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G'ENEERAL REVIEtWOF\ TIHE SIXrH GROUP.

By CHARLES B. RICHARDS, M. A.

INTRODUCTION.

(1) Recognizing the inability of onle person to repI)ort with sufficient
tsail upoll any large p)roportion of thle whole grounimel bylby thle
ealt variety of subjects to which tlie exhibits ill tile sixth groupls
late, the Commissioner-General authliorizel the exl)ert assistant

mimissioner for this group to limit liis work to a general review of
e group and a more particular examiiination ot a single elass lu(ler
and to distribute the remainder of the work to a nuniber ot ex-

L~rts who volunteeredl or were epl)1oyed to furnisll particular reports
i thle special subjects of which, they were comixjetent to treat.
Among those wil) volunteereol this assistance rere several of the
q)ert assistant Cominissionlers for the other grtps. who assumled(
le reslJonsil)ility of examining those classestof the sixth group
hlich 1bm' close relations to the classes of their (wn groups, or to
hose subjects the lprofssionual work o)f tflese gnt lemell relates.
The kindness of tlose who have thuls Niillimily given their valua-
Ic time an.l labor, has made it possible t pre-senlt a (ollection of
)ecial reports relating to a variety of stibjects wlivi, mist otlher-
ise have been entirely neglecteol orl ve1 slu)er'icialy l resejltedl, tile
around to be covered being so) vast amld the difficulties in the waly of
Atlering information during the Exposition so) great.
Following are the names of the gentlemnemi who have contributed
)cial reports, or inclutledl matter relating to the sixth group in
ke reports of their own groups :
Comiinmissioier Chandler, for the fourthl group. t~ook tile following

jJects : Apparatus for comn pressingful amad economy izinig smoke ;
s( er-ittain appliances for metallurgical work, in Class 48 ; (Chiemnical
InllattlS and gats manufacturer, in Class 51 ; processes for the pres-
Vat ion of woo(l, in Class 63. anl(l lygiene, hospitals, etc.. in Class A4.
Comminnissioner Clark. fort tle sevemitli group), took into) his own
'oU10. Class 5o, relating to the manuifactuire of foodl products.
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UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF 1889 AT PARIS.

Commissioner Newbury, for the fifth group, took the subject of
the manufacture of chemical and l)harmaceutical products, in Class
51.
Mr. C. R. Dodge, sl)ecial agent of the U. S. Agricultural Departl

ment, took agricultural appliances. in Class 50, anld certain subject.
relating to textile manufactures. iii Class 54.
The following gentlemen contributed special rel)orts. The arrange.

ment is in the order of the classes to which the reports relate:
Mr. Henry MN. Howe, on mining and metallurgy; Class 48.
Prof. John H. Bar r, on machine tools ; Class s:3.
M1r. J. Mf. Mferrow, on knitting and emnbroidering imachineiyr

Class.55.
Mr. H. D. Woods, machinery for making brick and tiles;

Class 57.
Prof. L. M. Haupt, Class 6i, railroad ajspliances.
NMr. Carl HIering, Class 62;, electricity.
Prof. William Watson, Class 63, civil engineering, public works

and architecture.
Commissioner Lyle, Class 66, art of war; also life-staving, in Cla'.

65.
The regulations of the Exposition prohibited visitors from makil

sketches, or even taking notes. without special permlisionIi from tli
exhibitors in every case. a rule which was rigorously enforced 1l
the attendants; and -although, through the courtesy of M. Berger
Director-G(eneral of the Exposition. the Commissioner and his assist
ants receive(l letters intended to secure special privileges, the s11
picion withr which attemlpts to make memoranda were regarded, azv
the consequent interruptions that occurred, put many and vern
serious difficulties in the way of getting the information necessa
for a sufficient knowledge of the exhibits.
The exhibitors were, as a general rule, exceedingly courteous an

quite willing to give all the information requested, but they could
seldom be found except at times w~hen the buildings were throng
with visitors. In a few cases exhibitors of extensive collections
maclinery stated, in answer to inquiries, that it was not for tbei
interest to be public instructors, and refused all opportunity fo
getting information respecting their exhibits.

In this connection it is a pleasure to acknowledge the value of tl
services rendered by Mr. H. D. Woods iii corresponding with tli
exhibitors and in collecting much of the information which serve
as the basis of several of the special reports.

Messrs. Vuillet and C. Morin, attach&is of the administration
Machinery Hall, also rendered service in gathering information.
Frequent reference is made to descriptions an(l comments found

the leading joulrnals of engineering science and practice. It, is Ila
ural to expect that iiearly all the strikingly interesting features(
a great international exhibition would be promptly noticed and d
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scribed in the enterprising special technical journals of the various
countries. In the present instance these journals have vied with
each other in giving to the public information respecting the detailss
of the Paris Exposition, and many of them have published different
illustrated descriptionss of the same exhibits.
The publishers of the English journals " Engineering " and " In-

(dustries" cordially gave full permission to have their illustrations
anld (lescriptiolls used to any extent in the reports. A limited use of
this privilege has been made, credlit being giveti in each case to the
source from which material is taken. In referring the reader to
publicationss of descriptions not insertedl in the report, those refer-
ences have been chosen which seem to give the fullest information
oni the subject.
GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE EXPOSITION IN THE SIXTH

GROUP.

(2) Onmaking a careful survey of the machinery and other ob-
jects classe(l under the sixth group one fact soon becamiie strikingly
alppareilt, that, notwithstanding the great extenIt aiuul.ariety of tle
display, the number of new inventions of importance-except per-
Ilmps certain applications of electricity-was very small.
Tlroughout the entire Frenlch, Belgian, Einglish, and Swiss sec-

ti0ins there were to le seen, with bhut few excel)tions, only machines
andl apparatus which, in similar forms. have long been familiar to
experts in the different arts rel)resentedl.

It seems to have been necessary to make a similar criticism in rela-
tion to the Vienna Exposition of 1793. and at the Paris Exposition of
18. 8 a like col(litiofl wasfl reognized(l and very ably commented upon
by M1. Hirsch, the accomplished reporter for the jury of Class 54 of
that Exposition, who in his exhaustive report, says. in effect:
With reslpet to ina'hiinery the Exposition of 1878. compared with those' which

have preceded it, seens to present a cleatrly (listinctive cuhracter. In foriner expX5si-
tioDS neW inventions occupied a considerable place; in the exposition of 1878 it is
(quite otherwise. Few absolutely original ideas are to be found. The machinery
aud ap)uaratus exhibited are little more than recoiubinations of p)rincil)les already
well known and applied. Not only would we seek in vain in the vast buildings for
some one of those great discoveries which change the character of an industry,
but even, in a far more limited sense, inventions which possess a .noderately in-
po)tant scope are albsolutely wanting.
He then remarks that progress had nevertheless been mnade, an(l

says:
The machines exhibited are, as a whole. better dsl\igned and more intelligently

combined than those shown in the former exl)ositions ,; their prt portions are better,
their workmanship more perfect. In fact. (considerable a(dvalce hw3s been mIa(de.
But it is not by great inventions that this pyrogress hall been effected; it is rather

by a thousand improvements which relate to the det ails of the machinery. and if the
re-sults thus attaine(l seem less l)rilliant their importaiwe is not the less enormous.
It inav be said that the mechanical industries have advanced out of the embryonic
peritxl. have reste l fromn putting forth germs, but are becoming developed by a vig-
orous growth.
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The improvement in the detail and design of machines com-
mented upon in 1878 by 'M. Hirsch has continued to advance rap-
idly since then, and it may be safely sai(l that there is now compar-
atively little to choose between the productions of the several great
nations who exhibited in Machinery Hall.
So far as style, pro)ortions, convenience, completeness of detail,

and adaptation to the purpose in view are concerned, the machin-
ery was in general admirably well designed and executed.
The several great international expositions which have been held

in the last two decades and the increased intercommunication of
engineers and manufacturers resulting from them have had the ef-
fect which might have been anticipated: Each nations, gradually
losing its prejudices, has adopted the improvements which have en-
al)le(d another to take the lead in any particular direction, whether
in matters of practical importance or of good taste. A general
uniformity of excellence, amounting in(leed to a certain lack of in-
dividuality in the designn of the machiiiery of any one class, was a
marked feature of the Exposition of 1889.
The doctrine of the survival of the fittest was here illustrated in

its application to inanimate objects.
Lighlt and flexible frameworks with tortuous contours, formerly

apl)prove(l and adlmired, have yielded place to substantial forms with
severe rather than fanciful outlines well suited to the material
employed, and designs have been adopted which exhibit a judicious
directness in the application of material so as best to resist the stress
to which it is sulujecte(l, and a distribution of mass well adapted for
the absorption of vil)rations.
Complex and indirect ap)paratus for transforming movement, the

result of ingenuity misappliie(l or unskillfully directed, is replaced
)y Simj)le and coml)act mechanism, the product of careful study
alnid of the judicious application of the principles of kinematics.
Frivolous ornameintations an(l a profusion of highly polished sur-

faces are rarely found, their bad taste and inapproI)riateness being
universally recgiiized, and the outlay formerly wasted in this direc-
tion is now appilie(l to procuring neat castings aimd securing coinci-
(lence of the places where parts meet each other.
Another quotation from the report of M. Hirsch is apt in its ap-

plication to the Exposition of 1889, and conveys suggestions so note-
worthy that it will be given here:
An interesting fact to notice is the absence of those eccentric and irrational in-

ventions which too often mar an exposition, machines conceived in a contempt for
fundamental mechanical principles and which betray the lack in their authors of
the most elementary knowledge of science.
He goes on to say that the severity of the inspection of the jury

for the admission of exhibits has much to dlo with this-
But it is equally <ertain that the diffusion of technical instruction has played the

more important part in this purging; exact ideas, s) indispensable to the mechani-
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cian, are widely popularized : they form the basis of professional teaching, nut only
for the education of the superintendent and the engineer. but also of the foreman
and the operative. Furthermore, in proportion as the teachings are extended
among those employed in an industry, in that prop)ortion do the sciences theni-
wlves gain in breadth and solidity and in their foxothold in the sholm.

It is gratifying to be able to record the evidence of general prog-
ress thus shown l)y the Expogition of 1889. To those familiar with
the condition of the mechanical industries in the countries of Coll-
tinental Europe in former times one thing must have l)een strik-
ingly evident : that thesti countries have recently miade rapid strides
in the directionn of substantial progress, and that their nmanufac-
turers are fast *assuming a position in the foremost rank among the
proflucers of well-desiglie(l and we'll-execitedl machinery of all kinds.
While, therefore, the United States has litherto oxercise(d.an(l, as will
bet shown, continues to exercise a very mnarkesl influence upon the
ilniproveIllent which is noticed in the l)rodUctS of the (contiliviltalI
engineer and his shlops, yet in order to continue to niaintaill in thle
future thle creditable place in the advance whichl the younger colin-
try now occupies, unremitting attention miust be given to increa.s-
ing facilities for the best scientific and technical training of youth,
a training superior ill its methods to the European systems.whichl,
though faulty in mllany respects, have been sueh an important factor
in the progress of the mechanical in(lustries there.

:3) THE UNITED STATES SECTION.

The position held by the United States in the sixth group of the
Exposition) was a very honorable one.

Withllout particular mention here of theexhibits niost (leserving of
attention, it is sufficient to say that no l)art of Machinery Hall was
examlined with greater interest and approval, by Eurol)ean engineers-,
than ws, theli United States section. The genelrtzgi'al v-rdlict (-f thlese imien
was thlat tew greater proportion of those maclhfilnes in which freshlness
and(l origialahity were shown was found in this section, an(l that little
the interesting new idea and useful invention wercl'4en('llspicu S alove
the uniform grade of general excellence everywhere found in thle
mechanical exhibits.

Thle, juries for the classes of the sixth groupl)prforlne&d their (lilty
in a thoroughly conscientious a(la )painstaking nmanner, an(l their
decisionss afford the best criterion for judging of the excellence of the
United States exhibit.
The high awards which were so liberally (listribute(l to our ecxlii)-

itors were generally given on the ground of the originality and
utility of thle exhibit rather than its fine appearance or great. extent,
and never simply because tile exhibitor was a successful manufalc-
turer or ellgineer. a course which for grood reasons was Riot always
pursue(l in distributingg awar(ls to the French exllil)it(rs.

(4) The representation of the United States was by no means how-
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ever confined to its own section; its proudest dlisl)lay was in fact seen
outside of the actual exhibits made by its own citizens. Much of the
machinery exhibited by the other nations was either admitted to be
of design belonging to thel United States and advertised to be this, or
else wis a close limitation of forms which haveb originated with its
engineers an(l inventors.
A large pro)ortion of tlie s-ewall-engines were of the Corliss type.

Porter's steami-engine govern r was setn on most of the engines;
the iltfluelce of Porter's life work in the developmentt of the high-
sl)ee(l engine wts everywhere al)parent. The Wheelock, and Arm-
ingtou & Sinis engines were exhibite(l in the sections of every nation;
examples of pumps and water meters emnbodying Worthington's
duplex system were numerous ; the windmills Exhibited were of
types belonging to the United States : our forms of wood-working
machinery have been adopted ; our steam-boilers are closely copie(l,
and the rapid working and yet safe passenger elevators so common in
the United States are being introduced.
To substantiate this statement of the prevalence of America i

influence which the Exposition shows to exist in Europe it is well
to quote from an unprejudiced writer.

In an article in the Revue Universelle des Mines, etc., on the steam-
engines of the Exposition, Professor Dwelsliauvers-Dery, of the Uni-
versity of LiPge, th6 learned vice-president of the jury of Class 52
of the Exjosition, says:
One of the xiiost striking facts that the Exposition of 1889 brings into relief is that,

with respect to machinery, American influence is extending more and more, and
gaining a stronger fxthold day by day in Europe<. The United States has imposed
upon us its forms, its mieth(ds of execution, even the organization of work by which
Inre perfectt precision is obtained in the production of its workshop, and in the
case (if steani-engines it has iniposed its types.

After giving numerous examples of the a(Iol)tioii by the largest
manufacturing estab)lishments of systems illtroduce(l from the United
States, and of forms and leviess inlm)orted from there, lie continues:
The question may well be put, whence comest this exulwrance from one side of the

Atlantic, that kind of relaxed condition on the other? How does it happen that the
master thought is sent acrss the ocean to EuropeanH, who, so to speak, are reduced
to the role of manufacturers only'?
Perhaps tile answer would be more easily found if we were to quit the domain of

the mechanic arts to examine fromn a higher standixoint the social status of the (11(1
and the new continents. It would Ib a dl igresit n of grelt value, blt pace i lacking,
and we will speak only of machinery. and particularly o)f the stanm-engine, born in
the 0ltl continent, having there rpeeive& at the outset its first a.plpIications, and whs e
fundamental theory has been based (in the work of Europeans-R-gnault, Mayer,
Joule. Rankine, Clausens, Hirm. If we say that the A mericans have a more practical
mind, that is to say, more logical habits of thought. this is begging the question, for
the American race has little h.l<od foreign to Europe, and other reasons than that
of race must be given to account fo.r this practical superiority.
Does not the difference we find lie in the education? In the United States it is

free everywhere, everywhere creative and expansive as liberty itself. In Europe it
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is regulated, powerfully organized, the work of a despotism smacking of the bar-
racks, its aim seems to be to reduce to uniformity all the members of the social
bodly, to cast thellfaill in the same niold, to make them, so to speak, interchange-
able. It is forgotten that the trees of a forest can be brought to equal height only by
cutting off the higher ones to the level of the lower; that the education of organ-
isnis is not accomplished under the hammer, at the anvil. in the inold, or by a
niilling process, and that the first of its duties is to respect individuality while
developing it at tho same tiue.

Often, without consulting special aptitudes, a yooung man is brought up to make
a inechunician by inculcating in his mind, in a methomlic manner, a certain number
of sciences, well classified, well graded, according to a well-defined programunme,
which leaves nothing for him to originate; the courses of study teach him every-
thing; the young man need only learn, let himself be led. Periodically he is
exarumined as to what he has absorbed; lie is overworked, if it is necemary to do so,
to deprive him of time for reflection; then a diploma is given to him, and lhe is
consecrated a mechanical engineer, warranted by the Government. Happily there
are vigorous temperaments which resist even this prolonged compression and burst
the mnold, resuming their own forms miore or less speedily. But how much tine
is lasted?
Let us have less, much less, dogmiatic teaching; ' the youth be brought up in

the ltboratories, as is already (dont nowadays in Utigland and AIUerica; let the
schools and laboratories be ope-nedl widely, leaving the young people free to consult
their attitudes, without compelling tihemin to Sulbmnit to a sAries of examinations by
means of which their knowledge is aplraiseld to the hundredth of I per cent., and
without dismissing them front th i s-hool becaitsau they have failed in a brunch the
studly of which repels them, and which perhaps they will never ill their lives make
use of.

Public prosperity is inte-rested in a reform which has the respect of individual
freedom for a foundation. This would be the simple. consecration of the revolution
which the Paris Exposition celebrates, and vhoise results are even to-day collpro-
nxised by the kind of education which is applied to) those of whomn it is desired to
make leaders in movements relating to social interests. The true democratic p)rin-
cijle is to give to each one the place which his personality merits, with the air free
about him for his development; " the right Jain in the right place."

The (juotatioll has beeni given thus in full in order to add force to
the wor(ls already said in connection with the quotation from M.
Hirnsel resj)ectinlg the influence technical education has had upon
thle progr-ess showim in time mechanic arts.

(5) (i(assificattiunl: In the Exposition of 1889 the classic' cation of
the objects exhibited did not differ greatly from that of 1878, and,
with one exception, all the classes relating to plant. apparatus. and
processes used in mechanical inhiustries were assigne(l to lthe sixth
group, which, therefore, comprised Class 48 and Classes 50 to 0(1,
inclusive; Class 49 which relate3ns to agriculturee- and forestry, having
])fbeei taken from the sixth group aII(l set off to the eighth and ninth
gr'o)lps.
The general suhjects to which the plant, implements, apparatus,

an(l l)pi-ct'5ss un(lder thme eighteen differentt classes of the sixth group
relate, rsIpectively, are:

Cla.-* 45. Mining and metallurgical operations.
Class r5o. Foodx industries and the preparation of agricultural products.
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Class 51.
Class 52.
Class tB.
(Clasm 54.
Clams 55.
Class 56.
ChLss 57.
Clams 5S.
Class 59.
Class 60.
C'las 61.
Class 62.
Clams 63.
Class 64.
Clasm 65.
Class 86.

Chemistry, pharmacy, and tanning.
General mechanics.
Machine tVx)s.
Spinning and the manufacture of cordage.
Weaving.
Sewing and the nanufactui e of articles of clothing.
Furniture. joinery. anil the mianufarttire of building materials.
Papxer uiiaking. dyingn. .t rid printing.
Mli'cellaneous industries and arts.
Carriage arid wagon making nnd w heelwright work.
Railwavs.
Electrivity.
Civil engineering. jiublie works, and architecture.
Hygiene and public charities.
Navigation and life-saving.
The art of war.

(6) The number of exhibitors of different nationalitie3 in the dif-
ferent classes of the sixth group is given approximately in Table I,
comp)ile(d from the French official catalogue, in which there were
some errors. Changes in t le classificatioii were, in nmany cases,
made by the juries after tire publiication of the latest editions of the
catalogues, so that awards were given to exhibitors whuse names
were liste(l in classes different from those il. which the awards were
granted(. As the purpose of the table is only to give a general idea
of the distribution of the exhibits, its accuracy is practically suffi-
cient.

TABLE I.-Number of exhibitors in thie sixth group, by nations and classew.

France United (ireat Switzer- Other Ttl
('lass. | colt''ian |Belum. State*s. Britain. land. countries.,

48 .. .. .. .. .. 14 4 12 3 1;i m
50 ............................ 23 1 1 17 21 339
.. .: ......... 175 13 : 1 16 3 10 218

5b.. .. ......... .. i M 42 34 1 I 17 , 38 6-,
53 ..... ...... .... 9S 10 . ' W ~ 1, 8 * 23 IN
54 . .......... .................. 8119 2 , j 3 44 155
............1. ...... I5....... 25' 2 5 , 14 1.36

56 ......................... I l 2; 129 '........ 7 1.34
........... | 9 .... I I 8

58. 14 11 13' 11 3 1 21. 223
5v ..93 2 21 1 ' 5 10 148
d... .. 215 69 .,9J

*;1 ... 162 37 .1 19 8 16 206
62......1 ....... A 1 I8 10 21 390

63 ... . 794 .. 17 .39 12 1,031
..743 21 2' 32 10 66f 405

65 .. . 5 8 -36 6 40 304
6 .............18 2 4 .. 1' 22S

(Grand total...... .... ,
3161230 517 5,478

12
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(7) The field covered by this group was very great, and the floor
space devoted to it, which was crow(led with exhibits. had an extent
(of about 1W0,000 square metres, or 1,000,00() square feet--nearly 25
W.1(1rS. The following table shows how this space was provided for
byv the different buildings:

TABLE IT.-Space occupied by the sia4th groll).

Boiler houses in the boiler courtyard:
Babcoek .... ._ ...................

C. Knapp ...................................... . ........

Dayd(- & PUiM.................................................................
Roer ..................... ...... .. ....

DIe Naeyer.................................................................
Belleville .... ............... ..............................................

Weyher & Richmond .. ................... .......................... ........

Dulac .....................................................................

Fontaine ....... . .........................................................

Other buildings in this courtyard:
bceinlen & Co................................................................
Two bakehous...s.........................................................
Megy's building ...................

Electrical Court:
(iramume station ..........................................................

Syndicate station................................ ............................

Le Couteux station. .........................

i.ouare Total

'It

1.500}
G45

1,775
2,2M
4, W)l
2 174

1,(rt,
1.01

I 1,061

2,734
1,291

| -,-A

3. W.5
11, 2'6

1. S121
Clas 61, AUUex:

Firstbuildinig.11....0, -4
Second building tSuffren avenue) .. .......................... .............. 21, $S

Class 00, Industrial Arts Buildiug Annex. .......................6...........0................ ,000
On the Champ de Mars:

oltlenberg ............. .......... ............. ..............................

Asphalt ........ ................... ........... ............. ................

F rges St. Dennis .. 1,1;10
Monitechai..in ..)9
Stoker's Soiety ..4,30.5
Royaux ....... ........ .................................... ............. ....

Laour ............... ..........................

Etablissewent Call ................. .. ....... .............7, 535
La Buire ................... .............. .................... ..............

5,4
Annex for Clam 52....8,
Kolvay ......... ..... ........... ....................... .. ............... 1.064
Marilemont Collieries ..3, 7V2
Forges du Nord ....... ........ ................... ........................... 4.843
Edison Station ............................... ........................ ....... 4, 43

Perrw.on ..1, 49
Telephones. . 3, 2
State manufactures ...4,358
Eifel Pavilion ..699
Gas Pavilion ..4,036
Pavilion Coignet ...

G8,547
Carried forward ............... .21.3.......8..
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TABLE IT.-Space occupied by the 8ixth grtup-Continued.

Brought forward ............ .....................

On the Qual d'Orsal:
Annex for Class 2 ...... ............................................

Annex for Cla 6............................................................
Pumping stations ............. ...

Serpollet ..... ............................... .. .... .................

Electrical stations ............. ..........................

Petroleum .................................. ....... ............ ............

Annex for C ss 5.........................................................

Buildiugs on the Esplanade des Invalldes:
Ministry of War (ground floor) .............................................
Ministry of War (second story) ................... ..... ................

Powder and saltpeter ........................... ...... .... ...............
Aerostatlon ........

Toilet tents ......... ... . . .............

Collat tents ... .

Walker tents...................................................
Sanitary service............................................................
Yvose tents ... .

Colombier Militalre .......................... ....... ..........

Sanitary train...............................................................
Wagon shed ...... ......

Military bakery .............................................................

Public assistance ..........................................................
Hygiene (Class 64)...........................................................
Mineral waters ............................................................
Help for the wounded .....................................................
Euglish mill .. ..... ........................

Surface occupied by exhibits of the sixth group in Machinery Hall..............
Total .. .... .................................

square 1Total
eet- ,et.

......... ..219 t"i

19, 875
t),189
3, 647
1,054

13,238
10,6B.6
12,817

35,527
32, 2132
3.&5
6,048

j2,270
1.WI7

304
484

9,687
9.6c
1, (p76

20,558
15,069
10,.64
12,5W3
1,098

.....

90,996

1.2.0067
r454 147

1,0 ,48

(8.) Machltinery Hall.-Lt will be seen that more than one-half of thle
total area occupied by the sixth group was furnished by the great
Machilei y Hall, the general arrangements an(l dimensions of which
will lie stated here, the description of the structure being given in
the report on Class 6:3. A general view of the interior is given in
Plate I, the frontispiece of this volume.
This building, whlich perliaps is the lboldlest ini design of any hith-

erto attenmpted, and teleIargest olleX of its general kind vet coil-
structed, consists of a elentral nave 1.36;0 feet long, covered bv a
glass roof in a single spani of 375 feet, withl its, peak at a height of
nearly 160 feet from the ground. Oi eatch si(le of the nave, extend-
ing its whole length, is a lateral (exteilsion or wing 48 feet wide,
forming a part of tlhe great hall, not in ay way l)artitioned off from
it, lbut having a roof miulh lower thlian that of the nave. These
wings expand the ground floor of thle great rooni to a width of 471
feet iii all, aiid also have floors 26; feettaibove the ground floor which

14
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form galleries 48 feet wide along each si le of the hall; galleries 59
feet wide are also carried across the ends of the nave at the same
level. The whole ground floor of Machinery Hall thus affords an,
areat of 640,000 square feet, and the galleries an additional area of
I 76,00() square feet; total, nearly 19 acres, which, after deducting
thoroughfares anid passageways. left about 5615,040 square feet of
floor room available for the exhil)its.

(z) The allotment of the space according to *nationalities is
shown in Table III.

TABLE III.-Allotment of space in Machinery Hall.

Countries.
(Ground floor.

I-- - - -- -- (Galleries.' Total.
j Nave. Wings.

Sq.feet. Sq.feet. S'q.Jeet.
United States ..... .. ................... ...........

(;reat Britain .............................................

Switzerland ....... ..

Belg~iltt* ........ . . . . . . .. ..........................

France:
C'laS8 Ud ..... ........................ ...... .......... ....

5t) .... .................. ... .................

51 ............................. ...................

52 .......... ........ ........

53 ........................ .......................... ....

54 ................. ......................................... ..........

515 .. . . . . . . . ....

5ei
.......................... ........................

; .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . ..

Cl1s.~ .........................

6-2 .............

18, 21s 41,877

I'. 513 14. I'"i
12. I;11 3. I 4-)
24,tK2 9,3(4

>17. tIM S.K.

Io MI0 ..... ......

141',A 14.

17., 222 ....
1,-;

.........

:2.013 I 1, S93
5,593 . ....

,I 041.995
14,2*0 4, 48

6t3.. ...... .... 7.1 1. 41

Grandy total ............ .................... .................... 1 -2 -,-, 1i4 1.7!,4-1)l 1,

3.552
1 1. 5,86

Sq. feet.
28.7??
43. 295

1, 813 23, 474
3,2 19 37, 566

3,2:29 V6,KM)
4,306 36, SW
-,153 i8,223ni
0,,7lj.' M, 441
3,24, .:s,CI8
2, 15, 19 ;ii;'
2,294 I1A,:36-1
10,.764 10 64
2,1531 19,375
3.050) 36C,"4
1,944)' 7, Xr

17,568 4,I 413
2,9 "S 21,74;2

1$,3-24 40,310

105).0M 55,147

The French exhibits covere(l three-fourlths of the area of Machin-
ery Hall: the remaining fourth, miamliely. the v'omltel m' thle building
n(arest the avenue (le la Bourd(lllnais an1d1 thle uain eX^li)itiofl build-
img for the in(lustrial groups, was assignedl to the only four foreign
.iit iiisw1rwo made any consi(lerable exhibition of machinery, namely,
Uii ited States, Great Britain, Belgium. and Switzerland.

Til French exhibits were divided iii accrr(ladm(e with thle offieiatl-
(lassitlic nation, an(l all the objects il, a class were grouped together ill
Mlie place. so that the exhibits of ainy class could be studied together
bei.he compared with each otherr* Iii the foreign sections. how-

evN-er, tllere wlS little attempt at an arrangement ill classes. the limiteti
*TIke general arrangement of the ground flo~r (of Macihinery Hall is wvell shown

on the plan of the Champs de Mars, in vol. I of tile re1o)rts.
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dimensions of the space and the character and extent of the exhibits
making it inipiracticable to effect a systematic group)ing.

(10) As au exhibit of bold engineering enterprise, and as a work
of art ini iron construction, Machinery Hall wits mnagniificent, lbut it
is questioIlablle whltther it was so well adapted for its use as other
buildings for the samne purpose in former expositions have been.
As is the case with all noble buildings, the fluie proportions of

this inimemn,;?e hall prevented its size from being appreciated at a
glance, anld the height awld great width of the archled nave had the
effect to (Iwarf the contents of the building sadly, so that even the
noblest exhibits an(l the largest machlinies (such, for example, as the
lblowhig (engine, 40 feet high. exhil)ited by the Cockerill Compaily,
and the large liorizomntal engine with a pulley :33 feet in (lianieter.
shown b y Farcot) failed to appear imnpressi%-e.

Provisions for %ventilation were l)ractically entirely wanting, only
a few very insufficient inlets andl outlets for air having been pro-
viled. It was supposed that the great heiglit aidl volume of the
inclosed space would mlke it unnecessary to prov%ide for raljid re-
newal of the confiiied. air, but the heat, even in moderately warm
weNsuather, was almost intolerable. and( the air was close except in cold
and windly weather.

Trhe great width of roof awl the coisequentolitnioelients caused by
expansion, adl(l contractions fnromi chainIgf' 0f temnj)ipeatUre made trou-
ble with the glazing, so that occasional showers of brokexi glass from
the great height, aid thlel- arrangement for extensive repairs whichl
the breakages involved, male it necessary at tinies to rail off large
areas of the floor in oroler to p)revellt access to places where it would
be (dangerous for visitors to l)ass.
The provisions for the circulation of visitors in this great hall were

well considered, an(1 proved as liberal as could be demanded for even
the vast crowds which at times filled the Exposition. Two main
avenues, 2f; feet wide, one lengthwise an(l one crosswise through the
center of tlie building. divided the ground( floor into four equal parts,
all(l n avenue also 21; feet wiide crosse(1 the building midway between
each end and thte middle. These four thoroughfares, with a passage
across each end of the building ande(tight others running length-
wise, all from 10 to 13 feet wide, formed the main channels of com-
niuniication anol circuilation. Railway tracks were laid in these
p)assageways, anol turn-tables provided aty rossings for use in placing
an(l removing the (exhibits; they were covered by the floor during
the Exposition.

(11) Nearly all the machinery in motion, or that which required a
supply of steamn, was located in the nave, although motion was com-
municated to some of the very light machinery in the upper gallery,
and to some of thie machines under the galleries. by mneans of special
lines of shafting. The principal lines were four in number, extend-

16
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ing frion endl(l to end of thle hall. They were aclae(d in the mid(dIle of
the spaces for the exhibits., betweell thle ptssa'tgeway, a1(1 stupported
ait at height of 15 feet above tae ft i01 liv the h 1ev)dobll)le c(lii1nis
alnd lattice girders which sustahindetletracks of two-) traveling cranes
,f 0) feet spall. which weN're UsedI for pseillcg havy -uuatch iilery. and
afterwards employed as traveling galleries or(I.cmlve ilr visitors
trolil elidtotthe 1diiddi ig. andea %irt}'lIilillgt1 ,it 5 )t iewe , I tIle
ibildill-g ititl contelnts. At tilt places wh1e're thle 1'h'pI1W \',;Is tralls-
mittedl tioli the (e1ngilles tb, tlth shaft the C(Alt1d 1s wer fron,- e t\Vl
feet l)aprt according to circuinstlutlles., elsewhere :31; te'tt apallrt witi
two intermllediate hlangers ill thle space. Where the slh;ft recVlv(z4
the t rauisilin ~iol from ;in eng-iiii. it wvas 5A inlces in di;alui ter.erl.
where :;A inchles. Tle Spee- WitS 15)4t revo(lutiolls per 1initiute. It vas
assule(l that about six-tenthls of at hl-rst-ploWer per fiu(t in lcl-t h
might be required. Each line was divided into seven ltldpl)endent.
lengths, driven by separate engilles, but the lengths Could be couplie'd
liv sleeves in case of tile failure of any engine. There wvere several
supp)tlemlenltary lies of shafting inl dlifferenlt parts of the buiil(ding,
ilotably three under the galleries, where they were sustainedI)y sub-
stalltial holl1ow iron posts, havingllnelli)tical cross-sectionllnId it base
bIroad enough to afford rigidity without bracing ; a neat arralln,,'e-
nllelit.
(12) The line shafting. without pulleys (r hangers, was re llte(

inIthirty lots from several large engineering firms, who also furnslihed
Otteuidauice, oil, etc., (4ct)-jitryto ketp1) it inI running order, oil ternis
,as follows

First. For supplying the shafting, and for tile service of keeping
it (iiltd and ill running order durling thle entire term of 18) days.
which is the official period (of the Exposition, at the rate of oumris
of working time per day, 64 fraicXs j*per lrunning metre, or about $3.90
per foot of the 3U-inch shafting. wvas pai(d.
Second. If Service additional to thlefabove shloul(d be required in

cons(I;juelece of aIn1 extellsion of thle daily runlIning time} beX 79h1m}urs,
thenr ll adilditionIal paluyineut was to b)e mlale, It the rate of about onet-
quarter of a cent per foot (If shaft for each ad(hitional hour, to cover
extra expense fer attendance. oil. etc.

Third. If additional service should be needed in conse(quence (of a coui-
tinuance of the Exposition beyond the official periodl of 1ISO days, thlet

ccents per foot of shaft was to be paidl for each day of 7 h1our11S rnlll-
uiiig time thus added to the term, to compensate for the cont inued]
Use of the shifting anld the expense (If keeping it oiled andl in or(ler.

Th}e toital length of shafting thus supplied was abXout .5,000 feet.
(1:8) For dIriving thre' shifting there were thirty-two steani-elighiles,

anl1 theso wvere scatteredl ill all parts of the building. a distribution
wliichl necessitated nll exteiisiye system of pipisin for the supply ('
stel. f~ir carryingt thie czilwa tr used for ondenlsatioll, ainll forrthe e-

H. Ex. 410-voi 111-'
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inov-%al *f the hlot water (lischarge(l from the condensers-a system thl
IIgNUllitludel! of whicli will be appreciate whell the great vollullne of
.steam and(I water which the engines required is considered.
Twe pipes Were eotailtel ill sUlbstantially built arcledl subways of

11lllaM0)l'V. which extendedbeneath the floors of thle thoroughlfares.
The main subway, whlii(ch extended the whole length (If the building.
bet \e.eIl the lilles of sh1aftilng nearest the boiler court t, was 8 feet widle
hv iwarly 7 feet high and I ,1,) feet long. Another subway, of nearly
tllhe same size l)ut lhalf this length, was placed in the quarter of tile
buildling (ceuipied by the foreign exhil)itors, while a cross-subway of
ilit satllme size as tle latter connisecte( these two. Openings were lro.
vided(l 14 feet apart for actecess to joints and for making connections.
flief distance of the openings from each 6tber being determined by
tfli standard length of the pipes used(l for the Paris water supply.
Six suminaller sublways led to the ainiil subways from the six groups of
k d)ilers whlliclh sull)lie(i tlle .steamtii. Tlhe h1ot aii(l cold water )il)es, oie

t (each. in the mall sul)way., were 24 inches in diameter. In tlie
sliliwav for the foreign sections these pipes were reduced to 16; inichles,
Thet steam plilpes wvere comparatively small, as they lel independently
ft'm'll t lIe differnIlt groups of boilers to limited sections of the build.
aind.amll werenlot collected with eaeh other, so that the repairs of a~
br*,-ak or leak inl one (of the pipes wouldlliot interfere with the run*
uim!i- ot' anly large numberf'f machines. The branch pipes from tlh,
II II, , /t the suiv)Wavs to tlh' engilgies were supplied at the expense (o)
I1he exllilitors.

A1l steaill pipes were well c()vere(l w'ithr no nconductinig clothing.
niit nItwitlhstallnlilln this tllhe hIe(-,at, radiating from thenm contribute:
greatly to thlle tliseofll<ort experienced ill this lullil(ling b)y the exhib.

it( .rs anld visitor rs.

(14) The motive p)wer for the sbafting ill 'Machinery Hall was, a,
as bete'ln state. o)btailled fromn tlhirt v-two engines. Thlese were fur-

ifishletd by exhibitors. Each of tell twe nty-eight lengths into wuliCL
I (ie four main lines of shafting were divided and each of the thire*
Ii mies u(lder the galleries was driven independently by one of thesm
ellgilles, the rem1aililln ellgille be'illng ('111)loyfl to drive a (ldynam'
from whichI mwer was transm itted to the Agricultural Building.
The names (if tfive exhibitors, tLe nominal power of eaclh engine.

I he power bargained for by tile adniiiiistration, and the length (
shatift (Irivell by each is given iln Table IV.
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T,-ABLE IV.-Partieularai of the steam-engines emplloyed for driving the main lines
of shafting in Maclibiery Hall.

Nanmes. of the exhibitors.

ljenlgth of
' 3j-iich

shaft
driven by teaeh
eligille.

| eet.

Powell ............ ......................1....5..0 1

1I.lorie . .110
Ateherm de Vierzou ........n.. ..... 1:1

Schaieder & Co ....... ............................1..
Wind-o)r . ....................................... 1.5

chaligny ... . 1............. I 118

Boulet .... ............................0..... 1-3
Anciels4 Etahli..Me'ilelits Cail ......... ............ R '5

I Darlay .............. s

1i0"trix .......... ....... .................. )

wteyher & Richimond ...... ......... ........... 165

1,t-outeux & *;arnier ..................5...... ... 115

S~*'t d(e Fives-Lille. ............................ I K5

l)ttuatie, Jobin & Co ...... .................1....... I 65

1)w ey. Paxilla" & Co ........... ....... .......

Straight Line Engine C'oipany .14..5

t;|e'j{'tF i'llzellix ~~............................. :..135:g

loci(te, de Winterthur. ...................)

Sulizer Fi-re.r .. ..... .. .. -.,.*.-,.I.ll;5
1Ieirgpr-Andrt .................. .......... ..

I

Svcit'U( Alsacietne ..... ..

Davey, l'axnuan & Co ........... ............
145

Brown ....... ... .........1................. 145

('arel4. ..... .................................. 1:0

sowik(t4dt14)erlikon.1......... 165

Es er. C.. ..... . ..1.. .. .. .. ....5 ... ... I |)

(4lry (irand'leimange .... .... ......... ..1... I

Cas's4 et filb .1.......................5. I 86

}Herendrf. ...... ........... 75

Die Quillacq ..t............ ................ Il(

IBuffaud & Ro'atel ....................... 5

bi ra.sseur .. ........ .. ........................ 110

Total. .... ... .... .1...... 4, i36

Power Power re-: Power of Power
quemk-41 y' the en- con-

tilethaft the exhib- gines fur. tra&,ted
watt ill- it!I ,

of glishetl by for r
tenlded to 1111tellin tile con- actuallytrammlas ery. tractors. exerttel.

H. 1. H.P . H.1 . H.P.
90 48 150 to)
67 4.5 W)
79 54) j 54 4C
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It will be seen that 2,500 horse-power were required by the admin-
istration, while the actual power of the engines in motion made over
5,0oo h)rsc-Ijx)wer available.

(1 5) For provi(ling the engines an(l connections, including pulleys
and b)elts for traIisnmitting 1)(1x)wer to the line and all va-.-es and pipe
connections with the hlot and cold water and steam. nmainis ,- also for
ruinxjing the engines continuously at the power required and furnish-
in-g attelL(lance necessary for this purpose, the following prices were

First. For lower suppl)lied in the amount contracted for, (luring the whole
ofheial pwriod of 180 days, at the rate of 7 hours working time per day:

For each indicated horse-power .............................. .... $8. 04
Second. For extra I)pwer beyond that contracted forif required ill the regu-

lar working hours:
Fir each indicated horse-p)wer, per hour ............ ... ............. . 0064

Third. For power if sup)p)liedl in overtime, in consequence of the daily work-
ing time being extended beyond 7 hours:

a) For each indicated horse-power, per hour of overtime, for oil. wear
and tear, etc ................................................... . 0064

(I,) For each hour thus added, for labor ................................ .4&
Fourth. Forlp)er if leeC(ld in consequence of the continuance of the Ex-

px)sition beyond the official perioI of 180 days:
For each in(hicatedl horse-power, per hour ................ ............... .01

Steam for running the engines. and water for con(lensation were
sup1plie(l to these contractors without charge.

(1i;) The steam supply for lMachinery Hall was furnished by cer-
tain exhibitors, who contracted to erect boilers, connect them with
the water supply. and providle chimneys not less than 100 feet high,
without expense to the .administration; also to supply steam during
the exposition, on terms which were alike for all the contractors. 0

It was agreed that the administration would deliver water in the
main un(ler the boiler court without charge to the contracting ex-
hibitors, who oln their part were to be at the expense of the fuel and
all attendance, of whatever character, required for the maintenance
of a continuous supply of steam at a specified pressure, in quantity
ais required. There were ten of these exhibitors whose boilers were.
used for Machinery Hall alone. The boilers were separated into
severe groups, six of which occupied buildings in the boiler court,
which extended the whole length of one side of the hall at the ex-
treme end of the Champs de Mars, the seventh group being in Lhe
electrical station on the other si(le of the hall.

(17) The exhibitors in the several groups, with the number, heat-
ing surface, and water capacity of the boilers, the quantity of steam
demanded of the contractors, and the quantity actually supplied,
will be found in Table V.
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TABLE V.-Partionelars of thde boiler.mfor .smlqylying steam for the Machinery Hall.

Nalies of the ".xhiluitors to
W11rux 1 II- 0 wrcracts

were awai-dkel.

FFontaint ......

1 Dulac ..................
W teyher & Richmonr.d
Conipauie Fives-Li1e ...

111. Belleville................
IV. D)e Nayer.................

IP Nayer ...............
H.It.,er ................

Day&l & NW ..........

Conrad Knapp ..........
V Babecock &- Wile .x

VII. Davey, Paxinian & Co....

St;cani pressurev.

oi -

_- -~ !- --
,POU1XL(is f'ouuIe.. .Sq.fcet.

1 90
1 120
2 120
1 130
" 150
5 1.0'

1 154)
L, IN,)
I 130
4 1:4)
4 1,))

75 . 1.o,6
75 99.30
95 1,87)
., 1, 1)

1(g) 6,4)0
10) 15, 1:30
10) , 2.71)
100 5,'.7.0
1D1) 2,371)
101t 1,3-4)
II) 5,, 5F)
10)

' :.
., ;

I

s~ .St

C'ufeet. P' und~ls.

4211
67,6o
29J6
621

3,0)70

i,2W :
:3874

1,40
1,4W

....1.

I2, 210)
2.201)l
4, 0)
1,304

:X ((Oo
5. 541

I S, .7W
6,600
3,3)0

15, 400
1 1, ()

IPounids. IPounLds.

4,4001) -1

1.364

S , 34-£^-
Z?, M w

.~ ~ ~ ~~:3

18,70W).0-)0e .} ... .......

I .011,.,0; )

>, 3, :301)l ..

15,401) 24,200
I14,301.s....

Total . ....... 31 ......... 47, 17.01 , 31 K) 114,604 1)8,. ..........

.NoTr. - -The water-heating surface anti water *apacity given in the talus for the Babcock &- Wilcox
I., ile-rs do Riot inclidae the surface anil co'it-ents of the economiiizers," but for the 1)e Nayer boilers
lie surface of two ec)nomnizers which weure uisad is included. as the aggregate surface only calld

4,. ascertainedl fromi the data aracura.llle.

It should be stated( lere, that the enlgili Xs b)y which the line shafts
iveire (iriven iusedl less than half the entire steai supply. the larger
paift behing required for the wUvierous other ieghines which wvere
('01inweeted with special exhibits, I)articullarl y those for giving motion
to d3 viN-ana s and other high-speed machinery not (driven from tile lines.
In wliditionl to this large supply of steam demanded for Machbinery
Hall, there was nearly an eqlual amount required for sup)plyinlg time
eIlitnes in the electric-light stations, time pumping engines, an(l one
1)'I two of the large isolate(l exhibits of machinery (driven by special
olngines ; the s:up)ly required for these, about 100,000 pOUI1(nds per
Jllir. was furnished by other boilers tanI thl4)se specified above.

(1 S) Thie prIi(ces l)aid the exhibitors wilt contracte(l to supp~)ly steam
'Werle ais follows:
First. Fbr steam supplied in the quantity contracted for:

For emch 2,200 pounds, say 1 ton, of water evaporated every hour (or
for T to)ns iwr day of 7 hours actual working timee, during the wuhle
o)ffic-ial perioA of 180 as .........................................$1,700.00

Second. For extra stsamn supplied during the regular working terin of
7 hours:

For each ton of water evaporated ................................. 60
Third. Fi)r extra steam sul)lplied in consequence of an extension of tile

daily working time beyond 7 hours:
ri) For each ton of water evaporated in this additional timie..60

41) For each hour thus added (to pay for the laor) .. 60
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Fourth. For extra steam supplied in consequence of the continuance of
the Exposition beyond the official period of 150 days:

For each ton.of water evalporated in the additional time .....$....... 1. 00

A single example of the application of the cotitract for supplying
the steami will t-nahle all the contracts to be understood.

Suippose an agreement to have bee mad(le with a contractor to

sul)ply steam at a rate e(juivalent to the evaporation of 22,000
pounds, or say 10 tons, of water per hour, under the conditions of
the first clause of the contract. Suppose also that the demand for
steam required that he should increase the supply to 12 tons per hour,
or 2 tons per hour more than agreed for, beginning thle thirtieth day
after the opening of the Exposition. Also suppose that, from the
(late just mentioned until the Exposition closed, the daily working
hours were increased to) 8 instea(l of continuing at 7. Finally, sup-
pose that thle Exposition had continued open 6 days beyond the
official period of 180 days. Then at the end of the Exposition the
amounts to the credit of the contractor wOuld lie ais follows:

I. Under first clause of the contract:
For 10 tons, at $1,700 .................... ...................... $17,000

II. Under the second clause:
For 2 tons per hour extra during 150 days and the regular working
time of 7 hours per day, being 2,100 tons extra, at 64) cents.....1., 260

III. Under the third. clause:
(a) For 12 tons ler hour during 15O extra hours (1 hour er (lay

for 150 days), being 1,800 tons extra. att 6) cents........ .......... 1,08(
(bi) For 150 extra hours. at 60 cents per hour (to cover labX)r of all

kinds in whatever (juaIntitv) ....... . ......................... 90
IV. Under the fourth caiuse.

For 12 tons per hour (luring 6 extra daysof S hours running each,
being ;)6,6 tons, at 1 ............... . ............... 576

Total ..0........................................... , 0(H

The* following additional particulars of the arrangements ma(le
with the colltractors are extracte(l tromI the published reguflations
an(l the blanktorlls for the contracts:
The paynients under the contract were to be ad(le in tree equal

installInents ; the first. asso(lon as a test of the quality an(d capacity of
tile ap-)paratuts shlo l be miade after its completion in ftill workiiig
Con(lition ; the second. ou tfle :3Ist of August. 1889; the la-st, onie
month after the close of tell Exposition', bHit not later than .%ovemblber
30. 1889.

In the event of a delay by the contractor in having his ap)para-
ttis in complete working order at the time S1)ecifie(1 in the contract,
he wvas to suffer a forfeit for each day of such (lelay, in the amount
of one-half the daily allowance providetl for his service, the amount
forfeited to be (leducte(1 at the time of pay-ment of the first install-
meitd.

2')
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It was )rovi(le(dthat the contractor might take one day each mlonthII.
4 ;11led i day of rest, for the repair, adjustment. )r otlihr attentit i
which the apparatus might need, (luring which time lhe could dis-
4 ,n)tiulmie the service ; l)ut the time when this discontinluantle should
.lccur must be fixed by the administration, when not (determiine(d b-
mil accident which should necessitate aasto)page.
Recording steamn-gauges and feed-water meters, the keys of wA-hiic

were held by the administration, were to be applie(l to the boilers o)f
e1ach contractor, an(l the indications of these instruments read dailv
byain inspector.
All materials furnished by a contractor, as for buildings, chinineys.

etc.. belonged to him, wanted after the close of the Exposition could bo
removed *or left, as hie l)referred.

It has been thought best to give an account of these contracts, tbe-
cause their terms were carefully considered, an(l tley enabled the
adIministration. to estimate closely the c(,st of the various parts of the
SerI'vice and to avoid the expense of aln extensive corps of assistantlS',
to take charge of the detailss, which fell to the care of the contractors,
who, ais exhibitors. were willing to make terms exceeelingly favorablei
to the administration, for there was active competition to secllure thle'
'omitracts, which were distributed to as many (lifferelnt lpersolns as
pi .acticabule.
The working of all the details of the executive business relating to

the mechanical service w-as exceedinglv satisfactory. There was no
confusion whatever in the conduct of this important braelch of tlie
,great enterprises, almost every contillenllcy seesll. to ]lhave b)n ftore-
seenl at1ld provided for, amid there was no confusion whenl they Lad to
1 wc met. The emnploes weel, not so nunierl'ns as to appear o)btrulsive.
llnd yet in adhniral)ly thorough supervision of everything was m11ain-

tanile(l.

GENERAL REVIEW OF THE CLASSES OF THE SIXTH GROUP.

(1) A. general review ,*f time sixth grmil)upr)perly illclumles sepa-
rate m(ttices (,f tile Several classes it includes. U!ndier the c((nliti '1ms
alrteadyel xp ailland tI t se ;are necessarily brieF am.d1 siperlticial. Ill

54'mim cases reference ilmerelv isix adlel ) the Splec(ial wiirt whlich
relates p)articularly to the class, ill others a brief reviewi )fothel
stamidiimg of the United States relatively to thle*other exhibiti!l-
n1atiolls is given, and wherever it is lpr'acticable mention is made of
Illr own exhibitors who receive(1 the highest awards. or who se
e xbibits attracted such favorable attention ais to slow that thev
were features of the nationaldisplay which al(led essentially to) its
(Are(lit: while in a few cases it has been possible to give descriptions
of interesting exhibits which are not dlescril)e(l iii the special r i-orts.
The notices are arranged in the miumerical order of the classes.
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CLASS 4^, MINING AND 'METALLURGY.

(21o) 'Many of the indfividlual exhibits ill this class were onI a large
scale. particularly those enltetred by tile great milling copllallnies of
France aiid Belgium. Besides miacliinery for facilitating the var-
i 1s l)rocesses ot Inillilig, the space allotted to, these companies coni-
taillne( large n11o(els showillg sections (df the minii'es anid illustrating
the iletlools emplloye( ill working them. Some of these models
WeTe1ilaoZle of tralnls;arent material and others l)Uilt ulp) of relnoval)le
lavirns, by ineans of which the geological formation of ain entire

iniiing districtt was shown, andI ill which the location of the miniiieral
veills an1d the mllillnes withl their various shafts and galleries cotild be
easily traced. The iigeniouis devices by which the differelnt features
were displayed enlabledl the visitor to obtain a clear conception (if
the extent and character oif the (lifferol.t minling enterprises reltJ-e
se nttAl.

Franice anld Belgium nectev ssarily filled the illost ilinp)o tant place il.
the space occupied l)y the iningin exhilbits. The collieries otf Marie-
nmont an1d Bascouip. Belgiuin, were p)laced1 ill a1 large'4 special btlildfing
miltsi(lt of Mmachinery Hall. wh-ere were shiN'wn large ninools 1f their
miiines with the b)reakers.; aiil 4htler strucltur1les, and111illitilature I1a-
chiiiiery ill lotion.
Two diamond mining onupa.iies exhibited mllodels 4.f theitr South

African inies., and displavo dI tthe prliuct ill -all its f rmsn. They
also exhibited the processes. (of illill,iigwashing the (lirt, collectilng
thie stolne.s, anlid fiiially that of cuttilng theii. Their exhibits 'were
amoilnig the niost attractive of thwe whole Expositioni ll(l Were
c1ro)wded with throngs of visit' irs every afternoon.

)nly four exhibitors from thle Uniited States were represented in
the catalogue for thlis class. All o)f thell received awards. The
C'(cloIIe Pulverizer Comnpanly and the Ingersoll Rock Drill Com-
paiv.*)oth of New York, received gold inedals Mr. Theodore
Blake, of New Haven. received a silver mii-edal for his exhibit of a
mnultiple jaw crusher ;* and a bronze medal was awarded to Elmer
Sperry & Co., of Chicago.

(21) An inmportaJit exhibit from thte United States was placed in
the section after the awards had beemi (leclare(l all(d, consequently,
too late to be enteredl in ainy of the catalogues or to receive the offi-
cial notice of the jury of awards. It was a gyrating screen for coal
or ore, exhibitedl by Mr. Eckley B. Coxe. of Drifton, Pennsylvania,
thle invention of Mr. Coxe and Mr. Samnuel Salmon. of Drifton.
This screen is intended for screening, aend sizing ore on a large

scale and is a remarkable machine in maiNs ways. It attracted much
attention and favorable comment, and its advantages were so highly
appreciated that a license to manufacture and sell the machines for

* This crusher is described in M1r. Henry MI. Howe's report.

24
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vortain of the European countries was at once sought and contracted
fior byo)le of the most reliable of the French firms, who manufac-
tulle lmlinining Machinery onl a great scatle, and who expect the exten-
sivye init z' ltidction of this machine in European countries, especially
ill tile ellieries of France and Belgiumn.

Thle improvement affords a solution of the difficult problem of the
praetiC.adl a1idaptation of flat horizontal screens to the handling of
large quantities of heavy mnaterial. The a(lvalita - of tlhe horizon-
tal selreeniover1' those of cylii4drical formn are wvell known to experts
iii mining processes, but hitherto the cumbrous forin they have
assuniieid, and the great power require(l to overeome their friction in
working. have made their use unprofitable, (except oln a small scale.
The Coxe & Salmon screen is a coil)pact cluster oi flat rectangular
screeningf I)lates, one above another, which receive a ral)id circular
motion of translation ill horizontal planies by leans of an eccentric
oila -vertical revolving shaft. Figs. I and 2 show respectively onele
of the rolling bearings on which the screen is supported, and a per-
sl)ective view of the complete apparatus.*
The principal feature of the invention is the manner in which the

sreenls are supported and at '-ie sanie
timie guidedI iiil tlheWi miov-eilmeint-'. The A.
Sdpj)qrts are shownini gFi. 1. They
con1sist of rollerIs inl thle f( rim of twvo
("cles p)laiced base to base, guided be-
tween slightly dishing conical bearing
plates: the iul)plr onle. A. lbeing fas_-
teiied to the screen beneath the cor-
ners, while the lower l)late, B, is sta-
tiotiarv and fastened to the b)edl-plate 89.
of the inachine. There is onl(e roller FIo. Y. Roller hearing of coxe and Sal.

. ^ o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~mo:-'sgyrating screen.ullnler each corner of the screen.
These anti-friction roller bearings guide and restrain the movements
of the screen, as well as sustain its weight, in. suich a manner that
every part of all the screens receives a circular movement of equal
extent in horizontal planes without rising or falling.

Fit,. 2 shows the general arrangement. In the form shown.two
. et.oof screens are l)laced side by side and driven by the same shafts.
In this case the eccentrics for giving movement to the, sel)arate
sets are*^ placed with their centers oin opp)osite sides of the shaft, so
that they stand exactly isXo degrees apart. By this arrangement the
centrifugal force developed )vy the gyration of one set is balanced
b)y that of the other. This balance is so nearly )erfect that,

*These illustrations are taken. )y lpermision. from Engineering," London,
August 30. 1889. where tile invention is described more fully thani in this report.
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with the machine shown in the Exposition, the heavy screens, when
vtiIpty. could be run at about 200 revolutions per minute without
Sensible tremor.
By the use of these roller bearings the power required to run the

iinl(:1hine is reduced to a minimum and is only slightly in excess of
that necessarily absorbed by the action of the screens upon the
material which is thrown upon them, because almost the whole of the
frictiolnal resistances occasioned by the weight of the screens and
tlheir centrifugal force are those resulting from the rolling of the
snixioth cones on1 the smooth surfaces which form their tracks, even
axle friction being avoided in these places.
Two vertical driving shafts with their eccentrics, one at either

eznil of the screens, are employed when two sets of screens are corm-
biiied in one machine.

(I-) Many interesting objects exhibited in Class 48 are described
in the special report oIn Mining anl(l Metallurgy, by Mr. Henry M.
Howve, contained in this voluine.

CLASS 49. FARMING AND FORESTRY.

(':3) In the classification by the French authorities this class,.
which was at first included in the sixth group, was afterward tranis--
ferred to the eighth and ninth groups, covering agriculture and hor--
ticlnture: the objects exhibited are therefore noticed in the reports.
relating to those groups, an(l will not be referred to here.

CLASSES 50 AND 51, AGRICULTURAL WORK. FOOD INDUSTRIES, AND
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURES.

(24) The reports of Commissioners Chandler, Clark, Newbury,
alld Riley contain notices of the exhibits ill this class.

(2.) The exhibitors from the United States nubll)ere(l only twelve
in Class so51) and five in Class 51. These seventeen exhibits reTceivedl
flllr gold medlals, two silver Tnedlals, six bronze me(Ials, au(l two
lhmllral')lC Iniltiotis ; fourteen awards iii all. The ratio of number
of awards to mu-Mber of exhibitors is 0.8325.

Tlhere were s.i. exhil)itors from all nations in the two (classes.
The awar(ls wee: Grandl)rizes, 1l2; gold medals, SI: silver

1elails, 119; bronze medals, 1:35; honorable mlentions, 74: in a11,
42,1: the rati) is 0.47.

If, however, the awards are weighted according to the values
which Mr. Carl Hering, in his report oin electricity,* has given to
them; namely, 20, 10, 5, 2, and 1, for the different grades, re;sl)ec-
tively, beginning with granl1 prizes and ending with the honorable
mentions, aild if we divide the sum of all these values by the num-
ber of exhibitors, we find the average value of all the exhibits from

* Mr. Hering's report is contained in this volume.
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all nations to be rel)resente(l by the number 2.3.3, and those from the
United States by :3. IN. The number of exhibitors from the United
States was so small that this comparison (loes not really rep)resent
tile relative importance of the display. but goes to show thle appre.
citation in which the articles exhibited were held by the jurors of
these classes.

CLASS ;5;', GENERAL MECHANICS.

(26) The special report on this class is contained in this volume.

CLASS 53, MACHINE TOOLS.

(27) Of twenty exhibitors from tlLe United States seventeen
received awar(ls, of which two were grand prizes and nine gold
Ine(lals. There were one hundred ald seventy-four exhil)itors from
all nations, and the United States, with less than one-eighth. of this
representation, receivezl two-)-fifths of all the grand prizes allotted to
the class, one-eighth of the gold nmeda-ls, and one-sixth of the silver
medals.
The Brown & Sharpe lManufacturing Company. andl William Sel-

lers & Co. received the grand prizes. Thle gold medals were given
to the American Screw Company. G. F. Simonds. Stiles & Parker
Press Company. American Too] and Machine Conmpany. E. AW. Bliss
& Co., 3Morse Twist-Drill and Machine Company. H. J. Sternberg &
Son, the Tannite Company. anldl \Wariier & Swasev. This showing
gives a goodl idea of the standing in which Aieficani machine tools
an11d their ap)pliances are held ill Euroipe. Professor Barr. in his spe-
cial report, which is eontaiiledl in this volume. lhas 1i tice(i manly of
the exhibits ill this elass.

In general the display was attractive ',nd instructive as showing
great progress on the )art of the continental builders of machine
tools. The English and American styles are generally adopted, and
excellent workmanship is a characteristic of the machinery exhil-
ited in this class. The machines constructed by the builders of lest
repute are massive and with outlines which suggest strength and
rigidity. Those features of Americaii machine tools which relate to
convenience of manipulation. and have made our machinery so popu-
lar in Europe as to have obtained a large market foy it there, have
been adopted by the manufacturers of machine tools in France, and
these inanufact urers are, t hereffire. mnore fo)rmidIal)le competitors
than heretofore.

(28) The commissioner for the sixth group visited the works of
the Messrs. Steinlen & Co., in Mulhouse, Alsace, who also have a
manufactory in Belfort, France, andI found tile methods employed
iln building their machine to4o1s to be )f the most advanced char-
acter.

Milling processes are emplo4)yed in that shop) o)n a larger scale and

.-8
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for a greater number of general purposes than is usually the case in
oulr own shops, and- often take the place (f operations ordinarily per-
tfjrme(l by thle Planer. It is claimed that the work is equally well
,lone by less skilled worknmen than are required to manage the
player, and that the product is consequently cheaper. The finished
work anid work in progress shown in the shot) and at the Exposition
wveret certainly excellent and left little to be desired. Thle surfaces
as the cutter leaves them are remarkably smooth and regular, so as
to require but little subsequent filing or scrap)ing in fitting,.
The shlops of tle M1essrs. Steinlen are excellently organized, and the

small tools, the system for their (listribution, and the arrangement
of their tool rooms are of the best. They reproduce American ma-
hlihie tools of the most popular designs, anld advertise this fact as

their recomiiiiiiewiittioi. But i ad(lition to these reproductions Steinl-
len & Co. are introducing a line of' well-designed large lathes, hori-
zontal boring machines, and other machine tools, in which original
,laid improved features are introduced.
The special building on the exhibit ion grounds in which the Messrs.

Steinlen placed their exhibit was onle of the largest of the buildings
erected by exhibitors, andl contained a inagnificent display of machine
itools,machines for engraving printing rolls, calico printing machines,
calendering machines, dynamos, shifting and its accessories, and
steam-enlgines. Six of the latter were shown, all of the "straight
linie" type, a license for the manufacture of which this company
lhas obtained from the United State!s natentee. Steinlen & Co.
received a grand prize.
Grand prizes were also awarded to two French exhibitors, Bari-

(quan(l & Son and Bouhey & Son, the most interesting of whose ma-
chiiies are (lescribedl elsewhere in Professor Barr's report, which also
contains notices of the English, Belgian.i and United States exhibits
(if machines toSos.
There were two exhlil)its of special machines in the United St.tes

section which (lid not come within the scope of Professor Barr's spe-
cial report and must le noticed here.

(29) The American Screw Company, of Providence, had a well-
rranged space ill which they exhibited in operation a set of machines
or making wood-screws on a new system, which has beeim adoopted
y tlheni in the United States, and by means of which it is said one-
hird of the enormous output of their shops is now being manufac-
ureed. The screw Iproduced by the machines is in itself a new article
f manufacture. It is a wood-screw, of which thle thread is raised
J1 the outside of the wire, so that a screw of size No. 13 outside the
lhread is made from wire as swall ais that required for a No. 9 screw
f the usual kind -, the head, however, is as large as that of the No.
: screw. Thle nick is indenlted inltle to (,f the head and (loes not
tend all the way across it; the head is therefore not weakened by
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the nick. The screw itself is better than the old forrm, and there is

much less waste of material in its manufacture. The wire is cut off,

headed, pointed, andl licked in a machine resembling a comnlll hea(l-

ing machine, but in which the blank receives three. blows fromn three

separate punches successively so as to produce the large head onl the

small wire without displacing too niuch metal in each process. The

indentation of the uiick also hlelp)S to spread the head a1(nd fill the head-

ing (lie. The blanks, -after being headed, are 1)laced in the hopper

of the threading machine and fed to the dies, where the thread is

raised by a process of rolling. The f lowing brief description an(d

illustrations of this process have been taken from Engineering, Lon.

(lon, November 22, 1889:

The blank drops vertically into a short guide, with the greater part of its length

protruding below, like a skater who has gone through a hole in the ice and is sup-

porting himself on his outstretched arms. The blank is then seizel betueen the

dies anII the thread is rolled onto it; (luring this process the blank rotates, but has

no nioveiiient of translation. As soon as the rolling is complete the screw falls

through the guide into a Hojfper below and a ne. blank takes its place.

The dies are two flat plates, standing face to face, and having length-wise recip-

rocatilig horizontal mxitilons in (P1)posite directions. Ribs corresponiding to devel-

oped screw threads are formed on their faces, as shown by the sections, Figs. 4,6,
I. and 8, and in elevation ail(l plan, Figs. 3 and 5. These ribs all stand the same

height from the lback of the plate (Fig. 4). but the grooves between them gradually

decrease in delpth. At the entering ends of the dies (Fig. 5) the ribs are narrow and

immediately Iwnetrate the blanks to the full depth of the thread. The ribs grow

gradually wider, and as thie blank rolls between the (lies the metal. caught between

one rib and the next, is gradu ':"y cnInpressel aIII imade to flow outwards, until

at the point oo, Fig. :1. it has assullped the form shown in Fig. 7. and is filling the

grooves bb. As the rolling proceeds this action (continues. and at pp (Fig. 3) the

screw is p)artly formed (Fig. 8). When the l)rocess ends the (lie has thle section

shown in Fig. 6, and the screw thread is complete. There is no cutting of the blank

,wliatever, neither is it lengthened nor shorteliold its skin is made to flow endwise

andl outwarolly byv means of a pressure Uwhich is mainly longitudinal instead of being

radial.
I

These two machines constitute a set and produce the finished screw.

(:30) George F. Sinmonds of Fitchburg, IMassachusetts. exhibited a

forging machine operating on the samie principle as the threading
machine just described. It is for forging pieces which are solids of

revolution, suelh as the balls for bicycle bearings, certain p)arts of

carriage trimmings, small handles, the blanks for screws or round-

headed bolts, and] a variety of objects employed in the arts.

In this machine the piece is forged on the end of a heated rod, or

from a detached piece, by being rolled between straight-grooved dies

one or both of which have reciprocating movements. The grooves

have the shape of the prohle of the finished forging. Repeated roll-

ings reduce the piece to its form with great accuracy, leaving nothing

to be desired in smoothness and uniformity.
The exhibit deservedly received recognition by the awarding of a

gold medal.
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AMERICAN SCREW CO'MPANY'S PROCESS FOR THREADING WOOD

SCREWS.

Fig. 3. Elevatiom of one of the dies.

Fig. 4. Lougitudiual sectiouu f the (lie.

a
- a

-b

--f

Fig. 5. Enuterig eud of the lie.

PR. 7. Cre-'.section ,f die. at o. o. Fig 3, show-

iug the beginning of the threading process.

Fig. C. FiuLshinig . zid ,.f th. lie.-

FU. 8. Cross Aection. at ). p. Fig. 3, shoWing &
screw uearly threaded.
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(31) For particulars relating to the different displays of machine
tools the re(aler is referred to the special report by Prof. J. H.
Barr, containezl iii this volume.

CLASSES 54 AND 55, MACHINERY A-ND PROCESSES FOR THE TEXTILE
IN DUSTRIES.

(321) No improvements of special value or novelty were notice(l in
tile iliacl)-inery for spinning and Nveaviig cotton an(1 wool. This
review of the class is therefore limited to the mention of those ex-
hibitors whose displays obtained the highest awards, and who may
be re-ardledl as representative foreign. manufacturers of the kind of
machinery in question. There? were large displays in th1e sections of
all the great nations excep)ting that of thle United States, which was
re)resented by only three exhibitors in each of the two classes. ()f
these the National Cordage Company of New York received a gold
medal for their exhibit of rope an(l cor(lage, and the Eureka Fire
Hose Company a gold medlal for a loom. for weaving fire hose.
In the French section the finest display of pickers, carding and

combing machiness, antid spinning frames was made by the Societ6
Alsacienne, Mulhouse, Alsace, to whom a grandl prize was awarded.
They exhibited a )icker with Lord's apparatus for regulating the
speed of the feed apron. the operation of which is to deliver the
material to the picker at a uniform r'ate, so many pounds per minute,
whether it be spread thickly or thinly, evenly or unevenly, on the
apron; it also contained a safety arrangement for preventing the
covers from being opened while the machine is in motion.
Caring and combing machinees, spinning frames, and looms of

different kinds, all of excellent design and workmanship, were also
exhibited by this company.
A grand prize was aw-arded to the De l'Horme Company* for a

great collection, in their own special building, of a variety of looms
for weaving fine goods, velvets, daamasks, foulards, and other silk
goo(ls.

Lenique, Piquet & Co., of Calais, France, exhibited lace looms
which were deemed worthy of a gold medlal.
A German firm, the Saechsische Webstuhl Fabrick, Chemnitz,

Saxony, one of the very few German exhibitors in the sixth group,
displayed looms for weaving cloth, velvet, silk damask, etc., and
received a gold medal.
In the British section, Mr. George Hodgson, Bradford, England,

made a fine display of excellent looms, for which he received a grand
prize. A wide loom, capable of being adapted for goods 3 yards
wide, was shown by him, also a " Revolver" loom for six shuttles,
and several improved Crompton looms for cloths and cassimeres.

*Companies des Fonderies et Forges de 'lElorine, Chautiers de la Buire, Lyons.
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Paget's warp-weaving loom is noticed in Mr. J. Y. Merrow's special
re(poirt.
Three grand prizes were awarded to Belgian e:lhibitors. as follows:
To CUlestins Martin. of Verviers: to thle Soci(tt Vervittoise pou'

Ia conlstructionl de machines, and to V-' Mathieu Snoeck. Verviers,
;,ll of wlhlon exhibited wool-working machinery, either for (car111ding

et '(Ibing. spinning, or weaving. Four gold medals wo-re also
ard.ll ( to other Belgian exhibitors ill the two classes.

Iln the Swiss' section the Atehliers (le Costruction (.e Ruti (sueces-
S'11's Of (1Graspardl Honegger) receive(l a grand( prize for- loons of excel-
klent (designl all(I construction, while Jacob Rietr ck Co.. of Viliter-
tiiir, 1.ad1e aii equally fine (lisp~lay of miachliiery for car(lingr anild
spinningr. Thew ¢Ol y self-acting mllele for Cotton spinning SlL il
tle Exposition was ill this sp"Ce. Several m1ulles for woolenll ya1rn
were, however, shown elsewhere. The cartdoling, machines shl)own by
Rieter & Co).. like those of other exhititthbrs. elnbo(lied the Elnlish1
system of movable t ' cards fastened to all elldless chain,I wh!ich
they are auto inat icall cand successive removed, cleaned, and re-
turnedl to place; thle mlod-ifications appilied1 by- the different Conl-
tmiental manufacturers relate chietly to inln oveiilements fol facilitat-
illg thi a(ljustmtlent of thle movable cards.
Reiter & Co. also exhibited self-acting emIro-,i(Ierillg m11achilles.

an1d machines for th1rea(ing t'he (ie-inte(l nee(lles use(l inl thPe
einbroidering machines.

Thle Fives Lille Company* prestilteld an inigeiiious maclhiine 1*
noting fislh nets, whiich attracted muchl atten11tioll.

:n ) The special repfrt of Mr. J. Mt. Merrowc( nlitaitlls i11acc iiiiit
/d1 knitting Illachiiet's and pover ima'chillnes f r elmlbr i(ierigi wii icli.
werle ilud:1111¢ed uIndI(Ier' Class .5 an(dl in the.- report of Mr1. C. It.
D)-ldge, ill vol. II. m11ay be found a w11tice ,f m1-achillerv and pn iesses
f'rI. the pre'paratioll of ram1lie. adtl of the iiew processes for making
artificial silk.

CLASS 5-i, SEWING' ANND THIE M1ANUCFATURE ()F (,O)TLIING(;.
(:;4) BXsides sewing maelhines this class coitaiiieu1 machinery for

making buttons, hats. etc.. and apparatus f r cuttillg (lilt stuffs for
uiaking articlees ,t(fclothing.

Thoe oie. hundred( (Siand thirty-five exhibits inay be divideda1s fol-
lows :

St-wing...........4....0....41) Stamping .................. 9
Making shoes.4(1... vering buttons.. .. ........ I)
Neiasuring and cutting .. . Hat making........ 6
Fixibroidering ........... 5

There were niany ap)paliances for the ulise of tailors andl (dress-
iakers, for taking measures f tr (clothlling.t r for laying o(lit work,

*C(mix gni~&I,ikves Lillo. Paris.
H. Ex. 41B)-N-om. iII-3
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w-i 4ic Aven'I. )lot I't.'imirkahlle} ill aniy respect. S.i.veral iressts for
fJIi Iil lu tfelt inito h at b. lies Were sh11l4 11,all Of sillph (ni(istPuctit 41,
withliout inipm.-I'tailt fetaeteat izues.
The lIeist ijt erestill'r d4is1lays Nvere t114.se 'fseI iving 1.icill es.allz1

114ite lila.aiill ie 'v. of whichli t i. 'y We1't' 11111eV' .15a11 extenlive t>Ii-
1e tionis.

III this class the jInaclijIer,- ill tlhe U1nite.1 States setih.llhiI.ll a
IIust ( Telitbhle picsitimli. T11'I'4' Wetl'P hit foultet'1Iexhibit.rs fnmlm
thet linite dl SIitats. 4if W114villm iiv it Ina.llt attiati've d1isph.la.v ,t'Id

iclm lil~lii es ~tliII ll~nil'ilierve Usedl sH iiiauiutt'lin si.NIs,r.jI;tI,.llj t'tlie a:StIet'l ig" 4 f1l,,I wi t,he I1i5i IdI 111 t.e 1.: iteS(tate
s,-Awc'al 1,llttfIllhlb-x\lvrin-a nmchtlin-s : thrlee& exhibitl (l L1l61il0' 111:1-

I;I. 1i III i 1I/ I'lt t i I I al t NV( Wk1.

*Wele¢v;'le1 'l is indicatedl Lv thit awards .f the jIIi V . Tlhe -ranid
jill i;tzaId 4,141 a Sil.1sil veInv1d;d1SL Is We d(list iiiluitt "I as 14 414 Ivs

} rame.^ 'iii arr'titt l(,reat t4 tl, .r

S il%,-r - la lis ...........................*! 'r1am.-nolls . .............. .................. 35*1

Silve.r valak.Is ............ 1, 2 1 0
llr,i.1.''.ew*,;lak. . .........................,.314})1

Ili l at~ld n.t'ti' ..................1. ....................3

T tral ................

Nuilret . h*'xibiat'r. ........ .......... 11WS 145 13

*r i, the* 11S,*:a~ tEiauiu^ '4uIlIj};IthI. haS,.bw\.

Tli.'ire wei'(' ill adlditioni fouri 114 c1 pe1ll)etinlg French exhiitm1S;,
nlelzbl, T5'' 4 julie's. whl wm'v.111( (1 I114ti1'.ss have1'4'4'4'ift'41 g44141 I1lalS
if IleIlC' exhiilbits lhad 1 )een ill ( 411 .etitii mi.

(:;f;) ( )t' tih. *xhlibito rs t tilhe Unlited Stat es. thie Intevuiati. uial But-
1.411114,14 i;Se'ilg MAfIwhil' ('mipani.i B,)ston. l,.l Wheeb'br- & WX-ilson
Mai.I iIttftilliIrg(I4 Ipa11l Iv. Bri'i q1 )4i't- (' I lilect ilet. 1 e ei t1 ral-a IA
pr izes. [ri. ID)avis SeXvin ' Machllie C'mlipalli. Waterltoiwn. New
Y .irk. thit _N 'W 114i14hll .114 Sill-el.'S'-willr Machll,' C( 1Ilpallie's. New
3'(tWk. th14 \\Whiite Sewiml Mact il,,i (24 llPl)ll \-. (1'Ceve.(11141. 0lio). alhl(1
the s1la(ii5114 I;Lastilmg IMI .t lillt C(14iipaniy. Ric)Clest'r. N4.\ Y(or'k,
,1ut;,ilu'd g41( liledals.
Nva'lv a11 the se'vill Inla('1I1ilt's We't'iiletptatl ill the gallery *f Ma-

ciniin'ry Hall. where tIi' p'f4i11 the Ulnittedl States wer'1'(' allanlzed( in
tastf fuil pla-ili 411s \vhich att ract4'(1 ialbl I vi it.I1.5. aIt14 iig-l1i the 1 )(c1-
tiol was 114lt AvIlere the general pm~icN1iuWd1111 be the most likely to
finid its way. and co(iiist'tjeqiitly iiot alto gl'thI(' f1avt )iualde.

(3,) The exhibit of tlhe Initeirniati' uial Buttonhiole Sewving Machine
Company was ill the body of the hall witlh the shlo: mIachiner'y, an(1
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-attractetl as much attention asaIS ry sillng'le iitalliin ill thle- Exp siti,'it.
tlie rapidity with which it peil )frll't I its 'w( rkam;l t lie i)-t'Pt'ct j, ti t
the productt were so retitarkabile. 'Plie iiaciiinlie is s' we ll.vlknwn ant
extellsivelvlv sed il tile UniitedIStati'ststtiat a iesc ii pitiln ,tt tin('lct}-
altlisi ill (detail is ntot inet'dedl. A geneal. l view ,t. t ie Ittaclimi t w
tflre'd tle' pl-riticipal teatilre of tile Coilipalyvs display ait Paris' i.
given b1y3 Fig 9.

Fia. 9.-Tho Reece buttonhole sew-irng miachinat: by- tlite tInternati nal Buttlzi'-i Sewing Machuilw
(C 11;taipn. Unit' I .tatt S

It works a regtilar evelet builtt ,1t ut'e, wiit a1 cmird set ill tiht' stit(cli-
ilh, ar'ou id tlelt1101t., andI aiakes a s itiart' Ibata act r'ss t lt smlntil einit .
Tle wvork is chiampedtIiii a1ival y to a st atit ii tary hd. tit' Itilachlillf'

tll cuts thle) tltttoiittld-. alttrl whllihll thit nteetlte i41 41titcle Stitellillr
lle iii41ism t-r velati tliti t lie hteAt alitt 'i at icalilv. Th'e vttet'dle v i;.ks

.iitti ~)It' side ot, th'litte, tlhit'z arm4111( the evelet end. tiltiuing about
its a xis nict'aiwifiIt', thlien works b1a;1c k alt 'I i- titt'(41 ele Sidt 4 ii tilt' itt1t',
ii~tl ti naillv muoves b tck antltt I titl 'Is.S Wist'ii, tilt',cil1 seX 'ell tilt's
to I I ilh ti lar;.. ati( .stt p5 alit 41tlatit 'aliv. \W ten stoppeit'd tilt' 'etdle
.stailits mit ,of tilt cit, }4I, so that tlit \\ir,k (;t11it' shlitfted uu, re11ovt'1
-without ulb.sttllictit ii. Tflit lin'vIt'ilits t t Stit('tlillt lml'('lltisll
all't' gtiveui byV crJanks, andiitit'1W ( itjet \W Irki-- is btaii tIt at a high
ritt' tf sp)t'eet.
'nelite Itsi en(t'liis tf tiIt(rta ainitd'ct rt are tas.-teitd liv hland(. or, (oii shioe

Wt irk, thet'nl(ls ai'e stitchet'tI ,i tilt inlideItP t lit hIltttimill'I,' pieces lv
a1 special lil llille, whilich will dt) ttlt' liliisliilu ,fti*tighitee ll - twelity
cazIse'.s of Shoes ill a Ilay.

(:38) The exiiihit it.r whit'l tilt Whetler IN 1tWilisi ('t nnpany re-
t vet 1 a gnaitti prize cntailtailet' bti tttlillditI'llachin e. Whitcl is aist
auitoallltic ill its action, ttitchnr alm11tr tllt' .;ails tof tIlt l)ole andi
.acrlo.ss tle} e~lzl, bult llo)t .t1'4Alldfl{it~l('l' C'lidl.

T'hie comIpan also exhiil)ite'td several inltet'estilig splc('ial sewillng
machlines, anim g whicllh was onie t' lmlakinig auttomatically a great
variety of zigzag Iows of stitclhes for ornamieiltiIng, (c]otht, It.attier, etc.
Also a twin needle machline for mitaking SlilultItaneousl two rows of
stitches initerlocke(d by a single shluttle thtreatd. By mlealns Of this
machine a rib, with or without a cord inserted ini it, call be formed
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Ill tle g' idls andti a row tf Stitches lilait,oI ach side if the rib at
ncel'. teu stiteiliing is like that att i the hacksI; ,, gIloves. Ma-

chilles withI f'ulu needles, twmi an kiaknjg sintl1ltanieoiisly t ,%, rows ,,f
.sZtitl'chs ( )I l)tit sidslts of the ril. arlt' ;alsot I tnile.
The inaciiinie.i wever. whciiicl wi It'r tlis exhibit its greatest

pIrestige was theIlew hii-i,-spetdl famiiily Inlachille, uIsed 'LIS() foil man(111-
ufac<'t uri'igl iwhw\ it']lictiI I'Otall ' i]k-tt ti-ingl 1distinc('tive fea-
tirt' o- thit' XN'}let'lt'r & I\ilsonuiiat'lihll-is appilifed wit ailalln -

prt t 't I a l illVt q sip.llevifptd f r givillu it a variable iniste'adl "t
uniforimi iltit o of rtitatitn. lv whii(cl less (of the upper thireati is
dlrawni trllmugll the(' got)is h thi hititik in, ftwiiiiiig tlit' oti'p. Tl tis
1iiat'hiiie woks with a st railit iieetdle. andi has a take-ui ()oI thit'
arlillm above the gtt)(ls. The feet is ill thie direction awav frouil thit

it i'i t l. iistt'etIdtif ]rtlt tt i'rilt. jesenlllibi,g tlie shlIttle uiial-
clii nes ill tiis rtsjiect.
A hlar'ge malilfauifatl'tiniui Imachllfe oI the sainf' prilnciplt', to) whi'ich

al wvhefel feed i.s; appIIetidlit;ulilt. ws al]so shwtl. It wor-l<.ks at a
high st't'd., has a large Iohibin ill tfeiv hoo)k. anti is adapted fur
heavy tailrii g \\t()ik anti to belieru by lit tr.

rie awn-tlit it ,k is a Itad it( i y st veraIl ot t lie largest. of t he
Fre nct h mani liifact illrt's , se ill g iwh ills. andtl seenis to he pre-
ferrt'tI t,, tile shli ttl: ill fact, in' itidifications of the Ih ook. hiavin-
vi braftir Illovelli 'lits inisteatl (if timillete r itaftiolln are b)eil g
aldtq d byliv llanufact llrles of stilitt It machtilns.

(39) Inl the} pa viliti ( t hte Sill er (Ciompany Were a ls i a great
varttv )f special Sewvintg itiacihiit's. anilign- which mayV ie t len-
tiillttld a butttll'inhit t Illnwacill a Illach ie. ft r ovt'rsealm ill and zig-
zagr stit tingt ;1a Illachinline fIlr wt1rkilng t'velet lt des. used ill shirt
1inaiiufactillriag. etc.: cylinder Illachilles ftr sewing olo gootis;.
sleeves, t rt istc'l legs., bags. etvt. a hi ighl-speeti clill-stitci Illmachillne
with aulitinlatic device'., ft r t rinulimin tlit' otge 'if the Itmateria'l, foi'
kilit godtiis: a H irtal Il'lailla 'fii ir sewillg t arpiets. ani a gigatll-
tic machiine with t iller fet'd ftrSi'\eillg callvas, Itlathtr, and rml)-
t-ier bvejltingr 111u to_ tlire'-(jrtI;jt'trs if ail ill(-ch ill thiljekicSs.

InI tile Sillaer libttt mitltile Iliacli illt' tlie wtirk is clamplledl to a plhte
a11td the I1(ile Spread opieii for stitching ; it is then fetd ill tile direc-
tionl (if the of the 1ittonlihole. whil the' nleedle stitclhes
along one edtge the wh1ole W(tik '.i tlhe turned around autoniati-
c.ll1V land fed ill thle, ii)posite directiom While the otilfl' eidge is
stitclied, atnd ill tllt ft irn of4 machine the end of the hrole is finally
iall'(lAd. (t iwd( is iliset amd illtl.t'tl ill tlihe stitch ing.
The smaller forims tf the'i S inigt lmaclile, ftor family and mnauti-

fat'turinug lust.'. bave all i)ScillaItillh Shi uttle, conisistinig if a hlook vi-
irating ablouit a, horizontal axis atIs containing the bobbin. which is

et'ctiitrlic to the axis, so that the action is that of a book and shut-
tle comibinie'd.
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(40>) Til,¢ Davsis -Sewn,-Ml'tach,line, Omipanyl,,. Davtll-,x. ( )Ili.) andt,,

knowntert il, ti.'Xarkts (d.' tiljtU'itid t;atle s wlil i('1EI.Iw 'theig I-t1'Ci,
i-s thvdi ."f itII(-tiXv It .I;t II1'^ At' t II f lInachli 11 . I )fill U, ;a tt t'zl W ell

hIlit' nIe'11 dlt's('c'eIs lii ti"lot II thi 1rt'1sst'i* fuOt is lifted sli)ltlv,
EtII'I';l'5 t0,isbitin hlit lfeedilti ispl..'1(111IV cittcIi 1I.;alls ,t' t;, fitl Jl,,
11411)s1, l (I I t he n iliCite. tith t Ii l'tiE 1 lit it1 .t which iswi li- tcd'is
\\Iillt' t tlp l tilltc il;l-t'. ni,)ves laterally to-o ll- witI t he 0II1ed .

Tie't'andnliit otsthit New 114) 110 i st'wit l iiitie(l(-l(ti lthlr'llw-h
t itilethlrtea lpassE s!) telit III(,v,,, eqsIt wIIhimitElli liE Iiv diuslaI.4-

+nlt. iTs allctitllism liitelt. wItitli ltiliEf tis 'EEj EE Ilt.
tuthe sibulth it' t heInasittlltf'aistill'illW IIVl-llt wEh1ich t illEliwvlhevyt]

ca;l~i.s; al bobblinl holdlintl, ;lan;1'supplyll! ds ti1hnlad. _k 11 ;ttlt~ll~lttiD'
(1)bill Tihderi'b E'WNillgtMuetilhre is lIi tllV lll vin4lil..if llap-

i - l tothisetIliE h'E l'eia141.

T(4)Iitxheiit (t t itillH' oit'te ScEltjWll ttMaclhillf, CmEllsliv
teWilledg 11 c;lIl't'ass. Itint ,t'I llahlis. ,,t'W riwtS sS vles .,t I t

rnis is alsiutti(- maitin. with itll ; l dlql ,,lfeed,,,tht,.Ill tile
faIliv althing tIhe( ittIt-' is thn'wilg bzl'E- ;,t at,,,itlkt's11 leatl
b}tilethl~ the p]lateX. I 11 tl Ile11lilil'lf"Ictili1 lllachllf1- thet shltitt Ic 'sc-il-
I'ttS Pt atbmit al iiimlei.tll a.is.iiot'Ii lilt5itiitletadilwt t a aw.la rt
stiff' I1tee4le t" )be ulsed.

(41} Th~e Wh'ite %S'owni11ach]ilf* (C''M11l11V! ,01 1411 ~ill
tI~l'lacille~s ill v'<,1lpv'titi,>)1. ;ands -JI¢mXhed ;111 ;ass~twtillenlt ot'f excelI.,t
N\,(),k pro-s, tivedby1, them)l. ti(e1'xhibils br1i,, -il, } t 1, 1.1, ;, ,,11 ,tifl'll. ;is
ha~s alll'eadvl beefll Salidl

p4-t)lltl1,all ,, 1, st tIitelt rlht i it'n-,tw tl r- still dlisil tst,
Sft'Vill(e, (1l('S 'il S. Theul4lt) 'rI 11111('1l lot i ;iis 1'1et'(l t

The,2 lill()St illivazz-talilt Nv' Is t I IIt dt' Al-.ss -.s. I tlt'ir t 'I I If t i II N il()
have-* butilt up1 ;, Ilar-1- buIsillesss Inl 111.1chlilles. ,,f thel,4b MVI-t 111,111111"lo.-
t ure. e''~ttxiltibittf-d Illm,1t thll;x thl-tv vlaritatites 'd1 st will.r ilIl-;(
c llitll .. T1'1vir Ilatest pa;ttern'1 is ;, Im,(k-.stit'ci l,,t;,bIi,,o. t',,, I;,amilv- and1

;11,1111 1"I til1-ill1' Ilso.. 11avX ill" It h4\ol llr1(,kil -I' whlichl tit( nzativti
nl 1venw'nt is. likei tha;t ill til4^ \NVI I l4 l'r NXilsmil Inai~-lillf. var1iabl"l.

inisteadx ,1' 11110"il'f, . ill f';,ct. tills varliable Illte0'liliet is p,,4,z11,x, , b,-
11-ICII'mism>l nh s-11em lili tha~t (.111pb'veIt0< t1"I ;a sim1ilar1 purp'lSV ill It

lIl~l'Whille' intr-itllr'ed litv;1! !'';'r'4 a'm vm tl0he NVII"'.hbl' ck W\ils4>ll
C('>lI~l~lpa , buit dlisplaccd-~s bV ll'atl"1111 Tiill^&¢}llXsl44S |llv' }}4A
b)ill fm,1 thle 11Ifl.lI t11{^;vad is ill ;l (;s Tit(- speedz is salid -tbe1} ;1
hi'¢l als %),2-)(10 stitchi\'s pt*'1' mlillulti..
Aimm->1, th llt^1.( ]{ill('S (A.llilhited bv1 thlis Fre'cli2t-i)li wals al walxt -1

ttllIn'tchlille. ot()1wra;ting ,I harnl~llebss and .~f~1sadlr Nvtw)k, tIna-
chilivl beIlti~lo. etc.. ( ;plthhll st swsi~lu thnll"Itl al thlickesl1*s (d' leat.lt'.1.
, -S; 1--*l-t ;us 1.i inchesl. Th1i~s machineli'js prwv-idlc 41 itht an1 awl f,)r

pet'J}."ting;- aultoma.ticallyx tilt-, Il"e ill thef N\-ss l; thl,,Irmur whlich1 tilef
iwv0(n~e (ie.seno-(1is. nilee z *thread ;lloop is .̂spreadb a...........zIio a>-;1;{;.t.....thle
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c11(1 44ta *14iv( I vi III,i:111;,11.cl 4 '11.l i(1 14v4l15Plsp ta tof a h.llittlo
raice' tholl- which tl, ihuttle is ,11dr iveI with41t ( 4lltact Witl, the
x lo14op. A SmIll;il lighi ted41 lami p 14(h t'--ath tl, 114,(ok. near whI ere

tit(, nef-di,* vomeIs d>\own. k;4eeps till- wa-ixed threads~l. Nval-11 andl~prevIlit~s
tl,,, from4111stic kimhg ill the Ieathi r.*

11*1a Inachiile, La (Cmiltess§ hIlladl( 1h,- Lc('iit'. Paris. tl il(1'1d
tIlr('a(d is (1 ;1 Spool whIich Stand41s iII a Spo0441 (dcs' at tile toll ('t ,,a iup-
righit lrv'v4dvinug sha ft lbearingl ; 114)4 ]k by nihea s (, whlichi till 144()1I is
spr4'a(l andfi (ca iediIl a r4n11 tl,sp11' 4 ca.se'. A g-er t l'Iegth1 (fthtlie
upper thirteadl is re4qilP4l 14r t11,' 1b444p. which is drawni up by a take-
!rII 4)I theatuun.
(43) Eh`ib'il/vii /!J sii // /11 X. +- 'Ned i'ly a11ll' AIlIeAmi('eica and fori-

('igil sewVillg 1I1;chill 'S h1ave' S[- ia;1l att lI'm112t5 ('1lil)1'(,id1('I'illLr
Eb-an':1ut spc1'''illit^Il'S4 N%-4rk Nv4'1'4 shvi'il, 'xec'('Ii tle1 41 thie' D)a viS. til'
Sill..r. and11 til4' XX 114'.'14'l' (, \i\simi mIIac'hiniet's. Se'vcral French lila-
lfadctilI'4'r.. 14 '('-v'er. e'xitlibitedl Ill;a'Ihilles. 11I;1.1d' parl'ticuilai'rlh 11141S51'] v

1441' this kliln ('f Nv41'k. dull it iS t44 thilf-s ti;tt tills l1f4ti('c I'r'ldti'v.
E7. ("I'lle'v e'xlibhitt"1 54'V1';1 I \j44SSItv;1 ttv1)1'-i1t'l'i-l, r lIdl 'laiilf'

('ca1'1 tie( 144Iis4,-,l'4ir7 It is ; 'hiaill-' 114'11 ll;lchill'. ill J'0ic'11
tiel, (esilil is )lI'( 1m1it miiit hv l,4 LiI;tin it ' 1ti1t iS. tilt11'e1l1h iS
Shlli1il (in the i'igilt SidE 4t1 11 IlIlt 'Hi IJi Ill;l1r1i114' was illvtelitt,d
(41'igilal)'1by Buin;l.-i J4; . Zt' 'Il:l .:! -! thliitd ill i' al;i.('441iL'
iltt pracdetic.,l lis 544'411! !.K '.K ;at 'XI\li)its Iilla'hill's (4j
thiS 1<ill at IhOi' IW'I-SI'llttI11 %.;'. llaS Iii.de' S4''v';dl 111-

IWOVV(WilIts 441. tIli 4311,,, IIiI 1
InsewSt\IIz till' tilf;shr iI d !II III' -1-s¢ * - IlIst('IIiIw. ;Il11d

ti i(' 1100414'. whii'hi iS 1 li444. ill\-, :t pass! I 1. '44114'. isSE's thrl'41-11
th matIl~terIia Ialld- r w-upIl;\ a;I' I'%|t}i|; 1 1 |1 (~s¢1-m-\\1 l; ' I- il1
tillhi'tii-d til' Iiu'st 1]".). 1rIills'5 11up;1;>I 114m 1ateria. 1114' 11i~t4'il atvillui

t'4'1fdt' all 'd41. uldl til3' fi-St b414 iS ti 'hltt-l4'4l rlI'4id4 the 5('4'4 1141
44111', 11141 S44 (II. Thi' 1h14Vt'1l1(111 I1l' 1Il1' tr'hI;IIl' iS 4'l4i11111111'licat4l'4 t14

t 1lt' IlIlachlille' till <mi-11 ;l slidinlr c'lutchl ill lt( lea(i'lzt, till.' ulach<'ille.
dlff a sfril'l t1lr4\wS this (clIltII' 4i4t. ull]4j'sS it is I1l-141 ill pld~f'4' lb4

le';liXs 14'o a hall 11d 4L('4'pa 1111drf'e 11'th;lb14'. "'l iis ;i 14\\.4; t1it4' 441it)t '4 -; 1'

to4 w,'ir1k( ('41t1ilmll44llI5v. anidl vt't til4' l14'd'41if' is r'441t'44d14'd St) thiat it ';111

c'uIltillI4' stitchlillu'.-44 1m- mll; llv1i1X a few Stittlw!' ill Slc'e''i41l1. 4(1't'V4'h1
4411 - ;a single stitc'hi. ;a1141 be, s5htpp1'4 inlstant1 Iv by Simp lleutgng thll
hanla41] . Whierti thl IIdlaci114' is 1'i1 1hIv J444WP1 thii ('1ig4r,1ilg 11 'lf'l;ll-
s151 iS Wv r'ked by a '4 a1 Wiapdil t he hi 't 14t. iuI ff44it- 44 werl' llnl-
v Ii lilt's 1 1 feet w'\o'k 4411 t114' 11la(h1 1 r'al', and1,1 tht' chUitc l is
W(Wk1d1;t'll til' hlanild.

Ili 4 1'd er1' thidt t1114' \v k llt'4'41 il)1' till-nId 41111(1 ilf41lowilig a.

BJ{4thI kinidils (*f Ilirtii &: H1iiamillIllai(Iia l i'ti4med ihv4' a1r4 V'r''-lch-ea"r- i1hlls-
tr~tl 1lil i f li-df ill Armen-audlt~lz'si v,aulica;tizzm fIndulstriefle,.and.'1l1'} xt rate'4 aiitl 44S''1(4 I 'i41g11I Il1El 4IdlEesstii'b4' vtds. 27 a1129) 4241

sc'ri's, v,,Is. 7 and4 9).
4 Ilr. H . D. WX,(ils "t4114'4'tf'1 th14 gre;Iter p'art (if til4 infioriuation relating t14 '13-

lor(ide1ring; andl sitrww~-br*aidl inachiel(s
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design, theC('ouIsi - bdeIIr II;L. NVIIt is c.Lllel t lIeI I i vesal1I I.0
whlichl i s BI1,)naz5s il.geniimis ill\iltioel. I lLis is a top, tfe(d iII which
tlet-tfeeiilvg slrl'fale- is ail;aa inular serlratedl pressed t'1(1t. sillrroilldi'g
tIe iiee(Ilto. amIII(I illr its vilbrator 1111,ieIIueits trufmaan 1 smlll-1vei-
ji iltt-d to a Sleeve wh'lli(ch iS (ccf-itI' riit1 withi thle 1144lie, b^ar. T1ilt
sleeve.(call'v ill its Iever. (all ie tilljiiefl alpia f tile Ie-f-llE ;aras ahi' .iit
;ill axis. So) as to) Ii\e t li' Vihi ;Lt(PINv IiiI)veqliileits tl Ilie lj 'sP5f5lPt1 t itl
111y (esirI-(.( Iliect 4i1 t II end1,I (,,t the whcni.\ij1l, it is tIr 1,. tIr; v i rl
;ar(PtlII~l s-ithlinl a ri-' attaehieil to tile' vjibratipp har -I' which Ihe

6,w'Sll.itt f-wil'llS tilt 1,-1Î&e. tl'i'-lllit\'. }Bv til.lililltgr tdw shl*'vo.
thereltfore . t lie t1''-4 1i1i1x' lie' iiliaile tov zsI(^.Iirat4 ill II l ileV/ti4I,IlI\vil t

tle ptatterln ,t the W rk miay require. This t ill- "' ealiwP1e t Iilt4
wh~ile thez iiiaehliel is iii 1Wztiotli.li1,Iili5.ll (Pt d e;iik--t1. lIcBijiaI the-
Illachjillf. withi which I ihe sleeve is co hlIe-Itl tlr-' Iil-II a I I;ill ,,t'
bevelIogears. aiidII (bliai4IilIIr tedII'.(Iirect if II 4d this crank tle diV(I-et 1iuiI
ill wh'lic'hI the -tl-k iS fedl niav 1)4 chialil' d at will. tl'. lio)VuiI4t oIf
tihework ehieng always ill t le direc'ti 'i iiiwbiclhI lie (rlik iS hpipi iiedt
So1 lmin as teilt (lilectii- crank lremills JPtlilteli lie (lile-t tiol. Ilie
t'vedlilug" c(litililues ill a stralight hlue ill that direct i4Pil. hvilil-1 14-
v(4liiig the crn;11k wilticiiiollslVtiv 't4Cle li1n iS ill a (iln-iiir41in-t-4 itlil.
N1i1l thus tille IllaUichill' call ibe IIalela topr(P il ;vi(fiil-alIreldtt~-'-
ill Il 1"1(Po1ebItiliite' wvav Omt 1i v t uurnlilng tIlw Nv4,1k alP1ilt ill tilt, ui-uilw
iii~liii'%'. [ie stitchi.l("' ii1C,,b t4414t(((l'4 and startedl at aiiy instant Ibv
liftigr EP[' Iliilg (1or uVlIn the hla;nidle ,I1' liE'I crank, which is (,iiii('&ttl
hbv l'ver's wvithi telt' chltchilli Iiie-cliailiis-i.

'lolti Ilia'hilline 15 ifl tos sl itat I ie rlt' {iI I *4(J st it clhes per lllIIIltI e.
C1%ir.('ornely (hil~jtedtivhbt(litfil'dif'flt stvl's 4)1 this Illachlille
1. At Si11gde-thrlll;lSill-rle^-lived lll IIMCt Ilim., sm.11 a,;l tilt, {l ,

sc'ihbel, ilit'll"IlfAl fiI. plalil (clhaill-stitchi tillibnider, Liut which. Ibx
;tllo)xiiig the lti,(k t, miss St itclhes, will also4 muI;tk1' lI(SSS'li'iti('il,
w\lli('ll ((fNisistS 4,1a S(ri14's t(),]4P)s cb'rY144I't t14rge it'r.
A.A tw((-tlhr4';Iad sillghe-1iee1ll(' I;llachille. ill \\Wli, ll a 5 11,1 ll,,;uI

hlNl(''lcd11 ;I sp)()l i'-(4' thi4' wvorlk, is wwiildl ;lar(linl tilE' 1(p414 1pE' t lie
cihaill stitch as it is llnade. hi adlditi il t., the, parts 4t the first
machille this (Pile has .'I1lreaEl glide that ar'-4il've5:4lld telliem-f-dle

;. ,A thlre( '-tlhreCad, s1uigelt-noedl(1 IlIhall')ill1'. ill wi lichi a threadt'a 1-
c(PI'dl pIsses d(PW\II thirllmrilg l114-Ilii lee IliIler alll trilsla core arilldl
Whiiichi the Se P11(1tS hcir l is wounIid, awlak1ks a muiiich 1114 re ral s( 1
figu-lre. Th'}ris iiiaclille caull be is-1 with two ) threads. or with ,lv
onueif dlsilrl.

4. A Sillyl-tfliread machlinle with several 114'eidles. Ti is is 1' ,-

1'4(rlllillg severVal parallel or conicenltri' 1( \-W ,P ella ill-stitch -.iii-
i prOidery, as f(r ed(ges if iiisliin1 cu rtains., vto. rTiie Ieednesaes
lplac(d1 side liv Sile ill the Ieedle-bar. and as they Jiass throulgll t Ile
work the tlhr('ad is fwore into ('lg;ui.h 1ii4'Iit with the 1nvlve11;ivt'1Ik
which transfers it fromi a tothill hioldler. after which Itle thread i.i
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l)1( ulit- 4 tlii1thiiiti tlie v-ik i,, si-everal It 'I, sitle Iwv sile. T'i e
W' irk is like sevtral 1rt -iws -,I cihiaini stitch , extent tha;tt llaIIr It,,Jf ie lI
tr,,,, tilt thireadl. iv .stttiII- til.eijee Ili". lfi, thai tht. ithiers it

(< II lie imial' t,, skip thle stitches.s aniil l. N;,iW\- i 1 ' Itti).psid--.,I

.',,'1',,l-4 Inach'lille' Is :aCl,-.ll l .( 111,,illf,4 Nv\it II se4iss''Is. 1,v
AiVIit t li,, tiqps I,, theII . is ;bPt sllt'are -l I ti as thIit -;ttrtrint', I al e
tilh- work. ad titls iap;1 ara;mlice(it velvett tIj' -eIt'IIihlt' s (''ii to

Hlit. wi ik1. A iii t lt' is .
I 4 ~li;,,1iiP ill e1 les. Iv which the, ,I.-

ti, al tihelot,,i , tIIat is c t tIll is
miickel 1p |tiil iriuglht aali:ldl
itl frtilit I tf ttillit1Il1iou"1 which
it is 'Ilt, i\W-IWIaw vtfit til lit, Nvt irk,
:1.I l l ;air 1, 11,,) 1,(.ill,'r t:
t ieI tIi-tl Xt1i IhII(' IIaclillt. ailnd
I 111)1}'1 pipt' ]b.-d t1l')lil it t' a1

IIIiZzlt ,in ll1rmtt Id ,itt eetdlt.

-is til. .siiCllt.('ouist -Brlt)dvuir if

(44) Mr. Jildes l)erriv exhib-
ll ll ~~~~~it'l t Iar-ell_0 e'I}l'/ibn ldcill" IlII;-

chini.I w-vinch works fhiiIt e.I
.lt'thlS til-IIt ii,tettelL relipt it i lls

i tt the 5;lil"' JttItte-'lll It olete.

_1 1t s 11l~~~Tt' stitchl 1tis tSlille, Iana -withl
tle ('lit i-Bnt itlt'*,,. It is (It-

i rlit-'I 4it t - ,ibr lIe I I s I i II

cui rtallis. etc.. a lt 1 is list ' liv
imltlltlhIctll'ers ill the mirth of
IFtriizct. at Tarat'r, . St. Qult'itil,
Lititt14tI ltl- iplacts. It .-will dt thlie

r i,-k idf live it tile Illii DllA-
s1~~~~~~~~c 11 it(l-,S*. TwIna.,h,li,,,wa;si IIvl -

tn"I 'bv Mr*. K llus aw11l i iiipiro-, l
. 1J l ;,1lfl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1,> ' -]It i llt ,\\ -k)li I Ir s1 ,1 pq-?

(4f5) M11eSSIs.r l11tlutu H;liutill
=- Sllk# \shit)Whtl ;ll! ciwrlilltierill 11;1-

- (lchille thia;t \vill t;akt' in aIIv
it'-IItil Itt wir'k. nl1and is iate. ilI

FJ . !O -llrtu il aitin's evimIr,'ilt'rzinu mii ihin.. 1iit'rt'lit vidlths Iu p to j ft't ant
4)t'V'. It is frI,I2Iel iII t\vII i Sti lI It;parts: tile t;Ii tie ii' fraein that
biddis theWi ir-,anti tilt,. st\inil' ar'lim tiP mllaciille |aI'ttt ten, Awlinch is
slspit'ien ifI rt. ,l a, st;landi'tl a'n ti,;,,,. .ll' tilng tile. wilt-te thilu to
swiln, ill 11IN- (dit'etiti'il. Fi'.Il hI,II t hislilachiille.
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TIli, tbtle' is ai I i'I,,II fra li wvit II I-,lIs 4411. cit II ' ;ii41 t,, fast 1i ti,
W.-Wk to, lll,.t(hai,II t,,t,, I' ;tist" I'S 1,\sil' it Iz 1,,bv Im f"I,,1 frI;t,;II v.

aell the I'IiWaiiisiii ora'1iii ldill, sf'willgit; h'llf t' i'lt'lie ilie
tle' ;ctrrli's t},e Inaill Shalt. teliaillatillg at t}lt' Iwafhl whliitlh 114)14ls

t ll4 pres.se r t',),t an,, inet-din1,ivchanl~iismi. T}, i.s liva;1,tzi t i 1) ;ab, ,,t t lif -

,;,iII shalft as a;, axis so ;as to a11,)w it to, s%-iling past t lI, irilloI,f N%,,wrk.
It als4, has a hla1,1141lt' iv 'wliil, tIle 4it'Jrattfor -ilidels it 4ivt' tlel W4Ik
aS4 desirti.. Tie Iliver aiiii of tbe U colit;aiils a simalltl'r shaft to drtiv.
tie, shuittle. whichliScill;ts aliiilt a1 liiriiztiital aXis. I'lie, treadl.les
;,,I, during pil cy are. attachll, to, a sp;ar;att.' I'ralIit' ei it'lfst ti, thi.
il'4,,ilq ( t1(1 tlit l)tlt isLts.s's iV4 1 li5 stif Sima 1 illts 'ithestaiji I
.,1',('dIti. MLid(l is tl'ill birillglit 41o\lk to thl' I)pilley .)II te hillall shaftt
*,t t het' tfralivt. T ,blw (q ;,t,xtorl-lidels tilf* n,,edll , 4'*' th}t' d1usign. , o
dalati Ig- thlie Speevd f t Ilett't'- ti(Iac'oIili' to thet ki i I 4ofi wo'k toi )I (bdo1te.
Whlieii thl' al lll ('aill 114 t rt'a;IcltIlIhe design, eit It(I' teIwNv wk table is
111ii"Ved aloihig blttetell 4oir thlie Wt i'lk is rol'tl up (iI tel' ullperI' ill 11I<
l't le'lasetl iIi the' 14'twe'I' ti1'.

hliis Iiachiline is usetl for di fferenit kinds tif ilmitatiot lacew tirk ;l.as
.-.1lIalIs tll'ibiitderv, and I,,,i wvr'nlaiiig. ;lvi lg.ial, t'P.I,
lar'e Size, 1Ullbhiy jii11'e. is ililade tfin stewill-g fIvells, ('4iciliterpal es.
blankets. ete.

(46) JIowh j-ins for utrii .trwr.-ThlervtWere several nae11lillfs
fexhibited fr:l'ewing straw biraidf'' i t litilt aiii a(';tf tiure it'stIdraw Inats.
F,'r the Illost a;rl't ti'st'allrt';alalldt.ptatiins4 f tsit'md . i,..d-t-hineatl
W\ ilc ix & G(ibbs Stwiill ima(hi llt'. with.Iasp ial ftd ail'allet,f4I,,
f~t'dliiig thlte st raw. ( )1 thi-est' 111.ahiilies thie' St raw is ap'ryilit toi get
1)14 ikei. Thit' stitch e's aret tlie sallivit'size1,(l)k it siiIt'S. Sti tIhat tIi
hl;ve a fille anti aI1114 ist iniv isible stit'i 44111 theli'riglit SitI tie(' Stitt lit's
miiust lie vt'nv ii ati' t igtthlit r'. ''lil'v usual; v hait.' ad; t p leaf ill l'tiiit
tIi allOw te(- hIalt t ipass aronii ;aS tilt' wor)l'k psi-relst'Ss.

()O1i (if the p1rilncipal t'lhibit(lrs ill tilit Frnch('l st'ctit inlwas thlt' firl'ii
4' Ltgat, &- Htrlet, if lPar'is. w1,t, sitil\etl 1). L t'as Straw-bnaisl
st',\wil, maclhlite'. Ili this mlaI('clllit? thit' t'4'4i It' }.has a h}i(iok 'ear' thle-
iilit lik a 'cnit'tlivct'4114',ad lit 1 t akets t le' t hi read f'n iln a shuttle
1tIlnat h tihte wtink. T14 Imacllacill' is (1ilitt' ilitl'i('Iat4' ill IIt'siect to thli

11i'Vilig, pants that hitlpi to, make thit' Stitc'h. U'}li('}l. althit inghl forln'wdI
aI Ssingle thrtat. will lititravtl lasil!v. Tlit machit' is wt irkeil1b1

t44 iptlf)tvirt' ori' lyniacilty''l!v. Iie, shiuittlt is (4 Itakilled ill a cl iii-
Iricial boix o)11 tile t'ront ot tl'li tablt, just belt w tlit' i t'ttl, ill wlIiich
'1 thle parts that litvedtt frelqult't attt'lktimlL ae('rec italiet(l. This cau

1.4 seelei in the gt'uieal view ot thle miachkilkt', Fig. 11.
Trhe operation is as follows
Tlit' iieetlle pas,,se.s twli tlllh)iIrii t lt I a(itis.('St('lieS tlie shuttle

i i't'tln. in its hk1144ik anl rises. 1rill-rrillor t li'dt uilltoi 'tl tlr'ead 111u with it;
tlit' l)raitl is tfli'll fed forward abiiout otie-sixtt'nthi otf a illnch and the

GENERAL 11.1-'NIEW OF SIXTIL GROUP.
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M-ede1v 'gtalill (dfs-ell1S, Wlhile. ill OV4rdi' tflhat the tihireadi mlally 1e carrieti(
d('VItI thli'r"ll(;l the St;traw lv thlle ele, awire inger 'ines forward
54 Hs to 1ho(ld tll' ithread illthe 11]k iiuntiltle needle hias again pene-
trate-d the Straw. alter whlielh thet eill-er retrevats aIndwie thle ne'dtl
rises tile sto 4>11(1 tiilli it tails tt iring 111) tthle thireadl, leavingil .1)

h)iw tilt' braidi thritiluig llwhich tie' slilittihe Aitdes autd tslil &PfniIS a
kii(t t eulu til, hraidi is fevd ;udiad abmut hlflt' aul1 ill,-I), awlld tilelunedfle
tdescenisi nl tagkilltt )itii thet Il't at 1 ftw'P biruil Iga" new Stitchli; the
tillhrad is plt 111the needed by three anms thlat c }1iie f rward bloW

fi(;. 1 1. Ir lt's mj iineiir ft ir -sAwing straw braid.

til braid. ~p(isite tllte thireadl as it is stiretclted from the shuttle tlo
thle last stitch Inade: tile tillre-a is ag-ain dIrawn llu through the
Straw., the braid is fed ahead (l ie-si xteent Ii of an inchl and thlej needle
descends11aga.1in. There is thus made a short stitclh o 1tle face of the

UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF W-9 AT PARIS.
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o'rik ai1ndI a1 bglom.114'(i1 Itil' back. 1 lengt ii it f'a(Ilh 4,tt thlie.' (cail
1,,. Varitcl;t(c41C4i1ig 14, 1114' (vSlas 4,t' w-,i irk :1d the fti('in4'ss .,, 11t4
-tIYa1v. Thll t4p Stit(ch shIws t1114 11114iIcal 414)lfli)14. +'wil4l i1ll '14al t i
it 1i s1nglh'.

Thlis mach('lineQ ulses mlv\ *lIe-third'( as 11lil(ch thl-vadlu QIS 11lt. (1'rdilmrv'X
t'lizti-'stitcl 111lIchille'. and)(filly (0t49fifth ais 114-,1 als ti e'4- '111i
clill-stithll Illul('chillf's. Frim Gi-i the ffain4vall4'l;Istjll'aiii;alll bie'. I,w'1
,,I, this I ltlach :l'il' 11) i1t1kxt.i.

the Ellshitieal -tht/iitfrlet-h im.-vdt ille ilo'It:l- exlI i )its 14'o tf
'hititI tuIchiieg altali gI illcosnpetitt(, t II 1 wl PaSt'II'rtSIlt 1'l II- tll

\ivntlli l'4llM 1r. 1t.W'htite Pailln.t ()fle ihehsteri Ni- 1i4 4' 141k wels
N'bls tilg tlackst iatr erstilli wollr wllacillth )I.haS b(-ll i 'tilit

s111Vreplcentlo, :'Idli Ifts'lIlle itSive r illsI ,h -xc i]tf' al Ialljli4'r Iie'-
II,,,the Ejwosic tile that ith'asfe'ie(llthlV hii'dilist awcileld ,is tig thly1t
t1 ISS (If iliclill5s, alithloug ill CmIIgatiti nwllS Sever'itihSr1iOtll'lSttt
wN aI'- re tt('l' knlf}w'l.

All dgnn t'teoiusrationdd or.pi aft 't'vh Ilchi.l)V calVeIV iit 'Iii iS(

Ni-,, lastimia) tahe- ares ,lt ill wmj, kimrawit it, i. AV -' tI e nif2 ', i t
is app~fliedz to tl,( illsolde. and1z then. by> thof atid (d, tit(- Illach]ille. tIll
u1pper, to5 W hichtin I 1illtIiI- lse cenviistI v1 stiti11c, . istihelhtl\ ;,iils

''\ icratIiioutastlis).<the t(,l lnrat i.s1aft to igeth1 av vlviil l-f.tlot,,t-lvi/, msI]i] .l,,tz > ~ilr~~f iis,,.l ,,,'l,*, ,

filclalx'1:1ismI thet ed-,-s (If thef 1 >lipper all'' t1'1141 4>\\ l 111)(111 t},^. ill-.dl

1:ist 111g.
'ihef' 1latcil fe is adjuist al to-le4)11t1114st a ily tlq sirl-irble xtIelIt th4)i'

;,1, 4"11111140)dati14ll of shoes (Itf d1ith'rvlt shapes ald sizes.

'.A.SS 57. MAUN FAT(UT'RE OF ARTICLES FOR FURNITURE AN I
I JV ELLING(S.

(4ms) T'hiis class c'4)ntaina1 d 1-wo irki ilg machintlery ut'fall kim ds;
'lin 11i's1itfirmk ing papie'r malcie. auiolwdwirkit, ill )Z}1)4111' an14 hiEt
tuzels an11d1 machlinjtes fr It' carvihg ill stlme. 4'tig'V1. i1g. :11141 4 I tie
tIiijtig .also miachiniiery for making1 inck anl(1 tile's. :11101 14k!'1114. 1i 1-
tig,; 11a1uid pressing p'lIce(lill. iotterv, tera. Aotta. 4't(.
Tlhetre Were ftwetr e3xhlil)itorits ill tl iis (clss tll~ll ill ;l1VItlier.Ililt

4fo1114' (f tile exllibits wert' lhartd11 VeXc'(edd ill initetr'st :ll11 4 'XtetIlt 1 y
I hi(45s4 of aily Class.

Ill tile Untitel States sect14ti) the Spacei'occuipietifl 1t14 WO(d-\-w tk-

*A general view (f tile (comleite't' mlacineil(' 4la t 1a4 tice 4if its 4iperalti4miu. 5s.,1,&-
-hat in detail, can be found in the *' Boot and. Slnw Recorder." Bsst4in. December
lte 1',Iit8.
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ill- Illachillerv exlilbite 1 1v Ai essrs. .J. A. Fay & C(',, Cincinnati.
4,1 wh icllAli. WX. 1-1. 1IDl.lli. the, piresi(lde t (Pt t lie ci,,ipanly. -was tilt'
representative. was. witlh t lie exceptili 4,f tl,, Edis4 Ill Collpallay-s
spac.. tle, ],llarest ill t l,, stcti oll. and,1 lie ),t thlIe l,-st (It edt(l t,)
niiv Siligle dispdav ill Ililachlilmrle h,1l.

Plate It shi. i4aview ,t tlt- exhibit.
)iilv til44f -ra,.ll piz4.s N4v4r awairldel ill this (cls,. ti exhiil)ito)rs

(Pt ;,11 I it rf mlls. ai 41 . ssr.4s. Ft v (c ',P. ,ecei ved i4' (if t hlemii.
In g- If'ii;l alppi4lil, ic,111141 (charIater 4), tlh, Iiiahllii lery. this ex-

ilhijt vd-WIl inc( ipilarlylV sute. 'itIt,;,- it l.*r ill tlie class. and,1 it
aill/ all- ex".e14-lltiit exaliitl 41 relrr4's1tative Ailierieali practice

Thie N-t,vie ;I 1d fini ish ,,t tl:, 111w i4 s. the 1:1rhanil(1 i 1Cs.5. a.lt special
a1da tAt i li t,, tili' Ipirjpt(iss (., the 11rP1ise. wer excelleIIt. and1(1 a 1111111-
bel, 11,1)illipt a lit iipr elltl lits. liew jiln tile, Eun iean11niarket.at-
tIraclt, , thle attfe lti4 Ii (i,, visit.is an1d41 Illd1letle exlibit piatic ulalyan
it erestija to thlie expi4*rt .so4 that thle attendants wvere kept conistant ly

liii utphe4 I iI eXI i a iiIilli. ;,114 (leIi 14 nist rat ilg t le ipert itn)I t the
var;ll i ila4ln iiies.

11ie s;iact c,ilitaltiedIl".bmit tw eiit v diftf.en.it Illillnes. (rivenll mlenu1
c* illilit ersljl;alts 1be11 bat tlthlie orlv 14\ iwen (lenedrivd rein a special

straigIlt-lille c lill lplaced1 withliii tlit illclbsli r.
11(11 4,,t tli, Itlachil,,i-iv wa.s ,,t thlie k inid Iste4 ill the milana u factu rme

(t raill ,;,,14 calrs. anid adlaptedl 141,workimr lar-.le t imiber.
'I lis (lass (it *,;achillery, while it is c( miipiarativ el. new ill Europe.

is xtenlsivelv initroduillcel ill t tli UIitedl States, anill its general
c1.araclte is (Jiiitt falamniliiar t4) all wVIn() arP ilttPersted1 ill thlie c lass ot
Avirk bww, hlichl it iS lisetl. S) tilit tle lillcliilivs ill L-t-te1Tal iieed
,1,,t ble s lidesrbd.

In a series (it iillustrated ant idesin liiier ilng 411 tlit w,,,)(I-woirk-
ill,' lallihieiyl of t},,i xF.X)sitili. tIhirtii4, it, i, ssrs. Fay &- Co 's
llalcdhilleS are shownandliwi4 1describedl *
Two,,Ill ijl-worki,g 114it isill"hlgiahlilles ta ttrl a.it),,att.iiti,.,,

thiaii;I\ otl thlie otherl aiimchillerv.
Tlh1,, ,,,tpert byi! amakiii& sq4rjlla II' il es Side'l1iv SidleX. So cl( se. t,,-
tli,, ats to, pen,,, inito e.cho}tlher,. The lii iles wrt (cit by lllmeanl1,,

;, hI(lo1,w to., ill t l,, fti,, 11i it sIquajlane clhisel-etlgef I piip, wit1, alli
Iii igr, ,,VII0Vi,,i at great spet Id i11si4t it. Tit chlisfel remi ives5 oill\V
thje voild lS ,,f4 i}t, 1,,,i1J4 tbytt tel, laugmr which (14ieS tle, huuk ,,f tle;
cuttilgr. Iii tli, Uniited StaltfS this dl4evicct is Ilwt liw. In tlii lrgt I
of the tN-,0 11itaChi,n s t lie 1iac'k-all4-t1 it, Ivle-it hwiw5s 1114 elliits{If
t lie borin g ch isel sVere alilt. ilnatic, )but capable (if 1PeIg reg-lc late(I by
the ij)peat,,, l-1by.Inva (l t 11 treItadle. Thismiachiniie wats adapted fo

* Eiigineering. London. July 1. August 2 auid213:. September t and 31., and Octo-
ber 4. 189.
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rimaking imo \rtisvs aIswile I 1t ici ii- s tilbl ,t'a I gt.l I . '- I^

r-'il t i1hrve-vi-4l it hs t4I t h1 -i -flll'Pto-r Pt *111 ii el iNvide. T1l argcrilgiI
'mlachineu is 1s'1own1il1 Fi,,. 1 ,.

Ium. 1. -1.arg.f miwrtisiu:ipr acineir.: by .J. .. Fav & t i..Iit-d States.

A mit(lritng saw lelil II. tt \whlii tIie t;a Il fe is St.t it;,ia 1i the ;tw
iiiiipaIJ iista leii I a Vet w, II 1 daniIit tti a ii1 y aiigII 'I V it Ii t litIf" PII(Ij Z II talI

111 to 45 tdle(grevs. Stei t1 t(I I PI av IIh 1 1 vt-It teat IIPI s. I t is I;t.tie l;1iIa y

;tildlte(1 for cabinet \i rk and manliulact llring. Its general a.PPMl -
.tis1, showii byV Fig. 1:3.

Fin. 13.--Saw bench f r iiiiteriigb;Iy J. A. Fay& OC., ULtite States.

A not iceable feature of the machines in this inclosure was the care
hich hafladieen taken with the lpattellns. Tlhe designs were studied

with a view to the appearance of the mlachlilles. as well as to filf ir
lilsehnical features. Thle machines b )ked substantial. antifl Vet
here was a tastefulness and eleI.gance albut them which was not .cel

iii the machines of the same claS. ill tile other Sections.
(4W) A number of Frenchii manfafact rers of woodl-working machini-
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erv madlt(l extensive exhil)its. Several of tlt-IeI showed special
1 hlii nes fi'irmnkin-t )4t leli shlioies. l1(1adathII'S ftol' turnII-iglrreltjilai
frnS. The Jatiles were liltidie Bt la llicr'lm liest, withI arran -

Inelit s ftll111rtki l1g ol' pattern gIlidle tilt'111ive 'Ilet s *,f tlit'IIcutterl-
for a nllulmble'r t()f di fferliit pieces. Ili(ellt ,,f thlei, IeW. ( h1a' (41 tlst
exhlihiitors 4,, t'cial llac iill s rect etivd t lit vwal ,it a prraI i*ze.

tIiii4 Ss~ts it'-a;,hih .licallt' ~i .titti a .}trit tt.,f .~heXlisrt's-Wass^xilit,,lv
I );iInd saws, lIwdsf Iill ma Ill~(lilII 4 -11(1 spec I,II IIlac II i II( ~S 1"w ,(If )vt,tti IIII"'

*-tf . .f,, II~ l, tltI I , ( t-cI fv ;,I it I,,,, I~l
A.'-li inlterezstim,;hand to,,zl foil,.Sll.tt, shaplilu'.a ;lz1sld

til-I IIIStt I I '-,lI )pli(-)I l0eaS( tfI ; I i0 vi (t' tI I I'l' IIS W--\lSI I wl IlI

by its iiiv.'uit,,,. Mr. -S. Th(',,. ill til, Ibiiitedl Sttate'., .'etcitiil. It is a

PIi tiiiiiat iitI,,,,1 c(tI isistiii (ifa14r li,,IItl ,t' (4IIvtIIiii Iit siet ,rIF lItti-
ill'¢ i,, tl,,1,it'liaiitl.'ttiiiltiil' ;,d ,^e*Ft'intwilti I, istIiIt'I '''''I s'lItIl I
strltkt whliiuhi is wtvtrkt'd .t a, -.leat spetfl. s5,y tell tlttt'elitihlsaild
str',kes e1i iiiiute. b' nlicillis 4ti c4iiij.Ftsst'l a;il. The piisttll dI.-
liv' Jsi slItI v I idows "1""'n a ltItse tfItol-litlI lt d It Itl t'I Ifl,.
c*l-lidert ;,,,41 tilt, p,,illt. *l~irvl ,,, 4,tlfl(I tsozdl l04111111d 6qtfl't- Nvm-k
Is f;astsf'zid ill t lit 1it ,1,1, ajiti Ft'('e i ':t's t'X t tIi&ll' r;lfiit l vihrat ir inS ,
Vt'F' lslitirt raal,-'. T1in1't'iitl;iuelital pirilnipilte 4.t this iiistriciiiilt is
sInilarIt, that 4tn1ldtvi!ed i,, dl4'Jital pthlug-rs ani itick drills. Trihe
4is4flldss ,i is h,,,Icted, t,, til, t,,,, thl,,lrom ,1 ;I fle xi1,1, pip. andl

t 1,e t, , , is he 1, ill t 1t, hand,, wh-lilf titpf'" ilit is appl~ie ,l to, t let \Nvfwk'1
Wit hi ti 111 |t sSIII 't.toit' Slilali. pstl tptpt st i ikt'wil.telt tel 1itiit tt-'1'tti
jill I liet c'lttill-'r wNithl -I'4';t l'apliditv.

Be¢;taIast,,f tilt' rapiit'ltv anll Iiiiiutt'ieit.'ss t' flit 1lio nllielits *t tilt,
t04Itl Ptiilit its ;ittion is liu1i4tst ct.iitiilutuis. an't ill (cllttii4 with it tih'

('t'5ss is nittre 1ikt' th;lt of Ipariln' Hum like- tilt' wrki-illg t' la chlist']
drii veni , a- mallet. Tl'h ttiuchl with tIhe tttl is thus renldtl&'dtl sot tdeli-
(atft thilt t' limit,'s-t Wt -tk c.,,,i 1w t'xet'cutcd witl, it. whlile' with til,
];II'g'l'r It>fils II thl 14)4) lth'eV'V t'ittil c(caiili be dloie rapidly. T},t
applticabliility tf the titil I'('i.clilpn1iir ca;st-il'ill Wasa tleliillstr'ated ;t
tlit' Sxj)itsitit li.
These titils. t'spe('ial rnll- edrai.' ftr sinaia i trt,1' inbttssiigl 1(llW--

Walre. W'-e'litv4W i: al 1st tq,'ths ftwi'4 -'ctint-i illt'fitereitiss, wtirk.
Calkillg t(t)lStn this priniciplt'. ftr c(ilkiig t'l, SaiiStsealit t)iler anid
tank w irk, art'' maiale, andi ill siiet'essftullist'.

(31) A pargt'r- irp'tit ii (of tlit' sparttf £' veill to class 5> was occum pied
ltv lii;itwhiiitr Itf Inakuillu i -wijk andtitilt antitet1f iitlflillg faii(I shap-
ill allt i1es ti ptttry anti I" i0t'elili. and tt i t ilt 'pahcplatitt of tilt'
Iiatt'rials 1t tr Iuakiulj ti lt-i.

) lti'f til' mio(st strikiiig ttt the exlihilit.s was by Mr. Pierre P.
Fatilre. wlio sih vweI ill o(ieratita ;a ('t 'nillplete series tf mntachilles used
ill tIlt miianiuftac'turte of hiuletiwricelaini. Ht' exhibited tilt l ng essfI't's
in \w-hii('lc t he mixt uure t f cday aliitl water is ft ircti thirmi'll N iI.(e 'a,.zt'
atnd the clay delivered ill the required state.ftminenelss and hoiiio-
geneity.
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HIealso exhiblitelia i1117111, r4f 1In;el Iitl S f%,, s p;ili, pIlat-os. siuct 'rs,
;Alidl cuI}S, iII S()Il1t' ('Isl~t, 1y p 'slaSsillf* III nodd>lzs. t,, --jvi tihi' tirst

Ip r )XiItI,i tely c l(? ist i.sh I w aI I IeitI( i,i I ivItII In' istlt'lltS I tiuS. ;bV
whi ii1 t le'ltl-III v In I d,If Ipi u lci ,it)It,I,,Ml "I h'eV d vl tI I .k
is ssetltIIAA b e'xact I Itol,, p1"r1 ts,, ,,, ;,,,}1 tl 1;1ikIItss. Th 1,, 1-chaltlltis-Ill
It!v whlicht}*the temleltS ;,,, II,,dla;ljust 1d. ;,,,, appi~t'l,,tll ilt

ti,Illt I Mt lz;l I v..tr I IlITIw tI l itki eIIh tI -I, iltI hI tIliv lt.tii t I ;,',
,- -~(Is. For,)va Idt(i I. its tIIif 11t~ tI, ;p Ipa t ,,t t I I, r ,*\-4 ,1\-,t_- ' ti I sl I ,Ii, .

r.vF'bii It'st ii\- chiiit*i s list'' t- Im I I II-IIIN-( -in w I I- I sfnc'la I>

c''llifil til' dm1 its utillltry is ti itit'llhit ..vai I chu
Astgl i lathft'st,, triWntlit' i anl; ny\ik\liItiii. i - tl,, nx I .

r, IV'ltsiit' AlSi -ht v, r'1 1 al 111 ft BiIrl oI,t,, ;, I ;,,,,I. t liII Is al ,. I,t I(1, I l, I;11
1, sjw'i;uIs ts It\v Itil. I-I 1). t itIItt tinI llan IIlt'I VtiI Illti ta t},t

fi r. F ri'ilsicmactinf r is wistll 1it I tIzitlin IIin1tlr p lait' i thI is
,,,;liltI I II fa tIrt_. I ;,,,,1I i I s I it i I i I v- is w i v11 r ,f niz~
A ,oral~l ri zf, Nva-;ls;,wa.,tle, I t, Etl,-I ilI v Iw jury
A Speciat lrept,,t 1,!v Mr. H. 1). WN,)',1S ()II,,;,Illa ilit !-Y t'b1. tht. Ina;11u-

fiwture Id br},ick and,1z tilr.-;, w ill i,, f.,l,,1,1 III ;,,¢4)t!,*,( ,1, ill li
.t uIll le.

('i,.lSS 5,5. umEu mA.\Nm-FWT-rI-U: A\ND I'IN-TING.

(:-):3) T',I^ olispli;ixv ill this ilassi va-; t'xtt'lislv-t' 1 ,,iV,,t'111imuch

I iIIIIItotl Js st ill s. tIirItillstvj,l 11t it,, vI 1)t' i't tI I,(Ir(r. tI
i,lht'bt it'l'\, at.-;l J ittI lialui t &)I,,IItI t, I tI f,;VITtl t ll,, wast' lit lit tIt

Ii'lt Il -l~ tt*4s tt, 1,ill.,l;ilslr l, ,,, ~,,stxli 1

I II liweII I II i 11 rxI I I 1 I1...l4 )t-1 ipf Hi,, 'AI'ms;I It,I,- }.1:(1, 1 /i ,.,,, I)IT-t l- Ill SIS
WI;f, ~~l-et.1 ill 1fachlles- Htt, ,t,,, fnmt Franc.1* Ixtv -tilt. Ms('t,
Vtill,tt.l-Itka itDawnIt itl;lws,- Ihirvi .'; tt' -iti'lfaut8 ft'i'l swit-
Zun1;i,,,p1. bv NVls i ltxx';ss ii('t,. rich.T'l,ti v( , iirstlt aI iotl' Iw
Wtsf, litI11 )/tif..,.
-ThI , ,ill. 4,, the . If-ss1- S.D1);1 I.,!- ;,,t ill, -II,, tIl, In, :-st impor(,tanit

fiW ltl, 111.11111&at;1 .t it' papeI''l I it E'tIIr, . 11 we,, t l,11l '1 t&114 ) a l .s
{,f -tl 41,1,1t, -jvo 1;1, I, csi-lit,'(I v1I,tvtlit- ,. f, Ii- ll li III s kel ,t Ililil11I 11r
1he},'! taly( paper" Id ;1ll -ra.dl30. N\ tlfi,,it,. ili!,hl limatit,,,I V, .pct il r,

tilh});1~t'lIll.(llll *x~tiittxl { ~ttll 1} zzlt.1il el It Itt Ittt st'1'111
tlav llmlwjiiltalilt ;ad]va; vf-11.1cilS (h i1I; Ix'lil¢ ill uIst, ill the* t llitt-'d
Et I I T. I I, Nv\\in , Nv( ') Nv, I S ;I}})l t f;Df.4 Nv-;do alli# )f(tT ht I4)Ia

E1-:1,l ev, (iinders ;11. lis-I t,,, dri ilitl,- papor, an fc~ztt. The, I ieat-
j I llr I1rilit fn1)111 NvII ichl tht '111.I( ilt 'S ;I't'lI t§6 IN it 1 }1p lp. wa';s Illadet

T~I).w D1e- ,ave -machi'ilt, was;l I. -si --I fti- mak1III-,i wit I~t, I, paper) thanl

GFNERAL REVIEW oF SIXTH t;j1vWP.
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the Darblav iniacliiine. and had;l a N-h 9 fet idle and 35 f.-,t loll,.
ithe Clili p s ar!e ef ln Iiizti. I1(i;illIIteIies i(i,aui'ter. Tl it-, nIq it

n' lls eif t 1I 6 I t rw'ssl s. ,,t- N hlaic tIhe(re arIe t iiree. an, a IS1o)riIIZ...
Thr e, re fiftent c1 I n(1 'Vs t,,'paipt, .1a l t,flts. Tlhe- 1 )eatiniig en,-

rill's (C lile&ted WithI thlie nIItaiIil ar.te ,i1 ('Ist-in(inI and the p11lp
Iwf}, b1,,I,j. qI ,Jll ,,1i to tI II( Iniach ilic is W1 Irstired1 in Ila ge rccciveir,
liv retitav aoitltosl's.

T},, iMIessrs. DIv i tvr ;ils) exlhihited1 a 'lazi;,i, calen'de, of tl,,
iI M I(oIlIStIl-Il(t illl. lIa vilIIo t flve (,ulls I" Ifet Imlir. ii ch}ilIP(l il ll
;ijl t)li alt'r I Itatl y.

The ,thler' Belimian iaiiiiiie p s'teiiela till.' .lperallal . Ter f''l-
1,ii\iIle' cg Isi tioii)II suilli' ot itsI- feaIt res is takenfr,,iii I'tnii iiierl
I, ~ii,,,,,,,, i ,P1Ilii,,t- !. I .S9Kp

li'tiipi' the wire- thfir, arer tw) flat strainf'rs. having, a (;lI Iiitioi. The co aitill-
Ilo)11.s win' has a leng-th *d I40 feet . a1llil will ta;ii;a palier;. rut and diedil. 6 feet in

nidltl. Nc-Iticealile here is a flat. narixvi ilt( it' gnu iiietal immeuiediately after tilh
lireiist ni1. sliwich si'rvi5s fcir the biettef1rigullatioin 1)1 tIlt tlflo if puilp olit(I thl
w ir . There' ahr three vactlimini lie ixts iunilder' tlci' wire. tthe tseiis of which Irt civ-
cridwlsvitli \vcii i. Tilt' coinl rolls ael itli;itIhabit 15 inclii's iln diaaite't r: titci iujijic'
(iII iS (of cawe.,t-ilnili. the limVI u1 tf lhardl ruliber. Fbelloving tl'se- are the trlle tt\c)-
ndll felt lire ssis of cast-irol. T'11 ilililtifti'r of ti'w rolls is alilmit 141 inclie-s, ;ail tle
first we-t filt is liriiviild41 with an11 ate1paratils for l slicing it coiitinliiimisly. Iil thi.
lilat 4if tll' Illaciline' is thee (lief nivi-ilty.ttoIwic we wiitzlcl dlireit sp-cial atten-
til Ill. Inisteaidil if ha Jiig fmi r sMpa rati' -t4aildarsi fii tilh fiiir lprestsi.'. thle\- are.
pila ciii (I I strim, ca'at-ircii vertical fIIranic s-tir i lilisi11. whic h, are Itzmilteitet t lge I .
title wili1e firminiuig onle s diil erection. silieewhiat similar to tile 'fraillzig if the irl'v-
ill- Illa hli ie. ( )II lie .O (le tliis si 'ins a g, id a rraneligeinet.zit a Ii sssesv. si 'veral
aild'vaintags's. By tIlese Iw'a ns thei press rills a;uli either 1be kepit virtically ia ivi
('ach)1ttli(r () si,-rlt inc ii~led.

T'le dlrying imicinieii priipwr ccium.ists cf fmirteen dlryinig cylidlers fe r plie r and
felts. arraeligcl ill suich a way that acli grilpi of eine- (IT two- cylinllers wvith tilt
exception oif tili first has its ftlt nildl filt (iri'vr. Ihe iliameter o)f' uhiese ciiiih'r.
is aliolit 4 feet : that of tihetiflt firvivrs is rather smalliler. Each c viinih! 'r is iri)viil#'I
with its li ictor. Here we- fhslifrve' that thl stualel is sent inti the dr villg i!li'r.
awl the coaldellsei water lIet .mit (IIn the saIle side. 1w1l i' it at opposite sides' i tile
Illachille. as is oftel tie i'as . ri[ie franieiieg is vi'ry we'll arranlgeil ti ir lenhillg tlie
paper iuilyiklv tihr iighi thl iimaclhine. alt there ar' IiIIVpiiilits cit l'tiil ilivil
have blee \\well stuiedlil. A t'tir tilhe dry-ing cvMlillil'rs ilOen is a Mt .if'It' tinri-1ll
glazi'rs 14 inchies inl diameter. Theecooling iyliiieler o-lles lii'xt. aln is follow-e 1i1v
anit arrangeniient fi r iamiping klxitli sides ot tle caper. It is !iii'x cut withI ciriluhir
,'':tte-rs andil reetleil.

'II ie liast greaIt I Iit - IIaIcI i II t w1 I e.lit ioIIedl is t heI (II e i, I III-
Swiss sm 'cti ii. Tlihe whle length of, this Imaelaile is ahllcit !911 feet.
It wil! Ina take pa;pefrfi'et :3 incheis wvil,. t1h. I. 'igthi of t1} %vire Nveb.
1111i1i'I' wi lich are thIi ret' sfe-parat('l vacultn 1i o'-ts. hw inog 42) ft 't.

Tlhe d ianifntr i f tilt' 1ppu c imlc i di is 1 fi it 8 inchs's. tlat 4 ti tlehewer 1 fi it
) iliis. Next ceilel- the felt lpeIsses. of whljchl therf are thirei': eacle has tw\c

rills amicl is a rraillnged with thle' upjmjr r dl sligihtly inclined, or nut qluit ve-rtically
(ivi'r tile. liAwlr.All the presses are cif cast Irill. anlluI i'aclh hias its separate strtl.Il4
s-;tandard. Thte te ic rolls of tilt felt presses are' 16 inches and the ixettolil 1 foot 42
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in1chs in diameter. anl thle siulde Iwill (q4 i t felts ( III c'a.'ilv I i relCwCed. I r, -
-uiizreis given by Iinva n If I-vers aln1 wt.-i- ts.

'Tihe drying, aching cmisists .,f tnl cy mlind rs for Irvinig thlle paper aInd six fr
drvini the felts. It is divided into twvo) parts. With a1 twot>-roIl daipij prss blutween
ti'nil. Ini thle first part are seven d ry ilng c liitmrs and fiir felt dlrie(rs. arry:,4 (I
inl four groups, each provided with its felt. The* s-codl jiart consists ot three
-l-illng cylinders arlli tw(p felt driers. All tilhe eylidh'rs ut 'lie ;are felted . anl
very felt has its d(ryilng (cyllhd*r. These vary ili iliaj etel froiml mlut :8 feet to -1

feet lilosSt of thle felt d1ilers are .aboullt :8 feet 8 ilches ill ihiam1ter. luzt sonlno ale
siialle r. Thle. sha,1ftillnr has the u1sulal conlical ;iui!I!vs. III thIIis Iji II, ic)'Iiilt, a
,tlv. (o circular fraininig has bei ht i aws the varolilsiiS:ll ii ill ti
ie casilY and quicklyaljti.tvdl as riIi4Iuid. Theo irviii- cyhliiders have dwItows. as
ak,, th ai pro I. eacII inrovidel w ith a to-auIl-fzo Ijiotioli. IluiIIIliateIl- alter
thp di'vill- illachillt collies a coolili ivliiiler. ;ad next a calenler for 4laZillr the-

(tIIsistiI- ofd siX ro4lls oi ;t, ioi iliaiiieters. Fillliv the lppital is ,lit 10i lpi-
tildirall with circtilar (litters aiid ree(dl ili tilheSusual w

i , ,':I lIIil WI ts l,, ,t i,, Il ,t i,I l.
AL,-, Par1)1ls.I-tl;,i. Xlll,itl,1 ;l 111;l(Whill'. f(w1,, kit]ltr,,il,,;,

ci,,llSiStill. ot .,,, el ,h!Ifss lwi. w\h 1I i4,,t \\ie ;,,, -I, fet( t W,'.witll
C( <11 1C1 1(,'.Is nt1' Inl -SS-. It 'I tl, Il 'lIa 1 illL, Ilachlitlw. TI I, 11l
sheft tI II I tIeI iI' is\I,4XvItII 11 ;,I vli,(II l IIIiti1 sItlli i Iit thIick-
-iss is l,,taillfd. whlel 11wli Uj111i(;,1 1jii;td1 thus fredia, is (lit

,Ilpl aI.I 1r(,liove( l ti -k41 pi1;JIf to, a,theie atculIli llat iti tl ,If shlet
,l itiltl tei lilldcr-. ''1, c li'lrical Imarl I 1 II,-lti f6 wilzle is ;Iltrl-

\V;il,1IItt61 ((l ill1 .,II 1.,(1tali \\-,dteP 5'IItIze(1 otIit. A tili t,(wIII
(Ijlahit\ *,of 1)081( is iii;ile b)v thiis Il)(W'J s*ss.

ITl 5811e (exhibjitil \slm\-.-s ill Ilis )(;ttl,,'i luilIhII81I Ille'|litS
lelllblilig, thl ,(wxillry paptJser mIlatehilleS. a11 luvviii al itccessil ,I,
1 tviillg (cvliden-t;and u 41 1.fr II4 sses. I I is li101l (4 Ml lzlet.Ilachiil
is ( ;,i,.,l,14 (If JP4Itll,im 10> tovllS l,,.,bO l1 1,, day,.

<.ri1) I'ciu/iut,, jifNs.s~(..-Ihiett', \Vt'lS(V(0t.<i iii(,;1' (1|i.s-'i4aVS ofi
1"1I11l ili I41 sses ill t I ie llite ,1 Stat s sctio iI. 'Iell(Ima.tpIeII 1 } Iilut-
itg, Prss i1LIl1ttfa tti1lu..- ("'''ipj4;tty, .'' York. fcxhlihiteh l tille e-
k it wI(wiiC.ti llm licy ieI,to )III : the (4;se- CTitvT hi,,I i(Il,;ISII1 Iv
( Pillp1ally. iUW \i1pk. shiit'.1 a (14 itiwle u4 i~''. (t Jhi ii I & o..
', si ,ll, slI-4W 1 espI ' allAX;tiii i'' i A,l '114 'anicall pr'e'ss ti. Lilwri'rtiy

A\;,,inoi WX inwks, (,, YIwikiinik. .1184s-veral (of the Lilwerty pre-,ses
-it \\viink, ali1 MrI,. Jd11,n Th7lsmios4m1. ,,t Yor'-A)rk, c.xhibited thle 1U ii-
v i.sal pl'sesss,e lie of whitih vas adla1pted flt' elilhJssil, (clittilig otit.
I.11I1(Ic Ie.si n.J (.I is 11111 1 its ,1 ,v a1llua1factlutl'e s (df pIa'r' 1) )Xcs.

Tlue awards tlop these exilbit.,z Wee,of less valley thlall tll' merits
(it thlse Seve'r'al ,,ljj('('ts diSpih8Ve(1 w(41ul( hI8v(' warranlltel. M1fessrs.
(,1(1 jin- & (',,. anii. 914)J11 T1n ictis.il ,('i ve( silver illvda1ls. andl(l the
(it1e (411] VIlttIl i'11i4111(0 110oti(e at; 11W,-while' t1,1' '.Xten'1sive illt1P0-
(Itl1ti(41l of all flitBse peIssesanld1 tIlh f., with Avhli(11 tl, '- 1Ir' re-

Igt,1s,1 ill tle, I littd1 States, testily t,, tlei ilE'XC('cl]1111, ( tSO tieCtiC-
SiV('l tt tIlAwiei gl.c"l'et 1)h-Iii. jtlu'n Ital)44!81rs the m .e(, StlrpriSillh.
the w-ak 1pr(o1 t(c4'l 1,,- Aiiwr'1'itcan j(olbli~lg press s is superior to
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that of other presSes (designed for tle same kindI of printing. and the
llhall(iless of the presses ill our section was i contrast to the more

cumboIu. s nIa.chies exllibitedl elsewhere. Tile elegantly printedI
books issued by thte French publishers show tliat the forei-gn print-
il, Ipejses designed for use i that bracllello f thealt are well
adapted for it:lbut if th'e vast number of ill-printedl cards and
circulars (liStriluted at the Exp)ositionl, and(l the almo 1st entire
.eiicnce,l a hii^,ll _rlad4,fsuch examphlis 4)f the printer's art,
_.tird evidence ,(f t lie capabl)ilit ies (of the bEirt pean j( bil)1p)ih .s s ,

thell it w 4iild appea ri' that 111( 1()Wil gi'atlv eX(el. them ill (etlicieiu'v

a. II I a ('lit ia1l ('X.X IIIiHitI 1IIf th Ielii I1 ll iC.l tea.ItI ILttires it 1)te dresses
tltcnis4x Vcs strelI-tli.IIs this iupressi'i .

(.) Ii the 1I'ruluiil secti(i11 the fi lln fYdV. Alalizet & Tiquet
c.,xliii nt ,l at hi l -sip e.d lresjIaj) ' eIss fbl p1rinting il black
i.li(e l d. lEdit ',t the -Fk igt.an, pr

)it ( )11

li is prv andl(111istri)Itcel il til(e Expo)sitl,. ())I) toe sideotf tIie
sI Iet t t ichead iiIs 4)f t II vl-;1diSaIli(lst esc \i'svle li I hedinfivi lbi'cIt
cbIrIs. amid thte adlvertisf.fllit.s (lisla;yedtl ill tIlle salle varied way.
The wh e1';'1'' 1"i p)ilit (t nIl b)thIi sid1s ini pa.ssi ig 4)1 t iii illnli tlie
pi) Ss. Thelp)l'SS has twl) tyvpe cylin14rs. servile tb print that part
Ot tIlt text which is in1bl:lck. arn(I n11e1 ' tlier type cylinderl ft)1 the
several(lifferilt S4f'r.So far. thlen, astllf lae ck nipressi n is(co1-
cerided the(. Illihlle is a p)4reticI iug s.I, while the o( printilng
is ilecessaril v limilite(l to 4 one side 4)f thle sheet. Tlhe fiarmns for thleX
tvy w cyinilers are bent so that tlie lilies () typse encircle thie: cvliln-
(lers. ; "111(1thliecimiisle parallel wvith tlihe axes. The lfsheet, there-
fo)re, runls thim')ghi tie press sidleways instead (,f in a d irection)Iit i

tI pj to )4ottmin. Thi iIlslnlbes the( silugle ( cl)]1 ( slihitit-r to1be lste( fIt
all the (4)r14u's, and yet tlie advantage is (O)hta ileid ()f ha illvg as nilly
4)f the (' 414 Ir)s appear ill thle same ('4dulnlill (tf thielprimited sheet as mnav
be desired : all five liav ill fact bo (distri-utitel with tell' 1ldck in
lifierelit parts 4 )f a siniigle c(AtImli. 4(1 their (listributionll amliolng the,
c4)lllilIS )e varied at will. The c(114 ) pirinitili apple:lrs ill IoI'izoiltal
Z(hles (if 4 misilerahble widtlh, but the appearance (of luifoitrmllityV ini
this rvspec(t (lal be avoided ba1a Uli(icilos (listlihlilti 'Ii (of tie vari-
ISIv ('4114red leading's ('Ircluts. The (' ar1e4)pp;1'Sfl'C li(il to tih single

cv(linler fr 11 11ai inik trav divideld into a;s manyalvct .ai'tnlelnts as

thile arc Sep>arate bails 4),f ('0101' 4)11 thei, cvl-ntl . Thie two stereo-
type plates fot ' the black impression amd(lthe single oie foi' the c'0l(1r
1'ilitilng are Cast frot tie salile fo r1'111. and the remlival )f thlse parts
of the faces which are 114 t I't(j1ii'rel t4) 1p-1wtice tihe imlpl)1essions is
effected IIbv rt ting, theim away. 4)I' preferal.dy by filling 1i) parts 4)1
the m0old(. III tile plates for tit' Mback imip)ressionll tihe face. is remllot)ved
ill tile places which (corIr'esp)ond to all the ('414 iliiprlessi lls, andI iii
tihe platen foo tinl( yolm. cyliler only thosi(s parts (If tihe fa'e are left

which are ietliuiret to make the colt,' impre'ssiolls ill thle desiredi
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plaCes. Aln electrical stop Ilmotioni is al)plied to this press to stol tht-,
p'ress whenever the paper heomies tolrn. Thlte speed (ot the p_ .,;'x-
Iibiited is saidl to h)e 1')*,0 to 14.0)1( cPl" pcs1p(rlfi.
Amitl(ter pire5ss showii by this liliii Nvas ftol prlilitill thvl)(W()14)ors i1i

neIl Side of a sheet univ ; it is nt4 new. 'i Ile press huts a lpr wnt -
in, be1, Onl which f mlrnatsma v bI. fa-stfqe 1 -t %,I tt c*hc1 'lit (t,
tilhe hcw. The iniplrtssit n cyliiidicr imakes t\\-) rOt'v(dltiti(lis. 'lit' for
ezich1 f,,rIm, aIt each stro.ike if thlie 1etd1. Tte 1)1mea us prtldciV l'i1'frI-
isterimig aro efficient. amld the piess was,at wtuik ,)I 'r-ct lu) W-i,ik,
Printed by runn11ingtl'the Aheet th illl 1CIplre ss t Wice ill Sllccess] VO
I1()eIIltlletisof the bed :Ipply-inig it thiI first tiljle I) tilte pair if
tIlllis onl(ine side of the bel I;ti ld the 1lext tillie totlhepair ()II thlt
(ither side-.
The same firm als) shlit vetl lithiii-raphdii'. ill it a 11(1n.dC -

piT'-pIlte presses which prt t1fC'0Wi tic' Itilwork it' iiarkaht1 le te (e
.t11(d (leli.<l(,.

(5,s) MIessrs. Kei('itz\- Brithers. (dlParis. eN ilbiteIasimluple 1iwchille
tl'r I)rilitil ct, ji t1ch tsdr l' is )thii O*i ijp)V bti ks ()I it II sitles ot' tile siet t.
,rlw paler, iii a c' ulitilutiols strIip). plasstS It lit hiI l

a 11i 1lgra veti )Idi at
(MOc11u1d if the uInichlilme. bv which a Series i illmpressitnsiS are l'l'-
dutlCed oni one side. the 1)p)(t'rwi i 1re'stei 1 )piward( ag"alinst thlie cli-
;rl Ived1roll by a rller lifted by a heavy N eiglit. Tle st rip t ell
pIasses over guide rollers, wh ichi lead it first uilpwa rld atll thit i)lri-
zoni tal v. throutih qiutite a olistallice, to tIle other eIt ild ot tlie IiltI(c'hlille
where it is Plilitd itill the- (,o)qsite side. Tei ilik o!n thte siile first
spirited becomes partlydIric before tiet' stecond ilzltpressi(ill is pro-
dilued.

(59) TI/1)e a(nd ])ril/iflq u1ihet 1ia/.-Mall extelisive (lisplays (o
type were made in the Frenlci section. flith jun- illoicateoI its h6ighr11
alq))reciation(o)f tihe exhlil)it )f typw in the l llit cl Stat'f. sect imln)b
awarding a (olId inetal to) the MacKellar. ,Siiths &- Jol ian Comi-
.Iany, of Philadelphlia.
(6o) Ty--se/titlaJy laddistribulti y mach its.-TheseWier-e( assigned

ti) this class, anlld were reprtlenltedl b)y five or six different machiites.
Several of theni were of thle 1lcamnbre tvpe. mwi of the (dldlest of
all. This style of machine, thouIgh simple, is nlecessarily CumbroIu)rms
alid slow.

(61) Ani ingenious miachine for p)uttinlg the tj)pe il line '%ien se-
lected from the case by the comp(sitor was exhibite(l inl the British
section. It is tile Lagerman machine, a Swedish inveiltion. It is iit
pIr'atcticabileto describe it here., but a ct)'mjletedesCriptioln can bofowziti
ill the United States Patent No. :36',251, to A. Lagermani, dated May
If), 1887. The co)llpI)ositor selects thte type froin the case alid simply
throip. thein in rapidsuccession ilnto) a 1o1ilper ill front of theCawse. If

at tvj)e 4101)ps Sidlewise the Illachille rights it. if w-ronlg end up tilris it
vnd for eud, but if right end utp it retainsi it so. The machine also

01
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turns the type abmot its vertical axis. flivi it falls ill such a Way
that the Character proiibIi ut uis,. vib)l, aill41 finally places tllh
tye' ill line properly righted ill very way. Spaces of mie thick-
le'S (11i)',lly'are pt ill byV the c"Illilfsitor.
T'he juistifictPtin is effect el iI a. separnate lllmachIIine, WIIich Avas exIlib)-

itedl 1,v illt Salinw ini venltorl*. TIhi 55'Iis lellili tal'11iiiadlillue r1-'vatly
facilitates tlie ,iji,elatiZme ,f juistificatioln. A line, )f Illatter flrmll the
gallfle is pushed iuit( its pil;ace ill the Iullaclille. ;l1 ilidex tlellii shw
1(,\\ 11111cil ti ii 14)lir )II toio) sllt-It the he iS;. t lie cmlnlmsitor mlloves
a lev+ei tii t le, pri per positi'ili. aild the llahilili puslhes )Iut the spaeS
alt 'ladv iii lilace and slistM ujies iii Imv ,,t Op(rper thlickniess. The
iii Cliili i I') wmik satisfacti iily. ajuil wouuildbIbiatle.svshi a v1-
il;ihile ;ic( SSni\ to ;aill c(ili)iSill- iiach(lilleJ *

rl ty)pe uisei ill the I a-f-i()innacliiiieS ;nre (uf thle usIIl formn,
.vitt h a single nick iii the sile. Thfe11e is Ill ifitui4we i1o special provi-
.9i 11 fir lilstl il lt Pi 1. al lii (liSt pillt iglliachIliewasIi slu ll 1)b thliS
vxhlibitumt. The' system as a wvhiule is tih irelf ire Veu' ileient, as tile
piri icess (it (listri ut i r1 (jiiii s as iuih,iksill a uud ca;ru as that of
selfting. thigh it illo yes less t linle.

('re) 1?raser, Alexander, Neill & C(o. .xlllliited ill the Pritish see-
ti n ft |il ,,fa a ii(lmiaci fitfo ty le s tt iig, andI dist iilmftillng, botlh of the
Delcamnbre, tvpe,. 'T'lu xprincipal feati ,e( , achi is a vertical or ill-
clilld -lass-covereI plate called 1t ll type1 lard, having numeroUs
ty'lie-c'i )iIX' rii},igo (']1.11 iels'2, \\h i('li iillit 51'S 't iij.Iticulrll(lie conve(l\-'_rge froml~
the type reserve oirs at tle t p ()f tli' imlar I au(la id eet at the bottom,
'where tllh (idischarge the type I hilligh a siluile spout into a galley.
Iln thlie distril)utinug maclinli t hey dhi ver-e frmiim a siile receptacle at
the top, and end ill a miunirier ttyp re1se(rVoirs at IlIe bo(ttollm, thin
type fromi tllh receptacle falllimg through ouie s1 i aIInothier of the slant-
ing grooves anld ilito( o 01eorlaotlifl (of tihe (ese.rV( i.s at the will f
the operator. Thel)-Delcamlbre c np siligllmcliii iIias iftellbeell de-
scribled. ( )rdin.ury typie, hiavi hg mil y thje priinters niick. are Used ill
bT th machines. Thie distrilbnutinlg iuuacl inn' is init auutoImiatic. Thin
matter from thle form is plaved befi ire t lie c ilnip sitop, -who has to
read it and distribult;' it character liy character, ome at a time, by
toullch ill successivel1 t hose ke.s of the key board whi ichi correspond
to the proper characters. The acttion of dlepiressinig a key plulshes a
type from the matter into the receivi-ggroove or receptacle of the?
keyboard, awld at thin same time turns a s-witch which throws the.
type imito the channel leading to thle r Servoir containing thlat kinl
of character only. the, reservi r are narrow brass troughs into
which tlle type f;lll so as to stand aaillnst ne another, tlatwise, and
are the 1resrV Iirs adapte-d I ir use ill the comni )isimig machine. As a
meanlis of placing thle type ill liu ill a -special reservOir adapted for i,

setting mlachinte, this distributor does its work moreJ rapidly than the
* For a description of tiue justifying machine see Enginicering," London, March 7,

1800.
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same work couidl b) (1d110 bv haid.blit the dlistribulition is ilot soi-apid as that dolle by a ct)mlpOsitor il (listrPi)lutiIng to zL(L .(68:) 1e Thlrte obIiita1(/f (1/1(1 1i/ibf lull ijiuch ity-.--Tfhis remarkably XimIple, ingenious, aid (eflic ient 1I1ahlillkii Nas (,x-hibited ill two places ill the Ulnited 'States section; iII the spaceallotted to the Thomne Typesettin1kg Coiiipaiiy of Hartft rd. Conuiec-

F zo. 14-The Thorne type setting and distributing machine.
t icut, and in the Edison space. wbere it was shown in use ill connec-tIi, with a phionograplh. the utieraijees of which served inl the placeof cop, f r the C0lIIIOsito-n. ,
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A general view of this machine is shown in Fig. 14. Only a brief
and very general notice will be given here, as the machline, which h1as
become kiiowi in our owii country witll1i1 the past two years, can
be Seefl in operation in inany printing offices. and accounts of it have
been jpublislie(l in our joUrnalS. The following is takeit froml oie
of the colipaiy s circulars:

Thle Thoruie typesetting miachlile Consists of two iron Cvlinlder.s bailout 13 inches
in diameter, pleelac rjdell(rlilei orln

'
eoivabove the other. ill the external surface of

each of which aire cut longituinially ninety clianiels o)r receptacles for tihe
types which are to ie usedI in it. Within tilt- ciliinels (of the lower cylinder are
inserted '" wards.'' or simiall steel pr *jet hti~lis extendhliig in vriIiou, relative lmositiulls
through their entire lenigthi. wvhiich -rrespmnil respectively, wvith nicks " specially
made in the type. tie putrp se oiT which is. in distrilbutilig the letters. to autitoilltic-
ally (diert each letter fro an the ilmss tsf letters in tilu' uipper 4'r (listributiiig cylinder
to its appropriate place iii tle 1(oer (or settili.g-cvliwler. st) that each chimimel ill tilt
latter shiall receive types ottf (ily tile particular chlara terl iItetiled f r anl adapted
to it. Tme work oif dirtrii-lution is thus carrie(d oil atiltolaitically by the reviotitiz(lI
of the upper cylinder uiljon its axis. vhic'hm in ra i(l slicccssi'n places tith various

types in position to be released fi'ipimi timt( (listrilalti. yrvlillder.r whlen tihey ilnstantly
dror of their own veilit into orderly lposition ill tilte p)rope(ur groosves of tile setting
viinder, as above ind(licated. 'Tilt tvijesettitig is iperfo'rmued by1j' nIll'lil1illtiOns lijp(111
a kelyboard on which tme characters of the lamllulage are represented. very much as

upon an ordinary typewvriter. These keys nicimilinicamte directly wvith the setting
cvlinder above mneliti( Plied, each stro( ke f a ke- releasim, a h tter, and. bvy the aid
of a revolving dise, transferring it from its cbianinel in liecylimi r to its place ill
tile continuous line of rea(lilig immatter vIbich timeb 'peratr is settill". This am-
tinuous line is liroken up inito shorter lines and *justitiedl t<i a part~lor length for tih
c(lunins of a newspaper (Pr tIme pages o)f a PoP(k, ac(ordilmg t( the work (PU which
the machine is emnploelyA.
Tie process (Pf distributing tile tyles is carried on. is lt-fore in'iicated. autoimmat-

icaliv. alnd withve111111vr gievater rapidity thian amid at tie salime timlie w itil tite
settilng. Whe11n tile settinggvligider isfull tilf distrilbutiiig cyli ler ceases to revolve.
but Iniav he Startelld agalill iimstantlv at the %vill of tilm (iperatPr wvhme11ever it becoimles
necessary to rep lemisli tile ffiriner: amid thus tihe dhistrilutti,g mimeehanisimi is active
or at rest according to tile demandiiade tilomm it by tile activity of tiht opjerator.
It is an exceediimglv interesting, feature of tile nmacluiiie. which alone gives it great.
alvanitage over mliamio wvrk. that no time is required to till the cases," the autto-
mnatic olistrilutii, cylinlder relderiuig tile s;;pltlv of types in the setting cylinder
c'ontinous and inex hmaustible.
Three person is ire re(u-ired to olper'tte each machine me ;at tile keyl)ard. a

second to break tip) amld justify tie lines, allnd tile third to keep the (listrilbuting (-l-
inder ' loaded and maintain a gemmeral supervision. With exlpert help (Pne nal-
chine will set and (listrilbute 6i.00N) ems p'er hour, (Pr fromt live to six timiesasmnuchl as

the Imo"st rapli(dlianld coni,)sit(r. The work is not particularly laborious, and it is
found by experience tim- intelligent girls are fill as well adaIpted as men to be-
'(l ile efficienit coiaP(Osit(Prs. * * * The machines are so light running that a

single horse-pkowver is sufficient for lialf a dozen (Pf thiemi.

Trie ty-pe lward( is skillfully arrange(l. Some of the letters are re-
j)eate(l several tiues, and( their arranigement is such that the keys
for the letters forming certain I)refixe-s :tiil terminations of words
that are most frequently used, such as re, con, ti, (it, iW11, etc., and
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short words that are often needed, such as an, (it, in, tflI, etc.. catn
be touched simultaneously and yet the type follow each othIer in the
pl'oper succession, oine movement of the lhanul onlly being re(uire(d ill
s.etttilig such comlinuations.
This machline was not p)operly presented to the attention of the

jury, aIl(l faile(d to obtain the award( it (lerSeVled. .-oieoof thle otlhar
inachines exhibited could lbe compared favoaalyv with) tlil is ( ,

either ill scope or rapidity of v olrkiiig. It is thlior ighlylv p8ctitlca.*
CLASS 59.

(1-4) Under the denominiiatill * Machiiis ald iplelleili ts for Illis-
cel lalleolis ilustries andIartsl, this c15ss ( /)ltlil 1e 1 tllos()ella illitiies
sll~tools, adapt(lIted f( a great varietN ( Pt I1ia in fact ures. whiih xvevf

niot nalmedl uler thenliioi.e -eneral heads NvI.Dhi. d1e'signated telt, suh-
(livisi(on1s5 f the ()tihter' cI;ls-s. It mu 1)184 &t I typJ4.wr'iters. p)ap(el-i)8g"
aIlnch ill es, caS-h r gisters. Oc4t.. 811(1d toiit tNV al;11 a;lssiglletd al u a teris
ilgen'u1i4s m12achilles and iln uleIuIeuts ulse(l I tilwse Iu1,1atitimlta1ct
wvhto work()on a limited( scale. 11'( 'are egaged ill making tflit -reat
,triety of articles kin(,v'ill}tI1wFr nchmaraIket as "'article de Paris,"
amnI the different articles forineli y known ill the Uniitetd States as
'a' i\-tkee ll~t 105,as. folr eX' 111ilt. ft iltet pils. hair pills, bru.mies,

c(ml (s,eyeldets. coVered1buttonls, a iathlm lw xes, keys fo)rinmusicall ill-
strulnluu its, corkscrews,a811(1 a 111 nltitile of o j 'cts difficul t (f classiti-
cation1 eXcepit as ' Illiscel allamies.

Tihe extensive displayss 111made 1y tile part itients )f tile Frenchl
tate llanufactories a1n(d the 1nint wer-I( aI'si-Iletl tt thiS class ; tlheyN'

included mdlilit'ies and tools for tilt mnufiiacture of tobacco, also
coillling p)resses, 81(d nilacliin es t(r NvePiaiig andt so rtilng, coins. Tlhe se
two great goverteinetit x~liiits were thle only ones which received
I.rlIim1 prizes ill thle class.

(6;.5) Twelve gold medals were awarded ill all ; of these France
received sevell tilte Unittie(l States thl reo, 81nd Great Britaill two.
The limitations whiich prevent a full report in (letail up1)4)11 the ob-

,jects ill every class apply also lhere,l111 a few only of the nllm(st imi-
lwrtant1 exhibits, particularly those whiich gave the Uiited Statesa.
PCpreSCelltatioll ill class .5!1. will lbe li()tice(l.

(66) lp-triter" s.-Fev exhlil)its att ractedt nIore general interest
hlan the typewriting nmachiuies. During the bu)sy hourls of the (day,
from J2 until 6 p. In., tle portion of thle Uiiited States section devoted
to t y!ewriters was blocked by eager an(d curious spectators, some
se(ekiiLgr for specimens of work, others bent 1u)oll all investigation of

*The comuipanyv bas suldi ninety- miichiiiues Within the last 6 miontlis, alid the (le-
man(I is increasing so rapidly that facilities for prodiucing twenty in machines per
month have been provided.

+ The greater part of the notes on typewriters was furnished by an expert in this
specialty.
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the relative merits of the different machines now presented to mIoslt
of themn for the first time. Of these the following were represnted:(l

r.-Remington typewriter. Typt-bar machines. (One
Keyboard machines. aligrap tiyachiii, e * (IleUWlit.)

4.-Hamnindtiond writer.
.Ztvpe'w~r~te'r. { Type on0(W piece. (TwVo-

Single-key machines. F 6.-C(lAumibia tvjI'wwriter. lII( )*eIIldnt Ill I lIeS.
'7.-Mercury tvpewriter. I Exel in quality a

U4.-Worldls t-l'ewriter. j varietyof Work.

The above indicated -ri-umipins are, it will be seen, made from two

points of viewv. First. with regard to the speed o)r ability of thlie
1m1ahlijie, to (cllip)ete wvith the pCell ill r-(lillary wr'Iitim- Ill thle first
class of this gn aipl)el zl xatnaturallv t l 1ie t iixiies wh'lich are operat edI
from aI key')atL'(I (-a* series of Iinler keys thlte secm(ld class 1hein-
repieseiited l)y imiaclhines tlltlt airt'Jerate(l1wd v ellsallS ot a silxl-le k y,

or like the Mer-cur. wvhiichi, alt hougi pr )Vlx(N'il wvithli keybo(tard,
effects its Impression, evertheless, bI Imeans of a separate key. The
grim)iing fr)iI the Sec l)(1 p )illt ()f v-iewv is basedI oil the (Illestioli,
wI,ether th. typ)e are placed( on Separate pieces (ty%-pe-b'ars), which
Mlib-)e illndividally to a c(mn1111np)1h1)Oilt whieni zI letter i.s to be printe(l,
or wl'tlwther the t)pes aret grop4ed together up1)naI single piece and
require anta11d1(litin)liaL1 Ili()\-venlent to piriilt aIny, letter whjenlb1ro)ltIrt to

(Of the differences existing l)etswen the machines which eimplo
the typ)e-bar wve will speak briefly. Tlley consist: First. ill the ilial-
lier ill which the tvpe-balr is j,)illted m.r n.Iln(r1111 ill its mo ,( of Colo-
niect ioll with the key-lever. Ili the Ineiiiirtoll111i 1alci'l, tle typI'e-
)r is hlungr flr()oll aI tri-Ini~mi-like beanmig.- Inl the Caligraphi tlie

trIuniioin-lhike bearin-s are trlralo(rnlrlled( imiti piv dts with ad(justillents
for taking Iup) wetr. Ili the Kar LDck inachliiie a ball-and-s icket joint
perf( mns the, sanile function. WAhet her these (lifyrenlces. which ollrll
the subleet-mll'atter of lpatte-ts, are of as much p)rac'tical ilmlIortalice as
their respective representatives mailltaill, it is In it necessary to (ius-
cuiss. Thesecond(l litflerence lotice(l between the type-bar nutichiines
is thlajt two) of thlelli (CahigrpltL and Bar Lock) have a separate type-
bar for every character, while ill the Remington two characters are

placed UPOIL each type-bar, which redluces the number of lhamimers,
)ivots, and Colnnectioins.as wvell asb' finger k-eys, about one-lhalf, but
req(ulires some adldlitionial adjustniniits wUith the carriage that are un-

necessary with the Caligraph anl BarL ick.
It is evident that the nmultipIli ctit ( )of ty-)e-bars (lemlandls a larger

circuniference in which the bearinigs are hung, or else a dliminllution
of the space allowed for the hiamigers of each individual type-bar.
Aninjreaseinltlhelnumb)eroftyl)e-b)ars conise(iueiitlIy involve(,sS a longer
type-bar, asd, with eqoulslidlitV. a corresp)ondingly-reater veighit,
with greater liability of collision in rapid work. From a theoretical

Oti
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point of view it would seem that the redtctiuii ill the number of type-
ba.trs, and consequently ill the number of finger keys to be ()peratedl,
is iii the line of progress, ani a-s the iuianiiftctiirers of the Reminin'g-
toll typewriter control a patent cov-erilg thiis jiecuilifrity, it wowmld
al)pear as if the other systems, whijelliIre latf r. VI 1re alil ,ted rallter
of nlecessity than of choice. It inmv lie S;ii(l. i1iXer. that the
double keyboards of the Cahligrnphi an(d Br I,,,(rkl;;clchi nes. it (qwen
to the theoretical charge of ilille cessar'il y1iii1tiplviil siiilila.r parts
pelrforlmiIngI tIle SdIIneC fitc(tio)nI, are, Ie e(r't ieleI Ss. st II')ir( NI-lI IIrns-
teledl by CXj)eprt O)erators as iot t( leave muchllle(hiiie et we-ell tell
two svstenlls.
The Bar Lock miachinie (type-bar) halls Soiiie (Cialall'(Ctc'ictistSiWhi hlL

(listillgulish it b)roa(lly fIr ml the (aligahigaphi alllRediuleingtoii. Fiirst.
the type-bars are so hiniig that they strike lb-im-ward ijistela of
ulpjwardl. This eiables the N ,,irk to be sKeeni withilout liftill- tlle(r-
Iiag-e. Second. ( dv a jwrIti()Ii of thle circle. ;1l(l tIlhat ()il thle salnie
sile of the nachlille as tlez ol)el tolr. is enl'hi.ll1 ir 1110i"'il tle
type-bar. This adliiiits of pro-iding- a s ml ill- fistenlled piece (lbar-
],c;k), u)on lwhich stand several wvir'es ar-raii-e,1 ill ; circular are.
serving- as guides to the type-l)ars at the 11t1iiimejit ,, impIiressill to
avo-,idl the danger of b)a(l al i,-111 eiit. C'ititcs i, tIi is llhll i l raise Ilthe
question wilether these rlli(les, if suthiefiitllly cli se I ),'It er to S.CC 11 10
thlet great accur-acy required ill tvp)ewritimlg. a-,r iiit likely to I,1ik
tie tyl)e-bars so as to prevent them ftr( e 110)Vilgfrf 1 to p )siti)li
n111d(I, onI tilhe her handl, suggest thIalt luse IIIiIIt easil v wea t he -uifd -
pins so as to impair their utility. The (are ahIlll ihiielmi itv 4is1uyveI
iii the constricti ill of the Bar L uck imalchinfe is pirisihhse tha1.t it
iiiav (ocCll')y an1 impoi(hltailt plaCe .1IllOlig tilie typmewIite'lS.

It niulst be 1n111'll)lbere(l that ilie. type-bal. dll il')t liri-iite w-ith
the iIivc(- 'i'n ltei if tie Iniachuiutes ill questioll .J ,iiil: Balill. thll'
Sc(tch n... Ie ' thle 1)rinltillr tele-rhIS.ws tllh filSt to, IIS(. a
Series of type-bars striking at aI (eOmnnil~lir center. The Frallcis P1tmallt
if 18.50 and somiue other subsequent Aieriai(i I ,ateits. alsi aIntedted
the modern type-l)ar mach ines. Nwelelrteless. t,, the Renufilgtt 'I
eiloings the ulnl(luestiolnleld(l (listiligluishied hnIolr if hmeillg the first
typ)ewriter b)r(might ilntI) general use.

InI considering those machines ill whlich the type are mlaI(tIl (onI .
single 1iece., ail'f therefore all move together whieievelr a letter is
brought to positionsa) l prilte l. the Hanllin(11I1 first clainiis attentiPin.
ais the only oeOti'tbe classedl among the fast Illachilles. It -wouldl 6I
natural to supipse that a machille which is so constructed that ninety
characters, or evemi half that numl)er, miust be moved every time a
letter is prinltedl. would required sto h1eanvy' a tt\-yle-e(arlrier aniid(l ooIpeirating
Ipats that its action would )e nlece.s.sar'ily sloXwer tlhan that of a machine
iii which a single type only has to be moved at every impression.
And when it is further considered that in a type-Jmr mnachinie only

57,
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a single moveinent is required to bring the character into position
amid produce the p)rinting, while in the Hanillo(nld mnlachine the char-
acter mnust first be broullght ilito) )oOsitionl by o1e inovemelnt, and
(d well ill t!hlat position until the printing is eff(cted by another niove-
Ient. nlallely. tflhat of the inipression lhaminer, it. would be still mIore
nat rural to colilchide that it Illutst ble ilmp5ossibslet to attaini so high a

sp^ed with this mllia1lill ais w ith thloSe enlniloyillg tJ)pe-b)ars. Ex-
periieice, hliwever. sliows tflat thiis is no(At t1c case,; for. ill the Haml-
li iiiol Illavclilje. the illviglio ls (e&xices by viticli a perfect cooperation
of tue dliiTeil int parts and thleilr piltipt lesspolns to the touch of the
opeo;btl. arie st~cllredl, llhae iiii.I it jmlssil110 to 1realch tile almost ill-
cil lible Si hSpe 1d1f0' thantii i'14NVen imllprlessiolls115l s(oc 111(1 ill writilng
actutal Intatt r, a1 lidiilg speeI'l tlalba lhs I , e'a r1,ecY other ma-
chilles. 1 vil aIt t liis grvat Speed. ifixAvolilli what \ 1, h SePIII to be
a l)bewilderillmr tiilit f smallI1 letters. capitals. piniiictuation marks,
etc., the qual it y -(,t tile w-'V1;k remtaliis exc fI e it. the aliginment and
spacing beiii-g practically perfect a.11i thel i liiplesOi(o llliforirm1

Like the otlier illacilil'es witich opnleate W itil two IlIoNveiiieits, tile
HaniImmod" allows ?f aull indefillite n1u1e1 f cha ges ill tle style

of the clharactetrs, (o iii their natllre; s, for example, ill thle substitui-
tion of characters ad(la)tul for one language to those requited for
ailnother.

Concerningi, those miaclimies in which the tTpe are carried upon a
wlheel or silude p)iece, ililt hav-e no kb()a110kb rd c Ilectioll, little nleed
l)e said in general. The broad priniewples invx-odyed ill these mlachillnes
aIr'e Cou)IlmIi1 pe(ir'tv, alt l ia0 gr-eat (ol irgi aity is observeNlale ill any,
excepting pet'rhas ill tlte Hall machine. ill whichoiel important
feature iii ty llexWilID11i .achilnes, viz, tile elastic platell, Was first ill-
tlrO(luced(. Tfim mlla('ili letSXllibite(-l SilmV Somllne iltterestimig peculiar-
ities. but are nlot desi 'lled for Serio(us collmpetitioll wNithl the pell. and

much less t e* co(ije1,till ill spleel with the jrihitcijpal keyboard
inaichiiies. It call. hto\vever. be Sai(l of tilis entire class that tile
slowlness of their operation, aildl the fact that tile tyj)e comes first to
a definite positi in while the . prilltill is ploduced(l afterward,al(l
also thlat a (chang11(re of t e-wlle-weel or- type-plate can easily be made,
adapt thlelil for dIiiig work- of great variety and excellent quality
w-lere Sl)eed of olplertionl is not essential.

Fillalyl. one familiar tiact observable ill the (lomain of natural his-
toly llai lie noted also ill the (olevellopmient of typewriting machines:
viz, that thle reduction of t miniumer of similar parts. where each
performs tile same functions., appears to be in the line of progress,
while at the same tilije two distinctly different functions, such as the
presentation of the type and the prodluctionl of tile impressionl, are
executedI b)est when the separate functions are performe(l by sepa-
rate harts.
Gold medals were awarded to the American W'riting Machine Com-
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pan;.j of Hartford. Connecticut, foir thle " Caligraph " macline: the
Hanniiond Typewriter C(ompany, of New York. for- thie " Haiiii l*
machine; and Wckoff,v Stamans & Benedict, ctNettw York. for' the
Renmingtoni: silver medals t', thle- C' dtimiba Typwriter Mantifac-

turing Comlpany,N-w o-k. wli(, exlxib)itet 1 tle- Bar'''Lok" and
*'Columbia inachliiies; im-der_ x Myers, -Newv Y' irk. ftOr the " r-
CuIIIr':'" alidl the W\Ord Typeiwritei' Coinpaiiv, N-\wv York1. for tilhe
X-Worldl mia 211ine. T}e Hall Tvpnw-ritei(Coiplaiitlv e1C(ived1 a
1iroilze nietlal for thle Hall'"IIachill'.

(G;s ) A t pewiritel itf )aiDaishi ,lii-irl, of S-uilievhliat ancijljit (late. w:ls
als() siowiil il Machilluerv HIll1. T71 type an'HCe jpliti to theioxNr
e1ldIs f, c ,niverillui lst .Is. w llicill a. gid-,iitI I iiihiemi ithrical ke v-
board. flrniwl ilich t lle v antit 'ike pin s froIIi a pini-(viisli i;l.
BUtton heatids(iII tiln' iiiperxtltllil cities ft thle ' i49¢s f1,tni the keys,
whiich are ptishvil I, Iv tilt, fii -ers in wivr tiji -. 'FTI,, rotIs ;ll ,'Jti
towarui the centerl' ot the spitwre and the t vjw all -trike ill tIlt Samu.
sp)ot to print. 'Thbe lptiel' carlriage is st Illic iiilie;ul atll swings '\1
its ax is III l'ipinti lga Ine, bilit til 'ves It ungi tmlifial ly ill s1 Jac i iig In,,
lille to line.
Masktii-ye s tI riter, exluilitftl by ;. NS. Maskel \lita & Son, in

the British sectli' ii. is aI iiaclihltf huavi ig hrlIzlutall tvyit'-Ins radli-
atiiig to(ta hlililOlmJIt ilit wta'e tilt' i ii1iurssit11 is15l lilt(ted. AWhieii
Ilot in action the type. Which are,tII thle- etnds (of t l, 1twer edgeUs of
the liars, rest uiz an inking, pat. Wlueni a key is t(uihied tilee enld of
tile orresj,,ioni, ty\pe-lala is lifted sl iglhtl\-. th len the b)ar is thrust
Itwrward to thle prlintill,ii lace. alid. fii ially. tlie typie is 1 irougllt down
liohi the paper to) lp(iill e the ipliressiaiil. Thle .spacgim is different
ftii tile (litere lit letters. so as to giae(L1 ettfe appeara tince tt, the wo(rik
than is obtaminiel b)y uniform spacing. Teiltmachille is said to wo(rIk
ra;pidly. mit iselesslyv. and wvith a very light touch.
The Messr s. Maskelvne exlibiiteol cash registers also, and received

a silver mledaIl.
typewriter was exhibited ill the S;wiss section. It is a dial ma-

chine, called thle Velograph. and ircceivet a bronze medal.
GS. _l(tclh/i/Us kioritmkim JIJ)1 lmiqs.-A very ingenious and

'lracti'al nia(*liine no('w extensively used ini thtO IUnited States ft r
miuaking an excellent form of paper bag Swas exhibited ill operation
ill the UnitedI States section by Mr. M. F. Leinbacli, 4f Bethlehlem',
Pennsylvania.
The pro(luct of this machine is itself a new article of manufacture.

being a bag which is folded flat and has all four side orniers crease(1
lengthwise, so- thvat when the bag is inflated by being held by one
e(dIge of the mouth an(ll1 swung with .a quick motion through the air.--
it (*pens r*Ut so as to assume aI square. parallel-sidled. flat-bottomed
ftrimi. allnd will standl ertect when set on a counter or table and remain
wide t)pI I soJ that it is ii thle best form for receiving what is poured
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illt() it. The Inag when opene(l i. also free faon reLntrant foldls
which. would forin pockets inside the bag and afford placius of lodg-
ninent for the contents ; it can therefore easily be emptied completely.
As they comie fromn the maelline the bags are folded flat and narrow,
an(1 take up less shelf ro en thmi sqjuare-bott(o)liedl bags of equal
capacity made on other Imachlilles. The foldedl. bags need not b)e ill-
tiated in order to be opened. f)it can be spread wide openl by p)lhlillg
slightly oil onie ed-e of the niouth and one fold of the bottolli, when
two 11hands (c:ll be spared for the purpose. One edge (f the mouth is
left slihlltl- xllonger thanr the other, so that it (cIan be grasped with one
hand when the ba- is tightly folded, without thle necessity of unfold-
iii, it far enoughl. to insert the fin-,res. The machline makes thliebags
from a continuous Strip) of paper of any quality, and turns them out
aIt a1n exceedingly rapid -,;ate.
The Leinbachi machine is the outgrowth of a necessity for supply-

ilmg the market with this greatly iiliproved formi of ba-. and is the
.suCe:e1Sor of other mnachin-ies lolln, uised in the 1Ulnited States bv the
saille company that now einpl ys the Leinbach machinle, lbut who
fornelyrIv manufactured the form of square-bottomned bag showii in
th5e British section. as the product of a machine in operation there
which will he Inelltiolled further oll.
The Leinbach machine is mnade in several sizes, one for each differ-

ent width of bag, and there are no .adjustments for eInab)ill bags of
different widths to be made on the same machine. The lelifvth of the
lag (can, however. b)e varied at will. This limitation of the variety

ill the p)rodJuct of a single machine is not (leeiedl an objection, for
the demand for paper bags of all sizes is so enormous, particularly
in tlle United States. that companies for manufacturing them seldom
make so few bagrs of any given width thwart one machine is not con-
stantltv emlliloyed in making them. It is also a 'well-recognized fact
thlart machines adapted for a definite kind of manufacture are un-
reliable, in respect to equality of product and certainty of .action,
al most ill directt pr)portioln to tlie variety of al justmllent.s theat are
provided for chagngign the character or1 plroportions of thee work
produced.
The Leinbach. machine un fort unatelv failed to receive proper

reco(gnlition from the jury ; for the value of the award given foI it.
wh1lem comnl)are(I with other awarIds for the sam.oe class of machinery,
was very far from being pro)ort onle(l to its merits.

(69) The paper-bag miachinesLow11 in operation in the British sec-
tion was exhil)ited by- Messrs. Bibbv & Baron, of Burniley. Elg-
land. This machine, and the bag made by it. are said to embody as
miany as twenty-two patents originally obtaiied( in the United States
and worked there. The machine is Simnjple, eflicielnt. 1aid ral)id work-
in r,. b)ut time product is inferior to that of the Leinbach mnachiine.
The bag has a fol(1d(1 bottom an(1 can be opened out so that the bot-
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torn will be s(utiare ai(l the bag( stand(l iiriglit, buit as it is creased
lengthwise O1i two) ojsljo )ite si(les thel Iiouth tend(Is to remain closed.
and must oftenle opened with the alhai( to receive the Colitetlts. A
simple rm-achine for making a similar form Of bag was e xhibited lw)\Planche Brothers, of Sahiels, France, and another d(i iferent iniaciiiie
b)y Claude Roclhette, Paris.
A very simh)le and ingenious maelhine for makingii small corlk-

screws wholly from wire w\N-as exhibitedl b)y Mevssrws ClouIlghl & AMacl-
nel. of New York, an received a silver medal.

(,(>) Silver imie(lals were also given to) the Lamnson (C-oniisoli(lated
Store Service Company, Boston, for their exlhilbit of cash registerilng
aid addingmiaclinies, anm(l to) the Jolh R. AVilliallms Collmpally, New
York, for machines fo r thiishing an(d itunehing cigars.
('LASS 60, CARRIA(GES, VAG(wONS, HARNESS WORK, AND SADDLERY.,
(,1) The greater part of the dlisplay ini this class was place(l at the

si(le of the main bltil(liig devotedd to the various groups, aolioiniig
Machlilnery Hall. It occupiied about 2)6,000 s(qare feet of floor space.anl was remarkable for the striking appearance preseted(l by the
great variety of haiidsoniely finished coaches, carriages, wagois, etc.,

Fia. 15.-Bicycleke; Howe M1achine Company, Glasgow.

In the United States section the (lisptlay (f fine carriages by
Messrs. Healy & Co. of New York, was so favorablyly regarded as to
receive the listiaction of the only grand prize awardle(l to a, foreign
exhibitor in this class ; only four other grail(. prizes having beeni
a--arded in all, one of whlic('h was for articles of sadd(llery.

It nliuest be s.ai(l, howeVerl, that several (if the most promiiemtF1r4n11ch exhil)itors in the class were meml)ers of juries, and Conse-
('tielitly lnoIcollmpetilig.
The report of aIn expert in the particular specialties of this class

could not be obtained.
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(72) The display of cycles" in the British section was large and
interesting. Humber c& Co. and the Rumge Cycle Conipany re-
ceiveCl thle only gld mie(ldals awar(lel for cylcs. Tlhere were bilt
few large-wheeled bicycles, l)bt a great vari-ietN of) Lieclettes, Or
safety ' bicycles, none, however' , having strikin-lyli ve-('l fe.attlres.

Fig. 15 shows one form ma(de by the Howe Machine Conipany, (Glas-
gow, and gives an ilea of the shape of frame which is the most in
favor.

(7:3) A great variety of sigrle anid tand1(intfl trwcicels ere shown.
Fig. D; gives a view of a form differentt from the others, uuade, by
Huinber & Co. The crank an(l trajismnittiuug gear aire conlctft(
with the two drivillg wheels, whlich are in frlat ilsteadl of whuilzol.
The rider sits well oVe I towardl the front axles, so that hi is pI)Sit i n
is much t1e, sate as on a l)iccvle. The arrangem-lents permit of
steering without the use of the hands.

FIG. :6-Tricycle; Huinber & Co., London.

Humber & Co. publish the "Amiateiur's' recor(ls of the several
types of their machines. which are interestingas sho1(winlg how little
Practical a(lvantage 01 ie forniu has over autother in speed.
The records are

Bicycle. l icyclette. Tricycle
_~ _-

Yin. Sit. Min. Sec. Min. Ser.
Twenty milesi..5.j 5. nsj 59 10}j

One mile ...................2........,...... 2 311 2:y; 2 41j
One-fourth mile ....0..0...... 0-33 °37 . 3°2

(74) Fig. I7 shows a stteam tricycle constructed by the Messrs.
Serpolet Brothers. PariS. Tt will run with considerable speed, climlb
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quite steep grades. and, thoughno,,t light. is not excessively heavy.
Nivejing 40()0 Ifl)Ll1ds wlheii lowtiltd Witl i eiuo-l1i fll aidwater to
l~ist for . trip) of several miles. Trle speed( is regulatedI byv limiting
tle su1)lply of feed wvater to the 1boiler by meals of a (')(ck ill a by-
pass fi omi the feed pump. The l) iler is piratct ically safe. colita.in iig,

j111i the quanltity of water thlat caII be held ill a calhllary
wlinch forllms the ilisi(le of a thick. flatteiie-d pipe of which the boiler
is made.
The boiler is described in the report on Class 52.

FIG. 17. Serpolet s steam tricycle.

C'LASS 61. RAILW YX 3ATERI.\L.

(75) For this class see Profe'RSsor Haupt's .sl)ecial report in this
vo011ume.

(LAISS 62, El ECTRIC'ITY.
(76,) Mr. Carl Herimr's report on this elss (ontains a full aeccv1nt

of the exhibits, anld( will he full(d ill Vol. IV.

CLASS 63. CIVIL ENGINEERING. PUBLIC WORKS, AND ARCHITECTURE.

(77.) Prof. Willam w\ats n's Siecial report ill this vohim(1'. oi0
this class. and Professor ChiaIdlers report. ill Vol. II, on the pres-
ervationl of wool, cover ground occupied by this class.

CLASS 64, HYGIENE AND) PUBLIC CHARITIES.

(7-8) Professor Chandler's renl)rt on hospitals, in v( .I. H. is referred
to) a1S tratig of the most important subJject ill this elss..
CLASSES 65 AND 66. NAVIGATION. LIFE-SAVING, AND) MILITARY

MATERIAL.

(79) For these classes see Capt. D. A. Lyle's reports in Vol. IV.
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REPORT ON CLAS'S ,: GENERAL MECHANICS.

By CHARLES B. RICHARDS, M. A.

I.-GE-NERAL REMARKS.

(1) This was thle most extensive of all the classes of thOe sihil
group, both in the scope of subjects covered anld inl the space occu-
pie(l by the exhibits, while the numIl)er of exhibitors was greater
than in any other class except No. G .
The space allotte(l to it was (distrilbte(l as follows

In M.11achinery Hall: Square feet.
(:rouped French exhibits ......................... O.tJ0
Exhibits of other C( untries ................... i. llo)

Annex on the quay ................................. 1'..000
Boiler houses ........ ............. I.17.I000
Pumping stations ...... ................ ......... 1:.ol-10
Annex on the Champs (le M1ars ...................... (40
Megy's pavilion ....................... ............ 1. 000
Serpolet boiler house .1........... . .... ...... 1.(1N

Total..........1...... ... 124 000

This does not include the space ocdnpie(l by the thirty-two large
steam engines and( numerous gas eng-ilnes eliplovedl for driving the
slhafting and special exhibits, nor that required to accolnio(late the
lines of shafting, the pumpinpiig al)Iparatlls for the Eiffel Tower. and
the numerous elevators ill the tower, Trocadero, Machinery Hall,
t-te. It mlay be as-sumed that Class 5-2 alone requiredl one-seventh of
aill t-le space devoted to the eihlteen classes which composed the
sixth grdup.

(2) In the United States section the (lislplay ill thlis class w.as liot
extensive; the quality. however, was good-a fact attesteil l)b the
number and value of the awards the jury felt justified ini giving to

-,ir exhibitors. Out of 677 catalogued exhibitors,; from all C( ulllt ries.
(nly- 34, or about one-twentieth of the whole number, were from
the United States. These exhibitors received 1 grand prize out of
a total of 16 awarded, 7 gold me(lals out of .:3, and in all 2C6 awards
of different kinds.
The gr-and 1)rize was given to the Worthbiigton Pumping Eng-ine
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Company, New York; the gold medals to the American Elevator
Company, New York; Armin-iiton & Sims, Providence, Rhod(f
Island ; C. H. Browni & Co, Fitclhburg, Massachusetts; Crosby
Steam Gauige and Valve Companly Boston, Massachusetts; Oti.^
Bros. & Co., New York Straigult Line Engiine Company, Syracuse.
New York ; and Jerome WVlieelock, Wlorcester, Massachusetts.

Aniotlher of the grand( priZes was awar11'ded to the English repre-
sentatives of the firmii of Babcock & Wilco.^x, of New York, and ye4 t
another to a French firm for steam engines manufactured 1und(1 r
licenses from Coraliss & Whleelock ; while four other manufacturers
of engines originally l)atente(d by citizens of the United States wvere
represented on the jurieS, and thus hield posts of honor which pre-
velite(l them from comp)etinlg for award(l.

':3) The jury for Class .52 consiste(l of twenty members, thirteen
of whom were from France, two each fro-m Belgiun. Great Britain.
and the United States, and( one from Switzerland. III exanhillilng the
exhibits for the purpose of nokig, the awards the julry estimated
their conll)arative values anld ratedl themn according to a niinurical
scale ranging from 0 to 0)0. A (letillite numunerical v.taulue was also
-iveni to (ea-ch of the five varieties of awards, which were listribibte
inI ac ac'ejwvith the valuation of the exhibits; the ratings,> which
entitled the exhibits to the palrticlllar awards being as follows

20 to 19. grandllfl prize.
18S to 7., .l gOI(1 IIIC(IUIl.
16 to 15, a silver medal.
14 to i.', a bronze itiedal.
12 to 11. hlonorable muenltion.

Exhil1 i.4 rated below 11 failed to receive an award.
InI this!chlss. twenty-eight. of the most prominent Frencli exhiib-

itors. and one fr-Tom Switzerland. were placed O(ut of coniPetition be-
" Liste, (of their positions as members of juries. A careful conIl)arisouI
-f the exlhibits thus deprived of awarnls with those of a similar char-
ca(tcr which received them, .shows that it is fair to assume that ten
of these iloncom )eting exhibitors wvotuld have been entitled to graIld

ize~s and(l the others to gold nme(lals.
(4) The following tab)le shows time distribution of awar(ls to exhib-

itors of various nationalities:
Other

Awards. France. Bel; Great TSwihti Uiited coun- Total.gium. B3ritain. eriand. States. tis

(Crand Iprizes ..........- ..... ........... ...... 15
(;oll nedak ......... ......... .... .... 5 2 3

:Silver nedal.k . .........
6 6 4 4. 11'

Bronze nle(Ial.s.SI) 9 10 3 1 3 120
Honloral)e mnenti'mn ................ ......... .9. . 9 10 12 15 1

otal ... .. .................. .:339 31 3.3 12 "I,)461

Number of exhibitor. .4 49 42 0.3 17 31 52 677fj
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TLo these should be addIedl the estimateCl awards for iloncompeting
exhibitors: For France, ten grand prizes and( eighitee goldl mne(lals,
and for S" itzerlalldl on1 gold medal.

If we give to the different, awards for each country tile values
atssigied thein )3y the class jury, anid divide the sum of the vales
thus obtained by tile number of exhibitors ill each section, the rela-
tiv- stainglim of the sevel'al couiitries, ais determined by this estin.mate
,f the mieai. value of tile exhil)its, is:

Switzerla(i ............................................ 1.i5
France .........1.................... ..............14
United States ......... ........................... 54
Belgiun .......................................... I......1.43
Great Britain ............................. 1()

If the values adopted by Mr. Herim, for the awards ill Class 62hwere
U::e.1. the standing would be:

Switzerland ........................ ................... .44
France .......... ........ ........ .... ....l.. ss)
United States ......... . . ss
Belgium.. ............... .......................... 1.47
Great Britain ......... . ....... ..................... 1..3

If. finally, we estimate the relative iimortanllef of the collective ex-
hibits l)y Comparing the whole numbl)er of tllhe awarlfs. without i'efer-
ence to their value, with the niuiber of exhil)itors. the stanliling is:

Fra ice ........... .. ....... . 1. 48
Uniited(l States .... ........ ...... ... l. 46
Switzerlaid ....I ...................................... 1.46
Belgium.. .. ............... 1. 11
Great Britain .................... ..................... 1.IH

(5) The descrijitive title given to Class 52. '' General Inechanics."
hardly indicates tile groinld it ( w>ers, which, indeed, is dI it icult to (le-
line. The other colseslate to specitiv manaiufactures. industries.
or trades, while to Class .2' were assignled mnachilles. aippartils, and
ohiects which :r.e aldlapted for tile uIse of the InelI~hllical e t-illeer in
grenieral work. in (listinctioni from special.
The subjects to which such miachline5asa objects relate are givenl in

S('ICle detail in the lprosple)ctuls of the French official classification, a
trallskitioll of Which will lhe found ill the first volume of these rel)orts.
Nearly all may, however, be atldvanitageouslv group)edl under the fol-
lowin, imore general heads:

I. Prime movers, their acces.-ories and apijiiaetvcs.
II. Steam generators and conilensers. their parts. and accessories.

III. Apparatus for moving. forcimngand obtainingforce from water and air.
IV. Machines for lifting anti shifting heavv loads.
V. Apparatus and parts4)f mechanisini f(mrtransmitting. modlifying. and regulating

motion and IKj)%-er
VI. Apparatus and instruments for measuring weight, speed, pressure, andpower,

and meters for measuring, iluids.
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VII. Printed publications relating to general mechanical en(gineering, and(l to tech-
11nolgy.

VIII. App)alratus andl material for navigating the .air.

The last heading relateS: to a subject, which. like marinelI eno191iner-T
ing, is more sp)ecial thlarn general, hut was. ilih(luded in, this class for
lack of another place for it. As technical I iteratlrle (lid nottfill( .a
place elsewhere, it was p)lut, wN'ith (engilelr illg literaI'tulr, in thisi clas s.

Class 52, however, was not iitemi(ied to recci ayeall the exhlli)its which
might comeun(ler thl(se3 gelleral (iivisiollns; those ofly wQer as.<"igl1ei(
to it which had ]lo special a(*ltlal)bility for aI Silleliel(luXstry arn't, 01o
special branch of enigineeringr; and, furthler, moto(r8 and other mia-
chinery of a general kind in which electricity played anl illpoL'tlo t
part did not find place ill this class, but wrei assigned to Class f;2.
A few examples xvill illustr-ate the prinili)les applied in a(dlitting

some exhibits of a certain class of objects and rejecting others of the
same type hllich (lifferedl from the former only in certain mo(lifica-
tionls, Which, wNwhile they (hi(l not prwevent or even lesson the utility of
the object for general usfe,,were yet ilntell(lnd to fit it for a more Sp)e-
cial application.
Steam engines ill general belonged i11 Class 5,2, but marine engines

were assigned to Class (35 (Navigation anid Life SaIving), anud stealli
fire engines, to the same class. (ilny a few of the milany portail)le en-
gines werce admitted to Class 52', for thie greater number huad special
featu res which rendered thtem par-tcullharly useful for "aIgricultulll
work, anol were p)rop)erly inchu'led ill Class 49.
Pumips for geiieral use caine into Class 52;, Awhllile fire puml;ps were

h)laced in Class 35, anid puips for ag-ricultiur.l ius(, ill Clatss 49.
Apparatus forl utilizillng (cIMnPresse *lii' fol gerllal' minotive power

waIts in Class 52, but anniy *ll'a ircomin1essors vere transferred to Class
48, aiEs they werle fitted for use chiefly iii ininig.and miietallu1rgy ; aed
SMile to Class 50, whicl contained ice mllah illnes.

Balloosis in general were shown ill 5huss52, 1)11it, some large a-
looln: designed for military reconnaissance w%ere10 eOxhibited in Class (65.
Windmills which were combined with pulplis for irrigation wlele

ill Class 49, while other kinds appeared(l il Class 52..
The Frellch authoil'ties wvelre exceedingly ,judiciosl inI theirclassifi-

Cation of tile exhilits, and showed rare judgmentt in there dhistlihu-
tion to thle various classes.

(() A point Worthy of notice in connection with the juryv wvork in
Class 52 is the character of the written or printed circiflars of infoer-
mnation furnishe(l by th(e French exhibitors to theo me'lnl)ens of the
jury of awards. They were in most cases very complete n(.hl satis-
factory, and in some instances no pains were spared by the exhibitors
to give the fullest possible explanation of their exhibits, by mealnls of
d rawi migs and clearly Printed descriptions, accompalliel by state-
menlts setting forth the special features of the objects and their
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('lalils to attention. These p)reSeH tatioms \N'vre iioticea]le fOi[ their
cletrnliess and goodl form.
Usually twenty coJ)ies of thlese (locumelits*0110 bOr' et-lCi members

Ot the jury, werle fillshlelIe(d by the (exlibbitor, ail(l titus each jmJllror
wats- enabled to uin(lerstalld (quickIy what lie wats slIovii at the time
of thle jury's visit to the exh iit. aIlld to fl('t iltelligelitly ill (ldetertili-
ilig its merits.
This (desiralble feature was thlie result of the efforts oJ the French

authorities to reme(ly (liffchltises whic lt11d })eel eXl)eriellce(l ill
previouls exposition1s. 'Pliey eIdeavored to have the exhlbitor ililder'-
stand tlait the mail-illet' ill Which II is case, WNts presenllted to tile jury ot
awards, could not fail to liave its effet.lt 1ii)p1 the deeisioni reaclied,
whlihll niust, to a great extelit, be l)ased(l ul)0] 11owle(ldge obtained
before the visit of inspections, rather thlan upon iirtiomation gatheredI
(liniig tile leecessat-rily limite(l tine thaLt cotild be devo ted to tile ex-
alnination of the exhibit.
The Belgian exhibitors followed the course, of the French ill this

pairticula, l)uit those, of otier coumti'its wereles(s genlletlry awlan iflly
cwei)allaed with such descriptions ; a deficiemt forwhich thel Fi'ench
members of the jury genieroiusly madeatillowan1ce,alid wIlich they
com iterbalanced l)y Ilmore prolonged l(l d patio (lit p)ers(o1al exmtnia-
tiolls of tle exhibits themselves, andl by1by listellimg to suich. 'advocacy
of, themll asq the pjlro i]' sel' ttilng tho()se comIl ties colild gIVe.

Ill future expositionlls importa'nllt (I'dvanltflges mybe gailnel by thle
adopltion a(lddevelo)lilellt of ti 0 syessteillgS ted( l)by tiis exami)le.
The formal statement usually filed(l )y aii exhibitor, oftell collsistillo
ot ol.selurely expJresse(l answers writteii iil(listiltetly ill tilhe Malik
space's of a list oF prilited (itlestiolls-al ike for all tile (exilibitors o'
a, elass-shou(ld )e slilpplenlltte(l by 1 inolre precise expilalntionl of' the
(listitictive features of the (exitibit, and( its clajimis to iltoirtaiicc'. as
shlowni by tile extent to wvIlich thellaiticles exit ibite(d lave 1)e011 hit o-
(liced into publh) use, orl by recorl-s of the results of' stchi tests of
their excellenlee as may have beeni iadle. Tllis shllml(l be cocisely
buit clearly presented, with sui table illListrat-(iolls whell the sllbje ct
admits of themll so thlat thle exhibitor's cas1se m1-lay be set ill a prop)(Ier
light before those whose (luty it is to p)ass jui(lgl:ilet up1-onl it. The
(lecisiolls respectillg awviards call thlen] be ma11td(le ilntel ligeittly anld Satis-
tafIctorily, anld mutichval} able hinformait-littion be collected wh\'ilih might
otherwise be withlheld. Elch exl iibitor shloll0(1 1)e made to mider-
4tan(l that, asa1, collmpetitor folr recognition or award, it is foi. his
ilnter3est to furniish a proper presentation of his case.

The, remarks made Ain thle gollenral review of thle sixth group. r1-
sPecting the scarcity of new ilnvenitiolns- which promise to be of anly
considerable importance, awid the absence of those that are likely to
revoluitionize present pi'actice orl MnthlO(ls, apply with force to the
display in Class 52. Many of the exhibits were remarkIable for their
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extent, anid the excellent design and workmanship of the objects
shownN, lbut, with fewv exceptiomis, there was little to l)e found which
wvas iew or instructive.

Iln the report onl this class no attelmp)t is Made to mention any large
p)rop)ortion of the exhibits displayed. Only a, few which pr-esentedI
features of special interest arc describe(l, and the distinctive char-
facteristics of somle others mentiolle(d, ill cases Where thee reputation
of the exllil)itor, or the relation of the object exhibited to similar mu-
chiies knowiv ill the United States, makes it desirable to refer to it.
The immense niuminber and variety of the objects displayed mad(l

it impossible to avoi(d leaving unnoticed manly which were undoubt-
e(lly quite as interesting and imL)ortant as some that are described.
It was necessary to make a selection of sucl subjects ats could be best
(Iealt with under the circumstances which limited the time and re-
sources of the rel)orter.

II.-STEANI BOILERS.

(7') Sectionul s/eamn boilers.-In the display of steam generators
whvbichi the Exposition presented, boilers of the tubuilous sectional
type were f mor-e numerous than a.ll other forms together. * A
lar-ge proportion of the steam employ-ed for- different purIpos)5es ill
Much~linerl', lall wvas supplied by boilers of t is killed, those in activ(c
Operation representing 3,000 horse-power ill steam -,actually sUp)lied.
atind a total steaming capacity of miore than 5,00() horse-power.
The nuinber and -variety of the exlil)its of this type of boiler, the

extent to whliclh capital is invested ill their manufacture, and the
enactment of lawvs which enforce their use, ill certain cases, indicate
cl teiidelncy toward their very general adoption ill Euiope.
The growing demand for steam pressures much higher thian those

hitherto geinerally employed, (and the peculiar a(lal)tation of the
tubulous Steam generator for use under this condition, is one of the
chief reasons for its approval, but the increased use of elevators, alnl(
the iautrod auction of isolated lflants for electric lighting, which hae(
brought about the more general einploymenit of steam1)Ower in llrge
an(l valuable buildings andl its wider iltroductionill cities ill dis-
tricts devote(l to divellinrs, lhave also tended to exten(l the adoption
of a forim of boiler ill which safety from destructivee explosion is tihe
quality most v1aluied.
The influence which the introductions of sectinial l)oilers ill the

Unlited1 States lats lhflad uponl their adoption ill Europe may a'l.<so 'ery

r)roperly be referred to here: The iine(lidate causes for the plesenit
* The term bitlous boiler is applied to a kind comlnose(1 chiefly of tubes Which

contain the water to be evaporated and are surrounded by the flame and hot gases,
in olistinction from a tubular boiler, which consists of a shell containing the water
and traversed by tubes which form flues for the hot gases Iland are surrounded by
the water.
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demiiand for at type of boiler pOssessiig the qualities specified have.
beel .suggested, but the extensive and rapidly increasing use of the
seCtioinal boiler in England anid onl the Continent has, undoubtedly
b)eenl greatly halstened by the fect that Harrison, Root, an(1 notalbly
3abicock & Wilcox, long since made a practical and comimiiercial suc('-

cess of this general type of steam geniera'.tor in the' Ullite(l States, thlus
(ldieonistrliating its value. Tile enterprises of thoe last-mentioned firn
lihs so extended the use of water-tube boilers ais to pol)alarize them to
at (legree which has made the type favorably known all over the
world.
Fortuinately, in tubulous boilers of the best type, ami imunllmity from

the danger of widCespread (lestruction of property or life, in case of
accident to the boiler, is secured without thle sacrifice, to a serious
extent, of other necessary or desirable qualities.

It is well kniownl that the frightfutlly (lisastrons effects which some-
times result from the explosion of a boiler which contains a large,
quantity of water, are produced by the breaking olpel of thlte boiler in
such a way as to instantly set free the entire contents, anld thus per-
mit the su(l(lell de-structive action of the energy which, before, wrcjs
p)ent up in the large mass of highly heated water the, boiler containe(l.
The amount of this energy is ill almost direct I)roportion to the
quantity of the water and to its temperature, i)ut tlhe su(ldelleess of
the application of the power develope(l is the most iml)ortcailt factor
in the result of an explosion of the character referred to. The vol-
nine of steam which is suddenly generate(l from a large Tnitss of
highly heated water instantaneously relieve(d from confinement is
ellorllous, and yet this stean l)ossesses for a short time sufficient
pressure to wreeck the stlucture-it I)elletrates, while the energy st(l-
(lenly (levelope(l by the explosion is sufficient to j)roject large fra-
mlients of the ruinlis to a distance. On the ()tlher hland, when the frac-
ture of a boiler is of such a character as to lerimit a gradual relief of
pressure, the peiit-up energy developed in this imainner is dissipated
gradually, anid often harmlessly.
In the tubulous sectionaicl b)oilers shown in the Exposition, the

features which are to lie noticed in considering the question' of safety
are:

I. Comparatively sinall water capacity-not exceeding from onle-
third to one-tenlth that of inm-y other types of boilers in general use.

II. The division of a great proportion of this water inlto small por-
tiolls, contained in numerous small receptacles the walls of which
iiiay be made sufficiently strong without requiring such thickness as
to involve their injury from overheating.

III. Small communications between the different receptacles, and
betwve'en the receptacles and the steam reservoir of the boiler, by
whlich the instantaneous escape of nlly great quantity of hot water is
prevented in the event of a local breakage.
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IV'. Numerous joints where the parts are united,, affording places
at which Yb l(ling l1I1(ler excessive pressure ma OCcur and(1 allow a
graduald escape of the contents instead of its sudden release.
Thory, confirmed by experience, s-hows that t'- ouitfl(w f higrly

hleiate(l Nvater, oven when the water is subjected to thle great pi-'essuri'e
whiich is due to its-]high temple eratire. is conmparatively slo(-)w if the
esalae takes place through.. orifices of inodera.,te size; aniid, if such
openings are the only kind which are presented when the rliptiure, of
t l)Oiler oCcurs, the escap)ing contents fail to l)1podlce the wi(lesplrea
ruin so mch (lreaded(l as the result of a boiler exI)losioil.*

*' When an outlet is ol)ee(d below the water level of al boilerr und(1er steam, the
wNater which issues into the atmosl)lere is at the high temperature due to the l)oiling
point w'hichi correspondls to the lpressulre in tile boiler.

III conse(CuniceO of this, a portiomi of the w%,ater, varying from 4 to 16 per cent. of
th0ewvhole, depending UpO1 the pIressure. is collverte(d into steam when it reaches the
orifice, where the pressure necessarily becomes reduced from that of steai in tile
boiler to that of the atmosphere outside. The volume of the steam thus generated(
is great compared w,%,ith that of thle water, anld the steaimi in escaj)inlg fills the orifice
to such all extent that the outflowv of the water is greatly retarded. This fact, which
correspondls withi coIcl unions (ledluced from theoretical Colnsi(lerations, inl1ust bave
been observed 1b every one who lias had to d1o with tlie management of a 1)oiler', as
he can nlot have failed to notice the surprising length of time required to emIl)ty a
boiler under stream wheni time 1)1I)w--off cock is opened ; for, although, from tile hig
~ressure whliell tile steam1ll exerts onl thle water, and the force-wvitth wN-hich it tends to

(Irive it out, the rapid expulsion of tile water might be expected, vet its level ill tile
)oiler is loweed(l but slowly, andl its escape is gradual, no matter how great the steam
pressIre Inay 1)e.

Professor Zeunmer, in hiis Warmie Theorie, has given formulas and tables for the
comlplltatiomn of tile outflow which will take place from a b)1oiler undoler steamii at
various pressures, and thle following short table, giving roughly approximate results,
has 1)een colmpl)uted from his formulhe:

Rate of (lischarge of tlhe hot water of a steam boiler through. (tit oric/c bclou', the
water line.

SteWamn resslire above tile
atmosphere ...... ..... 20 50 100 150 pounds per square incl.

Rate of outflow per square
inch of tile orifice....... . 04 1.05 1.06 1.07 cubic feet per minute.

This shows tllat tile contents of the boiler escape only very little faster when the
loressure is hiigh than when low. Tile higher temll)erature of the water under tile
greater steam pressure causes a greater volume of steam to be generated in the ori-
fice than is producedd at thle lower l)lressllle, and the outflow% of the water is more
obstructed in consequence.
Cold water sub)jecte(d to tile Xsame pressure would 1)e discharged many times more

rapidly, as thle following tab)le shows.

Discharge of cold( water tlder pressure.
Pressure ...................20 50 100 150 pounds per square inch.
Corresponding head........ 46 11.5 230 346 feet.
Discharge per square inch of

orifice . ... . . . I. 9 25). 1 85. 5 48. 1 'clubic feet per minute.
Tile discharge given in these tables is 30 per cent. less thani the theoretical dis-

charge, this allowance having been miiade for friction, contraction, etc.
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It is true that l)y the fail tiie o' onet or m of the sections of .A
tilou)ll li.tsb)01er SmaI11 agent Ilmay be IIII'Iled to a (listanlce and
caulse (alliage or (destroy life, or tih sc('5clJ e of' stelill (la o illj uIry
bv Sca1l(lilng lpersolls ii. the Iiml me!diate iieiglil))Iloo(d of t(.le boiler,
b)lit t he (lestrIctioll of.t hi (lil(i mig and1(1 the grle'at. loss oft lieVwhlich
1imiv 1lls be, entcailtd0(t.tenCot to be( el'e(l as t c(JISt'(licICO of such
(1111 11CIde'illt.']t

1he St('ettln reservoil'os 01((i'Ii)nis (l sectionijal )oi]el's often contain a
'olIj(lelvahZ)l''e)rop)o'tioncJ. thelt'heted(1 watte'm. The remarks made
;ibove do not appl)y to ti s palrt of, the apptitrat us; blt, as the r(e1'-
voili is liot nle(eSssarily slihjecte(l to initenimse beat. liet thiiknemss and
sti'eil Al of, its walls may be iac(le as gr'('eat as is ie('cessary to se'cti'e
strelnlgth11, (l the effect otf eat II Iti('lilthemine(dnot b)e (con11sidlerte(l.
Thre lsesci'voiis are gemiradl ymlladI ' ti sti-olager to re(.sist 1lmi'rstill
thiaill the joilits at thi' Conlniectionis of' tle tiles ai'e to resist yiel(lding.
Disastrouis explo)sion1s of sutch reselvoirs of sect iollm.l b)oilers hIave,
hlwever. occli'red(1.
The eval)orati ye efficiency (l. the different types of lboilerls III 'ell-

oral mse-that- is, their economlly witI respect to thi oanNttity of \rtei'
cvap)or'at )d ill pIr01)op'tioln to filel cohisunie(l-depemmd chiefly 1lj)o(L
the cituIt;ity of water evtpor'at(el ill a gri you tilliie by a. gi vell extent
of lh;mtillig snI'f'ace. Undem' thi('n' ,idtio)is usully lolimd, the ecouion111-
ical efficielley (limlinilscs Wvithi 1111a ll'n('.'ras ill the rapidity ot this
eVi'RPl'Ittioul. Unless, tfoll, tihe geuel'leltl iu11(reillieit,be very faiuiilty,
.a le)oiel. of One tty1)ep Illay be so 1)pro)p)ortiolln(ld.s to bem s(' (eco lm lically
efhlieiit USt a. boiler of. iunothuer tylpe. Trle is, ho0weTver, 'lul aUni vanl-
tag(' ill tilis resp)eCt ill favor of l)oilers having fturnaces eutil ely sumr-
1'oili(l(d(l ly heiatilng sur1fface, that is, ill flavor o1f internally fired boilers
aIt hey are called, of which tlio locomotive, arined,and Galloway
boilers are examples N'llichi w'em r'ep)r'esented ill thle Ex)ositi oni. Ili
this kind the ecomionicaLl eflicieuicy issiiieWhat greater, with a given
.ateof' evatporatioll, thall il lJ)oiers of other types, becallse a larger
pi'oplo'tiol of the heating sur.1face is fa.uvoirably sitlate(l tfor the recep-
tion of' i'adiant hea froll tflhe illicaldesc('mit, fuel and flamipii gases, anild
allso( beca1sel ithel loss; ot bet bradialtion Ironm the exterior suI'faces
c'ail i)be Ilad less tha.m1i iln the others.
Thetable onl page 21 g,iv(s er1thain general information respect-

ig thlie 1bilers Uisedi to sull steamftt r the MachiIneiy' Hall. The
iit( eestilng feattires (o)f a few of' these anil( other boiled's exhibited, and
so10Me facts relating to their use, will 1)0 notioed,dU, t no attellt MvihI
lie made to aname atell the exhibitors of' boiler's, atild niallmy of the ex-
lil~it's which Im'limlerit aittentioni will have to remain unnoticed, the
1m1iuber (isplacdi l was so great.
With a, single exception the sectional boilers showvnl in Use alt the

Exposition Vere e either of the Root, or Babcock & Wilcox ttubtilous
t'P), pure and simple, o0' else mlore or less close imitations of these.
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(8) The Babcock & Wilcox boilers.-These wvere exhibited in thet
British section hy the Babcock & Wilcox Compaliny, of New York
and Glasgow, to whom a grand prize was aWarled.
The general arrangement and features of (mi1stsructioni of these

boilers, as theatre made in the Uinited States', hlave become so well
kinowi through their exteaisivo intro(dutioll thlat it is 1unn11ec(essary'I' to
describe thema here.
Two of the. boilers exhibited by this firm W(ee 11Ud(1 at nearly their

full capacity for sup))lying steam to the. ha-lJ; thley (difered from the
formn usually seen ill the UTnited States ill a. few (details only, btit
clhiefly ill having all the coniectiolns ma(le of w\,rougit} iron instead of
cast ir-on, a clhalnge which was made because thie employment of cast
metal for any important component lpart of a. boiler is disapproved
of, and in somno cases lrohibite(l by law, in Eturopeanll countries.
The ieaxrly vertical connecting pipes or headers, of rectangular

cross section, b)y which the adjacent ends of the iiielined water tubes
are united with each other and with the steam and wvaster reservoir,
were forged ill single piece having the usual n(dlllatilng or silnlllois
formn, so that the tuh)es they l01(1 atre staggeredl, that is, So that tubes
in one layer lie over thel spaces between tlie tul)es of the layer next
below.
These hea(lersat each end of the tubes communicate, directlyy with

the bottom of the reservoir by means of utearly vertical tribes ex-
paljl(dl into the tops of the, lea(lers an(l fastened, also by expanding.
into the flat bottom of a wrouighit iron ii verted saddle piece, olr cross
box as it is called, whiich extenl(s across the bottom of the reser-voir,
near each en(l. The (direct communication thus afforded betweell
enids of the inclined water tmiues an(d the interior of time reservoir
avoids impe(imielits to the water circulation.

Fig. 1 is a longitudinal sectional View of thoe front enld of the
upl)er iart of the boiler, and( shows thle. Cross box for that emid and
the way the headers communicate with the reservoir bymneans of it:
and Fig. 2 exlibits a front view of the b)Oiler with part of the front
castimig removed so that the Sinuous forni. of thel( wroumght-iromi lhead-
ers Cllc be seen.
The headers anid cross boxes are forginlgs of remarkl'able excel-

len1ce, and afford groo(d examples of the progress which has been
miade ill England ill the art of working wrought iron an(l steel; they
illustra-ted the fact that the pro(lllction in these materials of forms
which hl ave hitherto been made only of cast metal is now practically
carried (oI as at mlnulufacture, so that the )ro(lucts .are supplied at prices
which make it profitable to employ themll. These andl other exam-
)les of a(lmiralbly executed work ill wrought metal, particularly in
metal plates, show thlatt the processes and al)paratust Employed by the
English manufacturers of these specialties are sul)erior to those in
use3 in the United States.
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Thle usual hand holes in the frojits of the hlea(lers, opposite thle
em(1l of each tlbl)e, are closed bylillid(-liole 1)late; oi,,thi(jilsidle. a"ild(
(lisk-like C(OV)vIs o.IL the Oit-si(ld. whliei aleseated oil the la'.ces of. tile,
hea(lersaIIl(l C'llnlpe(d ill placo 1)by mllealls oI' wI'oigIt-irOml 1h ts.I, rThe10
faces of the (covCer miid lllte .1'are (vessod .a11(1 tlleth'4eats 011 til(I}e1(Idel's
-Also( tIlaced, s;( thI'lt the( |)al'rts :11,(30 ill. C'-)lltl(t, )2(tl ~l 1(tI,41~ 1a'l'o1facedtSio~ t)tlvlthe; a'It5are()i'(Olac)' t,lilet al oI i metal, a Id nlo
(lesti'iict-ible I)aeki~lg is elniployed for inaki hg- thle joi its tight.

FiG. 1.-Babeock & Wilcox boiler. Section
of upper part of front end. Fio. 2.-Front vjiew of the Babcock &- Wilcox

b)oiler.

A test of the steaminii-g capacity, made l)y t II ae(hIdlilistrlatioil, delII-
omstratedl that the boilers of the set exhlibite(l were cal)able of yiel(illhr
24,200 poudl(Is of stelami hourly, with fulel of the (juiality obtainlllble
at the time, and under the workhig conm(itiolls. This gave a rato
of evaporation of about 4.4 1)o0lldl(sof water per hour. per square foot
of hleatilig surface of the )oilers. proper'. Aln eeComlOilmmuzer with 1j4'2)5
square feet of heating surface, placed in a chamber ill the smoke
flue(?, was used in connectioni with the two boilers.
The Babcock & Wilcox Companlly, il the printed catalogues which

fomiie(l part of the, evidence plresellted to the jury of Class 52, gave a,
H. Ex. 410-VOL III -
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list of about 4,0!)( of their boilers, representing nellarlly half a, million

I101gr-poWer(1 01(11 iII the last fifteell years; also a list of over1o(1

l)oilrs, llepreseliting U111ore thalln JJ),()Ilos0e-l)o eher,81(1 by them in
the fitSt three, m11onths of 1889.) in countries Otther thaII the Ullit(ed
States.

(9) 'Ilie Rooft 1)oil(e.-Comra(l Kniap & Co., of Lonl(lon. England,
exh ib)ite(1 ill Opfl~tiou Ki aps' i improved Root boiler. * Torj¶ ind-icte
the (1 iflerences I et ~eei tll(e various lino lificatiolls; of the Root' type
of l)il ('s sihOWlil iii thlie E1;)sitfi0il, a l)riet descrip)tiolI of Kilap's
boiler is givefl lirst; a lolngitu(lilial section is shown by FiP" 3.

FIo. 3.-Knap's modiflcation of Root's boiler. Longitudinal section.

A number of pipelelements, all, ieclined ill oe direction, as in thle
Bab)cock & Wilcox boil cr, are, pile(l 0110 al)ovTO mliotlr ill vert icnll
zigza<lg rows, a sillngle vertical row of elements colnstitiltilig whalat is

Called a1 sectionl 01o at s(neis. A number- of' these sections stall(llllg
Si(le l)y side Compose the entire heating, Surface of the boiler, all(l

cntaill thl(e-1 greater ])art of the water from whielh steam is genleratedl.
Each elemllenlt of . section comumn unicates with those llnext above alid

*The ROwt b)o(di originlate(l it the Upnited States, where it has been introduced
extensively.
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bolow it ill a IIICler that Nvill )be (describe((l lbter. 1a(n thle upper front
elnds of alll the sections care put ill (coininujlllication wvith each other by
t crosS pipe, forming a* stemi col lector',( f111 iic a riSer loads to a
l-rge cross oiill S1Steam reservoir' lbeated1 al.)(ve tile b()iler, tile
place of entrance of the Heri being at the level of tells surface of the
hot wator which partly fills tllhe 1'3I;1'V(Mi . Tile lor3 1'II(N]' (311(18 of
t(e bott-omni(delnlens of this;ecti Is (.re asd.s tIll'ite(1by a Cr<s 1)0
formnlillg a hot-water coll sector, the two (1n(1ds of W]1(11 till-II 1j)uwar1
anl enlte3.r the bottom o) the r'es(evir('. Ali eltement, of the hoiler
cuisists oft a Single .)-inlchl tllh)e 11 (ft lolg.", havinga(It each end a
(cIst metal mouth piece'(,(1' jllnctionh))X, with twv()' circulchar a)ertulres
ill its face. The e ld of the tllbe is falstel ed ill tl b(I) by expand-
ilg. The outer faces of the 1)(bXes are rectalltglar an1d lie olle upoln
a tothor. The e(3nlements of a. Section thll. p)il(ed are(u3ite(( by reti'tlll
benlds wvhlich Slant rbrilt and left alterna:tely and c-I nect thre aeI)('rtillreS
of each box with thiose2 of the boxes ing next above ail Uciow it;
asl: shown ill Figs. 4 and1 5, which re'(present, respecti vely, anl (3111 view
of three elements, and a, sectionaJl view of thici r ends.

ot o

Fro. 4.-End viewv of Fie.. 5-Sectioni of theends of threetIhIrk eIlt. ellts. elements.

The joinits between the mouths of the return bendls and boxes alre
Il d byr short pipe nipples, A, which are tllrne(l tapering at each
end and fit ace lnatelh ilnto the mouths, wlichll are Smoothly- bored.
14mulr bolts ill t lie corners of thle, return )el(ls afford(l mlleais for fore-
ill tll(e uip)ples illto tile m1oulths nd1(1 clamping thell ill place.
The front e11(1 of thle uppermost eleilienit of each section is lnited(

to thlie sten mn collector al)ove it. by onie of the return bemllos, 811(1 thle
lck (11(1 (tof the lowest element is connuiected with the hot-water col-

leetor ht,)cu)t' tl, it ly a111 ell)owv, aill tal.hese ,joints eling made by means
of the tflp()rilig 11ipples.

Ile taperingf ibble3 are bulg(ed ill thle mid(lle so that a Single
oemruugatioin is forimied arolind them. This corrugaitioin of tile Ili1)p)1
is ti le nlJOM feature of the *joints of the Kiap l)oiler; it Iake's thle
joint soewhllalit elastic and serves t, sectire peiriaiient tightnless.
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Access may be, had to tile interior of a tube by removllVilng a return
bend. and(. it repal'ii's (tle i1ltded , any Single element or section can.-l 1.)T
removeda11(1 replaced qiu ickly h y looseninihg a fe lbolts.

Theic feed wtlt(el iS deli'I veered into tel,, reservo'i1' at the p)llce Whlere
the Iltot wa-ter' anido stemiti fr mi the tells ont er it; its water is tlvs
umsf li itlyr IhtIted to t Ili(' temnperatimlre, vI lie hi ()o(ccailsiollsie(1h1)0ps -
tioll ill the leselvoi r ()t cert:i ln salts of line an1d( ailgln'llsia Ii.lo0)
be comitaxi1teo(l ill tHie water, their act ion11 ill foIliling scale ill the tlll)I'S
being thus preventedl.

n11e of t1 )ilers exhibited was set1 in bIrickwork -another s l
boiler of portable f r'm111 was casedl with brick-li ned plates. T hey
w\ere'0 gro(l specillmels of vorIkmisllhllhiip.

(1.() The Dc A. er bod(ilrs.-McsslrS. De Natycr & Co., of Wille-
broeck, Belgium, had(l ill Operationi al l),ttery of, s-ix boilers of' excel-
lent' 'apearaIce anld carefull construction.

rrlT(e per'forn]iamce of these lboilers ill supplyn)gailIlag(ja-g iuatity of'
steamliJfor the Belgian, Swiss, 'alnd French sections ill Mtacliiierv
Hill was excee(lillgl satisfactory.
The cap:acity of time boilers was tested by the administration of the

ExpositiOn. anl(d the six boilers were fc)und capable ()f evoral)()till-
36.50$pou)n)ds11(ls of water p1r)'hour unioler the ustul work ing cond itiois.4,
The forin and structural features of this boiler are essentially like1

those of the Root boiler shown in Fig. 3 and jutst- described.
It consists of inclinled tube elements ulnited(l 1)v return blends and

co)inil-Iicati ug with. a steam reservoir above the boiler 1y1) ueaumso(.
rise's. leading fromi cross p)i)e which form collectors for steam aitili
hlot Awater. The steam reservoir, 1lowevrt, lies lenigthtviSe Otf the
boilel iiisteadl of crosswise.

A ii eliti-ent of this; boiler, instead of being a single tfl)e, consists
of two parflletl -incituihbes coupled at each end by) retauglam
leaders, Or jilinctionll )oxes in which thle slightly, tal)rilig elnds ()o,
the tubes are made fast byhaving beell forced into tIe tulbe oleO's
anol expanded inl tlme ni. Each Junction box htas two ap)ertures m'
mouths in its outer face, in line with the tubes. Time elements tare
piled flatwise one upon another, all(n coupledl to the elements llext
above and below by return bends, in tile mianler showu by Figs. 6
andol 7.
Pipe nipI)les, A, with tapering ends are Usedl in this boiler, as ill

tile Root boiler, to form time jointslbetween thle boxes an(l return
belids ; but the nipples are without the corrugation use(d in the Knap
joint.
The return bendls are clamped to the jiinction boxes by a single

bolt and at brlcace which bears on the backs of the bends.
The steam reservoir contains but little hot water, for steam- is set

free in the tubes, .1an1(ldischarge(l inlto the reservoir above the surface
of the water. Th1e hot water (lescends from near the bottom of the
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lreWs rVoir to thoe CPoss collector l)eCIle!LththIt bi elack enlds of the lowest
wNfater tubes. The steal is (dried by 1)beinlg forced to pursue a ciI'-
cuitouls course, wNith su(dlell clhangres of direction, ibi its (liseharge

Fins. 6i and 7.-Horizontal section of a single element, and end view of four elements of the De
Naver boiler.

from the reservoir. the depositt of the moisture takiu, I)ace oil the
su1rf1'aces which deflect the flow of the steam.

Fia.s. 1Sa11d .I.-The Roser boiler.
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The De Nayer Iboilers are used extensively in Belgium aInd Frlanl(ce,
and their use is increasing. A grand prI'i e(" Was award(led for thle:.
exhibit.

(11) TPe JRoser boiler. Five boilers exhilbited b)y N. Roser, of Sf.
Denis, France, were(eIlmployed to furnish steam for sections iii
Machinery Hall, and seven others were in uslle in different parts of

Fio. IO.-Vie*v of two elements of a Belleville boiler, with their connections. Stationary type.

the Exposition; over 2,000 horse-power ill all. Two kinds were
exhibited. Figs. 8 and 9 show one form, in which the hot gases
after passing arouli(l the water tubes return through smaller fire
tubes, which pass through the axes of the water tubes. In anothi er
kind the return fire tubes are omitted all(n the water tubes made long1t
enough to furnish the required surface.
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It will be seen that this l)oiler is a conlbniiation of the Babcock &
Wilcox, and Root types, with the return fire tulbes add( in olle of tho
forms. Tle tllbes are inl vertical rows and Iot staggered; anl arralInge-
nent which is not favorable for efficiency.

FIG. Ml.-Belleville boiler, stationai'y type, vith parts of the setting removed.

(12) TMe Belleville boiders.-Thlese were exhibite(l by J. Belleville
& CCo., St. Denis, Seinie, Frances, alid, in extent, fomeid tfle most iun-
po)ltant of the boiler exhibits. There were four distinit (lisp)lhtis:

1. A group of boilers of 1,000 horse-power, furniishim, steam for
.Mlelhiiery Hall.

11. A group of 700 horse-powevr, in use for the central' electrical
Station.
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1ll. One of eight groups of marine boilers, for a naval cruiser of
8,000 IlOlse-l)ower.

IV. A large 1111nlber of maine, stationary, and portable boilers,
set ILp) ill Atichhiei.ry Hall and in the building for maritime exhibits,
but not ill operation.

JIIw. !2.-Enad view of
a single ek'iemet of t he
JBelleville boil1er.

-Nvithu a p)ortionL of
Th~e I 1o)lt 111)1)0

bottoin of a small

rnlle. Belleville boiler has attracted muci atltIn-
tiOll ill France, and ill retaill is essentially differentt
from the other boilers exhibited.

F4igs. 10 and 1.1 show a statiomlary boiler ill which
the characteristic features miay be seen.
Aul element consists of a (loulble vertical rowv of

nearly horizolntal pipes, G, united by Ieturn bends-,
called juniction l)boxes, which connect the en(l of
One tubel with the adjacent enl(l of the tube next
to if in such at manner that the element thikes the
form of a collitnuous pipe doubled upon itself so as
to constitute a marrow flat-sided coil. See Fig. 12.
A number of these elements stand, si(le by

si(le, directly over tfle file grate, K. They contain
early all the water there is ill the loiler, together
the steauml, andl afford( the entire heating surface.
eid or each elemental coil leads directlyy into the
L(oss (1dul, C. above themn, which forms a steam

IC(:.ecijver sll)lelnellltry to the sIpace for stealmi afforded by the up)pelr
folds of the elen(eunts. Benteath the front lower ends of the elements
is a cro(-)Ss pipe. F. of rectangular cross section, forming a feed-water
distiboliter by mneunls of which time hot water is (listril)uted to the
coils. A pipe, 1), descends from near the bottom of' the steam
receiver, C, to a sedlimnent collector, E. which stands in front of time
boile'r at one side, *just i)eloW the elem1enits, and a short l)ipe leads
fvomn t.he tol) of t his collector into the feed-walterl distributer, F..
The feed water is illjectedl into the lower part of the steam re-

ceiver C. *just over the inlets fr olmi the coils, so that it is ilmed(liately
brolugit inito contact wvith the hottest productss of the boiler. This
causes a l)recipitationl of salts containe(l il the water, and they rare
C, )I(l i)ythy(lhdownwar( circulation through the pipe D into the
lower part of the sedilment collector E, from whicll tIme sediment call
-be, blowlnl out while the purified water is (lelivere(d to the distribUter
F frlomn the to(p of the collector.

T'lue stream which eniteris the, reeeiver C from tihe elements is in the
Con(lition of foami. and contailis a large Pro)portion of water. It
implinges against a shell of p)eculiar form inisidle thel receiver C, and,
being (Irit.-ll arouli(l this shell, and again deflecte(l by a slhelf pr'o-
jectinur into the shell, thme steamln eventually fields its way illto a col-
lectinug pipe througflh which it is drawum1 (ff il a (dry condition even
when the boiler is forced. If sup)erheated steam is desiredd it i8
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obtitlilC(l b)y pIsSifllg tle steam ttli'oli a1 coiil i, wh]i(cl is 0x1)osed
to the hot glCf5t.

T1(o vater passes to each coil throll-11a 1lip)l)o1s rewed into tlh
top) of the distributed. The upper (1l(1 of: tho llipl)le is t-aperingai,1 d
enters a b)ore(l hole ill the I)ot-t 0111 of the low-est ,jullictioll )ox, the
joint b)eing1 made tight bw a. sIIorIt thlii steel fIei'ule around the

lnip)p)le which makes a k iniid ol p)acking 1 )ot w(ell thlie ta1)(?'l ing llipilo
flJI( I toe edge of the oreslIrdhole. A .si il 0 1)01lt, p)assilur till rollg11a
ea(lplrojt-fing frlonm thle face of' the iji&c ti )oX, n1l(l iolsso thll()ough a1
pi'()j(ctilgl flang(re on the (listribl)llt'l', c iailips tile joillnt tig(hitly (11l01oIL
to mllalinita1ill it steam tight, 1111(11'1 the grTt('2tcst J)1'C'5sul-s, ON-ell wh101ll
time holt is ti-lite(Ill(1) tile3 ii lgel's aholle , ami yet )) .lllits slifliciemllt
! dimchiiu to a mC0d1111110(lat1e 111()mve11111ts p1r)(IluCe(d by ulleq(ulal eX1n111sio11
ort eIh enlelmmiets. 13 y leili ovinig this bolt, 11l(l two others ,at time 1l-all-o
jo)illt where telt )upper11(1 of. th(e coil is ulnite(l to tile steam collectol-
all lat tile fl(onto)t the boiiler anid easil ' accessible-the elemcili(t call
he (d1'1awn out folwNard andlla11 new01'110 be put, ill to Irl)Iace it, the ele-
Incliits being 11idoe iinterchlanigeable ill evely respect.
Tho joints l)etweeIl tle tubes amnd jillction boXes ar1e Screw jOilitS.

Pa11allel threads are' ('llt o01 t pelies, and1(1 the ,joilts lna(lae tight, by
meams of loek-mints. A colluplinlg withiock-lmiuts, at one e11(1 of each
tubel, permits the rremoval of ay tulbe ft1'0111 an1 otelelent without d is-
tul1'i)illO'n the othlier' tubes.
The Belleville boiler contains ve'ry little matter in proportion to its

stealn-illng Capacity, anlid is, therieforte, tessenitially a safety b.oileri; but,
tillis ffeaturee involveds thle illnconvemllinellne o a certain wanlt of steali-
umess ill Maintaining the water level constant and k1ee1)in' a unifior'1m
steam p)i51'ssue wvilen tie bodiler is left to tile control ofr Can attenldanlt.
The 1hloiler is, ihowVever, inlthlnde(l to be wol'kedl iindei'v'ywV lig11 'steam
p)1'essur'e-at a 1)p;esslre, in facwt, wlicil gIreatly exceeds thlat at which
till' steall is (10] ivere(l 01' used ; th .s11mall illass o- watei' it thle boiler
is. therefore, aUt au CcAllpan'ative1y high temperature, and a certain store
of heat, is thins affliolr(l(d, whlichiis (ra111wII 11P)1, re'plelnishled, ol0 iii-
c lease(l wVIen irregn1oiam'itiesot stean i prdl(luctionl or deli very take
1)1lce. This compi)Ioisates to a certain extent for tiled lack of water
and ;steami capac('ity.

Tor m'emovre thle (iffichilty whiCh wouh(l be involved by a necessity
t'om' tile constallnt attelntion of tile firelmall, the tollowviuig autolimatic
11t"1glItilng devices have been provided as integral parts of the Belle-
villelboiler: Aui auittomitatic dalmipelr reg'iflator, shown at J ii Fig. I ;
a1 teed-water regulator, B', operated by a countel'poised 501i(l floati,
time waiter column B; and al alitoliatic plr'esu'r rede(l re, n1ot s-hown.

It is natural that critics of tile b)oilelrs should denouncee these auto-
mlIlhtiC devices, as innumernable inistanices of failures of other coIl-
trivatices for the samine purposes forim a part of tile experience of
every elnginleer.

GEIN111.1-11AL 1111"CHANICIS.
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These boilers, howveVer, have passed beyond th1e experimental stage,
for they hlave been in uise ill France during manly years and are highlly
praiSed( ill somelO quarters, particularly in some, branches of the marine
service of the frgoverlnllmenit.
From information obltaine(l from reliable sources it is asCertaine(l

that over 200 stntionarv Belleville b)1iler s, rep)reseiti.nlg 30,000 horse-
power, anIl(l 30 1 1arillt' boile.)rS, (cOrr'lsl)p1i(lilg, to 35, 000 lorse-power,
ar1e inI ulse. The greater number of the latter are used iII thle French
llavy, the regulalltiolis of which require that a boiler for that serViCe
salla l)e capal)lle of op)eratinlg coit;iinuously for six weeks wh1ile fed
with sea water only.
The jury awarded a, grnId 1)1pizet to the Belleville Company.-
(1:3) Sh1ell boilers.-ExceI)t ill conIllection with p)orta)le or selli-

p)ortable engilles, bullt few Var'ieties of boiler's were showNI tlat lind
shells of considerable diameter ill which the water was evapolmrated,
a form so universally known and genOFally deployed.
Messrs. Davy, Paxilian & Co. exhibited a battery of nine locolo-

tive boilers ill thle building of thei electrical syndicate, of which four
were emlp)loyed for dlid iering steam t(-) the Ullited States s;etio'L ill
Maciliunery Hall. They wvere p)1roided witlh the G(odillot grate and
a111 automatic stoking (levi'ce, but otherwisehiad110 novel featm-ives
tin.t ]iee(l to be llotice(l. A few other impol-rtailit exhlibits oft shell
boilers are worthy of attelntion.

(14) T7hebGl crboi(r.. A. & J. Galloway & Sois, Manl-
cliester, Elnland. exibited ill thie Britishi section of Machillery Hal
a partly y finished boiler of their ve1 1-k1nlownl tYPe. with two cylindri-
cal 1Ulltl('('S Iiiiited and conitillnued by a broad elliptical flIue, braced
1)Gn.llcN7t.ly-s cr()ss tubes, whicali ford a great extent of excee(illgly
efiectix'o lleati ng Su1 rface.

Tlie- boiler tflint wiis eXilii)ited was left illn lla lnfilislie(d cond(lition
to Sho6w its iitnrialar1r.anlgelmient 'a-n(l the featilres of, its con)structioII;
aan olpj)portuniiity was tli us aluforde(l to adn-mire, thie3 excellent workmian-
slhip), and tile perfec''tionl wvith which the difficult flangiig at the ends
of tle crIoss tlila)s is ac(compl)ishled by tile system of iahebiniery and
tools employed ill their manufacture.
Experiments ill Engldandll the United States have (denlolistrate(l

a vrelry high econlomlical efficiency for thlese boilers, ev(en11 _whenOI tile
rate of evalloratioll is great. Their general excellence is atteste(l l)y
the fact that thle Aworks of the Messrs. Galloway doubtless form tile
largest boiler-making establishlment ill the world. Over 7,500 boil-
ers of the Galloway type leave b)eeni colnstructed in Enigland, and 338
boilers, weighing, Onl an average, 11 tonlseach, hie been tuile(l out
from the Galloway shll&ps ill a siglel yrI. pT1le firm keeps ill stock
from 30 to 50 boilers r(a'(ly for (lehivery.
The award Of a grand, prize by the jury plrove(l their appreciation

of the importance of the firm alnd the value of its productinIls.
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The boiler is manufactured ill the Unlited StateS by the Edgemwor
111on Compally.

(15) Dultc's boiler n-ih. Field fubevs.-L. L. Dulac exhibited a novol
b)oiler set il l)rickwork, from which steamni Nvas taken for Achrliy
Hall. Other boilers of thle sample type were shown wvithllolt the set-
tiig, to exllilit their cons5tru(ctiOnl.
A view of this boiler is given ill Fig. 1:3.

Fin. 1.-Dulac's boiler.

It, consists of two vertical cylindrical shells, of unequal heiglht,
united by a horizontal l-tlrvIl. Thin 'shorter vertical s11e11 stanllds ill
the. furnvace, over thle graIte, 'and is provided Nwithl " Fiel(l tlll)es
ha"Inging from its bottom; thle higher shieli. atl the baICk of thle boiler,
st1(ands behind the furnace )'i(lge Wall cand forms aI. 1111 (1Irlln
inlt() the ottofln of wht(?fich e feed water is pumiped. The Xratter b)e-
coml-les heated gradually as it rises ill this shell, (alnd travels forwar-dl
tONatdl'(l the tubes illat direction opposed to th-le current of thle hot,
gases.

ERatch of the Field tll)es is provided with a (levice for preventing
a deposit of sed(iment ill the tube, Colnstructe(l in the following
wa(ly: The inner pipe of^the tllle extends to at cons-iderab)le height
ab;1ovte the mouth of the outer pipe, and the uipperi i)art of the inner
tul1) is surro1 n(ldlla Cat like receiver Of coniflerably largei di-
*alnifiter thlall the pipe, wh'1ich'1 serves (Is at receptc'(le an(d collector for
the s-edilllelnt whiclh the circulationl of tile watel Wouldl carry down
into the tube, unless p)revellte( ill some manlinlller.

GE'NEAZAL MECIIANICS.
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Fig. 14 is at sect 1011 of one of tile tuil)b(S, shlowing
the alxrranlW'ell(.llt ot tlesedimieiit, collector.
The grate of tliis hoileleiwas iI li ne(1at. an angle

of tabouit 4' deg-'rees, anid formed ill steps, the til.,]
being suppl)Iied at the to1) ti rough 1a sort ()t lock,
Coisistillng of a, lJ)()X of sienlieni(da shape hill-ed by
its lower e(lge to tile boiler front castilig, aidl tak-
ing the place of a fire (door. 'I'11e box was tip)p)e(l
forasrdl or ouitwari-d to be filled with coal, and then
tippl)ed inward to (lislclhlge its contents onl the
grate, the inclination of which secueol a1 Ifavoilable
distriblutioll of the coal. The jury's a r

A as a
gold iie(lal.

(1;) Boiler ivit/h ,rioi'able/""n'ace.-A ytp1)e of
boiler ]nuch itse( iil parts of iFrance where the
water is liard, was set up land 1used ill the boiler
court by Messrs. W\eyher & Richlelmond (Soc(i(t6t
Centrale Palntin,), for supplying steatim to thee h1,111.

It is ani internally fired, return tube boiler,
constructed ill suich a a tha t the fi iriice, back
connection, anld tubes can be easily (liscollnecte(l
from and drawni out of tile shell, in order to g(ive
free access to all these p~arnts, and to the interior, for
cleaning or rep.)airing.

Fia. 14.-Field tuhe with
sedimentecollector; Dulac's
boiler.

Fru. 1.S.-Stationary boiler with removable furnace. Weyher & Richemond, France.

Fig. 15 shlows the arralgemeilt of the particilhar boiler referred to,
With the tflurace (drawn Olt,ou 11t(i without. the smoke breeclling, while

e-
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ligs. 16Wand1(t1lshow. reS1.(ectivllaoad a section of an-
()tIl(i.er)oilow hlavilln sinilar11 lfeatullres, ill NVwlicih all thle parts a're Shown

'[lie l lace. f lie retutiitll l)es slwhich S.llrrou(jill it, and the back Con1-
iitctioli arle all aittaclie(d t() a 1i(l )Pt scwtioin of the shell, whi iicl forms
the extremeio fi'olit (eidl of tie l)oil, . l-i1)er. andkl is uliite(dl to the rest
of thie shllel 1 1 imllen'll, ol, alhiig(s whlic Ii for ,a o-i tli joilit, inalde tigilt
l)V 1 iiS(.) t ;a rl.)tl)er1 ,.Isk(et .aid bo1It.
The smoke i ee& llig conitaillinihg tile fillmile(. (loo isbolted to tile

l0oil ot the ]b(oik 1a,and tfile gatses fromn the tulbes patss tb r-ough it to a
ISMlke I'pipe, 1ts ill Fig. ',. o else a ie deli vel('d J)by the blr(eeellilg to
al 111ile' hehletI( i tIie1 boilev., as \\'O1hlfl1)Vh the( case ill the lbOile3i set in
l ri()ckwork, liwhich is shi()Nvn1y-1' 1i)

Fio. l.-Front view. F 1. Section.
Senii-p)ortab~le boiler Nvithl r'enlovab)] flrlnace.

Tllis kind of lboiler NVSis shiowni by sevei-al (ifl'e.ent exhibitors ill
the Fi-eilc ,Sectiomi, and( is v.elry often IC(l withi semii-po't(al)le ell-

ine';s brieit statement of the p)erforimance of olle of thl( in is givel
iit tihis rep)or1t ill connection with the descriptioll of WVeyller & Rich-

1( 11(1d's Senii-lportable compound enlgin3e.
(17) Serpolel's instantaneous steamn yenerator-.-This is a novel

kind of boiler which was exhii):ite(l ill several forms and apl)Iica-
tions by thle Society for Serpolet's System of Instantaneous Steaml1
Geeiiratoirs, 27 Rue des Cloys,. Pa.is.

Thle boiler, as now construtcte(d, is inltenlded for engines of smalla11
power, although the inventors claim that their ex )erimnents indicate
at, pr-onnse of the successful application of the principle to larger
sizes.

Aln element of the l)oiler consists of a capillary tube formed of a
1liickh pipe of large bore, which is flattened so that thle sides of the
b)Ore nearly touch each other, a cross section of the tube showing
thl(e CaUpillary opening as a slit, which ill some of the tubes Was
scalrcely visible, and in others about three one-hulndredths of an inch
vi(le. See Fig. 18.
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The tube is variously made. Ill sOtlle exal)les it
wholly of steel, and bent into at flat coil (FigYs. 18,
show this forniu); in others the coiled tube wvas of thick

was forlyied
1 9, an(d 20

copper.,? I'l~l

Fio. IS.-Cross section of a tubular clemient of Serpolet's steaill generator.

in one form consisted of a thin, flattened steel tube- i nlosedi ill a,
Illass of castl ir'Onl hlichwas tore(l aroundrl thle coiled tube by catlst-
iIng.

Fxo. 19.-Vertical section of Serpolet's steam generator.

The length of the tube of a, single elenient was6;,4 to 74W feet, the
wi(lth of the cap)illary slit 14- to 2-Iincsles. nL(l thle evaporating sul'l-
facee 1.6 to 2-1- square feet.
One or more of these elements are place(l ill a stove, Awlmlre tIlhey atleV

highly lheatted. Figr.S. 19 anI'ld )0 showNV a boiler collnsistfillg of ai single
element, and Fi gn. 91 onlle in which three elenielits are Placed one a)bore
another alnd could togetIer.

Whele water is forced( into one end of tfle Cap)illary tube, steallm inl-
stantly issues fromlI the othlelr ellnd thel appeanralce of steam'U OCCUI'-
ring almlnost simultaneously With tlhe injections of water-, and ceafsin]g
as soon as the supply of water stops; facts wvhieb, it is clahimled by the
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invOli3tOrs, ill(liCato that. t]10 wNaterI dloes ntA 5I511lle the ' spheroi-
dll " condition whue in eoita,(At vith the highly heated surfaces of
the tube.

Fin. 20--Cross soctioni at A B in Fig. 19.

A

FIG. 21.-Serpolet steam generator with three elements.

The b)oiler has no steani receiver, contains almost no water, has
nlo safety valve nor steam1n gaugre, anid there is llo stop valve nor
throttle valve between the. boiler and onhgine, the supply of steal

(5D
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to thle en1ginel being reqrulate(l entirely b)y tile quatity )f wvte(
p1111)1 ed into the boiler. A fewv stiokes oft' sinaI. had 11p) selre
to start the production of steam necessary ti(' getting thee:gine ill
mllotion, after whilich water, in qualltity slufficient, to imiiiifitflin steam11l of
the required p)rc5sslure, is illjcte(le coltiillonls-ly by a feed pullp driv'(eii
by tflhe ei -ine. T1lie fctioi Of' tlins feed pumnip WV(tlS, ill most. Of tllh
exb il)its, regullte(d by a eenitrifuiigal governor, Coiiilected with the
npu p ill Such"1.1a.mnaiielr a1s to reul(a1.lto the length of the Stroke of' the

1)1plnp) p1hii oag ill(1'cI'da(aiice with thle demand foir stea'mll.
A .sin~le tullbularu eleieint of the simai'llest size is use(d for -illean file

f 1 I(o)r-e-p( wer, ()lie of tilme hlar-r e(4lellits for 1: liorse-piower.(r1(n
SevNeral eolenits aIre 1unlited for('engillnes of greater powe0r1, rTlv weig* t
of .a simaIll elentet of thic(' steel pipe iS alioilt.u () I)Oilil(ds5 and tHant (of'
on1h oft the Cast-ioi'i elemnleits, (lescr'ilb)e(l aI l\0, (ne(Iarly 1) 1 ()1.(ls
The hieat, stored ill tliis 1m1(ass of metal"t secti(res aI Certailin reg(llarity, ill
tlh (podctioll of Steam un11dler \cond1' tig (oII(hitions,
The Serpolet Compainy hl(l a Speciall lblild illo for thlie disp(l(ty of

tlm ii' i)()ilhe', conliaitilliugat(iim ber ()f(.)XI 111)les, n-lid ti(-ealsoen x lib-
itfed a Steamlm 1lam ch ont-he Scille, ill which waIsa'. boiler of, tlrece steel
element ts, wvhoso evap)orting- su r'f'ace was 4.8 square feet, ext eirnaa
tlbe siu face 1:1. sq llna1recfeet, a wll( eight a 1 pound.Th11(Te oiat wist
883 feet ]og(, 1)V) -41- feet beami. anld a spee(l of 9 miles per hourCou(.)ld
belm jifained.

A. stin tricy('lo for two peI'sonswaAv'I Ilso Shown in operation.
(1,8) A test of ole of tle boilers was made at my request, allnd ill

aIcordamice with. INv directions, b)y Mr. Carl Hering. The data, conm-
(d itioils. ail(l r1eslts of this tes.43 were as fol lows

T'lhle(boil('r Av,,is of a size which is built and sold for 1 lio'soe-powelr
an(l embodied a single element ma(le of a thin Steel calipillary pipe,
coiled and inclOsed(l ill paPerfoIrated cast iron disk lVinmg c'orrugate(l
e(lges.

Time dimensions of the boiler, and(l areas of the surfaces were

Diameter of the cast-iron element ............................... inches . 17. 00
Depth of the cIast-il'rmnelement .................................. . . 3.3.94
Length of tile inlcos(ledcaPillarY tube ............................. feet.. 7. 54
Thickness of the Walls of tins tube ............................. inches . 0.08
Height of tile capillary opening ...........................o. 2. 24
Wi(lth of the opening ....(.................. (o. 0. 035
Weight of the whole element ........................ .... .P01111(1ls . 164.00
Height of the boiler ....................... inches. 3.5. 00
Diameter of the boiler outside ....................... (o . . 24, 00
Diameter of the grate ... ........................................ (1o. 16.14
Area of grate surface ...... ................................ s(lutre feet 1.41
Area of the surface of the inside of the tube (evaporating surface). (1o.... 2.80
Area of the outsidesurface of the cast-iron element (surface eXpose( to the
flame and1(1 hot gases) ........... ......................... square feet.. 6.90

The steam wats use(l in a Smnall al unieconlomIical elngille Which
was employed to rumi a dynamno, and the power (lelivere(l at the belt
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was ascertained by electrical measurements, very carefully and skill-
fully made by Mr. Heringr; buit it is lnot necessary to give the results
of this part of the trial in(llalhig wvith questions relating to the
boiler; it is enough to say that tllhe pOwer was ill excess of the no(iini-
ntil horse-power-.
A pressurI'e gauge was applied to the feed Pl)ipe well as to the

stefami pipe, so that the pressure requllire(l to torce the water into thlie
capfillcliy pipe could be Obser'ved.
A fresh fire was started alollut alnll hoUlr after a previous fire 1,;t(I

b)een drawnl fromi the furlace--. anl(l t lie tubullo()u-s elllement Was S() tarll
cooled t)y puliniilig water ilito) it, that steam't1 lcease(l to is55u1 from t hle
outlet aiidl water aI)peare(l iiisteadl. The test vWas collnllelnce( .),alut
half anli hour (2 ninutites) after the new fire was starte(l, a1m11 \was
eoiitinue(l (lulling 4T hou, vitll occasionalal illtrTrUptiolls.
Total lrnlllllillnr tOlle, :3 hours .,7 minutes.

-Iataol)m 8rcs11.
1. ieatn of tI lieo)servatib s.

Temlp)eratuires:
Feed water............................................ (leg. F 43. 7
Exhauststeam.10....0Th()
Chimney gases ......... ..................... ............... (0. 0

Pressriles
In steani pil)e ............. )oIllids p)er s(ulla'e inc('h 11.2
Ili feed I)il)e .*. - - .... ...... ...........B....(I o I 10 0

Fuel:
C('oal fed to furnace ............ .......... .....;...... .Im ilds.
Woo(d for kindling. (lo.
Coal equivalent to this wood], sazv ............................. 1
Ashes remaining after test ........................... (o.
Combustible consiiumed, total ................................... ....

Per hoour of running time:
Total.. ....................................................... ....

Per square feet of grate .................. , (10
Per square feet of eval)orating surface ...... ...... ........(lo.

Water evaporated:
Total ........................................................ (lo
Per hour:

Total .......d.................. o..............do.
Per square feet of eval)orating surface .......................(lo. . .

Per pound of fuel .................................. (lo.
Per pound of combustible ........................ , (1.
Equivalent evaporation from anol at 212' F. per pound of combustible.
neglecting the superheat of the steani ......................pounds .

01s',8
6.6

11.6
4:3. 5
oII. .,
11.0

3. 9

236. 0

59.7
21.3
4. 29
5.42

; r59

The steam was superheated to such a (degree that paper touched
to the steam pipe became charred in a few seconds.

It is not known whether the capillary elements can be made (lur-
a1b)le or whether ill Continue(l use they will remain unobstructed by
Se(lim iut.
A brIOnze mlledal was awarded1)y the jury.

H. Ex. 410-voi. mI /-,
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III.-STEA.I ENGINES.

(1!) A collection of engines, representing a capacity of more than
10,000 horse-power, were groul)ed ill the space devoted exclusively to
Chl-iss .52. These were in the French section alone; other steam en-
-iuies- were shown ill the Belgian, British, Swiss, alnd United Staites
sectiolls, aiid, besides all these, the thirty-two large iSolate(l engines
e ll)loyed ill driving the lines of shafting were included in the ex-
fihits 'Issigllfel to Class 52. Outside of thlii class weree also a nlun-
lher ot portable enginiesadaptedI for agricultural work, and a very few
nuarille engines of small size, the absenice of marine engines beiiig a
at hler remarkable feature of tlhe display iii steam enlgineeriing.

l'hne agricultura-l englines wereo in Clalss 49, an(l the, martinie enlgi1Ies
rould(1 their p)b(ce ill Class G6.

( )) A large pr-oportion of the1( staltiomary engines Were' of the coI1-
pomi)(d type, of which the greater lul)er Were1 coI)pled elgillnes wNith1
(t - ii(lerls of uiequail (diameters. Compound semi-p)ortable and porta-
bfle (en'Ines Were tlso shown; in fact a number of these wer-e of coui-
sideraible size and adaptedl for working with a high degreee of economy.

'I'lTe following table shows the miull)er and collective p)ower of tlle
eng-ilnes an(l the number that werie compound. This tal)le iclude.;s
tli thirty-two isolate(l elngillesthe (al)acities of w-hlich aIre givell
st'p).tllrtely in the table of enmines whiich will be found iii the generw-d
notice of the Sixth grou p.

(21I) TA Bl31E; -00}~)11 ,,u ml (l m n poutm~l.st(e/eatenis; not incl agrl a ,l
('II!/flEI.,'

F"rance.

Description o1f engines. .

v-~

2'0 horse-j)ower or over:

C'I1'Om oIIdII ........... 6i, 05 1:3

N M IpO 1lind 4

Less thaun 10 holrse-poiver,
of types ......... .sI 350

Total .......... 1:I 1

w;'it *it*Ir- ll giu ( .relnt UtJ flited
. _l n. r: . Db'States.

s _ e 'I i

1,400 3 R4. .... .........

O 410) 3 '3'40

11) 5 10 t 1 .

_4 1 1, INO I _1__,___1

Nearly all the engines, except the l)ortal)le engines were fittedn

with Condensers an(lil)lIIs; condensation. being more generally
empj)loyed in Europe than in the United States, andc used for engines

of even very mo1lderate power, for preventing the discharge of stean
into) the air, if not for ol)taining an effective vacuum.
Steam jackets .are almost universally applied to all cylinders, of

either conill)Und or nonconiponund engines.

iIsae^. iTotal.

hk
_ 0_I__0

400L0.

400 1'b 1, 1(0
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(22) The influence thlatt the practice ill steam elngilleerillg ill the
United States has hlad luIpo1 Eurolpealn l)Itaetice haots alrea(ly been
referred to ill the (qliotatioll from Professor Dwelsltauvers, ill thle
gellneral review of this group; it, was certainly iiarkzed. The very
generalf1ditro(d1uctio1 of the Corliss cult-oft and or the Corliss type
of enlgille in various formlls, WVaLs a noticeale feature of the display13;
the Porter governor was almost universally adopted, Calnd was ap-
plied ill olle forlIll or another to nearly every engine hvLcrillg a, gov-
elIo detachee(l from thle mtin shaft; an(l many of the high speed
engines with shaft governors emlbodie(l features originally illtr-
duced ill the Porter-Allen engines.

(2:3) Thle design and wNorknianslpi of tlle great number of enl-
gilles exhibite(l weret ith vexr fe O ce1)ti(J115 excellent. But few
novelties were, however, noticed( ; evenI ill detailss, familiar forms,
j)erllaps as goo(l ais any we may expect to reach, a-repI)erpetuatedl.

A few monstrosities were seeti, but o11 the whole fewer talln haIlve
litlierto appeared ill Similarl great Coillections.
A very few rotary p)iston enlgines Show that a cha'llrm still attaches

to this forn, and arei'allrlkable steamll tllrbillne, Pa'solls's, gives prolml-
iso of a possible simple solution of the problem of a (di r ctapIp1)li( ,a-
tion of steam to time olnoductioni of rotarY 111oti()l withl sltistactorily
ecolloillical results.

Ill tlte following, pages a few only of tile enliimes thialt wereex'lib)-
ted(l are described.
(24) II eylher & -Rwicheond',s Wiuji.S. .es.sr. Weylier & Riclie-

inomid (So(ic>t6 Con trale), of Plantinm, near Pa-uris, miade(-Illa extensive
exhiibition of excellent aind initeresting co l)omoun(l engines, 1manvlly Of
whilieh were ill operationl.

Trhe first to be noticed( are their vertical trif)le-expanision engines,
one of which was employed to give notion t(o tme machileory of Claluss
50. Fig. 22 shows a general view of .1an enigiie' of thins kind ; Fig.
2:3, a vertical section through all the cylinders, inai plane, X X,-
aIssing through the axis of the shaft ; Fig. 24, a section, ill a li-

zontal plane. Z Z. through the lhigll-pressulllre (Ilmle(hiu-I)uressure
cylinders ; Fig. 25, a vertical setion through thew mnediui-pressllre
cylinder' andonlecl of the lo-pressure cyiill(lers, ill a plane, Y Y,
tratinsverse to the shaft.

Thle frame is of the form usually einployed for marille engines,
and1 the machine is comnp)ose(l of two tandem engines standing side
by sie, with cranks set 900 apart. Tile lower cylinders are both low
pressure. Thle high-pressure cylinder is )laced directly over one of
these, and the medium-pressure cylinder over the other; aln arrange-
ment not unusual in marine engines.
Steam from the boiler enters the jacket of the high-pressure cylill-

(e11, an(l from there passes through a butterfly throttle valve a, stop
valve b, and piston valve c, to the high pressure cylinder I. The
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exhaust steam from I is distributed bly the piston valve d to the in-
termediate cylinder II, and, after ffurther expansion in that cylinder

Fio. 22.-Triple-expansion vertical engine by Weyher & Richemond, France.

is exhausted through pipes into the steam chests of the two low
pressure cylinders III, in both of which cylinders the steam acts by
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yet further expansion, anid theti escapes to the condenser. All the
cylinders are jacketed, and each jacket first receives the steam with

Z-

FiG, 23.- Vertical section at X X, Fig 24.

Fio. 24.-Horizontal section at Z Z, Fig. Z3. Weyher & Richemond's triple-expansion vertical
engine.

which the cylinder to which that jacket belongs is supplied; that
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is, the jacket of I contains steam tallen from the boiler (d ir'et, whrlile
the jackets of II and III are filled with ex Ast steami from I and IT,
respectively. Tlhe stroke of the p)iStOnlS is; I8 iilcies, andI thle diame-

ter-s ot cylinders I. II, taln(d III are I . 3, 22.8, anid 28.3-:iinlices, re-
spectively, The steamii is cut off invariably at about half stroke in

Fio. 25.-Weyher & Richemond's triple-expansion engine. Vertical section at Y Y, Fig. 24.

the high-pressure cylinder, and the total ratio of its expansion is
therefore nearly 12. The engine is intended to use steam at 150
pounds pressure, and to rull at a speed of 1:30 revolutions per minute,
un(ler which conditions the steam consumption is said to be about
156 pounds pCer effective horse-power per hour.

Pistoln valves are employed for the upper cylinders, and a double-
portedl slide valve for each of the lower cylinders. All four valves
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are' driven ly two eccentrics. tllrl)-g'l two rock shafts, OllW I'm(rouch
co11p()11e?1t engine, arr'llge(d so t-hat the weight of the pistol vn i v('
bal1an1ces1 thllt of the sl(1d \'II '(e.
T gegovernor is atta.eiched t oi t lieshi f't, aiid i'egubte.s the peed by

mWeanIls of the thriottle valve a (Fi&}. 24). It, (dot( not (c01ommi lica te
1110tiol1 directlyy to the al c, l.but acts through .11 iiteril'edit:e de-
vice', of 0(l design, consistilng of a sciew whic*hi 11111 1''('ei V (-it l(rihlit-hlahl(l or lett-llan(l rot Ltioll, from aI pair of chilllt(cle.i;iev(dIvel in
()] I)()Site directions by bevel gear's whi ichi a u'e(,1 ri veli ftl'oii I in ill('

,i ft. The governor ca'u.ss the en-ageiuenlt of the screwwo iiluh w

ow the other of0 the Clutches whiell thle sp)ee(d of the engine hwcnes
less.I (r1i(,'tea tirdian tIh10111121il.1 81sieed, and thus115 occasions118 tih ('Ii,0 -
me1nts8 of the scre w Whli(11y0ih (' tl,iott le i.0oenll 01'('r1h)8 ,1 as 1re-
(Iii red(l. It is chl-illied that thlie variation of's, iX (1 (100e 1in (A X'e,1
otie-lhinf of 1 1)er' ceiit.
An inldepefIelldet jet condlensen sal(1and (io 1ibfi tati ng veticl a;ir
,)11,m .WO1'O(k ly a, sn all bealli enlgille ait.tachied10 thlectl,.'(, (id i . aI'e

us(ed to) obtlinl the va71cuum11.
IF(r ellgilnes of' this type, of 10 hwere emlplovedI

iln tue centrall electrical station for' dri ving,' the 1fl1r(cEd181i1( (dI 11105.
'riiey

1
ere ii constIant pca etioii (lI'1illg the whole ter'in of the Ex-

Imsitioll, anud were veryrieninarkabl 0 for' silloothAllles18 ajid re lla'it ,-)f

(25) This company also showed(l several ihori'izont al li vgi1' es. ('c1mn-
hmmiad, al(l singleCylinder ; also a nlullmber' of p)or'tasble elltrilleS alld
S tver'al double cylinder' semi-portable 01-ines. The last meneit ioned
lite worthy of notice because of the car'efuili trials 1to wvhi ill 87!) anll
(enlgilne of this typo was subjected in (decidmiug te a(1a'il of a l)l ize
o4fle'erd by the Socit6 ITndustrielle (le Mfulis(ell, for the 1irSt llgiiie
of' new type which should be )tut at wor'k in U)per' Alsace and realize
ii steam consumption niot exeed(ling 20 poulids J)01'prho'nse-powet'l' 1)erp'
lou.ti: the p)ow elr beingo ecasur'ed bY a fricition hirake oil the flywi-el

shiiif't.. aft-er the engine hadl been r'egulamr'l at wor'k during at least.
0110 yeai'.

TIhle trial was made by Mlessrs. Meunie,', Keller. Gm'o(siteste. nd111(
othhr' eminent ellgrilleelrs aIn.d scientists, with the care a11d r)eis'Oll
fi' which experimiientts conldll(cted under the tuispices of the Mill-
lnmse Society are noted(. The trial forms the subject of an exhaustive
publ)lished report, 11(l (lellionstatIfes the folloxvillg eslithlts

I1t e)igh/t of 8steamol coal, mida/ c(ombu)stible( -conl8mited>( po(r h1ou-,
~~~~~~~~ta . Coa. _C_ . . ..

'wnX,,l (ooiil. ('I Ih}Ie. ,

PIund% Poud Pounds.I

Per indicatedihorse-power... l l0.3 214. 45 2.0M
Per brake horse-power ...... 18.5 .83 ,33
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These figures rel)resent the average re.uilts of three trials of about
3J- hours' duration. The steam consumed could be accurately ascer-
tained, by the mlethlo(ds eInp)loyed, from trials of even shorter duration
thanl these, but confirillatory trials lasting 12 hours we're afterw\ar|d
made. The consumption of fuel was also ascertained with sufficient
accuracy to determine what the economical efficiency of the engine
and boiler together wvas. The conditions of running were the same (as
in the evrery(d1ay working of the apparatus.
Tie following data are selected from the rel)ort:
Boiler iiressuie, 95 pounds ; vacuum, 26; inches ; diameters of higll-

pre~ssure an(1 low-pressure cyliniulers, 11.2 inches and lS inches, resl)ect-
ively ; stroke, 19 inches ; speed, 88 1evolutiolis per minute ; ilndicate(d
horse-powver, 7!9; I-brake horse-power 684-; ratio of expansion, al)out 84-.
The stealm fromt the, boiler passed around the jacket of the high-

pressure cylinder before entering its steam chest. The exhaust
steami from this cylinder p)asse(l over the high-pressure jacket aln(d
then over the upper )artt of the low-pressure eylind(er into the steam
chest; of that cylinder. The lower part of the low-pressure cylin-
(eir was jacketed by,- steam from the boiler directt. The waste roomll
in the high-pressure and low-pressure cylinders was 6.4 per cent, and(
5 per cent. of thie piston (disp)lacement, respectively.

Fig. 26 shows a si(le elevation of this engine mounte(l onl its boiler.
Th1e. condenser, an(l the air pump an(l feed pump stand at the sidle of'
time boiler, the punmips being worked frlomn trie l'0eross ead of the engine
b1y means of a three-armne( lever. They are shown in the foreground
f the engraving.
The boiler has a furnace twith return tubes surroun(ling it, all re-

movable from the shell. The smoke breechming, shown at time right-
hand en(l of the boiler, surroun(ls the mouth of the Curnace and leadls
thle hot gases from the tubes to an un(lerground flue, but caln be
arrangedl for use with an upright smoke l)ipe. This type of boiler
has been describedd elsewhere in this report.
The arrangement of the whole apparlatuis is a good one for l)laces

where the water for condensation can1be obtained, and is a type of
seimi-l)ortable engine which is extensively used in France. Its eco-
nomical performance is excellent for axn engine of comparatively
small power, and the first cost to the users is mo(lerate, because ex-
pensive foundations and settings are unnecessary.

Messrs. 'Weyher & Richemond exhibited also Parsons's steam tur-
bines, which are described on page 126.
As the administrator of the coImll)Iany was a juror, their exhibit -

could not be put in competition for an award.
(26) Farcot's engines.-One of the largest exhibits of steamn engines

was by Joseph Farcot, of Rouen.
His single cylinder horizontal Corliss engine, of 1,200 horse-power,

was the largest engine in the Exposition. It covered anl extensive
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floor space and presenlte(d a comaiding ippearaIce, but, (lid IIot corn-
pair favorably with the large beamll elngille exhibited by C)ollisss in
tfle Ceenteimial Expositioin of1o'1;.

h~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The pulley of the Fcarcot egine w'i C fee IiceI diameter,
with at face about ifeet broad, and a rim weighing 21 tois. The
7-in was cast inasingle piece an(1 aftt(rwar~dl( separated into four parts.
Thle wheel had twvo sets of riveted plate-iroii a-rmus of elliptical cross
section.

:1 0. )
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T11e noticeable feature of this engine is th1e location of the valves.
all four of which atre p)laCed ill the Cyinder heIds ill suC}ch a I er
that ti1e waste room fille(l by steam is very small. Thie artange-
m1eilt of valves inl t1(e vertical vcylid1ek of, the beani engillesh1ownI b1).y
Corliss il 1826 was 4lie same as this.

Fio. r7.-Farcot's Corliss engine. Vertical section of cylinder.

Fig. 27 shows a longitu(linal vertical section of the cylinder of the
Farcot horizontal engine.

It will be seen that the large stealil pipe locate(l over the cylinder
is branched so as to lea(l to each Cylind(er hea(1, and also supplies
steam to the steam jacket by a directt connection in1 line with tlie
main vertical pipe, so that the jacket, which is of liberal din;ensiomIs,
receives the steam inl such a. way as to maintain a good circulation.
A smaller Corliss engine, of 200 hlorse-power, stood hy the side of

the large engine.
TI)e valve gear of the Farcot engines is (a modified type of the Cor-

liss gear, and is so arrange(l that the admission of steam is regulated
by tile governor Up to about thlree-fourtlhs of the l)iston's stloke,
instead of onlly to about three-eighths of the stroke, as in the older
forms of the Corliss gear. Farcot's arrangement is, however, more
complicated thain other 'levices tflat were shown for effectinfg the
same result, and will not be described lhee.

(27) Farcot also exhiibited three vertical engines:
I. A high speed conflpmnid engineer of 100o horse-power.
IL A compound( engine of 200 horsepower, with a radial valve

gear, ill Whiic the force of the governor to regulate the point of cut-
off is not applied directly, but through an interIne(liate apparatus
consisting of a steam ,actuate(l pistOII the movements of which are
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controlled by a hydraulic cylindxler tor(in lug csla ki ll of catarlet.
This regml1tiiiga, l))paratts is s8 (collstrlcte(l 115 to givoe a (lefillite
positioll to the valve gearl forl every''V (lifrelilet 1)o(Sit iol of tihe gov-
euorIsleeve. It wa.s inIIvltt(l mIIIanly yea'irs siico, by JosePhIl Farcot, lan(
is called the "sCr\vof-otelu.l A Sil11ill.' arIl'a''gellielit. adjullste(l l)y
lhanld, lcas lon.g l)een ill lse i\VcoIeetioli with nearlycall large llarillne
euigilles as a means of moviiig tile linlk to vary the cut-off alnid reverseE
the ellgillne, anl(l it is tncs to describe it here.

III. 'Time third engine slhowni by Farcot inl his spac(ne inll Machinery
Hall wvas a tril)eO expamisioii vertical miiariine engine of 400 llorse-pow er,
anl was thle, only marine enginvie of aniy colsi(lserable size slhovn ill
the Exposition. Tilis engine had three cranks set 120 dee(les apart.
Thetlreer CVlid(elrS were sidle by iAde ill thle uIsuial way.

L rad(lial vallve gear' was uise(l. an1d this was adjusted, or the en-
gill'I(r\eversed(, by a h y(lraIaI ic servo-imoteir so arraiige(l. that time
engiei(i ('ou(l be controlled froii a (listance, as, for example, froml
t]ie bI'i(lge or p)ilot h1oiuse of a, steamer.

J. Farcot. \ilva a member of tie jturv, aln(l therefore not a competitor
folu 11l award.

(2<) )Brossetr'.s coiit)poi(d eiyirfiews.-Victor Brasseuir, of Lille,
Filaiice, to whlioim a gral(l prize was awvar(led, is a licensee of Corliss,
andI also of Jerome Whiieelock.
He biildls engines of time Corliss type of 1884. also tlhe WbIeelock

en-ginie with turning valves. (He 1has not a(lopted WIeelock's new
tiplicsatiOll of flat sliding valves. )

Tlme valve slindles are self-paelking an(d separate fromli tile valves,
to the eni(ds of which they, are co uJ)led o0r clutclle(l.
A large compound engine an(lan a 101c1oipou(i single cylinder eni-

ginie of each of tile above types were exhibited in operations.
The comnpoin(i engines were coml)ose(l of two horizontal engines

acttiiig onl a commllon shaft. A reheating receiver was used between
the hlighd. anl(I low pressure cylin(lers. The steam jackets of all the
ch-Iini(lers were independent of the steam chests. andl heated by steam
a(tbile'r pressure. The ratio of time capacity of low-pressure cylinder
to lligh-pressure was 24- to 1 in eanch case.

Tile film has built about four hun(lre(l engines of the two types
siniee 1880, aid eighteen orders were taken within the first six weeks
of the Exposition.

(29) Lecouleux & Gain irl's (Corliss cu/-off gear.-Thiis is the
Corliss gear of 1868, to which an improvement is applied which per-
nits the governor to vary the point of cut-off from the beginning of
the stroke up to within three-tenths of the endd: a much greater range
of automatic action than it is possible to have with the older forms
of the Corliss gear.

In the original and usual forms of the Corliss motion the eccentric
requires to be set more than 90 degrees in advance of the crank, an
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arrangement which compels the eccentric rod and the parts Which
receive motion from it to complete their movements in the (irectiol
of opening the vCalve, and begin their movements ill the contrary
direction, before the CIrank reaches a vertical )OsitiOll, aId(1 before
the p)istoil performs- half its stroke. Ordinarily, it is thle mov(-
mniet of the valve rods in the directionn of openiing only which o(-
casions the release anlid closure of the admiss-ion valve, b) l)ringill
the trip geari into contact with the stop) Which the governor colltrols:
if, therefore, ill alny stroke of the engine the governor falls so lowN
thfat the release does not occur before the returllin m11ovemlent of thle
valve rod begins, the valve does not bJecome detacheld at all in tflt
stroke of the p)istoni, an(l thle admission of steain continues to the eln(d;
the range of variation of the point of cut-off which i's wvithill the
control of tile governor (loes not therefore extend-quite up to half the
stroke, and usually lalls eonlsi(leralbly short of that extent.

A

(,.,,~~~~~~~~~~~~a
£1.

' - ~~~B

Fio. 28-Lecouteux & oarnier's Corliss valve gear, with device for prolotiging the adizission beyond
half stroke.

Fig. 28, A and B. show thle devicee emmj)loye(l on the Lecouteux &
Gamllier engine.
a is one of the two rods which are connected with the steam valves;

) is one of the opening and releasing latches, thle fulcr-1um of which
is carried at the end of the vertical spring lever 1, whose spring is not
shown, and (I is the tappet lever actuated by the governor.

All these parts are substantially thle same as the corresponding
parts of the Col is's gear of 1868, modified only as follows:
The tappet plate, Y, of the governor lever d, is provided near its

lower end With a narrow inclined prong whose point is at e, and heel
atfJ The tail of the latellh b is forked, and ill the fork a tongue, c, is
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hung, which tends to stand erect, being held upright against the.
hottonm of the slot in the fork iby the action of the spiral spring ss;
b)iut the tongue may be folded forward andd(owniward into the slot,
aIs shown ill the figure, by dotted li ies, for several positions of -lie
latchl. The direction of the inoveim-eitt of the latch ill the act or
ocuulinig the valve is frollm left to right in tihe figure.

If the talpoet plate g is depressed So far by tile governor utht tlO
litch is detachedd in its forward mnoveini~uit, as ill A, tlleu the (dis-ll-
gatgenllienlt is called il the ulstual. way, by the plate f/ acetijno onl the
tail of thle latch b. ,as shown, the tongue c being foldeddown(l into the
slot by the heel f of the tappet, which strikes it fromn Jelli(l. But
if' thle tappet is praised. so high that tih J)llato f fails to trip the latch
ill its forward movenient, it tfenl stands s5 high that the toiigie
catn spring up beneath the tappet into its erect 1pos-itioii, sonletinle inl
tile forward move-lemnt of the latch, or else just when this mioveinent
is coin)leted, and the parts are thoeu in such relation that, when the
return movement of the latch occurs. the latch is tripped by the ac-

Fjo. 219.-Steam Jacketed cylinder of the Lecouteux &Garnier engine.

tion of the inclined prong e f on the point of the tongue c, which, as:
it is now acted on from in front, will not be folded downward by the.
contact of the prong, as shown in B. The higher the tappet stands,
the later will the tripping take place. In A it occurs at the middle
of the forward, or opening movement; in B "at the beginning of the.
return movement, and may occur eveii later than this, when the tap-
j)et is raised higher.

Safety device is provided for stopping the engine when the gov-
ern()r falls too low, as from the breaking of the governor belt or
other cause. It consists simply in forming a lug, h, on the tail of the
lever w,in such a position that, when this lug is depressed below the
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1)oint corresp)ondiilg to the longest period of steami admissions, thle Ilug
,strikes the eud of thfe tail of the latch just b)et0'oe the termination of
its rettlr'll Illoveinentt, antdld, by thlus hol](ling1 the point of the latcll up,
prevents its enigagelmet with thle P(d al, and conse(ueliitlIy piren it.s
thle opening of the steam valve.

(30) Fig. 29 shows the construction of the cylinder of Lecoultelix
& Garnier's engine. The outer shlell, containing the valve clhests. is
Inaltlfe in two parts, bolted together in the middle:of thle length of the(^
cylinder-, where a gir-th joint is thuss formed. Time spaIeI betwveei

Jthis outer shell anIl( the liner forms the steam jacket.
Messrs. Lecouteux & Gaimnier received a gold medal.
(31) Bonjoar's enyine.-Tlhe" Colnipagnie(les Fond(leties et Foi-es

de 1Hornie" displayed a number'of single Cylinderland conl)pottn(l ell-
gines to which Bonjour-'s valve systems were app)lied. There are two
ty)es of valve motions called Bonjour's, )oth of which are0 autolliat i(
and applied to driving two valves: a micain slide valve, and a pistoni-
shaped cut-off valve on the back of this slide.

It is not necessary to give a (lescription in detail of t lie vNralve mo-

Fia. 30.-Side view of cylinder of Bonjour's engine, showing interior of stem chest.

tions themselves, but an unusual arrangement of the main valve and(1
its seats in the steam chest wa1s exhibited, which deservess notice.
A side view of the cylinders, with thle steam chlest cover remIoved,(1,

is given in Fig. 30, anlud a cross section of cylinder-, steami chest, and(
valves, in Fig. :31.
There are two seats in the steami chest, at each enld; one Oil tlme

bottom of the chest, having in it a l)ort leading to the exhaust chest
beneath; another oln the cylinder wall-, perforated by the cylinder
port and inclined at an acute angle with the chest bottom. The
valve also has two working faces at each end, one of which rests oIn
the bottom of the chest,while the other finds its bearing oln the inclined
seat. The valve is therefore wedged into the angle between the
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seats bY)5 tule aCti(oll f Wli ite iil j)IRSSthle. steam'11 ill t le
cjliost exerts oil its black.
There is a steam 1npt ill eitch (11(l of the mail1 slide which iS closed

b)y a1 jpixtoll valve th e (lit-ol'Vvlve. which wo(r)ks ill a siiiii ll cviid1el
(Oiotailled illtile Slidle t{leit, aiS) |)Its. amid a (1vitv, i1 thle slide.,
at ( It(h ll ofiio thle cvlii(ld byh)v which Comnmunii(cationl is wo()e:ie l at thi.-
f')i~j( tillies betweeui thll: cyliileli poirt anid the piolt ill tlle Ichitst,
hottoiii throlighl which the exhatist esnupes.

'Tliis aLrrallgemfllent of t, sll)l)llemebltalyse a't Iim thle xlhll uist iitlet
1 ,rL i its t1he 1m ill v'tldve' facI to i('No C lose to-Ihi1thle 11nd1 irehi ic( 's( l tl&f,
waste r0oo1m ill thO poIrts.

Il tile enlg-ilne illustrated by the Figs. 8anid 81 the Maui valve and
c'it-off valve ale both ( )peraLted Wit -i positivY m ovemments, livedd
from a peculiar kind of radlial valve gear Itaving a single eccentric

whose Strap) ]tas two) p}Oinits (ftattaclnienIt at hlich t lie separate rods
fromii tle tw)o valves are joinuteri to it. A.t another point thle .strap) is
pivoted to a spend ultima bar thle p)oinit of stisp)euinsiouin of whiichi is5 mm -
ahe l)5y the goverlol.

Ill thle Other typ)( of ctit-offm otion)1i with which some of the BolljoIll
-nginies are furnished, the iiatini Valve is worked by a sinogle ec(cr'm-

t e maIde fast oIn the emligilfe shaft.anid the cut-off valre is thrown
per iodically by stea-m, by ens1tls of a Small steatn )istoll wvolrkilln
ill a cviyun(lnder whose is operatedbyl Simplemlailcailisull controlled
by the governor; an arran gemient which is by no means new. *

(32) -Fricat's' relea-siny va'lre gear. -The " Soci(t6 Alsacielnne (le
co.structions mdcaniques," of Belfort, Fralice, and Mfulhhiouse. Alsxcte,
re(eive(l a granld prize foi their exhil)it, which included ai exCehlitlet
*AH automatic steam actuated elut-off was patented in the United States in 1806

by B3abcock & Wilcox, who introduced q(luite extensively engines heaving this fea-
tiire. Illustratedl descriptions of their system call be found in Engineering, of Jan-
tuary 1, 1869, and August '26, 1870.

III
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COmI)oufdl(l engine to which the Fricart releasing valve gear, shown)
by Figs. 3'2 to 3'], was applied. This is aniodification of the Corliss
gears of 1851 and 1879 ; thle wrist l)1ate, which is in the form o)f ai.
rocking five-armned frame, being p)laCe(l aft the sidle of the cylinder,,
centrally between the four valves, whicll are of thle Corliss type Witl
Whleelock's self-packigrsterns.

Tlle motion of thie wrist plite is derived friolll a single 'eccelntr'ic, 1,
whiiel is keye(l onl the iiifiiln shift of the engine nearly at right angles

Nvithi the crank talln intOr-ne-
(Hiate lever., c, being initer-
ose(l betweteli th1( e(ceetrii
nd1 the wrist l)hate near tlie
lflae where the governor

Stall(l . (See Fig. 332.)
The exhaust valves alt (1,

-re opened( aiid closed witlh
Positive niovemnenits; derived
I'1'0111 thle wrist plate ill thle.
ustal manner, whlile thel
wristt plate als() gives )osi-

, tive rocking movements to
, two levers, e, onie (At eacl
l steam valve, which tuin oOl
O the sleeves which support;

thle valve sj)ilLdles.
The description whiclhl im-

mie(liately follows refers to
tl * the mechanism comnecte(l

with the forward d(liiiissio}l
valve. A l)awl or latch,f,
s1S )ivote(1 to a branch of
thle rocking lever e, and the

^, en(l of this lpawl p)ushles the
steam valve openl by abut-

r, ting against a toe, yl, keyed
fast on the valve spin(lle.
(See also Figs. 33 to .3(3.)
To effect the discontillu-

aunce of steam admission be-
fore the end of the stroke,
the pawl is caused to swing
outwar(1 from the spindle so
far as to clear the end of the
toe y, and the valve thus re-

leased is pulled shut by the
action of a weight, vacuum
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spnngil).t (1 (1(5dsh pot, inl tfle usual way. Th3e weight and1 A(lasll pot,
arle0 SllsPeIl(le(d from a lever, 1h, formlllig on piee vith tle toe .
The l)e(ti lljar ail (listillc(.ti'e tet ire oft Fricrlt's gear is .III ilgen,-

ioIIs airraligllielnt iby WIhIich 1)Ositi ye(1)N() IllI'IItS are gi ('I t(I tI l('lt1vN,
; ill such a wvay thlat its en1ga-emleit W\ ith1 t ]ie toe for (TpeiiiM) the
valve Wvill Occtur' at tlit' 1)p'()1per illistllt, a yi(1 et so tHatt thel( actionoi
tHe gov)ernlor will vary tie(' I)()i lt of cut-ofi t 1ronigh t liedesire (l a ilge;
lnaelly, fr'om o10 Ste'.am{lluh( issioll w1iflt(1 \VeP. 111) to all whI lissiosl
%0TlicIl ColtiflileS (durailg ti ree- fouirthlsttofIl pixto0's stroke.
The arr-angemnlet isa s A(iowsA atrm,1,i lwiih is iulo10(3e pieco

wNithl the l)axvlt, is ()oIllU!Ct( l, tllrollg .1a ro(l, 1,, t( thef3 lower ()e (o
w-o short vertical atrms of a, t'iree-arune lever, 1, tHe extreniiith,v
\whos horizontalIa 1 is ConInected 1)r rod, ol, witll thle Sleeve of thlo
go\vernior u. The fulcrum ot the thiree-alll ed lever' is crlried(l by
thle vertical arIm of a b)ell-craullk, (, thI1r(111 Zolttil tbl'11l of whi chli is
C'lUl)he(d by a link, p, to tll(he ecceiutrIi( (rod 1, at at- 1IaCe willed flie rod
has a certain extent of vertical vibiat iou rIhlisvi5'braltioll counni1111-

iaicates lhorizonital. reciprucatling 1inoveuulients to the Ilhre--arlnI(l lever
ad the ro(l k,, by means of which thie )awl is nide(le t(.) swing to aui(l
fro about the pivot by Which it is 11filge(l to the lev\er C.

This swinging motion of the pawl carries its p)oit iiwlnrid and
outwarl(l, toward and atay fromi tHie valve spinile, Mviiole t thle samlie
tillne tile Oscillation colilliullicate(l )y thle wrist Otake to t lie leve(r' e
carries tlhe whole pawl. back aind forth.tl1llu(l thie, Sp)il(lle, and the
(CoInbilifItiolL of these IfloXel]e}ntS Citillses, thl(? p)oilit of. the p)awl to
tra'vNerse )eIulilarly shapedclluIed patIls, showVnI iii Figs. 3:3 to :3;.

Thle,pathis that the pawv) point trniaverses;and the Slaplie of th1le toe
are such that the valve always begills to opeln a, little(}before thie
oilinmlencement of thle )istoills strOke., all(l the patll of t lie pawl poilit
may be such that the poiit of thle pawl will reuni n ill Coit'act w6ith
tll( too illutil after its retlrn1 iiiotion ill the (hirectionl of closiuig the
valve haes CoIlllllelce'd ; but, wienelver tile pathi carries the pawl
p)oiult so farlb Outward fromll the valve spilnfdle, that the point, Clears
the end of the toe, the valve, which is thus liberated, is suddenlly
closed by the action of the weight anlld d(aslh pot. The time of coll-
tilluanice of thle steallm admllissioll is (leterlnImle(l by the colltinuanflcOe
of thle Contact of the pawl vith. the toe after tile val]ve- begills to
openi, ald this is regulated by the goveriior ill tle followvillg way
As has beeii explained, tiee rod is Connllected with the govelrnor ,sleeve
by mieanis of the thllree-,ariimed lever o. When thle govelrlor rises or
falls, frollm changes of the ellgilne's speed, the lever is tipped, aild this
hlas the same effect that shortening Or'i lengthening thle rod lo woul(1
IIave. W~hen the governor rises the effect is a.>s if tile rodl were short-
(ledI, so that the whole paith which the l)awl point follows is (is-
placed outwar(l from thle spindle, ai(il miaty l)e carrie(l so far outward
that the pawl fails to continue in Cointact with the toe long enough

H. Ex. 410-VOL 111-8
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to open the valve at all, oi (else Ceatses Contact so(-)II after it begins to
open. Wlheni, on the other hand, the govelrior falls, the paith of the
p)awl p)Oinlt is blroughit ]1CX1ivenP to the spindle, and iII Cone(jUnC111( (o
this the'1 continuatnce of the contact ot the lpawl -with tho toe is 1)21-
loIige(l, so that the release is (delfLye(l m(ore or less. ()1 inI1(lee(d may be

postponed until after the pawl hals bugun its return1o11ovement01t,

Fio. 33.-Valve )nilng r lease ait 0.1 of
the Str okeI.

Fta. 34.-Valve b)eing released at 0.A of

tlie stroke.

I I
Fla. .;.-valve being released at 0.7 of Fia, 36.-Vai'e beginning to open when

the stroke. cut-off occurs at 0.7 of the stroke.

even until it has returnedI to c1nit (dsi d p'oint. Whon tle govo r

is at its lowest p)Oilit the valve will not be released at all,l)ut wNill

follow the retrograd(le movenenlit of the pawl in closing.
Figs. .33, 34, ald 35 show the relations of the palrlts connected with

thoe valve Spindle, and the paths Which the )awl point, follows, when
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tille (ut-Off of steaml tliocus at 0. 1, 0.4, and 0.71 of tew stroke, respect-
ively, the pawi l)poiltIeiiig show it, tile )osit.ijoll vWl('ep it is ab)olut
to release tl( t(' (J a :1(nFig. 31$ shows tlihe parts ill the p)ositioii
wvhiere the valye 1e)l('ilst11 o1peO)(1 whille the cut-(of takes place at 0.7
f tile strokes. Tllhi( .se5v('al l)athis of tile )oint of the pawi shown

i,} th(e other figure,,s are aldso all shiow ill thiis Mon.
A.s the action of the ro-,:Irl admission valve is I Slisame cas thlaut of

t le If'ronit, vlva e, Imi() I e'xpthiOXP laniiation is nlceedIuI.

FRIC('ACT'S I(lLEASINO( VAIN'E-(M.EAt.

Fi(r. :37 is a(a i aoraiii shiowimiig tOe p)ositioinl of ille rl, Stealll \vradve
rchI why to its )orit, for d(ifl eFit 1) sitlioni of 'li piston il thlie fr-
WaItid ;iidl Feteil-ii1 ti'oke, whi(li the colmitioiis nir' S1u(h thiat the valve
is jIot i'elhased 1h the paiwl ; ali(l lA'(r. 38 is a siiiIiilha diarlam for the
1"Iml' ',X1 1Veroliel\a:,1 ta. Tinr froin te conisecuItive
eq iii(li sitll t l )sitiolls of thi e p istoni iii th.1 f( ) iward stroke, ad11(1 those
I'lill 10 to 2?() clisecifltil pejositionstils l tiw re01tur stroke. The edges
o0 the Ipor'ts anFP ,4110) 1v)i \ tile Iirizoni tail strtigflit 111n.s, whnile tile

ID / S:/,' /14 1,5'1 17 18. 19,,9

0 / A a3 6a 7 S 9 /O

VVKKL E gW
I1

8O//M/I/3/ /-l3-tl1f to 10 .9 8 7 6 J 4 3a /A

Fwn. 37. --Sta valve (Fringrain. I'm. 8.--EX ImISi \'I ' (IiloglmlII

(curves shi oV tll )(iisit( i is o)f the (opeill- e e(' ((1h(i tI .Ie TI I

open ii ig mlo vein( oit is; lvard iili eso (Ii a &.l'lns. It will 1) s0e11
that the 1lii 1(qwlill., (of the valveiPs l(ply o)t ned.

(:3;) oc-I ilk -(del,/I1'(4o.C '.~CoUp/Oft) II 1 (' IiI I'' i//lh Ilfieatr.Is. )posi-
ljicye me ())t(1110 '11l 'v !(°r a )(:1/l,,,, 1 ru.s. 11. 1)eV Ine-DVlla-CtIel
& (o, of1h031'15(ha. 'XSimia)ite(1 .' siiiall lilu'li-Slpee(l ft'liildemi (c M(l('lsiJng
(11gl(i-e, of .S io1rsP-P)M\v1I, fittIed writli a,a )si i MMIi111iiiieiit valve
igcrl1aiid alanlced tfil.'l "Vriiiiaves'; also FricaliCs iinvelltiOii.

Trfhieb ('ii ider(cvfllllwdiainets0 ere8.7 and I imichies, wveili 1n-ilc15
s;t r'(dw,( a11nd flw sI;x)(od 17, l (r(lt i .l!;1(1 iiliCsiioke, andthei S]nl~ Il 1(revolutions prlm(inte.

Fmoti F I urn1"ing -vi e-s are 11sed fooi' eah cylinder, Worked by a. Coi'
lis wrist ram1111e'(o11thells'.i ) the cyli ndei', a1d(1 all thle valvescoi-OyCe',\t
1)1sitivye mIovelieiits flro111 thi wvIrist fragile ill the same way tlatt tile
exhallst valves (derive thleir' TMnov-leneiit.s ill tile (oris's ge-ar. rl'he
Wrist plates for b)oth cylinders (ae ViI)Iate(l y a si.glce movable,
ecce311tric oi()I the maill shaft of thet enIlglilneX, ill the fly AwhCeel of Which

OENEAILU MEXIIANICS.
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is tho governor, which regulates the engine by shifting tie eccen-
tric so that its eccentricity an(l angular advance are clhan(ged to vary
the steai (listribution; all arrangement of eccentric an(l governor
now seen o]1 nearly every formn of sniall high-spee(d elnines.
The valves of the high-p)ressure engine are balanced andI give follu

openings sinultaneously for thle admnissiomi or escape of steanm, as thel
casO inay be. In this last respect these cylindrical vhalves resemble
the flat balanced valves of the Porter-Allen elgillne.
A section of one of the valves an(l its seat is given in Fig. .39.
The valve showni. is one of tlhe exhaust valves, whlich0 are placed at,

th}fe top of thel high-pr essu1re0 cylinder. T'ime valve uias a port, B, ex-
tending fromn end to nd(l and(1 passing directly through it. Tlhe, two
cups or cavities, S, a-re also onn(.ecte(l y)V a, polt, shlownl, in (lotte(h
lines. D is the cylinder polt, and E a Iport leading into tlhe exhaust
chest. Two cavities, (1 and(1 e, correspond(ling in Wi(lth to the ports
1) and E, respectively, are maslde inl the seat, diametrically opposite

Fic. 39.-Fricart's balanced valve, by D)eVille-Chatel & Co., Belgium.

those ports. The valve is shown. as if moving in the direction id(li-
cated by the arrows and in the act of op)en1ing. It will be seen that:
communication will be opened between the ports )Dand E, throuiglh
the ports in the valve and( cavities in the seatl. at the four ed(ges of
the valve marked a. The form or the valres and their relation to
the seat are such that the valves are placed ill perfect equilibrilum.
The (luad(ru)le op)ening adillits of the use of short valves, an(d

secures liberal opening even when the valve moves ontly a Short (lis-
tance, as, when the throw of the eccentric is shortened l)y the gov-
ernoraction to diminish the power of the engine.
Ordinary Corliss valves with self-packing steils, Wheelock's, are

applied to the low-pressure cylinder.
(34) The Sulzer' engines.-The establishment of tlhe Mlessrs. Stilzer

Brothers, of Winterthur, Switzerland, whose exhibit was one of the
most striking in Class 52. affords a notable example of the growth.
in prosperity which the fostering of the mechanic arts by the Gov-
ernment has made possible in Switzerland.
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Founded in 1834, this filrm1 commen0ced with a smanll machine shop),
emllploying 12 wvorknien. Ini 1850 the lumber was increased to 136,
anid in 1860 the reputation established by tlhe Siilzer Arothers for
well-(lesigned anid well-built, i(mach itlery had ilncreased the business
to all extent which warranlte( the einl)loylnetit of 450 mincim. The
manullifacture of the type of alutolmlatic enlgilne whllich is n1ow onle of the
chief specialties plodl uce(l by tliis fir11, was taken up1) iln 1867, :n1i
[this, with the collateral brallelles of 11(1 uistry it, brob;ght, rtiriislied
emiploynmlenit, in 1870 to I ,000 men, inereatsed to 1,2!iO in .1880. A
bran...ch estailblishllenlt lha's beoei opened at Ludwig Slhafeni, on the
l,1illne, aIdtl(l-day 2.X'l 000 operatives -Ire ell)loye(l, 1,300 in the

macIunie-Io h01o)s, al(l 7150 in the foundries.
The ground covered by the (SthabliShments amlOunts to about 25

,acres, of which over 8 acres atre un(ier roof. ThIe pr1)loduct for 1888
included 213 steani Inengiiies, representing 18,500 horsepower,, and
weighing 2'),800 tons; 237 boilers, representing 66.000 square feet of
leaiting surface, and wveighinig 1,100 tolis; amid steam-heating appa-
ratus weighing 700 tons.

Ini 187, the Melssrs. Suilzor were among pioneers in the imitroduc-
tion of coImlllounl( stationary engines, ali(l of late, havtire been forward
iii illtro(llcilli triple exp)atsion engrilies foriuse inl shops and manu-
fac tories.
The award of the jury wvas a gran(l prize; well deserved.
(:3,5) The engines exhibited by Sulzer Brothiers were:
Fi Irst. A compound horizontal condensimg engine, of 400 offec-

IiiNe horse-power, consisting of two engines of equal stroke standiling
.side l)y side, and having a coImmoil shaft with thle cranks set 90 (Ie-
grees ap"I)art.
The diameters of the high-pressure anid low-pressulre cylinders are

:l 9.7 and 31.5 inches, respectively, and thle stroke is 55 inches; the
speed 75 rerolutiolls per mii invite. Thle steami pressure with which
the eiginie is intendled to work is 100 )oullnds.
The diameter of thle. fly-wheel pulley is 14.- feet, and its face, which

is 37 inches wide, is grooved for 14 ropes of 24 inches diameter.
Both cylinders of this engine are steam jacketed. Thle steam from

the boiler flows through tile high-pressure jacket on its way to thle
admission valves,ad the exhaust steam of the high-pressure cylin-
*der heats the low-pressure cylinder before entering the valve chamn-
bers. The Messrs. Sulzer claim that their experiments indicate this
to be the best system of jacketing. They have also dispensed with
a "receiver," the exhaust pipe from the high-pressure cylinder and
the low-pressure jacket forming the only intermediate reservoir.
The governor is of the Porter type.
As the balanced puppet valves and the peculiar v-alve gear of the

Sulzer engine have been described in United States reports of former
expositions (Vienna, 1873, and Paris, 1878) a description will be
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omitted here. T]liey have been applied to more, thiall 1,000 elgillnes
built- l)y Sulzer Brothers. Valves alll seats were exIilbite(l wlich
had b)een ill ise 1 4 years without refitting anid were tight.

(36) A certificatet was, fuirniished to the ju1ry, slowing that' tili'
results of at trial of one of these elgillnes ill Milan (d'lmolnstrate(d n.

steam Colnsuimptio-ii of 1 4.06 Pounds Per hOurl a(1 p)er' il1diclated llhoSre-
poveI', whenl the enlgille was worlkiing vithl steallt 90 pounds boiler
plrssuro and (develop)ing 267 horse-ower. The statement was albs()
ma(lo that onllt of their triple exl)allsion engies running in Huinfryl
developed on1 trial results as follows:

Boiler pressure .......1............ , 152) pounds per s(qtuire inch.
Power (levelOped ............ ........:383 387 831 I ind(licflted( Ihorse-p)ower.
Consumiiption of steani per id(Ii(cite(l 1

liorse-p)owver per hotlr-, cOl(Icinsa-a 11.6i i1.86 II.9.5 pol-l(ls.
tion in jackets incitioled. J

A certified official report of this test conlh not beo obftaie(l; and(l no
particulars of the engine or trial were given. Tlhe results statedarel
extratordinary, tfloulgh-Ipossible.

Fio. 40.-Sectioial vitw of the veyinieii(rs of Smilzer Brothier,' tandent~ii trii~e-ex pension horizontal engine.

(37) Second. The ilessrs.Si.lzer also eXhilited a HOW type of
tandemli trilple-exl)ansioll c~~olll(oIun'lengine havIing- only 0110 p)istonl
rodl, 0110 connecting. rod, an n rai. Is of1Od ()of a.single)-
actinig high-pressure cylinder 13.8 inches inl diamleter11, aI single-acting

0~~~~

m0ediumn-pressure cylind(er.i of2S0.tz inches,tandil a double-acting low-
pressurle cylinder, of 27. 6-inc'l. b-ore, all having a pistoii stroke of
2.9 inches. The speed of the elngillne was 8r5) revoluitions per miiinutte.

Fig. 40 is (a lolgitudliwl section through the common axis of the
cylinll(lers (nd shows their (airranageillelit.

Steaill from the boiler is admitted to cylinder I after havin-g trav-
erse(l the jacket of this Cylinder; after doing its work ill I the steam is
exhausted into the jacket of cylinder II, around which it first passes
and then enters the cylinder through the admission valve; after act-
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ilng On the 1)iStOIl ill cylinder II thle stean is (liscl)arged( into the
jaciket of cylinder III, wlhichl SerlvNes as a reservoir flrollm Which the
steamin passes alternately into thie antlittllsir Spaces in tmei 1-)f( k and
fi'oiit eIl(s of cylinder Hf1, as. tie, a(ldiission valves for thait cylinder
a11e opened. From cylinder III thie steaim p)sse(s to thie coud(leiser.

It will be see~ll that thelr0e a1r1et eiylit valves for t tHreeo Cylic(yXiers;
flhey are (lolte-heat pu)pulet valves oil teie Suilzer typ)e. The engine
is intelnded to work wvithi stleii at 150poundspreslure , a(1awhiell
cutting oft at 0.8 of the stroke in the first (-vi ill(ler gives a power of
I 18 in(licatl llhorse-power1. Porter's; gorn)'or'll( is use(d.
Fig. 41 shows the indicator diag.-rams obtlilled froilm tile three cyl-

ill(lersof thlis enginee, and Fig. 42 thie taigential p)res-sures Ol the
c.iank pill for tile forward and return strokes, under tlhe conditions
state(l above.

ro,,#. = = = p ?t.

Fio. 41.-Irnsicator diagrams from till three cylinders of Slzewr's tandem engine.

o _ ' stroke. | /i'efurn sMroAc.

Fio.42.-Diagrain of tangential pressures on the crank pin of Sulzer's tandem engine.

Thte rotative effect is not so uniform as withl ti.il)le-expanisiOlt
elgine(3s of the uisu-al ty e, and the effect in the forward stroke is.
different from thlat ijn the return stroke, but thlis irregulatrity is.
(ompellnsated for by a heavy fly wheel. The engine is Comnparati,vely
(hleap to bilk'd.

(38) Third. Another engine in this exhibit was a large vertical
triljlC-expansion enginewith three cranks set 12O (legtees apart.
The cylinders were 1C, 24, and .36 inches dinameter, the stroke was 2
feet, and the speed 100 to 125 revolutions per minute, giving 300 to
350 effective horse-power.
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Thi(e frame wals of the marine type, the va.-ilves of the Sullzei'
dou)ble-be.at type, and the governor, Porter's. The valve gear and
a)l)li.laeS WereIT colhl)plctated, bult teaflpl)l)tI'aricCe of tllhe 0emgine was
fine and the workmanship could hardlyble excelled.
Two well fiished hiigh}-speed vertical co(Ipouln(l e11(rimI'es of I n

horse-power and 40 lhiorse-power011, resp)ecti vely, wlliell it i.s UIlllle(eesSar\
to (lesCribe, completed the eXhil)it of stream enginelis Ni adle by thids

(89) Ese8cher, JVyiss & Co.'s elgines.-Eschier, AWNyss & Co., -I'
Zurich,' Switzerland, showed a coplouind engille of 130 l1ois -
P}owVCer, consisting of' a pil' of sillgle-cylindelr horizontal eingiri)(,
h1avIing cylinders of une-oual diameters buit equal Stroke, Withl ll
,shIft ill comllmnon, and cranks set 90 degrees itpait.
The diamieters o(t t lie hig-m-pr'essure and low-pi-essitre('l(ili(lers are

14.6 and 2'1.7 inclhes respectively, tle Stroke 8H1 i cl'es, and thle
1101111ral (lSp ie'evoltutiolns pOPr Illillute.
The Jacket for the high-pressuire cylinder forms part of thle stealmi

chiest, of tlat cylin(ler, and conse(ltelntly is filled witl steamoll it()i

fr'om the boilei. Tihe low-pressure cylind(ler' has two ,jackets, onef
entirely encirclInug the cylinder aind cont)iniiing' steam at boiler pr.e8s-
sture, thle other p)aIrtly sillurounding tlfe inlet' jacket, forming' ptnlt
of tlie low-I)pressureif steamii chest, and receiving steam exhausted from
thle hiighi-pr'essur'e cylinder.

Tl}l(-Cexhaust steam fir-on the first cylilider I)Psses thi'ou'gh a steam-
jacketed horizonfital tutblmar redlater. located between thje engities
antd( I)eitth the floor. Thle stean is1J)artly, dr'id(l ill circtulatiii
thiuo(M~lthis r'eheater, the ttubes of which are filled wvith ste(mll at
boiler p)resltr'e, anl(1 it is -still further driedOil its way to the Second
cylinder, bvy passing through the outer jacket of that cylinder,
where it is warlIM'el b)y contact wNith the outside of tHe heated inlnel
jacket. The ca)pacity of the rebeiater is about three-quarlters thlt
of the low-pressure cyli der', anld this space, a(l(led to that whIiici
is, ill the pipes forlmling the connections with the two cylinders, fnl(d
in the low-pressuire steam clhest, gives a total receiveer capacity about
five times the pistol displacellmelnt of the hligh-pressulre piston per
stroke. The .area of thle heated surface tlhus' provided for drying the
Steam amounts to about G0 square feet.
The four valves are of the Corliss type, wvith Jeromne Whieelock's

self-tighteniing stems. The valve gear for b)oth cylinders is of the
Fricart-Corliss tyl)e, which is (descr'il)ed elsewhere.
A Porter governor, with a spring insi(le the sleeve to iincrease its

preponderance, is used to regulate the point of cut-off for the high-
pressure engine, the low-pressure valve gear being adjustable by
hand.
The low-pressure steam chest is furnished with a safety vralve, by

which the pressure of the steam admitted to the cylinder is limited.
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rlhe (lialneter Of t1l) fly-l lleye is .1 feet, andl its face, -whlich
is (r'1,ooved for thle recepl)tioll ot cigl t Pnqs of abl)out 2 iliciles dhil-
t(e1, is 2)1 inchesWIdId.
'le vi~leral forill () t,i ('ilgillf1a'illl(rSeeli1)1 es thlie C(illisis(,),,,'-

\vtlilt, hut is cM I IidJ'idr ic l fr'olii the, st(i I I c vI il ert'l to iI I e(, I(I) tII.e
ali(10s, nuid( tile 1),ack]t )In-aCO is till I, cof eelatbtuia,1 cross se io
ijeulea1thi the glides tHielve is a stand resting on the foulndatiolls.

1_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

D *;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l-S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This engine Ipresente(d a

(11i llritie's ill the (lesigl

fl',Llle, .')ersp)eCtiVe View

fine appearance, -and fas there are some pe-
and oltsi(le finish of the cylinders and
is given? in Fig. 4:3,
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(40) A 125 horse-power si iigle-('ylil(1i1d self-cont(ained engine, with
the Ryder (lit-Off gea'r, r'(ulat(.'( l)by a goverr(- tell(naxis of which
Avtlis horizontal, was exhibited by thisY firm, It hf(ad a 1 0-inch Cylill-
1ury, a Stroke of 16) iliclhes, a11(l a sp)ee(d of 1()1 evolutions per minute,
A yet smaller pla-inl slide-valve horizontal engine, running at a

Iiighi SI)eef(lto iv'il'ing (lynallloS was also Seen ill tlheiri' 5p)'CC ; tilie
.I)pee(l wVas r'gIulate(l by a thi vOtstla(3val u-actedatb3(1bNya governo in tilw
fly Nvlee1l of' tile 01l,(ille, thirogh. very 1ilr.Ct lil('ni.11isinm. It had at
cylil(0ll' 6) by (; ilnches'1, and1# ran611 at ).50 'evoltltions per minute. T1n
estinlmate(d effective c(atl)(aCity Was 6 1 lonSe-p)OwVer.

AMlesIsrs. Escher, Wys's & CO. mla(le 111Iuelrous exhlil)its ili otllher'
clas'sses than Class 5.2, andl tall the nachliinies they (lisplaye(l were intel'l-
estimr and am(lliral)le; a fact attested( by the tawar(d o a granldl prize
.)Y thIel ,III.
(41) C(1ae I?)B theirs' (compI)olund (enyJinle.-The large coiripouiiid

eligible (850 lionse-powmer) exhibite(d by the Mfessrs. Carols Brotheis,
of Ganld, Belgium. presenlte(d tile niofst elegant aI)pea.1'ali.e of -imY
enllgine ill the Exposition, 11nd is particularly inter'estilng ibecaise of
tilie exceptionallygoo(l eco(noinical1 results which have been()btfale(le
firoil a similar enlgille of thiri colistruc tioll.
This firm is at licensee1i of the SuIlzer Brothers, and the, engine is a1

)air o' hor'izoniitadl si gle-cyl inder engines arrangdlll likle the Sutlzui')
COMIl-)()lld l~l-(lt>ill(' in llpar1'1r.11l(ltlicularsi%*

Tl'hlI lovw-rl'esslIire cylinI(ll'r htao tle, usultil SuIzOr g'11oa',.set to (lit ,,tl'
at ll lt' tile Stroke. Thie valve nllmtio ii of tihe" lhigl-p'essullre cylill ,lev
wa1'lis ai Simpll)1iffied mIdlo(ificatio(11 of thle Sulzer geal'. p9I'Odlucing anl lilt-
us1iu 11,y rapi(l oen1ling,(i) the valves, whIliell wvere of the Slzer dou1ble-
beat txpec TFhie liamiieter's f the c(yli nduris WNere3 20.7 land :32. 5 inch es,
aind the stirike( 44 inc(ilie.s speed(l (6)5 r'evoliitionis per' minute.

'I'lie ste-am ws ('lit off a-It one-fiftli otf the stroke iii the high-pressnilm
c lil(ler and at. two-filtlhs ill tie low-pre(ssure, making the 1niKll1)wr
()I eXpaSllius:)Il: 12-A.

The] finish of the englmine, was plain, anid entirely ill black and
white. The lagging of thle cylinderslws coveered wvith pIlllished ilro)
without )ans(ls: all fittillngs Welle nickel-pllated, and whree the connect-
iiig rod brasses sho aveol, they alsoi were plated. Nothing culd0iI bue
more elean'.ti tflualt the appearance of sinpilicity this fillish ga.ItAO.

(42) As the fo4lloing ce fiftied report of a carieful test of one of the
Messrs. Car-ls' engines by Mr. R. Vincotte, engilneer of a Belgian Ask;-
so-ciiation for the lInsp~ection anil Care of Steam Apparatus, shows\'X
remarkable result, it is given miearly ill full with Mr'. Vincott's
remina'ks:

BRUSSELS, J1unef 9, 1888.
Mo onsietir' VFri-TONGEN'-GoFNS, ! 7l )rmotle:

I have the hoenor to senol you the results of tests mnadle of your 8ulzer engine
December 19. 1887, and January 10, 1888.
The test o)f the 19th of D'cemnber is the only official (one, and that only ought to
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serve as a basis for the payment. for thle engine. The trial of January 10 was only
inadefles a clwek up)on the preceding one.
As I have exJhliiln.'d to yolu. this Is t lie first tilll' that a steam11 engine has givenl Me
sofvorablue a result, and although I le e!xplerilmeits of Dieceniner 19 left nothing to

l1e desired it, seeiledl to nie useful to repeat it andi to veri'iy it anew in all respects.
The scec(Id exernintgve t le same results as the first. 1. however, thought
it jiest. to undertake length y theoretical verifications b~efor'e adimittiig such novel
resuIts.

I 1h1ving reviewed the question froin allI sides, I believe thle following results to be
very accurate, and, if thley (10 necessitate the( paymnen t of a large bomus to the coil-
s-tnictovs, they afford a guaranty that you have tile most ecoiioiiical engi tie in BlU-

Size of el'flf'jle.

Dialmeter of large cylinder ...........................3. 4
Dimnieter of'- small cylinder......................... 22. 7
'Strkiof p~1istons............................... 59.4

Chiuf results ofth triajjls

Dve. 19). Jill. ,

Nwarit ion o f first test-from Sh .JI'(n a1. in1. to 7,h (iip. in.wl.%ithl st opg froiii jj~l 1'
totlofr2" Ihatotl 4froui ... ..:.h..5... ..to. ..I4 ..30..1...Sh:3 iIl ..

tuliat imi of Second~test-froni 8h :30n- d. Iii. to W0 59111 p. i10., with stops5 from I ih
1t j)h 57m and fro-m .31 58m' t jh-it, . .

mvan pressure o1 5eianii......................... 101)(Iii
Neigilt (of water pumnped hinto I he hoile ........ .........do
('wn-c-0jm for.difference of wvatei' level inl hwilei ...d...........(o.

('(1'retimlf()'waer eoldef~atill ll te sea )ipip, whiich wvas collectedl
Trial weight of Steamn lisc' ill Ile engine ................PounIs.
NN"Itervollected from thle steam jackets of' t lie small eylin(Ier aniid thle roeeiv-cr.

pioituds .....................................
Temperatuire of this water ....... ............... le~g. PI
Torinpuiraitui'0of the condensing water .......ho..... ..

Meati horse-p~ower dlevelol5_~tl (indlicaited) ...................

Total number of liorse-powver hours.......................
Consumption of steami peir indietateil horse-power pcir li~oir ...... Po~ilmi
Weight of Steaim to he deducted from the consunipt ion. inl taking accomuit 4i
the belivicft (lerivevl froml the wvateor fromi the steamy jackets usedl in a small
pli..................................Polln:ds.

Consumption per indlieateid horse-powe'r per houir when this correction is taken
ilito acconuit.. . ... .Pouinids.

!29, -II). 1 29O, I15
fl12) I -thi.46. I

--900.1I -- 1I:il. 2

13.0'210. I
30(w.3:
73. 1

1:3.:

-617. 7,

13.0o

2843.

.3, 191. 6

73M. .4

235,8

13.41

--651. 1

13. 1

From a scientific standploinit the conslinption is 13.3 anid 13.4 poundls.
lFromn the standploint of the contract thle conlsump~tion is 13 andl 13. 1 phtinds.

R. VINUOTTE.

'rho Carols Brothers received a grand( prize as their award.

(43) Eng-ines ine the, Un itedi AStaes sec/ion-.-The steami engines in

our owni section weres all nloncompound~. Messrls. C. H. Brown &

Co. of Fitchburg, exhibitedI an engine, of 100
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power of the Nveol-known t~yI)e manufactured by this firm. It wsvas
elij)loye(l nieatrly ulp to its full capacity ill diriving one of the maill
lines for the section, and (li(l its (|lity Well without signs of.' laboring,
A gold medal was award(le(l for this engine.
The Straight Line Enginie Collmllpally, of Syracuise, N(e1vw York, t,-

whom a g-ol(1 11Odal Wfl5 alsoa8 a (led, Slhow'ed a 10() l1ol'0-l)soWel
Sweet stlaig(lht lillo enlinle of new p)atterln, inll whlich a sel)paate si1iI,
valve worked l)y all inl(de100(lCelnt eccentric was used for the exhaust,
the two valves, stealil all exhaust, being pla-ed onl olp)posite sides ,,l
the e, li1der; othervise time engine was essentiallt like the siinallei
englines hitherto l)uilt'by tihe copl)aiy. Allnother? of their enll(illnes, 4
:3filoLrSe-1)o(wrt0, wlas em-Il)loy(1 to (drive the J. A. Fa-y & Co. s wooil-
wvorking machiner-y; (and Messrs. Steinlen & Co. of Milihouse, Alsace,
w0ho have takell a license' to build the. straiglht line engine, exhibite(l
foull, of 100 horse-power each, which wvere employed ill driving larltge
dlynanlos for lighting a portion of the Exol)sition.

Anl Arnington & Simis engine of 75 honse-powver, for which a gohl
medal was awarded, was 1tis(1 to (drive time (lynamlos of the Thomson
Eflectric Weldiillg Copanlll)y.17-, .land a 25; ho1rse-poWer Vestingliouse.

gillne for driving another (lyllalmo. Frech and(l Belgrian films are
manufacturing both these last-nilame(d engines undler licenses.

Thle Colt's Patent Firearms Manfuitifaeturingii Compallny, of Hart-
ford, Connecticut, displayed a, Baxter engilie oSh5lorse-loer.
As all the engines just named(l are Nvcll known()NN ill the Uniited Slttes.

and have been extensively p)iblishled in tIle technlitcal p)apl)ers and
business cir-culars, tleyt swill not 1)e (descril)e(l.

(44) Jerome W1heelock of Worcester, Massauelsetts, who recei ve(l
.a gol(I medal, did imot exhibit an eng-ine, because there are several
l)rominleilt Ft1elch imanuifactLurers wolrking under h is licenses w-ho
displayed the ellgilles.
He di(l, however, show ill the United States section a new Systelml

of valves, (lald)ted for substitution ill tlle- place of the Corlliss turlnlictg
valve, particularlNy in engines of the Wleelock type. This system
is comIa)artiveh1v recent. anl wvill therefore be illustrated.

Fig. 44 * shows a section of tme lower I)art of omle el1(1 of a steam
cylinder with thle val seats an(l valves il l)lace, and Fig. 45 a per-
spective view of o1e1 of thme plug-shaped seats, having the valve, its
stem, a11md their connections applied to it, thel whole apparatus being
in conditionI for insertion into the bored1 hole which is provided ill
the cylinder end(1 for its recep)tion.
The seatt plug is long and taerllng, and( is cut away at one side so

as to formn a flat face which is perforated with several Ports. A flat
slide valve, also having several ports, rests on this face and receives
motion from the valve stein, which has a bearing in each end of the
pl)lg. Short cranks, with links coulpling thenm to lugs on the back

*This figure is copied froln Engineeriing.
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of the vallve, give shli(dihng Ioll(ve'liellts to the latfter when tlhe stells
aire turned back and forth. The plugs oc(cu1py thle )laces filk1(1 by
the turilning valves ill the(Corliss ellgilln 1a(l are driven itt hiot's
i11 th' chi (ller wVhicillh correspond to the holes miale for the SeaIt's of
the turning val-ves, but arec! boredw%1ith (a slight talper corresp)o(l(lillgo
to that of the ~lmllgs. The pluig fits tightly ill the 1)01 and(I is 1'bitsteied
so as to 1)0 made steam1 tightt by (IF vim. Thllhlere ire no bolts to hold-the seats in, and no bjonniiets to coverdliellm.
Thoe v(alve stems are turned back a-nd forth by the valve' gearC2 ill

essentially the samne manner as that hitherto employed in the Wheel-
(C eCn]ginie, t(I the steam valves are trlip)p)e(1 and closed in the usual

Fin. 44.-Section of end of cylin(ler, showing Wlheelock's new system .of valves.

Fm. 4.5--Wh}eeloek's valve sent an(d valve.

This new valve a'ir'lnlernent is manufactured under license b)y Do
Quilatc(q of Aiin, lcFrane, who manufactures largely the older type)(3
of Wheelock eiugines.

(45) aStam, CU/Ill(es i'I the British scrmio-.-Several (luite small en-
gihles for stream launches, air comll)ressors, etc., were shown by Brit-
ish exhibitors, blut Messrs.- Davey, Paxinall & Co. of Colchiester,
Engand, exhibited the only engines of large size; two of about
140 horse-power each, one of which was compound, gave motion to
sectionss of the shafting i1 Machbinery Hall. Three compound en-
giuies, of 360, 200, and 120 horse-power. respectively, were emljployed
for livingg dynamos in the "Central Electrical Station of the Syndi-
cate." All these engines were furnished with the Paxnian auto-
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ma.1tic expansion goar, in whieh atct-off valve works oil at platte, )e1.
foratted w 'itlh P)ots, which lies 11)1l thlle baCk oftiema?11ill Sli(lO valve
anid is p)revenlted fr'omii his(lViS0 qiveinet. T uIaiii valve is °1cr.
ated by aI single eccentirie, andl tfeie (clt-oft valve\ by tw\\,o ot~lie ecczil.
tIrics, and a shifting (Stevelnson) link, tfie position (o)I' which is ad.
justed(l by the governor, whlich this regulates the p)Oi11t ot' Cut-oly.

(4(I)P ',. u .(Par))()1s,,,1.m ud stranIfl)jb . -()ie olf' I hli most, iltterest -

ing ](Noelties ill t1lE X)ositi()n was Pausons's Steam tlll'1)ill'e, anl E11-
glish inivenition exhibited iii thle Fr'ench section by Messrs. XV(8fyhIl.
& Richemnoud.

It ix .shi(oXwni in Figrs. 406 to 48, which, wvitbl the greatt C i)ait of tilhe
following dt'5Crip)tioll, tare tlkeli fr'omn a ppr )IiresenIIt(ed by tle ill.
velto01 tl thl Ilistitutdioll of AMeclal-nical Egi wet'rs, LoIdo0Ii, Oetoh el
23, 188s.
The steam turbline is combineil(l within a dymlinolo' small doiiiote1',

and the whole al)l)aratis is cahle(l a " Tulr)o-.Elect c Geiieriato." IIis
high speed adapits it j)pecaiarly well for (ldiviml d(lyalmilosd(irelftlyI
ailn(, while theie tilurile is u1seful, for othir p)rllp)oses, its aj 11)licatiolis
hit herto have beeni mlade chiefly il tfldis waly.
The mach ine shown ii thle Ex)positjol rl l ;lti about 1(,0(X) revoill-

tionIs pcr llinimt' with perfect silell(ce :ld St('eadlinSs. n11 factd, excep)t
for the slight s)i'killm shown atthIet ('Olllitlttors of' thie, dyllLI , it
would hav1e1,be(Iidhi(icult to tell wh iet her the Iuuachillncwas rn11111ing (
not.

IL 1888 the inenftor male t-he following state nmentt
Thle first turbo-electric generator, comlldete(l ill 1882,. ran at 18,000 revolutiols

p)er minute, anid gave 6 electrical lonse-o\-ver it; has beell ill allmist colnstailnt Ilse
since that timlle. and has done a large amount of work. T'lle second, mIia(le shortly
afterwards, ruins at 10.00(0 revolutions per minute it was placed on the Tyl1i( Steam
Ship)ping Company's steanmer Earl Pere 6t(ilas oe her ) lipn)s ever silce
to their entire satisfaletioll the cost of fuel and maintenance is very small, aIndl the
lit,lit remiarkably stea'ly,
Theorv based onltiheauthlenticated performances of water ttin'biiies and time lawsof

tile flow- of steam anld gases showed that the turlb-electric gellerator possesse(l tile
elemenltsof tle highest ecollomily, nlot merely comparable with tihe best-known p)er-
formances, but even Superior to thlien. How farl)ractie. has olime ill) to theolr
maybe judged by tlhe results given at the end of this extract, and it will be seen that
they approach nearly tile best results of ordinary engines working with the same
steal ill l)pressures.

Tile compound steam turbine. T, Figs. 47 and 48 consists of two series of ).arallel-
flow orJouival turbines, set one after tile otheron the samline spindle 8, so that each
turbine takes stel in froml the )rce(ling neo nl(ladpases it on1 to the next. In this
way tile steam entering all round tile s-pintlle fromt thle central inlet I, Fig. 47, passes
right and left through the whole of each Series of turbines to the exhaust E at each
en(d. The steal expands as it loses pressure at each turbine, and by successive
steps the turbines are increased in size or area of passage-way, so as to accominio-
date the increase of Volume, and to nmaintaini a. suitaible distribution of pressure aln(d
velocity throughout time whole series of tlilbineS. The areas of tile successive tur-
bines are so arranged that the velocity of tile flow of steam shallhave throughout
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Flu;. 47.-Longitudinal section of Parsons's compound steam turbine.
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turbine, and of the bearing, of Parsons's compound steam turbine.
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the series a nearly constant ratio to the speeCl of the l)lW(aes: an(l as far as poSsible
this ratio of velocities is so fixed as to give each turb)ine of the series its mlaimumlIlI
efficiency. The two equal series of ttir)ines ol each Si(le of the central steam inflet
I balance each other ats regards any enld pressure onl the spindle of the motor, and(i
thlus remove tany tendelncy to uiduie wear on1 the collars of the bearings B.
The turbines are constructed of alternate revolving and stationary rings of blades.

The revolving blades r, Fig. 48, are cut with right or left handr ol)liquity onl tlhe? out-
side of a sci ies of brass rings, which are thlreaded up)on thle horizontal steel driv iiv
sl)in(lle 8, anrd secured upon it by feathersj ; the end rings formnlluts, which are(
screwedl up)o1n the sp)indle allnd hold the rest of the rings ipoll it. Thle stationary or
guidle blades g are cut with opposite obliquity onl thle inside of another series of larger
brass rings, whiich are c-Ut in halves, and are lie(l in the top and bottom halves of
the cylindrical casing by feathers. The set of l)laldes onl each revolving ring runis
between a pair of sets of the stationllary or guide l)lades. Thie passages between thle
blades in the alternattin, rings form a longitudinal series of zigzavr channels when
thle machine is stan(fiing still, as seen at Z ill Fig. 48,
Bearinys.-As it is impossible to s(cuire al)solute accuracy of balance, the bearings

are of special construction so as to allow of a certainly very small aitount of lateral
freedoml. For this purpose thle bearing is surro unde(I by two sets of steel wvasliers
one-sixteenth of an inch thiiek anid of different (liaieters, the larger fitting close iii
the easing C an(I about olne thiirty-second of ain inich clear of the bearing, and the
smaller fitti)g close onl the bearing and about one thirty-second of aIn inch clear of
the casing C. These tare arrang(ed alternately, andl atre l)resse(l togetlier by tfle sl)iral
spring N. Consequently any lateral movement of the bearing causes themn to sli(le
mnu~ally against one another, and by their friction to check or damp any vibrations
tlhat Ilmay be set 11u) in tIle spindle. The ten(lency of the spil(lle is, then, to rotate
about its axis of mass, or prinlcipal axis as it is called; and the bearings are thereby
relieved from excessive pressure, and the machine from undlue vil)ration. The aiuto-
nuatic oiling of the bearings by the screw Jalmost entirely l)reveits friction and(l
wear. The circulation is continuous, the oil being use(l over anid over agaill; and
:is it dleteriorates very slowly and there is little waste, the consumption way be said
to be unusually small. The oil is raised Up) to time screw J by the suction of the fean
F acting upon its free surface in the standp)ipe P. By the screw J it is fed into thie
adjoining bearing, and is also forced along a pipe to thle two other bearings of thw
spindle. After passing through the bearings the oil flows back alog al)ilap to a
reservoir, to be again drawn up thence through another pil)e by the fan anid fe:l iinto
tlhe bearings by the screw. The throttle valve is worked by the iuovemmieit of a
leather diaphragm L, which the suction of the fan F tenols to close ,against the teim-
sion of the spring A.
Dulrabilty.-After '3 years' working, 10 hours daily, th1e wear on1 the bearings hias

been found to be very small, in some case.st almost iliapprecialble. Tle l)la(les or
vaines of the turbines sho^v no cutting action from thle steami. The (commutators
inl thle larger sizes have stood this amount of work well, an(l When carefully looke(l
after 1have suffered very little wear.
Steamcontmsuption.-As the result of careful tests, made whenloe exhaustiimg ilnto

thle atmosphere and giving off 32,,000 watts, the consutlll)tion of stealm per electrica-l
horse-l)ower per hour has been found to be 4" pounds with a steami pressure of (it
pounds at the inlet; and 35. l pounds with a steam pressure of 9)2 pounols at thle
inlet. Tests made at Portsmouth Dockyard, and at Messrs. Weyher & Richeemond's,
in Paris, have agreed closely with the tests mnasde on the samne turbo generators be-
fore they left the works at Gateshead. These tests have therefore confirmed thle
-accuracy of the figures above given.
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IV.- GAS ENGINES.

(47) It is interesting to note the griat development ill thle use of
ga.xs t'llginesC which hllls taken p)laee withill the hist few rs as
shownil by the large nnljei' (lisl)laye(l iii thle Yxpos-ition of I .89, ill

,)lltlra1st to tile scarcity of Stic'h eIn- ies i1lthe French 1xli hit i,, I ,f
I'S. rrl.Te c(lihara(ster of the engines sliowii, at the, Exposition o,1 8S9 is
ailso remarkable. Fora h Ig, time after Otto by Iijs 1)ratical ilvent-
ie(" g(eis an11d his researcheshilad developed a usefttl and economical
motor, gas etugnes weren e1's(l 0111o ' for Smll-all powers, their aIp)li-
clatiOl11)eillg lim-lited to froin I to 10() horse-powei' for many years: and
tihe O'lrii ''woullde hae1' 1beei bold indeed, in 187?8., wh haII 1ftd ad vo0-
C('ted(l bui(ling-, oi. p)e(licte(l thle se of, gals eligilles of sulch great
NowrN1 ats s(o111( of those exhil)itel Ol tile C Ia)s de Mars ten vears
later. Single gCaIs enlgpilles of 2-5 horse-power followed a,olon trhia1l of
tlhe- smaller' size's ; those of 50 hior',se-p(-p)wer wNere3 ventured upon later,
and in thle E'x)sitioii of 1t8.889 we 1(1 two)differentt engines capal)le
of texrCting 100 lilorse-)ower. One of thlieso was of tihe greatest s.im-
J)licity, having a single cylinder only andl yet behiii ill every way a
thoroughlyV)isacetical. operative mnachmini; tim other consisted of a
group1) of four engines of 25 horse-po)wer each, Combined onl on1e bed
.1(1 actuating a singl-e crank shalt ; an arrangement ad(lo)te(l ill
order to secure great uniformity of notion.

(48) Although there are several classes of gas engines anl(l hot air
b.oth tleso beloll to the saIme 'eiiertl group of motors-

and although each class has from a theoretical standpoint its (lis-
tinctive advantages,. yet only two i(iillds lhatve proved successful for
general application, and for the prod(ulltionl of power o a consider-

able scale. They ar'ei.
I. Gas engilnes ill which a mixture, of gas and air, previously coin-

res1s1ed, is hleate(l by thler igilitim of te mlixtture, andplo)lc(ltles p)owe'r
Iby its eXp)ansivye action
II. Gasl enlgines ill which tle mixture of gas and air is exphod((l

Without plpevious comprll)Pessioni.
Motors of the last class are' not economical, l)Iut tare simile and1

str llg, and serviceable for moderate )owers.
The first class isthen, thle onel which, because of its Iractlical)ility

ais a imiotor of considerable power, has been introduced into a field
which, until very recently, was occupied by the steam11 engine only.
Of tile second class there were four types exhibited; of the first

class, more than twenty.
It is tile first class only which will be considered here. Of these

there were threo distinct systems re)resented.
First. That ill which a cycle, constituting one compl)het Ol)elration,

consists of four distinctt p)locesses l)erformed ill tA slilngle CNhiml(lel'.
Secoild. A kind in which two processes compI)lete the cycle.
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Third. One in wil'ch two cycles are (cml1)lete(+l by threo, processs,
(49) The first of these, systems iiichu11les the w(ell-knowimll Otto ell-

gine, which takes its name- from its inventor, who discoveredd anld
appliedl the system it enlb)od if.. It; has., holover, heenll found thIt
the follr-process Cycle employed l)y Otto Wvas )roNeiolsly, though ill-
dePendently, invented and filly dislcussed 1)by (allother scientistt,
and this system, formerly attil)mlted mod y to Otto, is theretore know ii
as the cyc le of J.eanll (1, Ro(hl"Ia, tihe e(uiilier dis(cov\10erle.

Th(le fourI pmoesse(-.s ay' 1e (leseIril)ed ats follows
First. The-l.drawing ot thoe oXpl)lo()si mixture into tile Cylindel

durnh' the \rholeo()f the firAst lorwvird stroke of tihe piston.
Secm(1d. Thle, comnpr'essioni of th e 1mxtitr'e I)y tflhe piStoll' first re-

turn stroke.
Thlird. Thje( ign itionl of the mixture alll its expasllsi' acltioll ill

prodi(in(51ug thle p)ow\er ill the 5011(1se on ) trd(l Stroke.
Fourth. The exputlsioni of tihe products otf comlbustion alnld other

contents of tll-e \ylili(de1ld illUr tile Seconid return stroke of the
piston.

.As thet cylinder ill this kind of engine is onlly single acting, the
ignition of the mixtureatd( exertion of p)owvelr ill the cyrlinder can
occur only once iln every two revolutions of the crank shaft, amid
consequently a heavy fly-wheel imust be uised to obtain regu:larity of
1iot i(lo.
Beatu dle Rochias specified certain conditions as, essential for obtain-

img th )est rt-esults from tme useiof thme gas; tese are, stantiay
1. That thle admission of thle. eXp()10siVe llixture mu111st b)e cult off'

after the least practicalble proportions of the filling stroke has beell
performed, so that Cafter thoe ignitioni in the ac-ting stroke the exp)mi-
Sioni maty be asts great a,-s p)0ssi5)0.

2. Thalt tile l)1'p3o-111 of the mixture at thle nionlelt (of ignitioll,
an(l consequently at the beginiinini of the, acting stroke, muist be Its
great as prac'tical"le, b)y which aIt high illitill )1'esslrlr(3resulting, fomn
the ignition is obtailled; (a Wlditioii imp11liedI by the first if cm1lsi(1-
eraljke3 power is r'e(qu ilredl.

}. rst tlhe s1)00.1 nmiust 1)e as5 high(sas p)(Ssihlo.
4. That, for a given1)owr' andll speed, the (,yl iin(ler diamlieter sioulol

be as great as pos-sible.
The last two conditions bear ulpoll thle loss of heat by condluction

thloulgl tle^ cylinder walls whieli milst neces-sarilv 1)(0 k coto())l
enough to permit of luibriecanlt-s beimiglsed( effectively, this cooling
being usually effecteSld by a circuliationoto water aroun(l thecylinlder.
Beau (le Rocls concludes that all these cololiitions are mnore nellarly

realized ill (a single-acting sinigl-eylinder engine, than in any other
form of mnotol'. The granld success Which resulted from thle em-
bodiment of these i(leas in a useful form by Otto, and the exl)e i-

*See Beau de Rochas's French patent of 18(02.
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Mental investigations whiic ha ve ' fl(djwed, S1how tlbis forml to b
(ItUite as (cconlolmlical as anY flblt Ihits thI us f'I'Ci)'cll prod 'ed :111d
the conclusioniS Beuii (to Itw(ilas 1Iached to l)(' W] I I on1ndl(ld.
N greaterr ) (I( f' of the success of tilis System c'aIn be pn's 'n ted

tlll tle falct thalt withlini I)oi' 15 veai's 8(i,())() elgilns of tnis type,
r'('e)l'e'.s('1ning''ilalI a-'I('eat I' of ()\vei 10(Q)(A,(1) hor(,-p1,ve)r(', ii ave l)e.'fll
Sod(1. Seven te('(n (Ii lI llt viti ei(x of(,f "'Ii ll('.S C' ll¢)(lvill- this sxs-
temll Avere'( esxhilited.l

(50)) TI ie secol(ld s'stlP'ill 'f'ri(m1Xt-o s 'epnresi ii('dl bY three vnrtie-
ti.'s f(de1nill(s onily. Thj(, Systli1i ('yit'i'i('(l Ollt b)y di'awillo' ill ;Ind(1
j-Iaitly (m)i1l)lpressill- the air by mea'as of a piston w()I'kii" i1la Cvlin-
(de!' Sep)ai' teo frolmii H 11(1an i xliiia.1'y t,, tl NlvW il' ' ('vii11(1er, (l ('1Se'
by nlloyiph o1iie i'l,, if 0bI' W ii' g ('I ill le l f'o( the('5se0 p)i'wesses,
whvlile the (comlp)ressbioi of thlit. mH ixtuili(' is comleJlctedl. ani tili(' po)we(rI
(levol)e(l, ill thie opposite ('1(l of, tli(e .si (.'vlillde. This1evilastp l

is the olle which is ad(loptedi frt the li Illieties of emlnilles ijst
referred to.
Air, and usually gas also, is l 1'anv1 into tilie frolut ('11(1ofd tile

workling cy'lilde' by the backward (0I inwardl'(l motioIl of' t(it' p)iSto(,
tite colitentllts of t1e' opposite ('11d( of tiI' ('Vc il)4'l' (I'SCI'rI.)illo' at the( he-
gilln ng (of tlis stro()ke. (w1' be il g exie itl'( 'l (.11 igo t lie stnI) ke. At thie
beg'1inn1ing (of the, f'orwa 1d(l strokes a chinig.e of' coill)'sse(lr se i 1'rand ("aS
is9 (minlittedl behlind tlle, p~is<tonl and' ignlited,. by) whlich tile: pistoll i~s
pro)pOJlI('d(i fo)rwar(l allot( t li( 'oniteniits of' thlie front ('1nd of' thie cy lini (Ier
('0111p)r'055(1d iltO,al 1'eCC)etacle f'oi'o whic(h1 tict' ca'gell-( is di elive('rd( intto
thi(' bint'k (Hil( of the wor'kinrig cyhlInider as i(-('e(ld. ()Oie iglnitioni, thiee-
ft ' Vah{,kes place at each revollIt in () ,tiheci Ilie, anid f'or t Ii isres(sin
111(1'( P)\t'l'p r ll be olitailled fr'om .-111an lgillme of this kind thall fI(')'1o
oiie of tile satme Size alldi weig'it; of the firIst systenl.

Thie tlhilrl systcni, Aas I'epr'es'ntc(il by a single 'xauImple oillv.*Il*
this tihe elligille is (dmlbile actilln, aid the igmnitioi aii(.l liiotivereflect
ocI'uli tVi(CO litsix strokes. that is, t wiee iiit}lHir(m revol utions (II the
(Crall Shaft. Let 11s 'ollsidelti' (011.1't'id of tlhe t. l i nd(ier onily-f{01 the
pne'e('('.sscs ai'e tit' Salile ill. olb Iitnd: 'T'lhe, mixtui'e (i1sdaWn ill1 ) t hOs
fi -iSt direct stroke of tle p)istoni, c( nipressed by thle first r'etunri st'ok(ke,
igli it1li(I ill the sceotl (lil'ect, alili eXI)'el .d ill tie( se(COlI(l r'etuir'i stroke;
.a('licharg of fre'shi cool alir, to enea' ciut thlie prodlucts of. combustion
1ill1 Cool thre Cy1filidt', is; drawnl ill by tie third direct sti'oke, and
'Xpelle-id ill thel thllird rctim'i st'(Ic . which colll)letes the cYcle of
proi'('esses.
A nllimbe' of the gas engines exhibited were adcaptte( for working

with tlivapoi' of p)otltlllClf, -a feW (:f them being fitted Sp)eCitally
Avithi VapOI'ize'rs foi'r)r'o(lucillg tile iflaunmnable vaporl ill the qualitity
r'eq~uii'red, as regtulated by tht(e action ()t the engille.

*TIie Griffin engiiie, exhilibited in the British section.
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(51) In a nuMber of the Otto elngilles tile ignition of thle charg
was effected by tile transfer of a small portion of the flailling ga,"s
from ain igniting burner to tile interior of the cylind(er vonlitaIllllig
the charge, a Plan which ha-1s log' beell II llse.' ill other Cases (a tull)o
heated to incandescence fired theo Charloe, itIa lotionl of wh'lich folin(l
entrance to tile tilbe;, but ill t-he greater nubeilillr ot enlrilnes eXhibite(l,
other thaLnl the Otto, thle ignition was prod(hineed, by a electriC sp)U1 lk.
Thle various (eifces for p)roducilig aend regidlatin g the sl)pnk1tte (e.
scribed in thle report on Class 2.

(5)n2) The improvenient whillh a-s been llnl;tlo in the ecoomlicnlill
efficiency of the gas enigille sillne its ilitrol1li ctioll is n1otewvorthyr.

Il 1881 a test ol the Lenoir geas enlginle, of. ole-haffltorse-power,
one of thie first l'oUt(rhlt illt() p-racticaI'l service, gave'a C()o11n1llp)ti( l

of 1 24 cubic feet of gtas per effective (brake) hlorse-power. per h'ur.
IIn aIi1()tlher trial of the samell k ind of elngilne, o( I 1 (rs(1-- (power, I11t
consumption wa(1s re(lced(l to 93 cubic feet. Ill 18 tellcconlsululptit( l
iI1 the Otto el('Iille had beelre11 liced( to31 elbl; i feetp(r1' 1I0111 1p"*'"
effective h~orse-pow)\er. The PrIact ical worki uig resuIllts of thle Otth
enigine i1a1y 11ow IHe estimaite(d at 8,)( c1l1)i(, feet, (ltIoIughI r'eceiit(,Xepel*-
ilients, ill which rich gts was ulsed, hs1lio()wul t lat the ('onsliSlip-
tioIi nlny be) reduced to ")4.5) cubi feet or' less. A_ 10 hil'5C-i)0l1'
it simplex' gaS engillne, whie toste(l ill 1885) by i\. 'Wirt.z, gave c(-It
lLOr.se-1)oWer With a consll111um tiontlpe1)( oi'a f 2() cublic, feet of g'rIs
having a heating lowel off 605 ]heat units per cibic foot. A smallt
Charroll engnl-ie, aIccording to thle Siame enligineer, c()11suln(l 19.3Clcbic(
feet oft ga8s Pell hor per' brake. hioI'se-)pwer, with gas having a hIeaIt-
ing p)OWel' of (6i'6lt'.at units Pe' Cl-l)ic foot. This last! test wavs madlelo
in 1889.
Results ar-ie Published giving a working performance of a 50 lorse-

power " Simplex (lgInOlle, lnsinig Dowson gas which was made nd
used for the su)p1y of gras to the (no',ineon0ily. Less thanl 1. :3 pOui(s
of anthracite coal were (onS111u1n(l perl lion . 1i effective h1o0se- power;
a better lperfolrmance than telis is, however , claime(I ill Englan(d for
the Crossley Otto engines of large Poweir.
The eilgines elni)loyed during the Ex)osition (1o not seeill to lhatxve

givell good economical results, if tle lperfolrmalnce of all is considered(,
and if the Stateiieliiet of the gas coisuntiption are correct.. About 30()
horse-power is said to have beenl suplplied by gas elngilles, and(l tll'
hourly supply of gas for these to have been 14,000 cubic feet. Tllhe
price charged for tile gas was $1.10 Per thousand cubic feet.

(53) CJonrn]()gnie FranCaise (des Mioteur.s' e'. Gaz.-This compalnlY),
which controls the Otto Patents, Sllowel ta new smahtll vertical elngilln
of admirably simple design, in Which the distribution is effected
through puppet valves instead of by a sliding bar, anld inl which the
ignition is produced by means of a red-hot tube instead of by the
transfer of a portion of flaming gas. The whole apparatus is sup-
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ported by a large 1h(ol(lo fl'aini.' which envelopes the Cylin(ler aiidallows the eirulatioti of waelrl for cooling. See Figs. 49 andl 50.O1n10 of the(3 novel featurlles i+s a regillaI'torl which opevaltes by thfe ill-
eiltia of (a weight ill tlhefl llowillg, 11llliflr:F11' opening the vx)aulstValve and tile gas supply ald ye the(elwl is aI eain D)(I, fl, -whli(cl is slp-poirted l)y tle sping 8s, w1in (alRso b 1rs Hite exh)lllst \'Ilvye m)this rod is d ii ell down at evry ltelallite re(voiltion of' 1 i, e(nimJe,)a earn and lift(e(d[ to( plae tilI )by theI sp At telo,h)well(ld of tlhe irod a is ali flll'I,. Wi chli (ii'lj iieI(ui4{ll"tor j voj1I'*(J]-.Thiis latter is eofnllose( ofat, iht-aiii& l-'(I I) i vi ted(l to t .etliea -ate. TIhe horiizo itti I a iChi ()1*t ItII(-- (Il lries flWAvoi-Ilt. (1,((Oill1lf']r-bdaliace(d by the Spring ,l ld I1)he vetical 1la:alled. ill .1a Ihook.

Fia. 49.-Sectional view of a vertical Otto gas FiG. WO.-Ve'rtieal gan engine, Otto type.engine.

This whole system moves all)u1pand(owix With thle VO(d Ca, aned, wheni thoernrSino ruuls at the normal speed. the adml)ission1 valve O i's Opened(Idt'ing every sucking stroke of t1e piston by means of the hook h ointhle armn e of the regulatory lever, which engages with Ca hook on thetop of thIe valve steunif when the rod a rises, the vallve being ClosedwMen the rod descends.
If the speed of the engine increases, thle wveight d is, by Virtue ofitA inertia, retarded in the upward motionl of thEe cami rod, and tflhefulcrum c rises in advance of the weight, thus Causing the verticalarm e to swing away from the rod f of the admission valve, wwhichit therefore fails to lift. As soon as the speed is re(duced, the leversreturns to its place and raises the valve on the up stroke of the rod.
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ThegIs valN O( is therefore clos-ed onliy (d1-iiigte itl ollodf exhauslst,
OP Wheneolveri the Canl I0( il1 a,seenthilg fails to) lift it. 'rite nixti-lrl'
tr)on). the cylil ider' c,-ul not, I towevrt', escaetethrough thlie vIlve /

(111rilig the per'iO(o()' millpreSssi)l, l)beCause tlht Illlt()121lt i('lvale i
is tflheiI Clo(sedin id co vers the 1,)e"1s with, whillich tihie seat is eri't1'o'ted-
for these are n111COe'e(1 only while t(ev.11ale i is liftedaOt(lntiCal y.
that is, (d 11ing the p)er'i(od when air (()I' nir and -gas) is belting stcket
throug'hl it illt() tho cyellIcr by every al ter'nate uj )war(1

u stroke of tlle
p)istolI. The ignition is effected(l by iit'i.s of al I(.tdtileae be, plicedt
in front of the cylinder ', iito which the cornpresse(d expl)osiye iix-
turepen3etrl.ates at the l()per time and is i-'nit(ed.
Onel3 fo)i] of. this irilition tube is Shown ill the viewS of the ellnilre,

Fi'rs. 49 anlid :50, ilt nlil im pro vetd1 ara'li eneIflit Ihias 1 ,een1,(lo(pte
wt ichll is very sattisfactory ill its operaItit n, and has l~ i applliV(1 to
the lar-ge' enlgillnes iailufactr'ew l by this colpliayll. It consists of
1vei tical ir'oll til1)t) hicatetiiteaid l to: i il)te ii, so a IPl t,
tl1(' rylildel' t la t it -e~ci yes ;, pl,-,tio IIof0' tII (XJxpI( )Si ye ga.s anI(I igi item's
it, .henevelr th, tuibe is lwougltt t into coiiinectionm with tlie interior (l
the cv lil dedl: by meanXt111s of a-, valve OP slide wh ichi (q)Jnis the Conlllini-
(ic;ti;on wh1en11 the mominenlt; for igtritiol011ariyes.
The i(oi til)be is hleatted by a. B sllelln burner, iln the flamell? of Which

it is ttiln'1 y imimtersed. The burner is inot, hoevOer1, sufficiently
suIpl)ie(l With air to p)l(od1uce its fi`il oxidlizi I, Cfif('t, beingsllu-
od01111ded With a concentric chillney per-forated ill sucli. a malliler
thaItt ttnil'aKllSply is (lim acted. to the miltsi(de of. the flamite, p)roduc(ill-
per'fect ('OmlbUstionl 111(l intellns- 1('at at thle SurIce, but le('aIvilng the
interior of the fitane lacking in oxyVtIwe.rTho tulbe is ill somiie ('ases
p)tectte(1 with al fire-clay coating. It lasts tabout 6O weeks aind then
costs b)ut little for renewal, being a l)iece (f ltllf-initch- p)ip)e . ilc('hleS
lIong, cappe(l at tile eiitl.
The action of this igniter is very sure and regularr. The tulle is

scrowedve into the0 Clailliel whic-1h formsi tlhe com uilcatio with the
cyhiiioler, but niot at the eiidl of this chan1el; tihe plat of the clhiallnel
b)eyn(il the tiuhe forms a small reservoir, wilicil first receives the
lrdcts of Conlll)ilstiofl of thle previous igxnition, a fter w licii thle puri'

mixtulre3 follows anold enters the tibe, Where it is igitited(l; thle exp)lz-
sioil producing a reaction inl tlh reseoir formed byfthie ch1nel,
which throws the flalme into the cylinder and insures ignition of the
main charge.
Tle length and arrangement of the tulbe have Such ani effect upon

the time required for the reception of the gas, its ignition, and thle
travel] of the flame to the cylinder, that, inl the small engines, te(
igniting tilbe can b)e so adjusted that neither valve nor slide is
iee(le(l between it and the cylilnd(:er to regulate the ilnstalit of ignition.

Anl illustration of a similar igniter, use(l in the Cosl-o,;ey engine, is
givenl OIl page 150.

UNIVERSAL FAM-SITION OF 1889 AT PARIs.
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(5,4) Thle Conallp nie FmIITlV( tiSQ's cxili1,ited,lso the Well-known hori-
Z({)lttl Otto 1ll( )t()1 s ,t 1)(klm ;It(e SiZe. altl id a to(1w, 4() and o horse-powfer
0in"ilfts sPecially 1bIilt foi- electi'ic I iglit pl111)(Ii1)os aIbiid1,180Alfeldt (1 iir-
illy (dylnailmos; tlleses last c()lsist ofa atoifcou(Alpled( englilnes, ", llar-
'allgellmlilt whlich is prefJer' 'dl)(ecauise regularity of speed is (obt.,ilnod

iwithotiit, runninig tihe emllgtmnsinp.1pily.
'l'lh s(ate compliallny als() sillmnr.W1aOU l11ose-poei,' (en9gilne. It is

really four 25 1horse -powrt eill('ii.9 t1initedl Oil the saew f'lramlie'; t hion
ae? tourl cylinders ,jst alike, each wvith its special,listributers aiid
'egulatItors,) illworking under the same coiditionis. The cvin,,lei's
<replaced ill pil's oil itiler si(le of tl('Iellai1 s-haft. There are but
two craks onl the shaft, to each (of' winch is attblch(ol two of thie cmi-
gilies, and these cranks are set oppositee eacth Otiel'. Slide valves of
thle necessary Size be'ilng to(,o large, they wtere replace(l by puppet
valves, the slid(e beillo, retailled onlly for the ig11itioi, which is pie-
(IICC(l las ill tile Comumnon engll-ines,) byI trlansfer (of the flalile. A
Small engline is 118s(1 to start tile large One by illealles of a pulfley om
the flywheel shaft, a loose )ulley ibeilng prov-i(el(l to receive the belt
as s()OIi as tile lar-e enlirino is I'llnnlling. A tIramilrse .section throuo'h
the breechi of the cylilnderI (-of
on1e of tile horizontal ellnilles
IaNving, an arraiigemenit of pupI,-

,pet valves is sIhownsl ill Fig. 51.
.Thl, cTfal)I hlad twemltY-

Se;n mollOttors, r'ep)re5itill('3L
ltoi'0-lpowr, w ()r1killn- ill difoer-
emit prlI't Otf the Exositioni. - I

Since 187X it has built :sjoi s
)tto enlgilles of 8, 252 total

iI()imse-powel%' It recei v(el a, gol(l
1ed('al, as hig(h1. an1 ais Was Fm;.51--ertial trniisvers'e sevtcintloif breech of

gi von for thi is class of exhlibits. a lhorizonttal Otto gas engine with p)lipptet Valves.
Ma/air ml,iznls.''"s )le.v" enyIII(?*

L1is engine wvas exhibited by MrA. Thlomllas Powell, of Rouen, FranceI.

Its oper-ation is onl thle 13eai (1(d chases systemo(f four p)rocess'es ill Oll0
cycle, andl the ellngineO is Provi(le(l withL at s'lidlc tllru(fllr which thle gas
a111n1 ,air aret admitted to the cylinefl'. In these respects it res~emlli)l's
tihe Otto engine of the usual'omhulllut it (liffers frloI thle latter Con-
sid-el'l-)ly in Several featurles of arrangement an(l retaill, and is par-
ticuilarly inter-estilln because thle largest singleg :cy-lillder gas engine
ever exIlibite(d is of this killed ai( was shon il operation in tile
Ex position.

I

This was a motor of 10)0 1or.se'-p(wer with a cylinder 2.2.6 inclies
in (lialeter and at str oke of M7.- incehies.

Fig. 52 shows alf side view, and Fig. 53 an ciud view of the large en-
gillo. *

*These fires s Nvere taken froimn Industries, Lon1oni, Aug. 2, 1889.
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FIG. 52-The " Simplex "' gas engine of 100 horse-power, exhibited by Thomas Powell, France.
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The mixture of air and(1 gas OCCirS iII a receptacle fixed on the
cover of the slide, instead of in thle interior of tlie sli(lde whe(lre mixtull're
is made in the Otto engine. The alirX centers aIt one, side of this 1re!
ceptacle, whlich iS globlilar, andIlleets thl(e gas asI it centers thrl'oulghl a1
valve onl the opposite side. At thle, proper time a, port ill the slidle
o)penS COtmiicl tttiont1 betweenn thie mnix ing recel)tacle and time breech
of thlie cylinder, and tihe mixtuire is then drawn rapidly through a

passage way of varying cross section into tlie cylinder b)y tile ad-

Flo. 53.-End view of 100 horse-power "Simplex " gas engine.

vancing movement of tlie piston, a complete mingling of the air
anl gas being thus pro(luced.

rfTle quantity of mixture a(dmitte(d is constant, alnd its quality
always the same wlhenever. gas is admitted at all; the power of tile
engine being regtla.lte(d, as iii tile tto enginee, by entirely suppressilng
thle admission of gas, and adlmittinlg air only, duringg one or more
re]volltiolns, at times when an increase(l spee(l indicates that less
('fort upon the piston is reqcuiredl. Tile constrUCtiQni an(l action of
thlie pendullum governor wimiclh (deternines the perio(ls of Opening tlIe
gas valve are nov el lndwill be (leseribed further' onl. The exhaust
takes place through a puppet valve lifted by a lever which has a
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creep)ilg fulcrtumIII, .s, thatl the Valve is raise(.l slOly and forciblya,<t;
first, b)ut is liftd(l rap)i(lly aild Wi(lOly Iiifte theplr)1('ssre which holds
it slitmt is relie~e(I, all( th1111 oc(casion's lbut little iresistailc(( to the
outfiowinig gases.
The igniitioll is lvytlelectric sarl.k p)ro(ullce(l il thle interior of the

a(dIiission1 sli(le, ill a(a.lmhle Whicih c()IlS ill ()1I11liCftiOll vith1
y105li1lu'Ir por)It flt t-Ile properX?1 momenit'lt I¢)1' i('ltOl 01l U)r, Iti

does niot take place at the iiistalit tlhe actilng stroke of tl, pistons
begins, lut tat a p)oiIlt smle\att hiltter, as shown by the inldi(cator
diagram ill Fig. 54.
The first .inhll or tho of tile stroke is Inilae Iunder' the l)ressllr( of

the Iixtue'e iII exl)aIl(lillg fro11la ('O0ldition of ()veromnpressioll p)ro-
1(hced by thlu. previous return stpok (,and the mi xtu r'e is then ignited];
by this meals. I ess violenit shock is given to the joints of the coti-
nlecting rod andll(I slft Jour-lnlds, while n)ilt little it allny diminution
of powur is occasiolled( by the re~tarded ignition.

FiG. 54.-Indllicatorear(1 fronii tlet "sinioex gaseuegitte. Fie,. 55.-Pendulum governor of the
"Simplex" gas engine.

Fig. 55 shows the arragllelmnIt of the governor alnd the parts con-
necte(I with it by whichl the gas valve is opened.
Theen(l~lum is il rod,()t, with-a-he<-Cvy bob, 1). near its lower end, and

having at its upper endl(l acounterweight tile dlistanice )of which from
the point of suspension is adjustable, 8s that the )eriod of oscillation
of thle compounll(d pel(llllUl thus forImlle(Ilcan le made to coilncidle
with that of the reciprocating movement of the admission Sli(le.
The fulcrum of the pendulum is between the two weiglhts, and is
upheld by a fixed a1r1 attachled( to the cover of the slitle. Thle gas
valve, whose stem is shown at (I, is onl the si(le of thle cover nearest
tle peIndl(ulmlI, .and is kept closed by a1 spring, bunt is opened at times
by a dog, e, whliclh is pivote(d leIel.a thle middle of its length to the
slidlef, alnid travels back and forth With the(, slide. The (log e i;3 so
acted UpoIl by a spring that it is held nearly horizontal with its )Oiflt
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falling someWhat b)010w thle valve stemi d so that, ulnlless, its poinlt is,
t/i)ped upward whon it is carried forward by f lie i lward(l moveelit
of tllhe slide, the point will etI.a' the e1(1 of thlie valve ssteuii aiid fail
to Celugage with it; b)lt if Wlhell the sI i(l0- ]1ov)0s iiwav(l.(l tile tail (), th1
(loc' e is slightly (dep)re(ssed, thie" )oillt colis ill rang111eo wvith tlo (1 of
t le stem, (WAd, engaging vith a Iotch IIw ioh is ill the( end, -)iislie thlie
gaIs valve o1)011.

AVWhen1 the, enlgilno is runellliIlg at it's 1iorma111l Spee(l--that. is at tellf
,sqwwed fo' Iilich the o(sc illatis of, thlie )l1( ultimiii area.dijutst d(l-()1'
aIt a Slower speed(l tilla that, thie tail of the (og ( 1 by whihll the pen'-
(11111111 is 1)pushe(1 l)hackwar(l ill t le out waid(l imovemenit of tilhe slideIf.
r1llalilns ill Colitactt Nithi the loweir end(l of tle ro(l of thle pend(ll'll1
dlrimlg, all the till thallt tile slide is )lmovillg illwiii'l aind the pen-
(111l1111n s;iigilig f )rardl. or at least dtunii g the greater part of that
t hite. Ill this Co(lndition1 of affalirs a small shouollder l, on thle pelndtl-
1hii i'((lrod0c0110 ill cointaict withi t le taidl of the (log some till-w1 efoie
the p)ndu(lllitnl has reach0(1d a vertical p)0si tioii. alil (elu)resses tle tfilii
s.() that tile point of the (log ellgages ti e valve steinll (1a puslihes tie
valve (1)p1.l If, 11owever, tlle speed of tli e O'glin( is So groat thlat
the strokes of the aulfldmissiol slide are more rapi(l thall the oscillati118
of the peid(lulhllm would be if micheieke.(i the inward movement Of
tile sli(le vill carry the (log forward so rap)i(dly that tle p-e)('ndllllum
will lag behind an(l theprlo)ijetction y of the pendulum fail to strike
thei tail, so thlit tfle poinilt of the, do- -will not. b)0? lifted b)ut will pass
beneath the gas-valve stemi, an(l the valve wvill ConIse(quenltly relallill
Cls(e(d for thlat stroke of the (e9gilln?.

(50G) Thel great (lifficullty usually experit(1eiiced ill starting luge -as
engilles has beell overcome ill this englineby1)vr simple means
mlade possible by the pecutliar mietlhod of ifljitioni employed. The
inventtor's own (descriptl)tio ( the airanmllgem t is given
The arrangermienit for engines of 20 horse-power and mnder' will first he descrilxed,

miud its increasedI silpl)licity for engi! es of larger power .will theill b pointed 0o1t.
For ill engine of 1 ) horse-power, for examllile, a siuia.il (rgslie furnished with .
tlhree-wi-tly cock is fitted onl thel igniting ap anl-'rt-s"Jaissiou 1).ass4Ige fo'r g;s
traverses the barrel of the (cock. andl a small hole of sluital)le section coinll-miicaltimg
wvith the outer air is p)ierce(l ill tillns J)Issage. Ai in(lia-ri-l)ber tube connects this
gas p}iie with thle gas supply of the eglillne, anlld aIt thle point of junction is fixed a
small graduatted cock (which imly he ca-lled tile. gas cock), the degree uif ipcnin,i if
which regulates the proportions of the explosive mixture. The buetlid of starting
is as follows: The engine must previously have een stol)l)ed a thle ignition point.
which is eausily (lone 1b means of the three-wayiv cock.- The induction (co>il is
fitte(l itlh a contact l)reaker. which interrupts thle flow of sparks between the
phutimumnpoints. When this is (loei the three-way cock is tirst opened. and then the
gas (cock to the marked position. Tie fly w\'heel is no\\w slowly turned to(drnw in the
eXp}losive mixtUre, and when the pistonI liis made tw\-o-tllir(ls of its stroke. telt' three-
wocvokvokand gas ((ock are closed; then the p)1ug of the large gas cock used when the
ellgille is running is turned, nlld set ait the position convenient f ur starting; the fly
wheel is turned bmwkckard to compress the charge, the- electric current switheldet on,
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the spark produced, the charge( ignited, and the fly wheel receives ain impetus suffi-
cient to start it. For motors of 20) horse-power and uln(ler, it is necessary to coin-
'press the charge slightly (as just described), because the lptssive resistances are p~ro-
Trtiolately great; but with larger engines this is not neepssary, and the operation is

lti follows: A small pet cock is fixed onl the cylinder ab)ove the compression chamber
forming a communication between its interior and the oMter air. The engine mlutst
l)e stol)lpe(l, not aIt the point of ignition, but somewhat in advance, with the crank
at ain angle of 90 (degrees, which, as before described, is easily, done by means ot the
three-way cock, The l)iston lhas theen made about half its .stroke; the gas cock is
ol)ened to tlhe marked position as before, as is also the three-wvay cock. As thle gas
is under slight pressure, it enters thle cyhlindoer through the seating, alnid draws in
air with it by tlhe3 small ol)liquelhole. The(el)losive mixturthusformed grlly
fills tile space behind the p)istot). exp)ellinig the bIurilt igs by the cock at the to1) of
the cylinder, which miust be ol)ened l)reviously to that for the adlmlission of the gas.
In al)out a minute (for a 50 lhorse-power engine) the cylil(ler is full of exl)losive gas,
and the cock above the cylinder, the gas cock, and tile thlree-way cock are then
closed. As before, the large gas cock is opened to the starting position, the electric
current switched onl, the charge iglited, and sufficient imlpetus thutls given to the
fly wheel to start the engine.

(57) In using petroleum vapor instead of gas, a pectiliar c'bl)ll-
retter is used, which is described b'y M. Dalaniare-Deboutteville as
follows:
A receiver containing lpro(lucts of low density is l)lace(l immediately above a

spiral horsehair brush, fixed in a jacketed chaniber heated by the hlot wvater fromt
tile motor, which neutralizes the refrigeration (Ille to ewal)oration. IBelow this re-
ceiver is fixed a cock, with a graduatedl (lisk, by which tile sIlpl)l' of the liquid is
regulated according to the consuml)tion of the elgine. Closse to thlis is another
cock, admitting the ]hot water coming from the ('Oolinmg jacket of the engine, anifd
this water, at a telmpl)erature of about 12'2 degrees F., luixes intilmately with tihe
petroleum valvor, which it carries along with it in its fall on1 to tile l)rtlsh, and by
the time that it reaches thie lower receiver the comil)lete eval)oration of the light
essence has beemi effecte(l. A safety valve. tilrough which the-gas is admitted to
the motor, obviates any b)ack ward ignition. It might be thought that the water
would absorb a part of tile light essence, and so cause a considerable loss; but this
is not tile case, and eXl)erience shows that the whole of tile carl)uretted vapor is
volatilized. The only constituents absorbed by the water are the mineral and vege-
table substances before named, and all incrustation from this cause is completely
prevented. After several months' working the engine is in as good condition <s
on the first day. Moreover, there is no fear of thegradual impoverishment of tile
liquid, ats the whole of the volatile constituents aire evaporated from each l)art as it
flows through; so that the working is always regular from beginning to end, and
the power given'off is always th1e same.

(.58) Tests of gas coflsatllj)ftionl.-Trials h1ave been made 'by Dr.
Airrin Witz, of Lille, the(lte aland results of which. certified to b)y him,
were as follows:
Leading dimensiois of the enlgine: Diamete'r of cylinder, 7-1 inches;

stroke, 151 inlchles.'; ;speed, 160 revolutions Pie' minulte. The effective
worki given off 1by the motor was measured b)y a, Prony )rake. The1
ordinary ligltinhg gas use(I containe(l about 600 heat units per cuArbic
foot at constant volume; the 1)owson gas, comparatively rich ili car-
bonic oxide, about olne-fourIth of thlart (luantity. Mean l)ressure of tire
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townl gas, thi'ee-four'tlis of .a.nI illch of water; of the Dowson gas,
21 inchlles. Trials of Novemiber 7, 1885: Duration of trial, 1 hour;
effective horse-power, (i.J70(JSlllfll)tioln of tovii gas Per effective
holrSe-power per hotur, 221.09 cubic feet; reduced to :32° F. and :30
inches barometer, C)118t11i1)tii 21.. 3,3 cu1bic feet; ivater per effective
-Ioi'se-pover 1)01'p hour, 5.471 gallons; temperatures, enter-inig 510 F.,
effluenit 1.35° F. Duration of trial, 2lhours; effective hloli;e-power,

,;,7; consumption, _20. (16 and 20.12 cubic feet; wNater. per effective
hor1.se-ptowter per hour, 4.44 gallons; ternperatulres, 510 F. andl 1440 F.
l)iuration of trial, 1 lhour' ; horse-power, 9.28')S ; collSulli)tioll, 1 )3
alll(l 20.73 cuibic feet; water, 4.38 gallons; temperatures, 590 F. anid
1 720 F. Trials of November 8, 18805: D1owsoui gas; duratioll of trial, 2
hours; hlorse-l)ower, 7. 1 2; collsillption, 89.97 and 88.083 clubic feet;
wN'ater, 5.8:3 gallons; temperatures, 480 F. and .144' F. Dulration of
trial, 30 iiniiuites; horse-powver, 3.61; consumption, 1-88.14 and 114.85
clllic feet. Duration of trial, 3() minutes; IlO'se-l)Ower 5.26; coil-
sumil)tion, 100.71 and 97.88 cubic feet; conlsulmllption of oil (Moelrilrn),
5,(8 ounces p)e1r hour. Tile inventor states that othrtrials of the Sun-
i)Ylllmotor have given tle followilng r.estults: A ) llorse-p)owver enlgille,
working with a load of 35 to 40 effective horse-powei, consumes (ily,
with a Dowson generator rather underl)owered, 51 polulnds of Elnglish
anthracite coal pe1 hour, equivalent to a consumption of from 1. 148
to 1.30 pounds per effective horse-power per hour, inclusive of every-
thingt,.A 11,lhorse-powelr engine, su)pplie(I with coal gas ailnd wvork-
ill(g with a load of 12' effective lhorse-powver, uses 2,327 cubic, feet per
(daty of ten hlours, or 19.4 cubic feet px'r effective lhorse-power per
hotur. These two eiinines are ill constant work, anlid their colsulmp)-
tion is calculated from tile daily records kept for several months,
anid not from experiments.

(59) Louih Cha'rons enflie.-Messrs. L. Charon & (o., of Solre-
le-Cllate~au, France, exhibited a small motor which has interesting
feattures, although the engine has as yet (attracted but little notice.

It is a hor izontal enuginle with a four-proce..ss cycle, b)ut differs fro
others of that kind in thaft the compression of the explosive mixture,
,and, consequently,, tlhe expansion of the ignite(l gases, are varied by
the action of thee regulatory; ane adrvantage which lias been attzaiied
without complicated mechanism.
The admission of tile mixtture and 'its ignition are never omitted,

aind its quality remains nearly the same, but the quantity is graduated
according to the power required. Two )Ilp)pt. valves, regulated l)y
the governor, control this adnllissioll; the first is the valve for admllit-
ting the gas, and the second a valve through wihichl the air mixed
Ivith tle gas p-sses. This seond valve, which serves ,also for retain-
iiig the mixture in tile cylinder, remains open during the entire
forward or suction stroke of the pistonlS, and also (luring a cel'taimi l)ai't
of tile time when the piston is returning to compress the mixture,
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so thfat a p)ortioln of the mli.xtulre is tlell aIllowe(l to escape. The
quaintity whichli this ese(It~es is Iregulated b)y tlie gOTv11e1rn , whliel(i()co-
trols thle tillle of closure of, tile vazlve, thliis clostire takingplace(Place
When the e11nginie runs too slowly, and1 late whenie the speed is greater
thanll lnecessary. Thle compres-sion is therefore feel, cand the exilo()-
sive force consequently comparlatively smiatll, wheIN but little power is
re(quire(l, but becomes ilcirease( when there is af g'("Ntter (lemnll;did 1P(o
owelr, because thle earlier clostire of the, retalilillog va]ye (allses a.
greater quantity of thie( mlixtuier to be retaine(l ill tlb (ci (ler aid
suibjeete(d to greater compl)essin, wh7Ilieh letteri i es a nli 1 i
acting pressure and greater (levelol)lnent of power whenl thle igition
takes 0)lace, The portion of' the explosive contents ()t thme cylile 1'r
which is thus ejected lby reason of the (dley of-, tihe reitaimimig valveiell
closing, is not wasted, for this Portion of the mixture is forced inlto
a coil of pipe through which the air supply for the cylinder is drawl,
a(d the rejected gaseou mixtllte which the coil re(,Ceives is agaill
takell in to the cylll(ler, -ll)ellailgd iin quality, wheni ta supply is
ne(led( for' subsequent strokes of the piston. The (cil thus serIveS aIS
az templlsorary1r reservoir for the 5s1)1)1ly of explosive mixture-him e(ve(
it contains anly, aInd also aets as <a P)ip for conllveying a.iir to, mlix -with
the gas whenever there is no mixture remlainiing ill tflie coil. TLhe
gaseouts mixture received by thle coil does not escape at the lower enld(,
Which is open to thle air; the stratificati( iim of the gas canl(l acir si'eems
to remain undisturbed, and diffusion (does not take Place to a degree
sufficient to permit the odor of gas to be P)eceived aIt the 01)011 nd1(1 of
thle coil.
The governlor regullates the extent or time i' o)penin£g of the g(as

vtavo in such a 1manner that t]le gas supply is ProPortione(l to t1e
quantity of air drawn throll(gh thle coil, so as to maintain the (Ilulity
of thme mixture Practically constialit.
The arrla'ngeilmlnliet of thl(e, lexhaust valve is essentially tile Same (as

in thle Otto eng-ine. TheQ ignition is Produced in a simaI'll clianliber iln
the b)reecll of the cylinder by means of an ele-c-tric spark, by an11 inge-
i.ous arrangement described elsewhere. *
A 4 horse-power en-ginle teste(1 b)y A. Witz gave thle exceedingly

goo(l economical results state( ill the intro(luction to this chapter;
iamely, a consumption of 1')I culbic feet of gas per hour per1, effectivNse

horse-power.
(;0) The Lenoir engine.-The Parisian Company for ligltinig and

heatinig by gas, and 1Aessrs. Rouart Bros. & Co. male a1 very exten-
sive exhil)it of Lenoir.engines of an improved type..
Lenoir was one of the early inventors of thegas engine. The en-

gine which ]now bear's his liame is of thoe four-process cycle ty)e with
a few peculiarities. The rear P)art of the cylinder in which the coin-
pI',;s5iOl is effeCte(l is surrOune1(13 with broad thin circulatr wvilngs

*lSee the rePort on Electricity, by MNir. Carl Herinig, in tlis volume.
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which forim extended cooling surface in contact with the outside ail',
while the flrot part of the y'linder has a water -jacket. or reservoir
ill vhlich, in sone cases, no provisionl is made fio the circlailatioi of
Watterl, It (JUlitity of the wateri (:ntalned(l ill the jacket being boiled

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C

away by the heat generated ill the cylinder; and, although the water
rema1ntills at 2120 enough heat is absorb)ed by the vaporization to keep
t

.
cylinlder sullicienftly cool.

P1uppet valves are used for tlhe, distribution. Trhe ignitionI is by
meals of at sp)ark from ll£n induction co')il.

II. Ex. 410-vo ll I0
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InIsolme of t]le elnginIes a device is provided for cafllilig altteit ionl t,,
a negleclt to reg late thle gas a(ldlissio cock properly y. It is, ( el(e-
tric alarm place(l over the' gas bag ando so adjusted for'a gaIs preSsu1 l'
of about five-ci htlls of an inch of water as to continue ri :ging a bx'l I
whlieniever the pressure is of thle (lsired(l degree or greater thani that
If, thlell, the bell rings continuously tfle gas cock Imust be closed
slightly, but if the ringing ceases entirely the cock imust 1)0 opened
l)yd(le trees until the ringing is intermittent, in which conditions the
a(lju.dlilent. is correct.

1FIo. 5-O.-RaI'sel gas engine.

Fma. 58.--TIorizontal section of the eylijnler of Ravel's gas engine.

((1) Thle AMessr-ss. Rouiart employ c(arburizers and apparatisl.br
petroleumll vapor ill c(llleCetiolL with these engines,, and adaiptt thIlt
for aIgriciCtltural us-e. They showed all elginle anlapparatuis of' tlis
kidlldmunlted oil wheels for 11Se in thle field (i'ig. 5605 and,also ex-
hlibite(1a Petroleulmn lunc, ill tle Seillne river.

Thle ecoollOily of these, en1gilles is good, ta ') hor(s-)power enlgillne
having c(llnsumed about 25 cul)ic feet of gas pel OlfectiVe I lorse-powfer
pe'}hour (luring a test mad(e by M. Tresca ill 1885.

(62) The Ieiavol(ISCfq1?Cein~e'. Thiis is exhibited by thle Socic'tu (1(ds
Mloteurs at Gaz Fnailcais, Paris.
Fig. 57 shows a side v'iew of the engine, an(l F ig. 58, a 11orizonlta

section of the cylinder.
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It works upon essentially the Sae1111(0 principle as the 13a(ldwin en-
gille, of Wvhichi a full descrilpt 1011io s gip'('sl, receivinga unjlSat
ever(,I*y revolution of thle shaft. There are1 some differences which
vill be niotice(d. Air is (drawnll inito tle front oInl of thlie cyli4i(ler
through a puppe)t valve, thle CwlnJl)er( ot which is at C', and is forced
at a p'esslureo of 4 or 3 pounds per sq nare inch into a reservoir, E, il
the sub-base of the engine. Gasl is taken through thell( governor valve
Vr into asnllall pulplI, F, Worked rmloi thle crossled G, anld is forced
into) tl3e reservoir, 1, ill thle fanialleo (o)f the engine", where it is kept Sepa-
rate from the C(omlpllressed1 ailr alI(l Inaiiitanille0(1 at abouI t thl sai e 1)p'es-
su(3re a1s tile air. Puppet vallves in tle Valvel)ox iAl t(lilit thle air
a1n1d gas to the rear end of cylinder1w eer, thley ar e (pop(-i(i by tllm
eccentric rod N. The exhalus-t takes place thfroigh ports, R, iln tihe
cvlid(ler watlls, which are uncovered( by thle pist-n at thme end of thle
t wward .stroke, i)llt, ais tile pistol is Made quite short, a p)upl)Vtt;valve,
tle (c.litnber o( whli(ll is at r, is used to )re1veClt tile escal)e (of tioe
(1o111presse( alir from tle fIront elld of ti() cylinder, .111nd t lis valve
hlas to ibe raised by a lever worked fromui the Shaft just beforel tiel
p)mrts R are uncovered, ill order that tile exhaust fri-om tilhe back end
may take place. The products of: Combustion are expel lell from thle
cvind(ler byr the entrance of! the m mixture, whii(*hl takes place at time end
ot the forwarllild stroke through a passageway leading from tihe IJOx
t an(l entering time Cylin(der breech talingotially so that time mixture.

sha,1ll not be p)rojected( towar(I the exhaust ports and(l wasted by escal)-
imng from themi. The mixture is compressed by the retutunimg stroke
of tile p)istonl amnd then ignited by an1 electric Spark. Thle gas puimp,
a111d separate reservoirs for gas an1 air, (are the features which attract
attentioni. The consumption of gas in this killed of elgille is SOIle-
whatt large.

(63) The mlgol/ petroleum enfline.-Thlis engine was exhibited ill
the B r3egian section 1) the Sociktlt Anomnyme (des Motetirs Iexl osi-
1)1es, of Brussels. It is shown ill Fig. 59.

rie en gine is of 6 horse-powver. is on the salme greliel p)rinlcip)le as
thme Otto gals en1gilne, 1haI's puppet valves b)y Inelaus of' wh'lich tie distri-
hution is effected, and1 the ignition is by an. electric spairk.

It is fed with liquid. petroleum of ordinary density, which is vtpo()lr-
ize(l ili ageneratorsr shiowvii at A in the fire, consisting of a conical
c(singt, of cast iron which incloses a Smaller concentric cone of copper
P)rOVided( With wvings to increase tile heating surface. Th1e interiorI
of the copper conle, Ieceieres thle hlot gases exhausted from tlme enigine
cylinder, amnd is thus heated, while thle space between the cones com-
municates by a pipe with the governor valtlv, through which thle air
amid inflammiable vapor are dIrtanN, into time cylinder of the engine. A
sa111 pipe at thle apex of te oulter con0e (a(lmits petroleumni flrom11 It
reservoir to andi atomizer, through which d(lopl)s of petroleum and a
snm1ll current of air are drawnI by the vacuum p)roduced( in thle space
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between cones by each suction Stroke of the 1)istOn. The petro-
leum, which is thus, converte(I into a fine spray, is vaporized by con-
tact wvith the Copper COllo, and permeates thle air whiich has entered
wTitli it ald become, highly heated. The necessary quantity of this
mixture of air and vapor-, which is inflamimale but not explosive.
passes to the governor valve, through which it is drawn into the cvi-
inder together with additional air in quantity sufficient to mak1,&e 'InI
explosive mixture. Thle mixture thus intro(dIuced into the cylin(ler is
compiresse(l by the return stroke of the p)istonl and ignited in the
next outward stroke.

FIG. 59.-R4got's petroleuml vapor engine.

To Start the enlgillne thle vapor is produced by heating the copper
con)(, by t1he flamlie of ain oil lami) place(d beneath the val)orizer.
From 300 to 50()0 grams, say about a pint, of p)ctrolelulm per hour i.s

required for the l)roductioll of each horse-power.
(64) Trhe. T71aylor engine.-Messrs. John Taylor & Son, of Notting-

hlam, EMglanld, exhibite(l horizontal and vertical gas engines with
two cylinders si(le by side, oneI of which acts as a pumrp to transfer
the. gas a(il air to the other cylinder, in which the ignition occurs
once, ill every re'vollution of the shaft.

The3 engines- arc compact and exceedingly well built. They run at
a high Speed.
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(6),t) 'Fle (iiffin engine.-Tlhis was eXlli1)itod I))' (4. C. Iingbain,
of Lolidoni, 'Englhnd.

he' pecmlinia cyr(clo of I)o()cess-es eptlo)y()ed(l ill t hiS l'lIh' ile Ilas l)utl
(Iescr(Ibed ill the introduetioii to teis ( ter, (aild ,I t hertll notice is
unlle]ICCJ(,;S~tarV

i'xo. GO.-General vlew of t liChH illni gas etignw.

Fla. 6l.-Crossley's gas engine, Otto type, with puppet valves and tube igniter.

The general appearance of the engine cand the arrangeie(Int of the
valv'e gealr cat be seell in Fig. 60.

(66) The (Crossley Brothers' Otto enyines,-Iii the British section
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Aerssrs. Crossley Brofithrls, of Manchester, Englaiid, madeM a very
.sti'ikiir dlisplay of gas engil es of thie Otto type, for wijelH they re-
c.ived i gold medal, They (Txlhibited eiglit m .s, some horj'/1z)I-
ta.ll, o)the}Ir's v'erticaly, valyilg frl onle-hall'lioI'se-power to 2:, effec-
t i VO3 liOr'.SO:'-p)OXV'('t',
These emginaes (lo not diffel, in fany of te essential prinic-ile.'; of

oper(Iatioi, fIr1lm the Otto ellgii's 1iaf'l(tfracturedoI t1e contii1fii.
Thlleir lesig4,, however, is Iniuchi more elegant, aInd sOmICo of tI li' aIl-
rangeinents ai'e moU1' (Covf3l i31ent. Thoe general appearallc(i of 1tlhe
2)ii horse-power on(ginle is shown 1) Fig. 131

Pluppet valjvewreployed('I't I-he d(istlrilbIti(o Ind(I tl1( 10
war;js (liSpelse3(l with in oric or' two of the elg111eS CXlil)ited.

C~~~

Fita. 1;.-Igriitiiig ap)paratuS usied in the Cromiey (tto liginies.

Fig. ' shows the arr'angeme(n1t of the tulbe by which the ignition)
is p)od(luce(ld. A similar Illethlod of ignition htsb)aeel(ledscribe(l in
c')llc.nctionl with the, Otto engies manufactured b)y thIe C'ompagui
Francaise.
j tjll(

,
f fl(C is the J)ort from the Cyhiller, (btlie chamber for the receptiolo

of the, burned gas froml C; E a small p)ul)pet valve W\linch is worked
bytalevr nI(I(leteIth t Of ignition by opening al11
(losing t;he Ipassalge, D and outlet A (ILttellnlately; T tflie igniting liii)(
lkept hot b)y a 1us311e11 bii'urner; 11nd(1 1F3'a p)ocket to receive a portinll
of thle inflam able gas which, when igite(d, blows t lio flame int() the
cylinder. A, asbesthis (l-ihiulIey surrolunlds the bi'1u1ier fl~ame.

It Was stated thaIt the Messrs. Cr1s.Ssley IIa(1 built a v\ertical gas
en1gine( of 12')0 horse-power which was wor'kIn with the remaraly
sall (collsimuptioli of 1.i cubic feet or gas 1)per1hour perl 1io'se-power.
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This engine was nlt exhibited and no official certificate of its per-
formanc wits presented.

(67) The laldivini'.( .'qine.-Two of these oiigines were ex-
hlib)ited ill the United Stcates section by Aessrs. Otis IBrothers & Co.)
of New York. who receivedit gol(l iedld.

Tfhie eligilnesa(',re of very nleat form, aure Silmlple ill collstriuction,
and run with great regultity aid steadiness.
This motor b)elonlgs to the seconl(l of the classes into which thle gaIs

engines have. beenll divided; nlamlelY, to that class ill which anl ignuitioin
occurs once ill every revolution of the slhaft. Iil the 3alfdwivl ('i-
gille, als ill miost elmrigies. of this kind. the gais and air atre takenl int ,
the front, end of the working cyliidur bjy tho backward mlovemlenit

Fi(,,. 61.-- General * iew of thtle Baldivin gan engine.

of thee piston, and are tIransferred to a reservoir from wl)ich a Su}plV
is taken into the rear end, wh iell is the working ond of the cylinder,
as needed b;)llt it ditrfers froml1 most. in that the inlfla-mmlable mixture
enters the orkin l ok rof the c1hiler t the en( of tihe pistonl's for-
ward stroke, nn(d is' colpress'ed by tihe )istOl Onl itsx return.
A longitll(uinial se_-ctionj of' this motor is shown ill Fig. 613, and thfh

general appeal doilce of onme of the earlier forms of the engine by Fig.
6;4.
The gans anild .ail .are drawnil into the front end of the cNylillder

thlroulgha adlve 1box, A., iI the emigine b)e(l, by thle 1)ackw~arl Move-
melit of the pistol, the f0ormWIr(1 1m1(Ovrem1ent of Nvhichl comprOsses the
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mixture in the reservoir B which lies( beneath the cylinder. Te
Mixture passes from the( resrVoil' through the V'alve C into the rulat
of thle cylinder, where it is ignited. Tel( exhastst takes prlce through
it port, 1), which is loe(ated iiearly inlsdway betwoell the ellds ot the
cylin11(der', |1(l iS uncovered(l l)y the pistonll just. kel( the forward
stroke is collplote(l. At thle illstailt tile piossure ill the cylillerL is
reiv(lvdby thlie opening of' tle exhaulls;t ports, the valve C is lifted
u1 tollltically lby tleeX8eSS Of ])l(.,s511fb X ii 1011 thI0Ii existsiii thre
reservoir B, andtl tile inflamminable llfixtiiie iiters thle back end1 of the
cvi ider' aidd( isplaces tile burlleld gases, without, however, having
time to escape thr'ouiglh the exhaust ports, which a.re covered( btb e
pistol Us 0sooll as tile retillri stlroke begilns. Thellebackward stroke of
t1h p)iStOIl comlpr'esses. thle? mi xture ill the b)ack (ed of thle cylinder

proPareIT it for igi ition), n11(l at tli sa me ti me (1laIsIre i.n;xtu re
ilnt( thle f'olit 1n(d bor transfer to telle P(0SF1'(vir ill tlle nlext re'vollltio()
'1' the shaft.
The. ignition is prod e(led by1 sparks froil' small (Ildllalo, E, driv enI

lv thle coniitaet of1 its pulley with) tlhe plilery of theri engyine fly \Xrmlevl.
Flie 51)e0(1 ot tie' enliine is C(o)lltroll(lXiwi 1 too rapidol hOt by oVnlit-

tilm4 tile adlmIfissilon ot gas, lOP.,g(enlecra Iv, by redulinig tlhe quadity of
the iitihanlliable miixtui'e. but by lilmitinig tlle qTantity admittedl. h

acom)lli~lhiiss tlhe lift of t le vallve is regI(ltel b) tle action
ot tile, goVermilor ill the following way: The valve C is held lown 1 ()

its Seat by a 5J)l'ilg X)li ic llf1t t(o stii to prevenlt thlie J)ps5ll5e1P .)If
the miixtitele ill the reservl'voir 13 frml i lifting it;: he Iheigllht to wh' lich
tle valve (ci1 rise(" is, however, limliitedol by a' civ(1've(l wed-(lge ailist,
whicll a hleal onl tue loe(1olledf the valv (' stem01 strikes when t I
valve lifts. lWhien tIl( cligilleO nills; 111m1(r slowly tIhll it's normlllii
slpe(lthe tl edge tliwedlge per'i it;s tlhie valv eto rise to its gren tt-
est extent,y blit if )ll spee(l inllcre'ases, tile thiokei paIt. of til Nvedg(' is
(11;IaWIT fo ai'wrd so that tel( valve rieslressl"l(lends-s, alldI thllm ixtillu
('lIt ''rs the Clilider at alo e'lte llsioli, and coilseqIielitly ill less (OIlml l-
titv tf.liall b)i(?t(l Tlis Nlletlo(l of reguhlationl. is appli(,ed allonle Ifm
lI110d)((lOPte callagso.'sfsp)t1eed. iilt whlell greater il ileease takes p)lhce U Ii
attachmlinient to t1le0 goveflnor, whichl thIlll collies. into play, closes by

-.rleg'e'satfllrottle vlv(3 i1l theag*s pipe, .aio roe(dllces thi(' illflamlmailihi t y
(,f t he nllixtiire a.; well as its quiant ity. To plevelit tle mixture fromi
ent em'ilig the acting eud of thre cylinilde ill such a way tlhat it will flo)o
dinwo'tl y to the ox 1iust portIall(l MC50POWmXVithi the prlod(lllcts of cobll)s.-
tijon thle port. i lito the cylilide l)beucll is; I weIted ill tile axis of0 tlie
cVIlIlder, alm(l ita defIecto1, oP. "retalidel",' .as it is called(1, ('onisisti 1w of

1 dte perforated NvithI ci rcultam 1rows of boles I110.11 it-s outer edge. is
ldacted ill fi'()nIt ot the(lintr1a'nce p)ort to lro(lduce a uiii folrmo distriiul-
tii of t(he miiXtur ill the cross S(ottioi of' tile eylillder.

r.1 regullator is aiil illgo li(onus a)li icatio01 of a slhift govenor,
w\hlicll fllOYCs tlll oscillating lever laterally ill 5.-1011i a VIa5y that )110
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or the? other of two pawls tat the end tf the lover engages with :t
rI't('l ol either si(de of tih( rol)rdlihill tie callVe(d wedge is
move(l, ,so that the ro(d is wo r1donked sv , o1r t hiezoth , or left sf laid-
ig, still, according to the Cliaigr0'or unlifoiliity oftof efi 1)S(1ee of' t
'llgill1, theo teeth of the rat(chi.s )11 tie' opp)J)osito Si(dles of thlie P0(1r Idehil<
ile liliefd ill °tjo)osito (lirectiOIS.

Titoa onigis115 work(1l e.e(l jeijrjy Nvel Iand (Itlioel\y dii ring the Ex-
positiolL. Oiie of t lwf3as.nV1se1180(1l 'o (livi ilig ad(lylalmlo, and1 produced
light fromll ille'alidescelt lainl)p rem walkable for its. Steadiness I: tl1.
other was a seif-co)ta illed puninpi),_311gi no. AS tlle omgihl es havLe ni
ignitioln every revo lotion, tIhey eXert larue (wer' nll p)rop)ort ion to
their (limensions.

V.-iI{YDRA iII(' MACHINERY.

(c8) Although nol) inventions of marked importance relating to
hIyd rlla IciC ap)i)r'tril'swere pr'esellted, yet H ivi- wereiiiafiiiy xhliblit s
ill tHiis (las of maehllillery Hdluit Were iint'resting eitho' for boldness
or Shill ill conco)ptioln, or- as eXanp)les of the atpl)licaitionl of hlN-
(11'flllic pow0r onl a very large scale. ()t lhers were noticeablef]f,
neat (esig(rn al(1 good execlutioll.

or'e thanl 5O ya's ago Frace0 was t1he bilrtlhpliace of the modern t 1ii-
b)ilne,-tflht typ)e of hydraul ic motor Nicl hllsl)1'isp ticahly dis)plac, I1
fll theat preceded(1 it. It wdlas interesting onl this saccolunt to look fol
tte evidence thlie Expositioni atf)'(lOd of imlp)rovement ill tiiO, fi-oirll t
t Iiis remarkablyefl(iient. ain( cOluVeoliiellt ]alietine for uttilizing tll,
j tower of water, and to lealr lic-iihi of its iiii imel'olis forms is staInd i ii
1igliest ill 1)0)lar11hrfatvor, OP w'lithior any one f r111 is assertilng a
inarked super'iority (olerothers. Tliis class of' atch inery. then,
(leserv the 1i I-StconsiderationI.

Fa1'rice and Switzerland wvere thiet tvo nat ions whih vie(l witlm
Other ill thle display of t urbillies, and it is j uist to say thliat the Swiss
section Contained thle most, extenisive Xll]lydmst iiit restiI1lo, exili)it.s
of' t his kind.

(6;9) Notably .tlho'oT we(re0 oih twsvo geonr'al types of turbillnes et etnl-
si vol]Y shown ; the .'I)vi,I or Fontaine parallel flow p)lessuIre turbine,
anl the Gi rard torbi n. lBoth varieties tire of' IFrenchi origin, and
are 111(1 inl nearly e(1ual favol, the former kind for low flls whe
tlte Who.eel is su1b))ierge(1 and(l the]head(1 variable, the3 latter for higher
falls or great heads, and where tile variation of head is sIighit, but,
wh101oer thle resisitance, and consequently tme (quantity of wiatter ised,
is variaml)e. Tim 'tp.essure tulbl)ie is extensively used inl tle Unite(d
States, in1 at great variety of forms. The Giirard tillneilo is les;
known Iere,It is .se(mtfialaly an. imnipilhse tuirbilno, and differs from
thle pressilsr tlllr)i e ill that tie, water, wh ichl is de(liVfAere to tite
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jhleel through at selliIes of gililes or spouItts, IS iI all other tuibilles. does
llOt fill the buickets of the wheel fterl enit.l inig theal, as. it doe's ill
the presstlre ti.i'ljii1, ;t1(ld is iiot coiifiiedl b)y the backs and sides of
t lie buckets, wlinch, ill th e (,lit r(l t la6illn, are eXpanio(led so us to pl0 X -
ilnit thle, stream111-s froi tlle Spou)ts to spread laterally ill tile bulc1ets
IVith perfect tl'Cee(loll. Tle wAte i' i I l pt.ts its eIergy to tl Ie whIIeelI Ib)
tlie colntilillolls (deviaitiol ill the (lirection of its motion w liich it sillt-
fers ill gli(ling over the front eculrVed slurftale of the l)lc1et against
whi ich it is iniienled tbnrogih the gtiiie curves or spouts. Tle su.-
flaces of the buckets which recei ve the imj)illSe arI0 SO(So 1'\t(l, aind So
dlitecte(l ini relations to tile sotts and(l to t l(e circlarl. puIth, in wilich
tle biucekets travel, that the waItel, leaves the wheel with it,velocity
olly sluflicielnt for its removal (as is the caIse with thie \water ill ail
well-0designled turbines. - This k ilini oft tilll)illie, 1 ecalei- oIf t lie free-
(|on1i fr-omll confillnemtllulwcIt1(r N li'h tle wuter acts ill tle wheeol
b)iteket, is called a tturbine of' fr'tee (leviat ion" to (list i ligtisll it from
t lie1 )1'fS.;lu'f tuii'bine,, in w\Vich thie wVaterl is forced thr-ougdh I t Iel)lemckets,
thlie cross sections Of which atare coitl'acted So as to CoMpletely rPOll-
late the shape. of thelstreallmsl which pUSS throligh thell. and sl ighlthy
restratiln the outflow of the wvaterl when the wheel is hilly slpplied
with water. The (li d tul)ille is nlealrly. it nlot (qlite, as efficien.ll
w\h1en11 fexerting its full power under a (cliSt.lit head, as t lie best Irs s-
surle turbillnes a' whell they ulS() ti'(o 1)ptced( 1111Uiel' the c(ol(Iditions11 of
wtitter supply and resistae( fr whlich they *1r designed, and is far
uiiore eflicielnt t hai these wellIaivaryingngre-sistallilC (Ieillmd.s a diiim-
llitioll of the (j11allntify of water*sII)1lied t(J the wheel; 1 ltat is to
sayr the Ieguilati n of tlie ( lirar11-d tfullullne is detected wvith little or,
II0 loss of ecolio(n)nlical efficienlcy NIlilethe reguloalltioll of tile p ress'Cfill'
turbhille, thle b)11(u ts of whI ich inlust 1)e full ill o(ler to act efhicienitl .
is attendefi with (liilii islle(d economy. W\Thile the power- of a Girard
t urb-ilelmay1be) re(lce(l one-llaff, by a redutction of its water supply.
withoult (ailnliutioll of its econlolllical efficiellcy, a sili Jar redluc-
tion of p)ower' ill the best pressure tullrbilles lessenlls tle econllollmy in
the application of the watel by 10 orI 15 1)'cernt., and in the case of
a still greatetrere(lu ctio I of poN0lV at greater proportional loss ocellurs.

It hia.s b)eeni sazid that thle Girard tui'bine is better adapted for high
heads than for low. This is true, because in order to secure a g)o)(I
per;fori-mance of this wheel it is necessary to place it so that the wa(iter
shall issuet freely from the l)ltkets iinto the Air, and the wheel oughlit
tlerefore to stand above thle leVel of the highest back water ill thle
tlraee. This condition involves a small loss of head, which is not.
suffered ill the use of a submerged, or (lrownedl wheel, and(1 it is olulnv
when the head becomes considerable that this loss is insignificalnt.
The same condition mallkes it impracticable to place the wheel at the

1)1)pe level of the fall or at an initermnediate level, and prevents the
use3 of a draft tube.
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It is a distinctive feature of the (Girard turbine that the efficiency of
the whleel is nlot (ifillinis-lIed maIterially b)y liminiting the a(ldllission of
thlie wat'r t. a fwo ofto'h ebuckets inistearl of alying it to te0 Ctltinr
(ir'Ctlllti(l1e(nc. rTllie Series of guide s)oltsx for delivering tHie water.
to thle 1bucketts Iay adva iita"eou sly he lim ite(d to a. siort- segmelint of
thlei('rile' v'lill a, COIcll)lptC Series of gui(le ldes would forimn, aiid
sonil of tihe s)poits inay 1)e Close(l while odtles areleoft opell, without
a niiter'ial edu(lUCtionl ili the economy with which thlo wate is applied.
TeI eWIci'+\vL-(e 1ill1II'O I.SC'lexanI)Ie0sof teIse ' ' parItial (I(II'ery ' o"'o parI-
t ia I illje(tio(ll turbt)inles, ill which a single sot of inle-ts consisting of a1
few glli(le sl)outs (1ae1 l(losed l one side of the wheel],or two sets, one,
011 (litllerl side of tho axis; ill fact, this is the favorite form of tur-

ilte for very hligh lleals, orl for motors of small power, for it admits
of, the uI.se of() a, whmel of large (lilletIer( wit .,a )rop)ortionIllIy slol-
spce(d of rotation, anl(l yet tlie stItreni of wNTater reqni red for its ec()-
norn ical sp1I)phlr is niot large.

(,) .A few tang10,en1tiall wheels were shown, ill whcli a. single stream
fomi as1po1 it oit;side the wheel is directed againist, S)Onl-slaped, ()-
i ward(l-curv'x-ed buckets. Thiis fornm ias beell (Ih.t'(lisvelyulsed in
Europe for small powers whmer'e tim Ie(ld of w'.later is great, 1)1it
it is i111(c100i1o11m ical as usulall y conslstructc, and is being abandoned(
inl favol eofth( 'i rard wIv-eel. Iln the Awest rill re-i ois o)f t]He ULnite(dI
St at es, Iw)wv('ver, ti e PIelton wheel, w lie ll is a ecuI arliIfrl1 ofr tall-
o( 'iiiiall wheel. is sllccess'ftill]'VUSe(?I for obltillillp v wul'd(let verv
g 'a^Zt Iiet Is. wi t;li .satisfactory 'coiiomn v of: water. T Iiis siee: lw eiih
is of' ;lare (lidamieter. is drive by a jet o, waterfrlona) l1round nozzle,
a1t1dtle slue o)I'lthe bluc;kets is such thtlf the impillse of thlie wa.lter is
utilize,d with hut litNtl lo)ss.

T11 val ('t v ill thlie fon mis (f th ie Gi ra.r ( t.ur1binies exiiihited was con -
5idl( 111.vl('. \vwerepi'('jI'f'eslt-es (l 1)t 1iorizommtal Awheels wNitl, parIl-
l('l m.axial f11 (o1fte wat-er. and1by horizo(nItal wheelswIit I an Outt-
VI<'(Id f()1W a so byr v(rtical ,weeI s writll aim ontwal'(l flow.
The p ires sut re, t i rbille(Nswrea1l., 01r iler11v all. 1orizon tal, wiiti par-

a111el flow, or, as ha"s beel sai l)(ieo(, they were of' tHle J()I val 01' Fon-
taill ttypo. They di 'ered from eac l(iler chiefly illtyii.-i'ierrainge-
nlleits for r'eglauti lln tellen(I551)(IIi;iS I of thlle wvatrl ; that is, ill thme ap-
;lpaiats 1'(u)s)(rpimlm(, and (clz.4illg tlhe inlmets.
(I1) Sever'al interest ig al)l)licatiois of turilnlie wheels to pIuIp)s

f'oi cityvwatenvorks were exhibit ed. T'wo of., these. with time systemlis
of' W;tt(e' s-upl)py of whlich they3\! fll111I'lna11,at, will be (ldes(cribe(d here.

lessr's. Escieh'r, AWvss & (Jo.Coof'o iim'icm 8witzerland, x liibitedl a
larlge Cilrl'(l timl i)iill('('M)upled t-o a pai' of p)umpsl)s, all compj1lete and inl
woJrking coiiditioli. rTis exhibit was onec" of a set of sevenll prlimpinigg
tllrbhins, t-lil'ee of wsi ichI a're (a1hrt'eld in1 Operation1 for' Sil)plyinlg water
to t lie town of (Calaux-de-Fomis for (lnliestie use find, to a limited
extent, for' muotivefpOowerl'. The at'ramnigemniemt Of tIiis whole system
ofl water su pply is so inter'estinii g that it deserves Specitl .Attenltio11.
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ClhaluX-de-Fonsls is it town with a pop)ubitia-io of about *).),oon ill-
lhabitalnts, ill tell( Jil l-a, Alotiitaills, 1Iel.'t.Netitellatel aIt tll1 41
n.e.arly 3,000 feet above tide,, 1,000 feet .1 (v thlie part )I, the i' VIT
Reuse from whihll the wYater powerIlo (l[ i villg the puliljipill
mllachillnev i deri ved a11nd l)olt I 200() feet above the plilpillo st1-
tiol. 1 tie re'ceivillo' .ii(1 I istri irtilno ruselwoir()i inlto wh ich thIe 1)1111~s
leli ver is at a* he(ighlt of. 400 feet, above the lowest! )arts (o|t I le towin.
The Stil)ply o!jtailled 1ol'oii tile t-hIee pulmps wicnl are110WeMN WOlxillr
is at tile rate of solliethillg (over 1,0000(Y) afl . illgls 410111hus, allnd,
with tfle roilr add itiollll turlllnes. which wvill Icomipet etlli woli'ks. t 14
51)1)lply will be illerea.se(l to than'll 2?. 50n.(000. The waltel that is
pi mpedl iS Coillecte( floml)lnsilgs whliicIh olr'lrllly lil)ti((ed illt()o t1w'
iver, ilutitae now illterc(p)te(l allot (divertel illto te !)fIlll ) )it 1V-

m15ean1s of for(llorizontalll galleries (ol' tliliels dri \i( lr ai11 t In'
clayt*y| Soil thr1'og|r1 I i(hie tle water; I |)(I lat es.
For driving the tm4)in'es wate( is takeii f'oni the' Retise at at plae

b)ove the falls of that riverl, alI(l ablloit a nile Ilistealill from the,
,tuminiug staltion, where a. ilea(l ofI,,t feeta1 ,m t thIre rail,rae of tIl('
turbines is obltfillt d.

Trhle l l 1risng id 'fli'oN0 the 1ptlim1, to ;i r('iecevil'- (';,;111whiih
is at ani elevNation of 1,600 feet above the puilipxilig station,. is,gndVll-
ized welded pipe aboutit M( i IeIhs i I dhiiletel.' 811(1 -1-,0() hel 14 nim-. rT II
('anal il') I)icliditi]e'thli5 d(1isefialarg''.* 811(1 tihe colidldiiits wv it 11 w li('lii
ti(e canal is eonnIectedl1, carlry thel watl' 1)1itI, O mileis to t he. lvi'se(r)Oil',
whieh is st-ill (lisiitant thlree-filtHif (-)Io a mile fro())i tIl(e town. 1. w1ill
be seen tO at tileiwrk was al li iin polr a at. eil-ii.ee ilin' t1(14 ritak in.
TI Ie wfi ole ('ost was a boit 1 ,800,0(.)(0) f (l*. 4 (w, saV, 8; 0( it I
(72) 'Tile tllrbill(es arle (4 flie (iralrd type, withI lhorizonital axes,

piart ial i1njectiionI. 81n(d mit war wflow. At' (4.114h1 ('11(1 of thie t urbi le slatft
is ait disk crtilk wIV ll actuate.es t dotillblh-a tillpuhilg-ii ele p)1lilp withi a

)lllnger( .1.4 i1c('hles ill diallleter ad1(1 a st 1-oke ()f I9. ill(chs. T IIe
)lhilgerls are pointed: thl-ey worlk ill opp)sit( ('1(l5 of1,I)1 1 P barrels
which are placed back to back, ll(lalnda) cm111)104d wit I h(A;n lle4l)che by
crosslIads 111(1and (ide rods. Metallli(.c p)ackill- is 1154(l Mil tlln stlflimlnm
boxeS to rCe(lce the frictio 14)la miinillill. The f';h"Imms,441 wlihich t ln
puinllis lie, and at the, (lds of which the tirl)ill4.'shaIft is 11)1)0p1 1 '(1,
in bearing boxes, reselfli}le the bedplates of thelieP t ''-AIlou 0111114'>.
The d(iamieter of the taor)lie is 1.5) feet 8 ilcie.s, its speed fifi't -six

revolutions pem,miiute, alld thle(> poe" (lemia11(1nded (41 it I 10 114i ,-W
power.
The Water is delivere(1to the vhieel ait its lowest l):pIrt. ;uidl u, 111

inside of its rim of buckets.
The guide curves 01' properly tho guilide s)olits, aln' 441ly\ 'igilt inl

11umber.
Tile dimensions of the parts of stucha tukrbinei wheel idil- these

particular conditions are computed in the followilr1g ay:
The total (julittity of water the whiee reeves is about 10 culic
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feet 1wr secoiid. alil(l the heal 1 ()0feet. Assumig- acoe.fficieIlt
of d iscllhar( of 88: per cent., tilie velocity of (discharge IWNill 16,
(. 8:h/64. 4 x I ,( = 86.8 foe.et. per 'secoldi, and withI tIis velocityt lecr(Ss
sectionH of the oirifics1r (pllidil'C to deli ver tilhe () clCuic feet; Will 1b),

collecti velv. 0= . 1_15 of a, squrae fo)ot, Or1 I ;. 6 squiiare iicles

iiearl v. hi'hele all o (ci_ ht gili(deC spoilt s, the mol)this of whlichl are ac-
tually each '2.83 iIclches across te, frace, and 0.944 of an inch wide ill
t hle directionl of tle cil cuiii ltelrce Of tho wheel ; thl(ir collection ari1PaL
is tiere(te x .8 x 0.944 = 17.8 Square illclies, whlicil is l)iit little
larger thlila tile c()lolmj)llte(l size, or Op)en ing. ThIIle most ad vantageous
41wed(l of thl in115i(le w()e() of the Alie l)llb ket wfi)icli r'eCeives the
wa\F-ter is onle-haIlf' that (o the wy-ater which strikes it, nd shu10111(d

86. 8thieriefoi'e Ihe :3-; 8. I ; feet second. The wheel mIakes .51

tils J ier liit ,)1'().(w0.988 of ai. tu per seconl(tC cir1cuImlfclerlen

O( tIi Iin s hie of t I cow(wl (o ibIckets sh011(I ti rcl;oreb1 m =

46. 2 tfeet, aIll(litdis (iallmilf ci 14- fee't. Tih C inside of tihei cr(- )WII is

madeIld feekt, ;iidd tde OlitSi(l( jallictel (,f the wheeAl ver nly 1,
feet X ill(chi('.
TI eeatre 2?8() hiIIetsi.Tl ('i1I w i(l th across t iIe in side of the crwI Il

of tHe wheel is 3L inches, soeiwlhlalt greaterr than the Wi(lthl of, t1h
glli(le sp)outs, so that the wvlatter will not come' ill c(iitact with tilhe
sl" Ii'odina, of the b)uckets il entering them.ll, a(ll the shirouillg is
Ilna'(l ftrill ilo. s() thaiit tle widti of th( 1lcl it: tHie ol tside r(tce of
th( ew 1ieel il (in(easc(1 )1011 earl y 8 i ncliCs. ill ord(ler to I)(1Tll it the Int(ra1l
s-peadill". oftdle' Ivat tto file plaice wit hou(it restrlain t. on thlie enlvedI
sulrfac 0o Which it;acts.

Fig. (65 is;a ver ical secti(ol of the lower part of the wheel, show-
il alr o( the ttriide Spouts and(1 })eIlestork.

Trhe 1)111)8 arew1e1('ll lesigmed r(-Ifor wor'ki g mii(ler the grreatt prss1u re
they are sbll)jected(l to fr(o)m thel lift o. I , 60() feet whihicl ht helxr hta o

overcome. A secti () of olle pail(ro the puli p barrels, Slmsh illng the
valve chlest a1]so, is"'iojve ill Fig. (66.

rplh(, valves are1 (di rect-liftill-, like )lluppett valves, and consist of two
CoICientritc flat annularpl)ates connec(lwdith, .lach other aiid with a

central 1111 bl)1 ral(lial Wings. The, 1)11) is gili(led 011 a p)ost p)roject-
igilpwatrd from the Center of the valve seat. which is flat and per-
forated with two Concentric anll nulan ports that are covere(l by tlle
concentric plates, of the valve. Tle mecan (ditametel of the outeriport,
is 6 inches, thlat of the inner, :3_- inches, and the wvi(ltl of each port.
0.4 of an inch. The lift of' thle deliveryy valve is lessthlalun 0. 1 of anl
inch, thalt; of thle suction valves al)out on1e-eighth of an. inch. Th^e
Valvres;.1an1d seats atre, of bronze, all(1 sp)riings lare )rovi(le(l to press, the
valves to-their seats. Tihe mlean velocity of the water ill escaping
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1)tt eWeIll the (1eliverVy valve "II( its sieat is SoniewlhIt over 10 feet pil
,St('Col(d,

A.S a Sarf-ard ragalitst s(rdia)1d(1alnt ige -wI clic, oin accoit ,-,f the
Iet1Iirti1 Of thie' risil Inaill and the gre(t. hl(al, woI 14l 1)0 liable to

'lf;. (65.-e-Sctional view of the lpeInstock and(1 lover part of one of the vertical Girard turbines of tile
Challilx-de%-l'¢"l avrortkl(>s.

OC(11I if there WCre0 (I 11111t-i're of thIis pipe through wfi ich11 Ihle po 1 ps
deliver tlie watue to Itho anl1I .600f;O t !above them, I lie Iali i is
div ided inito fot lU SOefl'ti()hs 0 equaI.leln -t }by lleI'tllS o, thI ree Sill -

ilg clockk vialveS, which tl'e' )lIeSs(l towit-d their Seats l)y SprillgS of

(11 EN 11:11, A 11 Al xC II A N IC",
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small tension, and( are kept continually in slight motion by tile pas-
sage of the water, so as always to 1)b3 ill go(lg odN klng (conlditioll.
Tho high economical efficiellny obtained froim tins pulmnpilng mlla-

chinery is by no means the least inteirestiiig feature.
The test made by the engilieers for the townvl slowed that 637 per

cent. of the power (de to tile (tuanmtity of %%ater delivered to tlhe
wheels under tho head obtainiable from the fall was retllnlle(1 ill
water delivered by thle ptimnps ilnto thle re.SerVoilr. As it is llnlmrobal)o
that the efficiency of thlo erank pulmps is hmiglier tilall8no perl celnt.,
thle economical effect of tile turbille itself 11imst h)uy nearly, if
not quite, 80 e)0r cent.; an excellent working cfciciency whicll demon-
strates the truth, of what has been elai-timied foor I hie G-ind turbine;
namely, that its economy is excellent eveniwhllenl thle water is (di1-
tributed to onlly a sinall segment of the wheel.

All the machinery for this important work was, (lesigne(l tnd exe-
cuted by Messrs. Escher, Wyss & Co.

(7.3) Titoj same firmi also (xhlibitcd a model, on1 a small scale, of
o01e turbine ail(l a set of p)1111m1)s of the kind that are, ini 11 tat Geneva
for utilizing power (lerived( from tme river Rllhloe, and( for distributing
it to the manuffactories and the smtll slio)s ill thel city where power
is required, as well as for supplying water for ordinary lsess.
These waterworks are interesting anl instrucietive as atnll example

of an extensive and successfUl systemm for time distribution of p)omver.
(74) Before deciding upon the method of distributing the power

various jlans were considered ; plarticiullany, wire-rol)e trlanSmiSSionl,
transmission by electricity, by compressed air, ani(l by water 11nd(0er
pressure. In the report on1 this subject by Col. Turettinii, tie conl-
sulting engineer for the city, three, tabular analyses of tile cost of
transmitting moxver by these various imeanis were presented. Thel3y
are given here with the costs ill francs, as the figures are oIuly coi-
parative. *
TABLE I.-EffiiIency of different vSIstems of transmission of power for (Iifferent

distancess.

Distofice Kinld of transmission.

tra nlsintis-

yarmIs. trial. '"' idu. Pneumatic. rope.

00 O(.69 0.50 to 0. ) . 0.55 to 0.60 0.06
,oo 0 ..s0 .0r.0 to 0.a5 0. 55 to 0.160 0.93

1, 0( 0.66 0. 50 to 0.65 0.55 to 0,60 0.9
65,000 O.60 0.40 to 0. ,55 0.50 to 0.55 0.60

I0,00 0.5 I 0. ) to 0. 45 0.50 to 0.55 0.36
20,000| 0.:32 0.20 to 0.25 0.40 to 0.55 0.13

* These tables were taken from a work by Beringer: "Kritische Vergleichung der
electrischen Kraftufbertragung." The costs, which were given inl marks, were con-
verted into francs, and the tables published in the Gfnie Civil of February 2, 1889.

H Ex. 410-VoL III--11
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TABiE II,-Price to the1 consumer for each horse-Powver per hour for differ ent sys-
temts of transmflissiOn and different quantities of power.

A-If steam is the original source of power.

System of transmnis-
sion.

Electric ...............
Ilydlratlle ..........

Pneumnatic ..... ......

Wire rope ............

ElectriC ....
Hy(ranulic ...... ...

Pneumatic ...........

Wire rope ...........
Electric ....... ...

Hydraulic ............

P'ellelllitl iC .... ......

Wire rope ............

Electric ..............

Ilydlraulic ...... .....

Plicullmatic ...........

Wire rope ............

D)istanee of tihe engine from the consumer's premises, Ii
yardls.

100.

Francs.
(. *3
0.21;
0.28
0.12
0.21
0.2)
0. 16
0. 'l
0.19
0.17
0.21
0.11
0.19
0. 17
0.21
0.11 I

Francss
0.24
0. 21)
0.31
0.16
0.21
0.2,6
0.28
0.1J
0.20
0.18
0. Z2
0. 12
0.19
0.18
0.22
0. 1''

1,00).

Froaes.
0. 25
0.33
0.31
0. 1i
0.2
0.29
0.30
0.18
0.21
0.19
0. ".3

0.1
0.18

0.13

r,,000.

P(ro iCS.
0.30
0.11
0.55
0.57,

(). 1W0.26

0.53
0. 24
0.30
0.30

0.23

0.3
0.271:3

10,00( . I20,0 0.

Fras. Fra__s.
0.3 j4, 0. 54
1.09 2.1)(
0.99 1.75
i1 I ) .)

0.32
0.8(
0.115
1)89
0.28
0.44
0. :17
0.47
0).27
0.43
0.3),
(1.40

0.50
1. 49
1.08
1. 9(3
0.441
0. 81
0.55
1. 11;
0. .12
0.71

1.02

Cost ill the
ease of n
steam en.
gilo11'sed

onl tile
relnises.

FrIIIIIs.
(). :i95

....... ....

............

0. 1011
............
......... ...

.... ........
0.1IW

............

.. .........

............
0.100

.......... ..

.........

............

System of transmission.

Electric ..........................

Hydraulic ........................
I'llelllluatmc ........................
Wire rope ........................
Electric ..........................

HIydraulic ........................

Pneumatic ......................

Wire rope ......................
Electric .. ... .......

Hydraulic .... .. .

Pneumatic ........................
Wire rope .......................
Electric ........................
Hydraulic ... .... ......

Pneumatic ........................
Wire rope ........................

=_ __ _ _ ~_____:=____.________.___=

B.-If vater-power is the original source.

Distance of the wheels from the consumer's p)remises, in
yards.

100.

Fra ?I cs.
0.036
0.30
0.041
0.011
0.0o,
0.026
0.0,31
0.010
0.028
0.016
0.0O2
0.010
0.021
0.016
0.0*2
0.008

5110. 1,090 . 5.000.

Fraones. Franes. |Fr(ancs.
0. 037 1 0.038 0.04,
0.040
0.048
0.020
0. 0'29
0.031
0.040
0.017
0.02)
0.019
0.0261
0.011
0.022
0.017
0.0-3
0.010

0. 050
0.0110
0.031
0.030
0.039
0.041
0. 02l;
0. 02.7
0.02'2
0. 0329
0.014
o.024
0.020
0.025
0.011

0. 14-
0.132
0.130
0.037,
0.099
0.091
0.100
O. 030
0.04
0.046
O. 040
0.027

0. 037
0 0f1)

10,000.

FranCs.
0. (YA
0.2110
0. 250
0. 2,59
0.049
0. 1,2
0. 147
0. 190
n.032
0.080
0.067
0.075
0.034
0. K75
0.05o2
0.052

20, 000.

Fra Sncs,
0.087
0.499
o.648
o. ;50o
0.074
0..'30
0.414
0. 1116
0.057
0. 149
0.112
0.167
0.052
0.119
0. 87
0.112

I.

4)

4)
0

5

101

o0

4)

_0

I
5

10

I50)

100

_II_

I

M
IW'
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TABLE III.-Cost per horse-power of a plant for transmnitting power to different
distances.

powre~r. Systein of transmissions.

Electric.......................
IIydlraulic ...................
Pneumatic....................
Wire rope. ............

Electric........
Hydraulic .....................
Pn'lellullatic..... .........

Wile rope ......... ........

Electric ........................
Hly(lratie. .................

IPlnelmatic......................
Wire rope ......................
Electric .........................
Hydraulic ..
Pneumatic .... .... .....

Wire rope ......................

I)istaumce of tralSmIIISsio In y.rds

oo. 5 00. 1 0, 0, 00 0.

F'aIn(cs. Francs. Fra(itCs,es.Fr(anLs. FlsltCS. FrIICs.
1,917 1,(,!87 ,075 2,773 3,615 5,01;5
1,0o53 1, (2)(: ,4 92) 8,893 I1, 893 3 893
2!# ; i,48ff2 5,382 1 2,8 27,8 t, ,
1659) ,579 7,, 35'5 1!, 1t) :11,:i 1

I, Q265 1, 377 I, 4:1 1,962 2, 3,!1 '
j0 ,11 1

, 001
1,5r)37 1,84)0 2,, 5)5

12 637 1, 1!
1,1)15 1,038 1,07,
39*n) 3552 765l
805 92.5, 1,07'
46 18,s 36;0
818 845 4

361 5 I
677 76) 868

27S 111 i I.J

r), (1(37

5, 4.5.

1,Ir)

2, 2501

1,1138

1,013

I(, ( I.,

!9, I1-)
I 1,83

,,,;,

:I, ,.,5;

3,500
1, 5r1)
4,197
2 ,781

2,0840

20), 6167
I7 -17 7

23, 662-1

1, 775)

,6, 9664
-2,212I-

7,| )947
1,906

! 4,152

(75) Although the cost of the hydraulic transmission is slhownl by
these tables to be greater than by other methods, yet. under thli eir-
cumstances, this system was recomlnende(l b)y Col. Tulletti11; oil the
following grounds; namely, that1 the (lepend(lnIce which call b)e )lace(

on the continuous working of the hydraulic system, the coniveni-

ience of the service it affords, alnd its perfect safety in use, place it

in the foremost railik when the transmission andl distributionn of
power in a city are in question. The fact that a portion of the ma-

chinery and of the new works would in any eveilt be require(l for
the I)pro)er supply of water for domesticc amid public uses, afforded
another reason for the adoption of this system in Geineva.

(76) The work was begun more than 10 years ago, anld the pumps
that are now inl operation, together with the additions that ;are l)'o-
vided for, contemplate the utilization of the full power that can be

obtained from the river at its low-water stage; nIamely. nearly 6,00()0
horse-power. Twenty turbines of 300 horse-power each will then be
used. Of these, 8 are already ill full operation.
The turbines are pressure wheels of the Joiival type with vertical

axes. Each turbine, the diameter of which is 14 feet, an(l the spee(I
26 turns per minute, drives two double-acting pumps, through a single
crank keyed fast to the upper end of the turbine shaft; the two pumps
being set at an angle of 900 with each other in a horizontal plane,.

Fig. 67 is a view of a sectional model exhibited by Escher, Wyss
& Co., showing the general arrangement of a single turbine and set
of pumps.

I
1001:
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UNIVEHSAL EXPOSITION OF 1889 AT PARIS.

Trre dam used at Genevat for holding back the water of the} Rhoiie
is Sadustalb)le, So that, w en the water is at any particular stage, theo
dcarn may be so adjuste(l tha'Qt as great al fall as possil)le may be ob-
tained, and yet the flooding of the lov 1)anks of the country about
Lake Geneva be avoidled.
The damt is in sections colnsistig, of curtains formed of beams

liiiiged together and resting against nI)utineInts, arranged in such a,
mann11111ebr thlat the curtains malty be( rolled downward to close the daniii
or rolle(l IIp-) to openi it. Tlie (ain may be, wholly closed so as to di-
rect all the water into the flumeo leading to the turbines, When tell

FG. 67.-sectiouai view of one of the youval turbines and a p)air of the pumps used] for the Getreva.
wvaterworks, Switzerhlan ; showing the general arrangement.

water is low anid the flow small. ; but when the flow of the river is.
great, as many sections of thie (lam may lbe opened as -,are necessary
in order to let the surplus water flow a.way, anid thus keep) the level
of the water in the lake from rising higher than before. At the.
timie when the dama is this opened the backwater below it is neces-
sarily very much higher than at other times, because of thre great-
quantity of wafter to be carried off by the river channel. The head]
available for the turbines is therefore(, much greater in low water
than in high, and tied quantity of water taken is inversely propor,
tional to this hea'd.
At low water the head is somewhat greater than 12 feet, but at.

high water is 5-i- feet onl1y; While the quantity of water which flows
is 4,300 cubic feet per second under the former condition, and 9,500'
cubic feet under the latter.
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The turbinesUre SO Con1structed thlattf tle IIumber of 1)uckets to
which the water is admitted imay be varied(l in a way that will permit
tthe water to b) employed economically under these very different
conditions of supply.

F'I. 68.-Plan of the guide-blade crown aind annular gates of one of thle
at (Geiicva, SwitzerIlanl.

turbines of the waterworks

Figs. 68 and 6a9 show a plan an(d sectiomi of the guide-blade crown
and wheel crown of this turl)ine.
The crowmi of the wheel, Containing the( buckets, is (livide(l into

-three concentric rings of buckets, the inner and illterine(liate rings
each being 17-JI inches wi(le, mneasure(l radiall]Iy, and the outer ring 11
inches, while the outsi(le diameter of thle wheel is 1:3 feet 11 inches.
Three concentric rings of guide-blade channels, D, E, and 1F, form
the guide-blade crown, and correspond to the rings of buckets.

Fia. 69.-Section of the guide-blade crown and wheel-bucket crown of the turbine shown in Fig. 68.

The outer ring F of guide blades is not provided with means for ex-
cluding the -water from the buckets, but the intermediate and inner
rings can be entirely and independently closed by an arrangement
wYhich will be ulndlerstood by tle aid of Figs. 68 and 69. Half the chan-
mels between the guide blades, namely, those occupying a semicircle
of the ring, are extended directly upward to the flat top of the guide
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UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF 1889 AT PARTS.

blade crown, where the water enters their moutlhsP (I and c. The other
Ch1aninels, contlainied in the opposite semicircle, are Cxtend(e(l in the
form of a quarter bend, so that their Mouths, (d' anI(d e', are at the si(10
or periphery of the crown; the mouths (1' of the channels for the inner
ring being found in the inner Periphery of the crown, while t1le
mouths e' of the corresponding channels for the intermediate ring
are in1 the outer wall or periphery of that ring. One-hnalf of the flat
top surface of each ring is therefore continuous ,and without open-
ings, and the other half perforated with moutlhs, while the opposite
halves of the peripheries of those rings are also perforated anl( coIn-
tinuous, respectively. The gate for closing the inlterlme(liate ring of
guide channels consists of a flat plate, b, in the form of a half ring,
which lies onl the top of the crown, and a semicircular curtain, b',
which hangs from the ends of the plate and completes the closure
by encircling that half of the outer periphery of the guide-blade,
ring which is opposite the part of the ring covered by the plate.
When the gate is turned so that the plate b lies over the inlets (7 in.
the upper surface of the ring, and the curtaill hangs in front of tlhe
inlets (1' in the periphery, the water is excluded from the correspond-
ing ring of channels. A h1alf revolution of the gate uncovers all the
inlets of this ring.
The gate for the inner ring is the saite as for the intermediate,

except that the curtain a' hangs inside the ring.
The advantage of this -arrangement is that one, two, or all three of

the concentric rings of the guide-bla(le channels can be opened to re-
ceire water, as the con(lition of the supply may warrant, so that the
power may be kept nearly constant without closing the inlets of any
single ring of channels to an extent which would seriously impair
thie economical efficiency of the wheel.

(77) In the water supply for Geneva there are two distinctt systenis
of (listrilbution: the loiw)-prefswSre', with a head of 150 feet, and the
higlh-p)e,!fsswre, with a head( of 4;50 feet, each sU1)j)lied by its own tur-
bihws (n(lt 1pumpS indepen(lently.
Water is used from the low-p)ressure pipes for genieradl pllrp)oses

and for motors exerting only small poWer; that from the hliglh-p)res-
sure system for power chiefly.

In December, 1.888, there were 48 miles of pipe in use for distril)-
UtilIg the low-pressure water, and 406 miles for the high-pressureI
water.

The3 power is taken by consumers representing seventy-six differ-
eut industries.
At the beginning of 1889 there were 1:35 motors, nominally of 320

horse-power in all, driVen from the low-pressure service, and b)9
motors, nominally of 1,100 horse-power, from the high-pressure
pil)es. Three of these last are turbines of 900 horse-power each,
used in an electric-light station.
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(78) The charges forl power ill the industrial section of the city alre
established according to at sli(lillg scale, ad de)opnd on the quantity
of power and the tiMne (lurLijg wlich it is useo(. Curves represenlt-
ing the system lby which these charges are eompited( a1re published
ill the annuail report of the water (elo)patlmlellt of Geneva, and t10
iiumbers in the following brief table httve beeiicopute(ldp11pr)(xi-
Inately froim the, curves:

Pricefor each horse-power. per year, for differentt quantities of powc1er (1and different
11outrs of (d(ail r1u1n1ning.

| Iorse-pow*er.

_5. 10. W. 50, 100. _200.

For 10 hours daily . ........ ..... ....-. 14.00$5°3. oo $43. 00 41.00 $S7. 00 $3.50
For 12 hours daily .105.00 06.00 t50.00 37. 31.50 :I.50
For24 hours daily ............ ...................... 140.00 8. 00 t;5.(O 50.00 41.7 37.00

The profits of the water departmentt are considerable. InI 1888,
after paying all expenses, including interest at 4 per Cen1t., and( an
annual assessment of 2 per cent. for a sinking fund to Oaiicel all the
indebtedness as it becomes dlue, there relmained( a net )rofit of nlealrly
$30,000.
The rents received for water use(d during the year are as follows

For public use by city ............................110, ()00
For (lomllestic use.s.0.. , (0(
For slH1(lry inistries... .... . '. 00O
For water-power ...................,,......,,, ..... 1150, 000

The (daily water sul)l)ly average(l about -1,O15500 () gallons, ()G er

cent. of which was low-pressure, an(l the relinall(ler ligh-pressure.
The city used about 40 per' ceClt. of the low-pressure water for p1ll)lic
purposes, about 30 l)er cent. w\ras em1p1loye(l for IllotiveO p)ower'aallnd
the remainder for domestic and industrial uise. Nillety per cent. of
the high-pressure water was llse(l for mnotire powerC.
Various kin(ls of mollors are used b) the consI erII1s. For (fuit()

small p)owVers-i horse-p)ower or less-p)ressure engillesare el l)loy(e,
1)ut where considerable l)owelr is reqll-ired(l l)Iel'erllce is given to
small high-speed tubl)ines, either tangential wheels, or Girar(l tur-
bines wvith partial injection.

ER;cher, Wyss & Co., of Zulricll, Switzer('lald, to AVwo111m AVwere 'll-

trusted the design an(l construction of the machinery foi the GenTeNva
and( Chaux-de-Fonds water-works, ji ist deSCrib)e(l, mInamufa1ictunrc all
kinds of turbines, from the largest to the salmallest. Their caltalogoilo
shlOwVs a list of over .1,800 turbines, aggregating more than 100,000
horse-power, which have been placed by them.
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(79) Fig. 70 slows gnlI view of a small and neat form of
Girard wheel for lod(lerate power, manufactured by this firm,

(80) J. J. Reiter, of Wiitoerthur, Switzerland, nmade a fille display
of tullrines, of sizes varying from 200 h orse-power downwardd.
Trll(yr wore. of various types. A number of different arrangements
for controlling th1e admission of water to Girardl turbines were
sliown. III one of these. for a parallel flow turbine, a p)late, turning
like a (iamper On I sl)indle Poinitinig to thle axis of thle tuillbine. is
p)l(ced in thle moutli of each guide channel, and this is opened or
closed b))y means of aI cain groove ill a ring, placedl insi(le or Olutsi(d thle
guide crowin, as tfle asea may be, which many be turned around the
crown by meals of gearing. The cam operates a little crank on1 thle

FIG. 70.-S11all inlease(l Girar(l wheel, by Eswher, Wyss &- Co., of Zurich, Switzerland.

end of each (ampl)er shaft ill such 'i manner thlat thle dampers are
turne(l twvo at a tiie, 01e0)on either sidle of the wheell, successively,,
until the required number are opened or close(l. 'By this arralige-
melnt very ]little st-aill is brought upon the gate mechanism, even
-whlen tilhe water pressure is great.
A small, seflf-contained motor, containing a tangential turbine and

furlnished witlh a regulator-, was exhibited. It is manufactured in
more than seventy different varieties, adapted for heads from 3() feet
to 500 feet, for speeds from 2,50 to 3,000 turns per minute, and for
)o~ers from one half of aI]horse-power to 25 horse-power.
Ill genleral. outside appearance they resemble thle small turbine

shonvil ill Fig. 10. Their efficiency is saidl to be as great as 75 per
cent.; biut this kin1d of wheel is going out of use ill Europe.

Thle opening and closing of the spout through whlich the water is
delivered to thle wheel is produced by the action of the water pres-
sure on a piston ill a cylinder, the movements of which are controlled
by a small valve moved by the governor.
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(81) Brault, Tisset, & Gillet, P;llris, (e.\Xtenlsive ii1"ianii fa;chtlnrers of
water wheels, turbi e3.s, amt! nil1limmlilc-l 'y, 1l10( the Siict'e;ssi'8 of
Fontainie, one of thle pioneers illtheilth I)1)Vlrl(iltditnn tint((llctiol
of thle turbine Tihis firin luas produce(tl 111(3thoeI s,m()w he elis,
representing collectively 2)00,000 lhorse-p)ower.; als( ) ,5. )X i-1 of
stones an(l 2,500 roller mills. They emllo)loy Nv0l0kwo(rke.

Theitr exhibit illnlU(le(l a variet-y of paralll-1hov wheels, inod( ifi-
oations of' the original typo of Fontai ines turih)i ne. T1(e (1)P( I)I aii1ill
closing of thle molntlls of the guide-lat(le Channels is by in(eallus of
,lnlnu11ar segments of sole flexible material as I e(atItirI)r NvIflcniize( I

rubl)er, whicll lit Oil the llflat to() (o t guide-1)hlde 5row1, cover-
ilngo' the mouths of thle halllliels. Oilooln of .a segmlenmit is thstelle(l
to tle Growni, tile othelr (11(1 is rolled(l 111)011 a coil icI 01n ler which
travels around thle (roIw and rolls ull) lle31 so-nlli(mit, s-o as to un1ovelr
thle lnouths to thle extent (desiiel. Tile bottom of)I.' the lea;ltther seg(-
ment, is arI'll-med ithi lletallic plates whicllh correspond to the nlllithis
of the Channels; those serve to str'en -thiei the segment Nvrhle pernlit-

Fio. 71.-Guide-blade crownt, and( pliable roll-up gate, b)y 31rault, Tisset &: Gillet, France.

Fia. 72.-Segvnwt and roll-rs for the p lijahle gate showni in Fig. 71.

ting a tight closure to beo mad(,e by i he contact of the p)liant leather
With the metal between the monti11. ''hliis arrangement ill general
is not new. Its al)l!)lication, as it watls exhibited, wvas neatly designed,
and is illustrate(d by Fig. 71, whihli shows, the flx1ed giiitle-blade
crown of a turbine wvith theaIl)e aratus for closing teil1 pel-iIigs ill
place.

Fig. 72 shows the rollers attache(l to thle segment by whiel they
are worked.

A Girard turbine with horizontal axis and pati'tii in jection,
adapted for high falls and small. power, was also shown by this firm.
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Fig. 73 shows a viewN of this wheel, andl Figs. 74 land 75 show sec-
tions of the water ch1ist, the guide sj)outs, and pirt of the wheel,
exhibiting the gato by which the guide spouts are covered and uin-
covered.

(83) Berle's's installalfion of wheels under very greal hecads.-A
rather remutarkable exhibit was made in Class t;3 by Mr. Aristi(le
Bergbs, a civil engineer of Lancey, a town ill the department of
Isele, France, in the imlmedliate neighborhood of the Southern

Fio. 7.3-General view of vertical Girard turbine, by Brault, Tisset & Gillet.

I

Fiz. 7 ----Section In Plane of wheel. >y 75.-SeetIoniODi)Jtne of axlt.

Water test. guide )MIleki-t-1. gate, and lower part of wheel (flwI of the (3irard turilhsilhoSwlVn ii
Fig. 713.

Al ps. tff sliOmfian ilnipue wheel of 6, feetl (1lij eter, (l U 1VIo(1('1
ill plbster Of tflhe m1)luntaill(O?1S ( gill ill. wlic ) I le 11Ias(2st8I'i.)lsld li
extensive Waterlm)r)er (derived from a S~li I strean which is the
olutlet of lakes fed from the iuielting glaciers.
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He called attention to his enterpriise by a circular with the fanci-
fuil title ' Whi6te Coal ;" a title whichhie sayshle ''eniploys to strike

tlhe imagination andl tos suggest in a vivid manIter that theI 111 ntailin
glaciers canll, ifex ploit(I for the development of motive power, render
tothle country in theliwglhborhlood of' the mountains aS service ais

implort-fant asthlatderivedd fromtlhe coal extracted from its(detl)hs."
Hisiiio(lel shows whatlhe has(loneil obtaining a large water-power

from- a stream of insignificant Yolume. In 1869,when3 Mr. Berg~s.
begani his works, the flow oftheo stream was only about 3 cubic feet
per secon(l, and barely furnishedl)owvefr for a few small grist mills.
Now the same mountain sources from which this stream flows, fur-

niislh the water-power for Mr. Berges's large paper mill, requiring
mioreothian 2,)000 horse-power.
This gaidn in power lie obtains by taking the water from thenmoull-

taizi sources instea(l of the lower stream. Since 1883 hispower has
been obtainiie(d fronm water un(ler a head of 1,600 feet, an(l the wheels,
of varioUs(liameters, from 3 feet to 161 feet, have beeni working,
some oftlhem regularly, during all these years. One of the wheels
yiel(ls 1,200lhorse-power, an(l is employed for drivingw oodl-plllp ina-
chlines; the others, varying from 20 to500 horse-power, drive rag
engines and other machinery.

M1r. BergZis describes his wlieels as follows:
Not, wishing toexcee(l 230 revolutions forlly machines for making wood fiber,

which are driven directly by the wheel, a diameter of1f W feet head to he adopted.*
After having witnessed thebllrsting of wheelswhich were made of so-called extra.
strong cast iron,and of 'wrought-iroll wheels nllade too light,I was led toattype'
composed of steelIplate 0.4 to 0.6 of an inch thick, forming two conical dlisksriv-
ett(d together at the edges, and also riveted tota cast-iron hub. The crown of bladtdes
isIla.deinISegments about 32') inclles long ('20 segments), strongly bolted fast by steel
oWrrfimi'diron o)olts. Neitlher thle crownji nor tle(lisk istiuirine(l. The inevitable ir-

regularities of the p)latv- are correcte(l byv p)ackings of (try oak, whlicih swCellsvlen
wet anll increase the p)lressulre of thel)olts. Extreme careh1a8 beein taken to illmire
l)erfect balancew\ithi respect; to tihe axis, and( with car(e the )tad(les imay be mlade to

revolve ais truly as if tlme whole piece had comeIn(' from thelat he. A turl)ine of this
kind, weighinig 10 tons, and capable of furnishiing 2.00(0 horsre-lpower, has )een
working since 1I85, that is, fom 4 years, and lhas not. require(l repairs of aln natlnre*

TIhe 6-foot wheels require to rin at about 60() revolttitIis'I'r miniite. I perse-
ver('(l f.r awhile in trying (cai't iromn for these.b uit was forced to i;i)handlon it becaus111e
*f ici(cleiitd frommi lursting. I (';a1 lhowvever, say that two turbines of this type) of
cast iroln, dlid work for 5 vears. They were two in, whiich, pains had been talkeni to
(cst slits tloroughl tihe hlb, the 11h10 ieing afterward sectire(l by baulnds to insure inw
stal(lc (of initial Straill iln thl(e anIIuIIS.

III order. however, to avoid nuiidItS. p)hlte steel has 1Hvm11 sll1)Stitllte(d for {cast
iriI. i}l thme fornin of at disk with tihe edge tfrIe(l over to retain time crown of blades,
mvimhiv is made of white cast iron aind fstene(d l)bolts.

* 'I'ln (circliumuuferential spe(ld of a 1 (b-foot whelh.,at 2;WO turns per imilmte. is about
65 per cenit. of te velocity of flow due, theoretically, to a head o*f I,60)0 feet.
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Fig. 76' is a (liametral section of the lower half of one of M. Boro'l's
large wheels.

The sp)Out for delliveinlg tHe
water to the wheel,I is tlhseSfllfrL)Ioi
all sizes of turbilne. It is a1t thle3
elld of a delivery pipe ill which

- ||_ _ _ the? velocity o f flow is (; to I0 feet
e seCOll and is a Collical nozzle(

like at hose nozzle, usually a(Ide
with a diameter of ablout1-inches,
one of which is large enough to
give 200 effective hborse-powel.
The stream pl.ay up1)on the inlsi(le
of the crown of the wheel. For a
16!-foot wheel six nozzles are use(1,
each controlled by a, cock in thle
pipe. Phosp.ho)Ior br.onlze or)1 alu1n1i-
Tium 1)ronze is the best material
for the construction of the nozzle,
and as it.s weight is small, it canll
be renewed wNNithl but little ex(lpeise
well Worn out. Cast ilonl lasts

FIa. 76.-Section of lower half of Bergksls wheel but ash ort time. Mfr. Berg3;ss s,
for a high head of waiter. I wastes as butter wastes in tIe

sun, and the water speedily hollows out cavern1sS ill it.." The blades
of the wheel wear rapidly also, unless cast thin anuid hlard, alnd

Unless the original scale is left onl
the surface of thelcastings. If

]//// llIproper metal is used they last for
////s ft~ear s,

Mr. Bergos states that ho?is niowv
constructing works for a fall of

_____________________________ 75,f()( feet.
I < N (84) Very high falls haxe been

Utilize(l ill the Roclky 211olult.lills
Fir. 77.-Spout and short section of buckets of and milling regions of the- UnlitedBerg~s's wheel.

States, l)y means of the " Peltoi"
wheel, whic-h is exceedingly economical. It is believed, however,.
that Mr. Berg("s is employing,. on a large scale. at -much higher falll
than hvad heen used before his undertaking was accomplished, a.Jl1
the project he1 is now beginning to carry omit, for applying a fall of
over a mile in height, is certainly remarkable for its boldness.
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VI.-PUIMPS AND PUMPING EN-0;INES.

(8tr5) ;611a n d u ndPo1.(l wle?'1' ) -Innlerablefl halld )lPs of (liffel-

ent kinds. were shown ill the Fr'ench Sectionls, and several exhibitors

f'l'om thle United State(s lna(le lineflidisplays of thet different kinds of

1)11pumps)'frdoninstic, aldl(1 atgricultural service rWhic11aIllre uni rl'Sally

empl(oyed fiere. The merits of these latter were reconllize(d by

awVl'd1(ts to (1a1l the e3.xhlilitor.s. The French puifips hliave 1o marked

a(lvalltages over oUrs, .1and eXCep)t in the case of certain imitaltions of

At l eric'ati 1)111111)s, they a1tre inferior, particularly ill those very eSse3-

tial, and often ingenious inllltia3 of design, by which the inanuilfac-
titi'e is fIailitated c(lendpCllend(l without (imlfinishillg the excellen1co,
of the fiiiished product ill atny particular.

Flo. Th.-Ijorizontal section of Montrichard's vallveless pump.

I
Fm(;. ,.-X'frti(aIl seetion of %loiitr hard's puill).

Of p)owr0 ' p1u11i1s. and ste,',- pillps there were few shwilng nov-

(clIt, and few kinds that 11re 1ot well known in thet Unlite(l Sttates, so

thatt little of interest, call be Said (Lbout thium.
(56;) pup)U11l) without valves, having a piston Which worI'ked wNithl

coImlitldfl )movCelments of rotatioln an(l translations, by whieh the dis-

pleltCliif2Ilt of thecwater ws produced, and the inlet andl Outlet open'-

oipsne)(^edand clOS(ed, aIttracte(l SOmleC attentioln. It is the illv1I-
tiOni Of A. d(e Monit 'ichli'd, of Moif Mtotldy, France. A p)owver puli

ot' this kind is show ill Figs. 78 and7a .
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The pnump is double-acting. Its piston, at, is a disk having tIle
general formn of in oblique slice cut fromn a solid right cyliller of
the sane (iailneter as the b)orC of thie pl)lni) I arIOel.
A piston ro(d is a(dle fast to t1ie center (i tiOe (disk, parallel to t1e

axis of thle b)rrl, tr(ougl tle heads of wthich1 it passes, whie're thelre
bearings ill Awlhich the rodI ls free to slile leliwjise asw*ella1s to

rotate. Tr1wov() rollers, 1), Secured1 illsi(IC the 1)ptll1p) l)arrel, Oil 0110 si(e,
at about the ninddle of its length, touch the edge of tlhe oblique (liik,
0110 o01 either side, and restrain the mnovenient of tle edge iII sucl ita
Wav that whenl thle disk rotates, the part of' tlhe edge opposite the
rollers traverses back and fortht along the barrel by at (istfi1nce
llleasuredl by the pr-oduct of the (hniaeter of the barrel into tw-ice tHie
cosiLne of the angle'whichi the disk forms with the axis of thle piston
io(l; while tile effective stroke, that is, the lengthwise movement of
the piston rod, is equal to half the distance traversed by the edlge,
The capacity of this pump is thle sK1ame as that of all ordinary lotbl)le-
acting piston pum) of the same diameterr and stroke.
The inilet p)ort. (1, andl outlet port, c, are peculiairly sliaed openings

through the wall of the barrel, l)lacedl about m1idwayV)etwee11 time
ends, and reaching part way around the barrel oil each si(le of the
guide rollers b. Tile oblique edge of the piston as it rotates forms a
movable partition between tile ports, and alternately opens communlllii-
cation between them an(i tile opJ)osite end.s of the barrel.
The pump is driven 1)y a l)elt working Onl a pulley keyed to the

piston rod and moving laterally back and forth with it; the pulley
onl the driving shaft having a straight face, wide enough to permit
the lateral traverse of the belt.

It is said that an efficiency of 72 per cent. was obtained as the
mean results of eight experiments iiiade at the Conservatory of thle
Arts and Trades.
A steam pump embodying the .samie principles was also exhibited.
(87) Direct-acting steca pitnips.-The name "direct-acting steam

pumi) " is usually al)l)lie(l to steamn-drivenl pumps ill wiliclh the p)owNXer.
of the steam in tile steami cy'lid(ler is transferried to tlhe] )iston 0o phl1uger
of the puump in a(alirect line, and through a continuous rod, without
the use of revolving parts, such as a crank and fly wheel, to continue,
arrest, andl reverse tile motioll of the piston and actualtte tlie vtlves;
an(I i1(1ee(1 it inay 1)e said to be limited niow. to a class of pullips ill
which the reversal of the movement of thle punip is assured, and (tet(l
points avoided, even at tlhe slowest speeds, by thle, ulse of an auxiliary
steam piston or engine for throwing tlhe steam valve. Engineers
will recognizethat this (leseril)tion covers all time numerous success-
fill steam pumnps well known in the United Stiates. In the earliest
forms of steam pulmips, however,. te auxiliary device for throwing
the valve consisted of springs or weiglhts whlich werle set ill opetra-
tion by the movement of tihe lI)UHi), but wvere otherwise independent
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in their action upon1 the valves. It is, probable that in thet Bull
Corlilis. engine, an Enllish direct-acting pulmpigilg nlgie of very
caIl, (fdate, aIn aulixiliary ilepeolndelnt device fo,)effe(cting or complet-
illn, the m11\oveillelmts of tlhe valvNre wva .s- first embodied, but cerlta-ilnly
n10t ini a form which sugilgeste(l te3 appliaiices by which the mod(lern
steam pilltp has beenll 111nIa10 1CIo suCcess-ful.
So far ats thle first; production a(l introduction of the (lirect-acting

steam pump in a p)r'acticab)ie and successfully form warriants tile claim
to l)priority of invention, tilh, late HenryIt. Wortlungton, of New
York. City, was the originator, in 1840, of such lpilmI)s, all(l lis ilven-
tiomi was followed imnmne(liately in thle United States by nuer11101u011S
others; notably, first, that of Guild anid Garrison, anid afterward
W\lieeler's, under whose patent the greater nu mnber of tfle (di fferenlt
manufacturers l),ai(i tribute. These inventions, followed l)y that of
the Worthington duplex p)uml)-conisisting of two steam p)ulnip)s of
equal size, combined, side by si(le, and( arranged so that the steam.lll
valve of either is worked by the movement of the other pump-
formed the foundation upon whiich was built up time great busilless
ini the manufacture of steam )UllipS which is nlow carrie( onl ill thie
United, States, and hasl spread to Europe, where the ty)es which
originated here are introduced(l, and aIre becoming universally knlow
anid adopted.
Although the number of steam p)UmIpIs Shown in the Exposition

was large, there were but few different ty1)es. Duplex p)umpl)s seen
to have been adopted almost to the exclus-ion of other killds. These
were shown in thle sections of all thef3 countries, but no novel or inter-
esting features were noticed which inerit a description.

(88) Panmp}ing enyines.--Four sets of pumtpilng engines of consid-
erable capacity were exhibited in operation, and eCml)loyed in fur-
nishliirg a large proportion of the water supply for thle Exposition.

(89) Undeniably the most interesting of these was the newv Worth-
inigton higlh duty direct-acting pump)ing engine of ,000,00() gallons
capacity, which was erected in at special engine house situated onl thle
banik of the river Seine, within the Exposition grounds; it fur-
inislhed (a good example of a modern American pumping lplant for
thle water supply of a city.

Tile highest award in the gift of the, authorities, ta graild prize,
was justly given for this exhibit.

Thle invention which is the characteristic feature of this elngilie
has imiade it possible to realize% ini the (lirect-acting pump nearly if
llot quite as great an ecollomlica1l efficiency as is obtained with the
mor' complicated and (lnl-ro:us cran-k (alnid fly-wheel engine, anyd it
is a gratifying fact tllat this ra(licall improvmeneilt in tlme direct-acting
puimp originated witch C. C. WorthlingtoIl, thie- s;Or zaind sulccess(ol Of
H-nry R. Worthington, and is applied to the dluple3x pumllp of his
father's invention.
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Fig. 80 is a perspeCtive view of this engine, Fig. Si a sectioa
elevation, an(l Fig. 8X}(a diagram l)y the stldy of wvllicll tile at(ctioll
of tim, " collmpensating cylili Idrs" eetfeI'r(l to ill w+l'.1t follows, cani b)
u r(llstOo(d. Thie ormliates of tlfclii rvleN'd Jim ill tihe upper pa"lrt of
Fi(r X;) Show\ tile3 re'istinlg force ('Xerted(l b)y ti le compensa1tinig (ylill-
(dlei's nagainstf the actionll of the steam pressrellf ilt tlie fit-st halt of thle
,O1roke. and t]1f assisting force thlwy yield u ill tIle second lialf. Te
greater Ipa'rt of tIhe fol lowN)ing. im'iiaiks upI)on1 this eng-in1e i's (lerive(
from a special l)pafll)lilet eilrlullatO(1 ill tilO Exposition by the firm of
Henry R. Wordtiington. ot New York City. iln w1ose publications
a full description can be foundI.
The termsis'hligh (Luty' alnd ' low dutry," as allied to pulliIg

engines. are used mainly y to (1 distinguish bet wveen two (di fferent grades
of po-erformance with rlfeleemce to tile Conisuimiptioni of furel.

" Low (lilt v is, igne(rlay,) p.sl)pearlinig, l(ld to describee engines ullpon
Which a guaranty of duty is m]]fa(de of fromI 50,000,000 to 7Z0,000,0OO
pounds of Watter raised one foot for eCach 100 pounds of coal con-
sumledl. 'Hight dlutyt" f~desrcil s engines of a guaranteed duty of
froin 95,000,000 to I 10,000,000, and abo)vre'.
The direct-acting lpumiH)inug engine, dlt homighi SO widely used in

waterworks stations for the past 3() years, was, owing to pecuiliari-
ties whichJ it is not ne(cssary to discuss, compj)aratively limited ini
its capabilities of exptinding steaml; but even to-day, ill view of the
fact that higher durty in a Pumping enginemieans higher first cost,
and, in the case of fly-wheel engines, increased liability to dlerange-
111mont, it is more largely employed than any other type in existence.

Tfhiis limilited al)ility to make use of high grades of steam expan-
sion relegated the direct-acting pumpi m1a1chine, as formerly conl,
structe(l, to time class of " low (duty" engines, andol it is the invention
of the leviess by mneains of which the varying pri'essure in the ste(a11
cylinder, which is involvedl in the employment of stealm extensively
expanded, is ma(le to p)ro(luce a unifol-1i effect ill thle( pump, that h1(1s
tranl1sferretd the new WVortlhington p)u11lpl to thle class of ''high1 dulty"
engines, without the sacrifice of t elipelfiar atdvanages w+licli tlie
direct-actinzg engine possesses over pumping machinery wlhose notion
is controlled by the crank ;indl fly wheel.

Thle l)roblen-l )resente(l is this: At the beginning, of the stroke
thie steal which is then at boiler p)ressulre, exerts 11u)011 tle p)istOns
a force Irwhicll is far ill excess of -thlat required( for overcoming the imi-
forim resistance in thle pump, ; at the enid of thie, stroke tlie force of
the enx(pade'd steam ismIullch less tflan that required for moving tIln
load tilee nIeazml force (during the stroke is sufficient to (10 the work,
but its ine(qllalities must be pro vented from being transferred to time
pl)Ulli) pistol or l.se t lie engine will start fromn the beginning of the
stroke with a violent plunge, and stop) short of the end of the stroke
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at a point where the, driving force of the steam sinks below that
required to oVercomlle the resistance, of the pump.

Ill the crank a1(I fly-wheel engine the equalization of the force inl
the? steam cylinder vWith tlie resistance, in the pumIp, is effected bY the
ponderous fly wheel, which absorbs by its inertia the excess, of energy
developedd in the steam cylinder ill thle first part of thle stroke, and
gives this energy out in the latter part. Ii other words, ill the elarly
part of tll stroke so much of the force omi the steam p)istonT as is iii
QXCe'S,' of that required( to overcome the' pumip res1italce, is expended
ill accelerating thle movement, of the massive fly Iwhee1, while in
thlle latter palrt of thoe stroke the (Idficienciy of force, which occurs
wh1lenl the' steam p'eossu.ie is (liluiiiiiied by expansion belowv the lpoint-
neessary to overcomne thle resistance, is supplied by the action of thel(
flyr Wheel, whose momentum is thell available for this lplllrpose.
In the Worthington high duty engine the effects of steam exI)an-

sion are utilized, b)ut thel uniform (listributioll of the pressure is
secured by all entirely different method., simple -and effective, anl
embracing none of the objections of the fly wheel, while presenting
maniy positive ,advantages.
This imlprovement in thle construction of, or rather attachment to,

the older form of the Worthington pumping engine, by mea1Ins of!
Which the cutting off and( ex)an-sion of the steam is made p'O'_ossih 1e.
consists, briefly, of two sinll -l1 oscillating cylinders attachlled to thme
plunger rod of the engine. These cylinders and their con1nectilmig
pipes alre filled wvithl water Clr other liquid and (co(-)innected, either di-
rectly or through the me(liul of an. accumulator, wvith the water in
thle force main ofthe pnump. B1 this means a pressure onl tie p)is-
tulis or plungers ill these cylind(lers is mllainltaine(l exactly equal to.
01' iii l)rop)ortioil to, that ill thle force main. These pistons or p)l-igers
acwt inl sIchI a way. with respect to the motioll of tilme elngille, as to
rel.siist its (advatnce, at tIle com)n1Iicelmlollt of tlle strokee. anld assist it
att the enld; tilhe water in th(e )force mnain mneaiwhil( exerting 11up)o1
thlem a constatnt pressureait each en(l of the stroke.

F'ig. 82 shows so cleam1[ly ])owl, thlis ation takes place, thlat no de-
siripftion is llee(le(l; it is olly llecessa(;ry to (,all atte'liti()ll to thme effect

Tihe two cylinders act in, conllert, .an,11d, beilig )laiced directly opp(o-
-site each tloe'r, relieve the crosslead, to ivhiich they are afttahel'l1, (.)
'lilmy sliding frictional res'istanee, aL(I relieve thle engrillne of lateral
st ra m.i1,
By alternately talking up and (xer'ting p)oVer th ro0ulgh- the (Iiffelh-

emmt inl tfime anges at whrlich theil roflcle i-s appliedd with respect to t lie
line of i1iotioml of tllO, 1)1 inger i-oil, theSe tmo (cylill(demr., ill uth'}Ct , p'-

formll thlefullntiolns of a fly wheel, hutlwith tllhe iniportaIt1,ll Illnehm-lical
(lill:lelleren, that tHl ylutilize t lle )ipssilre ill the, for1'Ce' nLill iint('Oll o

till,me eegy of moment mini. Wha1tevrr Ilepessllm is ill tillme force ma mi
I. Ex. 4-1(-oLi- -L2
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isx directly comlunulicate(d to the compensatin- cyl ill(ders, and any va.lr i-.
tioii ill the force-mailn pressure is followed instantly by a corlespowl-
11g(r Variatioll ill the cylinder pressure. Thus a unifolnl relation is

F/I. 7.,nf

'a

h if

In.1
......

Fio. A2.-Diagram

11%. I w/ -. -1s\'w //
K \ /7 ;

I 11,,

showing the action of the compensating apparatus of the Worthington high duty
pumping engine.

maintained between the load onl the Pumlip plungers and the work
performed by the compensators.
Their action is readily controlled, and their power is automatically
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p)i-ol)or tiOle(dl to the work to l)e overcomie, aiid is entirely unaffected
lv thle speed of the engine, The same .Ifl(JUlit of expaiision cain be
0i)talilled ill tllhe salle enlgillne whe]Itllher I n1lllling at a pistoni spee(l of 10
feet 1)pe1 inhiiute, or at 15G. Thlis latter featur(e is olle of great illl-
poi0'tflllC, aftecting, as it does so favorably, tile ecollollmy of tle enlgine
wlhen applied onl any service where the (Ienanlid is irregular or inter-
mitten1t.

Tllhe value of the ' comp)ensating cylin(ler' feature in what is known
as tile (Iirect-service system of waterworks can lIardly be overesti-
iivted ; for it mIulst be )lail that, as the mnomrlentumi of a fly wheel
rapidly decreases as its speed decreasess, its available controlling
pum\'er is so diminished that tile grade, of steam expansion, and hnotce
steat etcoimonmymust he very materially reduced ; whereas, with the
\\o:)rtluiiigtoni con-T)e'll.ati11g cylinders, whatever work is put into,, and
afterwards derive(l from them, does not vary with the speed, for the
reason that pressure from, the water column, and not inertia of mass,
is the acting l)'illciple.
The economy of this engine is not appreciably affected by wide

litierences in its speed, as the rate of expansion in the steam cylin-
(lers is constant under all changes iii the rate of deliveryy of the pulmp;
thle engine adapts itself exactly to the load : as the lere1ssure in the
compensating cylinders varies plroportionally with the pressure ill thle
force main, the result is a uniform prlopu1lsion1 of the water column-1l
aInd anii absolute control of thle speed of the engine, without (lependl-
eutce being lia(l upon any automatic governor' Or' other complicated
<device. Should the force main or (listrihuting pipes burst from any
c(tiuse, nlO acci(Ient can occur to the engine itself, as the loss of pres-
suOre in the main results inl a correspoll(lnlg loss of powre iil the coin-
p)ells'ating cylill(lers, uimtil the pressure is entirely witll(Irawhl from
them, when the engine is unliable to conllmlete its strokes,
This important feature of the Worthington hiigh (luty-engine was

illustrated at one of the pumping stations of the National Transit
Company's oil pipe lines, at Osborn Hollow, New York. Thle l)pumi
wa.1.s wvorking under a resistance of 900 pounds perl square inch, and
pminping at the rate of 26,000 barrels of oil per 24 hours, when it
wa'is observed to suddenly slow dowvn and( come to a full stop. Upon
investigation. it was discovere(l that the pipe line had lurst a short
(istance from the station, thlus relieving the l)ressulre ;uild robbing
tllhe compensating cylinders of their power. It was, therefore, im1)os-
siille for the engine to make a stroke. This stoppage occurred mIot
vitlhstanding the fact that the high-pressure stea-um cylinders were
taking steam, up to quarter stroke, at a l)ressthl'e of about 100 )ou0 ds(15
p)er square incl. The high-pressure cylin(lers of thlis engine, are 41
incelhes diameter, and the low-pressure cylind(lers 82 inelles diameter.
Tho, engine, at the time the above accident occurred, was working u)
to,3'0 horse-power.

i,7
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The work of the compensating cylinders can also, at the will of
the attendant, be thrown on1 or off the engine instantaneously.
Should they or the cut-off meclhanism become ill any way disar,-
raniged, or require. overlhauling or repairs, they clan be quickly dlis-
connected, so that the puip canll thee be run asaa lo (lduty" eligine(.
as satisfactorily as though originally constructed als sell.

Worthilngton elngiles with this attachment lhaive beei fully tested
under all the conditiolls to be meIt wvith ill actual pratictice., and have,
achieved as high a (luty as has heretofore been secured by all engine
of ally other type.
A (Inty of 00',(J00'0() foot-pounids, with the consumllption of 10@)

ponldls of coal (e(qttivaleitt to 112.000,000 calculated on the Elnglisll
basis). caii be coISiderldly exce de(l wNitlIna elltgine developing moIre
thalln I 0() ]orst-power.
The Worthlington firm also furnished two large compouln(lduplex

higllh-pres'sure plumipilng engines, collectively of a capacity of 35,00o
gallons per houir, which received water uide'r a heald of 650 feet,
from the third platform of the Ejiffel ToAwer, -and delivered it under'
a head of nearly 1,000 feet at the top of the tower, for the supply of'
the Edoux hydraulic elevators.

(90) De Quillac and Meuniier, of Anzin, the former of whom is thre
licensee of Jerome Whteelock, of Worcester, Mlassachusett.s, slljo)1iejd
water for the Exposition by a cranlk iand fly-wheel. pumping engine.
The en-igine was of the WXheelock type, and the pump a (louble-act-
iing p1luger pump situated direldly behind the engine cylinder and
co.ple(I to the piston rod of the engine which extended rearward
through the real cylin(der head. The cap)(acity of this pullmlp was
about 5.000,000 gallons ill 24 hours; the lift about 75 feet. It was

p)lace(l in a sPecial building locate(l on the quay iiear the, Worthiing-
ton pumping station, and represented a type use(1 largely ill Fralice
for water suj.pply.
The same firma1sc) furnished a couIpled pair of pumping engines

of the same type to supply nearly 75,000 gallon's per hour alt a,height
of about 400 feet, for the Otis and Combaluzier elevators in tl)e
Eiffel Tower.

(91) Centrifiugal putn'Ps.-A large niiumlber of centrifuigal pumj)
were on exhibition, only a few of which, however, o1)05ese0d fea-
tulrefs worthy of notice.
Pklaswns ffwrxeehibited in the Egyptialn section showing aI plant of

very large, centrifugal pumps established at Khatetbehl for takin,
water from the river Nile for the irrigrcation of the province of B('
Wlrabe. There are five celntriflugal pumps at thlis station, eachi ca)a-
e of delivering about 210 cubic, feet of watter per second, u1der a,

head which varies from 18 inchfies i11 high water of the iver to 10
feet at lowiwater. The mach iiicr has therefore a I)ul)ing capacity
of lnetarly 700,000,000 gallon's every 24 houlrs, whlich is m1or1e thl'an.
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half the volume of water that flows in the? river Seine, at Paris.
Messrs. Farcot, of Paris, were the designers (li(d btildlers of this
iimelllse pumplliping ap)l'atus (and(l Mi'. Joseph Farcot exhibited a

model in p)laster, of' full size, of one of the great pump c"Sillgs, which
me1a("tSureS nlyt.ll 26 feet in its greatest diameter, that is, frmIl the
outer edge of the flallge of' thle oultlet to the op) )oSite side of the
<'as1e, AXlWhich is ill the sha1.1pe of a snattil she'll.

Tlie character of the foundations which were available for the
piimpl)s, the requl i'ement that the engine nintist bel)alce(l above the
highi-water' level of the river, and other consi(ldlratiolis, Illade it nel-
essairy to place the aXCs of thle pulllps vertical; the pllale of r'evolu-
tiOiI of the runIner or fal wheel is therefore horizontal.

T1lie net power requiired to lift the quantity of waiter delivered by
dlI the punips when the river is at the low-water stage is 1,200 1olrse-
power, furnished 'by fi;;.e engines, one for each pumpn. Each engtilne
is of the Corliss type,- horizontal, but lies Uponl its si(e, so that the
*C(nllneCtilng rod swiniig". ill a horizoniftal. plane and works upon a crank
at the top of a vertical main, shaft, which carries a fly wheel alln' is
('ollple(l at its lower en(l to the top of the axle of the pumip rulner.

Fir. 83 gives, geoneral View of one, of the pumlpls as it appears in
plaee. The horizontal fly wheel of the ongine is shown at the ton
of the )ictture and the (lelivel'V pipe of the puimp may be seen in the
loreground. The pipe slopes (dow()Nnward at first after leaving the
pump, but r'ises aftei'ward so that its, outer end isa;t the level of the

cniial into which tile water is (dlivered, and is there hig,,her than the
Iuml). A short bell-mouithed suction pipe. is applied to the central

inlet o)eullilln of the (ciasilig, and can b)e seell in the figure Ilipping
belleath thie siurfacle of' the water in the well.
A few dimensions of the machinery, and the weight of some of the

l)<airts are given below:
Diallmeter of runner, outSidIe .. inches. . 150
Diameter of central opening in the runner, also diamneter of inlet pipe. .(1o .... 96. 4
'Width of runner b)lades-

At the inlet ............. (it). 30
At the pe'ipher ................. o. ... 27

Di~~lxlleteroff~~~~lle~~lelliserT olltletof tlsee~~~~~~~~lsil~~r................................................1...3oDiameter of the (leliverv outlet of the casing .. do(. . 03
Weights

P'Uanp) easm,. .................................................. tons . 30
Riuner ..,,,,,,,.............................. .......( I12
Engine shaft and runner axle.(... .............. .... 12
Fly h .eel1 .(1.0........... (1(). 22
lIlnginle h dphlte.d....(. 15
Steam vein(ler ........ ...................... ... 5. .5

T1e speed of the pulnp can be va1'ietl, 01oi- mainltainled colist;aint fit
A11X spee(l between ;6al .(i40 i'evollitioms I 1'p minute. tIhle goVernor'

t. the ennillge bellng made(dadjustable to meet tlhe variation of' seed
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(104Uft-lded by the (lif(M elieces ill the height of the lift which t he
p ump are required to cevercozne.

FYa. .(-One of the great centrifugal pumtps at Khatetbeh. Egypt. built by Farcot. France.

The weight of the revolving I)IMrts wl iell thle pi xTot of tile yer ical
lale has to support amountstI) nearly11,000 pounds, 'uld to insIurle
the sufccesstul lubicatioll of this p)ivot it was necessarlly) to iulace it
above the level of the watert: 11t lagetIj'motioll of tlle weight thle
pivot bears is therefore' 8suspeII(.le(l{dbebow it.
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The intensity of the, psw:;.sure to whli(1h the clearing surface should
be slbjeocte(d wTas limited to '.83(5 pounds, 1per square itich, and, as the
(.ii chllnnels re(pli red f r the d istril)bution of tee luibrication take
a w\i v Io")m the area of thel Sufaces inl contact, the dilni'tetl' of1 the
pivoit waS fixed at 81t niches.

II t lie coefLlicien t of the ifrict ion (f tlhe I ubrl'ictfited.( 1iuf aces is taken
at I 0, tlhiwork required to)OveronwI'P tle frict ol o) f th pip vot IilenI
the speed is 83i) turns p)el' minute ilmay be estillnate(l at

110,000 x .05 x x 1 4 x 85. :.00 = 8. ,
or, say, 9 lhorse-poler.
This friction (eTvelop)s (..3 heat ullits peri solid, and, as the "air ill

which the machinery runs is warm, the cooling Sn111t'aces of the Parts
:,f the bearing are not extensive enouIth to enable the air to carrv off
the heat. This Wals anticipated, anid anar1r1angeme(llent was 11"Iade fo(r
co(ling the oil, which fills a reservoir in which the pivot runs, by
causing water to circulate around the OlitSidle of this reservoir; but

Fmo. RI.-'igreux's water (co(bdsteit It)I-uiiig n . t lie v(ntt rifugml IPumni , at Kiitmtt -lh.

iVemli this arra'nlgement proIVONl ill'itlio ienit, ,rll ialile11 toi)pirevet thlie
sjpeody heating of the p)ar'k, alld the destrI;letioll of tlie1 ealrli g .suir-
faces. A different arn ilge11)ielt was Subl)S4 q(J iieimt dlesi gmieol b1 Mi'.
\ igrilx, the emilmont hI rdallicgice fler, whose aol \'Cic( AN, (oI)t i(O ,
tOld a step) bearing collnstructed accr(dilig to 11 is planis is perfect I ySti -

essful, so th"at SineC its a(lol)tionIMo heatinug hftsx oc(clIPrr
MI'. Vigreux's ste,)p bearing, slightly m11odified by Mfc's1srs. Faro'it .is

sh1ow1n ill Fig. 84, while the arran<gemllgemlet of tle principaldpal1ts sLur-
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romnding the pivot-which were Dot clanged ill adopting the iU-
PlIM'r(olflellts-can heseenju1s-t above the puImp, in Fig. 83.
A is t 110 n111111a1x.'x,(made hollow anI( of cast iron, thle runner- be.

inti S;ecII(ed to its lower extremity; it is enlarged( near' its upper el(d
aidl is mlortise(l through and through, so that an open chamber is
i(?rmne#l for the reception ot the apparatus comiecte(l with the bear-
ill_. T1he lowerY edllt of the engine shaft is screwed tightly itOtohe
top) of this hollow axle, so that .he two are ullitd(l as ill one piece,
while the p)ivOt B is screwed( into the axle at the to1) of thle mlortiSed
(J)Iflblltl', in whicl it hangs ; all these parts reviolving together'. C
is a post whlich stands Oln the foundation anldl is ffastened so that it
canlli1ot) tullrII; it rises through the hollowN] axleland at its top, whicll
isa;tt the lewel of the bottom of the chamber of the a.Ixle, it carries a
socket (coHtaininlrgt stationary hemispherical bronze. cuI) ill whicl
tle lower bearing plate is held free to ck b)ut ilot to revolre. Tlhe
cud of the pivTot is also armed With a )ronIze plate which revolves
With tfle l)ivot, andl between these two plates, is a third, of lelnticu.
1,m' slalpe, whliich is unattached to either of the others aild free to re-
volve (r nlot. These l)earing l)lates receive the whole weight of the
elgillne shaft, fly-wheel runlmer, axle, an(l other revolving paIts, and
tfle post C sustains thle load.
'ne oil f'or luibicatiiig tile learning surfaces, is conttinied ill a reser-

Y oni fixe(l to the top of the socket. Mr. Vigreux's inipl)I-oveClent is
a device for- keeplilng this oil cool by eauising it to circulate rapidly in
contact withll sillufaces cooled by water, sitluatedl apart from the reser-
Yo'ir, tile oil being )lllnpe(l froM. the reservoir bya, small rotary pump
whcllh forces it through a tubular cooler made like a surface condenser,
shown at E ill Fig. 84, from which it returns to the reservoir. The
(o0(ler which revolves with the axle is kept supplied with water, and
tlle 1su'1)1uS removed, b)y ineaiis of connections with thle annular d(lishes
F and G. As the cooler is outside the axle its dillmlnlsiolls are hide-
penident of the chainber ill the latter, aiid the cooling surfaces call
therefore be madle extensive enough to prolduce the desired result.

Thie3 working of th-ese great centrifugal pumps hlas been enltirely
sadtisfactory. They havel exceeded the duty required of them. Ali
Official test of their efficiency (lemolstrated1 tjiat the net. useful work
d(one, ill walter l'aise(1, alloullnteol to (5 per celnt. of' tile work indicated
ill the ellgillne c-ylinders. No allowance was madle for the resistaniee.
c'xperienicedl ly the water il the delivery pipe al( ltlunel. which anr
.boult. ;0 feet g. Tlhelll)1l) is bIu)Ollt )& fe(-et ill (lia.tlleter at thet iplfllh),

llad the tullnel expanldlds gradually fromt this size to trectaniguilar cr..
S(Wt ion 1 1z feet wide b)y 7 feet high at t1le outter end. Allowing a1
head of 1 foot for overcoming the friction ill this echanlniel when.i thle
pilll) (delivcrs, '50 culsic feet per sevon(.l un(ier a statical head of 10
feet. anld assumiing the p)OwCer' developed at the pumnp ale to 1)e 90

per en-1-lt. of the indicated power of the engille-which the M~essrs.
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Farcot assunie to be truIe-the efficiency of the pump alone is about
-,i; per cent. The, pump efficiency is, estimated by the Mtessrs. Farcot
to 1)be 79.6 per ce3nt, l)ut in their estillmate too much allowance seems to
ha"Ive beeni made for the friction of the water ill the delivery conduit.
Their estimate of the engine efficiency is. however, highlyfr *1 enlgille
Working 'under the existing conditiolns, s(o that it is lperhlups srfe to
aisui~ue that the efficiency of these huLge pumps approaches So p)er
('cllt very closely. The conlslull)tiol
(if coal is 8. 3 p)olllnds per hour ', pe
hiorse-power of work p)erforme(d, incas-
Itredl by the water factually pumped, -
without any allowance whatever for
friction, etc.

(92) Before undertaking this great
wvork,wh.lich involve(guaranties of a,
erltailln ecolllnloical p)erfrll(alile, the
Messrs. Farcot made a very complete I

series of experiments to dletermine the 2
l)C+st formiof cenitr-iftugall pl)umpii. These
CX|)eplminents are interesting. aInl(1 the
ijtnornationd(lerive(l fromithem is gen-
erallyuseful. Some of thepart icuilars,
derive(1from a (lescriptioni b)y Mr. J.
Farcot;* are givell below.
The power reqluired1 to dlrivc thie ex- ...
ierinenItalPi(IfllIs was measuredbyl-

.lmeNIns of a. Carefully (lesigned(1 tramis-
inission dlynamnometer, while thel use-
fiil work (lone was ascertaine(d )Iby
m.easuiring tile q'luantit-y of water
pump)ed into two tanks which were
filled and emp)tie(l alternaItely. TI _.
axes of the experimental pumps wvere
verti(.al, in general, but exp erm ts
wvitlh one of them, with the taxis l1i1oi-
zMital, showe(I that thie position does
not affect the efficiency, when tihe lifts
are Ias low even as, 6; feet.

rhle firstseries of experinielnts8, ith
lifts of fromll 3 to 10 feet. wvas (lirected
p)rincipally to the determination of the
lbest storm for thle passages for thoe
water,through the runnllelr Mand iill Hi.iefsielrsfor ce mstrilgal oi'siu-SedtHi-XWIimg' o ent riyjoehFiialrpou t.o u54I

c'ulfiig arolmi(l tile rimliner. Thme i tx'imitt bY .Joseb V'rcut.

*Anntales d1e Pon¢lts; et (:llu S6t,,epItembuler, 188,4.
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iiers were co0n1osed', tas usuld, ot blades set bet wteeli circular (liskL or
sidle l)lateS. The mi-traiio(, for water wsiv onl onte side only,

1Ilio disks, anid I)ades exprl)rilmented(l i)Oi fare showii il). Fig. 85 andI
wvere, as. fol lows:

1. A runner wvith plane rldial blades and IlAt disks;
2. Plalne radial blades, and(l l)palJmloidd-l (lisks )tit slightly (isle(l
3. Plaie rtaial blades,W sand paraboloidal disks more deeply disIhed -

-4. HeIlicoi(lal l)lades., alternated with llf bla(les of the same sha)e,
allnd tparaoloidal (lisks;

Ti. Holicoidal blades. all ttlike, anlparaboloidal (di1s.
Each of these wvas trie(l ill six different casilns, ini which the forms

of thle annul'ar cond(lit:i stirroundini-g the rutiers were different; ams
Iollows:

((I) Circular condl(uit of rectanllgullar cr()s s; etiol, Concentric wvitl
the runner ; Fig. 8.5 (2).

(b) Spiral conduit of rectangular cross section; Fig. 85 (2).
(c) Concentric ; cross section tral)ezoidal; Fig. 85 (3).
(d) Spiral ; cross section trapezoidal; Fig. 85 (3).
(e) Circular conduit, -with cross section of curvilinear outline;

Fig. 85 (4).
(I) Spiral ; cross section curvilinlear ; Fi. 85 (5).
The efficiency of the pump improved as the forms state(l above

wereUs1edlill the or(ler given, an(l the b(est results were obtained by
c(bl)illing tile runnelor (5) with the casing (f), with which combiuia-
tiovr anll efficiency of 81 per celnt. -was obtalillned.
The isame high efficiency was also ob)taliedl from exp)erimients witli

runitiers shaped onl thle salle prilnciple as (5)), for, lifts of from 25 to
30 feet, alnd from 6;0 to 70 teet.

it the Casinlgs with spirall conduits the areae of the cross section
of the conduit was nearly proportional to th:e,, angular distance'of thle
section fromn its starting place iuext thle outlet.

ill studying the form to be givell to the passages through the run-
lier, tlhe movemrelits which it was sought to give to eatch patrticle of
the water p)assilng through themn were:

First, a uniform diminution of the velocity (v,) wbich it has ill
tle (lirectioni of the axis of thle runnel1l0l' (it entering;
Second, a1 conistanit angular ac(celerationl (f its movo31ement ill at Cilr-

cullar path
Third, a ra(ll miovernelnt having a mll.iuitu(le prolortiolied to

the centrifugal force of thi(, particle, result ing fIo1m its a1ngular move-
ment determined as above.
While the conditions l)rescribe(l by these principles call be rea.l-

ized practically only for those} particles of waiter which continue ill
contact with the lbla(les allXl (1ixks, yet they formed the basis uplon
which the study of the problem was conductted.
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She pc of thc Wlades.-Tlhe forlml of the blade surface at eachl end
Wis determined( by the Con(litionss:

(A) Th'at the (lirection of the first element of the blade, (at each
nilt, shall be the resultant, ot t lhe tangcnitial velocity, Vt, 01 that

pmilit. andl(I the taxial velocity, 1", of thle particle of water which it
picks 111)il;

(1) Trlat the last eslemient of tle l)Made, whose functioni is to ini-
mrt thie, velocity of tihe tip of tle blade to thle, issuing paur ticle of
waltter, shall be in the direction of tile radiuls of the riunner, tiec object
() this coll(litioll being to obtaill a lmlaximulm lift with a mlliliiiluill
pl)vd (of rotation of thle r11111uner?.
Betwveen thiec two limiting elements just (lescrilbe(l, tile shape of tile
lades; must be3 such as to make the passageway between them of

su(ch formthat thle extent of their surfaces will. nlot be so great as to
c(aise undue, friction, while at the same time thle flow of water throllgh
them will 1)e free from eddies and not throt tled. This is a ccomplilishied
)by determinating tihe two generating curves of the surface, th'at is to
sN, the. twvo curIves formed by tile initersections of the blade witl the
disks. in the following manner: The curve onl the lower (lisk; i. C,
thie disk through which the water enters, is thle intersection oif tile,
)airni)oloidal surface of this disk with a llicoidal siirface-cylill-
drical or not-hlaving an initial angle of inclination (letermile(ldby
the equation, tan, a1= - Thle tre uponll the silface of thel? 11)
(disk is the intersections of it-Is paraboloidal surIfil( wvithi a lielicoidal
surface whose generaftrix, sitated(l on the Cylinder circumscribing
the dinner, satisfies thle following twvo conditions

First. That at its origin, the angle of entrance, shall} be (leter-
m1lined( by (qulatiOIn, tan. a,=

?Second. Thait through <anI angular extent equal to that subtelnded
1by the lower ciurve, the change of curvature shall l)e as Sinoothl and
giadlual as o)0s5il)le; the whole of the terminal elemlient of tel)leMade
eii1gonia linell )parallel with the axis of tle rulnIllner, alnd at the

perij )h ery.
Tlhese two curves, traced in the1 mannerd(lescrib(d above(, arelllit6d

b)y- a ruled, warped surface, whiCh. will1))e thle su11rface Of th1e )1lade.
A\riiil)ei of bliaes8.-Thle experiment's indlicate thlat the numlll)fbelr of

1)1,a(1des, which should not be1 less, than six, does ]1ot affect tIhe efficien-
Cy materiailly. It does, however, ro)u'O(llce a slight effect up1)11 the
II~eJI \rvelocity Of outflow from thle runn1l1e, alld therefore causes a
small difference in the height of lift corresponding to a given veloc-
ity of the periphery of thle runner.

SlPee(d of0 the. peripheir of the r1'UP10r.--The ex)Periments demon-
stn'teo thiat thle velocity of the circminference of the runner is great
enough if it is v, 0.88 hVghIt being the helihlt of the lift. Co111-
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paring this expression with that given by Professor Rankine-de.
rived from his theoretical discussion of mixed molecular vortices
constrained and free-whiclh is. r'_1j710.706 V h, it is to b) re-

marked that the ratio - 0.801, and rel)resents practically the effi.

ciency of these pumps, as determined by)) the experiments.
S1tali)e of the amnitlar cowl'illi of the case.-IJu flowing from the

helicoidal blades of the runner, the water issues without eddies or loss
of energy if the anlmtifar con(luit is formed as in e and f of Fig. 8.i.
The shicape of the cross section of this conduit is the one which
.avoids abrupt changes ini the direction of flow, and, while afford(lilg
a given capacity of discharged, has the least wetted surface. It .at).
preaches a circle, but in reality its outline should be an '' elastic
curve)" Such as would be formed by an elastic strip fastened talngeii.
tially to the disk surface of the runier, ats at AA', Fig. 86; and at
the other end, as at B B', tbungentially to a short circular arc selected
so as to secure the least practicabl)e wetted lierimeter. This form
was- iot determii)ed arbl)itrarlily and it coln1il)rites much to thle effA
ciency of the l)pUl). It fOrms a contlillutiol of thec paIlraboloidal

__A

FIG. M;.-Outline of the eros; seCtion of the FiG. S7.--Showing the formation or eddies In
easing channel in Farcot's centrifugal pumps. a channel of circular cross section.

sUirfaces of the ruzi-iner (hisks, andl its plrillcil)a] advantage is that
abrupt changes of the velocity and directions of the water in its flow
do not occur, and e(ddies, such as are indicated in the sketch, Fig. 87,
are avoided.
Mr. Farcot say thfat a concentric, iltstea3l of a sp)iral conidufit for

thle case, ga-),ve nearly as good economical results, under certain Col-1
ditions which lhe (loes not name. He says tha"Ct the loss of leiad from
the greater friction occasioned b)y theh1higher mealn velocity of the
Water in the spiral conduit, appears to co)l]mpenlsate nearly for the loss
o.ccasioned by edldies in the concentrie conduiit, but that anll advanltlage
of alibouit 3 per cent. in favor of tlhe spiral case was.usually observa-
ble. By this is meant, that if tle eflicielicy of tle pumllip With thle
spiral case were 80 prI' Cenit., it wouldl bt rcueeild to 77 per cent. by
using a concentric cise.

(93) Centrifugal pumpsof various sizes, in a series from small to
large, are manufactured bly the- Messrs. Farcot. Tii (lesignl is leat.
Fig. 88 shows a gllen.erl].view of one of them.
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(94) DAcoilr's centirifugol p amp.-Tlii is manufactured by the
SoCii't'4 (les ateliers et chautiers de Ia Loire.
Fig. 89 shows a section. The feature of novelty is a diffuser, or,

as it is calle(l, anl ejector, surrounding the runner and consisting of

FiO. 88. -Farcot's centrifugal pItimlps.

two annular plates male in one piece vith the case, and forming
stationallry expansions (if the planes of the revolving runner disks.
The passage way between the plates expands in wi(lth as it increases
in diameterr, forming a flaring outlet to the runner, through which the

Fio. K.-Sectional view of D(t6ouir's centrifugal pnump.

water from the latter flows into thle large annlmar chamber consti-
tilting the body of the pulnp., from which tle (liscilalrge pipe leads.
Tlw action of this flaring alitrott let is toe' same US, t. of Boyden's
(Iit'llSer, long sile. app1q)lied in) 1tle Unitedl States to tullrbineAilheels-
anl(d the samle as that of Vnttri s t u(1e-)y whiich a part of the energy
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of the, water, which would otherwise be lost in forming eddies is ii-

ized in such at way ais to increase the (liscilarge.
Anl offXici1l test of a 4-inch pulmlpmdllle under the auspices of the

Ministry of the Marine, at Brest, in NS$0, showed anl efficiency of 79

per cent., with a lift of 20 feet.
Nezeracax's centrifugal jet pumip.-J. Classe, & Sons exhibited this

pump, ill which the action of a centrifugal pump and that of a jet

puLinp are combined in a novel way. It is desigiied for pumping
water under a much greater head than can be advantageously over-
come by centrifugal puiips; of the usual construction, without run-

ning them at excessive speed.
Fig. 90 is a section of one form of this pump.

,S''o1105

'~~~0

Fio. 90.-Nezeraux's centrifugal jet pumup for forcing water tA) a great height.

A is the inlet pipe, or suction pipe; this enters the chamber B,
which may be called the jet-chamber, for it contains a set of jet nioz-
zles, h, leading from the chamber F, and a corresponding set of guided
tubes i, lea(ling from B, which, together, constitute a jet pump b)y
means of which water, drawxi in through A, is forced into a delivery
chamber, C, and thence through the discharge pipe D to any desired
height. From the chamber C a large passageway leads downward
outside the pump case, oI each side, and enters the case again oppO-
site the central opening of the runner E, so that the two passageways
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form the inilet pipes of the centrifugal pulimp, of which F is the (dO,-
li(ery chamber in which the runner turns.
By this arrangement, when the runner is stationary the pressulre

exerted by the head of water in the discharge pipe D is conin i-
cated through the passageways -G alld openings of the runner E
to the water in the runner clhamnber F, and the pressure is as great
in F as 'in 0. Wlheni, however, the runner is mnade to revolve, the
p)ressure in F will become. greater than in C, and may be imade ats
much greater as is desired, the increase being (depe~l(lellt upon the

FiQ, 91.-Application of Nezeraux's ctmtrifugal jet pump to lifting water from deep wells.

speed at which the runner turns. This difference of pressure, -
when it becomes great enough, will plrodluce in the jet pump a flow
of water living sufficient velocity to elntrain the required quantity
of water from the chlalnber B, the nozzles and guide tubes being
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pIroperlysIpe(l tand l )'o)ortioll(e to produce this result under the
prescribedI conditions. When the head in the delivery pipe 1) is
great, the larger p)roportion of the water which flows through the
nozzles will circulate over an(l over again through the centrifugal
Iurnp, a small proportion only beinti, drawn from the chamber B
an1d (lelivere(I into the (lisclartige JiJe D).
With a centrifugal pump of a given size afnd speed, this apparatlls

will pump consi(lerahl y le.ss tihiin I, thl of t lie (fualatity of water that
the centrifugal pump alone would deliver, if Iillg under the *r-
diniary coniditionis ald iiot und1(1er the excessive head, anlld will force
this smaller quantity to n times the height to which tlhe centrifulg(al
l)pumpIP running at the samne spee-d would deliver its full volume of
Nwater.

Fig. 91. shows the, apparatus arrange(l for (lIaing water from a
deptlh of 80 or 10() feet below the place where the centrifugal pl)llp
is set.
The same system is also adapted as an a.ir pu mp, for use with a jet

condenser, and is said to produce an excellent vaeumini. It is also
applied in the same manner that or(linary jet p)umIps are used for
exhausting air an(l gases.
No published results of tests of tile efficiency of the Nezeraux

pump could be obtained.
(96) Hydraultic ra'ms.-Quite a number of these simple water ele-

vators were shown by different mianufactutrers,, tlhe one first deserv-
ing notice being an unuisuially large maelihine of its kind, called the
"Giant" ram by its maker -and exhibitor, Mr. Ernest BollMM, of
Mans, France.
A longitudinal section of this ram is Shown in Fig. 92, while Fig.

93 is a cross section, in a plane passing throlughl the, escape valve.
The Giant ram embodies 11r. Boll's latest, imi)rovements, and (if-

fers from rams exhibited by other makers in lhcaving the waste valve,
A, of the battery, inverted with respect to the Usual.l position of such
valves, and counterpoised ii suich a nallaner that the -valve rises in
open-ing, and isS(1(osedb)y,(a downwardmtovemei(n~,CIit. This arrangemnent
admits of placing tile valve seat at the bottom ot the battery chamber,
so that the esecllpe of the waste water takes place downward through
the bottom instea(I of overflowing the top of the (chlafll)lr, aind permits
a more complete utilization of the full hei,,lht falll thlan is obtainable
with other forms. when the rams are lple(ladabove the tail water; in
fact, in the new Boll&e rams a short (Iraft tuibe may be 1us-ed beneath
the escape valve seat, so that the ram may sta41nld at a colivenient
height above the lowest water level and yet atilizet nearly the whole
fall.
The waste valve A is a pup)Aet olr )ot lid valve, the stem Of which

is gui(le(i in thle(? boTlnet of t) e battery (c amber ini which the valve
works. Its weight is overbalance(l by meamis of two counter-weighted
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levers. 13, which lift the va.tlve from its seat when the reaction of tim
wa-tetr ill the l),ttelry clamber takes place, bult are so ad(ijusted as to
permiit the valve to cloSe readily under the action oI the e.capingllg
watste water as sooll a1s this attains its prl)pernI'xinaiinuin velocity of
flow. The delivery vattlvr C, thlrough,-1 which the water is forced into
thealil' chamrll) 1) when the valve A closes, is s1.5() puptipet valve, and
is gii(led in its seat ly wings. To prenelt an injurious battering
of the valve and seat faces, lby bloWs occasioned by the sudden closing

Fig. 9.).-Longitudinial s*etioni of IBoi¾s ' ( lauit ' hydr11iili rauim.

of the (lelivenr an(l wvaste valve, cIlishIolies('a18111011S aIrpo' led,
C'llsistilg, of' an1 anllli at' t( )^,r(',Ml . ( )l t le t,( ,,( the a ye sent0-, aImt a

CorTrspoildinig circular grooveor rll)bet-, N, i n the1)ottoml of t le valve
fa.l(, The projecting ring 011 thel set, fits t lie glroove3 ill the valve,
so that, When the valve shilits., vatei' iS inloC5e(l ill thlle, groove('\r3 N, amnd
as.a this wter cai es-Cap) oly gradually it Iprevellts the metal.dsu rfs
from (omlinig riolei(tlyil in Conltact NVith ('el(l Other'. Ai (ldj ustuIhit
stop, D, is p)lroVi'(Id, by wvh ich thlif heighrt to Which the walisteflt Valve .A
may lift is regllhate(d. Thlie h)ottomlU of the stop S is 1'recsedl, and thle
top, of the crlowni of tihe val ' malle to fit iii i recs.s ) that a water
cuShion is providIe^d liere' also, to previf'ut slh ok whenfal the valve is
lifted suddenly so far as to strike the st;op.

H. Ex. 410-voL Ill 13
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This great rimi weighs about S84 ton.4s, is 12 feet loilc and its lleilt
is about equal to its length. Tle (liallneter of tlie sU)l)ly p)il)e is : feet,
that of the waste valve 40 inelhes, and of the delivery vlxrde 30 inches.
The lift of the waste valve is designed to be from 7 to 8 inches,
and wvith this lift the valve is intended to pass 3-50 liters, or 1 2.35

cubic feet, ol water p)er sc('COId(1.
Mr. B3o11he states that his Giaint

ram will (leriVrl 1 50 liters, or t
Cubic feet, per secoll(-o(ir nllre

|trivial .,00)( 00 gallons of water ill
24 houins-to a height three times
greater than the fall of the sup-
ply water; a (luty whichll. rele-

z 8 § > A sets a high efficielicy, evenl if, as
must l;iethe case, lie assumes the
lift (if the water ill the force p)ipe

-= : = = to be imeasuired above the ramn
and not above the source of sup-

FIG. 13.-Transverse section of the battery 1
chamber of BoIIe's raiii. lA N -

*The useful effect of a ily(lrauili ramii is (lescrilxel in varioustiv. S Jin tlie circulars
of the manufacturers of these machines ; in fact, the efficiency, E, of the ram is as-
suned by tue makers to be rep)resented by one or tile (Aher of the following four
different forinuke:

Eq(±+ /1):
E-QH

QH
a

E= q(ff-+th)
(Q -q)H

,nd E = ql

in which Q denotes the whole volume of water taken from the supply pond, of
which the portion q is forced up by the rain to a height, hi, (Ibov.e M/e letel of toe .s1ur-
face of the powl, by the action of the quantity (Q -q), which, falling from tile J)oml
to the rain, escapes from the waste valve under the head H, measured vertically
from the water level of tile pond down to the level where the waste Nvater is (dis-
charged. Manifestly the last of the four fornmluh given above is the only one
which expresses the useful effect of tile rain, if we estimate this according to thle
same principle as that upon which tue efficiency of other machinery is estimatedl
for, if in denotes tile weight of unit of Volume of the water, then wu qh is the useftil
work performed by the rain in taking the (qualltity q from the source of supply-
which, in the ori(linary ram, is the pond( from which all the water is taken-anld in
forcing this (quantity up to the height 1i above the source; while the energy exi)elldleld
in operating the ramn is i(Q -(1)1; namely, the energy exertedl by that l)art of thle
water which falls from the pon(l to the rain, and is (liscliarge(I there thlrolilg tdie
waste valve. The portion of water q which is not wastedl also falls to tlhe rain I)mit
rises again in the deliveryy pipe, as high as the level of tile Pond, without tile actioti
of tile ram, and the water which is waste(l is the only part of the whole (quantity Q
that is employed in (loilng tile work of lifting thie p)rtion (j tllrough the vertical dis-

tance ih to which it is forced above the level of the poilnd. Tile expressiollqm
(-q)iI

then represents the ratio of useful work performed to energy exlpeil(le(d, and is tile
measure of the efficiency E of the ranm.
Etelwein long ago obtained from experiments, uill)irical formulihe for thle etliciezicy
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(9,8) An automatic air pump) for maintatining the proper quantity
of air inl the air chambert- is t)-plit(i to this ram.i It is shown in Fig.
n2. F is a pipej rising fromn the top of the batttery chamber, and
haviiigiiear its top) (a smtll apewrtuitre', f/, fur the a-Idmissioii of air. This
;q)w't-tuP is artly closed by a screw byNr wNlhichll the size of the opell-
tiutinay be regulahted. Above thie opellilg y isl smallI pu)pp)et va1llve

h, wich(l op)ens bY lifting, Itd(l thr "ough Nviie air i: (Iehivere(1 Bite) a
(lanllb)er abi we tllh vlve flr(oll whlich the lair finds its way, through
a sIILal pipe i, into the miiain air chamber D. The action of this air
)11111i) is as follows:
immediately after the shiock of the( stl)ly water, ccasioned by

the Closure of tlle waste valve, haIti-)o(uced( the (lelivevy of a l)or-
tioll of that water into the" atir 1chlunber, a retactionl or the water in
the stil~ly pip)e takes place, whinh for- a sho(rt timie Ireduces the l)reS-
uret inl the? battery ha le)r to less than that of the atmosphere.

At, this time a small quantity of air is sucked into the upper part of
the i)ipe F through the hole q; but whenl thle period of tle next out-
flow' of the escajeo water has elildl. ailnd tim waste valve A closes., the
shock, again produced byNr the arrest of twe m()tioi of thlte ,Su)ly

of well l)roportioned monigolfier rams, and exl)erincie since hiis investigations has
conifirined the general a)plicability of his conclusions.
The formula lie gives as best representing the imean of the results for all different

heauis up to h/-20 is

E = 1.12-I0.2 |h
Thle following table hias been conIp)tte(l from this formula, and shows the duty

thait a well constructed rami may he expected to performii whlexn the delivery pipe is
of liberal size, and the diameter and length of thee sup)ply pipe, or penstock, properly
adjusted to the conditions unlder which the rani is use(l.

Table of the effi(ienleies of Ihydrauid rams.

... . . ... .49 A-{i.q} : 1 li) (N; () 1t,-K(Il

.,,I .,., 0', .05 23
q ... l'} .:i. 071 (} .05. . 3 ./)11

Exantple.-Bollee's Giant rain discl:ir'es '.5() liters of water per sCond(l through
tih(e waste valve, ill lifting a certain s111)h)hN to a height -l)ove thee rain three tilileS
greatter thian the fatl.l, that is. to a height aIbove tihe p)ol(l equal to twice thle hleadl (f

thte fal. Here h 2, and froml the aI)ove table)we h'aIve, for the quantity of water

hifti§ih, q°0'4' (Q - q) = 0.42 X 35)(- 11 literIi rsper second. 1Mr. 13oh lo SaYs that
the ramin delivers; J50 liters. The efficieney of this raim in pileformnilng this d city

wt-mid be 0.35)(, X ars per cent. iestea'.ld of {34 per cent., thle efi-
Ciency Computed frommi the formula.
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water, compresses the alil whiclhlhas enteredl the p)ip)e F to a, PreC'SSUI`e
sonlmewhat greater than that ill the nir (cl-anber, because a greater
pIessel1'()is feedd(l to, Cause t1e Opening ot the0 mal1bin (ldelihver vatIlve
tlhaii is req(uiredI to) lilt thle( si1It Ivalve(,, and the air ill the pipe F
is therefore forced iiito the air(Iialrlbc'l'. The suddenness of tile
shock by which thle comipressionl of the air in thel pipe F is p'od(llced
prevents thel loss of too great a proportion of the air throllgh the
hole *, whicll, thoughlarge einoiglh to adii it th requirel(IlU]t it
,of air uulid' tllparatively slow aIspiration which ftikes plat(e.
is not so laIre as to allov all thait air to) p)as uit again in the sholt
Perio(l wIlich its coliessioii Occupies. Thie action of this air pump
is.muchmo1c1101'e?certain and eflicienit ill keeping the ra'£Im in Working
COMi(litioll than is tile iilet valve I)vrided(l for thle samel purr)ose l)y
Montgolfier, tile original ilnventorl o)f the Iyd ratiliic rain'.

Ani air puimip snlilar t( thla-t shoiwn yl)y Bohle( is applied to the
rais (lisplayedi lby other Freinclh exhibitors, anti seems to be quite
commonly used. (See Fig,-,. 94.)

Fio. 94.-Dlurozoi's hydrauilie rain with air punmp.

(99t) .Drozoi's ralit ])pu. mp.-Mr. M1. D)iirozoi, of Paris, exhil)ite(d a
ramn for ulsing- the MotiVC3 force of river Water or foul w'ater 1111(her aI.

small hea(l, from ole source, for taking p rer spring water fro(m
another -source amid forcing it to a high elevation). The general form
of this rain ptUIiI) iS ilot n3ew, but thelre a n ulsual- feaItilure's.

Figs. 9! and 963 Sh1ow sectionsj )f the mafichine.
It is a simple formll of dliapbragMn I)Ullll), inl WVhlichI tile (liap)ll'algill

is worked( by tile shock aid(l reactioni, alternately, of the river watt.er
Which flows into and out (of the l)attery chanlmber conMtaining thlv
waste valve of thle rainl1.
The water from thied imnlinur source enl1ters tiel)ettfery cllan)ber at

A and actuates the waste valve B, in the saumte wIanner as ill the
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ordinary raini. A flexible, (dii)hlrag, 1), of India rubber or leather,
sepahi-tes thee battery chllambefM 1t "oIa sill,-II chamberl). wwhich is nbt ,ve
the diaphragm, and benleath the (delivery valve J. Whieii the watlste

Fia. 9!5.--Longit udiinl seetion olIf D)zir'ooi l'al puIplI).

false B opens, thaire is a partial \r-IC llI I ifml't(1 rt-o a ti lII2 i II t eb bat-
terI'v chlia ber by the flowing away of aI portion of the water before
the inertia of the mass of water in the maill supply p~ipe is overlcollle;

Fi',w. 6.-Transverse wetion of )ur'ozqi.s raiti Intpump.

this occasions aI downward flox.lre of tihe (liaphlag I) O.1,by
pmr-e water is suckd(i from its SOUrcIO Of supply, through the>
tUl(l check -valve s, into the cllatalr all)ove tlhexdiaphragtm.

0sviu i('h
pipf.' I.
Wlmea

I'- P.
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the waste valve closes, thle pressure whihll is tlieii Ipro(lllcedl by the
arrest of the motion of the outflowing implpue witter, instead o(f (le
livering a portion of this water into the air chlamnber, forces the (lia-
phragm upward into the -,hamnber above it, tand thuis forces part of
the pure water contained in that chamber thlrough the deliveryy vNllxve
J into *the 'air chamber, and thence tlIroughi the rising pipe' to the
desired elevation. The (quiaintity of water thlius raised by a raim of a
given size dcpene(ls llupon the relation of the height of thle fall of the
motive water to the elevation to which the pure waftter is lifted above
thie source of its s5u1))ly.
The samemanufacturer showed a ram pulylp vith a (lifferentiatl pis-

ton; that is, with a pistoIn of large (liameter wNtorkiing ill a cylilnl(er
open to tbe battery chamber, atind lhllvilng at siialler piston attached

Fio. r7.-BoUMe's ram pump without piston or diaphragm.

to it which works as a pump piston for raising the water which is to
be lifted; by this means with a given fall, water can lie forced to a
greater height than by using an ordlinary raml.

(100) Mr. Ernest Bll6e also exhibite(l a ram pumip, for forcing
pu-re spring water by means of river water or foul water, ill which
lie (lispenses With a (liaphragl, piston, or any substance whatever
for separating the foul watter from the clear; (lepelidiig for tbeji-
epIaration1 UpOln tlle lack of a tendency (if the waIters to mingle when
they are not agitted(l.

Fig. 97 shows a sectioll of this rain. C is the inlet to the battery
chamber B, which rece'ivtes the river water: adl lisellarges it throti'II
the waste, valve H. T is anllupright pipe, foreining a branch fromt the
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battery chamber. It is filled with partitions, which form narrow
tiles paSsing through it a11d opening illto a chinab)er, A, below the
(kelivtery valve E of fhe air chliamber C. The itilet pipe and check
valve for the clear water are at D, and the delivery outlet. froin the

-air chamber to the force pipe is at F. The Uiprighit branch T is of
SMo11 height, wanted plays the part of a piunp barrel. It is (livi(l~d into
11111ninlrous narrow verticatl passages ly sinall 1)ies) which fill it. The
changes of pressure which occur in the battery Chamber at'e coIn-
i]nuicated to the chamber A through the open barrel T, and by this
means the clear spring water is suclked in through the inlet-valve 1),
an11d forced into the air chliamiber, alternately. The narrow passages
in tle barrel. T proeVent such a vco111m(otion of the, water ill the la-rrel
as would cause the spring water which is raNl inter t
fromn mingling with the muddy or fotul river warater with which its
lower part is filled from the battery chaml)er.
In the full-sized glasn working model showiv by Mr. Bo11le a (is-

tiict horizontal plane of sharp sel)aration could h)e seo01 ill the bar-
rel T, between the muddy water from the battery clihaminber and the
clear water from chamber A. Whether the diffusion in the clear
water, or mixture with it, of other impurities than, those which were3I
visilble in the water would take place, could be learned only froin
trialls atntd anlalyses under various circumstances.
When the difference between the fall and lift is quite small, Mr.

Bolk~e (lisp)enlses with the partitions in the barrel T, finding thlat evenl
theni tlhe waters have no ten(lency to mingle.

(11) Messrs. W. B. Douglass, of Middletown, Coinnectictut, Gould's
ManIfactutiring Company, of Senecaf Falls, New York, and Silver &
Deminig Manufacturing Company, bf Saleul, Ohio, exhibited in the
Un itedl States section, well-constircte(l exanlleles of hy(lraulic ramns
of the forms so well known hlere. They also exlhibited ramn p)lllm)s
for two kinds of water.

(102) Hydiralulie eleV(1lors-EI('?vaors ia the KEffde To'(Pt!;e.-rhere
were five elevators kept running continuously to their full capacity,
for then conveyance of throngs of visitors to the three l)rincipal I.lt-
formis of this gigantic structure, which formed one of the most at-
tractive features of the Exposition.
Two elevators, of tlh(e Roux, Comnbahizier, and Lepape systell, inl

thme east an(l west p)iens, carrie(1 p)assenigers fromri the grotind to the
first platform, 1.87 feet above; two others, of the Otis type, hiolt, by
(fis Bros. & Co., of New York City, were Iplaced ill the nlortll and
South p)iers, andl r~anl fromn the groun(l directlyy to the' second )latforill,
wsit 'Ita landing at tell first platform, andl a total lift of 377 feet.
Laistly, an elevator, oln the -(loux system, aieldvisitors fromt the
se(cond(l platforlmn to the sunmmit of the tower, 9(i-) feel frtoln the groullid,
I)erfortning the lift of 528 feet in two equal flights of 264 feet each,
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the passengers l)einlg reCquire( to p)ass fr'omi one caru- to another (at midl-
height.
Water under pi'esstiv' is the only motive powerIcombibinig the pIde-

vision and ease of manaie.lemnt requihedfredib elevators under the
conlditioiis of these; an(l accordingly all the toweIr elevators ar1'e
workedl l)y water, Which is suppliedl })y l)liinI)s p)la1ced ill the bottolm
of the South pj r. Those l)y which the f()t'1loi e elevators; e
fed ptimlpl) the water through a p)ip of(of .84- inches dit-nieter iiito t\o
cviiml3li(cal tanks, each 9 fteAt 10i i nelies (1ialllie'terl .and feet lon,

aced(l on the second platform. The two) tanks are. connectedl 1)b a
pipe( 19.69; inches (lialletel, fromll Nvhlichi 1b(J1iralichies are lte do\n to
sll)pl)y the liyul rau1lic cylinders at the foot ()f eaich pier. On leavillng
thc cylinders thet water returnis through the unlider1grlound pipes in1t)
thle feed. tank a-t, the sotith pierl, Wieice it is )lmldl)e aiew iluto the up-
Per' tanks. The Edoux lift is stilplied1 b)y two AWrorthingtoll pulmllps,
which deliver the water into a tank !9.84 feet. diameteri aidl 13 feet
deep, plaL(cod(l o01 the third pllatfo1-ln. A siniilari taink onl tlhe illterlme-
liato hi~etfoilill l1WCeiNse+s t 1W>} dlis(A 1gts WItz3ter, .SO that the lumps take
their Natei- fr~om the^ btigit of 636 feet anddeliverr it to a height of'
918 fAeet. The cast-ironlpipes are imade extrlastr'ong to resist so grea(it
a p)messtire. -

Thelc" elevators ill the pierls are, essenially, inelinedl railways of
Very steep gr-ade, the rails fr-om111 the grIounll(l to tho first l)hItfor ili hayl -

ing a rise of h1- feet to each foot of horizontal. distance, while their
grade fr-om the first platformth to the second is 6 to 1I

The, cars of thes-e inchlied railways are two stories high. ERch
car of the Roux elevatoi-s has room for 100 passengers-70 stand ingt
and :30 seated(1-whllile each of the Otis cars will acCOmImo()rhaft e r50 pns-
Senlgers, 25 in each story, all seated(; the change of inicli nat ion of the
car- while in motion, ill consequence ( )f the chanle of gradiea t: tlhe
first platforim, inakeXs it imlpirictich)]le to allow the passe levls to
stand. Thle car of the Edoulx elevators hasr1ooln 1o 6() or,()ss1
gelrs, all standlidng. Twelve trips per hour arec mmd(e by thlie uar. l

the R.oux andl the Edoux elevators.S a11d eight: by tlie t:i; t' sjpd
of ru111111iig being 200 feet pelr m1iilte ftom the Romx,i. )() 1% '1* t lletsfl Is,
and I80 for the Edloux Car. Twenllty-fourl 1hiu1(idre1)(e'1'S01smu 1)#' lhuui'
canl thelreforle be carrlied to thel first platformll )y the Roi xele0V' OIr .
80() flrollm the go oi to) the seCo1n1l Platform, (o) fro()1m the first piat-
forlm to the Secon)d1, by the, Otis lifts, and S(00) betweenl the so'w1i,
phitforin andl the sumnmit by the Edoix.
A l)rief descrip)tioni of each of the three systems will l~egiven( )11t

fol 1m1ore completed infolrnmcationl the reader is r-eferred. to illustr dated
articles in Engineering of July 4, 1890.
(103:) Trhe~i?o , *(7Conbalu- eier, (a n1(1 Lepcq)e ele'(Ol '8..-In this System

flhi cal, instead of being (d1r-awnl up the inclined rallwa by m11Ce.ans of
waiI'I ropes, is; attached to the lower branch of a circuit formed
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IIIii. (id11C'ss Chalian, r tlllill" p, rivalel witil t1le P1'ils ()II NWlli(h tH1C0
Car1' 1'1111s, an111d paISSilng over two large wheels, I I feet ill dliaIllete1, o11n

tit l,li(hed anl t1e other at the foot of the lift. The W\-1't'l ;,t tve
foot is *l Sproeket Wheel, li ngiig 1reCesses ill its periplit'ily for catclt'ii ng
Ip ~ll(A' the ends )f the chain links. It. is ro((Avedl s o) 1as to Iu*il t 1le
cqd less chlaill ill the (iirectionl (l1IoIOill'vin the car11 upwarid(l by Iiieauis
of a ph||ing Nliellwic w lokS ill a liorizolital IIydlrallie Cyii iIdei liiid is
tilllrst: ou.1tward for hoistillnr. lie 1)1pUi1ino (cirries, ai 1)1p1(cy stea vt' at
its tniter elidl, ovslr wllie ll a p)itell chainl jass(es, o1llW('e11dl(t Av licl, is
falstelled to-lhe framework Iholild r the intlil'de. ill p)l-ce. T llis (i iali
is ledf1or-ward frol its fastellinug anid ps;tS('s t(iov ulNviw d half armouid l1ie
S1ht.'ave, then backward 1)3110ath tll.e (cylinller, allni lastly, hltf arlloulltI
at s1pi'l( tt l)iniiOlI which is keye(l fast to atll a.xle oniw11 llill 2ll -
foot sp)roc)ket whIeel is also 1fastfened. Tle lhooste ci(1 of tliii ( luti
}beyoitliet.lpillion1 is colntailictl ill a recepl)tatle(l iorniiit' 1by1 aI tmutl
p)ilp. i whiihll tflie chain slides back 1n( fortl i as it is i vellmiotut
taken iln b)y the rotation of the pini(on.

'I length of, 1)it1 ciail taken 111)()por 5i ven1 muit by eac (emll-
phd e liot mvenient of th3 iger is (t(Itil81 t,,to i ('t' t lt st)mke of' t hei
1huiter', ant as the (lialieter of' the sprocket opinion is a little less Ouli
twt )-tllil'teemlthls of thle (118 meter of the l otd sj ir ckt t whi eel.1 i(iJ l,
dr-ives the endless ellillt and(idcIar attaelt'wd to it tlie stroke()o 1 tle
i)lI-u'r(' u ied 1)e Onmly abm)ut oile-tilii t('-etlIi as IOmIg as t le tr ()ve('

tilt!(e1l' 011 the sloping r'ail way. 01'or1)(amit,IA f.'et.
Tlw' enl(.ess chiaini for tli(it (c(1P i; copll)osed (l)f links formerd of

heavy bars about 40 inlches ]0ioi, joiited togetiherby1) en of
stl-l(g 1)ill5, anitlabutting a.gaiistOait3another end to end. Tile (hain
lls inl ('ilallies for its whole c i'cuit, alnd is coniilljed inl these ch ll-

Iils ill S11(11iia mariner that t1e cain CEll. sact. bv t-lrustillngs welas111
'y piuhliinw without buckling. This affords doubtlole s(Curityv '~iiiSt
hii falling of thle car, the(action of thle chllain l)eillg as follows : If

I,-uIgti of0 the upper branch of the clain c'i rcu it is so ad(llUsted('i
1,8iat ill tenisioni to tlI.daw the car upw)ardI't thle tearing 8l)part of a
womudi ouit result disastrously, aIs; the ca.r would tllu.' 1)0e Iw1d'1

\.v tOle part. of the en(lless chain below it, that is, 1) the part;
!,i, It! timlet lies betweell the Car lldut the large p1)rl-o (tck i'it'l

o*; I i p.amrt of thie chaini, formedI like thle r('st of liii ks albuft-
Ill' ;tlitiIs t)11m ailt)tilthei, andi kept from tliexlre )y the elallinels ill

Wl Hli'I it, is coli filletd, w(omumd1(1 alct, as a solid lar (oi tI(n'dt of w Illicll
t'i. womltd1be supported(. If, oil tlle other liald,,it tilt! 1)1)pl' 1) Il't

of the, (!irettit of tile chainl is slalck, the car wvill niot 1)f )ulleld'(h ill)-
W:1rd byl the chlain , b)uit will I)0 1)rl) eht llby bejinig thrust up\ :i I'
froml below, by tile chain acting like a comm tiiiollush 1tqu1gthlellii
.St'Ilt extendling fr'omI the sprocket wheel to) the carO;11W, it' under
thlsetl (comfditioiis the lower l)art of the chain should yield, thici thle
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car would remain safely suspeiided from the Part of the chain whI ich
extezn(Is above it.
To lessen the enormotuis friction which Woul(l 1)(b occasioned lw)\

draUgging this heavy chaill weighing- 27 toils, througrlh its guilillg
clhauuitel-S, it is supported on truck wheels which tlur oiln (111j1orals oII
tfle two ends of each joint Pill, a(ldI 1'UII, Its l1JI)tl lls oil the tO!) or
tl~ic bottomn of the clhcaniels, ais the case may be. TJher'e are ablot
three hl~ll(hl'edl and fifty of these wheels ini onie, endless chaini. Tre
car is sulIpported by two of these e-l(llesS chaiiis, (le o11 (eithe sidle,
each of which is provi(le(l with its owlt special hydraulic cylilnd(1r,
and either of whiclt 'oIoe is strong eiiouglh to suistainl tle cari'. The
sheaves, pitch chaitns, and1 sprocket piln. for cclh of the hydraullic
cylinders are (l~phicated(l si(Ie l)y side, each set being of sufficient
strength to sustain the load an(l leave a large margin of safety.
The Roux. elevators were noisy iii their operatjnl(, as might lhv.e

been anticipate(d, but thoir security was beyodl critieismll, andl their
operation during the, Exposition seeiiis to have been satisfactoryV.

(104) The O/i.s' elo'ralors.-The problems which the ()tis Brothlel's
undertook to solve wais miore dlifficult than that preseilte(d by the
other elevators in thle tower. Trhe contiiinuous lift was llmuch higher
than those of the others, and the change of inclination of' the track
upon which the car rani-roferred to elsewhere, anl( which occuirre(l
at the level of the first platforin-ilncreased. tile difficulty of designing
effiCient anId safe elevators adaplted to tlie service these were to per-
form. The Messrs. Otis overcame all the difficulties with great skill,
awl furnished elevators of tile American type which were a credit
to tileir firm andl to the country it represented.
The hoisting apparatts of these elevators is of the type uslually

adopted b)y the ()tis Brothlers, andl consists of a hydraulic cylidl(ler
bored throughout its length, and contailling a piston whose r(As pass
through stuffing b)oXes in the upper cylinder head, andl carry at their
ends the Movable sheaves of a purchasee, 1w mealls of which thle
movemllent of the pistol is mulltiplied sufficiently to give the req(u1ired
lift to thle passengers car. The Car is SIsIuexnde( by wire ropes pass-
ing over sheave, s at thle head of the lift and connected with the p'ti-
chase. Tle l)ipston rods act in tensioll, for, inl hoisting, the )relss11l'o
water is adinitted to the top of the cylinder, and the water below the
pistozi is allowed to escape a(ii return to a tank (at thie foot of the lift.
Iii lowering the loald, thle supply anld escape valves are 1)0th kel)t
closed, while a communication is opened between the top -and bottom
of thle (ylilder through a pipee conlnectillg the ends, and tie .ter
displaced by the piston as it is drawn 1upwad(1 )y thle descendinig,load(
passes illto the part of the cvylizi(de' below the )istoni, afnl arrangelfenltt
by means of Which the cylinder is alwatys kept full of water. III thle
Otis elevators for thle tower all the apparatlus is of iiiuslial size; tle
hydraullic cylinders, .:,8 inches in diamlleter, are inclined at an allgle
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of about, :30 degrees with the verticaIl, and in each of the se tlhe two
lpj.ut )n rmds, ot.t -4 inches diamneter, 1t'llnearl'ly 40 feet b ung. The up)pCer
nllds ()I' the p6is'ton rods atre attached to a tralveler sistatilnel ()1n trucks
hlichI'll ()11 trails I)aal lel witli the axis of thle cylinder, llnd this

tn'I:ler carries Six 5-toot p)ulleiy sheaves, placed side by side, ant1d,
actillor illn_'conle(tion with six shimilar.11 sitationaryshleaves, SeCtir(1 to
tllhe framingig oflte towels, so as to formanill inmlllellse 1 -purclhse
tacklee. The length of the stroke of thle piston il thle hydraulic cyl-
indler is thlerefove one twelfth of thle travel of theie elevator Car on
its injlicjued track, or about :34 feet. To ao)i(d inconvenience and1
(i.,n1ger tfri111i d(ulle flexa r'e of tlhe inclined p)iStOnl rods, ilngeniousls pro-
visions lave been nad(le to tallow them to sli(le through two movable
Su sports located oultsi(de andl inside the cylinlder-outsidle, betweenlthe
stuffillg box of the Cylinder held and the en(1 of the traveler to) which
tllhe rols a're attached, an(1 inside between the cylinder, head and111 the
pistoi-in such a nianner that the distancee between two suPports,
thlat is, thlle distance between the piston and the stutihug lox, or
1)tw(een the latter and the tralve-_:ler, or between either of these aind
Oneo( the mova17'Ible supports, never exceeds half thle length of the
stloke, The outsidel movable Supp)l)ort is a crosslieaol wh]i(ohi si(les
onl guide bars, and on whvsiich the piston r'odls lie as in ai bearing box.
Tile insi(le guide is ta sp)i(ler, or kind of open-work piston, whliicll rests
upon thie lower Sidle of the cylinder b)ore, along which it is free to
slidle ; it is coupled to the crossle-a(l by means of a rod passing
through a stuffing box in the cylinder head, cand standls midway be-
tweenll the upper cylinder head andl tic piston. when the latter is aIt thre
1)(ttomI of its stroke, while the ciosshea11d at this time lies, jiist above,
thie cylinder heaid,D. ring fle ulpwardl mlovemeiit of thle piston
the spider and icosshead reint-tin in the piositioln just (lescribe(d until
tflit piston has risen far enough to come in contact with the s5)ider,
wh'lihl is tlell plusllhed upwardI by thle contilned movement of the
pistoII, carrying the crosshleal upward, a.ay from the crlijider heal,
at thle samelle. time, until the upper en(l of the stroke is reached, at
whicihitue thlie spidler is nearly in contact with tleoylindler lhe.(l,
ali(l tlie cr(osSiea(l is Illidway between thle cylinde(ler heal anln tfle
t ravl:r. Ini this conudit ion of the parts the pistomI ro(lds ae supported
I) . iithe movable crossliea(l outside tile cylin( Illi,(way lH(tAvCC11 the
tvele(-r almid thle upper cylinder hlead, just as thley weer lupeld(1
-it mnid-lenigthi by thle spider imiside thle clinder, whe te piston was
.,t te lower ext renlity of its stroke. In tile dOiwlward travel of thiei-
piston, tl,' s)id]rl11(id crossleal remalin ini the position they mccu-
p>iild wh'len thle upwarl'd(I stroke wats colmpleted, uiitil the p)iStoIn has
(I >seeu1ide'd tilrough about lualt its Stroike, wittn tle traveler Itrikes
tlhe vrosshead and forces it mad the spider (Ioniward into thle J()Oi.
t ioIlfirSt (ldes( iwb I.

Tlie counterweight forl tIhe (ar co)lsists of a long tIruck 1loded with
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pigr iroll, and travelitig on a tra igi It trlak \\lwiicl has tile Sfl n, in.
cliazationll a1us the aIlin' track 01h 'which the cal'cir ris, aiud is I(ieltted
btelleiath the lat ter. near tlie i)'se orA tile towei. n[ie cOLuiniterwi ighlt
1S (ol JileQcte(d Withi the car j)y lilnealls o tN\ 0r)ope. arranged a.s a r -
,cl iase tacklV'k1, aiund passillug o0el.sevsaf'P st t heI d of thi 0 lift.
Tro prevlnit til(' lioistinri&i'1s t l saggiJilg, they are upp). 1t('dI at

ilterval1s by groov Sheavsi iaes be 'laIt Iitheiem, e tehp\I t liet iillci-
ailttion 01 tilw rails graduall. chanlgesI'.from the sl0)p it has below the

level of tlihe fii'st p)lattfo to tli( Iuhli steeper 5sl1)p above that lovil;
hlere tile pt ll 1 )mi ti 1e1mes tOail(!.' to lift til 11,, ithd(t, ill orderr to hlavle
the line of ( '1iirat Continue iilarly parIlleltIt the t rack, it is nv1lec(ss'arN, to
place CIL Serl'ies of gui(le shea yes ab ve tlihe n)p0e, so that tile latter' iiia1
1)0 pressed downward. and 1,e forcedI to lie iil a concave p)l,110 C1ur11ved
upwa1d11. . Inl order. however, to peri lit thlie passage of the fiastenllilgs
by winch the ropes are attached to t lie (all, a 1(1 in order to traiisler
gradually the di reetlion of the pull ' le rolpes from the d irectioni of
t he In wer p)art of t he track to that of the iigler. tile hol limg-down
sheaves have to 1)e lifted gra(lually. and1(l sulJccssively, as tle car (ap-
pa(Iices Oilelli illn asceCnId ilig, 'and Imust 1) depressed successively a's
the ('a passes tl1h11m ill dlesen1inIi ;iig nw)enlents whic arepro' 1duced
7y ijie liiit'ln ludp JllJs5attachiedl to thle car ll(ad ating on11 C ratd leos ill whicl
the bean ings of thle sh.ea(.Ves arl held.
Th} ulsual sa'eztys asl~l~Ianes, coinsistiting of' Callaps acting (s brakes

oil opposite sides of the rail, for arresting the fall of' the carriage il
the event of thle bnwaka2 of 0110 or 11lor' of, the ropes, are appl ied to
this c cal'. These areV esseuIt ial1v mo(lifl(I from tlle( custollmla.y form,
all( adlaptedl to thel)pOclic-ll' C-oiditionls und1(er' which they have to
Woi'k; but before tle ehevati)rsi'5 were put into operation the efficiency
of all the safety app))lianices was de lsstrate(l 1hv cutttin apart the
ropes, and thus setting freed the loaded Car', which (ldesendXle(l oily' a
Short distance, and was hJrolight to rest.t b)y the )ra-kes without in-
jiur'ious shoCk. Stafet v 1rn'fks atie also ap11)plied to tilie co.)ullte.rWeighit
truck to arrest its f'al Iill calse(ofao v altflire of' its ropes.
A fuller dlcsci'i option tIhall t hat gi ven above, of' the Roux and Otis

elevato mlayr 1,be f'ou11(1 Ii, l)I ledallby MAr . A Ilsaal )ll i cat a mneetinig
of tle Inistitution of Alechlamei;l Egiiigeers. T111his paiplr is publis)hed
in fuilI, with illusnstiations shIwing mnaly doetailIs. in Enigineeciing,
London, .J uly 5, 12, aMd i.]!, aiid( ill The Engineer oif July 19.

(101.0,) T'he Kfdwtt (leII/r(lor P''l Edloux hbYd illic 1ass9enge (?l&
vatcr l ats befel intJthllf(1bc to ti co)nsiderable' extemit ill Par'is. It
b)eloligs to thIa t class of, elevators iiIWhich the car toi' receiviuw th1e
passenger's rests onl tile tp) of an' up)'ighit 1)111hnger'. whose lefigtIi is
e(q1ual1 to the height of the lift, al(ladwich works in a yd r'atulic cyl-
in1ll' ats long as the laigl-,r aind of couisiderably lahrgeri dhiamiieter.
Whe iane1 elevator of th is kind (des service for' the lower stories of a
building, the gr'el.te' paIrt (1) thle u)li-Illt Cyliinder imiust b)e buried ill
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iivg'rou(nl(l, SO that ivheni the height (ot the lift is gteat itsxpei(ntia-
t 1)i1below the Surface millst, be to a great (lth1)th: its est(abl iSh~lment
iS t'onIsequently (lithicult alid expensive iII mlanlty Cases. Ill the Tro-
(';l(1( 'i) tIhe elevator (ill,i fr Jpenlet rate'20 'eet. into tile grll1d(1. It
is atl )lilplll)lpraticfte to oililPterp0poiorhr l )l1'tioll of thle weigh t.
('h II ('Ill'and p liilgel' 1by)illtai1s ()tlla weight suspende1d fr'oin ropes
pISS.ig OVOSIwaxIs ea s at theII('al, (,,f thie Iift, the pre)olntleranilce of thIe
(I'll ttilld 1u111ngeri1 bi'l1) ,Sog a(dlj ustV(1 -L5 to) be 5uf11fheient to ovtleCollme thlie
tliction and other redstict'e:i which wWm)li d illl I)pel(' its 1111)111)11, anll I
hie retolwe enough to 111ns Pr thielaese(e tt ,,t tIle (11I1)t y ( al'..TrhIeI earao

I lie Edoux elevatori is (mIiilt(rI)o)isel inl this way by atI inlvarialo)l
we'ighit, 1)Lit a, V;Li'iabl)l0' CMilltelhImi() als() is pri'Oi(le(l h' the plunger,
ill a; mnann1er, 111i1 tI0' a i't'iiSlr]which will 11()\be described.

Th1e reflective weight of tile p)h glnr is less when at the bottom
()t its stroke aild(1 whllly illllm'l'Xsed ill thte" wate' ('Oitailled ill the
Ilvil\i'li vviiitllder. I hall Iil(i it l.Is riselilmit (oft tie cylill(ler a.l1id
talil~ls at the(" top) of( tie lift, by i; lilt11amo lt equnal to the weight of

l;it' (lisphloed wilele tllhe )1lhing't'e' is inlllel-'d.('lI and its effective
weigIht, is (dillili sl3ie(dw illr' i'ase(1 ill 1)'()1)()I't 1011 as it is Moe0 or' less
ilillePSe1d,(differing, t ilef(wl'e. 1`)1' OeverY (difl'erelit. p)Osition of theea(rt.
The effect ot thiis vr;Liatioln (I, the V irtiual weight of the p)1lunlger(111
thit o)eratiol of the elevatml , is preist 'y thie same as, if' thi1. b ae
ill tflie ear wvere unitfo'lill illreas-edl fromi the ti ilw'hiell thie ph ilngerl
stilts to rise un11til it 10e'l ltes its i'eat est he(ight. whlell the exce'Ss of
le'.1, 111115 .added WOildl aililm)liut t tilte \wl'igIl )tof a co(luinili of water

(o, tiet s(a diameter ii( lenigth aIs the plungei'. This varying
Il)all acts pre~judliciaily ill tIwo)ways: IFi rst, it tends to iiakeo the

('.I of tle (elevatorI dliliinishi as till, e'ai' rises; and so('lidlI. it entalils
. wnste (o wVati'l; for tiel' (qIiaintitv lused for- eat'itaichf otof e ell''vatl)l'
mu11st be sfilic'ilt t1) lift 1101(A lil\' till' liaXilll 1 ill lI't load which t.lf.e
t'ai' is Iiitend~led tOI ('~l', l)bit also alin add1(1itio)liii II)al eqlaillill tO thle
Weii-llt of thoe whCole (t11niltity of Water d18ispla(el d1 )y thle 1)1ulugerl.

Thlie ditilstitivye feat nre of the E(ldlIx elevat-or is ani arrangement
f1ey1ieifti'laliziiig tiisvtariationl ill the(loaId, and I'eill'rillg tile p)'(essllu're
WI'hich the Vatei' is l'equil'ell to) eXert. u11niol'io i Iil'hllmIghml)t thle wole
lift. It (oilsists 1simply)1V ill making tie WviP( Pt()|(pe(oillaill by Which
tlil ecal' (f11l Colltel'poise( are; co(nelct:elI Withi each others, so ltagrge that
-I ]Iilgthi of rolpO eqm111 fti) th1e3 lift (Xt011 I1)111ligll'la wveigh junst
hialf' I;l1(1] I ias a ceolii1)1 ' wateifetr)t( the(' saiil(e dli'lu1l'tei ail(l lengthi
as thlle phiger. With this al''alilgellieit. vlienl thl ' r is at the fltl.

tf tde litt, tile whole of the '( pe haagsoll4;1ove( the cal', and its wveiglilt
iS atdedl to) the lOad in the car which the()]1p1hn1er' ilist lift; b)lit, XVfiI'i
il' cal' is at the to1), all tIhe' r'(q)e has lei'viI t lraIlstferre(d to tihe hoI-)I)sit e
1i1d ,,1'( 1,lie sheave, So as to 1iaiig above the counterp)oise, adlO ing its
\ 'ighit to tihe3 latter- the phillgel' is t1(e 11 ily load(l '1 W itli the, Jowl

ill thue car' (diminishiell by the weight of the l'ope, tlie elitire u111ifolrm
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chantige 5f load which is thus Piroduced, by the uiniformn transfer of
the rope as it p)aSStes over the Sheave frollm the Si(le occupied by the
car to that of the counterpoise, being equal ill alotuilt to twice the
weight of t1he rope transfer a-t-On-nd therefore e.xtctly cqual to t I
cllange ill 1(a which is occasiOfle(I by thel cliallge of the displacellmenlt
of thle p)lh1ig01r in the hydraulic cylinder. antl ill na direction opposed
to thlis latter chanlge; oile callang, therlte fore'e, coMntertlacts the other,
anldI the load to 1) lifted( remiaills the Same ill \hllatever position the

phi ger may 1)be. Ill practice four
cllllas are oftenl u oe,One for each
corner of thle car, {so thfat their size
does, not become excessively large

- rrr~ ~ - Lfor elevators of moderate calpac-
iy, where a good head of water,

cail) e had(. The wireo es eiii-
I, ...,'' _ 1)loye(l are flat, thin, and flexible,

_ 4 ;/-Cdand yet of considerable weight
, '~~- per foot of length.

, x -^ 4 IIn ap)p)lying the Edouix systei-a
to the Eiffel Tower elevators for

*. C( )11Ceyillg passengers from1 thle
S 1I$)~,S(cld platform to the third aii(I

highest, a condition which lla(l to
1e) met was that llO part of the

B''w tll~appalattus shotl1(1 exteiid belowv
- thtlle secon(l )platform, a limiitation

_ 1 2# - F -- _ _ insisted iipon inl order to avoid
_g - i , Ll!M._- injiur-illng the symmetry of the out-

-. - = wI lines of the structure. This diffi-
_ ___ cultyanld that of the great height.

of the lift wVere overcomne, without
sacrificing ainry essential feature of
the system, by the expedient of
dividing the lift into two e(qual
flights. Thle vertical distance
from the secoi(l platform to the
third is 525 feet. Support? a sta-
tioIl for all (le4,vator car to be
located at hialf this height above

-v ':1, the secondl l)altforIm, and that this
_ . _ ;..- jq A _ is thef3starting point for a car

Fo,.98-The Edoux eltvatxr in the Eiffel Tower. Fig 098, wich rises from this

place to thle thirdI llatforwlhi,,ile
at the same time its counterweighIt, consisting of a Similar pas'-
senger car, B; descends from the samet,, station, as a. starting point,
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to the second platform; the car A, making its trips back and forth
oily l)etween the Imi(1-height station and thle third platform, and( tlie
ear B, between this station alIld thet seOI11(l phd't-form. IWh enII thIe Castl
ai i\Ve at the mid-height station, which is thle lower terminius for A
ailll the upper terminius for B, thle passengers who lhae come up
frorm tme .second platforin in B pass into A, while those who hlavIeO
coiiie (lown from the thirdpllatforrn ill A cross ovter into B, the 1upward-
1)o1111( passengers comj)leting thle ascent to time summit ill the car A,
while thle' downwvlad-bound passengers complete their trip in B.
Twvo short, l)arallel l)latforms at thle meeting station, afford separate
p)assatl eways through which the passentgel'rs can change cars without
ilnterferiig with each otlher'
Bv this (arangement the whole great lift is effected without thle

eiipj)loymnent of any mechaniism that had not already been teste(l by
Imuog use in the Trocadero, on1 a scale which afforded a satfe prece-
(lilt.
Tile cars are guided l)etween vertical rectangular posts, of which

there are three, one extending through the whole heighlit of 525 feet,
aind two of half that height; the one oil the left reaching fromi tlhe
second })latformn to the meetings' station tand the one oIn the right
extending from the meeting platform to the sutmmiiiiit; all brace(1
firmly to the framework of the tower -at frequent intervals. The
gui(les consist of cast-iron pipes, bolte(d to the posts, and having a slit
all along the side next the car. The cars are, lovNed by means of two
I)lulngers 12.6 inches in oliamnetet' and(I 2;.65 feet, long, working in
hy(draulic cylinders 15 inches in diameter-, whiich reach froIl time
second platforin up to the meeting station. The )Ilungers rise
through the guide pipes, which steady thlen anld)rotect thein fr(-
the influence of wind. They are connecte(l at their upper enids by
an equalizing bar, onl the mi(l(lle of which thle bottom of the car A
rests. The hydraulic (cylinders and rams are of steel pipe, riveted
at the connections, except a portion of the length of the plungers,
which is of cast iron man(le heavy so as to afforda prepondera-nt force
for lifting the stislended car B. Four flat wire ropes about I1 inches
wid(e, two attaecled to the car A, and two to the i)]nigers, are led
above the third platform, then over sheaves"', alnd downward to the
car B3, where they are fastened to the ends of an equalizing bar, frol
thlt ('enter of which the car is slis)ended.

InI thle o0)e(1rationl of thle elevator four conditions occur:
First. Car A may be emipty and Ca-r B loaded.
Second. Both cars may be loaded.
Third. Both cars may be emimpty.
Fourth. Car A may be loaded and B emnpty.

Only the first anid last conllditions nleed he) considered.
Under the first condition, suppose car A at the top of its lift and B
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at the second platform. The car B and its passengers are now sus.
taeilld(l by thle weighs of thle 1)1 ngers, 'ii(' thle weight of thle ,latter
ml.ust be as greatt fls the wefight of the 'asselgers ini tile car, added
to the 1Ilntba'ilced weight of the ropes anoghing above the car13Bill(l
to the weiglit reqlllirel to overcome the frictional resistance,'es. Tlhe
last is a1s1e(l t!-tobe 50pollnd(s, and the weihrllt of tHe pIasengr
8,800; as thelwater (lisllace( by eachl foot of lenigthi of each )llll'gQZ
welighs 5-4 pounds, them, weight of each ropE should be 13j-8 poiil.s ple
running, foot. The weight of the two plungers is. therefore, 8,suu+)t
325 x 4 x 13.1 + 5,20 = 42,400 pounds.

Uiider the fourth condition, Suppose A, to be Cat tile foot of its lift
and( B at its highest position, th1at is, sup1pmso 1)bth (cars to be at the,
mid-station; tlierII as the same length of 1) hllangs 0o tle-side o' olle
car as on that of the other, thle upwar.d force reqtire(d is equal to the
weight of the passengers inL A, a(ied to that rey(lire(l to overeone
friction, and to the weighlt of the pllmlLers, diniiislisd( l))y th1e w(eiglht
of water (lisplacedl lby the latter ; 01'liiimunlbers, thel force =8,500 +
5,2.(0+ 42),3500 - 22;k X 108 = 530, 305 28),:3350 8,200 pollll(ls. As
the combiine-d area of thel p)lngers is' 2)150 square inches the heldl of

water re(fuiriied above the to) of the hydraulic cylinders, is _--281200_
_ ');0 feet.

(I(OG) Fork/ (lone an(i walker coiommcd.-(From Engineering, Lon-
oII. JulYy 3, 1889.) Each of the ROIX elevators constumes 1,925

British imperial gallons of water pier trip, or thle two together, 3,850

gmallons. EachIt Otis elevator Consuimes 1,728 gallons per trip, or the
two together, 3,456 gallons. The four elevatols together consume
therefore 7,306 gallons in one minute, sincee each of themi takes one
miltiiute for the ascen11t; this is equal to 121. 8 gallons per secon(l. Tihe
difference of level betwecit thle plumpillng tlnk at thle south pier nnd
the supply tanks oil tle secoild l)latformisi.sabout;,443 feet, after alling
thle loss of hefl(l. The power' abslorb)ed (driing the ascent of thle four

elevators from the ground level is titus eqiuvaleiit to 3O0 x]I()x443-3:33;000
-9180.7 horse-power, or say 1,000 horse-power. The Edoux eleva-

tor consumes 31.69 gallons per second. Tlie difference, of level
between the two tanks, addiing tel(^ loss of hlead, Imay be estimaIte(I
at 393.7 feet, which will give for tile p'owe exertedl iii the ascent
31. X6X0 X 10 X 39:3.7

:3'3 000 = 227 horse-power. Tie comll)ille(d power
thus amounts to over 1,200 horse-power, which, however, is inI reality
exerted only at intervals, namely, at the tinles; of the aseents, (or for
about one-fifth of the time occupied in making the complete tri) lip
and down. The power is accumulating in the tanks luringg tile
stoppages anid descents. -land conse(quently less tlhani 300 horse-p)ower
is required to be developed continuously by the pumps.

9n8
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(10)7) Elliny~at~on'.s hydrauic( b loC (( tuor. -Ani elevator(lesigiied
fur usein cities where lhydnal, ic powVer is fu1-lisled(1 by water un1d11e a
plresstre of , ()l 00 pou)d p'1 sqareipII(II.ihdisti lJllte(I: tOlllrolig
piPeS ;11 tle streets. wtS e.xhli1)ited ill op)iat ionln t he B3rit islh section.
1,v the Hydr-aulic Eoei1Lp'a(i)npallny, of Chester and11(Dindolu.

Tlhe elevator is of tlie (dirlect-aLctilig type, ill wlicih ilie('.hl''(- is lt-
tache(d to the top of a p)lunger, \which has a str)ke as long as the
height of the lift, in a hydraulic cylinder sunk ill thle ground. It is

Jq~~~~~~~~/

"n- r --=

HO.- XEx.4-oL= 11- 1r
pf*'1' sgllarvl illc1.ll

il~lil-wac ticablle to ,,pp,1N' lirec(l tln t,, tl, Jil ti,,r Id111-ll (s ,il .Such 1X(dv- -
tm-lsa pressure so great, ats th,.,t: which~ tlm,X sul ))d~ \l' sXort~s, 1,,-

WI1.Ovtol, .1x8oflldrti()i() eapn('-it~yeulm,, .,1thatitibt,I),,too dxlzlderfo
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sustain the loa(l. For eXtriiple if the watleriat NOI) poinadsPTr.stl¢lulre
Wi'l't' adillittcdl (li~tIV(I to t Ic plunIit er. tIII, dli.-n1)Ietor of tleIlatter
wuld( 11itot 1)( gt'rtter than1.1t illCllhes for air elevItit)r alcconIltiodtinig
five patssenIgers.

MrI. Ellingtonr hafs nruiet it p1")088i1le t,, use a)1 uligel' of any (lesired
size,. bv a device which. a'fords -at tih? Slimle tiiiie aI onaitsof (MlIl1-
terbalancvicig the deaid weight of' t-he cmn((c111aa pmlun)er. without em-
plovirg aL s uspduendeI couniiterp|oise with it's .smew1hIaV t complllica.ted
2acconi pae~sinriti (of shea(tives (aid ropes,;. Reft,- r ig to Fig. 99, the
cylinder, A, in which the lifting p1ntge-r. B), xv,,ks, is coniiectted
through pips. a1n1d through a, 11ho11mv phltn %. (U. with anotherhyl -
(dIrcnllie nvli IIec. 1). of tie Sanllite (-lnc it,ys A l)blt of larger cross
section. anid propw'rtio( lately siiorter stroke. For co(AInvfiene( this
ltagetl' cvind(lel' is invertedatild slides 111)ip laid ' over the fixed

lii ge!' (U, which is t.atetelled(l to q1a Lvvb('Is( platt restil ( ]ltono-ill
(dttion. Ali iiinva ritaide qiunfl itvy of' water is ci it alille ill th (cvlill-
ders A mi(l 1) aiill their coniniectionis, s5) re atitcll tihlt 1) stai(lds at
th0f3 t 41 ) I its8 ,St'i" Wl? Ii l('ii thet3 e'levar~lt()l')r en ge is at t tle toot ofttrev lift,
atidl at the- bottom of its stro)k whtein till (cagen, 11has risen to it-, h1ig(heSt
polit.t The (lca( I. weiglit of tle( cage aind jphinrg'er B is coui:mit1-
ed tlic('I Iy Weigit S ittwhe;dItl t()to I 1 li in Icr 1). awll t (li Ioa(I ill t1h+
c.r is lifted b) V ti-ic act iou of t I winterili n-jI(I'551i llSi +lttqr appl iil
So rts to force thre cylindleI' downward. Thi. s is (loll')-by admittiwm
tile SuIply) waIter to at sialel I ltvd ruli' cylinder'. clo-sed att t le Iit turml.
which hangs (d0V11 so aIs to t'oll21:t deep )p( ko t insil l t lie (X!, iid.
U,andrece(1 (ive a( .t fixe(l1rI uw. I V. hehl ilil |dae i ta crosshield at
its to1) all(1 by\r side r'odls wihii cht ex tenin (Idond i"I a mid tie tlel i i
to thle foulilndation baIse plite. ril(^ pi Em' V is hollo)w and(1 the10 wa.tel
is conveyneid thrm'ou-gi u. it to its cviiinidemr. If' wa t r si hmIM lelak n rn
cylinders Aand D orI theircliminections, t he cv ]ii der 1)D would des:e1ii
lower titan it Sitoutld (lo whe-n tle cae is at tille top(ot its lift: tlis
action is takel aldlvatage of to aford (a Illncaits of' supply imng t ielt('-
fic'ie(ncy by, adlmi ttinmig S(onGc of thle l)ItN'urewtalte!!r()I:ig aVltI
whicit is opefloel Iflrt t1.tillyb)y the cylinderI-) whi-'n tillr, latter
Stalt(Is too) Iowr

( lQ.'-) 0/is 1ws'S'ellr'r elelmdL/)or.-The Amlreiicalin EleVaIto' (Company
of Nirev York city, e.hiiite(l aOOtis Ihy(d itlic hiighi-speit'(l p)asst'iige
eelvator, in tire Ibuildling ill whlli( ll et grWea tterrstrial gl(o)be was dis-

Th k e1lvato(l wa;s Used.t irt i ulrloush v f r oveitg isitors to thle
top) of tile bu)il(dili,
A goJTd medlail -was awarded fto the 'xhibibit.
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VLtI.-THE TRANS.NISSION OP PIONNIPR BY COMPPRESSEI) AIR AND RAM-
FIE 1) AII.

(10o9) A problem 0t growilig iploi)Or'tallc('o Nv\ii('ill p)rleots itself to
tlle ('11gille01 for (solution, is thedt(list'il)UtiOil o power ill cities for jts
uIieil*1rcumstclCmwt llmre( the est ablishillueit. alil I car I' a st(tea)
boiler oil the |l sesiiillls|)I *i('al-ltlo, (or N ¢)Ill(t[be ili()llcon ni(xltvn
noi)n)firtal)la . imt csaes wheret-ioi'ete is a (leaill iiil r(m0 a d istri bute( l
imotive'C force roinlwihlIch power can be der'ived,aed ( alllyt(IY very
llllljl'°llS*111(10(,Md tho' luury of(. vnlwill' ala c(imvolliot safe, and Cheap
s )lllr('e( ) power for (dmllestic use, (0' t'Ol thelieso (o)ltli( artatisan Ilwi
nIeled(t only a small supl)ly, Iust, whenll one enlljyed(, becoile a neOCeS-
sitv. as t he1si ply1"' (ot gas toi' I gighti lng and that of imachillery for
(dlluest ic Iso have beclile. Tlher'e iae ('a180 woiR'lle ((11 (_I I-I on-
Sidera- 1 )oVel canll e )r(ofilbl y deniri l -flomil a mioti force sup-
)liedl t'onll I1 (Ii.istallcu, a1s, fol eXanpl)Ie, for ruling isolated plants for
Otcletf I igIilting.

Severia l methods, diret Or indli( ect., for eliectill-n this dlistr ilmtiol
of P)o( -1)10pse11t thlOllnselvs an1 have bc e il 1ll'O 0r1 less Slce10SS0111Lv
emIpil red. They allhave theirilistinCtivye .ad Ilaitages I' (lififrent
Cji".'(iiostatlices (f their 1use. Sovearalw 1i('enelnlueratel .

1. 'riT (liStl'ib)uitiIIof watei' 1)OWI'l'twal'rr 0 'lidilthe ;aille Inal1inls as
those thr01ough which tfle\Nv'ater' sp)l)ly of' the city is (ob)tailled, and(
also throumghl L s01piat 0 system of i 1O)W 1181 '( 0(' Wi a 1 V for C)OO1P
supply. has 1)1l (ledSer ibell ill thias rloplt:.

2. 1I vdral.ulic. power t1 )1 te( o)(Irationll. e liefllI t*(l IihyIraullic cralles,
|ast a s s,hoists, ole vato) rs, rivet i tcg.t10. , I hu1)11 Ver sued (ssI liv

(listihil)ted iII several ('itiet iisiEIIIIIland a1d(1 ()I1 tfl ('o itill'nlt of Eu11-
I'-o)p, by eIllaus Of' a1 wNae't supply under Very highi pre(ssure-80(
poundJIs per Sq ua re inchIi ---t mig pipes ill thbe st i'ts. This souil'('C
1f pmwer i.s; olly applicablel)l f()or special uses, andl (cnil nOt l)l.ePOtfit-

ablyusIe( for runninig machi nery ill gelleral.
3). Electricity l)i'wielesa:ll)t(Al'le means of, lSti'l )t i ig po-wer.
1. Illuminiiating gas is available for the (liSti 1ilnt () 1)p(ov)OW , biy

slpllvlly il g the fuel for tile gas engillte
5. 't8eamli distri butedI th rugvll p)i)'s ill lie streets, Ivied p1illeil )ll

ftI,heating, also fturniisl Los a source oft' 1)Weot'; Ib)ut hlitI eito has niot
beenJ)(rv)t, ,fitbl bly appi))1 'etll.

.1; [Ii N1' heated wtr, Ilitribufed in t 11lie 1,(u way as steauutm, has
als() 1)1ll t1S('(l.

7. (1011l)1t (SSI(. ailr has bens)((llslcessfull y ti stlri'btlh thIit rough Ip)es
ill t lie st lt'ets.

8. Rarefied air, also con voyeld111i )ipC)e, fills its apl)l)icatioIi f)1r
POWe,ldiStrib)Utio ill ParI s.

PSee.lage 161 Th e' factl tht till' gi)'JI l1 )ll 'i, ,'i )4m)Wi'r is derinvll roul1 a fall
of water quakes tlwie.j sNteIlils pr'actiiable in (1reueilva
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Both last-named systems Were illustrat(dl i; t lie Exposition,
In (lisCuSsilig the avNailalbility Of . INu,'tiCicullar DiUedIur for the conl-

vecyance of motive foice, from tflie point of view of cheapness to
thle consuirner, the questions which arise-after that of the first cost.
of ol)tailling or J)ro(d ucilig and storing the med mm itself atthe cen-
tral or distant station from which11 it is (ljstriluted-relteto the cost
of the channels for its dlistrilbutioln, aiid theii' maintenance: (1and
ilA this connection the question whether the me(liilm can 1)e mai1de
useful for other purposes thaii for power is a. vital one; for, if the

cost of distribution call be paid for in great l)alrt, or wholly, by the
charges for these other uses, thle cost of the ilneliuln delivere(l for
oower may be reduced nearly to that of its production at the central

station.
A comp)arison from this point of view, of the (ifferenlt systems

enumertte(l above, is useful.
The several uses to which thle medium cllai be applied are

In system 1, water stpp)ly and power for general purposes.
System 2, hly(lraulic power only.
Systeml , lighting ail(l plowe'.
Systein 4, lighting, heating anl(l power.
Sys ttemn 5, heating an(l power.
System (, heating anll( power.
System 7, cooing and power; ventilation incidental.
System 8, power only ; ventilation incidental.

After the question of the cost of the ie(l-illln through whiCh the
force is supplied-or' of tell, in(lee(d ii(lepeln(lelit of this to a Collsidlena-
I)le extenlit--thie features of any system whch ae valued by the con-
sum1111e1r alre, safety ill the ulse of' the edittillum, small oxp)elseC for atterid-
ance( u1poll tile motorI, coml)ctniess of tile mnototi and its availability
for ulse in aiiy gi ven iroo,1 or position, and, histly (ill llullu (Iycases, (a
feature as iniportalit as any) convenience of. use. With regar-d to
the lhast tihe following conditions are to be collsid(]re(l: The abl)eice
of iulipleas-ant smilell or heat, tlbeA facility the Mne(lii affords for its
(lispos1l after it hlats been usled, the ease with which the motor imay!
be started, its reliability forl Conistant. service, a(nd its siml)hicity of
construlctio1, SO that it mita'ynot he liable to disarranigenlment if ing-
lected or unskillfully mallnIared.

It is not necessary herel to compare the different system-s in these
respects, b.ut it Imay be said thia,,,t, except ill the features of costli-
Iness of the medium thle (les1i(l cond(litiions are iie(arly all satisfied inI
thle Use of compressed air; While it must be a(dlmnitted that the cost of
thle power to tile consumer is quite highl, at the rates at which comi-
presse'd air is sold in Paris.

(1 10) The Popp system, exhibited in the Expsosition l)y the Parisilan
Company for Installationls of Compressed Air ,.and Electricity-Vic-
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tfoi Popp & Co.-is (ai example of a1 very extensive system for (is-
ti1blltiill" cnllp)ressed air ill Parvis.

It is thle outgrowth of an (llterpriso3 started '0 ,years go(-) for Spll)-
phi in.l" coml)r11esse?(l air forl operllatingt clocks, so a1s to) (li~stI'il)ulte? unlifor
tinle throghout a large section of thecity. At p)rlsent, however.

a1lt liougi about eight thousand Clocks atre operated by the air, its use,
for tllis )ulrpo'so requies only at- ver Small p)rol)portioll of the power
developed at the works of tile company where the air comziressI.rs
ill opei-atioii at the time of the Exp)oSitionl WerP workiiig at their full
capacity of 2,000 horse-power. The (leland(l for p)oWvr in thle districtt
whleite the air is distributed w-as even then far greater thanilCould be
supplied, and the capacity of the works wvas being inceased to 4,0(0
11-lOIe-p~ol'er.

The(- works of the company are situate(l in St. Fargean street, near
the Buttes Chaumont, more than 29 miles from the center of the (is-
triet where the greaterpart of theatlrsul)lu lyis(lelivered(l, anl nearly
5 miles from tle imost distantt place to wlliCh the main pi)es' extend.
The collective length of the l)ipes fo7 distributing power exceeds 30
miles, and for- the time- serSiC is about 40 miles, not including service
p)ip)es.
The company publishes aI, list of ovel' two hlull(lred streets in which

its pipes are lai(l, an(l the names of three hundred (nd fifty consumllell.s
eplo)1oying the (air il four hundred motors varying inI siz(e? from Ollte
twenlty-fifth of a horse-power to 00 horse-power or more. Some furl'-
ther particulars of' tle coml)any's plant and the working of the sys-
teni are given.
TIhe air-comnpressing machiniery is all a.t the] St. Falrgeau street

stattion, an(l is operate(d by steam.
There is a -mall compressor for the time services, a 350 hlorse-p)ower

betim engine operatillgr col)ressing cylinders, IfL(l six pairs of Coiln-
pend11(1, coupled, horizontal, con(lensing, CompI)ressin1g engines, having
all ailr cylinder behind each steam cylinder and ini line with it. The
diameters of the high and low pressure stream cylin(lers of the coml-
poud1 engine-s are 22) inches and :35 inches respectively, and(l of tl
iair li iders 23- inches. the length of stroke b)eing 48 inches;; these

six engines develop 340 in(licate(l 11rse-power each, whenllrunn'lllinglat
42) revolutions per millinite. the steam prei-ssuIlle at the boilers being
abOut 90 p)ound1(s5.
As St. Fargeau street is situated at a distance flrom th(e river., thme

supply of water' fol.stealml (o(lellsation ald for cooling the fair ill the
(m(iI)ressors, has to be taken froin the city ainas, al(l is Very ex)enl-
sive. To economize it time wsaWte is used(! Over an(lnover agaill,
and is cooled after etach use by exposure to the atllmosplhere, a great
e!xtenlt-about :30,000 square feet-of cooling surface l)ei ag provided,
°O e'r which the watel' flows slowly, aIl(l to which time outside air fimids
fvee access. Water to sppl)y)lY waste fromoi evaporation, and a s11ail
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additional qunaitity lneed(ld ill P11'111 Nc e t. (theelft, e]'('1'l ).t Jment'Iillir
,f thle coidellsers lowV, is all th'at ha-is to be taiken Iroliu the lallinl fur
(laily uIse'.
The (comfpresse(l air is (leli vlelrd at a pr1('s,4e of 775-1p fllfl(l g(aulge
'I~ '0'-1 -6) atmlosp)hleres(. 1)s(1iite-init ) 11(''sel' )il ill tll((10('Ii lie room.

and(l fromI th]eso it passe;s illto() tIh (1ist-ribti1tii W8lin. ITh 1 toN
'uillantity of compressed ailr ((dei veed da ilf corresl)id(J1ds to t' uii
7,000,0 to 8.00,0()00 c(;bic feet at aIti )5l)l('p'ic pl)PssII ye1(n1d termpe:lI-
tI re. The voliilleont tllle .re (loiPs is 9!,00)(1( lli I h t(f)11(tlleitivl.
The pirinciptil (olnlduit for condulllctinlg te ( lolmIs50( ;uir f-ollfrlothle

Ivor-k's wafts, aIt li t ilW' of, the xps()Siti(o)ni, ,I. ca st-ilr()Il flipe ()t Iealylv
1 1.. iincl 105 (11iaIi (A('l, havll ait Uliithf( 1111 liit( lkiles ( thfi -e-cight'lls (ot.
aIll inch. TIhe lellgtis of ipipe abut 1e(n to {1(i 1l, :a111 the joinits niix'
r1ma1de tight ini thle waS!y shiowil in Fig. 100.

l a1nldI (! amv rill-os o-f 1n(dia-1l l(}-
= icr 'ac kiiml". q nate ill sect i(i)]i, i -

C XC ('i1ciii.H the pipe: ii is n short (cast-
m ssa a'''Y=- -i( se('ve aga illmt whichi thei

P1'11)11' }'ii3ugS are oI P1)r('se(l, all
Inade to embllrlac-te the pipe tiglitly.
1w! miieaIis of t ( catst-irol) linlig..
c. c, wh ich .a I; t(I 1a 11 t logether In1
bOits r1 I i: joillt is efficient. ;lltw
gives 501111' el(disiticity tlite I illS
(4pjpe' it isl5s10(1 oil all tIli' (lis-

_ r W~~~~~~~~~~~~~t I. i I ) 11t i It I I! I I i I I ; ( ) f IN I 1,I t (. v (I Size(
1, laills tll'(' 1(1 tlliou-(gli tfi

Fia. 1)0.--Sect io)t of pipy' j',in for C ( Jli)IfS~Qii air st roots l).l t (ctI iii p rV ti r()uglid
thie gre(a:t sew('ls. ill whliul ft-he\

ar'e sEs1wi'IIded. aII(1 ).1)'t of tlhe Way 11,(1(r thle7 'o(adways 81n(1 sidewalk.
where, t'hey ai e blriv'd. At interals aliit oiIt iC t ra'lps wit hi fl( &ts alt'

p)rm)ided for the removal o(t water wlinch cnlidewt]; ini the pip)es.
The, velocity of tfle(-, air ill the mains is.wat times as high as 45 e'(t

e' scond11(1, .11h yet fiIec' loss of 1)m (ssulr fIr(un ici hnioll is niot great
Pnot'essor Kenm nedyIV found that, aJt a place :3 miles distanimt from til( St.
FTageau Street station, allld at a tuinle Wihi thic i uidicated1power- tilwn'
was 1,50o;(-rse-p)()wer fInd tlh v'elocitV ill tilhe ulni ii 26 1 et 1)01' 9o( uol,
the loss wvas only 4 o1rS.) |1ioiiids.

Time air is us8ed( ill vriaiiotls kinds1(1 o liiotorIS. A he'lll. COmlip)alt
i'ot(11,N,(ameigilie' iis eflpl)Ioy(U(l tor' PwIWesiPS ssIllal ls froIroIl0-tW]'t l to
mle -l alt' (tf a 1I1l0Se-)OWCer. FoJr gr'ealter po\Ver t han Iisis thle a I is,
use(.l ill vei'tical ()r hlorizontall (' lines )f the slame kil astisln se ill
hlmill stea11 i s eloIyed, xv ithliout ;lteration of, the engille ill any way

to a(lab1pt it for thme 11]WXV 1u4e (IlzlOX cyl illleO. t.i(i4diu (IOi(up1ldle.
(( Ii)j)olnlll enlgillnes ing11be(1 Wherel tlh 1)Ox\'(1' required is very coU1-
siderable.
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o) ilnsure cn(lstant; niforilitt yr pressure,tlhe air is delivered to
li(e c(!)lslIlnler through a, reducingv- vO w\vhi (dimlinSishes the pres-

sui'll to abOu(t (65 p)ounl(ds. Before, enteriigl the reducing valve the
-li j lpaS5se through a meter. which consists simply Of J fan11wheel
(l-iveni by the air flowillg past it. Trhlese meters are tested under
the sallle Col(litionlls sS those of its Ilse. and the rating thus Obt(ainl(l
e'abil.e) .1ll estimate to be iiiade.m i'afoin tlie iiidieatioiis of the meter,
(1 the quantity of lil' (deliverd(l to the) ('o0st11511 er
The air is not all us5(d ill motors, ut is applied in a, variety of

vays: ]For raisilig liquids, as iwine Olr beer, into tanks from which it
Ca('t )nbd(it;IV I ra-isfing W\ateOr for doInes('it ic use, inIto tlivks inI thel attics
,f houses wheii the pressuree ill the city p)i1)05 is ils.lificent ; operaflt-
ill" hyd ran ic elevo, h(oists, etc. :Iill.( furnishing blast for full-
IVce'.S. It is a5(so 1used for rtrigeration. At them111olr-ue the air is
sed(1 for cooling the ch1m hers where the )(odies are exposed. At t hie,
(ionmnercial 3xelhlange ai r eqitu i valellt- to 1I (0 orse- power i s enlpioved
fori. Cooling ref rigtI'ors iln w Iie'll nwieats. vegetables. butt(, , etc., are
preserved. Thlle air is allso 1u80(1 ill sever-al places' oroaimsement for
(dvivilli ventilating fails, iWhile parts of' tile building are cooled in
hot Wvathwr1)NT the c()l(d(li exhia 11t0(ltf from t le mIiotorls.

TIlie (dlolmlland !or' the colnl()m ssed( air, inlchuuding' that 110('(1(1 by thIIe
('011)pl) nIy for oper'a?<l i g tfIe( ly Itllllt s ill its eect ] ri(- ig It Sfitioiis: lie-

(soll gr eat)ft hat a ()111 )1 1 dtii I to 1 )1 1 m ad i 1 ) do1ti1 i lIe

capacity of the w\or-ks and~duplical ing, fthe lag distributlinig, imainl.
iihis add(ition wNas il procgrSS. but Ilot compl1)let edh, (it the' t 10 t)I the
Exposition. Neow c(lopressors of i111provdV ollst'uctionll were 1h11ing
luiilt. by til( JOh1n Cockerill (30n1)pally, of' Slaillp, Behgiul. 1n(1tne,,f thlei wvas exhi ited in acb jr H,,l 1. The mlaketrs of t hose
e\v('0-11pr)ess(s1 gtlelial'fl(tO (dii:ec1iolIcalfi('ici('c C(2or'esp0o1( lill-g totle, delivery of 1-i poundls otfa.ir, comnpresse(l to OR)9l0,(5glldmige

I'l('-es11 r--7 atmospl iere(s a)1s1ti('-t )i' 0OVO'l P)ploul(l of ('a'a] Om 1 ed11811eot

underthel boilers. These ili rease1d fa'tcilities for producing ami de-
liverigllg tlle airare1 n10w co1ml)10tt(.
Wherever econllomy of the air' u( foi'pover is -I'n inlp11 )rtaltCo-ll

5i(deratioll, it is 1et~eol ,jJist1)0 f( )101,, Jixg ulsed. b>y Hi('.lls(*f a rehteat-
illn stove oii tlhe p)r(mis5es whe'u the Ilmotorl is ('V111()lyed. Pis c-

88s nlot only 0(01(118 (IM Hill(('10(l(0)ed"iMI11i011 (eficlenev of Ihlea.uir
1111d the motor, b"t also 11l )1'018*l mm)IX (s of avidi uig tio'( ( O
('0o11 ig f0th pXl)(lid(e il1 V, an1(1 pi)1i' velnts thle' acc(ulllu htinli ofiof i

tl(- exhaust pipes. te eit'el(uams.mire Comllp)act, ,uld the (11al1tityo(f
fuel reqtilied(l is small, so tliat it1n( 1hed1JWfis 100h1 0111 at initerv.tLIs
t)1several1i| ls. Coke 01' (11is 1181 1,, fiou 1u(' il t 11 sfto\ve f e* dIl3
larger imiotoI's, alnl(I g(as, hI'm1 ties11ille01' SiZeS. rji( reiien-tert,,, ;I 10
11o(rse-powver. enIgiln is l)ollt. 2(.) lilies dil111('t 01'dtel l 80 io'Iis high,
(1o for I hi rse-powei' 8 i110h11'5( Iiallo f r.,i,,, 1 211',inch, sI riil.

(111) The Popp systeul, as al)plie(d i haarbis.iii llen inalethle

C',ENTA!AL 'MECITANICS.
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subject of careful ertinntllalfll illnvsti(gatioIn at (lifTferetl times hy
Professors a(ding(gr of'. Viennat, Rei(dlcr ot Berlin, and( Kenne(k
of London. Thl results of the (lifterellt tests (to 1Iot differ greattl
from 0on0e ano110ther, and are favorable to the system.

ProfesF'Or Reidlcr found thaIt aI 10 lhorse-power engine colsullte(l
p)erl' hiour a quanltity of aIir COrresp)ol(ling to 1,350 Cubic feet at aIt-
Ill(o)sp)llcric l)pSSl1e' al id N,) F. temillperit ur(, for eachllorse-pmoer
oxerte( *lt tle blrake, wloiel the llilr was ls'ed witlout relleatimg;
while this quantity was eo(luced to 780 cubic feet per hiouir when tle
ani' wa(ts lleated( to :3,0lF. before entering the motor. As the (fhi-
cie, .cy of tle 1() horse-powver motor was found by Prof(e.ssor Kenled'( v
to 1)e 67 per cent. ill the first. case, (1 Xl81 per cent. ill the seco(nl,
the above (qualitities corrGespllod to tile Con1s5mpfl)ti(911 of 900 cubic feet
of cold flillaind (8() clll)ic feet of heated air per hour ailnd pCr' inldi-
Calte1 horse-power.
The small motors ill which the- air is usel inl Paris aire quite inefli-

cielit, so thlaft tile hourly air Consuiptioni rises to 1,060 cubic feet-
estimatledlt aItmlospleriC i)ressure and(l 70, F.-per brake h orse'-powerl,
in the 4 h(o)rse-pmOev mnotol's, aInd 1, 300 cul.)ic( feet in those of I horse-
powver, eveii when1 thle fin is lihatedl while the conllnJlllti(ioill of Cold.1
air ill thle smll<all rotary motors .llnouilits to as muichll as 4.9 Cllu)ic feet
of at1mosphlere per hour for each foot-pound of woi'k pleforIlOe(l per
SeOI011d; wh ich is at, tihe r'ate of anir hourly consullilption of 224 cubic
feet of atilr .t atillospheric pressisure, or 37 cubie feet of the c-ompressel
ailr-aft 75 1)oulnds galige pressutire-for a motor exertilig, effectively,
olne-twsvelfthu of a horse-power. The motors ox perinmented0(1 i)011 were
iii some cases at a dlistan(e of 3 miles from tile St. Fargeau street
station, a.lv] the colnditiolns under' wvliich all wsere teste( were essen-
tially the samell.

Profess-or Reidler foiunid that 32() feet of air at atmospheric pres-
sure andl t1enipen)etture were comp)ressed( anJ (lelivere(d into tile reser-
voirs for each iIL(licate(d horse-power developed in thre steam cylin-
lers of the compressing elngilnes (at tihe stationl.*
The ind(icated( power Which miust be exerted ill the steallm cylill-

ders of the coinprlissoni at tie St. Fargealn street station, ill order
to obtain each oifectiye hlorse-I)owvel from tile motors of (liferent
Calp)aities using the ani' either at 70" F. 01' relleated to '3200 F., hls
been, CM.iljHted, and is given, With other Iartictilairs. onI page "217.
The lpi(cs Clhargedl by the comllpally foi' the u;se of the compressed-

atitr var' acordiig to cit('lmllstaii('e.S 111 SOIiW cases the power re-
quired to (10(doeltaiil work is estimimated, andl a(a(citliai gross .sumlyi is
chllargge1d by the year for tielise of thelair to (lo thle wvork. Whoen
Water'1is ised 0or elevat()rs worked, thle Charge is b)y tile Ctubic meter
of water maisedl to la certainly height, or perI cub)ic, ieter' of water useo.!
inl raising the elevator cage(tllr-ough at certalin lift. TJi general, hiow-

* 1Profes.'ior Kennedy's e*tinmatwlj give 348 cubic, feet.
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,ever,, 1.5 centimes is3 charg(el for a volumeol
C.luic iimeterl at at IllOS)pheric pressure,; that is.,
peri, 1,000() culb)ic feet., ait atlll )Iosperic pressure,
ceiit for 40 cubic feet of the coinpressed] air at
stit'e.

a1ir' corresSonlding b 1
att the rate of 8.5 cents
or about one-htaif of al
7.'4 ;-p)ollt lllo~,,Pl3)es-

(yaamtitit/ of air reiquirCed by the11w otors (1(1 cost o" 'poUW( to (th vonsuolier.

Orade of nltotor. anitrti t..r the

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
air

LArge (10 horse-power) ......t.Colt .. .......

Rtelheatet.......
MIedium (4 horse-power.......... (lo ..........

Small O 1thorse-ljxmer) ....... (to .........

\olumiie of air re(jIlired
etrFbrake honrse-4Kpower

A t. Eqtfivalent
volmneit at,.5 tpolli lids eat titus-gallge 'lteric

PIreSS1iite. Jip't'S~miit.

(J'.ft.

I :3

116-

ltt .ft.

,.350
I, @R)

I (ielItted
(Cst per powIeI re-
houtr, Per (iltrelita the

hiake itmirse- sttttiou for
powser,for thl each brake

airlt at thle lIoz-se p)wet
p)riee elhlage(d ol t alitedi from

itt Paris. it itlotot'
:3 miles distant.

Ce it;. if. 5'
I !.5 ..

6. 7
9.4)~ ~~1.

1,¢R0I 14. i .'.0

With one of tle sn1all rotarY motors, 01 r-twvelfth of a brake horse-
powCer corresp)ond(s to the exertion of al)out 0.7 of an ididcate(Il Iorse-
power at tile station. ald( tIme cost per hourl for the ai 1' .Iiecessan to
run it to its full capacity is abont 3 cents.
The niotors smaller thaln 10 llorst-poWerl are very ulnecilmolical in

the use of ail, l)ut there is no reason why a great imllp)rovemenlt. should
not )e mlladet ill tlisIs eS)eCt, aild the t of tile I)ower to the Coll-
sunler be corresp)on(ingly re('(luced.
The cost of rehmeating the air' is very sinatdI;I r 3 cents l)p(olday of

10 hours, pelU indicated horse-powelrl, ('ozV(- thle e'xpenLse if coaI is
USol., amid- eight or tell times this amotinit it' gaus is thle fiue'l.

It is elaiimved that a very important increase of e loilnloy ill th air
oqilie(1 folr the pXower callabe olbtatined 1) initermliixingo' with it water

in1 the form of spray, which is inljectetl into the reheat-ettel air as it
passes to the motor. Tilis prm(eeSs is inot yet extenlsi velyvnclol ed,
but Protesso' 'Reidler's exp)erimnel'ts to test, its etllcie( ev i( dicaIte that
the air collstmlliption call be reduced by thmis mnea11S t( ) 5, u culbic feet,
'it (atfll0SJp)ll(etiCpressure,1)"l('ho anid perlmrak' li(m)'r(-p)o(w . Nvith
the larger aim'eIIligilles.

I'llme (onipressors ill use? at the St. Fargeau ,street stattion lilave not
h)eji ecolonomlic-al in the uise of stlalm, for their llarranlgemlent is suCh
tflult time air is not properly cooled (luring its Compression. Ill tilt)
ueW (comnipressors this difficulty Will be rtvin(edied.

(112) Meckarski's sy steui f( w tme a)pi(atioz of comuirss( d ir as
thmnmotive force for locomo1tives. amddum(num11y cal S for street railway s,
wassho;iwl in ClaIssI (1. anlld] i's described ill Professor Hauiptts report
on that class.
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(1 I3) J)ibdrib IdI Ion p U(r lii PU ,Yfi1((l *i.. -AotI(.t',o plr han for t)I
(list I'iblitiotl of pow(' ill P1ri5, w1 icl, is iltInt(1rloctd to a limited (,.e
tnitt, is by ncaills of rarle(fid air-Petit & Bod(eleot. sys5t.0iH-CNl(1 was
thli suil)ject o- ti('aXi ilbit l)y thie " Soaitz d1 3 ffistril)Utioll de Ii )vee
mBtlrice h, (lon icile, 41 Rlio Hea~bmiovg, Paris.

Ini thiei c (iniX;Irs it is stcatdI that tle co npaIlly wvas establ isihied 1,"
the( l)l1l*)o~ of' (listri})ltilgM Itiotive f'ot( t',:,l vei sIllial etngities-frotim
,,,e t wPitv-itifti- foan l)ts-I)ower to :3 iISi.so-p)owers--a.11(1d Witiltin a
r;eliius of aflla'itmil- (f ta central station1. The preset it p-ilat at he
Statiltil (cm insists ol) 111n )nuier of ai r-exhItamistinig p)mplil aI talicate( 11!
tIhre (i Iiiss eligilles ( if tr)ill,7, to 1()() 1ior.S(e-p(o eaCh, 5by Whi icl
at Va(IuMl11 is ainnltaillell ill lalrwge cylinldrial reslv(dii rs w'itIl wihicli
thedliest 'ril tit ilig )ilpes i r'e cOltlmcecte(d, telle pri'ssu ill the reserlwilis
beiiig kept at, one-tinrd( of thItt of tlhe, at rosplieve. hie, main pipP.s
ill the st1ree'1itsae(lar r id trouig tIlie sewersand u ri1er thlie si(lea ks.,
a(r' of cast i ronfrom 4 to S in ( lies(Iialed 'tet'1,atitIirla'ed ;1a )tall ](]i gt I
of about two-thirds of a. mile. ()tOe-ileli to 3-ine'll lead pipes ave
lise(1 i'm service pipes anld riset5 to tlie motors.

It is st ate(l(tlIt Oll(e Ii 011(1Pdr I a.iidfoI it Sit l)Cilceri s ti.k( powe\r'(t from
the coI'iipativ.

R(tti ry Ii It ors wet'e at first empIloved for very silnall I))0\p'-rs. I iit
hi ave' beetle a]i; ndtn(elod'(1. Now ii'tl, Sizes f iltot ors introdllcfd ae
Ii111ited to thrpci'' viz., ( f onte-hialf,I atd 1.2 hlorset-pIowrI r'espectively.
Tlhie ar1 all t lie s;aiii type. a, compact., vertical, (do11le1icl itig
itnin ()ell(giti..* al i -tre leased(l to the Sub1)scribers b)yr the conpatly.
TIe na itors. wh icht take ;ui r at atmosllliherieSS1l10 fre rot the 1o(mi

ill which they work, (lischltatge it into the exhauIsted service pipes.s
amId Ileecessarily (luite 1)blky? i1r proportion to the power thley caii
e xert, iectaluse the efc( .:t i y pressure on the pistonl is necessali I y small.
beiil, y thlaft of thlie atilnoS-'hlete less that ill thle pipces-Ilot over
8 or' 9 pIolllds p,'l' si(ptrI' inch.
The companylly lilisltes ;sults of' a trial of the efhicienCy of one of

t heir one hiorse-pI ioe'mflotors, fromn which the f ol lowinig figures are
derive(l

1(i.slults of the, test qf a I horse'-pow('r rar(tfit-(miiInotor.
Turns per minute ..............I...:...1...... 14 11.5-1
Mean effective pl'sselre per square iniw rtpi.sto.n

area,. Ipounds ............... .2........ ..... 12 1. 15 6. O 7.95
nld(icaI(t' lhorse-pow('r . ...............0........... 85 0. 6(6 0. 90 1 .8
Brake horse-p(ower ..... .....0. . .5 . 0.l.73 0.96
CollsunImption of air per horit

Total .........i.................... llibie feet. . 500 900 1.40f( 2, (100
Per vindicated horse-power ......... .... .... .1. 400 1,470 1 55;() 1, 855)
Per brake horsy-power ................ ........ 2),000 .2, 0( 2, 10(

* For an illustrated description of the engine see Engineering, London, June 14,
1889.
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\\Wittl th1 exhaul1stilng machnllery' inl good (m(ilditiOfl, ab)Out 800 Cubl)ic
feet of t tll.0s1)liereC per hourl. could he (Ira1vli illto tlhe p)ipes-ali(l tle
lequil ed va1cull11 1)0 Ima iilitaied-til ijidiectlih ti edlIitdlinso-power .XF

ort(e(lill tli( Ste( y1CIi 1( 4) 110 em)iiles -1t t1w' sftt i:lm. Tlw, low
('11 'wtiv. I r ii htlle ililist be 1)imldv : vilibleIllema kes it 1iweexslal-N to
|1I( a 1'gi 'OIist riilti mg pipes. and iiicrvasos tiih first. coust (t this pla'jit.

-Theo service giveou by tle. comlpan')y is, liow-ev.'r. v'ery Sattisftctorv to-
tde subseril)brs, aid the business' has 1)e1ll developed to ai P)rlital)e
extil It

1li(vaward of t11e0 jury for this exhibit was a silver modal, the same
,as tllhat given to thle Vi(ctor Popp Company.

VIIiIx.-PFlEU.ATIC. POSTAL DISPATCH.

(114) The1)ostatl Dispaltch aiid Telegriaph Bureau of the French
(I 1verliimelit ('xhii itedI ill t heir special buildillilg 111(1 appaIraIt's (f the
PIleuluatlltic disJPatchl, wh ichl is 0o extemSi vely Olmiployed( ill Friiict as
an auxiliary to the (listriit telegrai)h or a sul)stit ute fOr it. Wh7i ilt
t1le plietllatict dli-spathi is lilot 1iw. hiavlig beeull .ilopted ill Pa ris as
eal; III s 1x8i, ater mant yatrs previous1181 illI I lIII.y1 t aIIeo(r
(d1 its )rI'se)ltf (devel )l~ilHt' nd 11Xt3 ill 1)Plai.s i ()1 5S11fhicivt ilnterest; to
warti-r-iit itis insertioni ill this rep)()t; m1(1 -s it hi'11'ishesa1- other eX-
alil)de of the apl)plieatioll of plneumlilla.tic folce £f1r distril)Lutilng pver',
it may properly 1 JO desrl'ib)e( heom'.
A map, showing- the network (of lispaltcltilt0s. tle power statiomis,

;,,,1 thle air aI'll vat(1t,ill pipes toIii(ot ilg the stalioiis with thle (is-
patelh tubes, as they were a m1'al1gd.?(l ill 1888, is givoll ill Fig. 101.

Ill 1889 the totaI'l length of the d1islpatc(hL tuel)asIN's 2m)1ilesy, anld
of tholie til' 1)1pips 18 lilo(s. while thle 11111111r01'of offices'colitflillilg the
tl)In.Ilt ll ()i'fos(ildlig alld(l r1oivi i1, (1isj)atCelles somewhat, exCd(lEd
l11f hundred. There a'o sewent power stations, (Oiltai ildlig Illlacllilleuoy
forfoii.isin com)pirlssed( ailthrogllte alir pipes almld for exlhllast-
iiig the vacuum pipes. The largest sttlotill is at the 111maill p)St-ofhic,
md11(l colfitajis a 130 lior(s1-power CorlisXs enlgillno for oporatiluig c lmpress-
'WS .11(1 ai'1)Irp)uS lavillng a Collective Ca'tl)atcity of 1 ,00)0(CIIiblv foot. of
'li1' per iilito.. FrIojl the Ss. i f)0W0rsMtnito . the illa Ir vacuu11
p'ips connect w ith thi rtoenll pri illil (1 ispatte l oflices, from whihel
eill(" motive force is (di-stril mutel tilll(olgl'oiit the whole Systell (f till)-
iiig. Theso air and vactil liln pi es not used for thle:: conlveyanlice
of dispatches, their funlctionll h)e(iltig Sill] yl to sitpply mllotive force to
thel )rillcu)al offices for further (11istlibut1ti(1l t irolgh I it(1dispaftcli
liho's. Tlhenwessalges, ilnchused ill lIt ltielor-covered cast'Sv, prop1'(' Ol d01
1IEi office to O)ffice thlroghll the tilbes. OMics of secodrllfiy im1poi-
aIice, are connected with each other aoid witli the p)incipal ofi(cs
by pairs of (isp.-ltell tubes. oIWe foel(i(lifig aI.Id the otlet(.foreni -
ilig. Many such pairs of tubes radiate to a number of secondary
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IiI sMulh I., loop the trfalsmiussioln of the (lispatehles is uslnatyll in onl
di i'ectioil only. For (eXalflJ)Ie. ill s;elC~lid g 1rolni the Inain office to the
mill tl, or ilst office iii the 10o0), t1lie dispat(tc. instead (Ift' 1hvi g semit

tiiiFltilditle tube le( Ii ug(liwd('ctlNy flr( il the fourth ti) ile( niiii offlice.
is senllt to the first office and )rwar-ded thenl e l)c nV, vf thet s 1wI
;iicl thlir( Ofhlices, thils indirectly t() its dlestination. Il the Saule(
\Wx, . (diS-mt(clh iS senlt, IPom ilth first (flice ill the loop to thie. tIl-ill
fli(.'Q, 1,v Avwy (if tim) seo lid. thi i r,.81(1f(dioll'thi ()4lceS slI'mes'sivel . ill-

stea.l ()If 1)i l' sel1t ba)kUir through H le rvivill-' t11e w lhich
(',,,,. oNlie ftlromIii thl.. IYaill ()flibc. 'hith (direct ioll 'L tr1l115118810)l
("a i, I1(moev'er, I i rt' evel's(1d it' iiecessarvY. Ill .5()111 (',vnse ail iS()5t1d(l
nuiMnor idlie hain-smil'y a single tubl) leaIdiig to it. t1hr'high whlii c
I lie trallsi'1issioni of (1 ispatclhes is nll(ade ill botll idIr(ct i Ins. I ick 'rd
8{i ,forward,c(I(inredss(air heiig 1used( for seiizliing thle (iislaI'tchles
ouitxnl(, xiwhile the r-e4til.uri t rip is effected by (fowilliln" "Ia e1MInecti'm
with aa,vacuptillpipe ill the llailh office. Tlie tl()-sar, of wIlhit
il'0io, lap-wOI(led, careftilly (1drawn, .S411(0oth, 8fill (I very evenISIZe'.

Ih1oh greater part of thle tubing' is 24 itchies ill diaieter inside. -A
few of thel tubes, however, through wh'liichi tili( t rn.fli(c' is great, a're'
haIlf (an1 incll.larger; the exact Sizes being 65) alld 8o milli meters. 14t-
sp)ecti vely.
Thereafre'(? 110 niles (of the Smaller tulbes, aind on1 1 miles (of the

larger. Tlhey are Crl'ie(l thi rough the sewerl s ill all (Iirections.
Whereit, is n1ecess1ar,11Ny to mllu-ke a, )beld. ill tll(h tilii. for turll-ning a o-
]let', tho- radiius of cur'vaturo of the 1)ebld is rolli flort y to fifty timlies
the (diamleter of tie 1hore of the tube, anmld is so -raduila1l as to p)rev(en(t
obstruction. The1 pre,st're ii tho ailr pipes is about 18 polinls per
S(q18Ir' inch, andl tihe' Vil8C'i.ilil ill the iULii((id 8.il' J)if)CS eqUiValeiit to

All the offices ai'e (colnlnctedl 1b teleglap)h frtsiglluilj-. 'Thie spel'..l
of ta'alilslissioll is at tllhelrate oI' fr'ouum );5 to 2esfe (t pier .;e(, 1, 17 to
19 Iilete'sper houir. 'Ielle' (IiS)at c'lh ca( callbel, senllt iln t 'tins of two
or thitre at once, andc(a ('Ollco 'v fifty 01 Illole dispatv(les at a I iii c.
They are dispatchod every ti "(3110liiimitestels'ougiIthle tlli(ihSIe"leii i
fil'oln tel ic offices whler(Ithe lusilless is LgI'(?Iitest ('VII' fi ft ae Inilifi's
fiomn any otleil office well tiher'e is ant hi n g' to s( andl. omnll thiis it
\vill beoSL thl.lt the sejidi 1 ('ill)alii ' (It t )it'tl11)t ( is v(rvi! great, )i ig"
1mally tilnes that of a wire of the (list i'wtt.legra.lhi. w\ clih Inlay lie
said to })0 limited to about iittfy (iispatclies per hol)I P. TI ie ness;sugi s

wri'eWrittenl byI Iw'rlp'l'II1'l en)(elts ons011 .ll 1)1<l ks. whichct'li8li uie
''loseol secuirely andsele for' P'elserVi lglsem'c

(11;)) pki;,.is '02 f) 10);) slhowN the fi xtull're used fo1 1'rer'ei ving and
SPsd iig (iiS)pat(dwlii. Tlewf' t'i'tIi' t(''I1 iiiii of' ti ( t tub '8, :111(1 t(aJ'
ar asmlany of itlieii ill (e1ach ()fhce as thl(ere)'(afnn. ibes l('(i'dtiig
xith that office. The fixtures usualIlv stand side 1 \ side ill ,)i'. (1111,
fixture I0)1'm'eei. vi rg1ispatehies fromn oeldtlir'ectiorll fll(e ( )tilI' f1'orsenld-
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ing iII the opp)osite (lirectioll. Those shown ill Figs. 10' and 103 are
iis-e1 ill the thilrteenll priicipal offices, which contaill air a(1id vaciluu
p)ipeS.
A is thle vertical elnd of thel dispatch tubl), terminating ill the re-

tangular box B, which. forms at receptacle for the dispatch case. C
alld D are the air pipe an( vacututm pipe, res)ectively, and E and F

p)1es connecting C ,and(] I) wvith the box B. I is a pipe collnilefting
tho boxes B of tllhe ttwo fixtures Of the pair with. each other J, a

branchh from 1, colili(cti tig with the openi air; and G, II. K, anid L,

Fit. v,-s of i nir (uf tiie pnieurinatic dispatch istit tnitr nits tetlin' tilt principal offlwes.

stop-cocks Im01 1 iii g 0I,(1 )OS i t pip'P' PS to wiIi c hy 1)e01)11I.
At the front of thlie box B is a door. -whiich is keptd( e,,ed air-tight
except When opelle(d fol il ilseitillg ol' ronlB\o ill'hg th e cs(..S. A rod, P.
canll bf pushed ill ward to, 1)pre lt the d isla-tcll .case froll droppi ng
into the tublI' wi nI('1) it is 1 10COS(I.ll-v ()o retalill it ill the box.

M1 is anll air-tight sliding (gate worked by a levr1, N. foro)p(ellinig th'
d iSptclt) tubej to al 1 a .'si o ass,a, 1.stIrm shlutting it to pr venllt
thle O(Scal)o of1t air whio tHite bo.'xBis opened.
The fixtur(,s shown ill iF(f.5 104 nlld 1 e Ius(e ill the se(o(n)d(ar

and millnor oflihces. They d.liffer from those deScribed above only i
thlO absele1 of, tll1';li l'il(1 £tWUlIII1 1)ip)(pSe 1and their conlllectiollS.

,rw po()ststSlihe llstal(1 on the floorl alll soI)l)pplt thme box 13 taki'
the, place of tile l)ipe E atid F (ot Figs. 1 )' and 10:3. Correspond ing
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parts ii the several figures are in(licated( by thle same letters, and tHe
d.IeSc;ip)tioll 1need1 not be repeate(l. The compIPeTssed air is, used in
ne(rthly alll cases, and the vacutiui only oil the lonogest lines, thie tuibes
heing kept udler pressures oxexp)t ill front of a, case, wh11enl the tltils-
missionI is being made,

rite operatioti ot thie apparlIatits (nll1 1, i1m(l.st oo(l from a single
example. To( send a dispatch case fr1omll (L p)illcipal office, the at-
ten(lldlt first shiiilals tlii r'eciillo Stationl, thlle-ilits the stopeock
G (Fig. 10') andtl Slide M.AL1)1p 5 1)()x B. inserts the case in the wnoutit

Fio. 103.-Side view of the instrumenlts shlown iln l-j.10,

of the tuibe A, cmOses thlie box, aind reoj)('llS twit' c'm)Ck (L- He telle
pills the handloe N to op)e11 t!he slidet AT, an(d the dispatch CIse star ts
on its joillIle(y. At, tIfl rec(iVilgsiastaion. tII )V the Ileft-bandlix -
tire ill Fig,. ltI-tl()tob tho11-0 at whiell thilisiatchi isto arrive. Tli''
atteltlant 011 iz(}eei illg t1, sigiial SIIIIts tlIIO1-It- In((I,-

knd c
u1(1
an (Wn

L. thus plittitig the biohit,-ha(1 l)ox inl wihiillltieL ion ithtlie (opl
a ir. He thenl opeils t-.he slide Lv, a.nd awaLits the arriVal of t1l case.
whincll is anni1lounced(I iy the sotind oi the (c;ase in stirikitg ti1e top of
tIIe box. He0 then close,' ,all the stopeoCks. a id Hlie slide, a i1(d (popes
the dloor of the box to remove tHe(' Case. ;. tft ' w\ uiCe lhe closes tilhe bx
and reop~enis the sh(lde and(1tle Ivo shtop)pocks K. in i ?Pdil to) in.aiitaHii
the} l)rO3S:;s ill the til1w' heaUlinglititilelolt -nIml li.fxtilre, so that
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tflle other Cfices of that particularlyI r I ii n of t uLIbes may be slupplied with
.tir. To receive atal fixtiine Il 01one t lie main stations the Co(ni u-
i c(ation is made between the box andl the open air Iin thle sallme way as
with the simpler fixtures. Whellever it is necesssary at nyll) office to
inlerease tlhe propulsiv'e force by Illakilng Ius(e of the vacuum, thie tbabe
OP line of t~lbes to Which that office belongs calle1) ut ill communi-
catioii with the vacumn pip'e~st1 rough the receiving fixture at the
mali a otfe of' the fine, by closing the cock L (Fig. 102) and openi-
ilg H.

Fin. 1(14.--Fronlt vieW (if disjMftlh insetruiiexits lvuedl itn thle smaller offices.

IX.-1 NS'r1I-.M1ENT'S FOR MEASURING PRESSURE, .SPEEL), ETC.

(IIl;)( iSta m fqa (q.s..-Time most inteirestinag ll exton si ye (1ispl]ay
of pressure Sgoges was n10111(1 ill thme Space allotted to AlIl E domard

JBomrdon, of Paris, who contintlies the blsilleSs of Iliis father, thlie late
.1 I,% Eug In o 1 r1sdoin hO ill 18 4-19 vei t tlve s;te ml g: wl lel

iw1,; his; mniae. Trie va,1lte of, the elastic flattenled tUl)le, as the pr"'s-
,11r'c ()'Sr1i I).1 stB~tl g-Cx)((fll: (),lli%(-,d as .soon als thei illsvell-org aIn of a steam gallge. be e CO

tiO1 wast illtIO(lulced alld has mad(le Mr. 3oUrdon's nlame known in

every lat< l. N ear1 v all modern steam11l gauge10s( bollllod 'IlisI itiiileil)

forins that am'e l)(it little if aIt all (difrem'(llt from thIo0S'; il which -it, Nvas
originally ilitrod(Iced, or Which were desClril)ed( in his patent, or'i,early

-
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tined by himn. Few inventions of so novel a character have remained
s" little altere(l in essential detailss alid letods of application, -after
suchl long and continued general introduction, as has this simple in-
St r'myluei t.

rhle good reputation Whiich the Bourdon tYpe of gauge obtained
foi itself ill Europe is to a great extent due to the conscientiouscare
taken ill its mnuiafiacture. lt is safe to say thuat there have beeni, and
are, no better BourIdon gauges made thanl those lplo(Illdce(l by the
house es-tlabfisbe(l by thell' ilvelntor ; an1( the exhlibit made by MIr.
Edoward l3Bourdo showed that lhe feels it incumbent UPO11 himself

Fli. 105. -Side view of the inistrumnieits shown it) Fig. 104.

to maintain the replutat ion his fAther esta1)lishe(l, by insuring that
thle product of his factory shall continue to 1)e of tle lost excellent
(diar acter.
Besides the large collection of gauges of all sizes, a(lapte(l for the

great variety of uses to which they are appl ied, he exhibited a(111
iliteresting series of sections of tfle tithes used ill their mainuf'act-iulr'e^.
A.ll Boui-don uses m10ore'f than seventy varieties (of these tables, folr it
i. uf(aind that ill order to atta ini t.lie l)(st results--thlat is, to insure1(^
Iluhilroruity and pernmanlent accuracy ill the action of thle gaul0ges.
hJaN ing rega"Ird also to economy of mIalterial-it is necfsSaly to e )ploy
tilibes of dlitferent cross sectionll for, gallges of different sizes anid
ranges of plj'ts""lQl an1d that a chanlgel' ill tlle length or curvature of

1i. Ex. 41)--o()L, III- 1f
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a tOibe having the (1'05oss soct101bst adfl jt- (I for a gauge desi(gned
fo1 aI certain wingeot acti(.i)1 , Will n(ot adapt thlat tutbe for actiiiI
e(1In'aill vwell ill L (autge ilitewded foi' a (lifrl?'Ct ranget;( it is feCesM-
s1Lv to chlialnge also t lieo'tlitine of the (io5s, ectioI m.l' the thiickiiess of

its siles(. III AMr. JudllMIs gages t lIe tulb socti)tIS are so elated

title Condl(litioiis tHI( gauges ar desiogiledi for, tblat the lltilatt e

sti'aill wh'lich is uf11tiered by t1] iateiia('ill (d tie( tit hesas the result

4, t lie distortill( thlley 1111(1(ei'g( ) wheni. lI,jwete(l tod the ge test; pr'ssure,
is as i early aIS J)p-}sible the stnie ill thle dhi1eren('it ga-luges. WV ien

the^ straiii is tints properly limiitedl thle gvauges are liely to retain

tlieii I'acouracy tinialt't'(-l1for t long time.
PhoI)Sp)h1orl bl)-mlz. liaviiig a; tenilcsi rengto(Ottr;l--,(or 1) pi0 ids per

.squaIrl'e inch, is t lie material iseol fori tiul)be Nhichairel*11'ot su bjCetedl t

ext i'emel yIlkighi 1)i'Qssli i'~S.
)f tIeO I)o011z(' btIIq)(', Six pa)tt1eriis IIax i I (diiffere II t ()IIlt I i II('S (of(costs

section are1 a(ic)ptedl, ani(d each' p)aittCein is Iialoie iil (ev'e'ill difiIei'ilit
t hi icklesses, uail l\l, fr-olm 0.008 iillhi for tie 11liitiieost,, to) 0.0-I X iilch
f r' thet? tilickest, by 0.00 4 i clI. It is found that

su.flci(lt, 111itfort oityof tel. Ill.t(I ial canIollt 1be(i,)t ai Id1ti ru1 out

tle (li f1ierent parts (of the cross section if the hmize'o tubes are'0 mnade

thIiic ker thtai thlelii1lit aia111(e2( abOVO2.
i-For excessi vedyli toiliC5Lr'.ruii1igu i51 ecssI)- ,
.1'()1Px~tS~E'Cly 11ligpr'1)'e'ssil]'(S, r'I111ill-to Up1 i11n-)!( o:18a t-s-J.,()

1)l1l(8l 1)01' Squlare inlchI, tfle tulbes are m1(ade o(' imillyn steel ol' the(-

ua lit u11(1 O)1p1111| wir(e. lli 0 nie p)atter1n (' steel. I ti l)U ladp)t ed

fc )'l thli s (r'eat pessui', th1 Sides Wei'e 0. 12 iinchi think , the cro)Ss Sec-

tionl beii I- I('l1' Ji)ti.l antil1 1.Illuli'illor 0).04- l, (?4 lel(Itil:tic ,)be i 1ery(lli 4icI al ie lig. b 0. 1-1 i lneit ltsidle,

(11I 76) MrI. Edotuarid Bourdoni ma"kcs ti tesl gauge01s f'or very hiig-II
Pre(.sSiu'd s the specialty of on1(e 1)ialich (c1 Ilis )1sil5 ess. eo exiblitctcl
ani intel-esting i1tI}iCii no, ilv('nlt ('ed ill 1 ,8)8 1iv Mr. E1ug-eIle 13oo i1(doi,
foi' ,radu(laltilg anl(l tesftilg them. whiCll is s1lown ill its, oi'igi-il foc'iil
ill Fi4r. ioi;.

It acts UV lIy(lldStiti C Jfl'C5511i'02 irod iic ,li )11ii , aiIndl thle p)r's-
surI'0 15\isfvei yidI )Y \Nvtr'i(''llt.spend)Vlled lItS('i I(5 1)('bean.

rh1m g-aluge to be luila'k(d 0)1' tested is alttachlecd to a cliumb1)'l', A,

into w}ihll oil or wa*ttI is forced troni thle p)Iumpl) cyllder 13, whllose.
1)111llger is actilted 1) ' the screw and hand-wheel blc)Wl it. The

intenllsitV of tile('Ipe111'(.' ill tles puml p, and conlsec( 1iei tly iI1 theC

cli afllb)i' A, and ill thle gauge, is me(asti e(l x) i ilig the force it

eIxel'ts in tll-l'ustilm,Iagupwar asall vertical 1pluniger, c, of kiiowi

diameterl. which peietr'atles thie upper part of thle puimp cylinder., 13.

Thle( upper extremity of tle Simall l)unger c pllshil's agailiist n111
iINVl'ted(l stirrup, (7, frOm Which hlaligs a steel ard. E, the( fulletrm of

whlich is at T hle force of tle upwardI thrust of tfh plunger e

can be weighled by Weights, A, stspehld(l from the f'ee end of thle
steel yard.
The plunger' c p)asses through cupped leather packings in thle
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F;Mo. 10G.-Iou rdon's hy(rostatic press withI re-olsilg Plunger. for testing steam gauges.
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top of the punip cylinder, by which leakage is prevente(l. The fi,i,
tiOll J)1'O(dcetd(I b)y the packing, all(d by thle gui(le through which tl1ts
plullngi'A c paSses, is lialeo to be collsidera'ble 'n(l variable, n111(d i14
force ill resisting, the ]lovelmlenlt of thle )111 gelrlCU11 nlot be estini(Mt,
accurately; if, therefore, mneais were not, taken to neutratilize H1,
effect of this frictiOnI, so f(ar at least a1s it atffects the sensitiveNess
the movement of tHe p)llger e ill the directions of its (axis, t1o,
force exerted by them liquid ill the cyliidler 1. to thrust thle p|)lun 1'r
ul)ward could ]iot, l) ai'ccurattely etisuredl by wveighinig the foirc,
the plunger exerts to turn the steelyar(d. Mr. Bourdon overetano,
this (difhctilty by providing meals for gcvilig to the Plunger
r(apid(1 11o1vem'enit of rotationabout, its atxis, by which the friction i.z
so nieiarly overcome that the 1011gitudi'nal move111elm t occurs witho1it
sensible resistance. The rotation is produced )by tle cranlk
through the gear whleels l land i.
The efficie-nicy of this device is demonstrated by obsemringll the a-

tion of the gauge while the process of weighing the force is carrb..1
on in the following way: The weight W, correspoonding to a given
hydrostatic p~ressuri'e, is applied to the steelyard, and. without rot-t-
ilg the plunger c, the pump is worked until the weiglhtW is lifted:
the gauge needle assuming a certain position which is noted. A smlll1
addition to or diminution of the weightW under these conditions pry.
(luces no chlanlge ini the position of the gauge needle; if, lhowevrer
the p)lunger c berotated continuously ly means of thle erafnk, thed
needle will move slowly, and will finally settle in a position slightlN
different froom that which it occuIpie(l at' first; under these conditions,
the rotation of thle plunger c being kept up, if a very silmall change h)e
nla(le in the weighlt W, to either increase or din-tis-h it, the gaupmge
needle responds promptly to the change by moving slowly illtO (a
new positioii, an(d whenever thle weight AW is restore(d to its original
coll(lition tile gauge needle-settles back to tfle- precise )oint wlinch
before correspolnded to that weight, this correslpond(ence taikiingr
place whenever the original weight is reached, whether it be arrivedt
at )y rfellO\?ing surphls weight or by sup)plying a deficieliev.
The senisitivenless of the apparatus is found to lie very satisfactorlyN,
and thlie machlin1e, slightly modified iln form, is used for grIaduati1ii&
and mnahrkinig a11 the gauages that are intended for higher pressures
than cta 1e shown by a mercury column of practical)he height.

It 1was inveCilted andl in use fas early as 1868, for the Aminales du Cuti-
servatcoire (1esArts-et-MWtiers contain an account of ai test of a ganti,,
made Noven tier 20, 18868, by means of the machine.

It is an early example of the application of the priniciPle of dJi-
viding the force required to overcome friction into twQ) coinponIenlt'.
with the smaller, One ill the direction in which sensitivenessst
movement is required; a principle embodied by Rider in his cut-o(f,
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FiG. 107.-Sectional view of Buss's taechom)ieter.
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ill Which a seniii-cylinidricIl cuit-off valve, turned by the governor
SIidICS lengthwise ill 1 s(aLt oil the b1ack of the malilii valve.
The guiges ri'. Bourdolni exhliibite(l did not offer iny noV(,1tV u f

form.
(1.18) A gallge was noticed wl ciell iS intesn(lded for lise beielle(t1l1 lii-

Way caIrs, to slho wlietlher thlie pressure ill thle( I's(I' oiI'.s; of thIie 6Ii
brakes is 1)pr(es1e(l. It ('call 1)be 'e(ml f1rom eithlel side of tlie (aci, tlh
back of the gauge hIav ing a1 (li(al -Is well as t ie i'( ,i it, a ,,ad c'111 1w
read .At a glance. Tlhe divided ae o()iiwhich ti ( 'esr111six'e is ileI
shloi't, a 11(1 at one Sid(I (ot' the (Iiia Is, so that tlie pioiiiteri of t lie ii ' I,
ri'i(es anldl falls to show inu1gef (otorpressirPe. Ti N1'()1'; kenll tsI llfl-
im, on either Side of tlie c(a11'need oifl 1(4 ice] wI1(411 ei' the )( jut
sI lalds high 01' low to learn'l the condition of thle pri 'ssulre, a1l1 ti ,

inmistakes are avoided wvhich Nrlouj(l i I(\evit ably oen1'1 il' tI ' )itIi
t raveled from right to left, or the reverse'; foi' it is liblet b()l lo()k( .11
at from opposite si(les.

F i-. 108.--F'ont view or iiiisM tachi imnetotr. Fil. Ii0.---(-i' ot t1,,w )t'ipi(iiiiil'sof 1itiss'
taIcIhlomett r.

AMI'. Bou1r1'don a,1so X llihited .i g'eI.t vni'iety (O'f safevtlves.yii-
bri(dt(i.)s, e(tc., all of excel(iclit w(rkmavl.iishiip aiid caelt'flill y st(lii
deN i m1.
(11)9Btss'.. ys''d indiw/o' .s alid r' oi'dc'.s.-MA1essr's. Buss,&; C,,.

of Pill'is, cxhlibitel Mi'. Ed1. B uisss iIistri'umeneits for 1hidi('ttig at()It 11th
the s1(peed of'tar 'vol. illgsh(i ftI a('lleters-als .)a 5)00(11qedr 'dU
call'ed byT hiiiii " telhivgrapli.." 'Thlic eixhib)it ('01ntliO(l- gover'itI'Iw'S
also, aiiitl('r'Ce'iv('d a gldIt ii.dll.h.
Although not new, the Buss tachonleter+ merit's a description Iuer".
Fig. 107 shows thel tallmlietei' ill S('timii, cailn Fig. 108 isn(iI t-

Side View (11 aIasimall sca'-le,. while Figs 109, 110, and 111. show deftlis.
it, elOdi'S thlie p)ricil)leS of al C(eIntrifugal governor.
Tue cylindlricadl box A (see Fig. 107) incloses the r'evolvi11g Ceti-

trifugal peln(dltuhuis, While the d'nilll--shaped (dial box C containsIthle
train of gearing for moving the' needle Z, 'Whicll indicaI'tes OnI 1lie
dial (see Fig. 10()) the speed at whikh the pulley B revolves. rTl (h

2 13
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b)oxeS A au d C (Iro' lii,n il I lwa(i' iI-s (o)115IIIsh:ul I lii(hill 81p)por'ts t III,
ill411111(ent, S,(tt It] tlhiedtihII il IY be It i iIItilt aonlvuII i II t posit io)

I) is t lII Sf)i1(l l('II 'cal 'iyiII teIn ti1ii Iui'm llvit i lIuilII sI lls d(1 rive II
tit'li t110 p)11hIey 13 thll'-ighI t 1lI ('oil Idill J. ITl tweIo peIIi(IIIIllIInu sE
;illl( o!1(' ol wh'li(clh islhwnl)\1)1 pl(1I')I1)('IiV0 ill Fig. 109, areC S1S-

-, 1lded~ill al forkl' , . I t; 1>teI oI ' t I Ie s.SI1itI II

1 I(,. I1t. ., ,-I i. ,,,at) ( , I,,) i. I I

1)

F ;. II I.-- .S, itl i t A1A Fig. 110.

END OF SPIND)LF,ANI) IlN)II'I.4I- ' 'fil, at 'i TAr;rAHMFTER.

One of tf,I e)( lll(IIIIII Is is n ttac I1ed t),a, st ifl coi I Sp)1ring ; see R-FiT(,.,
I a() dH-111 .1,i 1i,sIow thl,, en(d of' thIie spindle 1) wvit ii its fork, the
Nq iltits, ald(l SpI'rilgl

ITlie eIistlic force ol tlio sIqwi1W'I-&. whii(il ic1 rease(S as tile 5J ing is (d 0-
ht (ed HI(Jlln' and(or11e11'O, r't!5iIstS fit varivi- g'. (0 i'rt-lot;, the p)ell(illlfSIl.
ly{1\'out.ward IIIInd(IerI t IIe iiillf illueI'e o t hle (ceIlitri'lgal fo'oce. anid is ill

0et ililii 11111 With tliis efflout at, a]] speei(ls ofthpiel)01l(liIlluulls, t diiisd-
termi linii"H differentt do(lillit(e )positi0115; of tile pedi(ilii ilS for (iifli'l-ellt
,;tpvd(s of r'vo-ltitioll oil the spii1nlle.
A siidilig rod, (G, is attached, by lilmeanlS of a yoke, sli)w i1i 1 i -.

107, to the pendulims E and ECf', ili such a nIallner as to (c1ilpl thet
pendulums together and m ake theii iCoVellments co )illcid en t. T10e
roCd G recel \TOS o~llgitlliliinal. movemewiits fr'omn the10 1)d1(1111111s xx'heII
they swi,,g outwarl-d and iniwwardal.,ou, th pil0pilots of Sus1)ellsio,
andl thus the r'o(1 has a ditfhI'rllt p)o0sitiOnl (01(iNd is for eadUi different
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s1pee(l at which the spilltidlenD an its pen(ld lmns revolve; I his end-
wise mov(meI) t is mlaa(l to turi I lhe iudicatinug needle Z ly Iiieails *,.
a pair of links, If, atn(,l atraill (d' ger'llilng; tle Spee(l -,t which flle.
p)uIlley I) revolv'Tes at all y inust. ilt caim tIihere'1f'(o.re1 ascertillai(le bi

notiltg t le di vision of ti l, (dha tow'Ird wt ich,
I (Ilieice(l Io l)()i It s.

TI i,0(1ro0. W hic}. rot Ites with tIle Spillndle. is
C llple(, by means of a Sleeve, t0 the links If,
which d(10 Iot,rev(lve.

Fig. I112 shows lla upright, form of thlie stI -
tioliary tfacholletelr.
A p)ortaLb)le tfiachometer, in its case, is 8Ihowl)

inl Fig. 1 1 :i. It luas several little spilildles pro-
JectilIg- fro oIIe e11l(1, SIown attIiele'ft-1ate],
end of thle figair(e; one of them is a pjlrldoigl io
of tile mall spilndle of the iiistlmiilf-lit whicl
Carries the centritfllugalj-elnel idIllulns. the ()t lwrts
arlle so gearl'e'(l to this spinidle tlhatt thle veloit v
ratio is differentt for each.

Tlhe dial is mar,11-ke1d withll as Iniallt ( xvsr s
gIIt (divisions as therl are sPilldles, (l iIlie Nwlomb

Fm(;. I lW.--Upright tachorietel. iS S0 a*Iallged(I as to( ind(1icatespeI)(d(Is trill 25 1
3,000 rv(olution1s j)O'pr nllinute.

This instrument is applied ill tels(b*amle wavcy as the sinlyjllde revol i-
tiOl 'onlters .So georeally, used, namely, by means of(' a p)yra i(lal
point applie(l to the end of' one of the spililes, wvhlich is tilell itiserted

1I,;. 1i vit uss's purtahhe tachi)itttl.

in the drilled end of the revolvi ngr slhfta wvLose speed is to le indi-
catedl. It is i ntene(l. for tIilln olloarv IUs-e" olly, alld for taking atn
observation lasting only a slort. time, ats the m1enlls of, lubrication are
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SIs1c'Las tzo pomiii,,(f (Jt iimliis1-15, IlugtIII 'o aIuIy coInidleratl)l-,
I ligtih of ti me.
Te Buss1 ' tac('hlygn'ip)I ''iS Shiowni ill Figs. 1 14 aind I 15.
['Flic tfront of ti is ins-t runient,hs a(hisa \ilwhich shows by thlie needle.

Nt (1t'l illstailt, thw SeJed of the intachlilie to within it is applied, and
i,,ll 1, sj)rCtStsle1 s)'(,.1-i .ficati1Ig pai)t o(ft Ih instrumnIIt is pre-
'iS~'l V tlie 5t,111Ui( as ill t01e ttChOlllOl('t(.S 1l IThLl(y (lc5C1'i1)( 1. At, te

1, wk of thedlietl bo)x is5a clock 111o veioneit, Sownii iII Fig. I 1I5, wvh1ichI
c(A,i0811811(ltes t i lii tuniformly progressi v(e Ie 1 t hI wise u1Io(x'elii t t ;.
banld of pape'r' on1 whicih t le speedis'registueal'e(,at eahll instant, by a

LFIO. 1 14.-Fnt view.

F'l(. I J;. --Vi(w ,f ba ck.

BUSS'S SPEEDI)}() 1)IR.

Mark drawn by i.h)eneil Nhi icll is moved crosswise of tle1papel' b)all(ld
Iv 1inealis of a bell-crank lever conile ted withl the slidig odl o fG
tl,,theI-hioieter.

'T'ho tiellygi'ath)I1 " thr'Or'lle 8n'me hilleti stiOiiAsMosco)jj8iSpspe
I s o1 et, au Engi( islh in venitiont Awell 11(nw II ill thle Ullite(d Stales,
1mit is more Compactt.

1 i.. I showS 8shori. section of tl, ,ii'a-lutl 01)1tailt(,l I tw( a 3ltiss
Spedtl 'crd'r}l' tj)J)pied' to the d.' IniI of' atwi Idi II -nigItIIe in a collierv.

(120.)) Seitn-t)*l-;ul!Jii ii ifor.-Netarly all thlie French indicators
'-w n wvere of thlieRlot wds type without essential m11(1difi(ca tiol

1ii 3 intidi.ctor' bill Still ainiost()4 11tihve'saidly l150d ill Continental
I4.litupe. It orl'iillnted ill tlhe Ullited StateS ill 1859, was introduced
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i,,l~l"llz-ope( ill 18011)a',lld sp)oodli 5,lydispht1 ',1~other14( , hult i ll turll'tvill ,
gradlial:ltl~ di.jp)ll1('4'(d 1yr 1:af('r itlOlifiraLtiol ()11 l~l principle whiich,.

II(. ('4' Iv11 ' pi.\1Ii% )
l oll Ifh111k oi'ig Ii l )81e1(-II, I18\'( ( o llzk ilt~o IIe:( iII I I.

LitedSh&l8th-s.i, hav\'ing eelim-lltuhlb dosival't blt 1wt cl m(<)lit ions. illv,.dv\i,
by tjji liwhi i'ot .t1 j \spoed 1nv ol'f 'll l1s4'dI ill st ('diim ('bllille'k. 'liii

iMiodlifi(fications)1'elt(t' lielly It' Il miiet 1d)1 of giiHi ho' hlell mi.
11V011111Ii (,,1o Ilie peiiil illI :tini&'ilf lilne, and (IMosist ill more,; d1in.,;
-md141 li-litori mlih(118isml. A -()od exnilixp~l is thle (I'osly indii;tt ir.
,'xl~iibitel ly illei Crosbv SXtea ( aiiige811l(4 \N ilye ( 1oinpnii B.-)*it in
w hose; exhibit)11,olf iidicaotors, si enlltiill-esIL :t4'al vtvul1vye:, 1li'k'n't Is
I e.v, ill Ihlinited'Xtct' Ss rtill,. iH V it.l1, (1W8 i'( 41 4 1o Iwr(i ,io
tls highI 81:lwn',lw I a5 was -ivelil;otniy exhlilbit (f I his kilml.

I(2 )istVing,vo(eI' . H1oistin l llekL n(1('1

Flsu. 11O.-Shlort ,-.svtimil of a lrec(Jrd of th) slwZed of hloistinlg inl a collierv: madez 1)), a Bl,4.-;sI.

(1')t',Ot~i (,t,-/,a.s .\ IIII1wf'ti.,1,,, , wlt¢ 1ito nt 'ers wen,(' 'Xllil,-
itjkd; 1(ew, hoever po-11110Sosk4S.1114Imvol'] iileil-'estilig 1'e'tiire:. 8,vq\'ritI
of 1'l( miierel'swki;ve (of tfei kindd1(S''1 i bed 5isiilei'ert' iIll. illlwlich(t1 i,
jilml wl('tdof1t14' watei' ill Ilm-\i iihli lgli 1 liem11(1 e.'ils''Ias sintil
tiiil)ille (Iir Si'iew Whick l it1t ill-Ii, niilf11'l-io te(! r'otatioll()1 tilt,' w1lieI'
t In' i;iI ,,td flow is ilieired,. a nd thdliechi(' i'ge ('coil)imted. The ' 11
111111ih,'1 ,,tolie Jii('tm kjr5 liowevei', we'r(' ,, tIho pistol t',ly ilii,15 ,1
thel'si, fs i jllex, illv vi'to i1,1iil(i ilok (If th 'Woi't lli pigtonml ei '. 11!
whI ich1 t lie valve Io(I list Ii'biit ilng t li(- wateil inl (eitillle ()1 the (vlill(lts
1s n.H t118 1)yl il(Ileiiioveiiieiit (d 1lwe pistoll (I its Iiat;e. 1illilv -

flie.se.4e 41 111) Niete'rs arl'(k ai'i'aii"eOd with 1h114'ylind1r \v('1ti(cal it11Sf/\
f,' lI d'jZr)Iital),td, f418a'thl're I1'4lltileI('ig!iit1 f'o'iii Nviii('l is of' (1d!Lt -

f'kil val lie.
(1 ').?) The,S('hTl,1/(!/;nl,,l ,/1w",'*.-A vi'yr iiiterestill- mitei' wals

511 o iw lin tuG British section. It is tflie iniivenii on of Mr'. AV. , I ;;,
ficydei, iiliUflletiii'e 1Ily 8et'k &C(o., Lonidoni. Tf, (ldesci'ption,
paif'tly takel froiti 'IIg'iiieei'i ig, was 8111)1)110(1 by Mi'. Sc11h';1teydek1'.

1Fi'.Y. 117t( 119 show Iie lnieri'. Fig. 117 being an outsi(IdeC iewNv,
Figr. 118 a tranisverse ve'rtica1l section, 81n(d Fig. 119 a p)1a11 with thle

2'W4



Iq )\,fINl1IM>()vl : ono (of the tIlfjlroo Iind" , , i III its,, )i.<Ztil l)I 6if] - ill

<i ti1tll I. lII IV( )alItlV I scI'ItinIII)ilb theII ijIsi iI ofI .S1(1)III

,v\Ii II( k, i s I II)\vII: tII t iIidIIv!iII(III iS O)IIIiIt*('d 5(1) a ) shO1 () IlIo

PiStoIl (1i1u1 its talil Ptff1 (cimllehi'f.

a-

Fl, meter' casing is inl yes1)0avs 1ol to-th. withi tie joint- ma(10t3

tI' !lN1 llselit~ll~l} packlvinsg rimlt,. \N In~ill tltb (.sIl=,.11{^ tiii''

i!1 Iet'ach,Capa.lbiiilJell of siHillm to .111d1fo1ahhlt'1 -tid.l(es inl

K

,1 .-

INL E T
UTLE TI-

1F(1. 118. -Vertical Section of suwinle)n'er',swthr.

liii tIfiralsvIsot( to itS XiS. Eac hI (cyliT(r,( vill 11 is oJpoll ill f'rr t,

s> littod withl a1 p~istll withl cuppolef le~l(lhr packhgl£.1fin. a talil-rlvf
ifl'. VAll t he thiiree p)istonls UI'O fo'wmed ill ollet withl (1cItl ral va\T

I! mil&i )(lS;8(,1 ; t'(')01llflIlf('U till rN ith olif Si(d ' (d Hie I isto ll.", all(d,
dieleni'e'for with the tcylindrs, a-Ild freeo 8(lid0, llgt11(tildli ially and

water Ineter

!.7 1
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trls-versily Oln(! faicinig iil ti ('enterl (of the casing. TIh1ro'ulglh tlii,
IVacl - 11 1()r.are fc lr Jo t Il pLssaI ges, 0(1 e i ll te celt er (t ri fla gi 18lr
acting as a.lll edlwtioi port, and three (oblonlg) acting as inl(lluctiml,
ports 8nd(1a1r'l'lged1 (al-(min tfle 1n diiollmie. Eaic of' the, bet'o -

n1-elitioied jpassa-es ill the Vfll VQ 11 j)01't lt55il g fln'oiigi til@
facintr of thl(t! vldl vO, SO) pr()(ltio1e(d 8s to SiZe 8(1dpositionlli
hv' th1 t(o-.IlIl(-fro and(1 Sidle itolveelet ol tel(¢ vIIlve ovel thle, lf8cill'
e(ac jioiit is altent'llyttly ill (cilllllllllicltionl withi the ill(nlIdutioll and
(dlictiCn pc)O1'ts, 81nd1 thile r{J)t'cct.ivCe cylinders -will, tihorl'o()1ve, 8Ils5( )',
ill 8l feir8te c m)illectioil with. 11(inldicillinad edu( 0i11. W'tV ' heI il

fll1itt(t(1 uider PI'C 'C t( t ihe c1sir,C0er psill- tlil-1 aii-I, pressiig.l I rgi 1 101

Fin. 119.-P'lan of Schlinhieydle's water mieter, withl tle top' of th1e ease remove.

retulrn valve, and einog free to p1)ass'away from the eduction -port to th,-
Outlet, the three pistons ^vihi lie c)1il by the prealire'ict i ' oi their
Outer sides, to pass alternately i11(1a o"It Of their cylindiio-l.S. whlil,
these reciprocate laterally. The path of' the vfeIe(with its alttaciE(lwd
piSton.s) is appr()xi 1118-l1V cirtil ar, 8.1d1 thstroke is l i mizited bya celil-
tral rioler de-iTe1(1di n- fr mn the, cover(81,1 d free to lev(d)l oe lon 8St'll(: ;a
rili, OP "r()llel' p)8i l-eillo, ololied Oil tellb upp)er1' ;i( ()f the valve-.

lie counlilt er gear is woI'el 1) aI (crank, lo(?se pill nllte's a hole in
tile to1)P of ht valve and(1 is turnlied Ioi tild lgl t he said circullar
!l()VejliWII t of'thflie The. T1e spindl e (o, tihe cr.'11 p iasses thi m'l1
the celitr-al stild. Thl( giide rio llers are p'laCed, one hve th(lie other,
Vll siiital )lststit10;18' PHIS1115 guti(lded both at top) 811(1 Imio)1lm, n11(1 oni
willg (f (ach cylinder bears against a bottomn roller, whihe the other
winjg be'ars (lagaillst la top roller.

2.36
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Flhe ports a re niot parti'i1 ll to thCe(c1t'l 1lliwMs of the il' clijdoel s, 1)1t.
are p1e1d at a slight nilenI, soas to (cmliip)el tfeI l ,)Ho patI'pth to c( liiII
to, the( ceiitrI, ollrer (vein aIt, low speeds" ill o4therl 1(oI'(1d so a,- to
not kew the Illliftellie11 ,11r1 ; (eli(dIen(vor to) itl'(L 81ii ltlv I)ligl' st 1'( 1kes
tiill it ollghit to) (lo, the coILtI'lirl oll0r ill thOe PlIo!' p)athi l'Cestri(ctil-
this ten lduncv.

'Tlie (c ili(lei' ;') 1'vwlltetd from twxvistii,i '',0111(1 oil tFei I )i.sto011
('!(liiis l)ta leguitides 11idel tfhe11 do,('es of the win g8s; but tf-1 (!'0 is aIt li-h t

ch"le.ai'iice here, so timi11 the vallve will lawaIvs 1)('r Oil its face, even
alt ir soniewel' has.ns hikalle place, an1d will ll()t. Ih Ilnel 111))py thle cCy-
iuidel's. Thle c'ouiniter' -tenr' is of' siinph' (')l9tllc('tic ll.ml8nsshiown 110
sniall11115s 01' S('ce('ws '' llse(l ill the ut1ii'u(tuienieit, uIIOl11ni .xdvhIeels t1l'
elibeddedl ill vn01llie.

1Thie stroke of the p)istolns being )osi t i ve (h(e'igl (p nltl to() the dif-
Ie1'euilcel (liall et elr o)idiiternial ring, or1' 1'(ol' Initl]. 811(1 cent ral roller),
thle meter is accurate aIt latrzge anid at sinaill rates (ideli very-e'veni to
It dribble n11(1, OWVi]ug to the cirul'C'l 1'Ii.o1VImivmnt of tih1Ciieaxv iest
l).rts (pistons and valve)), the Iinietei will work)l' . well cIld 11pon1 to
() so, at eCxce)tiOnally high .si5'eedls withllo(l iijullily. min d with1i ardllv
Illy 11015s. Owing to the circulal.r niovemei of' t lie v\;lv'e. its face

81nd1 the face of the statolniary Seat 'eati' e(tchi otheeto' truetl11(ld highly
polished surfaces, hlence tightnes-s ol the vital parts is i nsulre'(l.
nTe cylinders', l)eiiig single-actilln' will lietlrlylways1)dwys oil tlheir'

rollers, b)ut aIt ealch turn of the center, when both tlie illit 81id out ltt
ports are close(1 for a short time, thle cylind(Iers are slighitly'arised
fl-oln the rollers, this aIctioln cau111silng themll (tihe I'olle'rs) to ])w al ways
-ti'.veliing," and, therefore, to be coni(ituiIIuly presenttinog lnew wea'-
11(utlrfae.(3s.
The meter is siml)le in construction adl(l simp)le to r'epl)a.ir'; u of a

singleb1)oll, screowi, Oi- 8)1(111 lpinl iS itw((l (inlywhicm exci'-p/tiuii oniily f /

('Pt,0,9,olt ,
1 £11, 1(wlYodll the co C olts 1Ire lovel all the work ill-

pai'tscan be ttken out by ha1d1 (vnevi witIlolit dIisco(n)l1iiectinig the meter
fr olil the Ser1'viCe p)ipe.

hie case is of( cast( , il'oli, t lii'Io1le'1 and thle cenitila,1tce ;Ire ol' vuii-
('.iu ito, the pistons are packed with late. l o'e of
gIlll IInittll. 1and the Whole is watt'l I ii 'fticated.

Pm' boilei' feedilln., -wh11en hot wate.r1 laNIS to b)C measured. thle vui-
(I'll i te is Ireplaced wv it! gIl melltatIll and11( t lelethei( tips withl (I ilt|ed
'c ps-a kind of cail'as pi'essed into cup shape, cut to len-gthIts aInd
eed^ ()over. Thle meter ca£11b lICs(d for mne.atsuring almost anill v kind

of' liquid, such tas oil, 1eer, milk, cne juico, pet roleum. etc.
'T'lle meter hals been improved in some particular' lattely. Tilhe

ielot valve shown ill the figure for preven ting thle letter from l)eing
lused if set lip thewvrong3WI y ATIis now (iil sd witll. T wolms
an1d worm- wheels are inclosed ill a 5s1)ciai ('11hla1)0r1' filled with vase-
hll1, 811(1 walter surrounds the counter' goalr, the cover of' the counter

C(I .
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box beiln made watt:'i-tigllt aInd1stf1',.1.4 c'iiou11gli to supportt- e samw
intt',lri 1 pr'oss8iit(' 8sx t1111t ill tI i(' lnitte('I' ecatst. The gis85ites is1 lil( i
t11-11l b)y f'l, ,rubbe,.r ring, tllltl(' c,,sillo. bellg of A'111 ll ea~t'.,l and, tells,
,jlilit r'ilngs of alias, all t(h' sI'roV(iigsld- areclea'( and will uI()
(1 iscolt)o' thpi tW('P. AS t-lit't'z is io " fl)ow thriolugoh tilL ('1,ihtmbh
cmilt'.illill-, the( co:uttltebl "(re..,llte wntert d1's llOt N-t'(M()Il, 1,ouledI'tl{mi
the Ys(.'l it' 01'o i'I)]ll thi(' (rlsty) wna('' ill the mii('t(r. T1h1(h
otf thf1 arra.111gem1enit is t lI i'eeold

I.|1 I'e(! is 11(0 P1(l1Id lprsi l'(' o(. tuleo spj ill( l )8its thgfi rough t1f~
Counter phlbut'" lieiit'lt (limt)illii1i(aw1' l W 1iad weli('18.

". Th]e -lasts is n 'vcr l'oggy7.I('li('' I lit' (dials (Inl.d\v'aIvx lb ('81si1v

:;.N-)(1iywarslter. mud,1.)I- S~llsd cnn (Ilit(^ 11z l)1lw outsid(ife t-1
the lUsual letlakag( 11it uld(1 clog ie Wli'18.

SoIol IlId t lieI Watte . tiII'oIIgli I stonIIe I i('e lit, I('('t II(I (lc Io1y, ieVIw8,1.,181
('COV(l ('Cn re(dilv hel1Ihlscrl'w(d and the couinterbox filletd Awith che'.11
wate.It. ( II c Ig(xSI I I the ( IoW i l' airw.illS;'viiI)(' l)y (a s811l1]
hole p)Lovided'(l ('w tihel?)111')ose. Should thli' glass b)r('ala, no svI'iolu.S
halrm -will result-, a simalIl lentaher Collar oil tie t0l)olugl spindle pie-
veititimg 11111chI lste( o) waOli r.
Theatpparatrtt;us for holding tfit worims ad wheels ha-Is uiot a single

small screw or p)ill ahout it. 13y the pec ulli82 frn111 of' It'e hearill's
lioldifli t'arll-I n ihS. Hit' whel(s :re lockd' iil position. Tfie ('1(1 ()f

tle Sprinll P)re'ssill oil the illiroll-gl-spillndl is slighltly lImllowt'd, so
that it cai nlot shlift si(l'wis(', 811(1 it is -' lliigtd to I ha' plate by
slighltly iii(ldeitilig it after illsertil oi it ill 8 saw-cut il(' ii lug.
The a lly p ortion of 1th 1i('tr'1' tihitAveI'l1' ( f which will aIfieet4it'

r'('gi.stItiatioii, is tit (c1etral roller and its pill. Th1e p1riJplitry ot thlie
'olkhle itself' lhar(lly wears. because its onlyIntitnlol is that (ofl r], Iilg
and thle be)earlng N.wel's 1luft slightly i)ecallse of' thlit' large dliiletel' of
the roAl P18l(a hc )prll('ld w ithi thie str o)ke o(fl, lilth'', IvIli nhia es
the mnotion vrv( Amt1-, 811d(1 beCauslet' (4 t it' e a it' so i' f'ver lie
bearling. The )ill is 1)111g Iln'talf, 811(1 tlit'l(h1(er is b)ulshied with1 vI]-
CflII itt(. AVli('l \v('m.' (lo(t's take w)lt' thlt' st rokt' is slig'hitly illcr('tla.s
and te ]eter] becoles a littl. slow.' It tlte .s Iiot lt)eWvt'1, h)e(to'tle
lealky, as nitst ]lit' ('is d,. 1)v wear.

A.s to (Illrablilit A1Aliiiiw'i' of metel s hlave now 1)(e'nl severala\1 (eIars
ill 1iste, aill(. manlly attemplillt have 10(ll lll' It) rulil them-il " to d(t'a.i"
by workilln them at ('X('('55i\1.y r1des f[or long terms, hut. witfllout sil('-
cess. Of 1111 'se 'as s,f IiI teslis at 1Bir-ii igl iam.u 1t y A11i. Gtry, shouldI
be inentioilned. A one-h(allf'-icli meiHttw'1' Illwfor many1ll hours (at
the late (of 1.500 gallons, per Iioii without aytll sisil)e iiij Vl 0 C1Wt'81',
allI witliouit a1ffe('tilng tfelil('aCtCIi('V tI,)f the ir'gistration.

(12i:3) A11 tuhe tests showt1hat the lne(':tr sl'('a "slow" at large i'atets
of ole~liver^)y, antd " falst 'at lowratv .)tIlig, (.) doubt, to a. s liglit ill-
crease of stroke whit'l dl-iv'el I by hiighi pl'(sstlrIs, 0I1 acCounlilt of the
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sTlriligifg of somie (Of thf, p-I'riilL' J outs. AtI'e),1 low nates theyN
aI '';lill betoine'1f siown.

['lhe results oti few tests *ul "'i V('11

Tests (! I inlnlfl-te(1r(CPWk8S, ill 18,,89. of/ O-hU/(1/'-ilC0 mu/eter. No. 1-56 (Seijih-
heyder'1Xs 9)8'R!
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Tests at the Berlin waterwvorks, in March, 1 89, three-quarter-inch mdcte)'. Aw~,) 138>
(S 1e~yd1er's 1lpaten t).

Trial No.' Time. -I.Slow. I'ast ( ; IRflSri
1iy t(ik-, 1y mieter. .

.... 1,. 101.

11 15I

8 3(t;
7 .1I!
(;; 1 7

. . . .1, ,t,)

:3 5r 31;
2S 9 17
1 13' 2.3

1()>100
1(X)

100
1(X)

100
100)

1(X)100

IW

10}1 . .
10)1 .. . .,.....I

01..
102 ......,.

102 N ...,2..W
102 .. .. .....

102' ....... "

10)'3 .i:
103 ..:,,,,
10)3 3

I15 ......

10>3 ...... :3
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These tests were mnade b)y Beck & Co., Lonidou.
(124) he Thiom-son, wllter .iter.--Thionisoi's watrlmeter, exlib)-

ited by the inventor, 1I'. Johl Th1om11son, of Ne(,wN York, Cec(qved a
silver mdledal. The meter is slowii by Figs. 120 and1121.

gM

Fzi;. 120.-Sectional view of Thornson's water meter, showing the Inlet and outlet port&g

Its prinlcip~le is the, same as that o)f thle Davies aund Bisliop~p dlisk
-ste'ail eigilies, onCe qite famous in Englaund for the novelty of their-
m1ode of actioD.
TJhe~mfeasurinig cliahlber' of thiis meter is in the form of, a centr-al

zoneo o~f a lie]11(Vlow 51 1 m d at to) andI tto\I I

II!e i a I e c otber,

are conlical frulstuns, whose sidles Slop~e ivwr1toadechohr
al1 hel(ic(IO.Setelotaview ceTr ot wate sphere. At the Center of each of

H1 Ex. 4 10-voL Ii 16

41) ..

.5t ..,,....'

; ,', ...0. ...
25 ...
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these; ConiCal (end(S ;iS a spherical socket with its (eiliter of curvature
ill the ccii ter ofHthO sperlicial hi(111 er.

Ill these s-OkeII"tts fits a, .8()i( sphere wIhich forms the Central boss of
a thil, flat., c-ircu1lar disk, the (edge of wh ichm ex;Ictl y fits the, interior
of th(e sphericl cha er. This (lisk costitutes tlle(H )ieistol of the(
cliatlr)er and( las a movement of mtatoIII'0)or wab :11)(aIot the
centerl ( )I thel sp)here as at center' of., 11ot ;)11, the Chfl'~tol te 111iove-
mlent bIg1 uh11 tllat thle 5s)piidle ill the axis oft the (lisk (receives a
co(,(11;11 11()ti()11 . so thalt its eii{I Sweeps IiM()11(1 illa Circtilmla I):It l.
1Irp(h ChIfl1)eC 15 (iidivi(ldd at 011h si(lde b a vertical rtadial SE'1)ttil(orl
platititAll, Ixtetl(ldiig frollm thl 1)t lhipliery of t li( C1IIII lh.e t( tile cen-
tral sockets, all(l thle (disk is )er(-')rated wit ii a 111marr1OW ra1ldial slit
so thatt it ml'ay straddle the partitions. 11, whoie measuring chtan-

Fia. 121-Sectional view of Thoms~on's water meter, showing the septumof the measuring chamber.

ber is inclosed in a globular case into which the water to be Inceas-
lured flows. Fromn this the water enters the measuring chamber
through aii opening in the spherical wall onl one side of the radial
partition, and1 is discharged into the outlet pipe of the mneter' through
an opening oin the other side of the partition, the two openings in
the wall of the chamber being close together,, separated only by the
thickness of the partition.

The, water can not pass from the(' inilet opening to the oultwihu
so displacinlg the (disk a-s to cause, a complete oscillation and a single
revolution of the mndof the spidle, andl each of these complete
movements corresdpods to la (quantity of w tater equal to the whole
contents of the iasotiII t(hchamber. Tie dlisk spindle engages with

star wheel oilt hel(I of onle(.of the arbors Of a ai of gearing
forning a registelr. a iiihIrmi it with a mini orm notion. A small
conicka roller on the end ofthe d15k spindle1l)ears against. the coii-
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ca11(ldof thi (bbP8 !ill- i )f 1i I(h'(?istel(_ F h8oil., i'llc(1 iS exactly Con( -

;litix MPiìill'ltillm(l~ii):'' llll\tl. Ill'lls thet dlisb; Spill-ain'l wvith fie1 Ille" Is IIn(111 Intllbe I, atI(I by Ith1is ueisfleds pu
(1](I iS gitileti iII its (cil(cluhI palt 1 ill SIIch away :IX to illiu t' tIeI proper

oi (I)IIeiit II't d'le dis\wit II thI least po)ssibl I'ict iouII
JTii'IlitIlIie'isII ,ig:tpjti'at IIs is ,,I (eleI(-'iit lI siuIpjlie it y. .I' lint ioiilily

it (coIsists ofov I Nv()t aro t s, t Che' IIIlWerIt1,11d (disk, f'oi1 IIt) vaII (eS aIT',
retuilrld to (Qflt-'ect tflit' list iil)ifi on o,,fthe waterl ill the ch:,ifiitl'.

\MI(ue thall two thotts.ullld otl these miieters are'( ill use il lNew York
City.
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ALIIART.IUS ANI) METHOI)S OIMINING ANDMET1
,A IL LU R GY.

By HENRY M. HOWE.

A.--J30BoRNG' AN) SIAFT-SINKING(.

(I) LIippma'11 )Is fI/(d tfl/1t'ril/l ('Qil11 *fl)8*.j4'ij(r5*I. . and 83-isa (de-
vice for obt(ainiligr clear water from (Itciiksands, et-c. It; (conlitst of

t hill-walled ly.rollml cast-iron c( diminiil, in sections, 1)01ltte t( )gethie

talndem, lmla(l plP ()f U-ilncll sqllare panels. as sho wn ill Fig. . O1

thl outer face of each panel are eight radial channe1IIl( s, lead ill to al

1-i IcliI0II(]A. PFig. I intIIe c-
terol f teII LIIHI, t Ilie Iol Ie paIS.silIgI
Completely thlloiigh the wall of
the columm. A. i)or()lis 6-inchli
1);lIlt fl,a o.wi is Fligd ill ea,
p-1, I I e , (1 ;:,- ;1)s } I, 1w Ji bI .F ii1i ,

aiid Cemeneted(l alroillI(l its edges
to the flanlges which lxoiiid the
J)pael. ThfjL0s pol(rtis tilels are
the filterers ; the chianinels ill the
face of the palllslead(l the'water,
whieCll p)etflltteS the tiles, to-
wvarl' thle Ce ntrail hole of each
I)aIIle, an(l throllull this hole
to the initer'ior of the colullmll.
whence, the water is 1)111)11)0p( to
the surface.
The 1)oce(dlnlre is as follows

:First a wvell, C, Considerably
larger in diameter than thle fil-
tering colmiini is to be, is sunk
to thoe wAater--bearing stratum
am-d lined wvithi maflsorly or1iI'Ol

piping, aS the Clase3 maytl be. Next, a Com1mon1011 closely irnI10 di-
aili ter illtermed(licate between this upeIrI) well andl the filttering col-

11inn, i sunk in the water-beaing str atuim to the depth deemed suita-

bl)1 for the filtering olimnill. ThU filterilig Cti l11i1n itself, its uPper

*See Le Geiiie Civil, xiii, No. 25, 1). 390, Octoler '20, 1888.
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(.n(1 prefe'll)ly p)rolong(ldby a Comm11loln Close(l pipe. I), as slon ill
Fig. 3, anl(l its lower nd1(1 closely wvith all iroll plate, E, is nlext Sulnk.
withllin the temllPolrally pipilig, Awhlich is thllo (1dawll 111)p, le(avilg thleo
filterlilng (c0111111l1 ill Contact with thel( (lincksand(l or other material of
which the watter-beali1 stratml1 is C(0)1fl)osed.
This (deviC was adopte(l at abo11)anllillet, near Paris,wheri t lie

extremely filne Fonitaill teatill sands ae said( to conitaill very g~ool
driiikillng waNtlt'er of which, however,tfhe uthoIl iti(;es were nale11le to
avail them.1l1ves5 ; for. " ini Spite of all )recaiftions adi(l of many and
Varied eXp)eli nients, thle da1ngers al11d i (-)II \T(eiiienll(,qs (1110 to( thelf ii1 i t y
of thle sanld manifested(l tI Jziselve.,; so intensely an(l per'sistenitly "ts
to defeat all efforts to obtaiin a waiter sui)ily.
Here a filtering c( )hlllhl, 15. - inchesMin diaieter an(ld 11 feet 6 ilchlles

lonlg~rWith a filtering sallrface o(1 4- sallftoot, was suinklwithill a
temporary ui~ing 22niches ii diiite. lease of the filteringttemlmrarvz1' filhini~gr inchesill^S1 (jitll(Inte. The( 1),lt~ it it^ l~

Co1l1u1i1 lies' at a dl'pt,1h Of 89 fe 't 5 iliches, and is inllner's(o ",) feet il
water. Tr)o pjl)pl)S (d'ejxr :3,(:))O ga.l loans perl hlolr fr-omi this filter, t'
several (l!I Vs ill slicessioll. withl( ut lowerilln the surfaceoaof the water
below the limit of Suictioll.

It is state(l tlat thle filter has iv-uo been ill utse Ifor 18 mouthl.s, and
that. far from l)ecolning clogged, it gives oult 2) 0 ' ('t'llt. more
wa-tei thall at first.

(2) Nell borin tools.---Thle first fourl wiellw will be described are.0
S~l{owiil b)Y' Lipp~lnanviw,* ool-nsilles1yb t1Arrault,t, tlhe last by Becot.+
\We iIi't indebted to tllese geiltlellen for the cnits.

I. Iifinr -rim, Fig. 4.-Tlhis tool is designed for freeing the tre-
pall ill case it beCon(ues wN(lged ill telle rx(k at the bottom of tile b(re-
bole. Should this occtur,ithe rods are iiin-screwved from the trilepan,
the ram11 h1(wnll is theo Iowered thi rough thleo tilbe, whose bore it dl-
Inost exactly fits, so tllhat tel(3 ftlels'll(-. Se(I'\Nr (1sOll its lo(wer t el(rea(lily
catchle(s teml,Iescrjew o tlhe uppl)0r eu1( of the trepall, to whlihe it
is tlen easily attached by screwing.

Trhe ranm is then pulled upl) rep)et'(edly by 111011a1s olighf t 1(l csl-
ing to the surface a(1n attal(led to its. earsll (t (t. It is tell hlalnered
against the shllouilder c, the blow thuis (lhiverd looselling and finllvlly
releasing the trepan from the reic ill the rock in whichll it; hI is
been caghtilit.
The uipwalr blos. (leivdre(l thlus close to the trepaln.I itself, are

clearly 11111uch more effective tau111 upwaIrd blows (lelive(le(l at the sur-
face, for the force of thelaltter is met (mido1))0os0(1 by the resilience and
inertia of the whole lengrth of od(ls reachilln from thle surl-face to thle
bottom of the bore-hole.

II. heavier, Fig. 5.-This is (lesigne(l for reaming out the rock ill
the bore-hole immlnedliately below the eli( of thle tu:bilng.

*Edouard Lipimiaini et C'ie.. 83( Rme de Clhabirol, Paris.
f A. hatlifi Arrault, (19 Mi1e RIhliechlouart, Paris.
$H. Blecot, 25 Rue la Quintinie, iPris.
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e e are the (cuttilno ('(1gt'es of the ('lttiing t(ols, whiichi are. p)ivotet(l to
the rod,. As sllownI, they ,jIMst fit easily ill the tnt ing. C )1'(ls, 7l I,
an(l i, oil each11 si(le of the .( )d are affdttated t) little pills Ak 1, on. the
('lttilng tools. As the 1'e(?i1110' iS lovere'l t'llimigou' tll(he or(n'wle thll(eS
('10"i. grow lvet', shiriiik, and1 tnus act'cas strouip springs to) I'()tate v e
about the p)ivot, throNvilng the (,lltting edges outwarl(l till their
shoulders just above k k1 rest. against, the fixed flange, above themn
oil the odl.

!i

F..Lfi rm

J

h.

e e.

IAPPMIANN'S4 BowsINo TOOL4,

The tool is readily withdrawn, for wihen, it is drawn upward the
ollterledges of the cuttillg tools e e are press5ed a,(iStth(e lowe
e(lre of the tube, and the tools are thus folded together again and
brought, into the position showlCV in the cut.
The cords It It and i of course p)lay thlet part of er3y simple Springs.
III. Pipe-cidler, Fig. G.-This tool is designed fo ctittino' the tub-

ing apart ait any depth ill the bore-hole.
Thle tool is lowered to the proper position, and the cutting tool a.

is tlowm (l'iVeIl outward.till it bear's against tile waI.lls of tile tube. by
turning the rod ill the direction of arrow p) (i. e., to the left). In do-

I

I

25a1

_21
0

bA-

a,
11

Fio. 6-11ipe-cutte'r.
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ing this the little caIII 1, by its own friction against; the walls of thel
tube, is rotated ill tho (lirection of arrllow e; i.e., it is )]jl led, Ior
Wlelli C'lOs(l it ,just fitted easily withill the tulbe. Wien the ca is
thus op)ene(l it ,jaifslsa the walls of the tulbefl1l( Iprevents the
lhead ft fromil turning. Ulnder. these conl(litions thle rod ! alolle turns,
Slid(HIM overfJb1y smells of the raclhet e.
As the rodi thus turns ill the (lirtetion of arrow 1), the conical hend

h is (Iriveli (loWIlWai(l by the left-luamledd srew-tmlreadI shown j nst.
above it, thlus forcing the Cutting tool a outlward a little, a(ll by
this Ilealis feeding. the tool towar(l its work.
As the teeth of the rachet slip past each other each click is d is-

tin c'tl+y p)erceltible at t lhe surftae, by xScmd11(1nlu ('r lugr, as thle wolk-
mlali holds his 11hn1(1 againstt the ul)pr parllt of the o.e Ill this way

FI :. --_Side view. Fio. 8.-Section.

1I,11PPMANN'S NnlUF.R101'i SHAF-S;iSIN aING.

he knows just low far the rachet has turned, and hence just how far
the cutting tool a has been fed out, at any given instant. He call thus
stop this left-hantded rotatioll when a hactsl,been fed out fiar enough,
and then pIoceed to turn the ro(d to the right. in the direction of
arrow e. This motion folds the eccentric b invar(l, so that it no
longer lanis in the tube, and a cutS into the tube as the rod contin-
utes to tulr to the right.
Whenl the cutter hlead has made a few revolultions the maneuver

must b)e rel)eated, so a£s to feed thel tool out a little farther, and these
processes are1 repeated till tho tull)t is cut through.

IV. NTipp)el) for shqaft-sinlciu, Figs. 7 an(l 8.--This tool iS de-
signed fox gripping land lifting to tho surface tools, etc., which have

2-0
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fl110ii to the, 1)ott oml ofa,s, l ft whiie'l is 1 i)Vll Lsiuink by the Kind-
ChauJldl,)ll p)vo(ess i. ., wilii1(- t1fi 5I(af t is t ill of water. It differs
flr0om the flippelrs u8(e(d ill C)hief-lyvs, eli lly ill beil og f larger Size
anl1d havingtgfour ,jwls illsteadl of two.
V. Lifh/t *8inllkili oidfi.-Fig. 9. shows a light portable iron:II4ppa-

ratusl, by Arrait,' suitable for sinking bore- holes to depthis of fromi
50 to (65 feet.

FiG. 9.-Arrault's portable sinking outfit, for holes from 150 to 65 feet deep.

The; legs of the tripod ar'e mlade Of il'onI piping. Arrault shows or

describeses froutr other sizes of thl is p)par.a.lt1s, the largest suitable' for
sinking bor e-1o1les to a depthli (t)()0feet. III all the sizes eXcel)t the
one s lown, a ha1Id-willhlh is 11uSed(1 for rising the tools, etc., Cand the

2.5 3
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tripOl is l1'aQ(liiiord OPo 1(' strl-oligly. I colidI1(es; ceitainH iniforilm-
tioii coincei'ini nig t liese( si nki ll out lits ill tle 1d, 1 1millg table:

'Pi.:t I. I)i~flafl('i/'ons, ( tc., o(if A rrutlt'S lighr bor'in( mi/it.

)epthli for Wvight, ill po st 11 .t --

'Nto. hi1)ith h ofIII1.1 le.
mitlit is All ex- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iniitchts..4

tijlitrlit is Siti".iw p: .llex-

13ll to 4)I :186 9I;, 1,)IM I' ( 5* 2 :371 tatndt 2.75.
2 ~ to 82 fIr1,1!;, 9|0 6891 )i1 .,.

I J0 t 1;)
35.13!;IkX 913> ir- 3:l.N,m11i d

' 5..
.1 11 to iNO 1, :i91 '. Tj! 3 f,; O!.- 7* :Iiio 1 8). , 613-.) and 5.11.
4 197 I(o :!i2)M8 ,. 7,:'3 I i 1', I,1 4)W) 70 5 9.8.. S.07, 6.50 and 5.11.

1 9:to i.:3 1i, 9 1 637 :3i 1,4 3 7 ) 1, li 1-. 9.- . 8.07, 0.!O, andt 5. Ii.

* At thlie ratie Or 5 francs -SI.

Ml. Arrault informs me thlat. with tfi is liight outfit thle ( ista IaIce
Sunk by llIan( per I() hllours sh1uil(l be abiolt )2feet to 2. feet 6; illei( s
fol liliestolie., 5 feot for very Soft roek, an(ld 6 to 1 ) for sandI. etc.

J~siil Stettinla bore-lyle IS ilnclies il (lia.liete,1 5;11f 1(1. e] t(-"tites. l)e
s-unk at first It. the rate of abolt 15 feet per ')- hours. e ill ors
me11 that Il3 luas Suniik tlllhrourlg 1!3 fe i limestolle. Diassing f(,im a

ieptitof I 97 ftet to onIe of :3319 fe(t, ill 1.t (ldlYs, tle hole beling (1d ri el
trul ellough for piping.
Mr. Lippminuli informs me that heS11ll1 tle AMoCutroll well (Loiri'e).

wlhose final diameter is 10 illelles, to a (depth of I .650 f(vt ill 1i
months. He .shows a collection of Smnaill crustaceans 81f(1 Psilise. smine
of Which Avwo 4 inches lon0g, which ave t()IIe II) tlIo()Ilg (ldeep) a.l-
tesian wells.
VI. Solid t'rea'nls.-Arrault Showvs a large trel)an, with a cuttillg

edge 39 inchles lonlg, calst ais a single PieCe ill cln')onle steel, and1 weigh-
ing about 1,000 pounds. Thies. h1e31avy tre)aIs llhavlv titll(_rto usl;l y
l)een built up. For the sin1gle-p)iece trelll chleapnless, strelgthl, .and
simplicity are claimed.
VII. (/Coiutlinqsftor rods.-Instead of having a socket and female(

thireA(1 o0l the lowern('lid of eachl rod, whlich11 fits a miiale tliread onl thle,
upper 011(1 of t}I(3 next lower rodi, Arrailt joins the r'o(ds by couplings
or sl(ee3ves, quite like tlie couplings of commllollnwll ()ll-lItil'(oll pipes
of small (liameter'. To (lilminishl te wear 11h) rivets thle coup)ling to
One, say the tipper, of the two) rod(1 Which it un1ites1Oesthe s-rewin8 and
unscrewing thus taking place wholly between'I tle coupling atnld the
lower rodl. After thliese thlrentis are(? so far wornl thlat they are 0IO
llger safe, lIe (1raws thle p)ill b)y whiclh thelO c-1)ling was riveted( to
tle u ppel' rod, Ilnd thlu rivet's thle coupling fast to the lower 1(od,
so that after this lhasl, been( dolne 'th1e Screwillng alI(l 111unscrewNN:ing take
I)lace 1)etweelltbeli coupl inig thtaldeOle upper Pr(1. Ill this way the
threads onl rod tiAl cOi)linlg IIncd nlot, be rellee(I un11til this second
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set (f tllreafl8 hl;ts ho(Piil mi t. Il,, (ft vect, this is sihsl.qtitiitiig" tll('
Ie t,

I ( )a cm 1pI II lot' | lp fI I (- N ; of a, 0-d 1(d andtH (IdI.l d v IIa -

agre is tfllt it is easie(' 10 1(1) l1- 1a ' ai l i hg t1iliiH t ( j)hLCe 'Ia (d-
A11 .

f .

\T11f.* ~~/- (tse'l{of'jft I S (o)1llIs" Ite fortlihe weNv of t ie

tlb P('it(I5 Ht I ieJjoi ts of1J 1ill-god(s, Bt'e(ot:1 t lk(os tiH, So(k1t ((litnuiln-
imt.illlleile s(rew e-hll-shap(e an1)( tlie llntie sciew c(m)ie-sliutI )'(l
dimiilli"'llill" the (lielfiO't'l 1)v 1.; pier I(1001-f 110Iloluitll (d tie s-lrew.A~s tfie threds- wear,. t11( v ("1lIMlNl!i he( Inadet ti-it 1by .sc n( ill-
110ell fi 0t(A-h1m1 farthelr ani(1 bIilltfie. I I'v t]ls() Ifll L's tlii' s(etiol in
the 5t( 0}'Cre'(1edl(1(Onidsicl('ldlVIh rlrg(lr tli l) ill t10 Shanliaik, so( th.t when
rpt lUre( (CwII',s it,ay a;]wa\ S h)e in llif(e, silhak, as thiis is far 1ii or
real(l ily ' than t lielt11Ulan(ll(thre.dell(d.

AI. I'ecot s"t"ites that liciltlhe ol hesti'd(Ovic(s is (wli-illtl witi hilli.
(:3) Tb7 K7ind-C(h/oudr(lPU /1 /pocV.5.8 1' )1 Sillldnllgr i;nxft s ltIh),(mliiIda1d,

and .es iaejy through Iwater- 1)ear:t1 ' u1i (.lit. isI
-fitiii sti&ii-igtHie shaft-;s as oiie(iedoes, a 1)lillm bore-hlse, i. o. ,witI out pulli)-

ilelu; the shal~lf A\'hlil' sinkvingrenatlaili-1' 1(d1 water, lldti Ie rock
01('artiw(lrh iven thlimotili °lhing remIoved bv- tools similar to tho.se
lis o(d ill siliikiig(lee1) hI')--1i0105 (trepa e;tc.), tlt (f Co1iti;e (o odi-
aillneterl corresponding to th at Of t1he shaft. Se--condly, inl lillig or
'

tII )lbilIrI (1103 s haft- b)of(roitI Iwaitering it., 1) Iow)eingi lt I lr l t lIe
1ioI('( t us Sunk a wlIt('i'-tiiq ht tubl)ing (1 I111l)1 l()l|)S ()I,111oh S;iS
c'.tt,-irol)l r'iles5or tulbs, o';tlO hI'ing cast ill a single J)iece, 1l1,11-edl aiol.accu-'ately Acd at each otol and l~olllte(l fily to the (I"jadi iiird
rings. The ailililalr si'-el)etweoll this tIl)bilig andite walls of thle
sh a ft is t heli filled1 1r l)ot-t11 tom to 10l) wvithIi hvIdraiiic C(OI1li(t, aind(
Itot till thenis te( Avatle p)t1lfl)pl oit of the shlullt.
Th tiil)1)iug eo]itti iiii b)l t(I( together P1 hg1rill-by ig as it isloI lowedl

t-hrough the water. I.- (lescenit is tacilitit( I by closing its lowei'
11(1 Wxith a1 wte-tit false bL.tt(LoI, A A, F'ig. 10. so) tiht the til'u-
b)ing, colllI floatsf; ill thle water, the cast-ir-oll walls o()t a ring ol,
tubbing weightig less. thall tle water wli ichl it(displaces. Inl tl, is
false bottom isa pipoe, B3. which is cOntilnled Ii) thtrouighll the tubbing
ais, iy the add(l(1ition ot' ringi, af'tf r ring,thie colutill igrO)X: and, by
means of cocks il thiis pipe, water is adu ittA(e frmll tniletbotilme intohe:interiorlot' the3tubbu);g iln quantity sufificieni t to cause it toSi ik
'am enllough to bring itslupore011(1 to a coIvonellimllt lleight-, for attach-
ill"11g0Me rings. Trlis false b)ottom is, of(J 1ourse. fil Il I y(llreovo
alfter the tubbing has b( O111)n1(l f';ist, thle' shlaft.being siunk throughOl
the goo(d grounlid bc(1lbdy the usual mevthiods.

r'1f', fr~/bentweentmll)ottolmlof'tie tuibbing find tile Sni'i'o0lId-
ing rock islna(le tight,i)y a sort of gland auid packing arr ngll ntllt
much like that Of a(com(:)0lonll stUfnil b)OX, SO tltlhatt1le'Ater' ayno(t
leak into thef3 shaft aloiid and uliideli te bottoml of t1e tuhbing
Theghmlad-ringCCDDI). Fig. 1o.,liesbelow the false bottomli and within
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the lower ,j int of' the tlul)bi g; (mtSi(ld t-lis ring', andl 1 )etWeell its
lower flnIlge,C C/ 'and the flange E 1E, at, tlie1)1tto of' the tihlblii r

ppIe,, thle aIlill us 1cal led thle " ioss-hbox ' lis. 1II this an1 ul1,us a.
(fualtlytit c-(A1'k1l dlry illoss is tightly packeO(, wvhile tlw(IoOmloT r1ing.s
ofi thU.' tibbl)ilng are still al)ove ground. Tho 11os15s 11(1(1ill )llplac bv

ustot liet timiig wh ile the tuhbillu. is (desced(I(ill tthil'o h the water.
\Whl Hithe t11bh1ii hno t'aChOS tlh l,(,~tb(A (of the0 sh1,l1't, tle(' flnllg(es(,a
first sthoppcd as thly- kte aga-iist the l-dge, i. v.. the bottom of thl
ShIaIt;,an'tdlaas f (lieColnIII of t uhWiAiIg conltil I Ies to( (les('cIIl(l. theI lanIlOrI'ge.s

- -i-3./66- - -

Flo, 10.-Falns hrottonIn ioss h)(x, ete., for t Ie (.111ee ra If IhfI i girhIn'II IIII) of IIeKYI Id- Chitarud rII
Ipoeess. D)imrelnrrsionrs are ill nlleters.

E E aChreb)rght; nearler,af ll lealier to( I' flan1g1ces C C, So as to coin1-
1ress le iii s0 1)(oWefil b1)0oth( twalrd ag(laistt, thle rodk ANWhich
lfornmsthe wa I s d:lie slaft., and downward aga inistthiatiwhich fonis
its lbo)ttom,) (quiite as, the gland(l presses the packigl, ill a, ('.0l1flilll
stuifhing botx aga i lst its walls and ag-aillst; tlepiston 1rod. AWh(3le the
tllhhli lIg col imiiill is Comple)kctely lowered, il-ts wholew0eight rests Oil this

These detalils l)prol)ibly si ulice to elmal)c the reader to u ndCerstlui(l
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the followillng deSeriptiollot' tilh progress Imad(e ivith thie Kinid-
Chadlilro l)rocess Since 1878.* FlirtlC'1 in1forBmatiofl is accenssil)le to
American rea(lers ill Mr. Deby's pap)rl' on this pr'oc ess. t

II. PrO (/fi'eS8 between 1878 and 1889.--JIi thiis period sixteen shafts
have been beguntilo finished by this process: In Bielgitim, 5; in
France, .3; ill Britain, 1. ill Gerni'in v, ,.

fhe b)ottonm of the tubbinir of these shafts lies at a de1)th of from
:3u03.4 to 1,066 feet below t1he sur-face, tfie snum of the depthls of teie
b)ottoms of these sixteen tubbiigs being 9,0'7 () 1'eet. Three of thl(ese
shafts are ill (c'01Purse of CXecutiOn111,

Shlarfts of greater importanlice tIhan thos-e or'omerly sunk] have, been
successfully suink in this period, some of them thluglh quicklksanld.
I will now describetiwo of' the most, important otf these.

III. Sin@hi q the (i/ltin. (tEq 1u pii) ,s'/ ast ts'-TIiesetwr( sia Its, li se

tubbing reaches; to (de)tlls of 1,01 I and 1 .6)f; eet. respectively, Nv21.(U
begull ill May, 1878. The sin king and1 tbl.1in(gof the, first shaIl't
-were finished ill Februtatry, 188), those, of the s0C011(1 shaft ill April,
i887.
Thle ground suiiik through consists- of-
First,T.rtiay ad Quaternary water-bearilng strata, loose ad11(1

quick, reaching from the very surface to a (lep)tl of' abolit 65 feet.
Second. Tile mIas,'1s, flints, and g'reensads o th'e Upper Cretaceouis.

apparently beaning muclh water.
TIhird. The' Cr('t.ace()l1s (f1iiCksa:llds, known as, tabless achot-In"Ies.,

which presenllt thl(e real (difictul ty.
First, a ring of Il-malSO1Nry (see Fig. 11), 21 feet, 4 inches ill diamef or

inside and 2.) feet thick, was sunk t() a depthl of 23 feet, b)y reuMMvi 'il
the Stand aid ftreeinig its inner circlulmfeelnllce('ts;Ias uch as; Imssibl)le,
while pe1Ssi rlg downward oil t1he Ul)p)e( surl1ef (o' th le masonry it:-
self. At this.(leptl ser'io-us ohflicultielS arose;, :11nd it was t here ore
deci(le(l to drive themiasoniry 110n 'arth er.

13v tll istnel('Ote reglalr sin kigr plant was installed, an d( thlie ell-
gillneerl 110MVPr( ICel(l to Sin k a, cast-i ronco1)11 lilln, usillrg a I-igit tre-
p)an. (I redoing buckets, etc.W,+iti these tools anll( ithI thit' ai(d of
PlI'tS3es placed above the shalt. a ctast-ironi column was suilk at. N(1'o.
1 shaft; throughtle upper water-bearing sands to a depth of :3 f eet.
W\Vithill this a< Second cast-iroll Column was fart e Irdi'veni to a (tept h
of 59 feet, whien it i'eta(cllhed thie -upper part- otf thie imals. rThe two
cast-iroin column s wvere iimuch injured ill this (lescenlt, an(l even
clicked, for there wNafs much (iffielilty ill piercing the quartzose

*Condensed from anil interesting paiper by M. Clmatudron; excerpt from "Indu1(ls-
trie Moderne," A. D. 1889, 5l1 Rue Taitbont. lTrhis.

fTralis. American Inst. of M1ining Engineers, v. 1). 117, 1877. Al. Dcb here
illustrrates thme tools u1se(l ill this p)ocCess. HSe nlso a papelr by Mir. A. Deninmimler. read
before tie Manch(ester (eological Society, Janiuai'y '29, 1878 Fig. 10 is takenm froil
this last paper.

H. Ex. 410-VOL II-17
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Part section of 'No. 12 shaft at (;ilin, B3elgiumtu, sxmk through quicksand by Kind-Chaudron
procef.

ma]ISSe(?S whicll they met in the sall(Is. The shaft, however, was still

h.plumb, all(nl had a clear iisido diameterr of nearly 19 feet. In view

of the importance atl (lepthl of this shlaft, and of the expectedper
inaneiuce of the workings, it was, of course, imperative to tub these
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upper water-hetaring sands Ino';t seculrely, Sillmce '.ly failure of the
tubl)ing Wvouhl (delu-ge tllhe wOrlkillgS below with avalanches of salnd.
A third Cast-iron colunin was therefore sunk withlill the first two to
it (lepthl of 70 foot 3 iniclies l)bleCatll the water, its lower 011(1resting inI
the imarl. The annular space betweenl this column (ia(i the two! outer
ones was thien filled wNith concrete, an(1 the w*ater-bearillng Saild(s wvere,
thus firmly sealed up.

Ill the second shaft, profiting by the experience with the first, the
engineers were enall)led to raella the soli(1 lmarl, at a(lae)tll of ,-8 feet
.9 inches, with two coltumnis of cast-iroll instead of three, as shown ill
Fig. 11. This was accomn)lished towar(l tha e11(1 of December, 1874.
Sinkiny throuflhlbMote mal.-Here a, relatively llarrow preliminary

shaft was first sunk, and then dreamed ouit to a (liaieter of 114 feet 15
inlces. After someo, trials it was found that a diamieter of 6; feet 6
inches for the preliminary s-haft gave better results than a smaller
onle of, s;ay, 4 feet 6; inches, a sh-aft of the former size sinking as eco-
nomically and almost as fast as the smaller onie, uhl(l being dreamed
out to the, final size of 141 feet 5 inclles inmuch more (quickly.
For sinking this large shaft a tre l wlS llsused( which, without its

accessories, weighed 20 gross tolls, while tile t repans for the prelimi-
inary shafts weighed fromt 10 to 12 tons. In 1870 relatively slight
priogress was Inad(l, as very corn pact s-ilicious ground( was miet, whm ich
th1e trepans simnj)ly crushed( instead of cutfinig. The enlgineerls in
charge were (Iriven to trying the free-fall arrangenIeiit for the cut-
ting tools, and finally develope(l a form1 of it which wasr; easily applied,
and which doubled the Irate of sinking. *
After severa-l years' work tile water-bearing marls were success-

futlly passed, impermeable ground was reached, ald(l at a depth of 925
feet it was thought that the Coall M:easures; had(] been reached. AVWIiat
was tlleir (lisalp)oin tment, however, oti finding wholly ullexpec-tedIly,
al1d at a (1Ietlh of about 9:30 feet, a bed of (quicksalln( somie 50 feet thick
(.Stable boulo n t ach7e iG1).

II1 shaft No. 1 three sheet. wrought-iroln columns were successively
sunk ill this quicksadl(l, reac-'ling comnparatively firmll gr-ounld ill the
Coal iMeasuires at a (lepfli of 984 fe(et. Tlhe (lindl3isiomis of tlese wrought-
iron columns were as follows:

Depth of
J)iameter. flenlgtu. lower end

below
s. rlfa(e.

Ft. In. Feet. Feet.
13 85 17 961
13 2 28 974
1_ _ _26 9...

*This form of free fall was invented by Al. A. Vanclcranelll, and )atented (in Bel-
gium) on April 18, 1879.
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Unfortunately the schist on which the quicksand reste(l was itself
verv treacherous, and in order to find a soli(l base for the tubbing,
itself it was found necessary to sink with the treipan to a depth of'
1,007 feet, following uip this sinking wvith still another wrought-iron
col1umnl1, which extend(e(d to a (le4thl of (Jl feet from the surf"i'ce.

Iln slhatft No. 2, agiai-in profiting by the experience, ill shaft No.
1, tlley recace(1 the coal-bearillg strata wvith two wrvough1lt-iroll col-
uninns ; but a third and supplementary one had4 later to be placed
al)ove. But though theypassed thuis coll)partira elt (really through
these quics-ands, 11e0w tLoublo) arose in the coal-)earilng strata,
They found thle3.schist at a dtolffl of I (007 feet. but they h(l( to pluslh
(l(.wI1n to a (lepth of' 1,0`63 before fi udin-' salef ftomidlatioii for the final
cast-iron tuibbing, cohinn, alld to carry tie Wroighit-iroll tubbing to a.
(leptil of .1,050 feet. rllTls thie five successive coltumn1ils of Wrought-
iron tubbing uised in thoe Iowver' I)(I1't of shaft No. 2. aIs showI ill Fig,
12', scaled( u) 126 running feet, of treachlierous-, grroun11d.
SinZkinti)th tabhinfl.-Tho slhalft hIavingi thus 1)ben sunik to firm

ground, and being still full] of water, thle relatively easy work of
sinking thel fiial columns of cast-ironi tubbing, elach of which was
to till) 011( of the shafts from top) to its present bottom .a,is a single
solid wVater-tiglht linilg,lno l)wegalln. The tubbing columnin of No. I
shaft, collsistill of 214' cas'st-ilron rings, with a total height of 1,007
feet, *xr,, lovelre(l inito place il less thall 2 11months ; b)ut an accident
otccllulred which threatened mo)st serious disaster.

III sinll.king th1e tubbin (:-011111111 thrlotugh the Water, as it floats oil
its false bottom, the latter has to supp)lsort tHe whole weight, of the
coltnii al)ove, less the wveigh1t ot' thlie water adm itte(l intelntiolly11
witvIhiI1 the tuibbing to enab..)le it to sink, or, in the rleSent case, 501110
.,20() toiis. Nowad beell lowered to a, depth of
1l.)Outlt. `4t0 feet, and while there were still 6-1 cast-iron rings to set.
aiid bolt upon its IIu)ppr end, a lteak occurr-ed il1 th]o falseC bottom.
Had the bottom. itself b)roken, or hiad soXIe( joinlt, spruI'Ig a leak ?
Of cowlr'se here was serious danger thiat the wa(,te,(3lr wout(l aWelillnll-

ltet wNithl1in1 the tub1b1i1n) not only faster than thy c(uld pum)p it O(It
but so -fiast that the whole matiss wotild sink to the bottom with] a rutsh..
Lhere was nothing for it btut to puimp for dear life, and to b)olt ringg

af'tei 1ngtth to1) of the colulllmnl Cas fast as possible. alnd so strive
to 1keep) its hlea(l a)ove water, working without ceasing day and night.
At length, after nine (lays of this Iperil and stlral il, ti(e tubbing-
reached the bottom of the shaft and( i'ested safely on the rock, its top
still within reach. The shaft, warss savsreIl.
To tavoi( the lancger of another occurrence of this kind the tub-

billg of No,. 2) shaft wals Prlovlided with two false bottoms, one at its
very ~base, tile othor about 250 feet hiighler up. Thus the first false
bottomihad to spIlt)ort only the first 150 rings of tubbing b fore being
eLlt'forced by the second. It is evident that, by admitting waiter
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into the space b)etweell thle to fallse hmttonlls anld tHulls colMP)ressing
air b)etweell them Hietl plI))l' false h)ottoln (11ll lbe iilade to s1ppor)Ot as
uch (of tile weighlt of the whole as is de.siire(d.
The work of sullrrou(nlding tHe tlll)bill, colu mntis with mortar (b&

toil) presented 110 featfi P5s of (especial inltertest, though indeed it A as
1o() simple ialltt TX to p)lae the little, l)Uletlk ot1s o rta1-t11 att; I1 (1e1)t
of over I ,00(J oet. Tlhe wvork occh )im( l about 2 molltlis at No. I sl), ft.
Four little st5101111 0lllgills drove d1oubl)1 lil1s of Avire rop)e, wvhlich
took the full buckets to the bottom anid brought thle elpty 0nes110up.

f[\T Shll(I 1 (7frl/SaPub(tl! --Si/bb inq col amn,,u be nlh/ the
al,(> let"(el.-The KiId *Cltiaudron tubbinig coluniii usually ex tei(s

llrl)'okeln friomim tileottom of thef water-bearing stratat to the Surfaltce.
At Gleisen(au, in Westphalia however, tile water-bearing strata,
some 140 feet thick. .I'ie overlai(l by 0)o0i () tfeet of good ground,
ill which at shaft couh(l be sunk and( 11(1in tilthe usial inamier Nilt-
01ut resorting to the Kilnl-Callaudroll process. On piercing t er-
he'arilng stra(ta. II however, the wvater gruslih(ed into tflie' slaft, and filleol
it clearly to tle suXlftce.
To t11 Water the sl(a ft wa'ts plailyi impossible. It was tlere fore

s1uik.l i ile futll of , water, tiol01(g,11 tlie water-belani", Mroindul, by tre-
palln alld sludge 1x. It, wa.1s nowe' clearly 111111necessary to till) tle
wNh0le (leptil of t lie shiatt; the101)1)(?1' (60 fe('(t \were ill goo(i(i grotl(l,(
and all thlat waslX necessary wvas to tub tie 140 feeot of lha(l groulild,
and to seal 11U) tfic, anlar Space l)ettwee the8 tullaiic blw tile rock
alt either11(lld, so that water nlighllt not leakL around the enlds-,, of the
tUil)i)illn: for safety, however, the tibbill co)l:11lN1111 (as Ila(l(e 82) feet
longYer thlall thle thickniess Of fHie 1 )ad grin" in(l, so that its en11(1s miuht
be thle l1more sec 11 ely seale(1d.

Tlue tubbing colullmill wvas j)t together ill thle,usuta way, setting
ring after ring Oil its u11)1)01r 01d1(l, andol silikinig it little, by little by ad-
mInitting Nva.tertf'roll tine to time into its interior, so thlat its lihad wvas

vovrt at a level Convenient for setting inore. rings. But ill or(er that
1t:1e tllbill cltollillun so0 e10220 feet long, might 1)0e readily lowered
thlroulgrh tile 600-odd feet of water winch overlay tile Iportioll it WsvIs to
iccup)y, it was Closed at top) as we'] as l)ottolml, only 0311011g. water

lbeinlg admlitted ilnto it to (llable, it to sill at fair s1)00(1 through tile
-water.

It wvas thus lowered, being still controlled( y ro(d1s whlichl passed
Ulu) thlroughi thie( over'lying water to thle surfaItce. It was like lower-
imng a gigantic closed Call far below thle surface of thle water. Wh'lien.
it caine to rest at thle bottoM of the shaft a valve ill tile flse to]) Vas
p)111l(le1opel by a wire whicl readled(l to the slirface. The water now
T811ti (.l into tlfe tnbhbing (Co11111i, and its weight presse(l thle moss
box or str'ing box at its lower e01(1 fard against the rock wvlIls
of thle shaft. Tile anutlar space arouIlnl the tlbbing, lietween it a)end
,the rock walls of the shaft, was now filled with b)toil, which was
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lowered by little buckets guided(1 by w'ir'es vrilich1r had beeii attw(hlloe
to the outer ch1ircumferen.lee (it thle tubbing at its lower' 11(1before low-.
er'illg it, and whlicl r'ai to the sin tace.

Tlhe shaft, wis now pumpedI dry, the water of thle bad gromlI I)(,,-
ilg effectualialy shut, out by the1 tubbing, moss iOx andla)(Itoll. ' lw
fallse top and bottom Af thle tubbing weire i'Gemoved(, and the shaft was'
Contilnutied illto thle goodi ground beyond.

(4) Li p)p mann's modi(fiatios ot th9e Kind--COh anldo process.--
Lippaini hlas aI)an(ldoned the moss-box arrangement, tid instead(
places a ring of irmoi filings or turnings around the olitside of thle
bottom of the tulbbilng, so as to form a species of ruist-joint. The
ironl filings m1ayt), be, loweredq(ulite as the b6ton is.

Inslt(a(l of lowering this by little b)uickets lie3 runs it (lowln after.
mixing, it with water, through sheet-iron p)ip)es 4 inches in (liameter,
-which reach from thel surface to tie( bottom of thle annular space
between tul)bing and rock. A little iron rod reaches (10wIn through
each of these Pipes. By moving it occasionally the b)tolo is pre-
vtel.tel from cloggilng ill the i)ipe. Th1e sheet-iron pipes are of course
shortllened as thle Work Plrocee(ls. A fter a- little practice thle men calll
till about 50 running feet ill 8 hours, which. appeals to be much
(quickelr work than that a('collihisle(l by Chiauldi'oll's )lall. We salw
that. 2 Imolntlls wereo' ntee(led to back about 1,000 running feet of tub-
bing by Caluidrou'si5ethod at Ghliin.
Lip)pmann fl'uther dispenses with the internal collullm of piping.

13, Fig. 10, wsith its ser'i(s ofc~t eoc.ks;, a1ll(l inlsteadl hal~s a1 singlegf cockgico
thle filds bottom itself. This cock is opened and shut, by a lever-
Ilovea from thleo surface, Hlo objects to thle internal column onl tli&
ground that it is liable to be broken, thus floo(ling and sinking thles
tubbibg column.
We saw that ChaIu(lroll first sinks a pi'elimninar'y shaft, which he

lateI' realmTs ouit to thle full di-
ameter sought. rjhis is liecause
a single straight-edged t repan

\ / <I/ Y<!| r A~ro1l(s; ( isa(Vanfitageously Avh oil
,' \,*ss of laLrge3 diameter ; for evenif it

b\e tu'ned Only through a very
--/\ J3smaIlll. anllgle bet weeii successive

/ strokes, the (distance bet weenm

fer'ence oi(lisvry Coll.sdebl.le.
Fin. 13.-LiUppmann's P'im. ol-Sliap&' of euts imiude To li(l this iLilinann 1
doubly Yttepan. Lipl)pr11ilaus d(lou eY atitepailike tat sIIowNlir IIl)li II

in Fig. 13, (a, soit of (0olb)1, Y..
which, as shown in Fig,. 14, cutsi thel rock up1) into a series of lozeInges.
ANrith thIis trepanl lie silnks the shhlft at once of full size.
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B.--RoCK IDRILis AN'D AIR{ CoSIpniRESSOIs F()RIMINES,

(5) The P.osseyels or wedjinq dr*1iill,* /(-dillin anl b)-rakin
(lmml rc)C PT]is niachine is a ro(kdrill, which (a.1 be swulqng easily
eit}lC' ver-tically Or }lorizolit'lllly while working, so tha-tt it may (l~t;
at will either th] CO211J11HPO 1io1111d os101'(:) long slots. It is furthetr
).ovi(do(d with a ram-head (Fig. 22)-, for striking the wedge(s (Fig. 21)
which are 1se(d for breaking down the roc-k. To use this ram-head
we (letach the common dIrill bit and attach the ram-h ea.l ill its p)lce.
The machine was (devised for driving levels inl Coalm1lines without;

using explosives, boIeaking the rock down by wedging] instead (o) by
blastiing. It is reported that eighteen out of the twelity-three exp)l(o-
sions eamuimed by the Belgiain administration of mines ill the tHree
years ending ill 1882 were cause(l l)y the use of pow(lel.

I will first describe the inachiine itself and then its uise, especially
the system of wedging employedl for driving levels., etc.

Fig. 15 shows the wedging (Irill (lnd the wedges ill place; Fig's. I
to 19 the details of the machine, Fig. 20 the bit, Fig. "2 tih Av;eW((Ig
and feathers, Fig. 22 the ram-head.
The drill itself is about 4 feet high and 2 feet G3 inclhes wide. and

c<an (rive levels from 4 feet htigh hy 5 feet wi(de to 8 feet. high and 11
feet wide. t "It is imouiited uipon a carriage running on whiee+s, (4
and H, an(d capable of being fixe(l by the screw J and(l1Ce1)er K (Fig.
1]). Iln the center of this carriage is an upright upllon which is
mounted a frame capable of being illove( ill all (lirections. B.),
meals of a hand wheel and a worni'l-, M, it canl be rotate(l ill aI hori-
zontall plane; the screw N selreTS to tilt it, anld the sc(rev L to raise
and)( lower it. Inl this flamlie areo two lo(n guides, B. upon which is
mounted the, motive-power cyind(lel' A (Fig. 17), which can be
moved along tilerm by ther screw 0 ai-nd hlaid wheel C. Compressed
ain is (listribuzte(l to the - ylindorl)y the slide valve C, the 'oJ of
which is enlargedatl one e(li to form a plunger, I), workill in
cylind~er to w1licll the air gaills a1cc(ess through a leak 11ole ill the
Phltngei. This air is periodically evaicuated by the opening of the
ail valve a1 by the tappet lever F, when the eXcess of i)l'e55ll' ;ione
(direction1110ves thie valve. ()On the 'et ulr11 st)oke the pisto01 is
arrested by the countter iston K workilp, ill aI('xtelMsio:l ('v liMler
to which aii passes through the lea11tk hole N.
The boring l)ar J hIa.s a key groove dlown each side (Fig. 19). amid

l)asses throug11 a ratchllet wheel, which is partly N turned at ealCtch st r-()ket
* L'ir Ccomprim6 et l yesBO:iseyeses aix charbonnages (le la, SOCW'te(IC AMrila Nve

it FMimaPlle-Grande, par Mr. Aithieu Duthois. Lihge, Chas'. (ordinne et Ilk,
1)ate iiot given, but thought to be 1889. 1 venture to sug-gest the namie wedging
drill for this machine.

f Figs. 15 to 22 and the (Idescri)tion of the drill given 111(utatiOn marks are from
Engineering, July 12, 1889, p. 44.
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of a pwl operated by thoe ro(d T, vliiclifts aill osill"ating motionl
imPu rt ed to it by thlie pistons H H.

M(I on 11cr ofl, (ri'ilg.--in Order to break. (loN(the rock b1)y retllging
we Iutlst liirSt have an. open s-pace, or at least aI cut, slot', or groove,

44~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L

The F'raneois anil Dubois Bosseyetse or rain drilll"

toward which wve may we(l(ge' the rock be,,side it. This. slot may 1)0
eithlc-'r vertical r01hoizonltal, accorldillg to the cleavage (f the roek,kt(.. Onice this slot is cut an(d lh(l)eC5 drilled bCeside it, the rock is
ea-sily broken down by imseting wd(lges in these holes, and striking
them With thew aIMc, WhiRch is cSarrHied I))y the B()s;ev118s or Wedging
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drill itself, thle ramn simply taklilg the place of tjeAO('(11OfCl lcit lsle(l
for driving holes.

ali'le (4'c//ily H/, s/o.-l''o ways tatre adopted, one for hard,
the other for sOtt rw,k.
In case of hard rock. Figs. '2 and 2'4. aI row of: holes about 2.-4 or

3 inche.< ii) (dlainit er. and as neav t()get e as Iossible, is fivst
(iivren muchl as wtitl a C(1lommon rock drill. T lle spaitldrels between
tholl ae tflien cut out, r'epllacing the Comm(oni bit wvitlh a flata, chisel-
like tool, lwichll of Com.Se iS (riivnl without rotation.

In the case of soft rock (Figs. '125and 26) two ]holes 2A ori3 inches
in diameter arte first (drivenl, tie at either end of tlhe proposed slot,
and filled witli wooden plu-igs. The slot between them is theo cut

r r TT

fig~~~~~~i
@2~~@1 ''

*4 *8
0

19 1D fi : t

X096 .10 *7@7 *~ /; / ,'... ..... .. ... .... ............ ..
F'1. 23 (e'levationll). Fln. 21 (pln,.
livingg in hlead rock with tih ran drill. Ml)imienisions are in metreds).

Nwith a special bit, the maelline working als in driving aI commiion
hole, }lbut swinging back and forth from01 one11Cend of the slot to tho
other continuously, by means of the wormn A or tHie screv N (Fig.
15) already utenttioned, so that it Cuts a slot illstea(l of a, round Lhole.

It is recommended thlat the slot l)e at least 30 inches sleep, thel
holes for wedging beiiug frolm 4 to 6 iiclhies deeper. The number
atn(1arrangement of the wvedging ]toles jmust, of course be governed
I)y the hardness and cleavage of the rock. etc. These holes having
Ween drilled, iron feathers are placed ill them, and between thiese-'.,
-steel wedges (Fig. >21). Thle cutting bit is now relmove(l from the
Bosseytiuse, amd is replaced byaG ralm-head, which is (driven against
tflese wedges repeatedly, breaking down the rock by wedging iL
towardl the slot.
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Rate of proflr(ess (mlcanmsumpt/ion of air.-Two test trials are re.
ported, olio for drifting in hard sandstone (grA), the other ij

Flo. 2) (elevation). Fa,. 2t; (plan).
I)riving in schist with the rami drill.

schist. ]Figs. 2:3 and 24 show the phtaing (if holes, etc., for tho
forlle trial, Figs. 25 adll(l 2 show the arrangement for the latter.
'T'hle following details iare recorded .

FIRST TRIAL; DRIFTING IN HARD 0-ROUND.

Nature of rock: very lhar(l c impact san(lstone.
Size of level (2.10 by 1.715 mietres), 6 feet 10 inches by 5 feet 9 inches.
Thle slot wa* made by cutting fifteen holes (sixteen are shown in the illustratioii)

3* inches in diameter and 35A inches (deel) (0.08 by 0.90( etres).
The intervals between the holes bevilg (0.0(105 metre), ,, of a111 inch.
Time occupied in drilling one hole, from 25 minutes to I hour.
Time lost between holes, from 0 to 7 llillutes.
Time occupied in (Irilling fifteen holes, 9 hours 2:3 minutes.
Time per hole, 87 nimilnutes., including time for placing .and clhnaging drills.
limle for (Irilling proper, 34.5 minutes.
Time. for changing and placing dlrills, 2.5 minutes.
Total consumption of air, (189.77 cul)ic metres). 6.701 cul)ic feet.
Consumption of air per hole, (12.65 cubic metres), 446.8 cubic feet.
Pressure of air, (4.3 atmospheres) 63 poullnd"s p)r s(q1uare inch.
In cutting these holes the jiacwhine worked 8 hours 48 minutes.
Consumption of air per lhour of active work (21.5 clll)ic metres), 759 cblic feet.
Cutting out the spandlrels between thle lloleS (WeCul)ie(l 2 hours1A Ininutes.
And constimed (8@7.2 cubic mietres) of air. 1,3 14 cubic feet.
In cutting these spandrels the machine worked 1 hour 5-7 minutes, a1d181mDinutes

were occul)ie(l in changing the machine from hlole to ole.
Consuml)tion of air pier hour in cutting spandrels (19 cubic imietres), 6;71 cubic feet.
Breaking doNNln the rock after cutting the slot required twenty-six holes of about

39 inches deep.
To (frill these holes occupied 1 hours.
Time per hole, 37 minutes.
Total consumption of air, (401.21 cllbic metres), 14.162 cubic feet.
Consumption of air per hole (15.4 cubic metres), 548.8 cubic feet.
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Wedging off the rock from these holes occupied of active work 2 hours "28 mihi-
utes.

Consumnil)tion of air, (33 cubic inetres), 1,1(65 elb)ic feet'.
Total time for (Irilling these we(lging holes and breaking (lown the roek, exclidl-

itng time occupied in cutting the slot, 25 hours 24 minutes.
There were thuts 6 hours 56 imfinultes (lelay for cleanlling up), etc., but clealling 1up1

continued also while the holes were (drilling.
Total length of drift, (0.87 mietres), 2.85 feet.
Total consumption of air, (661.18 cubic mietres), 213,344 cubic feet.
Total time occul)ie(l, all delays inclu(Ied, 45 hours 48 minutes.
C'onsumption of air per hour, (14.38 cubic ilmetres), 507.8 cubic feet.
Th.nmachine was actually at work 30 hours 21 minutes.
Consumption of air per hour of active work, (22.04 cubic imetres), 7771 cubic feet.
Consumption of air per running foot, (816 cubic metres per running mietre), 8,800'

cubic feet.
C'onsumiption of air per cubic foot, '223.052 cubic Iuetres)er cubic inetre), 223.

eubic feet.
SECOND TRIAL; DRIFTIN(4 IN SCIIIST.

Dimensions of drift, (2. 1 by 1.6 metres), 6.8 by 5.2 feet.
Twvo holes were first (Irilled, one at the top and one at the bottom of the face of

drift ais shown in Fig. 17.
Depth of holes (0.865 metre), 2.84 feet.
Time occupied in (trilling holes, 6 minutes and 13 minutes, respectively.
Consumption of (air in killingg holes (4.18 anid 8.12 cubic mietres), '146 and 286;

cubic feet.
Tuine occupie(l in cutting slot froim hole to hole, 2 hours 33 minutes.
Depth of slot, (I metre), 39 inclhes.
Consumption of air in cutting slot, 54.46 cubic metres.
Trhe rest of the timne (active work) in dlrifting, .after the slot wa.s cut, was 1;) hours;

8 minutes.
During this time the wedging (Irill worked, in drillingg, 4 hours .50 minutes.
In wvedging (own,I1 hour 7 miinutes.
Air consume(l in (Irilling, total (125.89 cubic imetres), 4,446 cul)ic feet.
Per hour (27.97 cubic metrets). 988 cubic feet.
Air confsumed in wedging off, total (6.21 cubic metres), 219.8 cubic feet.
Per hour, (6 cubic Imetres), 211.9 cubic feet.
Distance driftC(l (0.95 inetres), 3 feet 1.74 inches.
Consumption of air per ruining foot of drift (196 cubic mietres per mietre), 2,111

eubic feet.
Consumption of air per cubic foot of drift, 65.584 cubic feet.

RESULTS OF REGULAR W'ORKIN(,.

During 6 consecutive months, in which tswenty-five we(lging drills were in use,
the cost of operating one drill per dieml was found to be as follows:
A (Irill with 41-inch cylinder costs $1,2.0,)0; onie 'with 3-inch cylinder

costs $750, necessary tools included in each case. At 10 l)per cent, ler
annum the cost. of -namortization would e .......0.................. 40 to $0.25)

Cost of repairs to tlme wedging drill per (ieni (0.57 franc) . .....1...... (
Cost of repairs to tools (0.31 franc ) ................................... .,06
.Miscellaneous iron an(1 steel uised ((0,30 franc) ........................ (.06
Drill-steel used (0.33 franc) ..................... .................... .07
Oil, 0.13 gallon (0.35 franc) ............ .............................. 0.07

0.77 to 0. 62
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The cost of labor for (Irivilig the wedging drills was from $1.271 to
$1.88 per dietm per machine, and tle average rate of driving in each
of six (lrifts was fromn 18 to 25) iinches per shift in schist, it being esti-
nate(l that the rate of advances3 in sandstone is half that in schist.
After working for 10 years at Marihaye without burning a graii

of 1)owvder, the engineers seem more than satisfied with the substitti-
tion of mechanical appliances for explosives, and they claim that,
while offering greater security to their worl-moen and to the property,
the cost of mniing a toil of coal compares favorably with that at
other mines under othierwvise like coII(hitions.

(6) 77'te Dabois & Francois a ir-covilmressor.-This l)owerful coi-
pressor is built by the Cockerill Company of Seraing, whlere the
classical air compressors for piercing Mont Cenis were built.

Thle compressor shown at Paris is horizontal, compound, condens-
ing, with two horizontal air cylinders, each tandem with one of the
steam cylinders. Beyond the steami cylinders is the crank shaft, the
cranks standing at right angles, with a single fly wheel between
thein. The high-pressure cylinder has a Meyer cut-off, variable but
not automatic. The governor simply controls the throttle valve, to
prevent dangerous speed, since mo(Ierate changes of speed are of
little importXance.
The suction valves are flat steel (disks faced with leather or rub-

be', anid closed by spiral springs. The discharge valves are bronze
puppets, seating directly on1 cast-iron, an(l held down not by springs
but by a little piston. itself (Iritvenl by the compressed air.
The(distinctive fefttw-e of the Dubois & Francois compressor is the

introduction of cooling water into tlie air cylinders in two distinct
ways and for two distinct plu)rposes. Above each air cylinder lies ain
opena trough, into which a lpipe about 14 inches,, in diarneter discharges
water. When I saw the compressor at work this )i)e was dishelarg-
ing its so-called full capacity into this trough; this gives ail idea of
the quantity of water use(l by the compressor. as all that runs into
the trough passes into the air cylinders. Buit I was informed that
this was about loul)le the norinal quantity of water. Thle suction
valves stand above the cylinders, with their stems horizontal and
parallel with the axes of the cylinders; i. e., the disks themselves are

vertical. The lower edge of each valve is submerged in the water i
this trough, so that, while the valve is open, the water simply gushes
into the cylinder through it. The water thus introduced, while it,
of course, exerts a certain cooling effect, is chiefly to fill t' e clear-
anl(ce, aIl(l to thus insure that all the air (Irawn in by the piston at
each stroke shall be expelled during the return stroke.

In the second place a little of the water Which has been thus drawn
into the cylinder and again expelled, while still under pressure, is
.converted into spray by a special apparatus, and blown into the cyl-
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inder eldls. Eniormous surface of contact with the air of course
makes it an excellent cooling imedlimum.
Under these conditions it is state(l that the volume of air drawn in

is never less than 90 per cent., anld mia-y evemi reach 94 per cent. of the
volulme passed through by the piston; i.j ., the )Lo'dllet, of the area of
the pistoii inito its stroke.
The principal (limnensiois of the compressor atre s follows

Feet. Inches.
Diameter of high-pressure cylinder, 0. 700 metre .............. .
Diameter of low-pr-essure (cylinI(ler, 1. 1 :'So imet res . ................. .

I3 9
Diameter of air cylinder, 0.60 metre . ...............................1 1
Stroke of all cylinders, 1.200 metres ............ . .i. . , ., , 3 lij
Revolutions, nominal ....................45
Revolutions, safe .................................................. , 50
Steami pressure, 8 atmospheres .................. )poud(s1)er sq. ineh, 118
Air )ressuire, 6 atmiospheres ........................(lo .. 88
Capacity of compressor at 40 revolutions, air at 88 pounds.... cubic feet. 123,6000

The compres-sor can, however, while running at 50 revolutions,
compress air up to 114 pound,(ls pressure per square inch. The fuel
consumption for the five compressors of this type which the Cockerill
Company is building for the Compagnie Parisienne (Paris Coin-
pressed Air Comipany) is guaranteed not to exceed 8 pounds of coal
I'er pound of air delivered at a pressure of 88 pounds per square
iniChl. The ConIpagnie Parisienne demands that the temperature of
tile air delivered ait this pressure shall not be more thami 270 F. (I)-
C.) above that of tlme surrounding air.

(7) Cost of comnPres.8iinqy aix-Il. test trials a£t the MaItrilhaye coal
mines, lasting twelve days, the following 11111nubers were arrived at
as thle cost of compijressing 1 cul)ic metre of air (35.3 cubic feet, 1.3

yrbicards):

Rate. Amount.
_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H - -

,I _ _

A mort ization of the compressing plant .............................. per eent. per atunnl $0. 00G41
b)oiler plant ......I....,.. 4 per cent. per annunn 0. 0OM)17
piping, etc .............. ....................... per eent. per annnum. 0. (0014

0teal ............., .. ........ ik' per ton (2,,2410 lbs).00.W367
(Oil, etc .........................0..000....................... ................... .W08
IL ,hor .................................. ....... .............. ............... ....... ............... . O . 0007 00

Total ......................................... O.00517

Each pound of coal evaporated 7.3 pounds of water. 7.7 pounds
of coal were consumed per hour per 1 horse-power of the air cylin-
(Iers. The labor of engineers and fireme-n is charged at the rate of
from 60 to 65 cents per shift.
The report admits that the conslumption of coal per 1 horse-power

per hour may appear excessive, but points out thlat the trials were
mnder far less favorable conditions than usual, for in most test trials
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the time is short and the compressor runs regularly. Here, however,
-the trials lfastedI 12 days, and. the speed of the compressor varied
greatly. Indeed, it often lamppene(l that the compressor stop)1)ed

altogether, while the condensation in the

pip)es continue(d, the boilers being fired all the
timieto keeI) tlhe stemtni)resslireiiu). They claiimi

nthat, under favorable conditions, the cost for
Li ffuel on a test trial could be re(luced to b)Ut

little m11ore than half that found in this trial.

'hThe compressors were of the Dubois& Frai-
cois type, with stroke and diameter of .about 4

feet and IS inchesle.
(8) Ventilation by the KZrtiniy jet, bloiw-er.-

1* In exp)eriments at the Marihaye coal mines, in
which K~rting blowers wereI worked withi coin-

, )lpessedh air, it was found that each blow%'er fur-
_ Rlislied 100 cubic feet (3 cul)ic mietres) of air per

11 II]imnute, and in doing this consumed (0. 154 cubic

metre) 5.4 cubic feet of air at a pressure ofmv ! Gs8 1)ounds per square inch (4.3 atmospheres).
Or, in other' words, for every cubic foot of air

*f- l at 63 pounds pressure delivered to the KiRrting
_ l Q blower 20 (cul)ic feet are delivered by it for

ventilating p)Ur'poSeS.
P>r;,

(9)Healtinq air frrco mpr~s~se(l-aiv motorXs%.-,Il escribing the air comIpressor for thle Collr-
11 pagnlie Parisieinne, the Cockerill C';mpanil
s l states that the efficiency of compressed-air

_motors minay )e increase(l enorniously b)y pre-
eating the compressed air, anid by injecting

water withit. Thus, where dryr air at 881)ouii(ls
"!lpressure (6 atmospheres) and at 68' F. (20"

C.(') )works with anl efficiency of 46.7 per cent.,

if the air be preheatedl to 39.20 F. (200" C.) the

n g !efficiency rises to 64.8 per cent. ; anlid if water

be, injected simultaneously, the efficiency rises

to 87 per cent., and that practically one inay
count onl 80 per cent. efficiency. TThe expCl5lse
of preheating the air and of injection they re-

Fin. 27-Arranginent. for
p)olt as not more than o.2 cent per horse-power

lowering fallingg at lyous haft per hour.

C.-HOISTING MACHINERY.

(10) Tacil-ropve counterveight at the Lyons shaft of the Mon tram-
hert et (le la Bera ud'iere Coal Mining Compllany. -This counterweight
regulates the speed of descent of the cages which carry filling to the

: ~~~~
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lower levels of the coal minie. As shown in Fig. 27, two cages, each
carrying two filling cars, run in this shaft, land are suspended from
either end of a common cable. 'We have in short a gravity balance,
the weight of the descending full cars (Irawing up the empty onles.
The problem presented was to devise a counterweight which woul(l
increase the average rate of (lescent, while decreasing the final ve-
locity gently but surely.
This is very simply effected by hanging a cable or tail rope be-

iieath the cages, each of its ends hanginlg (Town from on0e of their, so
that when the two cages are midway (lown the shlaft and therefore
aside by side, this cable forms a long narrow upright U, reaching to
the bottom of the shaft. This tail rope is made 2.02 pounds heavier
per running yard (l kilogram per running metre) than the suspend-
ilg cable, so that in a shaft 984 feet (300 metres) deep there is a dif-
ference of weight of 661 pounds (300 kilogramss. At the beginning
of the descent the whole of this excess, E, of the weight of the tail over
that of the suspending cable reinforces that of the full over that of
the empty cars, e, and accelerates the descent. But as the full cars
descend, less and less of E pulls down on the (lescending cage and
more and more of it pulls down on the rising cage ; at mid-travel
this excess E pulls equally oIl both cages ; toward the end of the
descent E pulls chiefly on tlhe rising cage, and thus acts as a brake.*
This tail rope, then, is a differential counterweight. Over a simple

counterweight (such as we would have, for instance, if the weiglht
of the tail rope were equal to that of the suspending cable instead
of being greater) it has a (Ioulble advantage. With it the average
Velocity of descent and ascent is greater, so that more filling can be
lowered per hour, while the final velocity is less; so that, in case thle
rluakeman neglected to apl)ly the brake promptly and. firmly, thle
shlock would be less than with a simple counterweight.

Clearly, if the excess E be fixed, the smaller the weight W of the
filling in the descending cage the more slowly will the cages travel,
till, when W becomes less than E, the weight of the tail rope pull-
ing down on the rising cage would arrest it before it reached the
surface. A series of experiments made with different weights of
filling gave the results shown in Table 6, and represented graphic-
,lly in Fig. 28, in which ordinates represent the distances passed
I rough and abscissw time.

*By addressing the Socie't Anonyrne des Houilleres de Montrambert et de la
13eraudiere, 4 Quai de l'Hopital, Lyons, France, the reader can probably obtain a
copy of their pamphlet distributed at the Paris Exhibition of 1889, and containing
a fuller account and a mathematical discussion of this counterweight.
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TABLE 6.-Exvperien?)t* with the tail-rope gotrermor.

Distance ! arrival at Distance Timneoccu.Speedat atp1ed byLegIMlaximumril traveled at, surface, or traveled at ti y h of DistaneWelfi f Maomu maximumof ofstancNo. Tjijnof speed, per point of at moment moment of
P nclu. arrest.)y traveled hysecnd.11axiiumofapplyin nga rrest brak.&g%

speed. brake, Emilr geby brake bri
_____~~~~-..-- seco~~~~nd. surface,

Kiloyrams. Metres. | ,Uetrcs. |,etres. Aet res. Seconds. Seconls. Metres.
' 1,262 C 10.596 104. 6 7.90 241 | 10.81 11.11 * 281

2 ' 828 8.153 u.00 5.59 27.3 4.3. 67 3.3a '1
3 40 1 5.870 94.90 0.90, 281 6 C1' . .......... 12NI1
4 413 5.570 9945 (*) V7. .......... Q 281

* The cages stopped autoniatieally at 11 Imietres from the end of their normal trip.

Actual vworking.-As shown in Fig. 2,. the weight of the tw6 full
cars has carried them to the bottom of the shaft, bringing the upper
of the two down to the landing, and( the lower of the two empty cars,
to the landing at the surface. At the bottom of the shaft a full car
is replaced by an emnpty one; at the surface an empty car is replaced
by a full one. Each cage now has one full and one empty car, and
they thus balance each other. On withdrawing a bolt, the excess
E of the weight of the tail rope changing down fromt the upper cage
over that of the suspending rope, added to that of the safety guard
which the upper cage has lifted fromt the mouth of the shaft on ar-
riving at the surface, suffice to overcome friction and to (draw the
upper cage (lowln and the loweer one lp. They .are arrested as soon
as the upper car of the Lupper cage and the lower car of the lower
cage have come opposite their respective land(inlgs, and again a full
car is substituted for anl empty one att the surface, an empty one for
a full one at the bottom, of the shaft. The bolt now being with-
drawn, the weight of the filling pluls E sets the cages in motion;
the lippeo (lescelnds rapidly, pulling up the lower.

In practice, the load of filling in each car varies from 1,100 to 1,300
pounds (500 to 600 kilogramss. The brake is applied lightly when
the cages are within some 115 feet of the end of their travel. Under
these conditions the average length of the trip is 41 seconds; that of
dlisch.argilng and recharging, 24 secon(ls, or, altogether, 65 seconds.
900 to 1,000 cars have often been lowered in 10 hours. 223,654 cais
were lowered in 287 days in the year 1887, or, on an average, 779 cars
per shaft.

(11) 1Rossigneux'spnuml-ro(l balailwe.*-Thi s is a very siplnle differ-
ential balance for Cornish mile pumips., which aim, s to increase the
average while lessening the final velocity of botlI the up and down

* Described in l'Industrie Mfinerale, vol. vii. 2d series. The Bochkoltz, of whlich
it may he regarded as a modification, is described in the same journal, vol. xiv, Ist
series, and vol. I, '2d series. See altso a1 lpal)lllet distribllted at the Paris Exhibition
of 1889, and probably to be had by ,addressing the Societ& Anonyme des Houilleres
de Montratubert et dle la BWrazidi6re, 4 Quai de l'H6)ital, Lyons, France.
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stroke. The essential- featiture which distilnluishes it from tie comn-

l()ll }J).flaLUc is that, i instead of hanging fi-om trunnio)uMs, it rests on a
°/00 ago meters

a

R28/1maer.

jt12 / 7/ es.
r3

Fj.~--uv~ showing thie velocity of the cages as regulatedl by tail-ropa gov,~rnor.

pair of rockers, AA, Figs. 29 nmd 30, much as a common rocking-Chalir
does, al(l oil theim rocks back and forth. The ratio between thie
lengths of its tvo (arms, aInd helnce the upward pull which it exerts.
oil the pump rod, are constantly changing.

H. Ex. 410-VOL III-18

I
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Thus at the beg6ininlg of the uip-stroke it rests on the left-hand end
of the rockers A A, the counterweight at its right hand end has1 thle
maximum mnom-lent, Pulls UL) most strongly on. the rod, and acceler-
ates their rising motion greatly. As the stroke advaices, the poillt
of suspension of the balanc-e moves to the right, the molnelnt of thle
counterweight and the upward pull on the rods decline, reach(lling a

'" ~~~~~@0

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'rr

minimum at the end( of the stroke, when the balance rests on the'
right-hand end of the rockers A A.
During thie down-stroke the reverse occurs. The moment and.

henlce the upward pull of the counterweight are at a mniniimum at
the beginning of the stroke, so that the minimuln, resistalnce to the
descent of the rods is now offered. As thle stroke- advances thlis re- I
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sistance coiistattly iiici'eaSeS At tl lteb'iIllilg of tile strolU(, tile
resistance offoredl by the Cmtllntvrl "'lit, ph.Is th water, 1)11i the frie-
tiol, is less; at thle en1(1 of the stroke iti1i greater than the weight
of tle pump1o'o1s.

In Fig. 31 ordinates relpresenlt weights, bseissa theltt ravelofl t lie
1)t11111) rods during the (lownstLoke(). Thle line A B3 C represents t li
resistance of thle balalnlce to the (desce3ilt, ) tihptlelj) 1'()(1, Mr () 1pru-
seats their free weight (i. C.. thle? excess ot tlei'lrweight over I hat of
thle Vater plus friction), 0 1) rep)resenlts thehi travel.

Pa.~~~~~~~~I
A

0
FiG. 31.-Diagram. Work of the balance on the (town-stroke.

A B C D 0 is thle wvork of resistance of the balance. O M N D is
the work of the free weight of the pump rods. B is the point of
eq nilibriuni.
The surface A MI B is thle excess of the work of the free, weight

of the rods over the resisting work of the balance during the first
part of the down-stroke.
The surface B C N = A MI B is the excess of the resisting work

of thle balance over that of the 1'ol.s (luring the letter part of the
down-stroke.

B, the point of eqllilibriulm-whlen the resistance of the balance,
phis waIter, p)lus friction, equals the weight of the pump rods-is
reached after the middle of thle stroke ; i e., the velocity of the rods
i' accelerate'l (hlirig more thanll laf the stroke.
The circumstances which le(1 to the adoption of this balance at the

()1daille shaft of the Montnamnbert Company were as follows:
It was necessary to lower the pu1ml) 3,28 feet (100 metres). The
pumping engine w+as of the single-actilng Cornish type, with a bal-
ance; it was in good conditions, and to replace it With a (Iouble-acting
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engille with;a, fly wlheel aiid much eXpaiisio. ;it a cst" of $100,000,.
was (leemed inexpedienit. Tlhe leading (limens'iliOIIs Were:
Steam cylinder, diamieter, 72.4 inches (1.84 metres).
Steam cylinder, stroke, maxinuin, 9 feet 10 inches (83 ietres).
Steam cylinder, stroke, usual, 9 feet 6 inches (12.9 metres).
Plungers, (liamneter, 15,C) inches (0. 395 mietres).
Plungers, stroke, 8 feto 6 inches (2.1 mietres).
Discharge p)ip)us. Iiallieter, 1i.7 inches (0.4 mnetres).

The new Rus)ssigneux.s balance Figs. 29, 30, is made of ironic 0. 59
inch (0.01.5 metre) tlhick, and is sutspenided Iby two cast-iron stip-
p)orts Aw'eIghillgh a1bout 13 tolls tog3,tethier. These receive the rockers
or shoes, whiellc are steel castiiigs weighing about 11 tolns. Thevwhole
rests on forged steel plates, supported )y cast iron, resting in turn onl
n-imasonry.
Thlough the normal motion of the balanlice woulfl only cause it to,

rock without slidiiig, theslhocks which often arise at the eods; of the
stroke might displace it. Its rockers are therefore provided with
two large teeth, vhlich gear into corresponding (depressions in the

Fie. U2.-G. Phiette's hoisting engine.

plates onl which they rock, so that if the balance be shifted slighitly-
lby these shocks as it rocks, these teeth bring it back to its normal'
position.

Thje chief dimensionss, etc., of the new balance are as follows:
Total length, 44.62 feet (13.6) metres).
Lever arm of b lance bearing on pump rods when balance is horizontal, 19.84

feet (6.048 mrnetres).
Distance from center of counterweight axis of h~alance, 21.06 feet (6.42 metres).
Distance from center of gravity of balance to axis, 12,.2i2 feet (8,724 metr ~s).
Travel of balance on its supports, 7.0-5 feet (2.15 metres).
Ra-diuls of circle of rockers, 15.84 feet (4.83 mietres).
Total weight of balance and counterweight, 144,182 pounds (65,400 kilograms).
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Maximum',1(Aeitv oniipiz,-strokv, ;5. 18 feet (1.58 Ifetrl(S).
faxiniliml N elocit (ll(mdown-stroke, 3. i;1 feet (1. 11) nimtres..

Length of )p-stroke ........... ............ .................... .......... 3

Stoppage after ii1)-str kt ................................................ 1 54
Length of dowil-stroke .................................................... 3* 77
Stoppage after (lox --str(oke ............................... ... .. o.1(

10. 80
Iii I).pactice the engi 1 ndl(l pumpl) iake 5.5 sti'okes l)e' minute.
(12) r ke aIflich mu/fr hrlS/ifl/lf/i)W.S.-IIi tle Ioit.iiig engine

.show(n in Fig. T32 tlie brake ba.nd is h1ld atway from the drimlhy a

.SiIlll)I0 (afl( coiivellient dvice, a pat.il' of I1learl radial telescol)ic nirims
conltailling spiral sp)r1ings, which alil )WS the ans to telescope wheii
the brake bandI is (Irnwil to the (d rum.
The engine here shiowni is intel(led for depths of 1,()00 feet anil

under. It call be use'd 1111(e grounlld, bult is (lesigil(l lrtather for the
surface.
The table which follows Iumay be useful inl giving an idea of current

French ppractice.

Nominal tppro'xi-\'e oe"t ' I)init'ter Length Apjwoxi-
hts- load..of rope. of (trllnoim. mt

power. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~(1tront.Eight.

,Iunds. Feet. Inches. I inches. IP)olmd.s.
45 4, 11k 3:N (1'3 Q4 11),80
60 6,0) 32'8N t7 31 24,000
80 7,700 32N 7 1 39 2'P8,00(
100 8,4)0 3U 79 47 ;>,00(

(13) Chatmpligny's pca/cut V-yrooved
pllley, * for wvire rqope.s (Fig. '33),-The
V-groove offers a manifest a(lvataglte
over tile U-groove the cable we(l('es
itself ilfto the groove, and so tends less
to slide; or, to put it otherwise, given
adlhesion can be obtained with a shorter
arc of contact between r'ope aiid pulley.
But as a, comillon V-groove wears, it

SOOIl becomes a U-groove, the romid
rope wearing the groove to its ownii sec-
tion. CharmpigIly ilngeniously over-
comes this tendency by makinighis pul-
ley of two disks, lheld slightly aptartt i)
distance pieces, against which they care
of course firmly bolted. Clearly, as the
pul ley wears the groove will ever remain
iiearly V-shaped; at least it lever call Fio.*3-.-Section of Chi

become even approximately U-shvaped.
* Conipt. Rend. Soc. Indust. Minlrale, May, 1887, p. 82.

Lnlpigny's grooved
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When the pulley has worn so far that its effective (diameter is in-
conveniently reduced, lhe restores it to its original pitch by substi-
tuting thirnller di.stanllce pieces for those use(d at first. This of course
can be clole repeatedly.

D.-MIINING TOOLS AND APPLIANCES.

(14) Sqfe/ti laoips.*-A good safety lampij) imuist fulfill several con-
litionis, somne of wlicli are all but mutually exclisive:

1. It mu111st give a goo(d light.
2. It Illust not go out whel illelinled or swug,eitheM in still air o

ill a currenlt, mil(d. stroirg, or eveni violent.
3. Both wlhen ill a ('Ill'I't anli whliei, o-0wing to the presenlce of anll

explosive mixture of fire-damip anda1ir wvitlhil. thleo lamp itself, anl ill-
ternal explosion occurs, it illlmust iold the flulle ill anld not allow it to
pass out so as to ignite a surron(lidng xI)losive atmosphere.

4. When surrotui(led by a combustible imiixture of fire-damnp anlld
air which may b)urn1 wvithiii the lamip, the lamnp must not grow so hlot
as to reddeni the expose(1 ironwork, or to crack thle glass, or to set
the oil boiling, lest the surr1ounll(lilg gas, in case its prol)ortions be-
comle eXplosi ye, be ign ite(l.

5. It imust be either beyond the lp)owVer or against the inv'mediate inl-
terest of the mirier to open it, or at least to open it under conditions
which call cause all explosion.
Without atteoniltiig a discussion of this complex pr1olblem, I vil;

Simply point out liow somiie of the lamps brougfll, forward in collnec-
tion with the Exhibition fulfill, or are designed to fulfill, certain of
these collnditions, prilemising that the draft of the lamp is onie of
the mlost delicate anil inll)ortant points. It mnust be so strong as to
su))ly the wick with oxygen enoulgrh to give a clear flamiiie, even when
the laimp is inclined or swung, or in at current of air, even if this be
moderately impure. But if a coilsiderable excess of air over that
needed for this eind be admitted. either when the lam) is in repose,
in a draft, or inclined, thenr, in case the surrounding atmosphere
be itself combustible, it burns withll the lamip; the heat thus gell-
erate(l, ad(led to that given out by the wick, heats the lamp so hot that
its walls redden, its glass cracks, or its oil boils, The laamp needs,
themi, enough (diaft to burn the oil Under all conditions (as to posi-
tioll, motion through or of surrounding atmo~plmere, etc.) whenl thle
surrounding atmosphere is not highly combustible; but should not

* For the information and, in(leed, reasoning on which these reniarks are based, I
amea in(Iebted to a consi(Ierable extent to the papers presented by Messrs.Marsaut,
ILe Chatelier, and Fumnat in connection with the Exhibition, or with the Interna-
tional Congress on MIining antd Metallurgy: "Les Larmpes de Screte," J. B. Marsaut,
Besseges, France; " Lainpes de Stlret6," H. Le, Chatelier, extrait du Bulletin de la,
Soc. de l'Industrie Minerale, 2d ser., iii, 1889; " Lawpe Fumiat," 1889, Alais.
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un(ler any condition (as to position, etc.) lhave enough (riaft to burn.
thle oil plus Cally large quantity of conibustilie mixture should the
atmosphere become strongly comllbustible.
Hence the (Iraft of the lanl)-the rate at wlhich tfle air passes

tlhirough it s-should be nearly Colnstantit. Special precautions, t.ll,
miust be taken to prevent strong currents of air from (altering it.
Suich currents are of cour-se likely to be met, for instance, wleii tl(e
mi-iner walks through a, (l1ift against ani exceptionally stro llgveiitila-
tion current, swinging his lai) back and(l 1othi u11consciouisly as lie
walks; here, when the lamp is swinginglow (l. tflhe effective e-( -

locity of the current( is e(qual. to its Velocity through the (irift, phls
the velocity of' the iminer's walk, phlius tle velocity wvith which lie
-swings the lamp forward, Again. tle (ceituifugal force (111e to Ilis
swinging the lam1111) ten(l.s to 'clhalnge its (llaft.
The latmips which we, will now (onsi(lelr may lbe (livi(le(l into those

in which thle current of air rises,. and those ill which it (deseesl(ls to-
w%ard the wick. The formerClA ss incle(ls thle Davy, thied Griay, the
Fuat, Figs. 34, '35, 36, and:3 ;; the latter includes the Marsaut and the
Alueseler, Figs. 38 and :39. The advantage of the descen(ding cur'-
renit is that the tair becollmes more' Or less lixe(l with tlie products of
coml)ustion befoI'e recalling tHe wick, and -a ver"y small quantity of
these inert gases, iiitr'ogen, carl.)Ollic aci(l, aind val)or of water' suf-
fices to render all explosive mixture wholly inexplosive.

AMoreover, tlese products of combustion (lilute tile entering rair;
lien1ce, if the surrounding atmoslihiere of the inine consist for teie
niomenlt of a combustible nlixtul-re of air and fire-danip, the pro)or-
tionl of oxygen in the atmosphere imne(lieately aroundd the wick
reanlily falls so low that not enough colblllstion Can1, occur to keep
this atmospheere, plus tlie gases (distilledl fromn the oil, up to the point
of ignition, andl thle lanj) goes oult.
The descending current, then, has a (1o0uble advantage, of rendering

an explosive mixture locally inexplosive, adl(l of putting the Ianp
out when the surrounding atmosphere is highly combustible. With
(lescenldliIlg-current laImps a far snlzler' degm'ee of constancy of draft
is needed than in case of ascending-current lamps, since the ],latter
lacek this doublee advantage, and imust m'ely onl the constancy of their
(draft to keep them -alight in cnrremits of air' andl to put them out
in explosive mixtures.
But these a(lvantages are nlecessalrily coupledl with the disadvail-

tage that the flame is mutch less bright than when, as in case of the
ascending air current, the air arrives at the wick unmixed with the
products of combustion. Hence repeated efforts to obtain a safe lalllp
with ascending current.
A great defect of the old Davy lamp was that but little of the

light could pass the wire meshing. Were this remedied by placing
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a glass chilnley op)posite the flame, anid iiiclosing only the I)arts
above and below in wire meshing, a lampij) with ascending air ('urll-
renlt i'esulted;, which, however, went out on the least provocation.
The cenltrifugal foree dlue to swillgilln the lllamp iili walking SUffice(
to overcome the di-aft of the lamp, the paro(lucts of combustion
were forced back oI1 the flamle, and the lampli) went out.

Iln Gray's lInmp, Fig. :35, the contrifiugal. force is balanced by miiak-
ing the air cllurrent first descend through vrrotical tubes, so that its
downward travel is nearly -,s long as the upl)vard travel of the prod-

i I [Ir r rII:1I
Fio. 34.-Davy's safety lamp. Fo. ,3).-Gray's safety lamp.

ucts of combustion. The position of the entrances for air, too,
should greatly lessen the influence of currents of air on the draft
of the lamnp. Still the draft is not constant enough. FoI, on the
o116 hand, the lamnp does not readily go out when place(I in an ex-
plosive mixture, but enough air enters to burn both this and the oil,
nd thle lcamp) grows dangerously hot. And if, on the other hand,

Wevi throttle the passages so muclh that this can not occur, then mnodei'-
ate agitation checks the draft so much that the lamp goes out even
whieni surroun(led by pure air.
Fumat's new lamilp, Figs. 36 and 37, seems to have overcome these

difficulties,- for, on the one hand currents of air, swinging, etc., seemi
to producee little effect on it, and on the other Le Chatelier states that
it goes out immediately when placed inl an explosive mixture, adding
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that it is the omly lamp within his knowledge *withIascenlding cuirlrenit
whiich. do(es. *

In the lower ll)(1t of tel( lamip wNe (ave( aln anu'11nllarlA A,
which distributes the air so that it passes to the i iiteior Irom -llI
Sid(eS.

Tlie middle section of the lamp has, Onl One si(le' on)ly, aI metallic
downi-take, B, through which the air (deseenlds to) thle (distril)nitimi
passage A. The right-hiaiid face (of the rigllt-1ia11l wall fot this dowNvi-
take, i. e., the face next the flame, is highly) pol ished, alnd tHlls serves
as a cylindrical concav-e reflector.

Fra. 363-Section through Fio. :37.-Elevation of side
reflector (Iown-t ako. opplosite reflector downi-takto

The upper -section has ini the first place a wire-gauze chimney, C,
protectedl against, currents by the sheet-iron chiimney) D, outside of
which is the jacket E, which has 77 holes 0.2 inch in diameterr (5 milli-
metres), each carrying a little ferrule or tube 0.2 inch, long. These
holes lie in the face of the jacket opposite to the (lown-take B. Theo
air enters through the lower of these holes, pass5s (down through fthe
(lown-take B and through the distribution pa-ssage to the flame: the
products of combustion pass up through and across the wir-e-gauze
chimney C and escape through the upper holes in the jacket. E, aCS
indicated by the arrows.
We have here two columns of gas, separated by the sheet-iron1

chimney D and the glass chimney F. All but the lower part of t~he
inner column is hot, all but the upper part of the outer column is
coldl. The centrifugal force developed in swinging the lamp affects

*Remarks at the Interniatiouiwl Congress on Mining and Metallurgy, based on his
experiments of September 5, 1889.
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these two columns so nearly alike that the draft of the lamp is
not seriously changed. Again, currents of air pressing- in throuiglh
the holes in the jacket E strike into the cold outer column, wlhicli
traisinits the pressure to both ennds of the hot column alike, lan thle.
draft of the lamp is not affected.
Placed in anl atmosphere containing fire-damp this burns to a c'l'-

taimi extent within the lanmp, the col(l column becomes Hleate(l`
expanids, loses its (lensity al(id so dimiiniishes the (Iraft: at the satme
time less of it by weiglht cani pass the wire-gauze ot tle (listiribltill-i
passage A A, less oxygen relachies the flame, which after a certain
limit ceases to grow. Placed in an explosive mixture, not enough
oxygen can reach the flami-e to keel) it uip to the point of igiiitionl, ind
the lanmp goes otut.
Comparing this lamp vitl Gray's, we note, first, that the two

columls ,are probably (lecidle(lly better balanced against the centrif-
ugal force, I, because the coldl colmimi is heated to a coiisidertlble
extent through the chimniley D; and, II, because the upper part of thie
cold column is itself, if not hot, at least very wa+rmI, while ill Gray's
lamI) their (ifferenice in tenlimerature aild hence ill (leiisitv b)etwe(en the
two coluiis must lie (lecidle(lly greater. Second, the ,additional
heating of the cold column automatically checks combustion whenl
Fumnat's lamp is in a combustible atmosphere. To these I think
should be added a third 1)oinit, that the air, after entering the lower
holes ill the jacket E, becomes somewhat (hilute(l with the overlyinlg
pro(lucts of combustion which are patssinlg out of the upper holes,
since the entering and escaping bodies of gas are here in (direct con-
tact with each other anid must inevitably become more or less mixed.
To what extent this (lilution occurI's, with. its advantage of giving
safety and (lisadvantage of (limming the flamle, direct trial alone can
show, but it should be to a much smaller extent than the comm11lon'
descending current lamps. Finally, it would seem as if currents of
air should affect the (draft of Fumat's somewhat less thlaln that of
Gray's lamp; but oil this one hardly likes to speak confidexitly.
Let us now return to the lamps with descenoling air current. The

oldest of these, according to -hatelier, is the Clanrny, a Davy lamp
in which the lower part of the gauze cylinder is replaced by glass.
The air enters through the lower part of the gauze and immediately
above the glass, descendss along the walls of the glass and passes to
the flame much as in the Marsaut lamip, Fig. 38, the products of
combustion passing up through the axis of the lamp. In addition
to its much greater illuminating power, this lamp had the advantage
that it went out when placed in a still explosive atmosphere. Unl-
fortunately, if the atmosphere were in motion, the quantity of it
which entered the lamp became so great as to supply enough oxy-
gen to keep the flame alight; the fire damp as well as the oil burnt,
the gaulze became red hot, and hence allowed the flame to pass.
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It was found that a metallic shield around the gauze tended to
prevent currents of air from increasing the quantity of air wlicl
-entered the lamp, even if they passed at the rate of 36 feet (11 metrls)
per second.
MarsaUt's lamp, Fig. 38, is based on( this- princi-

1)1e. It is a Claiy lamp witll the wire-gauze
chimney G double(l or tripled, ian( protecte(l )|y
ta sheet-iron jacket, H. The aIir enters hiorizon- A
tally anlid vertically through holes ini H, anid is
baffled so as to duiinish the effect of passillg Cur'-
relnts by the illnner m1tellic rilng opposite these
holes. The pro(ldlcts of combustion escape
through holes in the upper partt of the jacket
after passing the gauize chliminie G. The laimp
goCe.s out when in a still explosive mixture, as- tbe
exit passages are so slight that mulch of the prod-
ucts of combustion is bafle(l back, miiixes with
the eliterilig explosive mixture and makes it in-
CofIbllIStible. But this result is attained only
by careful adjustment. of the (limensions of the
lamp, the perimeability of the gaiuze. the size of Fio. M.-Frenlch forn of
the orifices, etc.

l

J is a bushing which mia-ty be screwed up or down to suit varia-
tionls in the length of the glass chimney K, so that this joint is
rea(lily securedl. The use of gaskets may be mnore convenient, but
it is less safe than thlis arrangement. This joint is clearly made
goodl wholly independently of the joint between lamp and oil cup.

IIn spite of the apparent safety of this lamip, it is reported that the
shieet-iron. covers of certain AMarsaut lamps were found reddened
with iron oxi(le as if they had been red-hot, after the fatal explosion
in thte St. Etienne coal mines, wlere they were in use. It is thloughlt-
tl.t the flamiies lengthened so inuclh as to heat these covers red-hot,
and that the explosion was thus precipitated. The explanation thhlt
the covers were heated to redness by the explosion (1oes not seem
r0easoniable. Quite an appreciable time would be required to heat
thlese thlick covers so hot that their surface would turn red. Could
thel flame of the explosion last so long? And if it lasted so long anlld
wvere so hot as to heat these covers red-hot, gvould it not leave clear
evi(lelices of this condition of things onl the other parts of the lamip,
which, if the covers were heated to redness directly by the flame
of the lamp itself, would still be relatively cool? Many competent
judges in France, however, hol( this lainp wholly blameless, an(l
prefer it to all others.
Mueseler's lamp, Fig. 39, is, according to Le Chatelier, more exten-

sively used than ally other with descending current. Mueseler inten-
tionally baffles back the products of combustion, so that they may
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dilute the entering air, by making themi 1).lss through a longr narrow
chimney, M, whose section is too small, to allowN themn to ptiss readily,

_n(lld wlhich at the samle timel)leprellts the fitaille,
ill caIse of its lengthenillng whell the sulround-
ing~r atnllOSphlere is COllbustil)le, fromll comlling
ill conItct wvith the gauze chim-iney N. This
chimney is the essential feature of the lampj).
This lailhi) (-ald as,-oes out whell placed i

all (expl(osive at nIIISI}lere. either still or ni10Vioiir
I_l \, horizontally, and it is not put out by currents

of air.
Since its invention in 184() ally mllodifica-

tions of it havxe been proposed, somne of which
wholly destroy its safety Much confusion

alflrises froiii calling all these modified hlnlpS
nMtieseler, and Le Chatelier would reserve
this naime for those of the dimensions of thie
Belgian royal (lecree of 1I7S, which follow:

F(;. 3.-3Iueseler's larnp.

Dimensions of Muneseler's safety lamp.

The inventors. Laws of 1851 and 18;B.

Inches. Mlillimetres. Inches. 3Millinietres.

Wire-guage--
Meshes to the square inch ...............12. . 929

D)iamneter of wire ................. ....... 0.013 0.330.01:30.33

Glass ch-muey-
Height .................................2.B770 2.44 62

Outer diameter ............ , 2. 01 51 2.36 to 2. 04A) to f1
Inner diameter ........1.......... ..... 1 3 44 2.13 to 2."0 514 to 56

Sheet-iron chimnney-
Diameter of top..0.. ........ 9.39 to 0.47. 10 to 12 0.3910

Diameter of base ..................... ... 0.982.50.98 25

Diamn ter of ell..1.Ilto 1.38 30 to I.V 1.18 30

Height above diaphiragm ................ :3.74 953.60 to 3. 5889 to 91

Height below diaphragin ................ 0. 9 1 .02 to 1.10 26 to 28

(15) Fasteninys for safely lalmps.-Jt has been found that miiiners
so readily pick anlly common lock for fastening their safety lamips-
time carelessness of a single miller who seeks to trimn his lamp, thus
exposing the lives of tho(-)usailds to great (langer-tilat fastenings
other than keys amnd wholly beyond the control both of miners aind
foreman seen very desiral)le. I will describe three shown at Paris:
Cuvelier's Hydraulic Method, Raffard's Magnetic Fastening, and the
lead-rivet fastening.

Cwveiier'.s ity1(1raidwl fastenoin g.--The lamp is op)ene(l by unlscrew-
ing the joint U U, so that the 1Cwer l)art containing the oil vessel,
wick, etc., is separted from the ring V, to which the chimney, etc,,
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formiig tlie tI)lper0 part of thie zl1ainl) are attached. Ill tlie conlitiolis
shiowi ill Fig. 40 the bolt a prevents ouI' unl-screwvillng this joillt; thlQ
lamnp is locked.

S g~~~~~~~~ T
it iiI

FICh 40 Fm. 11.

('u elier's Ii (1rauliei fastening for safety lamps.

The bolt a is lbel(l i]) fi mly, by the claws S8 of the stout spriing 7.,
ll(d canl be lower so as, to p)ermit it s to uilnCsc'rew tslis joillt U onl0y
by wvitll(lrawiglss from beneath tme shoulder of a.
Now just here, is the gist of tlie matfor. Tiis spifilng is a flexible

tube like tlait of a pressure gauge, beimt (aro(ld ineai.ly to a. circle.
It is sostout that it cani not be opened by putsinig a wvire ilito it; ill-
deed, there is no entrance through which a stiff wirhe coul(l be puslied.
But it is rea(lily opeilend, its two sides moviling apart, as ill thle lirec-
tioi of the arrows ill Fig. 41, on introduticinig inito it through the little
hole 1i), water or others fluid under eniormouis l)lresslle. The hollow
tubes k1, opening coetrifiga.lly wheiln uider hydraulic, pressure
witll(lraw the claws ss from beneath the collar on1 a, the sprinig R
forCes( L downi, a(1l v((wec Iiioui;vimscrew our joillt U, ail( thluis opeln
the lamp. Time l)lessilre is readily supplied ill the lamp)-fillinlg room
fi )l1-l aIiy coii you i01 it 50o1 rce, btut Indergrouiid
ti mle iller. of con -'se, has 11() means of geiierat-
img or applyilig it.
A comivelnieiit fomiru of p)ress foi stip)j)yi~lg E

water dvl(IeIp ressure is shOw-n ill Fig. 42.A
A\\VT( have ill the first p)taec a cast-iron reser-

Vo()i i, (, ini the miiddlehl of which is fixed a strong
brI)iize hydraulic cylinder, about ],: inlchlies ill
(liainmeter.; In this cylinder plays a j)lpnger,
A, its lower end carrying a leather U packing.
This plunger is held down by the weights B,
ind raised and lowered by the hand-wheel C.
From the bottom of this cylinder runs a nlar- Flo. i..-Iress for opening
row tube, conveying water under pressure to cbevaler's fastenings.
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the lamps, and coiltrolle( by a cock, F. From a little hiole Ol inhidue-
tioii p)ort iiear the top) of the cylid(ler rulls another little tube to (11-e
bottollm of the outer reselrvoiir. AWhell the pistoll is lifted. by the lallud-
wheel C, a partial vac'um111111 arises ill t 1le Cyilnder; as soolln Sthe pukl'-
iug of the plunger has risen past the inductionllport, waterIules('s i1i
froll this oiiterItjstw'Voiri anld the cylinder is thlus filled autoinatica.1lly.
The rods E pass through pipes fastened to the bottom of tlhe reservoir.

Thef a'l)arats'l'l certa'inlyl vseem1s simle.~t' The~re is only5 one0 vaflve, tilu;
cock F ill the little l)pressuI'ei)il)e, anid this cock and the packuig on1 t lie
)luiuger seemi -to be the Onlyparts to which attention must be given.
This formn of fasteninhg has been adoptedd by eight importaiit Freniclh

and Belgian collielies. For initi'I1orntioni wleiatre directed to a)ply to
M. Catrice, P6ruvelz, Belgium.

M1llaqntieticf'as/ei iq/s.-The bolt which locks the, lamipi) inaty be held
ill place by a powerful spring, to which is attached a bar of iroll so
sha)e(d tCat it imay be withdrawal , dra-wilng with itself the bolt of the
lanI), by means of a l)owerful igalet. The lainp, thins unbolted, is
niow o ened. by iuniscrewving its base fronm its upper l)art.
In Villier's arrangement the bolt of the lampII) carries a horseshoe-

shaped armature of soft iron, which is drawn (lownI, kinl)oltilg tde
lamp, by means of a powerful electr0o-ma1l.glnet, 1nagnetize(1 by a
magneto-electric machine (rivell, through a I)e(lal, by the lampi) man' s
foot. But the powei' required to (dIiNet'e mIiagineto-Olectric iiiachliiito
is so great that a single lamip mnan, using all his strength, call open
only six lamps per minute, and only three p)e1 minuite during contill-
uous work.
Rvffard has substituted for Villier's electro-magnet a simple l)er-

manlent horseshoe magnet, capable of lifting about 44 pounds. Thlis
mnagmlet is fixed hiorizomtally and( immnovably immediately beneath
the top of the table shown ill Fig. 48, it-s poles being prolonged up
through the table-top by little iron cylinders 0. 67 inch in dhiameter
and 0.78 ilnch 0long, so placed as to fit against the ends of the arinature
attache(l to the lanip bolt.

In a hole in the talle-top plays a copper (lisk, (driven 1)y the pedal
B and time lever A. It fits the base of the lampl, and has two holes
through which our little cylinders pass.
To open the lamnp, J)lace it onl this copper disk, bringing the enlds of

its armature against those of our little cylinders. and raise the lamDp
by pressing on the pedal. As the airmature, and through it the bolt,
are held down firinly by the magnet, we thus unbolt the lamp), and
Canll I(w uniscrew (n(l opeI it. Notlliig iemainis but to fIee tlhe, b)ase
of the lamnp from the magnet. This is done by pressilng the pedal
down a little farther, thus raiising the copper (lisk a little higher, and
with it separating the armIatureQ fronm the magnet.
As the distance through which thie lamip inan lhafs to lift the lanip

itself, and later the armature, in order to free it from the magnet, is
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small, the amotnit of work (10110 is sai(l to be inconllsi(deral)le,, oi ly)
(Jm' foll-111111idredtl of that re(ilired iII Villier's 'arrallg'illellt. It is
reo)0rtled that o11e lafll) iiiani call)011 11101'0 thanll 30 ]Ilalmpsl) ' miluto
without fatiglle. *
Thle leadl rivet, fstening is shown in Fig. 44. After tle lapllp lha-s

1)0011 screwe(l together, b)riligilig two ears, (1, onl the body of tile lanil),
anl(l, b), oni its base, Opposite each other, a leta(l )i%'et, c, is slipped
through thein (1anda letter or0 other device is stainI)e(l oin it.
Of course the workman can open this fastening by cutting tile

rivet with his knife; l)ut lie thus leaVe-sa3. record wvhcich he can not
efface, and which should lead to his disellarge.

IT i

Fzo, 43.-Apparatus for opening Raffard'si FIG. 41.-French form of Marsaiat's safety lamp
magnetic fastening. with lend( rivet fastezijug.

Similar to this is the plain of sol(lering the two parts of the lamip
together.

(16) Steel mine cars.-The ral)i(lity with which steel cars lhave
Irivein wooden ones out of use in the last fewv years is striking.
Romaill Sartialux, said to be the most impiortanlt maker of MiTlillg

c.ars iii France, reports thliat, up to 1884, il the coal niiies of the
b)asinls of the North anid of the Pas-de-Cahtlis in France, wooden mille
cars aloile were used, exceptat Anzin, EsCarpelle.and( Meurchin,wlwere
iron cars had already beeii inltrodluce(l. The first trials with steel
Cars were made in 1884, '2,60 c ars beilg lse(1 as anll exIrilfleilt.
Last year Sartiaux supl)hie(d 5,250 steel cars, 11,552 steel axles with
steel wheels, 23,377 steel wheels wvitholut axles, 31,369 steel axlo
I)oXeS.
These cars are male wholly of steel apparentlyy mild Bessemlel

* For further information, see a pamphlet by N. J. Raffard, May 1889, " Ferme-
ture des Lanipes (le Siiret6 (les Mines," to be had from Maison Breguet, the luakers
of the apparatus, 19 Rue Didiot, Paris.
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or open-hearth steel). Thei' cost is said to be about the.. same a1s
that of wooden cars of equal capacity, while their life is muitchl 1lo1gel
(8 to 1.0 years if galvanized, ( to Sif black, against :3 years for wvoodl)
and their repairs muci less expensive, to wit: Tenl cents per car for
the first yeallr, 20 cents for the second, an(d 40 cents 1)er annum. 1'ori
the subsequent years, while the cost of repairs to wooden cars is
from $2 to $82.60O per an1111lln percar in this district. It is only fail to
add thlat the ratio of the cost of wood to that of steel is very muclh
greater than ill the United States. One may travel hundreds (o
miles through thickly settled parts of Fraltme without seeing a

woolen house or a shingled roof.
(17) Hardy's ptenal/i 1)ie~ks.-To of these are showii in Figs. 45 to

47. That in Fig. 45 needs little explanation. The sleeve ait the end
of the lhaandle presses outwar(l strongly, adl(l so ten(ls to keel) the
pick from slipping, while it of course protects the handle greatly.

Fia. 45.-Llardy's pick. Fmis. 46. and 47.

In the "Acme" pick, shown in Figs. 46 anId 47, the pick proper,
C D. fits into a socket onl the handle, instead of having the handle
fit into an eye in the pick. The pick proper lhats a groove onl its
upper side, just fitting the top part, A B, of the socket. In order to
insert the pick into the socket the wedge E of the latter must be
withdrawl, as shown ill Fig. 47. The pick is then slipped ill, and E
is then driven home, forcing the top A B of the socket into the cor-
responding depression in the upper side of the pick. This pick is
designed especially for coal mining.

(18) Hardy's patent Multiple wIvedge for bringing coal dowin (Fig.
48).-Instead of a single wedge, a pair of wedges are used, shaped
so that a third may be (Iriven between them.

In USilg it a )air of feathers, as usual, is first inserted in the hole;
within these is driven the first wedge, or rather pair of wedges,
wedging the coal (lown somewhat and within this pair of wedges is
then driven the third wedge.
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W~d9E SeaIontl iedwi

WedgeSection. m imhhiim mi 1no1itn of WatL

w~e*hmflflhii
inserted.

E.--AMINING( 'TRN'ORTA'i'ION, ETC.

(Th! p7d)fleln which was jsitoitt A'ii-Sedlia 'ws.tSo tni,iisjoIti111
Ol(tl'1110115 (ililtsifofiity(It1r 17)11 011'( to l'll 1r1ed iterrtulitul limit :1a
point 2. :ioo lout, at vO Seia level :ila . 75 nills (listalnt ill a; str ig]if.
lillne a (1()lzel (ld( ')r itles lyillng between(.
Five ip)last (1 1 (.W coisid (ered
:1. A m(21)1m1o1)111 lWiiLVw.a, wit]aImittilXl111m) grade (of . (5 per(q11(.if,

a1ll(d 11O1'0 titan 18 miles long.
2. A :39-ill1llr(1ailwt]v\' I'lll-)lii1.gIliioll- thep1Jiln(ijpal valley 81nd1 fed

by gravity inclillnes.
:3. A raillay w ith ra'-1ka(l Pijlliion ntgeinent.
4. A. SlIspoldel wi l'(-1'0J )r1ilwayty.
5. A railway gore' tedl lhw ll;ilLtiiLt c.hijis.
The latter was decided to- be tuci t Ihechaper meth111od 1ndrliertle

existin11 ("011(1itions.; (l1d wls5 ;t(1)pto(dI.
t]e lill?]inhas a total h-lengtl ()f 4.13 in sds (pr) ejected fio-rizon tall),

11(1 I total fall of' 2,)2) foot'. Soq tItat tiheto arerg' f'al1 is 9. -5 per Centt.
Bult as there aref level l)1Iwd's1 Ovein it ) grades, the acital avelrag(
faldl is 1-5.5) 1)0e' CCint. The m(I.XiItI11111 gr'a(lo: is limiii ted to 0 1p1' Ceilnt.
To( keep within this litnit it Wits iiecoss('ry to SIpill stt'ea]mls at aIgreaIt
hoi(glt by motlns of trl(-l lesx11( veryliglit 1 ridges, anld toj)ierco tol(
stnnlits; bytinltuels, sonlletjilt Os ,ii(',1)8i(1orltlie Alenth woo ye
il order to-) avoid gradells (of -l( and oven 50 por' celt., it was found
lt(ceSSa ry to I tare Severn al r s

The hanl tin c/1t1(tin (a)rramue"uId.--Colnceive a corn110oll (10111)10-
trackl nlitrrow-ganrgo n-il'way; (Vig 49,J with a, ver' stoop -i'ii', n)

-~c-=_-____an--w-

Ff(;. -1!1. Transportation V longting elnnS nt Anl-Sednmla. Plan of railway.

steel) that the 01or cars. if left to themselves, would ru11n1 down it at
tirilnoidous spe(li shOrt, a ,gravity l'oa1l. Imagine that about S
feet al)ove this ro(ld, taiil it collsidlerable Iintervals, lies af series of
transmission or tootiteti pulleys, A A', with vertical axes which stand

H. Ex. 410-vol Iii 19

2 8'3
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id waty between th(tmrcks. (oIIeeiv(0ma seris of long 011(11055 chains,
eoach slightly- overilappiiig thle n.ext, each runningll ao11u1n101d a pair of
thlese lXlleys, and e('ell thllus formillg a long strarliht-sided loop, its
strl-nIltr sides witIl the tracks one si(le tfllls ia'nllging above
tfle lmi(ldlo of tte (lodlw track and running (lowni bill, thle other si(le
halll'illn abov0 tHie mi(dle of the up track and running pll) hill. Con.-
cekiv further, two Se0ie+s Of ore ei.rs running, oi t liese tracks at coni-
siderable int, r-nis (IWi-. ,-,), .a series of ftill ea;ris running on the dovii

Fin. 5o?.-Trausportation by hanging claims at Alu-Seduia. General VL-v.

track, a series of empty cars running on the up track. ConceiSe that
each. ca hl.sat onle end, on its upper e(dge, an open U notch or cr.!Achi,
so placedl that the ellcain which hangs above the, track hangs into alid
Ilests ill it, thus laying htold of thle, Cril. This grrasped, it is evident
that the full cars on the down track, as they tend to run down hill,
wvill drag this chain (lowil hill with them, Cand that as this si(le of
the chain travels (down hill ailld ap)roaclles the pulley A' (Fig. 49)
at its lower end, the other par-t of the chattin whichl lies above the up
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4 trck will be (Itagged lil Ii toadsti)llpli ey A, a inI with it t lie
e3 tllpty s11la)0u l 'Iclich it lalgs amll to whllich it attaclies itself by
measll of Hlie itot clltes or' cr(o)tchies already referred to. Finally, coii-
ceivye that these trlalisiisSi(ll 1)1111 yS a'e, just a little higher thaii1 the
t0o)s of tlho oreI cas1i, so thflat as a ctar aipproacles ac p Say A, tHe
cha'.in is gradualtlly lil ted (J)lt ( f tfle notell on its1upper eIge. thel car
thus released I'lllilillg OII b)y) its own 11101momentulli to joiln t Iw chlaill oni
the ilthrlr Sid(e of te1)1111(w . N0 ii.11, (of CouIrs(' 1illsaIl11til(l a pulley
sillili' to A, anlld iiuimiediatel v beiiatli it, aiitl is flieel-fore niot sho\wi

Fi-. 49.
TI'ilus mjle sidl( of ec of,'l these (e1dless 0).tills is p)llimi emipty car1's

olIw,-I1s l(1d i) lill] t.' ot-flir side is hmoldimg bck a; ser-ies of full
cl'.s W\lui('li ail'e I'liiiiiuiun down\'l lulil.

f 0*~~~- .--,-----, .

1I'I. 61 .-'fral1SpoztatiOII i)y Ihaningr1 eiiaixi2; at Atin-SedInan. fitation at headn( of szetion.

TheO whllole line is livided up illto si sections, an(1 ecs ection
('ontalin.s several ell(.lle:SS chainls, eauchl chasin tallide21 to anal( l)arely
over.lappl~ling the( neCxt.

All the0 cha(insE Of each:l sectionI are'{ inl Con111Iiuncation anld undeltr
nIuItu~al COlt;1'ol; those( Of the( (litierlit.?lt sec?(tionsl< are ind~epenldent.

II1 ea1ch section areX( m1any trau11snussiS~on stations, on1e at thle end~ o)f
ealchl chlain. A trans;mis~sionl stationl consists simlplyof two (h'i~ing
pullleys, 'i. e., toothled pullleyrs, fixedl onl thle salJie? shaft. The links of
theO cha(ins lay! 110)1(1 o}f orX 'me-sh" inlto th1e teeth1 of these.: pulleys,
and1( thuls it is thant successive adjo0iningS chains are under mu~tUal
c'Olltl ol.
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The fstaitioli at tile head of each section lhas ili thie first, placea. loose
1)11eV,) wvIlich Sil)l]IY torlms the Xvwer eIl(1 of t lie next upper section,
an1d returns the descenidinig chain. Inl tfle second place, it confittaiis.,
tile maini (liivilg, or rather braklek puilley of tile lower s-ection. Tl iis
pulleV is; of the0 1LancaRshlilre type, atll(1 hlas stout vertical steel batrs f )
teetlih, Awicdh lay hold of thel upper chaini of) the lower section alld
p)rIelit its slip)p)ijig. Then caliln makes on0e an,11d a fialf and Somet'-
times two and a lialf turns aroinid thle puilley.

Thlel speed of this mlinli brakes pIil ey is controlle(l, first, by' a Ialn
brake (Fig. 51); secondly, by aI commoilon band bl)Ilake, by metalns (of
which thle upp~ei clihain of tile sectioili may bel checkedo1 ev( ll
ai'rested, wheni thriotigh it, ail(l thienlceo throulgll tile pulleys of the
trlilisnilln.;sion statiolls, we at tile same time, check 01 ai'rest Sn(cces8-
ivel y t lie several lowe' claillns of tile sam sect io)n.

Trle track ind thie travel of tile ore ccais arie (olitious fIroni thle
toJ) of theO line to the se(at. At the staitions, both those of trainismis-
sion and those at the section ]leads, the cas's leave thle Chains monI(enl-
tarily, or rather thle ('hacla itsare lifted by the pulleys so high tliat
thIey lose, 1old( of the cars, which by their mnomenitumni l).l55 fl'o0l
chlian to chain. 'i'lle inclillation of the, iui) track. must be reversc.I(l
fi'oin ani UII) to a (lowil grade for a short (listilce ()on each Si(l of'each
stalt iOnl,Iso that the cars running on it imaiy pass readily from chain to
hllaill.
The, gauge is21.65 iclies; the (listance between the up and downl

tracks, 11.8 inches. The rails are of Bessemier steel, and weigh about
13 pounds per ruannling yAard. As the chains of the diflerentsectiolns
Suli)p)pi't. different sti'esses, owing to differences in gl'a(le, so their
weihlit varies from about 17 to 26 p)ounids per rullning ard, their
total weight beingp, about 150 tons. They are of charcoal i1'O]]. Seven.
lllndred ore cars are- used.
The plant was built after the plans of i\[. Brfihl, director of the

miles, anld un:1der his direction, 1nu1c1hi of tile material b1in1g supplied
by thl( Taza-Villaini establishment, to which we are indebted for- a
descl ipt ioll of it.

(2w) lPai.itbrak( 1a)(1d f/r ity, r'oad(l at Bilboa. *-Tlhe distinctive fea-
tilre of tile Cadl(ga'l gravity Ioa( at Bilboa is tile UiSe on a large scale
of thle fani bri1ake,3 (Fig. 52).
The r'ihl ironI mines (of Somorrostiro lie at thle summits of precii)i-

toillilllountilns, minidwaly betweeII Bilboa aild thle sea, at a height of
fit'oi 650 to 1,000 feet. Tlh problem of tranisp)ol ting the om'e from
tle ioumitain tops to the, plaiie at their feet is well solved bythe use
of the gr'avity road.
The Cad(gal gi'avity road is about 2,000 feet long, with a total

fall of about 525 feet [ts i fl('hiIatioln is :30 per cent. in its upper, 30

*Commuit1n1iC~ltiofn fill' h'slDiANvers )V('etis (le I'spolrII1)Ot MIelhlique Einplovcs (dills
les Exploitations de Minerai (le fer de Bilbao, pa"r M1. Malissard-Taza. 18S1,
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per cent. in it. middle, and 2' (er cent. in its loer part. It is a
straight double-trlack roaid, of 39.4-inchI gauge.

Trle machlinfery (Fig. 6,5)) consists of a great doubkle: (drum-1, slightly
conical. nllearly 20 feet in (lialmeter, covered witli thlree-qularter inch

o [.gS dit n. j '-; Li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 4 ,, , ,

-iroii plates, and~ supported by t~ircet strong spi -sls, thc tli1dle of
wAiill~ iS tootlled, alld gear's illtO a pinlion Oil the shaft of the fan
'1)1 ake.

Tlle fail br~ale is ma(me ilp) of follr stmai-lit bfLdl~es at riglit eagless
tu eaCll other'. They arIe, 6 fecA , iiiliclls w~idel whlile, tlle outside dliam-
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eteir of the fan is 16 feet .5 inhels. This brake asets solely i)y thle fric_
tiolidl resistance which the air offers to the, swift turning of its
b)la(les.

T1he )eripheries of the end spiders of' the diruim have rimsarranged
So that they ctll be1)gI'aspe(l by the 1)bllnd 1)h1v'kes, \hiiih ("'all he worked
y)y th.e,engineer Wll stands at the hea-(l of' the incline, at a (istal&'e
of about 200 feet. The band brakes tire 10l1(1 away from the dmilli
by coulltel'weights, as shiowu.
The cables are of steel, anl(I 1.57 inches ill diameterr. The dmimuin

itself t' stall(lxs higl elluigil to let tile trains wvlliel forllm onl t le voel at
the llead of the inclille, and(l Whichl have eight 2-ton cars each, pas-,S
lheneathl it. Thle up1))e1 and(l lower ond(1s of the gravity roadalre so

arllnltge(d tllalt all thte manlleuvers of the carlls, both onl atlri T.al aldl
(elpasrtul'e, ar'e effected l)y gravity.

WVIhen1 tile train is releasedl at tile llea(1 of' the imcfine its dlescet at
first, ineleases rap)i(dly, as the fanI brake, nIow movinsl()ow ly, 0ffe
butl little i-esistalllce. As tile speed of trill and faln brake increati-se,
the latter oflel's more and(l mC11'e resistance, so that tlle velocit y of
d(lesc'nlt very o0011 b)ecomllls constant. rTh1C1 fan brakes is desig'nmi to
give the trail a maximum spe)ed( of about O()) feet per minute, which
corresponds to a1 velocity of 90 I'evolutionis 1)01'per imilte? for tile famin.
itself. Actually tile tr'ain runs(lowil the 2,00() feet of incline in
about .5) millnutes, while froll 6 to 7 111innutes are occupied by the,
nIlalietiives at the en1(1s of tile incline, so that we hlave aL ti'ip about
every 10 inl illiltes, or a traffic of about I ,u)o tons )er 10o hours. Thii,
weT are informed, could 1)o raised easily to 1,500 tonIs, by having ilml'o'
Cars per' tr'aill.
This tiesceit of the full cans and( the ascent of the enil)ty onegs )e

it Und(lerstood1. is acconplishlle(d itholut the(' luse of the band l1rakes,
the faln brake regulating the speed(l of the train quite aItomnatical ,
and( without tile inltervelltion of tile engilleer, tile lhand brakes bein-
elel'ely 10l1(1 ill reserve' ill case of 1ee0(1. They are strong ellough to

arrest tile train at allny point ill its (lescelt.
Th1e1 advantages clilaedl for the fanl brake ariec:
]. That we avoid tile fi'iction and consequent heating and wear' of

tile lagrginlg o the band lbrake;
2. Perfect reg-ularity of descent;
8.; That it call be easily regulated ill place, bycha) ging tlesurface

of its bl.)ades to suit variations ill the conditioI.s (of descent. To these
maIlya1 he added(1 another:

4. That the arrangement re(luires mnuch less cai'eful andol constanlt
supelrvision tlall tlhe band andol other c(11111011 for'l1s of brake; and
that, as the r'esistalile is Ilnessarllily applied extremely graldually, we10
avoid( wlolly the shock anldconsequenit (letelioratio l of the machImlifi-
ery due to sudden and violent application of tile brake by careless
hands.
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(21) "a(ilscsUdt(lZtr.(ltItIlt1I ' 11' (11rnidu injy p/i; ut,
Figs. 5:3 andt 54.-This, isanatrra.I' gelerellilit tfOrI (Iiselia"trging coal I'l'Ill
(*1l5l.zs into boats, Without powelr., and With i)llt litt le hi1)l'. The e(r
itself, wvithI a shlolt movable secetioll of, tr-ack, tips 1fr11 ellough to let,
the whole chafre of Coal sli(le out inlt() a pocket, tlro1 which aI,chIlto
leas(s to thte)boat. Inl ordile to accI( ishitsIii the llt) a)l P.sect io
of track is laidi onl a stron platform f iron beamlls, which is movable,
I pl(lpivoted at the p)oinlt ( ), as shown iii Fig. v . As Shiowii, tlis pivot
illsteadl of being ill the center of the track, is iiiihI to the land Side,
so that the weighlit of the loaled calr tenlds to tip) thlie platform down
towar(lS the chut:6 and bont.

Fka. 53.-Malisqard-Titza's l3aseclIt.1ur,' or 'oal-traoosff rrinog plant.

A heavy bob, counterweight, or pendulum, M. (Fig. 53) is fastened
benieathi this tip)pinlg platform, so that it ha'S to swing and rise as tho
p)latforlml au(d car' tip). This pendultull is of suchll a1 weight that, while
it is readily Swung, and( lifted 1b the weight of the full L cati, it suf'-
fices to bring the )latforlm all(1 car back to a hlorizolntal position
Ywhen0 the car is (1lipty.

Cleall~y, without some special precauttion tile woilgt of the fll
Car(:)WOU(l tip) the P)latt(o l (10dowll violently, an(d teli tihe 11ca \NV.S

('luptiedi the pend1uu1m1111 Would bring it and the plaftf'orn back to thl(1ir
o'ioinal positionn wvith a shock. To obviate this al hydraulic noder-
tor or' brake is att ched1 to the platfor.111. it Colsists of ahllydrauldic

cylin(Ier, H, with p)iStonll anl piston rod, C,connected with the bea.1mll.s
T of the tipping p)latformi, at .', by the connecting, r'odl ). The upper
aluil lower' 011(1s of this cihiltlel. at conIIecte(l l)bV a Ijipe' 1, ill the
mi(l(lle of whllicll is at c(ck, which cotiitols the passage(, of water frollm
ollne end of the cylinder to tle otller. and thuls the llmotio1l of the p)is-
ton), and throughl this thie motion of the tipping platform and car.
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Tills hyvdraul ic cyvid1(ler is mlle'lX a mIode'rator or brake, and(l not a
motor; WNv ,. ty Cal l tle,3 Cock( wihlich colntlrols the motion (o tllhe waotlter
from (o111 (11(1 oft tli(thecIiilde toJ the other thle 1)bra1ko cock.
ThevI)i' e d011(1 of the chuteItll 1)y 1ove(d by a wvire rope runningiii

OVeI, aI Nililass at the level of the tip)ping, platfor.ll, S(o that the
st reami ol Coala11ylyne(Iiurectedl to the far o(riie sidle of tihe boa't at
will; \liile the Imoat; its(-tI is towed 1eleHItlAriwsu1)Ny all ('lidless irol
1'( j),ine.lp1L'S v(r '1'OV sI ill (eX l)()ltt\IOvl ith1 tllhe 1)() t 11d f1 lstemlled 1(o
tilhe vertical lace, of tlihe niiiso1 r Wall att st(!l aI, (d istailm ce on (iitller
side(eof the chlite thIi at we ca 1Wlli 1 allal)imits ill tie1 1ll-thl (of tlihe
boat, l)hem.it Ii it. Ihis tovill- tail'ble is (drivell Y a se('onII(d Aviildai.s
ait tei'lvel of ithi'ij1)ipp 1i pf t r1()il1, 111 11 itl it, 0e110 1)-111 (call P-(! lily
shift the boat l4iit11HI is,.

Fin. 5:.-Maliimard-Ta's "Ba:culeur.

The mamnenr of operation~ the, ha-sculeuir is as fol lows: The tipping
platform is fasteneod inl a horizontal position by imeans of a safety
bolt. A f-ll car is run upon it, and the stops Y are screwed _:y the

nld-1h-eels shown. against the iater sile, of the car, to Prevent the
later _othfromo ig legthwise, and from tu,, _ _lig over into

the chutewhem:the' platform a'n, car Hp.:: The safety bOlt is now
drawn, 'aiid the brake-c-ock con iect. ilig the twVo 011(15 of the hydraulic
cylinder is opened, allowing the water to pa-ss from the upper0 to the
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lower e0d(1f thie ('cylind(ler, thus per)m'iittilng tlh(e pist ol to risSe, 8il(1
tilie latforml 8111d (car to) ti p. Be fore the J)I.8t loifor IhaItipped' as far
as iSshown ill 1)ro kell liles ill ig. ?i8. 11r ke-c )C k is gI'mll y
clo.Sed, s() 8s to (CI(c'1 thle iliotio( of tlle car a 1(l Iprvevn t sll 1ck. As
the Cal.'111 platfol'it)l e;a(II Itle j)oSi itiohl lo)IiI ill (lot(tI I iI('s, t lIe
lfast(eninlgs of tle (ca (1 't,1'w.s,qtrik(J agaii.ist fixedl Stj)pS Nvclich tll I t ct('II-
them, allovinig tit, Car (d(ors tol) fall ()pen. The' pat h 'vil is imini-
(litely b()Oltedl ill its inlcline(d })0mit 1011 811(111(ndld thie('P till all til( ()al.
i(s '1111 (Altt" willl thle' Safe('ty h)t is ;ig(1i i (dI'8WI};Ial8( the bIrke-cock()Ck
*Itiill opIelned, the we('ig'lit. or the peiH8IIIliiiii 110W ri-mltin- cal' anid
p1 atforl, 8 1(d forcil io theI vWtal?I(1111 tile IvW( 1to the upper elld()n
th ylinider.
Tlhe 1-)plic.atio(n of the p)Cll(lIIh urn is apart. cilpti0(.111y1h. -

AVT1(011 the tar and11 p)litf(l'Ill l)('gili to tip) thole1ll(hII11111 * leis the
Iiillnill111111 Of r'sistaliice to tihieir' nmiotion, its I'('.si staniice iii('l'(.'8r iii,P'r'.ip-
idly toward the. ed(1 of tiC( 1trok, 8n(d tHills teIlloII lesseilite
siiock. (O)i the( i'etu rn sti'()oke, 1h)t'\('V01', W hll tlihe (Jilit thle p)( i-
(lii1tini rights tfie cai ll 1)1at I on ii. it acts most o )w(vei'hilly nt first,
wh11e1n the3most pmv)Wrfilltacti()c mi.le15i (C( (1 ii0 (11 '1' 1 OVO ('( )ii' t lI(i
inlelrtia of the (ar 8d1 p1j)la-tTfolrl. 'm0 '(l Itle11(l (ot tIhe stni'(,
IlowiT\v er.herIlell its accl'leratiig actioll wm1l( oily teIl(1 t) cause
shock, it beconieis weaker'an! Werol., 8d(1 fuillall IHjl.

1hj 1 )ascl-iliill sliowl, ill :irs., .; a id ;-` is ill use at Ile (' l ill.is
)' MilCars for 10U-to. carls.
rnle a(lvalltag( of tliis a1l'ialig('uliw('n t O olIh1oilgerat an1d( thI at,

dlot(1 at;aiXleuI is that 110() 1)p()o\v' i-i's I-equI lIo'( trmnisIIItieIrri I I II ' cIal
whllile( in these latter ii'aliralilemieits poveT is i'(edelfIim.l'tig tihe
1)(1(, ()o the car' ill (1.11llI)pi1g. O)11 teot(Ail('l' 1h8n1(1, *I little CX tra' till1
is ine(decd ill Taza 's ar'raill-meineit; f'or I tell'nillgi(th'1;i)'v th]te stI0ps
\, thoutlgh it is inot (e'Iel' \whI this 111aI'y Iot be. 1118(10 'iito(llliitic.

(')) Ihom eiat's b(.ts'leta,'. Fig. ;u.MsC(d by thll' .I3uav GCoda illill-i
(oImptany (Pas-(le-Calais-. FrallCe1 , raises an11(1 tips the (c()a] car ;iindo a
1iONICIoble, Section of track, as slhowun ill Fig.Fi . The 1)111ttrm I d(1
mlIoval)e0 track are p)iVoted at, B, and are1 l ifted IW t Ie(oIhiydrIaiii, cy-
iider' E, thet link F compeisattillo t11)1' thie IIOI iimital travel o-0! tl(e
ap1)parIatus. A setl'CW i1ea ' 0) p'eventi ts I(' 81' I' 'olil 0ovrtllurni ng.
The winch K enables us to raise theclie f(AteG- cmilp)htehY out (of tho

boat ,so thlat thle latter Inay pass oui, o)m' to() simllplyey lige the iicl i-
illtioil of tlie chute, to sit i t cfiall(aes iII tle allgle of repose of thl(' coal.
The vorn, beneath thle chute conitiolhs the (eIld of the ehilute, and thuls.
eiiables ius to discharge tle coal to rc.igh1t (:)1' heft, olr evell to arrest it.

Inl loa(lihlg byr hland the (o(st was fortoley 2.4 cents 1)er1 toil, aiid
they could only load froill fifteen to twenty 10-toll cairloads daily.
With a, single basclileur the cost is only 0.6 cent per toil, and with
the salme inumiber of men a1n(d carsas89 il' I'ly they 110W 108(1 seen1ty
10-toin carloads daily. Much 11101oe col1(1 be loaded could it be
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lr)ollught to the bfiseileur, which eall load(l 100 to 1'i() tOnIIs p)r hiour,
all nianeuverS included, and has loaded 50 tolns ill I 1 min tutes.

CoMtl)a'rd Nith. Trfnls batscuheli the ()11(e before IIS h1a1S, -s1 ju.st'
p)oillted. out, the disiItag ot nee(dillng considlerable 1)owe l I'm
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raising the car and platform, but the a(lvalltage that the coal prol)-
ably slides out m)rore gently-. the (1001' swinging open little by little
as the car tips, an(l letting the coal out little by little; wlereas in
Taza's arrangement it is clearly necessary that the car doors should
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beo kept closed till theo Calr haIs tip)pl.d thr1ioughl its fu1ll trPavel, silence it
is t(lievwight ()t the C(d)l tat- tips tite car.. lie (iodrs 1 eiwiig tblius
sud(lelll y opl(l, t]l) (oa.11 all gulslles out aIt miice, uldi 111Od0 v'ioletly.

TIelle Cost of the ;tippa'attis is givull ,as alout $8'2) to $2,)40.
These l)lt5c11l('I1 Ps "IrPC cl(MIPh.ly )I)I i('ali)lct to lr1atd'Irials other' t hal

coa1, 'alnd with e(jutl ad vantalrtge.

. 5C,_

-3 ~

y[R=L1- 1Jll
t- 4!s

(;?3) Coail-traiu'ferring pl)alnlt (It leat (Figs. 56 to 59).-This is an

airranigemenmt for traiisferring coal from Cars to boats, differing from
Afaliss-Lrd-Taza's in that the body of the car, which is pivoted on the
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truck, is tipped by power, instead of the whole car and a section
of track being tipped(l
A sheet-iron chute, C, lea(1s the coal to the boat A. III it a Pocket

is formed by the gate D. The section of the chute beyond D is
movable, so that by varying its inclination thel velocity of the coal
may Ie controlled. At the very end of the Chute is a, second nioa-
ble section which, as shown in broken lihes, ylll135 be Swn'l111g SO as to
deliver the coal towards either side of the hoat -at will. The gate 1)
and these two movable sections of the clhuite are inove(l by the wind-
lass E. These imlovable sections of the chute are counterweighte(l,
first by a heavy coutnterweight, secon(lly by a differential one which
comes more Or' less into pllay to suit the varying positions of the cud
section of the3 chute.

Flo. 57.-Door latched. Flo. 58.-Door unlatched by Fion 59.-D)oor unl atched automatically
hand. by the tip)ping of the cer body.

Viala's patent automnatic latch for coal cars used in the coal-transferring plant at Pleu.

The cars used are wholly Metallic, weigh whenl empty 15 ,600
pounl(ls, anid consist of two boxes. F, each hlol(ling 5 tons. and pi v-
ote( onl the car truck. An ingceniouis (cItch, shown ill Figs. h57 to 59',
allowsthe car (loor to swing oje)Cl when the body of the carl.has beenl
tip)pe(l so much that the coal will slide ouit. This catchf can also l)e
ol)ened by hand when the car is level. so that these ca.rs mnay be uSe(
for common filling purposes, etc., ag-well as for dumiping- into the
c ilnte.
This Catch. works as follows: The latch ) is p)ivote(l at Q. so that,

when the (loor is to be opene~,d by h1and, it can be raise(l by the hand(l-
lever P. releasing the lug N oIl the door, las, shown in Fig. 58. buit a

sto) (oIn the truck l)revents 0 fromn turniig farther down than ais
shown in Figs. 57 and 59; hence, wheln the body of thel car is tipped,
the lug N descendlin'g, slides down and ou1t of the ,jaw in 0, and tl1e
floorr then swings out as shown in Fig. 59.
Elch of the, two boxes F of which ftie car body consists is raise(l

and tipped 3.5 degrees by a hook K, which ill turn is moved by one
of the two sillele-acting steam cylinders J, by means o the chains
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shown in Fig. !iU. Tlie hook K- is attalclied atutoma'litically to the car
bod i,.

Cars arP01himg)h()ll t )y aI Ot)IlltiotVu ill tlrainis of twenty to the itick
hi(c'l pajs)lesU th ll'oiil- tll(' (111111 )illr pb)Illlt, c'l( I (eP suIccOtssiv el Y
ruoll-Ilt (op)p)joitf thle (cllIt(h 1b.\ Illtals (i -1 wirO rope 1, -Tig. L8,

Itlillillte ()y01 thu 5hI('ll5 lj L// II(I (i('iIl)y t Iew ste(iiin wNin1 H.,
\']lich1i re'ildill lllO\'. thit' wholoe trainu bodily ill Citll('Ie (in'ctiOll.

'Illiis tt'suil*nVil(1 Iitill(lII tin)|)iIgltipn(iiidell t'1 )eIiftlte(lp t by, 0levers
whicll -Ir, |fli ce(I nso t() l)e i;iltawoiisly (1)ltrO)l('(I IVY threelgi-
11001, \\, ]lo, witl1)Il0 (t I,(P Illtlll. Ofi Hll, it is Sit (lIId ola l six bo,.;ts , r stly

) tools ill twe yle houlrs. A -)SO-tollo boat h's 1eeill thus I lolded
ill 417 miuiizutes.

FIG. 60.-The lihakv crlushI('r: orpee(l to show its construction.

.-C -susiIN'C M1ACIINER'

(24)) rThr Bllw m iptle-juw critsher or graumulator, Figs. 60 andl(]
61. is aimodificaItion of thle famIious Bilke (Trlslier, withina number of
,jIws instead of a single pair, and designedd for granullatilg, buit
hIlafly for pulverizing, al really crushed Ore, etc. Fig. 64 shows the
machlinie opened to exhlibit its interior; Fig. 65i shows it assembled
folr Ilse. We note ill the formIer three mnovable jaws, whiich rock
around shafts at their bases. The chute shown feeds the already
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crushed material between a-l1. these jawI3s simul1tltaneolisly. The left-
ulid(l Or fourth ja.w is fixed.
The fly-wheel slhaft cll,11ie?.s a111n eccentric, Which at eachll revolution

forcesa(^ pitmian upward agahiilst a pair(of toggles which force( the
b)reec1h piece to thle left, ind(l tflts, through tile tension IroiS ()n
either sidIe of the mavchin1, 1)1111 the riighlt-liatd movable jaw to() ti1
let., XVWhen, as in working, the spaces between the *jaw\'s are(' fil I-(I
with. mlineral, this t ransmnits the pi -essulre to) the beit Iflroml ,j(11 toj,jw.
In(d. thuls the mineral ii allt, esIIIet is squeezeed and c(,1Shlt'(I ;It,

etach turII of the fl>y wheel and stroke of tlie l)itnumt''.

Fm;. 61.-The crusher rawly for work.

D)urinug the return stroke thle jaws are all opened to thle right, fol-
lowing up1) thle motion of thle tension rods by rubber buffers ait their
their Upper cornler.s, showVn at tile b)ottomn of Fig. (I0.

The tensile straiins are wholly upon wrought iron or steel, while
those of COMPressionlatile resisted ly c(lSt iroIl. The Machine is closed,
and the dust made by it wholly confined. The pivoting of the reaIrCt1,
toglgle-block is ain imipoirtaint feature, and makes it etasy to adZ just
tile Openingl lnd ttia(k upI) thle wear onl tie" toggles and(l ja plates by
meulls of tensionI-rods. The, constriction of the I)itinal is somewhatt,
similar to thaut ill the Blake challenges breaker, with tile differences
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that there is n11-) tensile strainii po)()01 the pitmln 1'()ds:; t lieyd ill COln-
hi iiatioll with tell(, breechlles, per mit all easy adjulstmllelnt of' tlielei allthi
of the stroke of thle mlinll t()ti('e jawv. This is eirected( by lengrthien-
il1('or sliorteuninig thi e p)itil)ial b)y Iniealis of wvllshers oil t le r( ds he-
lWathi thle beecelies."
With tleearlier m(iachlnes there was a t ilesonietendency to ( og

th(le later oml1('5 Seemi to be d)ir nllcli bet(ttiir. Somie Ali clh e(re set;
IIp)aIt the! Lyon Mointaill millIs o ,tlie (ilIteailigay ()re and 11-ro ( 'rn-
pa1iv have. accordii to Mi'. Blake. beeii ii) co hiitiioiseit() night ;alnd
day (wereb Silc'Ie.Thlre :ii'e nmv It)il't of.llo theset Ilt('licille' in t ho'se
iiiills. while ill (ltwelity- lli-eIenhillmies had been solfd 111) to .Jizlv
8, I889.

11r. I lake i ioform 118ts i,'1 11nIll ile-,jaw ('mlushier wvit hi ihn'ee
j;l\vs. e'l1(h1 -()1 ilich(s I) ? i ells, l'('o'('i i 'V It Pie'e's I . incl Io'S :111(1
S11W11lor, \vill lI'('(liv crshls l l100 to 1.i)( tols (d,1(1O1f'I (11i,'tZ 0)1' l'a iti
lII('lfoI'il'c ()011 0I'O'5, (00111ist i fl, fli~siii;itcI g ilI of niii;iiiof'ito'
ill at tolglh f'lelsl);pltlic m;-I-'. to)-('l'-gl'illII1 silO' 1111(1 (ls. iii 'l
1I CI Is. 1If it Io' IsuIleI I teI lw.itci llvt l(1C(Ip'ctv llthiem i fi-v jall.ws

cI Isl1 1.-,t tomi-(ite-lih il(d]all i-illchan ,mllz-ier, .11tha . IIit isalr ';1.1v n-(

dlhco to) jlie-tentli ill tihe Inst Hilao'limie hI(illog tkllk('l oit hvy s('i'co'olilli
110,(W(~:,1tjsilil,'0 theit ( o),-Ire to the^ sermi}lfl mt1 ,mpph'tlienta;1 (l rlishel~l.

\\W( hlvl\e 110) dlilr'(ot i!li'm1im1tioll as too til1( (C"lI.isilll)tioll of' p)o\mvr ill
s§;I~tl;ltils\vithl tli~smillltiple~-j'm,\ cr tsli'd(l, Ibtit, Ilm cr t.ilsh 1iilig.i <p

Of, le(ll (Chat{e1li1,'0l,1' \ lila,(lictite. 1.) ilc('hllS il oliaimeter' amid less. ill
1},I;k ocm'uishiers 1111(1n lld ;11h)501('Iitly gralilillatill, t1il(l ill tllis hullu'lline,
1lo)t rol'e tlziui hailf a oIwse:-power is 1l(_e(lel p)('1' tomll (o1 oe. l )r
(''Ilshlilr~g, (I'ii~lilaiti-i5.tll- 11(1('nOI'on'litratinimig I 2).814 t()nis (of.t ').-4
j)i)I11idols) ft IIhi ore tiItw total costwaso 8. 84 per 2,240 pounds (30 807

"''r 2.000 pountlds). Th'IIe item of M1 1ill-suipplies, renew^X\a-l aimd re,-

airu's \was from --',( 0).0(173 to 80.08 pe' toni, imlild illd all r'epa ir's to jigs
-1i well as to cmi'uiers and otihelniacli er,andCito. the building
it.sel f.
Certain data. as, to coast, etc., follow:

N~lJaity nuouoReom1'r hour to f oumbe'H)OUOcot~rni~a' ',fil~l~l-:of7 M ty of We'ight. Price.
size. cattle. ~Jaws.

'1oio~~~~,'. - l~~~nche's. P'oundI(s.
......... 1 3 5 by> 0.S 5 -I). $1l)
2to4 1~2 3 151)by 1. 75 4,(0) (it)
4 to 6 3 3 QO h201) I22,500. 1,2oo

As already pointed out, the mnwchine ainis to gi'anila-te rather than
to lpilveClize, in. Short to replace Cormnishm rolls, especially as prepar'a-
tory to concentration. Mr'. Blake thinks it inexpedient to use it fo'
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C lishinr fillet i hlan between .10 and 2() mesh, but recommiiiends it espe-
(ci11l)y 011oil tcco it o)t its low cost for labor, for p 'ower. alid foir repa',ll',
its large al tput, Thi(l its sill'll,)rol)orttioll of fillieS.

Tito tiOI()W\Nilig tabd)le givus t1 propo(rtioii o 1)r (dliet of each f ,

eri,- (de-I'ecs ot filii.es.s a.s (lsdeterililln(e by T. A. EJldisoni in crushi tul
Cilfiat eaug(u 1lii; >petite:

Per c(i1lt Per et'it
Through 4 on No. 8 ....... 14. 1i Tlhough 60 On No. 70. ......... 1. 1i
Thrjoulghl8 on No. I6...........3..56 Through 70 on No. 80 ..:3:t,
Thotioti t; ()NNo. 20 ......... 10 . 74 'lThrouhi 80 on No. 90). .... .....

Through 2) ()II No. :30 .13. : 'Iiilih 90) on No. 1000...,...
Throgwhi 80 on No4.010..9... :90. Through 100 on No. 120 ...

Through 401 m)I No ....... . 8. 8 Trough 120 .......... . (9
Thru'ouughi 50 o'i No, 60...:....

(.'.-.Illo wI (m M. mwmNltY V,00t M ETrAL RGUIWCA1 WO RKS.

('.;) 'I2he ('oe/,(rill bluio11i'i ('fl(/i1Uw frtillsf1 lit(18 I)(C. 1)°lpop-
Ilu;tl vir of thuis ad nil-ahlb olleillne is slihown 1 t-ItI lefact t. Iiat tIIe () II

at the,1i Exhihitio(n) is th,ie0111 huindreda'C(nniuti fifty-suc( ol l (I Iiitis typI
built by the Societi'(It 'ockeriil.

It, is a vertical; com) llu(l('elil1o1 With 0.ll air andll two Steam cV 1-
iml(er5S. At the g('elle1 level art' the ('11 ;lshalt. (1) (1 the 11122ill Shai t
wlihl I Cli 'sC two fly w sllee1, 0110 at oitlhe el'nd. iately ;1 v)ovY,
thu inaiin siriift rloL' tile two st5am1 c.ylillder(1Il,5next. (con1les thlie (T(u1s-
I ,it I, to wviell tflii 1. pistons rodls 1(l the c nolillnettillo.hg Pols a're tacitffi(t
b1)0W. and to -wihich the p)isto11 i'od1 ol t1e aIir' (wIildlue is atttac-hod
a1hoe; wviliile abo)v)o(' aI I coi es t Sills e, a6ir c7villider. TI ie comuiioc t -

ill-( nds12 arI't altfil(lled( dlirect'(tl) AvrIist-t pills; ()11 tl l X](e]
rhll('o)riplrillal (di1lni'in1s8 are ,5 Ioi'llos:

)ijauuieter of air(,ir del...................r................)......... t9
D)il111etetr of huigh-pressure (cvili.....u..............................
D)iaterict(. of low-l)ressir1e Cvilidlr. e.... 1
Stroke .... .....................8. .................................... 00
DIllinu iter of auir pu p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1).
Stroke of air J)IIllI) ............i.............. .............0.....' -

Diallwter oftfele ulip................................... ............ 5L
l1i41Xs-(A w of f~eed p l}lipl)

.................. . .............. .-.. . . . . . .

jaetr( tllicte flywheels ........................................... ....

.2 99
Wei-lit of fliv wheels ................................ .. .... n tolls.. 19. 8
Nt rnau I speel .......................I........... .... revoluution0s. .

1
v()imnlo rafir (ldlionvere at 13 revolutions, at 45J pIoinds p)ressuire, cl ihc
feet......1.3,70..
W\hle' adherilgl to this genlleal type of ellgille, fle Cockerill Cori-

pl,'v les umade 501110 i.l)porftanut, mtodificaltions, the mnost liotieehlolie
f whiich isilx the anner of driving the, ca.1in1 shlaft. It was formn'erl

drivenlfrom the crnIk shaiLft b)y thrill of gearing; this I1It beeii re-
llce(l l)by a single eccenrllct attached to thec'rank shaft, wlich drives
the call shaft by a Sinall pitmnlla. This is lnot oily a more sileult way
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of driving the c~am shaft, bUt olle which c(on1t5llies less I)ower, AToid
ilg the friction of the gearing. The steani PlassaWges arte larger tluin
of 01(1, the crosslead is st'religtelood), the cylin(lersare fastenled m1ore
firmly to thle b)e(d Ivlate, and this last, is heavier tlhai formerly.
While 15 revolutions is clalled the noraln. speed, the engine ay rnll
aIdvaIlitageolys;l), at 1X revol utions.
The cut-off of the high-pressuire cylinder is variable, 1)ut niot uiito-

mntic, and( occurs at about onlothird stroke. The pistons packing in
each of the four cylinders consists of a single steel rilng, set ouit b)y
springs. The air cylinder is neither lu1)ricated nor cooled.

H.-ROLLINGC MILLS AND IRON WVORKINGI APPLIANCES , ETC.

(26) Universal r'errils i'YJ)l(t/yp 1.ill of C(lJhdillon (el, (C'ol1a/rely.-
This mill, which is .It AMonitluzon, France, has twvo interesting fea-
ttrTes: arrangements for inclining the upper roll, so as to give the
pIlates a pentagonal sectioll, and for charging the. (listaince between
the rolls while always keeping their spindles parallel with eachi other
aiid with the} driing sIiafts. The first 11ot on1ly gives a conIsi(altab)lo
serving of metal but, what is much more important, perIllits us to
relluce the great expense to Nvhich makers of arnior latests have
hitihorto beeni put, of machining thOi' plates to form1Xs like that
sketched in Fig. 62. The second aims to effect a considerable saving
ill friction, alnd lhence in poxveI.
Leading binensions, e/e.-Tlie rolls are 39 inches (1 metre) in di-

amieter, and( 19 feet (5.8 mietres) long, and weigh 29.5 gross toIls
(30,000 kilograninies) each. They can now roll piles or ingots 3 feet
It inches (1.20 mietre) thick, and chlanges are nlowvr mallskinig wh'iich will
enable them to receive )ieces 6; feet (4 inches (2 mietres) thick. Tlleir
housings are 15 feet .5 inches (4.7 metres) high, and 14 feet I inch
(4.30 metres) apart.
The rolls are reversed by a five-gear arrangement, the clutch of

which is (Iriveln l)y a special hydraulic cylinder.
The vertical rolls are "() inches, (0.5 mnetre) in (diameter a11(l 4 feet 3

inches (1.3 metre) long.
Arrange inent for tipping {lthe a'upper'roll.-The jouirnials of the 1l)Pe1e

roll rest in spheres withiii its caririages, so that it is free to tip. The
arrangement for tipping it is sketched in Figs. 62 anlid 63 an(l shown
Ol a large scale in Fig. 64. The rolls themselves are counter-
weighted, so that they always press lip against the vertical screws
shown in Figs. 62 and 63. These, as usual, are driven by worms on
an overhead shaft, T T' (Fig. 64), which in turn is drivenn only when
the upper roll is to be raise(l or lowered, at other times remaining
motionless. This shaft is not continuous; its right-hand end, T', is
driven, and from this motion may or may not be communicated to
the left-hand end, T, at will, by a five-gear reversing arrangement.

H. Ex. 410-VOL 111-20
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Only four of these gears can be seen ill the cut. Fig. 64 shows some
details of this arrangmenint. Betweeni T and T' lies the crab Z, driven
by T', and thrown into gear with either of twvo cluitches, one at. the

FIG. 64.-Detail of the tipping gear of Chlatillot SC coninientry's plate mill.

right, the other at the loft, or hl0(d free between themii, at will. The
pillionl at the left is keyed to the slhaft T, while tlhe pinion at the
right is loose on the shaftt T.

If no0w the riglit-halld(lend, T', of the shaft is to be driven while
the left, T, is stationarY, so that only the right-lhand end of the upper
roll is to be raise(1 or lowere(l, Z is held free between the clutches If,
onl the other hand, both T and T' are to 1)e moved in the same direc-
tioln, so that the upper roll nmay, rise or fall without changing the
inclinationi, Z is presse(l against the clutch at the right, turnling it,
an(l through it T, in the direction ill which T' is turning. If, filially,
T ald T'are to be moved simultaiieouslv but ill opposite (lirections,
as happens when the inclination of the upper roll is to be Changed
rapidly, Z is )resse(l agaiiist the clutch at the left, which it forces to
tuirn- ill the samne direction as T', and which transmits its motion,
through the train of gearing shownI1, to T. which is thus forced to
move iII the opposite directioll.
Arraengeinentfor keeping the sp('lendss 1patrallel, Figs. 65 to 70.-

The pinion P of the lower roll C is driven by the enlgine, ill turn
driving the pillion P' of the upper roll C' by means of the idlers S
and. S'. The bearings of S are fixed; those of S' are free to slide in
the groove shown ill Figs. 67 and 70.
This groove is the arc of a circle concentric with S, so that S' plays

-is a satellite, aroun S. The shaft of the uper pinion P' is fastened
to the shaft of S' by means of a link, so that S' always remains ih
geal witl P', its owIn weight keeping it ever ill gear with S. Thu.
when the upper roll C' anidl its billion P' are lowered fromn the posi-
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tion shown in Figs. 65 to 67, S' and its bearings sli(le
the position shown in Fig. 67 till C' a1n F' reaChi the
they descend farther, S' slides to the right till, when

Is

to the left of
level of S'; as
C' reaches its

Fin. (.FIG. 65.

FiG. W.FIG. 67.

FioA6.4 - Fin. 70.

Chatillon & Cornmientry's plate mill.

lowest position, S' stands as shown in Fig. 70. The pinion housings
are of steel, and weigh about 83.7 gross tons (85,000 kilograms).

(27) Five thousand liorse-jpoitwer reverseing 26-inchW)1006mifl/ and
rail train at Talenciennes.-The distinctive feature of this train is

that the blooming, roughing, and finishing stands are driven simul-
tanleously anddirectlyy by one and the same horizontal reversing
engine, without gearing; an arrangeii-"l-it which will hardly com-

mend itself to Americall mill men, though it would be rash to say
that it is not suited to tile l)articular conditions existing at Valen-
ciennes.
Next to the engine stands the two-high blooming stand, next comes

the roughing stand, and beyond this the finishing stand. There is
no gearing, save to transmit the motion from the lower to the upper

Lis
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rolls. Driven rollers on either side of each stand feed the piece into
and out f Ilo the rolls; a nianipulator traverses it lengthwise ol the
train; while an inclined track with loose rollers in front of the fin-
ishing stand hell)s to feed the piece illto the rolls by gravity.
We will now take up) the different l)arts in more detail.
The buildibt luts an area of 24,220 square feet, anid is wholly de-

voted to this ttain and( its appl))urtelanceS.
TPie eginc,i w'lli('l hats two c linders, was especially designed for

great power and great S1)eed combined. Its leading dimiiensions, etc.,
,rle as follows:
Diameter of cylinders (1.2.50 mietres), 4 feet it inches.
Stroke (1.400 metres), 4 feet 7 inches.
Steamii pressure (3 to,")kilogramlslpers(lqutae centitmetre), 43to71 pounds persquare

inch.
Cut-off, three-fourths stroke.
Maximum revolutions per ininute, 150.
Indicate(d horse-power at 1 So revolutions, 4,932.
Piston speed at 150 revolutions, 1,378 feet per minute.
Bearings of cross-head (1 i)y 0.30 metre), 39 inchesby 12 inches.
Journals of shaft (.425 metre diameter by .7 metre long), 16.0 inches diameter by

27.5 inches long.
Bearings of connecting ro(ds (.425 metre diameter by .52 metre long), 16.6 inches

diameter by 20.5 inches long.
Weight of bed)lateS, 63 lolng tons.
Weight of foundation block, .about 1,000 tons.
Weight of crank shaft, 62,800 pounds.
Weight of recip)rocating parts of each cylinder, 23,000 pounds.
Total weight of engine, 434,000 pounds.
Thte hearing surfaces are all made large. The valves, which are

cylindrical, are governed by tvo common eccentrics. withm an Allea
link, which can be fixed at any point, so as to vary the cut-oft. The
shaft is of steel and is hollow. The two cranks are at right angles.
The a(lnlissionl ports have an area one-sixth that of the pistOn. A
single engineer on an elevated platforin collllnanls the whole, con-
trolling with levers the admission of steamn, the reversing gear, the
clut-off, and the manipulating mechanism for manipulating the ingot.
The engine is built to work either with or without condensation;

actually it does not coIltlense. The management believes that con-
(lensation is disadvantageous for engines of this class. First, it points
out that, despite the area of the ports, one-sixth that of the piston,
in order to reach a vacuum of 12 po-unds per square inch, or four-
fifthls of an atmosphere, the steam must escape at a speed of 138 feet
i)er second, a greater velocity, it is maintained, than the remaining
one-fifth atmosphere can generate. It further points out that the
communication with the condenser tends to cool the cylinders, thus
diminishing the efficiency of the engine, and that the engine reverses
muchlo less quickly if condensing than if noncondenlsing, the steam
actually present on the exhaust side of the piston in the latter case
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acting as a cushion to arrest and even reverse the motion of the en-
gine. Finally, the management reports that the actual consumption
of steam in rolling, at Valenciennes with this noncon(lensing engine
compares favorably with that of other engines dloilng like work.

The roll frain, -The diameter of the bloominig rolls is 2B.37 inches;
that of the finishing rolls, 26 inches. There are eight blooming passes
in four grooves, seven roughling and five finishing I)asses, or altogether
twenty passes from 13.3-inch ingots to rails or billets.
The feed rollers are (Iriven by reversing steami engines.
The traversing piece is driven by hy(lraulic power, and passes in

front of all three stands, passing thle piece from stand to stanld andl
from groove to groove.
There are sixteen soaking-pits with auxilliary gas firing, fed by

two hydraulic cranes, which also serve a gas-reheating furnace, with
a hearth 13 feet long, and with seven doors onl ePach side.

Thle piece is turned by hand, the turning in front of the blooming
rolls being effected by a susl)e(le(l hlook, which one man manages.
There alre three men before an(l three behind thle train. Altogether
there are twenty-eight mien and four boys elnlploved between illgots
and rails, including the engineers for the engine, the feed-roll ell-
gines, the locomotive, and thle Ipunll)s, a.n(l also the shear-m-len ald saw-
menbullbt not thle rail-finishers. With this number of imen 130 tonus
of 2-inch billets ctan be turned out in twelve hours, with a consumip-
tion of 55 pounds of coal in the soaking-pits and of 419 pounds of
coal for steam, raising per ton of billets, running single turn.
The rolk canl be chlange(l in all 11hOur.
Section-s weighing fromn 33 to -2)0 poun(ls per yard and pieces ll)

to 200 feet long canl be malsde ill this mill.
The output seems trifling enough to American rail-mill engineers,

accustomne(l to outputs of 1,000 tolns a day; turning the piece by hand
instead of by machinery seems crude enough; finally, the ideat of

Irivilln the lbloollmg Ca(l finishing rolls alt the same speed and by
the saine reversing enllrille seems a step) backwartds, anid a long one.
If we only roll one piece at a time, i. e., if wve (lo not begin. blooming
ne ingot till the preceding piece hlats left the finiishing pass, our out-

puit is small anld the friction is exces.ivie, three sets of rolls running
colntillnuolsly while Only one is working. If we would roll two or
three pieces at a time the short bloomn has to wait and cool between
passes while the 200-foot billet or rail is passing through thle fillish-
ing rolls, before we canl reverse and enter the bloom for a new pass.
Indeed, the two-high reversing mill seems especially unfitted for
blooming, for here thle piece is so short that we have to reverse at
very short intervals. The power used in stopping and starting the
engine is heavy in proportion to that use(l ill the useful work of
rolling.

It is claimed for the mill that it is especially suited for the existing
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conditions. It is calle(l on to turn out very mnlly small r(rders, an(l
a large proportion of the time is therefore spent in changing rolls.
The gross amount of the orders is not sufficient to fully employ a
separate b)lOominlg mill wvith a -separate engine and engineer. Tlhe
anisweir would seem to be, combine with other concerns till your gross
orders enable you to keep) )owerful machinery fully occupied. Have
two finishing trains, so that one may run while you are changing
r'(Jlls in the other.

(28) Fox's iachine-flanyed ])lltes.-By means of powxrerful by-
(iraulic presses, the Leeds Forge Comipany, limite(l. flanges large
marine and other boiler fi*onts, anid locomotive elngille and( telnder
fr-ame plates, at a single operation between gigantic (lies. Fig. 7 1
slhowS £an engine frame latee thu1. flantlged. A. marinlebloiler frolt 1.3
feet 7j inches (4.25 imietres) inl (diameter, of steel about seven-eighths
inch thick, with a flange turned around it about 7j inches deep, ald
with three flue-openings flanged about 4 inches deep, is shown at the
Exhibition. It is claimed that whlen the piece leaves the press its
flanges are accurately at right ,angles to its face, and that the piece
itself needs no sublseqIuent straightening.

Fir;. 71.-Enginerfranme plate. flanged by Fox's process

For pressing long pieces two or more hydraulic plungers may press
att thie same time onl different parts of th e (lie.

(29) Foix's, pateid(coriugalal boiler fluest anid furnaces.-Ini making
these the flue is first welded as a cylinder, and( then corrugated while
hlot, between corrugatedl rolls. To (lo thiis the upper roll of the two
rolls which corrugate the flue is withdrawn endwise through the
window of one of its housi.gs, the already welled and now red-hlot
flue is placed immediately above uimd resting on1 the lower roll, alln(
time upper roll is rapidly, slipped back into place through the flue,
pressed (lown toward,(lS tfle lower roll, anid both rolls are rotate(l
piilching, rotating, anll( Io()rrugatintr the flue between theme
The chief a(ldvantages claimed for these corrugcated flues and fur-

inaces over plain ones are a1s follows:
1. Higher efficiency in evaporation, because they may be imlde,

mulch thinner than plain flues without danLger of collapsing.
2. More rapid evaporation for given volume, thanks to their larger

heating surface. It is also claim-led that the increase of heating sur-
face in the furnace itself leads to mnore thorough transfer of heat from
the products of combustion to the Water, i. e., better efficiency.

3. The flues and furnaces are compressible lengthwise; hence, the
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boiler as a whole is less strained and distorted by the excess of ex-
pansion of the futirace and flues over that of the lehshighly, eated
parts (e. y., the shell in marine boilers).

4. It is not necessary to lhaive stiffening ringr.S, flanges, etc. Thles(i
not only ten(l to burn out, but, heating an(.l hence expanding at a
different rate from the undoubled parts, inl(luct internal stress.

It is claimed that (lirect colnl)arative tests show that these corru-
gated furnaces offer 4.5 tiles as great resistance to collapsing p)res-
sure as jplane-surface flues of like dimensions.

(30) Lafitte's patfit flux plates, Fig. 72,.-Believing that it is not
easy to spread the borax or other flux used in welding uniformly

over the surfaces to 1)e welded, Lafitte uses Iiis
flux not in lpoxv(ler but in a thin sheet or wvafer-,
C, Fig. 77. This wafer is given coniisistency by
incorporating within it a very thin wire gauze
netting with large ine-shes. In other words, Ito

Fm.; 72.-Laflttv's flux plates. prepares his welding plates by covering both
Sides of a thin sheet of wire gauze with molten

flux, whichl fill tlhe me.sesals +well. The wvire, lose volume is triniiig,
of course unites in welding with the pieces of iron welded.
Many very inli)ortant establishments

are said to use these sheets, which cer-
tainly seem simple and convenient.
A trial made with one of themi for a
member of the jury- gave excellent re-
suilts.

(8S1) Self-sk1.eeimminfoun~dry1 lad~le.- IY
Fig. 7:3 show s a foundry ladle with a //
partition designed to keep the slag
back, so that it may not run iiito the _
molds with. the metal and injure the
castings. The names of thirty-nine -
establishments which use it, some of
them, such as Vickers, Hadfield, adnd
the Steel Company of Scotland, really Fia. 73.-Self-skiniming foundry ladle.
eminent, are given. It is a clever
adaptation of the so-called syphon tap used in copper and lead sinelt-
ing to the needs of the iron foundry.
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SPECIAL REPORT ON MACHINE TOOLS.

By Prof. JOHN H. BARR.

(1) The United States exhibits of machine tools at the Paris Ex-
position of 1889 were not numerous, but were generally conceded
to be excellent in workmanship, convenience of mantnipulation, and
general design. All of them would bear conll)arisonl with simi-
lar displays from other countries, and some of the tools shown by
our makers were quite universally acknowledged to excel those of
all competitors. The only regret that an American need feel is that
many other builders, capable of equally good work, were not repre-
seClte(l.
Tributes to American mechanical skill were frequently expressed

by both British and Continental engineers, and far more eloquent
than words of commendation was the imitation noticeable through-
out Machinery Hall.
But inore is to be learned from a consi(leration of the features in

which others surpass us than in contemlll)lation of our own excellence,
an(l it has, therefore, been the policy in writing this report to pay
miore attention to the leading European designrIis than to the well-
known products of our own manufacturers.
Owing to the cheapness of labor it is not surprising that, in many

fields, labor-saving machinery lhas been less generally applied on the
colitinent of Europe thawr is common in the United states; yet, in
somiie lines, the European manufacturers have carried the develop-
iiieiit of such machines very far, and particularly in the application
of milling processes to bolt and nut machinery, and the process of
sawing to the working of metals.
The American milling machine has made an ineffaceable iml)res-

sion on European practice; but in the use of milling inachines for
very heavy work., and for the reproduction of peculiar shapes, we can
doubtless learn much from the study of the designs brought out in
Europe. Several of these designs are treated more ffully in the fol-
lowing notices, and it is unnecessary to give specific examples here.
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The employment of band saws for metal working is now a well-
established feature in manufacture abroad, and several establish-
ments in Great Britain and the Continient now meet the demand for
sawing machines designed for this kind of work.
Taken as a whole, the exhibits of this class did not present a great

deal in the way of novelty.
(2) Bariqundii & Sons, 127 Rue Oberkamipf, Paris, ma(e oIne of

the finest and most attractive exhibits in this class. It included
drilling machines, milling machines, lathes of various kinds, all(l
several special tools, all of the highest order of workmnans-hip all(d
finish. The sensitive drills and other drill dresses embrace no
features of special interest except the nicety of construction. The
latter have automatic feeds, and all have hardened and ground bear-
ings. A combined drilling ald tal)ping machine has automatic stop
and return mechanism for the arbor.
A vertical milling machine, Fig. 1, has the spinidle held rigidly in

its vertical position, securing greater accuracy than could le ex-
pecte(l in the adjustable spind(les of the
comn)ination type so common in Eii-
rope. The table has automatic mlovec-
ments in two (lirectiolls and the feel
mechanism mnay l)e instantly (lisei-
gage(l at anyV poiiit of its travel. Ini
additioii to tile ordinary vise and divi(l-
ing head, this miaehine is itte(l with an
attachment for dressing circular work
(the hubs of cranks, etc.), a special
head for holding 1)olts in facing the
heads, and a small table with two mo-
tions controlled by a templet for copy-

Fia. 1.-Upright milling machine, by Bar- ing work. In this machine the s-pin(lle
iquand & Sons, France. s d irectl b a b runnii' ~~15 lrvnlrty by al1elt rl~il

over guide pulleys; but two larger sizes are ma(le ill -which a conIc
and ixack gears are supplied, a pair of bevel gears communicating
motion to the vertical spindle. The back gears are of the twisted
form. which is much used in European l)ractice in place of sl)Lir
gearing.
The horizontal universal milling machine built by these makers is

very similar to the Brown & Sharpe machine.
A small precisioll lathe for tool work, instrument making, or other

light work requiring great accuracy has two lead screws, one of
which is reserved for making other lead screws, measuring-screws, or
standards, only. This screw is made with great care after the stand-
ard metric scale of the Conservatoire des Arts et M6tiers. Auto-
matic disengaging mechanism is provided for the feed motion.
A hollow spindle turret-head screw lathe, admitting bars up to
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1 9-16 inches through its spindle, has six tools. The turret mounting
lias five motions-a transverse motion of the whole, a circular
motion, a longitudinal motion, a smaller transverse motion with
micrometer stops, and the rotation of the turret on its center. In
addition to the turret there are a screw-cutting slide nand a cuttilln
off tool. The back gears are engaged or disengaged by imeans of a
cnip friction oIn the cone, controlled by a hand lever, so thcat the speed
of the spindle can be instantly changed in the ratio of one to six
without shifting the belt or stopping the lathe.

(3) One of the most interesting special machine tools seen at th e
Exposition was the machine for fluting bayonets, etc., by which
four converging flutes are cut at once onl a taper shank. Four
milling cutters placed opposite each. other in pairs, an(l rotating
in vertical planes, are connected by splined rods and bevel gear-
ing so that they all approach or recede from the centers together.
The blank form, with its axis vertical, is placedl in tlhe intersection
of the planes of the cutters; and as the cut procee(ls, the piece to be
cut is given a vertical feed while the cutters are fed toward the ceii-
ter in a ratio corresponding to the taper. The four cuts oppose each
other and thus do not tend to spring the piece.

(4) E. & Ph. Bouhey fils, 43 Avenue Daumnesnil, Paris, made
one of the largest exhibits of machine tools in the Exposition. It
consisted almost entirely of heavy tools; milling mnachines (1)oth
horizontal and vertical), slotters, pulley and gun lathes, shearing
machines, players, dIrill presses, etc.
A massive radial drill p)ress, built especially for Schneider & Co.,

of Creusot, has the following dimensions:
Meters. Inches.

Vertical travel of radial arm ......................................1 . 200 = 47. 23
Vertical travel of drill spindle .............................. 0. 500 19. 68
Maximum height of spindle al)Ove base ............................2. 380( 93. 68
aMinimum height of spindle above base ............................ 0.680 =26.7,6
Horizontal travel of head on armu ............................. 1.700 =60. 91
Diameter of spindle ............. . . ... .. ............ ....... 0. 100 = 3. 96

At the base of the column there is a driving cone with five speeds,
which transmits the poVer to a vertical spindle in the interior of
tlhe column, whence, by spur aInd bevel gearing, it is carried to the
(11ill spindle. The column swivels oIn the base plate; the arnI ro-
tates about its own laxis on the columniA through an angle of (Jo
degreess, and the spindle hlead swivels oln the arm through an. angle
of 150 degrees. The latter movement is by hand but the others are
:lultomnatic. The variety and range of movements avoid muchl
trouble in moving and resetting the work.

(5) Machine for planing and chamferinlg the edges of plates.
Length of travel 7 meters (23 feet). Vertical travel of head 0.5
meters (19.7 inches). The plate to be chamifered is held oIn a flat
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bed, but is not clamped down along the edge to be dressed, as is
ordinarily (lone. By any method of clamping the sheet down, the
irregularities almost inevitably occurring are only Partially taken
out; and as the planer tool travels in a straight line, the result is
that the edge is unevenly chamfered. In the machine under coii-
sideration, the tool is carried by a counterbalanced arm, and two
jaws (one above the shieet and the other below it) travel with the
tool along the ways, These two jaws follow the irregularities of
the plate, and cause the tool on the counterbalance arm to take the
same course; consequently, the chamfer is uniform throughout the
length of the plate, regardless of irregularities. For planing a verti-
cal face, the arm is clamped firmly to the traveling carriage, and
vertical motion takes place only by the regular feed. The machine
is then similar in its action to any side planer, the suppression of a
long plate clamp permitting work of different kinds to be held on
the table.
One other tool of a special nature is worthy of mention, namely,

a lathe for turning cannon. Height of centers 605 millimeters (2.3j
inches), distance between centers 7 meters (23 feet), length of bed
10.13 meters (23 feet 21 inches). There are two carriages, and a
heavy taper attachment at the back, for giving the taper to the bar-
rel, similar in principle to the Slate, and other familiar attachments,
used on our tool lathes.

(6) Dandoy-Mailliard, Lucq & Co., Maubeuge, northern France,
male one of the largest and most varied exhibits of machine tools t(9
be seen in the Exposition, including lathes, planes, shapers, slot-
ters, milling machines, drill presses, punches, shearls, and other tools
for the machine shop, blacksmith shop, and boiler works. The
machines shown were generally strong, heavy, and convenient; buit
the finish was not of the highest class, the patronage of this firmly
being mainly from that class of small manufacturers, so numerous
on the Continent, who demand a serviceable tool an(l do not exact
the greatest precision and finish. Of the tools shownl, few exhibit
any great innovation in design or construction. One of the most
noticeable was a large vertical-spindle milling machine with the
planer type of bed and table. This seems to be a very serviceable
tool for the heaviest of plain work, and represents very well a clbtss
of the machines extensively used in Europe for doing large work by
the milling process. In this class of machines, more than any other
perhaps, have our friends across the water surpassed us.

(7) A novelty in the way of a combined table and vise for a drill
press is shown by this firm. A round flat table, with slots, as in the
ordinary (drill-press table, is split along a diameter, and the two semi-
circular plates so formed act as jaws of the vise. The inner edges
have hardened steel plates, and these jaws swivel; when closed the
two jaws can be rotated as a common drill-press table.
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(?) Frey & Co., 23 rue (le 1'Atlas, Paris, exhibited a large comll-
billed milling, boring, and drilling machine. It is built for work on
large and heavy pieces which are, from their nature, Velry' (lifculllt
to molunt onl a mlovi1lng table. The design, therefore, differs materi-
ally from the Comiion constructionI. This tool(Iresenll)les in a, vtery
general way the large boring nmac-hinen brought out b) Sellers & Co.
some years ago, ill XVhici the work is secured to a slottedl bed plate.
Ild the working bead is mnovedl to a smital)le position onl thle plate

for operations. Ill the machlini'e un(ler considerat ion the wor)k is ste-
cured t(o a solid stationatry bed, anid the spindle housings are ealmried
onI :"I sa(ldd l)y two vertical columns., The head may I)e given recti-
linear feels ill alny of three (directions at right alleleA to each Otlier,
v'eritical, transverse, or longitdinal., The former is givrell to the
sa(ld(Ie oln the coluImnui, the latter two are motions of the eel union itself
Onl the lied. The s-pindle carries two tools or 'fly cutters " (l n.111
ammn, or it will take the ordinary forms of million, cuttels, a boring
Nu, or a (drill.
In a(Iditioni to the stationary b)e(1 for holding the work, already

referred' to, there is a circular table, p'ovi(led(l With a rotary feed l)y
meals of a woriml and wheel, thus extenl(lilng the range of the
mnuihiine.
Four sizes ot this alfachin e are built, asso wilo by the a11111texeo table:

I.ongitluillal. Vertical. | 'rransNe.ts | Iriet-S.
No.

31eters. bI(,ters;d Feel(t and t I -IES. Fe;t.' a 'draitis. IDollrs.. . ill._ __C

I ).0006W .7 (.754) | 3 II 4 1 5770.7 1XH .1 )
'" '2. 5-0 . 8 t.). -.)1 44) 3 314 ') (INN 2" 1 1.4 1(1.INN) 2. )
3 :3.o O 10.1 1 INo :i ! 1. (XM) 3i -i I5,INX) 3. 00
i 4.. .4 13 ur4 1. NX) b 10 .' 1. 40 1 3.2 2v2, ( ) 1, (4)

The ,above prices given ill dollars are only approximate. This
mactehiine, as will 1) readily seen, has a goodl range. The details are
V(e'1 colnvenliently arranged and it would lie a useful tool for mansy
shops., The workmanishiip, though fair, would lperhiap)s not mieet te
mllost exacting denIands.

(9) P. Hur, 8 ruie Fonta ine (tt Roi, Paris. --European builders
matke malny forms of milling machines ill which thle spindle ca1 lie
1used( in1 either a vertical or a horizontal position, and also many mill-
ilg machines for reproducing from a template, or for making milling
cutters ill which the teeth follow the contour of the cutter. While
o miachinnes of these types call le as rigid. as the standard forin of

imuilling machines collmllonlly use(l ill the United States, they are well,
atapted for certain kinds of light work. One of e.tell class exhiib-
ited lby Hurel (see Fig. 2) will ble described, though the variety of

H. Ex. 410-VOL III-21
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such machines is so great thlat no one style can be considered as
re)lresenltati ve.
The conibinled Vertical and horizontal machilne has a longitudflinl

travel of 250 millimeters (9.84 inchess, It transverse travel of 1 mnetei
(39.:36 inches), a vertical travel of 250() millimeters (9.84 inches); t],,
distancee from the vertical arbor to bed is 260 millimeters. allowvingy
it to work tO the center of a circle 520 millimeters (20.56 inches);
weight, 1,300 kilogra1mmes (2,866 PoundS); price, 3,400 franl1cs ($680).
A strong vertical column terminates in a flat circular disk or plato
at about the height of the table. Upon this the head stock, the bot.
tonI of Which corresponds in shape with the top of the post, stani(1s.
A strong 1)olt passes up through the center of the column anlcd forms
a p)ivot ai'ounld which the head stock may swivel, an(l by means of
which it can be clamp)e(l firmly), at any position in a horizontal plaie.
This head stockl: carries two cutter spimidles, onle horizontal and thlle

other vertical, the latter running ilI
bearings in overhanging brackets.
There is a horizontal countershaft -it
the base of the machine, and( a belt
runs from a cone on this shaft to olse
IOn a second couitershaft, which is tit
the end of a swinging frame, which iii
turn swilngs about thle first shaft as aii
axis, while the spindle-drivinlg bIt
passes froim this secon(lary shaft ov(1r
guile p)ulleys to the pulley oi the enlld
(it the vertical cutter spindle when tlhe
vertical spindle is ill uise. To convert
_ito a horizontal machine, the head is
hiturned through a horizontal angle of.
!9()°o after loosening the clamping nut,
thie belt is run directlyy to the pulley

Fio. 2. Milling niachine itl vertictal alnld Onl the end of the horizontal clutte'l
horizontal spinidles; P,. liur6, France. spindle from the secon(lary shaft, anl

t-he swinging arin is dropped until the slack in the belt is taken ull),
ill Which position the armisn clamped fast to an arc provi(led for the
)url'pose. Tile chalnnoe is meadily made and the design probably se-
cures a;s stiff ai tool 'Is any of these convertible machines.

(10) T}lm machine for reproducing or forminiig cutter teeth to telml-
p)late has a head with a horizontal arbor for carrying the blank.
The cutting arb1)Or is horizontal and is On at block which. slides freelY
on1 the vertica.il armn of an angle iron. The other armn of this angle
il'OIn slides through a horizontal dovetail guide, clamped to the bed
of the machine, time two giving the spindle any position, in a plane
at right-angles to its axis, w%ithin its range. To the back of the
arbor block, a long hand lever is attached by a universal joint. The
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rear end of this lever is pivoted t tHIe frame, also l)y a, univers-al
joint, and it has a handle at thle front. This lan(l lever is provided
witlh a conical guide roller wlichi call be brolghlt to bear 111)011 tle
fixed template, serving as a guide. Tle (driving belt runs directly
to the countersilaft, the latter leaving a radial' balance comllpell-
saltinlgr lever to takie ulp thle slliack in the belt as the. arbo is moved,
thusx keeping a constant tensions oil the l)elt. Ill oi)e-ation the work-
man takes hold of the handle, after haviiig starte(l thle maclime, and
hby bearing against the temllate as hie follows its contour with the
c(nlical roller its formi is copied and reduced. If the cut is too heavy
to be taken the first time, a second( uniformly deeperI cut can be taken
by siml)ly sliding the conical roller ill the direction of its axis, making
a part inefarer the apex 'iion tlle te lnplate. This machine is sold
foi 1,100 francs (S220).

(11) Hurtu. & Hautin, 54 Ruie de Saint-Mauri, make a-In exllilit of
small tools of a high order. MaIy other houses had more and much.
larger tools ini their spaces, blut few equaled these in refinen-lemlet of
construction.
The small pJrecision lathe, stall minilling maclhies and, (ldrill plresse(s

are excellent tools for light work- of the finest class, and tHie machillne
ma(el for straighlitening taps, drills. reamers, arbors, etc., after liarden-
Mg, isj a simlple contrivance tlat it would seem could be intro(lced1
withi good results in manyll slops.

Tlhe precision lathe mentioned above is miasde wvitlh a bed to 1 l
imllilte(d on a,abenelh. It has a 1height of Centers of 12)0 Iifflimnt ers
(4.,") inlhies). or al swing of 9.44 indlies, ad ad(lmits 400 millimieters
([.5.7)5 ilincles) between centers, the bed being 1. I meters (4:3 inches)
ug1l. Thlis machine is inteul(led for lplainl work, btit great care-is

ttlaken ill every detail to eliminate or re(luce to thlC illilliimini all
sulirces of error. .

T'h1e carriage is weighted instead of being gibbed, auid thle rest hias
twvo motions, transverse andl longitudinal. The carriage is attached
to thle aI-d screw by a solid nut, the screw Ivilug between the two
fiIt ways of the bed.

Tule screw is (driven fromt the Splindle by at, short shaft an(l gearing.
an1d thlautomatic feed is stop)ped(l by throwing out a clutchl. A hanlld
whleel on1 the screwv (at the tail-stock en() serves as a hland feed in
1)ltee of the or(linary rack feed.

UrNNo types of milling machines, vertical and horizon til sp)illdles,
wvere represented by two sizes eachl. Tile smaller size machines lhave
a1 longitudinal motion of 400 millimeters (15.75 inches), and a trans-
Ver1se motion of 105 millim(Ieters (4.1 inches), while the larger ina-
chinies hlave, corresponding travels of 700 millimeters (27.66 inchess.
,.U'd 210 millimeters (8.2 inches). respectively. Thesmall machines
arl'e Iynoumilted on strong iroIl beilelles, either singly or ill pairs. the
large machine being of the ordilar l )illar form. 3Movaie stops
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with micrometer adjusting screws are provided to determine the
limits of feed in all directions, and the automatic feed motion is pro.
vided with disengaging mechanism. The spindles are of hardenl(ed(
steel, afterward ground.

(12) The. machine for straightening taps, readers, arbors, etc.,
shown by Fig. '3, consists essentially of a short, strong ed, ccarr iii-
two') mlovaelble heads with cenlter-s, and a bracket or armI overhaii -
inig the ways at the middle of the 1)b1d.

Fin. 8.-Iachine for straightening taps, etc., by Ifurt & Hatutin, France.

This arim has a vertical,, differential screw which can be brouglit.
(lowli 111)o01 the piece to be straiglhtened. Thle screw has at its upplej
end lahlandwheel with holes or notches at equal intervals, over whicll
a click plays. The nut hlas a sclew thIea.(l of a (liffeirent pitch on it-s
outer surface, with a worm wheel attached to the top, illtO which an
endless screw gears. The piece to be straightened is placed between
the centers (the amount of the distortion having been previously
determined); the screw is then lovNered until the piece is sprung a
little more than enough to straighten it. and a gas jet is applied be-
low it to heat it up. Whlien cool the work is removed and examilned,
and if not rectified the operation is repeated until the result is satis-
factory. For light work the hand wheel and simple screw alone are
used, each one-tenth of a millimeter (0.004 inch) motion of tile screW
(or flexure of the piece) being indicated by the passage of the space
between two adjacent notches under the click.
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In heavier work, where slufficient force could not easily be applied
by thle Sinlip)le screw, the tangent screw is brought into )lay, tall index
on the rim of the nut indicating flexure to one-twentieth of a milli-
m11eter (0.002 ilnch). The endless screw and its hand wheel move up
an(l doWI1 withi the nit, so that it is ill gear l(lavailable for use at
any position. A small l)lock of brrass, to fit the flutes of thel roamer,
tap, or drill being operated upon, may be placed under the end of the
screw to avoid any Injury to the parts exposed to l)pressure1'. Arbors
up to 50 millimeters (2 inclies) in (liameter may be straightened wvith
this machine. An accessory to the machine indicates the amount of
distortion in the piece, and call also be use(1 to determine thle ecceni-
tricity of a piece which is out of rounid. Two flat guides or ways o
thle front face of the bed support two movable centers, between 'which
the piece is placed. A ,small sp)ind(le, sli(linig illa vvertical gui(le, las a
foot at its utipper en(l whih is 1eld( against the work bya light spring,
and the lower end of this spindle pI'sses against the horizontal short
arm of a bell crank, thle longitudinal arin of which is a needle play-
inug in front of a graduated arc. Tlhe brackets sup)p)orting this spill-
(lie, with its attachments, is traversed along the length of the piece;
thle spring holding the foot against thle work, so that the foot moves
Uii) and down with the irregularities in the piece under inspection,
aind the needle indicates these irregularities, its movemlelnts being
twenty times the actual deformation. For detecting anld determin-
ing thle eccentricity, or th3e amount of spr1ing, the piece is revolved
on1 its centers by hand, th1e readings (Of the needle being 10oted( and
the highest points marked, to aid i1 the straightening l)rocess.

In addition to the machines describedd above, a very Complete hiule
of milling-machine cutters, dr-ills, etc., were shown in a great. variety
of forms, and of fine workmanship.

(1-3) A machine for fluting small twist drills, in -which both flutes
aire cut at once, is a very well-arranged toOl
Two dovetailed guides onl a vertical column-l carry sliding leads

an(l cutter arbors, one of the cultterlS of thle latter being parallllel to
c uleh of the two flutes to be cutt. One of these culltteIris works below
anid the other above thle drill, and they are driveiu i)y small round
belts. By this means the slender (1ril i.S rehliee(l of the pressure
dite to the cut anid thle two fluites are made,. in the linel required, at
wie out. The sliding heads allow the arbors to b)e adjusted. foi (liffer-
cut sizes of drills or (lialneters of cutters. These machines are all
intended( for a high class of small work, and seemi to be adinirably
a(lapted for thle purpose.

(14) A. Janssen.s, 10 Rue Alibert, Paris, exhibited several mlla-
chines, as the agent of George Richards & Co., of MIianchester. Two
of these may be mnntione(l: a side pvlanling machine, thle design. of
wvh1ich is so well known. in this country as to require no description;
aind a foreilgr machines for mandrels. This latter machine consists
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of two upright colullnll"s. having an adjustable table carried by clanp
sleeves sliding on them, by which tie table call be secured at anyV
height. A cross-hea(l connecting the columns at their upper en(S
hat's bearings for a horizontall shatft, and( a gui(le for a velrtical rtmn,
extending downward fr'omi the underside of the shaft. The horizonital
shaft hlts tight all(l loose pulleys at one e[(l for driving it, a lce
wheel at thie other end, and over the raman eccentric of short throwv
wNhich gives to this ramw a rapid recip)iocatiiug motion of one-eighth
inch or less. The pulley, or other piece, in the bore of whiell the
ar-bor is to he forced, is ni1011lte( on the table below the ram1. Thle
ar-boi- is entered and the rami, by its gentle taps, forces it down. Tlle
ramn is termninate(l by a long screw alt its lower enl(d, with a liah l-
wjlheel attache(l, and by running this serewv (lown the arbor can be1
followed up as it enter's the bore. Trhe force of the )lo0w is ealsilv
regulated- by the amount of feed thuns given. The mnachine will re-
ceive a piece 24 inches in diameter . The ram makes fromn 3.50 to 40()
vibrations per mninute. Larger sizes ale ma(lde also. This machilln
nmay be employed for (Irifting out s(q-juare holes, foreilng pieces mia(le
for a driving fit, etc., as w'ell as for the pi-po5se for which it is
(esj)ecially (lesignled(.

(16) Jules LeBlanc & Co., 3t? Rue dul Rendezvous, Paris, displayed
a large machine, on the Vincent system, for forging bolt blanks,
rivets, etc., whiCh wvas quite notable. The (lie is held in an anIvil at
the base of the machine, between the two ulpights which constitute
the ftramne. Ab)ovre this (lie isa munltile thread screw of steep pitch,
s11lrm11ouite(l at its up)per end by a horizontal conical friction wheel.
A horizontal slhfaft above this carllries two other friction cones-, an(l a
small endol motion of this shaft causes onle or the other of these colles
to eng-age with the cone on the screw rami, by means of which the
screw is alternately raised and lowered with cons-iderable rapidity.
The lower end of the screw carries thie (lie for forming the head(l, a(ld
the imom-lelntum acquired in running the screw down is exlende( in
upsetting the head. The action is automatic, the ol)erator only
inserting thle stock andl removing the fipiise(lpiece, the machine
itself starting it frOm the (lies after the blow. The tr-avel of the
scrlW is (easily a(ljllst(e(l, thus coitrollilln the force of time blowN.
The capacity is flromIl twenty to thii ttypieces 1)pem ]IilnIte. Five sizes
are madle for ol(Ats troin 6; to 40 mu limnetCers iln (1ianieteir (-4- of an inch
to lh'' inchlles) and frlol 100 to 2'50 11uillilluetelrs (4 to ID) inches) l0ng.
The prices range( fromI .000 to 3,500 flrances ($ 90()-) to . Sinmlihlar
nach1immes for nuts are also miade.
(16) A mzlachine showmi in this exhibit, for ch(am111fering nu11ts, i's veny

simple, and seems to 1)(b effective. A cone (I \,es a spindle through
Single gears, and a revolving cutter head oni this spindle carries a
plug center julst large elnougll to e;easily enter- the l1ole in the nut.
Two cutters inser-te(d iln this head(l from its back face, passing through
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its flange an(l dlirecte(l towaIrd thlE, si.5;. tfiernivinte ill cuttillng e s
ait oj)p)osite .sides of te( p)hll- ce(lte(r, tllhe g111,11"1 )of thle Cuttl- (I es

being tlhit of the desiped cliainifer onl tlie mit. The tail block huts a.
socGket for receitillg the nlilts, ala1(1 a Ihn (l crr.1 k tee(ls this tfail 1)1b(lck
towatr' the head( stock by iieans of a rack a(lid p)inlionu. Tlt-l work-
man puits the Hiiit in the socket wvith ouie handll, anld b)rillgs tle tail
block up by a tu'rn of thle crnik; the (ceilter, enters thle nut, hloldling
it Central, M(d thle two 1 re("volllg cllttelrs *halllmfel it almost instan'tly.
Th'lis mlach illinmeters(l1-tX inchl:es), and will.
tullrnI out, it is Claiflife(I, thirty 1) r Illillute. Price, 700 francXs.
A large circular shearing machine, or ior()I'0 p'o)l)(ylY sssors. .as

tlie action does Ilot partake of thle nat re of s1ear1iig, involves a,
principle not ill ordinary use. A strong frame, itot Unlike that of
an or11(linary punching or shearii' machllille twrohlhorizolltal.
slhfafts, geared togethera1t the back ends and bearing tIwo disks, \vitht
e(dges beveled both ways, at the, front en(ls. Tlw two conical frtsita.
forming the edges; of these (lisks make (-nl anllmde of a)ollt 60 degreess
wvith each other IAt their junction. Tiielupper slhaft llats a vertical
a(ljustmient. The cutting ed(les of the two (Iisks are exactly opposite
(ill the sameplntne), a:ild thle aIction Onl thlel shleet palssi ui throullgh is
to groove it oil both, sides. The sheet canlleasily be )o guiei((las to
I'llow any desired path, straight oi- C wve(l, and( ift' gooved d(elep '
4(in1Ogh can be readily br1-oken0 along the gro(oveWS fo'rmned(I.
Tis machine will cut metal. up1) to .20)) millillmeters (0.78 illch) ill

thickness. Thel disks are 510 millilneters (20 ilnlhles) inl diaml1eter.
It wVill cut to tile center of a -slheet 1.2`)00 millimeters (47 inclhes) vi(ldo.
Its weight is 7,200 kilog-rams (1 5,80() poundss. Price, 9,500 francs
($1, 9o0). These makers 1)11il( mlanIy other foriis of.' shienrimrng ml
i11i(c'lilg maltchillnes, bolt a11.lchillies, etc.
(17) C. LonIont, of Albert, Sontnle, displayed several go(-)(o tools.,

few\v of which, however, are of special interest. A planer was shiow\\ i ,
wvitlI proposed attachliments for millinig andll( grillnding; the former is,
Ittached to the p)la1-ler cross-Ietd,-IA tlle vertical iiiling, splidle beimmu

(diivell by bevel. gearing throughl a horizolita.l shaft \itlI a cone at
tIme end. Tllhe grinding head carrlies on11 al vertieall spili(le all(ailln-
lar gri der-, similar to that (iescribe(l iII thbe notice of the (display ot
Aint. Fetut-Defize & Co. Te( grinl(ler is (ilirel at a igllh s'd
mlimr ugh friction cones. Tlie- planer it.slf (lifters in ]ma ililn)orta t
l lrtiicular from thle, ordfinary form.
A slotting nillc'htinme, in. w\vhich thle hienl call be set alt any1V amigle inl a

\XIt ical plane )y clallmpilng bolts, is a c ()nive(iellt tool, aellI na he.
hIlt.aside from this feAturile, by wlichll am illclill(ld stroke as Aw(l1l as a
\ver1tical ole may be olJtaiiMldJ, it is of the ordin.miry typ)e.

(18) E. Nuiry, Tarnos, hats a process for pJnnceling plates, rails, or
varliou.s forms of profile irons, whiell it is re(uire(l to have mailly
PIRec(s, With several holes similarly sp)aced(. A b)ox is ma(le to
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fit the general contour of the metal to 1)e opellated upon and openl at
tfle ends. Thtl covering platte to this box is a jig, with holes foi
sP)acillg and guiiding the punches. Below these holes in the ,jig there
II.PQ .o0r1Qsp)o(liding ivies iii the l)ox to allow thle p)uIncles and plugs
to pass thitoumli. Trlle punlchI'es ar'e silml)ply short., slightly hardene(l.
tal)ered(I rods, of a cr(o1ss section agreeing with the holes to be pullcllh(i
(wlichll 1ied lIot be cir'CuIlar), alnd in operating, the l)ar, lIate, or rail
is |)ltin l)llace, thle l)IIcICIes insellte(l ill the jig holes (onle punch011 ill
eacll); the whole is thoeu p)tt un(ler a press and the p)ulches ar11e foredl
tflinouglh. Ill ad(lition to the boxes for these special l)rofiles, a uiiiii-
versal'1 box is suil)plio( for use ill certain kinds of more general wvorkl.

(19) Palliard & Levrassor, 19 A-venuie d' Ivry, Paris, exhibit se\-
ei-al machlines for sawing col(i netals. These are of three classes:
(a) Ribbon or band saws, (b) Circilar saws, (c) Jig saws,, or recip-
rocating Saws.
Tie most. interesting and(l important of the machines in this disPlaly

lae those of the first class; con-seque-ntly these will be considered ill
flletst (letlil. It is ill this class that Panhard & Levassor have in-
tolPi(uced mllost largely their special constructions, which are of a type
that is p)robab)ly not falmliliarly known in the United Staltes.
Band saws were used as early as 186(6 foir sawing mietals, and thlis

house had a mahellinle especially (lesigne(l for such work, at the MTari-
tiuuie and Universal Exposition at Havre ill I868; btut it was not
until six or seven years later that thty became a(lopted as a part of
s1o1) equipment,' the first large, estal)lishlment into which the new
feature was introduced l)eing the shops of the " Chlemin (le fer dii
JM[id i."

Inl 187X manyies illilovemnelts hla(l beeui made, and these makers
exhlil)ite(d, at the Exposition of that; year.,m laan(l sawN, for cluttilng
11.011, capable of sawing metal ill various formns of large dimensions.
This saw was purcllaed by the '' Compaygnie (les Chlemtins (defer (le
7 Otws/," and soon after that anotherr -was ordered by the same comn-

Sinlce 1878 iminpvements have b.ee rl)eatedy imade, and niew
types have beeii produce(l to meet special requirement.s from time
to time.
The machine inI itself is quite silmI)le, consisting essentially of a

strong frame, car yil g two pulleys, onl which are stretched time blade
oft' the3 sawcl thle geneal appearance very much reseml)ig an ordi-
lary banlld saw for wood work. Thle speed of the pulleys varies with
the attire of tile metal. A taluhe is stupplied for sup)porting the
_Work, the latter being fed by hand by a carriage driven through aI
.Screw calnd hand wvheel or alutomiatically, according to the niatuire of
the work aitd size of the piece operated onl.
The saw bha(les, in order to l)e used most efficiently, require spe-

cial properties both ill equalityy of imaterild and in the manufacture.
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Their great hardness prevents giving them much set, aIncl it is thelre-
fore necessary to make them thicker at the teeth than at the back.
The thickness *of the? blade is a matter of no little importalnce, mild
it varies with the diameter of the carrying pulleys. If the, blade is
too thini, it can not resist. sufliciently tliet stain brought to bear by
feediiig the work against it.; if, on tlie other ]lal(l, the l)lade is t(oo
tlhick, the constant bending Sooi} fatiglues the Metal anid it breaks.
A thiickness of 1.3 to 1.f; millimeters (0.05 to 0.0t of an incll, or

omie-twentietlh to one-sixtelentlh of an inch) is advised for blades run-
llillg oin pulleys of 1 meter diameter (39. 5 inches, about); and for
pulleys of 1.25 meters (49.)025 inches, nearly) a thickness of 1.8 to 2.2
millimetters (0.07 to 0.08 of an inch) is recommended; the ordinary
thicknesses are 1.4 millimeters (0.055 inch) for the first of the above
size of wheels, and 2.0 millimeters (.078 inch) for thel second size.
The pitch of the saw teeth is also a matter of importance. The

sj)acing should, so finr as possil)le, vnary witil thli, thickness of tlle
wN'ork being cut.
For ordinary wvork the pitch ruins from 3 to 6 millimeters (0. 12 to

0.24 inch); but if the cut is 40, 50, or GO) cen-timeters in. thickness,
(15. 6 to 2.'3.6 inches), the pitelh mayI)e 8, ll!, or ev\en 1.5 millimeter'S
(0.31, 0.39, or 0.59 inchess.
Less depends oii the 1breadtlh of the blade; it. should not be too

great. If a saw cuts well it will l)elletrate the metal without thle
al)l)licatioln of excessive for-ce, making it unnecessary thiat it should
)(Jsse-ss great transverset rigidity; oni the other hand, an11 increase of
br-eatdth involves, almost necessarily, ,anr increase of thickness, which
iml)lies additional cost in matullfactuire and dliminished durability.
For straight cut.S, 30 to 3.5 millimeters (1.18 to 1.38 inches) for the
smaller machines, an1d 40 to 50 millimeters (1.56 to 2 inches) for thle
Iarger ones, are convenient widths. For cutting out curved outlines
thle width of the blade allowable depends oln the radius of the Curv'Te.

Thle speed of the saw should vary with the nature of the material,
being reduced as the metal is harder and increased for softer metals.
Tlhese changes of speed, within reasonable limits, should be provided
for in designing the tool.
For hard steel a linear speed of 40 to 45 mifeters (130 to 146 feet)

per minute mnay be used. For soft steel, iron, or hard bronze this
splee(d may be .55 to 60 meters (180 to 197 feet); for ordinary brass or
b)ronlze, 70 to 75 meters (229 to 246 feet) per minuinte; an(1 for copper
ol' zinc the speed mlay be much greater. For working these last-
mentioned ]metals, however. machines different fromn those used with
thie lharder materials woulId usually be elmlployed.
The sharpening of the saws is of the greatest importance, and

little call be expected from a saw poorly sharpened or impr-orly
kept up. Up to 1883 the qNsaws were filed by hand, anI operation
which, Owing to the hardness aind great number of teeth, was very
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lal)orious and expensive. It is now done by a special automatic
machine, requiring little attention and costing a trifle only for the
eniery wheels use(l.
Besides the saw-slharpenilng machine exhlibited 1)by Panlhard &

Levassor, there were a great inany others at the Exposition.

DESCRIPTION OF MACHINES.

Banild savs.

M31odel A. N. (shown by Fig. 4).-Tlhis model has a fraine in one
piece, supporting two carrier sheaves each of 1 meter (39.37 inches)
diameter, and( a table on which the work to be operate(l upon is
placed.
The lower sheave is driven wvithl a ow rotation speed, by means

FIG. 4.-P3ahard & Leviussor s large hand saw for netal; iuodel A. N.

of a gear and pinlion. The up)p)c slheave is carried onl a tightening
block, by means of whlichl the tension of the blade is adjusted, pre-
cisely as in an ordinary band saw for wood-working.
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The blade when stretchlled onl the sheaves is supported against the
thrust of the cut and kept. ill lihe ly two special gui(les, one below
the table's surface anld the other tbove, carrl ied by ani adjustable foot,
thlus allowing the b)lade to be 1)ackedl up close to the cut, where, thle
strain is applied to it.
The part of the table toard(l the frame (inside) is )laile anid sta-

tionary, while the outer portion hlas a carriage, movable ill two
directions at right angles with each otl)er. The longitudinal mnove-

enlt iS automatic, nIdld has several -%variations of speed to suit work
of different thicknesses and hardness.
A countershaft is provi(led, and by means of cones oIn it. and on11E

the driving spini(le, the saw may be given a speed to corresplon(l to.
thle naturetll of thle, metal.
This machine will saw up to a thickness of )5 centimeters (9. 8

inchess, and is intended for railroad l81o)s (and general mnachiie
51101)S.

Ml1odel A AT _-This ]no(lel has the samlle dimensions as the p)re-
ceding, but has tle plane1 stationary table only, the wvork i)Oinlg fed
up and directed by hand, It is especially (lesignedl for sawing soft
mtlts, las zillC, c(Opper, etc. For this class of work a higher speed
of saw is a(lvisable, ami the sheaves are (driven directly from tile line
shaft; but it is also adapte(l for cutting harder materials, alnd. to this
end ann intermediate arbor is pro vid(led for seci ring reduced speeds.

M31odel A Ur-Tliis model is similar to the first. mentioned, l)ut is
mnchll stronger and larger. The carrier sheaves are 1.25 meters (49..1
inches) in (liarneter, permitting the iise of thicker anmd stronger sXaws,
and conse(quently adapted for larger work, or capal)le of (loio.g the&
saime kind of work with incretse(l speed.

Iln this machine the carriage is p)lace(l on al independent bed,,
making it possible to give it any (lesire(l size Cand range of movement,..
Ordinarily time longitudinal movement, which is automatic, is:
1.( meter, and the triansvere movement is 50 centimeters.
Thlespeed of the §aw and thle feed of the table may each l)e changed,

by means' of cones, to suit the wrork.
This machine will cut through 60 centimneters (23,4 inclies) in

thickness. It is built for shops mnaliufact-muinig large work, as rail-
1.ot(1 shops, rsenalts,etc.
MOQ.I' A T.-This model has shie(aves 1 meter in (liamne('1r. It is

provided with a large solid table onl which the work is )laced.
Thle work may be fed to thle cut by lhand freely, or l)e forced up l)y

lhiind wheel. This machine is designedd mmainlyy to cut shapes. such
aS alingle irons, T and I beams, channel irons, etc. II1 work of this
elass the liand feed is very advanitageous, the Workman being able
to proportion the feed to the varying, thickness of the work.
For bridge work, naval construction, etc., this model is particu-

larly well adapted.
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Modet A P.-This is a type differing quite radically from the fore-
.going in some respects. In this model the large double bed is sta-
tionary, carrying between the two parts two horizontal ways, on
which the saw frame proper slides. The work is held on the sta-
tionary be(ds, an(l the saw is fed into the cut.
For cutting uip stock to a standard length (as cross-beamns or other

suIch Iematerial) both ends may be cut at once, the ascen(ling edge of
the saw cutting as well as the descending.

In trimming the enlds of long, heavy beams or shafts the difficulty
of supporting the buter enld oI a traveling carriage is obviated b)y
this construction.
For advancing the saw into the cut a doublee series of speeds is

provided. One series is used for thick parts of the work, Cand thle
faster feed is employed for the thilnner pCarts. The advantage of this
in sawing I beams and other profile ironls will be apparent.

(20) Au toni atic mlachiinefor sharpening sa I's.

Model V S.-As before stated, the sharpening of the saws for cut-
ting metal is a most important element in the efficient working of
the machine.
Owing to the great number of teeth in a band saw an auto-

matic sharpening machine has become. necessary wherever band
saws are extensively used, and maany such niaclinles, all of the geni-
eral type well known in this country, were exhil)ite(l at the Paris
Exposition. The hardness of the blades used for sawing metal makes
the employment of such a1n auxiliary even more important than in
the case of wood-working saws.

> The machine built by Panhard & Levassor uses an emery wheel
driven by a belt above, and is coml)ose(l essentially of a frame, a
balance lever carrying the emery wheel, a feed l)awl which moves
the saw ahead at each stroke of the lever, a clamp for holding the
blade, and two sheaves on which the saw is carried. The movement
of the emery wheel is controlled by an adjustable angular guide,
which determines the form of tooth. For coarse-pitch saws the
upper and under sides of the tooth are ground separately, while for
fine-tooth saws but omie face is ground.
A device is also attached for giving thle " set " to thle teeth, which

attachment may be tolerated at the same time the grinding is pro-
gressing. A clamp closes at each stroke of the lever, and two small
alternating hammers, lplaced oIl opposite sides of the blade, set the
teeth.

It is claimed that one of these machines will keel) the blades of
five or six machines in order, anld that a workman can give it the
necessary attention and not interfere with his sawing.
The cost of emery wheels (special make) is small.
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(21) Circilar sa(1'tS and jig saws for cold metal.
CiuItlar Sa(1wS.

Model F S.-For certain classes of work the circular saw is well
a(lapte(l, but its range is very limited as compared with the band
saw., It is best fitted for suelh work as "'I " beams, channels. etc.
The circular saw is less efficient than the 1ban(l 'S"IN ill two respects:
First, because it will turn out less work ill (a givenl tillie, and seconId,
because, the saw is necessarily thicker, requiring greater power to
(Ii'iNV it.
This type of machine, a's alldeltd by Panhard & Leva,-tssor, takes a

saw of 50 centimeters (19.6(8 inches) diameter, and will cut stoek
pl) to a thickness of 15 centimeters (5.9 inches). It hlas a table with

two motions. The feed is automatic, and the Other motion is given
by a land cranlk. The latter is very convenient in setting work, and
l)ermits, within certain range, taking successive cuts without resetting
the stock.

,l/4ernattiny o jig 8sa for col(i mflaUls.

Model E T. Shown in Fig. 5.-This machine is intended for light
work, such as Cutting Out gauges, or orin'lun ital sheet-metal work.
The blade is stretched by a band

1-tnnillilng orver thllree p)ulleys, onle alt
the toj) of the frain, olle at the
b~ottonm. (l a third ftt the back.
The first two give the saw its v1er-
ticlal position and motion, while,
the third holds the tightening bl(t
baeck, thus increasing the swing,
Or sl)ace for the work.
The reciprocating in o v e ni e n t

is obtained ill a manner plainly
shownl inI the cut.
A drill may be attached to the

atrmn of the frame which over-
hangs the table.
In point of speed tllis machine

(loes not compare with the band
saws, but for cutting in the inte-
rior' of a plate it is, of course, the
only method l)oSsible. Fio. 5. -Jig saw for netal; Paulhard & Levassor,

(22) E. Pr6tot, 11 and 13 Rue (des Imineubles Industriels, Paris,
dlisplayed a very rigid gang milling machine for finishing the sides
of nuts. It is well (designed for this work, and it is ,asserted that one
manl canl attend two of these machines, turning out 1,000 three-
fourth inch nuts in 10 hours. It has two horizontal sl)indles (one
directly above the other), each carrying three milling cutters. A
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low horizontal bed has attached to it two knees, either of them sup)-
p)ortinlg one end of each s5)illCe by a(ljuStable saddles, the driving
gear being at one end of the bed. A slottedl tal)le has a motion across
the bed, an(l this table supports onl arbors between centers the three
strings of nuts to be finished. All of these nut arbors havev, at tlhe
front en(, WOrmII1 wheels gearing ill a long screw, by means of which
they milay be rotated( to give the prol)pe anlgle betw-eIe the faces of
the nut. Tlhe cutter sp)idles aeaidjuste( so tlat tle distaiice letweeiI
ccutters equals the dlialneter of the nuts, which in being passed through
have two opposite faces cut at olice; lluts for bolts froom 8 to 30 milli-
mteters to 1-A3s inches) can be cut oln the No. 1 machine, and from
10 to 50 millimeters (AIs- to 2 inches) oIn the No. 2 machine. Each of
the three arbors will hold tenl three-fourths inch nuts. Nuts or bolts
*of two, four, six, eight, or twelve faces call be cut onl this machine.
A convertible, horizontal, vertical or inclined spinldle milling ma-

'chine is built by this maker. The columni of this machine is sur-
mounted by a quadrant overhlianging the table, the arc being oln the
uIpper and back si(Ie. The spindle case is pivoted at the center of
the (quiadrant (its lower forward poillt), and canI be clamped at any
position to the quiadranit by means of a slot ill the latter. The (lriv-
ing belt passes over glide and tightening pulleys which take ull) the
belt, ca(laptiIlg it to differentt positions of the spindle. The others
feattures of the miiachinell present no peculiaarities except that two alttach-
ments are provi(le(i, one for making teethOn milling cutters by a

template, or for doing other similar work, and the other for slotting
or mortising. Neither of thee attachmentllls are especially well suited
to the main machine, however.

(23) Sailnte, Kalhin & Co., ]104-100 Rue Oberkamnpf, Palris, showed
.a large variety of enmery wheels and grinders in machinery hall.
Among the former mnay be mellntioned wheels with iron bands set in
the flat face or onl projectiIlg hubs for giving additional strength,
some of the wheels being made in segments.
One of the most notable of the grinding machines was of the panto-

graph type, familiar in sand-papering machines, ma(le by Sainte,Kahn
& Co. A long, swinging, jointed, horizontal armi carries at its outer
extremity all aninular emery wheel, rotating in a horizontal )lane.
A lanced hand lever at the top) of the grin(ling spindle affords
means of varying the pleessure of the grinder on the work. Motion
is tra.nsmitte(l to the wheel by a series of belts, the first of which
runs from a horizontal slhaft at the bottom of the frame over two
guide pulleys to a horizontal pulley, the shaft of which, with the
frame and first section of the arm, form a hinge. A short belt runs
from this hinge to. the next joint, and' a second short })elt from this
to the grinder spin(lle. In one forml of the machine the bed is coll-
tinued-under the grinder', and this projecting base has at its extremity
a column with a slotted table, adjustable in height.
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(24) Sculfort-Malliar & Melurice, mablibeige, exhlil)it a large col-
lection of hand and power tools for l)u11cing, sherling, anld drilliln
and also special maclihies for the iaiiufacturo of wvagons, etc.
A large hydratilic, CoInIiined pulnchiing and shearilig mlac'li llC is

n ad(le with an automatic valve, for relieving the p'esssilre fronilabove
the .)luiger instantly when the, working stroke is com)pleted, giving

(qIick retire. A lever attaclhi( to the pliniger rod oscillates about
a fixed fulcrum. Two set screws are so adjuste-d that the lever opens
thle valve at thie iropeir position of the plunger, making CommuniCa-
tioIl letweeni the cylind(ler ani(l theleservoir. A couniterweight, actilig
through a lever at the back of the machine, raises the head rapidly.
ATlieni the head reaches thle prearranged limit of its upward tr-'avel,
the valve is closed and anotler stroke is made.

(25) Socidt6 Alsacienne (le Construction MtMcbaniiques, Belfort.
The displayy of large tools by this establishment was very cre(lital)le
indeed. The workmiianship and tie (ledsigns generally were of a high
older. A large gal) lathre "Tour en Pair,," for facing pulleys, and
borinlg and facing gears, laving the following (dimInelnsions, was
among the many good tools in this collection:
Height of cent;ers 26() millimeters (10.2:3 inches) or 2(20.5 inches swing

above the bed. Height of centers in ga) 800 millimeters (:31.5 inches)
=63 inches swing. Distance between centers, 1. meter=33.4 inches.
Distance between bed and faee l)late (width of gap) 600 millimeter8.<:
(':3.61 inchess. Diameter of face plate 1. meter (:39.37 inches).
Weight of lathe 2,.850 kilogrammes (61,250 pounds).
The facing rest is carried by a vertical columnln, which can be soet

at the proper (listaince frortlhe center and bolted dowii to the 0so1(i
b)a1se plate. The, short bed ctarr-ies a tool also for turninig the shaft,
l)orinig and facing the huhil), etc.
A large slotting machine, especially well built, is worthy of some

notice. The )rincipal dimielnsioIls are: Stroke, 600 millimeters (23.f
inches). Lonlgitludinal travel of talble, 950 millimeters (37.4 inches).
Tran sverse travel of table, 800( millimeters (31. 5 inches). Distaiice
fromn tool to the vertical column of the frame, 1,200 millimeters (47.25
inches). Weight. 14,50() kilogrammnnes (32. 1 00 l)oulldS).

Tlie tal)le of this inachiiie bias transvlerse, longitudinal,, and circular
feed motions, all of w iiwhi are auto11at ic and instantly reversib)le.
A sl)ecial feature is a releasing arrani-geilnent by which thle tool is
hepld filmly ill place (iiuing the workinig stroke, btit is allowed to fall
back on the upward stroke; thutis a-voiding rubbing of the cuttiiig
eolge. This is accomplished by )ivoting the tool bolder at thle upper
el(l anid forcing it out against a sto) by aIwedge from behind. This
we(lge is attached to a lever which plays ill) an(1 down with the raim
lbetwNeeen twt~,o adjustable stop pins; these pins throw the level, thu11s
withldrawinig and inserting the wedge at thle en(l of the lower and
uppber ends of the .strokes. respectively. A four-stepped cone, with
back gears, gives the usual range of cutting sl)eed.
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A large vertical spindle mjilling machine is a file example of a
type of inachine extensively lsed] onl the continent, aild it would
seemi that We mnighlt With advantage carry this principle into more
general practice on large work in the tfnited States.

It is shown InI Fig. (3.
Distance from center of sp)inldle to 1upriglht frame, 300 millimeters

(':3.G inches); verticafl niovement of spindle, 520 millimeters (2O.'
inlches); lon1gitudinIal m11otion of tables, ¶)00) millimeters (35.4 inchess;
transverse motion of tables, 1,40)0 millimeters (665.1 inches); diamecU-
ter ot spindle 110 millimetel's (4.3:3 inches); weight, 7,150 kilo-
gratimmnes (15.760 powuims).

Fra. 6.- Vertical spindle milling machine by the Socf~tt Alsacienne.

The head supporting the spindle is gibbed solidly to the frame,
and is balanced by counterweights.
A circular table is carried in the center of the main tables, and

this has a rotary feedc motionl. This motion, as well as the otber
motions of the table and those of the rising and falling head, are so
arranged that automatic or hand feed.s- may be used ill any or all at
will. The transverse feed call also be released an(i a guide substi-
tuted, for profile work. This is a prilnciple much employed in Euro-
pea1i Milling machines. The attachment by Which it is used oIn this
tool is supplied as an extra, only Up)on order.
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(26) A geair-cutter for cutting spur and twisted gear in l) t) 1
m1jeter (89.37' inches) ill (lialluete, shlowi b)y Fig'. 7, IVaS :1 p)rom iii t
feature ill thle exhibit ()f this coinpany.

It, will cut spur gearing wvith 420 Illimeters (16.5 illiches) face, or
t wiste(l gearing -with 20() millimeters (,.8s7 iulnches) face. This mllal-
chine is made with a strong. horizontal bed, the large ho ) 1V sp)ilndle
IRe illig supportedl by twO b)ea-ings, anl(l thJe (littilloheg dle le i'ed by a
flraine Secure(d to thle back sidl U (4of th ifl all1mi '(1.1dlTe i l l inl c itti (1'r
is (driven by a shaft pace(ld vertically for S.pur gearing. (o r at anll a1n1gle
with the vertical equal to tle anllgle of thle teet li ill (litti]V' twisted
gearing. Inl the former class ofi Work thel cutter is traversed parallel

Fio. 7.Li'egear-cutter; by the- Soei!60 Alsaeienne.

to thle bed of the machine, the wh~eel operated upon being held sta-
timnar-y Juring- the cuttingr of the, toothl, and only tur~lied by the
aniotim It of the circular pitch inl chuanging, tle cut from one tooth to
the iiext.. rhiis lmovemnemit of the w~heel. fr'om tooth to to( thI is iiot
('fhct~ed l)y an index plate, b)ut is accomplhished lby mean ofad large)
W" 1n11 wheel. an.-d worm111, a trains of chiamigre gears, andl a (1,I.ak wh~ic-h
("al be, accurately turned by a quarter turii. The large dlividing
W0rm1 'Wheel is (917 nmillimneters ill dianieter (86'( inches) anid has 1,1O
t ceth~. By a suita-ble, traill. ot ge.arimig~ ibehweell h hand crank and
the worm almost aileiI (iidbe.

fit cuttimug I.w iste(I goearing thie mnillimig head is niot tr-a-versed, but
I lie spindlhe is se at thle proper' angle and( Simpjly revel ved inl this
p)-sitioiI. T1ihe large (liv idinivgheel is Still held stationary (ll11li ug
tie cutting of the tooth, but. a smaller w~orm iwhel of' 5l) inillinieters
(0inchies) diameter is attached to a spinidle, which passes through

the center of the larger- wheel anild car11ries thet gear. to be cuNt. This
smaller' worm'i wheel is comineCted by a tr-ain of gear11ing to a screwv,

wihgives an axial motion to this spindlle. The relation betwNNeen
H. Ex. 410-VOL I' 2
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thiis circular motion anl(l the axial motion can be arranged to give3
the propr' resultant hle'lical motion to thie work, i1t6 larg worm
wheel, as before, fulfilling thle function of thle (lidi(ling hleadl. Thlis
miachlline h.as a good range, and it is a strong, wvell-built machlillne,
suited to a class of work Iomnmon in European construction of mia-
chlille tools, namely, twisted gearilng. Thle weight of the machine is
3,930 kilogramnmes (8,660 pounds).

(27) SocithI (le Construction die Machines-outis. E. Le Brim,
(irec-tor, 28 Botulevard Richard-Lenoir, Paris, pl)aled onl exhibition t
a to(l of quite original design; a vertical-spile lateral-milling mlia-
chline. Tlhe long horizontal bed( resenli))es that of a large s1hapiIng
marchaiie, or more nearly the side p)laner. This -bed carriesftivo
tables at its ffront si(le for Supporting tlhe work, and these, have hot 1i
h.orizolltal and vertical slotted faces. On the top face of' tile bed are
tvo flat ways, upon whrlichl Slides an armll overlhanging the tals.
This arrm is itself fitted with11a horizontal gilde, pere icular to the
be'd, on which the Spindle hie(ad is carried. The vertical Spindle re-
ceives its motion fromi a shaft, running lenigthwise of the bed through
suitable gearing and splined r'o(1s. The tal)les nmay be set at any
heiglht onl. the bed, or at ally position (along its length. T1Jeh eltterl
hlas a vertical motion, by hiand, to adjust it to the cut, while thle,
head has anl automatic movement along the a1rm'1 (transverse to the
bed), alnd the atrme itself has anlautomatic longitudinal m1otion1 alongl0
thle. bed. Thle transverse movement of thle spindle is 800 millimeters
(31.5 inchess, while the longitudinal movement is 1,800 ilmeters (3 feet
10.8 inches).

It will be seen that this construction lpermnits a range in plain mill-
ing far beyond machlines of the( ordinary type lhiaving miuch greater
weight and bulk. W1iile the overhianig'ilng arn may lack somethillng
of the rigi(lity to be found in the l)est Aierican milling mlalclhiIIes,
thle bearings onl the flat ways are very broad andi thle arm is strogly-v
gibbed to thle bed; the tranverse feed may lie disengaged by liftillng
out a lhalf-nut, alnd a template clamped to the tables for giving- then
work a desired contour, or for reproducing peculiar forms.

()8) Another miaelhine whficll embraces some mexw features ill its
constructiOn is a p)ulleyr lathle, or '' tour en lPair, as the French term
it. The boring-bar for l)or'ing the hlubs is suIpported, fed, uiI(d di'iven
from the tail stock. By meanels of this arrangement tile face of thle
)ulley can be turned, and -at the samey, time tlie, hub may lie l)ore(l,

each tool. having a suitable cutting speed. The two tool blocks for
tilngling the fatce are3 placed on1(e at tile front a(l tile other at tile h(a.ck
of thle lathe. For "Ccrowning " the face the two blocks are con-
necte(l with suitably formed curved guides or gauges Which control
the position of thle tools in. their travel. Tlhe cutters are placed at
thle otiuter edges .of the pulley (omie at either edlge) ill cme111111n311cuigl- thle
o)eratioln, an(l as the cut proceeds they app)roachl the center of the
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face along the fixed paths, whevllere tfle two, ('lts rtll into (alhl other.
The s.ame SCPeW, one-halft of whiich is right-hlitnded and the other
haldf left-handetd, controls the feed( of the tools.

(29) Of the other tools shownl by this esta)lisMllent l)but one can1
1)e mentioned, iamnoly-, a slotting machine wvith a hlead capable of
i, set, at a (anlgle3 to its ordinary vert~icall posit ion. frliS (lidspltce-

lnlelt is effected throughl a tan(genlt scr (-Llid thle .1111ollldf of ill-
natioa is inl(liated(l by a grad(liate(l eir'le. Tilhe tt)l-e hias the three
usual lllotions, tralnlsverse, longitUd(lvnl, amli(l circillar, all of whlich
are auitonmatic. Whiei require(l, meas of rep)rodlucinig fornis by a
temliplate, ill a IlmineT 'si miflavi to tflat used ill vertical mnillinig nia-
clhiiles, will also be supplied. The(3 sizes range fromn a stroke of 150
to 700 mnillimeciters (0 to 297.5) inches).

(:30) Steinlen & Co., Muillhoulse, Alsace, Grernallny. At the. rear
of the Pallace of AMachiines there stool omie of the( largest of the pri-
vate buildings, which was devoted entirely to tle (lisplay off ma.-
cldnery built by the Alsatian liottse of Steinlen & Co. Besides
niacllinle tools, they exhlibited(l (lyallnos, roller engraving llnachillery,
and steam engines, among the latter being two large ' straight-line"
enlgines, built under license of tlle iin venter. Some of their nacliml(es
are of Amnericanm origin, a fact that is freely admitte(l by tlheni.
Their grinding machines are -after Brown & Sharpe's models, and
they build gear cutters under EI)erhlard(1t S patent. Aside from these,
tools, however, thelre3 are imany others of highly creditable designi and
construction, covering nearly all classes of standard machine tools
ais well as some machines of a special nature. Among these is a lari-ge
t)lanmg machine ill which the regular sa((lles can b)e replaced by
mnillinog heads, converting the machine readlily into a strong mnillilln
machine, withl great range for plain work. Million, is carrie(l out
extensively, by this house ill their owmi p)ractice, and is a1)plied tO a

imuch lairge~r class of work thanl is usualil inl this country,by' ianamy
of the European manufacturers.
A smaller milling machine for producing certain irregular fornis.,

all of the samie shape, ill large quiantitiesi involves a p)rilnciple of
construction differin(g from thait employed l)y others. The work
for' whiCh it is best suite(l is such as small camis, parts of guins, et.,.
or other work hnatving a genera1?t'l outline approa'chliing a circle. The
spindle is horizontal and has a rising and falling m1ovrenmenlt. Tlie
bfilank to be cut is mounted oil another arl)or )arallel to the cutter
spin(lle and below it. This work (Iarbor has at one end a teml)hate,
similar ill forum to the (desiredl shape; the cutter spiiidle hlas a roller,
bearing upon time edge of this teml)late; ais the Work arbor is slowly
revolved under the cutter tile latter is raiseol an(l lowered accord-
ing to the form of the temp)late (and the piece is thuis given a. corre-
sponding form. Several other applications of theillilling mialclille
to gunmakinig and similar work atre, made by these builders, but
they are, of course, largely special tools.
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MIany lathes are shown ill tlis building, several being designed
especially for boring. with a boring bar1 operated fromll thle ta-il Stock.
A few tools from thle Samlle house were, shownl ill the IluilInlma-

cliinery lviiI(lildg also. The special building not being OcCpiC(l itii
late, this (lisp)lay (lidl not show ait its best; b)lt, coiisidlel'ilng worknian-
ship, design,, variety, a11J1 nu 1tuberl of Inachilles exhihil itedl, it wva.s no
d(loulbt 11' of tile fillest senlt, to Paris thlis year.

(31.) S. & M. Demnoor, :5 Rlue Z'lrzo., Brus.els, Belgium, inla(le n
exhlil)it of Special llut (a11ld b)olt Inachillery, wh~lich11, o()Iaccount of file
originality (land cacltity (of the to(-.)ls,, W.1S 01W0 of the most interestiiig
of any to be seen in MahelineryflaH.11, embracing, as it (li(l, a complete
outfit f1ol0 making 1)(1ts, fi nishled all over with gte.It rap)id ity fI'o111
the rough blanlk. The principle i ol vet(l ill the maitlinle for CutItti ng
tlfrea(ls 011 bolts is tilhe st;i, (is that used nellx(Xhilbited by J. H:.
Sternberigh & Somi, ill the United StatesSect.(ioll. The (lies (arle Made
wtithtI t tIltreads cit (!ll their flat sides, instead(l (f () the ends, as, usual.
The shla')ellilnr of the (1isk's afrtel wear is thell red tced to the simple
p c()cess of gri-indign tile end, the form of the thread not. being altered.
III thle system 1111der Consideration but three cutters are us d in the
head, whIlilethe Sternbli)-r1imal i employ fouturotters. A simple

movement o~f a e 0()1'IeveI )CeIin; thet jawvs when thi thtltread is cut
releasing the piece, (and allovinhr it to be wvitlhdidali inistanitly. The
systeinn emb iaces hand (lie stocks, -uitable handl( machlines, and sta(-
ti lla]v power screw' Illmachines, or bolt cutters. The large m-aclddi i es
are mlade with twvo l)aiallel lieals of two faces each, one face, of each
being for' clttingt bolts and the oth101e for tappilng nuts. In these
machines the release of the bolt at thle completion of! the threadilln
is; alutonflai(', all'l the dies area111so automatica'lly clo)se(1 fflo mittinl g
thellext bolt, to the exact, size, it is clailne(l. Adljustment, Ot' thlIe
(lies 101' ch.anglllres ill ted(ia meter of thle bolts, eitlerI'f.p)1l';Saoe froilnt
olle size to allotliel for whicll the Same (lie is u-5(1, ot' froin(01111)cop -

sattinig for e.al' of time tap), is ea stilyand(l tuickyk1 ia(Ie. Twvo sizes o'
machines are made: No. 1, for i)olts of 20 innillilneterl.S (0.79 inch)
an(lunder; price 3,00() francs (A(60'0). No. 2, for l)olt;s ()f :83 millii me-
lers (1.38' inc(hes) and(1 11uder: price 4,00() fml'ncs ($8800). It is Stated
thatt this Imnach-1ine has a capacity*of I, )0(0 pieces per Imon .
A machi ne for turning the body of bolts to size, which also faces

theo tin(der siide of the hlead al(l (lreesses thle ,en(d at tlle same opera-
tiont, is made ill two sizes, correspooliding to those of thle bolt Cutters
(lescr'ile(l above. Tlhmey tur'n bolts of lengths up to 110 millillmeters
(4-.j inclles) and 20)00 millimieterts (S ilnches), resp)cctively; prices 1,000
franlcs (S;200) and 1,800 fraln.,cs (.$360).
The frtalme( re'sembllles that (ofla lrill p)ress, anid a r'evolvinig vertical

spin(Ile (thle lowVer elI(l of which lhas a, socket for receiving thle b)olt
hlead), which receives a d (lowward teed b)y hand or automllatically, is
)laced over a table. This table hlas a hole through its center, in line
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with the axis of the spillnl( , wvith tlli' ra(li;d culfter blades pI'r-
Jecti ng intwad(l The3 cutting edg(es of t lhose' bIadesli IIm-m (!(' I min I(' IIl 1
f(or' the straligrlht shanktk .f 1)01 tWolt,with si fil P (clutillt , ef lo-s (It t ho3
top 1f1o facing the IlIl(ler sidle of thlIelea(1, lnd1 it.l the Iowci' (.i1,d
for trimminigig tile 11(1(of tle ))olt it (lesiIreol.
edges May be niideHli) (of twvo or more epatI'ate
different p)art.s of the l)olt different; dianiteters.
follows: The sphidle being ilL rotatioui, tlhe
b)lanik, ins1erts the hlea( ill the socket in the enid
its lower end between thfie stationary cutters, n
applies thle feed1, which to'ces the piece downi,
col)lplete at a sillgile stroke of the lever or turnii

Tul(e smaller machine, has a capacity of 1()()

Trhe vert ical cuttilln
r'iitti lg (lges, to -i ve(

1ili(. op)er'ationl iS as

(pev,'I&ttob p)i'ks illJ) a

of( tue spilldl(, filterss
(1 \vithl te (.)t 110t' hand
the (o)pe'aItioll beillJ ,

of, t1110vwhIeel.
p)iees 1)01'p 1r)lio ', th110

hirg'er of' 80 pieces 1)0er hiouri'.
The' deIpaftulre0 fr-ontl or(dinlaly piractice ill tle mla inllill()f shapig

tHle Ile(lIds of b)olts is (qulite ral ica I. Jt is a, d(m1blle Iil1l110ailm1(, ('01c siost-s
of two vertical. rams fored downIwIivard th rotugh1 two j)oxes, (.'ioln)pr5ss-
illo(n()gl, coil springs. These boxes each varry twvo par-allel hardened
teel jawvs with cutting teeth travlersing, their faces(li;og() tllnly, and

tll'e 0 splaced that the (listaice betweell tlle opposite cuttillg 0( Iges
q'(|I Is the (distantce ac('i')s8 the filliSlhe(d l)Olt hleall. A -lid(10 bl)ck.
wlicl siS(lides ill -loovYes 111 the box, pa i'aIIl( to tiu ('lit ter's. nis a slot
c(rToss itAs ippi tace at' aLt allnle of' 60( jlist,;wide elloiglh to() adillit a

1 ol t lied(1, tlld 11(11(1illg' tWd (I)f its f'ace'5s )iiI'Iltlci wit ilte cuttefr1S.
T1e 'Iilil ill (ldesce(llill- JI'Sss (dowit o(I tile to)p ()t the hlolt. forcillng it
and the guideblock' (1down thri-ough11 tile box, and tihe cutters shavo
tit( t wo faces ex)p 1toseldiih tir tioti to tf'oI'in. At tlho 01(1e of tHI
str()ike tie l)(, t is (Ippoi)dli0to , tray, ainid tihte 1)1hillager. w ilic is
auit(omaticall I(rlesed, is shot tp to its oriiilnaIl position by tliet coi
Sj)p imligs. TI 10e 1)(1ts. o se,t:t1,oftoXhave,to pass,; througi three til1('s to
be finished. 1o' the first ptatsstge( through the Illmachill a guide bl)ock1
is liise1 with the sh;1it o0l top) larlog ellnoug1lh to admi it at i'outlgi Iilea1,
vIilile for the other tw (paIssages. another guide block, with. slott *just

wvide,(l3Iioltghl to take in the two faces already finished, is empiloye(l.
)tl emrvise tle l)()It (ivlol not lie l1t0(1 firmly a11(1 the forlmf of the

hiea'I would(1 not 1)0 excltly hiexag-oial. (tier work than shaping
bolt hla(ls ad( liituts iiaxbeI (101l0 on this mlachilie b)y ulsi ig silitablie
glide blocks and(1 properly sp)acillg
(lolble. One ran'I'l 1'e1i11a1iiig(r 111) wlhii
iitki nlg the .IctioII morel'0 conttinlutoIs.
45 millimeters (1I2 iniells), and will t
1lmll( . It is StIted( thaIt thle CLutters
tell (ilays, with cojlitillouls wvork, and
without di'awivin the temper. Price

the cIttter's. The machine is
the tit hier' is (1dese0 (lid , thu11s
ft will take between tho jaws

Jtilri outit ab)oult 1.-50 pieces perL'
necd(l shiaI'rellilng only Once ill
Itat the shatpe)(iiin" is (lole
!,001) fr'anes (-.,G')00). Ini aill ot'

tlhese machines SOill) atel' is used iil place of oil on the cutter's.
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The set of bolt machinery is completely by two siZes of machines
for facing and chamnfering b)olt heads anld nuts. The sizes corlre-

spon(l to the 111atchille for turning
bolts. Pr-ices 800 and 1,200 francs
($160 and $240). These machines
are double, One1end being for nuts
and tlle other for bolt hleadls. No
particularly new principle is in-
volved in their designn.

(32)) A drill grinder exhibited by
this firmn is shown in Fig. 8.

(833) Fettu-Defize & Co., Li(-ge,
Belgiumi, (exhibited a strong imor-
tisin 0r1 key-seatinhg 11ia cC h i n e
whiCll is very cre.litbole in design.
(See Fig. 9.)
A circular slotted tal)le, bout. :33

inhelle il (liallmeter, wvith a rotry
fteed mlotion)l thrloughalt tta i gen t,

Fin. S.-Drill grin(ler; .J. M. D)emoor, IBelgiumn. f^ed motin teron as(jllage tlscl ew, i.s 11101111te(l onl :'L .sqar< e} Ut.lo
having two liorizonitl mlotiolns -at right ang-les with eacil otihel.
Through the center of the ciculatr table a strong tool bar travels
vertically.

Fm. s.-Key-seat slotting machlie; F6tu-IDeflze & Co., Belgiummi.

This is actuate(l by) a Iever, the fulcrum of which is within the
be(d of the machine, alnd the outer en(l is slotted to receive a crank-
pin 1)lock. The crank pin is afttflched to a (disk driven through a(
gearnd(l pinion from the conI ; and the throw of the crank is varie(l
by clamp)inig the pin nearer to or farlther from the center of the disk.
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Thlie arrangemeIIt iS the onlindiau'y cuick retui'n motion so) often 11us01
ill shaperls. Ti,) umacini is,15 p'iilly.rSllityI(A for key-seiting. Tl,,
1tiley or gear, to )bo )perate(l Ip1l being cla p(d1 to the table, the

cli ft ing tallkOs 1plat()'011 tllo( (l(,wIaV.ld strokle, all(l t'lle V 1P()vll Mnotionis
of till(t t able all() thle Work to 1)( fadj us-
tI dfl anl(l (l 111) to tile clit (t1 as dlesil (-l.
TI'll-q to)dl may, h \vevelr, be (used f'r f

101' workhnk]t-.y-seatinig, sucehl as
Th1os~siii the illlle'v tac((s.' of colllle(till'-
1'()(l Stl'ail)s. etc. It is (anl Oxcelptionalvl
('ofl1')01('t andl Solid I.acllh'lle, 'll( ()11(

Nvlic'lh will C'01ffl0m11(I it-sell, for1 teII:io c

o)f ivork within its rn-uge.
(34) ;A Ser'eSies 1()i'Ietifyilng or, special

grilln(ng, Diac'iiines, tor fiiiisiting work
alter leavilln tile pallner 01' oth(el Ila-
chilie tool. es4)ecially a(lapted( to loco-
1)1'ti v' co'lltIll(etioll i: l)uiit 1)5 the - |
saint' C( PllyanpaII, and( is w'orth'ly of attel -

tion. rene moa(ells were OX]1i)itQ'1. 0 / _

Model 1B , :3 is for finishing tlie bearing -_
surfaces ota link; it is shlowi by Fig.
I Twvo 581.)0llsO1ll 1i(dis of var'ialde
Ielngt .11are ('arri(lCa dby an aitlltble pill
el1)o the allachline's spiillel, anid tule
link is 1he1(1 by theo lower eiidis of t1(ie'

.Aniadjustaible crank causes tlie l'()(l5

ind the link to osc illaete through an are nia. 1O.-Mncliii for rimliig t1w' slotss
equ~8 i in lengthi to a little more thai thle

of locomotive links; F'cti.-D)efize & ('l.

actual 1beariInug surface of the link. Al iron arbor, carrie(l at the
(lnd (of a rapidly Irevolving Spindle, Stuns ill thle slot, its a1Xis b)e3ilng
parallel to thel rectilillear. eletmients of thle link. The fine emery
applied to this arolr grinl(ls tile sutliace accurately. To ilsure uni-
for1 grilldillndn tle ar11)0ol slpind(le is gi vell a p)ositive reciprlOcating
end1(l motion, so that th11e3 ftace of thie grinder tr1averses the surface.
0(q elat(l upon11l ill al directionp1)rlpelldicullar to its rotaltion1.
AMdel B L 4 has a shnihir rotating arbor wvith reciprocating

1xiaIl motion; but as this Machine is inten(le(l fois small flat sutlrfaces
thCe work is fastened to *a horizontal traversing table. It is sinilhar
;11 appearance to(a plane millingr 111maChilne, eXC(ePt that tue tal)le
mo1(tionI iS by at crank and slotted lever, giving more raid motion
and a qnick return.

Mo(lel B L 5 is for larger flat surfaces and tile frame is of the
l)lanel' type. The platell travels to and fro as ill a IlaIlerl, thle re-
versal being effected in the ordinary manner by sto)ps oIl the side
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POpertiit l t-slifter. Tle ()o5ss5-liefl( carTiGes a, rItiual spill(M .
l1iivI 1,O',. a l)(Ilt. tl'oll tlhe coliuiltershfti ,11(1and S.Si,' *,_ OV' guiill"pu,,lilesr,. Th3 lower,' e1nd of thiis spinldlle, is fili.lished with the gr inudr.
wAichll is nlnliular ill shape, the flat edge of tlie ring being the grind-
ing surface.

Fl. 1 i.--Lnrgge vertical mill ng machine. Fetia, Deflze k Co.

These three maclimies ee a, lliti i finishl to,,ork. All of tliem
seem to be, verycrfl (sgle an cnrctdwh cciuracy.23t"'t11 ~ ~car)('o3',T(,x (fullyl (jf^.sigrlo-'fl al,11(l C'(Il ~tj-jl(.tf.!(l N%,itll .((11I.V

Ill adlit ioll to those (les(ribed(l u)ove there Was ill this ex(li hit a
Very(grood line of general tools; One large turret lathe. a1 locomotilV-
w1hleel latlhe, a radial (1drill press. and 'a large vertical milling, Illacliile.
All wer(Xe fille tools, but nolln. except the last Imelntioned, ditferl ill aj.
impllortant feat reos fromI those well. k OwVII inl the United Sta1tes.

(35) he, iarge, mHilnlg, macline, referred to (see Fi(r. 11) is similar
ill type to that built l)y Soci(t(t Alsacien1(e and Smitli & Coventry,
described as aniong t1hen exhibits. PIrovision is made for rep)ro-ducing by placing a guide tt'Inpla:te at the front of thle 111mIcline, thlie
ordliiiary screw motion heiiiig then. (iseigage(I(i. The diameter of
the spindle is 90 millimieters (:).54 inclies); diameter of the slotted
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circulC1r table, 830 millimeters (88.5 illnclhes): clear height above l)lat-
teli, 370 imilliintters (14.3 incllhs); tIl nlsverse travel(o) talb)le. I . I
naeter's (45.23) inches) ; vertical travel of tool, 2350 millimiet ers (!9.8,,4
jilcles) ; w~esighlt.3,500( kilogramls (1t2,U00 pounds). Prices, 3,0()00) frlancs

(:36) The Ameri,ai Screw O(i)pal)l1y', Providlence. Rholdle Isl:ail,
exlibl)itO(l fahlielillU tom' 111 ik i,,V,' n r)k,1w ( I sot~ws 1,, tilt QId- r(,)limiganl.
SWgi, pigI)i'Oce(ss. Tle principal reqnirelmlont, ill netsi to 1h e tre;tel
h\v thlis5prlocets is I1( l)t elleousil(.W 5 11 Olt I lity. A;. plnblicattioil (t th e

c(mipJ)a1my's states: ''All previous attellmpts to makea, Screw of, t l
requisite stiftluess, and 1havill-g thlrealls aI(lapted for emIn'ill ill WO (1
ft filed of Success 11Iti 1 t;he Ameri'ican ScreOw Co0in 1i1iiiy (lCWel(cpe)( s1 a
prill('iple of forcing laterally tihe ,iiet.,l disphiceol 1,by tl(e (liet5 illstea(l

tf allowXmilng it to move loil rituI(lially, a.s it aLlways didl 1ll(1er lies
,ollstlrllCted pr'ior' to their iinveiitioill. as su1c l10IP)itt1(lidill 11mnveiiioiit

is direct] Y opposol to thme p)roductionl of aL 5o0)1nddI 'eep dl'ea(l. ai(l
hencecuit(l Oil15y be applied to shallow thiieadls (and Short lelgtlhs ill
soft: metaln. Suppilementinig their p)r'owess for eimhlaring thme diammo'-
teI of the tread some folur t() six sizeslr-le thalil time b) dy o 1' tHi e
1Haniik, a(ndciaibhout'lw ithibh,Me e'nai'q (1 jalic(Itelr / 1/ o t1/1'(Wld Ivo(ll/
ha re Io) praticadl 'railu, 'is tfhti) j1P0(e.'Cs / O) jfl,(hlUicin( (a cor1t-r.'q)()nl -

ilo enlar'q(emet Of HIb heba' bavinq a 81ui'm'4 s/of and fin isbiv'-
a l'/1ace, thlus )rod(lucilmg, b)y the conll)ibl el pr'messess (of 5swagill-i ldI
:,1 hi ng,(a syllmnetric"Idly p)i'Ol)op'tiolled( fillislhed w-'oodl Screw, m)iie

vatlvstfhr er taui can be umuide by the ciittiimg process, amidftcost1t-
ill"' mullclh cess to mllanulfacitre, than at cut screw o)f thie diameter o
tIhe Wire from which tlbL swaged and(1 rolled screw is madle.

lITe following claillms are made for. tiis p)roc('ess: (I) i)ecrease(l cost
<1ild icl'eawse(l selling pric; (2) Stronger liad (8) superior pol mit.
.iablilng it to enterHt e wood strtaight; (4) deep, thini, thread, havini-'
l'reater hold (and not distortiimg the fibers of the wod;(3) small

shank, whichai(voi(d1;s s)littilln the woo(l; (6) extremely toullgh mllate-
rial; (7) no weak Iplace in the screw. *

(3;) Brown & Shmla'pe ManufacturingCo('mplany, Providence, Rhode
Islain(l, made onle3 of the b)est (lisJ)lays of machine tools at the Exlpo-
sit i101. It included several of their inillig imachillnes (uillvelirsal aind
ulaini (and of different sizes aiid tyl)es), t No. 2) vertic'al ciltickillir
nluchllille, a No. 3 univer-saul grinding imatchinie, at No. 2) sur.face

g,1 iladingr 11acthlilne, a No. 8 imiversal cutter and reaminer grin-hider, ai.
itittoinatid gear cutter, two) screw machines, at universal hlad lathe,

f tappilg millahlie, a. sci'e wv-slotting Inachille, high-speed anmid vel'ti-
(cal spindle milling attaliluilleits, gearing inodlels, milling cutters,
sewilng-ma1"tchille parts, s5amp1)les of castings, specimiens of wor k dIole

':For a further description of this process see, under Class 53, tlh-general review
of the sixth group, in this volile.
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on their screw machines, milling machines, grin(ling machines, etc.;
also photographs an(l lithograph}s of the shops and a few of the
smaller specialties of their manufactures.

0

Fi1(;. -Brown & Sharpes automatic gear cutter.

These tools were all of the standard (lesig-l and finish, exactly the
regular line of work put on the market by the Brown & Sh4arp)
Company, the character of which is too well known to Amerl(icaIMS
to nee(d nuch description beyond mere mention, though a brief
notice of one or two of the tools imore recently brought out mnay be
in order.
Their autoniatic gear-cutting machine is shown by Fig. 12. It is

arranged for cutting both spur and bevel gears up to 1S inches iii

I.. - -,!"am.. "I,;,.
a . 7WiWiWal-
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diameter, 4 inches face, and No. (1 dili'etal pitch. The indexing is
(10110 by worni whllee(l and( worm111 throughh (chani11ge gears. After the eCt-
ter' is attaelCi(d to the arbor) theCk wheel blanlk is Ineldltud on the heaId,
whilich is lowered, to give the pr1'(pr1' (elpti (. *cut, by ilieans of a
Screw gradulate(l t( ) reat(l to oi() olle-thousaln(Ithl of wii inch. Tlfo
litter passe8 through the blalik, returns with *1 rapidl otion. then11
the wheel is revolved fr thle next cut, all of these oer(ationlls beillng
automaftic. The cutter hieiad is a(ljustable at any (angle for cutting
evel wNheels, being' p)roperly graduatedt 'or setting. and the Cutter'
may also be ImIove(l laterally friomn tile cent cal )o"sitio:l for tlis clhss
of work.

III culttingtr spiur ge.ar;s the oper'iato0, lhavi og placed( a blanlk ill posi-
tiollald starte(l the machine, neet pay nao further attention to it
itil all the teeth lia-ve bel( cut.
A another mnach iiie (leservill'g notice is tile Chucking mallill . Ihe

chuck, being, horizontal, facilitates the sktthig 0f work ill ma111nV
c(aIst.eS. It will tiake-lpulleys ill) to 36 iiielies ill (diaeleter, l 41- i niel.(
face, and hul-) 12) iclhes 1bug. Holes aws large as 4 ihlles ('call 1)
bored, and the turlnld llea( allows several different, operations to be
j1wrformod rapi(lly without displacing the work.. Tfle chuck table is
dri ven by a five-stepped co(:), gerl(.l (; tzo I.
The tlur'ret Sli(1d hla.sa illotiOll of '] inches, andl(l ;111 tollmatic ad

justable feedlmtiotion1, -witlh (quick returit. it is couyit.l1,laied by
a wveiuiht ilsi(l\e the0co11111m.

IThe exhibitt Was genere' all'y adt litte(d. 1y)V tfios' fblam ilill0 W'ith IllflCillel
to(l s to b)0 of the. voriv hi-ighet (d er. 'I'lle principles anlld oftell the
w(ti al designs, f the macl nes whmic(hi the Bi-irio & Sharlipe Corn-
pa uy halve so Sulcce.ssfully intro(duled, have becil. very widely adopted
hYV Eur'oplealli builders.
The umidenitable traces of tliei r work (ud11(1 1)0 s00n11 th1)l1(diout Ata-

(iulue-ry H111.
(:3,) William Sellers & Co., 1600o amffilton street, Ph1ilalelphiia,

Riuisylva-iuiia. Tw o h)alaing machines of an enitirely new desig. a
vi 'lti al1 d( ill Ipr)l'eSs. a tool g'1-iiideil, an(1 a drill grin(linding a-lllne were1e0
sent to the Exposition 1:)y Sellers & Co., and( mulh interest and mayll
fa vraldeo opillionlls We're eXpressed( regarding th011. The Work of
thli tool grinder was greatly admired, and neicwanies (luite gelner-
ally cons-idered the planer a, decid(Ied advance ill the Construction of
that class of tools.
The following explalnatioll of the 1)wpl)lnmer wa.s kindly furnished

for this report b)y the makers. The machine being so lnew, and of
gilenral interest, it is givell ill full

.36 By 36 INCH PATENT SPIRAL-GEARED PLANING MACHINE.

The return stroke mna1e in one-eiglhth of thel! tiue re(quire(l for the cutting stroke.
Driven by spiral gearing throughout, thius avoiding the intervention of spur or
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bevel wheelIs ant Iinsuring the Pngagement oIf niot les8s t han ff air teethi of the rat k,
sinitiltanieoiisly, with tlie( pillioni on the diagonal shiftt' tlie(reliy imipartlng to) t hn
tablel a sinloothles~s of miot~ioni not obtainalble inl anly other foriii, anld producing ww
that i5 smooth alidt enitirely free from the chatter mlarks ob~servab~le iil that of aIll
other pilaninig inachln(iiS. This constructionn also permits the strengthening of I In'
bed ifl its most vital part, b4 tweeii the uprights, by two large lbox girders and ofmn.
diagonal girder, lin the space, usually take i up by the spurm gearing" inl other It,1
chinies. Thle cutting stroke is at the rate of 18 feet per Iliiinute, the return stnrak aJt.
the rate of 144 feet per minute-the qjuickvst ever' obtained onl such aI planer %%ithot'i
overrunning the retjuired (listanice-alul tlie( ma1"chine will phlane to a shoulder withI
certainty ; bint either rate canl le chianged without, affecting the(, other, as, f'or e~x-
amplle, ill planinig uinusually hard nutterialI the( cutting .'peed may be redlu(ced It'
Changing thle size ()f the driving plitl le. without aff1ecting. the( rate cI the ret non1
st1'ok(. The table is oif unusual stiffness, withIioe plane thnd one very flat wvaN, ie
latter having fourm bearing surfaces, twti( to carry the wevighit and two more, to (al1w
any1 eta heavy side thruist. TI iere a r'e iii povedi oiling de vices inl the( ways. all
thoroughly free from dirt. 'Fli drvn et aewdo 1il-aedihCS m are
nI t Shifted to c a ngo tIile dIi rect ion of tlie( tabIde miavei en t, theliengage!nlemit withI IIlie-

s' iugharttIic-ing efrectet i tini oughi f'rict ion ciliitelies whiich are sninaII in) d ia iiii I i
blit certa in ill act i ii reversing the motiothn withIo tit jar. TIhi cluitel ics aretIi -

gag('d f'roum the(, driving pulley positively by the stops oil the p)laiier' table, thus iiiik-
in- the( length t f the( stroke (letfilte. andl av~'i(idilg- the vaIriations ill length insejta11-
raleaIA fit an thle im ethIodIhithierto ) 111p1 ,vdav , (if Shifting thle driiving belts froiu fast to
lot se p)111leys. Ilie n'Ire'ase of t he Cliutches starts aI train tf geariing dIriv~eni frman the
*sti-rna ngptilley wh'lichi engage.~the clutch1 with the opposite puilley and at. thle

same t i ne -Ie 'as the teed and tool-I citing devices, which operations thns (a k
place while I ie(, table is at n'eSt: or chaniginig its direction of iinotioil ; hence thett-ttal"
s.troke( (If' teitAtl neetd not inl a iiy case xedtlelnt i t le piece W lbe planned
byr mitre t han3i to 4 inches. The teed niay always take place at the( end of the 1btck
str1( ke, nit iina tteir in whIiich directions thle feed is ivor'kinig. The mnachiniie can lie
(ipernated f'romanithlici side IY)hIandi lev-ers whlichi control tIie( table mioveiment an -itIa
th' .samiie tian'v th isemigage1 a1id' airz'est the feed at will, so that the tabl e ca~il)(be riii
liast tlie( stops as A tenl as required foir exa mliiation or adjustment of work, andit
whenl the( planing is retsumiied the c'it will show no mark of the feed arrest.. The
cross-lieatl is uiilusualvllmassive~, inthsngle saddles;, thle slides being abroad aInd
flat, nimt aiigularin' and fitted with bi'om'ze tapicr shoes to take upl the weal'. '1'lie
cross-hevad is fit ted withi t%\wt satddleis. Thel( fet'id sci'ew,%s aind rods, to each are SepI-
arate, so1 tha t eachn cain be(I)('ipeated iii all respects independently, except iii (li
amount tif t'eeth which will he (hle saint. foi' both salddles ; but, by extenldinig the
crank shaft a across th iiac11.ciiii andl providing anl additional crank, r'od, and seg--
Iiimnt , the( two saddles canl havye fesentir'elv indlep~endtent(If each other. The( feetid
is adjusta ble fronut onle whlade irevotlutio n o)f the feed screws down to nothing by ant
inifinlite grad~ationi, as there arc,( no( tethtIiin the feed ratchet to limiit the changes.
The tool holders onl the( cross-lieat are fitted with tool hif'ters, raising bothI tools onl
the back strike, no mnatter' ill what. direction or inl what angle thle planing tool imay
beeedng.Thicre is a ver'tic'al slitle i'est, onl each upr'ighit, ol5'latetd ly ('eimrat

feeds, andi the tools of' these slthrt, rests, stand inl the same plane with the tools on the(
cross-headl. The vertical slide i'estsi c.an be lowered below the topof' the( table whein
not inl use. The( cross-heatl is raised and lowered by power by means of friction1
wheels that can be 1he1( to theiri work with slight effort, but whicht stop as soon as4
the workman releases his hnold onl the lever, thereby avoiding the( accidents arising
from hoisting nmachinery set inl motion and then left to) work duraiang the absence of

-the( operator. For Imwer0I of cut, snioothness of work, quickness oIf back stroke,
leng-th of stroke as compared withr the length of work, facility of handling tho
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table and the feeds from 1)<th si(les of the miaclinfe, lalility to stop thle f(e(d a(n r-
start it without mlalrking the wvork, great streng-th and (Icon1vlieniece, this muichile is
pireeminjent. It. is placed parallel With, thlie ji le shalt to veloiiiize r1ool)i ini the
811sh), but Cal bIe placed at an1y angle to this shaft. w% itlh facility.

20) 1Y 20 I.N( II PATENT slRitAL,-(0'EARE) PLANINO MACHINE.

This iachiniie is the saiiie iii general p)rincileais thlie 8t I) :") i 11h IulachillneCxlii)-
ited. The cross-hleadI is of it s'mnewvhat, (iferent tform. The tal)Ie is not )1I)erate(j
frommi eitlheIr side, 1n1d tIle tool is not )rovi(led with at lifting attachment. nor is the
('roXss-h.ea rlai5P(I and h(owraedIanlo poverstSuc I res Iot i einig rquiredl onl a illa-
(hile of th is size.

(89) I)'ill-(/ruidlinlW('1iiUhw'.-Tih is nlfl(licinie will griJ Idl a(ciiIut'ely
cithil '. flat or twist (11 iill5IS'Iii01olle-(qual- t(l of' aiiu dlnch 1 4)to ilnc Ies,
,11 ill-ills being 11('ll1 ilCt li( sau111, 1 ltk1kwiftltotlt thme 11e, of bush illigs.
It will grilld drills to amiy il clhlded angle ofl lwillt fri'om 9O) to 8&.
TI ceciaaiclibe v .m SiI's, bt'i hg sli'lit1 7V (na'e'lter to( ai( I tho C(eI enter. Time
flat lace(of tihe stoiile' is the (ri idiolig 511rface, and(l this sfoiiu is fixeil

1 a Clott-i-oii ri ng wh icib is 1)ol(te(I to0 al flaI1e(1ot0I e armrITIP, dillinish -

jig danlger of breakilln thet stoime ill sc(reWill"g iii). dA(lil-poilmitl
1 vice is also attaclledy,by Illealls of Nli(c1i the )ioint is thilillned downi,

1i'o'd mcill- the rubbililu action of tIhe eilol anild tihe force req i redl to feedI
tin' drill. This feature is especially vaIalole as.ltile drill l)ec-lInS'
W0oii dlowin towarld tihe s nliak and teie thlickniess of tle ioint I)(b-
ColIl(eS (freIter. T[lie nature of thc Nvorld(donie by tliis gilidei' s
sliowin iby the equality of t (.' two shavings tlurne(1 (olit f'r ~om() sito
tips (of the drill; bothl shmavillugs b)(ill- 'Several illllesi ill l1(eitl'. amd
ali most exactly alike ill size aid(aMirvatilre.

T] inc t ool-grinuid ii ig iiacliii i, whJill e4io ((plite rleccit ()ririll, fi;as re-

('(ivelIsuch llnoti(ce as to 1ren1der a leiithmy description IiTii.cessary.
The 011lowing is Iil'oiu the nmakers
AIlbrdinarv tools usedl in lathes. players. and all other niaucille tools, the cutting

(vdv(dl whiciell Ir h)oun(ed1 by planes. or p)lanies andol coillxcvllrve(l surfaces, aro'
,gI'Milld to shape fromt the roughforging with ease and( dlispiatchi, irrespective of the
o((siliil thle cutting ed(les hlave in relation to thle body of thle to(ols.
Te11gri1ding whlieel, of coarsestructure. hitlt whiCh, from its direoctio of cuit, grinlIs

(jltkllvy and(1 griols fihle, is miiounuted onl a box framiie, part of which serves as a tank
to bo (l1( thme water ulsed ill flo0(oding then tool to keep it cool. rlis tool Can be reversed,
filne aIbout, on its spindle to e ivalize the wvelar, while it is protected or inclosed ill at
lIlilssive cast-iron. (covr. A roit ary.pinlill) forces water to the tool being ground
tilml mull a systemll of ,jointedl pip1es, tihe nozzle(of olischarg I eing miadle to h0old( the
sailmmI rlation to tihe tool in. motionl ats at rest. Slide rests, adl justable ill angle bY
lIIi('ns of(4 gra(luated arcs and(1 verniers, have vertical, hoirizointalI. an(l rotary motion
lla vimlg the tool in all lirections ill ffront of the griiidinmg wheel so as to grind severbal

fac('s at one setting to any angle of clearance or top) rake.
TI'}le Ill:achile is furnished(l ith foriner plates for grinding all the forms of rough-

ii-tg, tools we have found most useful in our practice, an(l also means to enallel new
former plates to be originated from ia salmple tool millide by hand or otherwise.

It is also p)rovide(l witl-
01) A ehl(ick for circular or rouind-nose t(x)ls, whlich is also ulse(l in connection -with

former phites furnished to grind curvedl-face roughing tools, right or left and., and
'it ally allgle.

3)4 9
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(2) A holder to be used in grinding the side or base of the shank of tool.
(3) A chuck by means of which any bent tool can Ie groun(l on all its faces *ith-

out changing its position in its chuck, with as much ease as tihe grinding of straight
tools.

(4) A chick to hold sp)liInitg or key-seating tools in the same manner.
(5) A crane for liftinrg the heavy wheel cover, changing the wheel on its spitndle,

or lifting thle chuck, etc.

Tatbles or diagrams showing all the angles and l)OSitionlS of chlue k
for fifty-six (lifterent p)lain-faced tools; nine different Shapes (sevell
sizes each) of right anl(l left tools, with former plate to be usedl witIi
each; and a table for circular tools from one-fourth of an inich to
inches diarneter of circle are also sent with each machinee,

(40) Warner & Swasey, Cleveland, Ohio, exhibited a number of
their specialties, including screw machines, monitor lathes, special
tools for valve e inakinig, and bri-ss-finishing machinery; and mllany
of these were superior to any siniilar exhibit,

4~~~~~~~~~~1 .1! 1!

Fm.i 13.-Turret .itthe w~ith forming tools Warner & Swasey, United States

The screw machine has 'i wiie feed anld the turret can be sllp1)llt d
with a great vairiety of tools, as a dr ill, adjustable b~ox tool, lollow
mnill, die and (lie holder, retamer, and stop gauge. A great variety
of pieces having differentt shoulders and sizes can be madle Nviti
rab)idity and accuracy 1)y meaiis of the ajustable box tool. Ill addi-
tion to the turret there is a slide for cutting-off tools, etc., provided
with two tool 1)osts. Four sizes of the machine are made, with 10,
1.2, 16, and 20 minc swings, having holes through the spindlle Jf 1, 1,
1+, and 14- inches,,, respectively.
The forming monitor (see Fig. 13) is of especial interest. The

following is quoted from the publication of the makers
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These machiiems embody a departure from the 01(1 system of tullrn1-
illg ilregular shapes. Their operation is extremely simple and th
qualityy of the work tllulrd(l olt is such thtat they 1f1,C?Iallrpidly taking
t11( j)laCe Of Ill otlier me-tho(ls.

|Ihle tool slide wvith its 1iiider-cut-tillg f( irluilg tool is the most
cliaracteristic featf-ure. Tlte0 t(o)ol (iLI'1riag- it; drlatif)'Wldn)1wn 1hard1b(1
by means of a lever rack, causimg the 1¼')m-ilgm tool to 1)ass under
the pieCe aIt the proper distance below it to till-In it off to the n-lit
(lianleter and shape. At the beg1innl1ing1, of thme return movement, of
lie carriage the to(l is (ldeprese(l slightly by the automatic action of

a (101o1)e eccenItric, Cand its edge is thus prevented from draggingg
across the finished work as the tool passes back to place. AIm allto-
matic chuck is p)rovi(ld(d with these machines, which is worked( by a
lever' shown at the left of' the figure. By means of this the Pieces to
be) op)orate(1 01Capon1)c8b )lace(l i l)position, rigidly g'ri)ped iII tihe
sl)ill(1le, finished and remllove(d, without stopping tihe nchllme. Ill
working the iaclhine those operations; onl the piece( lreq(Juirilng thle Use,
of the tools ill the turret aml'te first donle, after whichl the forum im. tool
is (drawn uil(er the part to be formed, aned thle( piece thus ('omp)lete'di.
Tlhe under-cutting tool is a bar,. the upper face of which is milled

lenIgrthwise so as to give it a cross section, t~lle outlile of wihichm tx-
c-ti 'correspo1L(1.s to that of the piece it is -esired to l-c)(-lll.ce III

grinding, therefore, it is O(nly necessary to grin(l (If the front ell(l,
al(l the center of thle cuttillng edge remalills uI1chang(l.

(41) Four 8pilhilet' rU(e m)1illi/ng J)achinf.e (s(ee ]Fig. 14).-Tlhe four
hea(ls carrying thme spinidles Ire suplp)ortedlbN wt knees, Olt' oil each
sidle of the up)rihlt spindle which h1olds( tile valves to b)e mille(1. Tlime
knees are a(ljuste(l right a<nd left onl the 1)(1 b)y means. of lhnd
whleels. The uIp)l)c adses are adjustable vertically to give the rle-
ulireld distance between the upper and lower spinidless, while thlet

]()\\lolwheads are adjustable right and left on1 the knees to insure in ill-
igrboth end(s of tlme valve the same size. Thusl each of the four
sj)ild(lleS is adjustable sepai'ately, so that valves from one-half to 2
itIchmes can h)e milled. The lieccO to be) milled is screw-ed to it.s
p)Im1)er' position onl a (1r sliding within the upright spind(lle andl( pro-
jeeting a short distancee above it, an(l is then drawn firmly against
the spindle by a large hand wheel below. After mnillilln two sides,
a partial revoltutionl of thmL valve through (60 or 90 degrees is ob-
tained by giving a lever (just above the hand wheel) a forward
11movemNIIent. which unlocks the spindle, turns it the proper distance,
aind locks it ready for milligr time next two sidles.

3,y this machine tile four parallel faces of the two hexagonal 01o
,square parts of the valves can b1) milled at once. A tWo-sl)iildle
machine is also made, -which is similar except thact but two opposite
faces are milled at one operatiOnl.

I)ouble-head key 7athe.-This machine is designedd(. for turning keys
for cocks from one-eighth to 1 inch, inclusive. It is also especially
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lap(lte(l for making gas fittings. Ani autonmattic, feed, adjustable, to
'lly (Iesire(l tapl', is prstOvi(tl whic x oi e will feed across
the work, or, if dlesire(.d will feed across the wvovk. reverse and feed
back, andl then stop, taking o(I. its returii a chlip) (due to aniy sprin-
the're imaty ha(ve been in thoe tool during thle first cut. Two conplel te
macwhilles are, placed on one bed, as, onl(e operator- cani easily attend
lbothi.
These makes also exhibited a. case containing many of the finished

plants of valves, etc., and sonlc? accessories Used ill this class of wvol]k.

I(;. 1 4-FOurI si)undlevalv milling miiaelliiie; WN'arnter & Swasey.

Their methods and (lesigns are n'ow so familiar ill the Ullite(l States
tlhat further mention. tfioulr merited, is iot necessary.

J. HT. StenIhl)el-Al & Son, Readinig, Pa.. exhibited llexcellent lolt-
milling and screw-thr-ealding, macihinec, whlich has been referr-ed to
above.

(4'2) Grleen11wood &; Batle(yi, Alhion Woirks, Leeds, England. Tfiese
b)ulil(lerSx have lladle mlallly lai'ge tool-)s ror tile au'seioials and other Gov-
ernmnenit inStitutioils. They do hot (onfine, thieinselvyes exclusi vel
to mllach intie tools, but this 1li [Ie of wvork is the 1most important of tfllei r
1pl o(ulc tiolns. The gr-andlest singleo Im1achi iie inl this class at tfle Ex po
sitioli was, without doubt, the lagre lathe ,just built for Schnei(ler &
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I., Of l'roilsot. l)V (C1'e^llWIllw ll & Blatht's,. It is il t cnuii¢'fl.d'() lioiill'

( tI t is) (I * II )I iI l). It i ( I uiit'II i tIi I i I 'I ('WI ) JII ) l (i t Ii t In'

i' l'' If IttllS)i,fl',(X Itl i('. A fwzl tiili i Iiis l~tst lt in ii ,iiiii f U i iti' (t~fti' 'ti Mt('t'l iii td ~iII)iu I I ti Ii 1t 1 ; I' S I I I II I III i 't

it itslisorote,IIlin iilisth1it,'i IIslidi ,,,1oi(,lie itpI'.'4 tlvi lilni
(tIIttIllrV ,,ttlkor e e i . ito 'itip wt'li hgltttill '2-ct(s ls

th~i. wond,, 1f,11,1 to(,,l .,,re ,,il , ,-d ttil III II,( dI ,\v itII ir -I de( It(i )II,,
'kiliest fit II I ith sI Iftn' l,, Itil'e 'rt'lide tl tis tie swiet:

Tiltit ltti Iwti i IItV (IXiIvi I)ith Iaho'it I Il, Ii.'s luivis ipo sielf-r1 i;, i vi'.et tI '2,
,tilvilg hl( altis tm, will gIdillit. hl'tweeillg'(t'hlg tosThettis it 11'I liill t'littl t l titu
01"''''llt'.Stw iil t )lllip t'eo , nd'l('j olv. ill hir'l hr' l g'('U'8ill-S. Ti'll. dri ill'sg cf irjl,

li\.( spel)les w\ ithl Siingle, douitild . t1s l-b0. andzl 11,-1pzl ell §lpurch'so 111.1chIillo X ut' ;,i,
l'\(tl, feillilds'lt (,s fllilst stoped;nsl ald thei w1w (,I, tIlliil't;st iOIll. A1,P,, tl
'ut(Saddleselae hr11isp -ovd t.'(Ilr tso\vitt s on tlt1'-\v('iulslidg .(lW ,t isl.lilt'
Iiat0l'WtS Hii tvtie rf(e'('(15 1)( t lit' ii't i il,' tg sadidx(llli,' thle a IliTis'f
;,,,;,~m('ii so thalut (t1 dlei call hoIllv'i(Ii(' llic 'voi hetl i ilit hand1 whilo ti l- ,nui
i illl!4t'l)evIll thblelt11)issed otwl i retill-rn tu ol 111tintlljttt,
At'1shaf:t1(. wuhilst thd )ItllcrWI e slit nlg 'of' t]e bedlletmv bi'slientIItl it )
ill h0itl'iiles wtllilii)tt1 ii.il i'ein liigthe'Il, ll'Std1 ;tiitl('I,\v.
a111d cmis ists pladofbet Sii dle fillew I ilj w ll lic I( , ii l,1;,1 111

tittlie It'i' ug oftiis eedsaft

llt ,,.'t w ilst [ 'ue ill-tilletb( ugI i otll dl' t~lit illhtij t l 1'5 tile
.pp> sI-I. llO r(dving, Spile iS little I sli.ill, Spilldlu ni ith: jcn, Idjllstlll,
1'(, mIdinaryl wmolk. '1'1, bed( isi ill liv pi oei(s. I;, 1h wei' Ihi~l' ahml,,l '?i t/>lls. Til--, 4

.,,rt f lilk,lIh~tdtedlandlke^!,ve to .(Ithers. Hild'fitted w1ith t\\-( m ,ild stf l screw 6w t,,ltl,,
>,fd11-:1,till,, slidlill", lltim(ion, alls() ,11( Is 1,,w Il,(e quckl traver1.l, 111titilm I,, tl,le fl

;1,l lmtxse head1( storkls. ''1 slz i ts;1, eachl littlewlsitl, ;1 rot fiw,1 I, k1il-ll ,i,*
1l,.> it ()II the] surfl'ac(ilu'- m trI;Illsver(I'( sl ide( whn'l th' el swEive'tl Aleki1'i '
T11 I, ,,Im wi I ,I l is ItiI.tt I \sit ;,I wiinII 4I I l av,; i l,_I 11 sel f-; Ic ti I I -I v ,.-,l ),, 'I

1,^t, drlivenl bv! Suitablelsz.varing frmlilthe )),ll )ilspillille It :il~v,lI (llickl tnl vs~
III t i IIil itIitIetioll i, ri vtl -! I v ioq(II''(!I) a>}(l I;1110 s i 1tlz~ l ,,z fn )ll lI II ~Ilillsti I I I'. I' I

Ill till hic~torv. smile ideni(; llav! 1m. tI'Wlls(Id i 'ilt- si%(eof thlis 1,10~zbX11,wh ll- w: ,;,I v h

. I )1o tiI c Sadd I es \\-( i-)Is I II )I I t 2:3 t Is. I 1(l tII ( t( 4al I tiwe i-Is oit, II1 . II~lI w i I
csoliltershafit allxmlt 8:0)g tolls II(It.

I',achcl(4; 1
,

I III Ii; SI I,, od,,, \v t I II}1;1 I NvI\1 sX 1 ( I r nIv(^ rs I I I. "|I II

e¢:.lil, cXil I t .IIxb ?(It eeII hle tw, SoII(1)1-I t ,_'(tw'Sl'tII)I.I\i

,If,'t've til(I feed' is; first S<toppedt~ alild thel(ll (if cont.)ltintledf) rever(' d.::', A\
nlitchet{leveroal is' prm()i(le 'm-1,, Il()Vitll,, 111) (11 fe,l.illo. 1,, handl. Till,
Sll H.il1 1'1d feed~s ,,t th11 rimolt: varr'1ia-,e't all' dup,0lica(tedt at (d,^,,

tl,, b,(,1 fl(, drlivilln) the-s1,,1back ilet' AH1 feesl1are positive'. hlit
.I cu fr}liction c latell (drivie l dlirec(-t~lv 11rom~the: Couniter s.,tft hv (lit;
illdllp)end(enit, btlf,), is 118so1 t'()l' t1w( quiik re*(turnl n~(,-iotos,

A\ .9shlt I1 1118. downs1 tl(? c''ntrl' ,1 t71(' b)ed to) -riv 1, (I (1 Il) ()Iiol t,,
till, af)'ll,.tacl(illill't. TI t) ,votifl rl vl(,\illo>' the( pe (ltStall Sllld (-f1])S

z.9; thle haolbll le~S 11ev&}1ed billion is phi, ed~ )6-tw\e (^1ell !ac h l
.,, the bear~liluns. o) thlis; f~eed Shaft.

ot Hi(" least, hitlrkll~ablu~ thlim, ill connellction1 w~ith thi.s tootl 1.s tle'
Hr. Ex'. -I I(o\vl, II- ''3
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.sil',ltnos^.- of titwIlmot takonil ill its (fi,-si(,n ;md~c(Insl.truclti,)ll, A, ciX!i-

.8i(I(eI'3ti,,li ol 111(1 f,,lI,,\ i1Lw shllltei'i)'ti 1 ('O1i .I1N.S In itlI f,*,t tl,- I;lc i i
I ies J)( )55(155(4(fI 1)v tII is hm .iise mi' 11.11 ill1II..r' h,,vwk

1Ii('131WWS(lI o((5 O1'diU (l,.,1 lwl,MeSSIS. ls81)ti(Ieit&l;('' ) .Jl v 81.tlei,,

\1:,II Iit 1I( 1wI rlliiili 131stI 1vtfss o Noemnlw, At tIHe 1(1,,,!
A.\piil,1i8I . it was8 ,Iipljwjil to) Pa-is, the \11(do c('lOSt rulciell Ilwaiv
UIk I IIs 5s I lutii S i II) II uStII.
T li i 1311 III ijs t(1)IIlus1( tt I Ie ( 'IIIS(It\V4W ;s ilI tIIiIil1vI tid 1

iIL. 131 'Ls(' i I1L>OtI d s 1,Ir II IVv II I1 a I I I I II181'liIr IpsIs.
(n I I wo-:(,x &7 B);,til 1,I ,-(I I i It I I ~i,' tl,I I I It I ivc (,w 'Si~x ;

1i1;111!- I-'1.4' 1h11,ies. I;rll-iig. ill wei-lgt 'oiill ;,) h,I e\e I 11 I0I15.s stIII
IlAv iI'Si I II ('h.stuIl isli I'1iltsII . tIhe W' dwil, A seIolll: \\. (-U. A rIt-
xt 1 jors VIl eit. t & (eT'\ II. Esseii A1,,1 1IIld A.Ix (u

8'11,I t11: 'I 31' 13L, FiII131 81 il 111)NIIVIIiI liei l';,l. , l.( Is. &'s
(18)Il;I( (( I& Co.,IMSo.)eite'-l lll>: kt' oe' o; I "it I I I F1iior('Nlil

Ch-w}ll'tier'l'. (t( l -F.;itl;li'' Krupp1t1)l, E'sse4{ll Arsl),(lll ()I' A-],;elj-
r. ) ws k v .(,II II-St P1 - t III.,tl m: .-Isenl- 4l,, (-'!,:,;,, (. n, ar Cad~iz; Ar,-

.SO, ,,(,1 ,,t It ;1i110tl. ('lhillal 1ll.1R,aidns( nllivl ,,diers.
(4:,) I-Iils(W&C(),, Ar;,iwjw,4tor. ~l~l(k (,ii, ,O' thl, b.It,,llO; exillxihis'

ill lie Nii.2isli se(t io-u. 1Th h mlloviimi delelicr ipution. olmii,, of th
m (oost(ot iilI of 1,it, to ,ls w85s ki lyd ftltu isle lb1yv 1,,' i s:

I 1Ji'4p,,e( (lolil1l,, olhizo1lt31l slot-rililliigr Ili.hillte focl( tilhg otherr 111(des ill com-
}(wctin!-, rm}ls, keyway;ls ill shafllts. eitc. Ti'le( Il~lachill. ha-;1 twt) drIillino ll-ad1';( stfwk'l;,
3n14 t1Iit,'-,,OI(i1t4 litb1,,tl, si les()I, tl ,i ,wrk sillillita )lemis andth n11- \vOi(I, liI.
selflt-;,( tt ill t( l ,a,,I s(lI f-Ilj eligI'; i1n-' Iui t iOtIIs.- lThe sli i ;Ii il'"1';11ri'1g'('c1FF lv tl 1, i ll-
Ii o 11(;,1 -tIwks is 3141 j'lst, lle( to)anv Iir(elli pl ).-sSi io I()i the sliidet bellH-l)1v lr 1; I1,
p)illiOnl, 3dii15 111h11 misl~llct('Il with (r'niik disks. which latter is aIetUltt(l bv (11lip-
tieal -e-mi for -ivilla uiuiif'oiullitv III traveirse. For holdlilla, c(oine(tilug 10s, sh13fl'-.
andlu ()t:ll(.'1' lmlid ( o)bjelt7s ;l cm~l~b'iel~itri v is(iprIx'witded. to),,ttl~l.I withl ;l (w.\'ll
1w(8(1 sbck. tIn' latter a(ctilng, s ;l3St1tl(!v ' wl the( (Veil,,iii,,i Cunls Ii('arext I1w
liills. \\oImk l AthierfI('i'il)tiOlnsil 1y1'v1)blted 14) ;1 -ilOVP(lv11table' p~lal('(c1ed 41l

till' blwd. tht' viSI' 3111(1anid Vld' 11(hl1l stock heimg lat th11( timlit' r('ilmc(l.
IPate'nt velticall utijililig a1l( drills n1la(hiili( fori Ilillil,, 3111(ldd;;lil,i great vari-

tif s ()f sh"Ifidlit .11s1d 1 Il \vilille~ll s(l.w k. such'1 Ixs levers. c r;alIks, cm)Xil(Xectilwrod)l (XFl¢1>.
b'rassesX etc.. a1nd(1 ;ilso) for milling tIheell('1. fliiiges. and parts of(')'liil('inde, 31nd drili-
illg- t1.(' StIldl-1le~(s. It II;Is, 11 iT.0",> ;and~f.llin". slil~ldle(l 1;ll i(dIx v andrIlllotatiliz
wVithill ;1 Iillow Squ(jari'.' v(Iertica31l sliil() which lists a1nd1 'ills illoi withi th111 spilldli.
so thiait tI lie iain0 lberilil'i (d1 tihe 51s(pnle is clostto tOiw ('littrtIll 111 l)ositioins. TH
Sspinle~l II;I' ;I S(lf-ac(till'.' f('('d ac(tionl Silitillal' to) tha~t ill vriItica dr(1illill"r nlachlill(-^.
Th.'1 s5iw1J11' and(1 siz' (If thll sp)in(dle slide a1e sulvl thllit tlhe ('litter ('call )()'lilte
oil sfilf'aes (if which cmidImi(t('O l 11ailvl)t beI itIIt It I; (ilithe aif I) 1'( ii 1131'3 Shill'
wsere ~iu1)IoI(I. Thll(e table foll carr -iig, tle work (o0isists of iiitd(lillou Iaill
irallsvv'ise sli(les, SuiliIlolliited byv a rotary- slide which canI e removed so a0s to all
he wor-1 to he1fi xm('l to the lfeiist oft tilhe othii two slides whe1i(ull ( lesille. huh

slide ia's a11l iindeeI(-tilei(', V31 1'i311)lC, self-l'' ill,, feel a(tiol which1 cai lbe revdlih:Vp
plie(l. reei''rse(d . 01' sislide(le 31S l'fI'J(Ii '('Vl. The hlll)uii('clint is ('oit1ln04(ed ill 31 cistern
oil tell( stailloida id of tlie inacilllie. 31 1i41 a v 'lt ifilfll plillip is IprIv i(led I' lefeiw ii

m('iiStalilt sliplply (f it to the Cuttetl' tiln' suril1l llilicianililt flOwilig bi31c'k inlt() tili
jciste'l' T'1he lacIlitledldililits work up) to 86 inc('lies ill (1ialliiieter and( 16 illies il!
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height whi tllierotary sli(lt is ill )imsitiitll: whieill t his.-litllt is remloved, ]ov()er-
olAjeetS 111) to "Il illch1(X. ill hleight. c.lil h,{ />perIel~(m.lo

Uniiive.rsail ctuittii ,rilnitulitutllclle:li spse'iahlt cmtstructfttlfor griitlid toi.t ke
vItti til (ld'e 1hie tietlitft&ue a1iil udge IiilliII cuttt.' >r;l,p) riltIl 1t'aI l rie.I utlers
wsithl 4tlai rIlt (wl sp~iral 111te^s. andlt ()tllel. Simliarl cu(tterls ;ll theYt ar11 Irdvitc(^l alldi~
willptedi''i. Tilet.' illillg is eflf'ettell1bY1 lidli-sjwc'lel ell'uiitY wvlwel. the hoiklteinig
:ttt{' ltll Iao-o1)f- hut' . iu/ oh-sfsi t wetsX-*1, illste:ill ()f hY i ittaskilHi;llv- (imlue. 'I'llis
svsttbi lhits "seVerll atlvnntage>sove (.Itme-g ieuilile2 as h' t.x:aimiptlt thait lit(- -rilil-

ing (t, the wo1k inito) W 'fhitl isi 1 iltl1R .88th thII;t. ill grinditilg cu-ttters hiavilli
filled lpithlleld te(-tllilCI rytwi\Wl(t')'f5th cilpill;ji ltivt'Iv dii"'uillat.-tt-r may bie eiii-

phl v'ul . A t tI Iu)It l ('1 lof tIlel)i(I' I (III e t teI II;IeliicI is ;I sot-(-u)ll l(tII(i.Y \wIeel
hiw elwtbiail gitliigz Pltuu1Pt5,tS. a1ll adt~jiIstivah T rest hitd'iidL, iitltzl Itti slipp-)rtillfg
the wvowk.

A\ rd)-ftt~tliuhial dlrilliug Uflill)n)Vill" aIi(chille stanilds o(l 1altbst, ptlat. tee-gnt)t(w
thrIoI-Igolt it-S l~l)hti'situpp';l( . Thi' iltliahl arill is ca.l8i(vil hv' a veirtie:,l slihht wvihhich
is raised all ()loI-'-dit tile li"rilit rltlr aI itulilatically by screw, 5 feetbeill
.lIdmitti'd uInler tlihe Spil/il(' whein ill its higlhest lutsit-i)il.

T1illpildea11n111 is traversel aloll the alia Ill either tlielt ) 1by a quiciki-thireaduvo-
scl't\ 11(1iAliid lhad\\ils(ws, it' 111)011 t(he slidle itself ailn the ollhIrlat filit ('1(l1 itt the
:trill, frI, (,)iltv'ile(Xe ill workitiig. rit spimiiel is rotateu1 I\v :i h1Dllr. I(-vinoto i l)te
wit h li- (trilg1-illi'tal atdjiistaibt'e beillgS abiutiw'e alndih)uI ,ht IIIoII:Stlhis, a variait sl-hf-
tI tiag feed l )ll1tioll lhv stcrews with dljulasttleu lt1iullI'm ltaking 1ij) eii I fla v. Sialgl'
ge*'ill" is 1pr(oidetl hi1td rillill. alld tit-li t'X for illi:nid these. ill (mtf junctiton
w It folsl-speededtem(ll putl ltey.O tvigclt ltll-es()I' splto.ll

111 ;lIdditioll tof)Hle abmX-e 1Xm;tzcilw"'. Hlsel .4t ek (.',(). >:I Iwe(XIts(, er I

otliii "(t)()(I ttiwis. with ijI(lt'jitil(it1j1 s(crew ajlid ritti he'tols. rl'iVvell bv
5uziltll';lt(' t illS iii c(i<'lti',t' ri'tl'.5;. V It'

I slidill r('St laIs n special
iiit'tli.-oll iMi dlr;l.win10.t hlit' to)] hac0k frmi81 th WItw(wLk 1itilza i1cilio-
it ;ig';iut ft)o its folmer1o.,phie witilmtit IllovingL tlit' cit iss-leed screw.

Iblis i~s a(l-colnplisiedl'( h)V 8 s~lilti . i¢l)i(.l-I)it~li .5(10WX tiit~l a1 ,sho()t thuibl
I* v I , It tII(' flroIIt oftI ItI lotst

v 1l11V(:)X Sl)iilII0 lithit- for tuiillimg s'w(r s aill fillisliil&4 111) stitdls
mtit it, a lonllg br, tnlkill- st()c'k 111) tI II Ihill((tI5iii tlitil('t('l. lThe
1,:t is asse(ldflI lrtuoghi thle spinidle and 1.irippetld V 8.11 ((celitric (c11huk
NliiltI i II 4I I I VIIket I IllIIned(l.tlt'!v theIIo 'I itIc I. is Iil isi (Ie a111(I cII.tfll'
1 hi' htar is feti alolln f(o tlie liext piece. JT'lle.' is 11() tail stock, as

tlit Nv(Wlk is iot 1)laced behi ceeel c enters, 'I'llcsdiilld restt- h lbothI
"(IllP\V ,,11(1 rack feeds. and carries a caipstall hlead with 6) tools 81n(1 a

thrn'adl]i11' a.tpp;t ratil s. ThYCe 1ued is form e(l. witi aa tr )ugl- torc( tclic,
hlie I iiicatll. 811(1snlld eeves for exti.a tools.
A Vletic.l (1dillill g andl 1)11iln.g mIachine tak('s w(ork li) to1 I.;

iuichiels ill iiiamleter and -t feet hligh.I 'above the batse plate. It hlas a

v* 11i l Ie sel f-ac('tiIIr,1 ;ir5Ciew- I.oedi iotii)1l, wvith 8111 t(lj stable nut- tl'ir
takiig 1) tflhe wNear. The work may 1)b fastened eitiliT to a1 r8(1 18l
8 oilavilla.viii a vetlical Iimoveinc'l t -il(1 provide.ldwith 1)tl vertlfical
Miu ll izontal slotted surfaces, or- it may b'e attacele( dlirectly to
iItle bed plate.

(44) Selig, Sonnenltial & Co., 86; Queen? 'Victoria street, (and Lani-
beth Hill, London, E. C.. exhibited 1)othl as makers a.11(1 agents. One
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of the Ill()oStt Ilovil Ili hlliile \\w 5 I lit .. wl'(l-toi)tli ilUei1ii1. |l1.
foill' illus al.aillti. l it1IkiIIvei I;iiii I II I11 of the 1.I (IvIt lI lI f t I ex

w1 ocl)1ga vi'it,teiclg(ific 1181stSpur \0,iishY slliligs ('airiagewhici \ U.li,
tlleelss11i(112 ill WIIia('tlrlla ti c1twi(a ls.alk(dmkiloit)II, Illile leal'11ifie11()I,
beings tIxsebdtoaisiat1 )w11tisto iwl,,iloothllvi1setill fll -i to theIaralll tl
the lth. Thisistravel. A ('oii'isll C. ;,l th ) dof,,,, fall Ill i( 'rlistieswih(
q lltitV wh eaIt-toell l w h11e8s.'It l 81)l,w ill. 1(s sholwo11, is-L 1's1el'1-:(tilli ill Ill,
vicl. s,,lied sha1tll,;td ,iitatedila cranko'A vari leing lIlet'tiliis giv'ipilt l,,-
fsro ke of a hil t le,1 illch tn)I jlle s.te and oill tt11lulit wh'ilsr. to'lie illchest il

Tedtl I e I lnIe (.i tI1a nle Iie i siles I't IIt t, 1 ist t oset tII I I11wheite liflarin"a an1,al1i,;1\(l titil II;,, -I ( h,,, sil h( ) p whll, 1 ch;ei I,r ,r i ll

lemyw'i0 hed i)1)1a et lug'. shatw. thI~ei Sio (dlji the s'-ieidii'SPMAI'

i i I II(,hiI. lie ii(I er twic e- vidl l n hil icthe slip eile"CatI'11.0lie )11;11
,hI IIw,,' I att on V I(,ssi rod II e i I . Thli.s c(urrXi;u)-o ,Ims olioi~l 1,
sail ridesr illwiig'liicranitkavtany heig:1t w1i hill, the r.(ang to )w Iot
I)eiia fii xe. to w. Si1ot()II thi'i s I.litel, its totfl,a toolmth s pace ll tii,
tlae(tof'axpl.1i cn,,ten'rll-t nf, tof'teeey(,),wh the mchtlle drivssiad tl
sta1rt.1T W '!.Ahset1 .tf e whielSpeeaviangtedsoid to('O1i,1'i
ver'ltical .splilwd, slu;ll't. ;,,,, (1 , c ;,11 ,,(d t,va tl-l le l,h,,ttl,1t1w( r';-11 is. -}iv'tq)
1)St1( t,,ol lie lisples 1)1 i(w tferlltet hedf ee(s,ai n(erly.'Is ossiblelt1,,
r ichtei ,i i this mactithe.ix t is no t|I1&tohea |'xpe('fd thatI IsI

e(inhiiiitwt h itakell, pl.ace ()'aIgtie licS fiors, tc)lietthig c1vI I las ,
of worII ,,,1 t 1enthaSIIpp t it wSI)ll mtatkt, whIee ('j estqual 1i(Iii I ;li;,r'II
('lt whtetels." bit i noedoubtIIa.ii,II(I toa t hever uefu leinlt, t l gt upli I(-

.1 Ii ro ig l' tIcas(sf(1 vr .twere ca stgait nit'isl t I'1,I i 1o1 y used
-t'ni ill. NTheOi\o1W(igh ailb-itn t1, cnltril(l;,aitil ItShpalict ill Isho
dslay made( t byt ti iscompanywtaIpromlenen anl,teom ille is 'ls
Start. Aiiieto exiblllts Theels,hi'vbild" tfirs(t-c.s heavymtol iie
oomlI, h( sives(andas little nt psituchdah ss twist(l lIs, eas,p et('h.l(l
A iste(av \weitlh t-lisdm 1Ichiilii. It., is i ci s,1tohel Itpeiti e fint lilie
lar;g.1il willt;kfh i 1,weis au 1,h,;(fp0 lmittsI, ,I twor tothecni'1t
*,t work1]. (-, (elve fit1,t iti J\ i I ljlal~s()01 ,cllee'S ,0,tl ll, i,,;|ll i.,tll to(
c llt wh el"but19llt it-, no (locmixt 111,1-r bet a, vezlry ulsef l t-mxo ill MAt in-° 111s
th~e I'mu'llerit cda;ss (d, work1, whltr1 ('Cast creroim)istjc(moilizonlyl Ilse.S 1
110III(Will". It1l1lIpx ow irreguttlaritie.< thatt wsouldl initerfere( wit'll 8;1X10t~l

iuni,. The t(:)l we(ighs.v :tblotit 1,'350z poundil(s. alid tl(, list prlice is,
_.5 ( (S~r 6(5)&A ra kcl i ttim 'a(l ticilillielit i~s Ifurn1i shed( is;anS.o1 xtra; atl
a l ;addIIi t iona11 l co)s t- ()fi t ol)( ) .Xt! 8'T

(45-) Smllll &8Z Coventltlry, 0d()iastl Lati e, .11ifl(anhster, E4lmdandl. T] I e

li.s;laly madte1( by> thlis c(Dipaylly~wafs prlomlillenlt 1.1111ong t'lle, :English;
Il~lacille-tool exhib~its. T1'icefirmlbuildlfls-(irste~llass heavl
tools, tllld al.so) makel Smllltl tools, .Suchi s. hvsisd dr1ills, I T 11,1110 *s! etc .

t Nl(.'' V('l'tiC(I.l-Sl)i~ldl0l Illiill'mr 11ll'achill3i,Xis built ill fivet .sizo's, tll('
la~r~est o-f whlicWel .i-rll, ablout i 5-) ,IO0z Imunds,1,, will wm-k'1 to tll(,', (Center

I IS. 111Exl)():-.ITWN M" 0 VI' PARIS'.
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Of a 72-i ik( eil'(i 10. a1itt( ;ad I its Nv i tt, -jI 0, i II,(.I mideR1ei tII( IIIi I.
It Iits l( i

i tdliIl;,I I1) ti lI of :;i) i,,, 'i. . , tt isve'Ise Iloti()lI of 4
l(I' ll'. ". ,11' Pit-II itI'I. d . 1 AvII ilI I 15 l I.t' I ;tlti('c.111 l'wor ,i an(dI,

LIPls a
i t

;,l

I, 1warill.'';and i:n 5 ilwtm.)!S ill ,Itllt'im(rThe))!v
httl,, 1 -,lt ksn iaet' SIi-e 'Imvinar ito 11hi4-. t (Ita ks, tII AN-)r I
tliI est loll0Tsa lilt-al jug teed.1 iles Illd 1i-tut. 1')(j l tl Iit1ios' -i.-t'11"';1<('~~~~~~ ~~~~~ Ii;lblt('mtd'tIil)"t~'lt Of} (.)I(' .K~ilfI' itl 'l\'lIIIvIIIi I'II('( .

. T lw'
t'l tl 'till isi t is pl'' tI'i'ti's11 4isks, . Timittin-'o) sidora-le ran(;,.
4wic1(a)voilln ( I'lol('kn pin '. ;1 t tI t' it It'k. ledII (I 1I teII ,,,1;.

a I(

\, Ii' (tI' lod lf tl 1)t III' ;itlh i I)1t lt IlIi tI 11i tII, 1 11k s t 1w Iii(lo rolI
It tit 01St (,, d ei tt i s

(If lt -;,,

tiltilI f It il1 IIIL II()stol l I I-'st Cls' I I I101-
I;, rtl,, .-1' 1t ,

m ll: r siz.0 .<
li a d, Nvit li,, t(1 1l;.ts.vk

iiiit'hiiiiss)it tIt( har- ir t~Iw 15 isve tein s Lh t
stillrlc-:tI lhts f-atill-.1. 1t), It', f Vln t. Ii-lvlilt,.
hil,_:, work^s.9liiit ' t,,to ' m, d it ill lint.ina 'iLSI'4wh l' It: it ill-

st'It1vt ohlt ltIhis' prtos.(ItI 1 is hdi(liug Trone Suiv-
('l0 it' slie etlhspr i(l uigs.,I'11lt in t)1w, spn d tis 'ip.1.-P~l,,l ' _prl
with,; c,,ned( ch c1,l1r1vr',l ipp}in- tl, Tt>,; !t'
c lmtsi n o- a ppara,,l,.,t u s is atitt t

c olt,I t ', tl,, hac)V,1 o*,'xt' ll 1
cwitrIa -eti llt iv t.ll )he tr ii. s wl w -

v l lt))l()Sitii & I 't E -

(12),,z-i\Lsc,X'ii nfbi (l )1i' k'.Zuuiet.S.'t t

Ah,xmpositeio twlo v t!' ,it 'I .l, -t, llut n s e4,hs )a iies,,,;,,
, hv-Al~tlt C ove(lIt!-v t,, ho* usf,l ill p,1a,(,

t' iilL ' dtOi It. I I-vI t'II I"5)I.e t T II I
i'; mhilet inst dorillse Itw'si--t'lv

t't 'V ([4.hinshowes)n shothii liiits ,i1sh ar1)i10'sL i 'ih1t-whih 'lill
".Tappllr.sT]'111 _< cut,I~i,"..I5. -11{>X \vscitleal ythettC,¢II tl Nl t

t i
I) Iftt I IisI1 I i( v,i c

t'J'l t'Utt istl rivTi st huch-4 ' the m (hiili- oL Vc t i '

01t I IitI ina t sh ta ppet'. ;T t' to l )1)II tI tI i im atIIv t t ' i
auth, vert h c()il iot jol"S Nit I a(111I' Ii't-,sIpill ,U I ttli'll' Fi] 1t; Pearnt.sathp ing'- ' {~~~~~~~~~~~iXturl':t exhmibite (Ib.^w1itil'1'it ion vthe too tope haitht' 'ttn tl lie saneli tw strong-
I' k prLoullihietfabrio tt 'ikoZutiLc'bd. ( teoildts.hofIS,.^; psititoll t wg-( e ar `Cutnlrs. ("nl>; icill-},(1lol iw ,lt andl(inite r-*s

-ti m.t'e'.turle's..- XIt'llacitl~le opxlatilig'hove" goars
,t'*.1'< )tz) ^360(mliillimeters.;i ndliaml-l otll (

1
t.:)inlc'hI'. ). shown

1 ll1 i,"' Fil-. I,;l. haa1 p~illar fr mwhlllI\\lichl carli o'sI~trltilttl,^* to()l. 'lli.I nuch'loftthotll ach'lillt'v'ervss tro:ll,¢ -k-re ŝelil)l es

,111
{(Wdinari.s hapler.r11ttll11CxIt^ i-clit1 ll d1 hl't h~iorizmt~.111
ld vertica.lMlOtiOnI:. bult tho(s e

.11ffi mllv' u~se(lf'> wal-lj ustile nie-A l i(illaIwrl*lti olltlhe-tool11( I\t>)lov s bl11ck to'alltfo hill t ilt,sameltlille-: t\ NI¢ Str()ll,? 11hrackutI~ts projj~ct f i-cmlthe. fronl(t oft heb)et t((llt ( (-11 eitherzs<ide) ,andls
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bl'l'irllIgs 011 thieilr ('extl'.lflit jOS (,It;tf e level vitl tld If ) tllf ('llcut-

ter) sup )ort' the(' t nlinaillimais of t.l. cradl 11o which tleAliwhe1 is fix d,

TIiis (.Tfl('ie c iiisist8- ot two tootwlil's(1eginefts. (c'on1 necte(l hIOLrixo)ll-
1 ally), aIt tIe cciiteis (hf vli0 l ll tU Iriitaai'ioiisa(l, svillwPilln ill
vertical pla-n , jutist AWitlhini thQ twolsupporting h1Thtk(.'Is. The teo II
(111 1,1)0 liiiist (II tlis'8,? segiiil'ts( `lglge with two p)illio1s wit eli, )Vy IwI

rota'Itioi, swingo, tilie Sectors oil tile]'(P eite(2i. Tll' lpilt or AveI) (t )I -

nectilng the two Se'giailts. below the level ot the, Cutting tool. is I11-
iish(d wvith a. Stirollg alrlbr, the axis of wh ic(h1 iiitersctstiets t 1t. till

Fia. IL-Macuine f'or planning the teeth of hvvel getrS: by tlhe' I et'liktlj n 1a'hiine Works.

trunni10 half w(ay ibet(el thlie latter. On tIiiis 8irh)oi thle Wheel'to
be(uit1is phltael, so that, its ('Oii\t'010,1Wig (collical(t I -l'iimiits pass through
this c(illn(101 [m)()iat, iii the tw o '.ixts. It is evid(.'Iit that if the ('ralel
is llow iiioved pw)Ward(l till the ouliter a(lulppiel)l)(1'lleelit.s of tile wheel
.ll'e hIorizoidtl it, will coilncide with the p)atlh ()t the tool thiet if'. as
the ci'adle1 ( ( Inilslitei', the ;ii'boi' is tuirnied pLrop1erly ill its bea.r-
I igs ill the wveb. carr 'yintg the(, cwheel with. it. tlhe clutter will Shill
out tli,) toosth. To aftta~in su(h1a 'esult, a tooth model, which isi"Ill
ellar1-(n111(et of the (lesilred( tooth formiii, is attachllel to the arbor below
or back of the wheel. A blade o(r i'ule. sectired to the framle, bean's
agalinst thlis; templalte, a11(l aw :spial spring- stretched from the ai'bor
to the cradle insures the contact of this blade andl telplate. Now,
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astIhe PhIllinlg pro)vee(1;tIhe feedl 4ion() t. nrns sligitlg tieelateac stroke
the p)inionllS eogagiig tle t{t)th(2(le Sectol's til,'cradlle tHIUS swi ill>.t
\llmward, feedill tie(, vh(t-(, t varl'(l tin(' tool all(n t i lla(t.lie e tiil(etii e

cta(c1ttet be( t Hiethe temliplate all(o lbiltde gi\ve5 the wheel the ptIle(!)w'
('i ('1lai' no veinem-it ()II its ..xiS;, spac ill r Illic;hiai 5Ill is attack li(ei to
hil' cradle 1y)nli ll'1(0'wI I 1ich the\\l'itel isturilil(l through theplitchl
all"10e liC11e1i Il IneV ut,ist to le)t' gll. r,, (iittillg gears frioui

.uliti lanks, a strtgilit (clIt is first ]IMIdli't1li the (eiiter ofl
thle s)"K'T, amid the s:id(es-; ()f the toutlla1' dbesst't to i lie teil lldlt(
afterwnvardls. Ini this fi rst.t ople ntioH I liI e^ eilaIIIIthIe isd,tol (o' Iiii(, Iiot
11("1'(; land in the siilu)s(t('11e it cuts ( M, ill d ressillg, a cast) g a ir) ille
gnnfi ig blade is ;ilways placed ml. te op()1site side

,

1 lIe to6111iplate
tonmi t1he, cuttillng ttt.)l. It, will be seen f om011 the t)I',(g)ill, thIlat toetii
of aIlly desire( lfn ca l l)e cut, Withll tiis mllacilie., adll(l it;wvill b)(e
further noted that withIiwieels of a given ang-le of pitch ct ne a (I

-the saeinmllerlullh of teeth one template oilly is required. The spaw-
ill(g nlle'hivisiii, t.lots not wor'k aliit oliat iclly, 1unit tli ()tlele ()tioL-
tio)lls a re a utO1m) it i('.
A hlrge geai'-(rcittillg Inachillme'pors)rllm'or bevel "(a'S ill irII )1'

0ytootl. fromi 41) to4.000 Iiiiiimeter's inII dialjmeteQr ( I ;. '5.5 to 1). inclhes),
Av.Is tlac('dl neal' thllomi (lesci'il)l(lm.ie dei It (t insists()so 1,astroig
ht('ad to-' slupportin1g tlihe arbmr (o)nI whIih the gem'r is fixe(l, provide 'd
of co(r0'se, wvith Spacingiieii('hllislil. Thm isiieIlialilsili is a large

wheel and Nvormn, comInectedt witl the actuitIhi-i .(crIi k ti11(tJug.
chliane gears. The generally 1piil.i)Ipl of the 1adiKllile., a.s arrallyqil
ft i cutii tig spur grears, is similil.il to thatlt O1 the (Irleastni.o,0't4ll-e
famiiiiliart formris ot Such maclhinies, tfle cuttei ill tlliis ('hi ls's of wo1k
1i i-tta millhi . The hea Carryini 'ie illim_, sp<lidle 1m1ove"s

,;i'alllel to t1he axis of tile wheel ()on a fit-ill b)alset?plate. Alnothe-'r base
alte is a quatli'anit, and the hlead may be (chill)ed at. tht' pro)pter

aIilde on it. The teeth ill this Class of work are hl)latiedt m)Ut by a,

1(,l directed toward the center of the pitch cone. The tieparitlmite
fitnt-imordinary practice is il lhaviiig tvo ratlial armnis (whlielt ca

;i1tloi'oach and separate like shears) Pivoted to tlie center each car-
1ie4s ;1, slidling tool 1)1(,ck (amnd is guided by a suitabl)o template, so) thatl
tvt ('lits are taketll sillilttalleouisly, olle oil.each of tlitl opposite faces
Of tle toothl. These twNo tools cut to.warlt e(acho1thoer one beillg at the
Sial ler' end of the tooth hNV111 the other is at tlhe 111arge 11n(l. A long
nd>l rulinS pariallel to these; radlial guides. to which stops aretl'C fixed, and
t lit' f'eed to the, tools is given by strikinlg these stops at each stroke.
WVhile thec design and construction of this entire mnaclinn, is note-
wothly, it does not differ essentiallY fronm the forms well knowmi ii)
ili, United States except ill the featlire of tle dlouble cut.

()tlher good tools were, shown in tlis exhibit, amnollgwhich may be
1ant111Cl a universal milling imac-hine. It, is howeverr, of the type most
ColMlon ill Aielica, anid needs nio further d(lScil)tiOIl.
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MACHI IERY 1-F1O 1 KNITTING AND) 1MBROII)RING.

By J. NI. NI EBRC)'(.)\V.

1. KNITTING MACHINES EXHIBITED.

Iv 1ittill-i, Im-I illos ;Ind Ic; (, ilss ;,.R, hihi hedill ttIhmpill, i\Iutiuiiih i
Y']\)' illte'With 1ld sllt'pplit'stilltClassi,i. Butf,IW'FU t ill Ifttlit ill

IHatll.t andl c ivioitI. dIsphtyed fXw puld1; p ol l. hut the dif-

hIrolii tst xihii ts iVl('5 Ilim1)111t111(111.-I s~pa~led

Pohlwh (' th is B- is with ail& tii",'SI.(,IiiitttoS hf1 .lic; 1p i'riWIT I,

l'>-idI\o withg(1 I itab. 81b ltcm{;tti"(o11;t 41 \vt(,l.r 11ts lP lh 1is \t 11 Iiil-

I~lOiver of in~t1 XIit'ds'II)I tlitC's(OII~bt)OI<lV1'tlii't t'xl jibittlt l~i[ iI#l11111-

ol)(l'l Ol.
o'i(claiot dispIlaiys)11iof'lthip(. Bclap(te( tho roidlcesw.f ,ie ill

s(Mic.( ca"'s(\b wh1le ;,(tltillofe :lstallcBs Hle( I~X-llihi;t-S (;I tIw artile;(.- 1\

l }111o prod cIlc tha I,1-~ i Opo almi wmi( 1(li -' I11 l(]]

hwi; 1 1sehitS((I1ti-tIcI eII(j wi> them.l 41(I(1:11 It'l1),1(jI 1ItI (

otttlt',lii tl l" ti a i it if t -elt' ttl d (t'scri 1iof(dptt0' ilt'rls. lc Bit
et hibt'B' c- iob lelet l wi(15h11hi\tho r1 c(h)Xl 1 i e11 i()'I Itm.pt jXV TilalW to
luTlit heib llctiolem-d(agii(t coiiti'o 1led by a 'I;lIy oi.iiig (2lX il1-(41Ij11(,;l1 1b--1clHe2t1,( (),I Bmd ev; Iv( (II-'l nt11 (;11lm \(~IIe s lilti(ris. (t

*chllil~le l~lustra#.Xll- th oprtinoipuOl-vaiu,ri.e d

A\. T-1minnivl, ()I, St . flrlt -(,11-( 4](.l;{I\SS(.( ( ( ) is( ). t xhli l itedl sevorol8} ma~-
(hilleI(s ill Oporat\I iOII. ;tllollO..8 which wor '1;.t#.10m) (1 .Ic l7inc ines I'm1 k~ilIt-
t il.R f~ashi;(nedz( nacIS( .l( ;I .. 1II(i()I;1j (; I1I i)II(1I jil(

II~I I I S I I4 I( cI I; I| ) s| v) (1 t I I s I I I oedI (" ',) I I I I- j~ I I I l; I I: rm ( 1 1d I I I I I I

A ('il','{11lar knit~tingv2 litm-whino{ .(RdatI-ed tO prIduII( "t frah)1( il1 hv()
CidIOISJ aioiat1ic.a;(.IIy kill;ti1ip, ilitrica.t(' doI gus;;,I o1 p)lat()11rs Av 's) ;111
'Ittilactive object(t i11 thi;s; d1is;1h1ly ITwO( 1110vaX1)I thr11 V'1(1 tdewelj(Xl(X1
lchia.ted( b)y cle}ctrom21gn1etls m()itrolld b)y a slowlyrevovl-~(1r1( M\ill-
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(der 1lpO10 which was d(elineatedl in miniature the (desire(d pattern.
Ali (enl(ess chain provided with pointers moved( so as to carry tlle
poinltler3's in contact with tile pattern Cylinider in 1 (lireCtiOll parallel
with, its axis-of rotation. The p)oilnters, whiicli acted as 31'ctiic con-
('1 utols, were' so (dis5)Sed along theo movillg,1chain thlat at all ti lllen
o)l( p)oillter was ill coltalct wfith the pattedirn cylinder. The pattItII
0I' (1eSignl Wr1S (d1'rIawI O0' paizite(l upj)on1 the lietcallic pattern cylit']i(li-
Nvith a liquid whichC, whll (ried(l, formed ait ilnsulator, and as th
pointers traversed the surface, of tle P)attern cylinder thle electric ciil-
oCiiit war(s close(l Ol Oj)CIel. according, to the patterlil, anl thle threat
lli(ldes correspondingly alctulated( to carry the thre'adlds.
Thle (lesign r1)ratternl ill tle ftal)ric (lj)dens upon1 thel relative po-

tiozis of tWo tllrea(ls, of contra-stig Lsll-Lhdes or Color, at the 111moineit the
loops o0 stitches are formed.
The j)atterns upon the fabric inclu(le(I elaborate olesigus, such as

wor(ls, sentences, portraits, an(l outlined views of thle Eiffel tower.
T1eoperation of twe allilchillO alpp3ared to e 1)erfect Withill its

ver1y low limit ot speed.
I-I. .DWgageux, lz) Rue St. Axrentin, Troyes (Aube,,), (lislplaye(l lar".

circular' knittilng mach ines with spring needles-. for. kniittillg stripes
al.ii 1)1ush fabrics,

F.-L. Lemnaire, 21. Ruedes Coutures, Puteaux (Seine), exhibited a
variety of straight kniitting maclimies in operation. The Most remark-
able machine in this collection was an aautomatic fasIiion gi nc(aehin
of fibie-gauge and containing abi)out thirty nee(fles to the inchl. Thiis
machine asw designed to p)r'oduce fine fashiioned silk goods, andl was
clasile(l by the maker to hlave beeni of the filnest gauge' of any machim".
of thaIt class ever built.

Thle operation of mlwaclnies of sluch1 fine gauge is sai(l to 1)0 feasible
lwhen skilledo opiera'tivest3 a(r el)loyed and *lllciisilk of suitable? quaqityir
and(l ,Size 1i se(l.
One straight knlitting machine in this exhibit wias prOvi(led wit

at so-catl?(led embroi(lery attaclhumient, which conSiSt3(l of a set of several
extra. thlr'L crriers (disl)Ose(ldat (lesire(l dlistanices apart an(l operatctl
in SIwllsh a m1annfer that each c-arriedl ilt;o a single needle a threat of a
materiil or color (lifferelnt fromn bo(ly of thle fabric.
Another knitting machine for prod(lucing fashioned socks il strijpe-s

was provided with a system of thread carriers an(l devicess automalt-
ically controlled for 'actuatilng tile guli(le'carryilng the (lesire(l color
at the proper time, so as to produce stril)es of one or more coulses (.)l
each color, alnd(lat the same time allow thle mICachine to produce fabric
at everyr reeiproction.
An automatic fashioning machine of Cottol's tyl)e with somlle minlor'

imin provements was also exhibited.
C. Terrot, of Dijon (C3te-d'Or), France, and Canmstadt, GermncMy,

displayed a line of interesting machines in operation. In this exhibit
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was to be( se *Im sriixg neetlle circularklnittillnr iacIhine of extremely y

fine auge, alout thlirty-tol~r nee(dles to the inehll, which was clainme
by tile Makers to havoe boee the finest gatige Machine of its class ull
tlthai;time const l'ucted.
At lail'nrge ('il'fl'rJe.e yr .Sti'iping lla ill thiS ('0oll'('tiOnl Coitaill('

iliov(ilio11 feattui i'es.
Ill oper'iatliiig this machjite to )rod(ie strip)e(l fabric, Six tlread(ls of

hilrfelertllt colors 0)1' slaldes wvere mnlp oyed, and yl)y Ieaslll ) l)tatltelr
meecalaisin the dlesiredI thi'eao(l sv iiitr'ucelInto the 110ieedles alter
a suitable iitullmber of courses of the n1ext p)1 u,s c olorthad been fin -
i ,eol.I lil. all iew thretall(d 01' yarni was to be, introduced it was ti.(
to the thread whichii was 1tllnlillg to theitleedle.s ali,(l the latter thlea(l
Sveed directly back of' the knot.

,The knot whichll uiitel thle threads wstowa n lbome al me Ihlical
knot-tying 'al)1)-attis which operated while the mlacilime Con1itniuco
to kilit, a(nd the knots wereI tie(d with such precision that thiey all ap-
peared 1up)o11 the back of tile falric very early i11 a rtical lillnes
tihe- fabric passed downwVard 1f1omn the iieed(lles.

If the fabi'ie should bd cut longitilnlIlly along. thlis lilne of knots,
no single knot nee1(l appeal' furtherilthan alout one-fourth of all in(chl
rto l1 thet' ('(Ige.
.A circutlar rib kmhitting macithine of fi ne g'aue'e, about 18 inlcies. in

diameterr, with two setsx of spIrilng needles, was al noticeable object. ill
this exhibit. lIll this Inavilinie wvas )e )inploed a set of liorizoliitat1
needlesai'llgre(lldra(lilly auchafter the mialnnrof spi'in" needles
ii a ci renlar machli e1 1to ls'knittin -plain fabri(': and a lso1anad(1itiolI
1set of, ver3tic(alll! disposed Sprimti nieedlles cast ill ' 'leads "and recipro-

ted( ver~t~ically and laterally ill thle operatioll of' k1ittii,
'A. Gram-tiuotatdl(l H. Sirodot, of .rroves. Franl:}e. iltl(tde ancx,1li1iit dt

1p1a itt c- Ii'('ula knitittinlg inachie ilte's 1)p'ovidel wVit'll t prli'g neethles.
famittz-Nass, of [Vchisy (rqel.1.itolyr of Belto)trt). WP'a1tt('e, litol (0)11 ex-

Ilii)ition. andt ill operation several St raighut lhatd-k uittimt)i m1achiines
no lapte(i to knit plain or ril) falbric.
Edonard J)ubied & Co., of Couvet (NeuclhIttel), Switzerllandi, had

on (exltibition several straight knitting machlines, Some of w'lichi
w\rle ill operation by power while others were d(esigne(1 to be operate(l
1)v hiand.

Onet of the power rib machillnes was I)roviide(l with anl electric alp-
p)aratus for stopping the Machine if thie threaldl should break or ifit
shouIld fail to unwind fromn the spool or cop witht sufficient ease. A
p)r'ovisioni was also made in the electric apparatus for stopping the
operation) of the machine, when a sufficient number of courses have
been finished.
Another rib inachine was provi(le(l with a TJa-cqua(lrd inech1an1iSlin

designedd to produce fancy l)attel ins.
1). Haelnenlis-Gathier, of 0Gand, Belgi urn, exhibited an assortment

of straight hand machines.
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Thie Harriison Patent Kniitti ig Alcli ino Companty, of Manhelestel,
Eiighm$l1.. ha(l in Olll'atiOnl several hand anl l)oer kl'litting machimins.
Fo, the most t''tliei r xlsii-bit collsisted( ill flat mIahICllilles pa.ititet'-
larly a(lf)tptel 101r 1r(Xlucillno I'ib1 goods. Soe oto'tto flat linaechil1t:?s
wvere, hIowvevei, adapted to knlit tubular1work as Ivell as- flat laill. anll
flat rib wvork.
()e mahellill,iea's provided with a. series of' extra thirelad Carr11fliers

SOr miged t h't elach caiTl '- ]shou(ld wi 1(d a -supplemincital tlbreml ()I
mll('outm'last ill, or 01' shaderu(lo11'roull a sillnle n1ee(dle, at eacth'll COMl'Se, to
omlo'ii Io()Iiit1L(li mid stripves 1ii)(o) tlme laceo of tiw fab)ric.

I'llis exhibit (c iotilletmd (ItinaIcirmulalr alliliaei ot1' kfittimig plain
seamless socks and stock.ings. The machiineAwas p)rovidedw(l i a
set (o iusidoIlee(lles wvith camnis folo operating tlem tof tproducing riib
t(-)s 101. socks.

T'I'me Paget CoJ m panImy, of Loughlb)oroOugh, Emrngli(l, llad in opera-
ti(i a, st'radighlt -ari) k iiittiing imatcline, aii utoitic fasionillm
Iiittin, mnachimiie for ki)ittilqn stockimigs, anid a 1lolmi-gOr01 tullrmiimfr-
off''"Im('iille.

Tlhe varp lkmiittiimg maclimie (Callled<11(also a wa1rp) weaver' by tllhe
builder's) cointainedA several teatur'es niot conimoli to macll.hines of thlI is
('hiIs. TIme ircliellinhef xlCilXitte(l was a straight machu"11ine1 of 18 galluge,

1telve, nleedles to the inelh. amld contained 1,008 spring ned.(lls.
Tlie wirlj) tlirea(ls were carried to thlie needles i)y ml1ean1s of a series (t
tI oligS formed fm'onl lpieces of thlinl. slheet, steel of suitable form fol(lde
togetlici, iiistea(l of the usual forin of ' gui(les." rThis style of thlreadl
guided fiacilita-tes the process of itl'o(lducilg a new wanrj), 1as the threads
C0-ln)osing thle new warl) are Clamped into a liol(der' adapted to time
plurpose 1 before lienlewblulleam of warp is plaLeCd in l)osition in tfle
Illacliell, after wh'llicll tile warp threads can be introduced simnul-
tlleolosly into their iprl)e' gui(les with great facility by properly
mani)mulatilng thle 1hl0der conltaillilng them.
By this mea1nis the labor of "' drawing in a warp as wvell as a coI1-

si(lerlable stoppage of the machine, is saved.
The machine wvas also provided With means for a(ljustimg the lengthl

of the stitch to a greater degree thlan is comlmoll in this class of
machines, either by hland or automatically.

Tlhe greatest length of stitches for which the machine exhibited
CoUl(l be adjusted was seven thlirty-seconds of an inclh.
A series (-)f looks attached to an ol)el'ative bar was employed to

assist ill folrming alnd controlling the stitchles or loops. The 1116chille
'Wals provide(1 with an aI)paratus for forming a- fringe at 'either or
both ends of an article while being knitted.

Gar'men-ts or portions of garments can, in a (legree, l:)e "'Shaped"
111)pon thlis -lmachl-line by m1leanls of an11 au1.tollmatic illecllallisml to governi
the le thi of tle loops or stitches., gra(lually ilclreatsilng d1ordiminisil-
ing their length. By increasing the length of the loops the fabric is
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ill( 1'e1se(l ill 'i(ltt ,isiivell as ill length, Which, withill natirrow limits,
altl 1)be a1ccomp11)lisie(d(l AvitI(,)it ImIICIrially ch'aflg-i),g t he 1Chileiter' O

Ihe l'bric)i. ;afl is18eai1sil)1 to a, greater (IC-I(Pc ill wap) kjlittillr th(lli
ill thi m(W(ill181y kiiittillo.

\I' i ()111 e800(! )r ies to lIIitt il I (I1 l ertl a I1I),I I)ls IaIcI i I !v
W(1e1(b Ohil)it('l I)v I Allile I-,}11(I()ch0hn 'I( OV( s ( \Vtibe) (.."ron &C;(O..
,,1I~lt:(.li~s(S(ciml); Lm~lis (b)()filrd(1.Otd11,Tr( ( .4 (A-1l)( ): Ph11;lInN'a] I.1 (1.

(, 1i:.,,ill ,II, Seine (Auiilw). F-va:ie: and IT:it ha & E±llis, of Jl1stoil,

TIP \'; i,iIIS (I iiSI|)I8:1V8s i I(I(lc(lI Iec1dtI s (oI,1 v; riety 1 tlI'orn.on sinkers.
j;wks, 11ini.leiF11. teeth. 111r1\vill".)( (jil lO0hp whels 1ldll lIII l1(Vl-

ble1 i. i ite eteiipered and po))lislhe(l pmioces ill coiimiiiii 11se ill t1lii.ch(s.;1
I1'llach,i ll'''l'

It i; to 1)0' I(,'P(ettI(}l that the builders of' knittilng, mnIlcilo'r ill t
'llite(d Stdits. d(Ii( tiot see( fit- to- 1nu e a display. thotigllg it, sE(,II. prob-

iii ii ( tii t Iii ( 'V W 81 Id Ii ave( ,'.l0(1 little (irit Ihellefit hlead t heI d(oe
so, ;8s thll(e \Vai' 11i08s E1Ill (1)(0|11 bilil(de5Rtppe.i1red to be prepared to
sill)ply til (de(miiat d folr the vflIi(eties(o.0 l ittillUn 1na.ch illr'ry at the
preselit timelle ill use or)1' requir1d(1 ill thiei r respective counitriets.

II. ART OF KNITTING BY MACHINERY.

Jn imakin, ('comI parilSolS o. thme Iiv ld typmes alld forms. (o, knlitting
imachilles (di)Ispaye(d, with etch other amid with mnac'limhlleS of, the sa1-me

I'mo. 1.-Se( t ito of plalinl imlit l allrie.

(hlIss (le ill the Ulnite(d States, andal,IlsO comp)arinlg their with
sxmilalr nua"Ichillery ill commonl1l1 UseC at the time of [lie World'S Fair at
Paris (1878), nit outline of the. art of knitting will first be given.
A knitted fabric ill its simplest forl c111on-1sists of only one thlread

retp~ettcely, loo)p~ed, (e1ach l OC) extending tihrougli another loop p)r'e-
'i.)Il.Sl N O 'l0 (l.Vi sy, formIed.
Fig. I represents a1 section of such fabric composed of loops of

collsidera-ble] length for the size of the. thi'ead, to illustrate the course
of the thllca (illad thle relahtiomis of the loops to each other.

If. Ex. 410-vo(I III-24
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FbiCfric of this kind is not alike oil both sides and is said to lifIve at
i' 0IItit " 111 'IiI) (' St!le hldI l( but 1ittL(litle ikill p)pl)' anPtCne(.

li producing suchi(tbric, cit1IeI by 1llind knitting(o)bi y 8 lltontttic
nlachinery, each looj) islel((1 r Supportedp11oa(11ae1e(.Odle ol lin1,

. I( 111 device until thet lirelid,d(Iucbledulpo)n itself, is diawn.lirougli
said loop), thlus forming a new 10oo]) w-hich ill tull-II is reta-ilnedl by tlh.
1le(eldl fo future operations, while the(01(1 ld ]oop, wichil is '' cast offi

iiruite lleOelle, becomes a portion oil the fabric.
Thelj1. art of crocelitinig is closely( allied to that. ofknlitttinganldl till

b~lrclSI lpr(lrdced by both processes are in many particulars almo t
i(lelitical.

inI simple crocheting, however, the end of the fabricle is finished or

bound ofy ' as the opera11tiont of crocietingp)Lr esses. andwvii>e

each loOj) or set of loops h3(as ie.ell c)lCti(pleed OnlylC' 1001)isr'e
taiie(l upon tlie single needle or hookeinployed, wvhereas inkkittiw
all. o) tihe loops along the elntire end of fabric i prl'oceSs arer'etaineol

li11j)0 ()1('olle lfor 'mly iweeles or equivalleiti, devices.
The art ofcrochlet ing, as the iaminiempli(e, conlsists ill 1or11111ii

fabrics by the use o a11(10ok Or hooked llee .
(crochleting by handlla( In uch skill is reo(fli redIt) pro ) niiymini

]latI t (.Ie needle to dohi'awN1(1 lorIn I Ie(' Io1) . 51s lIe Iook ofthIe11nee(III
i~siable toelngage a 1 )0p wIlhile passi ig lii lolgl1 it, and, morloveO ,

itis mecessal)y to retail at least a si igle N)mp)1ii)o ei the needle atalt
tiliC'S.s

Ili n simpleCI-oclhetingl)b 1~11iol ioll"hiii iS needed to re1ta1in
the last series of. loop)s whle th oevl)eaftiolv l (tochlitilig PiCO iSIS(,s .

fol the1('aSM).i that ealch 101 )) orsetol loops is ait oniefillisi icl. al(ii
1)ounid to fIli( fabric 1e(l be(om(eWs a Cofll0 letedl p)oltion tllercf.

Kmnuitted(or iitelrloopel fabrics il thiei r nl( iii)al cl ) 1(itiolt in li r-

enlt ly pos.ic.Ss m1uc12h1 elasticity,lIogitud- na.li\y almld biterallxN,,S\we11 ;is
diarosMlllviland ill this respectthlene is 1 lilarked((lifferelice befwet\
kniit t('(1 vmelwven fabrics.
Sillle wovenfabll)rics arej('(z(ltiallv collip)ose(olof'seliesf(,I' Ihl ( IS,

calledI the't(., warp extelldIillg lefugtlhwise of the wve)) of cloth, Sill-

statid in! pll~i.allel to e(cli. other. toLgethier vith 1 ' "weft " or fill-
il, thlll'1 rl'eJ0c1 lty(c'ro)s.si81' tllh ,Nvlapthlic(iads at right: a-1lgdes-
})alssi i1' OverI 0l'(110 warp1)t hll 1(Ill' 11a Second(1, OVC ra th irol(, 1l(l. illliike-
)a1line?]. l'acr.(ss the whole 1Iiiillb.i* of \:1I-1) tllhVradS ill olie (li'(ectioll,
1111( a-lter mati lm ill iL il ai i1t, 11iii1 ' il t hif Ol sitlhi c'ctiol as

ilhllstrate(l ill Fig. )

Woven fabrics possess little elasfticity either loligitll(lillylll o0 1111-
e ll I 'xce ptiiig thl t whMic is (I,1e to th CoM ;tltlc(tiOl of tlel f hi c1I(1d
or1 to the m1aterial of wlichtlleyare comip)(o)sel(1, t hougllo diagronlally, oi'
bias, a loosely woven fabric can be consideral)ly e1longrated, anid pos-
.S~eSSO to some extent the property V of. renewin, its original formi

Knitted fabrlic composed ol interllooped thread together with a
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weft thread incorporated into thlo body of the fabric, but not inter.

looped, is a kind of comnbinat-ioni of ai kilitted tuld(1 Noveo fatbric 10S-

FIG. 2.-Section of plain woven f brie.

sesSing little of the elasticity of the former thoughmuc reseblinIg
it ill general appearance. OneC variety of suIlch fabric
by Fig. 3.

is illustrated

I'vi.8.---Meetioll of weft-thlrvad knit fabric.

lt 4.-illustrates a. fabric il NvIiiell the_, velft thllre(lds are OCC lSiOll-
;lv ilnterlooped Nvith the 1)op loirining thle l)Ody of the fabric. Such
t;ablic, like plaill knlitted fabric, is not alike Oil both sidIes.

FIO.4.-Seetioh of knit fabric with weft thread interlooped (face side).

. ._
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Fig. ;; (Ivopresoiits the back or Avroiig sidl ot t-lhe fabric illustrated
iil Fig. -4.

1Fm(. ..-SeetioII of kIIit Ifal IiHe wVit Ii \-PII t II I(Ja ilIerlooIoled 0w io I g si le).

i1iit'. Irl'1(( Iit s a St'( I i()ml Iis()e;ly- ]Ilittculc Vd\-I)f-i)b ic which1i iS

C(IOMJP)St'dl (), (011\V warp 1 IfeaIdIS. (ac(h1 lw(il')g intelrlh(mpe wit i it>

I(it.'-i )( r. Pijlt. Cj1 ess(''SM (1(d, )Ii(hicing such fabric will 1w1 'iehfly\.x
plainl,t,(.ed iltolHI t, d lscriut~in lglllof,(N\111

Fl. (L'-Sction of wuww 'p-knit fabric.
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Ri1)bbed I'al.)iic knlown aLs 'oliC' HId o11 rbll,'' lafled ls(o `D'l)erbv
il-' after, the locality iii E1nxiglalld whier'e it first. became popu) lar, is

(I 1MPO((1 *,tlofIo o2formed(l aIteria tel (oII either si(le ol tlief fa)aic(
ii,1. ilii ike plailil knitted fal)ric, has su1st1xtjilly tholiesuim 'aa, appeIar-

Hi ce ()I1 elith er sido'. "Cailrdigaill rib" fa-lbic is mich thici.l i anii
widlr th-iai " l)erhy rib")'when former friomi thred(I or v!lii of t Ile
S12110i Size, though 11mclih resemibliiig it ill ('ellera.l appeal-ii(ce. aldl is
Hls') Hlike ()11 both si(les.

t' i~e0. illls-trates the (dispositioii ot the tllroad(1s ill H Se(tion (' tIfIhi
1ui.ic relpresented(l s loose or to,ltbetter illustrate it.

.lI1f Card(ligail ribIabl)ric, a kind( (Ao cobiiibtinaiofn e i.yrib (1lan(
Card*11 ii rib, is som(ewhatt thicker Hlwdvider than the formIer while
it is less so thaii Cardigain ril. Advantage is tHkell of the various
,roJper1ti's of knitted t i)nics II) l'I1 SiiaI)e(l garineiits, various ma-

F'io. 7- Sectittii o14 'Cardiigain rib.

111l105 ]having be(en devised to fol1i'I1 (dit.l'erelt. po)('tiolls oft a garment
witl, tile required stit ches (01 tfl1brics to effct tile desired challenges ill
Nvidtl, sii(l iJikekness.

Viarious otller ('ftI s its)(r(lplro(du by 111lellsllunodifications and
,,imilicatio-is of kiiitting, blt. the fill(.illinental principle of initer-

Thell ost commloin departures from the simple process will 1b again
bric-fly ment ioied iii coniiectioin with t lhe (descrliptionlls of various m1:a-
chliiis (lsdignilell IrIp )ro(dCieing suchi i'eslts automiatically.

'Il tlie well-known processof o0dilary hand knitting straight
]eedlles are emlp)l()yed, and those are usually formed flo0in stItli('lit
hai ii pieces otf rolld steel w'ire, temperedl aiiolanid lle(lpolsh d of suita-
Me size, the claraleter of thle fabric depending' largely UpOn SIO of
tilh nlleedles relatively to thie size of thread or yarn en1i )oyed, as the(3
b m(s501 stitChes (of each course axe retained lul)0on these straight
InCedles un1ltil tllhey1are caIst off in forming a subsequent course.
The operations of ha1.1nd kilittinigr adl(l croclletiilg have bee imil itait ( ¢1

to (a considerable degree in kniitting machlilery, and even in the mod-
era imln)rove(l machines much similarity still exists.

*-*7!.
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Thle needles usually emiployedl for loopingl the thread, ill knittilln
llachilles,) 1bear a marked resemblance to the crochiet ]look as used
by hanlll(, and the operation t' forming-tile loops or stitches is I irc-
tically tello ,lanl( as ill (Toclieting anid in hand knitting. though knit-
ting machinles.s a)oSSCa seI).lpatoe needle for each lo01) or Stitch id,1 tli
en'ltire series, but each needle also perforuis the function of, ret'a ill ig
the 1o0)ps ill a manner hlot., hi.t' removed from the comrespondilloI we-
tioii of thoe strit~ilit needles iisedl iln hlalld knitting.

In onle, Variety of knitting-uimwcliino needles the hlook is extended

to a considlerable) d(istfaice aldm is sliftlhien(ltl (l('1 i it( to penn it of 1w-
ing sprungo-r cl.Closed against thll( )h(ly or " shIaik- of thle iwe edlo to

prevent it from engginLgtghe 1o1) as it passes, tIiuls allowing thlieoop
111)011 the needle10 to be shed(1 off (as a 11w loop is dlrawii through it.
Needles of this class are terlne1 " Spring " needlles, buhtare also kIn1owi
as '' barred, or as '' bear(ld'l' needles, anIl 'are ill ustrated ill Fi. S.

Fr. 5. - Sprinlg fle(hie.

SuChl llee(lles were emplOye(l by William Lee. near Nottingham,
Eng,1and, ill the year 1 89, ill thle first knittilng, nic.lcille ever conl-
stiructed, fl](l thente'le(s1 of this t1ype ill comon111011 use at tile jprese<illt
tileatreill all esseitiall Irespects sibstaliti;ll Iy identici.c.

Anot(ther variety of 110.0(110ni;liclI 11u(1ed ill nimchllille.SA5 l) v oh

witbl a1 hinged or Swinging laltc wh ichi j)rotts tfl)lie0ok. aiid

Init's the 1001) 111)(11 tlhe liewdlle to be shed off, aIs a, new loop is lwiiw
formed. Needle-s of this variety arl.e know\n aIs;; 'iitoniatic-hItuelh
11i3'(141ES, Or SinpIl atch'la Ii('(? lies, ad1( alo iil 1st l'nted( ill Fig. 9.

Fm1(. 9. --Lattchnedl e.^>l

Tlne 'l(atw" nee(lle is he] iOVje to 1I\( bheemi i ivelsitedl ill the Unitedfl
Stat es. an(l has proved to be 1t1i important factor ill the kliittiino- ill-

Fig. 10 is a copy of the drawingigs forninlg a portion of' tlhe specifi-
Catioi of a Unlited(' States p)a:tent to .T. Hileblt, of' Providencee, RI i de
1.lslalld, (dlte(l Janutry 9, 1849, tand well illustrates the -action of t his
variety. of 1100(1105.
The ,dvelopmeilt of knittilng machinery ill Which latche(llnee rle

(h1ployed'(l has been accoinpl ishe( almost entirely ill thleLULited
States, though11(R1shIaclinerylle ahns to a collsi(leirable degree bell
imitated ill other countries.
Other lncedles; have occasiolnally been employed in knittinlg" IaL-

chines wvith Some success, but are nlOw sedollonI seen.
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Fig. I I illuStlnte.s a1 'riety of. knitting 1achli no in 'hicll t he "I'-

elvatioll cloSely r'eSelllble., the 1pr')cO5.5 o01 Iatiad knitt. inlg.
Knitting lnlee(IS are Inot ninployed ill this 1intacline, the 1001). be-

ill, illdVividliially r(t."dij1 (( o1). tilO Ms4)ea'.taef' poi its Or p)ills. TI I o

100()p fl(C)s11a10(1 ))tya Spoial lw)Opiill- (leviCe,¾all(. I lWhen a.1ewI( wt

ixs foreilld it is pl edOl1up)on1 01103 of t pto1)01ilits ill liu o f the oldI or 1n
violls 100)o , whinc1h is cast oft.

Knittijug maccl1iiery 1m1a naturally be (lividledl init,, hNW) I)ciplail
c'|:;150, Vii',, Stragindit a-nd cilrculalr; these two pr)licil)t111l)Iasses hOw-

lF . 10. --stimvinig the avt Oi, ot I tIo latch ll,,edle.

(.\(l'' VlI~Sr('.O 111 Th reI eiids ino('011111on thiait t hev call llot be (liti rel

.S-lL).I'lft(' ill coliderigii them.
T'hle function o*t all such m11'acJhlii s is to poldI nec knilit tt'l ft1I)bric

Whliih, 's has, I )OOlnstfatte(. , is OS'seltially f 1oo)Cd fiII 1,,,(fo olh'' v)V

rel)wlte(lyIr interloop)inl, 0110'OlFl )(l tlllh'oa(15 togcthier'.
The two principal Classes o lIiedles, viz, alitomniatic latchl 1helwI(l.S

andol spring nle(1105., are emplI)o()y)(ld ill eitli1lt tilw straight, or ('ir'il.a1'
Ioafohic lies, and1 ill s50110 1instalices the two kinidois tI le (1,0 I

jointly ill the Sa0me Ma'c(}hille.
Ik'Ol' l Vnaiiy years kinittinig Initcliit.X e 0p01'ate(I t'xlIiiisi v''l 1)N

hand111, all(I tllh art of opM}rattillg lf1t1 lflnachliliO's became1,11l *a trade.
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XStralighlt macllimes weeC'l'3se(l exlusIively up toai Comparatively re.
cci it, (late. ani the art of hland-mnachliue, kniittinjg was car ied to such
at (degree of perfecttioln that no(Atwitllst allding tlte lmarvelos in.
p)romements ill mach ineryP ialld( it's adapttIi(on to( be operatedto(l by pWver
lhaid-naclhine knmitiittng is (ivoie aIs aau(xilixar inyet, illifi l many Largemanoslillfuttories, w]ile t(4OII5ohbaud machilles are ill luse aiu1011
the smaller manutfactulrlelrs and ill familiestj.

It; is worthyt3, of note that the hand macfi illes il coinullOlli use at t ho
preseCnit timlel are as1 a 1i'ile of miodernl (d('signl allIdlostistruc1tion. anud
little re-semllle the m1aellilmes ill gen1ea11 1setw-o (lecad(.esad-.S cag(.).

Ill desiguit g machtities to oprt 1 )> pow-ver the hiaml(l mli iiie oj ea-
tionis were Iir st imitated (quite (IO(SO 1V, c01111n1el).illig With thle siIIIpCler

F'i.. I 1.-Straigiht k.,itting nuutciiut witii looi) rettaining points.

and eIasier movements.; One by one0 thme ol0(!m(ooplicated opera-
tions wvere automatically p)roducedl, when the machines boegfcan to as-
sullie i mpl)rove(d forms, dep)arting widely from the earl ier knittilly
machines, Which were constructed with heavy wooden frames, from
which fact l)obal)ly originated( the terI'In' knitting frames " so often
apl)hied to this day to knitting machiner, even though the simillarity
is ill inany cases difficUlt to detect.
Spring nlee(lles were for a longr ti nie emlph)ye( allmost or (1uite, ex-

clusiv\'e knittinig machines, amd(1 perhaps still lpre(lomlinimate. being
afdllpted(' to l)podueO fabrlic from finer yarn or thlrea(l, at the sam,11e
tillt I)eilig less eCXenlsi e antd po.s-sessillg Other (lavantages, lpartic'u-
larly ill mtachilles (f fillme gauge.

Iil tlie earlier hia.nl mmiachtinmes the thread was carried over the
needle, by lhanl(l, but, later, mechanical tllrea(l carriers caei into use,
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andl(l ;It n (nllp)fl.Itfivl r1't!('('11t (fite lIlnlellillu Xal(ve)V( coiistlnCtr(u(1
Nv it Is ve(nVt tflI (l(I dcarlrie s, lb(elliiII I,Vie.s ot v'ruyl "iI sIa les or
('t 11 )1S, fll(ll(,t1ld'c 1o 1)u loyItitolmfilt i( Ilieehlechnilisill to (11 1 ' tue(llbdsirId.
thl~i(lls -it the( proper''^ tillic( to) pr <(du(e- strlipe(s ill co(>mz1' hdorlt(ly.lN across.<

Ill .Stralight 11;techilles ill -whlichl Sprlino. need'(1('s nilv employed>'( tllze
It(ll5 ;lel(usuallyl' Secure(1 to a.I, balr. which ill S011W0 \';llrieties of llat-
chilles reiiiaiits stfitioliiai ill thie lllutliill(', while ill oterler ioilis (o
Iiichli 11s ten11C o(lle I is io0i)r( c(at edl 1(1 corresp;ond(l ingly ar(c'l'i
thitllee(hllcs to performing 1 I)irt of the rOqlllird operate tions of klflift og.

Il1111iaellilles *(inployiiig hatt(1iieedles tHie bitter('F re, Wvithi iar'(e ex-
Celpt ions, op)ent'tivehly Sulpplorte(l ill 5gro0vs nIl1( I r'eipl)l)(c'.lt((d sile '(s-
si\eIy by nlean8 of caiiis to form the loops cmilitutitiig thlle faIbric.
11 i~s pfIi I;l l Ioth1()l'e(31 aI .] 11 1(o.t lllIii l11 i t.(o I q( 1')P( It 111 1 t t'5 to iii 1 l I tO sI.,Thi1P11]llllotj@(Us offered 'di~llo(st 11fl' )t.1¢Ii'illledopotilitc'( t(oletillvelt(' s,(at1(11111 inbenless c()tri va ces havebe.n1)1,ig, ialt to u('tcilitat ithe
O l .e'ation of kilit titllg well. knowI fal ics al id so pt duce varieties
effects before untkniowiu.
Rkib knittilntglilac ]ilies ('lttai il t W separa'.]t setst.o lieueIl ('5 por).'-It -

illg to) driJaw 1(00)s Or stitches ill oplposite (lirectiolns: producill- a fabric
()1 -reaiter thickness anll(l e?]hasti('it l i' is used for- many a. rs

principally for elastic cuffs 1ponll gpm'l-lt'lnts; but ill recen'lt years
ribbed fabrics have b)01n empI)loye(l ill a1 wide 1ran1,ge'.

() Ii variety of straightt lat(chi-ieedle knittillgmnachillns is provided
with two Sep)ara1te Sets of ltee(dles sulI)Iport((l ill separtate, 10('(hhe beds
-It aallwumewith each other ill M0W )laealll Widwith their edlges alda.jcet
'aad p)arallel, with calls for actuatnting thte llte(lhes ot both sets to-
g'ebtllhle to form ribbe.l fabric;, with si glit changes or a(ljusbitnllt s
these are ad(lapted( fr kllittillg flat p)laill I'ahbic b)y operating one set

nee1d0(1les0 andol kiiittinig alternately ill op)p)oSite (direCtions' o1 the samelle
1ilt('i1l1O? maly Nv iti (ftequ ly simple Cllilages be adjulste(l to tO1I 1)18lil
tlbullarl, fabric by altel'nttely kilittiit g, ill a givell direction, witIh
ono set of needles sl)polte('(1 ill onle (ot thle leeo(Ilie beds, anlld ill tflie
,,pposite (lirectill Wxith the iwueedlOs ill tOle aoljacelit or (oll'0111iion
111Oedle bed.

Fig,. 12 is aii illustrationi of;1a ialuli (uachillee ()t tilis variety.
Almost anil) knitte(ol artiricle. )l ii or rib. f;lat or tubIular, straight or

fisilujonedl, anMd of alny size within the IjIlits of the p)altictila.r inatellille
used, may be made 111)0)11 Incllilues (I this kind.
An l lICIlSO fll1Iii)em Of'orn1.'alillaes oft' t Iisi tlypl)e lI ill lIsO, anul Prob-

;1u1h' a larger Il llbOr oft iiproveieuits have beemu atppliod to this

5h)tpc5s of inachlines thall to aini ot her, aInl aIi almost infinite variety
1 effects can~l iiowr b)e3 obvtatined}l 1w! t; lie e yll~l( lz t of thien tit-tifaariolls
1ilodihcatiolns aind attaclillenlts no1w ill cM1111101Iulse.
While the allachille ill tutted ill Fig. 12 is (lesignied to be oPer-

ate(d by han1d, other lormuus f)t luialihiieOs ot thiis class adapted to be
uperated( by po)\\vel ]Iave Comie ilnto geieail USi.
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Fig. 13 rep)rCsenlts a powel macliie (o.- tilis class.
Jacquard or analogu(rIS ilmeciallislil hIs b)e0e applied( to knitting rn-l-

chines of thlis (class to control the actionll of the, le(1il.s w lel(i)v cev-
taiun liwe(dls maybele thrown ilnto) or out of alctioI at Plrem(litdittet
titnes. Upoll sonllc of thuis clhss f'ioma illt ,s completeostockiglipso('oI H
seamless' variety m.a he made. Ini some of tho)Se Il,(lWihi l(e. t h'

two oPposite Sets of ne110ehs aIct jjointly once" ot'l tile I'llst conli 1.;1d
tien the action of tme jIwdllos Iludie( dl o11sl(t.Stis (liscolititlit'id
thie neIedles ot the Companioi set are, thell operated. )lit ill grin li
lly (decreasintg 111b1(srs for a ttinie, and :,ittewlard ill grailully i-

I m. 1 '.-T-'Itt La:mti:ib kiliI iu' iuuauthirluu

creasing litiumbers Haiitil ,ill are "Iaii ill misc. IiThis oIpI'a.tio0 forms
the too, anditlthi thllene(elles of both sets are alternitely brolught int.t
action to kn it tubular faliHe withicih formuis the foot of the StoCkill .

At the proper tinlme the operation o-f ote sett of nee(lles is agaiills-
contiulelfd. while thiti compajinauionlset att the opposite side of the111i-
chilin Continiues to operate to kit it the heel (f the stoc-king ill tl ,

.sllmeO mainlier tas the toe was Co1nw e
-whTleii the hleel is finished the imlachiine again proceeds to kniit tui-

bular work, as before, for thle leg o(l tl e stocking,
In sonmc machirmeS a s~u1))lelf3netal th1rea(l is introduced at the

p)r'o)er' timely to increase thle' thickness and firmllnless Of thel heel, and
thie Stitches are' some]tAllnS graduallya ei gttlie(d while kniitting the leg
of the stocking to SoilnelVat enlarge or ''shape" it.
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T1le0so operations are, ent-irely auIftomantic, a1 l t he stoCkili is.
(1 1-)pp).d fromn tfle, *mlachille ('c)mlJl(e't e Nith the excep)tionl Of ille t(q0),
which in lfibtter grittles requiresSome ort; ol Iiii.

Fig. 14. represents a machine ot this tyApfrm1'o\ided with - spef ies
dt1 ,Jacq d*1' atr'l'd IllO'Pthtllirsimla lfor p)arti lfvy (-,)Ii rollillng thaict ion

. f the needles.

F'iM. 13. --[dambl) power (ardiganr jacket knitting ,nuacuine.

FTie operations of knitting '"seamilless ,steOckings svih1 aga il 1
Mentioned lill ConIlectioin With cilr.cular-knitting machliines.

III O(penatiig knitting m1achIii nery it is co ll1110o1 to ft-)rln Avide fa briy,tl, lie afterwards cut, land formed into glarmlents by .Sewving the various

WWI I URQ4 SWO NOA S S,
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peixs together; bu),t the mlost expensive articles arC " fashioned " ill
tIllf operation of kniittilg, byT transferring lo)ps from Ileedlles at ti.
c(of-'*of the fabric to other needles )evonld alL(l outsi(le of the fabrii
to vidlen." and to other iweedles nearer the middle of the fabric

,.~~~~~~~~~~~~c
~|r7./ 1 @E1

C3

"narrow,"lv in which cases~the number of needles actually employed
in knitting varies according to the width of the fabricI .

Fabric, knitted ini this manner though varying in width retains its
characteristic thickness and elasticity.

380W
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Fig. '?) reprseztsesa piece ol' Ilalrowe(l o1 fashioned knlitted tlab-
ri showil ig wales or rows of stitches lnewrged( together adollo(n tIII(
illes (of harrowinigoYlg1 hIlSlhi(llimI(,.
Thie 5u111CCessi\1e Operatiois (i[ i'La'rowiiig-are illustrated ill Figs. I.,

1,-. 1X, 19, andId0.

Ficw. 15.

Fi &.. -,t shllows tw(oneed(le beds 01 supports of a knitting, mrCIa(111e.
SI ) \ViIllig po)otionl of o0le Setst ot( ie(lfles ill p)ositiolls to tll thel(
tIhr'l';ld ( )P 1i1i, *Iid other needles ill )Ositioll to receive theI nolSlfe-
1lili j)1)j ltXt,

F'1(. 1It. PI z;. 1,.

-r11 Fig 16, thle latch needles axe represented a--s each retaiiiinig a
1F,(j) aidl eac'Ih exteiildhig outwar(l from its support to thoe salume dis-
tanice. The tranlsfe-ring poinltis, sllpporte(l ill a holder, are l)laled
upoil. the needles an1d extend into small r'ecess0e ill t0he needles iieci'
their hooks. The needles, together with the narrowing points, are
cau.sed to recedle collectively from thle pOsitions slhowii in FFig. if),
to those siowii inl Fig. 1 7, when the loops before rettilne(i lv tile
1needles tre IowV field uponi the Iarrowiln points, which ar:1 then

',.)

PI(,. 18. VI(i. 11.1. "10.
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nniml5(( to the )oisit iolls sslowin inl Fig. 18. afteIvalr(1 b2iflg 111OVU 1 hIt er-
ally o-nspace to positions dlirectly over the lltl?(les as shiownt in 'Fig
1!1. Th}e llee(lels 11P0 tlhen collectively ('lsti to move forward
outward ill their Supports, when tlhei r hooks pas throligh the loo p
Ihld ()ver lld( in tIrlolit (of them bvy tlhe(narrowing p)oinlts, which z
ftt1'I Vs.l5(Ids carried( fl'\V11VI 'lui the nieedlles., Aw-hil the stitch(ls a1'c 'I-

itiilld(( by the ieedhles-aIs shown in Fig. 20, one, stitch being upon e(ch
liee.le excepting thle (o)lltsi(le one, from which the 1001)l AS relll(m (o

was1o-)t 1eturneol to it; but it -will be observed that there are twN, g
loops upolli olle of the nieedhles whici1. wvlleui a silbseojlutIt c0111rse i
knit, will cause adloulble olwp ait that point ill the fabric which 1ul'&
bee]n II(u1ro1\e(l o(lle ' eedle as it is technlically called.1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4A'

.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~FG
Frs;. "I.

Sewer'.11 cmolues al(aift mvtrds knit wit] ult e(li)lohvi g tihe ouitsi l
ileelle .,n,(l til,0 opern'tionl of uIllo)Wl IIg)0x is a1gtill p)erfto-iled, nu1l(l ill
like 11mann111e1r the f1abric is 'fashioned'' to the desire'd -width.
The ofpwe ;ti,,, of Willing is an.lotgtgous tO) ,,,.,, ,,Mioig, the traiis-

fc'Irred 1(1)op 1eimi1" carriel'1(2d ill the opposite (Iirection ,ll,11 inuistea(l ol
leavuiug IWo1tw)ohmps p1oui O(le ,,f the llee(lles . needle is left, without I

loop a tid, lhole WOUld tappeatr ill the fabric at. that point itf ;1a p
1wjeviollSly ilmade Nvere niot icke(I up") an1d(1 1)1,t o11 to, tflic Ileedl(h.

rIflle(25( ()T)eOdIt onlts of II'11.I'1-will'WI l\Mi(l(linj)(n 'l.)eb perfonie'i(.
by l (Iaol aLre(Iaxe SO (101J1(2 to) aL cm)llsider;tl extent,but they are ali l
e)lformled with easeC a1n(1 l)r'('iCSiO)l ('V(ull to picking ipl) a. 10)p ,Iuld

p]lcinlgo it uponl theluIll0(ce11)it *d j(lle, )y nicamis of automatic device.
(COultclilled in IModerni fashliollill' lla'chillnes.

r1h1 operationo1f tmliiferlvinr the l-)5 in fashioning is stibStt-
iatilkV the sa1e,1fUplon spill" nleed(lhs as uphill latch needleCS.

-Fj. .22. 283. and2124 illustrate maclines piovide(I with niutolliatic
f~l~i()llillgIlelltli.l,
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1,111141ashioned footor, The Abel Machille Collipally.
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Fib. 1..4-I Saxony Machine" (Full fashioning.) (The Abel Machine Company.)

H. Ex. 410---VOL I-25

-29-
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Fig. ?5 is 'nll ililustr-atiMn of aI knitting miacliine wvithl two banks of
lat'i nleefleLs .In(d l)rovi(ledI withl autoialtic, fashiolinig apparatus.
A Itigh degree (f excellencew h11as b)e(-II tttailled ill tle designnilli

conlstruct ion of kilitting maclhillenry fol pro(lduclg fatshiolne(d atieles.

FiG. 25.-Straight rib-knitting machine with fashioning mechanism.

Somne of the fashioning machines are of imagniflicent proportions and
in miany instances are adapted(l tororducing automatically a large
number of like articles at one tnd(l the saine time. Fig. 26 is anM illus-
tratioll of sulch a illalicie.

I ll ,achiites of thiis: variety Imiafny thimedl'As are einp)loyed, and thle
fashjioning as well as thel kniitting progresses sfinul taneously at maniy
points al.ongr thle mlachiine,. To the casual observer such mnachinelry
appe!rs intricate andl complicated, b)ut it is worthy of note that opera-
tions apI)arently so delicate, a.nld results so difficult to acquire, yet so
desirable, rare3 now attained with facility and economy upon modern
nahllline-s of this class.
Warp kntitting is, with rare exceptions, done upon str-aight ma1

chlilles, whicllhare conimionly called warp frames, and in the majority
of such machines spring nee(lles are employed.
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In warp-knitting machines the fabric is formed- from a number
of parallel threads, each of which is interlooped with an adjacent
thread by means of a needle for each thread and an extra needle for
the whole number of threads.

Ordinarily, each thread of the w'arp is interlooped or enchained
withl the adjacent threa(d alternately at each side, forming a series
of chains, each loop of which is interlooped with its immediate

Fia. 27.-The Paget warp-knitting machine. (Front view.)

neighbor at either side, excepting at the edge or selvage, where the
outside thread is only enchained and interlooped with the contigu-
ous thread onl one side.

In fabric madefUpon. warp-knitting machines the enchained threadls
extend longitudinally with the fabric in a zigzag manner, instea(l of
laterally, as iii fabric knit in the ordinary.manner.

Figs. 27 and 28 illustrate the Paget warp-knitting machine, which
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was exhibited ill operation at the Universal Exposition at Paris in
18891 and has been describedd briefly herein above.
Machines of this class are usually massive, and are sometimes IS

or '0 feet in length, contafilning ill some instances over 4,000 needles.
Two separate sets of warp threads are often employed in such ma-

Chlilles, which are then l)rovi(le(l with two indepen(lent thread-guide
bars to carry the threads to the needles.

FIG. 28.-The Paget warp-knitting machine. (Rear view.)

A great variety of effects mliay be produced by numerous mo(difi-
cations of the simple warp frame, and many machines are now in
se, )articularly in Englal(l.
In the ordinary method of plaim knitting a thread is carried to

each needle of a series, and when more thaan one thread is employed
each thread is carried to all the needles of the series, and as a con-
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sequence the lol)s fnIllillg the fabric awe nl"allge(l ill straight lilies,
instead( of zigzag lilles, eigrtlhwise of the fabric.
In lengthIening the loop1s, AlNen rTra.nged ill a1 zigzag manner, the

Width of the fabric will be inleals-e(l to a. greater p)roportiolteo (de-
grlee thawllwhe1\ op11 airaiiged ill straight Ii ties are correSp)ild(-
ingly lengthelled. For' this rseason the method of " shaping," by
grl(ltlall inreaIsing, ol' (lim1illishlinag the leligt, of the 1oo1)S or
stitches, app)earus to 1be open to less objection ill wa,,rp knitting than
ill or(lintry phtil kniitting.

Fwi. .9. -.S;iiig-iieedle eircflar kniitting machinei . (J. S. Crane & Co.)

Warp knittinig is sometimes called warp weaving, but it is not
clear 1po110 whaft basis the a)ppellation is founded.

Circullar kilittillng mlahiness although ot later origin than straight
machines, are yet of no les imlortle.

In circular knlittinlgr ma11Ch i'iies the operation of knitting is gener-
ally continuous in one direCtioni. though there are imniportalnlt excep-
tions, which will be noted. The more siml)le forms are adapted to
produce plain fabric, and contain a sing-le set of lneedles arranged in
a circle vertically or radlially, supported by a ring or cylinder.
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hensprng11Spring 110efles a' ml)o (l. as thet' eleS are not genei-

ally reciplrocate~d. but enW.iill stattionclit1 oP FOVOlvte ('oHV(tivly.
v-\-iovlUS devices are eCmpl)loytel to ('army the thi'Va(1S illto the hoks ot

tlet, needles, to chlan"ge th1e0Positions of the 100)5 upon the flee(lleS ill

the 1)process of formiing loops, ail(l to she'd oft the lt ps whenll new

oUes are formlied.

FMo. .30.-Ccirellar knitting V~chillne. (C. Terrot's.)

Fig', I29 is an illustration of a.d1,)illg- ee(llC circula'r machine for

knitting plain fabric. It will be observed thlat this is a.1 (I(-oubl' Ima-

chine and, in fact is comniposed of tseparate sets of knitting (de-

vices upon an single table.
This machine represents a typ1)eA (jn1ite comlloll in the United States

and in England, but seldom seen upon the contillent. Machines of
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this class are used in the manufacture of, plain iderwve(MI-Iai'. cO1ie f
thle most important branches of the kniitting industry.

Fig. 30 represents a. type of machines largely u.sed on the Conti.
nent for knittilng plaini fal)rie.

Kniitted plush fabric is largelly made uponl machines of the type
rep)resellted in Figs. '29 and -30.

FIG. 31.--Cirenlar rib machine with spring needles. (C. Terrot's.)

For producing such fabric an extra tllrea(l, usually of larger size
and different miaterial friom that Used in knitting thle body of the
fabric, is introduced in stch a manner as to be kilitted into the body
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of the fabric at occasional)pOints suitably distant, thus forming
inyriads of loo1s) from this stipplemiental threaad upoln the back of
the fabric.
These loops are afterwards nappe(l or brutished until they are de-

stroyed, and the fiber of theirmaterial from which the loops were
made then forms a "pile," mu1ch resebling woven plush.
Machines for knitting rib fabric alre lprovided( w^rithl -III addl(jitionatl

.set of needles supported by at separate riill 'oeyilnder arranged at
anr angle, witl the. needles of the principal set.
Latch needles arealmost irniersally e1mluloye(l in circul( ar rib knit-

Hiju machines, thoiuglI sprilg eed(lles- have been uised siiccessftilly.
F'i,. 31 illustrates a. rib i-ntchiiie l)rovi(ldd with two sets of sprfiln-
1I('edl'S and is (designed foi' the p)Podlletionl ot' fabric of the finely
gau1ges.

Fmi. 31-2. -The H~epw~orthI knitting 1iiachuint'.

When latch needles are used ine circuilar machines they are usually
supported in grooves aild adapted to 1'ecil)1ocate, practically as in
.straight machines, tunld in one tj7pe of machines the grooved support
ini which the needles are held remains stationlary, while the needles are

reciprocated by camis carrie(1 by a revolving ring or cylinder; but In
another type the needle supports, together with the needles, revolve,
and at the same time the needles also have a reciprocating emotion
imparted to them as they are cal'1ie(I past stationary camis supported
upon a suitable ring or cylinder.
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AThlile somlie of the smaller varieties of nmahiiies ale (designed( to
kidit wvithl (-)l( , flireamlly,1l. th )it,I~j, it ),f eire~l~lih~ elilss(lfknit with01W tllra~l only the Inajority t c irclr machin-es are

ada(IIp te(I to, emnpl]oy several tiI reads. alnd( ill SomIIe? illstanlICes t-IhIenumber
ellm )l(Oyed(l is great. rod(Rlihig as hiigh as sixty or above.AdII'vanIItage
i8 taken of such cond(litions to )rodllce( falbic ill stripes, by eml1ploying
tlir-euds of varying colors anl shla(les to form tlei (lesirtiblc coimbiina-
tions within the limits of the, number (:f threads utse(].

Fia. .3.-The Nye & Tredick circular rib-cuff machine.

Fig. 32 represents a chi'culatr knlitting machine employing a large
number of threads ill telie, prodlution of knit fabric in stripes of many
Colors.
Small circular machines with twvo sets of needles, adapted to knlit

rib fabric, are extensively emll)oyedi ini making elastic cuffs and rib
tops for socks. These machines are provided with automatic devices
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to form a welt or "bindliniig off," wNwhich is brought about b1- thrlloV-
ilig one, set of noodles out of' operation while re-tillifig teoir 101)ps
aind knitt-nig a small iiinnber of (011 itlh tl e otlher1 set f needles
-is though to pro(luce plaill fabric, aftelrwarlds colntilltillg the rib
kIitting as before. Various m1lodificatiolns of this operiationl atiPc it)
Ilse ill the (lifrelrnt machines.

Similar mllatchines with either oiie o1' 1i10'or SatS of needles are ex-
tIelisively employed. tlo p)rod(ulCe resI)Cci; l y l)lali 1 atid ribbed tubillar'
fiaibric for utse ill making the less exp(ensiv'e gra(ldes of hose, st()ockinlgs,
alli( socks.
Fig. 33 is a represeinta.tioln ()I Onlle type, of ma1tchlille of thi-s c.lass.
Modified forms of miiialiiies of this class are used ill the m aifac-

ture of legrins aiid. similar articles. uch mlatcilne's are provided
with autonaltic devices for clhangilng the character of the kn11ittillng
producing (Ca11rdigall rib, half Car,-diglall rib, or D)erb rilb at thle
propel timel to form or sliap) the kilitted article as (lSeiredl.

Fig. 34 replreseults aI t.yl)e (o)f automatic( (icular r-i )-kiittii -tg ma-
cillnery ill whiicll tilhe needle- 8i1l)Ol)s4 of! both sets of n1leedles, together
Awithl tile (cdotli-Wvindingl)paratulls, revolve( , while the spools an1d the
liee((lle-re(ciprloea?;tillg cams15 1'111(i11i s;taiti()llun'y.r

Fig.j o roI)resellts a type of( alIt( )lnatic circuilar rib k11ittilng mna-
cllillery inl which thle supports for. the Sj1)(Mls anll leedle-operatilng
(1tins revolve, AVIilel t~l(3 llIeellesa ld 'ahl ic-wvilldilug_ appafltit`US (10 1iot.
Machlinles of telle types repres-eilted b)yr th1e- two precedlig figuilres

rare cMlstlLted(l to per-foli111 thie operations of IittiSiil taiieoiisly
wvith mainly thri-eads at several points a-oull(l thle circle of needles, iiid.
ntlitlomtic de',vices ale introdluce(l to auto)iatiatilly modify the action.
of the needles, or certain of themi, to produce various1(ill(1S of fabric
anjid to control the length of the loops.

Ill tllis way such machines will pro(luce Derby rib, half Cardigan
rib, or Cardigan rib, an(l automiaticallly cl1change froml onle variety to
another while in operation. By a suiitabl)le a.trrantgemilenit of the needles

anly styles of rib fabric, suich s "two adl(I 011e,"'t()"toand two,"
etc., mlay be made. By "two rall(d onlle" I) is meant thlat two loops
atre formed in one direction oi upon oile 'side of the fabric and one
loop upon the otier Si(le, and in like manner successively as the
knittinig progresses.
The combinations thlus attainable are )racttically unlimited., and

tlle useful effects arIe still ffurther multiplied when threads of various
hues or materials are employed. By the several means alluded to
thle character of the fabric is greatly altered in appearance as well
as in width, and in this mner by the selection of suitable combi-
mations the fabric is sllpe(1 to a very d asirable degree to formn entire
garments, or portions thereof, as desired. AMachinery of this class,
though of recent development, bas instituted a new and important,
branch of the knitting industry in the United States.
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Fio. 4.M-NFye & Tredick aiutomatie circular ril)-knitting machine.
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Fxo. 35.-The Heginbothon automatic circular rib.knitting machine.
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A great minuber of snall 1 circutlar niwhiiies have formerly1)eell
used in falmilies for kIiittinig useless soc)s, but ini later years
such machines have also lbeeni tiedl extenisively by ina itfacttirers,
manyhihnidreds bieii ,ii sometimeIs ol)(era111ted b.N, a sii-gle management,

Fig. 36 is lim illtisti ation of this ty )e of mahelIiiiis.
-v

FiG. 36.-Thie Tuttle kultting machine. (The Lamb Co.)

The machine illustrated in Fig. :36 is provided with an extra needle
cylinder, which is use(l when knitting rib fabric but can be moved
out of operative position (as showln in the engrIaving) when knitting
plain fabric.
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Seamless soeks with rib to-p)sll(-,1aremade ii pun machines of this tp-e,
anlld great iiumimbers (I Sit ilar 11,,u lliles "ru no(wV ill ulse inl factories
,ts wvell as ill families (il)ol suich work.

In factories, howveverl. it is mno-it (011m(lII to fi ist k ilit thl(e -11) top)s
1il.01 a maeline (ldesiglo-ed for tlie purp ),C.e and, ftervardls ' run
them11 onito thte l11(td *osof -I lmlacilhne of thl sallme type, as SlioIl in
Figr. .3', b)ut ollte itot pxrovi(ldil with, thle extra set of' needles for knlit-
tIIg rib wlork, as thley voll(fl Int then, be needed(l

Ill 'rulnllnling on the rib t( )s or cliffs Lolic100)8 at ne1( (11(1 are il(lid-
Vidilaly )lalcep la u)pon1 the llee(lles ill thlie( Iah ei, wNi Iie I t llu PlolC(lT's
to kniit lliin work, amli. no b)lemliiSll ai)otrs at-, the jill-tilnctue (o the ril)
aind plain fabric.
The" seamless " sock (.)r stockillng walas iH vellte(l ill the Ulite(d Stattes;

an11d though for mlianly yea1trs this ilvelitiolln ina(le compar)(a-1.1tively slowN
PrO)'Tss ill gaining a miiarket, this variety has now l)0become a sf a11 Ia (1
artticle 1)oth ill tfle United States and ill Eu rope, amid the volume (o
it p)roduletioll an(l tl'(te 11has preached illpolrtatlt prop)ortions.

Thleo operation of nllitting this vztriety of stocking- i1)0o1 circular
llachilles is ill golneral terms tile Sa1mIUe as thflt (leSCib)e(l ill CO1H1CCti()IL

with stralighlt m1sachilles, although it. is (customallary t(o comm(1en1ce t l(
knitting aIt the to)p istea(lo(.) aIt the toe, amid to l\a(v £111Ol)ea llillane
across olle side of the toe to be afI'terwards closed 1)i had o' by' melns
ot suitable machinery adatpted forl tlhe purpose.

ITn knittiingseamnless socks or stolckinlgs 111)1l ci re (11Imm-h1 tilleslt lie
Ieqllired(l Portions of the machilles are cautised to rotate coliti ullOsl y
while kniitting the ttubularl )oltiol0s; f(rl'illo' the le- a,11(1l foot. of the
.stocking. Whemi forming leheel, tile a(ctioi oif -. plortioll f) thle
n1et(elles (apprloxiimatiulg one-half of the wvlhole mtiumuer) is (liscon-
tinued, and the knitting is contimind alternately ill Oj)01)site( directions
whilethe number of nee(fles ill o)erat.ion is grao(lually decreased until
lie narrowest piart is reaC~he(l; then tHie lltml)er of needles acting' is
gra(lually increase(l uitil the hleel is finished, after which the whole
member of needles ill the machine is brought into action again and

Votary knitting is colntinued until the tutbular portion of the foot
is finished, when the toe is formed ill thle same general manner as
tile heel was made. While the heel or toe is being knlit, the lop.,1
upon the inactive needles are retained by them uitil they are again
brought into operaItioll.
This method is a species of fashioning by first " naCllrrow(ilng," not

by tranisferring loops, buit by employing a diminishing series of
needles, followed by widening " by employing ani increasing series
of needles.
The sock can be madle complete by commencing at the toe instead

of the top, but the operation is mnore laborious whent accomplished
upon circular machines if the opening at the toe is closed or knit
together upon the machine.
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Fig. 37 is an illustration of a portion of a seamless sock, showing
the form of the heel andI toe,

Fig. 38 illustrates an automatic circular machine for knitting
seamless hosiery.
Machines of this type are p)rovidled with suitable mechaniismn for

knitting continu1iously in on'e directioni, or alternately in either dire(.'-
tioln, tid devicess for thri'owilng certain of thle, needles out of alnd iilto-
actioni at the l)IoJl)eI' times.
As it is (desira'ble to niavke the heel of a sock hertvier tllhla other

portions. anll extra tlire't.l( is itro( tIced(l, wh7lich sol01vtimlles n1ecessitates
.1 lewrtliTeiiiig of the loopss, wh]ic-h changes haive a tein(lenicy to increase
thle Si e of the heel, which, otherwise would 12atulr lly be som-wha.1t
smuhllii' thian (de'siralble.

13i;.:3.-Seamnless stocking.

All of these alpparelntly illtrivate operations are accompJ)hishle(ldauto-
matically; all(l the stocking,. if aplaini one, is thus entirely Illa(le in
one ma11chinie, with the exceptionl of ai11 opening at the toe, which is
aifterward(s seamel together loop by' lool.
Whemi it is (desired to produ(lcee socks with cuffs or rib tops ulpoi

such machines the ribbed pieces are first knit uponl a separate n1a-
chille, anid the stitches at onle end of these ribbed pieces are placed
upon the needles in the machines before commelcinhg to knit the
socks.

Fig. 39 is a representation of one form of seaninig or lool)ing
machine.
Machines of this class are provided with points upon which are

placed the loops at the enlds of two separate pieces or at both enids of
a single piece to be sewed together loop by loop by means of looping
or sewing devices, in the machine, which operate to carry a thread
through each pair of loops, which are held or carried into proper posi-
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Fio. 38.-The National Automatic Knitter for seamless hosiery. (Walter P. McClure.)
H. Ex. 410-VOL III-26
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tion by the loo)-sipporting l)olnits. The seani this produce(l is almost
invisible, ad tlhis class of machinery is in general use.
Weft thread knitting machines contain devices for introducing a

supplemental thread into the fabric between the loops alternately
upon either side, without being interlooped either upon itself or with
the loops formnng the main body of the fabric, or interlooped only
at occasional points. By this means the fabric is re~lforced or
strengthened and its elasticity greatly reduced.

Fia. 39.-The LAmib Machine Company's looper.

In knitting machines af certain tension is required upon thle fabric
or upon the loops onl the nee~dles. Inl small hand machines thle re-

quired tension is commonly p)rodueed by mneanis of weights, though
inl mlany cases thle fab~ric is graspedl by the band of the operator and
the requiired tenisioni given lby mUSCular.11 effort. Mechanical devices
are, however, generally enmployedl inl power machines to accomplish
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this ilmlpo'tallt fiunctionl, a]1(l tfle, Jlal inl most common use is to pass
the fabric betweell rolls which vare driven eitliei ilnteriuitteltly or
COntinuously at the proper speed to exert the necessary stiraild upon
the fabric. III somemachinese, however, each stitch is individually
acted llpOil by a holder or tension (levice, in which ca.ses nlo ,stress is
needed uponi the fabric.
During the last teni years miuich progress hats beeni iiiade iln the iin-

provemnellt of nearly all kinds of knitting maclhinery ini common luse,
adl(I alon110g somlle liles the improvement has been very marked. Types
of machines which ]hd alrea(ly reached a high clegree of perfection
At that time have since been improved in (letails an(l construction.
Great a(lvances have been madle in rib ii-acfhiniery. both straight

aii(l circular, for imakinlg "'shaped" fabric and other tasteful anied
useful lprodtlcts. " Seamiless " socks and .stockilngs have increased in
favor as they have been improved ini style and (lecreased ini cost, anid
thle Machiniery for producing such goods heas met with notable changes
and(] illn)provelllelits.
The knitting industry has been enabled to reach its present high

state of excellence, miot entirely through improvements ini the art
itself, but, ini no small degree, through the progress made ini the other
arts upon which knitting is to some extent dependent.
Improvements ini the construction of knlittinig machinery, ini card-

ing, in spinning, in dyeing, in the mianufacture of worsted, cotton,
andl silk adapted to knitting purl)oses. in the valrious accessory ma-
cllilles, slOch as sewilng machines an(l machines for finishing and
ornamenting knit goods-iii all of these aiid in many other lines, the
il)1roveients which hravte followed ini rapid succession have lent
their aid to accelerate the advlanceuient of this, one of the youngest
of the arts.
The use of improved machinery has greatly facilitated the produtc-

tion of knit goods, anld in consequen e of the attractive appearance,
the increased utility, anlid the decreased cost of such goods, the volume
ot lproductioll aid trade lhatre reached stil)pendo(1us p)roportioils, rais-
ing- this branichl to anl important position among the foremost inldus-
tries of the world.

III. EMBROIDERING MACHINES.

Class 5T5 contained embroidery machin(lleS, a number of which wvere
exhibited il operXationl.
This class of machinery may aturally1be (livide(l into two prim.-

cipal varieties or systems; viz, tlhe short threa(l, and the; conltilnulolus
thIrea.d,

Tlrre short-thlLread mahllillnesi usually (c0ontaini a large number of
nleedles blunltly p)oiilte(l at either tlend, withaI eye inl thle middle, to
wh]lich ashort thread is secured, the threads for eachneedle behiig of
the same length. Ealclh needle is hleld by la pair of automatically
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acting fingers supported upon a straight bar forming a portion of a
carriage mounted upon small wheels an(l adapted to travel to anl
fro laterally upon level tracks. A second carriage of the sane sort,
provided with the same kind of mechanical fingers, travels upolln
similar tracks upon the same level in the machine, upon the opposite
side.
A frame anlapted to support a piece of fabric un(ler tension ill aI.

vertical position is suspended in the machine between the twvo trav-
eling carriages. The frame supporting the fabric is nicely balanced
and under the control of a pantograph in any direction edgewise,
but is prevented from moving laterally, in a direction at right angles
with the surface of the fabric, by suitable means.
The needles project somewhat more than half their length towards

the fabric as they are held by the mechanical fingers.
In operating such machines one of the carriages is brought near

to the frame, when the needles pierce the fabric and project upon the
opposite sidle. The mechanical fingers Mounted upon the other car-
riage are at this time open, or somewhat separated, and in such a
position that the point of each needle passes between two of the
fingers, which then close and grasp the needles; the carriage bear-
ing the fingers is now caused to travel the requisite distance away
from the fabric, but not, however, until the fingers at the opposite
side of the fabric have opened to allow the needles to be drawn
through the fabric, each carrying its thread. The fabric is thent
moved a short distance in the proper direction and the carriage
bearing the needles is again brought near the fabric at another point,.
when the needles pierce the fabric and are grasped by the mechani-
cal fingers waiting at the opposite side. This carriage, bearing the
nieediles, then retires to a distance equal to the length of the thread(,
drawing each thread with sufficient tension to lay the thread evenly
u)on the fabric. The threads are in this manner passed through the
fabric alternately iln either direction. Each needle works a separate
figure, and all the figures are the same in design but sometimes
vary ill color.
The pantograph is provided with a pointer which is held by the

hand of tile operator at the proper point upon a diagram each tillme
the needles are passed through the fabric.
The diagram is usually made six times the width and length of tile

figure to be worked upon the fabric, in order that small errors in the
location of the pointer of the pantograph will not be noticeable ill
the figure upon the fabric.
The operator holds the pointer of the pantograph against the dia-

grain with one hland and operates the carriages with the other hand
by means of a crank. It will be observed. that the carriages travel
a shorter distance at each successive operation, as some of the thread
is taken up to form the design upon the fabric.
Short-thread multiple-needle embroidery machines were exhibited
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ly the following Swiss houses, viz: Beninger Brothers, of Uwgl
(St. Gall); Otto Tritscheller, of Arbon (Thurgovie); Wiesendaniger
& Co., of Bruggen, near St. Gall.
All of the machines were well constructe(l and contaillc(i recent

improvements, but the machine exhibited by *Wiesendamnger & Co.
was particularly notable.

rfThis machine was provi(led with anl £autoIatic apparatus for oper-
ating the carriages, and contained devices for govetliing the length
of travel of the carriage and the telsiion upon the threa(ls. It was
claimed that by means of such automatic mechanism much larger
machines could be employed and the speed somewhat increased,
while the labor of the operator is considerably decreased.
Continuous-thread embroidery machines are mnore closely allied to

ordinary sewing machines, and some varieties are biut little removed,
whNile other varieties, employing inany needles, imore closely reseml)le
tlhe short-thread machines in form and mode of operation. Contin-
-1ious-thread embroidery machines usually operate to forni stitches
wNAith two threads, oile of which is carried by ail eye-pointed needle
while the other is carried in a shuttle. In some vairieties of conltin-
uous-thread inachines the fabric is automnatically carried to and fro
laterally an(.d longitudinally, while in other machines the sewing
1aparatus is automatically carried in either (lirectiomi laterally ill re-

lation to the fabric, while the latter is slowly advanced, either con-
tinuously or intermittently.
The embroidery machines more closely related to ordinary sewing

machines were classified with the latter in the official catalogue of
the Exposition.

F. Saurer & Sonl, of Arbon, Switzerland, exhibited several machines
ill operation. These machines were modeled after the style of the
short-thread machines, but operated with two continuous threads.
Some of the machines in this collection were provided with pattern

cams for automatically controlling the position of the fabric while
the needles and shuttles operated to work the designss.
This house also exhibited an automatic needle-threading machine,

designed expressly to thread the needles used in short-thread em-
broidery machines.
The thread, which was wound upon a spool, was grasped by a hook

which passed through the eye of the needle and drew the thread back
through the eye, when a knot was formed automatically and the thread
severed at a suitable distancee from the needle. Another needle was
then automatically brought into position and held while the hook
again passed through its eye, to draw the thread through as before.
It was claimed that this machine would thread 30,000 needles per
day of ten hours.
Embroidery machines of the short-thread type, although now used

quite extensively in the United States, are for the most part, if not
entirely, imported from Switzerland.
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SPECIAL REPORT ON BRICK AND TILES
MACHINERY.

By H. D. WOODS, C. E.

(1) There are a large number of exhibits of both bricks and tiles
of all kinds, especially in the French sections; there are, however,
but few exhibitors of machinery for the manufacture of these articles
or the preparation of the clay used in their manufacture.
The tile and brick-making machinery is for the most part locatedI

in Machinery Hall, and in the French section. Most of tlhe nlaclhilnes
are of the ordinary type, and have been in use for some years. lii-
provements have been made in some of the working )arts, to diminish
the amount of power necessary to run the machines, and in thei
presses new combinations have been introdullced for giving the p)ross-
ure by repeated action instead of by one only, so as to allow the air
to sesap}and(l to obtaill L more homogeneous proluct.
The use of hollow brick for masonry work has beei nitich oex-

tended, especially in France. The same may be said of tiles for roof
Covering. In fact, all over the Continent the use of tile roofs is very
prevalent, and as a rule they give good satisfaction, both in wvarni
and cold regions. But where there are sudden changes of temipera-
ture a better class of tile must be used than in warnm, dry clinnt"tes.
Theo itiprovenmeuts ini the mode of preparing tbhe-) clay and(l )rssilng
the tiles have hadlplohapats much to do with their hicreas(OasflU5(, l

-have the improveleuts in the shape of the tiles themselves. Inl
niany regions, usually in rural districts where the mnanufactue is
carried on, ordinary clay, only slightly moistened, is worked up
andA)ressed into tiles. The product thus obtained! contains m1anlly
air spaces, andl in cold weather the water that the tile absorbs causes
afnexf6hition of the surfaces which soon (lestroys thenII completely.
For first-class tiles good materials must be selected and well mixed.

It is seldom that suitable clay cf n be found, clay that (loes not neved
(losing with saild or other ingredients in order to form i good mllate-
rial for tiles. The mixtures, besides being carefully measured out,
should be thoroughly ground together with p)lenty of water. Of
course this addition of water causes the clay tile or brick to. ir dry
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more slowly, and more heat is required for baking, as there is more
stean produCe(l; but the product obtained is mnuch more compact and
homogeneous, and being less porous, is loss affected bly atmospheric
changes. If well ilade the tiles will last for years onl a roof of sufli-
ciont pitch. They formn at good protection against heat, require less
Weight of framing than slate, arnd have-a p)icturesque appealra.n111l0Ce.
For sheds, storehouses, and similar structures, all that is needed to
sustain them is a light frame with slats to which the tiles are hung,
and if exposed to high winds they can be made fast. by nailing from be-
*nea;th. To obtain tighter roofs a plain boar(ilng is latidl under tle tile.is.
If all (dampness is to be kept out, tar paper or roofing felt may be laid
onl the boardling before the cleats for holding thle tiles are nailed oei.
For the better class of dwellings there may be a coat of p)lasteriglg
p)ut onl the under side of the boarding, or if the tiles are laidlon an
iIron framioe roof the spaces between the rafters May be filled with C()ol-
crete or plaster and the tiles )ut outsi(le. Special forms of tiles are
used for the ridge and for the gable ends and eaves of the roof, so als
to keep thle wind from starting up the first courses.
The simplest, and perhaps oldest form of tiles was that of slates

or shingles, simply plain slabs of clay burnt iii kilns or furnaces.
Trley were held to the roof fra-me or boarding either by nlils
passing through perforations )repare(d for thl3111, a1s with slates, Or
else by means of a projections onl the under side, which caught OII
cleats set at regular intervals corresponding to each row of tiles.
Tihe p)rojections frequently have a hole by wvhieh the tile is imiadle
fast, either by a nail driven into the cleat or at wire twisted around it.
Later the D)utch forn) of tile, still used somewhat in that country,

had(l am eoxten(led use. Tiese ar co-slhape iii section, tlh sides la)lpiig
over each other and sometimes plastered together, the different rows
lapb)ing o*n like slates, and the tiles thus forming a series of gutters
down the slope of the roof for rain water.

Butt as tihe manufacture of tiles improved, ap)paratuswis designed
for stanmtlin out the clay so that a series of. grooves of different
forms night be made, according to the judgment and taste of the
designerr, and the tiles were then made with joints which interlocked
both laterally and on the rake of the roof. This form of tile is the
one most iise(l at the present time. Some tiles have a more or leS.s
1)erfoct lock joint; having one or more ribs fitting into corresponding
grooves imear the lateral edges of the adjacent tiles, while the top)
aind( bottom joints are made in a similar way, and the rows set so as
to inake the lateral joints alternate. It is in order to cover the joint
at the intersection of the lateral and the top and bottom joints that
the variously shaped ridges are made, while these also add an orna-
lelital feature.
'Where it is desired to have light let in through the roof, either

pressed-glass tiles are used, or clay tiles so formed that a pane of
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glass can be inserted, or in some cases at certain number of tiles are
omitte(l and a special metal frame for containing a sash is proveided,
the edge of the framne being shaped so as to form a1 lock joint with
the tiles. Whlen simll)y velnt holes are required, a special form of
tile, having at semicircular, hoo(-shaped opening, is introduced in
llaces, and these can be screened if need be.
All these tiles are held by projections onl the bottom, which hook

onto cleats, anid may be nailed or wired to them.
(See P1. I, showing differentt forms of presse(l tiles.)
Where it is illm)ortant to mntakea roof which will keep out heat and

cold as inuch ats possible, a filling of hollow brick beneath the cov-
erinhg of tiles is frequently use(d. Mr. Perriore Aiul' exhibits at new
form of hollow tile, which gives an air space below the surface.
These may 1e set onl at frame of 1 irons, and thus formn an evenL, fill-
ished su1rflace oln the inside when this is desirable, and a special
saddle-shaped covering piece, either of metal or tiling, is used to
coverr the lateral joints. These hollow tiles are also used beneath thle
covering tile, in thlo place of hollow brick; see P1. II, They are mnade
ill the or(linary continuously acting brick machines.

(2) Another product, made of the samie material as the follow
l)ricks and tiles, is much used in France, called chimney wagons;
that is, sectional chimney flues,. These are usually made, in a verti-
cal forcing Ilreess, iii sections about a foot long. The inside is smooth
with ro(unde(d corners, and( the outside is fluted or corrugated to
receive plaster. Thle joints are very short bell and spigot joints,
ol)tained simply by trimming the end, while green from the machine
to a depth of one-lhalf or three-fourths of anl inch. They are made
of (liffereilt widths to suit brick walls, are inserted when the wall
is going up, an(l formi the complete thickness of the wall, or some-
times even project as breasts. The plastering is al)I)lied directlyy to
the outside of these tiles the same as to the brick or stone wall (very
little furring or lathing is used in brick buildings in France).
These "wagons" aire also made slanting for use in drawing in the

chimney breasts.
The ordinary kinds are usually made with solid walls having a

thickness of about one or one and a half inches; but with improved
machines they are also made with hollow walls having a1ir cells about
onie-half or three-fourths inch wide running lengthwise. These
give much more, safety where open fires are used, when the flues get
vferIy hot and aire thuis liable to set fire to or injure hangings, mirrors,
I)ic-tures, etc., Iung on the walls. Such fires are, however, rare except
where wood fires are much resorted to, as the inner surfaces of these
flues ,are much smoother than those of brickwork, and soot is less
liable to accumulate if there is no creosote to run down the surface
and cause it to adhere.
A new form of these " wagons " is shown in the Exposition by Mr.
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Victor Duprat; these have lateral wings, so to speak, that form lock
joints between the several flues and toothing with the brickwork,
thus giving a much better bond between the, different flues and thle
main wall.
These are made on the vertical press, and alternate sections of the

edges are afterward cut out while the clay is in the green state.
This form is also made with hollow channels on one, two, three, or
four sides for air spaces, giving more security from fire; it is usual,
where there are several flues together, to omit the air spaces, or cells,
on the sides which separate the adjacent flues.

Three flues side by side in a brick wall.

Fio. 1.-Duprat's interlocking chimney-flue tiles.

MACHINES.

(3) The preliminary work of grinding the clay is done either by
horse power, in a Chillian mill with large grinding wheels revolving
in a tub, or by steam power between cylindrical rollers. See Fig. 2.
This grinding to be well (lone should be done several times over with
less space each time between the cylinders s.
When the clay has been well worked so as to be plastic and hom-

ogeneous it is ready for the molding process.
The vertical mixing machine generally in use is similar to that

used for mixing concrete and mortar, only it is possibly a little
heavier, and has rotating cutting arms to cut up the clay as it is
thrown in in lumps (Fig. 3).

(4) For tiles that are made on presses, that is, for molded or ma-
chine tiles, the clay is placed on the m~iold in the form of flat slabs
about the size of the tile and a little thicker. These are prepared
either onl a regular brick drawing machine, cut off to the proper
length, or else, with an expert workman, the slat may be taken
directly from one of the vertical mixing machines. In this-, case the
lower sliding door is lifted far enough to let out a quantity of mate-
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rial of the proper thickness, and the workmlan cuts off the slab to the
proper length by eye. The prepared slab is then placed on the bot-

tom mold, ready to receive the prossuroe from the top mold.

FIo. 2.-Pinette's cylinder mill for grinding clay.

FIG. 3.-Bouletis mixing mill.
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In small works various forms of hand presses are used, the sim-
plest being a striking press, consisting of a vertical screw with a large
fly-wheel, which is revolved by hand and brings the matrix down on
the clay, which is spread on a mold having the imprint of the bottom
of the tile, or on one which is of the size of the brick to be made.
This general form of press is used also for light power machines, il
which case there are usually two sets of molds and an operative on
each side of the machine; one is filling his mold while the other is
pressing; then, as the first operative withdraws his mold from the
press and removes the brick or tile from the mold, the second opera-
tive pushes his mold under the press (see Figs. 4 and 5).

FIG. 4.-Boulet & Co.'s hand screw press. FIG 5.-Power screw press driven by friction disks.

Another form of hand press is worked by a lever. This form is
usually set on truck wheels so as to be moved about as required, and
has a platform attached on which the operator stands, and which
forms a means of holding the press steady while the lever is being
worked. The machine is small and comparatively light, and the ten-
dency of the blow given on pushing down the lever would be to Upset
the machine if it were not for the projecting platform. These are
made to work with one or two molds, as the other style is. The,
different makes of these machines differ in the method of applying
the pressure; some, use a cam motion, others employ levers and
eccentrics.

This style of machine is exhibited by E. Delahaye, and also by
Joly & Foucart. In the latter (Fig. 6) the pressure is obtained by a
cam; with this form four to five hundred pieces may be made per hour.
In operating this machine, the mold being in place, the operator gives

a sudden downward motion to the lever; this gives the pressure and
the lever returns by recoil. With all these hand machines several
successive blows may be given if desired.
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J. Ollagnier -also exhibits this sk-10, of presses (Fig. 7,), with lever
motion whichl drawNs (lowil the upper cap.

y'j. (1_-.Jo1y & Foucart'x* Ievc prs:.

This form of
11.)WO-(,sl 11101d oil Ill

p)1''S.s is i.na1de
Sliding frallme

invVerLtedI ill order to dump111) tlie

0!of 1:8go sie I )P tii(file wo( k.
so tilait it mlaty be with1fiawl
lre.s)e(l tile olIl of the 1110l1d.

wit li lie

t11(I t II2II

Flo. 7._-011agnier's lever press.

For all tile l)1'/e.S.S thee11 dle( to be two moldls, olle for the( Iulpelr'For ,ill tile pi'essrWlesISaeflmuid of cas
.indl on)e for the lower surface of the, tile.
ironl, with some sort of lining giving at smooth finish and allowing
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thle p)Ise(I clay to drop1) mit ('aSily. The best lining" haots beenl found)(1
to be plaster Of Paris. The molds ar n Iade in such a wa tht wliei'i

closed they leave a little iosaettsI)metliCkiiCs5 of thhe fin ishI
til( tO alloI for hrifI clay is, Of4c0utse.
presse(I Olt O(er the edges , and that is one Of the1(d .raI1ta5eS of ;i

1()tIOiJi 0I' tri)lO l)1essu1'e; it 'llowVs the surplus claY to find its waY

Out better. and(I conise(queintly the 11101molS COMEo to(getherl more acc1-
ratel y.

(5) The same )rilnciple is use(d sometimes with power attach-
ment for tile presses. Such a machine, manufactured by Sclinmerber
Brothers, Tagolsheim, is shown in Fig. 8.
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Suchlp)1'esses are usually Inaled t ) stas toti I (t.( (itlhlc 1)y hand(1
or power. but to run this kind of mtachliie by- itiad re(quires tIwo
n110ll, olle to turn theimahle and at)l,tl () t (1 t lie press, wht ereas
ill the Snall lever tune hlille the sit 1111i1ie (C'aI W"Itk thit lever and
attenId to thle molds.

.Joly & Foucart exhliblit al snt'i1 power machitlie' ()1i this p)rintcipile,
ill IYjliCh thlie ps)('sStllr'e is al)plie(l by('blallS, Inla I(e ill sit'citoStuc that
the pr'essurt'e is applietl three0 dIistinc('t t ittt('s at each 'ev dlutioti of tlte
(Idri ting shaft (soe, Fig. 9).
The slide (ctP1Iirin'' tlihe untit let11101(111(ddmav b iigl, 1Ss1ito l ill thet

figPill, OPl ill( 1)0(b0d)oule, hav intg a ImId at (achl etitd, So t hat twt
operatives Calnl 11u0 the sane press thiis is usually the arratngemlllC'lt
when the pr'ess is run by p)owenr \Vhenttth bo)ttonm mtold is writh-
dIawn and is turnedte (overby miueans (f the htanidle h. bein. pi voted

onl tllt' 5)illdltl' 8. the tile drt'opls) omit Ipl)oCi a boitiri ont which the oper-
a1tivye i'tI'(ies it. ttnd (I)I whi ch( it is taken, on a witheel harrow, to tlie

i-d w~ill- sheds.1
WNitil one manll at tihe press t iis Illmachllwill make fri'o two to

tlle(' hitind(1rPd(1 tiles p-er hour. The1 (p)owe iised is about o0te-lialf ot
a Iltors-power. altid thlte u'nessnre obta illted is 80 tonms, applied I Ii Pee
tili's with p)rOgressliV'( toi'rce atlid sU((lt'l t'ase.
Thlse mlac'(hlinles are' nealt a111(1nd f'str -tg- biuilt. oz'i vint, Vt'(tV .(wti I

(61) las-sive 1)powe' p)r'esses are llOt 110(1s muc('lh 1or niaki 1,o presseft
brick, 1)lt a'e Vei'Vgn'Oral used for tmachi e-made tiles.
These cotisist of a fr'amie foI'Ied ot' two heavy up)rig'hts utnite(d top

alti( bottoll all(t supl)rtinlg the bearlings of the (difteretnt shafts.
The priliciplal feature Of the 1Illa(1 illnc is al Iot.Aary penltcagonal drum

oIl Which five molds, for the ibottotim side of the tile are made fast.
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Tlhisi rus tisnliemtv(eitwlit IZv lilt vlsi ;,ye Ipet land tclt, ,,I)\i
tli.l titi , ,,.1 .I b t,oiiuet,.Iita0ir ,i, ev;1 - m hol h t uii ii(-[XI(-. It Iilli
Il t.-fii'II zdt' 'Il v tII 'tit i IIi;t: f, tli,,,' iS( atlst,I() . l id Pi ,1 tIIy e i,I t,,i
the 1'x)p i,,ll l,,1w iz,,,fti po(sitix,, lt "'''t ,v lll(tiotsw i,,.llw ich1, so iti(,1
tdl lit tl' IIItI i: II lO I hue,; l Ii Iteov I" Iitti ' ;)l.I li eolw si,,wi I'I pd ii,

Ah(lt' hititi w)lit ii I Im I e: t ti s i tsslii Ph ti' II IOPIZ"Oleidc rrlt i II gt iii
iIo kt t'p leIn' chui IIc an1(hiev ,le rt.'ssivt is I )Itti. vIi is (-t,Jiw.
rdiselh IyUi ('iii , hit'iu tlI li'ln lt . A.llit!s .t-luiluigs of isi,,l
IIItl,,,l ,,'it illit'er ike ' ,li,, a.1 lit' t'u' u.k,1i tuiIll(nuig iou,
btt . (1'.Plillettwos ili it' sltfilwK l)s(-illien'l, t )lilli , plut'sslgdteI

iEt,

Fw1X. I0_l i--'ltttv**s autitliatic tilf, p~ross.

IThO (I1111PUT) ()1MI WhiCIL ;ll placlI( ,I ht1f ivi 1)l4ttom} M1(dd,1Z, is I 111')o'd
hv\ 1'l1w, III S (d, ) I-Otzchet who1N I1fi n vil~l' Iit ve~t (,--t II. ;I!1(It Iw ,spilill y

pawI\ slan nr l 1IzI {. ( ( )lI Iwl( X.t (,d to¢ u) ;l 1 In; k |pi I ( )I II1tIX( I i 11 oa rl ( ) l
tlX >̂]l>l~it^ 1f-ld ot ttills. 1tl'1 Ill shaflt Isl(.t isks. I-L hal vil-it vt (.0linllii-1
(';11flf.Si11t( wh'1ichi I lai' bof)] I 1'¢ ind.1o181'1 imp1)1l S t'a*1 .lI t li ),j1'i I I

;lt~~~~~IIIl,loull Lz.l I1~fI dII u-Is~l~> i t IIIIl rb Y,() I I tIlIz~i il.
.,,,,1 1;ik I )s91 iII v I In ii xo I\vII i 14, 1 1 I })I'.'s I4'St.xi ( . T11is I,,1 i s
.I.l ! ellsi 1 ilil .l1 . S1,;llt Ill "L1(l)(.ll~zlsiil
ra.-(- )W N Ci ll ()II he I.laill c'. 'k !shaft 1). Ho! h 1' .i I Ies wh ich1llb 1{>X lil

v ti (I:LI . sI I--- I(Ii^X(-d,-Iid(-,a s(m I 1 .St,-lldal Is. I1t;I u(nie" iv I

ll, )t it ,lfX(yl 11w craltllk C (),II shfift1 A . till, .111cr llk i ll tu fil il
1b1{wk wi;h w sliI) the svi}l(tied K,~t1¢Xi) whS;i.cflhthcll11t]1,(tt:I
i.~,9 It 't IIIedll.'.
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Aflit' r1 th (p)rolstue hsipltpjt I li lilt' I4a ith siii Fhe 1(. l isasd

tlnfl 1 \iv I t IIIt t 1, sI 1111t 1-3III tiitI iH t1 ;, , v( ti)I ItI 1ttI'I I i IlIt II
Iv.xlt])()( ill itiv' ist I II II(I tv I lIt' II'a I d( T i lland tIm ts it. ' I I.'
nI t's lii tos N it . I I I 'l'litI lji\I II f i ilLI 1I t . Is a ir1taIkI IIIlit.
(" ) B(Mb-sIAllt i ('t,.. oiI, i; o~xIilbit, qtlit(z I ,ltillihlt (oi Ina~-

,Ihillf.4 1,,w wm-k&Iill- c 1;v 1,(ISidl(I thOt oW-il l,'- IllliNO{'lS ;NIld hvIickl
1,l~m(llilws,' tIll'v havo\( diffl'(''illt tI'-lil.s ()t' handl~ Il(lm liillc-.9 1'I'm'.iln
I iIt's i, ' l ih isv ,,its l itI enr n s tA Iii 1li.

I llf irIa(li.It(I-tiltIll'nhtllvt .ii4t:'1, mt11iliii 1t a

G X I~~~~~~~A
111tWilw tilot'e nd Il Jit'.dIwci:-nivshlt piiiiill-i' hit udttha. ) wl )()IIts nt-w

4,11'liAi . alld :1-oils tni. ill q.I -shI',l\ k ,ttt4 I I(Itzs~l~ t,, 11, Is~l Is, it. d i,,k ~I .1l.Th, ti .
,)i,,1 l l t1 ,, ;,,d to 1,1w 4 lz 1ihv I>6-1 hs te d (d1, hv,.I 't rah,-1,all, d
p ;lwl il( N1, 1 sl ippvill ('i. ' i ll, ,! lirpui-v ('w w i l ,111tdrui l4 Simi , til,.

ItII II st1,] tI i l,,,, ,1ihi,1V.r Iw,li"V,, silllt Iis:,t ra,I,;,,l; ,,f tl,

I is lthl- ("I!d (;,d Ile1-,;1,1 11,,sha i, Shlohls tth|l-Iss ill P11M( h¢soil is

,;,xc1 trivi's1 hv(. sl i P11,1111to, (-l, ,11 t\-,l,, wll. i th:1~li slight

BI.HCK AND TME MACIIHNI-AZY.
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J-HIeaso aWll'tel. liicll to)aillud top tilt' toleisxttanliei,15llixit it thI( ,.Xct(
-,fh itl~is,, 1~ tli' It ix shmvii ll i gj 1).
iTh')ii pes- (1281'el. (4I(I.()lIlth'(4tla, lnxilhite\ ill the f'it; hIttl'
),t,tii 1 c.li I)(,Il, ()p I()lI(I wt IImt ti'o iss&tlt lc,w( I isfix)-1 I ill I-)(siti(i,
and it is twlg plltl('n l'i(liI. -II li ca ttli41:g.hfis lt 'towlw'iti s t ilhlt
I1.r v l 111) alldI1.vilt I (" )1 '0 11'tlU . lhlf'H I. I i'(.,

'I'le pent;,n~~nl ¢'1ll, 13 hazs, slidil ,, :, (,,t.I.lldl i.< praised hv
IM11111..4 Of t W( 1' \t S, (,. ( i, t pr'th 1,' 1i lfhlt toII 1A. Tw. /I raic'. d
its pIJ1) ( )II 101to] IHItl,w ;'1' 1) 111,1 t,( il'k ei ie I ('1,1i'ltp nlIhi,

IlahVll o lvmis tC dive I Nv" S~1ir('lIisw 'bJythecm '

WlilII 1a. iflie ;il' i 1C1' (l1t'1i'dj0I' iv('llo,'5ht1''ti,'e55C'l tolU frowi

1ole pide awnd" hit(' ofi' l,.r)t Vt'aalwrli's atit.shi slabt (d'\toi ll,
It her sidt',l liii,,,wtl,, iiiatsi8^ j<,ilt'tt,(tis .,~s auid jiot lia ll~le ,,1b d'-l

1111( lb('Ot- j,, t 1,n,tN\.()Hl)?SStI'l lii 1,a th' (11'1111 1 (TflP\dw to'J l~~~~~A
FtZ;. 11} AWI4tmiatitW tilez ~re~ss bs .r. (811amilretwtet-Blsfllf . I"* . l[lev}t.

it's 1()we*st jw¢sit ion' .11lxd a, Wh1eel^ wit 11 mw1 cwm)¢\l(tlagf'. ; ('m}r'es'.ondi n"ii~
ca v i t iI;¢Ia skl;) tl Ie .1111)I~w ¢)f c Ii I v er II( I revoX~lv - i t ( me-liIt II

ogfa re1 ayItiol. (Iwh 01't (IsIle l 1( theiW aeis,pj C.i(
frIcil( <t tiicl jill'smm, lim t)II imsltivt Ii a tilt p1n sien tile iiom
ofe side and the6hll(ilsttivtl applitsitl:solrbic .:h .f tv tl
,) irfltl.~. 'riw wimie macI lle, is ndm~lst :andt Iw<t liablex to 1e d1'-
r:II';troft(l . 51(Th wmI'kill(' I),l'l: arl'ims A. er, 4; G9;(. E, e tc.. talre 41t (1.

ill b)y shlo'(t-m)e'titl gular'ds;.
Th1X l(1111L, pfili,9 ' -'l ,iiz uclltilw~s art'e .:^tllfi'))'1qF fl' co¢lllp)i''S<Z-

ingllg~~e Clav ill m1(.ddS,.4 Or1 11';41 SID-c('1l'llled draill"r machl(llefs;, pn.)pel' v

fo~l't'ing macsI('hill"'9, whlich thrusl~t f'rt II a1 'ont inlimlls p~l'ismllltitc lInassi

fuf thet ('1ay) wichli' isi Cult illtO lenlgrthsf to f'or'm brlic'k.
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(8) Messrs.Al llBoiilt & (t0n. exhibit o1e otf III0lie pi's ('ig. 18); it.
I I; 1- vili tv l)lt\ w.t)vi Itl(d \\ ithISt tS I

'

)pen ill!2" )1W ild(Is for
hIelhi'tk. H1i9is is vr'\' 1))v mlstelilStl i't;ltt11w't ;nun ;wl. W ell

])II),,,,(,11 0111'.S IIII'1d It,'I )I't'Ip (1) is is. tlriNt',,IIowl 1)v mei(';I115 (,,'
;, lii nnglld es tit' p)l'.essuI. l thli t"ilblt tlinus th110t1u011ioIe-
'ite'"'' (ta, l'v('\',illtt iol aiilantdtil's m'(1e (11V,',ti(al liston. . w II icIh I

pItiiIsI111) the ltOttt1ii ot titi 11101(1. alI(l lilts the b)1rick miit on1
I:' sII 'uunt' c1ti}IlieII;1)lt. front1 winhich it is p)IlShe.(l ofty 11Jl)Ii atmlletl
hi i- ;111atiitulli;it i ll1N.N. aunt the tInwl is it'alv fO] aullotli l

TIWilS 1l(Whlille' will 111:l1l; ;Ibmlt ,'itilit 1111111(h't'd m.1 I>lmt tilml(>l .1ctll1

'i, l; I"''' holil, anditl takes.< (,,, tlil' ' piovstr]>)WeY to. drl'ive.' it,
tht'l.tlll- ()Il ti lie stiflless ot th(., (may. The imacitiiine is served by

tntit~ it tlarge I le wttk\ithci hi' indl oe to take oO,

-h-, hvicik as 1e arte die)ivt'iel. T11 Inachuliii weighs smnfa. I; tons.

\ s-i n ib'sIa lt'VI is alIso IlarIeo )I)(IIki iL Itiis.
('.I) Thit' 1O1'i-cin iiathiuis Itm ria'iks rcaisist, ft:sst'ltIbiliV ttl a framie-

\wu'jk hnvilL- at tiut.' top aI Impor)~ st't ItO' p air o)t hiigt]'( I1Vt'Ivt.iiig
r()It Is I hin It-i t1InIIti II Ie ('hiav m a ]S() aCtI as tedol IIS. Bn.'I\v

~h~t~' j5 1timuiltewp witl (Illan t½wliil",nIat l~e tiuti. tnt whlic'h different)
' ngphitn's ane alttnlied fttrl fnri Ii stid orhollow hi~eks. I iles,

11 tin t'. 'Oc Tlwest phlat's alt' ttel itttlts st ali 31 (w4vide deep).
puit at hotIii'u1ils. hu~t with cttlVtl'guriL.g sitles_ S()tthat t li So.,n't itnaJ-t tiii'
utItt isVIlFiet. r~liol low woik heeaeor ees (soee Fig. 141),

'Ahijhi are( slirirt id'o 11(1(1 at onle IrId htv thbin i-;h> /i w liir'i ('FO(Ss

:o1.'iSIi 1)o l)C 1I t5sn il 't xl)t;Iij Iltill. til- 'lav jt)iwu tSYt' ie.i
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, ;li t l ,, II, I I I , li '. \v I, I i l. s II I c iI I,I II,'sI , 1 1 I,< I I I I I.
liigII t I1 h Ii'uiil i Iid oI' il i'r, 1witIIisiI' i 'low tIlH <viifi-I II I I

;I. )i.t lOl 1i1iOji2lh izlt:filv. (w bvol ,L sat.,o screws tuil'Jillt iII 1

,~~~~h1sl,, h.,, ,-t, bys1l1 qil1,,1,t,, , thet 1(I,, ,l ,,,1 tl,I II

0

0

CJ 0 0

a

a

0

0

0 0 C)

S! '! i

.e'13 1 1. i'11 llie nelg platV Im) ,,11)' wper d1.,1-, , I ,-i -li

.Sf II- sI xn lihl, )l li 's tl,,-,(.,1! t,, wcro),.(If\\(1 m~t I ) ! tII l,lI m I M

woIs1 11 (i' wli ehi is t h n m thI ra w plate.

1 1 iiflhjliiit i ll -w it i t iis s ltvh ,( , tI llici ie .I recee vi iIL, t ble I ,les I

)e oil hlli t ch;lv iS eiv el tls it l eazIvs t d 1dIw,1

FlIs elsist)s slof' famim1 i. IIiiu a sft o,, small ollei ove ed with

,1,11 ,,, b;tiller on)1 whIichl, w;1, I\1,,, c,(Ila Slidle ,1 TA'} 1lli,
l is atttiw hedl, lever w 'it l, W i,,e.s Set the i igt istaii ,l>a,1t . 1,v-

Mii'';tili ()I w hj ich lIi't 1 o(Iv ¢Ii chiV is ('lt U11) iiuto If]i req uiriieu1 'ii&g lil
I.I lII' diifferliit art i(dles l)eill"g Piofdilteed. These t;iblesailsi vairv i!

t lw ill it 1 d iffi lit I etk l'is. Till, i' t(e'd tiaLL is eithliet :, 'l-

ti In T. (il (15 l c )i'to S )o its to iillov alel ad ill lit- cllv
tIt t") til'3( 1111 the ltttndllt cu t s it I 11 \\ til st011k, till

i l elo iI1S8 ii rilus e:tstll s: H'iirails set cm topl of-

fixe' I fi'ain''.

P1li,,IltI( hl(t1;4.pjlIiston. :Ind( C viii(l )] orI.d 111111i1t1llli..s I I

t~it} Ili:;tel l zia liiiie' t his III, F'
w.I

I; ) th l I'e( I i'eI.
(1I I iNv I el.

W eIin ithe l mlflbli . Ila;ts l)eeil fille(dl iI' l)ist oIl is I vI\ f`orwarI lJ

Ieo'tI 'is Wo Iheel.aIid the' )Ip i'11 is appl i eW d V W omIII Igear.

Tllis will -ive tli't't'e (101't~ll ItIIIldrt'd pliect..'. )(-.I, I IO(uI'I' 1vwi S;;l1ll*'

0 0 0

unnr~~~~~~~~)11

I

I'NIVER.-;Af, III., p.sq

( )II T - 1 ;,Iw

Fv i. I"). --II i III -t t I.'s forci II , pres, N\ I( II -s it I,-, h- p ist , m.
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siiiis~tlsl, hi; t l5,,) tIIit I.I l(tit Ill is.tle t , , wI, II iix
;Hill Iho pisimlte1 nvts il, I)''Ill dliroctilui." tilt, pmv(''' Iwillh app~lied ili,

p,,^ III Ii IV II In t'p (1 uIII i)nit is Intnlm I')ul*v t,I 4ix 11li 1inI n {'d p i h11(I %

is sI V t,' IIt Iv;l Ii jilt' is Is. 'i- i;lv ulst I It1,1 ret t v I iv l' v Ilo
,,,i t 'lt ,tl,, .<als used~onl tilt, movl lixl.;I1 S l, Im1,,1 Iollt m- 1,,ik, Iralti,
ii'S. l'1 I'.

Il., tv litIii' lmn'Wiiwlt1 tIhis nina kt ' will tmive' 'Jlt1,tills; li
h1lltw1z~x h i'io spt'l' lhrck. l,hvinl-', six sdeilt lllllmnlt,1' tilt,
;,all,- ,, si xto(tIl ii 1 Ft 't IIt,,, tilt.s. w hich arFe Sman lIler a ml HiI iiilZ ,

'ii~~~~~~~~uvii'ta ldslli. it;.-t~ At 4tlit'lt'littlXisnl Iutu9tt.K V

!,;,, t tlit'Ii t s Tl,l)wisil'tThe lic i ;t',s'ti i \ Ll i t It lL,1 t ! i tll, -, t,
' ,Ii I I lt'I tI ltt I lIt I Stl It Il' 1,;, III list' kii I I' t'l ll' it 'ii

a~ sthis,F'i'-. I ;- wttih Stp'itui't hiitwsIl.uiloi' ti,,S, I'))il)tvo'-.
.I tl'slmv s ick wit : li s ill o(tchin.

Tl ni c4(,ti\ill" t'.1hic ]I'll (I IiNP1 1 )lI t i1\ll A. \\ iel NlSl -Qt 4, Fidjs. 1-'.
lw,;tr tl,,dn,;ov pI;,tl'. and a ll',val~lh pmotion. (' c.1,,,xil,, tl,( §,,tll, I)
>,11;N I'l"ItllejI'l~lt -didl0^' with it. A\t t~lelfl i.stI I,,,1 hIsoZrd }J'. W I1t

Ii liltItI1, lt't t ilSt I it'1(S(I II lO itIIV ,I 1 i Ilirt 'C s1Ft I ZIltI it

;,},i ;Vii; :t'tltii hIat'k PifItt \tio ilr yI th guitle *,.tl 11.
il~tr1|z:flftwis t lit, s1" If Iil,. 1 s\-fl~l ili } t It(' : 1)X wtl it ,,I

:IsI; Ili,, Sl,. )Ii ,t, Nvl.d I )IIt,I po ati( or I I r v,-1w!t cu>, I~ (-r D ) ms l1.

!'t~~~~~b c into\ plac ali' mlatictlkt'' (.'lit.-n.,It

BRICK ANI) TILE MACIIINEAZY.
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42)f N \1-:1A I, i..\ I'e I-'-.

Thlis isU st ieeitg.Sit lill uteiiiiie . iIV \tike'ii Jioai't Iem c I

iIde 1iII f I u eI S ti v I:r t ilzli |igt ew'Ib-vtIIi tIltIii'I1 c 1t
3tm111(vSflh I lces 6.> -wlip l111:1(ollsl(. l>\11 il jr .- Nit \(

B(lIN' II ~''I(t li\ 'C~lUp ei tt ali el-wiglIlie' s~(Ii vlI iI,~ I('Iw.II tw

pri xlpollim, --wr.-wS : tlw *s(~tillli llLtow rs>\{i("II :l klt1d1 mv/\ til, himl

't"Il (''SI'MtCl,/*tiltcbv iX /1t11hrw 11d 1til- dr1;awp )ate .

Ill Ire1eIIe lling.scle\ws ,111, li'iVe'ii hv -!ali'm(i 1'ithlw sido eeilltIle' illi

si;I:I t. 'ill', 1 ieaele( , tii s Illahl iie' is siliilu r to Ib ithia H net Ii'
s

The', ilWilie will make' he'vl'fltlili'e'lle et' tlieleu ;1iie llwiek s
S 1

l li'wi t it e; lie e l ehew,(-p 'vi,). .T e'i| ' lt.Fig . I s l w tl ie' wlit eb'h u( i il
l

i~Mupt'11 hrlrkmIiasiI ie- elii('till IlX(ri' A is supiplelied l1bv the'

e's S',wit 1,,el\\()Ii(wi is thi v\i c(*la ) rolrady wtttt (l,ecP d Is(' I'\' 'iv1\

Nor-::,

''_; -l'i l'tl I ( o e -,s v itI i w f, irv zg sorew Xs. 1 irr :eiee!''' i ile ic i' i w tIe' ix'

lee wiujeli l t lie' wa.ter l i;uclcle'e l ill le' luijxe'i' . 'Ile 1# 'liekl iului/iiiue ( is
t

jist Iwleet'e tI le' I 'l feedlfd lecmlii it. Tie'lI',,h 'i Si'.(' ,l this ii;lelw ile'

W ill i ik ' tite't'i l Iil i lP( I I' ij 1tsSe'r I wI\ I'I e I\\
I

.

T'll(,Vc' f- ililif I silI 'leI sc 1 '\\\ iI i i II,I Iiiwill,Ii fw1 I IIIn

Filr. 1!.
Me'ss;u's. ,leel\' &r Fceiie'it e ;Nllil~it N iu;ililill' ee SiiilUP t'e' 1ut

Ilii e'(' F'e iiij ,i t: Vii... *? . Th is 11i ;h,'l ' mike'xfs lee 1 ,1,1u1iclre' l tee el

tlKleisaliell hlicks li icuill Withi; TIewlvs.tPec\'e . llils(e i,,;llme till

hirg SrllFize.
h'1 d1 lieI'Iiiuii;i1.<se e xluihits;,sitS eti;,leI, lie'r\'t;,h'l)' ( V'. 21)1 ,

uinkig! ple inl tl;t 'e e tils. A.s t o c'l Yi c'Ol e'S 1,,,,,,i tle', elua\, lplat>
it passe'S 1hetwt e('ell It\ l We1reII F. c:i el'/I wi Iii kid . \i -C'

i I Ii itI 11' ill I iX jj St tin'l 'iI t Ii eel(f I I tile. Tl elue ] wrje'i e' iild(l'

C'll'I'id'5 I:1Ie e5S iitec \v lii 'e lcl j i cill e)t l II rli'lIl it'I li
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;I1itiitPo l1Pf itiPt1ht(P1(e tIl1' cLIN' i IItP ) I hot q.oss taill thlis.1 t( vns

tlit.' jlnPieet IPl (PPl 1IU()k ppit1 h tile. J ust I\ ouulld the n1w(Ss ill (W ill-

I

tt=I F
.. 8~a

FI

1V1'.. 1!i I Ie'P A. 's jt:s wssillP ,illvulo* soe'tir -wt.i

Ii'- 1' ; \\winP ijs si reiellll ;1'IfS

'tI, I ill-< (d],' I hel prt'pll-lI 11'l ''t II.
tv( fit' t hl I L. . r t( il.Ii,ail I his eiuts

I'rr;. "f). .I.vly & F'alr art s fwr'iliv W0;-

)Hil, `>\Viss ll PlIso. ( '. lPIinw1 ( z.. (PtIl 1(P1sml1(ll. slP \ .f1 Ii 114I i

h,'let'tl ;,,,,1 fill, Illalchlilie'l'V" HiCfIllfllimo,chv,\ Is.11 l~s. -r''lilldf't'S, l~in';

it! . 1. .Jtdv J PZ' I fabb.

JIMCK AND TILE MACHINENY.

I
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4'VNIV\ i'ENINA 1, i]x I01T10'N OF 1'88) AT PARIS.

01114, "tlt,, I litter's, I,ws.ilth. tl, ren-tlarl brick mli 'huli"'S. Thil'li 11H40
,,,;, himl, (k'i(,>. ')If, filled filli.l,d .and~is8 supp~llit'll Nvith, svte4ld VI,,,t.
i du8:,d,cat-st.l^ S'vu-ew. '1Jhev lluduh tIwE) S.VizS. 'I'llue s11iiW1
wfil eliP; uil Ske'eu to (2ighut tlhillllIni ))rikIl, day-tv. anid1 ;

t,, .-, lones-1) 0Iw o 'li I' I;IvIg*, sie I,,-; i I Ie I uit It II, 1iiuu,4s.1uud I, iJl;
;iuii tiii'*s to Slul l,,,\Vih1 t,, P1111 it. TIhev alo filtted with, difl,,,!:
fti'lls 01f,,t w p)idti5s fop brIi- iclk. tiles. htv, I,,i(l.;, (etc. 'Tjw
is ,,,,e t',,,u11.-1aill-,a c or1 ,utga l i;-j,(it tilV ualuiugn., Iiu ,t'
itIIi It )F s('lil ill", it ill 1)pl1e. I|1 4w (ei' to (,),t,,i,, Itlit pij,,t i,,4II-ll.

1 -Cl;-''- Itttiliv taible. IbY Htwi-llt',9 C-P2.

*iujei 1) i'is * IlhII 1,])pz ,I,, I l,, I11(iei' side. tl, tiI,.as it Itti1(.t

ti,,, ieti,,- has 1'1[,ii ,,,, its whotde h'uI.,tII. tlhe, Iu t!
,:,,ti ,,f' \lI~ie'h is ,,nteiby,\,~1, 1;,,,1 wsitlu ;, spee i;l t,,,,. Ia txiie ii]'!
IIu.ii)Ipp f oi fop hfe hiook. TitYe also niake- a ve-ry hea Iu'!
(if(iXttiuiS.4 tii~iiitj. siiuxvui II 1J ,,, )''!' The,rII, tite.~~~~~~~~~Ss r

I ill ,h L ( 2
, vt l 1te,

4 2)#S

F ( . Bri. -k nal -Ili lle. by 11. w1wr & ( '. 1. . Swit zo r1a II,]



BRA(CK AND) TIIC1.ACII1NX'.
firm, jk hl~ilt. ill t liltIt, dlt10 o¢it I01l Ito, Iolle( Is(,,,,w 'it mI

t1e,, j tI5 CTqtS 1 11 iiil~iIIV Ui 1 s. set (l)I t,,( ,,7I!I i ti fiX-( t illf \.
The I,er 1)., ;t lwiIl I lieW O(, I~ttti* ih l,;,I~lie(ed 1,) ; 'omiJtoe wej lit1,,wh l ImJw t:lll , that 1)11i1L> it 1,;, k into( 17] at, use.

i0f. .J. f )lltllliiXlii'x liit :1 su1)I hial--(ower ~i ; 11in lllll ( 'i, .
I. \\ i II ,IIIu I t,I aI iuuI ; 1,I-t,,IItI ,,lI atIIeiidI i ;ikm d (-I;1Y.']iI I') liV11, ' I)I-ick Illa ' 1e m ;lf 1wr limir. It is a pist;ll

l ifli t'. \\ii I itII;l if 1stiii'i ),, i. Juist Ix ilt s'I1'B''I t 1' Ii 'haEV~ f
'KJ'\ 1 iS )I tOut - illlm'88u1'liii' . 111 ii H I ' i I,)Se' I

;i}Xi1'nl |1!,

''1+> V If'is :wils IilI)1It'i irk ei withI Iwt ') ul; i i's'I1aI ?eratelt]!y. It call als. ni i)V PMVO\vi asY f lien iiiteh s.

429l}

Fm. Iland-Imwer ))111-k- Imachime. I,%. .1. (Magnier.



4T'NIVE'lSAL1 EXPOS I'TION OF 1889 AT'' PARKf.

iii)I l'SOI IIc iIiII fdII III II ItI dl I'a illES. OI JYN 1it 7h h setIt Uj)sI "f itc
i tItst IIi ' lIPNmCk i ' I Iof,b ric cfloh oiwe, 'il1tlnilwlli(llt t pl1vi-rl'hijI
ThevfzX arll' I'eal}] v'-I'tiva.l ft)1c(jll,- 1machlillets. cand~ .1r'o eith1#^1' (.(mtllj0.

~IIM Iyf dyj1)I(th ;-iep S .tl wt sl I5 l)pert' I.( by In~ I-nk' hof pit II,i' II NN1hW' 4

'5sc1 th''': muilsht1w pa)ils: vvill th i'hil J t tiin rdloi losd'th(' ctt. u1.
-'1. soveral(isstlilphits if' tIe.,x' m(alcilles auir Uollltde W

h Mil'fi 'ti' .ma.it 1 b thOpi slt toli 1nd c'li deh(i mIa'chils'.A il jIjtl

t'jjhi IVII)I)'tc'IIIt:l' i. I tIv WI I)I IL t i.s l Iat 1 illad slnI I I tv,
iA 4t hl I I I Ic 'pi st .I ) I1 i ' I II ." li I 'if .d

I Y It It 1'\. II jeIhi: i I p;l Ia 'se at I ,rIi I* -. )th I Ih(I t, I(r ti t I' s I I.v

1:0,11.- wh11sS lp mI~. )vc an n (Inln e,11- )j
thI(rla tipihddwLshfcnvbSC1dsA

1.101 us Yt l ao ia f 3 _ -1-h 1,1s ilHl,-
I cP II I( . T II(I II v I S III.IIIIIIII IIIIi v I

N )II I I i f, III1 .II S

Aw~ther (d th i; =,n11IhilJS "41 vlil ir .(.h sI

yl~~~~~i(.',It11l^ler hich sr ("d tiWt~llu -ide^tlillmighsii (1I)lr( ilr).

4 .8,0
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ThI is firm al so mnl kesnl alin's whierP(' tIit'1hepressirPt is pr'ductIuced 1

11h nicioll of the feed cvlil~ltlvs, th11u1 lkiliong a (JUotillltilMs iMa'lhine';
Fil". U').lt takes . to 4 Ius''-puwuiltoIi 1111 it.
A1 ssi-s. Joly & Fo0(ucart ('exhiihit a1 (cU itillunmns Ii uw hiln('ik . 28)

.w-I,, the whole miaciii 1is MIi 0111 tflr1i('. set ()11thItho whr.kw1,i tili,
,llttOPto stanl(1s xo thflui le (c;1n see anid atte'ndI to all tlh pti.
Tle feed is tC'roon tili( Sidtilti li tlel, hoppelrl) H-1. which1, is tittld

wUith a Iramllt2, F, t, receive a111( 1enless Iel It 1r i, n ilg, tle layii- rtio a

I1f l( ),w lhie hriitk are ctit (d IYhviledlis ()f thii, slide. hfu111e S. (lir-

wiruf\Vl Allallithmi1l siotli T)eit ,selatl hell j 1hivod'ii
tii'II h~andul pre~:ssiiln-11h ll lstnppJwd imiiniediafclyl. ThIis lu1,Ii-

hil I (I j)WE'II II s( li'1) l~ o~isIlpea i~Ji~ i ii

Thf\(Il\ l~u(,fil )1 l1tilf J.l Iiihihile i 14 > iahes)se

'11d = _ iS, =,

hv1, t_'; 1igsal u pI. ,ic

1311ICK AND TILE, MACHINERY.
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F'it,. 29n.'Fl ' stofit,Cu . th iltQi.'l' l 11up\\I. 'di ist '.l() b ,wi,-

'I1'l. (If lw },Iat&' 1)(JItio ln 1.) is hIill -ig' S0 as tu bcV I' OVlll,)v(l f1 .

fihlilgr il. thel ( !. It twill malke fifteen to tvi' llv pieces (,, pqip, Purl
hour.11U) to 4U0 illchollS lonlg.

>'I(;.'v.- -n;111t111 (It'. i Util la ille. 1, ;a

Ibret te-Besllzl)l.l lx;. 'a.iF ol.tlt sgtif-lotutain edc-lll-

ouslyl ac(tilig tilt, filalchille.

'IVE. .\I, ()F 1.489 AT PA111.1s.
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RE41,-ORT ON THEI RAILW.AY IPLA.L;1'i

By Pxrot'. LEWIS M. HAUPT.

1.--THEF INSTALLATION.

ULder Class f;1, in the sixth group, alre inI1c1U(lu(de the v'C1ioiis appli-
ancts f'm' the construction, (2quip)mlent, mallnageminet, and(1 operation
of railways fromi (listanlt (luarters of' the globe.
-They are Consp)icUously (li-played( ill tlie westel11 angle of thle
patIce'' o machilleryl hail, where theY CONTIr mnorethIall : acres of

Space, and include 'such articles as-
Springs, Iuaffefr's, bra kes, etc.
Peniriarient way: Ratils, chairs, fish l)Iates, crossings, swit(clhes, turntal)les

bulffe's, water cancIrs andl wz'ater tanks, o)tical and ac(oustic signals.
\',irioirs kinds of safety, appa)ra:tIs'a and lblock s)'steriis,
Fixed(l ap)p)lianIlces foi' trarnways.
Rolling stock: Passenger (:ll'H, constrUction can's, freight lar's, battlee cars,

loConnotives, tenders.
Selft-mioving (carriages and oadll engines.
Special IlIa('ille's an(l tools for Shops of mIaintem-aniCO, repair, and ('onstruc-

tioni.
Ap1)11lian'es flnid machlilles for i nclinied planlles a adelf-acting planes; IS
of engines, s.'sternns Of t 'a('tion , arnd apparatus rehat inrig to r'ail ways.

Rolling stocbk for trarumways of various kinds.
dels. plaslls, and(l drawings f' r (delp)ts, stations, c'ar' houses, and other

lbildl rings necessarv fIl' tle workigf'rrfali'oads.

rilill' '.OXlibits are niot armi'i'age',l ill groi'ps accordingg to slbh)jes(ts, 1)llt
fl~l1O;LI to I),leLssignerld( ii(lniscrimill lately aCW:i'( ing to t('wr'ito)riall (ti-
ViXi~i~i~,,,S"tu misce(l:anieous Miodels of t Iiis class beinlug ili(letalihed
i)iui lilj (ris i)1' ill othuc?' )0l'ti ollS (d, tilhe Exhil)ibit i)ll. T'lh e)lihait re'prwe-
Sf1 ItS)ituuull t lie preset it for1fls of' cl )ilst rut(tiioll, 1 it is to soeli (,X-
ttlit Ilistoi'ical. ill usti.titiug the, deVelOpmeint off rail r' (ads and their
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appliances from the (lays of Trevethick, Watt, and Stephoensoin to
those of modernl constructors ininumerabile.

It is not our illtenltion, llowever, to devotee ally spac3 to the history,
which is an oft-told tale, but rather to direct attention to some of
the more prominent features of this truly excellent.(lisplay as they
have been plresented( to meet the requirements of tralsp)ortaltiko ill
the civilized countrie.S-of the world.

Thle p)rincipal nations represented a1re: France, with her 15b ex.
hibits; the Colonies, Algeria, with 4 exhibits; Atustria-Hungary, 2;
Belgium, 37f-Spailn, 2: the United States, 20; Bolivia,, 2; Chile, 1;
Great Britaill, 19; Itlaly, 4; Norway, 1; Brazil, 3: Rotumania, 1;
Russia, 2; Swvitzerland, 8; and Holland, 1; giving a total of 265.

II. -DEsCRIPTION OF TYPICAL EXHIBITS.

FRENCH EXHIBITS OF ROLLING STOCK.

Amongst the most iUlm)ortallt of the French exhibits may be
mentiolie(l those of the Administration des Clhemiins (le fer de l'Etat;
SociMt6 (les Anciens Etalblisserneits Cail; Compag ie de Fives-
Lille; Compagnie (des Chemins (le fer (de Bene (h1 Guelma; de YEst;
(lit Mlidi et dii Canal Latdral h la Gar'onne; (dit Nord; (1e V()uest; de
Paris h LAyon et . la Alditerr e; de ParisiA 011r1&ams; with um1llerl
olls malnlifiacturers and special exhibitors, including the railway
statistics by the minister of I)ulblic works, in the Trloca(ero.

The TWeslthn Riilwoy C(1omImy (Comnpagnie des Chemllins de fer
(le l()uest), M1r. F. Clocraiilt, chief engineer, make: a representative
display of modern rolling stock as usedl ill France, which they leave
fully presented ill a special monograph entitle(l "Notice suir les
Objets pr(sent~sl *ti l'Exposition UniNverselle de 188!)."

Thlis exhIil)it emlbraces locomotives, carriages, special vans afn(l
apl)aratuts, models, and(I designs as follows: Express locomnotivre .No.
02:3, with three axles, twvo being coupled; another, No. 951, With twvo
c(uple(l (irivers anll( lbogie truck; a tank engine with two axles,
sleeping cars, mixed carriages for light trains, exp-erimlenital van
with (lynlalomnteer, etc.

In ad(dlition to the abl)ove there are sixty-thlree special exhibits (f
brakes, coupllillngs, l)lpparatus for heating and lighting, and various
rln(P0llalli5slnS, formiing a vlerly instructive display,
This company was the first ill Franlce to construct locomotiNveS

with coupl)led(ldriVes. Trhe type intro(luce(l l 1856, with wheels of
6.2'2 feet dianmeter, wcas ill use without material dlange until 1874.
Since then greater power has )een ol)tained b)y extending the fire

box over the 1re01r axle, increasing the diamieter-of the drivers to 6;.7
feet, afld enlarging the cylinders anid smokestack. Seventy-onle of
these mnachlilles (.)are, Ii ill serf'lViCe'.



RAILWAY PLAN 1'.

The general construction of the engilne is shown in Figs. 1 .and 2,
from which it appears that tlhe cylinders are insi(le with valves
,b)ove. The forward (drivers have crank axles, but the connecting
rod;s atre outside. The total wheel baIse is 1 (1. 5 feet.

Fjo. I.-Elevation.

Fz;. i.-1P1an.

Express passenger engine No. f;23.

The principal dimensions and weights are given in the accompany-
ilig table.
The total length of engine, without tender-, between buffers, is 206.9

fetet.
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(O',eral dati relatire)etnyi,u's8.

.... . ., . . . . .

Naupg ..... ... .. .. ..Ivt. .,
Length of grat- I. 1(.
Breadth of gratte.. .. . I. do.
8h,,-favO of grated .II llat fete
Mt-ea height of tire- box .

Niolibtr of tiioe ..

I'u**'ngerl-l ih)gile
No,. 112. No. 51I.

.1. 477 I 4.f1
5.18I
:,. 4vi :i. ':

). 11 I 6
I 1 '

121

:xterior dlalzjter of t1li. ilelles , 1 -I1I 1.703

etI g~t h bo4 W een1 do l er- hePU41ok w
-,

I ). .5 13. 7-1IO.

ib-atirigs irface of fire boox sl r fe*et ,3 10.11 I.81 ,,
Ifeatinjug surface of tubes (exterior) 1 I, 081 1,34- m1t

leatiuig surface, total........ o.

01utsidet len} gtl of flre box f.r

Olitsi1e brit lthl of tireIbox (top0) ... ...

Outside lbrea tlih of fire box hot tti )- do.

Mtean diame-ter of boiler

l er- gthI of )oilel ..

Thuickness of hoiler platt
I lightt of axis a o3ve rail.

V'o timue of water when I inch-es IHO 3W crwi . ic feeot

Volumeiai of steami wheu below crown 1).

Bo3ile r pressure (so.jfuare inch) ......... ... 3t1illls.l1

Distance Iwt wve nu longittidinal framtwes. fft t
'ro talt itigt i between buffters ............. ........

)iameter'l of w1ilf'ls:
For'w1d
Drivers ........... ...1.

InIterval ht-tweevi axles:

Front to ecutl ,,
Stcollmi to third ... ... I 1 ...

Third to re'at'... ........ ...... .# 1,

Total wheellise.. .do.

Diameter of cylinerx d!).
Stroke of pist ns. I1,.
I Attgfhi of driving rod ho.

IDista ce bfetweell vylidebrs .d.

W ei .gl.t 3f en11gille ( lIlilt ) ..).....ll ls

.11. I

1.3:
1. 13

.1, ff7

0. 5

. ~., I

1(r, 6.3
51.1

142

2)1. i.

3. 41
1.

I

Ili. -SiA
1.11

5. IN)

2..70Xs.if.),

(1. 17

.1.sr,
1:. 3):
I. 11

5121. 414.1. If;

:. .11_

3. 11

:73!

t6. 56

S} :S I

1.51J

'.i I

7.2!)

mH, ,l

F'or service:

SLoadu3I .1.. .I

hirdellt half .....Io 4I. . ......',1,:1.

TI'r dtih i ax. ... 3.1 ,f.

Ai1Iiesi'II(aloifated att oiitIII.1. ... .1.!.I.1311),
light ,,f stack ...... .. II3. 1:1.

Wv-eighit oJr i,,ll ik .... . ..k.................... 8.

\1axiununiuuof .i.... .~h . ... . . . .. 1 4, . . . ..
. 15, 1

MatXiIIIIII I't'bl~loslltl^tl&Zwho(-),,1 li&s} 1-,;h

Tank
No....

1. I1
I. !3

:j..
13.1.:'
1.92.Q

If) 1

440.

i
J

1 Is!) 1, .118 1;



RAILWAY PLANT.

x.rr(1.S lOcofOt9/live No.\ 9,51 vilh (c0ati)pled d'riiorts aniid bcojie.

A.Iother' style of engine show)nV by this Company was specially (lt.-
signied for the heavy traffic onI certainpal' ts of their lines.

Its characteristic features rell well illustrated(l in Figs. 3 antd 4.
'lW uAse Of the bogie trituk has beei found in practice to increase
thle stabilitIy of thle machine as well as to preserve the track. TIle

Ff(,. 3.--Bogie engine No. V51, Western Railroand, France.

ellch'allillism1 1(difie(d acc(lioingly. Thle cylinders, valves, anl co-
mictiolis are wtell inziside the finame, excep'tig tle connllectim-grlod)(l f),r
tlhe drivers.

Th'lle laterfA.l play of thl l)ogie is about 2 inches. It? is confirolled
by .L sprinmg of which tle initial t(esioIn is 3,(80 pounds, and thle.

las~ticity 11 ciih per toni Thim axis of tile inl) eit s s1.)sported 2 inches
I tIhe rear of thle cent-er so that the tracking of the b)ogie is facili-
tatld (Il clr'(ves.

/ 7
" Cr'

I~ .. I-,

\4N;"I\,

i(;. -I. gite tmio k t1 No. 51.,1. W\esterin RailroadI. Frain ce.

The total] weight o the 1iuigine is; 1(b5.I ~)I0 milds. and thoelength
I*t \s { flfrXs f' el gl ol( v\ is :. 89 feet. (Tihe ren ailliii g data

.1n' giveli ill tell- preceding table.)
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The loa(1 is (listribluted equally over the drivers ly ]Iieans of two
longitudinal balance b)ealws connected with the springs.

The, ( raw ba)tr between the engine and tender has 1)o sp)rilngs but
adijdsts itself ly means of the obllique buffers, known as the syste
of E. Roy and introduced by this compa)nly in 1884. The huffens
are of cast iron; those on the engine havy'e, a spherical surface, the
center of which is at the coupling pill; those of the ten(ler are plalle
and inclined ait an angle ofatlout .50 degrees. This arrangement
eliminates the oscill-ations on tangents and(1 ad(Iapts itself to curves'
with good results.

Trhle feed water is supplied by two of Friedman's injectors.
The brake consists of four cast shoes )iaced( between the (drivers

and(l lactuate(d by two vertical, )lleumatic cylinders operating 111)(11
the cams.

Tender wvith two axlevs.-The capacity of the tank is :J70 cubic feet.
This (qualntity enlal)les tile engine to draw ti-ains of fifteen Ca(11-

riages, without stol)ping, from Paris to Rouen (84 miles). It has
been designed with the view of securing the imaxii-mum load comn-
patible with only two axles.
The airlrake* has eight (lst shOes operated( through triangulalrlll

collllec.tiolis as8oil the (a'rr'ia(ges. A footboard extenl(dinug tie l'll-t l
of the tell(ler pellits conlinunt111ication to be made with tle engille
(dri N'?I',.

The weight of empty tender is ..................... .pOUnd1.. 26. 6`20
The weight of tools...(. .... ..............8.........0.............. (lo.. 1.3:'(
Tue weight of waiter ...(1....... 28,l(TNl itlf tts .... ........ .. *....... ... ....... (lo ..:. 1zi
The weight of fuel .............d......o..... .10 (....(0(0

Total weight rely for service... ... .. ............ .(to... 514.;61

Weight on each whoel .............................o. 1 4 hI
Wheel base ........... ..................... .. .. feet 9 61

ID)iamweter of wheels (tires 2. 6 inches thick)) ... ..8o 3. 74
Total length of engine andll tend(er.(10. .o 4I. 95
Total weight of engine and telnder (in1Use).p*.- .* Pounds. 1ff,J00

Ca rriayge vl'wit/h. a*sleep in g cora)(trtnient,

(Figs. 5 and 6.)

ThIe car silown ill these figu-rs conltains three compartments for
fiirst-class passengers, two for (lafy travl(, with space for eight persons
ea'ich, and one for night trl.1, withi beds tor fouir adullts. Tlhe mid-
(lie (cOlni)artmelt, whiclh is ,8. b)y1P, tO(fltCt,cohtaill s, l)(eSide thle tli im}
movable colucl(e's, a toilet (closet. Tile di;I lISIoIns areI a(IIIlal)te(d to tllhe
wheel base (14.4:3 feet), which ill tillnl' is lilmitell In the tull'litall)le's of



RAILWAY PLAN'I'.

the 1-alin line. Whilst there arO seats for five there are but four
full length bes(s; three of these are platced parallel to the axis of thle
traind and are fouled dowln by a hascule movement. The fourth bed
is mad(le by a leaf prolonge(l under the lavatory table so as to permit

Fio. 5. SalooU sleetwr. WVestern Hailroad, Franee.

the traveler to exten(l his full length across thle car. Th)is couch iS
sufficiently large for two children. There are also p)illow, toldliiig
Juliairs, otto-011Mans, aii a1Irticulate(d talble, azllid otherap)ointmIlelnts. ForI,
the use of invalids thle doors are mallade3 double1, so thatt when neces-
sairy 1)oth may be op)elle( to admit a bed, litter, or rolling chair. In

Fl'!O. Ch.- 'Iaxi.

"ll the Comlp)alrtllellts the floor is coveredl with a thiik felt patickinig
to (al(1dell the vibratiolls. Cotmuiniiication l}etweell the c(,'arriages. is
(ITecte(l by means of the outer t oatl)ar(l and(l handrail.

Thfe ,journal )OxeS have a transverse anl( longitudlinal play of about
(ele-th1il(r otaf illch
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The'e are eight c, st-irolbrake shoes oPerate(d by compressed air.
The general dimensions ,1l'e given in thef0loing table:

D)imensjions (a1(d weif'hts.

|MLaxilillink lIligthi ()f ear l)1) ..y . feet
-1a XimumiI breathltl of carblod ......o... d
Maximumhlieight I411'l4 to eviliig at celiter) (I
'1'ot~al !ItIIll)r of passengers ..

Iwngthii from ouit to out of bitTers ... f "t
Leugtht of sprinlgs lwttweenl p)o)iint.S' )f stipp) )rt ... did

I'le.I lX ility 1)4'1' tol l 2I,) I) I(IlS) ...... ....

tt jtidrmll (diaIllter. Illelles.
Adtd* joirim al, le gtl. .... .....i. )
.\Axle l1mIv, dlial.iiete lIt cf-lItol......d., .. d.
W\ih.'ells. outer dliamtter..t
,t'lIlTI%'veight Orf 111 Ixit'. Il14ilIltetd p... o4(l1s.
NoI m hel -) f axles ....

IDist aive bet ween axles.

Weight empty luelhi'liig b~rake)I..... .politds
Deadu ad1wIsr pahLssoInger td

I.fnit ,f 1lwti.th lper'p ss.t-lgerfeet

SalojI Mlixetd
sleeper. car.

4.593 4:
,8.8 8.8#
6.849) 6.54)

21 28t

7.21 ,5.05
0.42' 0. II

*s 3.1;2s3.0N 1. 21
.0 4.44
3 :38 3.38

I1. 13 1).32
*rM12) -*), 4U)o2310(1 2,U

1.33 0.(9,7

Mx(id ow1(itye for ai/hflirirns.

This varriua-f is dolesigtied to tl'ftllSp)ort first and seCond1 class pas-
Seilgeirs alit to provided a large Coll1pf1tllent, So tha-t by the
atdlitioIL of a single third-class carriage it. imay con.(,titut(-ta train of
Suffiient capacity for secotndla ,' of- bralnlc11 lines.
The I)nilicil)pal tdimiienisionis are State(l ill the foregoing tal)le.

Fia. 7.- Mixw] tarrre., -X,;st,'rnlRailroal, France.
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Eul; . H.--1'Ja nl.

SPECIAL I)DEVICES ANI) APPARATUS.

The most direct metllho(dt 'teterminiiing tbe resistances of trails is
by fll1(~lis of the (ldylalfmlolnete, atn1d( with thlis . 1(l ill view tlis C0ifl-

paliy 11has fitted up) a(atIa Aith instrumelnelts designled-
(I) To measure C11,1d record thle power.
(')) To measure and1(l rcord totnl work.

(3) To register the speod1 b)y IU'iX (tla 1So)fa'ipll troc lomneter.

(4) The (ieterlmilationl of tile nuiniibe of, reN(olhitiois (o, th( w1ecds.
(5) Tfe registration (of time, every tein Seconids by means ot ('eloe-

tli( clock.
(i) Thle marking of t})e kiloiieturs1 ()Ol Tny oftber implor)ltaIIt (lis-

taices oIl thle(route.

Thesetthree las;t elemIntits are i1(iIispellsabel 1"I'm Il fig tIII' results

fu nisheis b)y the other' instruments.
(7) Tie an;ladyss of the, gas used ill c()llbustioll.*
Thlie Western Railway (ComIp))any of Franlc(e also use tih WN'estiltg-

hIOIlse (omlIpressed-Cair brake, anid Iiavoe played ill each comIpartmie'lt
blI,1ttoii o1 ring by which tho tra12i 1iiay })l nyt)pa(ll)y 2111 | ssel-

ger, but the uullnieeessary 11se of it is aecCOmjpallic(t l)y a seCV0i I)(Pl1alty.
Il1 tile c(Iir1'Se. of' its ex)peiriments a18s to J(hlebest ICiode (of cIm plim, thlle
air brakes thlt3 company have trie_(l ]1o 1ess tlial lie (liflelit .s ste'lI
siince 1888, andal't still tirvillg 11(3ew metll)(1S. 1 lese i'e 'i be'

ill a p)j11Il)illlet issuied1 b) the o() alnlly.

Since-i 18't8Nj ti2 i 11|pr'2l Od(1 Iil'etlo( r , ,iiil,, istolls, oc('cet t.lrilc.s, and(
axsles has beeil i11 use 1a2S 'wei exf.1PII(ld(I rapl)i(dly. It ((onlsiSts ot

cap)illary t ulb)s ill which tlhe oil (1I'.awl ill by t hle mflovelel(l3t. oit the

p)itCt is p)rojec(ted( ilt') ;1a S t of lbllsll, f , ) wileiice ii; Is 14'( to the
p)rt( to beI; l)ricat(1d illgll a Smal IopI
A new( aitoniat ic!I eaIeS, r is:11 )0;l!; 1' )Ir tI If val v es. 1i. wnIs 1nt io-

dulce( ini

siIIc fA Ja iiluary, 18 78, miilm I, ) Ssi I

iclJI p)tr'oIl1n have ble('1 1I SUccessfi1 lIsP, O1 Il)1j;( a0l(11 wit I (,(md
resi IIIts. Saip-j1 es (11. MI X i1)iti; I.

*Thle dIescripitioni (If these) ins>trulmen(?ts4 is )111ittel for watnt of space.
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Escape nozzles have been designed ly this company, which are so
successful as to have led to their general application. These are so
fixed as to increase thle useful effect of the apparatus. (See Figs. 09 aind
10.) An lannular tuyere containing a large number of holes induces
a suction through the ring. A central opening distributes the draft
more uniformly amongst the different layers of the tubes and facili-
tates their cleaning.
To prevent waste of fuel from the energetic draft a brick arched

dleflector is placed in the fire box inlm-e(iately below the tube
plate, whereby a more perfect colnbustion is effected. It has been
in tuse since 1884 with very good results. The mean life of the auch
is Seven months.

Acetate of sodct 7ecders.-By this mode of heating (Ancelin system)
the crystallized acetate of soda, freed from tarry imatter and contain-
jug four equivalents of water, is substituted for thle warm water,
This salt by reason of the latent heat necessary for fusion contains

go'

Figs. 9 and iO.-F.Dape nozzle.

for an equal volume, and between the same limits of temperature,
four times mnore useful lheat than (hoes water. Trlee heaters, tried
by the company in November 1879, on an exl)ress trail from Paris
to Rennes, lave since been intro(luced inall the expressdi(l omnibus
lies of Havrre and Dieppe, ,aI(l also in the trains of the line to Ver-
sailles; 2,100 of the acetate heaters were ill use (luring thelwinter of
1 588--'89.

-leu/ s Iuif/h finterior flues. -Thlese theaters were inten(led to (hs-
pe'lle witl the maintenance of the lhot-water boxes ill t c arriages
Iwy plcl('inig below the floor a fixed heater fed b)y water warmn(l fromll a
flame of fire at thle en(l of the box (Fig. 11). In eachi lieater there is
a, horizontal file in thle folrmii of an D whiich ca1r1ie off thle Plro)d(ltx
,f (.(Ill bImstioll (Fig. 1:3). Trle fireb(x coiisists otf at ('gc of perfortated
slheet nietal ill which the ignite(l fuel is placed. The 11.1Uidl employed
is a mixture of glycerin and Wlater which freezes only at 2" F.
Thle temperature nmay be maintained( at 50' foir eight to nine houlrs
w ittiout Cd(ding fluel, which iiay l)e (lone l)y traillnnienl without (hiS-
ttirbing the occupants of thle Carriage.
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Fio. 11.-Fire box. Fzo. I2.-Vertilal eetlion.

Fto. 13.-Plan.
HIeater with interior flues.

T71jermosyphonhlwaers.-Another form of liecater consists of a fire.
b)ox, H (Fig. 14), iii the form of a cyliller (of Sllet-iroll pierced wit h
hIoJles and placed under one of the oluter traverses of the carritare. A

73
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helical tube containing the water to be warmed sill""(lIs thle c lijider
an(l extends by bralnclles along the sill of the carriage, estalblisihilga
Circtilationi With the se'vierl cJnlpartmnellnts. It will war111 tw () COM.
paitmnents for 'abolit five ho01ur-S without replenishlillg the fuel, which
is (Ilarcoal.

FIG. l6.-L'nUDC-0li)IDg '1f0%i(. Elevsation.

Tende ii~zr {'cel ime,,-u/ (ii uco,,aldi/q (1tvic).-When it is (lesire(l
to (d1'op) passenerllagi<It a station without stopping the express trais a
spec>iadl Carriage' is l)phcedl i-i front of. the cars to be detached, which
are alt the- lrear of ti e tt rain. At the preceding tstio i a ' guard
1lleou})les the Salet y ch(ais and just before reach ing the pro)per
point a thrill hianld closes the Valv'es of the air brakes of bothll caries

_li
Fl'i; If;. Uncoup~lingr device^. Details.

al'1 s llaltbsthe hose cou phliis, und finally 6it the right IIIoine lIhe
(pens. bY 1lileans of a paiwl, the outer Che(eka1ill allmvs the ho)k (of
tle )recIellug carriage' to '(l.a A ec-ial rese;r 1r fr11111ishies
poer for thlie brakes of the detachedd l)ortioln of the t rami. (F'ol die-
talk, e Fig. If;.)

Mlu/tliinq bi1/ mi(whIi)IPr.-FOr L Imitg tiIme 1lla('whille-1r1 dillgI uiI
been ssiii)5t ittit Oil for hiandl work Nv itI letter results and hess cfnst.
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Tlit tool ('011sisto(1o a, pair of machilles, onle of which lma-kes thli to01
thle idtlitri the 1)1 tt()llm1'ii t leIlmoldI. The two flasks conta'illing the
pic'wes to 1)b' (caIt -ll'(' (a11sse le O)ln a cenltering maInachiller l oi' use.i

Iihis llleuis a, -g'eatt \,vrietV orf forms are turned olut aIt tlle foulldry
il alt ('Tv Shiort tin11.wanid ill excellent (onlditioll.
T|e elxli)bit also) (ei )races *au axle whichh]ais mla(lde a1 mileage o(

.19 1, :38 miles withoutsi'uiIoIf ft I I taIc dl ca; Ilst-steel (Id rivin-whieeIl
ticof !;8.,I87milesTI,nio latte N

was ill u1se eigl t ealls, tr 1 8 1 to
ja~ilua1, 1,889, ill Iv li(jh tiile its wngioj)11 thIic kiless of 7) m1lilli eters
( ',3 illellos) was I1('(1iiceo 50() per cent. lihe proof test for- tires ill
SS-) conlsiste.d 0) a b)reakillo. Stress of 102,)564pounds per square. inchi

withIill elo(.)lIgtioll of 1;; PC ent at the l)oint of rupture an(l four
idhi vws rom a ram of 1 toIl falling from a heiglhit of 32.8 feet. TIh
11I 11 t of, these severe tests has been to) increase the life of the tire
about 1pjellth

VI'l;. 17.--Baalaloce I)eam.

A chronographic register is also use(l to show tll irregularities of
tli, tI':lill Imiovl)ement and various theirr ilmpl)ortlltant Illielltts. From
the n-gisteI sil bmnitted lt. w(uld eeCm1 thla't at, hig'h) Spee"ds tile osCilhl-
tilms)1 aIre Consideral)le.
(i)11(gille No. (;. I) there is adso sh own a. tIranverset balance beam

1r'm oqul iziig thel(,load 011 tihe jo3ii al ls of tlie for w\ar((1 driver. It
,,i~its*,ts of a rit icilatedb(e;1anrsti II- o1 (1isk.s, aIs seeCn in Fig. 17.
A in u I ier fo ill. of transverse balallace is also shi owi o nelnine No. 6 :3.
Ill.m1uI'aIifiitd'' ot thle' ('exhlib)it ('()1llsists (of1ciarts, designs, and 1 )ht-()-
giaIJIhS illutitiii¢ thiiie d(eelop)len(t.s1iit iade by the co(ni pailiy frin
1s> 'whell the enlgiues wveigl('(1 onlhy 9.:) tons, to the preselit timne.

A\S ill Wa\1telr used on thllis, rouit(,olitaiill lfnlne lu(l othellr1-il1lgr(ielits
P|lt'(ibcillm iuicrlistatillous, Ilivelinpamuy have recol mse t.o a disimmcnusfait
1111111d','1y boililuri to()Altllr 1 00 )alsl't y weigh ilt of a wash of ca'lstiC('

l; 'it .;', B)auiuno. 0(1) pllsts of powuder'('(l (J1')lwl(]io Wood, nlid
.")(I P tr )1oft.wate'. whu i(ch i.-; aitfl tou ist'tle, ;llud aft em' (uIfutiilI
1i.t'a'li(quidil the 1'riesidu' is agulill mixedl wVitll wat(er, boiled, auldl e-

I I. P' .Y. 1 I0-v () 1, II )
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can ted. Theop)el' ti oll is repea(lt ed UIltil th11 material is exiiallislld.
'This 80.111(l1 griv. aijotut ? tous of liqlulil. shIowillo 11 1,Bmys
hydromiioteb. It has i4lil, liMt I or t'll yeavs. This COMifJ)MlLI y, o'-
atedl I,m1nilos ol' 1rail roa' I (Jrni wtv, I'J88). The aiIIuIal train
mliela'ge asa(.J, 45-1. ()( iiiilos at the Samlel (Infto.

It hII'S iii act lsenlXkl'Vwe-
LocomCoXtives .............. ......

Passenger (carritg( . .................:, (
Spec{'(ial wagffor(llS... ,,,,,, ........... ......... ,l t

FIieight wagons '1),... 02
DTini c ..)g.U115il...... .. 18. ;

atlued att S:'398,5i(J()! WtAi 11 ealy. 8',O0()()()W()I w0ortlh ,,1 tool> ,an
Tlmacllerlv at thle variouls S11p1)s all(td(pots.

TlE' PARIS, LYONS NID MEDIITEAMANEANCO.PANY.

Trlis company made an extensive display'. elnfnmuill- two locon)(m-
tives, C-1 andl(l No. -4:301, on11 sl-eleinllg car, three (laty o(alCh(1IS, altm

FI(;. I.S. Lyon,, aw I MIe r'aiieaai (om puyv ('11ginr 1.

'Y'4tl101U5 Special 1('eat-ur(' of w1i only a1 f pc(l(cll'i wd
ill (letlaji.

~The lormniotivye -I( (Fig. is), dl-4ig.iedIo(.' highthpledlai-'(il-
i)'ell il1 501Wvif.iice Iceii 1o tie vea r 1889.

It is 11 .(IoO1p i (1le'tlle- with folIyhe I II ('rs, two iIItoiIo opeItI i II
the forwaruflrive (llxtan o exterior o1 111;0 ai drivorsV . Ill at1-
litioll to the (drinvl's it 11.ts omie I( Lflin1lg lo11(010 training axl' .
The general de-sign of this engine is shm(ow-vi by thie dIia-iritall.
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[The principal dimensions an weights.a.

No. (' 1. No,. 4301.

hit jIIIIfaIl t(i ....t. .t.. t

f eoitllf at . .......i . ...

<4111 I'41cf, gnilte .... . .. Ssquavel fe ,t
till)s1t .tubf.. .. . . .. .
I'It 4 tuib vit I lles.es....... . o i.. . . ... rhi l .

Itoflittrirlietior of t ..
[\'l'it 'Ir 'fat t thes .axleas...... .

SII.t'1'f alce tir e x .e . ...... to..

IT, tiliIhtti' gtrfaet' do..
1111,11S w dia ter r ofbw. II'.1-..t
ThfsII tilt Ib.i Is).... , .ill('ol,'S
H. lerl'lvrl'esslur' ..... .. . .IIIIi o litldspeSitl ill
'al...I,eliaitto wit ll ei'(ll*'sit\V'lcrownlIlt. 'IIi('l'5.1f't
.i tliot r o adilflfiu...l .. .. ....

I~~l~^+. of e>xp ;lilsioll 1-.1lidetl.^ ............. . . ..1,

Sf''I,kt 4 pistonls ..... ..

N';i lw r, awx les

hs~tatilc# )I.\} et enfi ext rlli s .. . ... ..... . Ifeet ..

Ilim til.-terl .' drive s,^~ ........

Ilml.IIter'X *f lit"Ir ing whet-I s. . .

mN#itlt{1 rnils pw'1 axleW (ill S.lrvic v^

V'i it I............. , . po&llIins.

1S-wo. lltl...... lit.. .It t

Third ...\....{1

T'1',,; wetighlt

To'tatl wteight v'illp~tv

Ad.-ifI.' liti;ItI III1 v li''tMtof wo&'?ill'vht'S.)I.......... ....................drv r

,;4t~8,,2 apacll} ....o..lank'ilhio'fi-v
o.'rwlf fill ..I
has*.-,;w ... frt ^.

; lim ll-ter'l wh ol'kI. do. .

I.59 7.08
:3 :3 1 3. 'tt3

:)5. 15 zn. 1
185i. 1i7.
1:3,22) 1:3. 61
I. 75 1.75

I.1l 1,57.-1'21.9 1.17}.8
.1.1:3 .1.932
11,.,. ;, 0. 15

21:3. :3 1:3.0)3
:itl. II 18l3. 09
1.11 1. 18
1.11$ 1.77
.2.I,.,, 2. 1:3
1 4

;. 51; s 1
I. 2t; ....

:s ., 1,I~)
29

I-)45
2:3."Il()
0.3, P it)

I I' ."7It

1-S,!55

!1 1:3
1, 61Nl.

11. 15
:H. ,:3

28,79
29.)591~)
:3, 7.;Z

:32.(5I
125.1120i"

1 13, g8t
-2,2. CAk)
17,5~'97.1H

I 1,iW)
S, o-2x

S.0'2
.. ..'t IllIfilad. .'!11x'ls.IIh1

T- ItI do.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' I.

'I' tarl. zto *0,'2o1 15.......

withfxture."; III) 35'I'ttl.I .,I, -lvi 29s '1.. -,

'? t ';I1'1'h'I$2,' ('011tlt'i11-8 eigiii. fii',st -t'1lns, eo(lnpl't)llelvis1t. '11111 tl|)1)'().X-

.vtit S tt ) til `salooll chairs il 1l51 ill tle Unihtd States. As will jIm
-i ll 1'I >Is1 t 1')r (l11';l-illo' (Fi'tI.i'I , t Il1ue 'it'ity is, limited ill i )1)-s-
di:, III4,1 ti 11,illiIity to ilil'(rvasc tit(, Wnidth. :andx hencel:( ,-, per c.Ill,

It, -H :ixi ;I,1 ,' ill reidi-l-edzefm - the1( ilititr'l. p,u~tatlrssunwv.l The,, ,,
)'miii te'al 1in is r'etailied ill I lie end seotiolls, wxii st thll t''iIIt'e is

.111 illtI :,a sulolil. TIilo el os'(setf at. t he (e11w1d are It('' iii' to
jl.SSeII,'1Tl's i l(. Ilteater's alI'(. 1'('a(r'hll'(l b)v the tla',ill haelids 11fo11 the

I1X'tj, 1i1.
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These car.s atl'e Iiniustally large, being 78.:37 feett ill lengthll from t,
t( out: of 1lltifers, J.8 tt ill Wi(wthl , al)(d X.'!9 il lieviht of body. As
th1iese (1inillseions give a. Siutllt cht'lallece. thie WNi (l(ws lll't guarde(ld 1b
iloi bars. The car.('ilH SeaIt forty se a n rnle. pri'tei.
tr 1o(rt V -e(igiht' p)ersoiiS. -

()1 vithIln sid'e of thlie coa('1I t here aroe twvo dool.rs lacd iiear t lie
li(l(ll('., With steps whlich ar'e (.)erated( aultomatically. ThIese. w\'ith

twli nd J)latfornis, give' four entranllces alld exits. By thus dispelns-
ii i, witl, tde former (Xterior footboards nilo)re space is gailled(1 I 'r air
atid circulat io01 iiiside.

Pie caC( body is sup)ported Lu)oll two bogie trucks, each having hut
t Wv (1 axles (four wheels), waid is furniishied withi Cli oval ier and Rov
spring drIamv-kar; a. coii)ressed-air bralke: a. system of Il eatillng fIr'
tIw() stoves with hfeat, siphiis, each supplyingii'oie-lIal tthe c(arrialmge
\witll la circulatillo( hot Awate'r.': electricc 1)1ls. to cal l thlie co iltut(ui r:

double sashl, aid a. interior ('loorknlOb to opell tlie do( ors \wvitlout
having to lower the stish ald reach o* t, as at, present.
Tietofrani is ironi . covered witli wood.

rj (i))(ol (dime1n)hims (an1d1 Ive ibt 18.

)iai eter of' w h eels ................. ..............................8...8.f ). :'
Weight of anl axle mounted............................pounds. 2, I 8
Length, (olt to out (ovelr all) .....................et. . f3,
Lengtiht1 of 1)( (ld . (1ld to eil( (outside) ................................. d(l., f;u.f
1en-tlh -of )(Iody, vild to u'iid (inside) .do. . . i55

IrIllera widlth. ..................... (1.. ..,.,,. :1S,
Exterior widlth .....................do................ d1.. 9. F()
Ilow, space ......................... ........... S(IIi1'r' fvet ... ) 1.
Hleigit 'It cn ter of eiids ................... ........................feet !J
Cubie otents ..........e...................................... c ebt'fet. . 1. 1I-,I
N'11111k)(e (d first-(clss seats.l .4............................... .

'

N11111i e o l)o( tens .....................I *1f

W e'ig hlt vnI)tA N.................................. . oi m jldhs, .f;

W\!4,ilit (eqlililppedl with voa.te .
. (1511. e.....do. . 1 . 21:

\Weigight ithI'1r1y-sevn 1passeIigs11' 1 1 uggage (tlMwsS ti geth'iir b ei gs-
tim atedtal(tV14)pollulds) ........................ ,,,,,...*.. ~llls..........pounds.

Iotl I .................................................... S. IS
I IeI) )i(] per passengoi..... d................. ................... .... 1. ',
I)ead Io1 15r itii ithloluoll andiil ................... (Io .... I o6
Ra;til) Id jiv to de"l I('. 0dl zx.................. ...................................''
Floo .''p( per jwr1s(oln .................... ue feu '..................;ur ....

\Volume p r)e11nrsIi...... .. u... ...... ...... . ... ....... lib c fi 't .. sI; . I

('ar lengthi l)pir l)'1iS011 ............ ... ........ r. 58t.

Anostlhe first -class ca(rriage. No. A. 203 (Fig. '.),l), i s IIIow II iiiI lIV1 I

tHe, passengerwlay is plac(d llnext to IliheCar body for e-ach halt leit t
anld is connected 1I.a; rnsverse aisle. TI threnoe seals are 1I lii
ui"Ade adjacent, giving six to eac Ii of tIle iglit sectio)1 is, Ol fort v-
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~iIti 1all .lEach compar'tment iS (O8e(i by3 atn inlsi(le (lnf)e. I
,'sI app,1 t oljlitiliillts r'ollmill US ill ear No. A. 2"281,but th,I li,,,eti -

iI S ie a few inctheIiloinger. Tliei'e .sixteetll lamps ill ,(' l, ('Uc .
TIh, we4igilit (,, No. '08: fill edI withI passelwners is 90, 8983 pontids.

I')l (If'1,. i, ii.f I. Witi Ille]l Ind wLter' p'" Ip)asseligl'o. is 1, pox undIliiis.
't tiio ,,f lii t,, (It .,.l lo 1(1d, :I I.2.
SAtill a third formii is Shlowni ill Fi$.(S. '-1, ando 22, ill which the thIiroui11'h

a isIiSi.)lilitt edi, ad11(1 tIC co(lilp|)ul rtmetitstsl'(ar ILli('Ctef I, twoa( nili(I t W(),
hv a short passag'e-waily colitailling toilet roolis aidl stoves. ()tIe

;lil' (it thlie ('igilit Se'c't Ions is fitte liii) wccitltii HiOVUI f ,lC)l1('5 I lli('Ut
Is1w'eiN'vl o(-' tihe Iii-fi7t ;111(1 ('Oclvel'te'l int() l)f(1d., three ill ('(a1c ('0111-

p';el't men'lt. The~ro(lmall,.lilltv six cm(i~lpatmenll'lts Nsrill seat tSeven'I persol'.(11
f'Usll1, IIakillt thlie fi'ul lim llterforty-eight. T[his (c'iahas, *mi.lse-
,1i11, ,tlv, eigIlt doorss ()II e(ac11 side andtil tlhe ('colitillliC)ils fOot lJOll'(1orfo'
eNI'.\tintijzI)il;S;'aL'( i) ' &rllzl'lS.;;'

1110 ,,fitsitd(e wvidlth ol (''ca i )(iy i" 9 feet 2 il(lif's, atnid the lelloett
iiv' a11l, is 74 f'et. it is ulittdlil, like the (ftlie's, ()fi twN( bogie
rt'lucs ii fir'wheels each , spaced 419.8 led apJ)it.

few of t he inore imtlpor'tanit dlata are grivell ill ha'(he f't':ll tal)le
).,lat ill 0. to c' I -S.

c'i flevote(f v1('1 I151i veil' tO Shoeo)ihg .sl 1)0115 (Fi(g. 28) is alIso on
.Xfildliti10l1. It ('flltlihis but tlirefe (cmilpalrtlmeltS, wvith toilets anldl
'i~'tl' e)dFsl. ill each. "ivillv'' a total ()d only n1in(e pisse'ig'e'rs. It is

II lt slioIS 'tet' I 111I the it Itiles, bei ig-- onlIv 81.3 feet log.)ItIla is spll-
,,ted()onI tlth'ee axles, wNith a wheel batse of' 19.85 feet. Its frallie is
,1 il" i I-beam'.ans a ud clhaniel1 )l'rs. Tflh wheels are little snialiier,
u'Ii 8.05 feet dI iatllnet't'.
These (a1'sarel tIiw Ilost (calJa(citls, bitt at thl samte tinwi tlie llost

e.\s'lIsiv'e. bot I(ll()II ((illlit (it lhi loIm w1wel-h)bas anld gtr'e&t ratio 0,,
is;-(d to, live h)1Id.

A it let'l typJiifal c()t'h o' first-class dl'v). S'lg'1'S.S, W('11 finish efd,
1114xilnitedl "1, ;ll i,,,,, f';ltne t'stitig lupoli tlhrec axles. It is fur1-

a (1n*d with (ail alit 1llitifje ai'-brake. w\ hic' fli(l'utts on, thlUe foult (1,,1
wvlii''ls: oul', lallps. f'li'('tric ('all hell, small wiliflfivs lIio kiti iItIt
iis'i~'liboriii __ eottc)almp 't licl'tts, Uliand '( ititillts S"('ak Ibi' thilitv't w-t p) r-

> s. \'With theilr htatl hijgag''.
T 'ifse tt 1. a id last rrl'brih'aec' ill t t'la ivf* aill
sisI( I'om.thilt'd-class exchS'.ligf't'5 ('X'siv'lv. 'JliftT f' is nto pt'lfi\iSi )Ill

IJI;tsle' ot.' seeond-elass, atdflielfii.'lu'tvit'i bafl.t,-a-'e isc(''l'rrie.(l ill seiparte

IThis Ial' IJIs aItna;Ixilii itI tnIII c il) 't olf fiff lvp'sotls.ltinl is I li,
liJ est atIcIdSIsiiallH'I st ,,f ,1,v. Its tat i,,tif I Ivi to ((' I(I load(I is, ItI -..
F *, . btl'otthit vet'v 1w,. b eilli Il,,t I to . ,and it' thll illy ,,,jec't were
"' 01,0lii it al (sy it, wmild he a iiioil'lm : butt et'e llisI (U f' i

stilv, s.eatiert'. wheltilie, sittgli' wi l(Im ili l'l1,.,1d t' lntist 1,Ii isi,', 1,
i. t'ii'tic'f' woldlf S(-)(I, 1)( t110! Ul ult)I'dllet illCe it g1iVe2S bUt81.5cl.)lie
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Stat Of ;i pe, paISSenglge'.
given ill the genllera1 table.
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The Paris, Lyons anti M4(4(iilt1iit 'll.IRIailwayI Compallny have also
-lll '.Xti(,, ye (lislyt illu.StrItiXV of thlUe I)),'t( rial employed o'l the way
IHItt,,, (constructionl. It illc('1 1(1'S )ic('e-5s of boiler-i ilat e rivete(d1 1i,
']I' llllit' pt'(s. ct'(1(Ilitricsi i' 's-l1(' ).ps, 1 ' kis.lk s,a( ' tI ves, titg ms,

,tIlil))'; t l b ' tet iand tig ax: llsan is by fiell bc.

(i tit' ( 'litiii iii (It' Ft'li' ot Nt iriisfllt' t(ii lllvi(l'rJUOS ii' vla't('<()ito lm te)l'Hetpich IIns'ewveit juIIg theI -lae st olevI'mloInum(ItsI Ill hriqot(is,illeF'foic.

,Ii otlitlit' Hiet1, ipI(d m'yliillin1,blcktsi rSeipsitii t,dp tl Stinimg tna-
,tlleul.mthl' foi tulesti'l* .2VetSalldtl ti'i.s iv glemxrevt.1l 1t'ce,,io-
pre',lSi ll, alil lijyu'.jlli*t, i , i

'['it',, l)('i'at it ill (II st¢t',tlil iitliiiissioii ani(taltofin,,, tois J' Chidte

is its loiltiws:, \Vl'idflit'vI'11.l 1a'0011A' stai'tel gip'ssi

\\Tlili opert inlotiwi t tioiilt ('X,,ii e e xltlbite(,l l ist (hmiltte-
it, tlt(' i'Ilmill at1e .(IllNoits isi ml) (l, t ei o i' ,,,('ll td iidter-
.l'vti,n iis rli'iieenit ill" t0 ' lim't:,Itlstt(1 'I(qil, n't (1 tl limtorsie l Iral)
11 isno)Ittl (illl-pi'ltss lie(liir,i(ll' ieii-txllsit' tsIp has ll)een the

i ,Viii) l.r' phtc,( d,lt;,,ld ,,, t \\,,) MI, Oithes,( de.i' 1It h,:,. fml,,,;. x1( s wit h
opliolt('l in t t-lh fe.'sstit ilIlti' itei. T'xhl -elterl, eleowation

,,i this exlli, is sh slwnif mi iv I lieaI'IIt,w tt1 i IlittIsd, ii'dit-ilei'd

:''zzle. Thpisa is(stat'o lt lit'ai,,i,'io i i 'a oi' t'i' t'tiiif i' -
lio;.s Iwhich - WhisiIte (Ii illiis lutill'uiitplpehih-psslwti' ste'alp'-

i d; li I I IIst p:Is,,s~lsI \ sil\I I)w iI xI n ; a{t t II to I I IIet(. St ( II I-

ch( -t cX~(^ve'r.whe('ce it p~~zas~4lsdo I t hrmI II tlh I 1; Ii II vaI v. ;s i II( Ii-
,t;,t,4 1!t11XvI tIIarrm. and¢ ilito Ille low\-presurcy:ll-(!lillder~. Theref( ore0
Ill slartill. alil c ! liders^l he11 lisi wl\\ithl Ili->I-j;T Sl.I~It(, .vte:ln it' d -

WIwof 1)t w('Xil it. d b ( Xp;llsion tit(' Steam is adilited
itowa}ti' tlt'fal5il c te)t lt 1t. ;lie tion htil b itIII8 (̂IVt'rii ti ii'eoi l thin wsitd(
b1 o'vti'll; the-ic-; itpthuhp C oliss)s th h tl( pKt C into the IISS1, 1)

41l1d inito tit(. hlioll-plOS S111V;tl- i~lld r \\h1l(l the( Stca-x ]11"Is bee(.1(.\;-
I;;llded ill the hkip-l-l-I'sl.Sull c xilldfl it is o xhalltsted1, as> shlo~n 1by
Owl ;arrol)v :t K5. thrlloxt11 tl pa:t.sn-c" fF ;a1,,d through,. tit(' ;lar"o p~ort
i ZXto valv1 G(X. a;ldX I Xl Is() thIXX(>l-mu 1 1 thIe (a xl.;iarI pmZN | t ill thI vaX1ive . ;as
-1mvil 1)-v tit(. arrows. illt,() the pa;sxsage 1-1. and~tilulelw ilit.) 1l,, 1(mv-
' <t (.N1 lderl AfNtzw 1)wing expandedl( ill thle jowX-I) SISIII(I ( !VliI1-

d.1I. it is .xhai;lste.a':Shown+l hv the> ;arrowX .t l. ill it(.. ulsual~l 1~i
illof'lzlo thef e xhal:llt Imle/%s. ;I'lIe xha\llilst. p~ipe Hre1 imblt )"I~cll~ll ()I'

{;4¢If1tl, 1ltil ne'.111 theltops. wil''v tihey dlischll-g intz¢l;mC(MMM
Th z|X* I1s isswi.;.t:uted( to he all(:1 inlpro| vel.> Xl enXt ov l a Im-1 ) e s I'llr-
iol01 Whlich cmiosistedl ill Illaklillsligmw comeOll pxip. :llswelf I II(- puri-
lt4l#'(if'lf,b th e xilI6.lsts.

It wnls Ill-cessan;ll tos 1181s the( d1m>Ibb1 por>t vtalv ill (olll ioll NNitI I

t 11's'ti. cults. figlt{9 ;a1{;wI tabt1.'#'tnfromll I Iwt Ra ill Ol/d (1'azettf (.1 AIIrhS.Isi
:.vhichl cotlltail9lis{nk() a ll t{lii (d tril~ ,s.
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thet' larl'gAe('VIi Ild(-II iIi Or1(1CI' to alid IIIit t vlw ger vOl 1Cl-preS9llfl
Rthel111hart/.mt!l(' I)\\r-l~l'8.S~ilil I(' V wrait ii ut' W'Ira-(lPitWill, it: boi 10ii
St(e"O llXt') t lit, I' iW- )re<Ist' iVitId
around Lalmo(~st Imlpossible to Suifficit'iitUy jrl~l'USO, thil( P1W't.S of the( b 1v-

I)WO( 1I v I( lielI'tIaId 111 tms *)ittI 'IailXiliril'Y1N0lt w itt I It I(;I-
j 1w}'WIb(;(I al re"IsoljII'll d I i IIIt . tIII: p,,).s(,,l t II, I1l I"'l-p~l' YIIIc sllfI

ilit. Lwvol l a1'aII(til(aith 'It thif ttIxI'ts,jis IIS,,, ti(.II,.Lll)P(',, I;.IIl' v ;IHi1ii .

i a, {'dOSigii of \'I'IV(O iitllk'n(l V/(WhlIlit ,,,,, gO\iil',, .tealil(

into bolthl twan1d(l lhiihlh pe'&ssl1'(' ('Vh1(il',S tie 1iIt:- iiitist1.{('
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lil l)he large. This valve is iia(lde of g''III-metatil l)ronze and balanced
Iv an Iiaillntnlar packingl n,a1s( 11()Show inl Fig. . Any leaka(.' o,
|iA pr* 1ItIiS,ta iIpast,t, Iack},I gti Ii gs is1( IIIIitt (1 uit, the * 1W-
liessiile't Cylinider. It is "'tate(d t it this valve. ill, Spite of its coin-
|, i ;, t io()I, has 1)(ee ru,, , n* ing a l(on1 t eiw,le it II verIy lit t wearv .

I1, detailss of. the Conistruction of teit? pistons are worthy of ,,olte.
IW i l to( t l ei I ext I lcIe Il -i I t InIess. Thie lhig1-pressui Ie 1i)ston01 is ft )l-.ed

, 1 e 1(,1 a,,,nd made of Aeteel. 1,w low-pressure piston head, also o1
t',,, ge(l steel, is v ivted(l and(l k(evC(I to thie rods; great, attest iol lhi.
0w1 paid to tite reduct(lion ot tlie weitgit of t 11( recipjrocati al'ts

tI ;l Illinillil II.

o'~~~~~~. t~-O_ Of I;
=F~~~~~~ !

F'm. V5. --T'he WVoolf enlginv*. seel ion of c' M(idiIers.

Ill w1(10 to pieVe II t Se(li IIis (lisastel t,, tIhis ex. pelj"iive nIacIIiil e(ry
ill (;is15 ( I,the l)Iaiig (iiflii (oluiletltg l t lie lelilgt (d,t hle
l pir..lhjuiessiiue pistoni rod has heen arTrlIlg(l so tal,;t flie ( hliead(
will strike thle hack cylinder liehad hit J hefov the p iston Ich( s lie
fi''u 1 d(1d,oltl(e cylind(ler. an1d(1 o thetlii 5ie lIva'mII til411spahces he-
twlj lie1, gllo-jl-re5s sun_.pist-on and, tie frouit (cyllind(er1 11(h1d. whiell
til, pistoll is .it ti(e e(lid of th1(2 stil-ol. is less tlail the distailice 1e-
IViej i leo1w-pressilre pistoni and ille, froIld cyliuider hiea(l of thtle
lvWT-liie1.4stilu Clilhlder whenl ill the( sanile posit ill.
A vI X. ! iigeoilouts nvyliilei ,euck is lsed- il Ii lthis I,(h-mimt-ive,
whihli,".'i ttes ithi .nts;,, l. fiolt ilie (Ilb by ()l,,li)( 1 tflue
v\' ill i l (h.ic. I1,,;I u)esiSUi (if stl(1111 aidmnuitted1,o lie pile lead-

ilIL ) 111, (yJili(idel icks Ope lli, lil ll (o:J;k ,;iul dIuhirus t he
Cyli lihr, Tle dev,ice is ver' .vSimpllfe htld d(11Ws i\h1iN. with -m I -
hlleWisi alliouiit of rods hold lever, so (c1111)0li11ilY S1ee. lI Ii i.\' Iili-
lf i Wiks ae,, iii this (esi-ul , bodll(d tol(11;w (,,arejiflte (evlillder.
This comnpaily have ldso(lil) laved alla exp)es.s Ioolloootive with
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bogie truck( ; 0c1lllml)()loli 1l )l11( iii VOtii' lii XO(1 tr'ai ls; vr\iouls 0111a
riiages t4)1' dlfy, ii igli t , passelige'V ittI ld i'voig-liit ce lcrsS-t ies, rti ls.
switclhes, semapho114n'es, andti sigll.lals5 oelctri'it' Ipt)j) lvat is foi 11'&0t11Iat-
ing switclhes, 'and niaulil y other elt 'inl1 its inlic Iital to teople(1i-1t 1il
an extensivx'e railway, ' syStt'n11.

Vi/e(ie tiu hll Iidi hta' tho ('I iiilli'S; (o)nlO IlI'st-(s't fiss5
ole first-class c.ompartmon t vl'l' t( wit Ii (conllllillicliic4 no.' toilhts:
1)11M seondC .ail o)1o11 ird class cotcu'i:o4)1,nail calr: oneplat t'ou'iii'';u:
a1 so tihe usuidi. e1011llen1t<s of tIv,lroadb ied( b)ido-os; alid .:tatioll 'I si Z:IS,
muiaking ai. exl(IIe IIt (Iisp)l - y.
'17wI I',s (Intl()o'ndOd l.s (Co))mpany/ iow/110W a p)aso1 II-'1)t'X J1es> I

Illotivt' vith. toiietl:'llaso aii "lli ':1ManiI doidetzI'sigtid byo li4'.tvv
grdld(e's; N'ai'iotiS ltu s of' cn n'iag-'s, valils. ali(d tIl'i-lit caIrs: th"I1-
table.s; siginl I tools, of (.

rTlh Px'pr)ts's on-igi h11is fom Sp)oial feattiures. Its 1boIc'' ij of;a
pecuIliar fo')ill, l)oilig provided?(4 Nith two doIill.s. o1n0 ,,r t1' ,lieliI'e x
antI the otlht, over the torward(1(1 of the cy liiulwt. rlli*vst, mtl,,,
arl(e (oi0ms10ett 1by sa horizontally t'xt el'lanl pipe whi i(ch 1asst's t lurt'tlli
thii Sal ( )boX. 't'1, fii 1)X 0 1'owli is Inade 111) )of U-silap,I' dates.
tile flames of which( rTlicl 0111I'i f1s T y Aver(I(R(4swig4'tln by M.A. I ('u.
coaril. lilsteatI of thle orthiuiai' firhrlicik arch it halis tilit 'IX'lllinkl
watei' b)ox whliich is in (r anerl lis' on this urn'. 1-.esi(de thi(' oi'tlina;iiv
filre (loo(v ileore is a sinauila 1ri'ai att a iiochr' 1 eve l. T10 ii ijet'ct ors t-od
inito a1 I).i' ot (clack boxes g-ll'loui:w1 1in1der thlie 1)oile r. anuid 114der th,p111
is p)lac(.tl a. c(astinig whie'lpip('('1)i1)(s la'.d to til(' 11111(1 col'lecti's 1tla't'11
11]1der1 thel I'ol'lt. ail~l I'f.ll 01('ll (t t ho barrel(}.

'T'heo. loco'mIoIfitives xhlib)ite(d 11t4'(bYtliheh iias di t'- 'F dt' l'Etat cal-
p)1i'8ItN(O (olgiles, Nos.:j.;. ;10ald 'P)'0 I for " )odtIs andi piassot.e'1i'
Ser1'vice. T'h first is 11 (cO)pi)o)ull1nd eligible of th' Mallet system with
olit lt'e cyliliders lail iuisidlt' valve "-ear. anid is o°1i( i'1t'd 1)! a bIoilf v
pretssure (d ol*))}, 114 poundlllxs pe'r .l1squar inch'l.
The p)assonger' engine (",(;1) has foui' axlos, t1lt' A'vie'l.s of' tll- ('c11-

tral pa is beli ill- 'oilupled.l: of thosee. ( i lheadiu'lng )pair is fittt'd wi i a
steauim sniti ,jet to increa'0se0 thle adlihsioi.

Fiht' special loafitil'e 4)f th is ('lgllie is tdi valveg'tearolvlich i.s4 ko1mv1
as tilit -oimifololid svst(lil. 'Fhlit umiotiolo of the)('lil 11 t4'n11ival ws
is o nol m a vailllu1ari'ied pl1)4)1l a.tl rn('1'alik 4)111tlko llit.'li'
xle.j I.lils feaIl being, fitted with. i r't'e'silig linlk: tHie \'al's ae cI
by a I'it) gat'r which d(1'tatv'11('.I lie val vt' elitllIt' ; f'roll 1114' tro)inH!i
gt,'a ~1'.

As9 Ilietel'il) go.al' is actuHated fro II thlit' t'i'os, lmt'a(1 it i,>p?1)tl'b 3Y
otv'!) cut-ofis 1,o.' 1))t1 II ello s (of I lit' st i'ok':', bitt, it is 1lot ;1(.OIflco melitbi~'0
ftalt ii ie for 14)00111t01 ve engriles. *

* ,St'evc'ratl of the almnviv th w1rip)tit)1is alt're abstractst fri'om (lit' full rp't'1ot t hiiPlr'aili
F'oXhihritinpligblisht itl Eiigitl';ling(London). 1i8t. wich 011 vader is c

fSI'iw rtsil.ttrwiigs f litr(11m4 1illilltv dettils.

458
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Thr (Compal/)ni(lje les/cahem uli d(l(e P~r (Ill .N l)r)dlopeate about '
lilleo.L lillnes, covering nille dlmrt-Inllents ain(1 illcludi g a hi hittibvr
III)p''lation otf. ni wozt 5,O00,(00,00 people. Thlei r exhii it. inelltdes the
pp;I ,lilt15 t.se'd ill tl Services ,,f) )(' *I'atioIll, o) milatctill, mld t Plae-
ll,. 10(IIldoI tlItIe V,- try.

M)t t lIe ImateriaIl sed( fo II, tr,,ti(vI , tfi ie al't' tilt\-TolIIo l( ) oII(t ives
1 e1eXl)I'css trails h1Iivillt t \ axi(les4 (()liIpl(h(l *lI(i 1,I ll)Nv.1, Imgio
vf,0' 811ilarixl to) the, A'\.lil(:ricall tvplet, whrich*l jlaxl\t 1)(wi}l (hoillorw exce.'llntlt
,IIIWl((IC1(C I ~ Jl~y axesoIt ) altisfatlltry ltha ;tIIw I)0 1(loe~
1,oleIf'l Ii QI1giIno' ('No. 2-1(u) h1J(1Sj)t 1Ihti'sti('ti It 11I(s18 'i I'xlIit lolII.
IThe( Ilst importa)(n'I' tSlIIam.texltre zoliiiller eistii(t ptireBO(N.ss llre to

imund'1)~wzs per?1 s;(plarol inch, anda'll1ll m>llarg'q(Il wiXlt ot, five^ 1,If,.- boile.r,
Itiio (.l nders gi\ ilII- ll,1,xiIinIIIltultrt ivye IfTo(I.I2 I; IItid-zrils(,1gr('a

Thie tllItc1-vI ilIlIFdI oIn1)ot II(l ('higi lI(e ('). :;H11) IIl,.' 1wit, ill ('I v-

ive Sinc(e AuttgIIst. I887. lt 111hs throo('('eotipieol axh'.- 11101 cm1p' h('11(ailtr
1f)hIl\ tlick. Its 1)t..lliatl 1Ltur(e5 ar1(' the IliliI boiler pro'SSl,'(',

whltich is p)lace(l att lt¶ po0(IS. anol he syst'ile , (idist iiti(nt l ol tile
hliglh-lp1'rSSure' cyiIl(.I(l' lvlilWich iS )laCaedI 0)11tonIw t811 liih111nd )et. w.'eel
tie tfwo) oultsi(le C A'1 ind(e rs, whichll a1ClW l)p('es11 l'.

lin colis(q(uleni('c (o) its higll tractive p)o>' :11;1do gevat :aIllIesioni, this
eiil'e is eq(lividIe1t to olle with IfOII coup)le(dO aleIX :;.

Iii 1,S8X t, trial s iiade (1 Small Ii \e (1)1jVtv it I ciapstalls foow
halloliill trilills ill Stittions., wVhlich pi'oveot So satisfai.efor1 ht slince
'hi(i tlii't'y-four IllatchlillCS hlatve b)('('nl built lo' ro'til;ir .'I'v10'l' 1111(1

I lhe II('of h1Or'S('s Slup)e'rSed(le(d. Tihe lltiO('l\('l1'S .l'lef('1't(lOffby nwalils
)I, .1 :tee(l \N'iret cabllle' affacho'dt3 to t~le ra. -ld' womi\ ll111¢ 111) ()II thet capl]-
<t;iii,. 11d1 thle XL)pnSw' iis sa;i to lb' 1)111 1;) to pUr)i (-(-Iit, of thlat hiy

Fhie criptoll cit iV('iv('iXtetllSivoly used by thliis cmilpaltiy.
Its elt1t111tetCIistics ar'e three at.x15. t WOO of( ',lli('ll IIlhave )itSi(dl' )(til'.-
ill',,, \'wile tile ollotolr axle h1as inISide' ;jouail'al lwI'ariii..s ; iil wheels II
t dialliiete'r ofof I'tet Io) illch(eii. 1Tie (, alipl(ICI'8 I iLFIj)ic(O( ()l tlhie( fllaks

'p til1( bo(ileral'tlftllt3ce't'rotl<fn l(rai x'''! ll l1X ( 1li sluI lbe l()leran 1 te ce te 0) g it ify is v 'P-v lii mu.1 loer I hall tisun I.
SiXty (o these 011iilles IlIlve(eetll deli verel I o t lie (u1ouillyp ly M Il.

*1F1 . o( C;(t(ie, AncX(iel 1} .labt1)1i.s( ll(f hit ll, mf)111 twe i tyX-.1-ix II,(,

'1'1,ok1 is a11s( It (1)I0llo)111(l 1'mti-cylillder engirlie. ,No "'i lill h!v
tlj Scmoiitt(I AlSal('hlhl(n , hlvlini2 foir whvlieels (oi l)led . NdhitIL lead il
Iungie trulc. Two() ylind'hei's "ItFi illsidlt' a11)01 tw\o omit. It rpl)1 ''S0'It S
;t elass o, \whlih fI'th)eollj)llly h~e 0111.'lioImIilro'i 1d1 1thlre Illa .ille.

T11hi princ'ipal (11tht aIO Itsto.4lo\ s:
tt ' ill .t ................... . ........ ... .........

I tilt stiufact (total).... I...................... .
S. Is

1; ,l, Illbsll ^.................................... ....... ..............POI,,llidls . . ..It156 -12
Ma;o\immntl p)r('ssmrle 0)11 inltQI'i1llOf'i11t0' resf-l-v h. ....i.l.(if) . ..81.7,
1iivuouoo (,oltoaiill; w s .....o.............. *. . ............. 2f1t .. i4
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I )I,0 ne0iu (t miglandl1 i Ivar whee' ....................... . l.. . .fet
DVigiam ter11 h1i. 111-ptss rleciNislo t.......... .............. . inches. 34

lillttltt V-)''SI'tr ('div0 k ll pistims............................... ..... I . . . . .. ...,, . . .....(o,( ....1

Weigh,1;, #t f u'iigizw .o...... .t 8?.
W e('fi ,i l'igi i t '1 '.d. . . .1) . .. . s
\\sejf ~lt of*esi'dfi,,Sfm ,xWad (-t,i .,.... ..... ........ ........ ...... .,dI,... .2 :1

II) 18 t1wlie ipa~g'lii (III Nord juu 1'(AicI(e(l -I Spec'ial I oi'm of' c"Ir.
riae \with ilutei'io aisle. knowuu as the tramway coach, for()1 the vX-il-
po's" of1 re(lievXill", til otl, tSuburba t ra;llic( d) thel i 'iX ulal.l t ratills.: Du:)rlill t
tilIIo ea I. 1,8,;s t II(II0 V 10 IIIIIIIili"II .e 11hIday :31 h".Inwlelvtl t nti I .s p1rSlp
z111IN .(So (cfleod. (coInl)Ome(l 1 a sii&do' ('caI ' i.age ;l Se'rvillu, nillet'itee:
geo.g;rap))hical so'o't iolls. 11''sel'('8('l t inig a tota-l Icl't oiOL l i n its, ;nd
I7, linlt 1rills15colnl psose of f'roml two to siix calria-lg's, s(.-vin
t went-v-i' seCt lolls0 andl nepresenit-ing leDrth) (of 2,,7. x miles.

ThI t'atl oli i(' Xhit)iteld ill the ,altle of,Mac(lillerv I-I.l is on'
(o til'lie IiC t vJ)e (lXigiledl ft)l' till' liiglt-trainl i'Vl'i('c'. It is illteill(il
t;(o fullfill till, co Xslitioll's o-t ( I) thet least Nvehrhlt 1)s'1) 1)111;t.14;'x1.'-(~l' (",';t} i'l;
(!) re-ady ingressnud -egess aind easy access ol' the (co1I(lll('to' of the
carl: (]) to poe'Illit the ((ii(lU(.tsl' to o'ii'culate 1'QWliIV auioiigst 1 lie jins
seigel's. to (exalmine3 tficets, to ntlnounl)2i('e thiioitiiiC8 of stntitions beftor
i'eatchiiig thItem. allut for the passegerll-l to p)I't8i' for exit, tQ :J)'proa('h
the di0oooi's, a 11(1 to descentda raiqdly : (4) to iitl( a ('1'iai1g' 0flarot1

ctlapa ity ill w itich 'tih i11)be' of plltces off)er'e1d tfor eacl I class U()114
Spolidls seisil)ly to t 11( IfIumI)el actually )ccuJip(l, ill a-,liot the 1)1p-ro
portiolts of If to 1')el' ccint of fii'st 'lass. 20 to t.?l)pol' c(nt Of Secondl
(l5ss. andl tilh rest of thiridl class; (5i) to give to each class a (iftel'i'elt
acceSs. SO a rrange tlat all passellge.'rs ('c1ll ente' or leave t lhe ('c!' nt
LIn oIilt. of I lieIe withoutt a sistaln('ce I'mlro thle conductor0; (0) to
aIrrallnge the c; oso that. wellIi'(eqil' it is possible to reserve a collt-
pAilrtan it; I"mn pit al si'v ice or baggagle; (,) to give to it. a )twith-
Stalttidiiti its la1rg(e (ditlel.IsiolIs, ; flexibility \licId will liablee it I'
t'urn 'Ill'\ves (of 2)( to :328S feet radills,
These requiti-lenieuts are met. by tilie car dlesitrgiedt by MI. Brico-une

atnld :llopteldl b)v theI (le atgilie hII xmO'(. It is inoimitel oil six axlel s.
which are como1J)osmi(dof thllree al'ti(clatedl trucks. 1l ' conitajiws
)IlICPS f' M'an Ihinuidred 1,ad htV- I)1as5('I1t1eI'S. 1 IIiLM ('v pitolizostal
complatiit'it . itll we ighs wt1i+li e'mpi)ty oillyI tius. hela b)ohlyVf
8.. j eet,- ,Imp,ad is oihvidle(d bv a cent i'aIl p '('WIwu'ol bv throte
1lattforims. 0)111 lnt either' (n11(1and mle at the lltiddl('.
It i's d iv i hed inIto t I Iree jiart to t' I i'avel . Alt 'Ime end is ftaSeVO(l -

class comilpa'ti mel couitaila big twealty phlces:. t'"lmvoini it, ou'' fo
I \V 'IVI' ~pia(c's of,, ili first (class. 'aui'l a'iii oe ofI' til'thil c'hws f'or
Sf'\v(utNty. lThe com)patiltiltsatre SeparateIbCalh rlylass doors. rTl'i'i('

t hiltIlil litut'I-ls. i'll iuisidt' (111111 thr'l, on tilT Ilat f'om'is r1wj
1'nf ly ~iliol f'r~tull~te 1Iul til ;ull a'Itati§''d . 'lI i'I' i'e IIauiot IIn'' iItere)ist-
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ge;il ihits hy til)l'slthist,cotpn Cbtwle Cal 1nt ot the sleeper lcor six-
t(ItI IpersoNs. weighIIinIg emII I j)ty 276p1ounI)1ds.I(I31 gt1(legt Ih')u1t (2fee et r

all):a11( l theplatttorii car No. 81]It'1,Whii' p)resents sonie flmvel fea-

11rs;.1The latter is designedl to catrry b;glshet-melali) orCtot lii're I
inm,illa nid cons-ists ot a pl at h1 49. 'I) feet, resting1 p11o)() twotr'u'lCks o

i,,mr wheels each. The trucks ire coniiicted l)y a couphing bolster and

Xlouluve aroutid cthlle centiter pititle.s.I lu,(ey are built Ul() .irisanl(
iest Upon four'springs (o)f I uInetr' il lemigthI(8.2s feet.) TI'l, . dead
'oatd Wheli elnj)tyiS 8is 18(11)poliu(n. the1 iX e lotad1 5)00()0p),(mlds.and,

t1w, totalIla()ad (t)I ails 92',180., givring0at load per. wheel of I 1.)).
I'muldls. Rati() of(lead( to live lod(l, toI, .5.

'Flu'(Jompgynic (d (ihemni/n de P'Cr (al Swid(,llihited a hlocmo-

tive andcar.Itlle'eigilie1s adapte(1t, li,,ts(,flie glt traffic illtlie
soit,,, f France, i tiie depautitinents(1 Yar and on the Manitilline

A\1lps. Itt appi clltesU.ttyple altl'(lyused81iIIt lhie luited States f r

sin ilar tra-flic. The(1istalane1)etweeli lhemC( ipled axleXs is oiilv 4

f ekt 8 inhlles,* and the total wheel l-aSe is but I .1 feet. To givethel
lwcouotive sufficientstet(i:;11e5 Oil,tuingiets Without (1inmlinuishig its

fiexil)ihty onlcurves the Roy radial axle boxes of the lead(lingw1 eel.
are fitte(dI)with properly gradullated(1 abuitineumt 1)ocks.

Thlegreatest speed is 24 miles an hour and the*average U5 to1 I.
The(' linderl's are(3 14. S inchesill diameter, withi stio()kev of2in) hees,

giving a theoretical tractive power( (1I ') 14,828p1lliluis. Em1pUsty
tle weight is '5,100 pounds. Ready for seI'riCe, with tools anid per-
s0111tIe, it weighs 73,80io uinds,(distrib)ute(d as follows: On leader,
13,00;(oil mnotor axle, 21,780; oln culpled axle, 221,010.ant(d onl trailing
UtxIC', 14)960. Although the weight onl the drivers p)p)eas; sma-ll, it
isxcla-imed that il this latitude and climate, instead of' theulslutllimit
of ole-seventlh for adhlesionl, the results obtained here are about oe-
fe,iist0h, giving ill consequence greater t ractive' PpOwer.

lie engine is fui rnisli(cl witih a steam saidl eject(m). anddrawss wit II-
mit difficulty its uisua'l lo)adI of 75 tollsov(er every part of the system.
Threi train consists of' a light vall, inli xed marriage, anidl I()li l l)al"ed
wagons Capa-ble o carrying 10 tolls e;chi.
Tlese mlacllh(il('Iea' C)I)structed(1 )' the) o )ciefo' Alsa('iei ii te de Cou-

SitructiollsmWhclii(lne, :it B3e1 fort..
The carriagem( ex li i i ti on is fitted i\VIt i(]Itrst aniid secmd) class C(oD-

p aI't meant s, support( (11ltwo lmoiP trucks. It1olmtil .s inl all forty-

SiX l)lac'es, fift(een1 Of tlhe? fi'st ando thliirty-oiie (it chieI IsS'('co ('Slas.
Tili length of' the frallile is 87 feet. A plaitmomii is paced at. eitthe
'Idl for the sep erfte, use of' each. comi partmientit. TIhe( lio v is sup-
Im -t1ed l pon twov() ftcm r-\whl(mel(e I tr1lutcks 1)1paec 1 9. t'(-(fet (ap) rt frotma
11't1X1fi to centerof piaties. Trhu etotatl wo igiIt10 I p(m)iiids, iv-
mgr450 polil)(1s off (Ulad loalld per pllev. Tlhe weight whiei Nloaded is
k-lip11ute(h at ;27,720. The avs01,0(Tg \eigi it. o)f a passed igo'l. is t1h rel(-woi
1., PImIllids.
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Thest'SiaE t v pe of (m;l'l'iage' applied only to second -cinss passellngers
(olItaisu s i -s5itx perison, gi. ving a, dead load of 352 Ipunds
per passellger, whichi is thioght b)) the 1lag111eingne'lit to be a result
,,,t attained by uiny other hlss *ot mater ial. The carrtige was built
ill the Sh10ops of thlie So(i()t('1W de a. B3iirel, at Lyons.

( )t pli'peces o,1 ,rolling sto( k comprise aI d um ping-waglgont aid ,

h1Xi t tfoill car.
Th'ese wagols are 1bunilt mi, aftImetal frall, dIsigiled to tll-Il'I1

II'I yes. They ha vt gi y ci it i m'c satisfaction. rlit. 11 oor spaces aIre
1H. ",6 1by 6.5; fteet, Tl0i tarle( Of tl,,' first wag-on is 8,9:31 pounuids: tlhat
of thle Second is 8,07-t-I),,,,l. 11he, ratti() of, (lda to live loads is ais
I to 2.46 andr.7. respectively .

Tu'1 SoOO?/ An,1ou Ryu1w Inte'l,,oftionle have ol exhibition olle first
hui(I 1'llthuir class ca*'riage b)1iit foi the Statte Railrl'o(1 of' Belgillur,
i oles1cw.o() (ll-class (cal ligeI,( Jr) th Nt- tioll 1 S()ciety of' Railloadls.
The fi st two are desiguetIo to ('arry fortyanl d eighty passengers,

I'cspectivel . and11( ra'e 3. anl(l 40 1vet blog. EacLh (ca' iS mllOlunlte(d O1l
t hrce axles. t lie middle oneootf wich has a lateral play to perillit tree
inovemniet, oil curves. The wheel laltse is II .5 -feet 1'(o) center tof)td
axle.1\;(i ' cy;11I'yr rl'flislic(1 Nvitt Westinughimuse )i'.a, hil(1 aile de
shiguied to ti i fill all the r'eq'nirenieiits of a colivellieilt aind safl (',11'
The remninini ng car is for- Iatn.arrow gauge ot' 1 meter (3.: .x feet) aInd(
is dlesignied to caru'y t Nvenlty-fo(u i pasmgeo's. The interc'ior' is finished
ill teak and pitchl pine, with velleews, w~rh ile thlie body is in teak anid

tlk.
'I'Iu' Compatplit /111('rnalionalcl d1(.s 11'afflf.s fil exhibits aI highlys

filidi.-ed vc'stib)1cl tn*iail imo(lm lo(l IalugolyX (ift~te tle Alliieri'icall pa ulor
efl'r. ft. Coiisists of ft(Jll')I coahe(-Xs WithI eii(Il)eltpi'HXrs 11(1 vestibiilles.
hauviml- a total Joigtdi of' 22)0 f'ecft. Thli tYpes shown iii th is t ian aIre:
(1) A dining cal', 56. l, feet long, fort'liiti'-six elspe lsois; (2) a clhalir-
saholl cal,ca' . 1 I tfeet olug, fori tweuilty-six lpcu'sol s (8) a siccIe iiig-c(Ila.
57 feet lug, f'oi (,]iglht-c(I 1)clpsonis, and1( last, aI si0kei' aui(llad aggnlge va
46;.7' feet long., for t(en persons ; miiakinig a total ('apuiwity (ol niiinet y pas-
seligers, o1'2.r Iii2'1 fe(et per c ()it1111.

Thlles( ca'ss a't Hillislhie inI thle highest style (of artf, bean11tifillly
cairevd, and IldsmilelyI llyuipstho'ered withl eIclaborate decorIationl..
They au'e de.sigi ed ni ot onaly1 to e 11lo0 tflic uliscmiltorts oft tI'avyeliii.
but to make, it a luxury. TIle killing v'aI coultlita s a kithehuci. with
all acce..soites, an police. ac laier(e ad a smiiall Sal(Joli tle fir.st l'm
tiventy-ifoii' lJw'5(iin\\'ls.w) I a\'smtoill(ke: the see(J(ld forI t\'('we 'hlV1wtd
not; also walter closets and toilets, accessible fu'oun the, pintlmf'.

Thej14 chair' (c(o1(chl is (livi(Jsd illti tw\) Saloonis, the (JlI('m contailinv
eight plac(e8s, withh'milo arun)1-Cliail-'s fixed inl tilhe cr( r.s., anfd tit' (tthe
of eighteenl places, withI fouri'te(An revolvi lig ,(111 f"ciii fixedl clutir's. A
Closet at tilhe v-1(1 i. puvidl'1 f I'o Smallb;1ggage(,gJi' ''Iiggage, ''.lidl
t wo) (!alhiiucts with Iblxavltfe 1ics IwJr lies aInd geitleien. 1)placed at on1)

ndl(l. ('O1liIJlcte the 'iJIpoinIt ii'lleits.
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T|e sleePeI, is tli videt III Fi IIi t.t5t II'('li c011),artm1IelIts, wit, aI Patssagt-
v a1o n-()ig lt' s ideSid tof '('III .caI Jul is p1ro) vided wit II It to1 llte, and NV'w Ite'l

cit'I ;it citier('l( 1i. rlto ilt Is li P0 phlaee(l traxei'selv. soilie of( thje'
A! hti Cfll.scoiltitaii dlil V°11d\' tX),,, ot-l'l s 1our,) .

.ii Ii 10 ti~l''ih4.('X 1haV\E IiXE'(L ati 1311 )Vill)'tlCl ri lldO()S IItL}.('150t tlb,
l'i ;,Itrlalt oL'lwat tlt, top, toist (,, the sahlool att. Il(. lotttoli, wvilik,
1,',>1z O,, tl(,( s1,eepr allterna,,te top,,l(and ottomX.
Iie se (';10(,l1s aren: ar'kul )l , tfor t ileiii.stea(lilles1 and tie(' ('118( witi

which thv I-rtill tmI' curves even *It a: speed (| fr'om ;() to 111il'ls -lli

1iii P. T 11(\7 Ist' ppf)j)(tl't('(l hopljogie tru11 c ks )la(tel att about 21; to, -)
bat alart. 'Tlie ('ll's an'-' lit el'c'i(tl'ricitY1'(V(l ly acc'(uilltial oi's.

ThI, ,Si (,Ynb'M lvd(us(dt8 h t uiils'id1(' Fri Pol(onliq(lls( resentits a
|'ll"-' disl)ay\ ellibracill"di si-Ils for) varioi rallSi'ailway Hil es of, g(enera l
;,,la Iwl,,; ilitex'est stat ions, iistcal lationis. and Ipatnit. (O) tile fattel
I 1i1et' are; olie locomotive, t0hree( passe(nge a,,,1 ,,,, t',-iglif car.

The' locoiliotive'8 is mouilted(ii tliri'e-oilipleil akxles a.11(1 illd-
plitdlit'n trailing axle fti't'u11ishued With 1Ru0y'8s raIl )l )1Xes. Il (,'011-
s llt I ieo <(I its sihor't. rigi(d wIleel base (7..-F4eot.) it, is ahl e to

till-II '151 ('Il' '(-Ishavilj a I'adis 0o )111' 828 feet'. Its t leti\y
1fIl.h is a;b)(Jut P1) to)lls, and on a .sti'auhit, lil ttlhe sp.eeh is -)I. 7 il .s
Vpr ImIt I-' (A) ki 01 et(erS) 011 aI grle,10 O(tf %)12(i C(elit. It is able to
diaw a tIraill otf 7() tolls at a. speed ot 12.4I. i los perholiP . Fh eyliw-
h 'vs ri 1 8,.X}6b1y IS in lies, IJoilrc is 8. '8 fteet diameiter01, ipis-surcO 14'

i nitIils, sm t'-face(d, g'ate .(1. 76 feet , tofidl 11h(eat i fig sit Phiacc ;1). ' 1feet,
'iflI the total wvvi'it ill Service, withHiilan11d1wated , '?8 tolls. TJI
tll~i4e is t nieter' (8.')5 tfeet).

Ilt' 1 l'alinl oi(fl,cs coisists of' owe thilud-class cai'rgi. one Iol first.
aii,1 s~t'titll ('class. ;ind()t)lI- Itmi' all three classes(. ith tl (t)il|)alltietn11t
6w' I ,ttag', ait I aI''langotl f'or tlihe fro ('iul'ilatioll oft tilh tralin
illatstl'' when iii. iiotioin. The bodies i'est Oh l)ogie tirucks witIi
tci't1 i' I)inlt l(s. rplt, dirawbai's and butlers ar'eplaced cmii t rally o(le
ti~s' IOl tlithier. 'Tlhese cars are about. :1 f'ee.'t lmiL, aiid t'( igl 22, 1
P)ti1iiils, )ii*40 p1ouind.1s jl)(wiS(.pr llh.rhe tlhirtl class hlu coimo te .s
lif11v-si x I ~S4 lt

'i1' (' m121 pa~ !/ i' P6R8u- (f at lma~ (lA lg('I'i(-'lru ii i;il ') {'x li Ii i t ('~l t'

fKit)YS.xpsoiesIT(,1 l t',( p.7, [i'(I, (e I,:, , 1 'i tll wilt
li six s ts, 'letI(' ('olupafilw t'fa(d ill k1) bt0 Iit1t' f111t11id I' 5lU;tI:-

ptiimo ort--pis fhicarpos adalabl

Iisl 1 ie

I\i1,ilt I I,II; I Z pl: I ss;,,I \reNv)+;I: or1 ,Stl;I nlda ,rd ll} T1}1, kdv, ,,having
;E]!~ l/I ,3..^ I''('t-z I (.stS ()I ;l ;lalml -N i(t l ml~lr (Wrl, .mll. |T|lw
walsjs4idthl iX 1/). I, i'l'il. It, cmi'O1 ;li11.s (mi.( firs.t-( I](;la , )IIp- - I")e11(1t

w\itil Si.S S(N;tts, mw111'll, comp11 rh11'l:t11 (('Olip") I'm1' t11's';. s'le','(olldl
,\\,SsiI11 te.ll s'eats ea;( 1, a1lld (,11(, cahli~llt aildf toil, 1 r jjr:, (;I

t>.tt'il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !rvil,,{°t!lil'L"-9"

(JII1I1((mini ;;*til;1J, t 1Jm'IIIiSObtaim- ,) rtIlzc-all (d Iw( . 'stildilJlr
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hailt, the Ienigth ot tl,, (eai','ighult. on pIp)l)osito sid1s, (onlllecte(tl byia
ti'ansi'trso pil)SaHo ill the lfliM4(lle. At ('.(1h ('111 all ill(ch)S9i'(lo )plat-
lorm ll ich p)(IriitS oftlptsi-lg f1rill111'(0P 1' to I lIH ]Ii\t. It W(6igb,
wvithl b)ra'kllPs vif'.ly loi'fo s'ervi('v'. 31.1 54 p0o1nd(18. -i\'il&.n H (leHllde tload of
61;5 pouilns per! passnfll8Seii . This form ()1 (rI'aq'li-g has h)('(n ill use, 1,(lo
thlleo yealS, aii1l is highly llJ)J)lreiote(l h)V the tlr;tvehliig public.

Th]' latora l oal]2 Il'flyut 8 -)HS.e lig lo illd ate l (1' v Xtromu
elld to (11(1 of thl(. thrill, while it at the s1a1'ue ilme preserves t lhe is'1da-
tioll 'aLdl(l p)rivHcy orf thl Com)plrltlimen'llt atnd fulimuits (f H. ('ouim)plete niud
y't'fldY i1181)('Cti(ol,of te,, tri b1y the, o)lli ,i.vs ('Inpl)y(os. Itf ws

introdcti d for tho first time in FIranie by Al . 11. D;lvesg i,,eIng1i22,
oil thll lillI from Truepourt to Gianlfielhsl, a sinI cllo('.', ill 1 87;, ( )l t he line
toRo) ul Ill these, efat.Cs the pat,('.isa S Oil Ollt' Si(le only. Bv t le
pIreselit, aii'aier'elii tlet* t loaisIl lore evei I dlistrilIited.

T}Pl? mIaterial for ilarrow-guSag (I mete1r) P)(1 ('XI;il;te(I 1)! t hjs
saIlie( )omp11 ly coiisists of A tamik loco-inotivye iitfh thi-fve coupled
(rivers, of which tllhe following u're the diuneiisioiis:
Lenigthi of grate ........................f............................ fet. 4. 92
Breadth of grate ........2.l00
Area ............. ....,.,, ............... ..s....iisq e feet.. 84
Height of roof of fire boX ...................do. . . ..48
Heating surface, tire lx)X ................(... ..... .......... .. .. .. ..d . 644
Helating surface of tulb s ..... ...................................... (lo . 643. 56
Total .............. ..... ...... ( (182 0-.l."O
Mean (iamleter of b()iler.et. . f3. ;34
Effective boiler prere ......................s p sq. i... Il 1.
Dialmeter of cylinder........r........r.............................1.I .4t)
Stroke of cylini... ................. o. . 1.7
Diallmeter of whveels ...............o ,. ................. .. (... d

WheelbaSe ......(10. ....... ...

Weight, viII1)ty...... ............ I)O1idS........... . 5 01)01
WX eight of watel ................ ........... I . ,,,,,.. , ....... ... 7, .1

Weight of fue I ............i ............... .................7,lo........1d... 11)
Weight, totul ..........................................)....... ,14,,4)

Tlihis coiuupaiy hias. sixty-sevell loConlotives of 4 iflereit, types.
Tl -wi' is asdo Slhowni a l)aggag- Vail 20.833 feet long by 8.2 wvide,

coibittillilig H mlail comlp)ar'tlifmlt. wvater'-C.oset for p)assenlg',S. a1 l1
n iiiixecI 1)0gWl(',carriage :16.4 feet long all(l (.aLpable of sea,'itngr tI\nltv-
fi'il' fil'st-class jlld eight seColid-class passengers. It (.()ltait( I

Nihooll with ('chairs for() twVeVl Il(l1hlst. Citalll jI)IISSIMge fo()I' tHI free00
Cir'culatiolI of ttl':ele.rs. It's weight. w'10 ll e'mp)t3y is I 7.8'2(0 p)OUn(lS.
gi Vilv H (I(.ewl lowIl of 5941 p)OUIn(ds per plssonugor.

SPECIAL MOTORS.

Amongst. the special forms of ll101I's fouIIu( I ill thle Flench (depart-
moneit mllay 1)e mineitionel tflie etligne of AM(SSHS. Franleq & Luilul .
(See'o Fig. 26 .)
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The Continental Company for operating locomotives witholit fire.
.11id of which M. Leon E. Frimcq is tho (director, exhibit oie of' their
l(J(omilotives. It differs from the ordinary type in having no fire box
hut in lplace thereof al simple, cylindri(ial reservoir Surmounted by a.
(dome subjected to it pressure of 2 13 pounds per square inch anll filled
toi three-quarters of its caJ)tacitv With wIater. It is ill tlIis body of
water, reheated b>y lil(NI1.iS of the stelml ftui'nishledl from a1-staationary
geuierator under a Ipires-sure of "27.6 pounds, t hat the energy is sttor(
for operating the niachine.
The charge of ieat to thle magazine is copinlete wienl tere is aili

equ ilibriuin of pressure between telle generator and the re'serv'oir,
Thus, charged the machines can ffurnish atItnamount oL power for tr-tac-
tioln which depends upon) the quantity of water lhelted(l to, 92 F. This

Fia. 26. --Firteless lo-comiot iv

water suPplies tile steamn for the cyliinders att at pre~ssure varying
from 28 to 71 p~ounids per square minc, (acordin.ig to eiretinnstanlces,
by means of a particularly forml of p~ressurie regulator.
These machines of Franeq & Laminii have. hoee iii siic-cess-fum oper-

at ion for eight years in the Ind~ies, Nothlerlaul(15,S Franice, EnIgbiaii(,
Auistr'ia, andl the United Sftates.

Thiey operate with great reguilarity andl to great adlvatg. ti
ch-ijumed that they have, satved $.1,400 a mion~th ill the opera'Itionl of flh4
tva iniways between Liilheand( Rowilai X, Franice, 6;.6 miiies. Theicir

e tis ahout onie-haif that of the, lo-onmotlives'. withl fil-ibo1)Xo, whicjhi
t~lv\ have supplanted, ami1d they posses5 ii ffi('1'colis aLdvaimtages ovE Ir

the smoke and stealm genieratiing imachmnles, which have, gained fom.
t lie inivenitor the. cross of thle legion of honor. The address of the
('0111 paniy is No. I 5 avenue, K leber, Paris.

11. Ex. 41 0-voi
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Another of these hot-water engines is exhib)ited by the C/ompqjtri
(i'.', (enib2ims ol 'Tam irlIUdSd(M Lyoiis. It is a iinetly finished( 11m or
veglihimg 1 6 tolls, aillo is attachel(l to a carriage(of -4.2 tolls, havi illt a,

seating, (a)ac;itv 0f fo ty-eigit. passengers. Trhe engine i. capaulde
Of* Iii ig (011l 8a(J1(Sc11cars up a grade of :3 lpr cent. The 5sei( ld-class.q
(ClkS ('11,,\v lift v permiS, Hi 1(1 11the total Ioad of engine, and Iour (11rs is
coI)(lfi?(Iltf46 to115s,*or 1874 Ipunds per paswinger.
The follow itIg statistics of tfle traIllway l)etweell Batavia aid

Meslt;terl-Cm-o'l'lisi will Ir~t t111 i~ts ) 10CI(i11. I( 1%-I\ 11 (11 t1l;Meeser-CrnI is ,fgive an idea of the conditlolis -iiir -hichti
l()toI' (an1 1)b Successfully operated(l:
1The totald ogthI is i 1i, 77 loet., 01' Inearly 8 millss, and the differenc(0

of le(IVel b)etiewil the terminli is 530 feet, with undulating grades.
There are curves having at in imium rad ius of only 82' feet, while tlue
I21slXi11111111 gradjient is about ; p)er (cPut. The gaulge is :3 feet lk
inches. The iucan lo-ad(Irawit, is about 21r5 tons8 at a speed of 9 miles
per hour for' 15) hours of each (lay aIId the nuiflll})t'er of iniahilws ill
service' onl this line is twvent-three. rjJ(I.ttal iluinbel' in use is
stated to he one hdllllldIed aId thirty-thred(e. The cylindershlave\;J a
(lialneter of (9 inch.es and( a stroke of 12 inches. The diameter of tfli

helleols is 2 feet 7j inclhies. The c-apacity of the reservoir is 2,0(m)
(quarts of water and 55() of Stttiam, and the weight is about 10 toits,
Ther1,e aro four generators ill (eatclh station, but only three.liare' ill (coIn-
stanllt uise, the other being iln reserVe.
This company also exhibit plh(otographls illustrating the applica-

tion of the motors to calial towage, to driving inm-ethinery, aI-nd to
OtherlC)llp'1)()s.
Alnexhibit which can niot fail to attract attention is that en1isist-

ing of an engine with tender andl oue car, evidently designedd( as a
special soltitimn of the lligll-xSJpeed problem.

At1ll thle whleels care of the samellcltiiiatgiiificent' pro) omitions, niallmely.
8 feet inl diameter and haltve' a wheel base of 18 feet. The engine has
til re ax los, thlle tenIer all(d (clI twv0 eachl.
Tte latter is abomutt 42) feet Img an(1 con(s)iists of a. ptair of lleavy,

lonugitiud inal , archled(I beams 5sup)p)orting a (oubl)le-(locked( body witwih
is (Ii Vi (1(1 iItO ('01111 nltii ts. Tl(divWOdtTh01105vrares .ls)supnlded(I before,
between. and bilelld the( axles and( c(utlill 8seats foi. ten1 l)slm/is ill
eachit.1t se]l i storytil.toere is rooum fI'm fort y, in all mIak i ng a
1()t al of st''ve ifvasselig'.e, This (un1coluth mlodel has eetll fillished
,seveal] vars. but its litility' wvolfi] aplealr to 1)0 very doubtful olII
accouilut of its, Size, weithit. ali)d inIconvlliten'c'e.
As 1() vl](wity. it is el'ewte'(I to have I'till at, the jabore f1f 1il1(s

pe'r h(mr, whieh is I)(, llore tihaut has b)eel reached bvy existilmt folli.s
Of plait.
Among thle VI';rlious interle-stilg exhibits ill1(le( h)y the 81)(Wdirs

. nouns E/'/A%.'mn'n' (f1ill 0(v11'cit I Volltll\ tice especially the Stilall
atilik lbw(olmotive illusitratihn-4 thlii'IDe Ba1n'( sv"'t0a. It has foul. axles
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wvitlh coupled wheels, blit thecy ru1111 loose aiid thle taxlksX (c.an1 rad(liate
Oi (.U i(.. The cylinders, which are inside, drive a crank shaft rest-

4g iII nbI'IIng8 atltatC(he to theg frame abovet hle level of' the
wheels. The (e(ns of' thi.is shaft ati'e c )lupled tIo (ra laks at tle (nid(ls iii
tw) at i-i,iii(sIIarftvs 1)lacel(ladbetw(eell the two Itleii)g tlll( thl I NV)
trailsales' ,xlesrl)epcti vely. these lat te' shafts ,also rest inig ill )ea r-
ilsi011 t hle frame.

l,1e wv1h eels are driven l)y Connecttinug themi withi tlie t rianllgular
c(&'UpliiIg joining the (aIk 8l1(afts, l)b .y ll and socket. joints so thltt
t ue engille can tullrn curves of very sllort radills, the olle oil which it
stanils being only 32).8s teet. The necllhallisillins illnemmios but (c1n-
II, icated(. *
Tfle remailling exhibits include olle Cralliptoll locomotie Illmade il

18S49! for tfle Northern Railway Compan, which has made 720,0
miles to date : one, BaigeBtlgruck, ole, tfiank encginie witi six riversr,
s-stei Achikt ki B3apaume, and one 4-toini tank engine for farm Pur11-
poses ; also locomolllotives without fire boxes (Franc(c sy7stem) and
\ r'iOUlX (lesignls, p)lhotograp)his. (t(c.
These constitte )tt a smallall part of the niagnificenit 1 isplay of'

roll i nug stock shown by the1 onerous Frenichex(li)itol'S ill this clas,
but ill this Cod()n(lselld(I account. it, haS l(ot been1 possible to refer spe-
cifica-l y to all. Add itioinal notice will be made, of solile of tlon,1e11-
dcr their appr'op)riate hieadlinmgs. WeT 1n0w pass to a cmi sideratioln of
the exhibits of foreign contrlips, beginning with Be3lhgiumin.

THE BELGIAN RAILWAY PLANT.

Next to France Belgilum iliakes the most extensive d(lisply of rail-
roa(11 I)phalit. Te'}3 e are twelve ciges, enbraci ng a variety of types,
andl(l (lesigle( for heavy work, with slack (coal for fuel; hence special
atteiutioli has heein giveln to the ellargellimet of the grate areasalnd
i) sect rinuig greater boiler capacity.
The (A'lulp)euSating levers wor'{k oil kiii fe edges, wh ichi is a common

ra'-aticc in thiis coluntT.i, and(l ill the' late' p)at teerns thle stacks arc being
,.,adl .S(Ilaell'11i,,llori'Oitatl seet iom, as tel ldill to Ssimp111li city.
'TI'e rad i ii ax e ho X es.W,alsell a rt V Igva 1',9 . cnt ral fr iles,

(cou)hlilmg rods, with solid busied elids. Belpai'e fire b)ox aInu sp)ingls
aid(1 Westinlgiulse brakes (Oiistitlitt' tillh predouiuiai indg fa(iii('S of
the BelgaI mo10dels. which acniul'lo' palilicula'lv (d'sc'ribed ill the
following a('(ouit of a few (of the exhibits:

'1'GE(U1iAMN1) (',N'i1'R , AI [[WA'Yl',
h'l imip)osing diisplay ii'l)Vby thiis c'Oumil- is w('] woi'lit a(II i'I'-

ful iiS.l)tec1tion0, I(otA mIv ()lI ae'o-uiuf (, thil g'i e'Iall exc('.el;(li( oft'Qw
w1oI'knalluipsiih) blut. aIJso s('{alls(e it u'epreseilt; sa (a('(lst;lgend of
ail\v (coistr('tioui.ll, (I'sJ)('ialilv ill S'(,iil to('ck.

* Enig'illtef'r'iing. 1ilugitlt 2, 1 'iS!-
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1. They show an oight-wheol coupled tank locomotive (No, 1 70)
for Steel) gru(les, tle (liagrami of which is appended withl the prilni-
pal (dinllll81sion1. It hats I he Aul.schilefat valve gear with Oj)fnl link.

simil.1iim rligilfS have l)been ill Ilse sillne 1805,5)but the 0110On1 exl ilbi-
tion contains all thle latest improvemnents. (See Fig. 27).

~~~~~~- - - - tJ - - -* S -s

.~~~~~ -

Foi. ?".--Tanklocomotive. Belgiani(Gran(ICenitral lttilway.

The I)rincip)al (di tensions atre-
Mean interior (lialueter of hoile' ..................................... feet, . 4. 92
Area of grate........ . ...... .... square feet. 24. 86
TuLbS .. ........................................ ................ )um r.. 270

Length.................. .................................... f et 48
Exterior (liameter.........inches. . 2

Heating surface:
Fire box ........................u............. suare feet. . 94.fl
Boiler tuS. .. .. ........(.. 1, 510. 0

T)tal .... ......( ...................... .. - 1, (605..
Working pressure ....... ..... P,) Undstlple( r sq. il. 147
Diameter of cylinl(ler ................. ........... ........ inches. 18. 8-1
Length of stroke of pistonI .r ....*.....o.. I.............. 2.2. 6
Dia meter of wheels ................. D..... . feet. 4
Contents of coal bin.. ellCic feet. 88. 2
Contet8l of water tank ............. ... . ... ,. .. 158.8
Weight. vnll)ty ..... ......... , ..... ................1pounds. 90, 200

AVeighit , in S.ervi(ce:
Leading alnI second axle. ................. ..... ........ 52,800
Third an(d trailing axle . ............... .(o.... 62,48()

-- 11.5,280
Tractive force' :

('o('t o ..ic...l ......0P(1d.. 23. 8-46
A(tilal, S.d per (c('lit. . .. ,, ........................ .o.. .I . 1: I,11 '

A M hi-fHI (0 ltiaqe'ft; first laid sec?(ond class passenger1(?1s (Fig. 28).-
'his ('aI'riage is designed to secure greatter caJ)cityN an(d comolort,

yet still keeping wvithiln tlhe" limits of clearance of tilelpe'1emanlcnt
w,. rf(rn l)t)(lyCoIl0ty'l1('tr d of fat pine contains, 1,301.5 Cubic feet,
altl is (liv i(led inito two cofllpttillents of the tit-St (clas, with seats for
eight persons, and twvo of the secOfl(l, with Seats for tell; total thirty-
S1.Y patsst'lngers.,
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'I'Tle net weight of the carriage is about 23,3)2 pollnd(ls. The heat
I1pp.ij-tilst veighs !99 anid the brake 1,650 poOuinds.
:)eal,w iglht in se n iz .. . . .. . ....... ................... 25, t60

D)imlenision of aixle **joina ...................................... i2ces.. 8.2
\NAIeel ase ...... ..........tt.... ................... fet . 14.43
I migt 1of sill ....................................o ................ (to.. 251). 58
Letigtb of body....... ........ ........o. .. 25.90
Whidtdlof body .......... .(.. do 7.07
ILlweut Il of 8sjw... . ..... . O; 88
Length from o(ut tolut, of bs ...........................( 29. 12
A rea 1 tO(f)l Sp( ..................... ,Sfttl''If9t6. 2
Unit of floor splCOe pcir p)asseIngel .............................. t. 5.f(.45
Units of volumeperasissenge l0 ............................. c feet.. 37. 25
lUnits of lenigthI of car per passenger ...... ....................t. .. .81
tUnits of weight of cur per passenger .... . pounds. 721
Weight of passenlgel (average) ........... .. do. 1.1
Ratio of dead to live toad... . ................................... .....14. 71

OEL [ .:-.25-{ .._ gO~W IDDUODK0Og0 F-1~~~~~~{ _ , _ , -- ~~~~~~ , '
;~~a ~ .- ,__I)T

F'm. !.-- Mixed plasstnger ear. Belgian (JUawil Central Wa ilwuy.

The supporting liiiis of tre3 springs a're inclined towards tOhe 'itl-
tei-ioi " (Feraftud's systeni*). The springs ae fixed to thel boxes. The

.'i is lii b)y thle Sch"lIalis and1 Tolltns lanl)s )-11ring Petroleumii.
The hetiting is b)y th, Beheirochie t system; the brakes aIre ()f the

aultomatic' vaelluull system.
Thetheater's ae1 let into the, floor under the feet of the pas.-ongers

AlI(l a.re- kC)t warmly by a( Cl'r1Cli-t of' hot wat-ter, w'iihiell is easily regil-
filte('( both as to (luantity 'l(n templll"rtllt're. The WaItewl' stdIrt.s from
lie engine or from a heated van.allIan u-tri4 is to thlis point after hayv-
ing cil Cihuated through t he train oil both sides. It has beetn ill prac-
tfic(al use for sixteen \,'ears.
The Couplings aI're of the TDeitz S'stem.
:3. A 20-/on qdof la( ittwih movab/l ,s'i(de.v' (Fig. 29).-Kow freight I)111'-

poses, a wvell-built gondollaI is shown having an ironl fralle 83. I , feet
ill length, supported upon tw o gi tIucks.

Thlis style llas b)een ill uset by this Coliii-amy since 186)9.
()hit of' 7.024 goo(ds wrgoiis 180 aIr'e of thjiis kind.

* Seep'('eciul IeCxhIilbits. page 528.
f Vi(IelRLvUe Uniiverselle(es Mines, January, 1884.
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The general dlilmlelnsiolls are:

Extreme length between buffers ............................ feet fl. 4

Extreme length of framine .................... , .. (lo. . :.1:
Extremee vidltll of ................ ............. . do. .

Distance b)etwecm pintles of trucks ................ ...........

W heel Sase of trucks ....... ....... .............. ................ (it) .. 1.
Live load ... ...... ......... I. .................... p n 44. 1000
Dead load (tare) ........... (lo. . 2iI050

CapacitN................................................... clb)ic feet :.:,(

Ratio of (1leSd to live load .............. .. .................. ..........

1z1g L9.- Twenty-ton goi~doht. _~elgiun (
- - - - - -t ' -*t

Special nIach}liues arU on1 exhlibitioni t:1(orcttillg anid trilllllliming (callik

pinls.

.Anl engine of attractive design a iid excellent fillish is that 11n11u1-
bered119. * built bv thlie Socie te (lockerill, of Seralinj. Its n tost in invel

feattii 1 i tho r ctaligullart form of its stack, which is s-pread ouit at

its basin to make a. Simple aind11fim'jOinllt withi th1inc barrel. rThiicre aric
fonll i axles: tihIC t \in() Ce ntratl meinis Ildoillo thI e1 iid 1vrs are Iifeet(iW.'-
iniclhos all( t},e otliets 8 feet I t i)(,ies i,, ainl-lneter. 1Th(ese (ligilles
Ipass frcee1 I a roii ml (ill-ves of 9!84 feet( radius andi draw trails of 1SI0
tolls Iinet, or 30) gross.,1i) -1gadieits oft ole-half per( cenit ait a speed of

59 lsIles pl'l1h', ali(l. keel) ill) steaimil oiisuch a gu d4le'4-- iiles I( igu.
They Iniake 11L 1P1111 of 5 hours wvitil ()1103 stop) ot 4 filiiites, and(1 tflIlee
otihers of 2 illiutes each. The general dalta will 1)e ft-mild ill the
tal)le at the (vld1 (of t his rel)ort.

Aiiothier enline (Fig. :3() was Constriucted l)by MIT. a-rel s Fri'wes.
of (tainI!, from plans ot M11. LeoiJ Bika.. ongineer-in-chiefl of the Red-
giall state raill(,.oaids.t It is alapted(l to heavv grades. ailn( 1hoi',ic ix

nadle hVeave a111td stronger thalia its prinodece.ss(,)s. fromii whn ich it dif-

fers but sligH-1tlv I ther pri lit Iad1litioln to tIhe twooutsidee
fralnes it Illhas '.1iso :1 strolng c( 10talI fralime. co pollpse(.l id1 two Itplaes
ol);a rat c ,i1 d.t(Ilstal ('piees amid ar ug a cein t ral hcalm ing for tihe

criilxk axleo. so as to relieve the latter from thint benldilng Strainsi (111i to
tin t-i tr1st -ot thi piston s.

i-- ti<i is llgriloi th ordillairiii^reersillrg (ever is replaced by 1le,
St i ri Ig appl)atratus. cojisistil g of twoW itiolItftl cylil(101'5. the i)iStoiSt
of Which alT" 1mnowi11ted on the saimi pliile. oiie of these cvlinmdenis

*Ahist ract troni Ell-',niIiw'vrillg ,,t A llutmst 9. I1459.
+ Abstract fronun Eagiimering.. Jillv 5.
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is filled with oil o1' glycerin (a1nd connected bya1)pO which allows
the fluiid to circulate from oneI end to the other. InI thie mli(l(elO of

FI
31
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the( p~ipe0 therlelf is a1 v1al11ve Which cuts offt COInmlullllication betwReu the
p)iStoli il0adlis atli( keeps the PistonL fixed ill any position. The Pistol,
ill the other (cylinder ieceives the lPrCTs`ll ,of steaim from the boiler
aii-tn d i I t, a1,(1 fi'() lfl(Th115 of a contitollhig valve. Th11e
eversI'silege1(r15is i( i(1110Ccted to the *(1 ccarrying tile two pistons.
Ji 1axle iloxes of the loadinig A1itwls rile fitte(d So they h1;Ive a

latuial plar in1 their guides whlen passing aiou ell(1curves; tilue p'ls-
till,(e)o1 the 11(1 illoig springs is tirlll ilitted to tile axle boxes throtivIth

inclined plaies, whiiich bring the boxes back. to their nor(mail posit ioll
as soon0 as thle enlgi9le passes onI to a, taillgent.
T ie SpP'iigncs, ot the inverted IBelpai re, tyJ)e'arie cconectede by com-

I)CilSat in g levers. For(1 illiellsiOlls Se( tile gelleneral table of( rolling
st ck.

.AXiiotl 101 I mt()ivf( iI 5,Frviil$g mie(lItiOn is tihat inalde f(u. tli.is corn-
Pal i ly the Societ( Aonyime dos V(rges et Fonderies de TIliilne St.
PRibire.

It has beeln miplho-e(l for w kill-g mail trails of 11H toIs nIet alt a1
5s1)('w (l of:v' ilil(.es perT oIII ovo(, gra(ies of' 1.13 peir cent. .At severnI'
poil ts thles.e grad iets extei d for 9.!):3 alnd 19.9 liles. requiringhie(atvy
-work.

T'Jhere aro tihrP0-' pailrs of coui pled drivers,. f feet (3.9 inches ill diaiu-1v
CtiST, allan o011e 1)1' , f 1e(adin g wheels(,f :3 fe(et 5).7 i licheS in (lialneter.
InlSi(ld' cylild1i', 19.69 i itches (dianleter b)y 23.62 inches stroke, i'te

Iplace(d 1111nde' tl~fe boiler in rear1 of thle leadill",in xle. The grate area
is H uiu1suially large, being 62.,; square feet, while the total lie(tiiig
s1r't ace is I, 588 sqial're feet. oft which 151.8 are ill the file b)ox. Thle
boiler11iesstil'0 is 1-42 poi 1s pei square inch, an(d the enginlie weighs
48 long, toIIs emlipty-, or .5%) toils il ser-vice. The loaIOl(01id ti'i'.'; is 42v
toll18.
There.ae also)s(' siai] tank engines andl locomlotives for

tralliVays andol uIatloW-;Lhlgei'ailwvays wvlhich go to cml"plete the (eX
celenllt (display of t his eiterpll-isi ng n1'atioll, l)ut wvhiclh We are coil-
)3lled to oiilit.
The ta ii k loCom(ftivV L'Lo Cill(ilullt0llalil'!'," inalebf y aiJ Soi'te

Anoiw 7ic(), La( 1(Ital'iugUiqpiu, of B uIIss-0ls, mIIenibh)Ies s0 loselY ill
its weight and rlnnllllng geaCrU the latest .A erican heavyfreight'etlgine
of the-^ consolilatioll type* as to Illmerit a 1)1bief notice.

It, s(wesdigi w'(I from11 asll engine runniilng 011 the inclin(1d plane aIt
Lie'ge, by A. Belpaire. atid inltll(lend to opfi)eni;e oIl steep) grladielts of
I to 40 or .2 per celnt. TIle wNeight ill service is 16,4)O00 pouindls (75,000
k ilogramilles). That availal)le for adhliesion is 132,000 pounds, (list ri-
butited over fou`i1 PIair<s of NIri'i I llewels coulpled together. There is
11(reover aI tr'ailing axlefulln ishied with radial boxes, p)erlmittilng t lie
e(ligille to tIllrnl CurveW'S of 492 feet ra1 ius.

* See No. I of the Baldwil eXlibit.
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The stack is rectangular and, formsi the p)rolongatiol of a, large
Stiiktei box-giving aiple draft. The tanks are placed like panniers
011 either side of the boiler, and the Coal box surroundl(s a capalcious
(all). This is clalimled to be. one of the best exampleseverQ plodue(l
of ani engine (designed for hellvy wor-k. In the fourl trial trips madIe1
onl the Li6ge plane this engine (drew the load(l orldimilfy re()llqiring
two eighit-'whieelel freight locomotives ijp the grade of 13 to 100. In
,ill the trials the pressure, thanks to the ]lrge3 hleating surface, was
n 'ever below ten atmospheres. This machliiue ep)iesenllts the llost
r-eceit ipll)rovemenlts ill thle art of engillne-buildilln,
The bmocuee of this coinpally (desihe)s mI.-any of its strichtullrS,
rkso1)Sl ; al( variusli types; Of rolling>-s;tockS bult1t Tube Mvelles,

aind La Sambro, which are necessrily onlitted.
/J(_AS'Ot!WlIC zh1lOP!ICle 8dI/l r8(()S (Cov 8ruc/tionI (4' lela se of

Li('- , B3elgiummlp)r'esenlt-
Flirst. A stationary engine for opelit'ating an electric-Iiglht planllt in

the workshops of the Belgian State RaItilway Company.
Z. ),second. A novel tyje of loconiotive for tihe StateoRIail w v'or

I'lr'will, light trains.
Its (limlensionls - we (as follows:

Weight in servicCe ............................... . 06...... Ils.. 6 400
Weigh tep.( . do 54, 340
(Gauge of track................................ ...........4.......... feet . 4.
D)iamrreter and stroke of cylinders .................... ...i. .inches. 13. 8-19. 2
Diameter of ceOtd&4 wheels ...................... ................... eet ..3. 9
''tWal wheel base .................... . i . . ..1:s.1'
Hleatinig surface of lire box .......................... s(lre Ieet. 68. 2
cheating surface of tubes (interior) ............... ................. (o 494. 0
Siuirfimce of great(........ .................. ............do... 21 4
'Nurrier of tulbes ............................ 1.4...7..,. ........ 1 7
Length of tubes ............ ....................................... t s. 2
Volume of water'lked;.t.. ...cfet ,, ,14......... cubic I't.. 14-4
Vosiiiunw of coal bunker ...................... .............. .1.. I

The elmi'n1e exhibited is taken. without spl)ecial Select ion, n ml the
nsim:ol runl of the stock, anl(] is repr1ese1tati oof thme worknn1 rsh ip of
tiris Company, which is of a1 sul)elri -'g1ade.

Therel-olare sihowl I also plI)otogra p)hls (o boaoIts., hvyolrn. I ic (er1ians. 1()Co-
ilot i es for. p)ortal)le3 railways, tl am nwavs, inad ustrial watys. a1nd theirr
de \ices I%mr railroads andl innechaillinicl (op'tioinis.

*1l(I/a{i( .1ii retie erhg(tohenl , prop)urietress (of tihe Usiule Ra1glielo,
at Iainiues. B3e]giuIl1, exhibits-

h'oirsI A. mixed Carriage of great capacity, (dii(lvde into two coMi-
pa;tnuenu'ms'alidali coup65 of time first class (twenty places) and( three
("HIuml)ain'tineults of thoe secoind(l class (thirty places). It is supported on
ti,r ttxles anl( f i'imlislmed withla Westinghouse brake.
Second. A first class carriage with two conipartmneinits, for subur-

ban traffic.
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These works are the oldest alndl most important- in Be4lgium. and
thorougily e(qllip)pedtl ftilt necustiLCttionl of all kinds (of convelvl ,,,(ls
for railway service. Theyeimp)loy about-35:0 workmneii lliad pro(uce
1it.Ii nallv,1v aboutut, 1,S00().000 frai.cs ($:160. 000) w)tll of pro)dunct.

T1i, following are t,(:b g(nel.al dimnenisions of these cars:

Mlixed~ S;Ilburban}
('tIl'ilmgt'. ('llRlill;f-.

Total lenigthI fromnI out t(i (lilt .t. ......3.9... . .... .3.9...7.. t.. 5).,., S

I)stawee Ibtweei axles. ......................o. ....41., 5..l
Breadth outsi(tv ........... ...................... .. 8.51 7.1

I[e(igllt ....,.,....... ............. ....... .... .......... 2.

Leingthi of h1Ia1y, oltsi(e ..... .........7.......4.............. :y;. Il

Weight, etN.......... .......3:3, 4(A) p-10. III

P'rie i!

ENGLISH ROLLING STOCK.

-Th(' London0?, Brighon (id Somith CVoS/ IRailway/ C(7o ecx-
llilbit ol(,: of. their express eligilles ot thle3 (,Goladstoell ttypo. It is

pei(.'ulial ill having large coupled la(alug wheels;. Pl(ere atre tbllre
axle}.s, tle t1wo torwtalr(d on11s, wheels (1 feet (6 illces (1diaieter, h)einig
uiedfse, (l- iveVlrs tile rear 011C5, Wheels 4 teet (6 inches, for- the tradil-
ing wheels.

CmIlpresi;d air is Iu sedf( ) r thIe( I'eN10I.Siillg lever\(I'al(1 J(o kill gea11',

a es(leigue(l 1)\by M. Jam s Stir1ling. It is taken from the Westi tig-
house brake resv'v()ir.

T Iuz' te'i ile'ris six-wi weel('d . with ii sid1 bmar ings. TIhec fo)l lowintig
(limen1(111 nis and We igI t.s will serve to give a. bet t er idea,0 of t li( I (Jo-
iiiotiv e aI(t it's catpaity:,

Ivotiviil(IPr. (I1/1(l eliIlf'lIS1i )MS Of B (I(ss enlgine (idfl tende1(rP.

Felet. I tweIts.
D)iauietei' (of li l............. .... ............ ............... I
S<troke.9
1411) o>f X~llti............................................. 2
IJZqZ(If;1 aflv(g~i.... . . .......... ......... .......... *................... ... t,L[ead illi full gearllt ...... . .. ...................... I

D)isttl ic ifc inders apjr .................. ..................... .. 2

D~iallic'te'l' 1)f t1'tivill" and lea ing'|.,, ,s ............................... . .......... . . ..... ... ...,)(

Dialiieter (of' treating wev1ie...e .............................. .......

I)Dri ving ceiitert to leading center .... .................... ., 8 I

Driving cet,- to) tnil nlg cent(] ..................... ........ ....... 00

,rotal whe1l ba(e ................................ .. ... I5!0.;

I,~lt}()t'er ll { basXIt.'!li(X vi')lgillfI. a d te l o ................................... .. .. )tI.A¢
Lengthi of ('tigilf"Ind11 tetulerl] oVer hbiifer-s ..........t.. .. 1 1(

I.Iigth of lil lblirrl ............... ............................... 1( 2

,Met 11 (diameter, cmtsi(d? ............................. ............ 4 5)

F'ir.Ix)x, oitside lengtlh.i.. 84
Working pressure...... .1................................... j)IIIIIS. 15(

Nuiix.'r of, tul.. . .. ..es.......... ................ .3:33
Outside dialimete*~r of tubes .............. ............. .i
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Heating surface of tubes .fet.1...... ... ........... .. . squarefeet3 . I86
IfeaItijg surfaCe of tirelh)x . ......... ....... I.... ... . ... (1'). .. 114
TDtal Iheatilig s u r f ae.(............ . . . 1 n0o
(G1'te a1reaT4 .o, . . 21
vevivrge tempewratulle of fe(ed atel.......................t. (degret's. 14;5

Quantitit of water evaplorate(d pe 1)pou(1 of coal ............ 0111s.
Tons. (wt.

WXeigh1t e01 -lea.l.i 2giwgelS...........,........... ..l...i.e ..e.l .. I 3 16
Weight on (I rivilng wheels .................. ....................... 14 1()
\\Weigt of enlgille .. :i8 1-
Total weight of enghiwndt1(1tend.(l..' ................ 6
Clpa( ity of ten er ...............tIl ...................... ga ll s. 2., 250
Maximum 1 ixIl)-'r of vehicles to train .............. ................ . 26
M1axiIIIuumII weight, of train andl engine......................... ton s. . 378
NH(Hkiked(p1 ............lesper hour. . 464
Average Coail (olsuillm)tionl of eighteeen of these engines. polud(ls l)er

i ,,ils ........i.............. .......................... ........... 28
I'Lonest I-tll w'itlhutsto p .........................us .......... Iles. 80

Cmistrilcte(l in thie 13righton *Works.

lliu' loco(moi tivi and( tender representing theSo86/li JmvIrSrhi')l 11uail-
11 (Vl1,1om 1 ln is a fi ne "-epeimeni of wo'kninailslip. Its iaill ealttire
ik thopie umIalOltic reversing goal' as (designed 1y MI'. JamIe's Sti lill g.
It is mouiited1)11o a borie truck, with t() out side ('coupled driCver's.
T1l I l.i'iiigs all(land ylinde(r's alre'0 inuiside and(i thlie f0otrw ddi(1h'i'tl' I .n: a

cra ii k axIe. The tender is carri'ieLd by three't.axles withI wheels (o 4
Ie't 'li;,nwieter, spla(c(d 6 f tet apart.
The1fo lowving (data ae furr.ished 'ythe Cmnlpany:

l,,ilir:
I il'bO)X (11i)s , length 0ltSidV ..... ....................... ......
W\idlth mltsidv :1( IH)ttolill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ilei-lttI Pol rail to (eltol....
\'olllile of water at *f inches al)ove crown ot fire box. .xil)ic feet..
Ste-ainp ipe p4forated loI top wit II '2(0 holesoii-lalIf iIIch(dianiIIeter.

''1'' fireblof.^:
I eiigt II inside box (parallel( ......................................
\\ilthi at top)...................................................
W\idithait bottomi............ ............ .......... ..... .....

IIeight fri'om to) of fiel)ox to el()villat tihe plate.
I eight from to) of firebox to crown at ll('k......................
Arleai of fire grit(d ........ .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ..squarc feet.
IH('atilng silt'f:l(' of fi 'box. ................ ....... ... ..... (I

TnIbes
tLengthIxlwtesel till)w p}late*s... .. . ..... . ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. . ... ..

Thlickitess (wsir gaiuge) ..........................................
)uutside. (liaN-leter .......... ... ................. . ....... ... .....

Total he ..tingsfa('................f..........................('fet
(v'lil,ider s:

I )iantnefr ............ ........................................
St1ko. ... ......... ............................... ........ ...

('lit(r to centeI.................... .............................

4.0

Inchlies.
I

0
)

r54 .32)

3s (4
3 I3
1) ().
I,1 (} )jIii. 7#8

1031.5

11 to 1I3

102
1, (120. 5

1 7

., 44

-
i
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(ylinlders-Continue(l. t

Length of stea p)orts ........................................... 1
Width of Steamlprts ...................... ..... .....

W\idthl of exhaust, p orts... .. . ... ...... ........ .......

Slide alyeNs, phosphor-Irolnze:
Travel, fullg ealr .................................... ..........

Lead, full gear ...........

Outside lJa) . ...... ...................................

WheelS:
Diameter of coupled wheels With tires :3 indies thick . ........

Center to center of coup)le(l wheels ... ..

Fromi center of' IK)-ie to (rivilig wheel ........................... I )
Weight in working order: Tons,

Bogie .. I1
1)riving wheels ... I S.
Trailing wheels ....... ......................................... 12

Total .................................................. ...... ..I

Inches.
4

46,
17

10

I

.5
I11

I )
Ten Ier:

C'apacitv of tank ..........................g .llons.. x.. 2. 1,Sl)
Coal Sp)aIce, aboutt ......................................... t4ll.

WlIieels: IFet. Inches.
Diameter with tires 3 inches thick ............................. 1
Distance center to (center ............................ 6

Weight in working order: Toms. CMI.
Front wheel ............................10 61)
Middle ............(.................. ..... ... l
Hind ...1.) I I

Total .................................... ................... 3() 1

The North London, Rail'way/ Company exhil)it a complete work-
iing model of their standard bogie-tailk passenger locomotive on a
.scale of oile-eighth, or 1-1 inches to a foot.

rT~hie engine represented has-
Feet. hIehhes.

Four coupled wheels (diameter) ......................................5: ;5
Four lx)gie wheels (diameter). ...................................... 2 10
Outside cylinders (diameter) ........................................... 17
Length of stroke.... ... ............................................ 24
Tractive force .................................pounds.. i;, 50)
Working pressure ............ ................ .......... .. (to.... I16(

Heating surface of tubes ... .......................... square feet .. 94
Heating surface firelx)x ............... 9 I

Total hreating surface. ............................. siqare feet.. 9( -5
Grate area. ..................(... . I(l . (I2)
Whealswl............ ...b................................. ...(I( .... 8" (.

Contents of tanks......... .... ................... .............g:ills. 850
Content8 (f coal bunker .......................... cwt. ;25
Total weight in working order ......................... toils.. 441



RAILWAY PLANT.

THE LONDON ANi) NORTHWVESTERN RAILWAY,

As repi'eselitiiig 0110 of the most progressive companies of Great
Biitliii this exhibit 1)ossesses peculitli' interest both from an histor-
i(cIl ;ti(l pJractical point of vie(w. The model of the Webb compound

(I~zd -cyli I:lde regillns nd(l the old types of George Stephenson, as
exhi11)litied ill the Rocket, and of Richard Trevithick's No. 14, conl-
trast st i'oinldy, anl(l Serve to iniipr'ess upon the observer the great
stliiiles mlade ill the art (luring the )ast fourscore years.

'Tie fidl size Ino(del c)f the Rocket represents the original eiigine as
it ilI)()i1ied( whieni it competed foIr the prize of £500 ($2.500) offere(l by
tIhe (dife()r-ts of the Liverpool alnd MAIalichestel Railwaty Company at
Raiiljiiii ill 1829. The mno(lel has been prepared froim various (draw-
iii,.-s ail also froin informiatioll givemi in the Mechanics' Magazine of

'lie engilie weighed ill working order 4 toIns 3 cwt. It ran at the
n'lte ot' miles per hour with a load1 equivalent to three tillmes its
(oWi weight. audi when taking a carriage an(1 passengers it traveled
ait t lie rat e of 24 miiles per hfour. The model stali(ls or? ol( fish-
bejllie ( ogIollgilt-iroln rails and stone sleeper. blocks tfakeln up from
tlie archlway where the o0(l engine 115s(d to stan.(, and which formed
jmit ol tlhe original Liverpool (Crown street) Station.

A. Iighji-pressure engine designed by Richard Trevithick about
I'S0:3-)1 al(ladmade by Hazeltine & Co., of Bridgeworth. This en-
giiie wstts foound at Herefor(d, ill a dismantled state, by Mr. F. W.
Wel)b, of Crewe, in 1883, and purchased as scrap iron. Tile parts
iweree taken to Crewe aInd put together as now seen. Some of the
p)ar11ts Were found to be broken; these were mended and a few missing
l)i((, Ireplaced and madle to accord as nearly as possible with the
ilhistila.tion ill " The Life of Trevithick."
TVe boiler is of cast-iroli, with the cylinder, which is vertical,
p inside it. The cast-iron manway cover bears the following,

itiscniiption: i' Hazeldine, Bridgewvorth, No. 14." This firm appears
to have been the makers of many of Trevithick's engines.

Th'l'ere are also shown the following relics: Aln ol( fish-bellied cast-
itroni ratil ald Stonle sleeper 1)locks, which were taken. up from the
C0umiiiford and High PIeak R.-ilwfilay, and formed l)art; of theat line
wlliei it was first constructed; a 3lenkinsop's rack rail -all( wheel, as
laidl (lOwi oIn tOle Mid(lhetoll Colliery Railwaly near Leeds in 1812. Aln
o11 steel rail 2 feet O; inichi(s 16)g. This is a, piece of One of tbe 21-
fo t steel nails firI-St lai(l down at Crewe Stationl ill 1863 ; it Was turned
iii si;'; anid takei ulp) inl 18715. It. is estimateol that 72,(0(0,000 tolis
hi"' lXInissedl over it. Thle, greatest wear of tables is 0.85inclhes.
I1(0s. (I w\eight, 20 pounds p)er v'Lr(1.

I 1/104(4 of (lit')pol(1e4("it (i JTebb6,s si/s/.e ).-The total utimles trll1
y tle sevenity-five comI)ound eligilles now ill 1150 onl the London anid
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Northwestern System sillce their introductiol i'n 1882 aIul lilt to
1 1 ;44,2)2)<), fl(1 the (average, m0iU)1s)tiioll of flue-l of all t pes i( thIeIse
has beenl 32.9 poundls 1per milo. As illustrative of the kilid of w irk
thliese engill(.es *il' C(a(ll]d)uOI to )pIfornil it may be state(l that t lie °111'

iiaiiieC'd the '' Marchliionlloess of Stafford", between DeCenllll)e ,k12.1,
anid -Ma, 1 89 a 1 w hundred and fortybi'trp IrosllllA~ty:31, 1889. ranl (I) t N-,olllIte y1l~foourlcsl trip-vx fl-ml,
Crewe to Carlisle a(ldback,. within a. nia-il'111111 loa(l ol twe(i,,tv-t\V ,
coaches and all average load (if thilt-teen0 coaches ill b)oth hirecthills:
(2) two hundred andfortly-three t rips from Crewe to London ;ni,
back, withlla llnaxilliuln load of twenlty-two talld with amll aV('nh1z
load of thi rteen coaches( ; (:3) fourteen trips between -various p]iits,
With a, naxillinIn lo)ad of si xteen and ani average of ninif coaches. lo
el-it ill all a distance of 1-4,134%) iniles, with aI coaslu mptol1itjin tif
36.5 pounds per mile, inicludi ng that burnt whilst standing ill stw:im.
and.(l ill fact, issue(l f(r call p)ulpose's. Shle v'as trirned out ii the
Crew workshops on1 Februaryillt 8, 1 885, and onl the 20th11 of A\lil f d-
lowing, wats S(ellt to the International' Inveintions Exhibition. amidlllhe
(lesiglner and builder, Mr. F. IV. Welbb, was awarded the gold Iiiedid
for railway plant by tile executtive councllo.i]. Onl Novemilber8)0l she
ar-rived back at. Crewe, adll oi De(celliber 17, 1,885 cominmei (ed 1hel
work ing eareer, continuing ill active service, with slighlt interrulp-
tion for reaI)irs, 11) to the present: timlle.
Te aVe(rlaget collnsuinptifioi of fuel of forty of her class and (Iiewn-

-O111 has beell 6.8 pounds per mile, wvh ilst the loads mnenitionied
above may he taken asfairly typical. Thme average costi of mnainte-
illaice compares very favorably with thalt of other classes, an(I i all
respects the commercial results obtained wvith compound(1 eigi£s (s11
the Lon(don and(. Northwestern system p) to the presenIt time h1'ave
been very satisfactory,' and have shown to great a(lvaltage ill th1
case of one of the ordinary type of mnetzrol)olitan engines working oii
the district always, which wvas; converted into) a compound soiIIe
timle ago.

Trlis engine has run 178, :37 miles since its conversion, thlte average
C(lisilll1)tiOll Of coal bei ng 2'3.2 poundRIs 1)per' IHe..inhecl udinig tllhe usl
al lowal-nce foir raising steam, vhV il.st tlie a vera0g (conslulm1!ption otf lie
sall tpe- of engino. noncoml)onn(1l doing si muil ar work was. dlor-
ing thle pist: isi IonIths. 32.4 poIundt>s per mile. A mnoolel of onl( ot
these, e1IIgi"ies is exhibiliited1.
The sleepitng saloon bllilt l)y the Londoni and Norithwestern Rnhil-

wayf Compllpany at their works. WolvertonI, Einglaild. to 11111mbetween
London and Set talla, is 42 feet lon, 8 feet (; ii hles wide, and 7 feet
Io) inches Iigl at., centeroutsidel oilniellnsiOls, almld is divided ilnto foulm
Sl(eillng ('c111alrtillts,eat(a)]hmlart ineti t,beiniig provide i with ,Ia se
ara;te lavatoiv. IlIe entranl(e to each con-)artnilp,nt. is fro m a. tl'aiils-
Verlse0 veStiinile. ot whliichi t helre al two. co )ilieted' 1 y a corridor t1ole
side of the twAvo central conllal'tients. Thlet followNilng outlille sketch
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will further illustrate tile arrangiemlcnient of each compartment. (Seo
J4ji,{* :,1).

h1e1(s.'alloonll is constructed to carry twelve p -.Isselgers (four]' ill eacll
ftiie'I, end coimpartiments 13 adl(l I ain(1 two ill ealIch center c()m)art-
wilnts I) tfl(d G). 1hICo (omInl)artmoelIts B aInd(l I have p)ull-(lowni upper

lIt h.-s over ca('li ot the ion ritud i nal lower
'ltl('])(Whes, llitarke I( id 2,which (. pollovin-de
wNith 1ihailrlmattresses. pillows, tc.The com- S 0

paltrtnenlt i.' fitted ll)p with Amnle0i1n Walniut _
framing, burr wlalniit panels', anid hOrder(1b)
U')M111l vitl Hungarian ash bands, thec whole
1i Uphullhiol sterti( ill llnoqu ette (cIlothI of' a.
N (1l, tvt p)ilkl. with laces to match, Thelav] aN',-t -
tor I (A) belonging to this coiil)ml'rtlliellt is Q
fitt(4d II)u w ithi a silver wash illn, 11O/le
uie(le, With all thle requisites for toilet. ,

Th'e'1're is also a; water-closet, fitted with all
tIw latest sanitary ilmrovenelliellts an(l pro- u
vidled with foldilldn flaps. The closets rer.e
supplied with water cari-ried at the inder sidle n
(,t roof iiCollcppIr t(aliks, tinietd onl time ollt-
side, the wa-ter gravitating to tllh, basin an d
wal fer-closet t through su1 itabl)he l sThaspsr15/
hIv;,tor,,-ita ks are filled from the Ideoiitsi byI
a1 pmrtable water 4allk andi puli""1 .at the c
t erII)minus. The fitting of I lit' lavatory is ill 0 N
AII(Iicamill wablnut fascnais andI f(Iranie, with >

'allo0 )re j)a111i5, wvith walnuzlt1m1old ie.- 2 .
t 1('ul eCwhi, and(1 the whole polished. /
Theslei ping, comipartmnent. I is also siminilar /

to R) iln arranigement, with pilil-dlowni upper
.leep)ing heu'this, (t(o'. Tlhlie ('litve (0om1)pai't-
Iu'its 1) aiand G a.re provided (oil\, with l.'
s h ''pimi be1)eIthis h)el ow. TIl ediimenisionis ar e
I; fel-et 3 imi'hes bllg by (; feet wvide.

rn ('ellh of h ese Central coilupa't mlents
1) amid (I thlere is al diagonal livatory fitted | |
witIIthifolldg washl b'ias,isnilthtimig up intto a

: iat11 comiipass whelil inot ill uSe, as wehl "isa( orn(18]e1r Wi'1lt(1-('clos't, wit hI
fhddlinihg flaps. Th1 (1ItlraiiCe to each of th(ie Sileepiniig ('munparmltmem ts
is flolm the vestibuilos C anmid II: these aIa ill a me conmIc(ted b)a r -

ur. K. Tite vestilm)111 eI serm'ves as ; ois i ig('011ocmpartmi t at 1(n is
fu1iiu(isied wvith ('levemll rl'(d'illg wvalllilt calle-s ate(d c llhairs: thi is
(uhilfuart limejit is fitted Uip) with 'osew(oo(l I);alels anid satiniwood hand
llz vlf li l)r,r; etcte.

RAILWAY PLANT.
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Thie small vestibule C is arrailge(l to ciary an attendant, who Ialso
prepares light refreshmenfllts, te ainld coffee, tlere b)ei ng *appau.atuls
fitted ill) ill tile stove ellcllabe I. Tlhe stove is 11ue(l also f'OX liea'tiimg
tilh saloonll bym1antIls of a small pipe, through whlich hot wA;terl cil'(cul-
lates ari'lld( elaehl comp)artllent, returning agalin to the sto-ve.Th-
Saloonl is a iso fitted vith electrical communl111.1icatioll flom1 elacll coInI-
)ar1t-flnlit to vestil)ile C( to call the, attendailt. It is also liglhtedl by

coipl-l)rsse (oil(gras, bulrlnt in the same way as coal gas, tone(.I dowi
to blur'ni at atillOsl)heric pIessure by suitable valves, the gas foim tbis
being cat-ied( ini a cylinder attachledl to the under frames. Thle
lallij)ps ill etell CoImp)artment fare reIgulatted b)y the attendant, tliei'e
being valves inside to (1o this wlieil re(quire(l. Tlie weight of salooil
ill serlviCet is aIbolut 2)28 toils exclusive of panissengers. The frame oll
whicli tle Saloon odl)(y is moluinted(l is c(arr1-ied o(I fourl pairs of an.
sell heels. T]le two center pairs have a fixed whileel base ofI f etet,
wovmlking between iron axle guards or hornplat(e's fixed to the side of
carrliage7P t'fla.I'm, wvlile, thlie, twVo en1d pail's are fifttted withl Mr. F. WV.
Av bl)bs radlial axle 1)xes; at 8 feet ouitsi(de enchi center pal.r, tl us
making a total wheel base, of :32 feet. 'Each of the latter axles alus
t(h axlel)eoxes guided by li.)rnlplates, forming )art of an1 illndep del(lt
filalme wh'lich'l is C:Lpablel of moving laterally under the mali flrallme of
tlhe carriage, tlie (di reaction of its movement, hioweve.r, being controlled
byV Sulitatb4le, curlve`(.!l guide blocks s() that it call only move along aIll
,rc Of a circle of 6 feet 9I- inchesLradius. The lateral p)lay allowed is
'2* iiice ill each dir'ectioni from a central positionI, the movement
being controlled by a central spring wh'ilich is comnplresse(d b)y tile
movement, of the lo-wer frame' to either the right or left.
At each corner of the lower frames is a casting Ulp)on Which rests

the slipper block attached to the main frame. The Aweight is thlils
transmitted to the lower' franie andl all tei(dlenlcy to rolling on tflh
lowe'lr frlamelt is avoi(led.

Tile whole arrangement is simpleA and1 ef eCtive. Th1'-3 uinler' flra'mel
is also cons-tructed to carry two g1as Cylilnders' for supp)lyinlg thle
sleeping s.aloon1 with C oinl)re.s.Ol(1 gas. These cylinders are 1 ; feet
lo11g J)y 1.3 incllhesotitsidia(iliaetr, are suspended by Sl)ectacle y'es
partially enceirc'ling tilem, an(d attached( to thle center aIm(l outside of
tile fragile.
Carrying brackets are, aliso attached Oil the(,')lolutside cast-i '(o11 body

for boltilln tile boly to thle3 f'l'amn1e3, aind ill thlelim. is illnsrted Indoia-
'ul)ber cylilnlders to take oft thle jarl and tremor from rolling of
Wbeeils. rTle beatillur sP)rings aso( are, suspended by a(ljusting Sre'ws
and lndia-rubbel. cylinidlers to fillture.rI eliminated anlly) ja.r to tHie body
of Carriage. It is ajlso fitted Up With the simple aut11otmlllatic 'acuilum1
and Westinlglhouse lb'akes ccomplete.
The frame is imiade of steel throughout except thl longitudintls
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aiidl (liagonals, which are of oak timll)er. the whole being riveted
together and forming a vry stl'OlIg (a1i,'ig10-- Ira me.

'1h1, Midlial Maildway ( '(1JlpU/.S*- (;lIffi/e No. IS5.J.-T1h latest

impiovemlients ill rol ling stock ill Engiain are revealed( ill tile beatuti-
lill typeVs of locom11otives tiill *caliaowrslio by this c lnl)lpnny, of
whliichi M\rl'. S. IV. Joblil (MIi is thle IocoIlltiye I'u( illt.'ie, I I it.s j)l' di le
tihe e'11gillO i's v1'rv l1(,t a d(1 trim, all the vOrl~kint parts lbill' \\-(-II
( ~l'(Iljl 1(Te tfoul rv1(t',,l11lm t is as Siili)l(' alS it- would Seemli p1 .il)1. to
.1k; it, jllldgilng ftromi the exterior view 15s illilstrate(l ill tli 1100011)-
;cl'i lir( t.

TI' W W kMalkisn lihi p is finisl(1 Ili to10 surdal excellen t stvle. 'r 1T0
HHoi11 is muno ted oil four axles. tIwo ot which11 are 1111(1de1 tle N)oie
ti-tick ana1(1 ieInside bearin-lgs. Tihen is1 but ()ll(1divvl'. i feet (
iIhleIs (1inlmeter, ('olllecte( by .a: crank axle with thlie inusidO(10cind(e(r's.
Tlher' is; one pail' Of snall t railigr wheels und1(e'r the (ca1) an(111d llh (

axles mider' the tenll(er. T1'110 b)oiler p)i'ressulrl'is 160 pounds p1r)'
S(lla1'e ihnoh, a1nd(1 the engine is designed to iiill ait tllie sealed tille rat
(ot 53 Imiles per hour with frontl ninlse to thllirteei(no('lwes. ThI(Ioesev
etll"in15 hlave 1)0e0e doing this work for two) yeais with (-an average
(001151Il~ltiotio of fo ll 2)0 to 9:3 p1otlin(ds of coal per trlaiill mil e, aind

ve lrequtently taken fromu thiriteoen to Sixtecim 0ll(emcwes without h) SS
(-f t i Illt.
The leading wheels alre :3 feet ; Inllches ill (1iamleter'. plilic('(l /; tfot

*lat1111, and permit of a lateral playt of tllIr(e-fou rtlXs o-)f aI inch oil each
side. Tlh truck is brought. 1)ack- t~o its ll JrOlIpositio1 lby a c'1Imlihi-
11ation(1t steel Springs adild I'lil) '(111Slion.s. There are t-wo hundiredt'e
drIdaind(1Ii'ty-lo.Ir C(opier tuil s illsutbe i iler, 1 I feet ilwig' li1 1 4
iii hies ex ternlal (1dianmeter, fastented to tihe fiiri'01)!'i y le''los anii(d to
lie smiioke-box n(d1( ly eXpantsio)1. All the mtotionl N\Wo@k is of mild

stH'l1 011s0 hardened.
TIw mIlltoIflti(ac ill,jOt'('t.O suviplaytl1e feed -vat or to t he 1)b1('I'. ''1 hse

nit, litted directly on the back of the firet box. andl(] theclt'ck b)oxes are
incl tided inl tlhe casting of the IinjectoI's. There arie 110n p1p)e 1111d(1l
plr'5st ie outside the boiler',̀ a1(a tle injetors(I'iIll he tllkeni (lilt Itnd
4';XIMMilled without lowering tile Steami pressure.

I'l]I! enlgiett is fitteI -with tle a.tollatic \valIuumiiira-kes, I oi' tlihe
tl'Iill, ill voill1)iillt1tioll with L, steam brake for teli, agiln1lll(1 teller:
llso with at Steam sanding gat' an(1 all tlitonlati(, sight-fee (lubi-
catfwi.
ThI water talnlk of the tcnlidlO will hl0(d 8,.25.0) gallois anid tle bill

abmut :, tolis of coal.
The d(IrawNv anild )uIller sp' iI gs, I. 't'e IVO 1 '11dmrIbb)her cylill(Ie1 s>.I lt al large

(l Sprlinir. withl about H. inllC'll inlitiall cm)ilpr))essi;~oll, isi usedt'( aX f)lt,
dtIwSlrl ilig betwell tilhe liongimt11dIl( tndl(1or.

H. Ex. 410-VoL Itt- 31
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MJidlandRa1l:lilwa4ty (. (liz af,NoH(} *J I 6i, OnR
ftlo si.x-Iche/ed L'oqie /uc.S (oy'ig, :3k).-
Thits carriage con talnus three fi. -clt, ss
avl14 three third-class comjiipartmeitsv, itb
lavato0rCy( II IIII(l)diat ll t, two( (corn-
partmets Of each ciass; also a cmolp1art-
uieiittfor the guardl and luggage. This
is fitt ed with hianid 1l'rake ald(I Provi(e(l
Nv'ith racks andol slel vis for lette's and
parcels; lais(o with switch for controlling
the electrPic light, Cord coni)1 ullncliation),
apIpl icilnces~flt)1'r 11 11 iclcating wit 1i the
eflgilleddIi N(.1' a1sO a LItolaI,'ti( VaCIw
brake-ind(1icator gauge and valve loi ,-,l
ply,1' i,.ng the1,'on*,, It inuouIl(|ts bro)inaike

Tliis ( ~iriae is ypreia"'es of
six-wNdl(el(l 0logio carriags v iig On

g the Midland Ria i vay, and. tfc, three(
- ftirt-.cbss *,compartments are sanilples of
- tle .styles of uphol)h1lster1y anid filn shining

do?,ted f the Midland Com('pany's Car-
riageo st( ock.
The fii'st-c'lasts C OMl)partment for ladies

.1Xllll, 4,t0s 1 l)1 (5 1
|
1
1 l, ](1 tois upholst~fl' ill hrown~i pls, nti~otlQ IL

i inlSilloIc'asinlg (.)t the (colmlpartIel)t is Of
- wllllt woo,. orlievedl bv solid chasillns

The iiisniokers' (comparl'tlnl t is up-
' holstered ini 1)1ue woolen] c1arriage cloth,
; 111 th1f3 in.sidle casing is of' sy o11Dl'

4 palel. wvit1 i maple, alld wa.1lnu.,t mllold-

'Tble first-class comnJpartmenlt for smok-
(.M'Sis is )polster'ed ill (eilll'1Holl mloroi(")
atol(l the i I.iSld liine(l Nith I ieli'Ista-Watl-
tolil, with mahogllagnly facings.

Jie liitird-(chiss (corinpart ilOtfsa c *f
tllhe0mrilnary *lescriptioll ajdl st vl, of tl,
thtil d-ciass c0)1jolpartmlen ts ill the "Midian
C(ollmipnwt V c ,aIria*ge stock, uph1 olst ered il
Cl1)15smia11,.,1 lalitek psh)I.

BothI tle fist aiol third class lavatory
(c0,i1part imiieits are, oA tile ordilnarv d'-
scriptI Io am 1ftIfttiligs 1)(1ertaii ii, to (eall
c l tss4,
The1 arI1igwe is .56; fee t 1i g over t he.

tI
--- *1

'
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RIAILIVAY PlAN'1'4.

body, S feeot wile, and 7 feet high. It. 11ccoiniuotlifs sixteeln first-
clWss andi twelity-eiglht tin rl-dchiss passeligers t(totl (capacl(.ity, forty-
oll1. It is fit tedi wilithlie a ltonllatic vac milB (co(nitimicils lra1aind
Ii.h ted Avitht electric light. The und(er fraiJ e ot thlie c';a i a'i is In ado
of white olak, as is also thlie htuly frnni h. lie lb n 0, partitions,
r(m), and thue in5side1 C'asiig boards are t(d sw(oisll rfdd(.1deI1. A lI
the mlltsidto p)alneling aln(l mold ilngs are 4Hof durasI loulaogaiiv.
The B3ogric trucks are(hijefly ('olistrl{cted of wroilgilt iron.
Ilh bearing ard(1 buffer spri itg's real0 l lainminated1, and(, withI t lhe

tires and axles. are madeo ot BessemJII(' sttel. TIhIe (I isk s of tIhe w ls1 ec I s
are lormied (i, teak-wvood se-mni( nits. T1o1N)05 is ( ,t cast il ill, 111'arlge-lo
to griVe inertC'.RSe(Icil-ldbeari'iug 511fact Ito, tiet W )md 1)1ock. Thje axle
boxes arle arramllged so thI at tihe brass bea1n Hi.s 1111iy lbe tIalwl out alitl
reptlacedi w without lifti ig tilt cat rriage.

IThle ('co111J)U irinelits arei lit by elt'ct i'icity . Thit' to fa weigh t (taro)
is tons, (o 2,"240 p)olih(15..

Ill adldlition1 to tho Several r'a ilroadIO(tl(I ( 111P)111'1 .es xhliibits thefIir('i 'were
11111u1i1i'i)is Others Conltaillilng a goodly display (,)I miat'rial u1sed if) CoIl-
Stlil('trioull an1(d operatioli, iic'1lldillurgelti'icCSics iutls, cmllp)r'es('s( I-a ir'
anl11d vacuitim brakes, 1111n5, boltS, Swiitc('h's. 5s)1 icesr, i is, tHi's, Iii |)s,
)lil}'l's, bo)ilei's. etc., coiistilutitt'rnain iihStl'lictiv'de i sp)lay.

'l tchiai'racter'istic fealtIn'.'s of' the Eii&lis.li1 alrlileliI'(' t he' aIl)t.'Ict'tb
of' pilOts a.n11d headlight's, the inside 'onniiectionis aittl('aylilnitld's, thle
sImIall size (Ao til"( cab, which(] is wallntiln ill Sollilo pattt'rn, awli the
eit0'iaf''l Simplicity (o tIle desigii.

SWITZERLA ND.

1h ASoi('/(' ,Sil.Y-', of Winter'tlill.r have on) ('.x-li hitioI a:onpoullml
I('t uIotiotie witIi tlhrt'e' coupl'(l a x1's an I( at pony t ri'uck, hi a vin-mg01t,-
vid . r -h ill(lI'.s anid Stb'p)hlelns.)n valwv'' gear, th11e latter eilmig inlsideI(llai
1) 'mting 'I I III v means ot rocking lever's. It is of the, Mog-tul type, anli

dIt'sigield for1 a stalnldard gallue. The loctm)lotfi ye is chlia acteriied Iy
ul pilot aln lieadligrlt. as ill the AmIericaniu pat tern,alild( carries I Ilargte

Anothert'lgill' is Shioru11 f(or a J-11nfetm' (mllg'. It: hiais tiree(-w :axhts
( ,aIl(I,, :Llid is dl(sig'11t'l folr tal'lai W It S('rv1 .e .A niwtaill bc'
1llotiV (ofOa Ilix('(1 tvple. (mistrlci(tdl to lull by Sihiplet adlh'sioii.ll, ii'
),v Irlak and iliohl, is als1)()ltc'l 1 t1xlhibihiti(ol h)Yr thi1s (nohip)allV.
It hles 1Xii' wli'ls couipbled to) thie Centra'~l shaft (';ci'lVilig tfit' tootlt'l
N1vh100. Whiith (111i 1)0 g(t;tm't1 ititt thlt' ('1r'tlI; sh1a1ftf rivelil 1)y ijsiitl'
c VliiIIdIs.

liiIllitt (l 0)11 PO 1axles .ld", l)'1PIs 'Itl 1 ,tlotll-l,-iori11 is alh )illit )Li-
*"lul'imi" ijito thi( 'aICk. Th11 Pflaxiulilti 'mt',did ilt oil lis uililiqt' linle
is -iS:1:3 ferC.nt, totlath ('li (s1 (I0 14 et(it''il1vthellgIauv(ge it:stIrmil li

iK),:3-t:ec- t. r I I tOtt ,lf 1 -t I is,;15 .I feelt.>tLil tltIIon,(.igo'. I IcIeI o?
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. ITALY.

The ASceje5 ldes Chens (le Fer de lafediterratnee, of Milanll, hlve
(n- exhblibition ca locomotive(and calt-iiageo(-f excellent designn and finiish.
Ile engine,. No. 1 7(1, lhats four axles, two acoule (,andCa Bogie truck,.
It utas outside cy0itlders, and va-Zlve getlar of the (Gooch stfatioiaiary-Iluk
type, a h)0ilCpl')I''SS11' -Of 1()potuids per Se ineh, and(i a long fir
gra1"tte eXten(lidhg over the trailillg axle.
The locoiiioti vO shiowil I theI I oietei t(hli()lI ( (aeSCcd01rm i Is dv kF

JMeridiona'mruO ot Flo'tilUC1(', is also aii eigiht-wheeled machi1i(', It is
simil.r ill manlly rcP.Spec-,ts to tile Swiss elgill(e airealy (leSCribe(l.

O)Ile of the iiiost instructive of the Italiani exhibits wars thait ma111(ade
byY Jfriali, Silve.sh'i ci Cie. of Milan. lIt ColnpriseI all enlgi1e and
train of seven special carriages. The- euii-le, rests onl a Bogie trulck
and three coupled axles. The valve geturs X1I(I cylinders are outside.
an(l the workansclhip is very goo(l.*
The only other exhibit in this class was that made by M/. (;,griaque

Jelson, of Turin, who shows ain interesting collection of metallic
cross-ties, ill both ilonl anlld steel, for railroa(ls.

* Condensed in p)art from Engineering, August 9, 1889. London.
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UNITED STATES.

During the year 1888 the) Baldwin Locomotive Works,, at Philadel-
phia., Pelinsylvailit, turnIed out no less thlan 727 engines, classified as
follows: Consolidation, octopod ellgilnes. s7; six wheels coupled,
fireighit andl passenlger, )75; pa;Su(?Ilger engines, tour wheels coupled,
188:; splecijl sillgl-(river eng(rillnes, 1: rack-ralil engines, 1. The
sumle.1lst umuinber built, ill any one iuno th was 34 and the largest 75.
As illhstratiuug the great. va'liety of locomotive co.llStIIliction 110w

pi-'('\tlilinwe have to Slubmit froin the Ba ldwini works triet ohlowvinlg
ill istha.1tioniso()f twev(livefrenlit kinds of engriales of tf ewirminaufacture,
Igorthlleer wit .1a briet olscrij)tipmll of ealh.

1Fi g. 34 represents a1 ten-whleeled p)assengelr locomotive, wit hI radial
sa" y wagoll-top) boiler, l)uilt for tile Denver and Rio Gran(.le Raill
(oumpanil. Cyl ind(ers, 18 by 24 i dches;driving \wheels, 54 inches di-

amnter; rigi(1 Wh}el b, (; f deti(viilng whe base 1 1 feet 9 inehes;
total wheel base, 22 feet 1 inch,; weighit ill Avorkin"g order, total, about

Fj(;. -;.-Ten-li\teeledl pWHslsen er.

11,1 ,0(()( l)o11I1(lS; weightit o1 (driviligp Nviee1s fh)OlIot AJ0()(0 poIl(l.s.
Iitt Nvdxvit t\W() F rie(dmantil MI\oit )r o1. 19 injoetors, N'alt ii sight -teed
11 )Ii(alt(lr, West in11gh1ouse1' aut-omautie. b)rIake for tIel(lender H d train
wIhiois, au 1(l tileme LoChluatlie r wvat 0 b rak; actig 1)!Iby ack proessu ro 011
tle p)istons.

Fig. :13 is a, ra k rail ho foliot i ye of tihi' Ri-gg0liIlblues systeuui, do-
.si-nedflo the Nstraa(1E1str(d(1Frd U ioaflt. ,,1 Briazil, to0 Iill 2
tuI s (ot 2,2)4 p~mio(ld) of (cflIs and lldillng 11) a gr'Hade ol 1 P)er couit,
O) ,!2 feet poer mile, atHIHp81)( otf ¶1 kilhlktors (or .4 miles) 1)01r oIur.
(Cvlinuders 12) y )) inehIms, gef.ared driving whl cs .11.33 inuichues (dinn-
OtiOli. itchi hue. ('HITViill" ('(1 illhlls (dinilmeter. Wei(rht ill
WMUI'king ord(rfl a1)ouIt .12.0)(,0 poun1d,Is. Fit ted \vith lhn;mid scrov lj ; .s
aet ilig Oi gfe~it'(l wheelsaloll(ItIe(' L v1}hItel i' N\'lte'r br'ak(' OI)pvvaltilng
l h.ack pressiu. ()Jl( )ipiston1.

I'ig. :31;, (e(C;1)()(Ipd Iocouotive 1)Iuilt fIr the Northo II Pacific Rail]-
V "t(I Company, thli (Ii1)ii?11ISiI)i is oI are as follmv)WS ( H iuge of
track, 4 feet 8.1 inmchues; act uni wg(ilit ill workingg oer excluusivye of
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tenl(ler, 148.000 p)oulnld:(1atcll Nvight onl El iiVing Nveeh., 131. ,00
poulidls; estimated weight o,,t telulter. including cotal and w0ateIte.t 80.,
pound118s .s imialted((I weigrht o(f I )(!iltivti'anid tn('lilyr. ill NE ilkimlor/ndo,
22)8,()() 11 n ds: cI-yii ders. 22 by12i ii iinches: (El i ving. Adwi s'I. five pntil's
('chljimflpd. 4. ill(chI1s8 (lntllleter: total wlitho('ld st'. 24 fefot 4- inli's: dlivill,
Av'1!w(Ax'}1,(So. 1 4, foett; ri-id vlf4N(,I, hase. ,(I-' I(^& sncil(.szS:hI,)i er.tf',

-hil tllikW(S ill(Iexs diamteter; hiI'i II ,t( e ltEr I i,,t of bi)ilel- above
r~d I. feet 8 inche: lire1)OX. ) fe-tIjijh on- by :i feet 61 inc'lesralil ;~f ( t '3-. inlehe.,-; fire 1,ox., I0 fv oit I i,,( nl~ ) Sf . ;' , ,.
wideX: t I I bos, 270 ill n iunb[r, n'| s iameiiiotetr. 1 8 feet , Iiches lIoIig.
Heatinigrf(c:freIbofxtiIe square feet t,,1)s, 2. 14,8 sq marefeetf It
tal 2,:310 sq(jllare feet; talk (ca])acity, 3. lioO gallons. Tllc first, fourth

awld fift), pailrs of (rinvil ig wheels of thesle (ezillges htt'Iveflang(es, tfic
secolld(1 alt1 lard pairs are piaii. To redcct' (ie fr1iCtioll Wieni tra'.v-
eArsing the rear or li tt l,pair of (1irilv uig wheels hllsadditional
p)haY. 'rlTie rigi(d wiliee l) lS( is t herefot're riract icall , t'ii ly lie(1hdistatliCe
between (thlitOs Of the first midl flou rthI d ri\i ing wh eels, lnuruely, 13
feet 8 inlhcif's, whii('h is 1055s tbalthult of eithill All (cojisohidatioll Or1
Mogul locoinotive of ord ilary type.

486,
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Of the performances of t liet d"(lcitpl ( Mr. G(. IN. Cush4ing, Super-
uiltentcit M. P. A. & R. K. 9 t lie Noi'therlirl Pacific road, wX'rites ls
fo IIu ws:

\W itII lref'rclnc to the 'ldecapod gvtiiein: During thie work of constriu(tion I ant
wi1t lielv to get expmil'lmntal trips ()'whichli to send \-oul reports, ulit atill i)l) to re-
p'in1 thi 'e reiia rks of' inV\- assistant ill regard to theici r preselit working, as follows:

-I'lle ileca)o(" eingilles are working well, ani y wmilul lie siriplrlised to sec the
tralk t iey ('an rutnfl oveCP tid relmaii oil the trails. They go any: liere. either o)II 1bad
tra l; oru(lvil*es. tha. tlla eigilt-wviee8leul en-ine cait* go. and surprise its till. Tih'
result certainlily juistitifies yu0 (lchoice of thliese ergitlens flr the spoctitil work."

I 1na (1(lvd ill etxjilimiititlo, the trac('k is niiially had1(1 IeMctallse of tile pectlialt' ((o11-
diiltilis (if climitetu ilil Soil whichi i'('tn(let tra'ck-layiiig ill tile outilatilnsl)osiip)b ill
J.11i11ti;ur. At a later date, witeni trackbel;ciies settled and ini good sui'tlace. it will lie
fail' (xvXjeriitiient i'ilt l refereclle to Capiaiity of t eiegsengilles onl a 1300-foot grade,
t1i1 1 I antic ipata teicir wirk will tIlihen flrtIeli su nipwise t ho.se ill ciiarge. I ain11en-
tilyOlY 140eaSed Withi thil'tfOi'C lil(Ce.

F'in. 37.-Noiseless steam st reet car.

F ig, 87. Noiseless steami street ca'r: CYli1de s, 8 bly 10 inchIes: driv-
ing wheels, 30 inldies, diameter: wefigiht in working ordert, Withoutt
lpaSelleIs, aItbout 1(3,00(() pOUInl5s. Built WvithIi Steel l)oi her and firie boX,
steel tires and wriSt pisillS l(l cealrco'al i I-.II flues. Fitted with Scteam
hiake. applying to trelld and flanges of thle drivilngiwheels, two iii-
jt'ct om two llca(IIigihts latl aill iecessartly t tol . Ast ili ct' of iliis
tIvpe is usedl y), thle(-4 rand Tt'uk Rail wty C(mipanyi)1 1'lfr ,rry lassel-
gor SI'rvic o11 thlie Ilitt('1ilat ioluiaI B ridge, at Bituff'a1h, bet weetni BlI;k
Hocwk and Fort Erie.

Hig. 38. Six-whicels-Coimwected switchliing locomotive, wvitlh Sel)parte?
eight -wheeled sloping ba,6ck t-endi('. of 2,1,400 gallons ('allacity", built
tfi' tle Nor'folk adAnWesteil Ti iiro(RaolrCoMPlMiV. Cylillders, 18 by 24
iiclies; driving Wheels, tr(2 illisl (lialaitert; i'i1 l)base, (.) feett Ii
illclles ; -weight ill working order, ut"Ibmit 8X,00( p)ol11un1d. Built wvith
.steel boiler an1(d fire 1lOX, steel tires anlldI Wsi'st pills. and11 lalp-w'l(1tie
cliarcoa l iroll flues. Fitted wit l t woF(Friedmain Monitor No. j injec-
t(rls, st earn b'a ke. anid Nataill sii'igt-ft 'iId tl)ricat or.
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Fig. 39. ''Forney" type locomotive, with two pairs of driving
whee3ls connected and a four-wheeled swing I)olster truck in rem-,

FiG. 38. -Switching.

built for the Suburban Rapid Transit Company of 'New York,
Cylinders, 14 by 18 inches; drivino- wheels, 48 inlcles diameterl.
weight, in working order, total, about 55,000 pounds, weight onI driv-

iu. 39.--Forney.

ing wheels. abo))ut 42,000 pound(si; talk of (100 gallons cal),'it ('.l'-
ried on extension of en(rine frames. Built with steel hofiem -Md tilre!
box, steel tires aind wvrist pius l(I clharcoal iron flues. Fitted wvith

Fia. 10-o.- id.l.

lElies; vacuum braike. Shaw 11111mfler for. safety Valves. two) No, (;
Friedman Monlitor injeCtors. wal(t all fnecessIary too]s.

FiIg. 40). Mogul locom( )t v, 1bu ilt fol tief Cenlit al Verwmont Railrolid
C0otpally. CylindersH,-1')by 2; icIches: rir'viX i'-\rlititl.Q 52 iuilies (li-
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ameter; weight ini worikinig ol(re3r, about 10(.000 pounds; weight on
dr11iving wheels, abo)f)ut 82.000 pounds; separlate eight-Whleeled tender

,ot '3,000 gallolls capacity. Boiler of steel, lagged with aslbestus; fire
box, tires, and wrist pins of steel, flues of charcoal iron. Fitted wvith
Eatnes vacuum brake, Seibert sighlit-feed lubricator, an(1 two Fried-
lanl AMonlitor No. 9 ifljectors;.
Fig. 41. Double-end(ler Subuirban passenger locomiotivye, wvith two

ptlils of (Iivilng whOeels (.olinected(l and aL two-whieeled( sw\iig bolsteri

Fio. 41.-D)ouble ender-Sabhurbani.

truck with radius bar front. anll(l bck, eaich truck eqtlalized witi
mdjen-wt pair of (diriing wlieels, built foi- the- Brooklyl, B3athiM.I(id
\Vest End Railroad C(om01pany, to b)uIII- harld coa.l Cy ilidelrs, 1, by
"2 i i(lles; driving wheels, 490 incli(e's (liallet Or; e(ighlt ill I^rorkiiig o

(1e, oilu()Ut 70,000 1)tt1ld(s; weight ()II (I riv inig whIlols, aIbolut 53,l)(
p)(IUI1fitailk of 900 gldlomis (cari(Xel oii boiler. Total wheel baise)1

Fio. 4'.-Tank swvitchingp,.

feet 8 il(tiies; (i i vi,N Iheel 1 base. feet 1 incihes. Built witl,Isteel
b,.,lU 1Ilad fire lbox. steel tijres 1l(d wvi st pi I S, .11(Ic11lar-o;t1ii-oil fl ie.
Fitted witli w''Ater tribes and (drop) bars fot'grates, lhopperi ash pflli.
Eallmes VIIcIuM brike, two Fr'ie(lditni Monitor No. 7 injectors, 1)e-
t I')it sighit-feed l bri('cator.

Fig. 42. Six-wheels-cotiticcted tatik-swithlting locomotive built for
t1e Camubria Iron Coin! aii',, Cyli l(1sl . 1 - by 22 iltches; driving
whleels, 43 inches (lianmeter; weight ill working order, about 770,0(00)H
pounds;(18 wheel bla;se. 10 feet; tailnk t' I r'itilOslls c'pilcity. Bulilt
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with steel boiler and fire box, steel tires and wrist pills, and chaur-al
iron flues. Fitted with two Sellersls 1876O injectors and Detroit siglit-
feed hi bricator.

Fig. 4:3. Consolid~atioln feivght lo(collotivey, bulilt. for the lBii ffuilo,
Roclhester and Pittslbug Railway Company. Cyl(ers, 20 liv ,4

FMo. 43.- Consolilat ion fright.

i]l(hlce: dllri vinig wheels, 50) iniichies ditamnet er: weu-i t In )}rki no ordet,
f(AtII, itIIltIt ,16000() polund(]s; wveight.oi( inriviig weels. abho It 108,1030W
poiliufds: total wheel ba'se. 21 feet (3 inches; (11d ilig wheel, ba'se, 1-i feet:
ttldeld*,f:o,000 gallonsx c*pac)taity. Built with St(Il })oilerlanid t-1'i ,
Steel tires and w'rist, pills, and ell(Ollcoal ir-oll flues. Fitted wvith West-
i~lghoJuse '11toliiatic br-ake folr drivinlg, tender, tand traini whels. t wo
Friedllllaln injectors.

Fin. 44.-Plantation.

Fig. 44. Sipx-wheel-conuiected plantation locomotive, with separate
four-lwheled tellndel otf 900 gal l(ons capacity. built fol Messrs. Kra-
jewski & Pesant, of New York, for service inl Cuba. Cylinders, 1.1
by 16 inches; driving whleels, 33 illelles dia IeteI';wheel l)ase, I feet 8
ilnecles; weight inl working older, about :34,000 pounds. Built with
steel boiler and fire l)ox. steel tires and Wrist pills, ul1(l (Clar('t(1l iron
flues. Fitted with Radley & Hunter stack, one No. 5 eclipse inl-
jector, one brass pump. fanl all necessary tools.



RAILWAVY PLANT.

Fig. 45. A.mericit n tyI)e passengr locomotiv built for the Norfolk
nD \Western Rail road(oinpalny. Cylildl(Iers. 18 by)4 inches: driving-
WlvtlS.I ; ' inches d(lnileter; totAl OWhel h)ase, 24 feet .1A inlles;
Ii vim, wheel baise, 9.J feet; weight iln worki ig order. albouit 1i) 1.000
p(mlds; weight (m)1 (1livrilv g wheels, aloliot 67. 000 l) (11111S te(l0id (W
8j. 10u) .IlIloi Is (c -Ilj):l i t v. Built Wvith state l l)eil a1l(l (i1.m;boX. Steel t il'es
.az \I-wrist pinis. and chlarcoal iron flues. 1'itted withi tN\(: No. 19 i'lied-
inai rMoniitoir injectors, W\Vstiiiglo ise a iitouiatic brlake folr (ri-iilig,
tclldei%. andfltrain wheels, anid Nathalsi gisigt-fteed I ibjricaitor. *

'I'lI(' mIOre pr'acticatl techniical illfolrnatiorllregI'(rl iiig a1 [('w of thec,}
lIII INeIMuS types roPlduee(l ),y tlhi.s eilltor')priSill-cg upai I v ill ho
tfullld ill the accompllyligin geiieral talble of (l it. aldi(1 the sectiollal
dlia-rl-ams Sliblllitteld herewith (Figs. 41;, 47.. ;amd 48). IrTh(e facilities ot
lIP 'Ste bti ishl1i e tIllre Sll('uh that 1reCI) ti- :all ('IIville wstx (lesigned,
dIaitl. bu)1ilt, al d( (leli ee(lt ill eigh t lays. IT e p)iesel t (oilt put av-

Fin. 45.-Am itrican tyx'pe pyasseniger.

UPI'geS two loIcolOti N'es,8 j)e olipie , an1 (d aIrrI nge n1e ts areIt c) Nv1)eiopuf cte d.
l'v the firml for turnliing out onle tholls!1i(l locolnotives ill a yar, if it.
be found necessary.
For heavy v0ork ca few enigiines of thle 'Deca o)(d- ty)e, slhown ini Fig1

3(;. have b)eel b)uilt, Withi its five, pairs of d rirvol's. b)ut it is foluld that
suhbsbtIltifllyftlie s;tnie results are obtflileh(l1 nit eight-wheeled driver
WiuI(I larger boiler capacity, So thl~lt the DcaJ)Od(l type is pI'lact ical lys'li.
lJ(-IUstedd by thle ' ' heavy coiisol i(dationl freight en'11gille, Sinllhu to No.
483. A late ellgiiieof this type, b)uilt fmrthI(e Nortlhicri 1Paioie1! Rziilro(ad
((ilopaiiy, is 1.ow ill 1153 n11 tile IlOiulitaiil (divisioll, wheretherle are 10q
ulve'V'tS (57.3 feet radius) and grades of 1I6 feet to the mnilc (2.2')011

(Put;). Under these cc h(litiolns the engine is 1ep(o.tcd to beatblel to
dIm'iw ".about eighteen loaded c11ars, and for whinrter T1ouit sixteeii will
lbe the average." The largest load yet hautiled by it ,-1.s twelity
qloded ca s, weighing in theiaIggregate about 60() Tizet toils, or 535 toils

Tlle actual weight ill working ordelr, exciluSive of telider, is I 50,00O
pouI(l.s, alnd thle weight ill drivers. 135:$6,000 1)pomid.s The cylinders;

Extract fromi the Railwaty Age, hliicag, March 8, 1w.
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are 22 inches (lialneter by 28 inches stroke. The driving-wheel base
is 14 feet, btit the central wheels lhave no tires alnd a broad treald,

It is therel'tore tlie.1heaviest Americtan ellig'ine on the general list,
an1d iS excCd(led l)y Olly one Belgian locoiootive, of substanitially the
s.anw11f' (lesign, but haVinqg its tank over the (drivers.s The weight onl
eatch pair of t lie drn vinig wheels is 33,7150 pofl(Ss, o1i-11 elach wee1le,
1M,,,S ,poulids. A lMitiolnal da"lta wvill be found inl the table.
(*no.'so1 1(1(1 /i(i) lOof it(Jl t 1/ i/h, Izoof I fire lOx Fig. 48X rep t-eseiut.44

L .speiald consolidationl (eIgime, built b)yr the Baldwiin Company for
thle Cal umet anJlid Hecla Miniing Company, of Michigan. The engine
is fitted wvith the Wootteit system of fire box, an(d, though built fot n
natrrow-guige line, has slightly more tractive power than mItost con-
Soli(lationI Ci giiws and considely greater weight, being the he vie.t
consolidation eligfille ejvei' built for aniy gauge ly the Baldwin Loco-
]llotive Works. T following are the lea(ling particlars and (limell-
*sions. of the e'ngine>:

C"liyii(lers, dliaimieter aid strokl^. 20 b3 26 inchiels.
Tract ive force per pound avrg pressure ill c liluuids, 208 pounds.
Gaullge. 4 feevt I inclh.
Fuel, buck wheat or pa ainthracite.
Weight, ill working order, about 13:0,000 pounds.
Weight on dIriving wheels, 1106.000 pounds.
Total wheel ba),se of engine. 21 feet 10 inches.
D)riviiig-wiieel base of enline, l- feet 8 inches.
Totall wheel base of engine an1(l teln(ler, 50 feet 6; inches.
IDri ilig whileis, (diilileter Onr treadl, 5)0 inches.
(Front and nick driviing w heels fltnged, internie(lia-te wheels p)lainl.)
Driving-axle journals. dhiamiieter and length, Th by 8& illciles.
Enigihe-truick journals. (liamleter and length, 5 by 8 inches.
rTlhid(ler *j(Airirals, :1j by 7 inches.
Boiler, AVootteni patent, straight tol), of steel, g inch thick.
Diaiiieter of waist of boiler at smoke-lbx end, 60 inches.
FireJ()-ox, inisidle, 114 inches long b)y 95.4 inches -wide.
Tublevs, 204 in number., 2 inches dhiamneter, 10 feet t. inches long.
Boiler tested to 200 pound1105s p)elr sqiualre inch; working pressure, 16;() poluVIs per

s(qtuare inllh.
o icl, Jaggedl with asbestos.

\Valialde exhliaust: dlilaiieter miaxilnlum opening, 6 inches.
,"eed NIates(l-J)pip(l by two( Rue injectors, onlle No. 9 and one No. 10.
The brwake shoess of Ite Ross pattern , with bearing on flange of tire an(dl (red

inside of track line. 1bmt recessed over the part where tlie vear orf dhie rail natvitrallyv
CoHijes, So ais 1J0t to increased t lie wear of tire at tile poilit, where they are worn hy
the rails.

'I'li(' 4''indler's tAlpp#'( SO tIhat iidi(,ttl('tirc sIsmaty be talkell Wvhen the engine is puit
ijito regular service t'.

Ak stealln g.autge attacled(l to the steaml-brake pipte, so that thle engineer canm see. just
Nvliht. (eff(ctiv(e brake ppressure Ie has ava ilIa ble.
Le Cliatelier- pipe for braking by hack plressle on] l)istons.
HdIls(ln'sh; piteiit au11toill"itic 1 mell ringer.
Relief coc;ks on steam chiests, operating lautomatically an(d by rod running back to

Cal).
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j iiden's sight feed lubricator for cylinders.
Ie 1Lancey', p)atellt balanced slide valves with Allen ports.
P1441.se quadrnt, graduated. to each inichi of (1ut-( dY.
;Steauu brake acting on foIrward sile of all dIrivilng whIeehls.
.\mericaln steaimi bratke(ol tender wheels.
I leighit from rail to center t'f lmiler, 7 feet .;54 inches.
IHeight from rail to top) of hoiler. 10 feet 14 inches.
I lhighlt from rail to top of stack, 15 feet '2A inches.
l;iighiie-truck wheels withl.stoel tires.
DrivinglIH.)Xes ()f czast steel.*

1)Dsfriplion of., miiscflanemiou u rticles exhlibi/bed by /Ilt, Pie IIns!lvana10
IRailro(a1 (Cofml))(1fl,/ P('I 8.1/ U/-o 1(1i.

(I ) Oi'(','C18t-il'(Il Wheel Worn out. ill service 11lili' ii Jpa5ss'lgel (a11l.
1ol l-tlh of Se'vi'e, 21-.t immthis. MIileage., 1 M)2. lt,.

(!) (One cast-iiron wheel effectivee in (cas-thit. Tile defects ill this
whe-l are chliill Cracks (dute to cointrictioin (' telle wheel while cooling
ill tlie 1110)1(. 'ihiese cl ill crack-s (are tlie mo0st coimmfluoni defect ill thlie

a llacturi'e of cast-ironl wheels, anlld wheleS hiavillg tll(iSe (letfects
Iell,( pievlslac(l ill service.

(8) ()ne new cast-irom wheel withl pifece l)rokeni out to shlow (deptiil
()I'*illed i 'on on tread, amd also having lpes hn)P( ikcin ill the late to
slow st rlIigtHl of Ii0tal. Thli is wheel was St ruck over )00 bl( IWS wit l,

(4) ( )i(i pair :3:3-inclh wheels inolited on axle.()Iji'ig t lithe wheelIs
8111(1 axl ready t-) be )lace(1 ill al tru'ick foir service.

(.5) (nC Section f lr standard -()uill(1pu rail
;,,11 rail joiiit., shiowilg sipliyl tie shialie of the rail and tile style of
Iaih joilit Isd1.

(G) Trestles ani(l clhoks I a' S(etting lip the lie ls.
(7) ( )1ie 3:-il ich PenilviXlvan ia. RailrioadI stanida rd wheel flask, filled

wvithi last I'of Paris toI. represent .1sand. <(lld having a wooe(le1 pat tern
ill pos ;ition) to lrpr(essenit a whi Nil ill thle moldl1. A p iec( is c uit out
th rI )flghi tihe flask. plaster ot Paris, a1(1l )d t ten to sh m ti(lOposition
of tildlieifferenit ilnaterials ill the tiiild as ill casting, thie wheels.

(08) OnePe)(L syl]aIlliai Rai lroad a Ir reigh t-car t Iruick. shi(iw.
ii ig thef truck coimpl1 ete a 11(1 ready to 1 eI ;ieeI-(ui (l' a en I'.

(!-) ()le3 Penli1v;v1al~linl Ra:ilroadsl~ itandardl' In;t:s;-:l)'''n-or;ca trlckll,
Showing thle3 tlick('O1Iil~lete ;ll1compAhtIn)t)dvto he pdh (1i d al(a l .

(1 0) ( )eesecti( Otftlie Pi(1 sl'tan11a i ds dard 1l X) freight
l';l1' !soillg tle heighlt. wvidth. andl g(.ei.'rl 'vtyl' Ot' t''llIDIHi1g
wenthielrboard ing, ani. roofig. Thipi ( I' cwdU)IlIete is :34 6 '( t l-)I,'
11( has at (loo 4.3 feet wile ill ccititIC (of (eaI; )al each side. The (ear
w,gl;is about 99,00(0) poundills ahallhas a ''aVrraig cnj)ncitv of;',u(tn

pjllids. It is lused( for cari raiig ill, 1ielhinhalidise. aild i ill ahsse.<.s
(llperishable freight, except suith as aiTreuIired to he cill l ied ill re-
tl'ig(i';atO' ('ars.ll Tflis (cl' is kniownti as (hlasS Xc " h '

*The Wtlilrodl (Uazette. ,:j firi"adhwav. New's * 1)1k.
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(I1) One section Of the Pelnn1.sylvania Railroad standard coal car,
showing width, height of sides, and general style of floor framing.
This car complete is 26 feet lonlg, an(d 11has a hopper andl (irop bottolml
iil t li( ce(nlter-, from whichh ut tw o-thhirs of the load can be drpOs)ped
(o t (h coafl wharves. The en i' weighs about ;':3,000 1)0ounds li(l li.is
It 1ca ryillg ca.pacit of 65,000 pmu)uli(ls. It is pI lcij)ally Use(l for I aul-
ilig c(),-lI. 0're', alleI othler' maIterials of that character, but may also bI
lits*e for lInllelI andl othler inateiialls whi(l10) uiot re(juire p)rotec-
tioll tlrouu t lie we lfaher. 1Ijllis car is known ais (class ' G ' Gondla, .,, .

(1)) ( )]Ie section of thte-(IPtlnsylaiualiiR ostiltanl(l(lStn dpasseiuuge'
c';r shifoving style of fi,,ish. seats. etc. This C(,ll (c01?1)1p'te is 40. feet.
it mg, all(ot seats fifty-six passeuulgers. It is )rovide(d With a sabmltm
for thlie accOluuulilodatiol of' pisseiiges'5, a tanik cmntainfi g hriiiki ig
waltIter. atld is heated b)y two(i st'.-s. fr'om wh ic'h hot air is Col(lducte(I
through boxes ol ea(h si(le of tlhe(¢Car beneath the seats. From these
boxes the, ]lot air is (listrib)uted throughout the car l)y means of openl-
iuugs midtler the seats. Thisc.ar is known as class 'i Pf " passenger
car.
Another exhibit is an11 Calbium of spelifications for materials, etc.,

used b)y thlet Peunsylvanit Railroad Company., The materials whiCh
aret u'efreferred to iii these specifications are teste(i either chemically or
lplhysially, as the case uimay )ei(dally which (1 not meet tle re-

quiremleits of these .sp~e(ifcationsare condle(enued alI(lreturned to the
manul1facturler.s to be rep)lacetl vith mlatelials of the proper kind; lan
tile last, is i allmhm of phototgraphmius of te, Pemisyl vanlia Railroadt
stanllr(l olloooties auidl(l carls, ad also a few n iscellaneous p)ictlulres
of special e(luilulneult, scenerliy, etc.

Prolml this b)rief (le.sc rip)tiotn it lappea'-rs that tlie capaIcity of the
rt)llinig stock is ke3pt up to mode.11mstanlards, an1d that. it, is 11,uch
greater thall formerly. wile deatd antlli live lo0:1 were about e(-quasll.
At present tile ratio is alhout as )9 is to fb). for tile box ca:r "'Xc," oi.
as to 2.24; for the staui(la 'd coal car it, is as 23 is to 65, or I to 2. 82.
Tit" eCt )uiolIly r-esultilng romn this chialnge is man"Illifest ill thet? grI'ealt 'pf-
(hli(ctioll of rates.
The I)body of tHe stfu(ldard passengerd(aiy coach is 4GA feet mlog, aitld

the( el(l platforums 3 fe'et each, making .52I)j feet for a seating capacity
of 6 pcursmins, my II i clies of mtri] length per passenger.
The car seats, iiteil(ledl for twvo,, are about 40 iiichues long, placed

tranlsversely aol1 sepfalrated h)y a central Iaisle about 20 inches wi(de,
givinIg an interlior vitditof I100iniches or over, say 84 feet. The cubic
coitelnts WOUI(l tlheui be 41J h)y' 84 by1)39=3,5o 7 cUIuic feet, -while the
titflor sp)aco is :39,5 lsqjutare tY'e T.lftil. result, 77.06' square feet of area
and 0;:J.5 cubic feet, mfvoltmelipIer passenger.
Again, rating the weight, of the passenger aIt 154 po)f1nds, tile pay-

ing loati w0u(l(l amtniO t to x 6; 4 1ollnds per car,1'l Wvhile the dleadi loati
is about :9,:3J00, giVin, a ra;ti -of I to 4.6.
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i,,lders fifla ttll zd it .s1, w~st,}, ,s,t') '.riOt,4 Hl~l~ilils pr-vl itiltor
e~xposurft4,, I I N. ,i v IIl,i.l~ t,I l fli,( I - )tl4, tlt/ Ti,'I'
I,,lritl~lll;j mlitt.s- tall "..11 Tx 11,,1 1,, 6,,orx i~s IT \ol It~,;1

1, -, posllidls PO- S.<,li,;,1 ilch lil~t, ' l1, 1 l4..R1 '
Tho,, 1.,S.lllt ,,f thl''., nl)(1,11ca,;ti,,lls ill tl,, k,,,lorl las },wbllto,1~>11,

tho ]( llp,,,' 'cuw(llil. "1',1]1, l'rlw - a.S{. Slljil> ;llillmt'tOl X'X,4S. 1,,0 1 il,

tlhe t.Illlne xed illusl~trait ioll *

TIhe val ves Il(s'd art ,f t li, ' gri(liron " palttoruin. ten po)rtS
peor valve. elael41, bv} j ilichos. IThe travi' (,, tihi' v\1v is I dL
t;l ,',;;otltl,' ,,,l tl,,., -.ti,' ilie': I,()). these eixIalllste,', . i'S

the 811 V8JI t 8L~~~~~~~~~~I ~~S 01 b818fl~~~~~~~i IIL( IL t~~~~~~~e 51W II red Wifl 10 ut its roi 111)1 icat jun-*~~tI

OR.* arfullitrA.lt'rrof, baui,,f I tests:,, Frau kfiuu Istithti its c( IIIli(tF tiouiu.

Vfow fuller dle.scrip~tionls sawl test,; sees Franiklinl Institulte' im~il'll,11 oft Feb~ruanr!
1"88, v(L1 tOxxv. Ph}ilad1e'lphial, Pennl~sylvanlial.

I'NIVERSAL EXP().'1T1`1)N' ()F J",) AT PARI.-;-
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,,1s.hV O pov' 11isilavi I ' I f t ht1, 1 It ift ) wII 01d I I t1 II,I-- wkl-es; it lI~ap-
i, xi I I ff Who1t tIII I I If,.' ), fi tI \' Ihe \,II .s isl tl .rt)fll t th II N nt , mlf(i )S 'itm.

I('I I V,'I IiV ('I vt1'(I' fI'k I I' ' ' I'(fIIIIcIIII t I If \t I I'I' isv Ii ifi , tl-o
t!,,s >4 it'i)I it I w I Iif Ist i:11 I ' ¢{ItIiw ft It IIf fi t ft Ii t II *l'J'II III I v ',' Iv
, xt~~itit 1,;11;,il t ,1 \ llil~~~st t<li il l, *Nvet'l.ir (d, 'l

I i~IIxI~ts I.\-.Iv(.

' $'tl' '!;thv't' tf'it' is'<' i''sel! t,, ~Il t ~lilezW1tsI' tu'i' s\'st,;liz, Ŵi{i';llhts

1,ii zl tii,iii 111 ~tl \L,i til0ts is.,111d to
;i4011,tIl,'ille .s stihms til 4IhS tti i I,'j ill) Illife- f'frf'(ltvlt vtoI1vIt,,

. o'tt~ I, it iv(I'iwart'it If Ia as II' Iwul.V' i I' i'I' If II 1 )If Ii , I -I IIf I~i.iIlk"
I hi-,~ hI hi('is fj''la( fitS 1 f I I l'11II( . shilfft iIff ti ti''i-ilf wh'ich ' ltis

IliL'lfJf1''Oh.ffV 'i' ts reP01 sliti't' ) eim'. ff o1'f)f'i lwfiSd Jifdn'i ~fI

tIi'e'I.dt(ft Illto,thekg'11.i'tild(, t(ih ;,d)ui's steorclis liest. ,,gt'atdes
''l js ' II. Thd ;i, si- v I. 111i11 it in to'hit ill'dIII w5 jfOp WI'i' ll ble

lf~;oOIutAIItIfI,i;(1 I;l(fciil.' IIS II'I'il("iitt' ''1 V'sI ' ff ihisttI i' iI f ltrfvf
,,lf'itill. huti'$4'e (ulfl'(l, tiiig li l.~ff~V(i tI f' ¢,itil ffl'' (ii II.(I(ht' ,i'm ,IIy

Itol,"til \)'v -ill offl.y, wk:elp('('Ith t t faighrl ()peO'1s. Itsle,g i ,i,'tl itjv)peI t

;~ilff. 15tt;lbiil li.lt i s ,,t'( t i)fl 1' utltli~ t! t'fiIl)fl iii's iil (p)(l i

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I'-oIh(1ws(l.C srliibllXllll1,,t1 N1,t1 , p1\e;, lmii

()I,,Iw~t il,' 11.rfac, /1,f 3' I(rs1pow'"1 1" 'llt ,,(rrit)i
hit' filly' .A.ll('ulli wLei h('lit. ,,,,,f it i.s t IViJ ft h('f'fttfil(s liivbit cai n bte

,ll izeIlI Wi1 il tfillitel t. ''1,the ll-'ille' Iv.k. l1 dod'te'&fisr( fition st-
laro1adhlildt. p111mv, .illmial'fi'll hi f illanTi' livndt' ed. itoi.

;,,,,1 'realtecol,,,(,,,* e:;pec(ially. row llitrll Speeds,.. lIts "OlICTI', llappear
'is inld ti'kati it i 1)h)N 'I-, ll JIjd its I?\iiIilL)IiIi4 Ntif l '2;(S tff')8jill

<11"'Im 111~ rs. Iw 1"01-0 a./,,/,(}(#,I,&,,,f'

Tlw, ,,,llr Ati~lleric;,l ,(,l,>i.ctiliall placed(),II exh\libitionl ill it's
1,1 i.l w'l,f th,;' t mI'I lluflatu'li' Ill'/'/ i1v If. K%. Iti lfi l 4t (',,.. i1 ('itT.)-

I1.' ti,-eu f fl'ft.f'fl'tailia'. It is ,l, tit'ili'ol fI1t tf tril.r t variffltv (, Ilis g-slll

1j,, 'I'(illlply ,t il'Jl1'I'Jtilg' I'lt "Mf' f' l',;, tiff' f'tt'I flz. ftl '%iltl' if tell .t F'ol'l

'"'Fio'ifff'tiflIlI~mr t .s it ils nuf- atfpfices,t 'r-l"tiff iff' f'rim

I11' ~sii lt11von (m ¢11) llhtwrd fb /)thfl-slsII-aI wI- at Nflw V j$k

.-1 I'l, ;Is f,,11,m.s;:

11 , I 'm{ 'III( t i jSisII Ifl lthIfIffw 1IIse I'I(A c(llIntrg ep t . ItI( 'I'MW 'II'is u rpOSfI,(f:l0fOIPr
*;f .vil -l iver f'I'rll ii. I il'"iftf tSl,,sf ill,' il'li f,lf. ,

g y

andl#'ff:1f tit(' allI'.l119Il' lilts fall vatl--ing till' filf-I and11 wa'ltl'. and11 tif'- "vlihll
('118111114 tifll tdt till' vi'lgililf givsl' till' It:l(S c(itt'lwt ;1111( c(ntivenlivilel. to} ftwl)('l'l 1110-

drIivfrt ,l ;I;\,we l.-is 1f lil~ ltlcma t'( :1al w\(wkinvt parlts. it is -'.s>m'wi~lilt{v Airi{ll-z

RAILWAY PLANT.
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,working on V-'ly' in I])ry Sharp res anld is (const ructei I ith .I tnrueck w Ii a h is a rra fl('(,1
t1)I' wotrki I io v"e!lvou glI t Iif k a i(1 fOr saI')I rpe trvi e( s thIan: wIl! utIlt ttl li(k iil; .
Tlih' eng1ine ill 8lsoswllWidlaptel to. working very step giraldes. andllis therefoI, leI-
siralilvi'ti work ,,1, Ii)talili track oi- light track (l)i plantations where tih(e grnil is
aIitto I .isoft, teIgal'sI Isteel), ai II t lie(-rv'ss iriI.TIl)('I litr ow'eight kislpcl:
verv1lui. Si) that till-'engine Witht bH derailed easily. Tim(- design is sillunli. wit h-
(Jtilt :1'1 IIIIVCM p)li(i':tiohi5, SO that atll (1din y' t'lgilli'i'r call k('(') tiit' IlIlachille ill g 'd
( ll'(hi~I'and rpeIrti' it. lThe jorilirias are Illrgi size; til l-brass's are. of tilhe Ilardle.t
,i,)sit i ) (f(,,l I)Iir aIIIl tiII: t iII valve\ IIIt ionI thIIro ,goit is ( :Iso'-hIIle ed,l stei l \ III
;l'aru'lei(d steel pins and thuillibles, So) rlht the lowomotive ill 1ri111 a verv Iig time
withotit repairs. and their (Itdplicatet .SvteuIl o)f i')listilic'tioi Illikis sI(cll rjivr-.
wlheiu wici leiIvverv easy. nIt reliring., aill great skill.

\\llilf' tilie ('oililaliV have aniliel to Seulilri' tllogrea;test ('cill velielw :Inid aIdapt;utioiu
to sf'''i-f Si'rvici' telly,v have not pid anll special attelitioni to (wirallilentatiol, so, that
tihl a'1atlis( brass (11ruliell ts. TJI lo(ciootive is huilt for work rather than
I rl ik4,ls. hut at tlie saluli' tilulf it has a nevat finish. The 1loco(Iomtive was lit (ORI-
stic'(ti iespec( ially f iexhlilbitioiln. hit tihe (lidfi-reit parts for its construction were
duplicate parts t;akeii at ranidoiii fromii ti(e fiuuiseil stockkeptl oil hand.

hiolt. 51.

ITihi, gi'lr;1l cliala(cthei'isti(5 (i)t t his Ilfl('lilw( ain' as,, follows: Oalue
3 eett;tel,l I O wif:;IS I v i p't' lla.itattil:ou wigh.,t. I 3. Itl'M
cvi ill' Ii'is':tI siul i~t 1,. ;ulmIr tlieb()ll>;(pl lu'aclat witlX thie sholl th' iinc.

IV l \\1Ii ;it ig;IiirlI'aIIsIIIlaggetS 3;t m d iand csed. T1 lei ttdI titlIzl I i I 1, . I; t,tl rf ;tkI T I I ;1( I I I i. l,, lS ;1i;c 's1 I 1 11z lzI lxI t I<tIl I

1 I)lpuuiiids JIcesszhze hueSs g
I Iate i. ('ast iirtout. Th

istack- oiit .:Ticits . ska ot;ifh)t I ;IlfI itI l l lftil tll;i lljlitt~s1iti ~tljl( I liz'i'sl'Ilitaujoll t~llt;ilsteel wie nittiiig ail Ml111;uiltistabileI etth'oaf pipe. T11i
v'aliv lpI I)it 1i(IiijtI(IS itS

' ift I Ig hIkS ';tili i ;ItltoeI 'it ile(Ift illII
tt IllI )aitsof li' tI i' II lls ili ii ate! IiiiiSh with c';ist-ii'oii

SPECIAL ENGINES AND APPLIANCES.

Thv/1 /)(vmI-/Iillc' ratll'tl1`1-1./(Ind (I}pplill{t/1" 8

I1I;I - st'.I I~ IR I I I Ixt - ,1.)I-c llII v I I zzA I h, );' Islt ~ s s BI i I ;l i<{ltl

tjiiiu uiiidi'i' jzzi''li;ii'w;aflit iuius~. ( )m' of tliesi' is the coiioiiXid art 1(11-
n;t I I Ia'i tI" O ti Vi t' if t vli I -

,

rI'svst etti I'ejhiiii 12 t nsI iI sifi''I.
]t }llll I I I ,1 VI0 ill ,;I1I ;1I zM .IIIv; St. I I I I Iltill I, '1'-{t9 ,,1 (IIS( Ij.;,v

)()0
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(t, t,I (tIillsiian (I of moii It iItIl- d F iVt's IIt ls pW('t 1 Is(di olili
I lit t, t a4li islf ntgliall. , 'e. I tx II . b.I H]) WC Xvi t;)I I I a.ts I t 8A t' ItIt It

1,111;iIXi (P V wiii I. illwht Iu '1i '.(ih illdiamoilter. lia.<i uiI(' fat'i'5 ilr'(
j ill ''Il''i) /)Iituifilit oju i (t1 in l'Si tis 'h h\ MiUIH1 s1111jii vli .

'ill I 'Yt ttheiil diii I',,iati,v ii'otiWi Vit l,t'llil ti 1ia ,1

f~~i~(itI apiw thatf Ii shijsV'mwt t'is (t~Ini' tlii Ih.P i IIir iifron whillF

'h5i.lo tih ollo ill tth' utli&40)('l'ltes t hn' r'aIi ills ill"' (lr 'i isi. 1 I. ixe iihei -g
;,i'lip~licati',ll o,,t 1,(t- l^, 1-itl, thez lwce ss'.11- va ves1, "("Ill% It, ox-
>Tf~..i'siifl''i'(tdHaill ; tttl , ltha st(,, the(fii w'It'illl (lit,,l,, 1,,l il 1(lo l'sim s

ldm :1 the re'ar ,Ii.9tllii llX ine ii(' X tr'oktHe ( ii Isthl is 10 il hsi'ftt. a 'th
Illn t i ve p ,0\v('1 i's :,,I!J I I I I (ls, The-n'1{'s10,4 1, ,I, (l01 ;1 vsz , i ll(.l Ii II-r
)I, )11( t ( 1. is -?(I( )t (m,11. NMIn,1xpr1w~ic( is 'fl,,, am's;i(. (allm mt 18.30(I,}).

Al;t lthr t i'llpe is so ill IId(Ib,1-hoadod, (I llph(x a rt ict 'te (n-
,,Hw.- whlich i.<,l~limt ;a dupZlica;tion (it' -* I.;AV-1'i0- jl.9 dIes.crxihd.,
',x,¢ ,tilleethast ;, Sillide~I1wilor drive's Iwl~lt s.wts (,1 p~ishsll..

I -1, Iik( di i lor'I lii Ii(I s t ;II ,i ri, t 'ti.ilolp hi, ,, till i(l ,t,;1,k-
;,!1(1e j)m-tz,~llit ()I' the'.9 wm,,,1;s¢()I' AI. Docalivilh. :, Potit-R-wurg
1i1 lir tri'i ;llin fliit 'ie 'i.tw i't ithifl tv 1dUP IiitplrI I v I'i'; t I lvs
,,i! .I iti'S1il1sh1liPl ti ,Slffii' it to'i'll tIl tl vitii 5'Ii t iots sili ive -S it

l11,I-xl'; ld;olll 1'1',olll ,,,li,' z;,lV,,t\tx , *s11S 110m i (I a;,,,es
-all II-11'llS moR ,I'lik. 1 '11 1()Ils I,, I-nilwav[ maltflrlb l .l ilwhIzid ,, I I

1lJ llt \\';l!', :,x,,1 111,,, ts1z;,, , ma¢!I' , ,lil' <,(l.!zt ;1 , ('I'llo
V1,,~, \V( Ilt Iw r I1, I)1i;l'I lI ''I;\1! is ''II 1.;v I I I I(Is I1"'''v!I;l''l

f I M I I.,/ 1 zI il I~' tl II I) ,c; I II iII I, I iI\v Iv . wI,,\ 1,,l I~l~ i I I ; I i I I s

1,;tl ,iI' tl,,I \v r I, 1'(, sI l> xrIlfs;,'s.vII- tII ,,II;,I I and1)I li I ilI II -

Th( n. 1,t;i1\-Iwv () I I ct ill IIIv'I4r;1i()l I)IIi h Ii II -S*1, ,II z(xIIibi-

':St It>'&,(ticl ;l/iomI I s1IvI sl~XtIif -11t tris~ul~l~iz1) -i Itz s, Is

I vlIlw!" f It 11, II1, II; v I i 1) s i,, I- .xi ,'s I( t! ,,1 IiS'riiv''' IsI 'io I I I
,,1t ; } ,14 vsI< I,,,.

P,'t)is1 l,,( ,I i(Ill VNyt ( d1.

;t!1 f lIillo fi4'si''llod 1). 1)lIII 1,,1 I. ilh 9'i,Is w d,1 ill wh ch Iwr1,-.~

;t,,,1 tl,, ('stillin~te v(-l--(-IY is I,;,, I, ,- I I hies 1"''' II(,,,,,. '1',

{{~~ ~~0 drtl t¢11iv\ers In, t ) dac>z9 ) (i 11'. thh1^idilor ll idl.fl wt1 Ill

III('NN,t~Is ;,x,,1 tIm fil'{^ hf,,x I,,^twe'it}11 Iwm , .S,, I11;1 it~s Sizf, 111;1\' 'Im'
IX;fI( Ut>(/ ) rI II} tt Iw ~ lu ({Itlity (d, .itoa~ill I-f-wilil-ol I'm. .s1ch

i(flThez.m'f.II^;1ZlItIthn,'1//;.0 s ill ;all: Ilw }VIf-o ill"'. \vsw(-j:-s havea^
'} 1 I'; I'tz'',1 , I!s I'("b I T 1, ;, x I - §;,s. Is I IIr,l ) I tI III 1 )k,,x1¢; 1,, I I I

, ;1iI s ,d,i W.1 il, It ,,tt,,1 Is,Perm it I,, its< pISSvx4la1l 'Till jw} i'll'.11s ;t(,,i
wt\ i8ll ;t( I in I )NI -s. 1"o¢ : I ,,i l i i ,,I lil vil i ll > ,,,cu w,S\e..

''1,, r OildfhI-S ;tn phtl;,, ,I;,,,ut mlidw
,
Iwtt11\\,,,,o1, ,lldiiVi11,_-X\VhoI

IX1If l,,,t ¢>IIt.siflt i1 1,I I I" x,tI,1(,I IE cl lido,,J mI,,, 1:1, S;IIx1 .sidl hats

Rk A I 1, NVA Y I I 1, A NT.
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two() p)istowil-. T1h 1hffili'Ib pi '.ssii is CM)ilI)utefI 1 2 ittlliS)Iiflies.

It will i4 jliii'(' I:e8. )(iii 1)4)111p(mlds (f, c(f lI nId 3. 7,u) galloins (it' Nv11i.
CL(i'II(l lhv ;t to ' Supportedl )1I trio(ot' ptilrs (ft '111l.s. T'l''l'
of tl ('lI'Sca 'iv I IJI.' le-iIf'1 Id mi till.e A mli(Iilil SN'stt.'i.

Spr} {(d 1' 1/(dtor,

A\ sp-od 1.-rill;ttoi'Iffi' locollmtivo-, p)I114litd1 biv M\. Itislils>;hif11Itf
(loi Illalt 1e Ibv DIl.(i .g lasl.. ait BernitS<v-118 itP l-'tIli.Icgills thx I,]-

t1 I)vlinf I4)1 JI th 'v '\f'in' a \V('1\'1'S'n(n flI:p4I'U(pl )flr I. -is' ili till- ff 11 )nliUI
t V'1 :i\'Si.' . m(fifs it 'Jidlil('s 1 lIw' ('Iiriii (lliXr ''v 1f kelf"' *1 Cf fllicil'lIoS
1'(M'01'f '(ft' tiho SJ l'od, tIlldf ill (*;1S4' (f'itii \ ('Ke('5Si\4 \a'l(ffe'ity\ hIfI't j i1

tillilil('i~tl~l0which caslls9 the1 atltvill ioll of ile oll-(,illool.b va)0i1rilt;

l'(Ol) ('tlS('.

;As I lie fflf jf~l ft' ('\*'1'\' svs<lt'iii Ut tlitIljffitt lfis~l. WlI)('t114'i ff11 1ll

bo)1'w Tt'. IS Iif4ff'(fl i s I oc'S ptiIi~ I I I hoI .siIle enIc jo$s(_ i 1)1' I' I t

t111(1 118tl , i1l'l';Ie,til';tt'vt( of II(fi dl i i I'sis t ti Ii(PS sI \I'IIi wir'iii wIuI'
f1 \,,. t'e jf fli It ;ivo l t-m i l'I1 htn- S 1)0'II el ('f\v I ijII Sa ilt I )fl pftc iL
whills ictrim)l. it is slh'iit'w Ii.ufolmXllitv,t lofl smil:'l, utiml ,I, t
pr1'0djb'1m muIsl li"- I.lI--,Iv! ill th1ez dlin-I-(d( nsxl<t dllco ra1;t i o t(X > ;lzln 1

livi,' If,: l . dif' s h d fri'SiionfIiffl.A II i fpl -1)8 in thif'. f ii ;lhl1fI.
xhirhilwi I'.t1W\f pa(lesfitl v lrin wii t efll1-ileiflilt l"t.%its -1.-
load1, (w. ill (ot1wr \\z( wds. wh ichl red Iwes I ho' wti-lit te hoI4- \-(IIitllf

hilstif 'ltt1 illd Its;tv trlfl'111th, fi i ilitvfaf;ildl siii> , 1lfiistf'lm wa l 1vi
if) Hwl i 'ifftn if S. l}\octIi vi' .i Sinceth i l(ifitr$f'f' luhf'S (f l 111I8 l'1 ;t
jal'rg (.sclo~. tlld ill ;11X requilired tlsir ticltu l 1'miml. it hats hocm}11^itxi S

Ill;(Ifl 1,in fI'C lf'i oI iitI hEI \Is tiUt.I I lit1 ' fifitfI I fa iirl til I ilfIIIiv

IVlr,.ndlvav, Y'i\- 'wk1. d14 .<lrv t1,l- h~ighos t c(m<}mllda'I~~tioll 6't'l th',
rpriti41Xd<bfi>plavedhylX tillf ll ill supivy!illnr thi<i l~Ilg,4-l w.t 1\N;I,%-i

IIiiiiflffli(If1h ll r ri es I' . n-olltcas'(Il.I-p
tIl{'if' Sf'\f'i'(il lfiti'1fNktl i f'fill ti'u hti*'i iitflf'. 11wtu',li'f ll' ff'1"1

o1ff i'c hff tI ,ii. ffl till ill tili wfi'( lht 4f' I Illf. JI f'\l 'f' 'Illt] lll ilwlf1f';l'

ill 1)(l4t f( it ii f'li' .Iiiiwti'x r;lil 1 tilf tw(i i'
t I I II (Ihim (ft tI. frI

'.'l.Sif) I lS -I/ ''141 c,-Ir.-: rsIl" ido .;a1pld;il l II.,

,Sz111114 pattf-'lll. Sit,;l. t(f 1, inltl nl 1 l11('nAOldl"s TJ1,, v ;Ire all1 *t's1, ;11ld c-;I1

t1'sl; libl l~l hv mt Im ldi lltl T ill (ch all ic.
The b(-SI row It' 11 I}t hol'l; ) 10411itflld wCithl varsfl1h':as booll)¢4 . f-r-

doad wo\si-rl1. '0)(>Ill to p. milds1Xl1li: tl--idj;() -W.000.l~f (w1 Illl
Os ~t Tho t~tll-il-611 (I'l; \ i I'ls mll 18j)f(1l I() ,!,), )()(f pmljIdt( .

acco'st'-diml, o-) till .ir, trillU1111 \(i-ljt (d1 till4 hudv1 Its; 1-o-1ri1|;1. |(o;a i-s

UNIVEIISAL EXPOST11ON OF 1889 AT PARIS,
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i"11.11II{l p>(mild~s, 1_Wiv-ill-' I':1tiills ot' I to ;31 allo,
II; I helt c( (,II t ( I I I " I ¢1' tl~III ')I ~IHn f.II

I' M VI ,It' I. I I li ' t II I'I 'i.todI Ivt lit(,!

T it I I(tI i I Ies( Illc Iit IIi ig It1' 1'~~~~~~~SriIn( Iic,I11v,It^t, z( t;, Iis I(I w9,I\

AII,...;,i N!' t ~cI14'lltSt1 nt1 t 1 ct slI )\
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,1i'a mtidsl Reatdill.' Ratillondl~

ill, ot tviv ilver te, 0llvea
Ih, twhi I I iii(md i' f'r'oi1 1(1

tl'iet avielrs('-(J 11.4' tsJiiiilt

I;,. I;t.
.t .

1.,~

I

Ca.'fitIiI:"II ,I lll 11

fil Itel lpl

I ;4 cit.r

I-~ IIt.x..,I*xll.

1t, I i illIIi I l I,I,IF
t( ,I 1;l f iS I '. I I. ( I11t .! I.5*I.111 1t1i I it' It'l" l i \';t

ill Ill, SI]il&- (,' t

,,t' I

hi iS !t' ;i,
I I-1t a. Tbis 1 ll It Il W sIIw 't It tlt . ritIi :1i .\ ,'i';tgo'I i'j ,t I

';1! Itt,i itel:1ts1?'it ft t1(ut1S.\N's 1S11iiltIl)II I \\-itlITIVt (i I V I

1, I';l i tt tim 1 ftt' Ii it 1;I1Xa i i 1It s. HI vis \Vt' .I II_I ;11I a \ -

it!'lUl It il itt iE t-' .I it 'S~lli'e'. itjlr:t1 *l~.;f11't)\ lfl f1 X io

[ It 'I'IV i I I v iW a Il I i I tI tI IIiisi w .It'1, lIt' I aIvI IIs Ii I st' "Ifi I lIt
nit (jl SiatI's wlit'1,f1,;lit,,sli/' ,t'a i' t'ilii. ;lt'is aiit'liii,(tl1i.authtil I> iN

..41 441? illa iil'iiii i i tl i'll i'fi't'i INVt'lp It \'n Ili tisaiiXlii ISiti' l ltltinwllf
V1.1di-ixl l'd z 10 Il ~l'

TII? I'P.14 ?s\\' Nlzol li\1OI vI ulillI >I I ~ ^ I'I' il 1', ill th12
fflittlel t~lt(-S. w1l.-..''lIwv ;11'(^;'Ittl'ra'tii- ."1'/-11t;I ofll .llI11f it i. 4-.Ex

,, I, I if~iwIe~idt11 I itx II0a I*;1t itilslllXol^t, , \v Il
' 'lliltiiit l tt fill tw iof I's.

v
Iiius it 'Iit ii l4 1!,,li ' Isi it'tliIlIt\'il'lilt lIt it' lIt i'I't'Iirji t ;i

ttj oh ) It~ii is 51illb ar,,ut' li t11. l il; t t4m111111listill*IIIII ia 1 - 1ii'i-i 'ii i

i.* to) (bz) thii. Sub)jX(' (d, thf-' er' 'illoricii ra;j I' Wa),N; ' IllI;II~r -lit 1 jll.',

I t, I Iles( , cars w i II se 1, N, f , 0)

I 'II I 4,
I L"llwill \\Iidth v(Illb-111,iIv. w"Ight ill 'ide. invIlld

A Ill IIIII'r II -St or ..t I -I-II LO 111 (d II (-,(. c"I is to) I If.

Iw I-),Ii.-11toll 111"wh It'll
to) Ill-fil(wt it 1'r-oll the
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ti wll liIsisIi III tli. woopit 'Ill,PI'i11itI.'So I.I .l.I' 81'1-1i,,,
(I)t tIs, )I4)111I I,1N;I 1,v . Jr.)1i1(1lli\vhIII..,

}';tt~~~~~~M. I)~s^sl11 (t dut*Rit) II dlIlie,( irrea I (IIIe 1 stit)Itl , (ic )II(II I I, I'ttIllt
111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:o1 I,h, I I-,,1 I¢ d'Ii,-,1. IXl (tNI 'siIl I,tI I I ,ll,I I I

111II I Iu'i Ii'\4t' S'VI(v ( Wi Sti I)1I I I II11' 11 1 11 I4'I'sI:I

('I I 't;W i<, s I I II;, I - I I1 I r,wI \v I I ,

F4 p81 P4 ~timl it1 .

)IxI ;e\* 1,~ V ,,ilr ,' I I II I14 '55(1 tIi 1'P,I )I I1I.lI 11i, ItI-,,p i'' ,l I .'

11' st1\'-l 112, 1 tiPl.>'l'l'\I ¢ 1'l1('V'tll', 14¢lt:4 15 1 'IE I Ii~lt ii '' iiltI In; II Vi

II I I 1. is I I I Islt II s I II)1 v I m I I) P m) I I I II II I ' II I w I'-

4 I I'1) I4'; I I Hx II I's v Isv11( i'ItI h)IIP'41. II r II .1i

Th. Ip'ss 1it-il()' ;ppl 't1is Io(liiLe 1I'('nlmhllii',441.,14,14t 1,',ii \\,,,,l,
, \, l' lit,,i\h,, s i I-'s,';t I. v 4(4itv I I I1'i5 I I I 4 I\)I 1

(I,) 'I',i'l' li*:twl 1'X(i'tiiusixt' t'tp,,1 l'4,1,12,''10 4'V4'1' i,,,l\ ;,4 l sthPl' t j

I II1t1,Ii'

E''¢p'p'p'p)s I1lI v I' 1 I ('s 'I llI IiIl' itIt i . ls tP'4'hI:14'I'.
,,,;Pt\ ,,1' t I aiilv,

114) '1E '1:h l\ 'i'o,11,4 t,,l.' itiiv ' 1 ,1,ti . thi':tii is - ( '1v1 4:4 h's.
ItIw p';v111441 I'S ti' m1114441tit'it jul15 4.d11''1

( , (I)Ir I 4 ,I , i m1 I' ;, S I I I Ii ; IIj,l tI'1'4' I i _ II t1 1 '!' 144I
8110 ;N,;,,;,,,,1 t,;ll "1""' I';lil.S.1,11(1 ,,-,(,,11,X1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~14 1 II,

1''1tv 1,II 4'i J, I ,,1, rtilf I II ) fIl sXl I I,l' l iltI :,,1'44!:i
1' t)T h t(IZ1 ';t\ r: I!, ',I ,,ItI- t L'tIs (1l(I 'III ,I ,1' 2 ,i'v \( t , !;1.,

I I , , s IIe1,,1 I' II,, I*,,,1( ,,I I , I I th oI, ):I,; mItI, i, i I I X ; ,iI ,

ThI .,)r11s -1 vorvII' ,¢ItA i c. ttThi'' I})\(I v II II t Il'(llI I I I I 'r v

Pi/Sooit',/(, A-Mi re .Xb1drs Jbd,sxX -II rs I01i'l .1i

Tlp II, I,%'lJK e lmI{/i\fica'tt/t/{.S d/}I/'S I; Nv I/' ( I' )I'I ttIIlv\'t 11 'i'

t-IIN i'I 1I"I('lI~b Il ~i_,rlt( }I)II t,II Imstli IIf h1, I5, allIS}II
| |I 4~ rS I I Iv , I I I) iii( ;ltiI IId II'S I )t t}}ee \I 1. l;I II' v wc t r r I,I' I i 1,

, ,, .,-, tl,,il < ¢'1XNowt ;111l,,hl - C(lllh.ipally. N1ow!Y llok q;'I (ll (Ill!Kc,1 11alli;
':M 141,, Imi(4lll, Rail~ays! Prcvd sIil);~I.> .,i,,1,4iXI0I\\t) ('ivil Em-in 'o In Nl* X

Li< ldmi.st E'l~lrdi.,1 Ind A1111,11(;im lRnilri;lads Cmnpared, bvE1,!. It, 1)(W t':1wV: >;
tion-is A\illeica*ltl s~fwilt-t ('ivil EXlgifl^ivors, V'd,1 .xx, Y(\\wkfi'l, 184..<)
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,.i, lieh ,'dV. ZiZ. t we II t v i118id1'. tI Nv IIt )I-l I'Ii) II tfho top. 'IhId ix on

t},I;li. ho]lll(ll" s-ll~oillflaill construcotion11fisril ()ItA
t 1s iiis I(IIta t )iul jul IllS ( j)ais-

fjfx~~~ ~~~I;ll(ll tS t,, "0 ld..aIsot~s 1 (, 1().!ti; IIellil,(:) )I. 1i t(II tt,e (e, btil

T, ,,Ie,, I ,S t 1,1t .9ion I ir l t 11t I (,I II I a t i ,I ~I i 1wns act , l~l,to

tii, ^ ll~ll'}llli'S if1ol' I~l,,ll,, ll mlt l1ld is Vwhe sll 111.1, tl;t<d zilt-1i't'results with the t~tl(.l 1")I. '' ['d'1, ,7

I~~~~~~ 1'N\ii t., :x lI I, I ,,Itw t ,,1 (IIlx" -i~s II I:> I.t I i )tSa I ll ,(I Iil(.s isu

>'}'\\l i t it'. *'w ' d I: t'ki'II lit, W i v, < ri ' I aiIro ssI v

I !, A I 1, NVA Y I I LA NT.
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J11. ill I '1)II I tf Wvli(ill is(Ie(I the II(-,.at('r ,tl lrollI.,,i iN ili1tIII i
CircilJates (ini its way, to thlie p)istollS. It centers thIllo4lldI1 1 Se Iv
whT i(iiii 5 (livid , jpasses iiJIII; through t1li liq(1 i( lc u iiis (ii|d III-
(.')IiI(8 liw'tlodJl.11l( sltll'.te(l with vapor at, .t temt llfttnl whiholi i
X z ()l (1( 1d dilvil ig tlttil)lt trip .at1s1th S Ill (itilm \'t] tl 1Xpr-.Ssll ve. 1,1

th(eOll )II)l)tif1I ot a iPr iidI N l;I (1111),- 101( IiIv (IeteliliIr ed. L II,
;lIlSP ss j(l11i )V' Se( I t i r is i II(' Iso l ijcti(t I'i1) IIJ'tS(&1a II S lhow 'I ll ,;pp

tiiIis jisi -IJs Jill itiielit step lbetweeit' the e(.iis u
LIS~ti(Jl ! f. (l,,. I . II l lw l~

hI(se cm lu puS '(; iI lilmtfls JIl1 illIIs1 mI 11wO il trl nwnv1s i( NJill-
to's. ill tii' l I ii ot(w,;I lin 'I Ic, (. 'l i ilIs dlo f i NoI i'( i lis. JilPl Ill

AMt n'oplitan Rail w;las ,,f I ,,,is.
T'hle pn'tti(albilitv (d1 Illis Nstehwil!e senCi'1 IIlll Iflidilln

bwit f Jt%( iiot, thelt' 1 lt .N;iltes:
H .t-1ltl f i('l, ti hg illts ill )pt ( rtioll. 'lglie'u', lu'Q), P)-P1 t I~ll .

h} 'I hulor ithilo (l I o' foil. V i~ olis.t ol, ii.W tII,(' 1,I

Flie platl018 cmisiists1ot LhivSlv-hvit')liJtll.m\'v.id t upper-hwk
JlX('S il( (hoIil(' I'(ll1t1lie itvtoiIutv pit1(1 fliirtlrtV:fli'midilli'n
('li~"'wNil II dwthh,~d1f:c1 t(,m fmt v-str*ix^ porsol.ls; to) 1,( -Ittachi IIIt

tIltlloIlows whe ll t1ll- trl~lic ix ]wlt vv!
T11ls1)1tl.( irl(>X, ll o s weil-t1 Nv)(lI I :e)l1s>II~lK' m tv a o I'-130 p ild T 11%

-Ax](. a,, d .(-(l: lw,,,,(t (1 andlf tillt\, moun11t wnit Imust dli17ictiltv tIll, -r,1.-:
tiiiiuuol uI, iiiI lii(i)u ( w) huilich is JIs hfigll as -*0 )j ' elit). wit Ii (

I)ll i-mig tie1last haulf (of teti'I S lihe follovillng werult.s w
(JI111"tillt'ld
^N um ber I&t > rslnini . 111................. ................. .......lf~t

-.lulilm'l (i)fp ssell'rs 1';111 .. ..., .... ....... .. I 0 i*
I pits,l,i.. ......... ............................. ...

t':. eipts' p'rjnili'ju1' 11..................... ................ .........

TbiIfmiper pa'iiwiitlPOto1"'i'ahilt S i.ui.................. ..... ... ..i'.
I xpo tI SeS ol "I If.II i ll, .i 11... ....i .% ..t.

EI polls' i..l.i.u. (.'1 I.I.ij. .1.11 l...l.6.....

E Ix Ir perIII ..I. ...li . ( ..a ....o . . . .i.. I. is it.

T(1)1 iii pin ' iit 'W 'Ii il lut ii , i'iNv'los4toi'rof'i li i t:tili ' ll'i l .Ii tw( v`\ _

;,,,.rf-h-140111 ,,t Iil ,i pl .1" pa s('llgfsr M~. llv 5|s() Z(
IF (,I l;ltlii iI I I I Il II\',\liliJ (or 8ii i lII Ius oh 'mi iisI rilI !

t h .gt m.f1 S.,' f e111isIl ln .liit i

II a Iic 'I., I ) I V1' v' I"11l4,ill ('1011""l'ly (, N' .\v# V r k. xl~vI-lltx\
f elt N,! mf:l1,lilft i 1 hf-X pr cl.(" I i| r.1 t('S Id',eI i - 1l

I ell~~ l nlk . I'lxSxlli v>)I.,v1} itIX* 1;Sq ,I,1 MS,, 1 t1 , '
th~e ,xel '( lIx to 1,e del .i\, l frlstil this fwll11 Id. lll()tlI. :Il111d ,

- Oil,



RAILWAY PLANT.

c ~iall stw.i)lppl~lln~ioted by t'lle ho~t-watt/ tankl ats u1sed( mtl tfliu
.\1*'1;ku1isk.I i IIitot O)Ss Y( I i t i a I i I(1 ill IllVI I (I )IIl)IIIPtite littlIe |)1r g-

V'sHItS b (WII Miutde.
11iso 1m0t)1otol's arie Nt11\ i(l.I )te(I f(r llileteslIttll I 1s. fot cH ies of

tllH fli-St cI.ss.
iHL.--T1132 E10'E1ANENT WAY.

lzIhibly nopa(,1) t oIf t lie iii vtrllt lihoe exe cse a. gi'tel' inlfill-
i1(112 1 tlp)I titeecolloillicl iii(llaagenlenit otf the roadl tluill (ues t 1
1311 1811(ImIt w1ay. Ltxslsf cost is thleler('or)e1 111iLtter' oi'thiy of s'1(iOllS
Ilq1idfeIratio11, b)lli thins is a fuiinetio0 of various locIlm(odlliti n':s uch
s1j lIeI (chr.acter ani 1)l i(1pc of the mInaterials aimI laborhm avai labhv..
Il'(' it iS t hat; -' 1)'at. (di VtIsitys is Mll)ld(1 ill t eI .;XiSt Ill Iih eS (If

;ifhie'I iii dlillfierit; 1);irts ot' lie Ixl1(l. ( )f tflu-viiioiss.: (letileits
\VlIi~l (I 1s) 15;t i t tI t I1e 0r ,I It.II .th I st. i l\V potI uI t i' t)oiXle- tIof.( i ti teIIIIIte

;is thil (f )IIS5-tlOI II t tl(' l,,i1(tl it ismpo l 1(.iiill lItint ( om lia i llf l is-
1.l fai)lit i II lhe Io )a( ( vr t lie I. al bI)ed, buIIt to pies ('e t II e (gaIige (of thhe
I. I( 1k. ltt is tilhen fore sulbjccte(l to c()milicahtel (cross 831(1 Iologit lidi-

,I;,, stIeses, which it should1 h' (esi(Iled toIesistas el as to (if]lo(I
t;l( iit ies for 1e(hil;ly810d securely fiateinlli, tilx rail 811(1l for Peiu lvii
,f' tbo tie iii (ease (if iiecessity.
Iii (cuiitiries wh1ere tilille is; ;uluiudaiit these requirelilleIts are flo()St

I1113101i;icah xsuLtisfie(l 1byli use of tilhe Vai ioi0is 5i);0cij of (,;ak. black
w lSt.ch.estiliit,teech.1re( jil,cl(eiiy.iIiaple, huIItterillit, ta<l kl;I8&,

VilII i\ lX e, red and II1 it (' ( Il dl.; I i ni-vita'l ; o .,si olu I lv hejI -

f.W anld1 wVhlit.0 p)iln. are lise(-. l,,,t they utre .nly thiilh)o(wary exIpeldi-
l0ts. Ilmt. jlStified ill g(oo)d p)1'cti(. 811(1 (lu~IL~el(1l.

ts I Ie lite of \\oo((Iz1 ti zs is Iililit-ld to I loil fiv to Sevlil \'e;11,5,
ii \>vill;,iigan olollO Ils (1slimp11ti (d,of till be. 1111118 lY, iii;tiiV CoM-

. Iins, esp., c i:Illy iII I Iir"1)oIeI Iavv (I tt (l (ne)so.)tiIIltIutI8s tIoI tic ;-
III IIt h i ti IIsoil I I i IIi jiIIs. and utitI le SaIeti I IItt I In v huytII a hu II
xtuiit 15)It'II t ot1(1( t;,I 1151 ItIIl tie(s to iiIIjs' tI,, (dIdil lit yI(f
In, 1i4juuldf. So() fxt(lYl(ivelv huts I his been (dOilmtlit I1wre ut, 11(0W

'11,;111 1h,1iulils )if miles oi'f such lines' ill u1(1 ill l'r1;ce. 1-I,-illmi.
''riu'lll.lll!', I'ui&,lutnl. utith ut,,1, (Ocilit in'lS,
A\ Ifew ( 1t11 (51 lus of tios nold rotldiwd -Ie t() in 51(11 uiulret In

-dlill ,'sil-w 1i\(I,h iotlS Of 0)1l ul iiKs ut tIli. I-xllii itionl. ()nI i 0(ist
'1' 1 ii lilw'i tilln 1,;illastem'insists( If, grv''ivl, w}'hichp(lk, reaIId I ill ltl1

till' ti 15. The f('it)lS Li\'lel to H.lose hutillr an, 51(1h ns o 1'(

Ii. Iwhf shi ill,,t ' , oitileI fh1. 0 F1te li;ekitlulist. l'huv utr(e (f mlli11
^1 \ve . )\ I-L It 'l(IoIl:is itn )I IIot IwitIgI )I1 I I(o eIt irel s1v t isI u(iuotw v laI

I3.1I1IIhleof t I I ckl.I I(lss ui;elll'I it\Ig Lt iIIgr fo)II I PH)m(l 1(1(1 jloitiuh.
H1iwhv'1.t\ 1 *!) uuhl i ()I,Afste .t il:s hI;tve h(' 1ltil fill'm I Ifloh
t1hN11hiW(5t(' i Itiwixr of Eiglutto lf vesiveut ears. Phiere is
. titz{le(iff lltv ill ulu'upt ill 1 st(if t ic 81all chili ot hlo 1o:hI-hueuoh'

itil, hit t lis.: ihisuppeurs with tll- ('ft ho flunig lrtil ot the- Aniiiii-
Cll patl'rl.
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IIIF r:I, ,ll ( v( ,ttfI ' fti t I I' ti tl sI avol1t: l,11 o ftI i e, I,1, 1 flI en1

li ii . I ohtlil' if,, I ;i ii let - i\'';lt' tIi 'l I , ltii t'tsl t4 l,il' lhzI~l~'ainit)'i', '. I'l thPi.stl,, i aliltlPtiilytIodallV0'f. t ib. . B -,

l'Iit'f~~iP I e1401I'Ilwi'i'e iml 'iii t t' t'Iie iitit ilIt-s I;)(d Itis tiIIIi IIr1

1 t1,, Il , v i t I I :3 oI I IfI I I, as( ,,, , I .I,n I ; 4 oaI I I ,, t IIIi \, .,,,, t I, -I I I ti s

,,luliil Pi/lSt t\'ji, ;t,.. NI'lIl'\ l.;,OOttoflthiistf~~lit's Pt ;lIHIW tiiiSIl'''III

;ljId (Jts,,l Iw m'emii illtlandi' t'd. tW('p.t
II Ho ll,,d l\ii' -1, tll'il'. Iiev 'lit o tillilulfai' .l 1'Ois "tt 111t ;t

,,, illletllh- ,;x I,,'1lt ,ladoll. ;,l,,1 ;,l tlx, f jzil l~t , ,lw lif ;at i,,\ th'G,li
wlhlit'i'SeeaII' liitli\ vfot h is tii II5' lt isi tl,ItillI% flIt' I ilvAI I,. J.bIIst i

Til l, t i,.iIst t, i, IIS \V I,lr II I, I( , ill tit I I ,t Il 1o 1 I iII I ii;.,(l ,, ,,,lta i-
,,iIit,'m tiit((t'dStates.,,,iri.'ll t aslls.with )f',I,41lit'.sel,,,thil, ;,
f(''flt -ivillt Mr.-su,.E.ltsth atls, Ma.(, [sii 14^1 hvt'l. ,,l tl, im-

Iii (i'''"lhi'tl \t''lf' efiiiit'';tl tehas)*))lo ll('t'el nti jiitil,,,. hixi&leN'\.{Z,,l

rli I Iavt\, ti,'l1tof,Ilie M I'tiaIili'al is0.s5' oInli I i tii; anti.-\,,,,, l i l i, tI l,,, s,,\I I ;, I t I, I I I1T I I I {ItIv ( , I" I (ri¢ (, Wei1,I I;iI I < :,, I

Ai'til 5I(d1) jf' ('elit ofnlowt ii list' aureof tiom. mlteadFe(d (dd ISl-- anil

of' I,I;nk,laid otal- ties, ait iii sIv oftrii.J iilve (llt'iL,'s IllIl e. to.
Iii PHIllst lidls it is tiltim i't, (.()St (jiIev theI'm tilt-aibolt er vri( tv

aj ian (se.:,.-,t' ,i, tl, laiit osie 'lti-Til tt'( ,ti lhi('l,(.,Jiiii'fIiit i 'put ;it :0

laf's iii :'t't '' vformlil sJi; to ill It t'm 'lsu I ft't'tl, ti 't m'k(tmeils,h t m stloll
Ilal lI,,, g \i lill,,,,t: 5,1 ,, i,, 8l, i,'sjt' lr iI to f11nish d fi,,ite dat ;
tal<t l, i I I I, l ,a',' a',a' if'I I i ,1,,,,,, all l'ttadltsI Iit'pt 1wi ill ist ilt'

i,, t fi ',flitl'I ,l tutlh uiii,l etheoa sta Sit''. 1 t;,t s(,x !) t'i''f; I Ie ,s I I I v
., 1lt \vr ell to, 1, 1,,mil,,I, exhslibit i ,l,. A. cm)ilprlehi'lxl.ive dligtst (d
It,, -In ,,,;,Y ,, Iml,,l,,. I I o Nv v e r i I thel report cm'lil!iled hy Mr1 1. 1",E.

P"t,,- ,,mv, lh~,iz ,t 1 1, 11(,, ,^stlry l)i v isi I I, l ~I~,It Ili'l) ,I~ rIII I I ltiI I .
\V ' I I i I I. v IIIIc. IIvaItIiil II<,,;11 , It I-i,f it I I , I t i vt0 t, ti es ilI I :oI I e ra

,,,,11-ib~lited 1,v Mr,. ,." En. Rt. Tra,,tlui;ll. civil(^llilloe/l. +
-l,, (l/'l lil~~~ll,! tlh( n, ,,t 11,, 1-L ti .< l-4l edlrapl9,l,idly,1 Ilatxilr(.
t, ,,l,~' , '-mlt,,, ,t(0)01) f,, 0'(.000) 1,,,,S duriiller thel hist ! 'l'.'
T I II,(I vI zn 'I ,\ svI It 1,, t I I ~l,III~ "In, Itli I i~s',()., po'''il'l(s 'wr vard', and

11111ttilly 51)( 1wr1 * (fl'8.* thol( 4-.< ill uls(} alle of ilrl. Thfr'e'( an, 9.k!,1.-) Inibii.:
(),l frm-k1s a;i, ,,,, n,,,th tits, ,ill increas;., ,,f (;"-)II illib- s (i ~ i ll(-. N(l

'I'llotvera 11111116I'r ()I, s Ie(,Iw s is onI!ly 1,7;;5 to t 1w XiIVI
; ,,l tt1 ,:t I I l tl.t

I II E ll l1: 11d. als(), it iS l:ilf' It.(t i(' to s);(I(,( t IIf t i -os;II), 11-lt ( )I1I ;1v r

{t}0;ll'l(.9'1 Fi-, .-)-1a) alld¢ to 1;/(Iw>;t 1 t~iilliber, whillz ill the~Utilitxld
Xl~ltf.s1 l l i |tX tfrml}l 11; to> l, l i(s 1() eachl 30,z) ff i dt{t tra l; (m( wd}}xiXlir

ratil b-'I--thl) (r vNill"r -.S Ifi1 il.;t ies W ' Illile,

.

I G( ) )O .)v , ..

Ell-jll,,; ,,Id P,.11,I fl)ril1t Wav1 . Ni8thori nds'-4tlf i-~tt Pa:ilwavl ( 'm>iIIally-.
f Siiv Bidli-l'ill .Nip. 3, F0wesry'r I)ivki~imi, Depat menl'llf t (4, A\ Iit'lic lture,' U. S".. I-S,-4.
tAnnual~l r¢^epwt mI Rla~ill-l(ladso (;f''llll-
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At ht Jlit tI',' li t' ,

l at' ilt I It I-tVottlt l.rs tIl t'I a t Ill l '8( it't tl t'II ,(

rl int II'uI t I t)li1' . in I* ' t 'I'' wet 'I i llI iI 8l11(11 11 II ii

ist' .( 'lt' I l(cII IIi I Iitin't rl I gI (-,tetl I tiI i .
tI\tsuit' atiti oh t1he Ot~lieP lto

I

ii t 1e ti It'I*t hi'l is '1
)c
b'ase,, till ,t \N sol i.9 ll, lDII I, ) I tI gh 1 wtIi l It l.

t. -uI II 't1rc , iti,

.lat'. 1" . Wle aIl aI ti (I rtrpis. the .1 areilit seldllbtoef' bIII' Idvltlt
NtlwthwriL,all wolere.lw lh ,a il 1be iitI e iI. it II ,lStJc I( I I' ir

)II II,. t WI h isttiwiII It)voa v"' III.go)(8 t l,\lI I S' -?(4 StIIchsi it s if
ISO . 'IlTit 6lsll )z1 l11 iQ,(LI ill vert -d Illi ^i III er ,1 Ifw1, 9t ;,inq ,,xl
I o t liy isfa ,iitwartl l,,t Itw p1(-t lIII tle litit )iI I1) ( I -g Fh iey

altf' Siaf apalrt b1taIoet-lller tol ir l at tIe ti' hi'tko'rIif ais Iso I; So

l .a is grooved ork litr seat i

Iple(rai fldeigthbya sel kedyhi. Tle! pisares int ase oi b led Cliirleroi
makitwi);i au'.wi'tnum'ber'atlt'h ar c~l bt'tj bcfo~mi un hn,

aletUes,th workst i ( * t t . Ih WIl

_wIe T his cit.-i aI'm .I ftr i 'I-( andniit)vt

11 ,11 _n I_1, 1f .. .I

\v-,iA~t,Zll( )Illd he i t(;.1 5!as .-d -l'llslto(,zit1 l0tl es

*tt) , S(4 I"Igi ml,is ligl~ t-,, Srptmbe1(-9,,,, X(- l .s illustratin.l,, ,,it ~
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It A IAI .JOINTS' A N 1) FA 'I'TE.N I N(;,S.

\Vw1'ISI')Pwitl ('I)I e)t *jiiitS \\r4l1'IP V'JlxhibitQel. il~t I I(, s11uid.lal
typeVS NverI'I S;11(i\VI HS tla lprt f the p alwill Av'. Ti'lw.,IV,.1
f \t1 ,11v 1)s1111llsit(-splitld bJ(yillt. conshllst ill tSe Id, two fiih phii|t
t' ri t'1-41,( n I 1 1';I S t l(I1(-, I I 1 '(I r i m )ltS ,InsS uvi't IIt li,, il luI
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RAILWAY PLANT''.

, III;vlica'itll Im, In 11t". wt unII"''s t,h' C(Wa'r,'- Fsis, II ("I. C iimm I I 1/, T Io1s,1 -

ti,, Ni,.w ,Jovsely^, oxhsIihit~tho*ir l,,idxko~joint (Seet 53,t8 .5-1),t) 1s,
W Iii,tl0!v ,11iII t Iif, co I )i loI~az .<it~~ vt (.)I ts , (ti> ,lbifI,.2'11,4 I I-6 Q

*;1*,j)lt, a1llot ,,li twl1s(tlli( li,,t)}5 1^oltle, )'ll i

Fm.l r"r)5__The l k() oi nflt. TI'l)p view.

si l tl11)\\I Io it, jtwit II |a>6 )I .)1, I;00)0)Xpt II(I, ai illwact i carI)vl'i'll
'!I if]I)lI I ls I,I li 1 N'( II(dlt'8 ill wob of,I.(t Li I, -ri vi II Itp1d\11 1 -;II r

fw- d,' hwo<;t I'm.l ,>ilppl)xwt: and1X we'ar Nobrea'w(dzl~~tr ' ra';ls M,' ,j~lIts.
:\2& ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~Nbm\(il.9 S,(1(.')1" |g(so I111ts. ( "I)st<l|f')jlI

upi t,I;wk1; e llce(I^l to, olic-hl.I' (,t t lalt. wit 1, all-11' I),- LI'S and0 givill"
"no"1,',lers sur ttface'

Ilo. rAI. Side View.

T'II ,)pa1ts are' {LS('asw ldt'l iII tit'ISit ulls wit hilit'111 IItI t ('ltrwtl(1iahIfost
I'IIH- I;() tIait, itI tlL(klltyi ifgit isx(i 11,,t'(It',SsdP tOSlii) hit'l 11(-)I'

tl,, a;ilHs IIIId tel, " forelocks" ,, wstsliers antl tiid'1iteni ti'IIutuits. cair
b(,'imu, taLLkc to sCrew them (lowii eq(lllly at(tI Sililillit;lIlt'o)llstkl ()11 tle. j f . . , V .,. , , ,,. ,. , t: . , . . £ : . . 9

, X, f
; ., s .. ..

L.: -. .

= ,

Flu 57.r Alottoll iewV.

(1T1iv:l~tlifsid. topr) v II t anli(Odiol~l e1( hSt1}impi ,f tls },1)It . ^S,, in ,])lik-
iMl'. I I, -pIksi ();0itf 8tI (I 'MM 1ii (CS~I fold (I )Iw di venattl~;1tI Isnwi I I .. to

tl II .,,I i (m m IItiSlit . NV it II t II(f >; IIIbQ t i( II:S ol)ser v I i IIIl ahntl-it
t iII-,ra II --]it IS i IIIl.;fi 1.1 III Nllheh IfitllVtglII4'i(-filsal II I(wi Z ) t a] daII ' w t Ile
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,j(i IIt l)e ('fliejtiteII IN' rid -g d witlI, )lIt reItI i iIg tho st reII(tgil ot tle I,(il,,,.,,1s.,/1 1> 1~'t''II t lv pull lci~i'. thei tl~ordina wish{iJoint. I'lisj
tftstt' )ii 11ii It Iil'i ;,1tll tIs it If aI I V fl ttf-l I (,, lVai I, n,,11 (I II\ ev Ij.

iI (l i Iv ,,I jilst ,l ,,,

tf keii I stI v I i (dIie IIi I t lileImI t.

Ihisi is ll0t s Sni:spolisitii )u11t a li)p)pti'ttbtl joint with timtildil, tl,,;liji/ililit ol sill)lt rt 'is~ive l1, aiivn ttti(^'i throughsti the aeheti''lsl tt'^;in'

ell inug w m
1l lIot t,'v I li, i j tt I t,t Sii. ( IIIp;I)uI lII Ihas wee(.'li iutIl -

5,). , to boila pp ,,llied~~sa sl.till.'llingh-111 adSpotltolllw,,(will~)s:t,.
tuit , l1,, spli(('s. It (c)mlSists(t shacl(o(' pilf'etl midie'r t lit' j~itit :11ilp";ssill" throllmil hvo,1,X1,(ax r1illi,, ill tho ,)i flaluro,s (f,,ltl,, 4Ixplzs-
ill- angdolil'lmllXto wh ichlit isvIutened'lt~by Imolts, wit hoult 1,l1xr1lith Shanlk untdter' tll! rn;il is iii"Ile flat 0II tOip anidl is wi(I'let'tI itilt tli
-ivf- a Ih'tt'r 1)e81riii tO thih Stee'l hirit(ig plate. whiiehi is ijisortetl hIl.

-IWeli it aill(tl hli. hls(, (l ra i. A }betterI idea ofl thj<isiit uii;tlit,,
ijbta jille frIPUI i thie ill lst rati(ll.)i.

F,;. 58. TIhe Otitis j itnt. Sect kin.

By thio'11ist' of0this joint te( '8ll(18 of.leIrails IT.'relamp)e t(tge'thli'.
veiti(11v as8 well as late(rally aI(1d tlOi Ii liiril s.actioI iIIcil(litIt; t,,
tite' t(lltfori splic('td angle1liar is elitirly avoiteil. Thie rt'siit i.s
al1111(llCII 'I liT I t,o t eeIt.'liti ' aI'(i IWItell8.I t, t e orl lii tt ,1,,,

thei s~t~ittfl('u offliOtl' *joit. practically making the ('out 1110
TIh, ( )t is,jo~iIIt is II()t iWtendl dt of stlI persee t Ie(, Fishier, I)t.titi.''('] v to
1wIluset ill st rengtheninig th lie ordillary fish-plate.

'Th!1t/I t j' *!/.S/i?l

k\s flit't''tiitimllts lollgititlidullua1Stri-I'r. r(w' b'ulk hasStootii,-
lt'/ iI II-(- t I I I'tIt(( ltoII I lt'I (II.SI -0)SSt id ( 11o1< l.'ivE' a cti ili ttli sllltltitI t.

u. A K. I ft,fI iti' r.oI aIIit st'r I u IsII.,;v vaIIii. hat, I tIII v a

tfoil ot tie whlichi is dnsigiietl tO nleet'f.itih objections.
iiit itf' ;iL~lll g'ItI t tli t'i vt il tI r. Ihit' mipr vt' I i' colisisti s so1 c -

tfrll pit(w', (wo'amt'aui;ltit s iimli- i-4widtit. with (.'ri(ise )t 8 iitIht
a ,ti Ixl jti itVniiiIot1 ilu s ;,',,ii1 t'iral 51u 1):t.r whenti ii
I'ld Th.s" ;tlII al ,l 1111 III(Id ;ilz'lsteg*i"I (ll wsithlthlcoflitrall k11)Z;1l.;11¢1 dwstl ith itm foll 1 .1( .(I tiii 111,)1s hearzill,r )I.raliill))~tuppm lf l t
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tiesaie laid ill *1 rOldway. The conltiglu0los arItls; aren0adapted to
coille'(t with (e'ach other biy i1e1ais o(t tongles and( grooves,; 011(0 (of
e(Ich l.o'(a toarnims haviiIg a lhorizonital grov)e ill 011t t?1(1, the other a

CIT'Si)poli1ng tongue, but tile tongIluesan1:1d grooves are locaItted aIt
tih, (.]l,(d,)of )))Sit.0itlis of t he j)(lpi's of' each tie, So thlit an1y twN'O
t's Will ieriwte'(.l)(1Ieii la(l(la w(vil, no matter whl ich sides of, the ties
,I;' 1w Ihoughlit togetherr. (O)nI tIle ui piper' surface ad1(1lalong the (c11-
ter lin (ol t hese p)r( ioctim,ag liltis is placedI a shalloW 9g0l'()()\ 01'olnic ll-

110ultdaptect to receive 'ith1icr the flat base(of the o(diillnar T rail or
tllipt ic lbis' ()o the Eniglisli rail.

'The tie all1. its l1'5:ain ' 11,a(lma 11o1low on11 tile lln(lel si(le by tip1)e0'-
ill" (b WviltwU (15 the lip)Jrl01l'1 'i('e t(.)WiL'(l thle aluteredge, along whichu
is alaceda tllickelle(l vertical flange (wrib,orriiillvgto teti lestiuficient,
il1 jthi ;iiila st'eligthelliilg it, as is ill tirj're ill FVigs. 59 to 64,- inclu-
Siv(.: or. tiwlipp1)1)1' siur't 1ce Of the tie and it-s alrnilS 111iay reiniiai Hifat,
I,;,inle. ;lttached( ll~l'1 ler:lwthl aI S~trl l-thenl'lillu l'it) (,1 Sulkllie nlt deltli,
lw, vl 1tiallN, stalomii, their cen'tll lines, as is illustrated iii Figr. Gi5.
lliiongl- tlhe tie 01l1 ach side of, the rail bed or chainnel ;oind (chose

to) its (1(1 ,LI'0 cult i)el'fol'atiolisa(iapl)ted to receive\'(' the l oIts an(l ot heI
tlust i'mi ig (Il ices u15e(i to 11h1(1 the rails ill place. Thliese p)0l'ora0t1 i 01ns
,a'l sh o wr ill t ie1 several plan views iiijigs.l. 62, F64, .),
T W ) Cilaill pinig-p)lates, 1)0ts,1,aidol itsS. (IS Shiown ill detail ill .1 g,.

1;ii;11.0(e 1wldwher'1 tw\(o) railsilllet t(.) 1J01I(1 the eniol *ol sai(l rails to
thlii tie. as is shiowii iii F}ig 12T;i. is jo ut SlIotlu i al wavsh:I' at t i e

c('1'ii '. lihm,10' aU '1'( ).Ss-tiu. 1 15is ('lam pl)inlg-p)late0 ('()isists (,)I'to v(''t i( ll
aij1 11(hoizoiltal l)ow tion., forming a Ia le irml the' vertical p-lt ion
is adlat 0(1 to ('llga-e an1d( bearl against tile web o(' the rail, ;atid I lie
htor''iloiztahd pi(i't iOn is a'lap)tedi 1(1(to ll "(aIld beat' otj thlie bs' o' tle
rlil. tlie realr ('111 r'('sI ti ng ()I thlie UPpel' fc'ae (o thlie til' a, slioi lde'r' ()oi
thij' I Jotti ()1 ' t his phLxl Ii is adiapto'd to bea'Iagai lust the'(edg(It,'- vri'ti-
('all tlac' of' t Ile r'ai I'llianllnel, and( al hlgnear thlie r'ea(r e11(1 is adl( pto'id
to) lw'al' agllilaint tin' re-'al l'lace ()o' the oi'ifice 01'I)(l. ' ll' 101til ill the ti(,
th'. t")\ p''\e ut iing S.aitl l)iat( I'lmil' slil)j)ippllog away l'rouii the rail, while
tli- T-bolt and ili t 10(1d it dh(.)wllwr1v iii plao'e ('ee ig.d i; ),

()I t'a('hi .i(l(.'(If tdeal' ('hial ltlelh('UI ' tl' lilIlu'pe emidls of' I In intIem'-
111i I'iatf' t i(s, a id ()II t c ito'i'Ilee(s- ,aml'S ' shii)1%'1l 1)'e'rfl'lti0115; adapt ed
f'i 'eiye the diiflhl)ie-jawir'o (l, l)-l)ap ht 11.n(1 lw'kinig-stajple sliown ill
d-tadil , pig. GS tw\vo (If o'achial'e 1101 tto hiold the rail ii )phla(', asliowii
ill liii' 1;'('tioii,'il view, Fig. i;s,

)II (.laell sidf' 1tlli rail 'hailaiil , 1e11' the ull111r v1il1s of ih' tw(o
('11l tie(', anid omi the ite' tels. are placed pe(' f.1 tilm'a1 lsadapti: to
Flw(,ie the single-jawed(l'llaip boltxliamd locking W(l-dge key shomvl in
dI I;il ij, Pig. 9. Pr\\, o)' I',achi uI tisedl to 110(11 toe i'ail ill pac('e( Us

Whell\1 it tolt havPthet~lf\ I./!
\hieixfit is (sire tol joinls (f' Iwo coiitiguiol s tio's Jot iIl

the1 santie lille, a f'ouw'il 0)f cn' )sS-tieO shii)W1il ili Fig. 8 nJay be ulsedl,
-1. Ex. '1(-vo 1 Ii 88--



514 UN I V EIJ'-A l EXP(OSI'1'IU.N II(qTPA St-h1 ee1ntei ,u.s ot the 1po.st.. (11(1t 1e.pendie,
tho l'('IltOI lines -At the0 ()pP)(sitt' e11(1s b)eilly, ll)()llt s ililic'l.s 1)erpend1(;(u.

this svstoln) ot , ilI tv ,Iv1(I11lIill( f linishies a
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Ne' I1)-and(l-(ldown1 imiotioll. whiel't t w(o l'iil.silSIllt.8 teilo(' l oil thiern
t 'l'O11 t heei1d of o(On( Iil Oil to t he nd11(o flt' ot lhler, as is t he

Ca.Ise ill tlihe ohd svstetln.
'[liew iil (lh'Ilii('1 ill thflI e0d of the tios forls a ('(loitiifll(llS rail

,eatt htat e'flftivii y I) V''wllts tllliroighio ut tle spiv'ad ill ,fg thle rails
I/,{tII (.ll'(.llelt dont'lill"r~ oft tl*;aills, liablel to occl. a~t anyl point

ie,)1, (:kI(Ilt \vstC '1).
Iidlcli(1.c()ll)11I('t,.tI ( (cOliti illlois, rla (,I v\ kilikes theI ('lt i e tac-aek

a iiiit i ilI)Ipiti i .1SIIiilI i .teIvIzi,anIIIId eaisy niotjiIo to a.pIstsi ig t ralIinI;
il pilliig. joIlt iII(. 1'ov .X(('5si e -at I giII(. as is t It' CaS(" iII t ie pi-elsolt

rua,,l\vav of thli\li ole i tie.
A m(onplph.te chair fl(r the seating of the elli)ti( base (ot the ETnglish

ralil: il fact. of a11v ki,;iS of aiiv raail witlhoIIt the ext Ia piece fittilig
h(ilIll 1t uII req lli re I i I letI11(h1 W)dIIe-t i.' s st (cIii.
A; (C)! ith ill101 be)C'v1i -oi I al I pp1l)t pOven ill-tilie sl-ilpriging or

l)eiihIii dowN ottII eottIl] l)et'tW'CI I tI lIe tis, c. Ised by thIIehIIeaLvy
tr&lills jpassilig ov(o' thie'in, st-l-ailli,( themll, aid, withi the al)wasivo
Ii ,vu (IIf tIlle llae( iloll wh'ieels, cautsing tie Irails to scale and stl'1i),
l is t le case ill (r,roadway of t)oodel ties ill the present, Amleriica'

No use for- fish plates and 1(0 holes t through the Neb at, each end of
tillhe y iis doing away with the two fish plates, six bolts, uInd11(it ,s I'e-
(l-eiil at. eachl rail joil t ill thel1(1 system1, I1lldel. which i11 eac(h1 miiilo
Cof i-ack, there being38' - rail jointt s, arte ISd(l 704 fish Ip)lat es. wit h
. lholts anild nuts, req i i ri ung the counst anut aJl(l calefll afttilitoijl of

tIiackniii(.l, while in tle new sy-stem tlhe chaIm illfg plates and T bolts
talke their place, requireing ill t1he same (list dance only 704 of each, yet
,iilk iiig ill eerTy rIesl)ect ai 5uper-iol joint.

NXe) spikes to be (1Ii veiiliito inlt.'elrlle( ito ties to hold the r-ail base to
tljeui , the dloniJeOP) sin eie-,jzawe( chain ping bolts taking thei. place.

No Clllaiis to ije spiked to the tfles where tht' ell(18(of two con tiiguot
.alIs Iiieett; the rail chiaunniel in tlhe fie forms the base of the chailr
whleii t w() clanliplig pl rates, olie o) (ela i side (If the ra6il, (comp1)lete1 it,
;eza l (o.'lliping p)lateO 1eilng lel( ill place- by 11 T b)olt and n ut

Nec) ulse forl} br1'idger(' j)oilits of allny illbd. t iI( ties for(l11img a (oJit illuous
;li'a ii ii v& Iea p ortion1 of tlie rail to (11d(q)(Worbek.
NoI holes through the wNeb at thle 011(1 of( tIle rails (fihll plates Ieilng

dis; luded) to wveakenl themll wher-e, if anllywvherl, they slhowM1be
St I"' IIg(rest' .

WOOD))E.N CROtS;S-T'1ES.

T'lie Oe BoOIe-Gelllillia 1150 ('PC:,.Ss-t i('s of,, ak S. ,) feet long liv !§. iclhells
Nvidn;d .51- thick. There are two li'iettijes.: ((I) the(ItI Ifrem li
th'' fl'e.esAs of Bl}ili-Saall (vleii). weigIing(r 28 .4 IpoliIhI (IS ) t 0li
(j/UU(.:4Ynlfrollieill forests o()I, )uielitett'Its (TuIlls). which weighdl 2)09.
~it liIs. Thll^ese oasar. ' .I Ivctila vai iet y fouuind on the coasts of

RAILWAY PLANT.
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Barbal)1ry, where they c(verI* extensive territorY ill thle 11muntaill)cs
regions of thec Kro.1e11micie. They reaillill green all thle yearI, anil altt ill
a heig]t of f rom11 80 to 10o feet and(i a circulnfeellee of !9. 8 ft. They
grow rapidly~r anllI with. great (lenlsitfy, having a .1slpec ific, gravity jIf
Labollt 1. '), and Iecay er slowly, maki hg them inusually \'l;tiilh
for these purj)oses. Tie pri nc ipal defects result fromll a toh(h'l,('\' to
warp al., chleck, itakiug, it lecessary to fe ll the tls.r whollV, e-
tat ion is Ih'ast active tHutt is, ill Ini(ldwinter.

OthIir ties are obtaidlt'lfomll thse 'xteiisive tfor'st (4A be(w'1I (iii thll"
salll hills of Croatia, ctit whlenll the, trees are about sixty to 11iuttyr
year,,S 01(1. After t,'eatinllet W.iti chloride of zillc and exp,,,sti to
thl(e.air they aciqire a remlarkablil (dIurability. The tneat mllfit iit1-
Sist s (if tihe t ir'ee. operta jltions () sweating or(d i'yi mig, pimip)inig a, Vac Ii ti
1LJ1( l illject iiig tiethe t iseI)ti(c.

T1ies of th1Xe ett(a11ca tils; tree ihave Iot yetyet 1 renersl IIv il t lhiu'uI
by tIiis com)pai)ny, but fro)1h1 the tests Illde pilp (o) a bt it is i1 i"j ' I tt11;0
tihey will be I millo to) allswer the puiposep( Itt sitld1,wIllbei )1 i lt
(Illy~the},Zt(Eacu|typ Sis rcsinitfil,((, re1(t( ,ll shmIN'tx het ('1]1|1pim ,d.
becalsle of its Straltight ol'ill,nwhilte tihe lict'loypl)a8 (jlol)luos _iiit
should be rejected bet'ailSe of its cr'ookeC1iI iess.

OTHER METALLIC' TIES.

,S'1'(i'1'(1.S' .8?/,St!9emZ ziii '/U)i/(i{t .YHI (4-/4/l 9-inu(-h ymqpq). -Th is Iiiji
forme(dIbY (111 I beam fo l(1id st(ste rest ng1 at 'aolh onlI (IIu a

1)Jate. 1 chairs are rivete(l to tIeIgir'de aI.I I lie rIl] is S IIp)jpItf I
oil til (e clihairs by a steel cotter heldb iY friction h4tweci' t it i 11, 1'
thePa3Ilil andtlla tg o11 tihe lhair. Tlhe weight of su11c1 a tie. w\ it hit
fastening.s, is about 11 4 i)(mun(ls, and(I its lenllthl i.s 7. I2 feet.

Tlm;.' Boyenrval and os11osad systemll is cor )posed(.of double callnmel
bars closed alt tflheai' extreml' ities i)beatiilg (lOwuvI tle ll'ds d1ut)h
nietal ii tire pr'e.rsphTh(. bed plates 'are att ao(la' Ib vy emil iv'itS. the
oltA'r edge atigil a lip) extendiling throug-hout, its I'ii-thi,N\I.lj( II is
fixed oil the(! tie bY two ot the(. foIur rivets, giillfla beal'i1g, Ot i.`R
incites Oil te' outer rail flange. Trew initeriorI edge is held by a mIttt.
Tlhte: weight of tire tie, With fixtull'res, is about I,1 1)11munIs. amaI its
length is 7. 14 ffeet.

Two'f tlii unsami I five( }11un(1C(I o) these tie(s of both systemlls have 1,w'1
unlder' tr'ial Sin1( they Were inserted, from At'a('ch, 1 8ss. to April. 18',
alld although thef' thime hlas beeln too short for ally ci iifu1151n as to)
ecoillonly ft Inalftinteanlolel , yet it is Said they have, r liuiired ]1( S 'cial
atten11tion1, and that the ml10Nreirinlt of tli'ais over thes('e Sections isI viny
smooth ; neitherwi'a there ally dlifficulty ill ptittilig thelll illace.

I'Iw Paiddsyest.9mem (Fig. 70).-Trhis moretaltlit way cohinpI'sies two
Systems resuitiuig fromll the sample idea, Oesillepe, tire other Io ubled(
or coupled.
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Thev al'Oare eulfly ap1)pClical)( to roads of ally galuge faid to irails of
aIiiv platterln.

|rhe p)lillilpis inVolved are (]) The 1)earingbsat ace oft l( tie oil

the I ,allast is ]Imade flat t()the ttalmchilit Of the. rail to I letihe is
liia' I. by tJh inltlrvelnti)ll01 ()fchia iFs W itli lockinhg we(eles of Wvo(u for
tl )uI-Ie((1 ;ra1i (E'IiglI illSII .aOd o f i 0io steel for ti e T rail
(Vi-i-oles pattelKr) : (3) thlte Ikes a ri shiilitlIy conical. 'lrpI( stliang

, Ilie Ialii to) theI' tie is siliple ailld firmll.
/hS1, , l(l,, ,q . .dem.-liwe ieI (Jloiath rail Settion1, as exhIibited

lv M1h. 8amlbderg. 1has a wider headI tIhalnlieolilp)atMier, being 3
jwhL'"s inistewl l of ', an(dI it is 1` inches il depthIiistiml (o 1 A. TJ11Ce
11';1 11moeverl. enlitalins a little, Illolve Iiietala. nalelyX . '..- per (elit.
TI i lis nio chage ill the web, hut the flanget iS CMTOeorr )Jsu illly
li ii ,I-. TJhe top) is sonel(wlhtIat more curved I hall fornllellv. the r'adlius
h(inL S9 ilIstealdl o 1() illchlxs.

*1,i. .0--The ll, t irou tio.

hinl)flSO p)llt(' iS1'('('s)1h1m('mI(le(l to.) N pllta'(I l11111' t hi('In 01on eatch
tin >;Z! I 2 b' S by I', illichis. all(d thus S(c('1eI't' a )(.I, 111dant sae 'lh)'I';lilt
\;\1 ;it (.( )st somlewhat hiss tit11 that iIt ti'' I i s Isli lll -li (I r,I ;i 1.*
Thlis HOW'l paittern (drat.]i w ig"ls lo00 pl(lld~.-<. :11) 1has be ( l1 ill Its(, il
It'I2i lihsi 1(1 1 88.). \1lien it \was ldIheb1)\' thi i(o(it' ('t ckeill. It
is chtilmd to posseSs linali\ dI(l\IliI1,_I s (t\ve' 1il1. li-iter' aikils asi (IO
ir-ii it-s iel;ati At' 0Ci10MuV. allh its 1is'' is 1)il. rlai(lly e xtetlflv(.
TIl cross so-dtium, of t lhe ;il alanl lishi plate. ashslwil ill the ;i(coIH-
pmiv;imll, F~io.. ,. Ielllthat 11'.wX i,,lls bv tillf P'f-illS~sylvlia
I kIitI'()n(l (ioi it s 1m0ill hut'. 1'1 will -iv . -L()oi idlea of tlie. lie vi.r

71/ MI/mif t.S .-llisesiged by l. Edmond Mait
,iI jpeiilittillo (alars to tiirli cllrve s Nith ai rtl(i I()i11greater thanll

hl bl)(fi(ll iof tli. V'l li('IE. It (CtIhiSiStS (o at O)ilf(if gui6e wheels
itau't'l 111del' each e'mol( othetirickst(- o iilvet thhfil l0lotiIO. II(s"o

* EnIvrille'lillf . Juily 2f. 1l . p. 117.
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wi'eels bea'l upoln the cli1(iz' t' 11 Ctlit (lra;il-So plaU('(d its to f1ll1W
tl,, lile(dt '5IcTibed1).v theillIpX ()f ai triangl ,('h baset ofAof ]lich is tlio
uN1 t' 01 t ie i iiglefli'lil of wi ie'e'ls 511pp)o)o)ltill(r (',-Cl) half of I lie truck.

Thisiis tte'r is ar'ti,Iculated( III(, hal.ves 1hill-'," Spiporl10t('d bv a, lil(ge or

(1 a w butl w which permits g'reIat freedom, ()1, 1llotiot101 i,, a; lloie'ioiil
Iialiii'. bllut prevents ally d eforillati1ll ill ai Vertical (dir 't ion. ( )I ttlit
u(lv1 othi the frolit (,1(In 'ea, ,iaxl(] s follov the s.,an ie lIthii, I,,,t at

ti,, t all(tellt 1)0ilit the rea u' gulideles fo dll 1 ,,(aiffere',it CurveV ,.' *C l,
whilt thlo for-ward 01 i('S tak(' th' palathl h21c (Fig. ,2).

Thue aoldvan tag('8s clai med1 f( ir t lis svs.-t('ll ar e to (diinini ;1 thlbe 1¢111anco
If ile'iilineIIti to r'e(lllce the1( li('tii 0)11('AIrCIII toj p)er'init, tIlfe I)1aS-

.<.,, ,of Cturives Of-,t .,o 'f(t w'illii8. Withi whi'l'Is keve'u o)il t henratxl.s,
liht w.ith loose whi'Ids tlue ma,,lins ma 1)(' 110) ti':tIm illte \-iohtj
(.t the eat' body (.),)idm't(e'ts) 1;.) fet to admit thlie! rollijg stock of

this sy'stem II I ordiliiv waIs 1 ) v k ill t Iwaar1 iri1llait ioII hW a I'igid
!d1110 to 1redlice tih' (cost (*f ('0 ,iisti'nelti oll to uo 1]iililtltl Ab Qpe-

huItit Ig 1aI'' sLIf ac', lillfe to ,1,,jeutot(l.
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The1 eniitral r-ail may bje paIIce(d oil the same tie's as tlhc- otilmem ,11(1
Ifay he of lighter weight. Thie formn of switch required is si1( wo

in Fig. 73.

FlIo. 73-MaI~giat Swv itch.

PIORTABI' E RAILWAYS'.

Fromilitheextenmsive Nolwwks of , b1cill/,fLqyral. at Mouis. Be3(l1gium,11
thIcre, ar1 sh owln1 in atriail01 l II, I ,ow-gdiig rail roadmUs, ('011IlisiSi11'g
lhwoomiotive, a mixed carvli age. t w() th irU-(cla.S cd rriaoes. aland-m
]lance CIII.1, and1( crIo.s-tie)s of iron.l

Ilie pecul iar feature's of this polrtbal)le Awy' conisists of time irLoni ti'-s
anl(I thieilairf teligsll's. ThIe tifes are iii Ver'te( ctla 111iel baIshaX1ViII ' (i

bo4 t 1lug, Serving aS .L (ltalelj, 1)01 ted to tih e. upper face. Omn one tit,
both of thise clampiJ5swill 1e p)lac(ed Onl the, iisidle of the rails awfl ( II
U ie mI' ljalelOt tie u1p)011 the dl tsi(le. Hv t liis altSerloate larrm'elnl ent.
o1 outward and inwardIlar I igis tiit- track can be laid r-capidly by
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11101mely slipping the tie 1111(1e1r tle m'ails obliquely and th I revolvintr
thlli' jilt) their tIrte p)(siti1 aIt right ai10e t( the rails, whIOI' 1hey
I.h1Ield by tallmpiloig. They ret'lie( Do) boltig oir spiking in the

TIw cataIt'lo&'iesof'(tItll,' )lilpall it )Woi'meat' variety ill til(-e forll's
m id Nvji~tgt- (,t b)oth, ti1s .a id 1a. ilis. 'Thlle tie's are adaptlalte0(1 t,) the (Cm1 l-
tillt'IittI aull AInOI'iecal pa8ttelrns ,'tiails. Foi' the t'fomer the,' arl't
1l"i \ 'r'tic'tllv, fi'iuiiullIt li rlecess oI' troulg ill which thl i I is lai
-Ild k'e'vfl bv the usual I ia.r(-\v'(.)W l N\v(I'e. Thi 0 cOmll)il IIilitiifa
II'a(,a .llvaitiet os( ollii gr stock fit oll thle silliplest, t r'nck to tl litl'ost

'h1,It'rLgiaid jolilil iJOX is Simple, coumiplctt an1d1dui'abh. It is a
1il1tliiitlt.i,'. t'lilcla(il'le the jjOIii'il, Ill(1 Clost,1 at its iliRiT ac b1
, w ltlt'i pa('liwi' 1b1(ock which su'1'otli(1.s the smioulel.' oft tI it axle.
Tlit' ,Imvr bealuiuIi ix oiiiittled. FIasteneldI to the oiteri ('1n(1 ,,1 tl,
a ui,,:lI t lwit, is a pi'o,jtt ill-i'1 ,tl,11. called a pa let. which at ea:lcht
IliV t( lioll thips iit(-) til l-, 1)ol of (,il collectedl Ill the botti ,,t tile

1b,,.y. t1is ralisiligr a1 POrtioii to t'll. jomilial. Its spet'd is nIutolilal ic.
TIh'Iil Is i,,tI1Olice(tI tIl1 as1 alllitle.(,1. .I(x(st 1, h(dt. () Ia t()10)
idi li itt N.,

11. I),, I i/lu-(1,i(11(1 O ( 'w, of' Brussels, h ave d isplati ed tI heir1' 'Vi(5s
,1, Sliuliies, jportatives, aiid( tlhe8difleielilt1wlo.s of l'tollii. stock used
('I,, tlei,. I'll this systeuia tlit ti'ack is vrty lightIttihe iiorlill leIg,,oti
d ,;,il is NiA.-I feet, aIuIh the weight ot oui S(Ctiol tot I,rack withi its

fi vt' tji ',.5 at tacwhot is but 1:,' I'liuid s. 1T1,1 xtreintiut ties nre0 phaci(1
l'a;l' t 1li oaths of t rlPail tt suptj the *j(tilits, which aipt'o s()Site
;ti,, miiade with li lit fish plates. Till-t. ties an.i lighlit chiauiliel balls.

,,\t'vau'iouIs aLttt( 'I's oi' ii'oui rails il'ang t'roi 6.6; tt ) 19.8 1)tmil(tlS per
, 111i,, , , Ille(terl.

\W' t 1is. triucks, a d((Iumplilping c(its. Crate, t ill11-ta-l)ts. switchlies,
(ti".ssiiigs. l'., ('1a111ie, a 1(1, 01 igi ie a i'e all Imaliiil'act u.iredl hv tIi is
C 'liiphIl"V1 (acCorttoimtot)hit typ)es showil ili thieii' illulist trtedl ('atalaogle,
t whlichl tihe r'o:adel'' is lr't4erfred for dim11011s10 ,) p 'ict', et('.

a hIe 1';I6wlays. wVli(Il Iiasam Ii't ly (1011101ioll'stt'(I its )lpa('tticablility 1)
txX iSt igIIhiuIes, a.sshownil bv its invenitot at tlit' exhliibition. As t ihe
11:0111K0 indicates, it, (ct1isists (of a, sill-, irail smii)p}oltted ait a vla'iale
hi''i lit b)y batter posts which atre btl(dlei ()on a. sill placed()11 t le
'l't)li1id folriling a tretsh1 'w iolrs(. 1ieIo trestles ar'e eohilil'cte'(I b 'a
pi ot liorioita }raccs which st.'rve thl (t)lihllb pil'lpOse's:)still. li-

illu" t Iw 'aVhl'(1.11 tI steatdlili lit' tlailis, Nvlic( iuIv(- g'ui'lidll- whiOels
lIt'l'il' i lJ)pll thmi. rTh(e iohliug stock st radlhlt's tile track. ovl'-
Ili ;o iig it like ptalillielrs. The1(0 oi01aiN,t(l lI adv. I tlages froui t i is
Wruti of' wav .ar-e lna;lift'st alld ha1ve Ieli rlepaltet(lly stlatedl.

Its ext'euilie flt'xihtilitV is an ilip)ol't.lit cIlaacteu'ist it'. as by its uSe
trails Call tulr curves of's t'f1(eetraao lls or less wit1)t1difficulty,
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a ni(1 tIIe St"II)ai lit v (fi tI i t I','illiX1s5greater tlan o)nI teII IIRtiI' V Wayt.
Switclesai'e llia(1ad' 1 ,v revol lg.'a-section of the way abmi)nt vl\'ti-
ca,'11 axis. but gr cdec!rossillgs arIt' readily ivoidled y('bylevatilln'
o0' the miller ot thlie inllto'rse('till-n lilies so-.).14tos1 ass ()r( em1,(,.
A line (o this (lescliptiionl f.8 mill,('S wiIllit ill operation .,,,

thel, 29flth of Februatr, 1888, from Listowetl to, ahlvbnlillion. iln C(v<,11\
KerrVt I relani. Tlie total wteighit of Itihe track. icludinIiug t l,, itm-
ties, does ,,ot IIeachll 1(13 pounds pt'r meter. ii1boiit 81 pIoundS 1,cr It l,
with 110liseS one mneterl' higl andI(1 thlie airS1e (di.4fimi ''e apIaIrIt.

I'lie rolling stock is adapted toaill kinis of triaffi ,whether plasseii-
gel'5. "( 1(ds5. aniiimals. nililerals, tilliber'. etc. l 1, h il rs of tln'l.Ivu
motive, place(l )ln ('eit ler side of tle siingle rail. are united with i 'atI'h
Othiera11(1l the stea Him (cvilidi'rs. Thereal,} fi'tt ,Ir e(lii vers. co llp led
toget I Ier1.
Tie IllachilleS Nvt l'r ((',signlie(l by Mi. A. Maiillet., withi tie Illn ost.1'c(( it

niprove ime I Its 'I'll'v Wigfll 14, 8;(5 1pounlds. )'I, wit-Ii teinderl 24.,f)
ioiit ids. Til tractive (E'floit as give11 i) I lie fo)rimila 0.62 1)

is alu(t'l2.)() 1)op1u Ir(lle 2 )r"' ('ctllt is takill to ('0.'e'1' byts.e I u
colideilsattoui and friction of llachillerv.

l' i~i the piressutre I fsteam. 142.'2 jiolimds.
(1 is tie (iilliet('r (If the cv0 idjiaers. (;. inchIs.
I is thle stiokt( 4f the c(hindleirs. 12 iiliche-.
1.) is the (diamll~etthr,,f t di&(Irivers, 2O.s incth5.s

The speed obta iine'd from the tlractive effort is f'r'ovi 6. t1to ies
pcir hour.

rraking 1-! pounds ,as tliek mnaxilmin I tn'tIctivye force Ier' tonl. tIhei'e
will result flroii thiese 2,2()00 )mun(ls ti(e ability to (r1aw a traill o)f
ab-)oult 1 S.: tolls, or.I" ledunti ng thlie we igilit of thlie el* ' iie H I tllde1 i . I I
tolls. t Ii(f!I' 1(l aiiis oi' the load I 'I"2 tols. (:-iI a '1p('r. c('lit gadI tIIl,,
Ilet Ia(al N'olil1d be ablou t 2?8 to)lls, 01'r agltw is 0! ;) to 6 to lls.

(In the ListOwe('l liln trains lia' Weui)(i('Ill at a spe'd('of' ?-1.S miles
pi'liouti', aliil. the couliplete 1pract icaIbilit v and econfuiivof thisslii
is believed to( be. establ)ishi(d.

I' d!piI i . Rmnit I*,
exllibits l)wdr(wi'allW'ih'0ill(Iencl'i11 leiNdttei' his vni'iOhiS inilvtbhhieuiIs
ill Imioun taini i'alilwa vs. Ths(' consist, ot(t ('(.iillmOlll i'ack rail. c(omii-
posol of a luminl.ei of h,(ais Iihav ill- tlileii t (etIi anl-allzigd ill esc )I1(I1
that, is to sa.y, ilnst('a(l of Iie lus-aI si ln-le rack or bldder between, lit'l
bearing rails, this rwl'k is divided 1wloiitildilillv1 ill two) or mllor
sections 5(1 placed thaIt til' tettih brea ,joliiits. " Bv this mcanis the
pitch1 is dividedd into two, I ee. ,,1 min -r ,:artts. which Iyielin ,-

linailiN' (dififer'enit cog wheels orJli' i villg pilliolls uiiouuifed (Il the Salmiei'
stxle Onl the( engiln'll, thinsl pnln0#1('iui"' al iii'i't' ('oii~t~'uIt pIl'('sslul'e' nn1
givings cnill(' Im (ihctioliWO ciisio iol.

At s.'onI.1' mIodlifict'ion91 con)lsists ill till,^ arrl'l-ull,7 if-li't ot' till, Ilif(lech"ll-
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Pi lii ft iK,1. 1 0'()1 I lOt i vo' Ali e'y tW ! f i t s f( I P CyIi I alii)d( xedI,

t ii vo t II(,' I III(is (t1 fteep i III i IIes a 11( tIle re'I)aI'DiinIg t w( t]le ord i-
i;,iv d(ileliiolt \wheol1' )11 limited gradients.

1' llengin is a(Idapte(l toop)( ter )1 gi'a,(les where pra('t ica.ll 1inlet
ha Vt' *lit vt't hee11reached. (n theil( )erte sbruick railway the maxi-
I II III 0,ial;tlient is 18., pe' centl .i O abt)olit I illn, a iid t11i Cure I iave a

P; lills ()r I 2() meters. riie swigigt of tilhe egin is about -I) tonus
finvilg a tirctctive ftree of Gi tolls, Avhlile on some. roa(dls it is als gr-eat

i TI' (1driviing billion iS (ii vidl0dl into two 1)1' i:re pai allel disks whose
tiet II are so( set as t( enlgage, ill thie corre(spo1nd( i ng porti('t)1ls) of the
sJI it n kl( as alrl y descr ibe(l.
A thil'11imdl]portauit ilmlpl'Ovemlent Consists ill a'n eatilce literigsee-

liml Io 1 )(nadbe( which enables tile train to pass from the ordinary
w;iv to the rack without stopping. This is acconiplishied by Iouilit-
ill( thie rack of this sectionll upon involute pg-pi'iis which 7yiI(ld t' thle
action'1olite 1)1 lions ald(1 take up the lno)tiOlI gradually as the rack1
eli&ul-ges with it, thel(^ pinionl being meanwhile ca alable of turning ill-
dtplej 'ienlitly of thle supporting Wheels so that thlie latter will not be
c,,ff'Ii!1Jled to) Slip o0 sli(fl oln themltfl'trrails. Tlhis sect ion of the rack
rail is lhillge(l to the inian rail Im mie-ans Otf links. The teeth of ille
'ut ii F(''SectioII are also made of' d iminiish inig deptlh to.)r(lds the
elitt'l'illg (hd(. !;0 as to vanish at that end, and they are roullded off
alkst to facilitate tIll(-admissioni of tilfe t ra iil.

1IlI issVer1'y ilitel'estinlg"ali (l us('ful 'stsllt hlas received unl1ivers'al
t('(- )gPliti( l-l and(l the unqlual ified(l ;i(lorsemellit of thOle nnine2zotus scRien-

t ilic s(cities and isa. very hlap)y solution of( a difficultt enlginleering

'F'l1E H1 iUWlIC ]RAILWAY (CHE.IN D)E FER (ILSS'ANT).

TIh iS inteies:illg ali(l Ill)V(hl ini.venitioni has cilIy 11ow reached that
stIage of (developlmieilt whlich(hlnabhls its pI'ojectors'S to (eXhiibit, al mno(del
(d, s1lleiiclltuimagit iude to) dnon sti't t:}'fiit a 'e plossib ilities whli
a w dt its exteilsivye app)J)licaltionll t htlie pobldem ()fr)'pi(l. trllrsit.

Ih' hlinh as coiistructed ill t lie Espxla.18(lea is blit .50U fet i If, li(rtf .
ve t hle train miakels tlle n'ill ill 8M Seconids, includingi stops. This is
otii v abul)out I 2 lliil 11 olelhiill': hlIit it is Iaiil10(1 tfliat thiis; Iloto' is cn Jnp -
hid- (,f generating a spe(,1(d0(1 kilolleters (al- a it 1 20) imiiles') oir lion .
t (.'l'l be st a <'land Stop))((l ili l VCI'V slioiit (wistt. withioiit shi0('k.

It glides along no"iselessly lipou a slio()i of aNvter., a,,,, is priopelb'd
by jets off water Iluidel' pressluve iliigligilg u poni a i'ack comipllos('(d of'
1i1 'izoiitahl bmlcI(kts attache(d tot- elh lloil ot tlf111' i rl'i. TI eu''T ;(11'

Vd~;l'kl. trucks,M;. A,CM(11p:> li-,atedtlclsli<ll~ I (lducill- r ic ti(>l)
,ad giving stalbilitv. 5iil('Ctlh I;l'iiig pjilits arf `'pati1l5s skaith's
(,1 sllots. to, whichll tle ('lal'i'iuig( bdod is (OIiIlc(td(l iv a shli(I't s;pilidle
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fittilng inIt(o a (scket. rilesII .skills arP(e 111)ricate(l
fe(d to tlill from a l'..('I'VO11,carried oi the train,

uInde PIJ'eSlUIle.

by a film of water
a, d which is kept

T'Ihe waste Nvat( is ( d)V1(luct( 'd t'U ('eit Pal t(frog uiiiolei' the way

,i' Uitilized~ill parlt t'()I pl-()pulsion. Thw1(INtel. I'm thiis latter pl il-

wse i~s store(I iila c)Io(luitItlaid iiider t lititack andII; I viitI, eseI,\,()iJS

at tl(lI(Iit inte al S i)jP(tld t, ;a resuirm ill thlis (,-,-Is( (,)Iabout 10

at mIsipl)ht(rPCs (147 |)t tIIlS). T ili |rnsst 1tP is IlI;Lilit a i IleI inll the naillns

by a stati. INryeiigilie p)IaeC(l at ainy ( iVtletlt point oh the line.
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r The' way' its'lt DOll1iStE;5t t\o Colitil) ns i'ails 01' plates, 8 inches
ill witdtllh lw)(ui wh'lich the skates sli do, tnl(l thlie Iiecessary iatlleN(Irk
wit II t hle water' intai is aII( I IIozzIets att SI Iort ilt t'rvakls folip mlLi i iIIi IIg
the in)1stantly inipingilng jettf mater. Tlwr. a re t Wo seriesi(f buck-
et s 1111(1 the trailln ml flaring tforwavrd'. t lie 'tllierl Iack walrd, and
thv( sets o, ,jets 11ol)opposite sides, eitlot' tof llich 1)ilyb0 thlirvn
illt() play by the train guard(ls, whlreby the train mIaty be Started,
Stopp)e(d1.or backe(l. After start ing tI h alh vves are opja101(1 1d
( 15(>1 bry tle mnovinig train1. '1 lie amoult (A water said( to be
ne'tfireil.'I is I liter (quart) for eac i pa-till 1pr sectIid( , and -I lit rS plet
toll piF kilOniltte', 1111(l10' a 1p1'resU1' of(Of D) atilloSlplle'res. 1(1'f )i'orI1)oI-
stiunI. Ill wiiiter it is prop(l. t lset(4 p1' ceit ot glycoi'i W itl\
thel, waterto Xruvelt freezing.

TIhis rem arkable departrUre fromll thlie 1150 ()1 Stoalai nit i, (its for tralls-
jiot't atitn)was first 00o1101ive(t 1 by M. L. 1). (4ii rar tld, a pronlilln'n It .v-
di'millic en-incer of Franc('e, \hto ill l184 built a 101ti2l()f(Illis)I'0rji'('t
oil his priv'tate gr'ound(1s, and, undo'el tlie patronage tit thlie Eillt j)el 0',
't~il,.I 11.Ill, contillticiu to experimienitt awltti illprove hisO plans iltil

Ilis (elath from a 1 milet, ill 187 1, cluing thiF(ranco-Prussian war.
cis ('01 laboll'ateo , ML. A. B.tl'I', has s1i('c (i()lit initet thell' WNrk and It as

o,'r-l,,izd a FrenCh compayI: for, t1he coimplo(tiono(14)t lie ,lihos antI
int lalction oif the systelli 1o1)4 itl jed ini thIis1110(1Lel,* whii (h is 01n0 (I,
the IlOut interesting of the Inallty lovel aIttra;ltions()f tIle exh ilbitioln.

THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY OF PARIS.

T1lis grand elntte'r)r'ise, conIcelivetd and p)r'o)jec'ted by M. INIag and
his associates, colitellipilates the opeiiciin ) ai(laatvtdevllm thltmighi
tlit' hiear't, ()f Is.1Pa)is ll which. shall he constructe an elevated rail-
wiiy, t.)ormill- all arlcade ill th, mlii(ddlo,(If tl, s-l root. It is ittlendd
to be built eithiei' ill 1i1a1i0i11'I' 1l'OIl to be fillishle s,4,labtatelI
a1s to (0 stitulte aull at rt i vo arch it oct.eii ralfI 'at are (f t ie (city.

IT1h exhibit, of the project, (conlisisted tif, large wall iltlals shovilln
the, plan of the rmote, with tllliiiortmlis sect ionts, pr'tfiIs. ges. tables
ot probable r1'V4'(111si0 atit ('xpeuises, estillat es o(d'(Ost. ant' Illiantt'l-
(ostillu nuod4l of the cit. The gi'raph)li' iiailito'l ill Wh'li('hl t1le1i)lj'c('t
was pr'ese ito(tIIelft, nothing to be dosirell. Ill iilalli thes roadit1 !f'l(rI1Skall

inilerl belt., covel'irt 110t Iialniks otf t lhe Soiui, with tica iil 1 oc11x
alnld bratcllles 5,o disposed as t() ('(ill o('t. ilie sta.t ions of' thlc var'iouis
ti li1k-linei, cceiteirilig ili P1a.1ris. Fhi('s5 in idtideo tile terminui at St.
L.aia're (N'este'ull), 1)Du Norud (miortiern).I)i I' Est (eastern), Do Vill-
('(lic'IsIDi, L.wyo-I'Olreanis, Monit P.llariass, alil(ndalCam tde Mars,
gvi\ ai a (,fopv('1()mll It (If about I 2.41n iles.

s te, dlesXignrleqievs the puri'chiase al(1 rellmo'va of manlly valaleclib,-

'Skvt(clls :aC(D(UIplitti(' COM ti ijiore (toliI('ti' (ltS( riltitlo (if this invenlltioIn will be
fotulId in Engineering News of Atiigust : 1andO()(tober 213, 1 ").
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witII theI I i IFLoal, atl Ii lllaily )tllei' (coitIlit jolts lpectilial' to this city
w hii(chl ti -iIul toi i'ase'0"( & lvt. thtIe co'iSt, thlie estimate is made. liburl.
tO cOver' :lllH conceivalale (clotingncies.
The n't ('ost of UC(1 jil1i'ilig riglit (ot waty is $55,O0(,( )( 10.
)f this allimoilit the various railway co11iiii'ii swoul( guarality

thlie iiitxerest aIt 4 1p0' ('ont O11 fifty mi millions ill tolls. 1h1 ('mlstrulcttio
(dt the Vi iil alIl(lad ia Iuiillr \woiIk5 will ust(i-b)t it $(),(J(.

'l'il. a i1iiinaI 1ece ilpt-8 'ofIf leN tupol ditii Railway arIe (St iimate'l lit
., Illilli 1111111 to 1)0b 8,'?80,0(,fl. t i'roil Which is t)o be dleilutit(l.d,(uuu,-) l)
ill .llitio(' to tIhehi it;, leave' illr .,2(i,0() fi'o(li.tldisibtionl.

T'li g('I-(1lwil chliaracte'l ol' this ')ro~j0(t. wvill lW 1mo)1re( fuiill N reali/,1
liv i'ele eice'e to) t he dlimenusioins li(Id)oti'(l 1f1' thio' c'StimlIlat('. T1hs cr,-

taill S ctioiis (, tIh liloaii'e' to (2ibralue. all e levlte(1 str'iit'ti've exttelld-
i,, " .'8 feet above, the streets anld1 Ilearl -4 feet' wide, withl lateral
:11iVOMiS MIi eitherr flaiik, (ealh 65 feet vile. Ir(mtiiring the coiistr ctio
,t two p alloil l .str'eets. as well as the oleuiioliti )1 of ii l11IiE'I'Ol1s obstr uc-
t il)s. Y'et, l)otw ithIi tnialing these uinusual exp)nlises, the comiipal ly
(,.x i ('s tot (cIle'slIu fh Cien1t11 10 vei(lie to mia ke it a pr' ifitable ill vestment t.
qu'(jiestioin assi111i1s imlp)Or'talnce as o11e of the solutions of the evel-

h~rI'.sI'pitjrb)1ele of'rapid tu'aiisit jill cit-ies, alid it liflers o)Ill\ f'iou
otl(.r ele(1vated rnilwavs ill the pl>ysicll omiiditions which Surround'1
t15his t ic'uilar' T)reOcjn('dt. hi ()i1itioII of' the streets and Sewers (f'
P;Iris woIlIIl(d u)uIStit itei_aIIalmost i iIsupeu'able ob)staicle to te(colt-
sItiritioe) of al 11 li l-rroliuad roald ill this City, Coli cahiehit(ed as it,
woui hI1 he 1 ,r thlie necessity otf crossil, the Seine at 1o(t less tllha three
(liflerenIt ))Iints.

MIS(:ELLANEMl'S.
'd(lw rd' VoleO/ & CO( .ave onl cxihi);t ion

(I) A\ 1>1iiIgre of 830 toils weight stipportedl oi- metallic foildatiomis
iiiste:id of tIle iiiasoniry tmit ndlationls. wvlhich atre always exponsi iawl.
S)uIIItiltt('5 iiifflh'uill. ''r teprice of' a. bridge is frincs (.$;50)."

( A)A switcIhI. Ie't hatIded. withI(Gol]it1lai ls. lesitiIed especiallyIf It'
if:l(I trains aiid giv\ill- p(r'('ct sec'iritV (.t tili( ipoinit of div'e11rgenc1(le.
p'ice of the ws it(cli is !3() f'riancs ($;11;6). 'IlI .1111111iill oltutt abUt

(8) A tIeotal lic' sea'lphore with thii'ee ares., with lae ;ps 1(a1dc elilec-
t ims. Price', I.. I)O rtl(s($240)s .

( A) paidal fi(flic'r htavi it a cacl)leit v iif I() tIots madev('r'y light
;uild st uout, at a (coSt of, 1,200 f'i'a (8240); 001 (Jlof these anre tuirid

Tl'w ex hibit of' II'. IJ. I11or.8', of' Aheville, Nor tli Cu'rolilla, consists
od il iidol i' a;loc()(lk fI'f Ia tuiri ttald)k.

\V ilstI h is i iieItI i,,11 Iis ,ot 1,w, ;iI I S t,e xt eiisivlv i,,tI 'o IIed it
is ooiiel of' o'oiisioieu'atiol, to,, its str'o'iiwrth,. silili(itV'. and
c!h aIIulsSs. TI Ite cx,,p i' e lo withl it ill t he I-1i'aoioad yar Is of the Rich-
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111i(il1 diald Daniillez (( lJ)ailpam las (lemil4t1 l'it-(1 if's rltcti Ca hilit y
111')'iive tIw(oloks(1'w bl)1ts andl(lt\-() socketsrleq(lireld 14'm ('C('l1 tfil)le,
wt.jriLJiir tog(etli;r~i' 1i421'ly .)()( pudJlsli.Th[lit stocktet is p)1ic'(l (1)11o iet
r imi of tie well ill hic 111th table i'evolves. whilth' tieb olt is at t :lhed
tI) lihe table )v lleanlsf(

,

a rIoctangIrular1;I tro1'(llg1 (ope01 on1 top). ill whliicI
it sides by a lever. eII l)X1'-wtrallii which O'Uidu's the bolt is 18
ii('l14 logaiid 6(lneel): thlt' (clh('oks ar'e I iitl]i thick; the b)olt-is iec-
thtii'lwlla' ill Sect ion. 5) ili(c'hlts (deepl yl)) 2- in(11ies thick. The socket is

Ii'wh bugasu(16a Nvi(e, made of cast il'ron 1 inch thick. The reat,
111Iit claimii ed 14'm- tI iiis Simpij)le 1b ice is that it ('Ill not 1)i;11(1 and1(1 is
-Ilthuiiliaitly Strog a11(1 saf'e. The price is2.
T 114' hI(JlII ()t I i('tPre' I,) lhoni ,1of Liege, 14h']gill, i.-Jll )ibt ad(l pIflo)iI ig
l'W1' withI all a itoi1zat-i e filap design ed by1tle eu1- illg(iee, M. H1. 1"-41111a(0L1,

5I';1(vt\limi e andr1(i'e(luce tili risk. This is15 fc(olIi1isi('(11 )V1)1y(linig
tIii 14041 011oi 1(a ('rso'p0 ti( Ibdaut it rolls )\er' amll (Iim ps thle load
Ihiti'alIera 1)yby mIlere (lydetachil u lever whicheIileases the b(dy I roij
itsR iiwi'inal Positiomn and opens tie til)-ca( (loom' automatically by measl

a lii k;kn, ('011Illie('timlg- tl (Iedool' withI the fraueit'. By r'ev'\'lesilmu tIie
1i)V11('III('iit the (1001' is again closed.

'I'Iu; F(I Wir/ Metb)ilc. (4 Marif'iis)lt. 1l'ai('t', Ial.anuact I1re il'0l 1)huf-
1' i's 0t illl(iles ir'ij tiOInX, ili'(oll woi'k fOI Nva"OW1SI, g'1'at('s. ,l;011iial lwx('s,
kI;sciul4' bridges, ('I'o5sill-gS. switches . an(d the siinlIllrI' parts (o1 rail-
WII VS.

lII ('conIstqu'(111411(''of' the lieulited Space' assignl4'(l to thii., coIml) y11only
N siujallll. 1t11111)r (of tlit. olt' I11(llr(el. ani( twi'litv-N-o) kinis Of 1ufl'ers
We1'4 exhibited. Particuilar' atiteition is (ivei14t) the niiallufacttii'e(d1
''L axl(,s al(.ldellipJtical amid spiral Springs', o( which a ver'y large

areprodu')}¢)11(cd ani,1l1;a11,. The'1}ws o^\tellsive^shlops civee^((llxlplo-
I4'lit to sevxelil 11li(I1It(d Vom'kIIl(.'ui. It is hereCIhlalt the D)iXoii ill j.t'o(
s4',l by the Chemliens (It' [Feri (It' I Flat., of ('lsgiull, is miade, also tIlhe

\\ kVon valves, of' wli'ich ao)0t1 t W(t1thiouisandl fi vt hiid'ed have beell
il;;ifaihcttir'ed ill thv() ve-5 anidl ",1(4 t) varl'ious ('0ulIl)a11ll's. There is
also a1 teStiitg iflla(chuilie wotil I m.(iO) for testillng a girat variety of

The,'1bi,'ch0 n/s8 I), sju tf/h II'( pm/K) 1/lli(1i (,0m 1/?!. (41 XN .3:3
l<i'uaol waV, Ne \York. ;1(1(a j1 wiilh Mi'. J1(ill (C. N4v.s is the g4('n-
'ii1 mailalag'rl' have pl(ced(on of' t hlie ftilil-sizeO i'efrigeratoi'ars(' 11
'.\ ii oditiios.
The bod of' this car is le(et log(r. feet wdill( vide, and ,' -feet
inclhes higl iiisidle' (dili'1ifIM1iO1.aiiold it w('igllis w1wi'l ill ,i('i'v'i('-'('IIIl-dv

2;.0 l)lJ01111,l(l. It. is aI t\pe)( ot two tihtisaidl five,( hllidi-ed ()1 (h's (v it ld
ftiid qJ)eratt(1 bII thiis COiiplli onil lit'( railr1'oads (ot thn' VIUited4 St at 's
ai~l(.aia[da., T(e.S( carl'X aI''ar sted onI foi' t lie t ra;is l'lt atioll (i, fI' I'shi
ii'At.s, vegetables, anId1 dliV P1'"(111('t. Ill ((,i1
phite is(dattionii (ilie t,) the iiite'rioi patl iti4s 1110' car is P1,oof' aglijist
e ('Xti''lt'-,a(old (4' tli(' iil (-4'5 ill tI1h Not HMiI'st ;til M;anitobnt,

Whilst (1uI'iiig(1.1t.' sIIuiiiiei's the I'feIifi'ratloll i'eiideis p44'I'4I'lt si'z'it Y
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onl the longest journeys. The car is construct e(1 to Secure lJlhft
I)urity of the .air by the renewal of the water from tlh ietetd1 ice
Vlhic}h circulates through sm-tall galvallized titlhyes.
Thle designs are those covere(l by thet t of]Mr. J. H. Wickel,

c(ar superintendent for the above complltly. 'rulIt'1'I !IP Six tililund
of t hse refrigerator C.ll'X ill11se by) thle twelity-two different t rai s-
portatioii *ollpaalles of thte United Stattes, an1ld they itre foudll to fulfill
thle, requlirinets of thlle tr taflic entirely.
The(irusOn(U'r1o)Iion *t,Is p)Ltented (ldevice for (difilisl1iii,gthl,

risks ( f c(otiplinig by renbrilln, it 1Iiluiecesl'ary for the guard to )ISS
between leI I 'wcrs; it red lI es the dalla,(get of (der-til meutt resulting f l
ant ili'egular dt(Irat it dispenses withl t lle safety clhains, red1'c(s'z tilie
ti 1110P(j di ed to c aiple and Ulici pie t r. ils, a 11(1 has oth ad van t~i e.
The (device ()hllsists; of t., (Idr'aw-lb)hP with (ti1 articulate ed h etld. The

latter. is lhin-,(2I ecceiitrically 50 -is to fall bal k wfit'ell un11opl1)1:d 1no
to)Ite raised( to) a veriticldpo sitioll by the atctioll of te( okeltkikto
which it slides whell Coupled. Tlhissocket is alil opeli (ilenAI ti lgY-~~~~~~~~~~~ -1;.

I. 715-Frads systemof spending earbs
top) and1 bottom leaves of whihl" Ire, slotted, and tho upper olw- us 8150o
Iiinge(l ISa to )e raised by a pai' of outsiile links which may he
liftedby amUl~, O~)eratilng oti a short t Pistoni. The shaft contitain ing

the ca"in is revolved lby all external lever.
Ther-e are two coup~ler's at each end of a car adjacent to the uffers.

etal leod Iinforniatlion of th is deviceof iy be obtained fromi Y11. I).
(G rusnit, Catlais, 22 Rue (1es Prairies, France.

Thl IFCi(o wi*,'1/*SICpm of m11])oittinf cUlCur WI(dI8 ats (10I)cared(l With tle
ordinallry nlethlo(l.

IIi the'orimiri' tlef susp nding links are placed wit lhi n the leigttl 4
the sprT)lillng anlud tllhe inclination is re(erse(1 so thatt tlhe axes of thle liniks.
if p)i( It cel('d(l, would intersect l)010w thle f'btase in Fig. 75, while iI1 thle
latter method this p)oilnt is above.
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Alt lhoti,,Ih thII is mod ifileation i iiNvol ves 1l() iincrease f parts and is very
simphlP. it is tslitilClO31 to off3ct a IIIate'rial tecOIioin ill thle mlltliaIlIcl1e
(d1 tl,, , dlilhg stock ati1d way l)y the iplrl)o(v)ed(l actioll of thle sprl'in.
il 1IS been'll introduclle(doni the carriages of the Grand Central Rail-
w';t v (.)t <f8Buril 1l1l,

HI' clLimis ml1ade( by the inventor are:
(It)rtlilt tiie mauil adtia3e Of tilhe 1)Ii hi, iS llot exted(le( 1110more tlll

K')thl(Tles fald (1onseque11eitly, does nli)t tell(I to separatte( frolmt1 them.
A?)At each oscillation the earriare deceinds less t ha ii the flex ure

(t t lIW' IRiilrg.
(:1 Tl loss of (calib3 (1du to thedlead loa(I is 'less thall that whlli(hl

site eiild result only from said load.
(1) TIo flexil)ibIlity is illCreats(I' from '() to -1) per colnt of the normalul.l

(5) For Spr)1)'1gs of gr(3ater legthll it per)'iiits the axles to) be spread
t;ui',liteu'aj cart anid thi us illnesses the stability, a great a(dI vuitta,-e ill
arllg'l s -with t hiree axles.

( 'I) Ill Ialla1ges, lile()'OVl., 0111)bracihig the Sp; imlgrs, as tHIwey (1o,
guaraltty agalinstall accldenits frm tlhe breaking (f the links or bolts.

rIhe(.' (JrrestI)oii(li ugr netgationsl. are'( j)roprt3ieis of tlhe oislinal^ry sprIings.,
I'l('system is patent(1( ill Frcltllce' and foreign Countries.
T/ IP(i/Uili. ,Sf/eet (C(a r I1h1l(' (11(1a jAle ((011//)U '//.zif Kingston,

N\ew Yvorf, exhli it, th1111-mrlu the scr(Aetavy, Alr. G(r oge I.LF('owler,
'8e Broad wvay, New York, some of their ordinary wheels--steel-tired

paper wh}leels, steel-tired Imetal wheels an(I car axles. The m111).5 of
lie elastic Il(o)t-ol. heels are1 linied( vith a rubber cushion which bears
u11 thlie axle, tiihus ilncre'asillng the IiIe of both wheel and axle, and pre-

ltst IrystallizaltionS reducing tie Cost and increasing t heir eficiellcv.
ThIse CiiSll i( nlis also reduce the nloisc anid give ai easi(el' motion. The
w1el"s of the 11otor-saret attached to) the axles bvy ani anljuiar (liski
witIl bolts passing tihro)gllh tile 11hu), So as to be Ieladlily renoved(1 l)y
;ti "(I'iniiary wvorknina without et(achlillg the Illotors from tile axles..
TlIe' axle is also enlarge(iat the lbea rings of the. mliot()o'-driving gexar);
it i tl()t weakened 1by cutting a slot ill the lo(dly or the axlec for the
k,,vseat, andl( it huas an adjustable screw-threade(l collar to take lup the
1S"t 1iiotion of tlme ]loto l' 8bearings.

Th,'ssrs. Charles Or. Ecksteimn & (Co., as agonts form th .Arbel patelt
Wi")iu"llit-11'oi cemnitei, steel-tired wheel, Show the mnethliod of f;sfenll-
ill ie til'fi to the wheel.

i/'/ -Ai'1 whrclb are, Made at a single operatin011, being stanii)e(l
l11i WoI('l(l l)y a tw allows f a'(It heavy hmiainiiier rfl ey are not
dlelen.denit upon i)olts or sermi-ew for strength. Trlhe metho1(1 used( for
I;testeui ng is what. is kliowIL ill England as; the (Irilbson and ill GeI-
1lu iv als the Butte ke5y. It (con)sists of a rimg of Iwtafl which over-
hp, tlie 1i0, t between the web) and tire, and So clam-ps thle ti re to
thlB whle(d that, (evl ill cases where the tirle breaks, it is pi'evren ted

Hf. EX. l)0-vol, III-34
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I -I )Isn DIIX It). -' t ac II( >( l. T Ihi 1'i rn, of6' t I Ite ;(ke ca I~1i -st 1I( 8 111$
iet (I 0 il(.( to, Pit.. ,7i;

1Bv tills (millattioin it is (cliillw(l tfilit. the litf of, II(, is

1idI(le 1)y t IIhi ( keii II C'itimiti ,)I e 110,tlm fei()I-r IIh,, i st 1l.l-II

highit ii.Ss. 'Sdfety., elhIdlr))ilit y'. ajiel(an O' 1r)1V. 'I'Th wei-IlIs v'arvft1'41
44u 1)Lit)lidS 1fo' tle ' )4-iiichl wheel) to) !9 ' omndnos for thatl of -1 inclhl .

5 L

Sta .t ,.a

Fmi 1;.-A-rbel's ear wilel.

Thle centers call be re-tifr(I at "1 IM1)illilll CoSt 111i 11 ,IVraili )a(lI uII IhI i I

IV. -- Bl)(, L-K SI(NAILS.

MaIn of the railway colpalliiise ill ado]ition to their rollillg st,,k,
hiave pblaed ol0 exlilhitioii thleir systelsi of opr)('dtting wh e b(1trgi'o ';ter
Safety i5s SO.CII'ce l. Chief alllonlg i}sIs file block SYSI (i of Si--
aItjigI~e atnd of operating switches. Untdler this head wve filled Thu 8 -

ph4* |£HtibrI(z !I Paten/t s (S.. /U(iC(/. fI'tlillnpie Cliil)CmerS, Lonjooill.
claiminiig Ior their (levices ain incileaSdl ecoliloiil v with addlitfioial
facility ,,ao safety ini traftfie Iiiovemlliis over alily ot lei s'ste"iii.
Thisi1i1ia.lill.e consists of a slic-cessful colinhillatioii of (1) (11n1lex

pulingei poi ut I(wcks (?) (double indicIatt..inIdetc-c-tors; (.i) '' selectors
1.01' leverI sayL\illg p)uirp)oseS, aill opr'aito'fl by one e Lbi t-fralnile lever.
Whilst the " sinlpeX". is thil s abbi to' op)e'rate.Sinu lt ancolsliy b)0oth1 aI
lpvoi nt lock " and a ' '1poi t detector," b), one lever, will theole l il'xy

peiil-aiiol-re.tnii ujlloveilneits, yet thne det tillg inilicuitouiA an" the
locks are dist ilict for each road and(l (do1ile For each or the single
l)l;a1(s; ill thle Nvive collect io,,s at the oetachimiui IOx.
This systenil is illistillell aIt thie \\ .aterloo() station of the, London
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,,,,,1 toIItlwes(,.tv ,,-IIRliIwav. NNwliio is ,,,, (of, tlu Iiuiost C( )III licaltld
P~iiMt~sinl En,,'da,,1,. ave(ftlx il . ,,11 ,,,,t iiiiil,1-cll. itves pic,li.',i in
h1t (11li11. ()f t IIeuse tIIiIu.tv-nevlo Is- ;,,, t',,,lop,('/l to o1)1t(flttI)e

ilii It -'-tI Nv) ji Iil's (, 1 )Oi IIts ii il(tn 'o,II I'veIl S W(v11k ieII('elect oVlmi of
11w ulillteell ''simplex Illalclhilles. ,11111 t1,111 IpITIIlltl1in(he01i1(1ed
i WkiII, (ldetect im1&o., :1011 i II ic.ti lII f((ItII,s of Iis,iIIw In it imn;
Iiit vfout kOv(.s WOYK the soIlasho)IIoVI-111 si-natls, five lever-s oldy

Wi u1k ill (01111( (tioll with tlead,l n;11(0 ,111(1and 11 f( 1 iL lllsh5 .whilst
ut1 I be* i'll.lillill-g tw-ellhtV-ol Ievlr. , ,,il,, r110 5s)ill0 010,5 111(1 t velve
N'k "dt1si,.ttill- si-rlia]s. A- wthlev chI (1,,c(teiistic Jleatmll ( d,thisil('seve
Iu;tnlle is thle s)pecial n)tntioll wiihl is too techlinically
ilt1ictt toI ,jistif"y duseclipltioll witlint(elt liltlu] vll-s.rIlneI a1,,1111
lV;\ 1)w 111i1 of t tl 9.og'e1(.11111 ssteniu, htat nl(w e(oo1lJlpte illfforIllltiOnl
, N,1, hltilledfr1oml dic,( '"1c ll"p'!
V1 (.ComitylUl't(ii MIdi have a do V joev (c.c r 1'ii men vo .ilm several

tixeil Si-lialls I-I' a, siilgle hevr 50'adljmstc(l tliat 0110 of timyile111' be
"1',,ed (1111 V wli ,l tl 11 ,,t 1,, 1NO.( 0108(1. Iti0 insits11)l of a
u111l11)lI, of 1'o(15s c0olllc tilig thlo v;i, iols sigicmals with a yokcp1lace(1
In ,riz lultally 1p1)1ll fiiXdl C11h1ins1. 'Thll'1(1(Iof these ol'ls miay 1)e las-
t'IwI ,I 1C'C'Cssi1velv toa) cll1IIll (co0111(1('lIc 'wit] tih11 1111110 \Ot'VIill", lever
wIr(I.l)y they i1ay 1)e 01)(110(1. '1,lleir imo1(1al p)ositionl is lIiaimitained
(c1h(s1 bv a ('Oillte'l)Oise atta.chld(I to thli' si-lialls.

A;ll(otheIr1110D(.111'}liimf)olo1)Oillt. i '1it Sillrdv P illt 1lld((isk si lmu-
tI eI(II l.S11,c'(oonsists of' a SImall cast-il')ll ))bX dlc-oed 1w 'lihind th110 10verl
I(f' tI ilrowill th11e 5sw1itchl, ill whiclh thiore is l)aIced ;111Xlil.a i ilil'y 11veri

I'"llKIotedl b1 a wi i'e witll tlul signlll So thlatt olle10mov.11101t conltl(ols
tIi0 JOS it io-I of both point a1nd1( siyla 1.
A thli (lodiced is shown for opeloatinmig a fixed Signal and a movable

stt I)1y1 colmlbinlaltioni of levoTs soCadjusted ]thatltm(h isk is onvllable
II' (q)(e1dII when the st0p) Closes thle lateraI'l li1. anld1 colivor-sel v.

TIll stipOji( lsists of lclock of woodl which is thirowii over time rail

A foil'tl1 systelll for- operating two 01' tll'o0e (lisks l)by mealls of I
51io.'lo i'() is coupjiosed simpll~lN or the tranimsnittinmg articulat 0(1 1'0rI
P11:1880mIgvrOVCIV Julleys and c(n)llfected at the outer end with thio several
sn'mals to be operated(I l)by meais of lovers.

1WY combljinationis of the above types, four, five, six or more move-
ufltsmalby1)e ol)tained b)y a single lever Of tr-ansmission.
Still a fifth device, consisting of a cabin containing tweiye lovers,

I 'l1shownvl as one of the types a.lolpte( b)y this com1p)1lny att the stlatrioii
at Ia)nt1tiIand designed to e.Lect in the simpl1)lest manner, miud with the
hf west parts the ailmle, er ig of sigl als an(l switches. Inibthis Caset
ho. table accoIpalyilig the levers is hIoIizonltal. Anotlher ill wilio
Ihe table is vertical contains twenty levers. T]hmse 1)1-i(.ok siltatio1s15

(10 ulot differ niaterihily fronit tlie ctusto(m)1l-ly forml1s exc Itl ill t11'ir
(1 ttils. There is also a inechanismll for opertitiig and locking poilits,

I.1I
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a nt U rntal)le, )latfori scales, al(l other a p pl i wtie ; I ili go to v hilc-
llete th is ilnstructive dis-play of 1a'It erill.

I 1(h L4.)'i8o.ss/8/P plZJ)ermlits thle auitomiati(c (clo05i ng of te si I; s
bv tIhe actti)Ii of tfie caru wheels. It is coin I)oSe( chiefly dof
leel'rs IOVillng ill a \'l i ('-1a p)lalle and Con1 nectUed Ol the onte sid. Ivit

thier wires Iea(inlg to thet (Iisks an(1d oll tie( othlier to tle itiam 'ii ii
Iever.s ill tilhe cabin. ()II thle first of' thlese lever's is fii;fi 'la silv
clasp) atl( onl te()t1heri movaLble catch w itht a countetpoise. 1

t w' parts (.)perat inc together un11ite thle- levers, which aren11'' aitillit ll
tle,csa.m1ne atxl(,. so thlaft the latch can not be unc,tclaiped by anyv*x-
ternal acticm, l)llt is ()ojned by a lever act uate(d I a pedl' whic hi is
it so] f moved by the Operation of, the I'lrst wheel of, theCarriag1te.

7/71' (Comp)Ignild 1'd OucY etav in tro(l icedl the electricalv.t.mn
fr ope)-attillgsiglsn)l adj(-o)iniing blocks. Thi is involve.s, for. ,iilh
ca hitll, (I) a stop Signal with detonators, a. Caut ion. and anl a6ll
riglit" Signal. disks by (lay andlamIps a(It itights. ( T')rlsti i;ilmkS
rD (1IupliCaited by other'sait instancess Varying from I:30 ()tc).1'I
\yar|lds. ()operated(l from- the saine cal)int.

jac(lejaont cabins1 are p)ut iln circuit by electrical coll(lnUctors (t'
11('(te((l \With Reiault in(licators. 'Iiese boxes carry two iw lie S.
otto outside of the station)1a.1(l visible to the engineer, the other il-
si(le and i; sight of' t1eC station agent. The arrival andl departures, ,t
a. trails oti a block section is indicated iy the position of the index.
any change ill which is announced by a bell. The operator at a
stationl Caln iot unl)lock nor open the section until wor(I has bwee "t"-
cetixed from his neighbor of the arrival of the train tlpol the fo)rward
block()c. To insure agarainst in,attention or sud(ldle disability ('1 t1l
(li.erators th1te systems is (lesigneol' (1) to prevent anll agent flrot i-

11o0ncinig anll alpproachillg trails before le has fir-st .set thlie (distallit
s.9ll afnd tell blocked the lilte by thle holme siglal; (2?) to prevvit
his witlhl aw1nig thllese signals before they are unlocked from t I,,
.ldjoitiiig al)ill; (3) that the next operator shall not be able to i%.,
tlhe electric signal Illltil l(e has first set his own 1.)lock. Thes#, r#-

Juiremenoits; are met by the locking gear.l the electric lock (afndl)but.
and the electric relay.

1rli(c Lon(don, and.lOrth1wester;I Railway Compan)y show)NV 1h11c I I;ill
stafl, working for single fines of rafilv\ray, itnlder the 'ffrebb ,& Thmiq-
.sin. .s?/.stewi1, which is (escrlibed as follows:

Rt;lways in (GrI eat Brititi cnructe(l for a single line of' rails. 11)j
which both the 111) and dovn traffic is condo ucte(lare as a. ruleWv (k1 I
onl a system generally known a thle staff ani(l ticket system.

WV ith a sinai] ti'af1ic ald(l trlatilns runnlllling aIt State(l tilhnes it is ,*- i-

Ide to work this syste without dely; but wvlQre tile, traffic is 1t V V
anldl Varialele, ald wrvleme a time table can not1)Ie adhlered to, soi' diS
dlelavs resulx1t, duew to thle fact thiatt if a t raiil hIs beel dlispatchied Ieliii
station A to station 13 with the -staff. a trail Iinllning out of corS1.1

5 :3 i)
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m!Zpecial t rain arrivingaIt, , can ]lot procee(l until the staff has
i ,11tir'mll(l t1romi stat ion B.
"' !r't 'v('l' t11hiS (i flicultvthV.le 1.,)i(o1nl atlllan rltllw(est evn Rail wa

nt'ia';I hv eIIII& (1tte(d a, SNsteilm wlhlerlby ,1ltillil)r'l' (o Stafls are
if \i,!,' sI~l ('8('lI .st;fll sttitio lill SllitaIbl)lOlecll)tta(les. t1lbl 5') (rlltl'Ol eal

v anId ('t'i('81 c111 11('('lilli(.'all (lv'i('ces t hIlt. ltalof goulg olv lestall call
}}tilllIat't . tilll(. tllt(. Ils()oi'ent t 1(,! Stally Ill 18(, fin'S let'n dleposit-edf ill

Iti, ri' eptacle,. say at, stlitioln1. a second51(111(talllc e l)ht killed lv A
, SlO,1.<0 the dela, eating 1'or thlie staif pre vioiislhy seillt toI tB o Ib)
,, m'n,11eld to ..-V is aivoide(d. 1\ these illeaills a single t oilfr)taialhlay
1,atI.v litiliized to) its tIIi lust (ca pacity, 1lnd t-l , tri'Iitice (t )lI(u1Htee(l wit h

Itet ,safety hlfl(l regul Iarity.
'1 apparUIIALatus Iadop)ted b)y tlhe LmOIi(dot a1nd(1 'Nor1th1w('stI'Ii Railway

( *i Iipj-lly1 is the (Jillt pazten t (, Mur. F1'. W. Webb, Me in Il st. C!. K.
Iit''hiel. Ia IcluIIicl elIIgillee I, t IeI(",lcijlfI ,II 11(1 Ai-. A. AL. Th1iop-
Alem.Alu. Ilust. C. EJ thie' (o llN pa ii VS signal igno (elgiel',a11 (l it has

1,.~ nil use oil a bns\v sectioii of thlo) London and No(r1 tl iwstern Rail]-
I', )]t' alhittllwelve months(1hsduiing which timlie it. hts-pr'vul(w it sct'

ti Im, ill elTv wty PcI iabl e.
Ilie aplpIralt'tisl is cl'ancte(.rized(ly (great Sim)ldicityiof-construct ion,

Ill141 ,Is it d1ispe1n1ses Wit]h tIle ustial. te1egraPli. illst rl ltlts f1'r IlOck
Iiki 1g. it, Imt4onl- possesses thle 'advailtages p)reviolsly r'efer'l'e(I to

hut ills liu. (e(onom011liclal suibs.4titute foi' the (ol systelul, which, it is 1'1£-
iiUIzII ( to aultiLipt(.pt, wvill be I'dlll(y repil aced 'on all busy lilies by
HiS tie: latest Conitributilonl to our list (f sa'eut a appliances f()r rail-

A va itablIeo 1' t ii -e of' t I(, ld\r syste(m isS the( -int lelocing Whiich
N 1(M1l1)i ned witi it. Eacl.. stall is forinllel illto a* k(y at onl end.
wli.'Al 1uilocks the polilits (-ot'any siding wi(lic ally joinl tile main
Ii 1ni1, thelvween the two staff statiolis. Thiet staflTISiisues to unilock the

,illats, 1(1 fininediatel v t1ev .are 1io1e1ked t1 le stall- itself' beco(ie's
ikedd,and 1can otbAbo wit hdIrawln 111ti1 thle points rll' agaill clo()sed

a lI ,Itwk , nld thuins perect, suchnty is a florded at a., I I-ifli1g cost, all.
sirills leiig (li.dispelns(ed witl,.
A It 1111 l'l Bloc k sigimlalhs a l'r ill -io 1erli] lse onl thle contilI(e1t, and

I1itliV lmotlificationm+sWAverl Slhown at the (Xht il)itioli, thlii' iuitrlodlICtioll
11uti,411 [1llit((l States hilsIsnot een asl'rapid as thu Safet.Ny, of' the
tr'avfVii, public wtmlad 'lii t(o reqIlii'e. Quite Ilece( l anll imlpl)i'oved
prI;l')'hlie senlliol'e. Ihas been inlvented lv 1-nf'. Kvl#j. (If' Swai'tlh-
liii' 'il lge Panylvallia. wllich Nleilders if inloroit, icl V hl

Ii Il Lv ' avalnd111 i11hit. It is a gn''at i linl'Op (yenine (vntertve 01(1 tPor
f lat \'alii'.

\T -ICLE('1,1 '1(-I Ic l
)OJi S.

8IJ rS yuitu', 11'/(i' (IU Al l /olo' (Comilpuan, of' I6 anuid IX
kr-,;,,istreet, ,{:w Vm1'k. mad;¢anIexh.;ilit, (dtalco(mpll~tlete tr(1 rail-

5),,.
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J., ti'd e I to secii ye tfill('(' v Pil(trk ahloit n by meams of' inude-
,t ,,iII It ( IIri ill 11 tto iwi' Iit e (IItire ve hi( oi,f thII (It 811(1II its
,,,t ,,ti.i to b1 .vilale ftI,, t I.,(ttraction. two iotors are;1 tI ,1 eeI, O i, 1

("I t1tl ,(j10 ('(otl Ht (-'h .lti iXIIitl olldlpit' lld(' lt d iv it'l At 1till s lln bimth
'I 1iit's nor s l/I it l:'u1til, (If 1f lt'etr s i'ilts tslilf iiiis c litr'olh'i ta

l itI bi I Iinl dWlit 'e it ishor l(II I it I' (ie , tlil.s sA i t tI Ic Iil lli l lI It I
U it'J lit tti'd and li '(li,( e lm i ft Y'vPIllell u'*,t fIwI w lie s ,

l ,'ltIii l" ti i oits,, ,( \. I;tp Iti of1si liest'an S le csh lsillel' totio , awl,
.,1 1011if's1,,,;vlli-tldl, ,,,,X)I il. tiw Cli,,. aSHiCI, its p,>siti,,,, is 1llseldi'l-IWlet'
thi tI'lt'iltt l'ill( Ofit is t'en lr it ('lt'iu ofI II t ll( tw(ie Iiol' t le eIit',
;1'iP/,/ztioIIS NWhi~lh 0llllsIO it 10~"ij) tll' NI(tllIf H~IC a, 111d itif-i:

1,, 101 re Is i tiii lltI )IIItIIi 't )s . IIIsiFII I ( "sttf fliit tI'ItI I'i t tiII

1 lii It ii tIl I)( l it' ' ol' II Ivs ( IIe I I t f I lie Ii ii dtes I i
in it t IIStit li lsti I ' tio In Hv j iiicIi )ta i';i si i lilI(It I I III Sf IimI I
ItlIf stren,, II, IN)ritslI'It'e rt' I lIeI I lt'siteSi.iIxe. ;, li tIioI Iere Is I

s4is Upi )tIli('l of lip pislll itiills iti l e ill-'S. pl ill- u m : I
1Ths11 illt hod ) th tI(:(l'Os hlti tt(l,t e lt' if.

-t \oImIllsf ,1 tl' siii rlillt' tis l fi'l tiii ofllt(' tii jlin-t"lm istu tti' 1r11K-" -

i'oilbIthi t wll" Ies et'ii ll sp. rill'ai'i'iii I'in-i(t a silpglct' I' iit1 ll f
:*ri ;tts>trl~t ll'x- ;awll w\-1wl vl . t11 l. la .s are i I IIl,,ti,,l there~is <,
II't'sluI i ', t 'xi(I rIcI it el fI li'i'II S Ii'eI io (ni lii.t.

I :'li ii. 1(i lIei'bt'eII st'i i ttI I 'II 1 tnIt, I I li>IfIatl OPI it't'lhtls, )tO'il' sIn
jng'r 11!) arllt: ot (-mv! suddexll stralill l1Xipm -ea~sr-ls hy Illak; imsr III
t|tl| i t'dao wof ot( i;tio iw i i l i l fti s i f e t i i i

i1't's il tii i itra iis hgi't': i'i' t ;ita . tha itt' tlfit t'iinle.a si lt tiffl i(t'
!Lr ;ii'safe I ieX(tesi i sI it]il iii Iir t 5iii i. II 1I ittf a It t' f nimot i' I

I ijr t ,inS t.. It,1,ea1hit t' liI i'lattii lvl it S' dden5 (ii letIi 't 1iii
i.li I Iw Tt tlll,i iiilII a t I di'v ltiai(') .ilI I f)lif sI i iii( I( t'tt1 1si It t

tdi' tioallofd' 'ilto ti ll itiio inl its.tifil ie t,,o tt i ith e slt(' f1i1 jess th-
'j net'. ll rtliiteSiI iitj; tl- ieati' t is(t li hia tt lif Vt'i'Intsi z St' tonirtl ( tt ItI'
;I rsat II c})'(;ll( tIf lOIIS lta tI I I SJi'wi IL~ S 1 II.xll (t-a I I sIw II IlsjImII

V f, I ( I t ] I ( .;11 I1 zi?S tllt i I I I In c( I< | )( I i I I9tI \v i t I I a I t11iv:I I I

\v,I~ t'I'll~s . 91lon ~ ~ l("acwhl.d s1,&v1 tlclna l iwellsk\zi',di di ill (-()Ili
I~~lI\N~~t()I atOII1l(&l XIpm ^4; tch lldr v rack t'111 t h Si I".1} iilxl v~zIl
t I il~l, 111 t11 til~l tS I ro) II I I AI)1 11 . { Im;, II(; I, tlsI I )m I t(-c iz-(' 1 l'. ,4!,, ilis;lilllillx tlvf'lw1ll *l~lll t, 1..'1l-ov,,rlwd,1 hvlol ,,sill i ;,

I 1 1) ,t, .;wsa e sil ilt it l0ll Ir)I I I I,!(.() IilhlSI.I"~ ),
IW Iit, 11 l (l i dztl Ie r I)h tt,1I 1,1I. w Ii, 1, t 1)rN\ts t I II \v i I I, Ii I , tl,I Iw I Id ,

I i ntoiIIf, ((lj n, IItl (t de-1, t I i(, II c )II,,,I )i la i, )IIS., t1lil.II (S i ,I tI'r II II ( 11 1'1vill
I,Iit:t i I g 1)llI" i(cl I I v c() I t, I 18 t i lf li eI ( I t-l I n, !1) v tvI i ls) t 0

p''w(Ta.lds ""-XfedX *f tOl( Iwlor~\withmdl! HIc. ulso (,0;,all wst 1,111 r, sis
:(I I. ytI95t li iS ItII o I t)I tI fI i,1 s I,,,, 1,SsI p) W(I 11! (I I I tl, I,,I I INl V,,I'
'w car(;t is 1wri'l'1,('1

Il 1,,1,usheWs are ,()I m11 1-w prillci ln (111, ,d,( ;11-:11 <iril. .il,,l.]
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11('1irkab1e for eac't and( adijustmeneiit. l(I 0Iork wvithi eq tal fracilitN.
il 1rlunii,(it heri tforwarPd or()lbackwar. By th 1ei r ncaio , ,il,f

elct rical] ecin tact is secuire(I without eI'X(.;'ei ye )('5511n t IIIi 11t
ititaItoi, andl allwseair is reui(cel to a 1)ifllfll-111i.
Th'le cars< cani b I-till ait lvid^! ltelv ifret- spo,,es, vni'vill".,iltl

IeI OY ( I'I I I ,1sart 'd aII t( pjp'd v i II )II t I s'I j'akI) - I
thie space olf : (8 Ir 4 im'Ichs; ainid wlIeln i kIiilli, t ii Iif)rial 'lliliil,:
a1z'1 '1 ll Il llt emergency''11'X Iw s~topp1ed -11111 reversed,1 vit'l~flot; hI,,:,;,,
W\'it liii I f('5 1111;l (jlltll'tt~'i' (f 1 ('t ll'('lI,'tli b' al 'ilig the e(lcftri
'.'liell0t, to flow thiroglI' the nijuto's ill thie i'everse (lirection. T11115
ahiility to (jlli('llslntai't: huf~ s~topl js t'5~M'(j;i~1I]\ a,(Iv:titag.'oii,s iii croXx(1wdc
Ii iuoi11'ares, a('a IIIakes t11 ('1('lecric' (Ill,1' rini lii gIt tIh ].It(,olId
milestit li o111rIIiih S5alc(.'' to HI(i genierai i)lpulic tllalln I'-dil1'i
1()1 rs(. ('Ial' With onlui y I nil t that rateit of' Sed)(('(.

I 'll 11OI'('tI. li ipment USi 8f11mvilca)n beCu.8( wit hi eit her stora':go

Iw)tltt I 'iLe(,II tUsed , aspi1)ial aIa rm (a) so 1 If )1 i f ( I ItII, i i(makI-nt:e'
w ithI the ovei'heiad Wvire'(' iS re(qllired(.

iis ci)isists o* at light trolley pOk.Sl( pp11)1ort 0(1 Ilpoli Stout lioi'izt )ii-

It.l 1(1and v(Iticl(' 8})II-gS, so that it canlIlove ill v(e'rI (1dinectioll, and
having at its uijpei end a. grooved whoe&,I, makiuil'araXlilniiill eflexilt,
(f'~lttiiit oln the 11n(1(1' side o(, the wor'kimii, coulldutl(tl. The flexibility
of1 t Iiis ari'ailg'('u1°;laiWt is very great.tlt it beiiigr 111)>(' to, follow.r iti factil-
itv val-iiatiollf of the ti'roll(' \\WiI'C 4. (il' ;) feet ill e'itfher 1101h ioit:1i
flii'-'ctioll 01' flO1'f thain I feet/ ill a ver'tic'al (dire'ctiOnl. 13 tliis Iiean-s
a conistanut c(.iiitat( is Ia(l3e lby tllb' tl(rtic whel at 4 lti'iioIt rates f

cd)o' r1 01, ctliid curves anldI01(fIoi Jtfhieluit heights of t}i t dP e)1 Iv Wi 1't.
It is impossible workingn, unidlerilw(at) to pull thetro1(ev wire flowi

a1nti1 it' f'll the line thie tollpel cii be) replac(ed (Jqnickly arni faiSilv.
evN'11i ii1 t hle darkest igligt.

BRy tJIe liis'(of' this ulid(lernlat1li comttact.1l'tIloit( v are there Ill) coin-

pli';tteil switches ()In thlie ovf'hlead(l c(uiictors, u1) 111;ilh c-1luui-illg o
()iitac(-t is ojlfief \,IIltiiasinglirtII I(IIIIt s,
T'he](? truck shif)owi was miiaiuiiifactttil'I'f by I lie .J (.G uh (0iolC impai

of P'hiiladelphiia, Peliislvaullia. 'hlli ('litil'f \V(ight of ti'l('ck ;ill"
li(itoIs i al)olit f6,O(p)(ihu)lldl-. SkHlillug price(tt' truck ad qplfiveipiul.t,

7/l t, honison - Itloil i o .s of' h-(l / foa i Elc1/r(, (vo H /J( ii q. of Hi

m,
(

Ma\:ssihiiiseltts. hav-(e placell on exhibition at cfmuuplel e st r'(et-rnildwn
( .11 t XtIsrc Nit It 1(dect vic moI(tors .at i ach1od to, .show the( op}|er-> It'io1 d,9
tiv il .s!steill. (s1jl 'i. SrF ig .;.)_
This plalit is d'siguied to filfill tI lt' f'olliiwiuig ('1Icifhit iml;:
(I) ThIIe II Iot .I's luiIISt be1)placed uIidIII('I rI iec('Il iif'S. n)t)();id IIif nj 'II

ticI I' idt tf'ii.II (I i iIISt I 'e Sf) arllrui (l as ii ot tIt, p j('j(IIa ve fI.t I
floor. Ilno rj(itlilre au1y cliaiigt ill ile ,bd v ol' thie Car'.

5.36
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( D? )mui ie't g'casi iig ll U.t 1ibe i8t'(s d i; iStftal of' lle sprocket ellaini 011-
.t I NN']II( II the( II ot I ' is pII ('(I(l 011tI'IIelplat oI'ItI.

III genietrll, (acL('hi (IIPiIiist ihe ('(qllil)pptdl with IW()iwtoiotors, driv'-
I.t\N z) indl(lependenblt atxle> - axlso tha1tt thel( t rul(ksv (,t m-billllsar carl's
,;,1Ihle1,,jlllidtcgediI'm o truckspIl(srJo\'i(lded tolt pith1I1.iiw)e.
'111Ie svstelll (f cmolI(lIctioll is t lat, hy overhelidl wilP'S suppl-ted(

u,,tbrtal'1Wk('ttedi p)l(A'es e(t('(It Omil I I(.o 5itwaIlk, () i i1 .1tSM(' (lIstIS( llolId
IIIt'I ir (dt t III: St 1(I( tt, ( ) .I( I(. " I t'lI 'l'(.'llt. is9 gemII(r'ated( hy} dyna1-

1ii'> It ;I (it ial sitltill, I'0)l1 Whlt'I(' wit tpil'OI11 t lie tlo'ltro'.ys
i':ti'illt&'ftagillst tIletilidlev si'bl&(' ()I the (ove'r(lwa conuI(lcltQor, to the
I 1t.tl's'4 (.)Il the axles of, thie Cal's; thllc thlii'loiih Sai(l axles aditlwheels
Iwlr'ailS, wht'ich ('mlhletf the (iL''liti. TIle ,joilnts (of the r'ails are
rild"' i').p(.'Ii'O1iwr t't'(ltod (hell (e11(1, and fillyfilk' Ole current;

Ii'\(tMV l( t t lit' nlvl'oat ive pole( ( thegg'eie' toryai n0 \'rlirgr'oun

It_

F1(i T'S.- 'The' Tho' inlsoi-HIobust lo clectrii stirecl t-*cir iit4tor.

ITllw ('Il'1'e1Int is (Ievel(oped lv a "' ser'ies-shiillit -eniei'rtmto' (Il'iv('ll by

;iI. I Iit;) hi'a11 ii1 l I I (. 1 I(tc r(I, 1 i I t' )I(( l't't g i iI eati ec'II I on-<
1!1i"V t11 offi '<Iclcyl~t()I (q)('r ti ll )>\{1 I("ni'b|.( Xjlbr&Xl '(1
'IL V! :iiti ('fli(&it:llC,V of oJ~z 'Pitt it iii.

' il iilo0tI's( 'Ill()8IW(i' SC0'i(s-\v('lit illit rIpi'e ()i't)I)i'0liOlIl'tl t) dte-
;Iwtlit'atddi titional p(wi' III('tlot)1)p1)11 cI.lie( uo11 gradIsIl,t' O(PI

: irves wit hii tt 1Sl 411 , iSjt'Ut. Tli tI'Iii ,( I te-se

I> is'i I I)P Iv I Ive iI t (III (II'I larb( iI iinstSt It t[d t'O- ()p I' tr r tIh i r
-ilt, W it II iml )i\'tt-(e I l'es IIIts, ill St til' iI st anIe's (i )t ; i I ",iga Iiije-

0 IIIn hIs lu i .( III't't bliehI's WtII ' tt. TII( iS ;l ('ti'c('wJ101tpl-
i:i tt t¢ stlain ill hit' coit1h)ilmillitol's 1'ltln thlie use (f' thliis iile.tei'ial.
I'Is:iMi (othell iMil )rveililt'its re;stI't'suiltl ill r'educ'ilig I Ile t. ofIs('
!Ii ''Ilia.Ie Iiiti t()pIq'I'al ioll tn' haverieni(ler(ed t ins sysivete ,jutly
p, ;tIttll' Witii its pInt 10-i5.

RAILWAY PLANT.
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V1.---iA.MFIHCAN ItO)A) MACHINES.

Th'r ' l ViC(i 'iN'(l eh1/hinr ('imlm/oy,!, (o' KennOIe1tt.SjPult',Im i-

yIlvmiiht, hav I0on (exiiitiojih tI artisP;I of'd -eirilulaclillues, kilnwi: :t,

tl,~'.\lh'II,, ic:(III~liui(jn. 1txweiglt is ;Ih,,it ' (mif)l)otiui(1s. 1fli'I
I~l;lnX ,1 i~x mdilila.tl Ilorse x111Il(tt 11b}Ill l 1l,, I,,! iS~

S thid IuIi, 1i; ji elie's widle,a I is n(tdjilistable to) jiti IT'r ri,'htI'Iw t't
;,tiugI'1 hiti(d,, I ravel. Thei veiticlal piitcih is also ;tlxjtust(tlil ,iti I ,

f¢1l( dwtt bles 1,:,1 c,,1,I),1: rai.sed or 1 ,/<sl ill(6p-b-, I~v&ll . (l~l ;t111
th.'.si' it(Iljuist-Illen(t1s (clil Ilw' illsta iltly 111;111V by Ih i'IIw (q n'rat or witIjlflt

.':lvill(,')Ji. [}ms .ition(III1 helt imitwhlillf'. "'1'11'.s (mlIch'}ilw l mve10X( tlh'.1 ;ll't11
t(o IliAlht 01 left ililImtIII1ilr siimilair ) a p v Ihey eitiil tis,'I I'

I~s~ii III ,I c()o I 10h i ,I111I II, t I IiIIw )(I k tI II nIta lf I'f Iwl i ,t

hiwe is' VIry, gr1et,t('t tllldoill. a1s itch. wmrk a5s cotildi 1' i)i'Iii by
uifty iaill a.Il l'ty'Illiss ill the 8(11(1 forway, o 1oll(1'fl'S ;i tlem lniit'
Mllyi\ p)ick and1l SI I ove]. T]'II'I ' :11'( Sold- tlI ')m)(5011cars'. ~t: the}Sls~i
ienn'(lellalid for tIlh'iim hiais illcrea')t'iId very rpIlidily '(dlllill- tlhle J):Is .vi.x
('ls, an1d(1 thilou 151( ill t1e.Unllit(ed1 Sttes is gnerieia, alt iogl"i I fiv

WO'(P1 (illy ilntrod(Il'(l ill 188:?.
I/ul Fl/',miny/ 1i//i luflu'/ui'inl( (Cmon(iay! (d -Fo)ItW'vle,I I II I iui'na,

e.xhibiit tlle thir~i m)-ents, the( 1>,l11RalIilwayl~S1luply ( '-m-1
,;(11I'.of !1((it11ihers St '. Nlew ',,1: (City1,mle of tlleil r:1011 iV'l-

steel. -higt1hly "roli miIl ;iWil e1i, ili(v'whi1hthey di esribIsl t1'ht ill-ant'
ul;tlIJ(Itil. ('lith (1 Ibar' i, S I'itlpiq', si ing fo 11) which'eu, Ill11Ikl 11

, t., , I.11 1 i tjii 'i| il . l I l ci (ILV) I I i t i I 11 tItti'
iliriel Ili- the Imri'uitdt alld'ia'll, it'anocesit-ilyt 1w(iiao'liiide. lihi' l;t'ISharpIelnleloll towI ii'eiIIi is alieliti.andl Stl'!il(r flt'mirwlh)l1 (lhOlWll'
with thle frlontl draflt. 'I'lle draflt't ),bar i' theX SC118p~j. 1,,, e Xt( IliT1,_,

'li, ii-'Jau(e of the1 '' lea- i' ''l; mil; alaeiuin':l withtli;tlh-ltii'.l I'! 1:11';l~f
15~t~l2ill'. 'I'h ('fronti iltr mi' e if, 1.('st Ifi eu,ltiimcIt'hili' 'V Iis;,'

l'Xt I:ll Ier tll(, f11llie,
'i',sle,( )'t1,cml~llfle dlof lldl*ll(ithe front-1t ,^rl NN ItI

uili le o it1I,( I,,liidill i ' :iritIIe msli i'SIl)l"Il( tihisfu, i';

tieii jllit li 'hi llA( i,g il I if lviitih i. ( I,\ ( . 1 nli v 1k0

1 11 l1( SS n tllw\(' t })-ll.;111Wh tIre 11 l"V :111 twithIII mn'tI ) ()II'Iilthst)ll:

T (),,tll, `;I,,,,(I- 1-4,, I'llachi f. l
is , Tj;s l wlhi t,(l 11|vi1 (1anill ,airllw¢) 11 t 111.l tc Slit" madf.it v1I0t|llis( -l!!-ft

muchl'e{'ss0 pmv',;er{lstto ()w ae: andX|X&t\# anl-i) thesmo1sil!;tlfo om lic *f'ttodsb In te

less * 4st |Itl11,1'lll~i'lt(lIlS(l-'ll:f:11(IM,'I:lltatedre erIb d;li~w111 ill tl'

themll 1t~1x'1 l¢1 s liablel to gf t (lilt o)f' rep"0l.

UNIVEHsAl, EMIOSITION OF Uc4s'fl AT PARIS,
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'I'h.' ! iiotif Lam1M hin) u (ad''i )//)(1 l/, tif,MeiaNvli htl ov!'l i n
eyxlilhf ,l(til of 1 l tP Ltrllbolt, -I i'tnal t ('llillesroi'IIali('li t('(d hfu

(ev il 111t'i'aiit,(.tlltilsHi lt w sstsi,, .t 'listlv le iiltiilit I WiklostlitI I i

U tI)Pt II St ntlil IIt l t iw, 1 t rel I(t IIi(.III I(lIdtiI),, I itl i IIf)lie st inIIt'

oiiit.i'dio' i h1 LI\t'obet iiui'. liitch'o'ol. i~t is I lit' ttil iia'Id it liwt

it,,l ,,1's:uilo,,,,,1,t' Wtliit('JVis t'iO1)l'

NO)4 ,,twri r,,:ad Imach(lloi, ;s (i s9,timp,il i,, conlstruc~tim).s ()S.e,, IvR, ill
,,,;ot't'tIt I Io i' t itl d vl',lt I' , -rl'er(i tioi stI!-.pwtv s itl tli l lit'
>1vwiilo to di to' tt ''.,I,t,th1 , ,

N ,)I,,1a nu, 1 ,l l chl,(liilw vi. Is '(1( ,Ih S,,11,w -Immsl lt> (d,'' v(< Wk illf Il:,t,

-iIItliugif i ao1 i t' ('PI. v1 itiII t a i t i t out I I lIt I i I t I tI

tilt'1 iit l witlo IIas it ; i.'II tI W:I('toll flit 'po it i' XVII it' 1, il liltd,;, at

V11" onitditr 0d)1t'l'it'S8IMhlJ)thVltiWl(y Nlll diti1W5tot (d'its WiiiWkekMIs
1,, ,liiiio is otlolri atltlI lowI( I i't of. t,, 6'1:0 il,,liatnii'o 'lu It Iw f t Il'int

!it 'o ' ii(Vnul, Iiflg i ne' t\vlliI'jt oli ttle a ititI Ii,It io i'iii'o at l -

jt>1 si-obu'ittt'd'(by'(''{0J/,'I. A.i Bb'ti~s'.t)/l( l~til(tllllt!'?Bl'ttat Way. (' ti'.5

Th, P.<, 1Kt^l AL-u:1s *, tiiouw .I(' rapxi'oup,'. t~t' (' ughli i. l\tli, I,,io' Vl

ril l tS Iil 'itII 1l tI8 1)1)1 I I's t' 1)11 1 I )i I I e l oI t i hi IIt:1iI 'o tIs. I Iy
IF III, I' IIo,( aiuc, mnIl*,, 'I/I t,:II t Itl,,,I I I Ij I((I t' v.1 III~ o'ai' i t't't

0tI ~~~~~jt o ~r

st~Ill- I ,t er lN tl aNI ld )(t 1:IlI .I
'

II I-iIlI)li. t It11l>I1ill .AI l(I 1-s
'¢'t( .1 (I lt,'o fio Il'tifull] at IIi I (,, (Hff(!r(,I :,I ,z\pd ,.- i. ,,II {.ls t,,,h,1,z ill,- I,

11t ,,II d ,,,I i I I act 1ol I tI ,:, II I,0 ~ ll'r,f,1,,.Ixsil,.II IItS 1II I, II(4 ,,.1.,.I

:I, ;,I rl-v v'rtlai l., oponX}:tts ils ;u scra er;BYX~ 1-,- ll(d^:xI,,IIz ,rxs ;a,,d racksli
t l;ws -,Ivat vertical ralil-o and, canl 1,, tl1.d,1 -t,, .idl ,itchlil, T II}i~s

I I I iIw is Sold, .at the 1,,v pri,, (,I -81.- . *,,, arIill I;ls

z~~rs;(l~l~r,;s>+leov.;; [N I T E I ) STA TEf}1S E, N I I I B I S .

TI 1, renlai~illill?(" .s-Ilwrial;,,exllihsiht include' :I cmoilhillalt ion nntiln,;,,
11 illt S'ltblul]ittedl\ AIIO1) . IJ IBr9tX},t 9 "l,,,,ldwav. Now Y',,k1.

l,:,lt~~ ~~~ Mot,,,jolAI'; 1"' Bl'lmp(dl.
At/', /',)I +'iIIsho i,,II 1thr b)o d1/{ i 1 po 'tII J1- ',r b 1' (. ',r() iII} t II I-1, ;) ItIv1 ;

I'7li, h).F. biltsmt,1si~lmill't,, 11, 0il 1pit' :-,i(,, (s!)vIlill"A ,,l,,,l.K(11uc v

I':(l .\pme} iJs, a+l/lds llpp if'1 (fJorbuld}l /im ,iJib/:11 (q(r till hv:i .t4f

ThT list lic@/ty/ \XI/v., ( 0171ny111ioI(d' New Vm-k11 1110ols(. d,-lmll-
i!ilr n.I;ilr'slfmd 11s.a'l'lld'lil,' w\m11s.

A\ r~ti]\V1 lA ( lOS.ill." car;1 ( ¢M1phXri1 hrak('. :111tidonltiliIll sw\ith
! I~I (1I.S-ili'g cm-l-lbilledl dl]1\-/{8{1bI() S,r/ijisl.S ()4 M0il; " I

:Ilblla st( el wheelfsln-ti-l I wf:X ; a:1 11f 1 11]pliill". tt) tIIlw(1':l 01 01 ff Iw<,4

//77i, Ti m l B(ro 3]/ m/ ./I omp,111"I.}{R@/ {1d Illi')!) 4,f ItIlltil0 I#--re t,

'1''''sn'!'~~~~(-i, X,, 'S.,tx
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Lfevx, Ii ft i- atLI d 1wering ,jacks f( ) r mi Ii d(ilwoirk, 11 1,1,1/.I I

I1t/~ I r' it I,o)llI.! .Loui.s, Mlissii
'Jl, e\i1I.('I'iA'lliiifvItlltlll'. rers (f railwayaplpllialc(sl1(.Wo di tin.

gI iisledl1) v tl i ei al silce, (fIIeI('dllIl)to ttleli thIe dilcityof1v(I'shlipiii
Itil-sizedlnlildes of rtlliiig Stock. the remtli()ntless of tille Inal ket. .

t lie wvell-kilowii c(misen"tisiii, whlic('h1 reilzlders it (lifliclilt to jil)Itru)

'll'i11(1t'lll(mpm-1lllotllchage(4~lill Colitinll
l .1sl pract.cl.

lieseoti,,0.t jo howntl, I'hlie PeilitlsIv[aaliaR''ilroadCoinjn-, iV We.i

-X1(dellt(t tyip'isof their kijll. taikeni Iiolmthe Se,,il;stock,hi, tw..
ill.St,'i(' i'c'llt iN't t i ell i(-,'1ot ' the'Wl~) .l '; i~ lc . 't ,p i lllty , h

Ssat. y. anldefliellcy of a. uillvt!({uiN'd A'lielrlii.ll traii asc,., .

t ras1(( with thios, of EuropJ,,e. Thi few aric les t'xhibiiteol wer. il-

strittivte anid S11Cucceedlei1 ill atttiitig Coilsidelrable attenitioi,1,h t it

5 to w)e-io'gretted thatl the wrin':. tifL'r'iitt1'OUSalll rQJ.i'11t t

native of the railways of the UXiiteil States.

i)'J)" '1'(TI 0NS.

h'( greatt diwsomfr10 )ts of' f-irslonil car a'Oll t raste(lwit i niAdrjc;m
alef' O1 W(I I kiiowii8 to re(1i l Fei(i d(t il e (luscriptiolln imTen. /But it

is claimeld(l that hiis1i5 ofsetto, a, har-e exte:'lit ]bythe li-fitllsj of Ili.

r-olling stock; vet, it. wouIl steim tlat the1log whec'.helasea1111 ,ii2jdit
(if liovelellit,1110 thiail coulliterballithelgilaila iin weight dilld fldt

tl, ()stofl tran sp)sport ationoil E)flitiPllr ijpea8l roads is l i clh Il thal,
1, Il in e Icall i. This is due huI gel v to t liei ieeessi ty of p i

mt Least) two and i ll ileCasest eil(' dlist inict classes ( f 'Pat I iill>.
'J'liese,;tg, iil 1iistlibe subd(liv'ided(l toplrovide(coillpartillts florsiiwl,
ladies travelingllo lol al(l f'ir inoiisiiiokers. the11(sa(nwO1n11i('
ti)II8 a(II iItdlo(ired( iII the wait iIIr I(1 IS aiolti keti Ik rt Iomkiiz
o()Ii(.(-,Sof' theSt ations,I'tr(euiring" a. Illlulh Ivxger persmiiiet)1111l stAll
fol' oJ)perltiol of thl filliis, 88(1n lffig'P ttuills and(1 stations I()o tfle
lnass.e ( '1.(Ie ) IIIl st rol l)(h (zp lta1( first-cl ass trav(fll bw:

lot ro'achl1l, anid that(o second classI, ¢ I 2() to)5!, yett lihese(l8l>
iniiist lit, 1p)\ idltld with separatedro(os 811(1 olflpltrtlieiit.s at rstmitilS
aiid illn cars., which are seldliil it' (.QPC all filled. 'lThistlhe (osti,
°1wrlwitioll is ilc.'reased. Soiiille h-es havefliscard thlie SecoIlld vWaIS'
to, rell(ce e.P pelises.

'l'lie stlati;tics of Staiidard AlilAmericall and I'moeig-i rallF().s'1. whlii
Co'uiilflired sllov I li,-t ill twIforiiil(' a~litiV1 locommio vi' does Iwoitil

linll s ix turl n's

tho illtlomakes nn
all

neal twiceli ni ge

t Isi ihv;tl)srX . w 1l ~~t.1} l(.l s i t he, mlil :_.
wit II a charge ()f less t hall oi-lil:)lfor the traihe. andol ('allllv1tlV
di iii h' the# reveil lie ot its Europeani competitolos.
These i'esllt s are ill t lwlneiselve.s Sulhlcji(eil to deolmlilsratet hel' 511pW-

Jii 'r.enI'll' (c;apacity (- AIIIfA iicaui ratilways; 1)lit it is 101 tI') lie col>
chlild frloml t his t hat there is tInt roa/n fomr ilIijwove^iie(iilt ill llal"'
,if I I. Il.eiis "f hI c(olliit illl. Ho' rapI )id t tll."it II (it i es t 1he is
1iiijicl to he learned ws'it h referlile (f o1t(irs as wel( ;s to tli lw .
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'[lie (,XttLnit flfl(l variety of thle exhibits coll)rehellnded in this (las
1t 1w'.11 it o1e of great iitii crest to t.1to railroad bilder., ColitnIalcto, mlan-
,{(ej*8, aIilftatllrer of supp)I les, a iid capitalist int ereSted( ill eC()1111ii
tr;l 11j)()lptatio.lI.nLldeeld, ov'lry oliC (ldeiii1i s1we. c()m1ifort, safe v!
v111dc(mvellielle( ill traveling co(.)tld find 11111in ()I ilit-ei'(bst and111 ro lit

i tllS (Iidsj)lplta T p)rincipall illiOvaitionis \Nv'en I(.)ticeahle( ill tllt
iIcreasing u1e ()f. log 1odiedl'm ii(1()0li (()aCwiO.S (11 the(' (ColtililttiI
1(1is.tiid ven o11 te0 t lt otler lillues (ol ( 'rent Britaiin t ere' was**
lli;u rk(d teiideuicy t(.) 5111)bstitoate the ' "Amneric'liipai'111
The oo( s()()(IS waggolls, '" joxv r.l11\Th hIt Illao1 11h(1, progress in
tlh 1lii 1!ctioll (if iln.l'(2sIdtS0(Icalpac it y iall(' reduced(Ii 1 ro-Sistallec. T I I
;I,,.still small .1ll(1 ill general o(ip)ell, the colitentis b)Oinig )l(tAetfed by
;!!i VhS COV(''5 r1' t arpautilin11s.
T latest; impro vommients ill Geriman ral roa(ls and rolliong stA)C k

hutyei j,,,t b)een1 toucled 11m)Oil ill this report, sillce tlhat country was
vMtspiui'iiois by hter al).bsence fii this class, aind it is Il(A felt tha1t1.
withl t ll( .possible (,Xcle)tioll ot the Peisl. vaiiia Ril roa (Compani y's
xiibit, tilt trallsp ltat ioll illletio(ls ot tle Unlit(l ,Sttates wNver( 1(1d-

qiuattiy represelIted at this notable Exposition at, Paris. TIl! iis waF;Is
'ile( Ilrgely to the expe(nse anid difficulty of inovinig the , t1.1 -size'
pJ~hI t ( if Anlericall iol1 i llg stock ac-ross tile oce(a, and to the furt her

(ct t 1 hat the European markets are already wvell sup1)p)1icl b)y (loillest'ic
m1a itoft.1r'al-ers, witl mwonll A In erica.lll (colltr'al(tors (d) iot ill gellmaT
(('tu1lJ)(t (0.-
The Iollowving general tables conitaiin imiportanllt (Ihita relative th) i

large p)erce'ltage of the rolling stock a.t the exhlib)ition1, froml w li(ci
SOI111t interesting cOmicll]liOllX an(Id (cOlparisonts Illay be (d1d1lceI.

()*l ill ictetllcet the car gi vinlg the I gh1ost 110o11npay inmig or (lead1 hoal perjis.sengor is the sleeper (No. 41 )wlhere the il'tti() is I to 28. Thoe great -
nstload per NvIwevl- is oil the la6rlge first-class coach (A. 20:3) of' the samle

('JiltllJny, gi ving a p)'essu re of 11..3f;) pounidm s: h It this is mt uch I ligrl Iior
lt0l,1 tiwe load (11vldirs of lalny ol7ginlies. (lass P of the( Peins0I-
van i;i Railroad gives 18, 40() polunids )per w Iiool. 'iFh 0 1east; (l(iad is It liltd 1)v thed in xc d carriage of thie AMid lain 1 Ra ilIwayv, whii cl, 1 eiiug1iltM1ttild (on b(oriives a, mllltuiilmuni of wear and is ligt-lmIIIIiuil'.
Its (ap)acitv. h1owever1, is not s() great as solle (of t lf (other Cars. Thaltuiviu\ilg the( greaitlest caI) ity form first or. seeoi(I-(lauss tralflic is t 1
St;tlulald day c-o(aclh of tiel' Pelmyl.valliai Railroad, wilichl will .s4'at
1'ilts-i~xlpassegllers ill a, lenigtih of' 46..) teet, anidl weighs '702 p01lid(s1lr' )I ssf, IgIeI:r(0, givinlg a ratio of live( to dead load (of1 to .;. Th'loflh I llieuit exception to thisi is tle light car of t lieltCemii dl F 'r'Iu-StII, .)lut this is o1nly for- subu rball t ravel. 'T'hi 0 of(l4 r inIlstasic( is
tIlnt ot. a tillr(d-ClaSs car, where fitty perlons lilay he CIoevPed iito ;t
l grth of' '3.)6 feet ill closed coliipartmenktt, Ihavinfg hut :3J41 cubic feet
,! air to ('aplJ)ass;el)gor. 1t1(l withi 110 op)port ututity t() lulux'ea)oalt or
'("Ill to leave1tvlu saltt excepAt at stat islls, wh lras ill thw (c s (o t e
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AnwIieal pattern(I .alt11hou1!I1 there is nominal ly but 0.8 of (a foot of
Car1 lel-th pe passon'Iger', tll(h traveler Imay iiove re(l,])y frolml oie enldl
01o the (M1 01' trail to til othtier. adHidlt]I('U iS 8111 8I)lmildaInCe (.I' v1'mti.
latiutI I'()l~l thu IiiiiiicrotiS ( lOors, wiil(IdoS, all(1 venitilaltors f'ml id ill

tl11& ('tAI{NOIAl'IMNTS
I ~~ACKNON VLE'DG,)NIHN'TS.

[II conelludling this report the writer (desires to eXpreSS his obhlig'i-
tionis to Ge-n. William B. Franklin, commissioner-geineral; Professor
Charles B. RilhiardIs, ixl)ert c()IIlmmissiniel for the sixIth g-roupI,: .1r,
11. B. Plant., Uniited States ,Jluor, class (it, and Mr. Hi. 1). Woods..Seee'.
tary, for mnuch of the data and information cillbraced ill tisf I pael.
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0F.NzRAL DATA RILATINO TO RoujNa STocK (LowcomoTivEs).

WC1411t.4.

Forward On second
or hogle. axle.

Wheek

Bofler
preMure.

Fumace.
I

Heating 8urfa(,-t,.
I- .

Mm lx)x.

Max
mun

load i
one

whee

IPouni
14,74
16,28
1510
14,41i
10,28(

17,5&

Total
leuhth.

reet.
110.9

M4

.n. 9
*1;0

........

80.0

Exterfor Orato
dLWIWtL-r. 4rea.

II 17.7
1. M 19.2I. 76
I i

......... .. .... ....

i laterlior i in.

2-3. 5

............ ......

LU. I

............

W. 4

Emerfor W. S

if I II.lf

Stach
Adhe.
filou.f Tubt-H. Total.

Sq. fect. Sipfeet.

1,40
1, mn

1, Interior
1, 159

1, sn"

... ........

98. I

1, Itm

1.04.1,

On third Trallffig Total Inaxle- axle. service.

Pounlim.

321 on) 3 1, WX) w

...... 31, zu) 91,3w
............ 5-,, W

32,!A) IW Mulm

35,178 (N 1 1-11),(W
118 ...........

...........

ir,8

No. of
axIm

7 3

7 4

7 3
7 2

7 4

7 4

3
r 2

4

2

4

4
4
3
4

4

4
5

3
4
4
4

4
5
5
4
5
4
4

5

.......

3

411-

CgIed I DL,.,.tr I T,,W 1",,.!rd
m of driven whm-1 Imm. 1ARLI.

------ ------:---

.Fect. Feet. ],Wt.

COUTIM DLEuneter Total d
ax em. of driven whm-l Wm. W12FIX

.Fect. Feet. ],Wt.
6.7 ].I. w

2 0.7 24.3 H.;
3 6 - --- 14. d- --J4.1

Height.

Fre. t.
I'). 64

6. fil

4 fU
...... ...

.Fect.
6.7

0.7

6 -

3. 7'

6.56

4.13

S. 9
8. 9

4.27 1

Sol. fret.I Sq. fect.
Im i: 1, Om
i (r, I'sil
W VW

.......... i.,...........
IXI Interior

I 1, 159

117.8 1, 5-,,

-ii,-I,
#q. fith. Poullds

14.2 9,834
156 10,740
14. 15,216

.......... ....

-313 9,116

213 1 7s,5N
.......... ........ .

142 ...........

..... .... ........ .

Cylinders.

Powflull, Ill. Dwil.
side or out. vier.

I Yrd.

1.04
1. 18

0. 511
0.51)
1. 5
1. 64

i. 44
I . -'s

1.57

1.64

1.5
1.58
1. 42
1.64

Ilia.
16
20
20
19
22
17
l8f
20

!)O

0

IQ
6.69

Feet.
18.9

13. 9

13.9
.......

13,9

13.9

Feet.
]lw

24.3

-- 14.d-
9.68

19. in I

],Wt.
8.

H.

--14.
9.

..... ..

13.

ii.
8.

13.1

J6rel.

10.5

13.7

10.11%

13. "

I in. O

Pre t.
5.18

5. 5m

4.18
.... ....

7..,,o

10. Om

Fret,
3.43

I 4r

VW

S. 31

I.w I

Pounds.
20,M
I 9,gm
2u, -,(XI

........

29, 4w

1
20, WA
28, m.)

29, 674

Pounds.
29,480
20,Om

30,31W)
..... ... .

32,5W

29,590
-r.,,148
-!9, 7.90

81,am

FWiibitor. lh-siguation. Service. Gauge.

10rance. t.

Cie des Chemin do Fer de l'Oucat ................ Englinti No. 621 ........... Passenger .... ......... 4.7

Do ......................................... Bogle No. 951 ........... . ...... do .......... ...... 4.7

Do ............. ..................... ..... Tank engine No.= ..... .... . (lo ................. 4.7
Do .................................... .... Tender No. 951 ........... ...... (lo ................. 4.7

Cie Paris, 14yous and Mediterranean ............. Express engine C 1 ........ ...... do ................ 4.7

Do .. .................................. ... Express engine No. 4301 .. ......do .................. 4.7

Do ..... ............... ................ .. Tender C I ................ ...... do ................. 4.7
Do ........... ............................. Tender No. 4,801 .... . .... .....do ............I .... 4.7

Cie des Chemin (le Fer du Nord ................. Woolf 4-7,33 ............... Freight ................. 4.7

De ......................................... No. Z-= ............ ..... Shunting ................ 4. 's

Do ..... ................................... No. 3-101 .................. Mixed ................... 4.7

Do ...... .................................. No. 2-101 .................. Passenger ..... ........ 4.7
Cie des Chemin (le Fer Paris A OrlMns ......... Express ................ ......do ................. 4.7
Cie des Chemin (le For du Midl .... ............ . ....do ................... Freight ........: ..... 1 4.7

DO ......................................... Freight ................... ......do ................. 4.7

Belgium.
Grand Centiul Belgt; Railway .. . .... ....... Tank engine No. 170 ...... . ....do ................. 4.7

Belgian State Railways .......................... Express No. 192 ..... Passenger .............. 4. 7,
La Socl&A la 116taHurgique................. Freight ........ ........ ...... ...

Dagland.
London, Brighton and South Coast Railway..... " FAlward Blount II

........ ......do ........... ..... ..........

South Eastern Railway Company .... ......... Express ................... ...... do ................. 4.7
North Londoij Railway Company ................ Tank No. 70 ......... .. ... do ................. ..........

Midland Railway Company ........... .......... Express No. 11353 ....... .. ......do ................. 4.7

America (United Slatea).
Baldwin Locomotive Work8j .......... ........ "American 11

.............. Paswnger or freight.... 4.7
Do .......... ...................... ...... Wootten (.consolidation.... Freight ................. 4' VI
DO ......................................... .... (lo ....... ......... ... 10-34 E .................. 4.7
Do ......................................... "Mogul ........ .......... 8--322 D ......... ......... 5
Do ......................................... "Consolidation ....... Freight ..... ........... 4.7

Pennsylvania Haroad Company, Altoona ...... Claas A ................... Passenger or freigh'... 4.7
Do ............................ ............ Class P ............ ..... ......do ................. .4.7

Do ................ .................. ..... Clam R ......... ...... .. Freight ............ .... 4.7

Hinckley Locomotive Works I ................ .. Strong "4441.............. General ............ ... 4.7 ....

Sjwcial engineq.
H. K. Porter & Co., Pittsburg.................... Porter No. I.............. ...... (lo ............. ... 3

Decauvll1e,'Un6 il Petit Bourg ................... 131allet, compound .... .... ...... (lo ................. to 2. 5
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'1474
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2
2
4
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2
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2
2
2
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4
4
3
4
2
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11.15
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15, GV7 31.0
2

5.4

7
0.9.
6. 56
3.97

4

6. 9
3.44 ..

6.5
7
5.42
7.5

5. 5
4.2
4.1
4.35
4.17
5.66
6.66

4.17

5. 2

2

1. 8

I I
f .... I
t
I "''"

........

....

1w
'117

....

106,16-6
96,W

i:ro , GM
04 0-60

II li: 900

1, Iz,

1,045
........

LOW
IfX4

199

171
185
141.1
1.18

.. .......

..........

7.7
12.0

14. 1

21.5
1.........

8
8.6
8

. 8

8
131 811
14
15.2
14
7.75
7.75

13.9

5. a

4

0.18

.......

... . ....

11.48
la. M

11.5

........:... ...

............ ...

33,0(0 ..

29,480

!,800

58,400
132. (w-

.......

5.57
6. t3
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LOW
1, Ix .l

I

1,510
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, -912

91-1
WA

I. Itm
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.......

JI'm
19,800
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is. 9
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........

16,5w
15, I cio
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I 2,7. 2
I 30.9

W. 74
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.*511, 301,
so
31.4

...... I.

*521 711
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571 711

*r,5' 9"?
........

........

........

I.". .5

M. 3

31,5
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5. 3

4.3

I
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......
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5. 3

4.3
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.......
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I I.,
.. .. .....

if

I
I m

Jim
140

147

142
147,

Ub

IW

130

..........

IW

IW

........ ..

171)

...... .

........

10.1
W

........ .

11

10.8
10.5
12.0
11.5
18.5
11.5
11.5

13.1 ..

11.4

3. CAI

... --I

........

........

.....

U., 140

114
IM
91

I I-,

I (it)
. . . .

.......

16 5w
-1 .....

.......

............. .........

M, W.V U Ilk) LN,.,m.
.......... ............ ....... ..........

..........

,,OOID 49, (XV ...........

14,000 116"oll)
13,(O(
I (;,4W

135,m)
29,5w

I.W 36, RX)
23

Truck OW Rear track

15 7
21.19
201.7
21.75

2
2.26

Iris.
'24
26
24
w
28
24
w

w

w

10
10
W

3:33
202

......

241

M
W4
266
2A)
Ira I
Wl
"lo

I KI

10.1
W

........

11

I'm*
1, le)
WX)

1,ay)

I 11 5, .zo I
1w, -,60
1 (r), 00(

80,.5.-o
V-),(M .

I(-.), W)
.r, , -,(X)

46.000

I

I

II
I

i

1'.-
II

13.33
13
13.18

13.4
15.2
14.6
13.65

.......

14. 7
15

15

14.28

.......

9.2 11

. ........

I-,, oz0
........

........

12, PZO
14,rM
13,750
12,903
16, r,5
15,mo
18,400
13,375

15,000

2,250 .

........

21.75

21. 75
211 911
21.4
23.2
I112.2
W-7
,XI "

21.75

30.2

9

0.18

5. 5
4.2
4.1
4.35
4.17
5.66
6.66

.

4.17

5. 2

I (it)

I I -.
1012
171-1

K31
........

1. 7r4
level
I,. I 1.1 I

.....

101 I
4. . . . . .

1. NN

1, I f'r,
,' M13 I

i.... .... I

46.000
I .90,ow
110,000
93. tt2(
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%I, .5w
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I1 14. 6'-"jf
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....... ..
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4H 3. CAII

t ..I I

I '''" .... ..

I 1 3.31 . I
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* Engine and tender.
H. Ex. 410-VOL M-Face page 542-1

t Welglit empty 38,6W pounds. t Weight 6mpty 1-19,!Wl pounds. f Only the photogmjlLs of tliij4 exhillit were shown at ParLs. ! Not exhibitors; inserted for comparison.
m
-..I,
C.r. I

CA.
1...y

I

Cylinders.ylintlers.

I. Dwil.
eler.

Yrff.
.. 1.41

Nuill- i [Alx!r of.

=1
I KI

i 12

Length
of grate.'Breaddi.

1"'ret. Fre.t.-
5.18 3.43

5. 5m -IL 45
. I. I. ."

Sol. fret. I .1
Im i:
1M

W
.......... i.l.

IX) I

, .. . I... I
. . . .

I
. . . .

5.57 3. 24
f', ..m 3. .X

I.. I

I

..I.
N

"I
I

1 ).,5... ...... .. .....

1,193 .......... .....

....... .......... .....

1. 10101 2s, IIW)
t,wo 29.480

1," u-, 80(

1. 36i. ..........i
M

3.31 l... ....

I
(;. ow

......

I
........ 11,111,
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DATA RZLATINO To RAILWAY CARRIAGES

Average unitm of eomparlsou per
jwwnger per car. 11

Ratio
of (lead
to live
load.

Wheels.
Weightof
passen-
gers aud
luggage,
at 154

pounds.
IAve
load.

Pounds.
3,ZU
4,312
7,3p-
I',,m0

7,M
I,W
4,928
7,70D
1,m
4,004
15,544
2,-52
7,084

'), 5"
04, 000

I,W
d

I cam. carriagvd, and VA".

Load
,,,Fri.

Pound8
6,M8
6,688

ll,(r,6
11,M2
10,952
6,704
6,050
5,2,0-6

I.. - ..

........

........

........

........

" tr,6
8, ir,0

........

5,231

6,000
9,950

Total
load fu
service.

Pounds. ,

26,334
26,752
88,GM
00,893
8-,,015
40,224
36,SM
81,MS
45,232
62,304
64,944
62, 172
w, so-.

31, W4
70,960

51,128
62, -is6

I

Dead
weight
per pas-
senger.

Elbunds.
1,100
802

1, 72-d
1,788
1, On
4,317
980
479

5.5m
2,M
1.650
3, 300
450

71-11
. ........

4,107
I,M

I4m

Diameter

Fee t.
3.4
3.4
3.28
3.29
3.2B
3.M
3.05
.;. 05

Nutidwr
of Axles.

Weight In
service
(no paw
1w"gers).

Pounds.
28,10(
22,440
81, .q3
83,mi
FA), 223
88,MH
81,an
23,958
44,000
58,800
59.400
59,400
20, TtA

25,9w
26,950

40,29D
M'000

SD, 300
19.6w

,,Nunitior of compartmentA.

Firwt. t4vond- ThInt- Ita4mairt..ChLm. OWN. elwo.

-.. --- _ - --. ..- ------ I

Length floor Volume
per Jim. area jwr per pas-
seliger. P-- seuger.I Senger.

Total
Number length be.
or mmis. tween

bufrem

Oauge-

Feet.
4.7
4.7
4.7
4.7
4 7
4.7
4.7
4.8
4.7

.

4,7

4.7
4.7
4.7

4.7
4.7

..........

4.7

4.7
4.7

Desigmtion. Service. I Volinno

Cu. feet.
1. so.,
1,345.5
4, JU)

4, V.r,
"'I"
I ,IM
1,7,214

..........

..........

..........

IA-ngth I Height Area oflirtwith.Of lxxly. Inteenter., 11mr,I
Exhibitor.

Cu. feet.
71.5
48.0
86.4
108.5
99.0

255.0
G2. 0
34.5

..........

..........

.... .....

..........

... I......

37. 2
.......

250
72

6.3.5

Feet.
6. so
6. rio
S. .110
7. in
7.("
SM3
1.38
7.3S

..........
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

CONVERSION OF FRENCH WEIGHTS AND M1EASURES INTO THEIR ENOLISII EQUIVALENTS.

-.Mleasuremenls of lenqjth.

Freneh. rit ish.

M.^eters.
Milnimeter .......0... .li O ,W0. 039371 inch.
Centimeter ........ ...........,..... . 0.01 0. 3937 inch.
Deeimeter ............. . 0.1 |3. 'linches.
Meter ..... . .. ..,. I 3.' feet.
Kilometer .1.. ......., .. . ,, 00k) O. 612138 mile.

.Mfeasureentllflts of *su rfacc.

French.

Square millimxeter..........................
squaree centimeter.........................
Square meter..............................
Square heCtare .............. .. ....

lBritish.

.Squo re meters.
0.000001 0 00155' square inch.
0.0001 0. i5.'i0 sitqiare inch.
I 10. 7643 sxquare feet.

10,000 10(), 613 square feet _ 2. 471 14 acres.

3leas-ures of volume.

French. British.

Cubic meter.
Cubic milimeter ............... ,

, ,I.
:i 00.:

10icubic fieeh.
Ctbie tn r..eter . ..... ......... ,, , , ,. 31!0 +euble feet.

Al'M Pasires of ci's(with/.

Frtnch ~~~~~~~~~~~British.

I liter. . . ... 1.( Cubic inchs. . . t.2015 .ai.m..

11 cirJyht.

Frencm. lirit isi.

I kilograms ..... . I. (ml) grjuuus .......... . 2......401.0 : ',nninds.

tfea.'mrev of work.--1 kilogramuumneter r-1; foot-xounds.
Aforiey. -- I f range(=0. 19 I go(ld.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING, PUBLIC WORKS, AND ARCHI-
TIECTU7R F1.

BFy WILLIAM WATSON, Ph. D.

IN'r0I)NR(DUIO'N.

The information contained in this report is derived from official
Source.S. Most of that relating to tfle public wvorks of Fratnce 1ha1s
been obtained from tlhe notices and (loctlllfnjits collecte(l by (lil'reCti11-
of the minister of public, works, an(l exlibited ill a special pavilion
erected for the purpose.
For a large number of stereotyp)el illustratiolns of thfies-e vo.:ks I

am11 indebted to thladministrations of roalds anl bridge, t1irolighl the
courtesy of M1. Collignon, insl)ector of thle school of roads snlld
bridge.s. I wvishl also to eCxsess my obligatitionis to It. Schlw()1, d,
the accomplished librarianl of thle school, aiid to M1. Bold.ard, the
sul)erintelldent, of thle pavilion of public works, for explanations
and valuable suggestions.
For the information and (Irawings relating to the port of Gelloa

and the submnarinie work of thle outer harbor of La Pa-llhice, I amll ill-
debted to the contractor, M. Terrier, of tVe firmi of Zscliokko & P.
Terrier.
To Mr. L. F. Vernon-Harcourt for his ptiper oII the tra.in:inig of

rivers through ti(lal estularies.
To Milt. Eiffel a1n(l Nomgier for thle descriptio)ns, p)nImll lets, phio-
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and cravingss relative to imacliniery alstl].
To M. Baiidet for much iniforllmatioll concerningtflie civil cotrizc-
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PART 1.-HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING-RIVERS AND CANALS.

CHAP-TER 1.
HYDRAULIC CANAL LFTS AT LES FONTINETTE;, FRANCE, AND AT

LA LOU, VWRE BELGIA1UM.

The Noufoss.4 Canial unites tlho Aire Caala] with the rivers Lys nIId
Aa. It conne(c('ts Duiikiilk, G1raveliiies, al(d Ctalais wit1 the system of
iiiternal na-viglatioI, an( I ias anli annual trafifli represeiited by 13,000
l)oats.
The Foilitiiiettes locks, situated( oil this canal at Arques, near St.

Omer, conslist of a chiaiii of 1i e succes-sive locks sutrInounlting a (if-
fercice of level] of 1:3. 138 ieter's.
Tho time cmIslned1 i21 p)assinig through these locks often ex-

ceeddel two hiou rs'; the systemui of crossing was conseqluently ubaui-
(IdIe(I, aind otne (lay tfl locks were use(d forx ascend(ling 1)botS and the
iext for those (1(escel(mdim. -Much time was thus lost, involving con-
stant crow(Iillg, and' it was easy to see that the capacity of the locks
would SOOn be reachedo-1. Againi, as the Fontinettes locks (1i(1 not ad-
mit lboats of more t lll 34.80 meters in length, they coulI( not acconI-
modate those ot 88.;50 meters, carrying loads of 300 tolls, which were
ill 11us oil thel 11orthelrii callals.

(2) To remedy this (lorlblIl~le situationl the (*oveMnTmenWft ordered
the sojisti'uctioil of anll hydraulic lift b)y the side of the Folitinettes
locks, anl(l similar to that ill use alt Ailderton ill Englan(1d, oil tlle
Trout and Mersey Ca'nal, which accoinio~lates smallliats of from
80 to 100 tolis.
The (Govrieiuet wishe-d thluis nmot only to imlp)rove the passage at

Fonithiettes, but also to try the exp)erimnetit of raising boats of 300
tonls b)lilC1)mbyan hydraulic. lift.

(:3) Pri./itjl, of the/ 'ift.-The, lift, properly so called, consists of
two irln t roughs conitaillnig tlhe.waterl ill whlich the10 boats float.
Each trough is bolted at its cI nJterl to tIhe hiead.l of a )istorI, Or '.lran,
which works inl all hydrautlic p)1f'Ss Xset upl) ill a )asin. The, two presses
Communicatebiy a pipe conitaining a valve Serving to cit off, at will,
comin nuxlication between th}e cylinders.
We3 t I us hIave an hydrautulic balance. aml( it is sufficient to give a

Certain surcharge of water to onle of thle troughls whben the valve is
J)e(ne(1, in order that oine3 troligh shall (descn(l. and in doing so raise

t 0 other. B~e~sid~es, the weight of the trough does not vary, whether
it contains a b)oat or not, provided the water ill it stan(ls at the same
level inl both cases.

.5.2
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GENERAL VIEW OF THE HYDRAULIC CANAL LIFT AT LES FONTINETTES.
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(4) Description. of 1he vwci1ks.-A cut-off was made ill the right
bank of thle Neiifossj Canal pnaallel to the Fontinettes locks, witlh at
(leptlh of water ).2.)0 meters a:ud a Wvi(dtlh at the bottom of I 7. 93 mle-
ters. It is lNrOvidC(lwit Ih a guar(l lock 6 meters wide at thie juictioll
of the excavation anCld enibankiment, and it crosses tlie Boutlogiie and
St. Omer Railr-Ond by anli il'onI alueducliCt divided into two illndepene(lnt
liles, A , eachl witlh a sano.1lof 2)0.80 meters. Immle(liately below
this point the lift is placed. (Fig. 1.)
A general view of the lift is givell ill Plate I.
Inltle foregr1ound(l is seit' tile irOI lattice bridge over thle two

braullhlies of tile cnatnal contailling the lift. Jniin1ledia.1tely behind is
tile lower iron framlslit )lorttiig thle (wllost ream gaitc's; the trouglh,
on tlel'righlt i se(nds ; oil thle 1iglit afl(l left atre the to(wers witI tfeir
iron guidles to stea(ly tie troughli ill its ascenit aulul (ldesevlt.. l3ehilid(I
thle filst tower., oil the left, is teilmclibillot hoase Conlttliniing the
accivlnulator, tetillibilts andthldtlee(lped plins; 011 tile to)p is thie,
lookout Ctl)ill containing tile levers for openling aIndclo-silo g all til0
Valves sed(l inl op)erttim, tfie litt. Still farther in tile rear areftlie
Supports for thle lpstreai galtes, also Containing tile llhydr'aulici('111V-
ing apparatus. Below, ill tle- re1ar, is tih ir'on girderl ridge ca-trrying
tell enna.ll ()\-ove thie? Bouloige and< St. ()iner Railroal, resting oi0 thle
imassiye almltnlwent. At thle extremely right is tile original canal lead-
uig to a flight o fivye consecutive' locks.
Plateit s1hYows tlme t'ougll basiII, giving a view of the trollugh as Seen

from l)elleatl when it is l'aise(l, and of tlie parts of tlhe'' structure
w'linll aIre tleln. below tile trotl('hl. It exhli l)its tlme *jiiiictioii of the
squarelleadl of tWe rInillwNvitll thle through l)ottom and(l the (let ails of
thle ConI.struc.tion. of time latter. (1n tLh Sifle of thle house is seenItle
guided; ewyolnd is the gate withl it's lifting (haiill and glide pu1 ley,
suriounllte-s1d by the, iroul. lattice sup)p)orts. Oil thle left Sidle is a little
centre frugal pumpi for draining thle trouglh basin.

(3) The Iroiihs.-Each.i movalb)le trouglh, B, is 40.33,) meters long01
anld hlas; a working length ft' :39.5o meters. it is formed of t\wo girders
5.60 meters jrtptt, v.50 nieters ill (leptil ill the middle.antd.3.50 me-
ter1s at thle extrenilities, not inclhdiding thle anIgl irons. These gird(lers,
carrying the corb)els supl)l)orttiug thle footbridge, are. uinite(d by Cross
gilrders 0.5-'25) Illters higi aldll 1.0 mIeter's apaltrt.

Tlem four imii(ldeC trlmlsverse* -irders -Ire 1.50 Ineters lligh ; tO tlwteso
thlep')istOIlead,liol lowed Out f'or thlis p)u1rpose, is attaclIf.'d 1by Arstr ig
ltracket~s, timus forminiga retallngle 3.0 by :3. 1() meters wit li a 1iordelr
0.010nilete's t hi ick.

Thle inini nniiiin depthi. of tme wva'ter ill thlie troughs is 2.1() nueter's;
thle ('1n(1s aIe closed by lifting gates. The tfirOugivs re( l(lged( aIt fthe
bottom ill a (Iry masonry basii below the level of the lower hlay,
wh,.i(cIl is divided(l inlto. two (coln partilnts Iy a wvall 5.(20 Immetelrs widle;
eacll 'comtartm'lnelit hlas its lower enit rance closed by a gate at the ex-

tremnity of each aqluedu(ct.
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((i) Th~e pi~s/o ts.t-The pistols tare, cst-iron plungers 1 7.13 meters
long, 2 meters in (lialneter, find 0.07, m-ttel thick: theyar ie forlmeD in

sectiolns 2.80 meters loing flatiged (-)on the inside, united )y bolts mnd
miade water-tight by a ring of slieet copper inserte(l betweeli eteh
flanlge.

P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

7

D

1'Fn. 3.(Cross section through the transverse axis of the Hydiraulie lift at Les Fontinettes.-G-(leo-
iogiCal sectiol: (.ravel with smooth stones; sand; fossil shell; broken tufa: (compal)ct tufa--13 11,

mtovblile trou hs; C C, pistons; D 1), great presses; E E, supply) pipes; F, connecting valve; II 1,

guiies ; K K K. towers; L, 104)kout cabin; P P. compensating reservoirs.

(7) 77te pres.ses.-The great presses are 15).(j832 ineters high ani

2.078 meters in (lialfeter. They rest upoll 111assCs of cellelit bWtoin
at the bottom of the pits, which are 4 meters in diameter and tub)bed
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with cast iron. The presses themselves are male up of rolled weld-
less steel hoops 0.165 meter wide and 0.06 meter thick, stepped into
eaeh other at half thickness, with a joint 0.005 meter high, and made
water-tight lby a copper lining 0.003 meters thick.

tEich cylinder is stiffeiied by vertical angle irons, fastened to a
he.xag,:,,onal framing below the press, and above to a collar surround-
ing the cylinder. Four crossbeams supporting the flooring, and
resting uipon the tubbing of the pits, complete the system. The bot-
toin of each press is of armor plate 2.25 meters square.

Tl'ie ,joint between the piston and the press is formed by an India-
rubbl)el)an,(, lined witli sheet copper and lo(lged in an annular recess
ma(le, in the cylinder cover; this lining is kept in place by a bayonet
attachment.

(8) The presses communicate by an iron pipe 0.25 meters in.
(liallmeter inside, starting from the bottom of each cylinder and
asceitdiilg the correspon(ling pit; the pipe has a horizontal b)rallch
at t1e bottom of the basin between the two pits and contains a valve
ini the middle. This branch has also tubes connecting with two (is-
tribUtors, by means of which water may be forced under pressure
illto either press, or allowed to escape therefrom.

(9) Gailes.-The troughs are guided on the upstream end and in
the middle. The upstream guides are fixed to the dlownstream pier
of the aqueduct, which forms the lift wall. The center guides, D D,
which are the most important, rest against three massive square
towers. They consist of strong steel shoes attached to the troughs
ail(l clasping the cast-iron guide bars. The downstream ends are
not guided.

(10) The engineer in the valve-house, L, at the top of the central
tower directss the whole apparatus, opens anld closes the connecting
valve between the presses, and the valves of the distributors. Access
to this house is afforded by the tower staircase or by a footbridge
fromt the top of the lift wall.

(I1) The side towers contain wrought-iron cylindricalII reservoirs
2 meters in (liamneter-e(ual to the exterior diameter of the pistons.,
Eachl of these compensating reservoirs, as they are called, can be l)ut
illt() communication with the corresponding troughlbyba jointed pipe.

(12;) When o~ie trough is raised to the e11(d of its course there is a

play of about 0.045 meter between its upstream extremity and
tle (lownstreamn end of' the taqued(uct connecting with it. At the
moment of raising the gates to allow a boat to enter or to pass out
of a trough the joint is made, by a11n Indlia-rubber hose running
routnlid the eud of tlhe aqulueduict amId protecte(l by springs. This hose
is inflate(l witl air at a pressure of 1 - atmospheres. Little valves
iniserteld in the gates permit this space (between the gates) to be filled
with water before making tile connection. The same arraimgemuent
is made for the lower bay joint.
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(13) Porticos constructed on the lift wall, and also on the tail wall,
have, on their tops, hydraulic apparatus for lifting the gates. The
gates, which are balanced to a great extent by counterweights1
allow, when raised, a free height of 3.70 meters above the level of
the water. Below the lift, a footbridge, Q, connects the two banks
with the central mason)ry wall.

(14) The machinery (P1. III) placed in a building, M, between the
two compartments of the dry basin on the upstream side of the Cen1-
tral tower, consists of two turbines driven by the water of the ulp)er
bay, brought into a tank between the two lies of the aqueducet.
One turbine of 50 horse power drives four (louble-acting force punpS
coupled together two and two, and suipplying an accumulator of
1,200 liters capacity. The other 15 horse-power turbine drives the
air compressor for the inflation of the joining hose, and also a. ceii-
trifugal pump which serves to keep the trough basins clear of walter,
whether from leakage or false maneuvering.
A little steam engine works the pump when the upper bay is not

in use.
(15) The weight to be raised, including a piston, a trough, the

water, and a boat floating in it, amounts to about 800 tons; tle
pressure in the presses is, therefore, about 25 atmospheres.. But the
accumulator has been loaded to 30 atmospheres to make sure of the
efficient working of the presses for lifting the gates.
The compensating reservoirs were intended by the authors of the

project to reduce the consumption of water, but it has not betel
thought best to use them.

(16) Method of working the lift.-The lift is worked as follows:
One of the troughs being raised to the height of its course and con-
taining a depth of water 2.40 meters, the joint is infade, by opening
the cock admitting compressed air into the hose running aroun(l
the face of the end of the aqueduct. Then the trough and aque(duet
bridge are hooked together, and at the same time the space between
the gates is filled by means of a little valve. The two gates are thien
raised together by means of a counterpoise and the hydraulid apnpa-
ratus; a boat is hauled into the trough, thell the gates are lowredel
and unhooked, the valve is closed, aind the air in the rubber hose
allowed to escape.
During this time similar operations have taken place below; the

other trough being at the end of its course, resting on wooden blocks
and containing water 2.10 meters sleep. The upper trough has thinls
a surcharge of 0. :10 of a meter in depth, corresponding to about 6;4.6;
tons.
The connecting valve between the presses is then opened and one

trough (lescenlds while the other rises. The motion is Stoppe(l 1)y
closing the connecting valve whenl the level in the ascending trough
is 0.30 of a meter below that of the upper bay. The descending
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trough has also its level 0.30 of a meter above the level of the
l)wer bay. The joints are formed, and the gates lifted, slightly at
first, then completely. The upper trough takes its surcharge for the
following operation while the lower one gives up its water ballast to
the lower bay. The boats call then be hauled out and replaced by
others.
Tie l)osition of a trough mnay be corrected either before or after

the opening of the lifting gates. It is sufficient for this purpose to
mlove the distributor valves so as to allow water to escape from the
press or to introduce water under pressure from thle accumulator
ilnto it.
Also safety valves are introduced, opening automatically, and thus

preventing the trough fromn rising too high, which might be dan-
gero(US.

(17) At the beginning of the operation, the press of the upper
trough contains 41 tolns of water more than that of the lower. The
force producing the descent attains about 106 tonls. This force pro-
greessively diminishes, since the water in the first press passes gradu-
ally into the second, and at the end of the operation the force is only
24 toils; this is nlecessary to overcome the friction and passive resist-
ainces. This force would be in reality only 12 tonls if the connecting
pil)e Wast entirely free, but it was thought best to re(huce the section
by valves and thus regulate the apparatus, in order to avoid either
aii excessive velocity or a premature stoppage in case of error in
taking the surcharge.
As we see, the initial force diminishes and the motion slackens

continuously, so that each trough comes to the end of its course with
nearly no velocity.

(18) The actual time of the up and down movement of a trough is
onl an average 26 minutes, made up as follows:

Minutes.
Entrance of the boat and closing of the gates* ............... 8
Ascent and descent of the troughs t.......... ....... 5
Correction of the position of the troughs ..................... 8
Opening the gates and hauling out the boats ............ .... 10

Total . ...... ....... 26

When the hydraulic capstaans are set up to hasten the entrance
andi] exit of boats, which is niow done bly men, this time will be
r(lItice(i to 20 minutes, and six boats per hour will be passed.
The works were begun at the end of 1883. The first attempts to

work the lift took l)la(e in Novembell, 1887., and it was opened for
traffic the 20th of April, 18$48.

*This is a metan of 4,769 ojixrations.
tThis tihe would hlave been reduced to 3 minuite if the section of the conduit

between the presses had not been reduced as a precautionary measures
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(19) The towers.-The slightest movement of the towers would
affect the verticality of the guides; they were accordingly built on
piles.

(20) Erection of the presses.-Ingenious devices were adopted to
set up the presses and )istons.
The troughs were put together upon scaffoldings 7 meters above

bottom of the basin, leaving the central portion above the pits open,
In this position the girders of the troughs served to support a trav-
eling cranle which carried the pieces to be lowered into the pits.
Each press was Crecte(l as follows: The hexagonal framing hiav-

ing been place(i, the bottom of the press with the first steel rings
and the lower elbow of the connecting pipe were lowered, the whole
having been lined with copper, the latter p)rojecting beyond the
rings. A copper collar 2.44 meters high, mnade in thle workshop, was
then riveted an(l sol(lered to the lining already placed so as to form
on the exterior a regular cylindrical surface. The collar had a di-
aineter very slightly less than the interior diameter of the rings.
The latter were threaded on to the collar to a certain height, and
then a new collar was placed, and so on.
The presses being set up, they were tested by a hand pump uIp to

54 atmospheres.
The presses were found perfectly tight, and the result of the test

was to press the copper lining exactly against the steel rings.
(21) Th7e pistons.-After this trial the pistons were set up as fol-

-lows: Each press was filled with water and the connecting pipe
closed by a plug having in it a three-way cock. The first section of
the piston was placed so as to be sul)porte(l by the water and project
out of the press. The second section was thLen placed and the joint
carefully made. By allowing a small quantity of water to escape
from the cylinder the two sections were lowered so as to put on the
third, and so on. If oIne of the joints was not tight it was discov-
ered immediately by means of the hand pump, the piston was raised,
an(l the (lefect corrected,
When the piston was in place the central portion of the trough

was coml)leted. Theii the piston head was raised so as to bolt it on
to the cross girders. The whole was then, raise(l slowly by thed land
pump and the trough lifted from its scaffolding, which was thlen
removedl.

(22) Co8.-The cost was nearly as follows:
France.

Lands lnd(l buildings bought ..................... 6,01..,,7.32
Foundation (by compressed air) of the lift wall.97, 00.00
Earthwork andi masnry .................... ... ... 583,492.71
Ironwork, including the linkingg of the pits ......... 8.311, 102. 00
1Salary and l)atent royalty to Mir. Edwin Clark 47, 670. 00
Sundries........... 145, 717. 97

Total ...... ; 1,870,000.00
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The location of the Fontinettes lift was necessarily fixed; conse-
quentlvN the l)urchase of landIs aid. buildings of great value, the ex-

lnse ofmaking a cut-off ill a, high filling, of crossing a railroa(l
trackk, a-ind of laying foundations under great difficulties, couldhnot,
h-ave beet avoided; besi(Ies, the Government Ima(le its contract with
(lail & Co. when the price of iron wats very high. Considerllig the.
(irldlnstfllices, it may he afflirmied that if a similar lift were tote
c-,lstructel oln a liev canllal, tlhe total expellse would not exceed
1, .3 )0.fl()oor I,400,000 fr(alncs.
(3) Tlhe plans for the earthwork and masonry were p)relpare(l by

Mesrs, . Grus-on, chief eilgineel, (and Cetre, assistant engineer, who
(liriected the works.
The contract for tile mieta-llic portion wa-Is;.Iawarded, to Calil & Co.,

who intruste(l it to M. Barbet, their chief engineer. Most of thle
work of election was, directed by 21. Balloll.

SUNMMARY.

Les Fobntin ettes lift- NeqoifossP Can'al(, Fr(a ee.
Trough-

1,eiigth ................... .......... ...... .. ieters 39. 50
Bread.(ltth . ..(do.... 5. 60
D)epthl of water ......................... . . lo. 2. 10

Press-Copper internal cylinder with (exterior wel(dless steel hoops.
'fhickness of copper cylin(ler .......... ............meters. 0. 003;
Thickness exterior steel hoops.(.. . . . 0. 004)
Length of press .................... ......................... .... 15. (6882
Length Iof stroke (height of lift) ........................ . .o.... 13. 1I
Pressure in the press .....tm .. ..........................o.pthilieres. . 25

Ratio or piston-
Thickniesx of cast iron .............. .......... .. ..........meters.. 0.070
External (liamueter ............o. ... 2. 0()

Total wveighit lifted, inclu(liug water, trough, and ram, 800 tons.
Equivalent to a, pressure of 25 atmospheres.
The contents of one stroke, in water ......t.................. on. . .... t s.41
Equivalent to a surcharge on the trough of .......................meter. . 0.20
A(tual surcharge usel ........ . ..........................t........tns. 64.6
Equivalent to a(del)th of water of.m........ .........eter. 0.30)
Size of boats lifted .t... ................. .............. tos....300
Actual time of lift ..................................... ... minutes. 5

cknowt'ledrment.-I wish ill this connection to exI)res iy indebt-
(ihliess to M1. Grruson, chief engineer of roadls and. bridges, for the in-
formation concerning this interesting subject as well as for the three
figures which accompany it.

THE LIFT AT LA LOTNUEIRE.

(2)4) This lift is situated ill Belrgium (at La Lou vi(%re station onl the
,railroad between Mons andl Namur, onl whait is (calle(d tfle Cemiter
Ca(11"d, wh~lich, whell finished, will uinite the AMonIs alw(1 (oll(oe Canal

H. Ex. 410-Vo I IIn-3;
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with a branch (i, f,,, the Houdeng-Goegnies) of that from ClilteiCVOi
to Brussels. The canal itself is only 1.5 kilometer's long, but tlhe chlief
difficultyy is ini a section of it,7 1kilometers long. from LIA LOUlvi>e to
Thieo, with a f.all of 66. 1(96 meters'. whlich it. is proposed to surmllount
by thle Construction of'follr lifts.

(2'5) The first lift already colmp1letetd is ini tlh Coilliniiw HAlidly.
(oegognies, not far fromi La LouvRlie'e, so that it. is somlietilmes caIle.(l
the Hou(leng lift.
The miatsonry work of this lift was begun on the 15ith of May, s

and the ironwork was finished in the beginning of 1888.
It is niot propose(d to consider here thle motives which indlllce(l thle

Belgian Government to adopt the lift, system, nor to repeat a deftlie(I
descriptionl of it. The two lifts of Fonltinettes and La LouviMie are
sImilar ill 11 tleir essential parts; they only differ ill their (Iineit.
sions, theirweight, and ill some details of construction, which N'e
^0' prpoPeO to notice.
(26) TDu p)resses.-Thle only real (lificulties mllet With wvene ill the

Constr1ulctioln of the 1)l'eSes 1' raising the troughs. These are t he
most important.li(l(aldangerous parts of the system. Upon thell thle
stability and e(qluilil)rilln (Ipelpn(l ; they must have ullnusuial dillnen-
*sions; it takesan certain amount of au(ldaity to p)ut a load of ')2096. 00(
kilogramnmes upon tw(o presses, re(luilrilng their interior diamletters to
bel').(;26meters each, with a permanent tenusmoio of :34 atimiosphiercs.

(.),) We have already seen how the,prolbleml was sol vred in France(.
1. Belgium, after mvany experiments, it was decidedd to tornl the
)resses ill cylindrical cast-iron s-ectionis 0. 10 meter thick, 2.06 meters

ill diameter, am(l 2 meters high, around which weldless steel coils 0.05:)
meter thick and 0. 15,-2 high are shrunk on so tightly as to prev)1'n''it
thle c(St, itl'l fromn having, at tile interior Colleacv surface, a st ress o0
miore than 1 kilogram per square millilmter wvitll a tellsiOll ot 84
atillmosp)hieres inside the press.

(28) T.st/s "f t(h irnt and dseel.-One of the sections broke onl
trial alt a pressurlle of 146.5 atmospheres. Timez steel haIts a tensileb
strength of 46.587 kilograms per square millimeter. with all elongat ion
of 2,5 per cent at the point of rupture.
The cast ironl, run iute little bars, had a teliiile stremigt Ii of 17,51

kilograms and1 a resistance to compression of 741.49 kilogranummins.
Finally, anld this is the miniest im portanit test. a cast-iron stSecio
hooPed; with steel, after a series of trials; going up to 200atmiiospliet'S.
broke'kt at 265 atmolltspheres, the cast iron (ondy havilig given11 way1lN Witdl-
out producing a1 rupture or any alteration ill the steel h1o01)s.

\We may therefore consider the resistance of the pel'se5s at Iast
eiX t tillies-superior to the p)ermianellnt telsioll to which th1mev :-e
e~xl osed.
The cast iron here play's tilhe part of a tight ining Onl y, and it

seems iioire simple alld rational, at least ill theory to rtjlaepif it. withI
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cop)pser- a few mnillinieters thick, and (depenld wholly onl the steel
110()1).s for strength, a,:s ill the French lift.

(29!t) The pistons-Eachl cClst-iron p)iStOnI has three parts; the lead,
Which supports- the trough, aind is 3.)0 Meters square', and 1.40 meters
hig-h ; the shaft, comol)se(l of s sections, each 2.1.3meters high an.l
o.;'Thlmeter thick, blNted togetlher; and thf foot, which is a spherical
segiminent 1 meter ill height.

(:8) Thpe coImmunicationi between tihe p)r''ssfs takes I)laco near thle
top) througIh a flanged annulus bolted ill between two segments, thus
forming p)rlactically the strongest portion of the l)'ress, which is fed
through a series ot holes 0.05 meter il (liameter made ill the annu-
Ins ; the two dlistrilbutiig annulhi are connected by a sp cial 1)iIte.

It vili he remembllel'ed thlat in the Fontinette lift the presses are
Connected at tlie l)bott-ilS, tints req(uirintg a pipe doleh)lC the heightt-of
thll- 1)its.
The spaces b)etw'ee1n the trouglhs ad(l the aqueducts, abdjovre and

below, atre closed by metallic wve(ldres line(d with Tidia rubber. Sets
(fIi y(liraulic apparatus (Iriven by an aicumulator containing water
11i(IIde) a1 pressure of 40 atmospheres drive these wve(dges., lift the gates
of thle aq ueducts and troughs. andl tull-In the cal)staIIs for hIaiuling the
bJ()aS in and out of the lift.

(,Cos/. -The cost otf e(iustricitit n (ofIfa Lottv ikrIe lift is as follows:
iFralles.

Isll,~~. , s les.. . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . 11':.

LE rthwork anti i-I)III,N iIIIll( I iII- tih' tit I )I'w I )itsa,;nti I la uIIt'1
Ilse . .,. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ..... . . ^ ( '(. . . . I6

HiyIl.s, foi' tiilt' lliiers ........................... ............. 26,8!..68
Motalli.tp-tiotn. inclIllen.t .....I .li li . .... . ..8........... 02. 7 1
P'at;lt rigidts. and salaries *,f L. ('lark Stalltiel(d. and E. (C'lak........ 65,-,,Y;.61

Total .... ..,,1.404.979.301

It we ad(I the cost. of j( t1i'llS'5, p)lllsl, Comlllml ittees of consilliat Ifti,
al(l oversight, thle Suml will alt )lllit to ait least 1,.500,000 fralnCS.

(:;1) I PI'l: UN/ionX (tIfq i1nst f'o /.-I)uring lheavy frosts-the troughs
a11ii bothd lowered, allnd t lie presses aitol pil)es emptied. Il the llexw
lilt s about. tO 1w) i'erctetid b t lie Belg1ian1( 111ot:311t all t lie J)iJ)es
wvill 1,,e')l)'f tt'cte(l fliiffr .<t 1)V biig". illciflSed ill large lliasoii i'
'lI;t1lh'ers ill wihiich fir'e ean I a' kept ; the saue precaitio11tlsare takeni
il l efereellcI to tell' val yes. t ile pllips, and tte' hl yldral ic Illic i nerv.

(82) (comi/iS/ioi. --The ex perienc aqt reolr lia(1 thlie observattion)sI;
mlel inl thlie construct ion anlld wt rkiiig of tllis lift have" suggested

1lii 1114l olt;tIaIj( ilmpor)I'tanlt im )I'velnnts which will be ilntr(dc'ied
into the lifts lo0w iii l1roces.s of cOilstrtictioi. The wolie app)aratu.s
will be- consiisil'alll sinplitie(1. TheI collleiitig res8e1rvOils ha'v1
k-ll dliffilitl abandll(loned, and t lle footblridges 1,'Ot1ll(l tle, trolls

f lii8l*'it'df wwit lI. *

* i 4el$)rtt ft' M. DufTfOhurny.
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The iron aqueducts Uniting the upstreallm end of the canal with the
troughsalre rej)lace(1 by masotly ones. The wedges are fixed with
a possibility of Cadjusting the u',pper one by hand. The (lownstrealn
gui(1e is omitted, and every cause of accident (Iec to thwe sponltalleoiis
Action(i water uiiider pressure is cat-efully removed yrtaktig (ciPQ
to move by han(l the wed(lges and the hooking bolts; of thle gati.s.
The oper'liating levers worked by hCand aire iiiterlocking, anid abso-
lulte security results fron the fact that ain error in operating is mie-
challically illi)ossible.
The bottoms of the basills have been raised Cyl si(lebiy by giving

a more natiuiial formn to the longitudinal trough girdelrs, alill thc(}
weight. of all the! ulovfable parts of the ,system has beenl .(lduce(Il by
the substituition ot steel for iron. A last improvement is the protec-
tion of the pipes and valves from the action of the frost.

SUMMARY.

La LoitviEre lift, Canal(lit centre. Belyium.
Troglu)g:

Lengxthtl.......... .......................... .. ........... 00eters0..43.0(9)
Breadtd ................................ ..................... ;80...l 810
Depth ......................... ............2.......... ...... dlo5..-50
Weight .......... ....................... .... .. ..... ... 296
Draft of vater .................................400..... ............ . .400

Ramii or piston-cast ironI:
Dikueter ............... ....... meters 2.000)
Thickness. ...... ............... ...075.............. ............ .. 0. 1) .95
I Length ....o - ....lo. 19.441)
Weight..... ........ ... ... ................ ................. to llS

Press-cast iron, hoolp(d withl continuous steel coils:
Internal d.....(liamet ... ..e. ................e............ meters 2.or)00
Thickness of( c;st-iron core ............... .J)... 0. 100)
Thickness of steel coils... ... ....... .. 0. (50
Length of press ................... .... ...............l..... 19.5)9
Length (of stroke .do. .. 1.1,9It97
Weight of trough, Uwater, and piston.to................. to,.S 1.048
E&juivalent to a p)ressUre of ....atll0osp)res. 34
The contents of one stroke in water weighs....... .. t . . 49.3
Working surcharge 0.25 meters .....(o... 63
Actual time of lift, from 2 to 3 minutes.
Size of barges lifted ............................... toIs.. 400
Total time, including entering and departure of a barge in each

direction, 15) minutes.

CHAPTER I.-THE M(OABLE DAM AT SUKRESNES ON THE SEINE.

(34) The nee(Ile darn constructed at Suresnes in 186,6 assured a
raft of water through Paris of 2.20 meters; to obtaini one of 3.2'0
meters above Paris it was decided in 1880 to reconstruct. the (damn so
as to have an additional fall of 0.97 meters.
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The river Seine is (di vided nt Sur1esies ilnto three branches by the
Flies and(I Rothscllil(l islands. The dain is builf tit tlie hea(d of
these ishatids ant(d consists of three separate Iasses. Looking dlowil
the streami (o the left is time ntmvigrabloe ptss, 72).3811mete3ers. To the
right, between Rothschild and Folieo islands, is the waste weir Or
intermediate pass, 62.38 meters; to the extreme right is the raised
pass, (62. 3$ meters: the total lemngtit, 1!97.14 Inctetrs.

[1,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - -, !f
-FD~_______ -- - - --A - - - - - -}82.t~c , = . .... .... _

A 1)()\IIv I belowe(a'1(.l |l.9cI' 1,lieL)11 llrarekh(lpon. ni.Nxt to
t he navigable pi s are, thie little lo(ck, 1' thle (ld lock, A.. and the great
lock, G. On, tlie left banik is tieloekiocman's hiou(-, E, amd oil each of
t ie, two islanIdlv(1ioss, 13 B. for the "' l)barIiagists or dArt ke(lpers.
The rectanimle in frOnt of thle navigable,' -ss owsh tlieIh elation of

t li,oh1I damai,adthle old weirPixtending from time end of' Ro hschliild
aitlid(1 to the Outer (ld of thliet e('tangle.
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Tlie normal fall ii 3.2)7 meters.
(8;5) The ilailn is closed.I l),m; tliodl imlitati(l tfrom P1irl(e's svs-

tenll of, needle damlls: Poi,,ts frlame.'s (ft'rlniettes), Figr. 3. havebe' n
rftilnel(. but, witlh Suci modificat11ions as we(req(uisite to wvitlist;til
the increased Ppe88till(,,eue to the diprveedente ifii'theiO) i, 1'vii.

'Numirl,,rs lIvightltf Weighti of
ftam*'s. tfraumes. II franI .. .St.

Wuste \vi'ir suI t'

(35) li m(.s.- Each fa'nine (Figr. 5) consists of a downstrea'i '1111d
iip)sitreatl *lup'ight, Iunited b) lOna'/zontal (liagonal bracing, 1I'lmese
u1prighlts, instead of being Imerely plates, alre madeu1p) of elta1i1nl1
iroll pat together so as' to form (Fig. (6) box girders. '1"lie}s gir(vm'ls
have the advantage of resisting equally well in the (li'iectioni of the
water' pressure and ill thlat at right angles, pro(duee(d by raising0, (W

lowering t lie frames. Tlo vary the resistance ill the first (lirectionl it
is only necessary to iicr'ease tie (listalice betweele the challnielieols
to vary it ill the direction at right angles it is suflicient to increase
tlle ilumbe~r of irons.
The ba'acing consists onlly of clhnillel irolls having llea'ly thle s'teM,

(dimens-ions cas those of tflie uprighlts.
Tue frames, 1.1.5 metelrs all)art., are:} united by three (listinuct rails

which serve to carry tieo hoisting windlas;s and1 tle, phlanks of the
Service bridge crossing all three passes.

(36) Op)jrationlo -The (difliclllties ilJ raising 01' lowering the frames,
<arc( .lt;~('(lit ()'}l@)n )> ~t lS : ~~ y .s pa)tenlt WNinla~ltss.ar satisfac-torily overcome by the use o:.f Megy' a u u as

All the franies of thle Seine pass alre? ulllited 1)y a conltilluous chain
lby Mneanus of link catches placed o their Ul)l)erl' CI5s5 l)I'ace. The
length of the ciain l)betwvhll two suIl(Cessi('ve r'alnt'es iS "reate'l' tfliall
the distallce l)otwee the axes oft rotationll, so thlat six trallnes are
loweQrei 1O raise(l like the sticks oft al fan the chlaill is aulltle(d ill hv
t winuil tss plac(d on)11 the, abutimlent ', tlim pails.

yr thlis; s;ysteml. having put ti e filrst fralm in,iltplace. it is only mt r-
eISSarv to hautl ill a short length of'(hlcai n to bring' tile seonll inuto) its
upright position, an(l tile operatiolns Of opening nti41 lhosi ug tlie
palsses arie' almlxost reduced to the taking up or )uttilng down of' thle
rails anl plaliks of thle3 ser1viCe bridr(e_
At Surtslese the openlling of thle navigable pass, 2 : lltem's ill

lenlgtt, is accompl)ishl(l ill 38 hour.s, and thle (losiltig ill . h()l'os a.l-
thoullgh each of thle fifty-eight, flrame1Ws wesiglhs 1,.8(00) kilograms. 11
following tabl)l inl icAtes. thle, di:allf tfe of, tlme t'.tilti andfldthe cost of
setting U1) of thiruee (dais.

I )f)
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M1()VAIE D)AM AT Sl RE:SE',.

K*-
2", *!00

_ _ n 0

D'IO. 5.-~Iova1)It .r ...

K ~~~ - ~~3 m,700_____ 1

Fl.r,-Movalble fraline (fermeltte) *)f tiIPlt iall p~ass.

Fio. 6. Tratisverbe seet ion of the up,;t ream
mIIjIrig It.

Fto .-Transversv fectionI o)f t he dowtistreanm
ipright.
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Ilow'r'of NAM")teiii~rof 'Total cotSt.
--.-

Navigable lIaSs .............. ) 4)

Waste weil........ ......... 17. 5 , 4

Raised pass ................ ii

(:37) The flooring, fied in the masonry, has the peculiarity of lhav-ilng no p)ortionl hollowed Olt to rece-ive- t le franie. Thce sill is p)htcd(l
at Such heighlt as to protect the frame wh-ben lowered, but at ;t Ce-I
tailn distance from theiu it. is Uinited by an inclichned plalle, to the 1Fu\

Fio. s.-Dam at Sutznresws. MovabIe frame wvith its panels,

ol cut stolleIs cont alilnit g thele lfftipsream axle bearing. These stones

pr(oject aL (1istanice of(0.30 1mete, and beyond tihein t he flooring, i
horizontal. Hence 110 (dep)oSit Call 1)e foned to obstruct the lower-
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illg of tho framens. Iron sockets pIae(d onl eaell si(le of the frames
,allow the formation of a cot'erdan in case of nee(l, with the aid of
a, windltss, for thle purpose of mnakinmg repairs.

(36) 1anlels.-The (linm is closed bo)th by M1. BoUh§'s p)anels and by
M. Catnerl s curtaitins. (Tihe latter will be hereafter fully explaille(l).
M. Boulers I)paneLC aI'( of wo0(l, 1 m2wimieter's wide bv 1.10 ineters

high, varying from 0.04 to-)0.09 meter ill thickness.
A p)anol of 0.09 inetetr is plae(lac betweenl two frames of tile navi-

gable pass at the bottom. then one of 0.08 meter, followed 1) one

(f 0.07, 0.06, an(d finalvoly01 of 0.04 meter. (Fig. 8).
Thme water flows over tho tops oif tihe panels, an(l the opening takes

place ill horizontal layI'ers: thel upper panels across the dam are first
i'elloxVed, then the second(l the third, and so on to the lat-st; the flow
always passing over thle toj).
This apparatus is strong. simple, and eai;ly operated, for, as the

panels are removed the head falls, all(Itconse(quently the plressrle
lilminis-hes, so that the effort to raise a pallel nllider. wa'.ter is always
slighlt, and about the s.ame Whatever height tile danll may hctave.

(:1) Handling t'f)ImmIls.T.'T pI)aliels are lmallfled by ml1eanlis of
of a winlahvs.s wvith at long straiglht rack terminate( 1)by a )ook a1nd
gi~ledt( b the flinesthelseSlve.

(38) (Cost.---The worksN f ' time erectioill of the (I.lan were 1begull inl
]*s'- 1and finished(l in 188';5. at a total cost of 2 ,99,!8 frlals, includl-
ilq, those for time protection of the balls ill tihe three p)as:.ss, tie
Peartithwork on the islands, the storehlt e sOa1n11d dwellings for the
1i(W)kn en, etc.
Thel dam, p)rop)erly spteakinig. inc-ludfillng the abutmllelnts. i, floor-

img, an(d mnovablle parts cost. per runnilt1ing meter-
F;ratiwes.

For the navigable pasls (frames (6lt meters) .... ... 12,22
For the raised pass (frames 5.49 mneters) ... ........... 10.817,
1or tlhe Xf'aste weir (franiies 4.14 I.tes).),
Average cost fo)r the damii per runtling inetier. 1 ,8(

Time folhowi ig tablle inmdlic(ates; thle we'ighIlt an1d(I p)PiCOs of thle (liticrenlt
panels

nrli-'klw'slf4 llek*. Wr*ighlt ('4 St.

W6 I15_

1?lhe project wvas i \pf;e'I andI tie works executed 1f 6' tholIie.iree
tioim of M. Boul(. chief eni.neer. and MM. N'ico andI Lnea. as-

Sistant.eim el.
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CHAPT'i ER I11. ---iMAI{LY DAM N TiFN SEINEi.

(839) he (1o(1 mariy ( vliliwliiclh consisted ,,t five piers anid two
ablullt enlts, su lt ilngsix spans o4 planks 5 meters I mgr, with a
c t)sx section)ii '.5 X 20 ill imioeter's. v(QP dlifhicult to hilnid . anid
indet.-' IOften Imppossible ill tils.S of, ftre'siet, lhas Jlst heel) replacdI,| i
tl I(' Pee(lla. t llit is. t liiepiers 1i ve Ibeen rejd acet 1rc i rolI frall .s Iil;e
tilose()Se ot t eI iovlloa Wle dl is;ll po1II thIIese tfraImes panels.larg-e aIdIIsmaIIll.
rest. aniid sile. llwiehIi ai (vajsily hand1(1led( IuH(1ela1ll il -c ii istallnes.
But as this (la-ll is sitllatel ill a branclh of the Seille which is not

nlavigablbfe allhlnbeiniild ith, sereTe tfor jrotec(-tiiig the water wheels
vhihjIll, l('m1 t lie MarklVIii actlille, thlie tr'taells r11never I owered N.,.;sH

i1iONTVl le (laills. for ]I(; )()at eVer Pau-ses th11 rouglli it: and('1a ttle se,',t ,is
,J~(4ect it coiliplet ely troml i(.e, it is sllh( 1ent to vary the flow over t liw

weel' s t lie waters. rise t)P bill. These tfialies beillng thius fixed(l. atd
incapable of' beinglowrd1(-d, certain nloditwicatiioiis ill theiirt C( )nst rue-
t i(l tI v t' beeni ]ila(l'%. t'(w()ioin iziniig material used(l. and c liallgiig t le
-sstemll o-,f attachmneiit to the fl( 1iXooi,- bu tIi to which have been herel
iut rod need for thie first tiue.
The dailli is 81.IiiMete'rs Wvi(l' ailld has a faIll of 3I8meters. TheI

loh Wim, is 1l)1 ee 1 0. 2 in et eralathmv the lower bav. . The frames are
t wellt y-eighit ill Iiilurh. I .",, Imeters apart.; thie (lain is closet11)h
panelsfs, large aid smaiill. S.liiing ill guides formed by the lupst re';nn
uiirightis of the frame. anld. handled by a windlass rolling .On the,8
se r'vicebridge.

(40) lFloouimu.-The floor)inlg 1N Illmters limig, between tw rowros (i
piles and sheet piilig. is 8Z.,6 Ieters thick. conisisting of: (1) A laver
df beto Im2ieters thiick. laid under wa ter. and c0)VerAi r tlie heads
11o piles. triven to c(n1so-l)idlat( the tJIIIIlatioills: (')) of a Inia'ss (
iloagh masonry L.30 nieters thi ick; (8) a iCw stoliie revetmn'iit 0.45
iiettr thick.
The ear aproll. 4.51 meters Iong, is ft ulmied (if miiasoniry, l)locks, ). 250

cllbi(c meters. Wiglirlilig :ll)(JIlt 5,0()11 kilogrnius each ; a(ll at te e'ld(l
*f thliese I,1It,)ks con rse r i "*r Ip is pl(aced .

Tlhis (11tahill WslU; (tyistli(bt '(I 1)I1IIlsi5 Or il c'( Jf'i'(1:11ifl buiilt abl)Ove'.
iav i ll, sa fall of :t. )() Illete.s, Be(,low. t hue work was shlitered 1from
little freselts b)y siinpp1 ralisinig fil iliclosiulg walls,s1ollwhich wvere sawn
w.';' N1 -an,(,:~les hah1fwi1, Set 111).awy whenl thle frae a ee e p
(41) 'T'hlw fruitm-,s.-Tli fixed franlles are' 8.S0) Illeters high lanid :8

metersloig1at the base ( F'i r. 9). Thel upst reaml ipirighit, inclined at
anl aigle of 2' :j0, N. itlI t,ie vertical, directs the resultant p)resslIre
totVaI'1s; a poillt extertlior to' tihe base but etr'ry Iwar the (tltiwstreaini
e1l1(: tle(lielotil living liloll "lt is near!v n(t blii ng, and the general
ac*tilol (of te; fra'l ul!lit'p its fasteiiings is retIdlIce(1d nearly to) a h1o)ri-
Zonital thrust. The^ Pi'-essliFe ix taulls-illittted (1irectl y to the blP-h1l)y
three" iiiclilled blalIC(.s vliWich tiVitil it bet ween the different grlotips
of faste'llings, so illat these fastenings only resist hearing.
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.Ns8evetheless, to guard agailiist tUw v'el'ti('fl1wlipsi-li li'oill low u
ward(l the firi'St atoliorage, Consists ( t a gI'eatl cut stomie, .'t~talied to
the Iiass oI the apron by cliaiiiiel-iroi plate ball(1 and a1ctI(lh t lis..
2. ;(0 meters deep, with washers 0.40 meter' ill (iallnieit-('.
Each flfranI1 restsupoil thell hiloi%/( ll i'blel'.e )I1'tlie a pron. oil its

-wei' flugeinfarmi ug diidoble T i'exei'seo. i tid .stie1iithieiied by a
platc, thevlt'whol having tihe fmonn shown ini Fig. 1I0. It is tfastened
b1 viohi t bolts divided int(of)[0llJ groupsp ,alan (11c1 -imtmIl Aloe placed(
pit t lI- dow1listre(ain si.le, t ehv.''1 1 V th rec ImIIlts 0(.08 miete t idl.0ui1i-

o0 t20,7

VF;. 9. Fixed framilxelseAl ill twe Marly D)all. v'o. 1tO. et ivo{ of aIhoring the frame.

TPhie ttal mJlnuillmuxiinnwpessure() 9. ;7' kilograiillis gi ves a horizolnt'al
(B1)inptlieiit of 8,830 kilograns., atitd if wve admiti that tlie Iowe flange
(t' the framlel (ii(vid this 0f1()'t ('(Illqhliv bet ween all the fast eliiiigs-
Which is a I'ationial Supp)1JOSition ill vifew (of the' Situation (A' the b'1aCst,
a IId tih l'igi(lity (o twe lowest flallge---we fild t hat each bolt II.-us a
I' ud of b.5. kilog i';ttis. 1that is, a I.llxi iiI III load o t' 2.03 kilograins
,,ar1 iiollilliiiiete' of' section.

ITh weight 'P each fraele is 6. :35 kilo!gra1S.
(42) paw/ I(. lare 3 ilictel(S Igli vei'ticall y aInt -f3.2 inetei's ill the

hi'ecll ofl0 the uprights ,,f thI fl'IllCeS3. T1ey1a1re (diVi(.le(l ilitti fo0ut'
rat ks. hatving t lie folb1Wvi lg hei-Ilts, resp(!ct vivel, 0,89, 0.98, 1.0),
Aid o ),:3' meters. The last rank serves to regutllate the fall. Itt eac-h
tank tlie thickitess of the Pa:llet varies from thle1 base to the Si1tin init,
-so "Ls.1 to avoid altl useless weight.
These pael1S can be,- handled froii thle upIIlSOIt'sei''e bridglel by
eansl of a, Wi dlasbss of 1,800 ki )gtr'allls p)mver'. wh iChi can raise, a
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panel from the bottom or drive it hack under a fall of 3.80 imieters, a
fall higher than, would be possiblI uindev any circumstances.
The upper panels are m(oVed by a little crane of :300 kilogriams

power. more easily lilldled thtan the windless.
(43) (ost. -The cost. amounts to 17 1.000 franlcs, as follows:

Upstream cofferdam. (60 meters long, built in a fall of from I.-50 to 2 meters -) ., 000
Dredging foundations in the location of those of the old Marly' machine 30), (100
Wood and nia-sonry work for tfooring andaIbutnivtelts .1., 00.)
Storehouse andI removal of the cofferdamn.4..... .........J...... 3 4 N)
Iron frames, p)anlels, willaSS. etc . ........................ .... 22. 0,0

Total ..... ... .1. ......................... .1, I, )

Price per running meter, 7,4960 francs. I
The work were directed by M. Bou1t', ehief engineer, wanted Ml. Jozan,

assistant engineer.

CHAPTER [V. -THE NEW LOCK AT BIOUGIVAIL AXND ITS HIYDRAULa(I
WORKING( APPLIANCES.

Looking up the stream ol1 the right is the famous M-arly milaclipe,
a collection of water wheels for sup)pillg the city of Versailles with
water; at righllt angles to it is the new dam, N. at Anly1a (see Fig. I1).
A is its was-te weir; on the left is Loge Island, (o1 Which a roadwayN is
built at a reference, 2.80) meters ab we sea level, connected by a foot-
b)idge with the right bank. Next on thle left is a great lock, G0, con-
ilectilug the tWo pools, BezoliSn 23.73 meters, and Andresy, 2. 53
me,.ters. Tro the left is the little lock. P. Two houses fol the lock-
nlie. E E, are situated, one, oil Loge and the other (o11 Gait hiv'i
Ishl)nd.

(44) Trll work of conistruicting niew locks at Bougival for the pur-
Pos( of obtatining a lI'raft of 3.() ni1teIs betwxteen Paris and lonelu
was hegun ill 1873 and fin islhed ill 1883.

Lro. loks, sidle by side. 11have b~een bulilt, one, 220z) Illeters long anl
1 mIneters 1r(oad, for tlraiis, all( the (At her, 4L 60 miet't's long auiln(d 0.,')
mietf1e.s broal, for is ()lated boats. Both locks accommniodlat e boats
d1r1awilnt, 8 mlleters, Thle fall is 8. ()o meters.

TIhme length of thle great lock was miade ))22meters. insteadl of 14()
Illlottlrs the ti.sind1l size o)il the lower Sel le, ill order that it Illight cout-
tatil the la--rgrest trails which the towing collmllpny generally tvows
between St. Den is an1id Paris, that is to say, sixteen or seventeen''l
ba.'res anl tie towboat.

(45) M1oijre I)tow-Mr-All the appalrilatuls of the locks except the
gate sluicesare worked by water power.fro,f Olllal acclt'llUlator' IloadedI
8o ats to )I'(l(uce at priessuIre of O atlmlposl)leres and sup)p)lied by

i)x1111) driven by tu1rbillnIes obtaining their power from tile Mar'ly
damn.
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(46f) X(,w loeks'. . rTh Ct4)liit ttI,: lileiie locks is placedI .61 i ei's
.alb)0NVe til' ll in timal height ,,f the jl)j wti bay. which is the height cml,,,,
.sI 11'idi g to tlih lighlis'st water satily lhav igahble with the twb,,,t.
The ganrites, 12) ineters wvide for the l(-harge lk ailld8.20eterilftl's fo tIe,

ill;ll. ;@art' ot pitch pille with oak fran es. Each pair of leafives luts
fmrX gridiron) valves ha in- ' t(t l svctiou ()f 13,43 -i reinet ers.

Besid(es t iese va1 ves., culvert s. place(dI ill t hi walls oil each sihle ,f
the gate, fitted with gridiron sluices, hiavo a total sectional area (of
4.80 square nietersfortoeO large lock and 3..() square meters for the

..' >If wttter remiisitf- fm- each 1()ckagre is. r.c.
I:3 800 anid I .i(, tlil)ic nietel'rs.

(.1,') fliedrailli/ Iwehil/t1,ef.--The a.)1)1licatioll of hi ydi'raulic pmv1e
for wtokin(ii the new lock.s at, Bougi Val accord(ling to the plans ()I M1.
Barrt',t was;, ,tleitlt'dl (ii iii 187,9. rflie .stIysteni includes: (1) The ,,,.-

ijill' iy andt actcii illiiht0l.; (2) t lie dpi iig ; (3) the IiyldratuIlic ret.ssts'
for moving thlgates'. eul ver'ts.; Si lic't'e, aind ('iil)5taJlls.

Thie miachilliery aiilatnt'accumulator' are placd( ill a biilildiig mI thit'
right alt)llntin('It (df thlit.' Maril y (aillandi ('( )hIiJmI'ise:

Vi rs t . Tvwt) Foi aitt ie- 13Ir )i t lrlhi i 's t rket I 1)v t lI faell o'f t lIt
MTllarly dItai WhI ich vari'i es fromil 2.:30 Il1ters to ()0.() ii t'tl aud gi\vIs

nliticr tlie lIeast, fa iraletle ('miidition 14 horse pt vwer.
S'c( id. Twot) sets if thr'co Sillglet-ttil lpliuniger p11m ps d riv eill by

tle tua rbilles lv Illtllas (t bev'eldt't geari ig. capliable 8'i(makkiig frmill
twelltv-thlret' to ft'-t-five strokes per injutite anitl forcing ilnt) thli
accmiinllatoi' froill 1.871 tto 2. 2-)05 liters pel S:ct(lld. A pillip is
att aclihtd to each tillraim to riist.' wattkr for thle t aink oal thie first story,
Which supplies' the water for tlie IrAccu1iiiu'lator.

Thirtl. Ali Axitll'oi11ig accliuIIlator of 70h) liters CapacityV load.'l(
fotr a prtI'SS;l'c Of (;() kihIt lgran1S per square coiit.i in('t.(i' Its strokes is
tI liters, aIi(il it is fill' I ill fromll 4 to 9.) illi;tts.,

'T',e ppiig coniprises t lie supply pipe f'ouin t}hi accu llilllator to tlie
I atalifranhic maichillnTer oI the lo.c(-k walls, anid tie pipe wlh ich returi's
ti Iltwater to thit fete(liing taiuik; so that thesaliiiC watel'rColnstantIlv ('il'-
ciilates, exceJt. stl1ni slight losses Which are Mauide gOO(l by ftlhe p)l11)S.
The pipes ar1t'cast;OitirLor drawn wroiught iroii; those wVhichhlive to'
sutsta Iipt a11u4'e1:r te.Sted iup) to i h1itristatic pIres8su're of 110 kilt-
grains11a 's s rSt(Jill' C(elitiliiete'.

TI ic head walls are reached by It.aull Oft.siplm;lps subili ergedI ill t li
gate *.1'1lljiil)ers.
The effective p'essli'le ill t(e pipes iS transmitted tO a (liStllil( ot

mut.Ire'thanl 600 met ers fromI th' ac(T1111lator wit,}lllt lo(ss of heath omi
account of the slight, flow and tie Small d(iailUeter of the pipe., which
is oIlyr from 0.06; to 0.(. mI'eter1 ill iliteriorl tiamneter.
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NEWV LOCK ATl 114)lUIVAL.
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LOCK AT BOU(,IVAL.

Fit&. I1S.-Machinery house, traiisovernw st!ction along C', 1), E, F' (Fig, 131.

H. Ex. 4101-vol4 II--:I'
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L(U 'K AT l(uL'GIVAL.

APPARATTrS FOR OPERATTIO THE L(.CE SLUICES BY HYr)lalArc P(WER ALONE.
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LOCKI AT BOUGIVAL.

APPAUATtS FOR OPEIlATINO Ht1E LOCK SLBICES BY Il'DI)RAItL( I'PWEIR ALONSE.

............. .

1, --iorizotal setion long A B. C 1). (ig. 1-)j Fm K - lan:dt he 1111c I

Fius. 12, 1:3. 14.-Ml/ach/inery hoise (Il/fl aeumn /at/or.

a, Supply pipe from the tank to the pumps.

1b, Direct sul5)y1' p)ipe' for the plunII)S.
Supply l)il)pe from thle amccuiinulator to the presses.

(1, Return P)ipe.
t. Waste valve regulated by the stroke of tlie accumuilltor.
f, Lifting pump ; f. its Suction pipe.
h , Pipe supplying the accliumlator.
F. Filter; R, reservoir: i, float.

k, \Vaste pipe; rr, stopcocks: s. safety valve.

M, T, Punchi'i Ignmcwille and lathe.

V, Turbintie sliiices.
v. Emptybig(,i>cok for the pilps.

Fmos. 15-l4.-Atpp)(mr(itas for op)eratingf the lock sluice.s.

a. Frame of the cYlinder for operating the sluices; b). Cyhinrider for operating the

sluices; e, Differential piston ; 4, piston rod: e. air c(ok; ff, Water cocks; U, gridiron

sluice: ii, sluice seat; j. Upaper bearer: k, valve Chest.
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LOCK AT I3OU(GV'AL.

COMBISED APPARUTUS FOR OPERUTING THE LOCK SLUICE.S EITHERIt HY IND OH BY HYDRAULIC l'PWEfl.

Fia. I!9 -- EIl*vtion,. Fino. ... -- \'e'rtijcil se't bin.

'1 1 ,

Ful( 'Z.! -Settion OH
(Fig 1%1.

Flu. V!. Engagilg gear.

.4

FwAll.-Plan.
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LOCK AT BOU01VAL.

Fias. 191-23.-Appa ratUtsfor operating by hand.

A, Endl(ess screw terminatedi ablve by a square head oln which a strong key,
provided with handspi kes, fits.

B. Vertical cylinder for operating the abutment. sluiee.
(. Worm whel driNeu bN thle endless serew and (driving the rack an(1 pinion;
E E, raeks.

F. Balance beam driven bN the racks and united in the middle of the sluice.
(, Rollers gidling the racks; P, Counterl)oise coulnterl)alancing the endless

screwv to facilitate the working of the enaging an (l disengginig gear.

H1YI)ItAILIC AP'P'ARATUS F'(JIR OlPERATISNG T'E LOCK ATES.

Fio. '. V'al vt' chest. vert if.al section alwig, I ,J iFig ,)

. * 1 ** * w ._, _ v- ------ - -----

..Z_... . ._._....

IFmo. 'J5.- rizon)ntal section along 1. (Fig. 24).

a, (Cast-iron frame; b), bronze valve seat; e, allve ch(e.t; d, D valve; e, valve rod;
,t. eccentric; g, eccentric ro:l having its vertical axle with a square end to fit the
operating ke.v i, the stein of the stop valve, forming the valve itself; j, duct
leading the water under the piston: k, exhaust; 1, duct leading the water above the
Iiston; m, supply pipe for the water under pressure.
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(48~i Z) ifecliomi cslg r o.s1. -Ili the winter, to avoidI frost iii the
apparatus anl ill the pil)pes, (eX)ose(l to thieItair in short lengths, 6 or 8
kilogramimes of glycerine per cubic meterare' added; this material
has the advantage of lubricating t lie usmflace of the Pistons, while
ch lori(de of nlifalesillill, though ellape, corro0dessthem anld is iard
to preserve Olo tCai)elmit of its (leliqluescent propelrties.
When the apparatus is well guarded by manure, glycerine is Only

lused, w1hen the t'ed n 8o degreess be.'low free'inlg.
(49) On the sulpply andt return pipe foul', pieces of apparatus are

p)l]1('(d for operating the gates ot the large lock, elach consistii ig of
a horizontal cyliner (Figs. 2' and 2,) oscillating around(l a v'ertical
a11xis and14 having its )istoll attaclhe (I to thlie upper transverse (ril'(dlr of
the lea t. ') mlletrls froml the hIeel JO ?St; tlis piston is Called di felreltiain,
lkwa("lS ill (0110 (1fi&ctioll, the pr*es;sIrel)eiill- tlie Samlie Oz tflhi'ito faces
t the 1)istoll, lie mIotionl is dule only to the difesrenlce of ti3e sect ions

II~~~~~I

t hrolgh X I Fig Fi(. '19 -e tbmprallel tto X
Y hrug 1,(Fi .2.

MI Whih tli( preisiire cts. riis p IV-'s1Iir acts conistanit lyii101po1 the
cnext the gate, that is, uI lml le alinlIa .z face; the ot her aC

which (oriTC5p)0mi1 to~the 1 (ltd I s(ect 1011 ft' lie, cylirlder, is p)lt, alt r-

ttly ill comiiii iatioii with te acetriiito am thepetiseit'ipiO.
Tlwi pisttiis attachwd to he gate, v a dluble' niit whiccrbelllca').

Vaised wi tltein Ilse to p'r veiv t It h(e folnller fv. ll bendinlg, and its eve is
(V'l sldIapod lo ;Ilhmw fortH, I ratisveirse) iofd tc(- lie,4 leatI ves in
thei r van'ions p1511ionms.

The1 hxixteech ix.Oftt~l lthecylindr 'vrstso !an in(11ll-Sgingector. Finally
;w pistolilstroke, excemi by ? eliutilmeterf's its requistlleists geomwi t ris

heiigt Ii, SO as to takei itit() Tl'lCt)t tIl0 I)oSs;ible deflectiions ofi thlie

Th is apparatits i.s hod god inl a, pit 8..)~oIIuvers long, 0. 85 meter wvide,
Mid10(.46 111ete1 de, jIst blo(w)N hle hoping. It is Capa)le of' exer-
ciisnig a tenlsile efol-ot Of 6,61(0J0 kilog;ralm.ls onl the piston rod to open a
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leaf, and a compressive effort of 4,710 kilogralms to close it. The
- (irnensions are as follows:

Meters.
Diameter of the pistou ...................0. 1;55
Diameter of tlwe pi.;n roil .................... ........... 0.100)
Alaximutim stroke ....................2........ ... .,. "

Water expended ill a double stroke, 47.5 liters.

Each apparatus has on its supply pipe Ia cock to cutt off tlhe' water;
at the bottom of the cylinder a waste air cock.; also two cocks for
emptying the cylin(ler ill case of need.

(50) The apparatus for the siumtll lock consists als' of f( air pieces
similar inl every respect to those of the larg'e, onie.

Diameter of time pistoln .0..... 1.
Diameter of the piston rod.0 .................... . 080
M1aximimummi stroke ..............:.. . (6i)

Warme expended ill t louI)le stroke, "2.5 liters.

Trllis apl)aratis is capablle of exert iling (o)11 the Jpist( n rod( aten.sile
effort of 4,710 kilogl lins to open the3 gates. alld a, '0p11iressive effort
of 3,1016 to (lose themll.

(151) The ipparafu.s for op(at(iql' the seulueis/ ii.s for fillitig
(10ielfntplyiug the lock1,,1i(chcfl arie eight il 11num1,,i,, collisistilig of
cyli iders with diffe ential pistons iavin a strok of 0.5 moete and
alcting directly on the; gridiron sluices, cl)apble of exertimm a tensile
effort of 8,244 kilograms for' raising the sluices,and a-i compressive
effort of 3,816 to close then.
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HYDrAuLIC CAPSTAN FOR NEW LO(K AT BOUGIVAL.
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IIJRA'lIll' CAPSTAN FOR NEW L.(CR AT 1B(1'(;IVAI,
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(;,52) Tie ten, hidra ulic. cap.s9taus (Arnistrong type modified by .4.
Barret ) placed on th ifleu Walls of the great lock c*lal exert a tractive
Ofort, of 1 2,004) kilograllis onl a cable, at a velocity of 0.43 met er'
)t1'I Sec'ond (atboult 7 lhorse power).
All the-sepieces of tapparats *are so arrange(I that theyf can e (lis-

Connected (ill case of failturet of the wtaterl Suipply, or for allv other
re(N:soMI andi worked inlllteplelndently by hliaid (Figs. 19, '0).

r

I~~~~~
S~~

/'N,q

Fm. 33.--Lateral (leCvat io it long I .1 (Fig. 31.

Since these II yl'uillic. appliaiae's were set Ilp ill 1 88,8 t here li'
hornoIily three insignificant t. inItetlliptiions ill th1i('i P roqgilar working,
itl(1 no hindrance Ias occurred il tllie navigation niland ill virtl oft
thi, precautions taken to g(uar(1 thlie pipes n(ld presse, there has never
lbenll aiy illtl'l'uptioll ill the service oilac((Ollult of frost.

Fm. 34.-Cross sectioln t through t valve Chest.

(.53) Advanlarso(; f()thth qslve1it(ii.-'le,lock Chiamier of the great lock
,lt B)(ou~iv al. Cti l) 'Olitlil ii;'3J (A,' ISi' llttf1 w)l~nr ;ithl thel~ir t()w-at Bogi ,aca c aini si xteeni ors teen barges iiiIii1,t V
boat, alid the tinime of lockage is tfli us mad) up: Entrance., 1alrr';lig0-
meits, l(landsecuilng the boats, 20 to 2 illtntes; cbl'i lg the gates. 80
e(1eoiids; filling this lock cham1-unber (13.800 cublic meters), 1,5 I ii nttes;
opelnug the gates, 830 seconds; u11nfastening and hauling oult tlir, hioats,
1-5 minutes.

\\Te see that for the large-.st train Whiichi the3 lock call conitailn, aid1
which Illay caJTVly 4.500 tons. thle total u(rationl of the fro)I'm(PS,ro
tlie ti,,n of elitralic' if tle to)w\)(,It to tIhe exit oft tI e last I oat, is SG
mliiutes, and that of this tim(u40 millutts a,, takell 1up ill tile eln-
tranlice anld exit aITafl'gellif.11ehltS.
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The small lock call pass eight boats per hour. Thte traffic in 18,8
through the Bougival lock excee(leded :3,0000 tons, and thre appliances
Wutild serve for twice that amount.

(54) C(ol.s -The total cost is as toll ows:
Frartcs.

Cost of land dalmnges ................. . .......1....1i3-,14'2. 41
Farthlwork arnd mna.sonry for the cut-offsandLII locks.3, 240, 000). 0)
Four )airs of gates ...................... . . .7........ ........... 72, '3 i 8. 64
Stoxkades above anrd below the locks.. 20, (05).0
Hydraulic aI))lianlce .................. ,...................... , ,8

, (), .0

Total.3 .. ....., 774,330. 55

The animal *ost of Wf)Pkilg" thme 1 NXdr1 llIic appl intlices is aL bout 7,.(10
franIc S.

(.55) Conclu.sion.s.-From a thborouligh examinati101n ot the work ite'
of these hlyldraullic applitutces we IiInty Conclu(le

First. ThP~at thle ilntrodutistioi of byt(lr llliC l)plialIcCS in tihe great
lock alt Bougival conus-titutes, iI respect t(o operating by hald(1o' by
hio()se power, a considerable imIpl)rovenl(lt, witlh(out whliich tllis l)(ck
.would l)e very5 i conxvMiNelit, and linitefl to a tralffic of about 3,000,000

tolls per anmiumin, while this figure wa5s excee(le(d iii 1888.
Seeoird. That t he cost of establ)lishment --and( maintenance is coin-

p)ellsated( l)y a1i ecolMoi0y nearly (qlllal Ii amounm t lna(de by time b)oaIt-
1m1n11, s( that.t ill a glleeral point of view t hese appliances are a(dvai-
tageous, sillee they adlow without increaSe of c(ost tire working of
tile locks with a traffic of 5,00,JO() or (3,000,0()0 tons, while tile ()iodi-

.iitiy ap)plialnces wollul miot suflite for the? transit of such a toinniage.
These works were (lirecte(l by M. Boubl, chief engineer, and De

Preaudeau, assistant engineer. The hydraulic appliances were (011-

structed by the Fives-Lille Co.
Figs. 12-33, inclusive, atl'' taken b)y permission from the P(wu-t-

feulille des P(oits et Chaussee's.

CHAPTEn T.-NIV NMOVABHILE DAM AT PosES ON THE SEEIN.

(56) Thle movable (lami at POSes on1 the Seine, 202) kilometers below
Paris, is tile illoost iml)ortanlt of thoso recently constructedI between
Paris and otoun to reallize alt aill times a dinimumdi'aughrt of 3.20
meters. In virtue of its exceptional height, it mailitains this (drtughlt
iln a bay extending from Poses to Notre Dannle-de-la-Gairen n, (I is-
tallee of 41 kilometers, Whilt thre average length of the other bays
is onlyl 23 kilolmlterls ini tlhe C ulatlizi l portions of thle river b)etwell
Pallis and( Routen.

Inl the preliminary project for the works requisite to give a m -in
itulm drauglit of m3.2(. meters to t1he lower Seine, it was I)rop1osedl-to
ert et ait Posses a, Poilro'e dalai having (a height of 4 meters, above the
sill; but even this would be illsuthficient to cover thle shoals of Ia
Mare and Tosny, without requiring excessive (dredging, ald a secondl
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MOVABLE DAM AT POISES O.N THE SEINE. UPRIGUHTS AND CURTAIN$t FOR THE WZIRS.
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(lfinll wvith at fall of I meter was PlroVided for, near AildI, 10 kiloine-
t1EA.5 abv)e Po:ses.
TIM I\V (damll illnv('llt(I by. . Caimer' raises the upper bay alt Poses

tf 5 meters aboIve thle' sill, and thus dispenses with the proposed( work
at And6.
Plate IV s11hOWs a1n1 admirable model of p-art of the Poses dam,

1}hich was exllilbitcd in the Pavilion of Public ANIorks.
Before entering into (details it will b)e3 well to) indicated ill a general

nitumant' the 1)rilep'i S and1110amde of \working this new tvyle of (la.

Camen#' scf)t atfin~s
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Fins. 40,41.--Detanl of the ctirtaiii hiingets an Mline'. cross S0(timti id 14VIt1 ollt).

Figs. 35-40 showv the construct ion of COmenr's curt alli aldsta heir
method of suspel)nlsion)ll, Ti curtaills thenilis-el vs (-.ilsist of Nvi)(tI('ll.
b)attens, lhiinged toge(therFis. 40. 41) and resting agai list Vertival
Ssl)ports; these Siu)port'is a1re sUSIl'ndled frl i a bridge, sho0iwl ill Figsr.'.
4'-48. Figs. 37 and1 3S show the construction of the wvindlass for
hadll(l inr the cuitftifis.

I



UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION OF 1889 AT PARIS.

(.7) The jointed curtain consists of a series of woo(lenI bars (Figs.
35 and 3() arrange(l horizontally, onie above another, resting against
the vertical sup)ports of the dAim; the bars have a constant height,
but their thickness varies with thle hea.(lof water they have to sx1w-
taiii ; they are joined together b)y two rows of hinges onl their ul)-
stream Si(de. (Figs. 40 and 41). A specially constructed piece is
hillge(l to thle lowest bar; this piece rests uponl the flooring of thef
damn when the curtain is unrolled, and formsi the center pieceo whenl
the culptaill is 1roled up1). It is called the rolling Show ; it is cylilidl'i-
cal ill foirn, having for its bause haulf tie Sp)ilrt of atl Archimnedbian
spiral the upper surfaIce of the Shoe is phlil, allntI 511rn)lintedtt by
three flanges whose Contour forms the second half of the s1)ire of tlit'
s(tiM si )'al.
The curtaIin is Suspended by looks fastened above the, watter to the

fi\xe(d )or'tionls of t he (dain, }by tvo (hlainlS nttachiedl to a fligr l)olte(d to
thle upper bat ill lile with tile two rows of hinlges ; itis Moved by all
edleHSs (chaslill worke( I by a special winidlass. This chaliin desceni( s oil
the (lo4wnstit ali1 lace f,t tlie CurtainIi, passes L1(P1'th shoe, amhe(lnisli(I
along the ul)strealit lace. Tlthi two en(dls p)lololnge(d above thle cul-ta in
Ire calvic(l 1) ixed guide pudoll s to tlie curtalni winlhiss.
The wvindlass is so) acl'ange(1 th'at tfo I'(olling 111) the curtain the two

chiaill1;in ove toget her. Thi uJ)stfeaiCl(1 cliaill rises, while te (ow 11-
Streal c(laill falls. l)ult Withi (litfelkent vr(10ocities. the upl)strealnhlI;iili
lil()\illg faster thill tIie (4)t lr, so tallat t lie hailai slide's 1ii dci t 1
Shoe ; tIi( resufl ti g, taction addl ed to tihi trPactio011 0,f the cihill it sel,
causes tle si toe to tli thu itouit its ax is, ;ld(1, slccessi vely, all the ,;I .s
abolit thlebil hlinges, thus rolling up1) the Curtain from bl(ow. It is
1(Olt]tl ill) wholly, o0 ill j)nIrt, so as to 0)pe11 wholly or ii )"iltt the apel-
',lure wvichll it (cl(osl. To) 11111011t tIlO crtin, thieo 1ll)Stre(O1lll chill is
let go, ftlnd the t1mvistrleal chmai i made fiutst..

\VWhi the, lelleths of, tilhe suspied)(11lig chains arepropl rly regillated
'so as to mak(e the( j)jpelr bal. horizomllt l, tljliec till rolls alnd llut WI s
betweelI twr-(?I t i(,cl iplauies ; blut to avo)iol aIly ('I'( )l.laisill froml de-
fectiye cum.stutjCtti4nll or regulllLtioil, it is toutlllfl )best to haLeVU tme e1111-
taill gUidled , so as to i)mev(lit lateral de(vialtion. Ill the first aIl i-
tioii(ot thlis s>ysteuu11t to tih VillieII daI., tlle cut s of. telal iestiii
onI th( us)streamn face of the fame(s were guide(l by a SiallI flallge
onl that face. At PIoscs, two 1ros (i6 little n(111rle ir'on1s a11e fixed to the
downistream, barS.,; one side of tle anigle ionll, p)rojecting from tihe
bar, strikes against tIlh3 sid1 of thel upr-iighlt supports ill case, of, thlie
lateral (dislil.ac lnent of thle curtlthi. To avoidl obstructioln inl rolling.
these-angle, irons ate, only placeol (o)n the oulter spiral so that the cur-
taill is only gri(led for half its height, but thalt is sufficient owVing,,
to its trans ve0,rse stifi Iess.

Since3 thle guli(Illlen of the ellrtaills. is assured without king use
of the ends of the bars, the curtain miiay bejprolonged beyond the, up-
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i.-ilts otofe .Slle'sct'i\vel faillos Soa.is t) Iprjlt'ct ()vor lmilftflt ()O)MilMg
wt1\etw 'll. tile114 C'CO2illt ' failtes.Z, it S width thIi1 l' )oId ill'ottsiwif

(ot t NV) ,pal1(CClSSi~e 8 lsIs* tihalt it ('1ll i ll() ob14quIe(iII'i4()vOlJ)i(lle '
howet\VQ4?n71 tilhelltI'iLhtS. Irietl;hc'IITtthits hitter * 111ed doumle,)t

zb VAIII.U DAM AT I'ttSF:< O'N ''111: SF:IN .: Upp'l'FI tUP;FII '1'x11 4NI -NAN'l;.-VIG : I'ASSF:S.
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(5.,s) ,S'.sp'nldinl lnrid(/,-F'irs. 42-48 Slw 1he sectionwll pib., two
,l ev t ionis, andl1 det ails of th)t') 5lispen illnlg and Inuist iHg bridge1,'. TIII,
a)pottille, shown ill thi phala, is for IiHiiling the C Il-trill.stilnh.r
('I(lINi IN,vIIieIi tlihe an t,, 1'tatake l d41, stored o, llepailrcel.
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The frames- set Ito supp t) t;hecurtainat'ssrended by1 joints
to tI Ieo road-(lAI; they are., f( II'iiet ttt)l'iits 1n)I'adCoraed, awd hiavi ii
thtilowe' (HidS Iresttimg, agailist stquar''s3 )liton ptotst S il('Ih(mtdI I in
II(flm1wi ug antd k'avihg splay11,P ).tW('('t it Ili t hlt' ft '(' (If t 11(i 1 prig lts
hit'ii' iippetr extl'('remiti es rest against lbrickets hlilt I'mI that p)11T'-
)'se otblot1)( ito '|hpi neipl ,g-i I'ders. ( Fig'. 3;).
Ilhe op('1 SpIaceS bet wee'ni Ilt'he'faitl's 'IIe closedlbyt hledoutleo en -

talns a1)ov d'lsc'ril)bed, withi h1ollizonitd1 1bars ext end iinig fr I I IIle

. liiiu

t : ,: . ~___.:___ ._j__Lcl.: F~~ T f ref___:_-_,

r 7i ,--. s;.>

__ ij2;J1)I 7jii-
L\L */

.c./.
L.J] '>Ji.j

HI I
IIi

_,
/~~~1

_>V_--
F Im. ,8.--1 III ut II .JvL rig iii )itIl setio i II(,ti'zg I K (F.ig. t m'. uI'last renfi*If'l tvtionm ''f thw int'r

meialite g>irdvr.

miitdle of mwolie sXanllitt tilt 'oInidfI ( t t I I oIIn S);tlI )a'\it it. rJItl
\winIlas. for IIIIIIIIr tie t iiisIoIls. onIIilt'IstIro i teb)tridf Ige',
s4 i t I Ited I fl I' Iv IIIst X I I I Is ) I )fmt I IIr i Iits anII suppot1ed b)y

Thilis l}I'idl"' is f'oile'd (-of set'tiolls: t'oi'itsp)(noli(jr to ('VIt'i f'ramii'.
liltldjoiftedl to it atatldistant'e of It'fttl' aboe lle 11jper b:ny. 1,TII
i'Nf)i l\N-; oftltv(' bitI('.r to Ili ctli I tin'IIIfIImle:lsaIrtIstispotdltl. at'tv liiHke
l Iionri z IIt a I II I l'''I Iig t t it' baIIC(t's O lit'II pi'Ir.sI IInti.t Ii I 'IIts

tIiel' )rt'5(i-Ss'('tof t II(' wutt('I tlIaiiSIIiiiit t tI by fit'h rlaitII'I s to tlthitr ti pjel'
S.support.

..........................................................................................................................................................................
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(59) -Iios/ilq biidye.-O)i at SOidl)ld ige.r cailhf(l t l Iehoisti n,
bri(lge!. 11 5f'(ec(l wintidlss ofdls. wi1ich (1111c)abe (.'(l 511 ('(essivclv to
jach of thoe frames to raiS(Jrlowver it.
To ()pea te damI;111 c1rtorillrtIis are- rll 111)up above tihe water level

the Sectiols of t 110he service i(lge a(' fol(',l ng. tillst I eii,fr;1il)iI
tI.IoI, by 111(L1I1..;Sof ab Nwi1ldtilass mtI thehII ist i tig l)li lg, tilm f rames1 S ;
Lais5-(I to 1hiot ptal})ositiont ;l(1 lIst(tll(dl, S() t ill-t lhe pass is (c ',m-

Jpletely fIee. (}-ig. 42?).
'I' ) cd*-*I h datIIje1t1t )peo ats.liomS :II,( I C(-&; VI i(( (I ll ill "I'll HiN-0-'li (qs1fliT
Fitially, to provide, for thlie eventiditylii \'(dfi. l)[beiiig ahlde to ~iile

thes 11plirigla", tbm\ardl {lt' upttiv;taill sid(.i. Hwl0ir jm>llt- ;lan' pslaced' ill upl-
right giididis, w liicIllow t item t-o he miI ise(l I -I heigIt.- Siticihejit I,
C1(-:e'.Ilr '1liteIrI lI r at'It1(I IIes may thoI'a , tt.itI i i ;8 (I(-)XvuIsttftil
direc&tionl :und~ ~e' rali:. z, it' necessa';yll Ill thii dliret ion.

(1ii)) I)f..cril1/ip'tll 0//fh(? iS;(, I /u1. (Se( ' 1ail, }ig. 4!9, 1P ;h.-( )t
t lie u'i&.ilt 1b.tik~, lookIing z)dowiisto't~l~ii. atieI' lie 1)locki~tiet v;i' l9shouse iXte.
the old lock and dam ; next. the little 1(ek, c teII: I thleb gren1at fw1k
lex.xt to Atclbolulette Island. frt whlihjl aI dike 228 meters lonls pro--
,j(ts pll) tllh' rivie, eXte(llditg lb!evott PIoitite Islati(l. letwietll Ihmo-
cl1otioHtItsland allt tihe loft ballk extenilds t ie Pose'-('S dlauill. 'iv
balrrage, withI fle, rIlitsed(I)I' tIll-ltavigable p ss st thlle rig(lht. tli-,
weilt ill t lietillid(lle, atiil tIlilhei 'igiable passes at thtlet.
Te Se tillf is here iii do llt() two bra ihfles. Oni the left. sid, 4),

tille lit-off tfliee are; tov() ii(e locks built si(d(e bY side, (et1ii assuri'ill
aL (1rilghight o 8. o() elletes.u 'I'll(,e ! lo)ck otl tihe right, batik cn(1il iilt
e preserved on acoioititoftl()ie-toogreat heighlt (o its tail Initer sill.

'I hese l(oks are ill all respects hike tll()h(o ertor olIscriheil. tvjoie:f
So itto loc>(ks..

A jetty, )) tIlleteis long, is blllt as the (lt)rN'llotl'streaml jrlotitol
of theI eft (} Ilib)el N;VII1(, the large l(k,; it .acI.ifitltes theI utollii .
shelters tie barlges. ali l)rt(ects thelil agaillst tlhe prtevailitig wittols
111til t lIe oiti:Tits fmi1 llIhi'(.ses hirailic.

Filiallv, to t the cb)silloi o' the riglt rallch. a platt (o thl
oldPi( da(hm has beeti preserved, havilln its sill 1 .,7; llters below
the pre(seillt uipper bay level. ThI Ie blr;iich () theII, t. called I lhe
P)oses brancl, is closed by thle great c)oses (dali.
(GOI) N'w priib .N.----Witi theI II few svstenlu, tI Ileight being

i10 Iloiget ]ilit(itd, thle' level could he assltille( at 8.4; ]it'te_'s
ab)ove SeI-I level, to) avo(idl o()lst lr(ititig t lil aiil plo) j(tedl at, AmlI(W ill
thlie prelimitllutiay Pooject.
The 1eve of thel sill (of Il Ilavigable pass1 .2 was fixed 1,elowv a hine

p;assillt thitighi tle topos oi, the reurlalltillg sills;, Iudhaviln a(I(a -

. IiVity "jutal to lonteua oleclivit o(, I t I wwaters f() I I e river; it, hasi
t hius b oin. fixed at televel 8.45 met ers, that. is, ;5 tlteters b)elo thle
p1wr)'1 bla.)1'
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eorrespoiidig to the, two MIMS Sulrlroliluillug. Po(,inte Isltliad, adII the

otherI to the eross seCt ion of t hw island itself. Thu sills lepldacfd
att tIlQ, ialtitude 8i.45) meters e tidew.ttler in thu filst case, 111ad
5,4'5 llcteirs ini the s-eond.

i

U:

(fu2) Depth -of foundation.-The exceptional eight of the daill re-

q uired a foullIdation} to be Ilid upoall solitd and iinpenneabl estratum.

thius avoiding all filtration whick woul coni promise the istabiLity of

f .I.

I!"I
~I
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t lie structure fiBd ab.SOr-b a portion o)f the flow duiglw

atr

whnvl( most iieeded for navigation. It wvas found best, as1 in the case

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!h0; ii

I I
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of thlie locks, to (les1a1cend to ea 'lflik of solid elim kwlikicl is met) At
about .5 meters below the sea leveltor the wol(de Nidthiitof the rivi'r
b)e(d.
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(6:3) P]irs' (I dl a11) ulhrdf..-Tell Pite'rs fi'e 4 Ieftel's thiki('k: oI the
d4o1wltistn"'1.111 Sidl', thi e st alifii.S ( F'ig. 3)1O) n)1')jfI'ct a1 'IIisi 'lahille
aul),10111it i)( 'voi(tItilf! l'0t()L(dwav, a111wl siiup)p0r't N 1115Sf 'o. Iii I i'y witil
rise to thel top of' tll)1'i-; tlH 'se 1) sses servl'\'e to resist thlie hIori
Vo(ntal thrl'ist wN'Ilic is trIansilslittef.1 b1vii' .slitl )'11(led f'rali's tls tll(e
b)I'i~lgCe'.

'1'1,,! )ipi'r Hl(l 'lbuitlili'litS are biercelb fll ('ellteed arclies 1.3:i
Iwtet(.l'w daifl(d1111( ,. : 1ometers Iriigl SI 115 tf) 11I1mv thle SerI'\c'(e' fwidn'.
to hff) freel c1t'I'ifl(' thri1'tig,']l t11il(l1. III t11112(2 hiSul!S' Ili('Ilie i'f'
11111(l1( to store tIli' (c'iii'tatil HilfIa i i~ll;dhiSS'es.

(GI) 1lool'iy.; Th''lu suiirlf'a.l(' fthtint' S()", iJp)lill. lit the lotv\
I. 1i0 meters ablove ill. Sea fur. the dc(qple ses. and ;.12U meters .)1'

tilhe Slhllow olies. Tliis Liii'ri.'ace is lililitef (011 till- llistr'.teail S~ifjl 1 v
11 sill ('!lirvl'ulirjI ltljl)u\f tilie level of ilw liIII'tei's, Sf1 ast1I) 1 ,tf
i itf!Ii npr(tillst 1 lie k(-f'l (, aliiv hIoit Ol' teil ;shock (d, f)fdlieS4 alt-uill.-t,
thell'i.

(1;.-)) 77w/ IlllI't a'n'.1', 1. II.; lmlterl' aparllt. butill inlto. ilt', fl(-olrill".
and p)ro()j(w(tnlr 1. )); alinf (. '5 mIeter alllove it ill thle' (l'ee) 1.Il
8.1:141mv0 passels(; l't.'.iput 'i\vo']!, '1'1l' ll 't'ar prIotctedtt( by\ fltanged ir'(ml
j)I l.f'IlLsteII^fI to thlfulu. A. IlmIt, )s11i5110'liuriz italml tlihrou"]i ft('chi
S--);I, is stf111'ii'efb1)1 iitlit tl lel(back. 1Tlis lkdt is HlisfI) secllre(
to t Ilie 1i('IIOl'I lII() lili' ol' tlieI lO 'i lgI 1iI ) a.Is tff tu, iIsi1nit to tilbe piers the1I,
l)iI-it tidillal pli'f'ssli'e of the Iiriglits. Tillf liiii'te''s 1e-st against the
p:t - l)lldil (hflif'Wl Stolile.

') ill'l'c'raSt'ti(' (01lIw.flitf i whWif]le', thif thfI limiiiligii v alls o( tIl(.'
fl)wfjtill' "tWO,1 lillitfl' l)\ t I'e f)s5Siuik ill lilea1su15 v111'adl paSsing
betwef'll til liiitei.'s

f'i all 'V.a Io ,\\of, cast-irou. 1)o( Cs I11(1 ancihior' rimigs 1have been suink
ill tiit'I, imlusmiu' fllfIi,,r ill front of antdi behind the Iiiii'ters. sff as to
j)t'i'iuiit ;l(!ot'tff'1'f li toIf)('h'e l)if fly Set 11 ill ('cse' (fI' r'e')liIr'S.

U1p)i)lf'/' br9('l's. -Th e -s st elln l" l } t e I at P(o.ses ref(ir's t le
e1xstablisltlteit (dt twVo llplp1 )i'i(ldges. ;tccorilig to the iflf' (d' til¢: lIIto
Al. 1 .,(,, jiei,,

i1 in't. iht (lf)WI1sti'eauti 1)I'i(l..d If)thf dd( t lie siusl)plenl(fedl h'rii'. anl.d,
SOC(2Cfll, thife uipistrallli b)r'idzL to hlolfd theie ilil"s;1s5 whilie, tif.' fluil(!S
an'(' l)f'ig, I' iS'f I, Hilfl I 11sf) 5115staill. 1 par't of the Nwt'itght of thlle' raised
failln'es thieltiselve( s. The first may be calledd thle siispn)etlding. a(ll tIll'
Sec'Ojrid til I'oistill )1'iflge.
Tl Ie( f);(lWn'avs (I, thl two aie for two (lifTferelnit p)lil-ImseR's tiIfl aIt,

dillf'r'eit levels. Thlefl- Iwnstl'('rlam Ifigitu(lillal gilrder' of' tilhe hoist-
ilg bri'dgie is on ulitt d, al11(1 its SuppJ)Oi'till- ('I'OX(S ri 'dl er's arl'e attadtc1 if

dir'ectlk to tihe loligitlfliuiIl lipst uiO girde'(dof' the sii(spendiuibridge
thus 4;111,dlil, *leasy (' mitildllicii'at ion bet\vweeuli the idges; all tldil"
to 1 ie IltrizfmtfaIsf 'gtIi)(ft1db oti. TIheIu"ipstre'aIliI )lid wa ltas anl
'1)(11niuig 1.50 by ". )5 Iinetei's. la ntrgeulfllgii to adiilit (itf passing the
4! i'ut ca.i1 tihi'oiigl it elifl ise. (Fi. 45.)
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lii~~~~~~~IIlieBt-i1iybc NS('XI frIGlJ~ hIilt }V1< ofei{iiii~tiu us

r Jll t10(Iii~4 L~ 11-l l~tike)In )pl'diisii the f{atilitv () I llifllIIliotItiti ll is

lii hIpISI n d qvput t ~i aiutII 1-(I1-(1)-(INI. IN'bitise ~.iPle bf. 1w,1 ()I, tf bms1

11f,lt1itii'l h)V I.)ll 1 J~l~ flfimilvl11 tidehI11 Silm o f ther 0(15Stofa Jli II±.1 111( 1

Fia..' ' . -Vw\i, ew fnimI's below,. T'I-.l ;t,,s . 1',I I i I' ietcm rtai rlll *

T1 CI llt P4.ltti r t a kvtI I ISll!f(ltrailI thol h mItI{Vll- I'l- \t Io 1,vi ,lw,-Ilsi(.f
-I.))IlvackA'sal"tl). I 'd under.th(.Infi. TIt I \(,S( l.(! t. i}1~i~I-s p lt,

ifol l I 1 ioo 'leIId sp g
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fraIme. Tit' bracketsn'1 trl''ePpezoidail ill forml, 0. l I niter 1h igli (Fig.
4.'I)). I'I ll 1, ,,t their tflaces t\\W ,, ,iglo ir1s~11 *IV i)1 'te il} l (rivete-
in $,(I t(IiI Si(, .I I(; I th winll ill L:II, (II . >'Iiit r NV idIe. T It'IeII , s
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aIt the, f'cld *,f the Suispendingball s rest Up1ln these guides (at at height
I., A(IImter i ride. the cross girders, So that thet I g1)hiLts canbae ra'Ised

t,, the flalges )I thliese girders. thlat is. So tllhat the Uprights may cleatrl
thet3 hurteirs (Fig.s,54 and 55).
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The, width4i the( upsti 'lll i'eed Nway depn)d']ls oil its height alvov
tIICe IwaterI. TI'e mIuIlSt be spaee' ('lel almih fl01tl hle cudld gir(detr toi thlie
e)jillt NVII'I'V the (liaill climess thimiough toe wvork tie'widla(ss, tals to
,iv(' tfie (1aill 1rolpoJWr inclinailtioln, to aveii(l to) Iiill('Il telisioii (ml it.
A-t1(S'itil(}., l is a~t~tahed1e: to} illt 'vie{.1-* It, l0.90 Illeter'l bltxow

IlIe' watf'l' I(tl,an(aIiet IjII hi]lli is i I li IIIe :183l3egi-'t'(-S ;lt tfiw' bcl'g"illill
Tile (listalice' between t lIII priiicipal gii'ders of't lith ipstreami'eia-ed1av-,v
i8 *.)di) rt'tt'rs fbrlit'llelliglile'leI5s5t'S;eiiil Inei11'tl'1s I'mO tle 111)11-

'Tlihe uipstreamii roIldway is elaell. iliallwtya 1l) In' prilncipal girdle'r,
Stics toC Hlmlov suiif 'icit space' lielow I lii.' ('l'055 Ltil'(I('l'5 to SIclwrc tIlie
I1It'll'dtci'tainl we'll' the' i'lame's aIi'' raised.

Ili' cro'ss Uirdersae1* . :i} 111e't('IS apJ)ar't Iliiitt'el h)y stillriiers. T IlI
beamsollS{t flit' 1slipr Iidgves rest o)nI tlieil piers and abut ime'its by a

Pii je1illit. s tilat tIihe result ant ,,(d pirt'ssti'e a llwavs a)ISses thir gli11
tIe' ('(liter of ceiiitat'(t rl iatevt'rl illaiv 1,bw it'1 dIt'luttioII. of tilx lb'caliis
I hit'iiselvYes.

IEjlxanllsiOli t('k5;r1ckan hlp'tIcd 'I'tivrtal\l'v'ttwe'l i t'II (\\IisIst'n';im
- i'der anId t lie UI85ssi V(' sta rlin1g

(6;,) Thii)1U/hri(1/.''. whlic' iXllJ)It) Vt the ('cu Vt aills. aire w PIl loilt-irmt.
be(allisNvis t all-le trlls15. ha-tving their l1waii fibers inclinied (0.01.5) nII-lr
pe l'n tt', 5O t hat. tile vi e'rti cl ;it55ill t rmeugl till(' centel ofc1d; ity
(d, tlll frame' withI its curtail alll foot brid(ge i.sol the upst i'eaiii side
td its llj)pei ,joiiit. I'llet iupr'iglits lihav' a U-shaped se'tion whlliihi is
consttallt ill wvidtlh 2.50 liet't1Vs5above'flit'e 1ip1t1 hayforb the' Samlie' pass:
this Nvidth is 0.50.0,;() , anI O.70 meter' for thet( Plirletp ."'.s irt'slitt-
ively13. Above this ievelllth widt h. taIpe's to) 0.25 Ilietel at t iIto p.

PI Ije i lit 0f '[lit u pr'iglts wNithi thle sUlispJe ill si 1fft is mina1o) ly a.
e'ast-stt'el (eye, vele-el onto the shaft, all(l tetrmiilnlatedI 1bv a;,1,i,'1k
whii('li is I'iNtttt31ted fli we)ofith' 11pr)ighit. Le'l1Igt.}lI\ is( t l II' lIp'il. iltS
a-t1(' aaitilgedl ill grouliJ5s of twio. and the a11xes ct tIit(es(t gr.( NI s ;Ir't' 1. lii
Illeters apait. ill. lect of, this dlivisioln xas to re'die(t' t ie width hi of
tile imoi'vinug pi)c'('5s to 1. 6 Illi'te'rs ill ctase flit'It'eigt hi .) : 11 Icil'(s,
the c'urfains should 1h010i( too)too great ; b)u1t as tI is leigt Ii has4 I(en
10)11l(1 collitli t flitle a-rallgenllenlt of thle 11priilts ill sll)se'dlJllellt
danIs (:i' this tyIt' I Ihsl be'ii siinilitit'ie. At Port.-Moi't, I'mei exaniple,
hle' ni)wighits have a* d(mble T sec-t ion
(6f8) F1 11(P8.-Each fr'amin e is fI'mmtte of ftill' IiUprighits, uniiid tbIY

fies 2 iiefet'rs a'i )'tl ailli hIalinig a widthi 0. 1.5 Ilett'le' le-!ss ti lla thiat of
tlie upright: ()soas to affiael a passage(} to tle liesilig chaliilns anlid at
hoelgenieit flo those (f tilie frailles. Olmn of thesle tie's is 0l1 t le' 1(1veh
4f the servNiHc bridge. ald(1 111)01) it isa sia VObt-1l ix whi li oldi t(

slack of the" curttaill chiaills. 'llf uprlighrlits d llt' saillit' Irallie :lr'.
also tied by tilret shafts, viz first-, ft'ie pper sUj;li(lig sin ft
Second . t lie' shalt '3 IIntters aiihox't t ll( SC.'rViee:- bridge, UsfedI 1 m' aftileh-
ing theie listing taCkle of tel servie' b)i(g(e': and thliird, that to which
thie hloisting llaills of' tle' fra tuns; are atItacheul.
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(I;!¶) 'rih '1/sl1/im(/ ('/1(1r11 8.- iri.2 t1tre tw() I istill che ajills f m. ("eatc
fva eI aIII lhait1 (I i vidIs i ito tI lv)ra I .SII t hIaIt teII 0b11 d( ol out,
. Iw;l11Ih11 1.8 ittacII(-.lI to e'ai lI w;vig-It, tIIus dli if liII' tIIe str;iI 1 liltiti

)f .liIIIiIetoIt() I lre II )lpo t )I s ( F'i :T3h) I tIIe d w IIst I li I

sid(ol* the upIr)iol1ts a st io-u, wvroighit-i"l.fiiook vith angle irmi~s is
:tftac1 (ld. Iom tho pur1) 4lms 4A) raisimiui tiwli .liiie ill (e'S of a c(tie nt1i ,

thll (llh illS 0!r to} their attac-iillo'iits (J1L"'i . 3i1;). lhi Call lxe} dlomi' b
IO

\v't i ',t'a I I IItg IIie Ia ,i hIt.*1 ('hIc liII. I Io' i "h ItI t WI) i('wII \Iill\)v0IIb hell
8s4'4II(t'\' )w th10 hIIk ItRi II-)4)(ts ,Ir, at Itao II,( I t) t1he lltptj)1QIm si, I'
(4 t h(' IIt)Ihil-htf, 1So)th iti th //hitllsPlt!f vt8 -II( ' till ll a)lopto'l br
hri5J I 1l 1w i(.) I lie Iiuio'IIiaPM ' eIiseui . l l..;(u1)s 1 t'<hIs of111 Ill(t.S hiloht ls I l)pldvt'Ctisli lo jIlosII t i ;I- I'I.511xIfS t\'I o11 olit ()Iuif I'\v )-It s isII';Iul 1''> i' II-Mor;IVt D1).111. \Vii \(i llit'111sl h -ivt I t h ivIwIhIxd(el'5p)v illtilOt 11Hio D
nwf(' ltt (1: aill . 'T hi.-< nl wth10 m d lSu sp-'I si 'Mli~s " Jimvi-l il F4i -es. >t ;111 id51 5
T1lt' Su'.1piendil - ( rlel)t' t''lFlllillatost hvxtl''ilhit it('I'tSl'iw slit t'dmvt t ly11)(IS bv "'ibsza ndf c(Atet rs: tilt-St ,W,, MI'it-i n',lIl ll()d al C OS~--
ShI't \V('dI' tio na1)i dtass1 t weellIIst-i'u) hla(, i's ( d Iw o ) l rioia1m4; .1wt-Wl IV. 'll)h v' whli chl,ti lv'i Si"mliti'l ai 't \w'4h v 0 ';I)hy('O'(I .s Vi l('o , hmlillt'

x~~'rut 1 lie 1u';oiuo'x fu'oin lift ilig'.side ol-tralk

sr) iti/'m (b atdoll~ld-i T' 104)1, lmi'gt's-1tlliti4 cll 1111110 so'et halSI. It' hilot d'StI I I r t IS (' Iicl ot IS) i1t)ti.i t) I t I(t Wi'()iI IVt!.I!tIllt o-Iuti lo)OSi t I I I t I 4 s~t-I t I -(i .I Ii ti sn o chzi rs - byl ltt l is
li -l a1i \'t'tO'il l- i l (l, i-(.,-. 1i mi li' V1(' e oIt'('hiid li'hiutli-u

1 f lt' hl(( i\tl.r'tulu'lO sti i ''ea iii lsulb'of' t hi 1'5)t' ;tit ll " '.S Ii 1iii l (.'h 14) 1lie' o1fowi-

p'I lst tt the allot flit ptearn s 41 111h1 st'itii pr

v(,! it,I,I r1l'rmn li.t t,(t't os ollf ia 11)01 bu'i ol.o hit 'izol t
|,ln| III'teis lo m''eli. ( coig's.llstr c ii( UiPo) whi ch he ron

'io Mt/4I t
V ti I tI i)f/I(lIIi 1 it t'uI ,hI I is --TIi S lO S t t hjiIi '1iaIll S U I II

,,,,, I~, 'l. I T I l IItI'I lii' It I I'i tII .I IcfIt ') I t1SI 11 Iy JI ixI I I w II11

Ih'' 'iuua1isU J)S~U~ oIW''i1lt ut'Ihl'l~t'upi~is h

StIUl'la Si de (' thllll iu li e.11ts 0 rWl i tr'(hs v('has us,imrs sls,tigtlws :ifhapl h'i otfiti'. This iuit'ij llt v listr'l s a tedl oil-t')0 wo bi,114' t illi1fluitahts.tho iiitlo)1i'S0 )k110tihs'et (11 (t
'

t 1 '(A h}01imt1t )lIi,, li t lWhe1zll t its lmvf-z1rol. Ii. :I1i.s.ll an'.) -.

- Iiuh( o'v liy a X510m1/i ti' :;9 , ' iia/0,- Iuu'e. Wh i('i l litIs hue h i
t 1l I('blI'tl ilt. whill tithl( l i (' htf''1 1t\v('ih(l'. Pin l\'1110din' tI)I' ighi ts| ,

III

1I lieu' utj Iiltl'vJ ht(dd'tlSlg'011h ('hiW.l it'1i c aill' U is )tlioi t e0I1vt i, Itil tl .Illt e 41 ;1 T i sfillf-lt-il .la lt v II ist11101; I i s~ta :ic' hetlhlolc'Xllla.>~(-( III.]d totll wtil hli ck lws(>I} i III, (lIir tticu r 11'. ha ](.Rc I'O]] nill," ille{'ill'l~~till {';l~('ll cSildf'1, t,l tiill'S9I- 'ld es l tl(:'11 N,f1ii-'lII, iX 'llidoS1,1lllfb a ,5 : Sto p,
(i

~ rr, 9"}c alIl'' l -lf l ill- a 'l g,\ 'lt'r, w h ic h nter.9the(i l3 n k*,d' achaiilw14heltl OwIesii er~I sl mveypdFsiitll"-.lly t hslerI lp i~rlts have (t l i t hi' tIlpssl t rea ll ) i l^a c llt i rol iN C liaw l.AV I I I t o p toss the)to>
<*ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.1-ifl vol- i1-

4')04
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s),l11(ls t,1)rII (t)POl iiig I. :32 i'fe(T's4 vide ant(l 5.85) inett rs highI ill tilg
lt't'p) p)a1se's. Tlw b)a r's of' ,'ell '" I~ille ave 111(.l0.8 meter' Ilitril, I;it
la y of 0.00) niieter betweent lithleUPSth a111mv for' swelling : t I1w' i'.

.II Irt is 2. 2e8III'etens, gi vi II a, a; y- f0)4, meter biw1t.tei'll two) ieihl-
hsi'wi ng t'lluNinns tthis interval is suIlf'icivlit, andI eCn h 'e Closed hY.I
jtil it ovP it the dt a lil esxtoe 1 iuide tiglht.

The thIiikn-nss of the upper]a)ll' is 0.(14 Iliete',andt it inreas'oelSt1I)5 -

_(er.5 i vely downwadi't O(0. f!r) 1 et tlt(31' t I dt pt pa'I3115|1'S. It i'S (c. uIti -

.lte(t to e-sist, a pii't'slsi'e ot G(I kilogrl'l8is pt'i' stljari' celititllflt't '.
11e11')ipper1)1'l. ('Nl set'tl)5d1,1l((ks1lr mi floatilig& hod(it's. iS strlengtihIi-

Th(;t lmllowXx C'tlst-ilol 1.(,llillgr shoels aro0 1wasl\xy ,>z~ to, call~se III('
rurta'zint to> .ilik; ealsilv inlto the4 wa~tel, \0111111 il lxl1]voIhd

The1(- rmv,\N 'o Iil,'> t(orill a k~illdles (, chaill re{Xsistimt :III 4't(-ffcts f,.x-
ernti), oit tHw chaluin ill thoe;lat otf Tolls> lw-,es(, hill(PO,' (dio hrliz,,l.s
St ;Is Imt to i'rust, t-lo,'v hav'' st n ng flanlges, ;thlirtii' axles, Ii'' dI'
dr1;Iwil 1,1,,sp0,1iml.s; 1,,,,,tz, \1A lllOwhanli,'lloll(lmachi !('ll(T 1( 'i;'-

ri(,d omi car1.<s r(in,li4 oll the1t sf-1 \vi e-hr1id-o track(1s.
(`I-0 1Wimlfilst. ., hlond,11E8/ f1/,t,1 8 8- 11 ]IIliII1111 e tf~l'l

whlichl he11 proucehv'~l(':X) this appar;lI';tils is at tit(' tormIlillaitioll (o't it(-
Ilttill~g, .and ammloilits to 4.!tw{> k~iI()1,,1-rnms to the deepe>0sst pa~sse~s. TIli s_
Itllollf, t]"111"Mlittedl b>! 11h chal~ill~s to the windhl~s.s. is e.xil-ted b 1,4mrs
men1 at~ the~crns1;1ll;S by1, , sim-lll d(mbhllt-cy\li,,(le ste';1111 (Al'lsiMl
1110111ltedf onl the4 w\ilwldla<.s. A. hrtko .<servf^s Ito re(ndaI~tew thle vsel(Wit!
'tIt tit(:' d1(+.>(elit- who1Xll thef frlm-arelS.1 lo\\en-d(.t(e5) (ielt.lt Wtlietlie8.1'-tit wptolsi'nl'n e (l ill

at1ti ill lI,(, aPt Port- %oit the ol()'rttitii is ,'is bllo-Js: [Initijgj;it'ks.
Ai )\vt 1ill F'ig tI.;Of>^ ptI'cedt' t3\'er I lie tltusti'eluulitill' " t 1)I V It\

sil.9l)(l~lillr ()1; Pht;t {"11ll^;l>(1t IIo il;t eillz1]tIl, ]4,i;(l-
Pick'l rest'st upl~m I1 S~~tzilPll1i>>8 ll li: Pl)os( l i4l¢>i{l

Ili' \ti(,dges wlieli p-'t'vt'it tltlit lifti i. t ltj' tk is st'W'ltW tip.u1ti'
hejuigtIlI- li to wetige I lie euitiosl flit'I h 'I';5;i'('se11s itl(t'S lij: th1iIs

\N~l~ill-xe \z S o st~t~Olei jiftl (l i'l-11111es. The cha(lslt Illomil tIII
wsindblas.<s oXll thex 1l)}ppoIl. bidge: .an twilt ll l ko(Ist ol, alld( the^ fratlw .;;s
rotafi zd to a1 lwizonltal p)usitionl .and 11llIde(l(}tst totllthe~under,4(1 (d,
I lie iipperti bri'itge

(716) I'.,'rc'u/iou of' i/u work.-The I'tautnhat ions wer' laid o11 a 1)1111k
t ('1111hlk trom ) It) ...)5Iimtter's blo thlie Seal itv\ei. TP\v ) sysI t.Ils
were1'f f'o1n)J( ved : ti1.st ;a o§hfl.'-rd111 p)limpe)f. ott ab}ove :I filver (d'
IHot fllet|f(I. ill ani il1l('|}Slt'r ()f ;Irtiifival hhwk( s (Olm til,;. ahllitim-x111 ()I

lf' -l'i*>t bank]1s fo),if- N,)s . 1. . .t 1l1d I'm. th II '(wlg (d,illex¢181
paIsses. Nos. 1,'I).' . antI 4.).

S"eondl. Foulnldlations ill 'CiMiSSIiS hIv ('33Q)ll't'I(l ,i ]ii (ai 1orit'l's N"Os,
1, , t 11011)1tilmOnnlit oil tiut101;t Iaui k, 11 th etintflovil' SIi mlot'.13iS

?3, 6, 7'
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Tlhe surface c()vefd bytble t'oiindations of the Poses Dam tutll its
appirolaclies alinlimits to 4.96)5,5,8 sl jilre nt el's: 6-4,.67 (cIII i c m1ue t er'
of masollri'v Were laid.

(,7,) f7 Ih/ of the iron w1jorik.-AWeight of thlle iiron ill t he livi s
" d frauuni's. 1,816,91 kil()(,, Iis; weig'(t.IIf of a, culrtainwiith its d" i Is
I'mu tihe f lopest pa;isse<s, 911 -kilogram.1s; W(eils.,51 kilogratills.

'I'lle final pi'(),j|ect vaS ap)pr'ed ( )eoher . 1I 878. W( |k oi)L t Ji',
oioundation l)bealtl the 24th of M1ay-v. 85f. thet dla'(alil waNIs C(lp)letfd ()I

t le M-it Ii of SeptembLrl)' 188.5, and Ils given elltire satisf'actiont sill(e.
(GX) ('osl.-Ciost pr I'iiiitr Ill'l'eter:

MaIsonry foundl atio is ....... .. .. ............ 1.
romi work:

1Fralli's .............I.........I... ...... ....... ... 8.1

Curtain (t ........................................ 41
T o( I I tilt.. ..O...... .. ... .... .. .. .... .. ...... 16 '1

Totall.ff. 515;).

'rihe,project of the, Poses Dami was d rawi a p yM. (upi bey'AL anld
fXe( 1ite(l lil1llC'i l)l111p1i1'lyundr hisd(iect i l.

lt'e figures 35-5f) are taken by permlhissiotn from tile Po't eu iHlie des
Punts et Chaulss'.es'.

(1CAPTER VI.-\ILEZ MOVAIBLE D)AT ON TIHE SEINE.

(79) Tefr illez Darn is situated oi the Seine 14.5 k-ilometes's from
Pai'is. Figa rc 56 shows the geiielt'al. ar'range'einet ot the (ailln, wh i('ch
Consists of, two llavigalp)l sses anll a il'r havillg .a lilleai' ope)('itiuig
of* n1.2lmeters, together with two h wks. The total length of thle
(aml is 1223. 1;) imete'ls.

(80() ,S'ystem 0/ e1o.siii.-Thi (lld ('ilose(1 by a systemll of f'ralles
Mdlcu1cI'taTins (Fig. 57). a.('11 curtaIll is sulsp)elnle(ld by its upper bats
fr' mu a frame over t ro ajacent Poin'ee frames ( rrnl)iett es). TI is
suItspen1(1 ingur fIatme is comlipletely in1(11pendonlet ()I' the termeict t es, bei tug

d1v' attta( lII(1 to t hen Ilj pins (Fig. 58).
lh}I'h 3relgulation of' thelof the wa'utel' is d(11e bv raIsing or'

lowe ill tim' ('ll.crt illas, thlie flow ta k i ig 1)1lac(' ill(et'u1.neat h; tlereg'I -
lationi, at tillies of low wdatel' Illav be luldif.' without moving the dlvr-
ta ills, by flash bun i'd s 0. 8(1 iii el em' li3gil atnl't'alge( a8l)Of.)( thie ('ci't aiim

(81) OnJwuIIi thC (l1'rml.-TIhIf' pi'O('e55 of co('ollphzlfI OI)(lifl, lt'l
danis aIs follows: Thef ('itltaill f'anies with their urtm'tiuts ale1

t raisoi t e overIf thesl '1'v Ie t,,i toto I(ii 'storit el, t ), ti1 i ('1 I tk.
tili flooritg of' tins ll'ilge- anidl tIle r'ails tiltitinig the dalal.ufrlaesaM '
takeui 1up : and, filiailyv. till-so f illes are lowered one aftel' amlothelr'.
l)f-'1illll ag with tIlie li(.' ill efIlC'l pass fartliest flrom tIme bank. TIhI
tiine take fort' thicse' o)CwratiOIlS, Couniting ftoil lthe Carriyilng awxny
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(4, t he first * tain, is abl)out 2 hours. (orrespon(g)ml] i Iti tlie pt iilp.t ,'
ojel'in *tro1 *3 linear. ifl&3t*31 ill I 1 A mlililltus3. Whieni the freshlet sub-
81i1elt ;III thiee watelr t :31l(1s to tlill e-

,i \\' t Ii(-ll, lllu vell thI1*13 -iii IOvs(

0)ist 1*1115 411 illltae( !ili

I/) s,r pijtul()I // (1(I I. lI ( j:
th *11 L (Ol-lsits (,, a Pai8*3lr poltioli.
trII]llil HIl(', ups).ti'1':111 .sill, Itilitedt i .

lV It (*111V*3(1 pm-11iOill with a, 1'recos8
wIli)li h1 ±ls,- thie 1veredt'*1 fralulies:
t1il Sill is(I5 ;)ters h)eemvtilh-i ppl
.1ba;11*hgrue-it sphe (tIP t111 1 t*'rlo;I

1ei'llt kels(ethesaisi'll. boat. 11
011 10OTCl pr Lsirsup.td4

()II tile flz:Xsel-ill'), t-) 1e .stl.()]I,, and ~' b
S**111'l':ril('tl'.' IO)' tIhis easOIl :t-_

tached(, t., irm)l double, T barl'st'. < f
Jm1.I,' as 1th11*! Atvi1thil(t et l'r'(,-'.CiSl, -
lilite(l tranllsverls-y NlI two otIlier -
*1k-mblol T ]),,,li. T 1 1iis ,tul'lltit i,I it
I1lM,)1*o(ld as 'well s uilit i tlo I:l-

flurwilg. Ill c()1istulc'till-hf le fbmlo -
ill,"' for tIle deep I)asses arrali-- -
Illolits ale jSi.tiulel lii Stilt} 1 lJ ,
It

*() f,al j'; il'.C Tl I Iese r

iai1ilt1,0i1l*Ii ts consist (f rec'Ss(-s In(l(d -
ill tOlo piers to liolol Joists., S) as I)-
sepalral(t adjaeeuit. pi8ss5es: also) 1111 {,
lII N.eS aulll' ings atii&Irlic ill t lie

,.1X lf11 111S 1111v a1mve an h hm ll t I'1fluor)Ii II,,. To aid ill pul~lipiu-I Ini
tIlose toCipmJ)oair(l' -l;ills.;i 'we]
is,suInk ill ,.ach Omwxa. S11up;{,;l1-
kI'iliel italr comist .llictioms (rof

&rl*(wiet'4{18\'i*3 l)lill Ii PO)i thlie sillI
ofr tIle dalain afte its *c *3lipletioll.

s8:3) T/w~fru Mts. -The fraI.II es
;i* bilii8 8*)08t(t('{Rl.f'senlt''I'; lie, ,tii/! [

;t>-we lil z ws to pre¢sunt til) i /.l~' :
]IIIIII IIIIi f,(30 )bStrucl('iO~l(' cllsi.steilt gIrj~

sith"isi4 ru^itli. 1,'h lip)str"liiutp-
,iihlts of the rltille's li,\' a simil IT i,,, ,,, 1 lir fince.. fIwlie -

Ie i: : IIg N'eI, oft. i c IIs 'asIva('1t S t I 1 lie tui i Iil-iIi etl Iuig In
)his upright. Tealw' 'f 1 lieI\;uiiiel is *al'i lately oil lie SIt
poSitionI thaIt t I I -e~I ofII t IeIwateIIr is dIisti II *It NIVi I-Ii 'In il

(10,7
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ierit br tildg 1 (1wpaIyts. ilol.IlOd(d hi\;m. I Ial1s0llittodh ,ly nt till, I--p,
iiX ii t ltl ;ot -dIflh .

h\l~l'i('k;(t, laced('()1 II 4 l}Nl~t8l I h (miltre-11 '1pi"t''l St'1vf-s to w\jidell I Ill-
Sl 1V'C\i('(' "-}li] r,'' '0 d\\,)tI lf- 11d ullows hvo- track:-;.i to) b)1. hltl , Ille' rtiis~

l i l , Xlts S I et ve'l l tw Il .amois, andX{:I, n,pci lo, t he 'l l Z' ,

lvlt(, -roa.t. 1' iiiies ;"l ilIt, J\{ I v iiii'lI ot flit ilt)iI l;I ls. otn h ill
thtie.(!purts, joiiited togethler ainil ilili a ,j'Oillt. utit L'hlch f'Xtnnllitv.

I8;* '.'' IC',

_~~~, wrr5 -!i'- <~~~~~'r
/_<-- -tX i\47

//,,'# /T

-. ,g.

(A"

/

/ .- , 1.

Iti~; 57. I'mveriu v I ii. I'huojes fi Ville. Dam...

(OS4) ILowirt-lInu I/ifetrufimrS, -NVIIen a-1 irao ; IO Pb lOWered- Ille

IItiif oft oie e.xt remII it v 4fa Jou r is pi IIedI o t lIe l qijper Co)sI' I )ni oh
thle frlamewaidiul e ofhret ei nade fast ImLu mvbe i

II mk 0)11 tljI' srv~ice~ lbrioIge:, Ifinscar1 is heoloI Lv a ch;~I i passedI 111mi0111)
I be drum (f, a wjndlass. I.he latter beiii held by ajiodhi.e. chil.iMad.le

fast to)tIp .e;irabltitimient ( Fi-. *j7"'loTo lwer Owerame.
is i l IeI ess11 t 1i () pIpIs I lIe 1.I ir 1Ifow rd auiidpf' .I ()It.I *l iwintdls4

I;liiII. \Whioill tIflie iiiie is lomveredl ille flat, bar. fixe.dI to the Car is
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d(etalcb(l and pinlfle(1 to thl si(lde *,f th l,(),Ts bl (f tih I ollmvilln
ftrln still staivriill.g t he (1)poi'atio1l is r(i'en('t(d, al1(1ndwhile t I ISee(-11(d
framle1,,is IO ere(l the flat, Iited bar (oIeti,, g tco t f ft.,s
1wr0t11 lr 1oi ,linvg a V, tile (1iiae lbaln llQl's(cC )l1 liii t C)oget I r htetwee'1ll
the tw0\ o If ialii s. w ithil, t formilgli(.haps likte thbe chaiii. Thie IfalElies
11 lte(l1)t leV'l.ilig the op1)rationl.

(.8.)) 1 ('tj'l)t'Oi(.ilrtalilI ad(olpt ol thisdliiii (desr ilw(el III .- )
is Ihl, (0 1. (Caiiier,. Thit' (limlIetn1sion15s ii tlht' (1,rt;linllal sor11tm1th
tlt'tp)('5t Jh: r5.1l'eI.1.9 Iuieters long, 0A().'(X Imloter1 Ili-11, and t lhe th ieL; -

11w5ss 1r)oij(IIIo . t) ()X08 lletor. The Ilhle' sluppj)ortill,' thie (tiiitaill,
whli(1 alsO I oltis it. wlhen ln( i I 111), is an iunI ifaill ei (Figs. 5s ad1(1 9),

DAM.\ AXl', I )IOQ

Jr A

Fig. 5S.--W\idlh ss for lioiStinug itnd1 VigH9.') Io. Idl (l if u ipilgujjouu ei1i S

lowverilig thle cuirtaiiis. portiug ,, urtaill.

wi iose )U ppe bar l( )I1lS fli 0 ll(hOks for ti stispJ11(1dinig (chiaills, 81,(
whimse Ub)riglits are teiin llited by forks fitting iO tie horizontal iiis
0stll11t.l118f4n~~il 1,:t pills1s1l X:lewith leads I rugpart of the daIIII frame.
By Illealis of the...'se pills the c'Irtuiill aille mla:e' set llJ) deireet I

''il.the ulj)rigllts (f, t(O SlIccessivo (iiil vialliies 81nd1 kept ill t his
jt isitio()II by SCI( IVWs, oI dise1tigagm'(4 I anII tuiIi(c(l 21ahlIt I llhose IIls IId
(dep)sit('(i 11)0plI tihe ('ItIlih1(II (cr i o. 5f I)

Ihe]1.etailttli 411111o huls ill the 11liddle thwo guili(lde pllo(ys wlihich
&;l'i' the ('clrtaiill ( 111,ill, anld1 a )oX to 0l1(1 the slick o(f this CIhill.
(t;) tJTe (curtilili isio10ld(1 bylaitiolll(' bY laii1l(1dless elChini a:. I'l-

lowsvS: Ecielill(e of, thie, vild(l( x (iluaiil pasillr OVerl thle gIli(de p)Ilflevs
forIlls tw () bights. 0110 to 11Ie iiglti antd the (o her to t 1 lefl t (of t li
CiU''taiu1 frame (Fig. 58), theoluie jtassill-alromilid tie cutlota:ill reit ml es
tho 21imoiiuit rohledi 111). tt) Oj)erlet tll'- (.11urtatill, thlie Io lilw.*(of
t lie (:1hlill of. te dowiist it;al1i bight. J)p 5 ovr the, ('111in1i pulleys oft
tlie wiIIlasdI ;tahe(t1wombi n'(d IuIot ion of' tIhese pulleys produIC(es 'Mi
elouigatioil ('uOr it l';l(t iOll (ld thlt othler bight.

I t. Ej5x. -l1o--v ol, ml- :;f)

t;O')
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( z-,)I rf. ll(.4 l~~V 1idh 55 f lNlllilli> i&i is( ll oll it (.'l() 1 1 i(t ll 1 rolling(oti1
t111!~~~~~I;IS I)

c Nvi1 I)I t: 111S;1m. t)r II, > ;tI II Ilsllt()IIII tI1(d II111at ro~lI) 1I I

1lie Ii Iis ofd the foid Ihri(lIg-e to bhinIIgo it ill fno)n (If the( (Il1vuIt iII Ioh
]in()\#,#1, \\t(. \iuI )III .'p l It i s( IaIII p(?( IO)II(to0 I il fII I 'I( t;I( koIIt1Io
Ill il(' (I 8I I Ivl I II)V I )II Iif1Y (r 111)I I. I)Ii 't ot'I ilt of 'tI I i lo Iss restS

-aI8;Ist t{II cll' lill fiamiiio 1I I( Veists its tenI(IIVtO t i-IIi inltIe
pst1 '1Ill)I t iO li1
"z ]\-I(II;Swi 11'd';1'Srav

O Oltw;(lm 1itside chan plleys; (Fi"n;S. "5801c1 vj%

-,ovlji lil tO 1)1' l torail-low1t1 li0O;(I( hae ulls ) b t he1 ill esot (O )I'I tc il.

TIw p)ullle\v5:1( l'!'\(I t° ) sli;ifts(ldi\('1)!- IIIh" Nviuollass g..earii g
I INl\\ ( 'F1)III I I I II( III g;lg(I I or (1 is e I I 1'I W e1 I i&! 8g(Iit,

t i in a ii jt! jS I e oh tjO II foI I I ItOeI ( (tI( I')1'11;v. Ii t S
lerliltjal ~~~elowit v is a hvactioii (f that. of t IlI other. Ius ie i IgI So,

to rPll 11ll)ilti(MiutnIli the ]('Owll puliVi.s (i ig-,m(1 .1111i t1e up1wr
JpNil1ey('.' ertS,11 (fll rt o(mts(it. I wllwhet1le lower J(ilVpays (Nit
itsE(chalj l ; ()Il ale7)ilit of I ld;iffeieIee1)1O 1ev\elo(eJocis of tlie Iwo

puilJ(5 a shioi teiii Oii ()f I lI hight, p8s;inii 1rO.Iii(lt1 e( uII tauill lkes

I I8.T!- (a1 1 III j1en r ;ii )I I- s p. To) tinP1l1 !I ltie ('ii Hlurt il ieti wer
p1ulh117 is lis.Ilg-geIl. its chatiii is4 Ijllade fast }).a. stop)oI lhe gIlide-
pIleIv IoI t IIe ('IItIa i I f rIiie. thI Ie tIppeIr Iule turns.IIet I bi go li

c IlIi I tI bi IhIt leIg'IeIIns. ;I IIIl theIf- I( it I IIIIIInolS.
(8X.)'IernI(fraivtlma i Wi i is sIt ipp1 011 a speci( I ( ct(irr i t;1 t

ilchinol lplawiie lrlishiei with ;t1id( mill(adis.wn s d9)i 'I'is
ar is brlout iii front,Ot the(uirta.ili, the screws aste igth cur-

tai, ii1vainef tto lie (bul fraelm are neIlove(d. so) as 1') alb 1W tlie( f'411)1eI
10 111aIroud: IIIIS joi()IrIII;IIs. ThI1,e\v ii(lIIt sS(I1;,iiii is hook)e toI teI
t11)lHfI1l;1 lIar of I I oIIc I11 11 i I I lF IjI III I I d i'I latIter Ir111115 11111 d i t Sj iIr-
IalI s until it rests 111))I) t1h ;le iilieiil J)1(III tieii by tlie (011m itl ll d
atc')l t I)1 11 \vIhe Idlass itI. is I()hoisted 11l)If01I tI e(I't l II(TvuIIl 111)4)11
l( lersIf's Ii xel ( 1t ) Ito!t Ii1i(lI I alI If 1The eptaiii fai.01 tlnIs(ci11-
pl;.S S(v)]l)1-atii I'olf 'hilth 1h1a'nf'iineos- . cali be carrieol oil .)I the car.
Jt. is i(lhC'lby thle rovorsejrces

TIiwI)IO ).('o-)1 e \w %illx daliii wns prepa:ed liioler lih oljeCt ion of
1\1. l~agIJII.chIX*-(ief(io !elil(i( i. I \1.!L((hievssouIlad (:iiieI(d. eligi-
]wer,,(' thilaIattter' Stlperiiiteiided the wvork ajill ilivelited the Svstemii(,f
cl iit tills.

(C'II\ux vrIt AV1.--\Af)vA LE FISH WAY ERECT1E1D.) AT i'MIT-IMO1{T DAM
ON 'rTH, SI:INF:.

(Xs9) A\ fishl SANulilfiiill" 111) a ri el. IieWtimL,;I (d:alik, alild ondleavoriig
to) ;isc(ill. se(eks thaIt Ioint wheII e theINWater is fIreshest this is iiIItIIe
IdIfl'll4 (It tI bl 1,:<85--Ctl)ITIS )II(1iltur t leIl Iiln ('111loin nel ili mlovable

(hi 1115 ---1111lll I,,,t inn,,1 ilii sIn1 .it er(t,li lix, dI lparts:) that fish ways,
it' we \wishi tlienill isofl. 'IsIilll Iw phwdacd ae mr: illug.

6 I O)
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Startling o)if t1ltes^e J)Iill(ci I..SIf.((.Ilmli(h' popo ill 18X,, to
sulbstitllte. for thlie fixed llalsomii fishe ways hi th erito, (mi)lstutietd 1(0l1ear
thlie piel's O ablitilxniets of Illm2ab)le dlaulus. JIm)141fle fish wavs. v'alcI
fl1wiltC(l (0 tllon&a ' tl8)1i-mil ot Nvd( oi.)1 sheet ivoii withI (1(5.5 |)tl ti-
i P015, restim'. itx (doIw list l'l) end lli)1 floaiter inld its lpisti i t';Ili tiid
i poill thie IppI)1r' nail oft t, eurtain (hinIlll pr()j(-Hyl owerediWil. a.
(oi I st rIII Iion (f this kil(,, al"III" (I (() as to be easilyy Shifted, it is
posil)l(' to Seek ill the (laill tel(. biest lpositionll Io1 tle way So, the lishl
will -f) tp niaturl~lhy. and( the rouIt(e which t hy choo)(se Sloihi1 not bol
1 I 111heleld Inanvlflix CIohsl(tclliQ I.hll!

. .~~~LO

L-41~~~~'

aji

4n, _ * , ^ ^~~ - *za3s;<W4
F'1(;. 60-31 0vabejl f1sh 11way at Port-Alort. 'This tIhiun Is1 .Iiiusllr to that. of IItof'

(90) Thello aunie.Xed fitsiilre indicates tlihe .ir'la.l lge1''mnenaisltod at
Poul -Mof(l't. The dzni1 is ai culeilaiu li( llat.hi ItkeIlltPoseS. r1'l!
V(o(11o1dei t roIIgh.1 (of the waY is forIilld I ill tN'O setin11s; Iie( ri nei

Se(et ion reIsts onII t hIeIl,II teu. aIIII i s Ii Iu'I hII ve onli .I shaIft alil'.ll(,(I
on thlte olt 'I 'aes of IliheIIpri hits so as to) o.scillite as the lowi'1' hay
rist-S all I 'hlls. 'Ihi5C(1ie(ond Ssctioll, whici' is flxcd, is placedfi hibehVC
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two uprights. Its extrenlitV o)nI1S into the up1)p)01' bay, ad(l it joins
the otller section ulpIll) which it rests. Its lellgth h,'Is bell (Idtl'-
miilled ly atisluInirlngth 'Ia(t its inoliiifioii Should 11ot )0, ]ior'o thanl .2).
per meter whlen} the (amll is' at, i.ts full height. The lenflht of tle
p)rincip)al section is therefore 0. 15 inelters; its Wvi(ltll b)eyod(l thlie
fratelles is 1.46 meters; the par'tiilons., 0.443 peter higlh by 0.80 met or
Wvide.(are 1.2|) ImletCl's apart.

(9 1) Trice 1)1ri1icipall section rests u poil a little iroll bridge. ThIIe
dow nstreaii flo-tter is formed by t wo little covered I )oats a rranigtg(I
oil e.aIch side ot' the N\w-at aiid firmilily I1lite(l.

'lI(e little section1011 s(' s t ihe di frlaimle rests above on1 the uppor'
bar1. of, the Culrtils proper] y lowered, aInd(1 late'llly aIgaillst tlle' up-
streattil lac(- of' the upirights of thl(;damil, securedbly alPglo ir-oils fixed
to its exterliol sides. Below, it is b)ox(d ill by twoI W cheeks; arranged
at tlie, endI of the pr'iin ci pal section is, an 1( rests o(i acyIt uidlrica sinr-
face, s0olS to al low oscilhultion1;. Tlhe portit tsituate(1 at the (elntrlullnce
of tll(h trough ill the upper b)ay is im lloval aroulldI an axis placedI at
its base. ThI is allows the re ultioll of water flowini, downI the way.v
accordling to the(Ieevel of the lower bay.

(92') hr{c(/ion1.-TlIe way is set 11]) 1betweenl t(wo 1'rnmes. IT 1v)Wer
it it is sufficieuit to howe'l the upper h)ars of the two cu rlla in.s o0I Whi chi
it rests b)y lengthening their suspendinigi (hiaills. A'(' tlius ob)t aill
,suffiieent space above. TheX ])ortioll of this Space 1m6it filled by theII

wayl!, i~s clo.sed oii each( .l(l siole 1)y two) little, hand sluices. ThecI(clIi I;
lold(iinug the suisp)ellsi on axle of' te way are hooked ill tbw upri(dits,
of the darnm anld the a'Ixle is 111Iade flst b)y other chills nttichie(l to the
frame shaft. rThe0 fish W~I> is broiighi t iatO I)l (.' with its 1Uj )('r ('X-
trenliity resting OIl a1 P0lltooll, wdile its low(erI- extr'eii ity rests oI il'
floaters. By aIttatchilig tll.en the upper (id (o' the w'ay to the top (W
the service bridge, thel)earigs placeddillerl- the bea.m11s a11re put 111uplo
the' at xh,'and thie floater is held by guyst>; tfrmln tile ieigliIibornig lples.
The curv(_Id piX(( conniiectinig tll(h two portions of the tr'oughs is put

al,.1 ,ouss filie (filan frames. ro) remove tl( way t l(e in verse opera -
tiol)l5as pe rf'oi'nied.

|hle olva|1ble fishwa,;y for this d1am1 wa,-IS planned and executed
und('lom' dlieirectioni of AL. CalnerI( bv M. Clerc.

lim-i'tEU VIITI. RI)C(Y-NXEUF RESERVOIR FOR FEEDI)N(G THE (1EN)-
TRnAi CANAL.

(98) TI i.great. inuluIrOWement' s for deepen i lmg thei Celtrl.11 Cal. re-

iiired die c'sta.1llislient, o a niew storag(' (dail near. Cremisot. TheI
now i'eso 'vuIlJr recel V?(X̂I t(lIienamie oft J l('y-Nenf to (disti rgii sI it fr(mi
another calledTI)'oy.

'Toi'o y-'i-u1' is 5 kilmIo t ers miort hwest'<t rloll thle 8s11111l1nit level of
the Cen1trallCaal.
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nrfli exterior si )j)(w. Nv itiloilt e'v\e'timl('ilt isp5ljibnted wit'l a('clciaS
for I dlistalic(o(d i mete'i's ill I1CiLgrlt. Thet' Sl10o)( is 2.78 base to '2 of

TIo-eItpper p)latforl- o)1, ti4 (like iS Ls(8) mii('t I's nIlv)(.)( il(li watfi''
level; it is (o.)f masoni'y. like t Sleiop.e toward he water, andsan -
molIIt'(l )v a parapet 1.20 iineters, to stop tfei wave-'. 'I'lloo1tol (ot
the. Slope rests n)11 a 'evetmllellt a]1N 1. ()L meter's t hick, built ill a.
distance of I meter into the Solid r'ock (red( sIndstom') ' Ia' ilie
whole, lei-gthi of'I ie (idike. Illeiaximiuimii li('igllt of t i.is wall is
Illeter's.
The (like. be(lohV t *ll('r'vetilIent a1nd(1 tli' lplatfoi'nill. vests oii bare

rock. To ilicrelse. theItiglltlness at the baset thei'e thi'e(e layers
of piddled clay laid dowvnl -withill the e(^se(voidr parallel to tuille axis
of the (like ald I ieiietrattillg I nictel'i ilt() tie e wk I" idid ; tti (l.

TIhie e irthl of' t lie (il(k was v i-m-.m isil 1e ii 'ssi ye li ('eiX,
after 'r acllilg watet anld powdered lime according to their (detrree of'
dalilipliel(ss: thl(]lavers bell.cmreseif~(Ili~fS.(' l(0!111 to1()tO(G.(5 me~ter( atrtel.
the( opera'I';atiyern.(J i()lI rolI ews rwl by il and Avei-hill
750 kilg)grallls, andals.-o StilI i1olei's weighing r),0()() kilogrmiuis were
use(d. A. i wS.e'-rolk0l1'.coii)1r'5 d 81)(cillp)i(' i('tE.'I'.; p)i''pr , . HIeasll'('(l
<Ift4.'1'('z01111) rss i,)11. Whilei h st eamin vol 1cit' ' apl1'(esse(1'51 )( IIn 's.X. I e
cost, illcludim, hvl(eelill-g. watering, adlldition of fine, rolling. ('t'., \vIS
0. 1:ifrai c p1r' c llbic inet(eI'.

TIlliat jnil't of ilie' (like( Iid 'i' tlew outsideslope was ran111111c ill a v-
(,I'S 4)1 0-.0) ninti' thick, r'e(lced(l to 0. 15; Ieter after odlli"' it restsK
oil a natualb ('ai'efl ll1 y piep'a;red.

(95) 1/wlloc( t/OIi'ri'.--Ti.e waterI' ilstea(dI of' beilg c( i veved1 ili
laills or cuilverts through. the (like. is let into a tower built ill t lI
reS4ri'*oilIt t110 foot of tle (dik(. It serves to dischai'ge t lie wvast o
wat('l' all(l (diSJ)pelses with thlie waste weii'; this wveilI has beenl retailed
throll-gh f';lea lest the alarg aimIounmmt of wat(er flowing thllrough t le
towerC Should lii(l'eriille 01' oi;islocaite the niasoiii'y. These al))l'4r-
lellsionslls poved -roiiidless. TIhe4'xl')'I'ielit. (of nas-sill the waste
-water i hrllougll tl tower. c-olliii ned witil the gate closillr I lhe tail-
I'ace. Iith 1)4 ''ell 1 )(A'l'ecStI V 5114 'cesst l
Iegl(".ltl' tllwr is S(f iai'(e On the onts(lt.' and has ill the interiorl a

we11 1.;)( Imeters ill d1iaimi4'tel' tIll-ow''1r Nvliw ch the illloltlipiec(s pass.
Thiis Well oi)pells hellw iilt.o Ill(' tail a..

rIlle. ()l fg of tlle tow('r is on tle saliln' level aLs that c)f the (like,
flilt is., 16. 30) iiete'1s above tll4' bottomlil of the lowestiiothpliece(.
It haS a platrloil'l : n.()illtfll'S .s(fliell-. MI Which is placed thle applara-
tulls fori movillg Ilz (rigates. TIle fac('es of the towfr have .a battei of
oii(-teiiti('t h.

1FI Welly'i1mn iimates iii 1cyliri(ai('al (hiainlt)4er ;1eii14tei'5 ill diamtiiiter
ald( ) inietel's (leep), kept c(iistaitlIy ftl of watcr to break the delstrUC-
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tivye Shock olt tilAe ate' lup)ol til )IM.,S )IIr. Po)luidl(tI on r( d sand(I-
stolee, thlie t owVel-exerts' a,pr'ssuIII'o :i. 7'k ilo rainslls pt'o qalo ceti-
2I)1t e'.

4J

U-.

1v.

(9G) There a teI Intil, XI oIItli iees.Ivsj,, itlfelrItI tivalIly over aIcI
other at, a dist;lalic, ot .4.8t) Ieterls :Ilrt. ITIh' orifices ar:e 0. (by
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CMI(i upper mou)tIlllpieces are Simple o(lU(ts of recta]tngui1rlar sect ion
ojeiied1, ill thie( waIlls ,f t lte tower; tleil' bottollms aret ciltve(l Si) as to
illt''r.Sc(t tle Wallls aIt ai,, alngle of 45. (dlrees, -so that the streamli at
the, lin)]llellt ot (opeili ng 8IIstl stli kest t1e n1ali()ryH) o0bliq(uetl .

1"h water is let, i mito tile towerl)y four OP(eingrs, each'21.2,0 lnete'is;
]ong, ina(le at theI( to1) orl its font'l1 faces; the Sills of these opellings alre
0. t()eiritei below tih .stanildatr level. Each of thelni is ',il'11Ollotit
by all oakenll ga(;te' ke )t ill its place l)y U irolls faste]l(l a'gaillst ihe
sidles of' the openings. Tl'hI("{ gates aretallet .ke of ill ca.'ise o1fa lsiII't .

T1hue I oweri is acel(ssil)l(e folli tlie idi ke J)y .-ll i i'()f1Ioot bridge. T1e
r'il)bbed p)ate( Iloom-'il," 1. 4()meI.4Jters b1 Ir, 1. I-I mete l's w i Ic, is S ilp-
poI't'l o11 two io'sof 1o . 20]lS'Mlete's chmtdllI andl 2.) 50li() 't.a'i's iisi'
r le nle systi('111 of) v i(ve towels Iuati;to aulva(lit1u,oft eco110m11 !

Co(ni1)ill(lI withi gurm. ter' s;elluit'dy and(l Stablilityr f,, the, dIik1, as well als
affli' )'i lig ogi'i.ater' aIp&ilitis's for. reparil's.

(!7) pulep1s5sago of tih(e water. maiins thl'ough a m12ass. of 11lfsOll'V'
it ani ear'thie dik1w olesti'oys tile ]iollno'eieity of the kltte', 011 l)tIt
.Sides of t his imasstlwIlieartli has to 1be I idi1-Palm1lllned. a 11(1a coitslequenetl y
lalhyd(bled,I110 ma11tteo mCh Cau'elt is take i. The settlemeinet (oil
this eart11h leaves spaces whlichi Illay Cause filtllatiolns and becm(ome
SoII C(2X )of,'e'.11dre lll"e'.

NVitlh t;llt tower, tlie dlike is onllYclt at its base; tlh(e liand-l'aluiminr
is r'edu('cel to a uiu iii i l ; as soonll a1s the to1) of thl waste culveI't is
r'eachIieod1, allf tilie raillll1ill- is done witil le'dsowith(.1nd(couiseq ueni t Y
Ill liC ii)betto o'. A. iiotade ceo ulolny r'es tllts; f' 'ou(fo ispermsillg, with t lie
avyma~slrl-sse's o( ialsoi1y til l' )u-rl wh'ilih om'r illutarikl t le ]na illns 11-l,

fro)mit1Iii m)ilissiii)ll (t thle \ aste weilw' itJI its tail al'ce, aIll( f''oli
i'olling 1)) stI.ll) aii,,lo1) l)O'I"s "' instead (of rlluiillg by halaid.

Ih SIshlic's; aLl'C v('rv dflicli' tilt Of access ill the ])I'('ll-c lvits o1li-
llfi'il' 1'tsed, ariilae ('c)onse(pllitly rarelyr'epail'rel. With the tower,
,,, time CMl1li 'a'lV, W11emi thelliiio)Iltli of a ntill 1has l)(ll stoppled'l by 1
W 0Mdelle p1 , pl acedi 'withliii thti tower ill aI ChalmllLl)e 'I 1rralI (l- o t lihis
1)1')0;se. ;1, i vel ('d:il easi Iy take down tlie) valves anid v(ldye rods, and
replace thllii lf'ter they have beell repaired ill the slop.

Il11w long cuilvy(eritutlldc- time ohike can be ea.sily inslpeted a(d1, re-
pail'e(l. 1he gmurd sI nlicei('( rais(l,oiie is iiotemlitiv'ely ('lit oflf front
til ulppI'er ihd ; lighit amdl ail (comels ill fl'omi the tower.

(Os) s'ai(.'. -etangular sliuices haVe the great ilCo)lnveilonCo3
of' loving with very comis llideiable fri cti01 f'or grel'-llt headso( , water
1s(5' bIas tC) be iniade. of) p)ow'eful- aUdCo41t( tlj,'kM. WH(hoe fr'ictioni ill-
Cml'eats's thle effn't to be, 1iiel-de ; they hlave to be fastelled by heavy
il' is1 to solid l)iece's of m1iasoullr, thatl they maivr mot give way\.
At ToCrcy-Ne '1lt tho en'duhi':vo' has iweo'mi to (kinin ish tile friction a-s

m11th11a.LS possible aind ('Oci.seoll(elltly t( (IJ)hop1Sil1l1)1'IvllOr1.gr alpa-
r'aIt IXs.

And;
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The sluice (Figs. I83 and lG -) is niot plalie hut cylindrical,-Ind fi ly
attaclIeid to rt'igid olion liflltti] ('c)flmc(tric shaft;: it las no opeill1,.
It trnlsl ait. a sdiort (list ali ce fl ()i11 its st't. wh''Iih ; (ev IilI(Il'irc'l.IIanId
(c()lcellntric, Ait(nilt Irestinig llJ)(iII it. It ilich11( a mvllO l)bC fil me
wi1 ichi it carries wvith it ill its miotliot. b)llt t le hit tier is i tialt ttl(ed
to thle sha;ft. The- possure ot t1c- w;ite'()II this. fi';t'llet isexo'tWXI olly
at it. edges it rests alllnd rb)5 oily -gat.inst the x-lN(.(y, seat. TrhiQ johi t

8 I 7

Fias, 6:3,. 64.(5. -T'orcy N.'uf rteservoii', 5(-ct-oln, ele'vittioul, lauId dIetaills of Ih Shi' uie.

between tile ftrame and si nice is p~acked wvith a rutb)1e1' vinit, whticht
(10ws not se 151) y in ter'fe'e11 Nith the ifad (qp)IJ (.Ic('li of' t f framie: thIis-
ring isI 1inclosed inl a Slot. and p~roi ected fron shocks.
Comparing this with thlemoil'diur) fiat sluice, thle Ihoe ical frict ionl

is red tlQOd 92 pW'Ir (Cet. Tlhtis SNVs1(tt. wvhici(h -iv\'s e IIti in's If5;1t.ci(-)II,~
is d(I I to It. Elige`ne(. 'Is'l l lh reeii'f shlitce's aIe 11o) (1e by Jacks
placed Onl a single post ilil thle midl(h e of, the platforim of' the tower';

6117
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t]l lJ110tio) Isl.ai; ilsitted1 t() their s b ,,,11t:S (-()d ISlSallIiotiS-
tal axles.

(99) (iu ?Y81/ hie. 1 le glia i'd Silli(*(', att the h titt;0)11 1 theL t )wer.
to (c os the waste cli1vIt1t is ii pilltthe Same principle. I t wfl5s d v is( I
by M. Hiii rSe, chie ftell-hicleer. It is prin(ipalJly ,, ir)lH, 1 .t() mnete''s
high and J. 1() meters wide; it Consists ,,f a stpiallilte irouL wonll -
ette wNith1 two pailrs of wi eels'', rolOillo0()Ivertical rails Set into tl,
walls of the mllanSfir wvell (h4'is. 6;1, U,, fi8 aII(l (I;!). 1h1 wagoimette
rises without rtesting again nist ., (cast-iP( )I1 t'llme iX"'(l ill lI'(r)It oIf thi1e

__ __ I!1 __ __

6 .2

1' in. (ib ~~~~~~~~Flto.67.

1"1{1. C,.q. ~~~~~~~Fir,.6,9.

Fins. .i.'j, 6i!e. '1' revNil i'srrsxrir. 11Evvaltion, vert iva sect it n. andi hiorizonital sectioll of the
ot4'111 gtt4, wit Iil Iidet ils.

cuIi 'ert. Tihe contact takes place along a Sli Igt ly inc ille p1laine by
51 )doidr' wldo11)eof oiut,j()it'( ize rulesI ndepe'.Siil( 4utlent. (f tihe sl1ice,
1)1lt ea1'rnied aidoui with it ill its ilmotiom. Like the ()theiIr Sluice, it is

packed by rubib}ier between the jointed rules 1111d t le wagoleltte ; t1e
faces (Ot' contact Of, the rules.f11(1 the I'rll)l)be' 5re gal vaI ize(l. The
ack nl()vilig tl1( siuspendigii 1()(1 is p)laced oil the p)latfOrIm of the

towver.
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The i(lad(1 wvtelur (o)I t lhe enter of t lie guard sluice is 1. (4)I60m el3e's
Nvllil. tflwe pressure on a simlp)le plaili sluice hav inig a sritfiace( of' 2)
,qn,.,atsre (iters woul(l he about 27,000 kio1<111g is; tIhe I-Iliis are ony
pr1ess( I-aai,,st. tI le sea t withIa for(ce of 8,000 kilogralmls. AdIII it t i II
IL COlllicient of 40 per (ce('lt for friction, tlie'(weight Of the silnice being
1,0)11l)oi-lograms, the efflort to raise the sinlice does I t. exeed 1,2.' )(
kil )gr, s. which is easilyI managed by a jack -wit I a Ila ortIial
J)UWU('' oL ;'.'(,.
ThI is sli c, NviaSs'et 1ll) ill 1i8$ and(1 Wvorks perfectly. It, affords thle

miiealls, as it is raised moreo( r less, of k(epillg the Water, ietower
at, suchi. ag. eiN,11 ( a011stint height as. llal. b otf1(1u lii()st ad(l ilt agem( is.
We mn,1v thlus dlililinisl at will the heighit, of i-all or the water'l into
thle i'(io:'.

(1(1(0) (0C t.----TIe to)tta ('ost otIf thlie work wvas 22,8 ,1,88.841 frain cs.
l ili (I 1st ot tIl (likel, tower'. andll waste Nweil together was 58,5,89;. 58
tral l(es. TIhl ( .e '.wa 51)('llt t ( ii la 11(,bId (1ilill-s, andth1(1 le movi lVIta
relsta1)f isiii ien t t ie' r'oa'l~l:; ailt(I railroad passing through tihe loca-

Tihe pr'o ject was prepar1eyl)rarebyM. 1)t'siiii, enlgilleer, and Fontaine.
(clli('t elnineer.

( 'hAilr~ I X.-N EW hiT(lij iFrWlOKS ON TH! E (CENT'RIu , (JANA.I,

(1(01)) The Frewc(,-Gm 'rniielit has just ( *Ildlete(I aItilihieh', ()f
hight lift, locks oi the(' central cn'alll to replace old ones of .(0() Iitl.ers
Iift. ewlll'\ l(oks have a. lift of .).20) Illieter.s ithI ('hlaltll)'el' wall
,8.20 mul'ters hig. Thle flooi'ii is 0. 2.) inetfir blwow the head miter.
anillad 2.8 lll'tls below(V the liorild level. TL I ylillrci:al sIh)l)lpN

s'}llice ( Wig. Th;) is placed at till' h)ot-t0lI of eal(l ullpstreamI (Ijill Il1n-
d(i.' a 1,t 11 'entetr('P1 ' I a rchi of,2.) iiiterl's S1)plltI'llad 2').;) ill'Iers li('igi it.
T WI-() sinai I re('~b~z.SS S('l to) sii )o1't, a little joist (d1ll allowing thlie
slui('- lamhl)mer 1( b('('2o)liptied alll the shlli('e illpS('('t('(l and repaired
without stop)p)im1i- tie trl'Uffi(c. A grating is or(dinlalrily placed ill telse.<
I' 'C(e(Ssel'S to si)pl fllntinmig 1 o' lies.

(102) The lift wall is 5.21) Ill('tel's high li(land1.0) Miieter's tIhick with
the (dow\lstreallm face( ('li-ed. The-l cylinldical sI li('t' pits., 1.40 1111'-
1I'1'5 ill (dialiletel', are snillk ill each cl'lallmer wall to a depth of -1.95
meters. F'roni the (ilottoli of these pits o)i a.. level vith t;ll tlail Illit('I
sill, t lle fitll] ce(ltel'cl (Ill vert, begin s, for illill- and euipt illnr t lie
('haul e'l,. It extends lemrgt Iinv thriouighl the etli re' (lIlaIm)fel' anlll
discharlllges into it bv foll' rect-aiigi oplleo lings tlally (list i'i b)1te,

,o,,(.l0.0 to (0.80 mlete;Wdi Iiby (1.800 to I imn'ter' lhigh. Th1l e largest,
adIdinits th liepnussae of a maiml f'or ilnisp'ction or repal)airS. Thie ch(rd
of the iiiv'(eItt is 2.(60neters below the normal level, 2V llnetc;, of' dilie
tail bay. ('ig. 0.)

CIVIL ENGINEERINC,. ETC,
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Under the floor)ill,, two files (1)1 (11.18ins begin 10 meters Ifvoln the
lift wnall, oulip)tyinlg inito the rip)r ot tII tafil hay)4. All upward1n),s-
sure iis t I ius a (,i(leed besid(Ies facilit(ating teIol' II II(I,-tot,niI()streII tIoltsI

I~~ - L- *. U.i
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To resist thie thrust(oil the_,. tail gates, the tail wa-ills are 4.34 meters
-it tit top) and( 6 meters at the btase, tei'rnlilnt(la dby wrig walls ay-
in" a bat ter oIt one-twentitjet I (Fig'. 74).
Two recesses all(o)wr' a1 cofterdaml2 to be set up to separate thle lock

IdrimlIer f'roml thre tail bay.
Ak slwr)rt distance *pstrealml from the tail (jU6illi.S the later Liulvert

i,, each chalinber waill rises and emllities into a 1la'rg pit '.30 meters
iae1 a(1 6;.i Ilil'et ersles li inl wh1iclh tilhe cylilriiial ellptyi ng valve\'(

is4 placed (Fig'. ,6) This pit. and the lockl chablliber torll two rese'-
V~il'; ('O~lllilltilicat ill h)\t 10111' rlctangulair orifi'ce equall y o'r fillit g
tiell enIpty\ringl. The water'r'reachle the p)it anrd escapes 9t tile bottommi
111difr' t lie h)nts without producHig, UJI ('ll''u'rrlt ill tihe Clhalmll)tl'. The
\-,alveN t seat. is 0.65 meter 1 ) t.elow tIne le el of the tail bay, .s Ias not. to
Illake at sip)hol of the (discharginrig cII INert, alldf also to allow thIe i;1-
spe(tion of the sllice by a slight lowerillg ofI the tail bay.

1'i(s.S..' awl i I1;- fall cro)S S'~t'etEOnIs thi'oulgh thC nxes of' t1w viistream mid(io~l(Its zeau'(tll l)it S.

'iiiris .stirc openls U 1)it; '1 .. InNllert~ inl diameltter' and 1.5; mle~te.r's
Inigir, alt the- bo(ttomll of winlichn, at the( le:vel oft thle tail iniite' still, t lie
empItytingc, vem'tct berzirns;. 'riis Ilattem'z~iiainr, al grrea^t se(:c't ion, I mel{-
ersl W\i(Ica'sI Iro1')ii l f i) to) ;) meilt em's' Iiig'llfi ;Xf,maesa circuit of Itlie Inl-
w\rrofi(i so) as tzo (Hlpllty iirto tirez talil bayl aIt r'i,.I t a oglf]{' to. t~n ix;Iis

~i t I1re lock,] tinavo>ttidling tIme( instroducltioofvI) iewa .̂terl wsithl great;
vilocsity> inlto time talil b);iv. amidf cois'( liS'lf'lit erosn).si~. ()11me o~f'I hse lighm~
lift lock1;s has1 al b~in Ige rec{!ted~ on time8 talil wzall.s; f lie ra I way bei in}'tg
I, :;e r relt er' below~s the{ cojanigv, it is 6;.8$0 melfters. spin)i and1 (+O'(vers, e)#-
s;ide t lie 1 )( atf I nassael^,'s, tw\' stalircases;(.i each'] 0,80 mef.terl wNide(.

(108):) /kz.s' 1i'ipfio 1?.!to/'/1w cli J It'i/'li s$111ic''.s' (F ig. ,, ).-Th1lock1)(l
li~cs form1' cvlin/lr'ica;l cast~f-iron)l s<luicest of' e'qual size', ,\two for)T fill ining,
andlz two( ion't (1111)1tvirig.

>F1'&'c s~luri('if ('Oil sisl.<s of fix((t) l(I indmova bleJ( parilts. T~'1]f fixed8f pafl'ts
('(11151S~t (dt aL sea't 1.-lfl) melte's' i11 (liatil{eter.' buliltn ill andlf falstenedif to tire?
nnmcasomnr'y.s amid cr'r(.It5irl.ig llthre rp'iglmts ili t~Ire folrm ofl flangestl unlitedl
by ancil upper{I ci1'o)wi'; al hollow\ cy,\linder~ fi~xud 11J)Osli thle crowuil recejiv-

61
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ing thli e 51hii ee wihilfll it is raised: at Co vrO 1)(b Itd to) twlii CiidHiI er aiml|
SI I II IIMII a pip)e for the p)asls; ge of the liftill-g rod and tli
(s(c1j)&.(t aiP. 11he seLat iS hiacet'( I lhOrizontll all'IIIna1 i ni lalile(l so1o v

111e111-i;s of three reglabitill Screws em)e(d(Ied afterwlard(ls ill c(--,n(,t.

1u. IIoVl)lo) p)allt. is a calSt-iril()11( I1 0.46-1IVete( ill Ieight, aid
1.') lllet/l's ill init(!rior(Idaicme-(t1 rlaisd(Ilby a ,jack, It slides on1 a fi xe I

part and opl)l or closes thlle spcEl lbot.wOCll the seat a;ldl thlie 11l1)1pe,
cyl i r11r. [li( vertical ,l slpressure of the water is stu pp, ted liy t h,
(()rC-i rh1bThe movable po)rtionl ()only is OX.JJIsedI t) late'rrl1it (zsl is
Which arc in equilibriminii. The only wei.it, to be raiSe(d is t hie

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,

ni'..7. .-(_ro'ss sectimis *f mouitflinM's cv iil( inral slliet P: tl-1 Itliuce Closed(.

-%N'ip l 1t;1 tIIe . itiic , w I I ciII is :l)I(I)ltI :t )k)iloL0rllll . 1lIIe (lidistanleC

1 itis'(l is 0.( 85. ii im et'e: th(e^ t illie of r'i.4ilig t w l \ (.)I t lhirtf'c il (se ll(lS
:,,,,1 tilw effm-t ()Ill\.'j k~ib)"I'aslt . Ihf shi¢ 8 lgl~ll lic(-s Nv rjt0i ll-

r ha:, (dof .5). ' r() ast(t 15 ()5i Iv al.E thie0 11)pihitrelil. (Il(Is t1hl(el Ille

TIwii (closed( shltic P.5st15 mI a little 1m11hi1r)1 rill-, 1'ist:seilel Inito asl.,t

ill the 5at . l111w lip('1' *j)iIiti is iadli, tihit by a lea rthlerlhd, ke-pt,
illi pae I v the )p(-'55Ii'r , \the ater. 'This sihliee, which hlas Iee
ii utse, for thh Ilst six yrs. has w(rk ( rI prf1ctell. It has the1f1ow1 -

ing ad va i ages :

1'N1N'ER,1-;AL .,'XPOSYHON OF 1889 AT PARIS.
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.t~it'st. 'Phe1i'c ai'( iii, PUtli8t 'ilssIIC l'M~QXze '+0zitIli wigt tllu l ti~Io of
thet \v~itei' (iii1 tle3 11011, wi I)if a~lly;1)511''<lVll(s O)t tle3 Wi;tt'L'
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Thiiird. TIhe lhead(l is greater than upon1 an1 eqUal Orifice made 41a
vertical plaIe. This sluice hasbeenl adopted elsewhere for Paris
ahi(l for Sea locks. It solves thlie problems of high-lift locks with
saving basins. For great reservoirs, a sile-0 Cylin(lrical Sluice or
small (diamieter will advaitaeOull.Vy replaCO the usual, ComiD icated
- 11i1t eXpeliSi VO sytenis.

TIh lse of, cylin(drical siu ices illables all] others to 1)i, (Iispe"l d(l
-withliw ich is an adv(tailtage w itli respect to tightness and repai1.
rl' hininid ra',i Is, foir tiis reasot.n call be placed on tilie Upstream si.(l
ofl tie foot hiri(lge, aIl(l thus sheltered. from tflie shocks of p)assill"
boats wI1(hll thelbieTf is op ]eled.

(104))(1/e8.-TbI0e eI('aId ',gates ConlSist Of two( leaveso Of gallvaiiZed
pllate irona. 'T'lle tail gates areed9. 25 meters high, including thle hiad
rail; t11 (oiisist-t of, two leaves of g'alvallizedI plate 1iro1 anllld stee(l.
Eta(l 1ihs a frame streilgtelle(l1 y eigrhit horII i zontal b('anlis So spac;'(d
as to supllprth1)out thlLe loeIa-d a.ndi y) ten upjrighlts uni ite(l bylie
first set. These pieces ('olisi st of a we-) anl(d faI'ir angleiroiis. of IllilI
Stee l. Iy tlle Ilse tof tliis l1(4t l thlie wvighlit of flie Franme is ii'diuce 1
n a k inig at ecoi no10)111y of con strutiion, anid fac ilitatillpn tlie settingl)

f1ll t lhe working.
lhbe heel, a 1d(1 llliter po)sts, itS well as thlle uprights, are strelng-thelled

bvy thrIoii vide iron bNI:ids onl their dlowstrealliu faces, to give thllem
liloi(re St Ithiess. '1Tl sk ini is fornlie(l by ighIteLe1 irou tlI..tes I). 007 me-

t('L tII icck, b)iltiii aIt tIhe (e(ge s, cu ved So as to(I Iav(e a. flexuIIre otf 0.(1, ()
miti('I'r, anid rivetedI to thlie iipsteat':l face of thlie steel fra me.rI, ithy
sho1(w 110o cli li(e of, fo'lid111under pre)'sre.

1Thle l)pr('sSliI'e of. the leaf against the eel 1)post aIt the bott:oill is
spireadl ovi 'r seven iron Idisks iiupon1 friction plates; these last, hi 1'-
iiish ed wi tI thI ree aold tistinig ISCI'MwNs,Ill, arille,(d sISo that all 1bcar
dilldI v(oIk.

r11i I(collar, fi Xe( i toi l(e amicII ta1'ps 1by to stronig screws anI
unlts, hla;s a joint besides. It cal lilmov horizontally ill all (directiolns
auilfl y-iv til, :1xis of rot;Ltionl lIl eXitet vortical position.

knel II lea ,t is f iiriiishdied with Ia g i(diron x'l yvlve fIornied of. two liollo:Nv
c;st-irl)I (y 5lilzder ; 11it-el ly fhtlamies. to ble 115se1 iln the case-whlich
mayhi l ppl1ll -e)ln-lieIl tellswatelr is so low as to uncover the sills
of thI(ichildidHal sllices.

All thlie -aItes ;rie ntioved easily, even by clijldiill, )by mliealls of
lilt le Simiiiph andl coil vni(Ilit. willd lasses.

(105.) l iw !t/ /"lotAl'.--TI1ie lock, contllfiuii- 1.2(1(1 cubic meters,
is filled in, :; Ininlutes 10 secm(i)il(lds a I('1pt1)iedl ii :8 iiinutes I; secouids;
the timil( for lockage, 1-I minutes, being thbus dlistri)lited:

Mill. See.
Enur"1:iie'e of tl,,hoat ................. .I I(
l'osinig the gatos ................. ) 4)

F'illiug t lla'(libIlRP .. ................... : )

( 0l'i1 g the t s ............... ............... .l ...) 4o
E'xit of the bIoalt..I . ............ ,, "lo
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-

(Io(') ccost.-,w ct Ort the lock was I- )(J.U)()0 fraIi.aliCae up a,,'-,,

Ik .. .. ..)... I I.

Irofi l S luice-,.t .).. ... i.. ....... ...... ..'... li oi0 a)0le e

nI.?( 111 (I; {ltt~,(.......l.......... o.....l.i(.l. t....i... W s .~i. .a , ('Igit Ii.t (111()

~~(lllita~l. \1iIlloii. .,i~ \.... , asit aiit eiLiitel

( I(t i)I 4I) lIi I I \v i fII l f(i's ..iii(M...l('.....t...... ri... .. . .i. I l )(Ol -

ToI tII.e. ..esI

oTilt niotwo lolthaplpies tpo he, vii' v stntisl ,loiiitprlon'., 'i the s to aie-
C()Ih Ioahlt tvitph t,,o1t ,(h ladoptod illa tiltily. 'I'li)t rio iity /,t lon(.,

Sictlidnt.l Wjhiiexrot,, tlevlttis tioj it' ia(ts tist'io,,tl( 12,PO)V of ,ii1gtle,
i1ltYiI()It isIcauIIght f hert. 'w. It musItr]I Ii. I lietliullt'Y wtIIho\\,It( r I tiagizig

'-;jse ")1, ()I wraitil,I ;,11 he( apl ~~ial~lcee t11,w((tl,(, ll I y aptI~lswo iat, I
'I'l(almle (hiclohis oftijfichtill iswhat's olletdt;lIeiglwlig andllixl-

cilted,l 111dxi I h1, dlirectionl ,,t 311 Folitalille', chlie, t ellillz~ee. 1, Afessrs,

etvillt',eculll'V('5. ,
li ist. Flie. ow it to,tw'eu O liityo'ftie taowrIopl, t 1u i,,eslt ,IiihI ht

,, itls llotiohatatit' tllerie licfllhelt I thslet joollntlit'fall'th eII I d
th' itcable i('it',tthitlitcbCnn t'thivea tet) t wllotion1.

Secondl,. \'1Whollove'(l' flie t,,wl, e paisse s over the gnov~el ()f ,a gulidof
1e1111, y itingver tlieie. Itlf, todt' acl fthen llif., whot dra;,tging
tl,, whusfticta , i's a1 liffii ,,ltile tticilr,c aally is tgoit ng' lva., ('opt

,; i,, i), Or..( 5 iiii\ '' I(ut wli'i lt''ii ' ii

T'hirdi. 1I'l iliollftslwtitihlot'<)lOh1t'w5w ailei' illeciOd we oupleh
stultlt'ii lvtt the'foile l call ,,ot 1, \v:isted It)mlltil,,iiltot 1>\tiIo
1(18)si,, ot ft ,l ,z,()tIi1.-ri.-l thets,,'nof ca illhow ni Itllmn it,
l,. ail beingvLery dlt'sIllt,t lese t rlIlt it.
TheitstItI. )Thl tif ion t ii'stI',a, csiIvliit otce( I 1,rlli tho ,ctlote aIt

aIll ilr-t'niut-alio iopertisof te stnlt dPo,1'tfhi, ps it is dome thv ,tl of 1'-
GO Si)1, (),, 1.,5 ,m t, llS 1,,1",;, :v.- ichl I'(wl l"l klo(t~s lbv 1wl,, - (ll-a-gel *,,

uIihe' govrmiiiuii.J terjilodyiaui umus thiihef'trnjts1 i'i

1(?if II.r'~i¢U-TI'lcmip~l~sin Sholdb hel pr -esie l'.lug e col

Stetiodlltbto' o,, liet. ill llotioilt
(1I.)Hy/tin pta.---ne system, ot'ca lU tO-VoL 11 iltrodl.d hN)

.\1. Alallr1ic(-0 LJbevy so;(.1sX> all the(se dlificIlti4os tls fdlmv8.r.---
Ih fin'J;@t (c()idIt{i()ll o ".I(cco}s:, waslt('('li1 t)t( tl l), tlav)SXIid

-III ;1irl-e-tiIla IlIX)t;OIls Of the( ca leFI)1 1̂wO thi iS 1111p}).s(' l.t;f (' 1
tl~limillill,> Hie( wcfi lit and1( tejls-ioll ()f tll( cab,1sz accordl$¢ing to)the^ uIsliall
lll g()v''Inilng'. t( 1ody l(lallic( trls.181i.issi11 1,( de(termllille dwitlall by)

t1w, dolbl,t)X cmid~itizoll ,,f 111tilt'.1illinga the osc;illaition~so'tl(dtel lc tabl
HI. E<,Y, H1(-vo}j, Il- -o(
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whliK1ol horizontale ov vii icl.Iilyil(wetire(1.rTill oscjiluwllirs itts,
Whli(hC, t1 b1, IIIIMIO ,,8 Sfflal~l a1s lIlay 1,, (I'sired(. Jl l~is ns'fllin'- . lslIt
tllt( cah;,}1 should h, heavv'i! (.at,,,t ') kvilw).nfl~llls 1,)'1 l,mtor,) ,11111 that,
it shlul, t b)e set ill) with ait 'illitilli teIl.si,,,i ille§Xllll)ll ,llsl! t"'li4^.tt4.al'

..., .-,.,
: 0': : S ',
__.

,
_sSH

S C,'
: :7: -

X __
b ',_
.. fl - _

_112
_ . ,
_ _

--t f
;,_ _

.: .t
-: .: > .

. - _

" _ _

th.til tih il uisliually thtl ill tv lUdoplt 11tie (vallitks. 'II is
0Nv 11 as tI,1 Itir dl,,t t II,o 1 ic h ,1, 7 I-il19 ,,,- l,IIOw h.I , ,,Id
I,IIe .sI) ( I re, ,IIIi I( ( ,l )Itf tlI, I ,, ,.I Is.

*l listi t klitak-l I,\. p,I~illi'-i~lw Iron11 I.,.;,t

Dl

Nikkei-,.l

11-11-.ltllk (11._

cil-l-Ilit and
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ThiC vertical supporting pulleys are 0.80 nlo'1ter ill diaeieor., .and
iavte a, depti of gIroovet) (r. 2(1Io itet ,A 1,11t'1 4i1 the top 41 t lie
IIIlev prevei its the ca blie fro III Ile'avInit. buIt flit1I Wrt pe ttt ta IIeIIient
,,14,1lcatch betweell thie 1)ulll1e ,,,(1 th1e uIltidt B(41iel. T(I (,)bv iatte

thiioiSpelljgs areP Iade(lt! 1)11 the. waltIP'lP si(1 ()I' thie lill1 ey gnt 4)v.t's, ('tIi-
Xist iig of Il()tc.'l(es (tt.'lI(Iii ('he whol( whi(ltwi of t 1w(d4 he' d1111 ha v-
ii, their edlge(s cure(dl ill the fu111 (of t lie, iiv(oliite o ,1 (a il'le (Fig.
sOl).

-t -''r()1 joiiit . oC o ill) , 'ellnaills ill thl('ie i'()o4v u lit il it is
('ItILI1t;1t, te' tilrSt nlotch. which it- 1follo : tIlen. o)I, ac(mliit 4)1 tIh
O1)hi jilit v ot tIIe towru(.)pe, it lleseei l8 along(lme ed-1(.,e is cat1'iri .I 1i) ()II
III,' (41teri, (1fd passe-s oIl.

I n()'rl, assa(,(., ;0uiild c vex 11'ids ii, the baii ks prl)t'('hts n1o
diticultv: it is aec'moulllislietl with thit' nidl of a horizolitall llilley! (w

i';rtIher o)lli' sli-mlitly inchliniedl ill tle dlirl'e ioul (f thie two si(des of the
Ilil(es ('I)Cle, Tw() types of plllev's are idlopted: oe .IJO Inlete'l,

;111,1 tlie ot her 2 llmetesills diallet ertat t l)tottoii (of tht g-roroves. wit Ii
0.H1I 'Incter (0p)th,of i(eo)ve. TlPl,e lfU'st. h)). (colP4'vs rlloi ?() to :;()I
iii,'t4',s u;L(lills. 11ll1 theS1('t. l(l 14)1' ti,4 4' ,!, Siilla '1i ';ttiii. Tiese
1piulh\vs hia.x. 1) nleed ot niotcelis. ats thli (ctlhle, Avith its to\\r,1p ( t])p-
lin,, Oilv puss' )1 the wattti side anid t Illis 4'sUtl)e. ( )II atccm tilit (o
tl,, tit';,t telsiionl ol the('allie th}e-'e is I10 ,h;,,1l',tI;,t the t,owropv will
puuill it oit.

(lIi) The p tssAt'e ;lt)olinil (11'1m e ai'dil's 1. 4)1I t le' mit rarv-, t111
t .Xtr4'PIilxlv deflictif I'l'o)lde . Ill Illat (ea.se, lie cah, pa-ssilti mloalI
1, I pmley ()oII thle 8land1 Sid. tile tou(ope joilit (call )lot ear itself
nlless Wv' ad(-)lpt ''V sjeicial a l0priesetltirig'll-emeit5,
''le following e,lt hodi was adopte,.Id ( Fig's. 1 1nd 82):
Ili t1lli eleva1ti01l, t1ie palae o,, till4 l( ver,jr levv ix sup)sl'dIt to 1w('-

V'1d\V4' tI4 ('i4) l414 withi tIhat of thleiIpp41r 4l1.
rl' lv '1 tiel put loys ar'e 18 iiII ilin It ()11ilill IIi.114) 11ie

h1jit lm l (f, tIlheir ](rspectiv(xi' gi (()1es , o)f' I l till.p 'Iii,iri I tle
'lam' (41 tit( paIrLt ()i1lill- (411. 811(11a14' 4 1hfel iii that ()1 till p)8rtri )n

iI'. T1'1((lie) 1. n1dIs5 lpl4'(til'n(IiSta lvalion v1\( ll;!(v i1II 1)4Iwt. III
HPI I' I(MOh and¢ dl.('s-(lldlsvel'tica;lliv ;1,t, t11,.. c('111mllllI tll '(lt 111d
1 11i' l )l :;Im se l()lt t llf s {1(c ld f

'[hisS)1j l;11 p)41'liiitS ahny 4'hiatet 4)1(1i1,4'('tioll whijht4v4l\'h Ih--
(i' v1tWI) \( 'it t ]p4'i h1 v111ys. 1114( ( I0 IIt(it'I it 1 v it 8s1 li e8s to 1cl i1t I0)St.

1411114 'Vs liks~se 114 11I )lp1 I'tI I 1It11evs to f('t thIl4t4Wi'opl)0 t'4IIfll'"1, 1'S-
:1ui{ 's. Iiut1it,S11)''14ts x114,' 4'bl)lt'toh\\v' .ll.i1c'uti.vi' 211l4ldSt Iiljt

L,, 1, .'. I,,n ,,' t s;,v, t11, zcthle, ,,,n Avi;,.-tv ,<,Iarg-,,2 w(z,vp 1,1,,!
;i11 I I S ( t II,,,It arc() I ItI I t II iv L II. Ioil I S 1)ils t If IIIlI1 s)I
Iw11 tImth('lfs is illc rea;l-i.l
'[lie ('.\l)(' )1' sullch pilii'Nys wit Ii tieiri' stilulp1t5WI WM411141 ))' (4411I-

sidleiable i' lc had to 1)4 1i5l(I W4;l'd tlie i a ''le,
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.I,,I1 thIis a II gelI If I t, is I )III su iita1blo l%w (.11V-I0 wit II (except iui,-tII v
sllort, I. Id ii mu ast h11(1 nt.itiai(if ol II II('1 I. whiwe. it III' I (v )1I VII ilMl;
to,S1ldd( clidrIeic,(0, them(1orti'Jl1'hi tim uisiual df~vhtiolls a

I ) IlI i ,ois Iso ul fII type 1) 1 II'l I II 5.s. 'll lIiSIIed w itlIIiutcc,Is
mIi tlbe u pp)tr fa cc (Fit-. 8 h).Tb is olut is1lr;i vd.l IfrmI thalt A')
i hl tw ve,rCtical ulllly's.

-,-

IoF~. ,I" I II'I.(Cil,Ild" t owa'.Itg, li-vat in and )IlI, of a doubile puilly ffor a concave aniigie. T1h'
*clOd,, v(11114S ( toith)l-t 1 1ll0lw1 pullyaild'pa1l~tsm'S t4} t~fhOe

'Thl( l)lPiicilCle* o'f t1hi two pulled's iS V(I',' elaIst i (. We ma1.y1. fIn

ijistaince, take !,,tl, Iplhley.Ys ilnclili( ,l, *, UmiP vilti.ll a111i1 thi, (4t liii

i Ii I i e). 1I TJheni WO lilatX' ;11l aIg(e :s() Ihiai the first. slliI le1i, i(all ,1di' l11!
p1ullov lI#;(J,i,,,t, ,. 1,11, thiPPP VeliI,,9S MLily ,,1,-,IgIp(l- le. But li h-

ilicliliatiui of tOe latt er, its d i,,,tit ion .lati(l Ot, thlat of the cal.l''

sX ." !
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us it ('cMlne.` OCll gItl esfo- ,of 11an tlieIh'glthi and wid(tIl, the((I 1(l.'114
A' 1(1 1(I ' (l0t-eilille(l With tIh ll1 St. pel'IQct pr1'4ciPion81,-('hy Pt; i
, ,il' 5 WIjwihlhlave,eeiie'5)1stablish1,h tlmwl alld( experimuls;,ent.

lltt1, ,,illmt'.,< (111(wh imt, t, ,,,t,bwb 1to ;/hr t tl wlltte wnqp,' call-
,,tl t, c(,, st a lit t \, iSt i II" nl( )t i(Ols
111 cllso(,,.ltilh'e~1,( wl wr t \i~st anl,,l11ltI>

it, t iherebv IoJ.isiu,I clisideril'a ide ,t'it)s /\
I,h,0l, .,II,1 dI,(lwri I its dl0 t" II I sI ,-II't

inlJ44)Ssil)14e (It1lillg' tfie, Iimti'ilev. TIiis /
(I('t.,,hIllelnt s11,u4141 1,, ( ;llflhl)( oft' ig /,t ,'
iIISII.,Itlv ( (II e ill(I115's 44, .,1, ;-,,,i(14l't , (w X '

xNI ("I I tfie 6)U1t. is t,, n' .stol)1)e41. Fr
tti~s n-1-isonl c,1,1e-roa,,, o-r ipx -I,,, i,,.,p-
Idlicablel ' 1ncepairsI(d'lr8lIilqn's ;lr'e plalet(l -d
:at iiitent lls (1,IIt ('ca1b)e ( Fii.. Sn) ( )iiw
!'ill,' 54n1\'4 S s15 al fiX('1 axis III i'4)tllt ion to
tIll,,Itl,hei4 rit, which, is I3llm-11}eal, ie t I 'IUis i,atekil tiii
h 4'P4'toeI,IIItt',ItattovlP4lhat(s11I,( wai'1t

al<mixlldwhl\ ichl tilt U-xdia~lm'dshakhTht\ ilui. Ilis shakbtzlili,vt
ti1 ,,t4,re jlav(_ t\\o( 1(tatit lsolls'(I( ;llot~illdl thef c,:llI(. :flll tille T lIz 1
I.1"lldo al~l ax1.l^is pereb vjlidiclart to it .

p

p

'i 1L)

. N

._q0
nIT'.:

ICi
_1rc

*0
(3

iI t;. .10 4ll4l . --1E I"\,ItIi4)II ,a s 'cti*jfl of,,r (. II-'k. iII ,,, ,-I an I I 'I'( i I

h,11 ¢-I-i p ('.tl;Ics III,( I t () t IIz oI( )\vI ) 1 )II sist .4 1

-. , (. i II I} icl I t I I I)i9t, tI' ( t, ( ( i71,II , v '.->: I II,l

,'I, i~II( I; tlII e. xr, )d p q nst ~4w.(Islti Ist t I t I,,,t to ,I
atl ti w tio l,;iltIII. I w !istIII.
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A frame P Q i~s])lawed. i,, a cliamiitral pilill, -,t tlie uYlillder ;iilel
att eli (d t() it: it c i l i 's ., fi I g'eI, 1), Im Nl. le, I- elrmIl Il.,,, -Ixl(: tIII el,1
o, tIIIe fiiigei'iits inet a (cy lii Iv ic:ll Iitv iII tIeI ji stoii U U. 11 ii is

iu t i tI ('aIiivit 15 ( il It tIe ,-.. IJ tl,, I',I l, i jIl lel l ii i'II ti i
teellievs it. hI,,,'snl, lie sln'iil.!: t lief1JyIiI I eiibf,I'II esII t
tilm) ()II its x iis.

Ihe (cu1d ,, iItcef i'Oe-ep Oi IIe l,,,;,t isJ ,lliltt.Iillfte l I,%Iv
rii,&.' tee ).l ()11ii (,'KtI'c('Iitv ' ,I, tie' L.r1ipJ (mirci Is IelI tli(el¢,c It IcI(I 1

tl IcI' IIIl;l11 IvItI c8 II I'l to ]) ( Vi .i '.
1T ie' w(Ii s' (IIS I .I(*c .S iiII, I -li' liII '( ,r II . tiIIIl \ Ii lI tl,' I)i& II ;

lea;sh is phlutIcl I: his ,'bleash passes tl,II-II IIlIeI'i-raI oi t lIe'In( i( .I II
is I"e'Ia I ('lIt 'I last IleI l t ItIlie g ie ,,t (2. B-)elill i ie t lIe' e'c
t I i(II' ( ,( is ' lc'Ifa (l(I. iCtIl, f ,Issli slil)S Ilt of I I('I1 , mcii Ii'(itca 'h .

i i u; ilIv. t1 lIe I(t1( ofI 1'ul - ,n cp I IImete'l'sI 112I 'III I(fn l Il* .-,t,,,l
uufit.' iln dIi;tcatcw,'hii1Illav l,, cal;1,1 tl,lielsh,. is p,,rm;ineuit lvI v -
tl(tchi'd "t QL'. '1'Phie ct e extn11 t is frf''. 81d(1 terilli'uitintd hv ;iii '\

Tci ilel)()k ()II a,1)1 lie''Imai,w l\'ilit ceIv tIn' tiwcl)WthL. the fie,''!
Itle(,( alHIl takei-I's thlie tlir' (eIl( ol the leash ilel ult stit.S thle *liivul I'

p (,0

A

Fin. Hl;.-T'hl grip i'iIi thic towroplef fastenvil to ne otnd by tOlfe ringi'.

tho s8h(ckl(' A (Fig. 82), 1n(d puissinig' t lthe leash tll-,1u1g the s lc
II .s1 i I)S- t Iw I ilII/l)I its Ire'{' f'11 I Olt)ItoIhe iil!g I I)DNwhih1wI( 111.t];k .

fa;st. so thlltt the' gr'ip is all'ailn-el as ill Vi'i. *.O;. A is iLetII)o I 'le)I'
a adId t ilie leash. -(imI, th e igli I he' (,.calee siac: kle. Thlis (leIfl 1i

to,\ III,,I},, ai"llotl",'dacke1,
t e iel lou.tt. ilII(tI. 5lut(slSel

I ie' 2ci1(Iei'iI the2' .sji'iii
aIel it II it tIIelI11811
i]"' C'"I"' (cli ;, Lit t. Kiit

lat ss witwi a I Iaket Ia I
See ui*r'l'uiiigeel tIr;tI le'I ulds

jie 1e le't. jt- gI ) toI o,-tII( I-I.
jdute',). l , si .lituu)t' it e

t hI' cuti1le,. T') Sllte('ls) s110
c'Ii'dI bl)Iit, c;il 1)(Ic hal lId iII

he' hiuts plenty o1' t iurn t,, u'c'acIc 1ucfe lIe lie'
w isl os tSto i. l).Ilii' lIt tI. (-I's I Il(' -plili .

c,-,i
I5I oIIImv sw, cI I I1 ;lie tiI I pI Ie('(cl )I i fII Ie
is< c )lil ls (^¢], 's.- {Ilmi-4 (I(heciro I !,fr
Teeo etI I sIc ewi i t sIIif'es I,, sluu eII
itI i S IeI(II cliIeIV i(iIt to haet, wi1 ei -

I he'- sI c-wrsmain s Joot: tI Ie'IcruIeerek is
(lilyI to pi'c'.4s his loo, t Ilce.i)v tIo ti iIIII,I.
ThiIits t ihe stee.i'simt I I. \ it Il( eat I i titI i< ixIs

If hiis fi eot mIc) eli t lIe' 1a,,;ke cmist 5s (,l Ii' eiIi
edwhtIll inl motion. the Imovrelc' is sl;ck-
uuilill hV1) tlihe willn hiss. The w indicl l- is.

e'Spiwially 1lase tor tIisii'i eei'
TIliis I lw shi'.lit slomvill-.S mdiiielevii('c'Si hI v nii '.I i h",,ree l l,,Ie at,I

or1)IZsi'IIg IIIIIier'i -l&('s, utr(' i inIIIHlit'Ilv ii1tels. 1ii1c tiwIl the'I eIlirli'y
is I 1w111II, it II III(.It I,,.II II,i;,4 ;,lIlI'~~lal rit v'.
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t I T(i L/Io(iWilit. oii -iII(ltX V oindIlledi l1 Veppil itV. itI 1t IIt cil'ill it

OIlI VIv cW)VI WilitSI' II)WI' illIi II Itd \v I1 I1 Id '~ I I 1111 )I II I t111,;f~I (II ftle~
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oll II I i, I I t I I I r\ IIt,,SI1 I1\ ;, I,e,1, s.1¢ \v it II :.1 v( I,> is.;l~

It~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~m4ttI,~11wel>i! ,,1N'leX1z 1)'l NV(,1ll I-i IwI> lI al

T h,1 t1 ,11, IS4 IIf Ii I I i II I I Ir!! I II-ZI(vo)s )1 I, -i )1, (.1 nd , 11o R S,,

t Ll4< i I Ikiii I,,I I'l (III 'l ,,1' I I'4 I lt "I tyIsI "' I -'1heic(:AI C ro ,,,w it
'! c11thII.'tlw j'1S#)0lltex ee i I-3 I's h"Ililcs. ,tho 1, wls0i 1- / '() ]I}.(I )>\4l

'.ra Il~I , If ,l'i \vlI,, vi; ll flstil r ,1 t IvizllblA
(Ilesc l '1.1,^ Io ,,1 8I Illl: zllll I I, ii Hllllii>iHIH H

vslI . I I II S f I I I|, ; t I I I l{ i | II 1 .n ) I II I I I I I I m ;N X.I II 'cr i I I;
IS tjIlt'I i( '~ ltl,.A .i I I i t Ill; il I I IsX Ili Io lztiI II,

ITlIll III,' S IIIilv it" hllvll '11A' tl,(t -';l Iitl. (llsk 11-tw osIII(-t \V1 I f))HN'll

Th1f^ l,lN 11,,{conxsists (d " 1,111. Iallx.tl0Bsch til metort ti/ll s> s:
Oll.., i,¢ (Jfl, which ls, conil,,l t lod il ,I ,;(111 H latorz w,,f ()I ~lwl~lz t,,,,.;
sid (isx 'lle i t ,,p il.X IAl'. (Cifit Iitl-ii;,,,,,I(' ,1 I,, )v ; 1s I I ) ,,:,lv( I II - I}¢

;TIII bo.tf~lll ,,t a;bou]t 1(X; ll(t',lfl ll t,,l 1lz I,,, I,,x,It w w, 11If8.
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V'l mi. tlh, ( ),IIi,,I;I(, jI (ilbi) ImItor1s pt-r (1tv, aI1(l 1,.8v set ,f, puplI-
(iI :) ..III .St Va (f )II, tur/iWi/C .0) ie)iitcluc lmoters.('skii-ll in,
);-)t,,, ,,icj( ,In t ers p,rdaxvIt!

( 1.) I r1'/s' oI,@' f 1,/Ire /' ' '' '1 bm a l(v ha n IX It IN , 1 e''l(st ;bsislo(Iw,lli
\~itIiI towhI)OgLt.(i iivuII bv the ,pral-le(;1-tIild) System capnble of Nvmk-
ii,,, withmit sinlzltk.'llx.Th l~i(,'rn(-I~tmlih ss !.telll. tl, ll\(ti. ,t
L.am,)) tiild iIm l)I'"'"'l 1)\ Fralw((q. ais it is gt'neiHly ellphlov('(l onl traill-
W\ItN.S, (IMzist'9s ill Itsill,>* .Ste('ll wwlllIced^ t~l.olil Waters ;at a h,i,'h t ,,-

U fix.i1 50111'e4'('Of 5111)I It iilinlu' .lt elfld'IIeint Ill thlle0(.'I(4l
I i\le. a statiomialv )loiler'. with a reservfiil ,,l s1p(I'ledtce st('lSll\Ii('a

,.,av l,, lls ,t- sttartillr. ,, ,t sonw. poilit ( m thie mad. to feedI tll fji -
lebs~s l,,, , ,tiv . rI'tiis<\'i.vstetnl thlls av)l5is fillii, thi tilliel.s iwilh
.s,,i,,1i'l. \Vh tllel5(',sils ili"I lVellil'ee.

AX l,I Iw4a ) t:ti I)I, the.svSst.('ln I In.s In, )(I~,,ifie I )v! placz i I I t II.ld,,,
b olbi -s.I,, \we'll as t l,,. IS I( II III 1)4M Im )a', t II(' t4) mWI)t. TIh is ;,,,;,,_,
,,,,it, wmdiid li,,t 1)4 t -laIltlt () I'm. a J(,ooioti\'e. b)ut1 it presentsn 11')
IflI'it]-Ity o,,, a Imo)at . as it "I"]! ot(,(l-upies 1l ' I .5 ('lclbicIe eters ,,t'sju')I'
1aiil 1I (I ;,II( Iitio;la I w'oig hit is IuiIilaporta ilt.

(III;) I~i~.w',p/ioii f /'/,i,o1,01/ (I 'igs. 8s, i.II(lIss,sA. }. I)) At
II,,h1',,, ( IIl H I 'I sti'iia1l'' I W(t \v, gr'uidl4I lhes fol' tl,, (Il,;hilI. T1')
1~,jlhi's. (.'. \v it hI saIfet v aLpp)ii; 11I (.S. I, Ite( wI'1 l ,ilg I IIiis ,f (I'ff' ct i V(\

I'l4'5 I111'. A\ lift thi' I I gi( NI '4' t hl,' 1'4'C)i-1e' f'I' ItlI, Sit)I )I III(I?,I

\vt I.r ,I \ v l i. l, t IeI(eiII . i s driv I I, \v hI(I tI,' bloIt is iII tI Ie"tIIII ,i .
.\hv,io tl,I' '-i,,ie' ale tlu', d1llmar.oiil whii(hlwt'lh('h;ch ,ill passes.

' i. 88 shII s tIe'I ,II;ItII, Ii'"s A.. B. auI Id) t l.(.'c.(s set t ioI.-I
1 hII'()lotl}J ilit' l'('(r,'i\sTeI', thiu )U2Ji lli, and ehtialu drain. aii;,
tli, -lL~hi twhi' 1)Oilheis.

ka4elc1 o, the two) towolats is -!I Imf'tel's 1omiii, -; uIllietel's wide, and
I.I(A)iters deep1. The huh is (ofl' steel plate: itsrtl,.tiighit is 1. P( 1uui.-

tu'Is ili,lic g ',,;,1oal alld watei for a trip (of ¶4 kiloneters o'alh way.

TlwJ (-ls I is15 t., t illl HitIhe'llidd1lhe of lihe 1)oalt, at mw.,'-,;, are It h(i
1(iii' 'I'S I;ld(l Ut 11l(I)' t J(I. thlE rl'etp'Jta(wh 's. lo')I- 114' w1je'4 'te atIel'.
TI 'II ('I',(I iv JI""'"' ,,t' t 1l,'e(I ilit, IIl('IlSId ( IItonI Ie IIst t4)WI'OJ4v , iS

loi'(s5'. It is 8('oIilpmuiltl cmoildtilsilw, ('lailit' with two inciu'iied
* v ilni I '1I's 1ui'iis '1w with I'eveu'sill&.eaI.

'Fln'r ti'' iit I()tlulIlvlal' I)ii -. .ixt fmi 1I kil(ogalills eib'''-
ti\v' I''SSI i'(': I-('I ol' IIhn'se is siii'iiiotiiitedl b)\ a ilmLi 1iiorjZiIxt;iI
st-'ill (hIal)4'i liIt'41 toi it I)v lbargo' 4)J)4'lilL-.';, 1114 watt ' rise,
just inito thesxI( chalials whlic'hi (C'i'T all tl'l saftelv appnti';ailts. ( )iu
1I I 4)1 ilif rSil'1'of t In' (uiy0,l an'-1 t Iw supf-;11,w;let i'd wNat('I' u'e(Iciel'.i'
whijcli. with ili' ge1111fwif'rUto 'is.f'uii iJhsto'h u'(eqiiuit4' for work-
ilug'l Il)te ;t thi'loiilh Iiln tunnell. ITiv :t .51)'4'1('dicilld'is Sill-

.I~';iiliJ)pij, andi t'(o(ik uinitedl to tl iiit-i'ii of tlhe i'eSerivoil with "I

p erfi'-ratedtf pip. for i'atill- the' ati '1'.
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TIw e j):.inlSioi a pp;l)I).lt~118 (oir rI'im iltillt tiw P1ies liWO (tt I I,htslt:wlll

ltO 1)t' ;i ikes a illt/. tus i'!'lill'l' isX'k ltlelO t''l s perl '¢lt'ii l': iii th t' th -

i Il('l1i S:"IWjilIl Stait eliI's, tvil:(b )mpli ht- Il(- tti illt rltI- t li l't1 t i:

Ilhtitii It) -Iid'(sIi tlleotlph' ,v1edT i :'tew i'v tait wiiieht i llyFtawes

III(a t i viig (,ri t. tI:I 11 t w w

(d be}).ill- S~t tiOll lrvX'
I)rii Ilt'" Mr' i (11s--timv(glhtv(tvt'ito s 't()I 'il'it vil t'l.

Tim, 11aLkes .' ttri). w ishispoiio s ile'llebt, ''rs at-1 I aliet I titit lit tt.
hli0it; i lr ld S It't'l! II i 'tl at (1 ha t' lI t ftIll(It d1(I1'kiltIilt'tt'l'.

'i iii ~t1' ()211 it ' ,()I:t t ( I I J lie tI il'l II li t' t) tPil lt. I lt'II I i I w' ctIa v til'

It)l' t'st tOll'' Wtill, ' ii it t Oe i't'i {d l' 811() .} ,''ll.

(IIs)( vO8/.~lilO lot al et)8t Is.? tio1rmht, vnr hl)

tl,
Iw ;oad is v'1! Ileavv'X' DurlIill(j, h passamI)1KS1( hll1-m,'dl tIlho ill1.1111d
wh1ichlis abold;,I,,,xlx-1, l , thi,fiil1i~s ;,11s,\sImvo t,, I:,ll, ;,l~l (1t1,)1(il'i;1lV-1 11Oilly bv tlho Steaml illtIle- rece'#ivors'. ( )II c(') limrw (mll It, I tw

Ilillll(-l thpl'l'1S.slil'lil ]lolltls i tO 4 ()1 .') ktilo -'' ills, wh'lichl iS- ''llt-'i, ienta to fillisi.Il 1t -jllalja il l, '' l' ca;llall. whlichl 11,stl,; ll v t~lket'

T'tt~~~~iI.877,. (~~~~~~tilt) w lil1

\.;tilltilz, })O illt,
Duri'l '.tIll p);!;,;;afir( tIll'"lm' l thof tillillel II().s111¢do iS I'm~itti'x. /

thatI it, (.fIll b11(1,1111mig('1lml o11(ondtos twi'tlylear

H It' .) I|lI g i I )v t I d\ t'tIII tI I t vI I I I ' 1 v I I l I 1*( I I I i |-
I1f''<1ll 1,t, 11F1 \rt~l ;

w it{ II thiNt~fl .);}''* ,
(

;I v~('l(z I}4S lzt

el;f'4f'g ,llo (.)I' 'l';lil I 1.) to I' 1l< l;h(.wso l'po l' 1lllt.Ill.'l II; } 01 8}@ t\

Tlw1f.,1 ct nl' hi,.tl.l-le w t a fit , S' P llI1.)

Iil' Ili00il 3 kl' otnm perhIrsf.SP'111N(MI(TiSl,i.-E 'II-mr (h''. ()II},It~l;w I'm

t h(; <t(J Nz)] I asi fo fiIl I t1. I .5 1 r | ) I wiI .; jw Id I( )I | .

T i 111III (Ji.,SiXst-5 1{ t ll('8,j, WO1(11(}

I'l-stW, \\'(I(,k¢i..............th repa0ir Sop
v ("):1f ,,.,, ., ., . .11(

('}l~~~lim l})1 .. .. .. .. ........I I1t. 1)1

SIII~f}I'i§.S ..... .. {i) Xl(W

IT#ta11 . .. . .... .)1 .

'T hocosst,(),1 \%-, wkI I I is ; holit.W1f8¢ h-atic(s. whl i chis h~tf.rtbl! ,,
1,', i b, 1 t hto+1{11.

. wh1i ch
l a:l~z ill() itf ;to)f~ *'11.1tet IIam der(Slfl i vedf1;ltl rafi c.,f ;f.

GOO1if to'llsp1' v
" ;

r
T111 phltlI. S WO V prli~ p r"

l;t ll~l~ltilr fl1w dr't i ml (II,t Ili*, , : i.9I~etz ~ P'n
1 tso,.,I byM\. I{X itz,, (.lil( fIil xl

forestI
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MANNEgt,T(') 1THE, lRHINE ANDTHE, I1--s'TER|lN- ('ANNAL\.
(1!1) \1v) ilIn)pot;liIt ,'fl41ml )1; I)IIII114s SeI'v e toI 5S1111 1q Ilit ('ll,.1

frion1 lie \karlne to t(h' Riile anld tihe EIlstilii (iaillal. iII thatl poil iol
*t~twet 'i'm)il 8.l1(l ATblv;l'es. tihe 811illllit, level.1( Ihlie li1- ualial.

THII ese 'establliis)Imeits are I h se ol \'Vah.(m'nil't. Pi'ir-la T.ietee.)IiII
( ' ct I II.

TIItliSt(tiilI )I Iel ItIII.IIt.'oiu Ii'VIsecs IIto .)HI II(IPi4 I, rl1lvil'shIT ('i l'Ie. -Siti1-

( I ii) 'i'zlt *'.itti)l isi^it81mps.Thol' II' 1io betwt'eioli''X'II-(Il lit'Iiir 11i(in' in-

sto\'i(@tr'1i the tdiiilieeti2.2 i'Oi ol' t lit l'i\(''141i 11i8 '14at18.411 ( ill"s.
811' d1'('SUI'V-iml, thl(e -liielt 1114' 1.118111 ilit s,11.11uesll
thda,AI('abltt totiit'n ( et1 )lit, l Iint'ilI rieIwsfoIllows41':lstt
m:I I. t-lake.S its rise.I'ig
hIt' l(I St'i lilito 1It, l i Watt \ i() F1I;ilse tl a I *1oe1i;.5 d rivinI

h1,r' h,(,wizmlta~l p>lnips. The1 cmint-cl''tio111,bewl11 lw1,1' ll lilles ;,IIII
pullipiu' is maldSe lir)t1. vil l.llls om th' t' '27(' f(.'4h
1( f hivingtit'(whicIII'(4ii Ji'01.c olriidi1)thpliipc an'i' ltch(li' . ( F i-'s. s!'
4Id fi)'('. )
()

,

hs'itx(h4tiiM('S.52)I' (-';.'h estlhlisillllt .v'ld thl.l \\.ler t .>a sill'2.

;lilr resen,1\ )ir IrllN1)1\ lichl tHiel IlIlmill u m id~ilit issuesil*.

:isThe eost ofplisaiig to; hii I It() tlih Intsa 1 \tt'r iiie'i.

Flit' ~~~ii itin~ti i'X14(Iss 1' wt 4i'k H AI(Ix. :l~iv. rite ''I ini'. rit :. ,1 )

Wt' 8.41(1 1(4 this liii' ('(451 Of til' .' llI. lII . .axf Mill. e ae

we i ll oI rlt I1tI' !( ')5(4 ' I 1 3 'ii i I

1 heilits ti whetit h the wi't.l is raised an, ll r 'Ils

(I wI) ( {s.3t,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~raes
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I -~s

( 1 n 1 tdv-l Is s .... . ............ . .. . I :13 :M:
}'Imul~lfses Sa n . I(il.t( .. .. .. .. .. .. .... I i I I!)

. 4:

OtIhor xlwn.,-xs............... ...... .......... fI....l,}..

Tf'ttla. ........ .......................... I................................. I........I il.1' 3I':

'lThese} Ixl~l"Icilw~s atlliIsllalk- ra;i,~e ,,,(1w.(mm1 (.1c(d,; 111 1 1T
A-\llmvtilng 6 pe1(-1(*^1 ;as inte t-(^,St1f1andsililkill". l'l111fd, \\.( filldlf frati'lic(
:1,s tho .(l)St of' Iai~sill". :111llil 11vI~tml~ l(}¢ili(.11 ic t8oIIhl- (d, t11'e Ille'terl.
Tilw allimal~l (.Xpe'I}so' 44l WXl'k~ill I(H) (I;livs. wt1l I-I'liais, .1n,. )ft(0100
tl';l-al('. tha~t is, I'ml' 1.Iooc(lib~ic 1111ters rali.sfz I tIlstfl'. (). 1( {l'n-111c: if

to;liltaisihe(.(X@)St4 oft il0^^^.itslahlishilwid.bili~l hil;ilc. -rjivll ah}fN(?,v
,XI, Shazll fill tillf tOdfal (.()t fr...a11:lc) (,l Ilisill- l,()()il (llbic. l8(1

1 me}ter'.
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( I'2)) I.s/(IlJ/i iiit iti i(If I( I,.--Plie otilel' estamldiSIII Iot . at vaeoii
(*101ixtS d tiv1(f)IiI(e1. tvo If) riz lltal St e('il (.lgilIts. an(1d two lel i
zo! tal pijstollplJ)llogt hr' pumpq's. ai'isi;ug 4(cI(II( me ttelers per (dL,;
Iei°lght oi( ,' mters.t(T'Ite co)t of I e ,.Stal I iisIIIueIIt wvats I0'.;It I)

..... .

1..

6-

I1'flhleS. M aikiIIL- t Iti cSti.l(al('1ISl . s1)0(1r. -.fe i fi I tlhe toit; I

'ost,of IraIisinr 1o I )' ctbi, mIeters of' watel I fillter hv stwpitmPlMTl'
t(O b)e (f.98 f uellf . T I tI. t *tsO s (f wovks wer1ienwtted 11Ilmde tII(l di-

.

I~f



iectilul ()d[Il'jI etor-( rellrlal FrtAe,)ot 1,Nr
Ilizalioll, ;Inc(1hl ioi.x. ie et' e i1111i'e.8,

soslI.
and .\1 . -P Icd, assist

'IX :

SoI
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C1TIIJP'Ei XC II .-( )BsR(I l:, 1N(; 1R Il)( lE (.)VEUl TILE 1)DAMES CN.
LoCK.

(II',):;) A*t vetl'\' (.I0111llOMI co'';1,llls1til -lllb (( .i.st.s ill p}}ac(ill-o' t

|),I11I lI,Iil )id(i( ()II theIIu'erIdIIf lof )a kw'k. 1sijI the tail *l :t;

Thli~sar .lramn (ment . thmudlbl ec(onlom~ical ill collstrucl(tion1, is all*,,9t,
tlo ill Wolrki g., ej)epjiul yi in aseeein riii. by (,di-hlip tl( drier t
lti-fit;ck-. tha.t i,. to) suspen"^ll the, tractionl prec'(is(Avl Itt tit(' 1olliewlti
w, ii cm t lI t t ,(t ieill 811stdihI 1 rentestt to ( ivercil ie t li, resist anices
the 1m)Oltls eitl'lll'f' t,, tith lock.

To,vieledv t his (IifhflIcltyV a it0w' type, ilOi(.)I' ova ' bridges h111s he( I

iiitrodlueetd alleda11.11 (Scillt iltlg b)lridge. ( )he ()l tiese h1as latel v
Ibicemi 1)11il t ever timiLc'1)aesL eek Ii t ItiNivyernais wanl.w hichi
t.li"'S91.g'iatt satjtfs,ctioll to thleblboatm1nf1'i.

Ftin 91 s-le\(VN.s the Iprilili)le' of' tll,,
: . 1,i~bridg; thi Ihaitcheie( I -(lf2s aes('5ec -

tijlls of tlie l)bridl4e (abuitimii-iit:sA B
4YM is tllhe iron1 roadwa(lvyl1movable arorll(.i

a hitoi'izeint al axle 0, 1)p1acedI tt Nw
i 9i -- Diagram {fthit hastaMlet bridge. ce i t i i dc'Ps b1ack('rotIri titli, itmifeniilit

a('f' (1tl,,Ilie sidit. op)l)osite' tlhe tow)pathI), ;andl (lividle(d 1' this axle it',
tWe liliqilal paits () A tiind () B, the first about (,dloule the 5secmil.l
\\Wi-I'Ii thle' l'eoa(ldway is ill its IelIllal pfosit ion thle ext reinmityV A rests (ti
tiln blt)Iwtilltf ()IIlt lit Iowpiathll Side., whtilI t lie etelr. is 1iel, I i11eel
with the u by Li 1)iirticumti' svsten of, sliding belts. This abmt-
iic'ilt ('Olit aillis ;l little (tpl)PC..8ionl. 50 tluat thlie irtad w-al- Iia, by iii-
puiiig, taikf' the niteitno AA 13 . The tOwrop)(' p)assinig bet Wf'f'li A Iind
A ,,Iiats tlhf. iiectssitV Of uiituickling. nind thus rniltlders the tiauf ti:
onitiilloi.S. All useillatioll ilthe coetrai' dlirectifnl brings bacl<

tile reo~afwll to its in 1riiil plositio), A. B. Illf nidalwav has a fiix--,!
aiitl ., ulio ab;il et)IilItf'1is} , and w1wiII tHItISO "at, ' |r"|Ie-ly adjustc'I
1ilt tlhf slifill. l()Ills piulleti (oilt I). Iulfalls ofd, a l,1vl.airailled for t1ht
purl posesf' tH,, I,, itlLf' is OJw'nffl('iv the wf-,ilit ot a, iiiuii at 13. ali1 hy
llis wt'ighit at A f(±)Sf(f alli( It (wk 1by t'w slitling ltwlt.It.
This sysh.'ii is (fle it)tM. 13, MtIe as. chie'l eullillel.'(do,r,, atis a;,d

ltifnig.s.

('m1,\lrvI 1XV.-I4BALN(En G\'A'TS ON'i'(IiNiE RIlEN AND) ('Ti1
(-'A;NAL.

Tj.)rj RIeIme;I IItl( Cet mf'(;Ii c
fitS t' ItIe Lf'z Rivf'P tlIIl'(tI I Ia

c I I Ia I aosii) I I itl( s( ilI4d ia iI 1) fI II( Ill IJet ers FrI l,; l t l iIlItItl tII
(ol hlt' river illI 1''thi.'ftrl'li.

l Iuti I \8 t I I I \\() lrnIItItII's tf1 tlit Icanl1, 6tjiie tlit jId)oII I rtjll
tilie terori igl:ll thlehas(}i i v.ere te('lnlilltat e 1)y Wtt\ )f..'uPiiLMSr

Ad&
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11 d 't It t4;.l('1 i II it It I I. c I I Is )jlni- ( w.s. Nv'I i, I14 ('14 )84's4 II

wit, ; apl.,11 Imik~dainll tit(title(ol ,t fresile.t ,illtl,(; ri ver.
I I(st

tIenot's. Ioit h ii sitll)Ito' andiltlhweqeu1 ,lt ic41, iJol t1,, I 84(esll411W 4(('-

4;li 1l4(l''~ t1,til .

T'' It, 'il -' (d,,,1' 11&',;, 1 rit q11118 l 1ot ol' (i li s \v)I)Ii cIIl r,
41441)11011I (d1Iltlaii (I,( I t asI t( -I Ita in4', II II'tt1114' 1' lI'lt

t I I)1F 1II 's )'(4w I I I I Ililt' . It14)114 Iw8I- 1IIV, (Ii4 It ('0(' I1 )'1 -Ii I

lI Hm Im,I quantitios, ,1 si It\, re deI)(S> it ed wh
0l ivi II1 s¢111

)II So m

hiil , l-Ivi, llilte Xlli tl,, tlw If li c1,)I-;, Illmixthl. 'I'l, eal~lill;a1a,11llm,{
,1l1 .('redil) oxx"41'kdiitiiz(ii 011li4 ic'( m1Xitili .1M1080 11' 1ll thlail l1 AlO. 2

rl4lie1'sl VU'Ill,Ij)(' 111 C'8I1 litot ' t h(' ill'If 'tl oil>'1iontI 'l 44 14'( Wch 'Sim tilt1
I lo

t'IIf' , I 1E ( I tI II,, 11,j t, I I I I I I II atI,;, It'I nt1I, II,; !
1-;4t,', I.,Iriv- -i int'I 1's, WI ' 14'. \ Iitii 1 1 t il 1'iv I 2I ui'k '

tl.o~'S I1)I ilI( I1' 814I .11.t I'Ie li tlII its bim'Ilt IIi; I I iIl\. Ilvt' 5J.4d i l

TIll, I'le-( tlvllt y,,1 tll(.s f-Stormls. to-o(thol .*.ith,tl, ( illip,,,Sihility(-1
kt4* pill-t1, ( op|)llil -8 cl,,sed(.,,, 111CCM(Illt (,1 thetraffici,I,,. 1. t,, till.

lIt,15ti. ,,1' ('1) 1 1ha la 'lcd o'I' ;1( ' t 'i I1ii attho 'I0~'lvr' Ic' 1Ssi,"'.
I'-)'1',ep,,,,w, ;r,,,,,,l' . w,.s.x 1'fd11 vSS: To'< cmiXstrlclft at e'1ach"1'"

i 1,-,I cI ,,,,t s1) k It i Iiz i II II1ll t i Ai I I
l I; Iso, I IvvNv:I '.

tixt~ I I
I

II
I I

Ih,l iliol aill '4)lI5 1i tiolts'

Il' Is IT he(i)4'lli'\'4 ,1,'5,, 1,, h ci1''. 8 t; l 1 1w,i -(I' t44 t' I(';,it' hv
"'0li i illa'v' r' 1! m.1 t i,,, v.

'' '18f.1 1 ,,'Ilo IIIISt 1,, ; 1, t, 1,, ,1 ), IIWse l l,
I

, . I e (I 1r

5.,0 I8,, Iwo r. 1 )v(1)I-es,I, I IILI; f
1

\\ itI iii .II(s.
T Ii ,1.d T I I vor t i 1sfl -ct i (i ¢)II t 14I I I), I('' t) I) ho 1I (.,;I 'd is 11I|; -II -' IS

x il, ,! ,,{f! ~w~(^l. li'0ll1di Ilwmailllitill headli (d,i wa-l.tu'l I'l:11
lfri-diet to) he( I m111te1.

I''ml-th, Tit Hie im1'll,,,m,,,( dili,,l, thon,+ muist 1,, a, frfX w pa.s.s't-o
t~~~~id,,1zt'llll,, Iot(S.s ,,1tlt(' op-i ,limu'. ;,dr1,;,,, (it','?. 101)l--

11's1.< ;ill;lt \(.lti( .,II h-mlllt 1¢~ l 3,,810 ti) ,;!1 llter~as ilmvo\I,hel4 wat.lt

F'li't I. A li~l;la ,tll 1,,,I' . 1w, prservxslli''ll ,,1
Iw W,1k \\.,Is I i,'t

Iwar;l 'v al]l tills pgieco.,s (l 1111-t'l m. \v()()d. ;nildl I h Ilnech'Illlic';ll 'Ipplli-
;t11('4 ~bfS.XmI#I 1, I>'llll'(lt (,,1 w.tf ,, ;t1f1 Il ht whil1
I1Iw sdl>lldl sp,,,llt~lwmlsll 1Y 11 1 011

. Iwft II Im1 ilslsz # t iml milr1l~jl2 .i .%
('i ) .0/sis ,!//tl, !1tdr8--- I wms,, 1k cmis.t s (

1
d

Icyi ,l i, .,1

sitlz tttt,llm ;l,,l~t;1 1,, i%,l~t11 ,.x, X it lttlI ritioll. Thlis, cvlill-
-1,1. Ills ;a 1;whils (d, "..Sf ,lijt111

x;1tXSa Xcmlsists (d1 n, phlzla-irl Skl;jl 8,~>

11101-1 t11ickl. ;.fi,-, w){th* \ifle. \\-]it (,d1v (-,1,s1pXd ht1,',,II.-Ill (d ~ *ll
.il ils- ri-Ilt solil It i liss olli 11,i,,1; fl})'T

!t~~s~l>(^s 1.fst1 Ill('t~~~~~l'.r :lls~~~ligl I 1,& \X-1XxZ,^ i.S 1,6;t(*it,1I i
(

lul{It1lvlI1 lI\'1)1(1 - i()1 1
1

iTill, (1 11 (d^I~ttl ' ,,1 tilt,.~ ll ;1t Sdtrl' 1'-l1ll wi'lhv#1 !(,II~-
1jt'iifil ]Wl/i i'.lS ti ()Ill!t illtendlf(d to\ .strike( a-a;illst ;I 1l111til ill

11it jl,,,\IilltS'l .I hils l illc'''l~ t1,I ,ISI Ir'a'l'4' ,1' (.) Iltltac

CINAL EN"Im"I'-fam," ETC.
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niti siiIvoi t1i11 c( ),,11t1 ll(te( I iis st1 I)p)ort 41 ,at I'iulIch iiI I )v . ]lIIIIIhir
,,1i~ iLibl~lIitfdli T i f11fc11 tl-ini' togn1th1. III a Sid, Iil , tl,,hii li ,,
i |I t hIef'1 (Iti() 11i ' p1 I ((It ill ti('?II( )11'll s h tIIrti. tfh ;III . 1it)i v !1 i, 1,

j)ItIf O .1'( 1111II'It lt ('list-i lr iiII 'IloiiiT] I t1 i' mirt0ii ' il(III Ia ,1I

, JiII;i 'otmg', tlit-ii i a It II (,,2>ih t, tiimite liamn'to'rI Jl' ii ist C' ll

ii't('t1,illio(' ih>l1 \.\';t4l' 1' ilift N'11t-il'4t111')llt . ,itiiol o'tli oneV4il'8t5, oil t"W11

,leteld byl all irmp1lat lcu t, ill4tbHietgwilf' l1) (1)'tdt , lIo t(Ii ' ;la ci I..i,
tv ~t{I{'t(I( I II " t.t; I) I I t I}(I l 1.: l}I v (I 1 rtI.s, a i I I ( I | g - z(.ti II tslkin.

bY! niewalls., ; r allgh, irol
t) w\)l-m l-ht-iloll ax.NIs, O{.?.5s. 1x,,etf t ill dI;,,ileter,. art.~ils(t, ,l I
ajt,,:llv, 1,v, l S*: t,, into, alt m l at r. . (ii I,ld 1,,mw r, ts t)li t\,

pillatvlP1at;i(. tih'bepoisis' ll~miel ]to,1141; 1)tlo theo m11s1iw)iW
tl,,,e ,tl,, I 11-f. oitl'Is helIi,,,. ale'fa11, 41 114,'psIi le. TIif ll;I'n t,, tl.,

( 1,;1),l~~~~alx Y~~~l+llS0

(+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..

Jijeilll~lati4F4(,.lie stpiio tlb'eit gaeiti Ce iipl dutLV eizt's'lii.

WTi'1'bIiief"'ith, a uuiiistollieits aile past 0)111 oSe ett'(,)I At ti'
isiot ()'ItlIitaheowiside 4)1(sjf thef,sIie itse t'j~~tit'~teW~(l,11
Him1ev4flthe cotint.'rpislertiiit'hes todf'It iS theoliced. Thisii t 1 i
AIIi(nI boale~ Olet'il)t',tliii itOisc0114' sitlea -ii' adinIl trofi 41i 1 Irtis

t!raIle rtesista 1ce t t14)L molitit oll, 'at ta iii ig' as a Iliax illin 'i 50o1)Ioi

`340
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c,0OO kilogram11111s ait thel distance of I meter. This; effort, eight oi- tell
tillnes t le passive resistance ot frietitoni, woul(d (Idestn the adlvalntag.es

t tlie .Systenl. The follmiwi .igill"Si11) ea r( mei it' iH(ie the
\w1ole (difficul t . Tli addlitioal resisting. ilnom t t~n(Ille to) tHI(e up-
wvard peIssn ret (eIllwht('P(r at :1 n y i llstanlit \ill ('v i(t'utntly l)te a nil ii ii e
if' a11 'll~l alull upm)a'<2' thrulIst i.s pmtwe>ll('l .symme21ftric' \v'ith the axli.s
,I, i-otAationii the total resiiltlhit \vill palss thll'igh tlle axisand> tedll(l to
lilt it, a.ndl t hereb (linlislidll lie lfi(ctiol.

At wm-)(len riml compl]etingm thatt forillode 1)! 1]he comllterp)<ist, .and
till, SWludic calcli('lljt letS iith.t itnt lpIncmwnt I) it' t)Illiitet 11( lit-en
angle sh lil be e(puIdil t thele mel moi nei it(-4 thie sinice(, inilelu(iil- tile
;i'1flS, etc.. solves .ulatlwillaticalfv thlle Case o( the plalve of flotattiOln
Iiassilng throloghl tHie atXis,aiidtll( )JIXilyllatel for tile ease of aIIy
p1.ae (it flotatio*.*
Each portion of the wooden crown, fornie(l ot two Se.gineWits otf 1mw-

Sixth f( the c(iI(lIuferIeIce, is iIIite(lI at 011 end to one, of, tile outs-ide
arms2 of thio slui(ce.: anI( *lt the other end to anll armi of the counter-
p)Oise. It is stregrthiene(l iil the mid(lol by anotber (double T armIn
fixed to the li1(11 l)'I)ell)(1liCtl1ll to thflniefeal nimiis;Of tlei sIluice.

IIoI1 lialnginig ties, stlrii('ld si('trt(llch(d, cmlilete the coniniectioln a-Iid
give great. stiffiess to the whrleel's thus f)rilt'(l,}'l icld(vlire 'oitaiiledl
ill tle hollow quoins11 amit(i thus protecte(l fromi tfie shock of the
I iai'ges$v.
Withi a view of relndering the ClosilIg of f lte sluice easier thani Itlie

eo inug, tli, theieoretical equiliibi lu Iias been v(1 Iiil tali 1y br kelli
byv hlo)o ilg those( (lI(ds tf each ('c)olultelrl)(poise hlich elmerge ii'st
during the (ulosilu,.

IFi iall ' the i ut ert'n(lidIte all'wllSSustain iniig the wwvtilell (cI')\VISs,
wVIichlare lioiiontal ill theiltri1i( rla11i p()SitiOIni calIl e) taste('li(et o1
tile, ui)Sti'Cali eli(1 by 1llt()v le Wvoo(eI(l weo( lges, anId onl t lie (lowil-
.St re'i1 bi(le,l)y stroll wimi-ilghit-iroill l)01ts5 s0 as to p)t'v('ulit tle gate
rom1()1 eiig accie( ithly (Iisl)l;e1 Inll (16Si;lg, iii(h cyl1i,,1;it al slinice
strikes its, lo(wer edIge agaillst an oak hurter I). I) m1etervs 1helm low-
wvater mark, an(l tilte uI))el' edg( is at 1.5() meters above tIhaLt lilit.

(IC)7) I'/1?' opening n(d ('1l0.,'?unf a're easily effected( by Inealis (f two
chains passing arounl(I a groove ill thle, riml of tile v lellloe cro ls
aInd couinterpoises anlld pulled ill one direction mr thle reverse by

means oft' chain pull)1eys worked byV wtiu(id1 ses. Genlle-rally the iNill -

lasses; Ire throwviI o(lt of gear. I t) stralt the gate, the Nve(lges are, re-
iioved, thle bolts opo'iit'(l, and (l-)il(t of the Wvindlasses is pult. ill geaor-,
;imd wworked ;by one11 limttn, llo Imakes the o)pellilln ill forty or sixty
secoithsl; to ()pen tilet'gt n111(ler a. head of O, 50(or 0. 715 mneter, 1I(mti
wNiIlasses.), alre Ue(ld,ltaW) 111011,UP,] oleach(') 5i(lCs, Oftect thli ()pera.-
iolti ill five o01 SIx minuiiiites.

*This ring wing t ho'r for thle sako of its voliuio', lrid niot for weight or strength,
the uses (of wood.I is noaturllyd inhidjicteol.

1-1. E.x. 410-) voi, III-41
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T}iis apparait us solpyesco latelyy tle p'obl f In, and assu i'es rapuil
tpeiiMJi4g C(ll1 clto)5siniig o, t it' tw-,,) 0p)ollillis iil tinilens of fr'eshet oI i'li(,.l
titll. AIIotg)IIiI Ithe i It .I VL'5ta1 i isi 'tI I t li' haslrrI tn ICl II .,(',iil)

hlliesein1iterrup1I)tion'swere f' )' 1rly tio several (c( )secfllt~i-ve (lays pe'r'
yeiar, 1Hv, they' ;aiinoiiiilt to a ftfV 1h0111rS If)1' eac(hI iireshlet, and(l ge'eiial-
Iy thlit boats (calli pass ,:t withistiolini) ailt 0 ilar' fi'eshlet. |Thi'
St )lttioli ix; tI t'eioIe lp,t1rCtIv satis:,factorv.

(1'2) (C.s'f,.-The i'oni t'l'aine-WO'rk ot tle two gates withI their
accessories. }l1i'te'rs, WvillIlasses, etc., i1(cludiing thli(' o()ft sett ti g

,),aiiioui0tetl tol ,',, 295.)5..4 francs. It was begtun iii I8.)88l5 finlietIw
inl 18887.

T'1te p)Iaii was made., and the N%(wo1k executed by M. Chtibat)al (o-ii
IICCeI, 1I(1elI thie (1dire(t ion 0)1I( [ M. D)eIl(I1 lIaiId LenlthI'i('. SU('cessiv\('
(clliof evi'<i lt-'s.

(H,%v'rEli XV.-BiY.tYE-E.N-LAON.NOIS TUNNSEL.

(129}) 21)1Xlex(11) (of , 1(.sc of c'm))lpw'i'-.'S(lia)'airill hmel c'Onsh5'h('-
twiin.-The canili bet weeIi thl'(t)ise and thlIe Aisiie 1)RUSSC. t0l11'olu t11e
ridge separating tle b(asills ()f these t\wo) rivers, by a tilniel. '2,3;6
1114t01t.s bu1gM, the bJOttoni1 beili) aIt isadi.Sfi e oft12fN"ntei's below t l,,
highest p)oilit.

Tiue geological forinat1tiO1 is that portiOII of thle Trt ml'Ifi HOkn Iw
as the Eotc'tnue, aiid the stratum the Stiessoiiiai. Thiis Suiessoiiai
str'aLtulm iS made 111) of a laver Of plastic clay between two layi's (d'
sandlli, viz, the Soissolilliais abov)0e0 (and 1(w Br'aclieux below. Abo(v)e( thli
S 5OIS011nais sanidit coIIe thlePi'(i(Pi ah1ak whIi ich const it utes t lielrdge.
rTe tunn(is I 'tveni tillri0t)I tIl(e lower ls15., ot' te1, S sils':)Iila:

but lHeal' the head oil the Oisfe slope the layers form, a pocket. thle
p)oihlt of' which. 3)o) meters f'i'omn t he head. peniet rates the c rowni ,t
thlle tunHn11(4 tor' a distance t'of ()..3 Ieter into tlie lert o*t 'f it iai'
Soissoii uais sanld. The waite' filtering thri,:ouligh the upper saldls c-
cumulates upon the layer of (clay, aid(l at the beginning of tie wor'k
filled the "FiMiildl foira hei(fhlt of 1. or Ii; Illete'ls, aidl(l I'eilei'edl tlhes'.
sands, whiih ali'e v 'ry fiie, liiqu id. Also. the water soakedl into t lie
uiippert par't of' the layer of plasti( ('lay. which, besides tlie iii q)prwlme-
l1a)l", containedtprl(ae(do liglit(I8and(()lagegk ';l-

ti~~~~~~~li.Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
t1§ignites.<:

Ini thliese f'orlmIatio1s oin the ()ise slope the drlivinig of tlet hinuel
pi'eselt~edl thn' greatest (1 ifficult-ies. ill1e1easi lg as the thI ickness of t li-e
clay I'o()f, wh ichi served as a prl'ott t.t ion agai nist the flu id1 s5ndi(1, (di mii n,-
ishied. At eatch instant thin layers of clay, inte'lreahted bet tell tlie
liiiiites andtilthe shet] aggllomera.,Itesi;, kept bri'eaking, resultiii"g inl ,'IN '-

inigs ill aiil in)olrillnSg ()f santly 111110, s-tops)ipig the wor'k.
(130) t.se of' (romipre;ssd u ir'.-To remndy' this state of titillngs it

Was prtoposed to ls:' COMPI're.Sed air,aiid) thet.'IV plant for this P)11i'l)POS
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was thus set 11l) nearI the bead. It consists of seVell portable engines
of (hors power. dri1 V1Hm eight Comllpessors, wh icht furnish to the
Wrlkillng Challber, every 24 houti's., 50.O() ('lluiic meters of air under
a i)Le'S811lA (Jf I kilogram above t e ,at rnispl)hetr.

'4
.n

'I A I- I I f1* iQ 44 *3o £0 S
0 too 4 t1940. ft ooiO 0 doo9O0J 10,

Fm. 93.-(t teolgieal sect ion *f t he ia ige ltf lli.s h)4t iwln the ()ise atAi isne valle Is ti ghtnIj twlitXis
*f tiet t1n11i1i. 'Iliv iI)Ipetriyer is mirv cliay: tIhII next is limilstitmiwl rflick OIwn Sol4)1milhis.sarld
down to the flark sttimil4t1; thii etirvedl lint, imiarke( 1)1,deIIots thlei' wetter hvel. B'Ilow fill sawl
is a strattim of ulark clay cotitaining liginiis. which ignited whiil thew watvr witS drivtei oft. Bepflow
tins is a striatumu of compact bim clay, and just. in at pocket project big dowii inito thIII tin l issa
mIass of Oi4soninalis sal(l. Betlow othelu c-lt)a is aitmass of liracteux ftisa(i. Tlhe porti'ii Itt(rh
tuiinel giving, teie greatest ilifliculty atii requiring tilh lei ofocomipressed air is sit uatedl bet wevli 1J5
alnd 4!I0 neteirS from the head.

hii front of the mach i nery bildill g a eies o, f I't oi was set
up of 91 Cubic meters! Capacity. with tie a ir' at at preS1lire of front
4 to 6 kilogrannimes (absi l utet pressure) wh iih Served, esf( ialtlt i
tic, b)eginlin11g. to driye omit t lie e xcatVal1ted Illiateriall,as will be ext
pllined rl'eseliltly.
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The working clhaiber at. tiw' face f tlie tuInel was formdl bI a
MI-nsCoIn ry Wva11,I.peforateld by air locks (Fig. 9-5) giving admittalnce
to, tuld, (^.Xit from~thef chaniber~t'.

I
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U

(13f 1) The first W'a1llor()1,Iai swas 10 Ineters thicki and1lf1). 0 Meters
fromi the hiea'l; b)t. the st-colft, vilhichl was at IX, mlotf.er.s from t le,
helad, will b(e 1here de!Scrib~e(d. as it wa*S ai illl)roN't"lflellt oil the irst:

-

I
4,
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This dam wa.s forme(l by a wa-ill f).')Iometers thick .al)ove and 8Xiiie-
terls below. so ats to contailn the lock tluid pieces of fratme wvork, which
had to l)project ilIt() the wo'knig chliambl)elr. It wis constructed( of
l)e(t()ll }el(l b)ry nason ry walls. Five openings ee iatlde, three
below and tvt ) tbove, the lOw't' onles (only b)eig Sup)plied Nvith1locks,
the upper ones l)eing closed by a stone wall.

l~~~~ I

Fi'n1 {. Flfio. 9tlt.
6Thtions of tPe air lock.

1), p~ipe for dli~seharging thle exeavation SIHoiI; E,* d~rani p~ip~e F' entrance of tile high-prem4im- air pipew
usedl to blowou)lt tile exealvatit pol. igMHK)Ii;,P,!f th~eseetioI through thle bro-ikenI Ilne A Bs. The l/)Wer
cylinder i9 the air lock 5the curved t.be. marked F, at oue eud was ussed to bow out the excavation
Spoil.

Each l(ck\(as S mieterbs long, 1 6Imeters wide, and 2).'2 mIet's
highr; it was provided Nwith a lining c(nlsistillng of wrought i'onll rings,
with India rubber lashiie's, bolted together., ai(d with two atilr tight
d(lOrs (losing atoi-118t SelatsfaCed \with Ind(ia ru bber, on1e opening
from the outer aIir' into tile lock, flfl(l the Otller f'ro the hock into
tihe chiambel); tihe latter.could be opeetlld fromn within tie lock ofr
from the workingrhiammiberl)y means (.)f a oluible set of' levers for
hat. purpose. Above ealc (10)I', cocks were placed, oike on0 the inte-

riol' and one o() t h,extertiOr of thme lock, for the initroduictioni or escape
of the compII)ressed rldr.

( 1:2) Alodo of rmovo inq /It(, exmal l/ion 8j)Oil.-Tlle lock had a

small railroa(l track, anfi can's ('coul1d be carried thr'oughi it; four pipes
{also lplassed through it, two ll)oive and. tWo b(elov. '1liese p)i pes, 0.4()
met or ill dhiamneter aInt inclined 0.05 mete'r per meter, mlided ill thie
working (claniber by5anll up rtoll bei(tl into which the Spoil was
flirown. Eacli end ()f this pipe was tihtly ( by a )st valve.
TileC exrte'rio VtI\"do 1)()ill)g cit 5se1,f111 p1"p' ,-Is fillet fl lil thle ijnt:er r,
theni vlosilng tle interior vtalve, olpeumill"u tile exte'lior., ad aIt thlie
sainil timnin ope)nin actI~ k, pntti(g 1tlw einrVed port ion of ftime Ptipe( ill
c('(lilcttoll WvithI tile pipe hr)hill-inlg ltilr f ml Wt l1e re1ser1V(irs at ai
)r''ssil'(o of at leist 4 ki lo-rbinmms, this p)l e throtvt out ,lPtspoil
ill al fe\w s'comtlls. i exterior i '('ye tt1I'e1 (wItJ,500cl a1d(1 01(lie pera-
tioi I'el)peited.
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T1w) (iraill l)ipes 0.'31 mI'te't ill (1ianletu'r passed(l throllgll the lock
oil the floor: thl(e adl ('(('1(c s Whihll served ftOI the (Idrlilnage of' thet
(Alaiibher, tfle wate' l)('I g(eimndvn oit lv tile (cOmpII1'('Ssed(l air.

1l,11 EliSEil Iaila)ms for lighitill. the chlianlib(i. anl(l a tele'p)liolin' ulited
it Nv jiltiiO ('11.trl ofh (1 .
0 i'eat d iflicei Itif.Is *('1\ ('r of III(idi I.Ik('I)i II tIe(\.lvo l'iI'I (')lallil) I'

fi rgt. Thi e ('0111)1'O ( 1 flil' fo'('r(cd its w\aly Oult 0)v'e1' thle (.xtd(l( s, (o
tfl] a a 'chi, bet ween the millasonI' anild thI e ea rt h , aloin.) po0ill,ig ardi'ds;
I'rj(lii'ed for sup)p)orting the gru'oiiid. alind also thioll'tigh the iuasoiiry
joints. It was oiily by b)luil(lilng a imatson'ry bulittlre.s, Ifo10) 40) to .5O
('ontimllieters tlhi(k, thiftt t lie iwessiire iii the chamber ('ol1(1 bebr"eiiotuit
111) to 1. S 01'I) ]ki oJ'rg'al121, und11(101'wrlii' l('wih (1 it 1)01 tihe itcAvChWas c an-
pletled, for a. (Ii>stallce( of'of (0() ne(t(e.s friomn the helild, at thle rate ot 1 '
or' 15 iiietet's 1)01'lpoi(oth.i

( 1:38) A ceid(luW bin fier.-Ill August, 1854, the wvork wvas arre-sted
b)y ani acci(lent whiccllost. thelieviyes of seventee-ii. worknien. The.

C(lol)lp s'ed(l aiiu' had penetrtated inlto tile pyrites ligiiites, drivell ofl
the Water, and1(1 oxi(dized the l)yrites: tile heatt thlis prlodu(ed had
ignite(l thle Iignites, alnd the gats fromn this coublbstion had asphyvx-
iated the victims.

(1:34) rAC('(SS'/y * i'eestabl ish access t(o the luck
another issue wvas opened for t lie products of the gas comnbustion, by
making six vertical boreI hroles)1, starting from the outside land Carry-
ing tlieni to the points whlere the fire was most active. On the othl'l
1land(1, the fiilislele(l part (if thle tuii11 w(1 as ventilated by conlp'esse I
atir carlried(l inuto tile ailr lock an(1 ;tllouwsed to escal)e. After awhile tihe
air became pure, and 011 tile 4th of October the ground in thle wvork-
ing ch(iiber wvas shored up),anlid on tlie :' Ith tle forced VenltihltiOn
by cohpIr)e'sSed( air wvas dliscoiltiedl. The surface water, 110 loIner
kept back, penetrafited to the seat of thle fire andl extinguished it;
bnit tl is waterI( entillnedc ot, a long ftine; six iiio1ths after, tlhat
whichtie t rickl(ed tlh rough hla(d a teni Perature of 830 C. It was at t his
time tflhat lie lock was transferred fromll 12)..50 to Is,-nl7ters-l f"oll
the lead,aIs al)ov (described(l.

AIS tihe coinblbstionl of the lignites wfas always to lit feared, prvi-
Sion wasm'lade for securing all active ventihationi thlrioughi the w1Ii'1d
of the ()open tunnel, 15by .sinkiCing a shaft a little oii olne side and (conII-
ilectinig it with the Crown Of' the tarch by a shot inchl(n (r1Ift 11DO
Illieter's f'romi t Ilhead. ThIIis shalt \N'as closed at tlie top atid( )-
vi(deld with al Pel'zer ftii 1.80() lleters ill diameter, wvith a mniLilini
exha:li:sting capacity of' P) clluic mlletelrs per second. (See Fig. 18).

TIbIat the suction of' the fail S11oil1(1 be felt in front of tIhe lock thle
tii IIoll Nvas di Vit(1 inito tw ) uiiiequiil tIarts 1y a yeriticaldl Iongitmi( illial
Wall 1.81) IIIeti's tfroinii lrigIlt, wNaIIl of the [tutijiel S1I''illlilg tiE('
veitilhtioin Iliolithi, aIII(l p rolouigi.( to *N'ithlii -i4 ieter's of t1ielock.
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Thc' Nvork WvithI C p)11)IP,-;So tlirP NHls 1'Vt')llH('Qdli . ])ut 'it w\as very
diftfictilt to keepi'l) t ii pr)1e.5s111'e, a11111 it \Nv 1 I I ''tlu iillled( t,) ilnt('Iqtlpft
tlie ('Iltlltl'l(ti(Jl1lOa(1111'tl)t2il le'li''t~l ll11uI Iiegii :)(J II(i'tepls Iatllt.ii' oi11,
the.I, ton ri'tllfor.1 l clS~(.' 1talll Ienof111)1']'1dh''oill ll() moters'~lfather (m,

IHSt I Iltve I I ISIVdI(IIhI.0llI(t I)IIIdilo1INbe eI I t IIe (Id

WM( kilii elhambler Nvere cluSed by miiasonryuw a8l8.
T'o) (perli it theo (ontitliluationl ,,l thle' N'ork, thriet'' ll''fiedl &4fll l'li('S

W(2l- drliiveil, two bulow oila level with tielloor'ill. aiid on(l' ;lb'b.o

* iaa s6a 7 *. A
Fr t. 9 --_3Ief ii affuiaili td f,- e it ilaitiuigt 11w t1,,,,,,1.

(Fig. .u4). but thor upjpei on. had t) 1,, iiiims~edi~itely (o1OS('(l oilmIccliilt;
( l' laksz. The l g\vralllleries ing ivi thli'Orlough cly, 11n leaks

NV(.,),(, Pervo'xived~afterI thll'v had blll~ll1 illedt w\ithl masmirvll'X. mw11 forb

'Fl p)es('surei' \N'i'iit ill) as theli'vk ltdV.lIdf('(' roth ?.?3 to '.VA i Jo-
gi'anisli svithi tWOt-thii~ls otf the'^ moltive pO\s"'l. ;aiid th~is wasls1,Ile iuiciui

PIOS~S1li'(! IlI(-,d ill coflJlep'tiilgt9ef work IIiI this wa 1le dri viiig
11fthe lowleiI gall (flies ('ifillied (liit i thlie 6ot t ()ii ,tle potrket, (,H)
Il('terl' tfromt the hed,hulhadbeii pIassedl, thieni ti.vthe buried back
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tOwarId'(l tit(. he(d-Illd(aInttlltrted(l t lle arc'li 11)011 the abiltillfllts l)uilt
1)y t li i.di( f)tIteiw lower gsal'leie's. 1i i .sstep Wals5(c'5efillIl.ld
;JIOWv(l the Nvkx'.'o to he finished.

f/il ils (ff114 werk. --Vhlile1telov 'r ar.l edgallvi werel:nit
viv\'('ll tih(e lmoer StorIy ot the tabutilei'll1ts ot the archlc'et\\'t'll tilt.

ye b''il(Slc s68.' :111(1 Gi-. 5) 11llters was hutilt ti'lden. il il the gall i -is
wer(1e( 1'e'oti' 1011 c(ld.' lilvnils Ot tiinbI rvill-Ithev cols-trueted iln till
51,iie wa(y1v thle( lower st ory. whiClh f'ormed (1w (of the side walls of'fle
gal levy. Ii tiet l)beginliillng, t iettheirr vall()w tile shliaft sidte wlas
si11lly p)rotected( wvithil I1w)K boaIvds, but tihe swetlhinlg(thegc(,whleichl
l)u'rol tiets tinilws, red(ltie(I the, section. :Ii(l Stop)pe'dl the, i'tiliiiuig of'
tih(e cars, oblige(il thleni to build. on this si(de' a .wall 6.0Ill0eter thick.
sthel'gtiele(l by splil's I lleter thick andmI5)) meters apart. Tlho,,
little WNalls wve coastrllucte(l for the whole, length ot thlie 1oer' gtrl -
101i(3. 'lly'se gal levies also seIlred to cm)Ist et allother stovy 4),,
altImelitS b)etwenfel tie reteferencs 65.8 and 68. 4() meters, which waVIs
built 1b meulls of .1 gillery (drien astride t lie ler abtiltIllent: seet
Fig 94, section KL. Tlhe ('Comlmuniiication11 betw'eiItli tlwega0 l 'leries
was made bly tiet- space between the timuheringl by taking (ilt the*
lolizontit I shores between two fralles.
This uppet gallery was open for l l, igtlh ot 10 m,,eters a.t a timlel:

they laid t lieIliaSonry llablitilenlits at one ('11(1, andl d vove ttle gal levy
at the (ot her. clhiaiging the connilecting apertllyes wvith tile loe gal-
le(ry as thl(ey an(Icevlle. A.s sool as tle mIlalsoniry work was finishted,
they filled thele rest of the gallery with blocks of dry sto I so as t,
allowIn space. This wvork wvent on ,It the rat(e of I .,50 meters per
1a<y. (ccasiolililly i,,t ,rupted by the igilitioni of the lignites. Wlie,1
they arrivt'dl *It aI poi it 397' meters from the head aI rise wa1s P)lit ili.
In(l :1a leitl,of 4 mineters of the arch c(miplete(l. From thiis point

thle wvork wats carried on, i,, )bo-,th, directions,. ut priicipiallv toward
tlIe, ( )i5, at t Ill? rate of 1) mnees)''per ionth.
The bt'layer idf fluid san1 x(Xte('1111led (0. m)lt)unter i ato the' top(p ' theli

upp1.)1)0 gallery. b~uit it had( 1iecolne 54() olmy by the (actioln of tie( comi-
pressed i;,r, that they were al to put i,, the ( I'Vuim packing planiks.
0110 at a time, aft'r Mnakingavspaewit Ii a spad(e andll (ldid ivig it ill
wN'it a IIIallef. Tlhe wvate,,(rilllddnt beg'ill to I iili until these planks.v
wer1e p)lit illi. l owinig toi thie ()oeing of le lower galleriesi; its level
Ihad faill eli m(i;ji1i401s, whicih fac ilit(i ted thlE wO m'k.
While tle work of' fiiiishiniig the. arch toward tw )ise miotiltlued.

it. was s wly progress nig towarol I tle Aisie'. ( hI the21)5t Ii oI Septeiiis -
her, 18t8. h1ie arch havin been( completed to .409.50 ullete'ls, t lie uISe
of cotipresse( l ail Was dlissoiitilile(l nid. oii aleounit of(- the ris;ingW of
the beds of clay. tihe irest, ili) t(, 45) inttems. wvas fillished without it.,
by taking pi''o0c'jirecut0itiuiS.

(135) ('()/1 -Thel first 450 mneftes id till tulitiel Avone fini.shdw in
October, l89sS. ali(l ('0)51 I.22 t'I ll r rluil1ing ieter.
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Til(e N (rik wfiis (ldom}uilf lier t tie .irecti'on ft't. Bneswill wahld, chief
um.(ineer of rulzs andl britrfdgs. aiitzl -I. M. (ruillmleand Pigael,:.
;nss 151 ~ilt ci igi in)ers..

(,'iAI;\'TEI{ I.X -.-NAYl(;A'l'I()N' 4 )F TH11 8K NE v}'{(u 1)\l.is 1<'I'( TE

(lt it's 111h1 (.'II(anlidgeles Wv(rW'11 c)illte'rel' ill passillg the bridges and
di Ims. Ascending oiivbyh1 olrse towage, ('const11liiiii " lroii Ro(u'e to
Paris fifteen(tlaS fo r ilary freight, andl foutortl live for aCceleratO(d
freight. thle b)ats Were rarely able to b) load(le( to thilr fill] depth,
flr'om 1 .S to 'I) meters. Tlit( cost of freigiht was I 6 fralles per toll front
HoUlle'l t() Palris. an(l toile( annluIal traffic (dit I Hot exee(1 717.000,O(
kilo1ntIIr'i(' tonls.

AWitlhouit undertaking to describe the ilprovemenllellts made ill the
navigation of thle river before 1 878. it is sufciviont to stay thlat With
tihte works, recently constructed,millnlly of which have beeui (le-scriedl
ill detail. the river 1)etweell Paris an1d Rouen Ihas been divided into
11illW reachesbl) the ('oslltrct ion of locks and daims-, wvith a mininiu i
(lirughit fAowater of, 3. 2() mlletters, ani(d no difficulties are experienlced(.
eitliel froilo low Water or the passage of locks. Th1e4 towpadlis are
inl order, but they have been1 abandoned, the transport being made by
Steam. (eithlerby' freight boats or. tow)boatsX the jouriiey is 111iale )by the
f1oril'let ill 28 lionrs, ai(l by tile latter, towilig .('aoivoy' il : days.
Tlth- Price of freight, whiich w+as from 12 to 1 5 francs per ton i 1844),
1 ) to 1 ) in 18.59, X8 too9 ill 1 8#9, is now' tfrom 4 to 5 ascel.dlitii, awll(
from 2.73 to :3. s0 fralncs descenldilln, anldl will diminiiish progressively
as new 1)boats are built to) lutilize illore co )14e1te]thievie prol)vement)lestS
of' the r'ouite.

Indeed, the traffic * sinc('e ti(e Completion of tlie canalizatiol, lifts
Cliisidelrably aiigimieuited. The total t(nliat".i lbe weeui Paris and
l-otulell including that taken o)nt the wvay. was iii 1881. "2N7,307'. 'f;X k ilh-
Ietr i( tolls, anuid ill 1 888 it, was 889, 668,836.

(1837) (Co.-Thue ('0t of ti (ie works of canalization aunoniit.s tb
88,558,000 francs. If we conmpare th is t tdal 'x lnise' w ith tlie actilfml
traflfc, we find tile interest aIt S) per (mlit ()II tIle first co:st. dliviflel by
tim( 1num1ber repJ)resenitinga this tfrafic to he. 0' 88, 53(-, 100 = OMII

It ) 8s9.i 156s, :146 (1
fl'r kilometric totI. andl it is certain tliatt ilie cost ofI freight has

dlimiilisisl ve'i iuchli uuo(' thia that.
All tlit woks'l constri 't ed I'om1uiiI8 t,,Is(115 \were dli ret e I bv M1M.

(Ic Lagreu it-, }3otiV, an1di (i: me r(, hit'1'h il,,,
.*i._7amvr& pointed imt to th.. .ttI a new ut HI& 1tie burden. built

for the coasting trade, just r'tiiriied from) :a vmoagf, to.:i'Still.
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(CHAPTER X III-EiTBAKM ENT W()ORKS FOR 'T'HIE 1AIl'PR1 E'FlENTv ()F
T11', T'I1)AL SEINE.,

( heo jv:e I` IW )V111issj II(.ot'tl,il , 'lt ,, , t II( t i( fi I X 'i I,' is t fi, I (..I ii-
tte, tfl,h ac(eSs of, 'tsIs to tl,,I-prttI ,oThi Ii. sit IIteIdI 12.3 kilometers
1rol ill. sea. ( )t' this dlist ll,. halfl reqiire('I imlioenle('ts ,,,t reiidt'r
it 118 vigil 1 le, ao1(t tilis tCoised1(lt' paia rts 1,tw'owei 1aAl Iilleravye
I,IId tle .Se. bo(low H-Infleurl. The~f rl'ad,,tll (,, til,4 iv('r bed,1e>tweta
IJla Maillel'aI1yetil(1 \Villal(ile(r'I \\was I 4011m0netel's at La \ :l jueve 1 .300
met erS, at. Qiiillebenft :u iX1l.below L, Ro( l('o (u (1(00. 1an ;'1 1 e HIfo11-
If'lrz' it1()() mN ('te's's (FiF'i. 9s).

(1:18) I)repth of uwet r. -T]is vast e. t 'l'nt (1 Nvat 'r wa;s fill' wit Ii
]a.,i ks of slhittiii-r sainld wli(cl Wel'('(w(iiistalitlv ('Icali'"i-im, phlc'3'
thir'ougli, the actioni (ot thii' 1sti)-llg cur(enI'l,t1s o, tlt (O' b allt'l flow;(f
the tidle, 8]1(1 it Oftn''Ih wll~'cit'l thliat ill thll' (')lil'-' Id ii lwV (ilays
lie positionaof thle channel ' would(1 be sikete I flmil' ,,,,,e sile of' thlie
,rW' to the othler. The de(pt, wa5 also var'jiileh( aujol i,,sulif cieut.

D)uriln, the highest ti(ldS te'llfre was a. dlepth1),. 8()m0neter's beb )W
Quillebeulf, and oily 1.76 nl'et('ts at h1ighl lneap ti(dIsx and(1 many (dnil-
ge'()1liS 1()IM..811(1anld)'l5S imlpeded( the navigra tiolo a(ove this Point.
FieSeI, e'l'ilSHCOl1u11 t('Prd at initervals 1) holie oyayge \V(,'l' ('(01(ls1d'a-
lly'isgmlentelld by the tida-l wave ol' bore, aind vessels were straild(de
Ii its )OWehl'fUI ac.tioll Nithout tle pomS;ibility f1' 'ecfiv'illg assistani'e.

Uni(dlel' tfieso CiPcum1111ista1n'ces)11'1wnaxigati(8lu was c(' uiilleo t() vessels
ift ftoiii 100 to (.1H) tos lli1b(rllTehe voyagI'rmntfll'l seta ull) to
Roulell oc(C(upiedt four (lays; a, g te'(',t111111111' (31' w' 'ks ni.Pt-, thlie
poute, freight-s lbet~wooln the sBea ;llil Roiz.'n rose to 1(0 francs per toni,
a*1d the rate of, inlluali('ve was ml('-liiil t per cellt.

(189) waprtve heds.-. wa5 ali tet4ti' tilings in 1848, when
the imin provellmentS AvIrt leglill,. whii('ch conisisted ill building training
wallIs, so)letit i es oil one 5sid1 . soelef i,,es (,m ,,tl,Isides, extend inug
fioiln La Mailleraye, to the mouthliof t'e Rishl,. a, distancee of 48 kilo-
meters8. The (distaiance b)('tweel the tin inl1"\uwll\i;s was 80(0 Illeters at
LaMCaillouraye, and gradutalily i('reaIsed(l to 300 ait tll(' Risl'. TOw -

l)atlis. wYer! b)ilt between LaJ( Mailleraye anid Roe11i1. Till' works
were fimlislied ilil an7 mid c(St abouttIt.0(0.((l(fl :m'amlcs.

Trllheis trajijuing walls are. ('om.struc'tdo' rauidoi wvok built of
blocks of' chalk. tIakeit from thlie cliffs (311 tlw)ilia.ns of' the ri ver: Somie
are raised above tihie level of 1ie ,Iilw'1 tidll's, while oithlie'rs an
Ctitlp le of ben1)ebiligil)nerge(. f thllat hey mayhlav1 les8s inifluei)i('
;Il pro1ll10ting thle ace laiii btiont (df'1 Osils. High sIwlls areIT II

t1hlie right a link as farii as Ta nc(la villb', al 1(1o1l theI(f t as fa r as Lr.t
lRo(il.'r Beylond these points thef walls are low. At. La. Roque the
t)1p (df thle wNall is 1.84 mimetem's alive 1(1ow water at 1lil'L) tHioles, amiAl
2. I e rsll lowI ilwIt at hle spIIi hg t i ds. 'll( 'iglit e blaik-
Int't 5is 0. 4 mlleter higher thall thl ll'tt.
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Tflie stones frolm the neighboring o-l rll-riets Were Soft an11d Subject to
the act ion of frosts. currelnts,. and(1(lpaticularly the ti(lal wavelN't' (,rI
1)ore, a lo-,verfill voltullme of ,'t'er p)reced(ling the flood tide, rushlijr
tlip) river tan(I (lfs-hling against thle banks with great. violence
this has undermnine(d al(1sanomietimies (lestroved the original wa\ll..

(140) N'vimprove' ieut. -\ extensive repairs, or rather re-
CoI SltruCtiois, which tare yet going on, were necessary, which brimi'
i1u1 the total cost of the walls to the Sillll of 28,000,000 francs silence,

the beginui ing. Ill these recollnstructiolls thite samenullterials liare e11-
lIloytiel, but to protect them against the frost find the bore they' have
beeln coveredri^(l facing 0. 2"5 meter thick. To defend thel )atse
against being und(lerlnili(l at the places where the bore is violent., (a
concrete apron wasl built, :3 meter's wide and 0.40 meter thick, secured
with pililng an(l )lanking on its omter e(dge.
Tho cost of the walls thus reconstlructe(l amounts to 25(0 fralcis per.

running meter. These reconstructions, begunl in 1880, are rapi(ly
progressing, all( already from ;2.) to 30 kilometers are finished : thev
were indispensable and will imake the walls last a long time.

(141) Aillavial lhiud.-Behind the training walls, (anied in partsf'or-
merly occulpied by the shifting stands, alluvial meadows have been
fo-)rmed to an extent of over 8,400 hectares in 1880.
They are (divi(led inlt() three classes lhand ilm(lea-"over to the river-

side proprietors ; lani(l belonging to the state, and land in the course
of formation.

First.. The_ tate made over 2.613 hectares, to the river-si(le proprie-
to.s and1 re'e~iv(l an1 in(lelnlity of 1,:398,200 firanc.

Secon(l. Am area of :3.7 10 hlectares yields a profit to the treasury
every year by rent of the past u rage, which ill 18,8 alnounte(l to
295.5'115 francs.

Third. n lareia of 2.077 lectfars is in the course of formation.
These meadows are of excellent (quldity, and they atre actulflv

Worth 4,00() francs per lhectare. When all the a11lluxial lands now
fornmi ng are definitelyy collstitutt(l, the,, total vaI'Llue of the lands thus
recVlaimnlwill be, :3,: ,0),o0.000 tralu(cs. Finally, it should be dller-
stood that these calculatiolls only1 inch(lde the lands above thme actual
limit of the training s1alls, anl that the influence of these works
extends a long (listallce beYolnd then into thlt elst arl.

(142) evidtls rTho(. results 11h1ave' surllpassed alll nut iCipationss. The
Chaialluel hias become fixxed and de)epne(1 Nl)tweell thme walls111 More thaiu1
2 meters, so tha1tt vessels of 2.(.000 tolns cann11av.igate tlle river, tlie
(leptl beillr at lov tidet .0Il.0 meters and lat high ti(le 6.( I(n'teris.
The charge for freight lbet\%ween Harf 'vlrand Rouen has bee(n reduce?(l
ouMe-hialt, tht.t is. to 5 francs per tonm, andl the insurance for Rotuem is
the .UIluIIl Ias for Havre. Thlte traflic has cm)lseuenltly inlcreas(led fromli
0)0,000 toils ill 1 860 to 1,60.00(,) tolls ill 1s885.s
(14:3) The efilects of tihe traCtiling walls have been Couufi ned to time

Chaniinel between them, but their (deepteuning influenlie extends little
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b)eyomd their extren cities. the estuaryv calnint is (olls-tanltly shiftt-
ii g, III M. Vlaltiev's rep( irt. lieth h.PS onl the (Alidrt of tllo estuary
twe ye totally (lifterent h1wiat 1011 it t li. mail ulla li 1 1eyonld the
walls, from 1884 to 1 88.
A pirol ong atioll of the sout hern 1hank biclow thlie Risle was carried

out ill 1810, b)1t1 a. propoSe( prolongatrtion of the nlortlelri anwallaNvas
re fiuse(l . iu(l tihe, woiks fi1 lki Stopped, for fear of e(idl>l-elIng thlef
.1ppirloaelles 1) H(avre, the si 'c_ '(d1 j it (t Franico. iv tih( siltiil ,gu
of the estuary,3 .

(1 44) The following acc ilit 1by Priof. Vermiim-1-lairoirtf the emi-
111,utt h itdrailliic ellgilleer, of hiis e'xp)erimelnts onl a modlel o t tie, l]mver
Se'illne Created( great ilIter1cst a1Iong)lI- the nelbers oft he(t nlgress I mr
Iilanid Naxigation at its Palris session ill 1889. anid its atithorl' I ?ade,
lIh special illvitati(o)n, a Repr)lt o1i tfl(s (Cal iz~at ion ()of Rivers and
thle D)ifferenit Systeins of Mlovable Nei l.

TtlE PRINCIPLES OF TRAINING' RIVERS THROU(:}h TII)DAL E.TuARIES.*

Tue conditions atftecting the training of rivers ini tile liontillal portions of their
course b~y jetties, or rubble embankmurents designated as training walls, avrewel

un(lerstx)od. Training walls substitute a straightened uiiforImr channel for irregil-
larities aln(l varying wiIt hs, iminroving Itlie low of tlie current aindl rendering it
uniform, so thatsesour1 o(VVi-S inl tihe Shallow, nlarrowed portions, and more unifornmitv
of dlepltih is attained. Ill very w-inding rivers. tihe allditiolnal precautioni has to lbe
t;ke (iof solliewhat reducing the wid(thIi where thee(leepecst(lialeli shlifts oerl from
the coneave bank on 0i1e Siide to thlie coilncave hank on tille oplpiosite Sidle at tlhIe(nxt
iend(l 1loer down, So as to reduce the shoal which is foun(l near the point of (oll-
trarv flexure liv concentrating tire current at this place.
The training of the out lets of sediment-hearing rivers into timeless Se!"Is is deter-

uillned by tme Slamte principles rf 1(aetilnitedlischiarge is directed and conenlltreated
I etweel training walls olr pier, soias to scour aI channel across tre bar fo rnt Id, ill
front of the omt let, y thlev a(ccurnlltlatioll of dleviosit (IdroppedI I)Ytiyhe enfeebled issmli g
current. The inereasel velocity ot the Current throughItIhe contracted out let car-
ries the silt into deeper waiter , where it is either borne away by any littoral currenlt,
or again forms a bar, after a lapse (if time (lepo(lding on0 thre deptl, whlich call he
removed by aitn extensionl of thle training w(irks.
The training also of the uipper partof the ti(lal portion of rivers iuavs b)een eiectedl

on similar principles to tlie nouitidal portioii, with satisfactory results, even thlilgh
the probleiu is, ill this case, complicated bmy tire changes iii the directionn of tire cur-
rent, and the re(luisite niainltenlalnce of thv ti(lal Calpacity.

In the lower parts, however, of tidal rivers, where the tidal flovw pre(loinlates,
it is (difliuldt to dletermline the proper widIth for a trained channels, which, while lIar-
row enough to s cure an adIe(lnate (lepth. should rIot very mateIrially Check the tidlal
flow to the (letrinlent. of the outlet. Moreover, where the estuary is large, (ollsid-
erale doubt imay exist as to the best (direc(tion for the trainilnng w\aIlls ; anld tie estab-
lishmrient of training walls in a Wide esttlary, where tihe flood ti(de ischlargedl with silt,
has resulted in eXtelnsive acreetions,f and corresponding reaction iof tidal capacity,
biy tile c(lncentratioin of the tidal flow and ebb ill tile traine(l channel, andaI conse-
qumnt, enfeebleient of tire currents aIt tire si(les, favoring (leposit. Thelprinciples,
indeed, upon which thle training of tidal rivers should be b)aIsedl are ii a very till-

* Froumr tire iroceedlings of te ROVyal So(ityI, 'ol. 5), 1p. 504.
t Ilistit. (Civ. Engine. IProic., Vol. 84. pp). 246 and 2'95, and I'ls. 4 atndl 5.
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defined andlullsatisfactl Wv (cll(Iitioll. a1S eIxe(mplifiled by the colifficting opinions of
eliginleel's whenever filp)ortailt training works through estuaries are proposed, as
exhibited withI reference(to t li( schemiies for training works iii the upper estuary /f
theMltrsev,* for wideli thle Manchester Ship ( 'anial I)promoters sought, )Iwters inI 888
a1nd14 18'84, andl as at present exist amioiit thet extensions of the training works ill the
Rlil de estuary. f This is d1ue to tlii various conl(litionis inivolvedl, wvhichi differ mon'
or less in each case, anl(l thus ren(ler it difflicult to lay (ldown general rules for guidl-
anIce fromill argiilnlltlSllts I Idoil aialogy. OIln of tiet' most. jmn rtan t considerat i ois
is thte forn of' the estuary ; and in this respect ho two estuaries are alike, as thiei r
form is the re-sult of (comple|lx geological an(dhylrological co(n(litions ; andl it sliulicts
to contrast thte Mersey and1( tlieo Ril)lde, the ID)ee aull thlie Tay, (le Clyde land the Tees,
thel Seine amlld tlie Loire. to indicate teiv varieties of forms which minto have to iH'
dealt ws itlh. ()thter circumlstances affecting tlieproblem iare tithe riste of tide, the tidal
capacity and general dlelpth. the fresh-water (lischlarge, tihe silt introldcelld by ille
flood tide orlbrought. down by the river, tlie condo itfl ni of tlie sea biottomi ill front (ot
the llouthl and thlie directioni in )which tlhe tiflad CIIcreull t enitels tile estuary. The
j)s sitionls also of ports establilishedl at tiet' sidles ot estuaries require speCial. coIsiolera-
tioI i1 ll('ter'mlliling tlie lprop'r line foi a traineol channel. These numerous aiiil
variable conuditiolnS hlavye oftenu lcd minginers to niluliciate the opiniitinhat achi ri: -lr
lmlitSt lb' considered independently by itself. This view, however. if strictly ad-
bleredl to, by excludiig the eK'r'l'r('j'e lived' fr PllJ0PIrViotUs works, wollld prevewlt
*auiv proPgress ill the detir ninimationl of geni('ral p11 iliciles fPr tite' lillprovelineit (it
navi-ation challnels thiroudighi o'Stilaries ; ea('ch training woI'k woPull I form IIIa ill(le,-
pendenit schet'lel'ias(lbased )11p li) I)eotis exp)erielce, andl light or. Illight not. pnp-
olve (tli results antici patedlliy its (lesignler. Unfortunately also it is imiiosxisle to
ipri'oee(l with training works by the niethiod of trill and e'lrror: f r besi(dles the ('o.~t
oPt imodifying tlie lines of trailii walls, if thte (lesirel results are not pirodluliced
these works gel(liraillYV etfO'('t such extellsive changes ill all estuary tIhat it, woullld be
imp,racticablPie to rest ire theIoriginiial cozundiitionis. Or toIllPli0 Iintit('rliv thll a lterd
P)Sit 1ll.

I145) It caught be' lHxSSiblt to deduce general rules for training works froilm a aro'i'-
fill consideration (if a va riety of types of estileills, (espeIiCially those ill which train-
ing_ wIorks halve beviil carried (lit ; ad( 1 have com(IIeVnced anll in vestigation otf tlhiS
kind. Thiis miiethod of inquiry, however, requires a variety of data which it i.
(litfH('iilt to) obtptii fo(r iPost estuaries, aindl must dlependl upoi au'carl'ful estiliate olt
the relative' iillleln-e'' (If tl('ll Pf the variable, conditions, aIntl aI train of reasolnimig
from analog which aiight not be accepted by engineers aIs COniulusive. Accord-
ingly. it Woul(d be of tlihe very highIeSt value to river engineers, and(l of conlsi(lderab)lv
iiiterest f'oII a scienltifi(Ic)ilit of view, if a Inetlio(l of in veatigation could Ixw (Ill-
visell which might be aJppilied( to the s8eeial (clh0ditionls of a5nY estunarY. a1nd1 thll'
results of any schlemeii of training works dleterlilled appiliroximately beforellhla ill
a nilaner which could 1e relied upon front the fact of their depenlling (il all assialn-
lation to the alzctlual olptiditiolns oif tlie case investigated, and not oIn arguments based
uvx Pi tht, etfects of similar wvorks unller more or less dlifferent cond(litionis. The fol-
lowing (ldescription is therefore given Opf t(le results of investigations, carried on at
iiitorvals luringi mlrtlre than two tears, with reference to tl'tir5rop)sed 'extenisioins (i'
the trtiiiing -works inl thle S.ine estuary, which appear to affor(l a fair assuran(ce
that. a Sitilalt' lliethod, 1l)1llit.ed to any estuary wool(l indlicalte the effect of any
scheei (of trainiuig works, provided the special coflllitions of the estuary were
kniow~it.

* Evidence before sele(ct ('o)uumnitt4ei (Pf Lordls lanol (Comnmons ofn the 5Manchester
shlip cRanail bills, 'wssionls 1883 andI184, nulnl Instit. ('iv. Engine. Prow., V'ol. 84, 1.
.309), Fig. 7.

Instit. (CiV. Engin, Proc., Wo. 84, p). 26%, Fig. 1.
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t140) The traltining works ill ti(e lower pio)tion of' t he td' al Seine, onliineiiced ill1448. had reached 13erville ill 1870, wNthen the wvorks were stopl)l)ed, ill thlw iiiteiests otthe Port of HIavre, ol

account of the large Ilixp)ectetl accretions1 which wQere tak-
ilj(g place behind the training wvalls, and at the sides of the vi(le estuary Ilslow
tiem.* The original scheme, proposed il 18415 by M. Bonnllievanlij comprwised the
t'xtellsioll of the trained Channel to Honifleuir onl the southern side of' tile est uarvaidl tihe p)rolongatioll of one or 1)oth of the training walls towardIs IIavre at tilh
inortlNvesterni extremity of the estuary, aS in any scliet' the interests oaf 1)4di
these sports on1 oppositesides of the estuary, have to 1)4 consiiler'etl. Tlhe -works are
acknowledged to

e

incomplete ; a11nd great interest has heeii evinced. particularlywithin the last few 'ears, i the(uestioln of' their extension,so that thle shifting

e'ha11nel 1)tltwteenlBerv'ille and( tile ste may be t rained anti deepened, till the access
to Hontleurimnprov'ed, without endangering the approaches to H1 avre. The objects
desiredalre distinctly deflind,1 nit thelicttias for attaining thtenit have formed tilesuljt-ectof' Such a; variety(OfSchemes that Iharly any part of te( estuary below
Bervil leihas n4O l

hceen tr'aver'sedl by so mlt'epi' opposed trai ned chaliai nel, except tlie po)r-tionll Ivil- nor thi of a line btt'ween I b andr1T i ar'tvi i, I" intils, wvhticih ist4)) farri'O-(1 ed from-Il nfleur to be ad(m1 issilde fort anily scheme. Altogether. includingdistinctt modifications. fourteen schenies have beenplblishledill inFrance withi my
knowledge. seven of them havingal)peared vithiti the last fiv'e yeal's. 'The schemesalso exhibit great varieties il thicir general design t (Figs. 9l), 101 , 102, 103.nd
illustratingv'ery forcibly thegreat uncertaintywv'hichexists, even i a special castewhele thec'ondlitions haVe beell long studiede, as tot()lh principle's whichshoulld b't',(ll \1

l
ltinl designingtr'aininjgwNtv rks. I t is evident that1n0 reasoning fr iii) analogyet ildI' evil among sulch very confi actingviewsV:2111a dhav ing had he sul) je(' t unde4let'( 'o0isideratioii forl I long tin', the idea to'crred to int ill August, 1886,o)f'alttempit-

imng thteSolution of this verydlilicu'llt pirolvlein by an experimental method, w'hichimiighlt alsO throw light. up in general principles f ' guidanceinl trainingdrivers
t hrouighi estuaries,Tlj*etstuliary ofthleSeit' iS is ill Stm t Srsl)et's l iarllyth \vwlIadapliI ted forI illsun investigation, for ohldartsexluibit thestatofeo rv tl 'f
the training works were comn miienced, andl retcunt (a11a'ts indtlicate the('Ilcanges whichth.e training walls havelierodlcet whilt' the v'arious designs for the completion of tle

w or'ks, pirto posedl bly expe r ietice td e n Sgine ers , aff rdit i ite s ing i asis ftor exlX})t-

imnental inquiries into thle principles of trainingworks inil estuaries. If, il thlie first
place, it Should beIx ) ssible to reproduceii2 I mtd11 Iife Shifting chianntiels ofOlie
Seine estuary as they formerly existed, andt next, after inserting the training walls
in
t he mnotlel as they now exist in the estuary, the effects prtotucet by these -wrtkinks

ct)ul(d be1r'elr(AlucedontaI small scale, itapinpearedl reasonable to assumt'e that the
introdlutctiou, successively, inl the mndlel ofthe^ various linesp)ropo4)sedi for the exteit-
soi of the(i training walls would produce results in the intxlel fairly resembling th
effects which the works, if carried outli tiltwl actually pro.ut'.147) Weln thie( third Manchester ship (catlal bill vasOkeing considered bylPalia,eitne it

, illn 18-85, of. Olx rne Reyntolds C2onstru 'ted a w working mmodel oft1or- p '-
tion of the Mersey estuary aboveL)iverp)oo o)l1 behalf of' theplromoters of (lie canal
wv it h th t(!d(6 ject of Showing that no changes would be-pr(llr luil d il thilem( aincli;-
elis of tltt' estuary byr the canal works, whit'h have been designed to miii xlify' very
slighfly the line of the Chesire shore above Easthami. This mndel was,blt lieve,
the( first. 4 Speriiel tal n sti at )1 a estuary hiy artificially pirodutcinig the ifal

Instit. Civ. Engine. Proc., Vol. 84, p 24 1,aTd Pis. 4 land 5.
t fEtude su

I la Navigation des Rivitlres a M art l,M. Bouniceau, p). 15;;, 1'1. 2.

f Instit. Civ. Engine. Proc., 'ol. 84, 1). 247, and Pi. 4. Fig. 9.
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action tif floodl and ebb on] a small scale, andl Prof. 1&vno01(15s exlelerj ment Shiow~ed
that aI remiarkably close resemibdancee to the( niaiii tidal channels iii the inner estuary
c' tildl le Pro duced on ait ;nuil scalle.

As the Mersey iiioel dlid noit extenit inlto Liverpool Bay, time, tidal act ion pr(oduced
was very deiieyie eah tg thIe colifiniIelchannel repiresentiig thle ` -Narr' is"
bet weltn L~iverpo)ol and lBirkenlit'ad ; and this tidal flow wsnot p1vrcv(t ihdy in t111-
etuicet I by thle relat ivelv verve small fresh-water discharge. III tile Seinle, In wever,

heeis no imarrow. inlelt Clia nw- to adjust exact ly the(, set Of thle flt od( t~dI~ n to thle
est uarv and thle freshl-waiter dlischarge of thle Seine, w-ith a basinl alb Iit e'iglitt'ii
times larger thlai tie( Mervisev baIsin, formis an important factor inl the result. The
tide inl a m~iuolel of tile Seinle has to be p~roduceed inl the( openl bay outside thle estuary-
ait aI Suitable anigle Whikh1 ha:d to bed(etermuiiued ; and1( it wvas ess1t'iit il for thlie success
i)f thle Seinle ('Xleri iiicits t hat accre'tioni shiouldi b produ~ce'd iii thle un del td thlit
Seine estuary under certain ci rciuilistauices. wih was a cond~itioii which did li(t
enter iito tilte Mersvy iroblemii. Accordingly, tlie( very interesting anud valuable mI-(.
stilts ohbdainled bY Prof. Rev tiolds. ill hiis iioIde ut t he _Mersev ('tin d( affordl In
assurance t hat experiments involvingv ess-ential l differenm-lt aitl nie 'lti u
would lead to) ally satisfactory results. I therefore rest rictedl the requiremiemits Ifor
mny exp~erimienits within the smallest possible limits, and contented uiilyself w'ithi dite
simplest umeanst,, and the limited sjiace availablle iii miy office at Westniinster.

(148) ibescriPt ion of model of the Srime stuary.-The model representing the
tidal pe(rt ion of thle river Seine and tlie( ad~jacenit coaist of C alvados, extending froiit
Martot. thle lowest weir ol thle 'Seinle, down to about Dives, to the sou hiwest of Tron-
ville, wa,.s miolded ilf P~ortlanmd cement lby iliy a.-isistaiit. Mr. Edwvard Blun lell. to the(
scales of lhorizontal and 4 ,1( vertical. The first is the scale of soime fr t le
more recent published chiaritso4' the SAeine--auid evenly at tliat scale I lth iiiodlel is nearl v
9 feet long-whilst, I made t lie vertical scale onet( hundred thines thn' horizonutal, as
tilie fall (If tIm( bed of the tidal Seine is very slight, and the rise of' spring tides at.
the' mouth, being 2:1 feet 7 iinches, amlounlted to anl elevationl of thle water. inl the
mTyotle.l of onlyh 0.7 I inch. There are two banks at tlit'- umouthi of t le estuary, betwet'cci
I Iavrv anti Ville~rville P~oint k iitwn as lie Auiifartl andi Matit'r banks, wvhmiCl emerge
between half tide and~hmiw water, and divide the( entramuce to) tin' tst uau'v into thlret,
Chuaninels. T'hurough aill thit ch anmge~s inl thle navigable (charuit'el at. tile iuthet. these
banks always appear ill st ine ftorim ()ii (Ither inl the( low%-waterq Cha rts, either co nnectedl
with thle saind banks inside t lie estuary orI dettachied. Oiu examining the large chiart
(Irawvn fromt the survey niade by M. Germuaini in 1~880, I found that rtw~k and gravel
ert ppedA upl to the( surface iv('r aI certain area onl these banks, and at'cmudirtigly I inl-
troduced solid moutunds at thve_' places to) represent thit' hard portioiis oif the Aunfard
and Ratier banks, which are permanent features in the estuary Ats a rocky bottom
is found nlear 1havre, antd also at Villerville BoIAt on thet, o1)1x)site side of tilut outlet,
Amnfard and Rattier banks are doubtless the remains of a rockv barrier which iii
remiotelages stretched right across the( present mouth of thte river. Where thle r~x-k\
lx~tt4miil lies bare, near Havre and Villervile, the modl(I was molded to the exact,
depths showni on thle chart of 1854) but iii other places thle cement hxttomm was
merely kept well IxK'low the greatest (delpthi the- channel hiad attained( at each place.
whilst the actual bed of the estuary in the nuxlel was formed by the- flow of water
over a, lav'er of saild.

(149) Arra'(1g(JenCtsfor tidal (Imdr.~-w friw Tn iotithI of t ieSeine estua rv
faces West, but thle tidal wave co ilesi from the niorthiwest, aind the earliest andI(
strongest fh~xx tidle flo'vs through the northern channel betwt'eilav' andl thle
Anufard hanlk -,Whilst the inifluix through the solithern Vil lervillt' channel oXCcurIs
later, anti is stroniger toward high wuiter. Accordlingly, the tidal flow had to be- in-
trotliit't from aI nOrtherly (direetit ii, at aili angle to t it'- moutut of thle estutary antIl
the line of junctionl of thle hinged tray, prhidiciuug the( titlal rise amida fall, was uhuadu?
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at an angle of about 50 to alinenrunning from titst to-west iflthie model(, so that the
tidal flow approached the estuary froutaa point only about 5' to the west of north-
wvest. Thle tray was ladle of zinc. inclosed ity strips onl three sides to the height of
1wl( sidles of thle estuary ; and it Was hinged to thte, model, at its open end, b~y a strip)

(if indtia-rubb~er sheeting (along the bottom antid sides, so as to) make, a water-tight
oIInlt with suifficienit play at thle sides toadiifit of the tray living tipped upt and down
from its outer end. 'PT.' rise and faill of the tray wa fece yth ce of
letter press, from which flth lower portion had iteen (letachied, by raising and lower-
ini, t lie uppepl''llate of 11w press, half of whichwa inserted under the tray. Aftt'r
tilit' requisite mtaimlit of saiild had beemi introduced to raise time bottom to the aver-

agev level, tlit'. mat idel was filled with juist, enough water t, r the surface of thle water
to relprt'stitt low water of spring tides whemi thce tray was dowvn and thle screw at its
lowest limit -,and Ilthe t rav was made of stlIv a Size that , 'when the screw was raised,
ft tit-, hill extent. t 1w, water ill thle miuotel was raised, 1wv the( tipping of the( tray, to
the( level fl'-pii'I'5t lit img hlig mt vateroif springkt Giits. 'it' watt'r i'eprt'sent ingthle frsh
water dlischiarg"t' of time' Seine was admittedly into filit lipp~er end o)f the inodt'.1 fromt
a1 tapl ill a sma,11tllciitistt'rn anld the( efflux of a Similar qjuamtitiy of water was, pro-
vitled ft i at the lotwer extremviuity of thle estuary, oil its northitrn sidit near the( Ira v,
I v a cock withI a I'largelr ifice placed at such a levt'h as to alItiw thle water tot1iw
tiit intol a secondmit cistt'ri , of similar size, during thle highervi h)alf of t lie tide.

I .iO) First rcut'si~i of workI~iniithe(hodelflt.-Thet construction o)f the model was coma-
iaenct'd inl October, 1 MMU, and its Working was 'oimmen'ed inl Ntovemaber, Thmiogl
tlit Porthalad cemiient wvas ct iiivenliejit ftrmi olding inl a sinaI ISp act antI inl thit.'aslisece
(f' applianc'es, it tlitl no~ ~itprvt' sat isfacttwvr for retainling water at~firsy, The miotlel
was pu rjpH sl miade iii twvo hal yes, andt' 1 e Straitilit, *Jo int was suibsequtentily miate
water-ftighit hibut. nevertfhieless, cr ksotrt'Ia atIislact's through whcO t i
water leaked, and they.\ had to be repiairedt as tit's\' alplttaredl ; andtiflie botttumi of t lie
nuodel was evemItalllv.\ coated wit h thick varnish, antI after a tinie tile leaks o'eased.
Thet flexible india-rubber. hinge"', froii which I had anticipated stont tro ubile, leaked
very litt he from the beginning, andi on being fittedt with greater cart' inl ittrotlucing
a tIra v if soniewat dlilfterent f'trwi. Iii'i leakage tocct'rred .

Silver. sand was used iit) lt'e first instance' for form ing" the 1 tt.'tlI of flit'. tstua~rv.
Frotn the oiit set flt' bon' at ('.imi lebec' inmdicateti liv at satdd ii r'ie of the( water, aitt
lie( revrs creiit i tI'ir'hg water nelar lIi vrt', t'allt'ti the '. ?' 'rh/ueat' were,

vt'rv we llm kt'td. 'lT'e 'er'ha id' is ('iviitl'n v a srtt.Of ba('k edtlv, tin thlit'ort hmt'ra
shore, occasioned by tht!tteinsu of' the titt, ant(i I~v flit'. 11mma filliiig tiC thie t'stiiarv
from the stinthitrni channel whilst the( boreo apipetars to) re-sult frttm flit' ctncet'itra-
t ion of, thle tidal rist' by lie suddltle cointraoctittn of thit et'xtam'v above Quillt'bcuf."
Tfit', teriotl given ito eat'l title inl working wa"S about, twevt'nt-five st'tctndts, which alp-
tea rt't fu irlk fto rt'lprt it thtetIti'toialitit ims of tlit' t'stutary.,* A fter thelie ot I had b'een
worked fora little' t imie, tlit', c'aimmit's it'ar Qrmillebie s Iint'litim's rt'st'miiliig flthso
'which peim'' usili-y 'x isted , anlitIutsinall chiatimel atppea redtion lit' n irthlt mt slitrt', b\
1 1:rfivt'ir antitl I Ptit'l int. which is clearly dt'fined inl tit'- t'hart. of 1834, Tfit', min"11
t'hant'ialso,ishite about inl filt' estuary antd tended1 t) bre'tak lilt init tIwot or three
Shil low clianm1110ievtai' tlit'. merwiit an if 1Beivil Ic. where tlie( infl int'eesottflit'vuitto anti
t'hb tidtltswvtrt' nearly balant'Ctl. Teittlacrinl fair-ly repirodtlied fluecotm~lid-
tions if, the at'tual e'stuamry Iprt'vitous ft i the t'mnete 'tof' thle training wal Is,
though time cluiannti inl thit estua"ry tditd not attain ftie tlt'jitli as represented ihy t tie
jiruportituuatehy largt' vertical scalt', whiithu thle tilt Ithan nlels lH) s.st'sst't owi uig, totAlbt-
It'Ss, to tile comaparativt'Iy small sco'tirimig influe'nct' which the miniitte currents inl

*Accortding to) lthe formula in flt' paper liy Prof. 0. Rt'ynoldsOn his Mt'rse'y intitel,
reald at the Frankfort Congress Iin August, 1"S, thle tit1.lal Itriodl would he nearly
twenty-three seconds.

H. Ex. 410---Vil, 111-421
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the molel possess. Thie sand, infact, can niot be reducedt~(to a finen~,lesscorresponding
to the( scale of thle model, whilst the frict ion on the bed is not diminis-hed equiva-
lenitly to thle reduction iii volume~of the current. Silver sand has 1ween ulsed( on
account of its being readiily obtain.;d, its purity, arnd absenice~ of cohiesion, as it was

ho1x~d thait the water by percolatinig freely through it would more reaIdily Shift it.
A filim, however. seemed by degrees to form over its surface. redulcing considerably
its lmobility. and as the action of thle water on)i it consisted merely in rolling the

arilsalonig thle bottom, this sand did not prove satisfactory for producing thle
requisite changes when the training walls were inserte-d inl the model. It becauwm.
therefore, essential to search for a substance wihthe water could to some (extent
carry inl suspension for a short period.

(151I) TIrial of vaiu usacsfrfr gthe, bvd of' the estuary.-Somle sub-
stance was required, not necessarily sari d, inslublell iii waiter, eaisily scouired, amid
therefore not pasty or sticky, and sufficiently flne- or light to be carried inl sutspen-
sion to soime extentt by thle currents in thle model, andl not merely rolled along the
bottom like the silver sandl. A variety o)f substancevs of low sptecific- grai'ity, and in
powdered form, were accordinglyv triedl inl succession during the first half of IS$7.
Pum111ice inl powder proved too sticky, andf flour of sulphiur was too greasy to be easily
immersed inl water. Pounded coke was too) dirty to be suitable, anid pl-irticles of it
floated. Violet powder became too) pasty in water. andl fuller's earth and lupinl seed
exhibited similar defectss. The grains of coffee grounds were too large inl water,
anld moved up and down in the currents too readily, wvhilst finle sawdust fromt lXtX-
wood and lignumm vita- swelled in water and wats carried along so very easily by tho-
istream that 11o definite chlamieils, wero formed inl it. The powder obtained from
Bath brick, which was experimented timpol for soill time inl thle mlodlel, l~tli with-
o)ut and with training walls, yieldeId wore satisfactory resuits-, as, be-ides affordilig
.shifting channels like the silver sand, It accumulated at thle sides of thle estuary
when the training walls were introduced inl tht.' mnodanl. It, however, gradmnuily be~-
cainile too compactt, so( that~the current could no longo'r Imrsluce mucii ef-ect ott it,,
but ats it is p)rob~able that somne sticky uate~riail is used in the mat-nufacture of Bath
bricks, it is (quite Po~ssible that if I hiad succeedied inl my enIdeavo(r to obtain the( silt
of tire river Parret. from which the bricks, are! made, in its natural state, the niate-
rial might have provedl more subject to *churing influence.
At last, inl Juiy, 188!7, I found a firue sandl. onl Chobbiain Commoni. belonlginig to

the Bag".hot beds, with at small admiixture of peat. This sand, besides containing
wmw~t very fine particles, wats perfectly cleanl, so) that water readily pe'rcolatud
through it ; and it accordingly comlbjiled the advantages poMs(sessd bv silver satid
with at considerably greater fineness.

(1512) Results of iwcorkbig model wnith Bags/hot salid.-The bed of the estuary hav-
ing been formed with the sand obtained fromt Chobhiamn Common, after the model
had been worked for some Units the channels assumed at form very closely resern11-
Mling thle chart of the Seine estuary of 18-34-* Accordingly, the first stage of the,
investigation wats duly accomplished by the reproduction of at former state, of lithe
e-stuary in thle model, with the -single excj)ption of a decided~ly smaller depth illn the
channels, xcelpt, in places where tile scour wats considerable ;which is readily aC-

counted for by thle circumstances of the case. It is mbroable that with at larger
lnodtlI, and especially if thle bed was not so) nearly level ats in the Seine, the dlei itl
would approach nucarer to thle prop)ler distorted proportion ats compared with time,
width.
The close correspondenCe of thle climannels ill thle Ilodlel with anl actual State of

the estuary ill it-s natural condition, confirms, inl a considerably more74- coMp0ic-ated
tqase, thle results previously achieved by Prof. Rteynolds with refernene to thme upper
4-stuary of the Mer*ey, and affords at fair certainty that, wVithl aleqjuat data, the
natural condition of aIny sur ol be reproducedl on a mitall111 scale in ai model1.

Imlstit. Civ. Enigirt. Proc., vol. 834, Plate 5, fig. 1.
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Introduction of the edvistinlq train ink; iral in the mflodo'l.-The second stage of
thet investigation consisted ill th1e intro(luction of training walls into tile model,
corresponding ill positioll to the actual training walls estalblislhed ill the estuary
(lowli to Berville. These wal ls, formed with strips of tiln, cut to the correspoinding
heights at the different pllaces, and lent to the proper lines. Vwere gradually inserted
il sections ; an( tle nllodel was wvorke(l between each a(ldition, to conform, ais far
-is practicable, to the actual conditions. The line particles of the sand accret d
l)behind the training walls, anied tile chaiinei betweell tiue w'ails w-as scoured Out,
COrresp)Onldingg l)p'ecisely to the changes %v'iili have act ually' occrllre(l ill tIlv estuary
of tile Seine. The foreshores at tilue back of the training wltils were raised iij) ill
sonie parts to highl-%vater level, whilst ill otilher places tihea('accuimiilation waIS soie-
wvhat retar(led by tIesIiglt recoil of thlet ato tlrofl ii thie vertical si(les of tile modlel,
and by tile 'wash over the vertical training walls, thitese fornis.; being necessitated by
the great distortion of thle vertical scalle of the Iiodel. On1 the while, hItv'evor,
the accretion and sCoIr ill tle model correspondl 'very fairly to the results l)roduced
by the existing training walls ill tile estuary. The accretion, inoreover, ill the
Imiodel, extenldle(l beyoil the training Walls onl eacll sidle, do\v'l to h1oc Point onl the
riglht bank, obliterating thle inshore channel close to Hlartleur, which hladl ken rel)ro-
(lilced ill tilhe liodel, and (1'vii to lillnfletr on thle left blank, ecorrespoliding inl these
resl)ects also to the actual changes in tthe estllary.* Tue main channel also, beyond
thte ends of tithe training, walls, was colip)aratively shiall)w, and waus unst.a1ble, rep)ro-
ducing the existing cOd(litions inl t he estuary.
Tue explerilments relating to this stage ext(lend over a year and at half, taking

upl) all tile time that could hs? spared to thteii byIymyself and my assistant (during
that period t;hey formed the turning point of the investigation, and have the inter-
e(st of being, as far as I am1 aware, the first attemilt at puitting training w'aIlls ill a1
model. and obtaining the resulting accretion onl at small scale. Without the accoill-
plismillient (f this stage, it Nv'ould have beeun useless to continue the investigation ;
an(l its satisfactory attainment l)roved so d(lifficllt ill actual practice, that for at long
time it seemed prolnable that. the(attempt must lhe abandoned.

(1.i3) Application of systeni to ascertainn te? probable effects of any training
irorks.-As the first, and second steps ill the investigation, by tile aid of the model,
had furnished results which corresponde(d very fairly with the actual states of tfle
estuary of tue Seine before and :after tlet.execution (If the training works, the final
stage of the investigation, for ascertailning thle probable results of any extensions
of thle training walls, could be reasonailyl entered ulpo. Inl selecting the lines of
training walls to be experimented on , it appeared expedientt to adlo)t those which
have been (desiglie1, after careful study, by exl)erienlcd(l engineers, botth onl account
of the results from these being far itiore interesting titan those of a variety of theo-
retical scheellis, an( also ill the lio)e that sonie assistance might thereby he ren-
dered to French engineers ill the prosecutions of this impo)rtant work. Moreover,
the sch'iees exhibit. sufficient variety to admmiit of their being taken as types of
schemes for throwing light upon the lprinmcilples onl which training works should be
(lesig nsl iln eotuari('8. Accordingly, the third stage ill the investigation consisted
ill extending the training walls ill the Imodel, ill accordance with the lines of soni1e
of the schemes p)roposedl; and, after working time, ilo(l( l for solmie tillie with evach
of thle eXtenlsionls sueessively, tihe SeVerI';I results were recor(le(l, as showni ill figs.
99-106. The lines of training walls expf-rinmielmited(i 0 ill tle nmodel -,vere taken, wviti
one exCeption, from fivfie (lt of the sevenI imiost recent sit'enies p)rolp)sed, as these
five schemes are, I believe, the mnlY(ivoes whichll are still hInt forward for adoption.
The lines shown (iI Fig. 107, represent imierely a tiom(retival a rratlmr.ig ent of train-
ing walls, inserted for ai minll exjperimlteit ill the imnilel , to ascertailn thet(weffect of

* 1118tit. Civ. Ellgin. Pro., .ol. S1 cipllrlare ate .).tfig. 1, anid plate 4, fig. 1.
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the most gradual enlargement of thle trained lcannlel which the phypsical Conditions
of thle estuary would have admilitted of aIt the outset, wvhilst mantainitling the(, full
width at the mouth.

l1,4) Sc/wome A.-The first arrangement of exteildied straining waills introduce(l
into tii'~mimdel taken from aI scheivle. somec of the immti feat ures of Which were 1pro-
po~sel iin anl earlier sclienie in 18)~anti which was p)ut forward inl anl aniviended
f rmi iil 1886.f' The dlesigni, as iiiserteil inl the( 11odel, com isistetl of anl extenisionl of'
the pliral~el training walls from Berville down to Ioiifletir, andtl the format ion of -I

break water across thle out let, from Vii lervi lle Point. oti tim so ut hern shore ot t In
est i"rv. (milt to the( Amnifari4 batink, thlis ri'tr5t1intu thle mioithi to thte (!hif1lhiiil bet weili
Anmifar' I hank and latvre. The iiies do these wo rks wecre ormncd hinthe modelI within
St rips1 of tinl, as Shown onl Fig. 9$) thlieot rthI ern I raitiliing walil wa-,s kept low.
anwl thle southern wiltws raiked to the eve rep resent ing h1igh te of imapl tidevs:
whmilst the strip rope."wenetimng time iireakwa'.'te' wva' raisedI above the( hiighe(st tidle
level. thuls forcing all tile floodI anid ('1)1) water to 1IiI-; thlrough the I [atvre Chaimmti'.
The results ob~ta.ined. ill tihe ioe with tluesarriigeiie its fter wvorkinig it fIrm
aboililt si x thoruisa11)(1Iiti'S. U e 11(1 ica tetI(Ilon the first ciiPrig. 9¶)). TIhe chmian el w-

twveen the( prolounged trainling' -walls hadu .a falir deopth throumghout. pl.ai'tly owili, to
the coiicentratitin of' the fresh-water Iliscluairge hetwveen the wvalls, :tid pa-rtly from1
thle retention of some atdditionail wa-ter inl twheliamnmel at low watter, by ti,helm~iiidaiico
to it,; oultflow offered byv aI smiitlhaik whlichi foritedI inl front of tilh' en ils of thle trainl-
ing walls. A dee hle wast, sooIn secouredl out inl thle nlarrow~edl outlet bV the rapidly
flow of' the Nvater finllmi amidI elillptyvin g tim estuai'ly ait every t ill-V Tli,' ahseice,
hn wevo'i, of (cIni l tie nb(11I&tween tIlie- directorif~ th e 11o(101 t il ciirrenit t hroulgh til
(ut let ant ti' ehbiniig current t; fromii the I ma ii leI ('ii1111 idifle I l t lie acc ret ion of
santI inl the shelteredl recess behind the brcikwa,-tcr, vlt'l evenitivil iv to t lie format iti0mi
of two almost, rectangular benlds inl the channllel, onle Just eyonild time i raining W,.Ills
andI the othIler iiear 1 bc Po in t, inl th e nit IlId. Tliis torlituoluas clhiii mol. mlI reot v-er
was sliallo'v" eXCOlpt at thle bendsl- and the (lit let, anti a 1m \v'Iws orinll( aI sihort tifis-
tance Iwevond the( outlet. The ('cnnitrctioni of thlimou1~thoif, the ('shtryin by t li
breakwatevr interfer-ed soj much with the( influx out the( t ide iiito the estluary as tfo
render it impossible to raise the title inisidle to its, llevif Ils height. aiid tlie( redauct i1nl
inl height ot the tile was clearly iiarked, at TamicarvillIf Po inmt iii thle mio(hle. Sf1 i-
Illent acculnlua"tell inl the( estuaryN kweomld thll tmainilclul(hlillf(i, leiiig bm'Ionilit ill
bly the raiftjfl 1(10 cuirrent, hull liot reatdil v r(M'nOV'l'd hw Ilif' elull, eXceilt iil tIn', tr'hiillf (
chiaitiiel h-Iim1Iwalt'fivit me(ltlet.; andf this "Ii((retWIll. h l(imiiiiiish ing thle tidll1 calnic'-itv,
-raduially reued the curre-nt, through tim oumtlet nut consequently the (lptIil ofl
thle outlet elmantiel.1 A cflnsiflerallle atctiuzntiionifdio salid to1(k phuice outside t tle
breakwater, along the soutiteri' se'hiO'(Ist, so t hat the baink opIposite lT' u vi IlI iii tIlie
JI~llodl wwis (clifleet('(l withl tie shioire. ailill thew tlreslioie adlvancvd. tlowarIns the ('mll
of the breakwater (Fig. 99)~.

(1 55) .S'L'lme I. -The second arrangeineimt of training walls insertedI in the( modelv
below Berville, wa-s taken from a :scieniii p~r(Ilm)set1 in'l M replresentimig at imiioiica
tion by another eligilieci o~f the design froiti which Sc'ivieiui N wits (copliCdl. It
c0Iulilri.541d the retention (If thle breakwater f'roin Villerville Point to the Afifard
bt-ilk, the most essential feature inl Sviniem A ; but theo extension of the no rthern
training walwas dispensed wvith, whilst, thme soulthi('n trainling wvail was p)rohonge(i,

'1.A Seimie comiune Voc (le (!oiliunicattion Miiritimie vt F'iuviale,' .J. dle C~oene,
1883, 1). 11, andl phite 7.

f Projet des Trav'aux i¾ faire i Ia' Eml10uciure thf, Ia- Seine.'' L. 1Partiot Pais, 185(6.
t 3161foires de lit Sowikte des Ingerueaurs Civils, Mars, lft~, ai"'lis, pp. 2-17 anIt 27.3,

and PI . 162, Fig. 2.
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effect is verve gradhual, and the'second is Intermittent, onily% occasionally occurring.
The main forces acting in aiiy tidal estuary are the tidal ebb and flow and the

fresh-water (lischiarge. whiich are constantlyv at Nvork; and they regulate the size of
the channels in aIn estuary, andl for thle most part their direct ion, as well as the
limits of accretioni, tiese are the forces whichl canl be relprodtuced in miniature in
a model, as provedl IW the close co.ncordlanice in t11e channels obtained biy e'xperimient
With the acetual conditions of the Mersey, and with a previous state of the( Seline
estuary; and this similarity of results wvOuldl not have occurredl if the other influ-
('1iit'e not icedl ablovt were at all equalIly potent.

Terrain ing wvalls mainlyI liii dify t he- direction and~action o)f the tidal ebb and( flow
and fresh-water (discharge: anid therefore it Is reasolialle to suppose that te re-
suilts inl a model, due to thIese alterat ions, wvmIld coirreslpondt to their actual effects
in ani estuary, pirovidlcd the important. (lenienet of' accretion could he also reproduced.
This was satisfactor-ily accomplished in tilte secondit stage of tile investigat ion, prov-
ilig, that the mniniatureo influences produced ill lie iiiodel corresponded, inl this case
also, with the forces acting inl the( estuary Ac('retioii is promiotetd by training wall
in atit estuary where matter is carriedl in sumspensiont; 1but thme act ion of waves inl
mitotlilvinig tIme, c.hannels] is stopped by thle iintei'veiit ion of' training walls. Accordl-
ingly, tilie further tilie tr-aining wallIs are extendtltl and the( moore anl estuary is pro-
tectetl liv w\(iiks such ais t hose indticatedI ii Figs. 91- 101, t lie moore is tilie imodifyinig
influence of waves eliminated . and thereforev tie, imoore arev expcr-ilnim'mts inl a iimotlel
likelyN to( corresponmd NvithI the coiidit hins ot estularies 1mmider simihil.m ontlit ions.

)14) Offther considerations list) afford gr-oom Is fori stipii)tsimig th at tilie efl'ects ohb-
serve(l with training wpmlls in a model f'air'ly correspond wvith thet results which such
works wouldlt pi-ouctll' ii atii estuary. The cliar'tsof tlit' ('xperiimint'imsshow. Ihat dcli-
Tii tt' results fo l lowest fnmicmmerta in 1I ne.s inmser'ted iii thle mia delI, andtIh1atnotIlit 'atifialols.,
ini these line, wvere~followed 1h itmodifications in r'esults. (C' milpam'e Figs. t11ll- 101 anld
l"ig. 108 NvithI Fig. 05. ) Moi'eover. the results pr'oducted wvitlIi the model agi'ee very
chiseIlv with tilie results wh'lichm. inl the two ('airiest s(h'li('les exp eriimenitetd 111)1 mn it
was stated. Ihecor'e the experimienits wtire 1 gimgn. would 'ol low~, if' thme N\- irks iiitli-
(cated 1y In _ii s in the (c1arts wvere actunaill ( Ia 'ied t iit inl lie Seine (estmarv.\.*

*(Conipam'e thel ob~serivationms i'elatiig ito -in'vlmemivt A anti Fig. 1J91., -withI the follow-
ing extriac't fr't hiI ist it. t. iv~. Eiigini. IPnwi., \,()Il. 14I p. 83.6: 'The narm'owing of' thle
mlmithil (if thle t'stnlaiv of thii Seint.' would at fit'st pri-mlote scourl, anmd inclevase
tIme, depthl in that pai't of the. tiajinlv. anl fior a little dlistancte alb ivt and beltiw.
rrlmis conit ractaion, hmow~ever. W imill 111 teles((( tilt inifI ux tif' tIie( flwlt(1fidI. ant I caust'
changes inl thme velocitY~of tilie cmmi'm''milt 11 lmm'ogl I it'- Ina'OW mit'k and inl tiliewit t'll
estuary aixove, Ipronioting the deposit ()f silt lirogll~it ill i~v tilie t ilt',. This a cct'i'eI o
wvotil he~greatly aitd'd by the p)roltmigat ion tif' flit' t ra iIimig wa-lls to I Ion fieum' so
that t'veumtua~liv thIv gm'eater pmtltionl of t lt estui1ary' tcomimpmisetlldN'weenTaia-vle
HocP'oI l it, aHlt I olittimft wonilItIle maisil- Ito ihiigh -w~attr'i't vtl. Thlmis Ia mgt' m't'ut ioi
inll tIa I capIacity'W a t ret Iutt tI w tii a cumirv'it IIimthrouglithli' iarroweW etIt itramat' anmil
c-msoi-it'tentiiflyv diimish again t lie etIti1)1 l11llC1vecaii i'. .1mormvt r. tliis retd1uct io n of
tidal flow inl ant11 tint of' tit.Imverloemtstumarv would figvoi' time natural lieajpiuig-up actiton
4) t lit' t 'a om tit', Samids mitfsitdI: st thta t ev~enitual ly, not tinly wonuld the( iiiit ial dIetp -

eciii-i of tilie narrow'tel Imitlt't lie lost, lblt thle good tdepiths ill the( bay outlsidle tilt'

C(mipar'' also Fig. 10'?. with tile fo~lo~ming extract from Inostit. Civ. Engin. IProc.,
VtL 84 Ii. '25() Thm'ttUil liconi iosly ctol (Inavye southern 1 ia in i g wall, whlm st very
fa vc iab ltto liton tieuirn. will uimitill kktt' ithtt'ili 'Ilbbc iirnt to that side(. anltd t it''e-p
fore a way frol a Ifia vrt. AL1-t(i. thit'- txtemishion oftif 11 mewall -a lomi tlmt' fRatit' Bank
will ac't like a grtinvi'. anti. :m''' tilflt silt ]it'arimg- sutheitt'ii t'mrl't'it. Nv'ill t'tiiimft't
Trotiville Bank Nv'itli tlmi' shliie. :mnii II'll hui a lai'gt', a11cm11imumlatimii4ofIdplisit ill frtint,
of Trouvl~yle. * alii also thlit' \\tinwwlls pr'opotsed will litt pirvv~i'lt acrention.''
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It would he impoNssible to determine b)y experiment the tuie ally changes in an
estuary would occupy. The figures, in fact, giving tie number of tiles (luring which
each experimlent wvas worked, are not even intended as aln indication of the rate oif
change in tire model, and mulch less as aln measure of the perio(l required for such1
changes in all estuary, hut mnerely, as a recor(1 of thle comparative duration of eachr
experiment. It was ol)servedl, however, that tile changes wvere nliost rapi(l whel e
the modifications effected by thle lines of walls inserted in thle model were greatest
(Figs. 99-101), anll( slowest wvhrere tire lies in thlemodel )iro(luce(l the least altera-
tions. (Figs. 10)2 and 107.)

PRINCIPLES P PR TRAINING( 'TIDIAL RIVERS I)DE)UCED) FROM EXPERIMENTS.

(1 W)) The foregoing investigations, viewed merely as eXp)erimllents, without alnV
reference to their bearing onl the Seine, may serve for in(licating Somile general pI'iii-
ciples ap)p)licable ill training tidlal ri v'ers through Nvide estuaries. Direct explerilnlelnt
for each estuary is undoubtedly preferable to abstract reasoning, where suich experli-
Illent is possibIle. as it re|)rodluces tihe special conditions of tile estulary tO iwIII-
vesti-atedl, Neverthieless general principles mllay be of value in guiding tile choli(e
of liesigirs to be investigatedI so as to avoid waste of time ill testing unfavorable
.she resl. ald alsot ill cases where tile tcon(litions, of an estuary are not sufficielitly
kii wnm to aifird a cm -rect ausis for experiment.

TIhe experirilelits mirayblt divided into three classes. naruelv
(I ()Outlet oft estuna ry cisiderahlly restricted, and chalinel trained inside toward

olitlet. (Figs. ')9-1(01.)
('2) ( 'Ilianuiel t P ie) I iii sirnluous line(, expandingll towalrdis outleit, hutklept soiltrewbalt

Jlail'o' alt changes *J)f crtutlre. (Fig's. 103:}-101.)
() (C'hannel trai lerl ill as direct t a1 (c urrse ats I racticable, and expanding regularly

to outlet. (Figs. 11' andl l07.)
The experillents t I ie( first class exhibited aldeep outlet, aind a fairly c nmtiitiolls

chaniliel inside, where- thle- traini,Nrwworks wvere prolonged to the outlet. Trle clian-
lel. however, was irre"gular ill dlpth near the outlet; and a bar appeared in flroit
of tile outlet olitside. 'T'lw breakwater also, exteending across part of the outlet, fa-
vore(l (lelposits bdll inisie anid outside the estuary, by producing slack water in tile
sheltered recesses.
Tie second class of traitiedl channel was (lesignedl to profit 1) the scour at thle

concave face of bends, so clearlV exhibited ait the first bend of all the charts. arid
to contillue the (leldthr this ohItaiied 1)y' restricting the sswidthl between the bends. on
tile principle adopted for winidimig, ninutidal rivers. Experimeient, liovvever, dlidl not
bealr out the advantages anticipated frour this system, p)r" ablv owitng to the v'aria-
ble direction of tile fl(H4I tide at different heights of tile, its being Checked in its
progress by the wiring ( aelirse, aridl nt acting in unisoll with tilh ebb from tile dif-
ference iii its dlirection andnI tlie widiIthi of the trailned Chalililel near the outlet. The
Main stream in a nontidal winding river al ways follows aI t0lerailv delefinite course;
whereas tie flood ti(le teldis grildi;illv, as it rises, to) assuimre as dlirect aI course as
possible. Tile difference, therefore, ill t lt' cmzid itizfli ot( a niontidlal a Id tidal river,
iii thiis respwet, is considlerable.

(1t6) Thlej thirdl class If traiinedl charm *l aITh rdled a w idle, tlv rabhl uniiforni (lhal-
nel ill tile experiments: tilt oodli)(1 tidet wauls less ilmlijsled ili its progress tihnui with
the other forms of triillrllng walls, alld appeared to act rirore iln (oll(icrt w-ithI thIe ebb.

Tfie expeirimenits. accordingly . indicate that t lt oily satisfactory principle 0fo
training rivers, through li' estuaries within silt-'warirrg currents, is to give tir'.
trained cllanlel a gradually expailtlilg forliri, with I.s direcvt a1 course as jmossilele tc
tilre outlet. TIlrt ratte of increase oft width bet Wtele tihe trailling w'alis linist 1wt de-
tW'rinimined by tiltr special tiithitltioiis of tire estuitray. If tilr 01utlet is very wide and
the gradual expansion inl width call rot be euurmiemiced a considerable distance
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up an estuary, sonei restriction ill wvidth aet the oiflet may hbe expedilnt to avoid it

to<x-rap)i( t'Xjiansioln. It is evident that the Wi(lening out adopted inl the last experi-
Ine(Ilit (Fig. 1(b) w cscarrieti to its utmost, limits, from thole (onitiliuance of siuld banks
inisitle the trained channel, and that, regarding merely tieX improvement of the,
c'hianniel. it mIlight have been lpreferal)le to restrict itS widthlat themiotlet as effected
ini Scheme C( (Fig. 1I02). At. the same tiline it miiust in t Ix iniferre(l from the ex-
istelice of these sandlbanks that the diStIall('t' apart of thle tI rainilng walls waIs mnuchl
t¢it great in1 the lat experinilit ; for the vitith Ialalrt of tihe trnil inig \valls mi(ceSSi
tat(l the inclusion (if IL greater extent of sandi bnlnks withi in tilie trained channel at
OI mitseft, andt also retnderedI tlie! raite of impiuirtovemiit iil tlit( chliamliel nio(re gir-atul,
so that the implJ)rovement. ill tile ('lcalil 1o)th iii directtio n lnd dtlt Iwas still pro-
gressinig at tilie Close of flie e xp'erimnent , antI t lie sand 1baniks in tlhet chianntelwivert ill
primess of remitoval and no t being f'ormied. The choice ill sch case's. whrl're tilie
w\'ilen1sinlg uit (vall not he coiiunecetl((far ilup, appears to life 1 xfween tilt itiollost nill-
proiveient of tlitchanitiliel ait fWlietx I'nSAI'Of W-('ci'tltio jit0Ii'Mf''Sllit Ires Out side anidI
t le Iliailitenalnce of tit (IJdelits overOtlie foreslh res 1xitvoritl thlie olutItt )l ilxilietd
wit la Smiliewhalt. less g'0l(chillanel ill thlie ('Stilnar. ill stmile(ncst's, d('(})sit oI tIlie
foreshiores at tihe- sitle beon(;nd the oItlet. iliighit bet no110 illxi{rtalite, and thieni the
ri vtr chIanillslishouldIli piliia rily ct isialerted liit it'. ontthflcmit rary, acre(ti'n1 (,i
the forewshiort's outside is uidesirable, tilt mitlet mtiist be' mainta inied lbv a greater
wid(enilniig mit tif tli training walls. The afictual iirecttio of titte training walls euliust
)t' detfernildtI. ill eachc(ase. lby th ' r1 (I'l(dirtectinll) tif l i iainel alh ive. tie sittl-
ltioli lf lp rts on thet' estuary, the position)if tile oiitl't, and tilhe st it' tih ftlootd tide
lit tilt' ('litnIlile.

(10-1) ('tniludlyll1, r'enuirk*t's.-II teriminaltiii-v tilki ,I(~l,,l ! inveXstiga::tionls andl
ftit' general }\rilitcipiles foir training works whItichl tf ih seemi tfo indicaltte, I dlesire to
acknowled(Ige tilt cart' with whlihli ni' assistant, Mi'. 1E. I tintItll, hiais ctarr'iedl tint titeb
ttliois task t)f' working thit' tOitls ill tihe IlI(tilel, IttitI Jirejilr't il CiUIrfs Of fit' t'.X-
ltrimiieiit;il results fromii whi icl tit' illuistrtio'ins alitl'lllu y inrig thiis Ipa' x'r hutave be'en
drilwni toit. Eddit's alt sharpi (Itgers, lelii-to distortiii (tI' scale, apiw)ear' thivllxveXs-
Sive sto'ou rinig efrect in Ii mjutxel; whlilst tihe l it xi )of flttil( rt nI.Eul'ala t iurrtn ts tx'-
lihits ;1 leficiencyx in sctmiilririg piOwVtrl, aIS lprteviouisY im4tv(i. rThough tilt' alctuillI
dt'itt hs of the channels,itiowevt'r. altre t x) sllll f' ir t lie dI istorttdtl vtrt ical scale, u'e-
liltliHce, I thliin k, m nay IH' placedI (it tlit' gt'ii(ralI ft rinits ant i la'lvtti dtelep tils t)f tie(! clmill-
ntls obtailled ill a niotlel. It is jix)ssible that tit'- inadtletiiate dht'htInriiglit be remit'-
tlittld by thit' employment of It finer or lighter miaterial for foritii g thettiAOf tl~l'
miodlt'l, or by using it litquitl of greater tlt'nsit y thlaiii watet-': Ibnit salitl a111( waltt'r ltvt'e
flte uinqiiestioniiallt'e advatliatlge tof lit' tilt.' Suibistance's which'li alttiially effect tit'e
htaiau-ts ill stillll ies.



PART I1-TIDAL, COAST, AND HARBOR WORKS8.

CHAPTER XVIII.-CALAIS HARBOR AWORKS.

( 1(8) Ill 1875, befoe tile hegilmiiiig of thef improvements just fiii-
islied, the condition of the port was as,follows: e (11)tlh ill tile Outer
Channel oil the bar, l1mainltaine(d by thle aCtionI Of the littOral cur'renTsllk
aI(l that of the shiiciiig basiin, varied frrln zer'o to 0.75 meter below
the zero of the charts (this zero being the mnean level of the MT(;di-
terranelani at Marseilles). The other depths below this datum wvere
as follows:

Channel etx'ween the jetties, 1.50 to 2.50 meters below zero.
At the foot of the wharf built *against the western jetty for thie chanetl luail

steamers, 3 meters below zero.
In the outer harbor, 0.72 meter abxoe zero,
In the (lock, 0.72' imeter abxoe zero.
Total length of the quays, 2,330 meters.
Area of the western dock, 2 hectares.

The entrance lock to this (lock, 17 meters wide, had a single, pair
of gates, and Could Only be used by vessels during One(r two hours
of htigh tide. The1 rise of the tid1e is (aboit 7 miet(e.rs. The wvidth of
the (qays (di(l not anywhere, euxceill 30 Ilminters, which was enitil'e too
ixarrow for the tralffi(, allbIg the Calais-Dover route. req(uiring, as it
didl, branch hiles, si(dings, alld facilities for trallls)ortilng the freight
ls'tweeull te .Sllis)hs5 unuloa(iing adl th1e Calais station.

Alo), t here were no adequate means of cormm ullication 1)etween
thf'lport and the network of water ways (Coluilected with it, so that iln
1.>. the ttal tolliage eulltering Unid leavigig thme p)o1t was 840,00() tors,
1)11t thme weight of I3erchalndise impul)orted all eXpo)rted( did not (X-
('f{fl 21')1 ,000 tolls.

For' watit of suf1fi(cillt (d1p)thI oti thle bar thme mIiail SeIVice be(tweIN
1 an)derad Calatis was) thel only onle1 which could be)( 1r1111 at fixed houoI rs
d;1V andlight, and evell this. W(X111wa11o(reo less i m'1egu lar.
The new works, Created inl vilrtule of the lIaws of )Decemmber' 14, 1875,

andol August 3, 1881, which 'are 110W corn jlete(l. have wholly changed
67(0
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t he condition of the port flolnli wait it was 14 years ago. These
ne0w works (see Fig. 1R8) may be described ats follows:

(169) Exterior and interior ca nneIl.-By (Iredging, and by the
combinedd atctioII of the two sluicing basins, at miniMinunii depth of 4
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meters below low Nl~ttt1 11(as ))ell Obtaliniiied oI the outer pass and in
the channel l)etween tOe two jettie's.
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(170) Scouring or .s814'i(ing l)(.'ll i,-TlO:sluicing bsiii s111hsa tarea
of 90() hiectares ; it has beeti excavate(l to adepthtof 5 meters above the
Zero of, tell(lcharts, except ilu the cntei' wedaw(aldeepl' ch1alnnel has
1)been nllta(le to the o)peliing of the sluicing lock.

Thet3 vollum3 of available water stoi'ed at high tide3 above the ret-
c'lel(ce + 5 is 1,(;00,000 (&ubie meters. This volio ca(tll be, (lis-
chalged, with a fill of fromn 4.25) to 6; meters, ill from 45 to fJQ( Iii-
ttes.

(1,1) The sluicing lock is mnadeo with five opelinigs,e( llh 6 meter.is
wide, closed bY bldaice, gattes turning larouild a(a'itital axle 'I'l
sill of' thietse. opeliigs is placed at low-waterl vel, -0.7', meteilrt. TI I

si licieng water is So (1irec'tel ais to strike upon thie inner clanIniel, 25)
Intet(I'rs troiii the extrenllities ()t tll( j(ett-ies. w here a gl-t ('leal oft Sittloi
is d(.lmsitedl, adtl where the h1el-iiig is difficult. Thesan1d11 is ciii-
ried to) the m',barwhieni.' it is eassilv lrfiomyeol by dredges.

(I,') ()Oerfh I'J7Tlie Iir Th Vnewe()llte1I Iili)()or IwIS (II *Ia(!ea ( f 6 llec-
tares ; it is burole'eol. oil the iI6t I ieast:t 1LII(l sotWIHINestb1 (q II-INaS hiVil'
aIre,' (1 lI1lecte(d by 1 I1 i11 walls to t lie, ecintr iwce ock of t lie east' ril
(lock. TIei a)n('iL width is IGi() H 1 (t.d rs, anId1( t1('(I-(dpth1 4 ll(.et ers below
zero, (,except at the 11' ot of' thI sooithi westeln1 (ulay!, w here tihe chiaiilne
is cuiii; 7 mu10r5s (1dVp to al l(In-shlg ips to reIllltaill afloaut.
Thu'(islM is ''40 flmetcis long, aml(d its tfotiudItioMus a(re sunimk11)

mle'terl.s beb'>\Nozer. H0e SlIe(ds ar.e built and n uils lai(d fl thIe llus
of oceanll ste!am11shIips, so tlalt tlhey can call aIt (C,'lais, and ca; lonol
amlid iiload(1 Withbout elutering the dock. Tll( northealst quay is f'mo
thle stel1)( at lservice- between Calais and Dover, ui(1 contaidis the
railroald station, arnd berths for foull steamillers fromI 100 t(o 1 )() etn ers

long, drawing 3. 50) mnete's. The (quay itself is 8370 dieters long aiid
lhas a depth iof :3.15 meters at its toot.

(1781) EaXtffr (dock.-EJtralice to tlhe, (asterln (olock is obtailiO(1 by
mn1110 1 ns Of two parallel locks whose skills are plice( 1 . m1ett wbelow
zero ; thlirdIl ipt is 5.70. meters (lowthe meiaji se9a, ijevel (3.9l,2 meters)
an1ld their widthls are 21 and 14 ieter's, respectively ; they \\will bowk
shii)s 135 mieter'5 10lonmg. and ar&e each (li'idel b)y a l)apil' of initermiedjiate
gates, .so as to eC)IMOnliZe the W'ater' whiei lbockinig small vessel.;fs. At
high tide, vessels call go through the locks. Th1e3 gates, (ci)sttails,
drawbri(lges, etc., tare Worked by bivtdil ic machini?1ery.
The area of this (dock is 12) hect-aCe,11 including the inner b)asil NN, ithI

Which it (ou111111111icates. Its wit}h is 171) meters at the en1tranIce, 1'V()
at its smotlhernu extremity, and 70 in tle innerl basin ; close to the locks
the width is increased so as to give more room to Vessels entering or1
eleatViogg.
The depth is 0.50 winter below the} sills. The, total length of thle

qlwiys a)o1ul(l this (lock is 1,5(0 meters.
The inner 1)b1asinl is excaftvated to low-W~ater level, and( the effective

lellgth of thle surrounding (I1ays is 30() meters. The vidth of the
western quay is 100 meters auid( that of the eastern 140.

672
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(174) Shed(I~qs a1't' ()O1 SIi'lit('(IC 0111 tIWh N-' st side 1)bv tfeio chamll)er (Of
(V011O111 1rCe. (i11(1 1111 (IIIj With1'(' J ir t Itl(l ith i*; ;irt ,tIl tracks by t he
Nort il ornI IliR lroadt Cmil palti v

(I 7I 5) (O/a r;1II d1°ock.--.A {i11\dvt )(k1mI termss hIm ig, enterti tI rlromi
it Im-k'l (.(lil tacC'(1llllil0datet \''v:.ss'ls;l5( Inc~te.s bul'... It i.s pSb\;l-m-id
w\;th1 pump1ling II~tllachIITIr lIgt'td .i;()as11 to t'lip1tv the tl'k1il 3

( I ,;) (Inau (Il k1'.-Bt't wtell thle east anidl Westtit(t(wks is ('Ilunl
It{ *k. cover iuiJ~ 4 liC(.s.4 t'OI t~li 'Iust'.tof vs: it-;s .suri' i(.le by ;.

(111l1\v 1.f;(; Illeter's tlmii, anl(l t.'xteillsdlsI1i t hili(new ewisteiidt1, 1;
wVithl wh'lichi it is toliiiecte(I 1,'v twit low'ks, to t ie (italde('l canail, bv
wlsichl it c(()1l1lIicawt (8 w\ith1 tile c it;,dlel 1, ()( andi( t 1w 1(1d i l t.
('o0imlmiilicicmtioii b)etweeOnl this ,(l((k andillit citadel lo(kca1 i h(e li

t} ,5,,(-,, ,,t,-, ell)f a u1,,bi. Ole(trti of whic Itlv be,,1,, lw,.-edt
wha,.teve, Illav! h thet, tforc (If,l thu c il lzret-, thlils, towllsilltg,a dami ill
;(,it' i al(''itlb't ttI the(citad(lt.l l(o(k, eit herag'0a6i1iit the sea(o a-alisl

t , v.tw 't' ill tli.eWck.
(l7') The Pierretets canal rills into tlit' cititln'! lomk belov t lit,

guard l(tm1k. It Ilhv bIt' 'lld," to st'parate tllie ( hdl shl]t'i ii(ltgasill i' ll)li
tit(' tIntilla'ia c'aimal. li', ,at i's ofl'I(f lie -iinr 1 ick1;t' 'ltst"I n;,';,jilst
t \ewterl1 iii thasin. w lieii lit''l'-rette's (chtlill is lsed itt, ,dis;vhn('A'
its fli,,Iwaltorl' iiitt tliht' Stal till'lidl.lltlhe citadtel loa:'k, flilt level Of
this caalil beimig I Iiittt'i btelo tit' ('alais caiilil. 'Ihie Piein'rt tltes
(canalIll is usually kept clos('tl by a imiovable darn.

Five brid-es, two o)fct'li sli o'i'os Ilie locks. trovitle' I'mor tit(' rafllic
ltt'tweeni lite t wc) Sides (I ft' ('l lilil.

(1 , 8) TlI Marck cai nl, wh ichi rt 'ceivvts iinearl v all fl( silluu'fat \w;itt'rl
from tile lowlands; on, the right ol thit C!'ilais t;iil. foi'nirl ,v tIis-
t'liargctl thllrolglla, brid-e (1t111 ilitotilie (' al;ais caalll, ill ili(' c'i11it'r
tE, tle towi of St. Pierre. The wilt'lou1ld ru i ilie sent' r mt
tiht'(itatlt' lock oimlv wl'ill thit' latterwr sltv'ig o'limptie(l. TIt'.I;t'
wa;ttersv wen1' S;0 abllill;Ilwlit as> tlD reqin.le till" bt v' ill tit(' (t"llalis c,1; 1

to) )be t'111(1lently andl~ e'\;0j;ci~l'!k 1mvenll~d. 'i/To) avmd tili>;;:11l pre-
serveatisV-ItI iiit1t'vII in t '(II llaIis o'ci: il iiitII It'oIf t 't'I.SItM. tII'
Mart'k ('cainal lhas bIeeni dlivertetd(l so as to tdischallwia direct intoi lit'
oiter harlbor TI I aeC.IlaIis CanIaIl IIhas a.l so I ,tI't'l Isti', liteit(l. t'mIlt't;Ir-l.
;tdteeithtletll'jtci so' as to -tllow I hle PAssagt'{ of vessels I(f :3(o tfsll; buirdt11,
t'ia-lig.t9'-st ht oai1c waccomilliodated itII lt t'rii .vatf;ll \t'wiV\
bet we'n,i3.'l-imi,,, nt,,r,,,1 ci'.

(I )The C'alais ililp'tvt-'nlilit work, lbg)a-nI ill H 1.Tt'sIliIi(-iIIL
itasiln aiid its I(otk. tin' oiitt' ptirt. tlhe' hock of'(I lt' i;uslt'vri dock. :;1ui

be#;tI vI . Tito. .;smitilf'vl'l pwxtimll (If tit,' s.i:;11e (II(Ck ha;dx to heje^c;av-;th {
acr(''O>s till( lililf ()f (IX Is;lx tit(. \v'wks wh\ lich yfttXt till- tow\li (d1
St. 1Pietl'lrt' f'ioill tIlt(' seI sit liatt'tt aboit '? 11it'tt'i's :tltov' tIln' hibiri .qt
ti lI '. ;Al liii't'hf;-PN ttiVtituls IIt(I to)teit a't' in di' fillt beacI; .sauld

H1. Ex. I-m'-voi. mu----48
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atid (lo lis, 111d(tlj)()11 it till 1,htii',W01-kks hadtI 1(4 rest. A-ain til,
fIoII),I(Itt 1011I ,cOI, llot IW miadt' W\ithl(out prI tfectill(01; inast thl,,IS0;,.

I'w,,t ilolta el tlht, eo(ltouv 4), t 1, p)W1't an1d the geuI1e' ,,1 ai;ill(l"ImIslit
of, tI h ,\VIks pemiitt~tItd the fj I-Iiit tit otI a Se ries of*, (()f r ,1hIIIs., (',-
,,.4I,,,l4ildilli 4t) svverl 'oUi )8 ,f projjetedl i~ll)niotillts, which,
,,,,I11i he ndlll takl; l separal~t, iv. Thel, ,tilizati,,ll 'At tl,, fi,.9t filhlll s

Ifor Ill, (j IIUVS114and ,^'rll;tulitt ,ikxestas ()f'r (tiinis. o'-reitlydiv icl'o l
tl,11 1ll4)i lit ,- t(eI) A1)oi'tlV eartthw(,irk. TIh' sitipes. sIi&litly ('X14")SI
t) tl,, s.'; 'wrcv(,,( ,,,(1 with rwCks tl'0n tli, ('1114k 0'I(lwiti(41l ;ili,
1,,Il by watt lihu. When more,, eX)sed,. tle !\V/1/'Cv(')\Vel \ itI I slld
I,'stiii- )II straw 5() lpla(cetl thl,;t thle stalks 1, in t111(ireLctti, of i wl,
ggreatest 811)p,'. and(1 1 ,,,!,,held bv hiorizonftal llies o,,watt linu: I,,tWe(,'
tht!Si' lilies the Straw1w sflIoatd( with 11ha1(l lilliestoll , , 1illt4f' 111.1
laid ill (tl'5e5s with their tails (loWItwiil. ,,,,,l st i-mluVd I'aiiiiw''1 t,,-
g4'thutr. III till lls()St exp)oSe'( p)ortionI tfli 'PV4tilIt ol the Sloiwi)(w"
ft ,,1,1il bv stlt)p(ite1hillg. I1le fIoot ,,f theSlop)reste,d agaillst a Hi,,,
(*,t .shei t pili,,- whlichl wazs reinforced by1 (a ma.s8s ,,t bet,,,, sillik 1..;
liil't4'l'ill tlh,esa1n. 'nllf, Stollt pitchllili .X litl1;i )(01i a;lI)X 1 r\(d'4V
P'.tilulI/1 (day ().:P) ilotei' thick, spread 41)4)1i the 814)1) to p)POeV(llt tl,
s.;Ll 1I'l mli 1) 'ilig Wash1edI ;tawiay. TPhiS pitc'hinig was (i.50( miot'terl' t hic k
alilt Set ill Por(tland celeuneut. A ('irvedi fori tec(rasinlg iii (Ideclivit v

WaIts Oixv'en to ti le lew sea tr'mlt 4t the tli ke, to 1hJetttI er p)rotec(t it against
tle act 1()f1o tll(e Wves

T14'1h elwigi l'rs, seet ting 1th gIreat (ii the ulty(Vto (11divingpj hle, through
the sn;tild. haid Irtcoili'sl to tilhe llethlo(d ot sinkinig tIhtem )V111y 111s (,of

Betore, msing Ole water' ,jets, to (dlri vi a pine3l of sheet piling 2.50
mllieters high atn 1S log requ iredI 900 blows from a ralin weight-
ing(;og () kilograms, atlti occ('tpJ)id'(l froml 3f- to 141- hours. 4)1'ran -Lveuage
of 8x liotl.s. The resistaiee of thle saind was; such t hat thle thiisickness
ot thle pililur hIad1 to b)14 ii('crea1sed ti'oin 0I. 08 to 0. 1 2 llete, and(1 even
thtein the w(y)(otl was frfequnIltly 1)brolll.

TI firsI t tr ials () til(, j ts -a ve 811(1such relil kah res tilts til lt tilt,
etltol wits sub)sequenlty eviiipboyed to sinik most ot tli. I ll.ntl:ttiol l

w I S1 (,1 the (Illays.
rithe wiltel jet was fmo-ed ilto the Sandtl l'V 1lI('ils (of at h11114 1nliupil

thl'Olrm)" ani irmi.1 ll()zl.%1t 0.0()'>4 Ill'te'l' ill (liallielterl, cm}lillec('t'A to ;111

ia-t'til) bei' lose (Se'(3 Plat.' V). Tb is so tfa(iIit1tt(4 tile W\ )i'k t hat
a p)tlle'l ot sevell 01( eigit planks Was sunk ill oili 114)l11 anitl 114illilin-
l1t4!s. anti inllman cases thlt' time was r'o(1l('('(l to iftt'elllililltltS.
Tlw iit hlllei' of1 i rs dii hlb1ot(A exceetl fifty. (tilt1 were oItll\ Iites'('4'5it1
Ye 1'( '01110 ti lt' frictimi1 1t we en11 ALd j(Ij tlltl

i1, l\ii it '- gi t'll

.1til1 groOved to Illlake a, tight. joillt. The weight (ot t1ll' ral4l Oll ;l
Single pile :* nI1ete'1s ]lon1g \wlas sufW'iielnt to sitik it imiilleditt'fi-y. :11111

tiltf 1or1'illh 1 fIimO'kil4' of ..8 mitr for tihe p)allel's was 1.'4-stlol'1.
Thliis 4 ike \.s liniisili'l witItit cltcvildet. I )tit. sI evial vear's later',
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(Ilrin' the hi(Tshi ti(10 (dtU11a(neqi IHctiail str'ill ,,a geat l)ea~tia wats
i,,l, inl it tI his wIs (h( 1)S(4 1fl tlieho ()filC'ol th,(liekillwmd iflied as

shown in Fig. 109). Thelihigtiit d thickness are thIe same as bet'ot,

o .o. LI'

Y'

z -

XM

bult thnl top) hadtf ta . O(I} f one-tolithl I'(l-ol thcf (.(In (d, th|' Sto)llp
I)it(h'llotr j'()jI If)l~le'tv' i-'s -bac t8vion thisi 1', st, witl ;,a .stfitl flatgitl r
prolonlgef bIty al blest o}'Il~f lt,pd ld ch,)y Ilt-nil O).:? t,, O,.'31 netev thicik.
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At :( d i' l11 t lee -e at t Ut IIf iIn (IA t (' .5 I itets II ig II tfoired
t he Ihast IarilEi' to tl() Nivter. Fi in II N, ;1u;1 l!i1i lermlfe 10)ni t4e rs

Wifle WdS (.()lStIt(ite(I llt tlii' lot ,,i the (lik, tfollowinig thl (le(IiVivV
(,t the h)(mac1. TIitiS retoilstrliuCted(l. the (like has resistedl til,be iit
viol, ,,t Stormiis.

(18()) L)r( '/1"'!1'(1 1,1, (cli.'l1 .------ lTh Nvork o* (Iefl in t lie ti
chalne, wac'.;( ,lried,l a)lt fit-St 1,v ,n Dutch1e'm.lp-)i'm"' a1d then>l hv Ill,,
Fivi(IS.1ilhe (oEi}p-miy. The qualltitt ext clIted at Ile (11(1 (,, 1 s hv
lth1c()ipaIlie(s w-;14I *,-4,!.93:3:itciieters. anld the Icl'itie 18st paid
wa.vz (E. 9, tfralicis p)er'c c(ih iE*iltel . IUd alld(I111(1(,it'dI ml A1ilr.ciehll
stLu(l)' of t]Ie )1al, 1 ol the SoMUdiniugs lXIlle fitEil Iiionithi to iionithl

- 7 w--C~~~~l (9 Sd)

1 n

Fin. I It.-('ross set 't jot (if

i

I I S 4 5 M.

t1w wail oif I lt ncorthbeast qtuia orf deoitr harbor.

IuiiI' tl,Ilie lst sve I I veals shwS thatl . iv (Ir(lgi,, ,,,1t1 ,,,il d,,ll-v
1,0j0(H) Elibje2 nieEt, s. tI,I ditE 11,t(1iIIuiei h aiilslx Ilv lie1,iui1titlleu(,
:,t. 1;, ,iitli o1 - 111( 1 Ps 1,, lo\v'1al11 I: t1iis, at ti llepice of (J !I)E1S
pe'rl III ic ,It 'ter, a III() IIit.s t(So .I, (.V !) fuhII(.I.

( l Ii l ) 111(2 SiI IIgI jiI l i, jli)c \I.V4 i (l siIIlirge't the w(lettlr ll-II

iIlUIdt'l ill .1In Siisill hthi el ;lit'> are'lI. 1h5 five\ op(uli0.ngs, (eac(hli1b Ilii-
tIes widle, S(pO;pa tE'l by phi'r, 8.5) iiietT.s I ij ck. Tile we'tte(1 p)oir-
Illete'r' (El tIlv (, plingjlii flls; bE'('il.. I'diigE'(lrll SEE that 11 (lish(al-iillE' 1f
I ,*iOO.O00 IElibicE.' Iiei't((Ii3 t1'ilke( jplice iii lli hourlilid1IIJ a helleal \tl'y-
ing friota 6 to 4 1 Illtes..

676,
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(I 92) Oltder 1h a rbor f/ 1(1 /.-'Ube iortlieast Iuay.I 7() meters ong,
slION-'II ill section by N lig. 109. is for the Calais and Dover Illail
stAeaters. The station a,1i( lites olf tlht Nor tht1ern RailnraaI Coimpanyiv

pl acedt lit'e.e
'I'Theq'a1I Nvtll is livalrIN v ert i('cal and(1 flislu exce(t'pt that at equal.

di.i4fatnices alm')lltv it th11'er'e haveV' l)(W e'll Ii ni I oriii't't''tS.e'55e5 nmet el's
](m-t ,,nd( froni1 8 to ! Inelterls dp,1^}. Ill thetlsew r'e''c'ss:s tit(' ir0m1 ltl-ulinltr
sttl(ro xaret .arralulr(e ill th,,.ve stories, Ilo htl utl finzli n elzl I )a rkals~t i,,1
patl asseti ge's andtl le £rht. TI te t i( c'entr ;,l I'e('esses, wh iic ar(

ItIl)posite the r'aili'itatl stzatioi. are I () ieteslo :1 li, others 10(1
tlit, rest 4 the pluay ma;yv be Itsed Ior a fifth st'anli'i'0%1'ItwI' f ie
drefh,lel s .,nds tllg,.9 heAMsxlgin". If the pm0z~t.

Tit(" tt)01tllai 1011 art' s1)t iilto thle r'et\er'e lm('t'- 5ietet's, that is. 2.7 ;5
,,,'ters helow til, hiotAtoii of thel lltt't l,;,,h oh a, t., tlie total height iS
I .5. 75 Im'ete'r. Neat'll t', batse the, a'ce o, the Ivll! is vt'rticlil : Iili)\'e
it has, ;, batte'r (,2 on,,-ten~th. '1'1l, thlic kness o, thet vertical pm-,tion,
is 7 nIlete's. hut alovt' it is rt'tlititl lhv Stpl)s as sliII\li ii Hg. 11o.

A.t tflie right (d, tl, Iati(litl- stage tfli total thIiit'ktiess (of tlit', wafl
is 18. i')Int 'trs 1il'a leli I-tiItI t;-4 imt'fet's; il t1 ,is wal I WI t()r'(esses
are,(, iii;,h1('. tchl 2'?. d iett't'es lmti and SIpilarnt(tl hy a wall P) Inet''rs
ilii('k. The )ottotim o)'t( aelih 't't',t's sloes slightlv to keep it (clear (ll
water. l it tl'Iip tilli' lt wtr is 8.95 lil('ters. atiti tlt (of tl, uppr
.9) lnt(tl's. Tit' (qiiIiV is (tdi'llttltl tWtt) pani'ilt'l walls: tfli outer,

-Ill extenisioi (of tlhat (, ili 111iy antid1 tiit'tt's thlit'k, cimi'ls 111it t
tft' level, 2.5 I II. t'tetI tltotl'. -I. II . II*Io tI(' .s I 1,ik, xt'xtt'i, to fltI
ttp of t lie ( llay: 1ltl' Iwo) walls1.''1' ('MOcltt'('( bv liii l(l11-chw\a p)11r-
.t1101( to tit(, ze111av. T1'lw xecoii wllNt Imlmved~z milt hl~tlindi hv little(
arlle'lfs; con)ltaill,; ;a s~t~lil-cast. b)(weelk the^ miifll ,~fa lld uppe Illtdinlg:.

Elahlatltlling stagW is fot'llti(tlo six tiatli'.s Pt't'petdiculat' to tit
f't'o f flt' Wall.liwith. wit ilit' latt'tal walls. t';ii'tit' flout' b)eis
(1 tilie imiiddle' ;ainl Iiup'er hliligls.. E;j'hi f'uante t' uisists tf t lit't
utjo'iglits. mt intlitt a;dilflit' tI t'\,i vert'ci'al thlit' l;st's of the1
two lalttor res.t 11pll)X irmII ~~t inl~lded1 ill tll( mai~smxir; till
c(limuillst ire still.t'it'wl by 'ross hraet's. Thtesi' coluiitis support tit'
mile It''k,I; t Iz tl leu t't' tiet k is sillIltt'tl itt aSsitIIilatI ImtitieIrI ,aI( s
sioX~ui iii P'iN. Io9--N.

(81s;) T1'liw' sfIth ts\.' (IJitly (S. P'ig'. 1HII) is n't'Ser'vt'il t'ol it'(,us of'
the otwt'ailltrauitt'rs ('haillin. ;it Calais. It 1lots a (tli'ptIi of' Iil'feltrs
1belom> It tw t jilt'fli'l'ouiiatiolla;os wt't1 s1iik to ;a rte'rt'1i1'e --1 miet'ftr.4
its t'oiitg is +'1 it't , and its totaIl lhirlgt 19 111vt'ttl. This f'oiitttla-
tiAI w\'a5s ac(('il)islitld ill a spt'c(iatl uInatiiit', wlhi('l will now bt' ex-
,!hLi tiet 1.

( 84) lb) tf0(110od ifnof/tv i'frtqf tl/l 4 so ti/llh .J/'v , lti ,/. ,Ii f/it 0ltifer
haitrhi.-TFie wifit-hi (df ilit' ttitllatitt w;is, Iiit'ers; )Illuke a
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tlr I I liI , II I e 1(, \ris l ,,,,,1. II ., e,(te,IS d1of - I i,, t I (,^ {,t!I I saI Id '.II Id ly t I I (

qu~;,I y -waI I i II Si d r(ItIi ,tIIe(m,StI,(IIcltsioI( d aol ,,t'Iv c(otlderdam.~;,~
an11(1d tv ii tlih'II lIth i(s,, lt s wt'' noIt(,hbsollItIIv slIIIV.It 'h lmietijo(l by

,OMNISSld.S. l,1.i waS, { tIlially ( .',pe,,siv( bu,,t .'s,,(Q, .

.\ fte', S"iMIW' V'I'\' SUC((' 5f'1d ixpi,,ifit.s it was tt'deitlt'tl to appjily.
fxor sinklim,,n the, II 'nsm"!(,n ,culXb,meer hv! Gi,,')I ands .-, llw'tors. h~i-l.
tle J)p'o(r('5 St)x m1t'('t'Sshilly Us('t ill diviili'h ot' i piles ait Cal;ais.

Trl('.s(' cur'iiS WNt''(' pl'ea(e si(de by Sitd it'(T C1xte1ior wails ar'e

0^I~IT .3S. - .LJ1

7."~~
F I(; 1 11.-VeWrt ifal so t Itinxx4f aurb).

I,.I /'//

'. A
-1.,

FmI. I 1'2. _Lf)wvr plant. Fig. 11:3.-- Upper pultn.

0te Iizl. tlhe i IIt I iC) 0'-1 1NV I I v I II i I I f,,w It litts4,t. I I I Ilt't
lTh,,y ar, I meter tlhick, ,1, I, 1,0, , In'< 1 t, IlI.'',
aSe s I('0I('i f jI It' i I I i, oll,( IijIhi is ta'ik oil v,n iii'1,,i-
10't 'ix .S t: tl,,~""I 'f^9 iX I), i1 ItI ltIII .t ,,s \II I ;,i I i,,I I,,, , t. 'I',

bllockS thusI it oi'i-itd (PIAI) a, ll(ot sliiilk 1,til teli dhiys alt hti ;,r,
fiiiislhel. Thllijs oJ)t'ratioln consists inl exPosinl." the sondtl l'iu,'ntli IlIt'
lN(wk to,,ht actioit' III0If \Iori'fl\II tw,I *jet.s stlIi'utI iwIIII;IInix ti

,, ,, ltv;I 11l(,1 Sn l(I iro i ithlioIIt iI tlit 'I ,\Ii v

i t I1 i,,aI(pl piIIr fIt', I xiX11 i f( d 1 i)d i,, l
/// " // jialtetal thu siohittilld ithetlmt'iddlte I( 'tl,,high

Xt'3< X For tti~spurplsei ., o-elltl-il,'ti-al p,,lmp. dr~ivell by

~~~~~~~~~~pmed Il leO'(ll'Ilt'^'ll p'WfNI()-ls.lS'141spe''1, \<jlldh-I

st'aflf(il(l iig. thl ifit 'i ,, phwtdl lit'tlow
I it; . 11 . - -\:I I ltitj.,t'zbitt(n

;1(. lilg 1i(L)].(. dx~,l (I'Iri8 vots,l Iwwl, er.
inito Ille ts;(Illd.l ll 1>1ll)1 :throw~sing, GOOI litf'rs per Aviilltz itl 'I

if2Sllre of kiloriams, thliuouh1i thi'et iitiZzle's ('oillI('('t('tl tioftfli
pil)p '1,lintia iIi,,tl,, host'. pait-hjsiiiS('vlor,a light. pft;lbl,
tagilln, ;aliv(' the (',i,hi.
TIl twht' phailtitw ItS *Zitl oi ftii' plafftt'ilil (';11,S aII( rall

110oll i'ails laid pala,1ll('l to thwe t('(' oif lit' tf1,V.'.
Plfite TI shows thee lai'IanigelnelietlIan ig. I 1s4 is .s tim atr-

1.'auii,,,, ,,t ,,flitt'tlfwel vo jet.s. l4,igolit ,,t' I ht,,wIear (raned ;i,',llt d
t IleSides of, the (itoltal opening. :tilid the taiil othiert's trominid t lie,
st It' ioIn pe of Ilie 'iul.tIIII'ifug, iI lpIui i . Thitu itof I hts(t' playt'tlIaron-d

wtas uulitetl toI the Slict 101 j p'', Intto whici{h it (disclhlalgeld ~Juist above
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7I 79
it,, 1owero-1l t ron"llit-. Thlis ;d''evtr ilb~. I0\isel~l hN- M1 . D)ebumv(,!.
kop')t tiliU 1p1ulip) cloitr. 111h jets fr(hmll thie i(h;zzlh'.dli wvorking, simiuil-
t;allt(hiLsi'v. lliixe(1 til( siail(l t ill w itVI te D Eti ('l. hll~l his miiixt1ii'' NVIIS
jst,;,\-II mit h vthE' hvd l

i 'll -
lE'v( ;1(hit e w t:,l ;,ls 11llil ,li tl -()p1-Iii lIii\ W lh'ni' i ,icIi l t(l 1',tI liE i i il Ili hil tsidi1 ei;2i,, ;¢,t )hII t (hiII eltI I ilI.III t 8i 11kv 1 ,,it I I', leve.,It is II lhiEIl 1,t ll i Il i '

t j ).s 1h1~z\\W l'h {tziiWhM ihi 1ztu8 see' Wlit Iie;1'i i t Wh iM M liik i I vil4 ie.il{lv.Iub I-It ) (- otII-Ittitv s11)1t.IWh II.~~lito \ii)v,I lV-I I -IhcI 8I I 'hlihhl
liD )?ZfSt )I II \ I(E Ih i )uE,( EI .. I' Et ii'i' t' hI E\( I Ih 11Tr i t hII~ I E.n. IIUMIS i I thI I IIo

In'th'i's. wali th r( w s II(lh) E '(t1o e1 I';ol S II.t1'11) Ili- Imtsidgt lii
i II. I). ox l iv it' If li'oItitylI'd u -lh l Ihl(')II 'II (hi the". 'dtE'h'o l. III i k l,; 1 hlal1t, tII(2 (-cii r) wa"l t a k; I Imlt .

tsh i('O' ,,t'hi tli,.i,',iiI ;S i; IIlt k \\' isi' rit i t , %I s \ v -r(El ,p nl t 1'lhl Ii )h t It otIopi1. \v whi,1, it \v.' I o'als v ,,' l\ti i l tilhe itwh'. . . i kiia v i ct ly.Itsf it t Nv IsI4)lt it I . I -f IlI I I si lIl~lI v I' v I1f.\i IIor ().,,k;iil or
I if )Z.IX s~l to I I m si dl' I t ill I)-t h e..,, s I',l, ) I,,, w ) .s i 11t I t le'

W\ lit-IIt l, ,,, t1, 1 I'l;l I ;le he , I t l it 1, )tt,) mi;l t fr "I, d osceIll t ( d, -1,,lilttl 1.4 tillt s tand~wasx;11,\1 to, 1 1i :, 11( d til l' qst'l ill"t wasx fill edw\it I Ivill! li c bl~t,, l l 'I'll is hivII, who,'1 I,;,,t d, 1̂-I,(1 I XI' ;,0 - ti (,l~ ttI nuip). whii ch roist ed~tI Iw 1x'(.'der ' tl,, ' t'': t l~l ni pt y
.''> Ire

\\ Ds. Ill e(i t ii i i''1d m it a w I ,,l i lw ith 1h l cillh'DI e it 1 )tt'(i l)
Tfvel'whi11 hoit miold1Il, fi lliE'wl\ it hII' \lVs1 il

ih,ihliW ,.'- -- (I ,,,' ,r '(1 l ihiehi.t lv liihJ,, .E'I(11i;.IG. iiit' ce m mlt lull (Iw h.....sh

lt
vib.im-elis t-qff,t her

,

Tl,(I w Ix lx .,X,to:cdoi A il ^(I th whlol dsI Nv waSw-sI,,lI, I ( A .1),- raplant wa~ls pr*Xlv~pan-d ndirafi llulx {lilt dil -1si. pO.sitif i ml Id,I.;t w
c ;11o). -N h a s f (I ) Ini le'iI t'l,,t\\4I-II I ll"c I. wli l, is 1 l)I ti I ed
it tt'vi\\,ul( d Tr 1( pEo itt10) 1'. (I t lIE' V. i(til'l tvI't'IIIE'ii;lihirkh'h ou hit
hho' gl'(Elldi(1.

I14jX1ipe illfillts lhdlS1io vi ihL t ill siikiigsull i:SuEa ,,t (hi, i 'lldllliI, l 1 ,

i i everv .II
tl ,l I "ItO (I li w his suiiik, i (,liE (E lOl l, 'tE , Ilie I iriill' ioorO

grEhit flWhi t, ,1fl 'e ~'1., li1 81 Whis hi,I, Mliii1 i L;,1 1, iiX l1 1 4 y s ,,,,~~~ 1, 1 1,( 1 1 1.e- - :, 1 z t. e t cf

.
la lld t II (.I t ,,IL)S , I I~'111. -1- Il l( .

t l1li ll wE're s iti k. 'I'lii' ( lIEs WE(VE' M OW1E 0 f)1 tIliho i, lh-d uli; t,1 hl
i l l . 1 1,Iii tE hvi d' ' hll, h ¢}iv 1 hill lWh ij * I i ll hiljS D h ll

t iOlt-d isp lace ,'me t (hi liill' Sillaln I l ,,lE'lq theil hl,I il hit 'ihhlis. .,1l l11 l li
(il i'h ws Tv'(1 1t 1 1

'iie\ fDli,l leo h uIlld tihE'll- I hih' ( hl Ei I E 1,,D;. <
\We l'E''llf,,1llelded t(lD, 'lI iE . hi sftdio ws: ()i I tilE, I whit:11, i('1 (Di theb1sw k - inmitpullats(|F5jrr I K ) wenll} "Il ik\ 0\t/ tls l -'miel ls i 'lls l Iv!JlEI SI( s tt I lj iht J |I ( |i1 ' Ii 1< ( (' l t. wE Xt i (I I It E iiJ
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(:oi ilstitltive 1 1,, l;s. t le, saniV I h,,twhe, tl,It,1b ems was t henct.11 it.
o(t 1,, t lie, iioztzlt'- itil um I.II(I tII, space tilleII witl lttiit. i,,, II
*-tf I i,II I III if InoitdIr.

Ufpon1 tii, lMOtksthtut unitqlu tasIt'lla tle tieIiIt)tiwliit itl, witd
\va" buil lilli Illasmini'laidiul ;,, ithild PI.VIs,. }-u'I Iig.s thnis

r'eio. tacili)v witi wh'luitlt)('kSthst'bitwksi r Suit pilies ,mititi1e tlhlelh1
asi hor'se ill (olcli'a t,,isiounitt tln, initsitit s ,,t tla,hIl,,bils t,, til,,

of)IIIIii IateI f)I t Iw soIIi its1 wev tnd iI11 lise II'oilsltthe I Fli)t'1 t j)whicm Itd siuII'v

u I, flit'sua1ll,, The v ,vlitksof Stlit'I;oIe as t III;iv It atl tpt, Ii o Iil,) tt II I

iii't'i' vaijei; |r|"i!iiIt,14 ,,,ht,..v-fivlituips.11.I,;lit' iit'i I.jl~it'l, ,,,,it1

.Te iuie~,,s.tif sziiiii ii agitcs.1, S~z(lx\ L,Siil Lvitl tl,t xt tlitt, il~l2

;,.W ,lioiin.S,,o wtolls. Tliaiilolf,45. s kiththe saim,acc lli-
,is t bul xs ,1t( Ii .1l iill , )t(lst,, t:lt, m diffi, ,t

'litl,, '\-,lti, t,,,if' tsestill I 1,iillt'm htls,i,,,w, (III-I\1,, iit'tt ,s. s
i II tl ,,ively IasNIeI- l Ct' ia i,,1 COl, IIlltlietIIf t''1 t'.,,l lt ,,tIIf , I& )II ILI

of lt'I -w Iotal wl & l oI 'its ,I v(jI~ II allst II( fit')I tI,-Iti' sh TIai'b i (tiiim Id i II kt

it-tlti tlit'lslit'lttt'(til'tdikes quiy1884 aitl, j8I, )i,almui 4teli
(it f,. uIt, 'sti, Iilt i\\. tx lv-t 11ir Io mtsi ,,,,t1 tiiI tIII( ,III v.7SII,,1,, i IIispIjt.ac's
iuI"'llltwiaxl ;.e ,- Fllit',tpeist.is

1i1,,til1.Ti, sininsi' tlt, Iargt'lrils It, a ts 1tyis1iil.jsiit't'tlv4r
to Is!n lh i't, \\e ti it ia (t'lil, t-i.ii

11,ink]iwr (d', tho, still smalh-rlX w1,,,Is -I 1b -1 1, -1.I.15 ,m t-rls, \vts
22,540ftivl'dv thsifhr.tuli,nwiil vidt'ia,tisplatstti1' s1,iki I ,,wii'uji.

'os tf fit'}ljtl}ii,

liTl tit;,llit! 'tti tticksu stalis Intel ,,,tt, t;ul, cmltStiruthstt'
1 I, i llt'I tI sI ,l Itli ,t tthe i, I t I hsl.,,Thdie .as i s t,;i i' w It,,..
o If'2! iii'fi'u's. T i ltn'vi;'1lo'it-'ill pai'td1111of' t \lit' iiiv' 't is)I t5it'-ttl'.s
ill hl li'ito' ti et(pltnlt. T h.e( t 'tt'i's antint kiili' tili v iiit'aiis itt' Hlit'
Iit'i ilcs. Thuisft xpgis. T lt' .s,8illt'u'stt,is tsitiilvi'.aiitl,hlisa cltli ,I'
;14 u'-,teIu it. I(i flit'I tI. sidich o'ktis tI it,.tist :).I I' ,,wr' il,him ,tti, ,,I
S1itlcu Ixtvertiisda iuad~'illot i,,i.P illetse1lwd td1. uiu met i'm's Iiil
tt 1,,.sondiwh e(- t .t ,, si k-t 1,l,)cislan Vo-pk;sc,,l,,Iing- it with 1O, ,) t,,,;s

5Io.,4 valc,;l1( thl,.s bril)(rill" Upl til,, t,,t;,l,,l , ii~lmt, ¢l
w"I;ll s t t) .3. FS tl~ lfram ' 1s c lih ]Hl~lz . i 1.llc udi 11- t 1*1t- 1ah t1w th}li
(-,St (dt ti( plansltilt

(1i,->5 /1,,.es/,ri(/,,,,,, Imt/;-I-.- cmll,,11r~lwhvwillli ;lti,,1 1, m1 1,,tt,,r
ha ko"ol,,ld, til,, eash.1-1 l z1,(-k is e .stl thvis1it- by1 tw\-¢ parallit-l bwk*§s -d'
t1,,- snim.~]I'mdh1 hult ue(lmltl,, wnid11hs. Til, 1;,Irer1n, I~s I;,,I rl s\visi

I.*st}4t4X.s. T! itf 1*-I . I > I~{ - I \vI.St p>;I r t tI I - iz -^- isI..v I. 1. *t '.n

b}f- I \v tI I I %I To) It' t ~I' ('I.l'tts. aI( , cI'l; I I I I m.Sr s lI 1 '>l'.1I I I Iil tI*I1 t-IIII

mw~ll! to) 1)twolvi.' Mll* In~il>ti ' tl^.;Ies-:I11IIs1 '1f )c1 klIfs\v.1 u })ai r-.

-t t I1 1$ l 1|f1 ) |*; rll il t1 l x1 1; IIi 1 I .I I I oft I I I-
chambfll>. is 1:: , fat^S l~ littl ;ll 1w (1 6l edl¢ ill thv4} )mrti4
whichi, tre.b I'f'.SP(,u"t iV(' !, ,, . , lillaterl all"z fG t l. 1,'11') 1vv'il l td III(.
ilit-f- t~t~Ind tll.s:. rll|Si~~~X1z1 is .simlilarl. and,, has ;a widith .4
14 I II I -t Il.s. ()I1I till^ If-t s<ide (4i thes'., hwkle twi, arvii- lmu*lZe1 itu ~i-
1la c.IlIet~s .ll't' ."A t"O~ille: .v., !.Io) lnettcr> witk. alild ;v)ito nlejterl.- Ilitr,ll
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C),
f,,lill. ( )1 mo.illzit ()IIo I'ItthevIflvo rt I d t II I I westorI Pli~l )lolt*

io(wk. 1Il is iiiteiitit'tI to carlry ,til' i e flo(d w\'t.I'Iro'li ilbe(thealis
I.il thle w\-2tl l trlO2 ilthl,(Ir ldfw . and1 thlsit tl(Im). til)w lboa]tlwk.9

I18G) (4lilvetlts ftOI tilling" allot emiptying aealso)p1lac ini tI, c tb'n-
I lalpier aitd ill t'h cliall}wl l wall oim tII' lilj It side ()to the sinaller
' w . 'Flit' firstI is '. huiett'i's wide(. ille Second 1.*u meters wdlle, anot
tli t I it-ilt 3 iiltterl. is t hli saiIe ill h)t II.
tl' ani')iii.ii'ati ai is mat tle bet Weti esttiitlt s antl iet, Iks bv
i'aiisv Irst,I.'brII1'li'S. III i it'IIIf \-IItwo' t III' wn'te(I I g hlt(.(d by vzdvt's.

aitIz sitivjets.
(J t',i)I I,)(i/le S, -L('hI Il';i is. ItIIIt'tt'i's\\id, 9.8()8it't0 'mtrsli.

,iidl 1. Q ))li'tt'ls thi(k16w thl itmtoti anti I.30 tfo the ebb,1, gates. T]h1,o
i,,,,, frailit' itisi.sts o*,, lhi1t11 lit'm l froiutlt'; .sl( t'e tl 1 r il 1.3-1 to,
1.:8'G iiit''s.1'ct I littiilswIt tll 1,11(k Nvit i tw,, upriihits. and havilli'
f',,tar init'rmoiie t t ' slantlhll ir s '.:,' Inete't.'is ;Inpia't.

'Fl1 t'leave's l'It np11I Ii vIts. Iat I lIt )'ot t an. ant1 t t hIe'II tp hev art'
lit'f11 I Ivy i rtin t,II rI III i, ls p)ssintIlI inlI I 't I I'S InI Ic I rIet(l iii I ll.

lIt'14nIt'llt'rlock is fI irlishIed wit It sinXi 1il Ini-,llrt'1sptlcts to
ti is' j ast tt'stil.,, I T 'l ot al Nv'iglit of each1 l af' is 8.) tolls It,'
flit' I i'' 'Pnt;tR~(a A) 't1a'm ,flit snall.t'l' ot1k.

(182) 'Ti'ruiw,1 /y'/p.t.-l9'oar turl'iigl bridges an' ctisraStrllt't(
'i'esI.: hith'se' ifwks to) pl'ovilh' 1'm t(hplepdic tri'aflit. tIwt) ;lt tht' ItWOI'

41)Il :tiidtf Iw at 1hitip)pe. Tlht'y ,n' of similar' c(iistriction. and
Olll'l'l {)1!v iIl e Iu4l,'i. -1 .4; X, ;an1(I )3-.5. SO I(Afth'lS. Klach'1 hrlidlr* o1:fi ;111a

ir'tol .l9P:II 1#''Sl'l(t) 1 '11'1 ;111(1 ;I dmX~IhlV' wN'< h.1' 11(})(will,".. It c'/IIisiis9l9 Id a

siidlt' spail itili0atill"MI ;i pivl)t set, ill Ilt'e lotk wall.
'Fli' f'i'aliiit'Wi'k< ttf' li'itl.'t' (aisiwht t' Iw() i nll grii'tt'i'rs It's ilil

,,,, tl,hO ,1; 1,,,.x ni~. ,)ll 111itod< hv les-i whichl, ;t,
t lit'iist 'I\'t '5 lit 'ii'l I iIz lit' l fitit 1t )i 1vi stIi'i ii tt''. Tholit ' ftit pI lt l
iS tal'll'tt'tI at1 }Ia'at'll'et s ii iitIttl'l i{ f1 lit' llt.Rll > if1.illtI'tf'Il' a i'iig 1irthes,

ant 'i's at t lit' t'iit Is. th. mai\\-litti lII II 'v til'( lit'mp1 t ;It Ial ii i'tihat t lit'1 t' t'i ii It' i llt It'
'tt flit'I l ir tli's1 aii t t It')w iri-lt i thiiiilit Pt .l he" s lt'1d'r m 'i"l

1111,in m tf* .', f , hvml r' Il Ion ust i't I t ick ;llt.\ Itt
tos.1 iui'lz'ln t'iitrpis'l 4;inttSlii)II t t'lti -flit' (b, t'a'i st'ldl
to1t1lt Iht'lr tlt' siot.asttnst,'t'hit' sIlj)Jbol'tM ('Flit'1 t'iglit tf t

ItI t Ill-up s prilci l II(,11taisll.ivio aild parti ally
hrtt1lb1 l'l'; chl DurillX {lIilltt t lt' r'l t:ItimOII hot1' lorsl.i a)':l;1 maxl^i-

11, 1111, 1#}#adt (11,' )bitsll;4; [t11] 'lr 11()I a ca~t-il' 111 trnck'l.
ITlwbtlll wl'hi-dit (It, dwli sup-1-sXtli-lictil -l- I 6 }111m ll. 't brJilltgl iS 'I,

ttpar!:. ilwhlllilt{ill llti'mi9# of1 -1-*5 to w;' p)1;1(' ol i1 tho4 b-1#;1 1VI, Ut".t
t() tilt thl(^ brXilrlb ( f to)S w1 l't Oil!'s pXlll ltS.< 'Itl \if, it IJ(1111'
4tttil s ISllIll. })'fl;~ bv IS I I.Iov il< lti ci( I Itl~s.;I)I I II(is
)lI s.
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(C)PS2 1.NIVE I> ,EX1)S1'ITi( )N 01" t8..mVAl' 'A H11IS.

I Sw. .I pji,, ru/us to,' ItuuIh///ui,. -- Ilie sluices. *,attes, bl'idges. ca'Ip-
stniins. tC... aie Into\e(I IIY hiydraiili( JWi'(istvihlltt'~l 1ir(Im1 aclta

ui.;ttv lt ;, i'5t';ti,,lI} at'l. h': Ili' lhI'esset'f'Ii''8ci lt';tfJ1hl;;:u'('d sub'1
stlit'i.oin Itirctedl,,t,, ti', bw k.
gThO' l41 ll'.l lhttHrlittvd sI lit' iSIJ&l' , ,il (,I (i' te clit. ill IIar '('lirt'

i';li liii&' 1)' lt i I II jlit' wa.ll s.t '1'lii r l,(k u.,tr lt v' .;, ikt'olnlltx' a lcl(ls
h 1,yd-111} l sIz Mid.SS'.;lfi cklo;t: t\\ O f.'<>'',w :enc h1al pI'lacedsIdt.Ri
Ivl siu (.. (ml.tflh t)pti' til t idtssle(Olo.).I 'm ch)si ,( tIht o o'.lf's. T]'II
, T(fIiI"o,,an chswin.i, lhains p.,.s. N,\-e pu,,IllevX!s. ,,me abt,,v tilt,
()tlie . ill te\,S l i litall' t leliii[l'l| i) i (I tlii' 5ld()\ tTh yI Sie aif'.s Id

putt~lslltev., It~ttIch-1,1 lt,, tilt, UI pe).~b pa;lt (d' tl,, I,-,l. and( ar1e st c ilxl-
It ai II( ,I,,tlt ill tI Ji,1v II. TO.i ctIF IWIo ( i II va1xv. worhit It vi Ilea id
1'it l i st. , ; ;ts t'o l't' (Ita cmlilt limilli' \;l* \ .k11 mw ()

IeII atv Iino is suit I ;tIIIIIIIi,p IrieIIIe.Ii sjt, arIeeIi,th ilHc i elT. Nvitl I
11(, (INIH,;llst ,,;III8 . Tl'l, .,,;,C I,, , , ltl' .6Id si.S~iollIi d(,,1t.'NII81I1s
orlts is Illtil it;tl,., it lmssitl ea tovIes att will th'. relatihe vil,(tih

Il, tenioizll(mth,, ch,.il, ill op-rl.'tionl,;,mid thl. )-,.i.-4;,,,e(d,(,,r1,I,, Iv
i't ll'ilg ui nt\\'vlii('lils-ll' es)(li') t 1 'I III- lilt)s lfI lit..itltjs.il
Wluxiliear thess ,plaei tHise b.-tli ('tilt ,i o .simes I tli let ,,l1(' sHile

1 1,'ESJW oi lt,,p ii,4 11t 'fl'end, l(d, i' ts Whii('hi loil,1 jt it tplitw l'lsof*,l w.lill
i1t i i lite'."4 , s s to facilitah. tit 1111ndlim'. ,, tl, sIack ,, tl,, I,;i,,
1,,w\ e{ , tl, walils.

n'this-It Iiiv(111)51li arel-wilt tilh ig tall('iof(I losi-e,iti tI,, tlie
(.,Ill ble lbet e(e'ui (t)h)erintOr'. tw'ho catll Iiwgtlis 1't'd ti. TIletill
Itihal .dii lba ti lhe *uir i'illstt'h 'if -I' bh,t illi,ivvt'l,lt
Wi11 )a T' machaul 1ifl' tsf're ;inll- thi till beid\'e5 mII kx ,I, t.'

arrat,ll-edl,,, .a,,,to, tip,;,,d rfotate i,,l(hpendenltly. thl tiltin,, ;,,,,1
1t,, ki,,() P11 t 0s . ;,Md,t l,, ,,,) ot~at i, ttck,(.lprcr-zses

Thel piv ,,t trills, ill al c(';l.Ail'0Ml ct¢! 1 e,,1fl illed~wXithl 't41lO1erisllet maIill-
t~liilwdl at ;, I)II(ISS(III o.-,t'50 ,i"(1,111111 pe sy mnll cenlti { 111)(mi ;,
circula,,l.,rlclle,t I sill t~w(,,' it rarr(lll s ;,t its upperl pi,'IH twl,,y!lindrlical
,,lI,)* jo)ilit whih~~ll< N4sl, l ill
TIlwQ tiltillir 1l4'S(S.I'-.< t 1,v \,I-ri,;l placed111'd.<I, hel,Z

pr'illc-ipa<l gil'dors'l (4t tlt(^,}'lweech.
A1,,,th1,hrlidlgf. isra sl -d by1> t lw tilt int" p,, ss'- s t 1w ,,ii, lt.4.
t,, )II (,w Id til,4->hreechIlwacke(;tt.- whicl sil, ppov~l t ItII-hI.li i(lrI 1wI ,,I

It is: ill 11st.;
Th ch'(Illl^(l(linsnci)(41 aromidil~ an iliNm drumIl daved'( 1111der the( s~lip'er-

Strutn ,(tt)II ;, 1v w 1itl,the slippo-itilli, lm,,x-nirder,.
IJ(II-t,),i, ap,|stnis i,, plac(, ,1alolur each1 *,tt1,I llemit,1 .sides< (,i t 1(,,

Io,)(h- t 1,1 ( ,- it lwr( it',, . tonJs. ;,nd two¢ (d I t,,,,. (Il ;,X;l,P111 ,M :41 (m,,I h
, I ,tral wa;ll he1twe#-, ,, it,t t\\-,, 1,,,ks 1,,w hatilimr t1,t, vesxsl ls. '',
ca,.st,,l,. .,l, d1rive, 1hy smal;,1t,(-xl li!,1llli -']I's SI) "Il-

rall"'o--1 thalt illevw call} be, wm-kid*;' 1,v hain it' tlt(, wa:ter give'l m}1t.
I1,,! .,, x p0,1;, d Itl,;,t ilt.\ calttl he Iltilixed( f,,o s'lir tl,(' (r;,lles

tel tull'nill- tilt, hvid-il's iII cast90 tit(, accumulalllltor givesx wilt. alilt ill
slicha (It hal pumil s,,citilly cmi~strucite sfl0.Iw to work t I iu

.Zltlices and1l thl, tiltingl, s,
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The t'nti1l btlyrailic 1Hceliitry whili lsuppliQ.5 the N\;tf'r uillder
PI'N'SIIl'l., I't' wt)1killi1I1IP'('SSt'5 whlichl, I,,, btt1' d,, scribed. is

ntItttiL'(I illldhlil li(I&~ .sit illdt(t( tot Ili II(l)I ttI t II' lttt1;ks. It consists

t\v II.l TI II III, It();v s t " 3 ; Ii it I.SIa I;ll)I (Iit\V ( ;II I

ThI|1l~l'Willen! i.9 slufficiviltlivsXXltl to :1ITI\+ thf. (']X1:1111horB(d,'

mac~im -sl itl,ultl-)lwXIto /pysThe1-lipll!.it-al~iftzt (du hydrilespol6!vo;. 11)o((srlIdae(m

\llisil\X~~lZ (;ii~I tS)?14it-lii6('1li! le1.tl ie-

(1.i ) hitI, t wIIII1,s(o li I l.t tIlisf'II ti t'k wtv p ft IIe i I ip IS

\vItitIit i tlN ,IIt'l .i's I I(t I Nta IIitt vosnflIt' cC III IIvnifil'lv ; IaIt','e I. (titI III r

01ta Iei'of stII Is 0.I8I ret'i wi t: ( t i. 1'. I Ilt

suiialt'I ,;n bt'yl li(t' fit'wt'l rftl t rnf dl cit' k.

(190s )Thet l y'kiit.'ss olils (Il1(;'d to o iit'tt'' at hiv' a total 2llt th
1 ..0,51. molte r.. 'I'llo*Se Nv lils r t st ()II ;a Im tonl tz' iltid t imX i,l ;Im r thlickl;

( .1111 ied(l 1mvi t(' dep;f t h(d~lz - 3.~'' nwi sThJ1111tii; I l 1 1f ll prlidilfl (d III('
wa1lkh.,) als Iwighlt above tilw t<>mindationl of nwfr,.'n -i l!R;I : thickl-
]if,.:S (1t .5).8(1 lizt IIt title ha~se. ;lnd ).f)50 lnetf-rll '1;{thtl#-t . TI is( lIl-

t,X- i, ll hci-l~ >so;isis l,011;lcd~()II tillf wlltsid' I}v nl baltill(.1.(d, m e I
1 .l1. f(d1mved bva) cu vefacl\ll t~ , ()f s 1Xlwtef-s a~fil l,,ld ()I th'. 1.llid .-<id(
IKv a ; s *f step0.v;(.S 1) "II-r il: S l 4ir p

.sfglalh1f bas~qill 6X> Yond. N\ 1w n0 the )1I-i-'lit ss thl \\.,l~l 'S; m1llv " J) Ilwh--

ters.i, thel thik-i(Alf S.X is i1('dil( .(J to). ( I II .O.Is at thli hasa.zifl '. thle
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toJ). n'esc flI()(iles ar'e(- li,,,it 1 f'o tihe westerill (lt1ly, oIl aCl(.llit of
It * iii vert L I ) ni.t'i'evs w Ieat-tind :. 6i() meters i Il , te ced at t le batc k
dtil! 116 fo'I tmiaryinlg o)II,,th'tl1 d watls ot' thte C(alais Calili init
lwitel' h1r)0lr'. as well 11s t"i walt('lIlI'il the di' dlock I6HII the })Odt

1,,161<8
(191) I!JUI~bI)/WW'ts2..---fIe welt Ii~llotthex ti~l~lfdllt loII()llW 1il1 which ltli,

Nw-lsP1.enst is 6.80( imeteI.'S. It- consists of, aI mIsls ot bet(-d, 1toll5 to a

dept ot'd Iimete's wit li,aoil' (lllmI'ined ot piles lidl .Sheet pli I-
ig.I ll(Iilhieilisio}ls o( thlle piles wee(J.(J01 by 0.15b) 4.5( metertS
ile Ii: lie planiiks Il'ninin'' thlie Sheelt piling, vesin 1). 16) meter'
t IIickl.

'hi'e v'.tilliult ld t('st (,' thliese c(OFl', dams waIs 46 '1,0)6)fl'aiics. The
apphili('hitill (,,11th' w jltel,jt J)'o(5 l( t hliese dllms to he coi,-
si rutt et Iiot i{,Iv iII verv IllItc les.s t imln t hall had I eei elstimateo'd
Iut eliced(l the (.(St to I io,61(0 f'ranlics. tHills realizillnaiti e olilv of

'Tis ecoilorllyiesiilti'd lilA iil\, fr'oii the (lilminjishield (',st ,t' sink-
ingI p a'sandI s itIIt 1iliiII. bIIt l) IINvl iI ItgIlIt' soIs-IIllia r

pil,'s ;iiid th iniiueri pI;lianks. 1'L. V s1,owXs thl( ()lit'lmlt(11of siikigl t lt
piles.

1he1) tot;l oSt of c olI.It I t i lI t I I;11I v walls 1, t:IlIe It wk and ttle
iII I1/ I 1 );I s i I I NN" .SI S I I II(X (s f| S

(1 9 '~) '1~Tewest'q.911114tx i.js spe'ially reserved tfo liandlimi amid
sl oi no, valliahle ietrclhauidise wh cli has to1 lie pl'ecte( against

l Iwet l e. aiIlw1t iI cwisioIIlSyIall te4oIeIwatIi aI. ve I shv I(it timeII.
It is J)vl),illl wit,IirilwaYs aiidI 511(I. T'he oliinull width of the,
('Ila'v is 11111 metelS, divided t.as tollovs:

i II l ile, " 1" (l),,,eters witle extei id II t lieif w1hol leit ht
o)' the qua v. * ai'y uigt t r'ack I 'm- iltl ra I i(c t rt vcl iii cra uies, a,,iul two
(i 1I triackls Imiir(eigit t raflic.

St~ iiitl1.-A .)16z tne 4.8 iiit.'t'' wvile. iielum'l ij -ga reaj,,t u-I'ilt )i' lII I I

:1,Md two ,,extf,ril- .aw-nilln.s cau,,,1 me f's, .widl .

ThIiirl. A\ 6di1ec(ti,,,, (if(d fiv' 1llJcks, oei hila(h'l iid*Ii1it;t\vliiln.
iw1xt to, thli' d1o,-k. thIIe re iiitilnin- tfour tw'cul, ii,' lii lll'o\'6'l'ed
spac'e' 1S iiit'lteis wvill. 'I'lle trclk staldilllig i1"11'i' st thlie Shied(s is lise'I
chiet'1 as1StanillimI, ()M' lii fo wa;irOls ,, 1n' flfidt'd o. 111uil1tled.
'TiJ tilP Otltl6'S sv\(' as1 siulidins Itil'Io l,1O ('IllitV ('li.s ,tIll t lh tmIak-
ill- 111) alill (lispaltclinlig 'ift'. ilis.

4I Iit i . 1f)I1\'6(1t i 6.i() llittlX \Vitl iV elunltn Xspac tIo t

Irack which will suIbseqIue'ntlx 1i lai(d ating Ilthe (itel sidewalk.
FiftI'i A sidewall k 6; iimter \\iwidte lillMng aloI]i "1 sepieS oIit blm( ks

for a depthli(t ;i(6 elettlS aItigii til' (q ii;iV. 1ti 1Xl'5rePerdflOI the
c*onzst rIc't i,,,l o, xtfsp'.lepot,. ain ,,thAler e.stabhli sislh ts reqt1iired Iom
,Il Illllillt' staltionl,

('184
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BE~~rzlt quapre)(1l~ q)lb(l'.1lle, pu hllie dmOIlIi11 e}Ntendlzs almnlr: %il
,( 1vlxti'l's Nvidle:X iniclu~ilu" the, h(-It (,{ 5I I II est ( .1s {,,.wo-,uIied( hv til,

hls~wks reservedtz. Julst re'forred to,. ;anu hv! Ill miterl str,.ect 10III(2111 ( I's

\vi.( I II NvIti c~l I ra ilway tittilick. Will hei tlaid to accl(''lillw¢tlat thel
1'4ore whet^ll the ar cmIStl11tructed.

(ItI.1) T I I (" ('at er.l' I (I II(II iS F'ts't 1'X'Vt. '(l t)l tIle8 St ( w ma(,Eic ;1 )N%,\ c la9ss
I XII evc I "I II di se'. S I Ic I .1;I S Nv( )d i n )I I, I I I I I I O I,,I c I Iz I I-el I et . , \v I c

(At'h-is quayl\ is 1-10Il leltersX.4 dliv idetl ;as {¢l>\~
].iil-st, 'I 1,,@(v lille's I,,l lo),l- il':ll. lland 1 );llload ('.cars. 'I'llle illJ(H

liml i~s resie*\¢rve 1lgw tI t v1 lill", ('I'(l11('
Second1s . A\1 l~l()11 spacebt G; . -)1) 1111('tow''<\idls
t'I'hird. Fivi0-8 track&ls 0((410111WHIO,* (-I t''tail w\idltil of{ -.I m1e(ters'.
Fourlllthl. A. macadi:tfsinizedl n,;ad 1:,' me{tersNv;EidX.

lilles cm'It4tillectm thew cenz~tr;,l (',;, tatimxl wit II ie. ,,,;,1;,ai[Amet ,,,-11
illlls.

Xix.;thll. An micl.ttX stroo>t 1 .) mo~teslw<\ide(.
( 1 ).0 rl l0 iic voinsRt.,-As- svs2tcmof; m ali~ll"s1;.<hasilwl- lalid d1 \ n

S<t art i II t1{-)l I t I II, (p{8III-,-l I N(I 11';li it c I.tltz l;a1ti')II.Iext'e fII I .(11etlf)I I

IoNtlwer I m-I I gc Ialwlst~v (fl ;) 11(tlll)10 kil')".;lams. ;.11d~lIllm-abl.l4
wil(lches {, .(d"'50 l~ll: I fii.^{^d dfmlde-im-elcrallcz(d,11 and).}}1

(J!9)) 77'1t dryt/ tOc is; cmi trIi~l lct(_d ;t Ill(-.imzithei'l7 e.\; re{l ity (d, t1w^

'-tmlc(tioll (d, tw( Similar~l dm(> s whe(ll tIli sll'1v:(a&I requJlired. AII
~lfll)-(illgr st~l-e I'ml timber~¢(wcuplesia. pl-m-\isislmlsilytIl^;)les pice 1

tI'(I Iei-s t\v z() X( I((.kS. T I IiS \vsx()I; ( ) I I I I i s(,s tSI II (ii l'

I tI I I, t ;-tS I
(~ift'lrancc: Izwk. the¢ (1¢>z 1 itsoll'. ;awll dw1¢ culverts.

' 1lle entrltlrei kwkXl is< 1 tII(Iter., wid e. lik;,& thi-4 great JX>wkl (d' H1it
*';ltl'il d(wk)..; Its Sidet wa;llt '-z 11,1vi' hv\O r'Z'c1.iS('-S I'm.i till, rb{weptl{fm1 (d,
tiz('(11i Sszll lratt which cb) (' Hz.it. t1('11tr1';l1ice
'1'hlb d1 rv (1x,)k haI s ;,- ,tt1(tt l wot l (it 11), Ill't(''.~vs llwa'. surf'0 d A ml'11r

the tzx'l 1'l¢>ml the} ililnl' ' .s (dti~11w..4(1 -ahl0 t(, tilw ha~so O,I'
ti w 1-mllided.X mhulfr+ The1 I)lIIIillXIIIII lIth ikll ies Iahiis 1wlzzI4 ill_, l1
Ilim ers' t~l Iw 01i I(t40ik'n tII I I(1¢(i wk is I:..-l 01I 1. 5' 1}i tt l.r ; I--
c>0(O'ill', Kxtls the ;l'te takli..' its' hearllill", a-0lilinst t 1w hillera m. t ill- mill84 r

1(., Is~i. Thewsidit II (d, t}Xwi fit )(illg, htt I Iwtkl}zt m~ia;larsw.i.> ,:
meltell.s. il lhidfill- Ihel Sidel drailimi|4 (}|;l1l1lods which( ru'll I-mlilfl till,
flwwf d,Ift 1, (1 Im;.k

Thtl fil*<t I'mil. afitll'SXtIl't i '-1'l'mll tI Iw 60m)t(ll ;a re10.3.')lIne*t I. I i'di
;1lll I.3"( di~zlsil II^\ftlo'81b(fwka;:t the Z~ lvd (d, 11w
fourithl;itl is tIls1!#.111"9"(IIfter1.: ;a wsisliXfiithI I'm-tIl*lf. acu"11-
1110daltioll 44 the lighit-di-1;tit paddflif .ste"1Ii lS 11.14111 1'(, the( chaltillle
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OPVfOY. Fro)m1I tins ifl'vf1 to that of the copiniig the (lock hasts two ill-
tert'l i)f1idato St('l)5 'I .)11l5Illet S wid(If. to 5sc 1'v olrSlhoi1ng', and(1 to flacili-
t t lejfi)lassagf' (,)' t llf' 'orkillell . Thlef Ni(ldth aIt tiectpin)11g is ',', 40

I I t( f*t( I'.

f'\'f1'l1 .Ist ai PW1v5avn. 1)1ac("p ,aal,o tlh(e walls, ainld 1 tilmbe sloidi is.
,'Vil,Idlf at, tl .i.extr1finitv of tlle roun dledl enld.
A (Cll x't 1. '.-,Ii11t.s \\iflo allfi '. ,() ineteirs Ili-)l. oi)p1)lii- into tle

l1,,, fidlf of then f1lck leal' the illiliel' Iecess of the (elI.SSl)S01 ttft, is luilt
k'l, lill fchI w'1all, allot s,,Iila t 1'15VO('l'.Sf' (,li vert mP11ll front1 it too thli
IhIt"i';rl ( i.,,,,,,I.-Is ()II ;1ah sid(o of t he floori'i 1g Ilie cii1verkts (carv (),,
III(, \wati, to t,liesIipih111oh whiein the dlock i. efllhtiedl (P (Imaiiled,

1,,1 \l 11 ulifl, P t Itlloeli.'1s10,11d, (c( ,,t ifi ti'al 1)1p111psI's,115 ,1'.lnfd
-LS t , ,'f Iltllt'f 1(11' t le filhig' mlid,df11'Itill' (,f the twXo(othio'i
I)(ksxI. mt vft 1built. 1hit1, nvilfe I1l(n tlh jiuiijspap e ((calcul.atedI to,
11,,1,) ,,,,t the (b('k ill 3 hours .t ti llI'II)St.

;A Set of, small (coiltlri til,,lpl.llps1 s)'v5eP to) keepl t ll, (10(1K(dfckc xwhile
ill11 Sf.

Il'in, oeat'. lllill)ns are driven by belting f,101m twol) Urirlh i,,ls
w hii (11 t ogethe 'Ic- v('Iop) tU() 1101(1 pm)(V)WCI'.

T1h1e cost, of.,(!f ostr'utilc g t le (1d(ok aniiouints i11 Pollid1rminnu hbers to

(I09) Tb' 1() fli('A' foPmls tell' prolongation1 amnd ei(1 fJoft tIli (ialais
CanaII,I .I11an c('mnmillllniatil.'s oil tlii'(1easterin Sifde with thle east ermi (lock
alIf 1 1 tIl west, with1 tle 0)(ll port. The floo('I lltr is p;lac( d at tile ret1-

I,(I I11Ct11..5 Illtesttl. illet is8 t saC()z)x lfje ~ z~ it 1) lh]l'1'( ncoI .~ 1 'te'st I at s tO) sy. 1. SO m neter's ilfwthli normi ial love!-
of till, 'lalll (1.75) Iieter's). T ili IfoatsiieVer (hI'Wdr ore than I..f

'1'IO (jquayv.allis of' this (d(ok are ofso, flidD5II01)1'', 5f't ill hyd'llil..e
cemiieit l11)11 a 1)0(1 (of b(Iton! !!,il!J e(2tertIthlick;. Te'le 1ieihlt (,f the wal I
is 4. 4)i-Cmters; its thickn1ls variesIofromt ) Illetr'vs at the b)ase to 1. 1)
Illt(tl's at tell' to)p, withl a batter' of olle-fiftl 01' (oIIO-SiXthI.

'wo locks connIiect the o'a5ter'n) lb'1(lhi of' this (lock with tell II(-Ne
';aste'r'i dIoc&k: -t4lhi ae8rf8.5, 1m1e'ters- lou'" amid 6 widle. sfitparated -by u

;..ll ,,ulietees thtick. Tlihe -atf's ar' f1)t oak atillfi workeddi'rlectl v by

(I!Ji7) Tlb' ql ard'lock' is 1u) ilt at t 11 ow('I' eI'Izof tile NvfSstelll)'11(rIi
,II i( b)0114t bn.asinI, andII is a I'amiIeI l Is,as to) II AIa ImI I c it If'' gI(r;niIIst
hIf sei o(,O (a'liutsttaie ('a11nal. Its (rates lilst Iott Only 1be able to I'slet t I -in~11 t , ss.

thle, pr'snsu'e (o thle waifo'r ill bo.thl ohil'ctiolis. but they sioiilul also) be
,llablf' f, )hillht wI)i'tled1 ai closefi aPainst the str'fPaH, wllatfver ma.Ny
bli' thiled lidiftioni 'ir th" ve(loity of' the ('l11'l'Olit. Tihf$ f'llenyth fit tlio'
low'k is )G nletf'l'5s. (a11rid its clf'al' widithi : it is ('co)sf bytwoy ars)il
nn1iter' galte., eachif, whiich consi sts (,f twf)o e rtica Vill ,,s(fIiniequial
wifthi Ililitfl tf thlie 5111)10 llif'f'I ifist. WVlb' thilf'5SO 'I clSo'(l th1e)foy'u111
all anglfe s. i-htlI' less t hanil a ri'ilt ;llgif: wvlen t ie lf'k is opell e1ch
wing cm)lues ijto its appirl)(riate cur'vedl re'css--i ii plan the (qluiadllnanlt
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(If a, (eir'le-fornlle(ld ill t Ie0 side wall. otf tli( 1('>k. andll (ow)pl'esm)0dliniu
ill slhtll)( to that of the gate.
TlI I k1lock is c losl(l h ellt i t hli ltia rIwe1r11 illS ( f t I Ie -a t s are

h)ro()liLtlit tog~etll('ti' agsaillnst tilie litet'esill. lill (q)ebli'g ;illd closi thg,lie
1C'(O'(J1ld viU 1ell( (l, l ic tI'('liivinis withinl thle I111ved recIIss, ill wvlich
it 11mo\'veS wN'ithl a sligit pday liiwectw itsedlt anld thi,' ('uIr'vd'(l -alh. O(.)1
.'.t('cli .Sizl(tl~'f thez 1lo(' are;twotl ejl)a;lite c IIIvets. st;St'tin&" I,or,,tIl'e loc
hte;i1;1i4t1 tatil atikl4i'tn)tv'iti it ,lie ('11W'11 V4('l'55(,' 1l),V,' 'i'feit'e1
t(I. ' ThesI (111v('tts c'ailli' 0l)4'tol'(l 01Is'(1054'(l at \will hylI syst ('Ill of
sIiie's. iuIs IcIh(.1 IllanIII'I t IaI;It tl, I')l'r'ssli' ,,t tI Ie Nvatt (lisc Il rge.-ll
f1,11h1 t l'inI tlc: I1cbe exe.Ixt tln;I i IIst t I Ie x t vIi,, laceI of t I Il' i (l 1'
wilmg of' tli' leafl', at tilliheadl or tail end, whet'ltevet' Ihere is a difletr-
uceofIlcvefl atttit' twoeInIdIs o1f the lok. I ' thIe c lIvet cotiiiIIIItit-

c'ating vithltilw,lver entdl, is closed, the gales will s.it t lieihisimlves
it thle (lil'ectioll Of the ti I is tt'oiltili, upperto tile' lower end. 1.1
this state(ol thillns is reversed, tle, sluli(ce cotrolling the upper ent
of thile culvert, 1ijitst he closed and that at the, lower ('till oe)Ined.

F4ive rI'i(l,&.s have betll ('onsItriated over thle (Calais (Canal allot
b"'ll'OF(1lI'k to mailtail thi railn)ad tl lt cmmlilIIIIv,0;4tio)ns)

(l~lx) 'f,.st--TI 0 c(t)ot t},III(' lx(tl)aih1SI I \NVS tls ,dtOllXS:
Biilgs.810, 04)s.

- E}arthwolrk and ma-~ltminl.,, ............,,,..,,.,., .
W. 0I)¢,II

L.(Wk g i tlts and1(pp r tillllvls................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " !tI,000)
31 islgts~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:3(, NI

4,4t001)001)

The (designs ot' t hI e works abeov (1 escrs ihi ,l \V 1 prlp'ared( II tilder
thehlieiretioel of MAL. Sto(cklini., Phl)(, and ( hIillainii chiefly engineers,
audAl'. V(ttillart, engineer (of tIlie p)orte o(ofClais.

I wish to ackitowledginyv special ob)ligat ions to M1. AV'.'illart fo)r
descip8l~tinsx andlf phol(tographs~l.

(.tlC\}'I'ITAZ YI IXlX.----T E NE\W U-TER HiARBIOR 1'AT H OVL()NE.

(I99) Th'e sitintit Idof' tihe' p't of lio1iloi..ni ill 8S. wlhll it was
d(,ecileo ill e)mak ( L hi'j hirl; ln'r'.h v;xvs as f 11 \v's
A bat' was\ Io''l li'at'tle 'itraice t) till j'tties;. Iisill to) a

hes~ighit oft( I Illeter a1bo1ve tlht Zen) ofl the (lu;nit<. Tlhi(e elnt ri( to t le
ilit('1'im chalatinnel, lhetwell two ,Je'tI ies 7() t."14I.r ap)al't . 4'XP$).Sed to) alIl
t heowindis fr')lm Hiei Nvost ~, wa-;l ill1llCCOi'S1i0i1' nt 11 ighr t illt' fl~w SI) jlp, drawlN-
ig, )or re Ihati; jI) IIt I'i'S.

1he ()ot toI)tIo t lieitt('i'Ih' '. wit ;IIias acI(of 18 hIIt IIres, Waslx
:HietE3 s above zero, Ti dlock;ikac'essibhi' t hlmiroli It 1;lok '1 1)y I4(
Itt''rs, ;udlII Vt Ig" at SUrf''e (If x.s' hIe('t acres, halI its hot ttil (>Go
Meter aLbove Zero).
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Which separates it frolml the I tlrthast jetty. (1, is to form la m11ole 50(0
meter (log, and separated fromi the 18land. Thi souithierni bflh.i ic, 1),
f)00 meter's long. i llites with ille solutlhivestci dike ob 1,a c111Ve Of
:350 lilete's rad(lillS, ThiS last (like is n1e.1r 1)('yrl)ei(lltn ic i' to ilbe
shore, where it is united with the r wks-. It is 1,6i5 mielers long, ill-
.luding tUi6 eurve(d po rtioni.
The northeast dike, dI, which (clilp)lete' the iilosure, is til(' pro-

lonigation for 1, 4.4() inci('ers ()tieft cttua l th aist" i 'tt Wi its n on hll-
we>st (extIC.1iiit Y is ItellhIte( froinl thlie isolated'Ill(l' b)i t eIolI Ii( 185Ip
1 )0 il1(t (,r 'A' i(lde.
(20 ) Theor)ject (of the pi qose(1 imprtmIenwts was as follows:
Firrst. ToX furi isl haIal wid'r' re f't I1(g(> thoi fishllll'nieii 1 '1(eo8t~lers.
S( (dli(l. To faceilitate thlie accessii) thlie ililiwh) byl)haotcthi ig

thle ('fltilco illt() the(ot chaIIiel aaizist, tlie 'ales at all tillnes, .ll(l )I'°-
vdi(Il"Iai p')I)lC)wi(li g vessels w ithi a shelcitel wvlheri 11(1he i(cmi1 awail. ill
se(Iculittyr ,, f;avorahi tilm' anidl ti(do.

Third. To lpro i(lO (playi1\ accl.ssihlett1illl'S1'zm1(w l iilnel steiamli-
emrs as Avell (as for conasters aind fish zigl"es\'Is.1-0

(203) 11fork. donr frow 1879Ito 1889.-The work hcgt i ill July,
1 879. At thie foot of the abrupu'iit cliffs 1 )()d( ill-n *(1thnslleSea hut'w '
Boulogmie and Porte] thley built iwo lwharves, havximg ,a sufacef(
hectares included between( t u retalillingw, ls,,11. (1 tlese w ylsa!vc

CTI'O ('Oflilwet.ed by a r11ad withl tlie city, ailnd by a railroad wit ilie
miortlierni ra il roadl station. Quar ri'is wie'e op()Ihl( ,t- t lelootu(,A t.
IPortel. cliffs and1 unuite(l with tle wliarvt'S hv inchlii(iei I plhlles. |1i
thellConi11(structed1 a little hIalavn , illnchidci cii tbw\v ( 1I tli shioree'do( f
thle Southwelst dike 811(1tad ,jett ies | () 1n1'(0m azind s7(IJ1trItirlo ?

to fa'cilitate the l lilng o,t(the iimtlerials intended t(o forml1 tilh( sub-
Stirlc'llut re of the pr(o)seXld (dikes. It was oily, after tfliese first Nw-l< s
wvere ifinishiet l,,at thIi c' at l1 pr (ced wit l, tlio ( ulist ruct iioll) f tilie
d ikes. The part of tlie ici).sure, of thlie (1del,)-wati- r 1I arbmIlt rea dvt I V
fi nislwed iii'ltlthi'e.; t l' 1 whes a l81(1 U fliese two|) aicIi i('5 co(slt i-
tulte3 ill reality oiie a,,,li tli .s1nn c.ty,(t bi'giIigii 1h'rIu'pidicuilar to
the c()ast, 1 paralle:l wit Ii it, 11,(1 t}te t \ 11,itiiited ly1 liatIc of a('.1i1
of :s.') ilete'i's radius. (Fig-. II 9).

T'JIis je ttv, wh ich fOIiis a hi'akwal('r ill t-ediriect ion of, t le sotII-
N(st, 811(1 west, begins at a joillt oil the(toast bet wee(i, Bot1lgisle .,,,.
Portcl. at I *5()ii0ietes to Ili, Soullith o)f hle actulotl eitr;i lice to tli, lIar-
bo'r. Its toftall lei-igl is ',I 1t Ilelei's, including I,- llwtf'iteis f'o the
dike a. fromii its lheginilg, :3;() mit('ers lor the. (crve,W11(1"nd 185 miiit

TIheI )p0ffle Of ilie dike ('olsists ,ol I w() (listillnt harts(parbodlug
to the s1l)5st1'lctuIr'e aid tli, superlstIllrctillur. Thie stibsi ril t, i.s
fondiii't by) a mlas 'I.fmi-t l1 uInIi .artificial ni ir I'oiiie),(4MtIP(.4 (t, a
((lt ral core(of stoilas e(iglhiill, 1MO kilOgi'aiii apiece, iestiiiig Oll i l(
bottom and risiln to a level of I meter above how tide. rIlJlh Slopes of

1i. Ex. 41v1)ol.111-44
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thi8 first motund are covered on the shior1e side, foi- fl thickness of 2. a{)
meters, by what is les-igiltV(t as '' rlbble of the fiIst category'." It
is a stole pitching ma11lde up1) ot n(wks weighing 500 kilognanis t(Ac.
(II the sidet tON'all( the Sel the Sloj)p) iS plrotecte(d, first, by at wret-
meit of rubble wvor-k, imadel up of rocks weighliiig 16,00(() kilograms
p~ie0e. *.callled 'rlhlO ot t htol 8sceoln( ctategory, .and, second(, by l)(1toll
blocks of unifoiifidisNvnsionsw ighitig t:3 Iots each. (Fig. 120).
BetwVeen the i'CtOr'QlClcS +V2and +4 lact(tS ri,;t'se Xi mal55 of masot.n3olrl'y

19 meters wvide, serving ats the foundation ot thte l(masonry wall which
constitiutes the, superistruicture of the (like.
The profile of this wall is trapezoidal. 6.190 meters high, 7.66 Ilme-

fet'S wvide at the l)ase, can(l 6 at the tOp).
The 1pper p)latfornl rises to the '-t.erlelice 10. 0 mletel's, thlat is, 2

meters above meanl high water. It is surmounted by a parapet 1. 40
meters high and fr0om 2. () to 2 meters thick. On each sidle of the

0_fa4* -1 AOi
F'io. lW).-Cross wectioni of the parallel (like 1h.

wall and on a level wvith the lower p)latf(rlil thlet slopesar3e conlsolida-
ted by masonry berInes fornied of is--olated blocks, each' 6 mileters Il1g,
which serve to plrotect the foot of the-wall andn also afforl al path for
the wvorkmien and miateriahls at low tidie. The thiickinss iln(licate(d for
the( av1ll Wastq adopted ait ai (distanice )f 1, 350 li't('5s firlun the begiti liug
.)f the (like.
TheN3idt'll atithe top is only 4 eOters8 forl a distanceo(f 1.120 iueterls

fronlli the shioi'o' thelu it, is Ilmade S meters io'fl (1istaMiiCe of 1,:35.
A11 atIlogr t1e curv e which for,mis the par-t of' tihe (Iike most sevei'el v

eXp)osed 10sotlohWest viln(15 and stomlsni t1e wNidlthi is 6 meters tho
outelr slopes have l)(eui jldled with Sev(3a'1l hatyo's of aritificial l)locks,
a1dil the ext witl. ))l'I'i( raised to the m'eteience of S neters. A.
Slope coumiiiuuliicates bietweoli the luj)pet' plbtafJ'win of the udike uit(l] tIhu
ilitfeiolr belrie, to facilifiltt tie su plIlNr of mat.vi id.s u1lu i uug thlie coii -

strjlctioul, all(l i li(,kc.ase t le tii w of tho N%,to,k for llhw(,1ft idei. Tho
dike} is te'l'lilaiteld b)y l p)I')o'is.ilO)hI lev)it'-l(lid s.igil, adliy a Ill-
11ilMOliS buy'. Th.'' fiehl W r<I'k inch idul'dIt double- or-anizati oll C1orre-
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speolding to high 1141 lOWtlioltes. 1'Pl(i sinking of thles, airtificial blocks
andl( the rocks t'or t I(h revetniient took place, ait high tidle. The latter
wcrt.' t ransported( anid sunk by iniums ,4, hoperbattrges towel bl1,l
little: Steamer ; each of these barges cried a weighllt ot 1 0 tolls.

The artificial b)loecks wvero uiloa(le at high1 tifle by means o(' a
special Wroughtin-ironb ge having t Ii ree vertical pits, w itwwh i('1,at.
eacl i trip) of the barge( they cou(1 sink three blocks, b ut. tl iis ( )Iwati io
Irequired( a certain precision, anid generally Only 0114' trip c'OliN he
made at each high tide.
The loading anidl dlischar'geo( tle ripral was possible, om t lle(,,ii-

tran1, With wavi 's0(.50(1 Ill(ter hi-rgl whi chi a;11(1.( d1 tdlie use (d I14,,,,
than half ,f the ti(le. AXt lov ti(le the stories req(lliredh to(oIlet
arifd even up the cent ral core were snik. als wvell as aoreatJtiO) I ('
thte natural ian(l artificial blocks which wVere to torili tihe r'4hvetmiienit.
*,f tho Side slopes. For the heavy rock wvork. thl y maode use, of' tip
Wagons ; for the great 1ldocks they emp)loed three-Nweeled1 t rucks.
the platforml 11(owhich could be raised adtainpped by means 4)1j'(c ks.
These trucks rIa£ upo)(Al ra¢lils laidl oll tle l)ermilles of the walls alread1y(l
'ConlStructe(d,

They wer'e able to ultilize, at, lowv tide, four-fifths of thlie numbhelr of
tiles; (du rinrg thle wVinter they coulol only succee(l ill p)reveIlt inrg thre
dispersioni of the interior mass by theaIcltion of the waves. The
advancement was dlifhicllt at first, arid to avoid tie loss o)fmo trial i
thley w'e ()obliged to Stop) the riprap) work from Novenmiber.' to April.
Exper'ilrceI shoved that the(' Only way to preveii t accidents, and( tO
extendl a ndl PnseTxS'Ve the adlvacliel rit lnttaiirlel dlini ug t he gordl s(ea-
soni, was to construct, as Soon1 as the platform enlerged to at slflcienit
height, isolat(eol blocks of llmasoniry which ioad(ledI and conisolidlnted
til is J)litf'nin. Tlihese bl)ck('s wer''- t(o4 make al Part of til(e bernimes 111l1
t hi 1'tmind11( nation (of t lie wai 1Is, but thiev re* st ('414 )r,,,t in,es as is(ol llte:
'1)14~ks, anidco 11141 settle. tiI telyHwy laol attdittainedl a. st atf4 (41 Statbll(' (e(qiii-
lihirLnniri. At. thle endo(f about a y(ar lie(. blocks sitilutledl ill the' ceri-
trtl part, ot ti(,ldike were 1iniitedl St) a-s to I 4r11,ilit touminirl ionis o)f tihe
wll1. At Ile nint. 4) Stop)p)inig wo(,ik all thlie j4)iiits exposed to tli,,
Waves were filled(I with rap)id-s4'ttinig cc'eil4nt. W eleil t he workre( omii-

teiel(#Cl thisilolrtala' was reniiov'ed, the joinits Nwere c*eanie(el 1(41new
e''nit'nif was pl1a1ce1d ()1 all the p)al'ts against, which new ln;nason'y rest ('41.

Tie' total. (c0st. 1ln'on I 81.) t1o 189s!. o( the organ izalt.ion (t tili(e works
tillt lihe (')Ist midlOllt )f t lie soithi west ;tnl Pral lel (likes (o ;,111l1/,),
amuouillts iHi r,,li'Mil Ilrilniber's to 1,4500,U00 If'aliics. B4'sidles. 1 ,83,(11.(iO
+s'4'l'O' eX.J§,(etIt ill c'omistr'io'tirim tll( first patrt. oil thlie wlir;n't', and
',000,0(M) We'r N, oI ip,1 ) inn rlnd,eliIIng in iIIitoi' rII ,i rI, 1,,,,r !ImIIl tI I,
eilteri nig 1)11a5.

( 14/) f/lu.w1f /s oebt iuillol- I ,upror,'1m-u/s to b1r /md(.-----A 114)tl.l- t le,
PnI'ogry:Liiinii4'I4)1 h11s I0t) vet l)4''li ('4)nriJ)letep ltIl'Itow1llowrvig ire-
sults Illy b)e coilsiderdlIts alre4'adly 4.)hftliini(l.
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First. T'he entlraneCC to the initer'ior chalinniil is (Ct ll)Itetetly sh(lterled

8t(.holl~l. '1'11t i('t't"lIlt'ot flit'(111'P('11t8 1tt llt' (hilt l'iii' (\th tf lit'})l' i~IMS
foa against t heshu ith 18 t w;inid'i'i st nditi llt 01 lis,wh ;charet hikt 'il'Si ;Ilt
tte tlit' (hiotInd l\, -fl( n. til)it Its Ii hhls,re n oiiti (is'(l \lp til shelteredl
ltwaillst((thoi tempest" and wi~llds h mll thefl ovet t. l~tiilo>im

iii ioi'. 1thll oi tis('t'Ii ti l ith itjiit't atlk lit' ('lit Pallet' pfrfli t' i i i t hlts
hlit c p(Si iitl ctv 1mhifie. 'a 'll criitt ntl it'(Ihhthii ofl flwit' ('t lt'i'

'tht'ith 'I'i(dthe I ' sif i' ftti ll)Wt the ,it l~ ti' ltilt.' ,o tthitiih;i'

it.'t \N~lueii Ql~ilogii( itliti, h'l~l k'8llttuiiI, i 5t'I'('t o1',&>.^Lliin t' tilioi't't liaii

l,,kis,l,,( til} JettXies1. at the1X(mll~ien~ie t11f1 1(,.It leithi sulth veol ty1
Xet(.lgi-at1)sh I%^)S i is. carri I>t ( ) i(lay~xhey(l)I Ith t(Iik andsîs til felt

- 1it(th' y('ai'So h pr iago.b, d

l('t ie}ilt tl eltti''t ,i,'tIiif ' Itsoill (wdst tIItl'(s(nt nci(()i tl I pwtil,r ill lS

tllit'tt( :'i l'.S ltl l iisiel

T~lieitwivs antid .icylrnto,(hP011 tfrfit'tho thiiidepoi l'iiof'.d tlit' paitel-olplathik. iiohiea tlii ta. alt th'tiiIl intelali cl sowf flit'd,licu'oi ,;o hei

hit'X l~t'f~l(l~lsiiiit'l oh()l t~e' 011Izitoh\list'80,(11 li t'st\ill lailiz lies ill t'l1

is a liltIsaltadii .4 .botlli('ed till (t'o ii lto rlita i iit li-Idl It' wet hit IIa

M e'ers It'xotl tt',it't' I I ,s(liaNt't a itw t' I, lt 'Ct ti M1 tit riiht w lt' l I' Iv,

Jet' tii ll.' 1tif a-itltiti l~ jtit 'it a itllo w l t ri't' ,iitti (t't1jt t'i l 5.

]( m1 rllt I.nl~iedtikOt6Wlt. ti( ((lli i l ittl(',h;lXV('.9 ( d')()lllw TOl"fs sI It

h ( llt i) I I Ito flt'r ti I il't l .ItI'ItII it i tII I ( t is I It iSl.ItI II vli 'III

beX~en1,ou'igii .sillv laiiit'l-o asiiixolt'pitiltuiigatl(sIlulillof'flit' :1ial pii'l~sIcis;

reaI() \X t Se v c1 is So I It SI;l|tI I I( dI \N I| | I It | I VI I1 I i t I( I e I A I I o ( ,
r )7

Wit.regtl rdsitol> the)¢lmodifications(dlli s the(hech"it~,, H~ill. bf,l,-dtelx
Thereisl^ a.tell.dencytoli en<iton is "twxImo oi)~ll( ;Bl-mi (;dl th paral,1
I(d11)fl e in iatn that the de t il tepass d tl.h rh .wilb(1
kep~ls>{'X''I(ltif)'neratralyl it\''th pimi\t^tiVO bpn jectix entivelyo realized
The eacsi z]ItuaSted mI;tfwSmlll^¢ ith ilofth jsm(ltfli(wetobranch17; HStl-1.
'1wh1h1vlllitiisupe arssl^*^<the1X1s¢lop haS becim{)le:l1"11(wo s-ep;hu it~s~
t11(lll! f,1,the Xlatera lbrnci> II'Im/llt permi i tt( advatl11llce1,. ;1l\ ;t x
interiors~~(d, tts.twfia l) l.sthatl {isto)saymli.lj l ('lm;1,1 ( dll t dikelto 1 1 11,1-e;
isal it(> t'11e"i ltin .l"pr iAn , ()I (Ihelyocalf11 Ill )bt ill~tf-d'bu{, tl s

has'\N (beel'. \ll t, hisll liIt it II-is(d', Imii pmflI( 1od (,Iltlv)

These, excelbtotl 1(olstllk haveot 11mved thf.. itcm>.ilpleml (ld'l \114 fl,)

till. +s,11a isa ,,nd iiil@{,wharve l Izizmhb.sthe 1ill('p ,,v1.1iel-zhal-I r al wl. lysi
acc -slel.f()li'th s)1ti'lml-s11 ldlshf1til, wi si. a,1v n lo -Hed~,, b) f11wil I

bee wi-iXlial! plai] 1xlld:sm l. pndmr~ig~tionl (d the1 ac1tual paval~lul

6'.) 3
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dike for a, length of 0-() 01' (600 n' ter's Nvil1l piro1ably b)e sutlifcie1t to
assureaill(I- excellent shelter 1ga1inist great Storms.
But tlh W(,,orks muist 1e (00l1lipItedf biy ill1)Oi'tilit dl'e(lginzg, t( atssurlle,

OVeraf sl tTiCienlt (eXtellt, tllCh deldellt Of 8 Me4teI'S .I 'eqliSite for, ship
xiavigat ion.
The p)1r()ject for the (leep)-water hallrbo)ri att Boulogine Nvfts (d'lr l ii))

by M. Stoecklin, -eneltal inspector. 'Tlhe works were carrlie3d omt.
svieee.Ssively uniidel' tlieI dli rectiOn of Plocq, (uillamiu flAnd ,til-
Jart, chief engineers, and Batrreal anldl Momnlinelqu. assistant elngi-

CHAPTER XX.-PORT OF IIAVRE-BELIA)T LOcK.

(10rj) -/loi 10o(1,'.-TIi( B8ellot basiln for the UisCe of the t ransathint i(
steamers('oniie(cts with tie Ei're 1)aSinb1y a lock 30 meters vitd;I.
The lock is fu'riishid( wvith eb)) gates separ.ating the two h).asills. It
is ('l'ossc(d i)y a (dr'aZlw}i(ldge o a sitigle span ai(I(and ilol( trt'.k. i- v-
(irailliC Cal)St".lls p)la('ced ()11 (I'nChl wiiig Nvall iur'e designld(l to I',aciilit ate
hauling the Sh1ip)s. All the wor'kig apparatus1s1is Iioved( 1.)v hv-

Fio. 11. Transverse section of the Blfl t 1 (wk.

'ltrllli' power T'hi ('cliandl111e w'dlls ot thl lo(ck ?t- vertic(al, al
unite( with thlie invert by C irculair arcs of @) ulieters raill', t heil
thic kisses is 7.70 tImeters, ; id, tIle sill is hijced at tle lrttefeli('t -'t
meters, Whli('ch gi vt's a. Iraiigltt t )t S.80 itneters at low t id(e.

N()2,) ,otI( di-mhi(J1(. -Th'le iton) lridlge, jsiSt iletitioli'(ld is ;'3. '25
Illeters; loig-31i meters for the spal.l 17.5 metlleters for tihe breech, a-tid
7. 7' liletel's wile. ft t'oniists Of two girderifeOrmill-,thigi ar )'I'St.
with a vai'iai ) liv'igihit froil1 thle, e.Xt r(nity t() tirl )pi ntt withen' Ih.
toiisioii is aI II muImIM1ll. The-se girtlt'rs are uni ited b)y cross Oridelnr.

Id(l willd ties. T'ile lonlgituhitialvgirders hay.' a height of 10 Ietetl .S
aIt. their \t.relliIii ,sand 4 me,,ters .,ti the right of' thit pivot. The1
are fotmedl of aI -i'tlliis of 'hmitliil 1 it't iii i (t]ill :11 .5 de-Il'I'('5s a ti,
sp1)a>c ().5.5 Iltt'r betwei tie axes.biii'et wiiipiighlts divid the gilder
itito fouirte('ll n)elt'Is 8.40 illetei's widje. ni' p)ilat-it(oli, trJallsVi'I'SO'
beallis are 80 Cetnt i ltet('rs h ig andrid 3. 4( Ieters apart II icy rest t)11
the lowver plate. of thle side gi r'dei's. alil are' nieyitedb -t0 ing'S placed.
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under the rails of the aii I')a1(lawl 1(IQ tlie )llltOS; ot. the1'0(flj wy.
The bridge is (,ccllat'e(d to a(lowtI e f)assnge on the rail I of tile
heaviest loc6notives ol thle Westernl COmipany (14 toiis pite axle), or

0@
A- *

Cat eigl 11ltol per ur !1

-m .1,,1., : =
r. I. 3 i..

oil':1

t~l~e SilI)lIltalit.()lxs ll8;> 'llnl~"' each1, I,tlit ro>i;iy\s /,i I \\ files o~f
carts wtighi iig 11] t,,ns pe' ax le .
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(20S) Lock7 y/eC.-The lockh gates ('see Pl1ate VII) are0of plate iroln,
each I(!"f It.(515 Inoterls Wildeandu lOIJ0 t'eters high. These gates
retaiii thelwater ill the 3e lolt -ii at the reference'7.85 mleters, thlait
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is; to s.aYt .at 10)..f} lioiteters above the level of tfe inverit. Tim1e
c lculatedIIIt t-tIIhehIII tlIesiS tll"tt lIe l-eloIf theI ater ill thl
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CIVIL .ENOGNE14N0N(O, ETC.

tem of Constr'uctioI adopt(.ed consists of verticals 8s11 pporting" the ex-
tenl'or skii andl(l resting o(i th () hiorizontill c."' ss)ClSsbeII1, (oniC on tilie
Upper 1)p1art and t1e other oni t t'e ,lower. Te sikletoncmtInsists It:

Fii'st. A flrame,11d0aim1ld H101'(b1(anupoirOitrd 1('era ) (C'1t)5ss (girdem',
dd t tvotLbltiar p)its forIlii'. the heel aind iinit('l' 1)5sts.
Second. Nin1(o velt ical 1i1)bs spIaeld(I 1.898 iiieters rt111 .

Thid. Two horizonital ii(te'iiieditt.' gii'tle.s t) brace the ii])i'ight8.
-FOU1t II. HOlIIZOIItell U-,SIutl((II wd;pht .-sIIwl(Ill,,IIlyt sqla ed an(I,, son', i,,1

lo stiffit7 tOle skiii wvhiih f ovim s t lII tIwo fn'es (l, theg(ate.
hetptc1 n}I('i almle' ?illlt'l lmvr thiS(l'('iitl lot)i'inandil Ii'(

fir st, infitIIIIII(Idlatltt oullltillohm it ,)1mvzl,. cml-1t-it utt' n... ,s) , (d, w\:,1,,-
t ilt(dIt II t I I I)(?l'r, i I It(? I I I t,,) I1,IIXtI~s t k1, '.I fi; t I I o I't I ) 1 t I I('I ;l(
incluedlll~ be(tw\een3 thoe 1mv\Xer Ilorizmltall ("if-eaI,;,d thls teemid, illb{'l
DllC'dialtu( 011(3 fOrnliX tair ch"11111)('l'.s. AhMt,~\4 t li.s s(m( ,i, 11ml mIta,,{l -nir-
ders th,?ell.lcmat-luenst-S commuiilllic';lto wNithl t he( w itl'lr ()I' t I 1its Ih~,ll
1msi II.

T o,, erx t i ( w.1Ise~t'(-I t i I I t s -1,;, t.4, \v it 1, ,i ;,l11l( dlos ;,,,,1 1;,(11'I ( ,,,,oI
vemiotntly' phacetd, aIfion',lw('o'e-ss to t' t1i fb'i't'iit itIII lti (io I l eItl t'.
1lile' pivot, \rhiicl 1 lacix(|,l, il. the inivertt is (,f 1, , tt1l !. It, i,; t lie
sa11Me" With tfie Il)lppr pi vot, o( the heat. flit' ;ii',i \irw it ictl servles Is
te 111,)of, the p)ivottiand whi(1 tialiisliitsthtthit Ill;isoii'v the pi'es-
u111re Of th 1eave.s, the pivot st'p. ant lth two, ilteliih'Ii:inte ('ouliti'-

limi'ts which Matintatin twlie et'l io f,I lithit't'( 1")St arlt' of ('cassttt'l.
'netuii*l or()tn'n, .sti"1',s wh llxl tra1llsmit, th pre!1f.:Stll.' to I la tIn"ISI)J11\
rest oni steel plate (J.OI;.O ittei thiit'k,a1nt airot'(nihethil, Itl ,(I t,';iiite
I ormiiig the (1iloil. I1,t' air t'himbnInht's. w\ hichl,1't'aiorsn iit'itciiiv
tighit to avoid leaka;-et. are'̂Ilrc 'ntdby miiaiis of t('tinjPr.sPst',1 ;ir,.

(2()9) /Ifyelrlu/lic uIpp i/u1s. --'Flit' Bell(t loick is; I'ivi lit'ti wilh
hytl'a iili(c ap)"I, a't l15 which Nomks lie biildg, 1the gal es, the 5111 ii(s,
uthl t ielt IIN mr liliC t'apjlstalls. iAll t lieso' l)it'(t are wtkI'ketl Ihv wa\lt'
tlider(' ,prossuruf.'rom acl((tra.l st '.I itsI.'1. 1The pnsstin( i~s.;'5 iol ?,l
1)('1' SqUli1ll' cen~ltime(terl.

is as follows: The'l'vlit('twl iiutpp tig Iet'llils )It'H letig'r i't'est '111i1
a box girfde.lf iiclh is itst'i phlat'et I1ii l 'I pi vtd mci to ill et in) lIt'
'y liitl ri,'al step) rest ing (onI al miet;tllit wt'd"t'. Th is wttlgt'I, i;,tt,'l
on, diric't lI by alivt;ra11 lie pr'tss. Ivtl a v1tial iittot. I
clildc' ani.lld (oiMISt it('lit lv rlises t li (ent in' britt'd,. ( Pi-. 1 '$).

'It'l, ;tlv,:litage of'this 1t,1t(e of raisiii> IllIt,bridgt.' ix Is' iollows:
|(i?pvi)t d11Iit '1)(i'L.tS lIt) disq c Int(' Iil w\ i t Ii resp

( t o wlit'I I t,

anti a t'onisnilt coitNal (i, thlie methlit' siturt'at't's suhsitist thIi ut uiuh I le
whomle )otion0. A, le;k i,, I Il stuflfiig, ht,.x wtuil no,,t. costjS,,il,'iu lv,
J)1,lictC' oilyV 'Ci(td'It. tlit hridgt' hit'illi I,,'ltl hy tl,lt ,tg ill its
j)(oSit ion.

'lt'e rolat iou of I lit' iit is effectt'iolvhY lt'e atct otl tdif'1 pall' t(f
twinl piill](.yS. To f'm'vilitait'14 this inotioul and aodI lit fr'totict'ionl
of' the metallic. Surfaces inicutc. the cyltdrit'; iStt-Jp tc r'iies inl

. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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its upp)er' part at st utiling box, forming a tight joint 1)etw0ell thlo Pivot,
and th Cylin(ler. Water 1111der pressure, introduce( ill the sniihi]
slots made, ill surfaces otf (colitatct, SupI)p)orts tlle blrilge witllmtiit rais-
ilg it, and efflects thie Lobta.tionl 1Ilu)(l the water itself.

Trheic bri(dge whlioi c(lose'd r(.ts on1 two supports up1-,) each side of
the chianiber' walls at its extrelilitics. During, tllhe linotioii ol litftilu

Fto. I'N;. _-Liftinjg press anid wedge of the revolving bridge.

it turns. f; 'olrl(l :a S;11icylilI(der fixed 1111d(101 thew framillug, and ellgiages
ill (il.lclaI' cavity allade ill tHiell)1T' pat ottf tle p)ivot. I)Durillg the
rotation the bridge 't .sts oil its pivc)t, anld 1l1)ol the brleeclh rollers,
which atre t"fiir in I l 11nu er, twO oM Qatchl sidefl. The aillnouiit of wate'r
used for lifting the bridge is 462i lite'rs, and for lowve'ring, 378S liters;

-7

Flo. i,a. - lv~ itigal ;nill pldn '.f i Ivaf ,I' O BI', t lock gates.

for turli igiI150 I I 1s whe1,,t parl t i:,l I i*listsd. adii19, liters When.
the nla xinl1Iiim powe is used. 1'Phis last is n-( gll.1ated accord illo to
thlie force of tlI(' w1in(d. which is t lie lVipilmlipl obsftaele to thie' imotioln.
1'lle tot.,l (11lliltitv IIsel ,lf, thle d btloh operation of, opelling a1n11
c.Isi0ig is 1,14() lit,us (11 1 .3J* it(s)i .,according as the gr'oater or thet
less power is used. Thie ti1il r'Oqulilr(Id for01o) 1o 1ing is tivo ililite;.
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(210) Tei opening ()1 Ile a/les.-The tapparahts for moving tf l(
gates (olfl)Pist'S 1(wl' ()I )I)1ullig, all(l another for closing them.
The first consists of a cylinder wvith at1)llgel forming a pulley; tho
Scoill is idltle ivalt NNitll t l('esille (lifleelen thati the cylilndelr, ill-
Sticad of, having al simple phlunger, is falnIislhed With a, pistoll whiich
lis al u111111,()flil-i str()1w. so.as to raise tlie Slack givenll o the cbl(siniig-
caill laid 5() aIlllo )Ns tlie p)assalgot of ships. Both chai.is are' fasteelled
to teI )ottoi(.) of tile l(ck. Aift I passing alrom1(ld the gu i(lde pullers
placed onl the gates tIhey pass armid thlIe tackles of the opening.
.tand closing })pparlati05. placed( side 1y sile, anid set ill motion by m

single valve.
Thle lower guide pulley's re'llMounted ( )l a swive l)hloCk, i lomvig-

thern to take the different (1irectiois., followed by the chain. (Fi(.
1I7'and 128).
rrhe (quailtity of water used for opening or closing is iters.

Wq'i 'N; j ;_,. ,:F

F1G 12X-C('ouip&lete J)l,,n of the lock gattes aind the oj'rating ainmrtktus.

ThliesiliicPs us (:dto (hose the ctilvewts 1)etweefl time Emle amnl 030110ot
basiII alr. cyhlil li'lical 2.1.08 ietet'ls ill dliamueter. hrite ajlJ)jil'atits r
woi'kiiig theml is ca*lcul dated oi. thie hypot .iesis of,a,clham.e (f level
O(f 83 111I:'s'.> it ('.011sist5. IA)!' ('elhl slili('(',f a:.1 iil hier wv it.i a pi stomi
attachld('d oictly tO ti]l(e lalvel 1i'o.

hli,1e a1CICuimirmlator., to i'eguila"tetwpleun.hs- a ciy f
lters,

((111i~t)',t)lt8iii thef 1)l'(z':;1'I't' letsf :l ('alla:c(ity' oft 755fitel'S; 1laud tHieload C(oriT'espijids to a prlessure ofr kilogrllams pem'
tl '('e cmt'titilt itel'.
A st('1till(ui)i('of 1.5 hilose l)MV0(II isjpi'o'|'(dle(l, to take tHie phli ()I'

tihe aC('I(luilCllatiOr ill (cas(' otf 11e't.
The comlpressimig p)uuII})S; c(lisist, ()of thlet' swtt ()f p)hilul"Cg 1)111p1u),

coupledt o) hl' Sainte shaft. by t1h'fe crlanks 120 degrees fromo each
otIler.

1p auujotums~liit hmiii~shietl iiS . litersl. t'!' iiiiii1te'. 1litis tiuinuilily
allows c: mc ple(te (q)euieng and. cloing of, thie ridge ee t welitv-fivo
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minutes, which is sufficient to guarantee the service ill CaSe ofr 'aeci-
lent to the pipes.
(CiodS.-The cost of the lock is estila.te(l lat 1,fJ80,0 frallcs."PiTlo

engilleers Who pIepared(1 the project: 'and (dilCct-(l t~lw w(mlrs11I,
AM3I. B3ellot and Quillette (1e RoCI(klfhliit, (lli(l' (.l"'gii(lf : Renaudiiti1
E. Widlner anldl H. Desprez, assistant enLgihziers.

IRON DOCK SHElI)S.

(21 1) i)DewS itiOu ot /1,M heads.-Th1e( first p1 ill(i lelid (ill in
the c0onstru'(ctionl ofthe, 1s10(1hoW ; to (lilminiih. is 11111(1h as pos.isille.
(olIl)tatib} v with .all eco(ioinical coiist rI1c(tioln, then Inhlrl)e' (ot Im..lie

pff)rts.
Tile( p)illasl'X, wvhiih rise itl the middle(o f the co ed Surfacllest(0, tfill

-111p the place ol minrchaidiseafnd( area11 1iotable ol)Stile1(to traffic.
hl hiili(lld O is eSpeciitallJy sensil)lle at .1lbavrl, whel'1e tlfe traniisp1)rlra-

tioii 1,v carts has ill1)Or't 8l t phlh.ue(
For thle soutterlii shieifs (B]. VI 1.l) there(aile t,, spallns of 7'..,) a,-

t*rs. TheT ( t I riisses are s )1 (e ] II a.ietf I X1 I |i11 ( ( 1 1 \V |o( |I t | |_-

dinal lattice girders pa)(iallel to the h1l~-.
The p)rillcipal (limlesionsi atre gi Vivll ill the f0lol1 vin-' table11':

*;1,ia of the trTiSS........... ............2........ ...

.

1)istance apart Oitthe principal t rnssos .1... , )0
Total height .............. ............. ............. 12. 60
Height of the side doors ...... . ....................... 4
C(onstruction of the p)ulinlS (lattfic':

Height of' the prlinsi .............. ............... . 61)
Diistance apart of the purlills ..... ... ............r . 1.7.

Thle cost (of te isANN varies accordliii- to thiiiliridi isioiis. 'T)lI
cost of tith Shed1tt'was 42) frltliCs pe i sqltare me ter, c (IiI('I'd'I.

(CI!AP'PER XxI.-PoUTr o01 IAkvl-1 R-1H1N WAVM 13IlEAKE'IR o'ONTHE,
BItEA K WATERl AT THE' SOUIn srml),E oI rFmTIou'( r1);t 1Imlmol.

(212)) '̂ Three shpiig 1)reak\watelrs are phlweul at t le enttance'(d I li e

piort (o' Ilavri', to) ()II thle llIoilti N)iiik aiol one ()II tI(' sotitl bakik (of'
thi(' cliauiii(dl. rTo p)revenit the ships ]iroll nniiliing' iiito Itlie llatsmilV\
,id tfll.'Se woi'ks. ilindl toi p)(l'llit th pitssage (d,oi idest iallns along 1 lie
chaliiIlle', . \Nv ('-h)reakr('V Jut5sJ11 costls'llct('(1 (i1i thle' sill o(., each o(
the break)wa1tetrI's. 111 I()iit llernW -('-eal eI'; l tre of (ood,n 1ia (';Iat
tI Ie s I I III is (ol ironII. It is 1(00 miete1rs lonrg anildl it's pjiltl is earved
It has a livi-hlt ot 8..'() inet0(o''s inlleasmi rloull the sill of' tlhe >laeuk-
Waterl (at tile refoe.l'ce2* 1 -) illeter) to thlie woh-t htlI ii(i fltl 115 tl
'coil g. at. thle 1re-fe're ce oft 1(1. l5 monters.

It (colsists (Figt. 1 2)) of sixteeon trusses '; illuitn.'s ai;rt-: (eutel tr us8s
colisists of () atte, (c, tillitel to it VltiCla e lI \\.( alerle
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ironsu)11ilttilit(,) thele i isor (2') acm1ore pist (. 1). fo rIlled(1 of two
clulllael ifrmis placed ac1k to) b)atck and(1unit ed to the planto hy two
clhiaill-irl bea liUS: (8) at (1iagomial br)1'iiCe, c (1, e(qtall (-)of clinaltel
iroli. iunited at. the ext lienitv t(o the p)Iate, lext to a 1), i11( t(.) the two
(dial(-iiuil 1beanis c(' ando(l 11, and1.1u)pportilp;gat its uppeiiwr extrenl ity
tle endXl o) thlie roadw(1.Ws (4) i 1h(oizointal 1)ealil, (( (1, p)l aced( ill t hi
u11)|)('1' p (rt(5) tvo iii tll( Ie(ilate pieces, / illf a1'dIr x. unititgitrole c ir-
nlir I)mst nlil li(e (dinoLOial hIrace() (/. The criie'r1 )st, has a l)atter of
oiii-fi ft I.

II iiIZ e 8Pt.SS~bS;1? {it ?ii~ l)y flush i ron arapet)s, and also() 1)y seveli
hioyizoitill railso challiinel iioli, riveted(., helliii(l t lie n( erp ojiost .l1mn
tlihe (liagoii;1l mlies :ilandupon tlhe two initermlle(dliatu I)ie.es ; besides,
thev are connected on t li nintero ) v1 iroll tie,-r ils.

~l--ll sltsll^ k

Im1eI ).-I ioii wavne b~reake~r.

Bletw(eel to() conlsectutive timtsses tlere are t Ii r(e injitermnediate p)osts
i(denlti(cal w'lithi (1lw colIler 1,osts and spatedil I.,) ellwtlrs. Thiey rfst,
Ilp)iil iorizoiital Iails, :illd their feI't are iiiihflddl(led ill thhii IfllXsmi1y
sKill.
The corner posts "i(' cisedi wit hi (ok. The1t()()ilnlg( is;ioI'il of

of fml. moilliSus (ol doiilde T iroii sill)l)opipmtiin< ill oak floiii. II is
Iii ni ishi'(i with hvIo Wio0iglit-i roi laita.lt5 0>.,S) (te high stir-
liilfillte( l. vOO(li lii11had rail. Itit:15 Iieteels widIi'.

Tlil iilom is ga l\iiizedl. Tlie orak (1lsill-is are plrol 't ed by 1 n1ge
headi. d|.ils ( ivil iii huI) l? just ti) the level(o t lie water; thIy are
talredI aloVe.

TIhle IflUS15S0*lO ' p)1lt Imoget hii'r ill t lie 1)I'I tl'l (iililii)E'F5, t ]1(.1he
raisdl auiol f'asteldot withbout aillv diilitilty. Tlw dlesigni wa.s prn-
pared~an,,, the( Nv,,,k ,linxete 1,, .\IALQ'10.(hi,2tl1 Rochell)(mlt ,,,,,
Alatil licv \Vi(ldmeir, eiingilt cerS, 1111(1(1' thlie 01'(Ul'dr ()I,.AL 1lot, eiignie'r
iil chief.
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CHAPTER XXI L -CANAL FROPM HAVRE TO 1AN( ARIJI E---SIN(;I1E
(JUTE OF THIZ TANCARVILLE LOCK.

(21J) The canal from HRavr' to Tancarville was built to facilitat
ComI1IIeIeO between( HavreI adi the XSeillne an(o to avoi(d the olaiigeis01.
traversing the estuary l)y Canal )airges. it begills at I-lavr-e anld /'1-
ters the Seine neal'r Tailcarille, 96 ki lonieters below Rouetn. Its
total lengtl is 25 kilometers.
The cartal is formed of a single bay. Thle position of' thle ?otli

level, intermediate between high tide al(l low tide ft Javre, andlI thle
high ti(ltuand low tide at Tainelarvill, re(lulired( thle coll"StIuctiOii (i,
two) locks, one at Havre, and the other at Tlacarville. In oroler(t
be able to lock boats under all circiunistaices each one of these los
is furnt ished with gates closimig ill 1)0th (lil'tCtdions5.
The Taicai'vlillt3 0ocks are furnished witl 11four single-leatf gates

(Figs. 1:30-13:3). These four gates have ill plalL the 5seU1(sodimeisisois.
They only differ in height. Their up1pelr p)tart is (0.0) metera' i mive
the 11axl(iml1.llllm1 lhigh water whlic'hl the1y have, to sustaill. At. tIlie
lower part they b)ealr 0.20 meter against the miasonry- sills. The flo(d
gates are', Irspectitely', 9.85 and 9.25 mieters in height. he cbbl)1)
gates are 7.85 aid(l 7.2,) meters. Their maxiilmum width is 4.0() lmeti'rs.
Their length is 1 8.7, meters. When they are. put, ill the lock chain-
ber they reIst 0. ,20 meter behind thei face of the,t' wall.

Eachuiof these gates is built so as to float, whatever 1tybe tlh( heigh11t,
of thle ,surr(l)liiin g water above its milili.ihnun le=xvel, which is thlaIt ot
low tide (,,.'75 nieters). For t his purpose a hIorizolitta beaum with a
flush web) is placed at this level, whi ich forums a tight deck _iid c(oi-
stitutes at compartment of the lower lpart of tilhe gate, where the 1).81-
last is place, naIdl *where the water can Ieiver1l "et illn. Upo)n) tI is
lhorizontial (leck three vertical latticeo beams 'are l)lacd, upon which
are p)ut two() horizonital belts. These belts suppo)tOrt vertical mem bers
on whiichli the shieet-iroii sk ills are riivetedl.

T},t3 gate is conpletelt at onlt of its extlrinities by a rIetaiigiila 1'
omiparll iwnet i.2a eterslI miig. aiold is .i rilishlmd with a trunnioli aIt its

ulpper part and a b)('earillg at its lower pa)lrt. Tlh truiiion works i,,
at COJ ar fi xeoI inl the mason ry, an( t1 heatrinm rests (in a p.ivot;fastt-
vi,,,, into tIlme illvexrt.

Avoodeml Casimnrs fixed to the ate: ins(re I'le tighmtnes,( ofI' the con-
taict of tllhe leaves aol sill.

I'rOm cli I verts, 'e pal)]b'e o(f 1 eitg do.seo 1 1bv si ice-s, all., thb e wa tvr
ill tliecaalll to peIietrate free] v illto the gate alomve the tight deck. so
that whi1en the water rises ai (le t lie reference .?.75 i,1ters the (I
libl'brinn is Niot lidtililbed.

lrmi. shifts iriso( 'Iromn the dleck *inst to thme uippiier part o(' tlie galte,
5() that the 1oe-r ('onJ)tliilit o; lays beiiisl)ldt:a,1v(1 1t1,, bal-
last hand led. They areN? ordi nan] \c eb tight. do) ver.
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Tho gates wvere coistriicte( ill thll,' ocks 1tosllus~lves, whieh 'NN-01o
,ulliped Oult forl tl, purpo)lse'. Ih compar''ll'tmlenlt, 1~-),,,mtf-, lon1t),l
wh ihli forms tilt, heel post. was carrieild from tio Wolrkshp8) ,11 ptft
together. It wsUM pl1cel immiiiiedliately 11p(on theie I,,\,t ndii( ,ervdl ,s
.a1)115 for, miounttii', the rest of, thlie lte.

% 3~~~~~~- A

I~~~~~~~~~~~I

Cs a *ts,.o;w..__I_.' - hLpd 1, rt sI l L-I\ I sI

f ho idofLo v ___ i ai

c;~~~~~ -I *! *'-^i I 17 11

S4 4 ^ ! T;S-i7177L7 t-1 I LJ~. .L

;___ 1. r7i1 -- Li AiT

Wlemagt it o 1e .e -rd I-,li sle ,f I li ( l-1s r

(llO~e(It o tif({ lII I -1ft i's lif iW- I le ,~te whl is m1uefs

to I lie si(Ie o a barg1;lo01 slmlid na cima81;tic of ;mcchieulit. amid¢ is8 I} le
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(arried(l iltO t ll'r(IVY (lock lit Havrem It is l)brollght 1)ack anlld Pllld
uJ)Oii its pi ot dii, Jitg 1b1) tide. At low tillo the Collar is put oil alni
the ulil veit shlielsxre raised.

TI:'}ixn sew sts.elli ,,0'fate was iiiveiitet I by M. 'Bellot we lie-
w(.18 ( ti,ef 'I ilitl 'i .1tIatHvre. It priests sC everal ,adIVllit ages ,vI 'r
the svshto'1I ill ete lertl Use. Ill ftfili] cliSes, especiallyY tTltI,
caii''ilvh, tIeri'e is ec('t)1toinly ill thlte asolnry. (1eat dflicliil ties ;111'
Av' (I(l)tde ill illiiikii t l(e (nate itself, the dillnesio~is ot which need ll(t -

I aN've gieat p)e'cis'ie11 ill ()i'(I 'lr t ititt its tigtliot'18 1)t3 11)5b01ltite.
Sli -i V i'itti ()i1 iii tle( )PIII of the I ea;Lves (I(, lo)t preve'n t thlis

tightnel(sS.
WV hell'i theg(Ii t(ut '' r ?I xp)(('X()d to the Wa;is M,'1't stroll'g ('111 01It thc-

-4nit(r gates are exjo(sed to shocks which are lialblel to break the c(d-
IlaI's. rle one-leaf gacts oiliy ieat 111)p11 tihilr edges and the chaniee
ol acciden(lt is verv Intuclh less.

.I i IIaily, the olperatioll is silniplifi'ed, anid the closing o)I' on(e leafl is
(Iffetel rwit lolit t lle attentionI whichl -is re(qili red ill 1litler gates. I lhe
silleniorit y ot t lie system is al)soshownl ill the various aclceidents wl iclI
W' )Iild have broken illiter gates vhienl the sinle 1eat }Iahas re'sisted( je
fettl .
TI In (designis tI'm tlh TIaillearville tiates were prep)ared.I and thle wvork

directed iUinder tihe orders (o ML. Ballot, and Qillfet-te(e Rocelleiont
cliicl emllgilleers, byr M. MALurice, \ijdmne, tssistan t. Th gattes were
built l)y M11. BaInet,('t oD0 iiM &(&,o., collst'uctom.s, Paris.

Cit.xwrmit XXIIIl.--S-,-SX.IA jL;iL-ir BY THE (CHAMBER 01' COM EIR'E(14
AT RtoUliEN FOR TlE, REPAIR OF' SHIPS.

C 1fH) Thfi()port of lb-iltei has l)t'lI completely ('1hlllge(l sinceI 188,.
Actuall y none11 Or tho ,1)1( .ays are 1e ft t: I'ellyiave. -';1,lbeei reph.lce
b,, iew 01Ces. A tiiiben l)asill bordered wit 1' qlavs 1.185l,, eteis
long with ail area (of I 25.OO)O square mielers has beeni finished, :ilso()
a pet'oliil ock liav'inlg arcessi)le bani ks () I .4h(0 meters with six
lan Iilg si tagIes it an(I aII area ofl, I I 5,011(JO SsqIharen Illeters.

()1.-,) 1Te chiaiben of*t mllece huts lately built a, slipwatv Itcco(l-
illg to LabatXs 'Steit(' whrlich II;.-Iv be dle5sc'il)ed ais follows

Tlhlo trallsv(.rse slipwa;t at Rtlnll is 90 Ilmleters jollo : it c(anl. lI(-tcoili-
ilodalet ships 91.5) meters bg '111d(1 \we(jigrliiig 1.8O) tols. r1, S0ltl
?()1(1pe c'elit ; its width is 51.8) meters, aind the travel'of' i lie ctolle is
8$1..1 illetht.s, (corres#;poldilg to a rise of' 7.1J6 Illeteirs.

It ca I) traVerse(i- ill 5, :38, or 2 hourlis acordilng to the coipiligi of'
the wiillillg ger..

\Vlieui the (ladle is tl the b)ottoillofm its c/lrs('., tilie level o)f t ie
keei l blocks is 4-.5) below Ilighwltewl; W1l1il it is aLt tHIP tolo. this 11eve
is I Ini'ter above(' high watem.

hle inicilmed ph111im is It' pulledI offortv-two ,'llie s ( 1l4'iS. 18-4. 185-}.
1:8) i'srstill- Ililies ItIliteti oogtt hiei b)v l)ei'ilIpliecIs.Thise lbeaiis
Support steel trails.
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l70
ThII' (Ir1ale is fornicdl d' It El-tWEl) lEEX-g'ilt(elrls filillV- hr'1(,c. ElW-

respmI)llilg ito tileIErIt -tf \( ) 1Ean.s10) t lIt inc('lillt'tl( liiit'' (IIL 'il'Il"'I
('1:1'it'5 so a. stetdi'l B1 t't 1et I I ht'I I( W sets IaiI(s, sit I'iinI t.

J1110 ('I'.l(llt' iS (li itl('tI IiIt() tu w i Ii'tS, -t9.81 a II ( --, umieter's ill
ltl&.tli; +riitvli ('811 t'I OI1(1tr togteIflIt'1' 'l i'8tel. so'v s to I'.ist'

,I l.h'e Sil l o' t\vo) Small ()iix. )II tle lanld side thle ( ('1-1lt' cal'iit's
(.t s'li'Vice brI'i(ldg'(eI igll el lioghl to I t.' alw aIvS ()Uit of w8at('I'.

1The I18,111i112elig8.11ha , totr ill 11 UI1Vl ) anPl .' atfac e('1 1 it EV1 1 1 t
she1(-avesi placed{ mlidwayl be(tive(?nl thet l)wails oft tluw crale : these.K pul1-
le's being conniiected )y ('a l)(t'llSal jaill, ('11ble (Fioi 18,') whi('h (lividetst
eqi(aIl I tihe tenisioni 1 )et \(w 11all tle (' Ia llis,'r.Tl Is;>cah)J 8.550S la-t
lately ai'ouliid ole otf the 1110)vtab lillleys a111d a 1)111pbey fixed to tle
cradle. Its (elI S are at t ached to thlt' cra( le.

L~~~~~~~~

|F[,, 1:3,. -Mothlid lt'lailtachligt tl( 0ill-c Impesaltigr vab1lelltot ill- cru'll"Q'

Each-1 traclftion)l chaill pas.,(>'s I-m1l1 ilda willch l(l1l'11divell hY!;1 ¢1S1n-
1ess scrw Nv, ichlis it sf lflli( 1,!i %,(I I )v1 >vl tviilli, ;alzl r ,millte slmlLl
FtXi,,( . 1:1X;) ex.tel,li,,,'§ tl, h 1,e1hd ,,f1 , ,,I'( t I ( .4,S i 1. TI' 1)l< i {IIe

*l pmv(-)-r of I,lorlses lwa;.u1red ()II t Iw Shllt.
Thrli roffi- rS..s -T- It 1,,l.( r ;1(. i I ( (- llfl I tI *,II1 11)ftIIe ,II'"'Nv,

,lld tit.^ cradlel. T1' lf- an''. ch(lillf-d irl.l I) 1X1llme l. ill dliallltuto
ai' wI 1fmnetert Imlt.. Eitli has a vid' llitll it I Ite liwhich li i Iil

:It (1,10"Ve illtilw rails: tif ll(.\ 11 tillite1 1,v irmll nd.. whlich j;o-(-pthomli
alt lll' ('olistallt dist;lil't' (td, l t'i ;'lparlt. lidleptfllideilt r'dltl's
1k thftl- adval\tlttl(.141 l S 111tll (d1\1{wjweb fi~xt' to tille c1l-ile. -1'

wlhicl is tstililiaetl at, p-)tI (ctnt , bt-sidts avu(ddi g, i t((uali1tiS td'
lN't e, comie;lidlli~1wit 1 Sisillplificat i('1i in ('Ellstl't ioii.

('i,)il. )I I(II eI I S I t i I I I i s | st I I I iI I i I I I ot I t. 'i- I I I i;t I I Il
t~l i t (IiSt; Ii I IIt~ tI I t t ;I If^1 (I I' t I ~t i l lll II I II '( ) r t iv I t1.,
chazinx. Theplley. arz1e:az''tllO){;.nillti ill(Ilaill(.ter. dl({. 11¢ill.vahh-

CIVIL ETC.
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dle~s Slidillo' ill gnikihs0". meter Ime'i. Ill (ca.s ()l 1lie IlliPtille "I,
uli; iltiiI I1 ieVd)leiril;eNV will lie(c1nif' ltI(p tu l,ttOpit dl itII .iSil.

I Nit 0 its loadI equliilly allimi(dg 1lie^ Idlir ('1 ills.
lII (.a',s of I.the1.',11tlI ' dt IIIi (onI-II :is;ItiligI db~e.lie) eiml lIle ruieks

will (leSeli( " few (i{ItI iiteIs.."id tltII IIII()vIhh III s will lIew'IIILlIt
'eV' ti'ztlllis ;P~zdliL,0f'¢1C lmvo\bIbo TlieL)llid ieli, i 'i(f ni ptundi'e I hle

r;ll o iSI vti I. as it is exl)Ios dl II) - tIl isif u tit' w :;Ayil >rlti>

FIG. i;*S- Details o the shr)els.

(:!10 s) CoS* 3. Iahiit, (eo-mStrillte(il thi) sil)\pwiy
liauics, xwhic-uwflS di vidlodl as follows:

a I

Eartl i'. k ... . ....... ..... .... ........ .... ...... .40. 000))4
iIfl(Iud tionls aiiln iicliniiedJlJe.Iee ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. f)m0

I'vti(ii t.nk..................................... .. l0o
Enginv zl tidshvl ttk,... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ......... .1. ''WOlzlIllTiJigi atia s.ed................. .;.. o.I II)00

JUN11.Wee~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. (((

(CHA TER"1'ER I N. I V.-P"R'(,i'OF II IN p vir.

(21 9) 8/u iv'iuq! 1niu.'siu tm/h~~a /4/liuq! wt0i'i/;lw' /i1/ia qI i/.-Ho}1sl~eu
4,1Irbm' is eX I se'd liv its sita;it io1 it 0o1 t lIeosoult I l,ik f1 t ie Seiie
eIstIIriY to silting. To preserve tllhe cluuilel, aI :slJlicill' ba;sill witi
a11i (rea u) f-)etasafis )eoli construitedl, filled di rec ilv friman t111
So':*Iat IIi -hI t ideliv IeIanus (if a weil wit, II r.tat iILg gates. ( Fig. 189)

The- shditijeing lk hats tor T'uelills, (;iUli .fi llwters wide. se-Irl,'lIt(ed
lv Iei.s '2 mIoters thicjk, siill-)iiint (d by a stonelle bridge, WrtitlhI
, Iiteriii i it, 1 l (letails of its ollst-it4r tioi( and) (.()ost it vill 1'be ilitei'-
I st ih to ki1)mv' hi)N\, it is rl)sed.

F(w drawm-iuis a,,1 iut,,ll;etimle I al,, i,,,hliteul tt lhe Iiotice of (htis wmi.,k pie'-
:,e'eIltecl tee thePtaris (m'igr.ss for le'awir' '-eerks byv M1. (;. ('Cadairt, e'giighweri of lals
adlit bridges.

7(8t
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'Thle apliarat us for Closing the sluicing lock (Figs. 1-40 and 14-1)
C(Ml-iS]t4. h(Ich opc~IIe iuI I.'st. ()t't eiIll.gurd sluIic s2. . -PI; neters
W ill' . inl~i ll |,l,\reeIlt leakagel IS ellNV11Zas the iII(pl)l(t HIlile opellillg ,,t

i,,. -vldviin- gate by the Wvaves Strlikillkn it frti)IIwit hiotit: S(.(,tcod.
( ) I '

I

4JV illog g(ate a.trilist whiCh i be bead Of water [(or the diu ieii-r} ~ ~ ~ --n*^>1 ie tt w 1117't .i1l(4:" l71 ~i,;zlhlsisWlieii1 the guard sluices are-L raIised.

*5~~~~

'Eac -shtIcje arri'ii twWIracks whi w1 ~ir~ithIiJdiii 0' evi toc'a
horizoJitll shalt whI)ct hmWhi f trimn ,urn Ivmleans of jvill'hlivs
*litc(l thile p}ielr (Io abl~ttllt niieits ot the lock. The tas isillI id
va';l\ve placed at thle base. of thli.. sluice, ~vIiei IiIIoII ers t \v1~ i~

0. :f nitr viihyi'mtr iet besi ntce eInIv I lIe IcmI~i
h vh eeiil thle andics;tu Iii(. ri'-vid1viii i.ai Tlv,1iilIirii i

7 01, j
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I,11l

r';4'lk ('c'1'1,4" ;t StOp whli('ch. wh14ll th11 e vaive' iS raiS4'41, ('cit('1h(S fil1 sllli('e
14411 l'8ti5'S it to( t1ll' t44) 4()t1 t)w 'ch 4)1 ilthe b'id-'e. Tie' pi'1 iiini'

4q)4fI it )I444 44 1risil teII1, 4v s tiilleS ta ki It it182,5 441 )li 11'11411 l ,II1
114(11 1'.

mliddlelil andl( ill (>'1^bto f'acilit'.1to Htl.t c'hsill-i,'4t thoi -;-th' ;l-,'lillsit Ihoi
54') ll~l'ili" ('N '1'('11lit. th114 1 iill til' -'eat pallel ( Fig. 1-11) vaVa4' Ilivl, -

t llw presjslurt)oo tllewn';t(1lb 1IlSOMa/isl;.-9 thll' topm-hlich~ ]1 h(1. it is;turlit@{dT1144 j1'(S,11'C'o1 af,the t'iN 88804411l (d' whiheS) lwowliu'ii q14411 i IS 111114(.Helt gI''ealt gal 4', 1114 t,1W)) IYI1('l ,,1 W\l~i( l)44'1,)o4' 1111('(ll~l8lv 14 1414)41.
I'1t8l1.'S st4d'lli1v ilnto l( p)18144')ille( 14th NiS 441i tilt lo('k. To clost' 144)

gr1'4a1t ',lte. it is sflfici(ellt, alt)'!'a (14)Sil' 811(a faisteilig t11 4' 'ofitillg
valve, to i1('1lil14 it slightly to tIle 1, ('k axis by 1114'alls 1)(l a(bll(e fixed
1I) it 11n1 patssilig 1'M0ll1(I flI4)(l'11Nl 4)1 0' of 1114' Wd ioo('l)44l TeI'll (I ifl'e'-
('144)4' it1 l 1l d (existimg1w it1,ill .111(1I vitI8) tt til t41' x d,iffh'lPe41c'
'I g t |4} l {.Iod11 1 114A)t l() 41141; 'iio1f;I('s 145'i iS 4 1 1. It I I t 8

(220!() ( fu,,,. /,l iou, of /I" p~i' s* -- Eauli1 ga~lt 15i 1118z41̂4.'lii 441 l1})1'i,_1IltS
4)1 4)8k 0.4Il) 1('t4'F thJi(ck. fir'eillv h'ld at their' ('Xill'4nl'iti1s 1)\ lw1'8ls (d,
,11mul, T i11 i bridk)i 1 i'('s. 1114'h pltteS ()1 1 114'S b)'.lls 8''
4'111 ddf1( !dol ill t hle \\'(oul, so) 85 tI) ;l \ )idl 811 p)1(),jc('(t if 414. The l1i)1'i-'lltS
14 1tll.i.'l t',,, 1)4tllt,,,h41,,,1iali t 1l'1lst.x' lt il' t1l4, wo11(,1 i't11

-d' the ga¢tO two' 6l.1Xts I w\l'¢mi"A'lt. inl'nstrenlgthe}ll ill(- wllltde J'I I

.X 14' t 1144' g.ate' is f1w1'1i14'4 Ii)\' It 41011)l1' T 1)4l11 m(' illtet,' 1hY tw4,
l)i\'1)t;s ll(1 ,joill41 \\'itlwilh1141'izm1'll l)ei(4 p)14'4'4s;. T1144 p)i\vI ts ;Ii'4' (d"

O.^{,(). IlleXsterl ill dlillilet(er
(Co81.'/-T (' st.A i(4, (c448t l'l'l illu;, 111' &~at s aliol sitiiile's ,,1 111',l asiii

\v itit114'\Ii\v'1I4'I ,4'Ie. :118)111114414) 1:1tOI I4tl l'81,('S.
(221) 'I/u f'I-T/iu!/ll.ji'.---lHl' J4)d)1e1l1 to SOI \Vi'('0, SiSt'( ill iillto-

lur'ilg 1 (di'i'S4)' s1 lr'4ll'i' wn;1te' ilnto) tle balill at will uIrili highl ti1()'.
Pri'o' IiI111.1W.- ('N 1)w'li114)'1t 5110v4'4 I hat I 114'54 btve'1'S 814' atlways Veriy
illuc]1 ('cl'ea1l' tIhll 1114,'o al 114 1)f4t1 )l4l1, and) t1 it 1 4v' t Ii Il' S'I 11t44'
1485114 wouilol 1)4' J)1'4'\'4'141'I 8Is 1m111(11 85j)s 5)-s1sibl' i'oij s<itiltig,11). \S
t ll'i'e were 4)41 Iv ', Imlii's atl o';U'h t ill4 whii( 40111) 14' lls5411. a Ia vel' 41
0N;lterl GI);1 m,,,tc. i, 1,hi -Ilit hv ItI 1nfter-s i,, h11-,tl h SI] flies ttJ)illI tl,
1h ls1i . T i i is I I I -t I l \II 141i' 111 1into 4j)( l 11) t: IHwe 1S \\ to'I
(l'4441)!iv I 4'1 41) 4\)l4' -ats ( i'. I..). IIlh'sfe gl ;t4's. t lil1i it- ')l11
;8 h( aiZ I:IIfi-. 81')' ('8414 114± i)V 8 h(148111fill4i).l l4('il' 1 I )P441 I;"I's
All Iihoso' ('lulis )14.5s8 ;tl'4 14)IlllI it I,' 1)4pII1 'h s. al44 t1 1I' (''.X'xl Illii it1' I rf'
,iXed t()t,lllX franfltI' ml,,l lit"d18(I,1 ,,1n d]e , so t ha I 1w, ,,(, pro#)wat i II--
I41)1i4)l1t (41i ha'ih ';lui4iLv'i\'4' Si14iI 11 :11 4 1411)\'o'.1m'1m184t)( 'tir 144111il
;III tII(Lg lt S. ItI vd sl I114 I ' 4S 11 44 )\4' lII I' 11' i 4s. ,it Ill '4' t) 14 1'
t,, 1't'1't1sgt4'. ;\ w rl' ii Ii:I 1 )m\);v'I1h' c('4'St iS luls htili4,441l.
w(h111ich i a1 i lit r II\i is! :I414114 1tI4\'s 'it ( 11 44l1't1144' 1d' 14'I
c( )I )Sta IIt i I 1 'Jk !'1 AS )WI#t Nv ;1RI-,, 1,tIlI, 1I,# vm-;11ti)~I{IS #,;1, II <41; 1I eve1.
\which*} (h, 1(10 vFxf-,*#.bd 0. 141) ( ,w l lI^4i).I;IW'O 1|#tit lim., 0f)i1;111-

CIV IL E.N( lo IN E'E It' ING, E'TC,
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Description ()/ 1Ifq.12A Ii1OVIblelt gates. tilliriiiig al aii1~ Ilioizoiital ais'
f~lit'ed t th lowe 1i~i~t ielar'the floe rilig - eachI gate c'e esists ()f e-ight N-e'i'tical learn1

of' plate and anlgle ir*oi1 cmiite'cte'd alcove and below. by two.( simiilar' c.1I'oSseaiiis it ,

c'ovei'ede on the'- upstie'alli side with a pclat(-i'r101 s-kin., 8 miilimieters t 1i('k t"'t'Iilaiiiaf
below)N ill thel fowi'ii of a Sel~l'l~wifldeI. SoC as to ruas1e'liiilii ini c'oitact w~ith i..

wlmmsl calsilig. leiilt iltito tOw fli'ii ill, (l)II tIn'. tleewIistie'aii sale(, at a heighlt
LT. II I1litRI'ir. is a hor)Iizotl)I lRb'miI Iliade~of Icllat(' ando atigle fli( I fi (.d to) t Ie( \e(I't iielI
beanils to this c('rosslwaIiI t1'l tr'actioni chialis ar' Thacheed. The endil vertic;ils ,If
thel gaIte are ('asehl with wood0. Tille gate is re'pn''sented inl the' fignme Inl its veri'fell
positionl: that is. whlei till, welli is e~s~:and~ als-o a gate ill a hoiotlposition.
although ill reality it ieertakes it. 'Ih'l( figure shows the( inc(liniitioii ofI thel gator'
(lurin~g tile. pI1'~c('55- of, filling tin', blasiln whi(' thi. level of the sea is- 1 1.82 iiietera.,
at. Fork eelI eear1inlgs and j Iim'iHIaIs. twW)f I'm('(e Ih gate. Till t'fwnl' IllC thI('e Ic 'ar in'g
allows the gates to be 1.e'inovedl fo(r rej airs wvithiout having to take, them1i Ilapart lilidel'1
\waItor. e. Plate iron aprnm,4T ceiittiiiite'I's id.hinged to the( base of' tlI(' gal.' a ie'
fRuIIIishied with a leather baud( wh'ichi c'O\('I' the joilit ()Cf th i~t.'5-te w.iti the sill. T'lb

alplom (Irag"S 111)0 thel' floor)Iing, followiii.ilg thel lico)tioIis ofI' the( gate, anud jrvl h
Stiructionis which iiii'Ahit prIoduci(e acc(iden~ts at tuet lIloiil('It of' liltingp. dt. Two) Ilel-
lmIlis for)I each gate*. fixed to the upper' heaiui. justoel the rotation ,joui'iials. Th'la.".'
teliuioui are fogdill a sing-le pieceil W~ith a plate- which s('rves to leolt tliemi 111)1011
thel w\..b oft tilI('l'aili it is bvIncVianls of' these-~I t.'niions that the bolh~ts hold the gatt'.,
faIst against thel fratije So) that thev' mlay be able to Sustain tit(' pri''~~ire('Co the( r'is-ini:.
tide, while the storIelg basinl is eiuiptyA

H. FrIaIlewwowk lmildiug the( Ilulovitig mIecluanlisiifin i rotatingp the(- gates. It F~-
foi'Ilae'. of t\wo( ver'tic'al lattice( hewaiuis 1.)I~l('tel's high :these lb'aiiis, spaced0 0)i

I'Iit i I !I'to'I's I.parIt . al.e ji)i It'("d beeIo) \ toIIa .lio)I I titIaI bea I II 1.20)IntemI's \v'id(Ie. II-Iv i II ,-

a v I1 flushweheI \v'i'eelIwith holes, fo)r t IeI pa4ssaIge of1 teI('IhaulIIIIS. 'I'lI(se threce heeaiiis an'f
braceel h)

:
v'l'0s par1titions of' ii'een S muillimneters thuick(, numiibe'i'nig six leer spall. A\

luiro6 vertical beaIui, HOu ('('litnuter's high. sustain1s thec(1'osslbealns of' the( b1O~tbrIidge.L
Tll(.S(" latt'i'l are' uuiuitedh by fe air cmiuises, of' c'rossljeams suppmotinig the iplaniks ofl' tlie
mservn'e bridge allot thel i'ails for a Itiovilig ('alale. Onth 'e 'i'sde is a sIdIewak
o)Il coi'bels. pen" jectilig 71) ('enitiii ete's. andh( eld b y pia te im' en rnack e'ts a ad angle' ii" (i.

D.. (uiiiel'1 lPuille's 'f' tIel chains tlie-L\ anIc' a'iLt-r g )wdcalpuey he
grt)(wevs linied w~itfi burm(izt. ()hiIIie~'lel ir'ee shafts. 601 miillimie'teris ill dilIIi(terI.
hiavinig suppm5)Its ("s il a silgo piw 'iii holte'l uItil.'' the Nv''b of theloio tf

E. ( iiuidi' phille'v- ()If the', Ililmis. (df tla'. salle uijdel as the jprecediiig lent. keyed to)
the shuaf't. The' pe~lum1wr bl'n'ks. inlin('lu' at *15 . are fixed( at 6(1 centimueter1s apart
up1m)1 th Iippe' lelat', (ef thee veri'tcal eealius .thel shaft of', these pu~lle'ys is 1i3
I11fliliete'1' ill .lai't''at I he bearlings and 90 Iuliilimueter's iii the niiiadle. Thew
phluniwer hl'sks are t'oiIi'islad withI a half lining ill brou()ize, and all iron cap.

I". Recipr'owating firance's foi'l rotating" the gates simuiltaiie'oislv. Each f'rame'
f's lel'~d (of twol plate-u'rml )w'aeis :00)111illimiu'vi's hligh. 735 thic(k and '2;3( apart uiiit-'s
lhv trans'verse, tie-s t a(gate c'11aml Is atta4ched to each.

'ros.s gi-der's. lhaviiig thwieii' ends bolted Ipon thel Sides of the 11oving frlanl'
that thel.\ canl be re~Imoved. The ('hauls are( fxcied po th e cross gii'ders b~ juceal-~
ol' tiii'ii-bleic'kli's which alow tlir'i leng-th to) be' r'e-gulated, So) that at the losing-, all
(lie gate's shiall comie against till' f'ranu'wwok. Thel fulaulia' by its reciprocatinig Ill'--
tioli. delteriuuinets the( simultanleous i'oatioui of' the at's

Tie' chains ale'. I'ouuid. :)0 mnillimne'te'rs ill dhi'iiiete'i. 'lie'v ('olittlili, eadli one.
liuiks. 835 by :N mnillinie'ters o&f' Peluiifig, and two etueld liiiks 1241 bv :181 Iiiilliliie'te'i>.

U. Iromnisele'rs. t w'nv om e'aulu f'railie'. 'Ilh'se m'olle's arev 8e'iiit'ii5iidai
e'ter', -12 lecia. The'ir' irn)i axes ct('eitilll('tel's ill diailleter'. tutlil ill boxes fixed 'en
the' e''tical heauIs. of', thue'f'aue

ii. 'hluir' sulploit in- hetleebelts.
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(22I))ci'l,Afe ,ii ,. (,,C si;t; ,,t':
I"'if-St. rI'f ioTe ii l I(,uiml-l llilvm luii1;8 anl(I IN\V(, ab;litl elts.

Tefliese,,P')'wijugs area.eli(' 1(0 1lie t Irs vide l1nI. I. lietenI's lou
liiieiil' iiiveit ii IIII' Ili i(.II sitI),. isr t tl,,IIII rele('e 1e I 4 I leti ;ls. s
tI,allowv tl filliiIg ,,I liii liihsi.i illt1IehII ist huestil,1t'hflieII-I t aIttuiII-

Juu.21) ltoIis\vx'vidle'Lal h,..] 'I'l,,c0Il-pol lilal lIi encli Atn'ii'. \
Ibuli nglli1L, thet flointral piet cltalinsthe hydraillic m hille mid
III(, 1l(grill-a o, the, machIinist.

Soc(mil.'f'llil-tii' l(, ihi()u1 fildatus, lihleo IIm. each Iui('111ige tli lnhill-a
(Ili lirizolilitll 1emboddigS ) le(IduI ill IhII illvx'ert ()i I lite pllillLg.
Ilie11flood gates rise InIill tI Ii il-voIt ( et'I'eluice 14 liel x) to t ie
love\l o,1 thlie hsjiiio iti -igh tidlo, wilih reach(-ti'lt relence Il 8
,,et ers.

Thlin An.\1 irmil 1'ram wors ,k Imlilt ,,11 lpilo'sandl~ support illo. thc1 11pplj,
'1('e(o, thlue flood gate's; it, l 'rries the giuil, plifflevs (, the iiitilag
chains anld thle' rollers upon wuich\ little f'rani s 11love. ;nd iowlis at
tho, sameil till,~ ;L hrlid(l; (dt collillnulllivattion} ()II whlichlaq tXt l

;~lINl'11ills, whlihllv}s anyptli1ie If,)1t, takliil uiit and Lepled,

F{oirlthi. TIe1lv;ilslliittiiig leehle ilisimi. c(lisistill"t(it( chauills iaul a
liovabile hatale. TIis' last is ,jillt(',l to a rodl lri veii 1bY thv(l thvill
PI1558 ,,,\(10(l by w,.tti' 11,,del Ille pressiure (,i i(J kilogrrallis 1)pel'
S(11tlf.(('1lltili'timte . Thi ,,tltl i,. xtllilit vf I ile,t Irame is drawn bv
a. *olnterpoiste iltleld(l (1 1,, ,efi,)e theplv resista.tl(1''s ,,t I le,
a;tippratls durItnag thie opellill, (of tlh, llooil gales.

Fifill. The lulteellismi totu' kevviltr. iliteilidi'l I li1hilt antill I(l loo
gates agailist tle tu'l-ane wm)1'k to p(l'1rmit themi to resist I le r1'sQsu11
of tilt, riisilgtimde Jist to thl-e Iollioiet (of fillilng. Ihis m1c(hllwlisiu1
Cifiisists of'a shaft c'rti'lil, a. serils ot pills, th olo' ea('ll foo gl i(e.,
dri vll by a little special Ilvdi atiilic' pi'ess.

(22',) Thel nilo-ewieuut of the gatels is eh1'c tel bv nie lsii (li, IvoWi cdi-

d1oe'1 Il rai'tlic presIses. A. little dovaillo-'lliutilees la et''i lie it
oirnse-p)oeT Woi'ks tii' puilips tot fillilti the4 a'('itlatoi.01 il

1i''"'''ss;iV, lli'ivi's t lie WNvtel (dul01 l into Hite clileldlt's d, t1ilt ri'eIt

I }'#',8' !;,*
Thii accullllitl;lttlP ('IJillt ;in )11 litl'siii wvatl.'Iat a issit i 4

h il,,gral;ls, per So lm recnit iniMl er.

'T'lte wateidt isch*li l'glll I I lit, lh v(ivdulie alils l';tll;its 111(11 II,14i' -

iii iilii1( tllte gael.e is r(ilIle(t('(l ill ;an ii in taikIpilaoiul )n 1 liil l'tslt l t
ui ol tlhe *vall of, Ilugiti l'oin. l1hc un Iii is re'eri ii)ilie(11 inps
Ik;I IIflue w+tei t'eqi Ii t'e1 or t II useI .- I'IIs is aI ilni fa't it I I'iiiitlv
iellcl t lie ;yppaiat1:itls has4 t )lie 'd w itl Il.ill \\-;It e 1innIgh1t i l onl t II(

''it!\'
*''II, ildtiaitilmh l ofr I thilleur is la;.k J, i ibo vi' that ;u1lijitodl tfol tlu jr4st,

,f Franco.

,T14
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T' ('t)III) 'eit'i)01fultill of the Nv.'ir (con Sists: 1il'st . -tt ItI(' lli)llnlo

tlii'l;: .5'('tli(I. iii I ;lisiiii' t lit' &sIIw Iiti l fi,t.I' lsils l is9
I

,,ll. t lh'ltl. is to

rjtiit, ,lto inl!e .ut oPitwo; ttlf,'at'Ii ti',,1t1 kt't1)tit8)itt'i' liaiijtItlt'lst'i,,-

t i' litit tIIIi'ro.-hat;((I. S I ,..c.o 1 { ,I II I ],( I I I ,,(I 14(,~ N I Itti, I I t I I,e Ii, I' I I I I, i, I,,, I,,i t Il

'u 4,'! 8XXV.:frI )iFt )Ill

I'12'&) IAIsi ihIs Ib)tp'e r Iistated.s ;'IH IIt i,r IlaSi oIs I'Is t'XJl,I I l.II i ts I .sit I-
,iolI Ilki It 's .ti,baiiktt hit Iti' 'stinii'dt hi)t oiisitlt'ircaih' sil 1, ..

I'aIa of ; d iII ta've iI' ws\'l I-'ts I lie IIv,I'Iiti ;IIIt Iti I fS,I It'i'I ii. tIII it'-
Whit'greSOllart si'i at') oto xapt' 'oIliito (th olwei,ishp', t't h'-

VIiIingIttI h stro't't0'1ti,v .It'd los ltlt io(fl' abs(st olite sijolt ilvsr
,,,1,ill 1.ltyers (t water8.

Tliest' Prl i a;,,' i ip l iii 111s1ll;l41' . .Itf It is ;lat'i'a 1 I, t i it'
'lioitia' bv'!i'l.of' blt' "Hiis(I dil:il, , o,)-iii'us.

('U6'fl~oilu' aloh)Th~itii 1'11 iuigan,.tl {t'ultv ii' i ,,,,1st'il,ilpoi~ Ihi('ol

l o I I t'xc 'u'It I. ii ts Wl,N I 'II i ti'() i sjitaI( lt' k iii t1I i w l 'i
p igs. 01 it'l'-1-I-.1 llt ite(n l 'I it Oi \Vli ns ii,,, tt'is 1I o'l owh' Ii at.

'mI tstheati( l't', t.li

( .'\1'1APTHR XXV.-TROFt1} ~oXl~Xl}t81}0 BSETWEE'4;:N' '11'}1E,
'1T(MAGE(,, ]I;\XIN AND'{ THE FOUR)TH§'X LOC('h-Aut''1'0O1:AT'1( XIP;IONAG.\(0,

(im u Im) I S tI I( so 1tth i k dt h(,|I Sw I)| I|.- I| { rv] l| O) cX X s i|() IIS I-,- hl) I sit .i; t I l;

11, 1 -a;,>;i,,st; whichl e mist'.111t, efforts have\ to) 1;, ,;.m1e 1ll,, stomtlazrf
hatsi I of ;-4 I1lect res frmds, II,18t I ,1-i,,Ili},paI lle'llils ()f ;, ~i, the,
;s ll,(fi~bv1X shtlicillo.
Whenlll rea;t s;|llic*ill-Sx anlle' lzt Inadel. cml~llullllica;tionl is 1 1'( 1w-

~w~w l till, (1()(-k :md,1X till, s;tora~l(e hatlsil. ill m-di-i- t(, Jlxl^ l il. I lli-
"fil ney (do 1he( .sluiv ill°. givem1 1b tillx nl-lv i-at~it1 1fwkI;s. alld ' --ir

he Siltill., ot( tilw (bwk-s!; bv\ n;ti~sm-lt -s Illt1ch alS lm(Si)sl 'b 1f, I Iw sl (d1'
Ills water/^ (1 t l as t1>;, befX1we tIlhe 'Ii* (d, tilh 111l) -,dl Is :Zt1~ Ill-
Inut l (d lle fl>1zs1tom\l,wich is;veX llz1rvlmuc h l- \with T I<lI'i s

1oltilig"Ill.to n 4;S.;Aahlishlthe ill1till 11(1hwk 1wh1-II this l-ls

;'lilell )kdllv tha~t ol thel st(r) 1,f. ))lSillS 011 m-cm'lillf d} Ill(' S111i('11 ,1"
The1a level (1l, t1w Sto l, ha;silIIHe it r II(Rz 6lt l l)vI,\ t I Int Id t I I hwt 1;.
tlere( NVIIIS (1,,I'lit ilitc^l*Xe t inl nllin ill-* 'L t i-'l1 c'h(X.imle. 'I'llIs Il~l)t je.,
ii) 110 to t IlI,-I l(d hll-d ifI{ IwtoI(I~tl fl ionl (d, ;l "ysl;em () f sisll
''1,, S( .sipl~l~imi all' sixS ill 1X1 }14mr Th''1,e ,,,1 is p,1,,ici, I,,,\ Iwl
'I(Alina,rvX (d,'4'Is IIlf' hn;sil.s ( I '). 30m\ er(1{1s).

( ?)2)9 Th' apparalul>l.ltsI'm1i Ifi mIn ndlf ( 11) ptv i ) is ba"-wi; 1 p1ml I 1w lol]-
lo\?il~r4$\l>]illl~itt Whe\l}(} la ,Illmlll |m(ll i.- Ilil'uh ill 11 Iwa4l\ l (dt .l

Siphon;)it)l~lop r o ,ill till- p lfill tw1wlf Iolw tp'IS 11 t1g11 IS sIm-(s1mv Izllt,
'Of till( altmosphere1, tlhe sipullmsl (1}.1l14) Xwr 1mlf-X1 l if' til 1)1^
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v'vn, SmSall . 'I'llo, ext eitnl aiF is sitlckod hv t his 'w iti,,ilitc tili .sihsiptl.
aitldl it" issues ill -retiI bublfies whIich lroa.k IiJ,,,hi tlie smuvta.e. By
.lda -i'll, dw i i(fi e or1,vI )i(ilCil! l,tIdliei li() s iiel tlji lfist w-

tillx-all; iv ., ..s' e11ijtv I l,' Si i i,1 .
'111 ,I)p'llill} till(- S cillig< ,, ilic, to, brlill.> af,(im t til, c lenvll l ', W!,,!

54!J( Itihtt heli fl o LtifI\llc i tttI i i IIijiisliIssI P) gI'I('5, ivel III)t iI i ;t -
taills a, valife v'erv llealr Zei'n. alld. I'mo ait opeullill'" SlightIly Illmf', 11w
hIni ilL' is uiwarkl iilsttliltahilfs. It is evidelit that. this rilaeipl,s

,m,;Y 1w applie-d to the filling ot siphlionis of great c'l-l'pit.v.
Sma;Ill Sip)lisiis uF'e tileh e(I.asil' atitI rapidl(yI\. eithl(1)ieb t IIme enj)I vi I

(If 't (.0s('V1V(uir h ill (f wate,,, (1'1 IlitmIofa)n. ksillmg-plimnp. IIii
t l, Sip)hione pivlew'1xvithi,i siiim (ai'itigof priopn'rly1 ra'.llred will w'umk
.as a fillelr foi sip'llmis (5f grl'at(er difllillsimils, if we lilii e,tl(si ,,ti's2
sticler (of tI' firts tO tlt'tp twi e co'nd( . Io stop tI t Nie(ai(st j!

isI_3s of fill lt

tihe esufiervoi A is, fit h noSi ephoi~vIIItJ) andI tlI Ieii''I thIrcugIIh1 IIeIuIva-I
51iitB 1115)1 e lo''m hvay orui SliefficientivetetlargI' Jf o is
withF\'irl Atim c~iie'ss ihtetpo'tefligspo.N.1
fisan'TIvifs lieit'eserII r. As (it. eaeulatnvq 5)htallbtliedrttIiairs tii'

ta(.)I Iwis : -N"in h sIliv Ii is siskd i ama I(dNvIcIs'laIeI lIeII \vateI wIo I(it I-I I
dlitva i;. lieth 0 1 s )).Ie v an t t lie svil l e i aFie 'loss'l. Tltp r (i thfi

svill~ A.>lfi(X ("](ll tld withtll ho I~)ltil ~~of 10 iill- soiplllim). Nf.its

taitlle ll, ,\ll)lthe siphi isl01ko it ll .Allflireplavtls tI;, wa,.l. wih11

witzl,9bv Ow va sv (I. Who'l1 Iws isf,,xx10~i(llfd which tis illdirmjl i"

hv ,,i .ai~t < ,lstopc~ k aitld t li t,,l (It tll,, b)illi . I'lsi ph''ll.\,,!

'No. I ('Isit)t'hims atirtl'irstuckerilf'srtes iSb a ('5 s1 pipe (1,0'? met erliisii-
ameter, winch -oes thin'oimghi I lIe sipli)i wall pei'(,s;,tdilis'yia1. and.
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i'etiiriillig ;iloii, the laxis ,,i the sipliomi. toimillntes a, litter lhbeoym(
ll, t'|)p 1,, ;, 1( I 1,, (o j'ecti (,f tII;is 1rI'iulgemiie IIt is tod(liv ile tlI,,
tiI ;t its (iIltfl('( ijltI) tl,,I sijIllIlIIIIIl tO)(Ob i It1iI Ilii I(liiI iIO

1 1ir 1)lill),l(.s ON,\W 'l Ithowl dislichaige. lTaII( --( ().,It(o' -tIl t Ie(o i-
,('5so( tie rose is *ioov-e oii-teiitll o( t iI sec t 1i0loI th1 pip,()tI.
,,t,',. \Whn11ilte' (liflII( IIIC(e 1'leve i.s e(jq l t, r aho'(e .8 I(miter,

,.XfOwio.-I',c ShOWs tIlhat this St(ickel JIllav 1, pu1it ill tPO'e ( lliltillicitiot0
witl tl~i atl1sp)lwll'o' wvitlinat cleallilim'i sip)lII i'0N. 1. Por sililmis
dt tIhe Salil' o'I)oss-so'tiOII tile Size of the c1lh I. if(i.fe do l-II(ds (oII
1,i (Ii fi('11lc1(*( )1' level. and1 ll(.s11.'icke('1' 1,( Jl ill, tO) sijoli)l No0, I is
, ,IitliV('( ),1 ;, dlifiell I Ioabot(-) I ItI IIeteI.

lThO sitelker just dlescrilh(el is pnit iln clililllmica loll wit It a siplii
No 2,.!which has tli samnle dlialitietel as No ,. 1, ,lt is placol('ld 1, meter
IIiileIr. ThePIM,a (Oiittaiilw ill NI). 2' is dlrawIno1lt b thi. sip)linl anol
I le sip)lioin fills. as tile cowres )Ollzill- 1ii;ti0o1i11te(r i,,(i] iates.-. T'llis
sipIhon ( IItaIiIIs a,IS I(Ikerk i(lltic al witl,thIeI first hut wit1, a slihy
loss (setio)I (I me.1)itu r inisteadl (o O.0 mlleter). T'he(t tov) suckinui&
-s)iI)5Il .O-,rpuIt i, Co)li liullliI(IlII t 01I ithI .I thIird siII)IIc,(lle Ica I,I-
vert 5iw)lh0nl-' tIe I lmlimil~oeter' indicates thatlIt I(lie iISt ('cIIl vert.
sipllol is filled. a. secmiio Ieln vert SipliMi. (eollnecte I wit tII li first. is
filled, 1)\ taking c nremiot to ilIuCove a new (list ril)litiill' orifice int il
,fter i lle c(miplete filling (,o tlet p recoding siplio)n. ( )le mnIiail fills all
tde sip)llmls. Ihis 1)eirationll rew(liie5 fioll ti t,) t wlve Illillutes.
Tllui Sipjjimh10s filleil tlie reserve oir A is filled )uyp)ittimg it ill emi-
1u1'.1licPLtionl ,,, 01' Sidl( \\ itl,I llt, siponlis amid o iI tiet dio'r with the
lipper' lhisiii. All Illlir'cii'(o1tauii1O iii thuis nPervI' ris15slckedb out
,1k>. i 10 -11)110)11 aitil t0lla(Ol},witorfltli~l i'(tnis I le ii oil~ oaisn.9l';rho,
1,v the4 siplmllols alilzl 1i-placeby,wa, e\.ttz rlmoll tl,,' lippert ka l,,,l
oooiiiiiiiuii(catioii sbiollmil h,, cloS((l whii'u, tlo,' \Nviui ill lotl l,,usiiis is
si ldrilY at tle, s;umne lev(1. To' stopo tIlie ;u'tiooi ,,t( ,Ie siplimoIs t heY

illto cm)ilnlilli.ut ion with, thealtilmiosipiom'o. 'Tlio eo,,mijdet ;urimi,,,
take(S pilac' iil sv'\''ll w(I'ilit- Ililnlites.

(22',708) ,-{t//0Aui oi/' li/l .---il'j'iilo'Itilv ),It theoroP'0('.5. fillilti
that h-s-; Just. boon d1os'5(iheo'd, aIid whlIi(cl 'i;ms WoIkodo siii(o' Issi. t hioso
siph1onA7s fill nat rluIllv amid ;ii ioinat Hu Iv lie t lie sliw iiiil- basi l
is filled. The wator thiell rmV(rshelie saloled (O, a 5il)hIoil O*UHo Iieteli
ill dlialiieter. whoic -(wso' ulo\wii iIito tdie well aid fills by overflow1v.
Thissi pioiu fills a sei d.t(. :I iiieti' ill diauneiter phuedo(. :n
meter abo)ve it: and thesektvo sil)siollls ilitedl fill thre ot telrs of 0.20
In''er ill oliailletior placd at (O.28 niuet".' aboveI thile sew lid. 'T'llis 0o 4j-
heeltion of fillers is united with siplhmoln No. 1, whicihi is o).;Su nitet iii
li;umjter. 1!by a stopcowk. Wieli t1his ouwk is opeli all lie siplioiis fill

iii on hou, aiid a half or hv() hiirP, For a ;,,(,1ieltielflv() l which
ouliht to be above((.40 elloto. Thllis is the ui'(essa 1V til'' for tleoles1-
caliitatioll of t llie te ;ll aai t t 1lie iiiomiueit (d Iiihli tide ill Ilie sliij-
img basill. This collectioll of' filling siphlilIs. ail:ali'd ill a sf lris,
has1 vNvorked n{ualarlyv without aid ,I' alin v) I*rso on si iioo tiev, rv I :86.

CINAL FNGINEE'RING, EITC.
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The1#. c()IIl(CjjtIXjl p~l-evimi,{sly ({&,<scrihedj ()I11\- workt~s (wca'¢si{)lltdll.
,riie siplimi, ph(( mledl~~ a1lldl built by Mr. Pit, lltd. 1111der tilt, ,i-

rectiol ,,L M.i 11<>(weux, chel.t, 01)(Pille.er

'X'XVI. PT A1i'PO1' N''. 1.I1DA O-VI'. ,R THED.N.

(229)If().SiW(ilii/llo/U)Wi'Ol(.(l,,Jw r(II (IIirIIv.nqmc II` IKIWiitii
clie iti.es (of St. Ma hIi i1(1 St(. ovri )flSSf' o(7P tI I twoI(. I wk I,\
Ijvfe.s INid(, oIt, eII ( )t (lvo lks. Nl))tIl')?Ve1Si.lghois(lt elr ItI

ljy xvater 1111(der pirssriie.
1,110' lriigLesx 11 sim ili., e(1c 1< (le Ilaxillo a total 'lt(it Ii 0t S., s

Ie t,e s--;8( l'etteI.s Ifo tile 81)8an 81nd1 it,; ]lnete'Is for tilie l,(l'e(h.
The11(total widlthl iS 8meter('1,. thlie widt (t) the waN'gon1 roaid 5 Ulnwteis,
Ald'l that of the sidewalk I meter.

AB

A -,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ltr-aving id - A o h gr ci l

tile ,. pres/./W .

thle liftingf iii'ess.
I, :I ' .4,

Tilt" i0lii jWti(roaldiv(is 1)cV \v 0w)pi(ilcipitl girtlves ithIilu'sh web.t-
hlav i liu- the 101111 ;yJ )r(,,l 1Ill' t hbat of n St)loid( ('jull(re.sisst 81(1ci I b.
IllIIxiIiIIIIUII heigilt I iIl'g I.$1 IlIIt Iers. T'l upper. flailil'e is c IveW(!.
tUl,, 1vi' Ii:tig'hit.rfgjI'I'le. (croSs 2il-(ers nne spaced 2 iuieters.

('130) 'bfl'fl,,z ill 1l'r''s's; (I ,i 'r. I X-1 6 II~, I,- tze .S i I Iilte'ieI I Il,I rI ,.
is plaerl vertic'elIv ill a masmtiy1'p,it Xaetly Ilidi tlie ,,t,,m' '
gI'tv i of Itelciit,.a,aellStI)It tlia i,,,i, I,,X,' il' l*pii(SI'asle-X-
treilliti(- caA;ls-iroll -1Iref,;. phlcl- dl ireil i tly11"d'I t swp ilwil"1l
gidl(siS. alld to support till \h1V¢h wl iL-ll 11u1i1'alI it i:,
fit lit to jiie .s olt irolM w lic 1IIIV1' ill veit l tiits.

1I [;\ -"1 P: It
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IIl I.)t.xI t.to I~ini s II t 1i(, (Imanltityo wate(-,,t(, thef prc:.Surfl. ,Idz
(ItIlIOIl(,I)h I Ir. Iuviet . (- ')IP' l',i fIIlft II ,(.sks ,at Mar~ soi les, i. IiNilt elf

a1 8JpCitdl d1)p);pIrnt cuS(ll(l;, 1, irIator,, whvlict I'lIU. With tlt liit-

C

l.~~~ _
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Flo.
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I V0.-IioigII;II I
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T
oIf tOlOP stjl. ti.o -I' the PIVIlt"oitt"I'.

I
I--
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. i
II ;

I .,

..., _--i

o1,t. lie lescei f' l,,I l(ri lte,lt!,ti sotw( , u arniill ilitili .lt'{,!wII(IIJIl(,
it la it IPWv' .' IO1S.

i

CIVII, 1111,rc
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--- --.j t .

Vw. I P; if.,d S.wf i. On awl plall of th'. I"'(11110f.1%it, 'r
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(281) The1rciH pc -I/()T)-flIo workiIg i 1 Ile speios of hlvdi st;It i
halanceII, t1,h,reIIperal rIwpress manyIhe.p-1 i'iSi 'II,t lb 1, h1 (1 !f,-l8,n

(I'i.X2.~~~~~~~~~~~~' 1f'I l, l,pn.s .\A cmilmul,,ic;,te's ,lint I1v. 1, Ol, pip,, Tl. \\iili til,* v,,,I-
pt''';t ' 1'. T1',, I;,Ittel. c lisists l ;( , - tiLi C ,Oi,,lzldl, i, IillWhih
p~istonX suppm-t)I'ill". a ioadwll 1,o)x, C.' ,10'{S I Is, I(z( V. 1),zl1;txIs
1 lI ,, t Il lII(Il' 4, , iii (I bCIid(liiiI i ii's t li I ,tervI t1le, 1p ssli" II I I,'

it1Ilowi oal tl() It. 'p1))l(-?'1iltir tii1 hIntroSdcth eW twistiint o -S lill

iinhti*Jlo~.st1'OV'' h' )5t1 olit'l~1'QSlizx¢liJit'PlOI',lt~i'tt.esi l it'~l;pish
1111lal. xspa(' over tilsl? istol t*,t tl cil'reup~rtor, N-twt-ell til, phist.-I
,(,,1 aldt the cvliuitilcdi', 0 to- allv tilis \wttl' to I'ajlt'.hl t]in tmi,'
of til,, inlitrodullctionl of thiis1vatt',thri )i'ep8tii't(ureX('1'eis ill tIwI;,l-
iiiila l spao' is ad(lf'd(l 14) t1tohe wtighlt ,t the 'lo.id. ThI(1)istoi dI til,
, cI l(,, Ta,;t I, ,1 s o l~lds ;,, ld d ivet s th1,1wat.It . into the, I ifttil- prl.|,, s.s I it

(s1("' *f lth ' ('.5tt)3,t(1fhi water the pi'essnre ii tihle almiilar spac' is
,,( dif-ved; lith weig;it (o, the lrill-e"1 bti' ui11E'S1('Vllt'l;Itt'' oli1ristan

i,, its tilli tl,,, piston1 illd its loati.
TIh pireedling tI heroft ical aiailr(ra lleilt, was mlodifi d iII plJa(t ni'e
,,aS to ,IlVfi(1 laviiig toto k <aa tfiOj Ioa1d of the piston I I,,h t inl'

tIlhlt it-AV:as IIe('e-,-sarv to r lu (' the p)ackin.g. ,llo( atpparrlttl.u i.s r.-
V'('(l , t lie pist oil anidl pistoll rodlare fixed, while, the1 ylind'ler is mi ,-
abletf.and carries the I,,,tla; so, tIhtl, t ,) lialge I lie ,nikiu itins un,
iiwt'ssa1!rt,ovbOfetltt ( o\ 1, tilll c!linolem'. F i I.146 shIoIws I lIeI
(11111 0'(ill II(l4'it adop-,lt, d.

1i}I pishnx (1,. A., is a.,1,1, (a'St -iron,1ylii11leI -48 c(''It iIetl.'S i,,
d*li.,,,,tr,, wh~ich rf-.sts "1""' ac(irclari, I,,,,t I .-4l}1X1
tirs iII (1 i netIl. .St 'I let'ildl l anof-liiges. Ti'l, i ,I
iS i iiiish;lil wliti> ' itlh ir'oul PiII.(,r o11If 1ill' a p isfl 411

// 4 360- of -a (netimiio'telrsll(1iiidiaieter, pa)I(kked wit h ItNv
)alttlwlr d1lt a.,s all - Iept inl place 1),v eIast-i14n i,,-
lvel' holt'ld dmvIi. (Il'ig.1-47).

,,.;.is,last is;,4(','liT ii it it'1* il i'it Iifi Ii;i'lF i iiiS4 tmi ,11 (it l's-
,,,o111 i(bItnig le. ate, 1 11 tin|' acc1)llll'lato' jul tli ,,'

I its'i''a I )assatgt'\Vtl\, H. iii I1Ml n oh ytselfri nsI' j)l u uiigil a 411
Th'lisi lhut is .5-1 b^iil~~> ill illt( riol- (mlletol.ltj .lld s() Illillimlft lI;
f Ilie(k It l,;, .anI eatsla nI'ltl( ltI, ilai';,,,,1 stltflii', 1o,,alt, t' Ipas-

Satg'l()ftilV n)(1. To hl II tl)I' Nvule IiUilttejccilmilalsh'illtmit.l1
;tt11X111 spacoC;.t(^ lofXt boitweefll flic rod1 alld( telf li1(1 111zv!lill-
,li,, s:sagewif'ty, B. inlthepist0In '(A itslf.S~ IJmllls1 I,,,,lpr,'dmi".. ,,-

,,i'll base tithel,,c.lviid(1' 'ftl''i txtt'rliahlv I w(i ftl-tigel wlhichli 14,i11l
al t'irtilav groove WI'() holdill' ill place the irl/l plbite whilich serve's1s.;
thII 1btto, oil te, loaded bo)N. Thlis iau is ijiade1Xs of' tN\-(w jdli-es
14111 ltogelie, with I boltlI 'FliT'IIox is 'vhindtric,.,i. of pl1let-ir,,,'.8
II i 11ii, ,01imne s t l, ic k, :). A,-)2 I, , t i ,, ( 1i ;,ian, t I,. a IdI( :8. i,I ti 's 1,IiiI I. It
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is gui(ledl aijov, bY a (.lISt-i l'41 1 )j)( it. h1avi Ii two11'1118 switl, sh es,
E E, at their extrel'miti(es.I Which l1i(nlln tW ('sst-i n)11 gui(les, 3.45,
Iii 'ter's km)l,_ Iii lt t 4) t lhe 1111a011 !. TI IIve ( )(I k ft usllllltc((l ailm)ve
, 14111h)tl41A . at tl,( foot 4,)1 t114 , 411. 1f wll La, 1SI.Ipoit I inetet lhighl 111oII
\w 11'1 1lleIl})loa'dl )( 1Xi'est \0WlIii it is -it t 1 )4)titoll1 ()1 itS cotIli're.

( st Nvo)) klt\\it ,,lzf I II dI It c b IhI I cef(l(II'IIl((Iltlvtl'I)'~'t I ec(lllI I t, II&

pre'('ss and1(1 thl(' rt'ellperator'. 5(1111o' at(c((.es'm)1V olperation1s. \W'e 1111181t 1)h
de(, iii ('.e' Of:; lSo'('CI it I. 4) lift I lie 101N(141(1 ox.o t,, the to ()of its

04411 i'51',1111(1 (mIi tilel(.411411' 1ltilldIi144W 'U41' lilt Separ1i'ately'holie I )OX giriei'.
MA1( ill ca'eof? repa(')¢irs., thet phillovi('1 ofX tills. centrat~l pre'fss. Th'l's-o
4)l)perat!l s areaccl'tonllished 1) thlle,.aect-1u lltors talld thlle (istiribut iug
1pp)arallitlS placed ill the pavilioni and ari.nlaged for this pjlurpose.
The weighty of tho]ecu11)erat(or is less thall thlat of tde bridge.
Whens,, tll9 1,,rid(lrt' is to be iaisldl, thlef l)oX beingIt the)t)p of its

('4 ui'sO, it is sulffiviot to 4op1)Q'n1tl,4 valve, which puts the aumill11
sj)a('ce ('(cmilipirPsedl ietweell the p)iston1lll(l its (cylilnlder in (M0111111lli('itio(4
wit litle waterr uln(er pressirlle. so that the latter, acting oil the lower
face of tile bOX, ('mlif ii1Xnstats I4)l' tIe1(i fferelice, 1 et}wo(o1 the weight
,,t thet brlidlgo 1,11d~thatt t~J the0 ))()XI all-I~lp ,rodu e tlw0 lipwar,,molwtionl
,t the l)ri(lge.

1(4 lowver tile bri(dge it is sunt(i'i1lt to allow the wvat('l to e'scapie fr,'omu
tle lilinutlar space: the bridge ol(^scel(ls thell by its mvilo nvweight. fald
lits the 'ec('up)ler'ator. 1114.' li(o'izoutal t It lietl)1i>lg is (41 -
tIi~l (1e b-tyh ) hIyidIrlicii p)('80 fixedlhori'on)i italliv (II thie(' \(rtital
w-i.Ils ot the ]box g'ird(l4r (Fi-. 14-4) and Iovign with it. 'I'lIcy clrr' at-,
('11C11 ('Xtrenilit y a taekel(' wlowitIi three pulleys'. arouind which I l(

ItIItion chllill )5s5('s. ()IIe 5'I'\'tS f4)1 thle aldvalice 111101ti1 ad( t lie
()tlvl(I I'm. tdw le II'till. Thelj cmlllic t ing 0\\ ttter p)ipe0: formla jf)illti w-it II
I lle cyhlin(4'I' p)r'5(!S S. 111'h l)1'i(dg4' ('1c11 ilIvoe. 111m)011 \v4) 1p1i11'S ()1 roll(.rs
Iixed ,jiist helhiiil the j)u)Sit iO1 it 1iorIIillyNcc(wies's---tihat is, whleill Ilhe
1)p1as 1s ('iOs)s'ell-'ail(d 1J)0 41 1u111'pairs ()1 II4)VIA"l)ite 10114'1's, wh}i(cli are
aId(ldec to slide lipmjil ;, cast -iol'0ll 11ran)141 by tile' c('t.1ioll of a liyd ai'l;lic

1p1'4.ss, wiiiic pu1)1 4's the i'len iiislt'i' 11t4 ' l)1'idge 115 0(411 115 it is raised. Th'1,e
uoltlers are fixed ill pail's ilpln la l);lalicedl Iw'all, soth0at t114. Nvo'ighlt
4)1 tlie bi(lge shall bed(ivi (1ed ally over tilelit'1111111llls 1)ilts of
snil)I)ort. The ri'etilinearu iovemniemts oif 1 lie bridge ar hililited at,
0a('ll ('XtI're1it by 1uf)llfhsl built. illto tlihe InlUSoli i'y.

Iit'h 4)olmph4(-A' wVitldr'walwhand1 replactem'enu t is miiade ill thr4'(' 0)1'o (f'ml
Iiuiiiitt('.I .(t)ne11 1}1111is slifliciilit. 14e' is pl('a'c1 ill th-1 pavilion whic'i
c'4)lntaills the openatii'ikeys., thle r'ect(l)('1'ator. 111(1 ;1 s4''rvice hand
H,,~IMI w,,t,Iltendo to forfe ill. it' II(Ssl! N1(1 mit,,gh, to Il,,ve tll,
bri(lge. The wvatf'l' 111(l('! pr'st'5s1sl'e is b1roug1t illn'igli (411' pilwe 11a1n
I'etiit'uis i,, another to thl pavili,,oin (c18sti'l(4118 I,,hetw,',, tlie t1wo, ,,,11-
iig hr'idg's anlld c(iitalliuii t1' pmlips a111d ac('c11m1i1im441's.

(23:i:) O inq*t,,l,.iOUdfl/, /I,,u/.-'Tl ' pavilion cmotllis, thireu
- .}.X-. vIJr() 1, I I 1I jI
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pbit'tf's of dlistr'ilbuitinig all,,ara itus. Wliei it is i('(qliit'(l to (pf'1i til,
p dtlIhe, locknia1Ii Oiovs Iliettl dvve of4 1the fi rst appiat ratiti.s, andt thii

'.Ifter I- II d rpre1 sI rl. i 'it 1 Iii ( It, It,, I ) IICI ii Ic i II l(I ee 'It i
is I o0et'1 it1lfler thile pisto ) f tIlie cent'tral prWess Ilw(hi raises till,
tsi'eper anitl (IlieiitIh'tli1 1)1ri(lget,. e'ull lie opes Itlie valv'fb I

11ie se'oiil alpputrat us nliint thlie nlIovalle r(ilers Slit) 1111diitler f lle rid-.e':
lie t lomersthter libidgt' IIpoii t liet Hrolei, l (oe)li)pllign tiin1( lid ,,,tr iII .

fr1im the lifti.110g press. \ ie tle bridge rests upo1) thlet rollers h1
p)r1oongs a little the dlis(_hii'ge( otf e wat'ltt'r tso Ih t IhIefre is I pla ot

0.1):3 iieter bet WvOlithlie sleept-r and tl,,,I(,tptes of t tl, lmliis. Final I v
lit' )peiiS t hle vitlve of tells tdird apatr))attus and thle re)ti illearl1lotion
is prodlII cel . AVX IeilI it i5 required to ptit li, bridge il. place, th Il ek-
.11 opIells the vavleof tell ti i rIafpprat5li andtllnd 1te1)ridge is brtiuglit
erx ticall)IIIy ovl it.s first 15sitioll tl,,ilie ()j-is tHe vlveo\f the first

aplplalrLttus, which lets the walter -il,,er pressure, iiit() thle central
piress. WNIenll the bridge is stfli(iceiittly raised(l tlie' valve(of tell sweoinl
J).palratlxs allowsItlhe lilomvletbl rolleis to, be lrouglht balck; telien. on
,1p1 allg thlit valve' ,,to l,,' first iti),apparat, 1.tus, 1),bindge sinks t,, its
iioi'ill positionl. and at, the samn timie thlie water ill the cent ral press
riiiis into thif rectiperator anwid is st(wetl thiert'. The total weight tl
the bridoe is isi .soo kilograms: tle price.iiiluding thit' inecliaiiisi.
tfle recuperator, and1tthe pipii. aniomuiits to 'V0.001) 1 ranics. This
b)id~ge \NTus paJ~ill('twdI d madt bIt 1o\ bl rd frt. ellgilleert f roadls a-mIn
b)ritlges, 1iiideir the direction of If., Mt'ii-in. chie, enliiltwe'r.

Figs. 14J5-147a'e takelln }y Iwt'iiissioit froni fl',o tefuille it's
I'mi1ts et ('haluls.s"'s..

CI'ATfE XX \'II. -H[Y)DRA Ul(' WORKS AND) PiNEUMAit Eo ND-

TIONS MADi)e AT ( IENOA.

(:34) SGra rinq dokls (Im,l Duke.orq or/s.-I IC Jlu ke of Gal liera
bi)'t pipleatiedl to thlie Ki ngdomn oft Italy Se's(everl l million atil ics f'r t lle
Mi prl(VO!llenut andI extension. of the harbor of (reinoa. Alilt )ng thest'
ilmlplrov'emet'siit were pai1-ticilaila V Sp)e.'(ifli ilit eonst ritetiOul (A two
,INvillg docks, cal)ablh not on1ly of a11SKeiig thep)I'|)sn'lit I.0llire-
111nits blit also those whiichi iniglit arise ill futtiure. A special coni-
nissioi (f engi 101s5 \vtS appo)p)(iielte to fiiid the best Inc.a12s of' fultfill-
im, these ol)ligatioiis. Thie coi(iiMSSR)sIoi, i(o10sideriilg the- exceptionalt
ltecliical difficulties NOhich this work It'se.ll'ted. advised tifm (q)(,liiii
,f allii iteriat iolal c)1q)( tition re(J la'stiniig l)rop)osals for thtsw0W k1.
-wit lt leI)i(.s(;St's for it-s execution. and req(ilimni uinlranllties there-
ft()r. The admiiii iiishtrtin ad(olted( tiiis advice.

E'ighlt comllpetitors 1re.spollldfi to) this invitation off tlltt techiiCl<t
tt(liiMii issioni, aIi(1ldftLi'ra long,'examinations tIhe r11)ep1ortl1 illfavor ()f
iii projecteel tc;nteI bly MM. C'.(s.. tk ke and P. Tr1ribr.
The works to be cuuistructted include princi pall y thle Qua i t1.'s
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Graces, the western (11qlyv. ttie tw() doCks. the (uay which un1ites
them, thle' p)u1mlp)ingy" imichliiie.S. ;IId the cealissoi gates.

(28:5) The Quai des G(races is 10() meters long al(l 73 wide. Its
(0)ill isi illmeters alo)(J tI leIt \ve1 of t he Nait er. The retaiiling Iwall
is forlmIld of masonrypIierIs ft)liledbty c((ll)Iresse(l airlpo11)n1l rock' at
the reference - 8 and united 1 )V 1brick arche's. Iii tflte sp1ae (Oif 12'
me(tAers1 tween t]he piers the fill ing of tle, (qualy is protected by Stolle
lpitthill1.

(236) 1e .stiren qia!. --Thl, tfou(ndations of this (qlay havi ug 1been
previouslylade(le t lie wall cal me Ihiad to be coiist rulcte(.

(283 o) G. ,inl(/ (docks.-The..wo( docks are par'ah]oI. The dlistitance
aparIIst of tlhei r axes is 77.3/ met ers. Thll1' rillpial (din llsi( nst1'are
as follows

N| . !. N). ".

Maxiiniii iinterimii length llt tite 'q 1tS:tlevel iluilcu inug tlihe etitattive chtlleim' .. I 9.: 21 .94
Width ait thesame level ........ ............. .... )'

Width of nt ranlce tit tief saimilevel ...... .*i...i..... 1.8M
Nvi(lthI at tlihe water lvl ................... ......... 0. .

Width at the sill ............ ................... ... ..... .1. 11iGI
Height o)f t le water ()lI sill a(t IltSIII tid.. . ....... ., . 1,.18)

Height of .at w st p of tl k .............................. I . 9.

7fln twn (docks.alothouo.h, of different (diniellisiHll , rtei( constr1uct11e(et
ill thes]tl1. O111iiaIII il. E1-iu iIitrjic Ihas t wo rece!Se-otIle ihca i lso
gate.

lDock INo. 1". is provided wilth two othidrl recessed's Whiich ar'e lispec-
t ively lund 1:80 met (rl' from the entrnance. anli which ;tl 1oW a"ecI (

gate to be placed tliereiii, thuis dlividling the doc)k i nt(o tIwo Separate
chlamllers, 90 and 110 miet ers. or 1830 and 70) met ers.
Tle transverse sectioii of' thte gate cialnlbeers is aI. t ralpezoidl. Thie

interior has five altars in (lock No. 1, and founr ini No. 2'.
Tji e wells fmtpr1) mpinig (Jilt thle clock are iii thit' walls tfi)NvarId t 11 e en -

tr'anice. Thje east ern wall oJf dock No~. 21 con)tain a spe,P-i 41 culve~rt
for dIisch argi ng thte water of t he two comnpartmentiiis ~Ii(ndepend '1itIv.
which the Second caissoll tfallowst\ o 1)e placedhtIh'('(Iatle 1)tt11 of
the (lock. Tl le walls ap prol'(chttl(1(and oe ill thlieshape of aii)( Li vi at
the etid 1)1)oosit the entrlaic('.

)liL olie paralt to tie oth1( of thl ogiveil iill(t( la l parallt tt)
tice'axisof twlielocks, allow thlie descent of wtgoills to the bott0111 ill
rolrder to tainspiortthlie material reqi uiiiredi for rej)aIi1ii"igSipsTIs, I
iiclinmied )hi lse are- flain ked wit hi St aircses I rm thle dscnct oftlil,
wvorknieni. .1ie invert of t he dlockS h as a, 10llgi t l1(ld111al ,cIivii of
1.to 10(). It htsits h le Satit *trallverst Slope from Ill e a xis t, warid the
Walls, along whichli little gutters take the (rAillage tIo the d ischarg-
ijg N 'el1.
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The revetinent for all the parts of thqe work which are exposed to
shocks or subject to strains is of hewni stolelt. The other J)arts of'
the rey\,tiint airc of brick, The flor-ing is of slt(liteoll non brick
1'( tlIlUlftiOIlS.

(288) Jit(1(walls. -The hieal walls (IrT llnitel With the Qua11i des
(A I~tl('tJ5 a11(n tle w'ste('llli(ly I cl(tililloutsftwalls,'ouimded at. ti le
i'tfei'tI 'mIce' -8.

I 'a taps.-TheI1 mIllpiilg1ls0 ' is )face(l betmw'eeni lie tN'()twlointlsn t
theI('lt i';il1 t'. Thl(H3 ce(tri 111 gal )UlilJ)us, dlii'l by ats manyc('011-

PoAlllld ('cIl(lellSinmg llgmill('s, ll't' plc('(l ill *l d1l'y p)it att thel r'et0r'll('l'
-8. r[sT)o of thllese puipllps canl C(le citmere 1asimn Iiled w it Iter,
ill ii hoursr, Whicit'I corresponds to a (lischlalrgc of 4,000 cubic mieters
of water' pr' pump perhlour. Two other puin1li)S, (driveni by special
motors, provide for the leakage ; each one can discharge 250 cubic
meters per hour. The steamll is furnished for these llmatchilles by six
boi lers.

(239) h77e three ('0iSS'0, (ltes are of plate steel. They are sur-
mounte(l by It bridgel large enough to give passage to wagonettes or
catrs. They are fulrnislhed with a numbll)er of sluices sufficient to as-
sure the filling of one of the basins in an hour at the most.

EXECUTION OF THE WORKS.

('240) (i'/limreter of lefton idationi.-The soil upon which the works
had(I tf) b( ftou(le(I is at caldcareous stratified rock of the Miocene for'-
niatioim, with. \ery shelving banks, covere(l with finet layers of sand
anti roCk ruins. The formnation is vertvaliable b)th as tothiel
quality 111d(1 harti'dniess of the rock.

Thle water hiams washed away the soft pirts and left the harlld(], so
that the sulr-falce of the rock presents a series of projections with the
lhollows filled with s81and .and fragments ; hence the same airrange-
mnelits had to be imade as if the rock had1 b)(?eel completely pOorls,
by substituting a, btoni bottom for- the natural soil. The submarwilne
Ol)rnations were as follows: Firs-t, thle blasting of the rock ; secoli.,
thei reinoval of the? san11d a'tnld rock blasted, andid, third, the playing of
the s onrilyon the bottom thus cleared.
Two solutions of the problem,-The thickness of tfle banks aInd

their great depth. under wevter precluded, for the> boring, tanyarrainge-
mieflt employing machinery set up above the level of the water.
The same cirminsttances would have ren(lere(l the extraction of the
pieces of rock b)y dredges velry difficultt. Again, thle sinking *1f oiI
lmmd1r water at stuch great dejA)ths Wvoul(d haelivcII only mlediocr'e
results.

Rec('( Oil'Xf mist 1)e 11hd to J)llelnafti( lp)roc*'sses'. Two solutions
pn't'f'llt('(l tlemselv3es. Ontf Wi.t timatH (101)t.(l f01' the (colls-tlil'tioll of
tit'l'(n, at Touloni alld f'or the basili a.t SaIigoll. It! consiste(l ill Con-
stucting the 111masnry of't tile flooninug and side walls pon) 3evera
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great flo(Iting ('aissosls (l1)1'a (( Icing l)y the inc(reasilng load of this
InasalOii'. tlaidil'gra(lllII inlnlen'si0n1 an(l(landdescent into thle soil at theo
l)ottoH1, thoe fillingv tle working, chlanil)0r with liton whieui the cut-
ttr had arrrivei l at tIn ( '1100l11l )Ott()m uponl which t lie( Iri k was to
be erected. Tliis is iill reality tit'e extensions o t lhe )(e5SilllIlsou or
the foull(datifll (Of brnig-e l)iers. It is p'elt('tly Satisfactory whe}ll
abso)lute tigh tlss' is l()t required ill the(work. l)ut this is not the
ca(se wvith the (lrv-(ld(ck. It is impossible to disguise thle fact that
the3 ilyOI ill)e(l(led in the masonry. the, p)lt es fom( illg the diaphrIlagmll
between the 11)101'mermasonry and the bdltoi filling the working chain-
b)el', exclude p)reciSely tle'cOnllitionls of hoimlogelleity anI(d colntinuity
(f the. mllasses AVwlichl such constru-tictions care expected to fulfill. The
metatliLiterp)osed miust necessaI'ily alter With time and p)ro(luce leaks.
It is also very (liflhclt to spread upo)n1 such at great floating Calissonl
thle increasing load of nmasonry ill a manner suIflicienitly uilliforill to
.1void all changes of form, anldl to work without ever d(eviating fromi
at horizontal plane, first ill grounding the caisson upon al ilrregular
lbottomll, alnd then i l)luil(ding it upo)1na rocky bottom. The changes
of form anl(l the fissures which they would cause were? particularly
to be feared at Genoa, where the innimelu8sionl 11had to iw 1malMe ill at pIa't
(f the harbor llOt enltirely shelteredl against the waves an(d where
tihe blatsting () the founalitions presented( great (difliculty. Another'
soluttioni nmust bet'follmnl. That whlichi the cOntl'c('tOIr's proposed, which

als adopted( 1),V ti(t' technii ic'al culillissioll colIsisted ill removing the
rock and laying the IN1s Iliry undher watter ill great. divinig-bells furm-
Ili.iised withll tille appaatll.5 nlle('tessary f(1 r rllaidly effect i ig the 1101hi-
Z0iital (I1 vert i(cal (d ispxlaceuulement of those mIachilles i)(e'-t at.apted to
tit- b)oring anll extra('tioIn of the blasted material al'AL the intrlouc.-.
ti (1Il of 11ew.
This lpi-IeCss permi itte(1 tlwe (dire(ct building of t the foundation uPoll

thie l)pr)epared l)(Itto, avo()iding risks of change (f folrni a1ui(l ()f rup-
tilICO ill tie, plerfectly 1I( lgleous ailni comitilli11011Ilnsolr, in which
IM(1 lporti()I (If irlo remIaillefd ilh)tedde(I. Itaallied tile (1itl-erlit j)()I'-
tio(ls of tih(e wvrk to go ()1i ilnlepeei(lnltly. Thes vewre' tie( Ill(s)ti\''S
which (decided tlhe- coit racto s to adopt thiis so]utin11aalot( to cmoist ruct
for realizing it.

First. A movable caissolln for IhIhast ing omit t lie x-oks.
Se(so(nd. Two,,It her ,novab1,1, caissomis I'ml t1,i (olmstructiion ot tile

walls for tile (puay aii(l lasill.
Trhi1r(d. A gr('lett floating aisso(-)fFor the X tract iom (If t lerIc(' ks anl(I

ftlo tile (ou()lstlnlicti(o)I of thte fo(o1ring.-
(241) ()ai.08ou /tif!bbi.'inoy0fol1MI k(sA.-Tlie blasting caissmi)

(Fig. 148) is 2(0 meter0st lonig ali(d 6. rio meters widle. ThIe A k gW
cab1, er (I005 1f)t (lii flei it Sf' I(liuaI ylused fo) tOle colstilce-
tioll of bridIge Rie'S, exCellt tihat the walls are lighiter, n1s tlly) (o) llot
have to bearut thlte nlad of the Illasolin, above the bottom.
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si-'S (of. iroil p)laed(l l)botwell tile lheiamis ( the 1)mt0 N),alaii' tific
111idole' piessi'nil-l1dceep) the caissols (,il thIl' bottom. Two holroizolit.
phlitto-il'ml cy\lindor'l', ') 11ll'te']' ill dlialoll(ter1 andl .'.') olliterls ill le'll"1'1.l
a.l, fi.X)(I. ab1.iijve thi vali'a 111(1, jul'1llili to ii'i tr 118 'verse, ax is o(' tii I

caissoll ani ill SviillmeftrPi' positions iil res.jiei' to this axis. TIoN Ale0
OJ)pli at theiril 'ia'rfll'ts. A tillt' ('colint('('+4 01' With tll.' oitber aid
puiits tlll ill oin11li llicatioii with thile copill'esse(l-aiil. pipes whlich
Supply the Nvorkillkg Chamber. Water is WhImved to asce nXd ill thle
clilidli's, to fill tflCin. wIi(ill thl (cais.ml is kelpit at tl-Ilbottom Iim
bla;tstinlg. Thl wa t(' i 'forced miOl y1 i' of., coMinpe^ssed ailrwhit

tlle ('a 1i1soll is to be rai5s(I al(lclldil''h.(l ill )lOSitiOl'.
This substituiti(o)l (o, water for- air ill tl(.cv' lillens, which has forl

('ffect the gradual augmiienitation of' tlie water displaced --by the sys-
teni., cail be regulated at will andi Continiiuetl jlust to that degree neces-
sai'ay 1or the equiii i bri umn of tlie load, so as1 to assulre the stabilit of'
tlihe caissoll iillo tite l(ttoill: thlie slightest Wflort thoull sulibces to lift
the al)I)paatus. The caissois5sullnionliited by tWO-) Shafts with air
locks for the tiitri'neic of wor'kimien. A third is reserve to add, if
nccess.;ll'y, a4 llck foi thle ilnateriahs extracte(l.

Tlt(i caisson is suspeitn(led by twenty-four cliailiis t( as imally jacks
resting (onI a heavy stagilng, which ill turn rests Oil two barges fur-
llisIhedl with all the apprI)I)atl''tls lleceSsal'y for a rapid(1 isplaellnent.
(242B)I~oringii appara'L/U.s'.-The boring a)paratits ilad(le by M. Sil-

zer at, Winteitethiurll, is arrallge(l ill the following mn1anner: Thle plat-
forilm of thit. cSlis isolliX; Vi(ledlntigthIi wise into thll'eo0 eqiil )elts )y
fou r double T-iroins, thoe lNoer wings of whiich serve, as; a rolling
track for three trunnlilionsoil roller's. Each of these ti'unniiioms has a

collar at its lower part to Which olleof these borIilng mllachiines is suls.-
perI(ld( by a joint. The trillullion moves the length of thle platform,
tile collax slightly, 1.n1screwing along thel whole' trunnion, so that thle
point of articulalstioll of the boring illaclille Illay occu(wy evey 1)051-
tion ot a. planlle wvithill the limits of on1e of tlhe; three b)e'lts, and the
tool illay also till, 11 ill oachof its positions ill all diir.'tionis so as to

pierce slop inig holes at will. The honing illachilljes are (rivnll by
ater ii iler1g h)1'essli'

0brought. from an accumulnuator Oitl o
lie boat. by

jOiit (ed piping whliccl (ldesCedIs along the central SllIaft, i'llsalSngu,
the l)latformll, anidi feeds the tools ill all positionIs at1d inclillati-oiis
given their, As the boring progresses the b)orillg tool is prolorged
b)y hollowr1o(l screwed together. The diamileter of the lh1iougr bit is
10 (coltillieters for thlie liltes eXceed iii, )1211(or5s ill dplth. aniid 6 celi -

timeters for thle others. Two tlo)lellj-f(ating hvill lplillips. f'urn ishliiig
-watet' uiinder' p1)'t'Xl r l,'ar plall inl a boat. fastene to tle c'ais-
sons. nTey are dii yen by) tww )ortael)le enii lies of 251o)se powe
eaclih. rlie water, t akell fromtlie sea.. is dii ei ll into aii accumulilillbator
all(d kept ilmider' )r'Silure by tbvlie ltstktul)Ik rI l the ellgille boiler,
The steam actso(ti teit Iu p ', sulrfafa,,of a plate, fourteen times the
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sI1rC )t, G r "O catmnospheiers. PVSP oii, This airlaiige-
]mellt avoids thelu'Ctat 1011(1 \'lwi('hi \\'01IllvIU't4) ble1)lIe'(l lipoiil t4t'
bU i'\QWitli U,11 U(''lI )l~t('li11-lt(',l WthwiiIll( ()tht, (fl1) II-)1s. ot

cmn
Vl22

su1('1ch1a g'reat pressuu'e. Il 1 lif' 1)i'iI(t t' 1 (ol 'S 11et';1 a -

p)letCI, ,jliSt to tli(' reI'qullie'd(l (lep)Il1, o\v'1 the \WhOle 5r'hU('ac Co0vr1''(l I,\
tho caissoH, they IIrC filII'(l wVithi c(111'ti'inlges 01' (Ivilailit)' gvlattin. the
wire:s ar£ ItItah'. to a floater whic } ios f a ulld(l t h,LI lfttIOI . th1,,'

CCd'( i giin to t-'C i'Ug1'i t;,ofu (kIwki fiteI ius)1
most* ..i V---11102t 0'tU -5.

(24_-) . . _" ==-= of i" . (Fig-s.
149-I .1 _) _I tW=) .....t.... ..t i ,_ _e_ .. _l _ t _t I'CIIIO+aI of........_ ..

t ~~~~_;r=v_._____J _ ___ ___ t___ _____

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~_ ___.___.__..___.__l

_ . _ _ _._ _ _ _ ____B _ __ ___..I_ ___._,__ _ _ __... ,__ _, _ ___

_____._--'- _.__ ,_ ,t, .t ---7 -t L_ _ _ ., ,,__ ._ ._ __ _._
____.~~~~~~~~~~~" HO __===--T-',..._W_

_~~~~~~Pr o (,e a. Trnves tiXon/Eof//te moal ---i- n*

("|le by -ti elcti v-tt- . _--exeiec ill/reuatn t~~/~~z/w

disetalice ewe h /mjesalld fll 11011 oftit(.Ouv-es hV 811C

cef 'fede inl giv ing to, thet frafgillon ts ()I' nw,, 1r}oken off,{ thef xlil11 ensiolis
)llOst '011X(.'1ien1t 1for Iuse.*

(24:3) .lr., i -a1,1ei,caISi n~sl /;,/ 1/,A r coi i I c/,ti,,, of' t1,/w eq y , lal. . (Figs.
14'J-l~,)150).-Th-wi tsvt c,L (ili.SOII:.. which, ,serv,. .d aso t,,,tit,t3rei lwoval of
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Fios. 151 antl 152. 'I(Is. 155 andl I.6.Fios. 15. und 1I4.
Details of the excavation lock; for description see p. 729.
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the broken matterial, were )1)0by .50 Ieters, find 18lby 5. 10 Miietels,
Ily were('Avstr'cn ('tct(l, hIallaeds ,e dl Suls)?(lpe(l like tile one ,jst.
described. They' \"'t''wrpro)Vi(ld(l Nvithitt ilil lock, ain(l a second loek
for thet remova-tl of,, the spoil and the initroduct ion of thle maIterialhs,
anI(d a thllir(l for' the ilntroduct(iOnl of boWtoli.

(244) At, Rome, before the in ventioni of' Zschokk('s excavac-tion
1( )k, tOlie spoil wats remove(l thi rough locks p)latd upoll 8shasifts 0.70
mieter ill diameter. These shafts werlet supplied with irol ladders ill-
Sidl, stervilng ill alse of ieed(l fo thei'emovill of thie spoil an11(I fto'
the 1use of thte. wvorkpneni . The spoil loaled into) buckets of about. :35
1 iterst. w\as r'aisedl by -Ill elevator fixed to tihetuppl'e)ait of thlie lock
ind(l 1)uit ill motion by a called transmins1i5811.
The insufficiency of this inethod, esl)eseiatlly for raisinig larg(e

))lo(ck.s, was immediately, recogiiizedl, and tile compally put into use
its newly inivenited excavation lock, whieh merits esI)ecial colSi(siel-
tion. It is represented ill Figs. 1,51-156, ill the .uiew form which it
hlad att thle works at Genot an(l Bordeaux.

(245) D)sc riplion of t/he f-rcovaWtion loc1.-Thlis lock formisx tiht
upper pait of at shaft 1.05 Ineters in dliaieterl, having its sectioui1s
uniite( l))y external angle irons. A cirIcultam intelrior anlgle irol, pro-
jecting into the s-haft, is l)laced(ItS the b)ottoll of the lock. Aln irml(i
plate 0.90 imeter ill diameter, sutrmounted by two frames supporting
:l turning bucket, is suispeudedl alt tfle end of a, chain passing r1o(undl
t le (ldim of an elevator placed at the top) of the lock. Trfhe l)livkl;t
and its supporting plate move freelythrough the height, of the wvork-
ing chamber a<nrd the shaft, but ar0 stop)pe(l ill their upward moe-
ment, by the striking of the( Iplate agaillst all india-rubbeu' ring which
lilies tile lower face of the p)roje(ting anlgle iron below tfle lock.,
At the lmlollment, whell this striking is prodluiced an automatic motion n
of levers acting 1up)on1 a (ldlol)be stopcock puits tfle lock ill conniunica;t-
tion with, thle outer a-ir. Tne (escapet1 *of' the vollipressed air' produces
an increasing pressure anIdI a Com)lete adhesionI het ween the platte
and the angle iron. The outside roing'ohi door.,IorderedNwith inidia-
rubiber, which the iltterior pressurIe' 110 longer holds against thle cy -
iider, is opened(. 'rlie bucket is turne(l to(,wir(l the openiilg andl its
(colntenits (400 lit1'5's) (dischlariged(. The 1Ibucket is t hen tipped back,
1Idtlthe exterior dloo closed. y.I1bya r1eveSe 1110 eni(it (of the st ope )ck
t lie colilltillicatiOi l)bet ween thle working chltinher and the lock is re(-
'staIblished. The compressed air rushes into the lock. The eq(Iii-
i lbrillu is figaill ('eStahlishied oui l)ot lh sideles of thlev moving p)lat e .li(
nothing 5tops the dlesceent of t lie bucket into tfli working chainhber.
The, elevator is raised( by a p)ort(blle elnginle atld (cable, well the loc-dl
colnditions allw(v this n1lole of tralnsmissioni, ats was tlihe cuse' at. Roli1..
Elsewhere thle notion is tIralismiitte(ltefromon a Schiun jl UlotOl' fixdl
upon the platform of the lock andI worked sonlietillnes l)y oilpi-essed
alir, anid somietinies biy wttter Iuidell Press rite.
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rjnis little liilit lock, very easY to, IlltW) tv alilo'ed the IIllrid remloval1
d, vm,1,(lsi,1;enbl)l, (j1111 utitics. andW111litii lllr1,)ltks withlon t. re-
qulililloIt'm its maligelnient tle, presci ct! i,,' ;-. sigl (a )nl 11 inl t1,,
coMPnlresseti airi, It wvas not aIrraIngedfltor' t li, puss.age o, tile work-
mIenl NN'IIo Nveinit in elaily tIi'rhugl thle. o(lldetii e tle laterall ](cks
tt i renlimving, th spoSil ha1viui l)f'enl taktiil

Tlle leW ('.Xcav1Ltion lo1k. tvinpl)IovetI ini its first 61oini tf'nl y'ersal,'
Ins Iheen very muchjIB1i nlipl) ', a , illvinVew ti'lti\e)Wrks executet I at

1tI'(alNIUX a1lid(1 (kolm.it. is place(I ill thle eXllil)itiOnl (aclllililery Will)
w\-itil its latest iliplpOvemflli.'its a(I)pted( ill I585.

'{5}lt'~~~~~~~~~~~IIq'lll1'ii S(Ii'll}) ltIII -. 1)1' t\N%') t'tt(l ~ittl ';Thle chia ii (I ru iii is tdiri veii I vma s)1tW i tll l es1i
Schinlid water IlmitoP ta;kilng itsx .lir't'et ly t'roml the city ret'l'-
VOiu' Sitilfittd'l 10(0) nll'te'rS atl)mv' the Sea.

T)lt0 thv() cnissowist serv'edl ilot ojIlyN to ilt rotiti tjte ))',to)ll, hlt lSO
t ,Ia't t.it' Itast ItP1(a tilthe revetniiieiit ill 1 icrik . 11d cut stonie of' siall1
(dinl(nio5l0i1s. \NVIlll t ihe I1(,\'l stoles'5 wC01rof too)I grealIt dinc'llSioins to)
be (carie(l ill througli t lie l(cks tl1 reyWe-'Itj]()e't'd' oltSi(de l)y lmeas
of a floating crant, tilhe lcaissoi, which had to e removiloed for this
operation, Was- rel)lacelc , anltl thle wt )'kulcll loiinitl ill tIle working
calmll('Ir the stoIle's to )e Set 111).

(240) (/rcafloatingctlie/(ii ll.- e *gI'rUlt tloaItilig caisson shown
ill Fig. I 57 is intentleti fir raising tlie fragiments of rocks made by
tIle 'Xif)losiolI of the 111ililes ,just dlescrilel, and for laying the bWtonl
11lwaiig. It is :S mlleters ltonlg a111d 32 mleters wide.. that is, 1,210 me-
t ers ()of surface. nTese (diel.Siolis WNer required Onl account of
tihse of, the flot1iilig. The widlest ofthe tvo floors is 30, meters, that
is. 2 Ilete('P5 less tiltal tlie leigti of the (ca1issol.
The caissouI, which is ilt0\N floatilig ill the Pt tIt if, G(i'eo)I, consists

of thlre't essential parts:
First. Trhe working chaniber.2)'Ieters high. surrounde(d by two

tight plate-i rt()i enx'el')pes. one vertiCal. frning tlie exterior walls,
the otiler. inclinled1(, ( )'Ve111rin, tOiw illte(tIo faces 'ot t le braCes from the
roof to tIet. cutter.
Second. TIhe ('quiliriluniliii c laltll)ber, \Vlliil rise's a ove tile first to-) a.

height of 3i eters. It is complleltelyt enlveoped with plate iron alld
traveIrse(d 1v s;It ltt:5 i\iillg t cess to thit W( )ki-g (iand1w)er.
Third. 't61 il'OtIr l0Se1Vtlas Wsre'I hallatilig, Iits. w hiellc 'rest upon the

eq uiilibriumi chi e itiliot iiii \ithi it. and xhiili
are pell at tlivilr uppe'r parts tllyt-,lie V11 oft tlihe sel;. TIltese pits
are four ill IIIIIilnI)t'. T\X' ) o1 tIlt'ii1 ext.tlell til' wh1itle length of thle
cSaisso parallel to its walls antild mellte flronil theo latter. ThJ)1(y are
:3 meters wi(lde aniti . othiiieters i light. The twso) otWilles, at rlit anlles
to the first, are placed synlilli{t ietally with re-(Spect to tIlie shorter axlS
of tile caissoin. '1I I art!. also .S. f( flht'tc'i'S Iii11i. anli tIlril' Wi(lthl is
3.50 meters. These tlour pits art. conlilnecttfd, alin the rc('t'agulIarU
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central portion formlled by their interior Walls omillnullicates by a
pip)e wvith tlhew sea. Thlie walls and(l bralices )f the homir pits fbun the
framework to sul)port thle service bridges, and stagings which lead
to the di fferent a.ir locks, andclatl ! thle tracks. caIlles, tc., re1 llil ed
for the handling of tlie excavatio ns and(1 the Il;i'tterials.
Arrangements havt\e been nia I t'or filling thlie equilibriinrium il-

her w'ithI waiter or corIu)essed(1 air, ais 111mayN. be iie XSSa1ry. and1(1 for
changing, alt will, the level (01f tlit' \wlite ill the regullatiltng pits. \hiilli
may even be completely emlpjit ied l)y nicanis (i)t' m)11ii1[s. Ie apl)para-
tits is thuis 111aina tauined ill euilibriuln under all ci rcumistainces (Figs.
I 58-(; 1). Trtj1 CaiSSon ulloa(lcad(e (1draws 2.;;.5 meters. making the cciil-
nig of' tlie working chamber (..;); meter below1W thlie level of the sea.
It is brought into the condition of stability required for working, h)y
placing enough iron ballast bet ween the bir(aceS (111 OverI tlie coiling,
to mnake it, sink 5.10 meters, which allows tiL(e ciilinlg olf tlie ultl)er
challmber to be 10 Cetlltilnetters out o)f water. The immersio.-)n will
go Onl increafsing as watersIuliteus the equilibrillun chamnher and into
tlhe3 regulating pits, unless mil)resse( alir' is introduced into the
working chamber.

If o01e equ'lilibriulm chamber is filled witll water. an(l if' the central
tank is Iflainltaiwe(l ill communication with tle sea l)y thles pip)e, of
which we have 1heretofore sp)okeni, the cutter mIIay be loered(l to thle
reference (-8) even if compr-essed atir is introdu(llced init() lte wirking
chamber. We may then, i'fthle work ig chamber remlaltins filled
wNith air, lower the cultte'r to the referencll -9., by allowillg thle water
to rise 1. 1B meters ill thte regulating p)its; anlldl to thle referellce - 11.i0
meters if tile Wlater level ill these. pits is ibroulwgt to 1.3'50 miete''rs below
the sea, etc.

TOr raise the caisson rapidly it is sufficient to pass compressed air
from the working chambellr)C into the equilibritulm chamber all tu
diminish thus thle load of water ill tile latter. takillg care always to
01)C11 the (lischlargilng orific(es mladXe ill the walls of the pits so, as t(;
lower the level of the water wihich t1hey cmiutilin asL thOliea.ss0(1 l isexs.
But this process, wvhiichi jIreveuits access to the working cllaimiHer, is
onily applicable if we'wishi to obitaill .a rali1 risc. It', onl t-he colI-
trary. it is reqllird(l to raise the catisson while thlie wo'k is goi ug on
in tilhe chlamllber wer mulst, empI)t\y first t1lie rogulatiig plitxs 1I) means (ot
pumps anll( thiu begiln by tforcing ouit the Nvater oonitainied ill the
equilibriumll c}liai)(er l)y Illal'Ilos c(c)ic )1't'55(( I air1.
TO faclit"ate these (Ii flferct (q)pratioliS S9Ve'rI great p)ipes., fir-

nished with stolvl)ers, alive beel arranged illthe i l ieq lubi(rlumiai-
ber' al)ove:.t the b)race4;. These, ahliow the, intlodlluctioll of sea vat er or,
p)rovi(le for its expulsion by comn)iIressedl air. Thie} air frloll Ihli
working chalnber is passed ilito thiol00 ll ibritni chataliber through a
valve ill a )ipe which passes at thehfeight of tile Servicet bridge.
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roa(lway. Another pipe allows air to be soiit (lireCtly from the Corn-
pressors into the equl Iibriumll chamb er', The regulating p)it.s are p)ut
ill ('Ofl.11lliClttioll Wvith (''lotherr and with the seat by pipes 0.45
meter ill diameter furnished with cockS operl'ated ()Oi the Service
1ri(lgeO.
Tlie weight ot ballast ailnd thle (IililllSiOIliS of tilhe pits depedl(I oi thlte

(eptiltll at which th workg( es it. wvithl a stal)le Caisson. At ((1en0(o1,
ie arrailgements wvere ma1de for a(lae)tpl of fromill 8 to) 14.50 meters.
To be able to remoVe witot to() 1111(1 liflicilty tlhe frag inlentiits (of

I(O l'k caught. Iundler the cutter , file ot screw-jacks is arranlgel in the
Working chamber up)o which. when necessary, the weight of thle
('1l1isson may l're.t. These ,jacks rest oil two OpOin beanis fixed under
tle Ceiling, parallel t(o the longuitil(iinal wNalls which they must lift,
ind at 4 meteInS (liStalIlnc from themi.
Thei rock fragments are taken olut by six excavation locks. -Thle

'etoil is Spreadl along the whole length of thel flooring in superposedl
lavers (of 0.50 mneter thickness. Little brick walls are built as this
goes on along tile longitildinal borders of tILe m1ass, which prevent
the b)4toi fronm rullillng oVer. Inl the trall'sverse? (lirectioll, onl thleo
contrary, the b)0toil is left to take its naituiral slope. The walls woulh(1
be) useless there, besides breaking, the holmogeneity of the mass.
(247) Mle/h wi oj la inglitflooing. -AWhenl the l)Wtoll hllas beeii sp)read

over a, thickness of () )centinieterls the caissoll is vertically raised aidl
aI I lay placed aolve tilie preceding. WhlI aII -Sist mass . 50o me-
ters thick has beeii thIu1As dltliosite(l ill thir'ee superposed layers. thlie
apl))aratus is moved the while of its width ill the lonigitudinal (lirec-
tioni of thle flooring, aid(l grolided(l so thatt the longitllulinal cutterl
Shall conlie to rest at tile foot, of the cross slope of thle fi zst Illass at; S,
(see Fig. I oW). A layer of 50) cenltimeter.'s is thIeI (ll)deoSitd(l, the cais-
S0i1 i5 thenl rtais(l, aliIl, by a slight lonllitildimll d isplacenllet ill tlI(e
contrary direction from thle preceding, tie cut ter' is b)roughlt to touch
the slope of the first imaI"s.s, no 1nIger at its foot, blit '50 cenltileters
above it (at tie point A).A se oli(l lr(qWer is then spread upon the
first, taking care to fill ulp), al)ove the cutlttr1, theIl ittle trianlgular, prisiml
50) celtimleters hiigh formed by t i(e two trlansverse slopes, between
which the Cutter is placed ill its p)recedling position. The caisson is
again raised 50 centimeters highl, moved(l le thwise, a thlird layer is
spread(l an( ait the3 samei timie the se d little prismil is filled up.
We lhave thus ca secoiid mass 1.150 ilieters thick ,joined to the first,

ad(1 tflie c(aisson is tlel move(l to comineiico W tb ird iii the same man-
iier'. Whleni the layer of 1.50 nmetettrs extends conflitiluoIsly thlle whole
le(nlgth of the flooring thle samle operations are gone through with, by
Successive displacements upon this bed. as were p)reviouisly made 011
the rocky bottom. But ('ari must. be taken that the ne-w positions
of thlte caisson .1mI(ld not l)e diirectly over t lie prleccdiig, ill orde' to
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have a Series of little t rialng,1lb 'ti ivee P)l'illS to be fi lied up1
111itler thle cutter, etc. V~e, thus l)htainl a hmuflogreneous and perf'ec-t IV

tight flooring.

__7_
V~~~~7 77

Fin. 1112.-Method of laying the flooring of a bas41n. The nitnerals 1. 2), :3, 1i, 12i, 31, indicate the dfli-
fereiit po~sitionis of the cutting e Ige of the caissm: thh letters Si, S.1, Sj; Si, 812,, represent thle t iianiign
lar prisms of b,~tmui placed unlner water, correspouditiv to the respective positious of the catiting eilg

III order not to a h ) thle ui issoil Ii) be flo)at lng (during these opera
tioiis it is supJporteI upllj) two rows of' Jacks re-stfing upoil iron plIates
placed on the layer of be~toii previously S~l'eallt.

Suppl)y the plelinat ic appIaratlts albove described., arc p~laced. on the

PORT OF GE:NOA. QUA! lDES (Ra QUAY WAiJ. IN ARCADiFS.

Fmi. lfp3. TLontwdtidinal -o4vtilon of one of' the centers.

land.il inlshop, by the sidle of thle fourl I ;-) hor1Se power engines whInch
drive them. The -supply pipes Which lead to aealch aisson aure placedl
on rafts. These pipes are 11hlade of Sheet iron. w~itlh inidia rubber
joints. so as, to 1)revfelit ruIpture from their coiistalit Nvot kino- due to
the Thotioli of the waves.
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The free air spaces are lighted by Graminie arc lighlts, and the cais.-
s-)ons l)y? incandescent lamps. The boileS are l)laced ill thlte sam1ne
shop as.I the compares sors.
A system of' electric bells )uts thie Cfl;.SOMi ill CoIImmulnlicationi

with the 0ligilie shops. alnd inform111s the enwilleer of the quantity of
air requisite, by which he regulates tlihe working of the ci)liprlessO;rS.

(149J) COe~uteis of Mrv ut-c/hs ftor (heleQii drs6(rfce-,;.-The spring-
ilng lille of the arches between the piers of tilt Quai dves; Grit-tces is; at

\tI

r 1000

I~~~~~~~~~I

I.'~~~~~~~~~~~0

Fim. I#}. -i-I)-tatils f thaite iron ctitem mills of the tipper phlat.. It, 1-5.45 meters radius o)f the
InvtIer 1jdate, H., = I 1.175e.'t ,t.n.

the reference -0.10. , and thlt , oistiaction of tlhse arches requ ii'ed the
use of (qite solid Ceiiters, (as the rise is rledlle(e to 1.40, ImeWter's for' a

sp)an of 12 meters. It was, therefore, very dliffiult to Ninda 1 ype
vetiter which coul(d be set aup) above the level of the water. Iii o -ler
to fid1(1a supl oIrt it Would have beell liecessary to go dowUn f; meter's
below this level.
The count raptor therefore decided to collstrilet a special centr.l.

adopted fori these exc-I)tiolnal conditions. It is forlne(l (Fi. If;:)

7 .3
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of cu'rvedl b)eanls of 1:8.90) meters span,. havilng tlieir' lowerplatest
(C1llrve(1d exactly to tile folrm11 ot tile extrad8 ot tlit3e arclh to b.)e con-
stil'icted, an(1 thley had to be arlralged s-o as to coillncide wNith this
ur111'veNI3'liei placed. Thle lattice b)ealns are arrllge';l (l so that long

bo.ts Coul(d b)e pI~lc(l ill linle, ithI tfile ver'ticals. dii e1te(l along the
Jplaill joints of thle ar'cli (Fig. 1 4), aiilld hvilng t1.'ei r heads boln' )by
tile upp1er 1)lato oil the l)eaniis. Tlie niits, screw~(l to thle bases o
t liese bolts, Carried1 pail's of clhaliel iron beams, lai( al(nig thle geneor-
at rixes of tlle inltra(1os of thle ar('ll so) as to support thle pIates serving
aS bl(SterS. U1)O11 thlesSO1jdtes, s111)i)-p (le(l ilnst (1 of siu)ppolrted. tietj
ari-chles were;olCstlructe(l. To) remove tile center, tie bolts, were: taken
a\way after uliscrewing thentiits. The systemI ochannel ir'on beasls
anld, intradlos plates were tlieiplalc(1 1)011poa raft, by which thiey wer'e
taken aw\ay to b)e set 111) agaill; at tile Same timnie tle lattice b)eallls
were removed by Ca floating crane and again placed l)etwveen the
ipiers, which had to be unite(1 with a, new arch.
Experience has shown this Jim atrr'ange1nieiit of centers to 11have?

given, ill fall respects'! Satistact(ory results.

CHAPTER XXVII I.-FOUNI)DA1I()N OF THE .J ETTIES: AT LA P.A1L1n'E,
'T'lH E PO()RT OFl ROC'HELL,1.E.

(23)5) erlv foundations ' )f tlie t o() jetties i,, t lie miter lalrh,,, of La.
Pallice (Fig. 1fi) hald to be hli(ld 1) (ithe levelt' thle lowest tide.

4

Fio. 165 -Port of Hwhele.~ Pla'h f t he oliter harlwo 4'I .f I ~ai lice.

The specifications required them to be made of great blocks of ma-
sonlry, 20 meters long by 8 broad, separ'at~ed by anl interval Of 2 me-
ters Cand carried up to the level (if 1. 50 nmeteri's :, thle (cloice of, niethiods
for carrying olit the work was left entirely to th1'u cos
Abov~e this series of b~loCks arose tbe body of thie ,Jetty, whichi was

carr'iedI over thie spaces betwe-en tile blocks by little segmieuital ar-Ches
of 3 .niete's span,.

Thie conistr'ictors, MM. Zscliokko and Terrier, mnade use of no0V-
able ca1,11iss118olns for tile foundltio(11of these blocks.: tlie spaces between
theblocks,whclicih it wasafterwairrds decided to fill up, wvasl-accom-
pshedl by a special apparatus whiiich will thereafter be described.
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(251) PIoc'OC8.' (UioJ)edi fo, (he (wldsruc/ioa (4 the block. -A8 t lie-
blocks had to beb) 1uit oil tlio coast, withoutlie,81ltori' aga~iist Hi1Sell0.
all1d especially 'against the southwest g'ales, tilt)ol ilut ra('t( rs c' ld( iiot;
elli pl(oy t lie usiml. system (t c~ai5sonis, andt b)uil 1(1l)(n)i th11 ineiii('it
tie' rilig (d) th11 (aissoli, whiichi I lhe, SNvLWeld( lutvt) carriedd d wa V Indit
destrtiyed1. TheyN thlrefor()PO adustte1 (I thle mIlit)~1)10 cai.,5( )118 NVI I( 'I
they had smieces-stilly em ployed lat St'. MaltI]); by thieir 1use they were
able to lay tlt( iuat ions (1ry at sea., wit hout liL' uga)iit(I'(
H1(1U)l t lie- imast )IPr they Wvert abl) 0 1 lay t~weliity-ttiii ]llt(molithiic
subma Pine blocks w it'll 1 e~)uIeters (t sul i'aet . ~ minimliltingp to I, 50
rulellwitctrs each.

(2)5-2)) Iesocjp/ioll of MIw ('(I i.8NOUS (MN (tir~lockSv.-Twt 8) lii layt iron1
(fa1i5011s were built by MMA I Buidet & ~I~ono, 2'.) meters bong bvy 10
Ineters wide, with two0511PUpos1ed0t ('ompartmt'nts (Figs. Di6 and .167).

PONT OF Ro(:tELL,x 0"I FitE HARBOR OF LA PALLICF.. CAISSONS

n n
I4

Fio. 114',.. -Icais!01 raim(l fr'omi thv 1hlovk

T~he lowver vmnpHJartnweut~was the work imi cli um er, L.,( nieter's high,
anid tile III iper Oneilt'Ie equiibriii)1111) ch aniihel', 2 meters hiighi, andt (cmn-
piletely tight:; a plat form was Jplaced l.ei f'li lath'r which carried at
scalffodinhmg 7' miitters high, slJpport illg aet1, i( phd towiui IG by 41 Ine-
te('s. Fouir blocks anid shafts led from tfliel plat form to t1 Neworking
tlhamuber. Two( ol these' PaSISageM0-, CarTeti the, or(limnary all' Itwks, ad
t wo others serlvedI'm1o the tlisCh'Ilaigo oft helif('-lmlavtiOnl andth Ilit'lit I*ti-

Al. lb ,w'h l le t.1 ie cui mon weike I easily at, several hund1(1ret motieles
tromn thle Shore and thle WavE1stnrug the tenipests passed eve h11(
scalflAdingii~. The wviiichies (, the( Iticks (1,)11( nIIot. tl I('reto()re, liedtriv 6II

y polfilble (.1 Oile J)'(55esS '81 heIp t i II.).ch lid m nssons\Veiglied1S

f.Ex. 4110-VOL 111----17
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110 toiis each. They crried )etween tile braces alld oil thle lower
)lattforlil a pelileiniu t load of ''N0 tons of mas-onry. They wvere Set
11') o11 tiesor(l. ve(lddwn oil r-olle?1r4s at l(:)w tide tol t liel)t t(btto11 t,'
an inefiltied plalle, lailileEdalt tihe Ii I'xt hiigh ti(lde anid t (iwed lieI*j
to the grotund(lilg cei. ThleIE dralugt. (I Nvater, with tili' e(qiliriltu ill
ciiamb.hr filled with iai dtll(I the WEllillr e lil mber tilledI wvithI wat er.
Wats t,1ou 38,8( 4uiiet3-0V'- T 11'(,ir'lldi ng wvas aia operation( n always(lel i-
cluate a(lan silletiilies dall-erolls. It was ne(essalry to )lodown;e.xatctlv
upon)Hitle lociationi of the block it) be c()olstruct'et( It"tginlIst thet' wa'Ivs.
atIld especially agaillst strong currents. It was atichoredi to six fixed4
p(ilnts, 011'o f which was urtnisile( 1 ly t lie jetty be}illd1.alnd five others
by buoys strongly Ancllored. TIll' (auliCil ing linl1's passed1 0 I' tilt-
grooves of pulleys fixed abovet, e upper platforma11lll IllrillltatedI
alt wvillnlces place(l Oil the pintft'ir1. By hauling inlm letting go with
these" wincilles the positiolo of tile caissE in. and(I its ali',iulenit were.
regulated.
The height ot' the water above, tilhe itttonii at low tidle waNs. for

the first blocks, below tii draught of' tilth floating (caliss<m. It w\ s

sufficient then to let it go d1 wil wvithI thle tide. W\l11e. it strluck p1i;
thlle bottom t-he valves were opelled, g'illvn access to tflie, witer ill the4
equilibriu1m11 calltib)er, arnd tlE!' Suii'charge pneveitte(l the cai4smi.) trli')I
rising with the fide.
The (letth ilncreltsilg as tle W\r()ik adlvatincel. te I(\\- w\'itr' (lidi not

bring thlle clittel to touch the 1)otto101 Ill tIis case tlihe valves were
openedd whenVIl) the Caisson was 1lvetred. andhlie (int,r oto lieWtt er
into tle equi liib chamber prodI utced t lie ground i gn.

Thoe load was then more thall sufficiein.tIt to fix the caiss'ill -,II till
biottomii but al nlew loald w~ats nlecessaryllv tE) halatlic IthI udHrtIlet' Essllr.e1
of 400 tons, pro(luced by tllijt ro(lictio.i of collipjresse(1l air ill tlh
worolking chamber, anld to assure thie, stalil it y of tlle ppal)lt'it s1. IlIhiis
s(urchatrge of about 2 8()tonswas gi en by cast-iroii 1 1 wit c
waIs St0C(ed 11U)(1l t1e uIppT jlahtforlm1.

(2r5) 11ork in ft e cabi*son.-Tlh first Care of the woi'kmen goitig,
iiitO the working chaninher waIS to )ttltth (caiss8o oil a Icvtvl 1iv dig'-
gill" iat first 1111nde thetIhigheist porltions of the cutting edg11"e.

li flvtou lirceedel. I- to r'millove thle I.pper layers of t ill, !fttonti
litist to-) this filutstotle 1)0(1 Which 'was* H(114e(li'pol)per til as ive s tilie
totloldationl of the block.
Th opieratio)u orf raising thec(1i.SSodu11ri the l. yivillg otoli

1iXOtIII', wasN (101ono witil the aid of twent -four giret EJt'w-j c ks
.withl steel I'o(ls 1.8( Iniiete'rs lolg atidl( II) nlleter ill (lianieter (Figs. I f.
at ld 1(,S). "I I IPSO i'( N1IS If.lSsf'(l it i'(,,)tg, I bras filits SOt 1) oin tle Sitila r
ba)Ese of'tE1'\5 1)Se1 hite -ir()nt('i ) 1 '5, tlfliniagi el 1).xs 'lbs i'it g ii vetvet
to the c iling of the workitig (*hlit.hiber. The r'ods were ill line parl'
alll(l to tIlie \wAll a tid1.i5i(il'tli't'5s tto tii1 it. I lower' extre.nuitv t(.I'-
Illilltate ill tilhefori fi (i a henispierleIl. 'aItried ill a hollow of the same
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folrllm ill 'It cast-ilrol plate resting oil the mliasonry, which thus avoi(led
all rigid connection l)CtwCQII t1h susp)endimg pieces of the rod and
thep-late.

(254) When the nimiasonry \\'wats coniniet.'(d(ld tille twelit,-f (rll jlacks,
hav illg beei raised to th1 endl (f thieir' corlles, hIadl their plates 0.80
MeltO 1r above tho ground. Ai layer o(f mnas Or 0.80S iete' thick Cf,,i1d
then 1,, laid. They thlle? took thme suplp)ort oti this laty(erw to raise the
(11 i1s5501. As there wJIS to he ovelrcomle- ill this irst operation imot
Only the weight of the apparatulls, but the friction oft its Walls ill thle
0,ro/li 1, they workedalit the saie tfinie (as thlei screw-jacks, six lIv-
drauilic jacks of :30 tons each. The caiss:;on being thus 1mtis5(d 0.40 me1;-
ter thley kept as points; of support one Jlack out of to(), that is twelve'
ill all. an1d took away the other twelve jacks to build 0.4 mieter of
height Iulider their a)bltes (Figs. 1;7 and 1 ;8).I Tlhy then carried the

- *- -- - _

\1 Ej -- --

F1io. 1t7.-Transverse section. F'io. 16Si.-Longitudiuial section.

('aissoun restilig oil jacks.

catissoni up1)01 these twelve jatcks, raised it, and thelln place( the twelve
others to lay thme miasonmry under. They had thluS. au(1111(lld one biock,
ull(ljust to thIle .walls, a conltinutous belt of lmlasmirN I mnetl thik a
o I) meter higigl. By aI (1llble working of thle jacks idlentical with

thlie prece(ling, tey 'lised tle caisson agaill 0.40 Illeter lmId ca'rlrlied
t lie height of time surrounding belt to 0.80 meter (Figs. I f; and 81is).
They tell filled With mi1smliL ry the p( )rtiolls with ini thle l)elt, whichi
C(f )11)lp'ted the se(ol1( coIurset of 80 cenitinmet el's. Th] y})rocee(l(l ill
ill(e S:111111s11111mn 1r Until thel b)(l(ok rose to the reference 1.50 meters.

(2.)High,Ws(LVS i lteilJr)td( tHe wo() (Ismetillies foi sever.a
we s, (11unring wh ichm thl cailss5)ll. OXI.)1(me I to the toeim)pest s. hIad to
I'tst, uIponI its t went y-Iour ,jacks. First. they limit ed thIinseles to
e0Mnov m ngillf0li mmdi' I * 'ssit{I1rlead allowing the Water' to (')!COH) Iiito
the wvorkig, cliamnher, am1d lplac(Id a number of struts beAtween tho
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walls of the" caisson a111(d the partly finished block. Experience hav-
ing shown that theself precautions wvere insuifficient, they built, ulpol
the lock four rat.)il'rs of- ll-1lSO1ll'5recing up to the CeAlil'r
1ip)ll0 which the caissoni rested duilirii the inlterrupj1tion1s of tile wvorl.
They xvorked' llighit anad (1lar ill tfle caissoiis (I.xce'pt (dui-hg the ill-

CUSsilt stoppages Caused by heavy seas). Aui average of eight hiousi
Oult ot tlhe tWC31it~y-f(l1 IlSeUdt'(l for haviing th(e illasonry, thle sixteell
otliers to iraise tllie caisson anid to carr1y the stoiie i1tO tile wOIkiit"
chamber. Fitteeni muasonls worked ill the caisson. with thirty labor-
e1rs), iatying 0 cl)i'c I'tete'rs5of lliasoMlly jwr' (lav. mTese ialnli(1s (id
lwt i11n(1lud those employ)1dy( o( thle service bridge for carrying mate-
rials and for the p)repjaratiol1 of the mortar onl shore. The Caslsonlls
vere raised l)y sixty meni, forty-eihlt to work thle twenty-four jacks,
and twelve for tile six hydraulic jacks. It took on an average one
and t lhree-(qiiarter hours to raise tlhe caisson 0.4() meter.
(r) ]Displacement (if thre caisson.-Wlhen a block was finished

they waiteo.1 to tlle llext high tide to disengage the caissoll.
Tb7 reference of the top of the block lbeinlg 1.00 nieters andl( tllit.

of tlhe high tidi 5. 4() meters, witil a draught of water of 3.:30 meters,
there was a inargin of about 0.60 meter for tile groundoling.
The operation of displacementt colisiste(d i;2 with(irawing tle cast-

iron ballast, whliell was(leposited uponlmiete 1)ott, ill replacing tlhe six
lIchorages at low tile, 'a(l ill ( rising out the wwater fr'olll thle equi-
librinmn chamber anm allowing the caisson to rise with the ti(le. At
the mioineiit of high ti(de, they pulled With the willches ul)Osl the
anchorasg c-ills tOWard the, oleii space, and(l they let go) onl thle op-
l)OSitfe sidet unltil the caissonl was brought over its ln(ow anchorage.
They then rel)(eate(l tle operations alrea(ly (lescribe(l for immersion.

(2?57) The difficult v, of this operation arosebecause; the, caisson had
to fl aLt. nine hours, ottell ill thile li ght, from the mnomeniet whieni it l1)st
it. suip)p)ort li1)Ol the fillished1)lock to thlf3 Moment; when the follow-
ing IoV tide, allowed it to b) grounded anellw. If arI te'llm st. aro 5e
when the calisson did mot coVer thlie block they could, althllough not
witholit, risk, I)rec(ip)itate its illllmnrsiOln but tle (langer would be
very much greater if a su(ldenl change of weather, as was often t lie
case ill these regions, had overtaken thle caisson floating at the mlll-
iiienit When 0110 could not (liseligage it from the block nor ground it
again 1up)n it, hc11(e they dlidl not, move the caisson except wvhell the
wveathier appIeare(d to be favorable amlol the tide sufficiently high. It
Was niot possil)le always to fulfill this (10111)10 con(dlitionJ, except by
~~vaitiug five or six weeks, dun ug whi icit thematerialswereniiuse'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eesduighihhemaeralxVltills~fi ()lM-i~+six ksMlli I lil vere3ml~eilxs /IillsN'

amiol t ie, workm1e11 idlle.
Tlhso('50 0ope0rationis of, iicoii testii,1)(b llC5I5 Were re'pra)ltdl twelltvy-

fo)ii' times.
(255,,) .1cc,',s to th8ev (efi8 ( was Jroeii the jetty, wlinch w:s built as

t. first b1rocks welro I aid( a h1 Iy a Vl'(ui! bridlge co'is tuiucted upon
thlw last blocks niot yet finislied.
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This, service bridge rested on an irmtn frlaMewIorlMk having its up-
rights of channel iron fixed in the masonr-Y. I-t was cOsto'llt'ted( as
light, as p)ossib)le, so 8s to iiot ()].'l' 1)1ll'l resistalice to the waves, but,
at the sfmlel tillme solid enough to give pamsa e to the cars h aded( witlh
Inate i'ials for f lie work. ( )v'r t his bridge passed the electric wi il't
I,', lighting. the t..N i( 1i),i1)0S whisiu), p)liCd the workingig Chamlb)er,
tidl the air for (hi vili thlie little llloto( -' of thle excavatioll locks.

rIllthe level of this service )lri(dge was constant. while the plathI'e'm
SIl-irro l(ilg the locks varl'ie(I according to the Ihucight of the caisso
()11 the block. Wheit the p)iltat()l'l \N'I's sellSil)ly higher thall the
serVice b)ri(dge the two we'e joiliv a safty p1 aiiig, c'tla rrvino_
rails lupoll which the little cars wter0e raised byv mlleanis of a, wichi,,
lriveln by onei of the little compressed-air motors of' tIlie locks ( Fi'i.
1f;5).
(259) Remuoval of (he suibma rifle rock8; of t/hr oiter har,o)r of' La

IPallioe.-After (-a ineofectuallfttenljt to make use (i the gri-eat cais-
so0l foir the p1 l)(Se of removi()nig the. rocks of the o(ter harbor, the
cOltlna.ctor's proposedd t( clo:Se the ellti'iunce to this harbor by sinikinug
ft'O11' nlew blocks, al-sO to close aill the spaces betweeill the bit wcks
already stink, and thiis establiisih ianl imnieinlse cofranI with i
Nvllicll I20,O()Omoeter's )f rok could he1) reno ved by tlie orol i nary pi'"o-
cesses. These four l;1 )( ks were accordingly sunk, a(nd tlihe Waif
ol))ve tIhoiell raise(l to tihe relfelence + ]() nieters. i. .., IS met ers aboe

the foundations.
(2(W)) /'lThefue/iomn (fflie bloek,.-ThI,3 principal (lifficuity (f thlie

work c nisiste(l ill clo.silng iindici' water the opei ius w'lihih hIad beenl
left tbeeen the l)locks, which tfle (dlis rolled ill 1y thlie sea. had
*1i'dead illv ipart obstrtucted. Th1se0 o1)11ningswerexo1 a plain redtall-
go lar Section i11 thlie straight portions of th 'S.Jtties fTheir width
varied frlOI ') to :3 mnet eis. accordlinig to the position wh~ih h11(dl b)t'('eII
given to the caissonis in grOuI0(ling thellm. Ill thlie c1rve(l portion1.1
ot the liorthieri ,jel't-ty thie iou lflaItioll blocks, conist ructdel along a

Jpolvgolilu pllia, ft betweell thelli trapezoidal Spaces. The ('oli(li-
tiouis of tightness, which it was absodluteIly necessary 1to Satisfy. did
llOt alIlo the Wtoll to he I-tll ill 111(101 waterr, whlichl would have
lnever 'eeachedl thlie sofli(l fouildlatioii,alld which, b)esid5 V,1(1 Imiot
have set against the sides of the block alr'llady, Covered withIi marll noi
vegetation. The lit Ii' sidles (t t hle Op)ein iings. cm)1l(l iioft be c'1()S00l 1)
1)8 inells to miake ;iiinclo.siu11e o ai'ii at tihi? tb)p wh ich co id be p)llip)e(
mit. The panelswl01t(lz o havel .l ('aclie tlie otton thiroughtighiie
deposits w\ithio coverefi it, 'and tllt' little op)01 iilclo)Siile would hallve
b)eell co(isthint l)y'ok('11 ill ulpolt. Againi, li il'1',regullial'itfy ill toi'iit of
thei('5 sp-Ices, the forco' of tlhe Current which passe(t tIlbrough them,
alndI the enitir'e ut])Stcll( (if(ttl l Sielttr from tihe sea were sIficiflit Ill(1-
tii8s to pievelt'it fli v inployi tie nt ol a mnov a ble cavissotl , which If.
Zschokkle had previously enuployed with comlip)lete Success for the
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junictioll ot the St. MalIdo lo'sk ill the Seilne'. A Iit'w h)pr('Ss must
bie founldl Which would resist the sea, alnl(I allov the opemilliis- tot lhi
fille(l \ritlL miasoiry, fltid dry. ;after the spac bet-wecii the 1Wdtwks
habo(leenl e d1 o1t1{int.

(2'; l) Tim emiiItttors 1o)1el l t(l 1 loving :iriaiieinet, W tihli
W\as al),Iprov(1l by thic engC1iee9M 4 rn1Th e(v )nverte I encli ( )p1i i11q, iIit!'
a litt]lt1 ("cIt'11'fomedl })Y tli c t

,I- Is\Vll. of theleoc k toi 11itIit -dI 1v
thle originalhly pv in' idtd behetwntl tliese b-locks, 11l by t o It, -
eral iron panels (Fig. lI'.).
At the i-'efereice of the sp)ilngimn linie of thle iI't'r] (+ . mt's)

the II,-ss ot tlihe jetties VS.Is behind thle faIces ot tle 1bflocks. It wns
necessalry ili (order to haIve ata )colellte Ceiling to pr dl(Jiig tihe a'11clics

IEIl'l)tm (FciFsiN(; TIlE s.'ACF i WFr- F:N THE lOCl(KS --P'I'TTIX(N IX Trl: PAStl.v .

57--
_--r--=:-- §_

Fla,,, t."-Troilt * Ix ttionl.

until they w(-erge vertically over these walls. aml to bmld them :im -

ters high with the quantity of maontryinll'llecessary to resist the 1uderl
pressure. They niad(f. a vertical cylindrical op)Lningillgi the ar11'ch
0.7() meter ill diameter, by P)rolomliing which they em lbdded, blabei
the3 e~xtr~loj a plallte-irol collar tild angle, ilolis Serving for a- pIss'-w
of a shaft 0).70( illetel ill (diailletel (Fig. 1 69). They rtaised the- jettty
to the refereile + 8, leaving the interior of thle nlass al ) e Olie
apervtiret for thli lock placed upou its shaft.
Twvo strong beamsplaced at, the! same. relerenice +, cr(l'05 I lle

lilaeimi'xry, carried two wichlles. e;ch placed perpezid icuiilIv1 toi I,'
twot wall faces (Fig. 170). Tlhicse wvililichies selrved to hlainlle the ivon
panels whi ichi completed the workilig chamber. 1Fll} aelmds Were
fonied of lhorizolitut elements of plate iroln witl Inhd ia-rubhIiber ha'l Is
betweell t-lteil, allnd angle irons 0.40 atnd 0. i0 meter high, wihichl
could be puit together anilIywhere by bolts (Fig. I,1). TliPse elemiieits
were cuIuved( at their' extreiiiities, N lli(Ili rested up1)01n thlie loiigitidiilnd
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WalIs *-,t thie t '),1docks. IThe upaperr olemenit was.s ;also) culrved Iupi,,
its 1 -II, .it mli(i l ii )CI' fceupp r,5 t ) ( t,to 1)(l4ebly (close 11|)()l) tile Ina-
Sa aiirv w\.d I 'tabvtil'(earll, TPl aIll-2 ii'oiis ot ti1(2 el:Inelits W0(2PO1
,ierel witl, 1101( 6wor the att,.licli IIt u l' t i('- ,(Is W it II lltr-lnbik IfS

(1Fi''. 1 ,1). whiich servui\.l tot Iill-, t(.-'IltIV ani(l ti-ltell the. p1i(llls
AV I.I.s rmwIFIt 'ri1 I':P .N I.S.-- IFIll F ISIIHIIY(I'.lNF:IPAN .

V. , .

uIpoil thC toW() pposite(_faces. Two __11(18 w_ m__ad t'H ).ech a.rch_
Illey w(tie piceol. face to face, witI\h 1ali1iber oft elementsd(ler(ml iiied
1!v thlie vertical (listalicel1ween lie itl i'ii (triS (AitIt e arch al 11(1 thlle
silrface 4(,f the *,aveot tiii (letritus wlichI (i)8l rieto(( tiiI('1AtomI of
the op'ening. Thle panel thius prepa'r.ed was sIlspeledv by tackles

from~tigF _\( __icIls Im e a, owtd, al( anand tfis

W- _ ,--- ;~ .a

- - : ---/

I II.. 1.1..--'1'raooSx' r~ saS~i II 1111 iii. i$;*. - .1 A ilijit tosiljain sieif ilila

-tflit ,I iight, fircesary for tIle ainglf' imls atlltheii ]IW'C elvilii'!it to
he plac(til a 1 itt le,b(low thle i ,,tralt I' di, t li al, ,a1, d a little above
Itle 1 \V-t ide ]f.-vtd. Mei Wnflt, iiito tiltf! p elliulg aind ileed 1 tie twvo
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fie-r()(ls of tie lower' a111e imiFlw1 ithimit tiplit (lii g thill( too)t()mi,
Ihli n tile two) 1l)Ales were'lei'gthll ieil lhv the height (dt th lnext deb-

'ent.t The seecidset of angle il was putt (o11 iiider t lie initil (<s,
Midl two no('w ti(j-rol's wvec jilace(. Hicy Jproco('ei(li i11 tihs9ie Im
]iMIailiT Iliuntil tIlie lw1er angle i I,(lI and(I t lhi paells t (wIc(.d I h('ttoDI.
and tile adalflrealdy :1 iesist(ilIc(i sitflictiet to withstand I lie- cii-
renits aidil the riills tide oP ('vell te\a\;w.es it thii(.':lse h'cain rogh I.

At tihe following ti(d( til(e' tigIltelie(l till tie-ro)(lds ottiptp ('1.'-
miueniits ali(fi iuiade withI clay. quiii ck se'ttillg ('cfnl('Ilt, ain 1( Iieip. n tiighit
joiilit 1 )etweell t I ic p arts of tie(' first elill'uen t a lld tile facts (t thte
lcwks. tfley (IrOme oit the water by Int roduticinig co(lirosi'sst- l.a 111-

dler the arc(hli, 1and(1 tihen, working ill ie(the11clpCres('(I flil'. thley' plit mi,
tile h iil' elellieulits anil ] titedl thie joilits.
(2'T2y)1' Iiy tflitls ar iv e(<It tiebliottoli o tlioi iai ie1thIaplle tIin v ca mIel

to a miiass of stones and(lebris coming front the co iitirictimil of tilti
lo ks. They united this uitdhris together below thlie pianel by sacks

ot(liit ck-siet tilug (clliilt. and th11*n1 b)e'gnll tI' in i l(iltii t hle sp1' ee, at tl ef
sauIIetimielleh lilu- tih (lel-dbis under tlie plil(, andoil ntilthe' olitsiie, by
little walls made witIi ('coe'nt (Fig. I, 1). Thlsi little walls 1ti1Iis
forne(le tile rlolomigItionis of tihe pnlwis and allowed thlte lent-I t-o
(ldesc(il( to t lie foImilalitionis of t lie bslo(k, anId( to begill lavill- tilth 111m-
SoiIPV thier'.

.Xit the.(mlaIelu'onrv 8set tilt ticjo-rods which were liilet I'lWlaC('d
by Sh)OIt irl.ilOts*('lIl'Vt'trd andid em beddedlit il ti(i niuasoruv. anidi Co(M -
ileCted to the flianiges of t lie anlels by a 1b)ook (1ri Vll UPiWaril s.o as
to b)C able to be p)uiShedtiI (l()NVli :ila thus r'lease3 the Iwhuit'l.
Wh1lltilney, arr'i'ivd att tie(' rI'tf'erenice I miieter thii ey stuppj i 'i, all t lte

hooks, WCI'1Nv ipushed ihildwlbtyrs, the, 111)1)w lti-roils takoni ifE. amid
tfei palieals, binecominiiug free, (co114uld eIbused ill allother plaic.

TI ie rest of thli spnaev uaetrthleIe arch was finiislhe'd ill till ')"'11 auir
at, low tifide.
The cons-tructiio of these gi'eat Il rocks began ill May, A84, and(1

termiinated ill .Janew. 1888. D)uillrmi this tile the two C(aissinIs (co)I-
struu('tedl tent y-fotir blocks.
The dept hi at. whlichi t he 1blocksl;.s haa id var it 1 fromf tlit- retif' reuce

-0. r; to -5.35 meters. amil thii liejiits froll t le refl'eri.,ice, 1.50),
2.1I to f6.25 lleters.

Th(li total culibic miss ws\, IxtsOi cuunic mjieters: it wavns iaitl for at
i li' rate of 71).49j frauiws pr cubic uileter. thie oxen vatfdi rwk aI( I
ci(l.ii't 1be iig p)rovidil l!tllnvtI( F overlllr til.it

7,14



PART 111.-BRIDGES AND) ArADTICTS.

CHI OTE'iR XXLX.--PHE NSF:vS''rE1.}3I, ImomE AT'RI'RoUEN (T).'l'11F

(26:3) The new brid(re at Roueni was ('ostl'l('tced to re0vp1ae a sus-
1e)0sion0 toll }bridge lbuilt ill 1836.
The lri(lge (Figs. 1,:3-1 755) consists of steel arcs resting on mta-

$011nry ])ier's and aul)tlleltIts. It is lllsyllillletriC, a Cond(Iitionl which
wNas, imposed b5y the peculiar' circulmlstances of its situlatioln. It is
formed ot three Spals ot 40, 48.80. and 54. 01) meten's, with rises of
2.), .3.,0, and 4.879 meters, besides a straight por-ti1(01 of MI6.80 uie-
ters pIall with anl ilntermle(liate sup1)p)ort il ('colulmns. TeCOcompIlete
length of thb Cwork- is 1,76.3:o mieter's. The width of the bridge be)
t ween l)al'pa)raet s is8 ')() meter'-14 f )r t le ronldway all(l l; tfor tile t w
.sidewalks. '1T1h (qliuays oil the two liatiks are Iiot p)aldIel .; tilyO 411
ait anlJ angle of 4' 5; t l(' two) Spa)llis (o) t he 1)rid(e are thierebfoWO 51 giflitiv
skew. The tfolund(lation101s olwarmae lv mIetlls of comp)nllresso(d air,
X'ecep)t tflos, br thei'(iali' ablitme1(n1t (01 tlihe left, w'hiich was foundiiledI
oil piles. The1 Steel arcs itre Ilii ill eachs a)ll-fiye unid er tniU roaNl-
lwa. two undet' the Sidewalks nella the eolgo's, Alld two at the ,sid's.

The seven inlterme( iniat e arcsalive phi ti's (I. 1) miieter' widel: tie thlick-
ne5ss of thleSe plates is 1.01:3 mlleter for theliev'' areCS ,I1(lter the road-.
WAV a (1d 0.0122"meter1 fo ) the two) intetrimiedlinte a h's. Tie b o'der' a r.e
have plates, (. Illeter wvide and(a.0''2 llll'tl'r t hic k. The heights of'
t lie arches are as f'ol ms:

% I0 t t1h'

{ s1,,^.,-.. .. ......'tv'ixt>..lh' l'f'I',.

The 41r('1154.1144110 awi' (' 11. .t ' 'el . 'Phes')'1m9l;i'el 51111;,01( 11IJ)'!t'l ~1 I ways l
flI'e )f ii'oi.I 1 lTeviSpniild iels ariefol)I'' (d, U J)l i t. b)r'iCe(ed (cI'SsN IS(e

y, and Imot. loI tidilitiahly : their spiacuiig varies f'roin 2.57 to in.g
meteI's, acc((o)'(inlg to tit'- Jf)lhII. Thio' piwijt'l roalwaiv is forimiied of'
longitudinal bearn'e's r'est ilig ()Il thle u riglt.s (of t ipeasnidrels, and

71)5
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llulitedl by co.sslbeaulls su)p()rtillg lriCk arches ( 1 illlnetei' thivlik, hlar-
ing a Spall varying froil I. 1:3 to 1. 18 meters. The arches unider t in.
140tflIWdtaty are ot4 if )1jld irick those uilolfr t1w Si devalkIk;s if' In 1 h iw
1)rick, Toward the keystone the lonigitudinial hearers dis.applar,. and

HI

K~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

thle efross girders re't directly upon61 the arches. Whiichi gives to the
Nvorkl ani :tpi)ea1'1iee11 if gre.C.at Ii glttViess. Tw' expaniiioi ,joiiits are

arranged for eaich theater. Thie spitti oii the right is Itoriii#d )I, e-iglh
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~tPb(il ~l)ealuls .: 14(} u11 en(A P II ii- it.i II tif soJIS u,III ot' ( I.-t41)1(4III t'I '

t le i lte(ri.ltediate beallis, a;d (, 11eter ftrol the(' Viid f)iiis. rThIs
eml"lis aei'iilited1bi in 11,idfirs Sil) itilItt ltiat-cht's Of the

V( )d(I Wa V atiid Sidewalks. IIi ii. 1'(']1Ja \Wi'B' b u iltl i. coitelrs rlingSi Oll

pib0(S. TIi St1I1nI ell tl('l scr'i 'i wIU' t IIt' t IIEI'' spllns.i. It (( )Iisist cC I
itilic t fiissc'5Iolil2. () to niet1llt't1's apai-t.

'i'o. 1..>. -l it reamolf-at 11im *,f pier No. 2.

(164) (',s.-The('Ost of thO bridger prer was ,90()0,0O0 francs.
The]ICCf' atiOlis, madlu l)y melansoficl)Iwipessed ailr. cost 12.15 flrncs
}Jl cuI)iC ImleterIl; tlt II lSmzoII'IV.N:3. 5s f-aiICs P(JrIllbi(, I'teri. Tliu p1iicis
per- kilograni o*f the mi -talIs werel (asf1114 lws: Steel, 0. 57 franc;
fi,,,, 0.45 fr-anc; or'l0 ianmental cast. iroll, 0.:3t fil'uc; o'd inlary cast
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TJle ilanlis Ifor the b)rid1ge W41',' P)t'(I )taefl 1y .M. tJutn ker. engineer,
and M1. Lavxo~ine, chief enlginee:l. It was erOcted uinf1til the super-
intenldelwce of X. Menlgilnl,clief' enlilleer. aind Cadllrt . assistziit.
Mr. DIe l)arteini, profes-sor of achitett u re ill t le Polytechnitic8cool
aii1l ill that of Ro(ad15s n111(1 Biia1&ist. iati1id tli(earch itectural and dec
ratio e (lesiglls tf( the work.

CHAPTER XXX.-tE('oN S'1'1H'(UTI(N)N OF THlE IOADNVWY OF 'i'E
SUSPENSION BRIDG)(F vr TONiSN -C AREN ALNTF-\ TrE -NAvTEIY.
TWISTED CABLE.

(26~) Theo rlodl fIromt Bor}deaux to St. Malo Crosses the Chiarentfit
*alb)ove the por)ot of 'floii.li -Cliapeiite. i; kilometers above Rochefort.
At this point the nen Nwi(dth of the river is 80 mieter's. Ol the right
balik is Ca lill, ott wli ichi the towl is )built. (-OnI the left blink is ailt
extensive alluvial plain nearly1mlorizonttal. situated slightly above
high tide.
The toll bri(lge, (onlstructed(l iI ]842. consisted of three spells, untitel

upon the left batik with a iimasolilw viaduct p)assillg Over by a Coll-
tilitloll.s (lelivitv of 0.O)lper imeter, the dlifrerellce of level betweell
the roadway of tlif bridge, ald( tlie pl~aill. 2S1ips. whichi cotte ill) to
Chiarentte. Iuave a re space ol' m2!eters above Itih ate:r under thie
centrtl spat).
The tIiuiioltmitionsw115 r est ibl)lislleil )III tlie rock onl thle rillht Side and
ponI piles fot thlie two piers. As to tlte abl)uitvilelit oil tilie left, can'

the viadulct ot apJprocac, it sfoulWat ded( simldy onl the natural soil bY
Illefule s of a masonry platformut resting oil a layerl of stalled I nietc'r
t hick. Considerable settling took place (d Ui~i ng thle work, 1bitt a ft er-
wa1rd at state of equilibriuml Was establlislhe(d itli(land itiotioni wts
oljser'ved ill the illasonllry.

(266;) Il 1 i83 it was (ii cid'',jz ill coInsequetne 0)t t lie rup4t uiire 4'tfthe
Suspension lbri(Ige Whluile it; was ng testilt,1t c(-oiisti'Ict it. uiider
(01ltfditiolis D1iuh1 better, ho>t i .as to, t lhe stability alil t priol'lvalt ioll
of the wvolrk. (Fig. 1,;).

'I'h(: totallsoitiug 1 etsbW(Os t ItO tWo~z) l it ine)ttt is 2)06 melters., (Iix 'iilf d
inito thlr'e'e parts ; tvo) end{1 spllts of :i; nieters. andlil a (centtlril olte
*,f I}/ . The eteces-sity of resting tto loadt lilnmt tte left l)aink vialduc t.
0l)liit~h' ats -we lhive sai(d very liiglitlv, i adltied thie eligilleel to (carr111Y
the wh1le loa(d onl the piir fitalking th, points of' 5su)p)Olt ot these
lpier anid1 l)ritiginlg the ho west pidlat ot tihe pirabola onl a level withi
th, viaduct so that.- tIte trctiotitl{ (thedl)les :oul1d( be telv(111ot i-
zolital Without ally vertica;ll ecottliPOliit. TIhe thtruew spanl;tr( iw ay is
h1el(( at ecaeal elld
Fir.st. From the axs *of tii pt'i'.s t, 4,3a Il10HI S MIi CitO'it side by

five olliquoe cabl)efs5 c'alleol rigid.
8f3con(i. Bv fiv(e cables withpi tIabo¢lri Cu vat tire to wit\iclic thie

s~Uspenioni( rodsar)-lie attached carry!ing tfle-ro mdN y. Thtse Imust libles

748
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have ()III ' to sustainI'). J,70 eter',s of the cal)le ill the eei'l *pIis ail
4-1.35m11 eters lat .elach of the s.lide spn.as.

Ii

Their (lcficetioll is t- met cI'S inl

E4~

FIii' ''

hli'/4 0~

I!

t he e II, -, t I,,l I. II,-t, . 7 I+,,, fI t( w1 f,,W th e spanl *,t thle left bant k. ;, ild ,i. 1 7
tle JI6 A tIIt- 'Ij)alil!.. t II( ti4git. u

Th piv'r.< siplow|)~till"11 thlis Imll8tll4,1zt havlXill' IIr (11fFfllll.i~lstl
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suifficieiit to fo rm ablitilent plielPS. (",',11 )' exposeal (nlilly to(compiretssivte
str(res. For tIlis purpose thle (1iffreiieeIII' teinsiOii), ]re3s1titi from tle
liffolerilt p)ositiolls0 of thle proof loadt. is mect b)V cables or' rotaillimi4
g"Us, oull on11 ea sio.1Sd1e .sall, joiig tle tis of te Piiers ll
,ilcho,roel at tIm1., balse of te' abutIlmlfnets.
(';7) Ill order that I ll pierl shallui-lergosiund'ro over'turni lgfm rt

tlhere is arrang.oel at t lie to1 ,to eahl all expasion)i truck iroI ill
wit liii certain li mits upoll an irmoi daltte,. Tlhis truck car'ies thlie steel
p)ill 0. 160 1Ie1.tel' ill diall eter'l 1iclil serves t1( unlite the suspenisie\1i
cabl)lCs an.1d the gruys. It carr'ies 1 ;esiles two pills (1.09 meter for liet
o)1)iqJue c(a)bIS.
The towers re' of iroo. At their upler part tilhey are Solidly united

liv an arched roadway with ribbC(dI plate lron floorling afld a parapet,
.O thlat thlie trucks and(l suspensionli joints 1111ay be eas('ily inspect'ol.
The suspension rods are united( to thef cablee so thavt they lmay be taken
off aid repI)laced easily witllh t i nterrupjiting the traffic.

Fio. 17.-.metoiot of attaehinlg tic.' Pcv.. 17S.-Metho41 of attachiii II
cables. stcspensioll r-ois.

For this pu rpo)se' thle hlead of aeaull sits )esionl rod instead ol 1(If ei '

cari'ieol al)i'oe tle cable acclo0di ig te t he ()101 clstol01. is suspcelideI
beloiw 1 lfive little stirrups (Fig. I '8).

(268x) By tlwhaidl 1)tof lis 1si1)1 le. ..TaIT'11eieleit t li. ife )lov lotlIf s
(c.a)levs offers io (Iificulty. Wlellei .lie sceWs of, all thte little stir-
rips a.eV takenll aw\ayft\\ the(' cable lmliugs feely, Sub1jected oilly t otlIe
telisionl of its own Iveigli t It is O1l ilv lreel to uniiscrew Hlie gre'at
stillrru), wVl icli at eacll extu'elnit v lie(ids tih (alcle passing tliroul
ho( les arranged fmii t1lis pit PJ)(st' ill t li Clast-iron back piect'. w liere it
is wedged.I throughll a conlicald hub't (Fig. I 8). Tle s~aiiie series ot1
ofel'latiolls revol'seod allows tile c'l-lo' toe lie 1replaced.
Tle guys are' tiniinisiedl also at tilriextrioiities witlh mild stee.l

Stirrups this pelrmllits tihtell to l1e haItllrgel aii(l allows I 1' teiisioi to

500
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be regulated. All tihe clatbles mii(l gys nre at taCled to the top Of
the l)i(ers atS hals etil ildicatte(d.
Each su11sp)enSionl cals)leis <lttachiodl)y iait'ils (f a back Jjiece and

two steel st raps to a rettanigular ar., one cd beillng insertet( ill a, Ihol
nualle. ili tile 111asonny on oite side, anid the Other resting against nu1t
iril lbar e111beddec ill tile pit wa lis. lFac-ilities for the remn( ival of
the cable ae.l thiuits p)rc>idled. As an extra precautioin, th11itre is a1 S;ee-
M(idli(e1sit)1'age, foriniied of tNW() bitrs embll)e(le(d ill thlie masonirv and
unite(l to the first system b)y it l(s withi plates an(d nulits
On accoullilt of its sit uationi the bridge is particularly eXposed to

tlie wvind. WN!ithout entering into the detailss of its construction, wet
may say that the roadwvay was- inale very rigi(d, and that mridl

l)nacinlg was lse(t, consistingg of a system of (liag(onal flat bans Ilaced(l
ill the plall of the uppe)(r11 (rossbleallms al sol) sySets of guys;attached
to the crossbaiuns and anchored on() lie shore.

('2(;9h)Thccuble.-All tlee les excelpt tho Siispoisioii ri.s aro ()f
twiSte(l wire (ari'raiged in conlcentric layers ani twisted alterlnatelt
ill opp).site (di rections (Fig. 179).

F'mo. 179.-M A rIltdin's alteruately twisted castle, onle-thlir(d of t lie tiatinral size.

(ionseq(Ju1ly all the Wvires ill thle samille atl)le, except thlie cet Il
one, have the saeillelngth, tuldl \wiell the cable is stretched a1ll t ll
Wires a1rIe equally elongate.(I This is .a property which belmCl ig mnlyv
to cables wvith straight wires, and to tollose whrlich arel alternately
twisted. Th1e tensions of the (differlu,t wires produced by t iet eloii-
gatioll of Cables thisted(l ini thlie 01liir), Wvay, (as ill Amier'ican en1 Itles
have very (liffeellt vallues. Th11es ('il )lf's mianufiaftettired 1)b . A. -
nlodill mlaiay be Called aulternlately twisted cables.
The alternately twisted cables la've a very inuch greater flexibility,

whtlich. will be e'a-sily, Illi(denstoo(l wIh'en we(" CMnsi0(l that the points (t
conItact .arte fewer, an(d consequently Vthleadliesion muiclh less. 1.,.
raltio o)f t1lt' II )]IoXY tO tlle flit ).'tJI. .ilil l('ltlti(l i ll pratioof thpolwt h ulIortiIios is much greater thltau inl th
siniuply twisted cable) it varieslromi 0.;11 (toO.30, accordingI ) tIi..(
1111111nb' of wil'res. Before the Cable is mnnf111llactlured the wiires a'

pa5ssed( through la )ath of iio)i(diZal)l eoi(ipsitioIn; thrill, ,ais ef(']
lawyer o' c'rown is vdd(lded, the cable passes anle\ thlItrog this baIthi, s'
tiealt t lie \xv lres a t lall the laer areIee1,(If 11 ltl( lieinterio81r clsI

behtweil taingeiit cirel1111if ercices are fillet1wfith tli;s compoSith ni.
()))) Th 1;vertical suspeln)sion B10dS alPo thi1e, oIIhv onies wh ichi ht Vt

ara 1el;,elwir ill Ordlerl' ot to complIcateivtir at I achlwi'un to1 flth
tralnsverse beams a'n11(d ille pItl')( )lii' c(' l15.e,
The (dld roaI(dwat\weighed11354 kilograms per muiiiiiimgniete,o tii-l

Wol,(I only tlI lie passage of ,twto )C;tmarriages at tltime.
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Fihe Ift-V SIlpstructtillre we'ighis 1 kt; gkioglImspe. iinn1 i 11', Inf't .,
111d wvi1l perlmlit two crrligslI oti, Itoitl to i'StIt I I IItitt*I'I'oUS'
b)eflml. HeJnOce. w\ith()lt alt(ter'ilg t1the weihIlt it ttlh siylclpl-
stlm'etire, Which wltS (I nc0'CCtSS1iltrY C0tlitioll t(t)itlt itt t()II Statlt
ot thie piers, t hey wNere a id toot'an iilla mutileh gi'ater st r ii rthi a iii
stiffIless ill the new Stlructuire.

(?7 t) ( -ost.-SSuspelsiO!I S1Iperstruct illye. tc.- .9ii;ifl Ii(';
awilIilistrati'lit; eXpeliseX, d1m1l ition oII t II' l(1 Suip)Ci'StuIcI(tuII re.
m)taSo;lI'y, etc., 34,X8X6.4) finatics: t )t;i, 199.80;. 1i ) frl ltts.
The r'c()o1tlUllctiOIt of thlie siiperstructilre wAIa lallaltted 81141c'ldc 'iet'l

out by M. Arnodin, under thlt supervision ofM1 , piote1, chietf etgilleor1
.tldl~C'aparonl ls~sisitanlt,

I am inldlebted to Mr. Arniod iii obr in fh atieoi mo lall w(11"witigs.

CHAPTER XXXI.-THE LIFTINQ BRIIGE AT LA VILLETTE, PARIS.

(27)) rThie port of Villette consists of two bas-ins Of un11equal lellgtbs
(70 and 310 meters), Separated by Cr1nitle Street, wht ichI has a (laily
tlraflic (amounting to four t.lo1u5U111 vehlicles. A c itmnit l .)(i meters

LirrING BRIVWE AT LS VILLETIE, I)AHIS.
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four counterpoises, one at each corner, descending into a dry masonry
pit. The visible portion of the mieclhallismi consists only of chains
and guide pulleys with their SllppOl'tS, which are decorativee cast-iron
columns. Tlhe br,]i(ldgol)eibingblballiance(l, tlhe only efforts to le overcome,
both in ascenlt aid descentt, are those (lue to thle friction an(l rigidity
of themfioving parts, whlliel care estimated at about 5,000 kilogramll.s.
Thle moving mlchiallismll consists of two C.0ilndeJs place(l umider th
a1butinents of tHe h)aldne,having their piston hea(ls permnanently at-
tachied to thel/superstructure. The necessary syncrllhonisnll of motion
in thle pistons is accomplished by a shaft, with beveled wheels at
(each extremnity, whiich in turn (Irives two transverse shafts provided
with spur wheels gearing into racks L)laced on each upright )ost
(Fig,. 182).

h; S
F,,. 181.-Transverwe section.

In order that the pressures under tle pistons shall ie exactly equal,
two conduits are placed in thie s'uperstructuire, whdic communicate
with the interior of the piston m'O(L; anid en1ipty, onle above, land thle
other below the piston (Fig. 183).
The lower surface of the piston is (ouble the annular upper sur-

face. When the pressure acts upon bothi faces the bridge rises;-
when the pressure acts only on the upper face, the lower being ('oil-
nected with tihe exhaust,, time bridge descends; hence the, whole valve
work is reduced to a three-way cock (Fig. 184), connecting the bot-
tomn of the. cylindler witli the admissions (Jr the exhaust,

H. Ex. 410-VOL __.-48
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LirriNo BRIDGEI AT LA VILLzrrz, PARIS.
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Fia. 19.-Details of a press and
the superrstrIucture.
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To facilitate repairs, and to make up for a certain amount of play,
the cylinders are suspended onl trunnions, so Iis to oscillate length-
wise of the bridge.
The pistons being hinged to the superstructure the latter might

move about the truinnions vere it not maintained in its upright Po-
sition by guides. These guides consist of four tenons projecting
fi'oni the ends of the beams into channiiels madic for that purpose in
the iron columns (Fig. 182). These tenous are united two and two
at each end of the bridge by a very rigid piece to which the lifting
chains are attached.

~ ~.U.L

Fin. 184.-Three-way cock for the lifting bridge at La Villette.

(273) 771C road wYt. -The striigel's and1 crossbeams carly "I

wrought-iron paneling upoI) which is laid at mixture of sawdust And
Woolen splinters miixe(I wvitlh hot tar, an(l UiJ)il this mass. properly

urved, a, woo(lell pav\r 1eint (1.1oo meter high is; placed (Fig. 18:3).
The intermediate munix tlT-eweig-is about 1 ,00() k iirt :alis aiid co.-sts,

whenplaced, 100 frac11)('S per culbic( meter.
Resistance and elasticilY.-A t riill pntel wNith a iiintermediate thick.
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ness of only 0.016 meter resiste(1 satistactorily a-t blow of 8 toIns fall-
ing from a height of 0.30 meter, there being nopl)erlmazlient change of
form or rupture of the filling.
The bridge is frequen-itly operate(l by a Child. Its complete lift is

4.60 meters, anid the time of lifting 50 or 6() seconds.
The cost was 140,000 francs, not includ(ing the masonry.
The bridge was built iJy M. L. Le Chatelier, eng-inieer, under thle.

direction of MA. Humblot, chief engineer.
I am indebted to M. Chatelier's article for the drawings atli(l ill-

formation contained in this chapterr*
A working model of this bridge wats shown ill tfle pavilion of the

city of Paris.

CHAPTER XXXII.-THE GARABIT VIADUCT.

(274) His/ory.-.M. Boyer, the enlgilleer ill clharge of the prelilmi-
nary survey for locating the railroad between Marvejols and Neiis-
sargues, found that he could avoid constructing tile road oil the side
(Of a very l)roken range of hills, and thus save a distancee of 20 kiloill-
eters, by cros-sing the Truybre at Garabit cut, where the valley nlar-
rows, being 1Ordered onl each side by elevated planes.
The adoption of this lile necessitated the construction of an imi-

mense viaduct 120 meters above the river.
Under these circumstances M. Boyer applied to M. Eiffel askilln

him to prepare the preliminary plans and estimates forI'such a vica-
duct, similar to the one built across the Douro, at Oporto, eighItell
months before.
The reply of M. Eiffel showed that such1an excel)tionial strulictlilre

could be erected, which would be entirely satisfactlory both as to its
stability alld(l its cost ; an(d that M. Boyer could thuis adopt thle. llvwi
line on1 thie( plateau, cross th1e, valley by a viaduct 122 meters abovetI!

tle streatmi, .1and still mnakeltaSavnllg of three millions o( francs oveI
the road as originally p)rOjeted(l, an1d at the same tiieifhve a 3imiel
better woi'kiiig line.
Under these circimstanIces the project for the viadcict furniislhe'd

by M. Eiffel was approved, anid hle was authorized to construct it
under the supervision of MM. Bauby ani1d Lefraiic, chief ellgineele.s,
anid MM. Boyer and Lamotte, assistant enlgilleers.

(275) DescripttiO.-Tlhe Garabit viad(uct is built over the River
TiruyZre at Garmbit, for the railroad from AMarvejols to Neussarguies.
It crosses a (leep) valley and passes over anl undulating l)lateau (Fig.
1S.5). It carries a single linie of rails. The iroln )ortion has a total
length of 448.30 meters, which is p)rolonged at its extremiieties b)y
masonry viadiucts forming abutments. The rails are at a referlene
of 835.50 meters-that is to say, 122.20 meters above the (leepest p)art
of the valley.

* Annales (les Ponts et ChaussPes, Sixth Series, Vol. 11.
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The iron viaduct (Fig. 185) is composed of straight gir(lers restipg
upon masonry abutments at, the en(1s, and up)on intermediate wrought-
iron piers onl each side of the valley, and upon s-truts standing upon
an iron arch of 1.5 meters span. We slhall now give a description of
these parts:

(270f) The horizontal superstructure is not continuous, for its Whole
length, it is interrupted at the two struts upon the arch, an(l con-
sist, properly sl)eaking, of three consecultive p)ortions.

First. That oln the Marvejols side, which(lextell(ls from thle Mar-
vejols abutment to the first strult oln the arch.
Second. The central portioll, which is included l)etween the two

struts.
Third. The Neussargues portion, which exten(ls from thle second

struit of the arch to the Neussargues abutment.
The portion on the Mlarvejols side consists of five spani.s, as followed:

Two end spans, of 51, 80 meters (liVi(le(l into fourteen panels of :3.70
meters each, giving a total length ot 103.60 meters; three internme-
(iate spans of 55.50 meters, giving 166.50 meters; fimially a flush l)aulel
resting oIl the abutment having a width of 0.24 imeter; total, 270.34
meters.
The central p)ortioln consists of three equal spans of 24.64 meters,

divide(I into six panels of 4. 10( meters, and giving total length of
73.92 meters. Finally the girder 'on the Neuissargues side has two
equal spans of 51.80 meters formlin fourteen panels of :3.70 meters,
giving a total length of 103.60 meters, to which imust be added tile
full panel up)on1 the Neussargues al)utment, 0.24 metel, making a
total of 103.84 meters.
The two end portions are fixed upon the great iron piers which forim

the abutments of the arch. They are able to expanol freely on each
si(1e; andf. to allow for the motion produced by the variations of ten-
peratllure there exists upon the ablltments a plhay of 0.2.5 meter for
the Marvejols portion, anl 0.0)meter for the Neussargues portion
between its ends and the stone guard, and a play of 0.10 meter
between its extremity ai(1 the central p)ortioln onl the struts.
The central girder is fixed at the two middle points, anfl rests

freely on thle struts.
(277) Thle roa(way (Fig. 189) is place(l 1. 603 meters below the flalngte

of the longitudinal girdler, which thus fornis a, parapet of grett
stiffness.
The girders are 5.163 ineters high and 5 meters apart. Tile upper

and lower memlb)ers have the formn of a T. and are united by a simple
lattice and by vertical struts.
Each of the members consists of a vrTtical wseb) 000 x 1.5 and two

10OX 100
horizontal angle irons .00t,- aitland uiformflatnige5OOxlO Sup-
plementary plates are added wherever the calculations require it, as
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shown on the (drawings. Thle lattice bars are T-shaped, afl(1 consist
of a flange and two angle irons. -anded, ill thle central girder, simply of
it web and(1 two angle irons. The I1)rights have) a1 douMble T s-ection

fornied ly tWo angle irons I-- and at We) 8 millimieters' thick.

Above tle sul)ports, these up ights are replaced l)y a1 Istrong flush
ptaInel to guara11lte( the tralnlsllissioll of thle efforts (cining from thle
lattic(,e bars. (Thle dimIenisions tare usually givenl ill iiillinieters).
The tranls-verse girders are attached to tile longitudinal girdlers lit

tile uprights of the panels. They have the form of ta double T (on-

sisting of a wel)b 70x 8 and four angle irons, -i-x.7 Th is tras-
verse girder is sul)ported ill tho middle by two struts, each fornned of

two angle irolis 0X 80 put together. These struts are attached to

the feet of the uprights. They are unite(l at their lower parts by at

tie rod formed of two angle irons XV Finally, two bars simii-

lar to the struts, which they cross at their middle point, are tattalched
to the ulp)1rights below the tr'ansverse girder anld to the Cenliter of the
tii rod, thlus forming, witll the ltplrighlts, the transverse girder, t he
tifo rods and the struts, a very stiff bracing (Figs. 189, B find C).

Trne cross-girders are united to eacdi other by five rows of' Iongi-
t udinal bearers. They consist, ill tlhe latteral girders, of .a wveb

5)50X 7 and foutr angle irolns b9( -ut ill tile central girder, where
10~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0X

t ie spani of the cross-girders is greater, the angle irolls re - 30
t le web b)eilg thle samne.
These beatrcl's c-tarry thle metallic flool-ing, Which is composed (Xt

iron plates O.!40 x 120 aind uifticieltfly st rong to supl)ort the weight
Of a, locomotive ill ecase of derailmlelit;. also, the prillcipatll girders folirm
; parapet strong enough to p)reveilt the fill of the (lerailedl enginel.
Besides this (lAvaltage,. the floo)ring, which is a.lmolost colitilnllls,
plesenits at second, viz, that, of formill ail l almost )ertfect Nvind(1-
hracing to thle girder at thle level of the roadway.
A lower wind-bracing, consist-i ng of at single lIttice ill ^ hiichi each

bar is formed of two allgle, irons, , gives the two) girls the
greates(,t solidity to resist horizontal d isIplacemllt. The gi rolers re-st
tihon lhinged supports. soie, movable andl others fixed.(I Eachi stip-
p)ort consists of anll upper p)art of wrought-ironll which is fixed u1n111fide
thle flanges of the girders an(l which carries at sllot, ill wh'lich is lod(ge-d
t Wedlge to regallate, the level of the tuiperstrct, re. rTliis wedige rests
oI a lower piece o)f cast-ilroll hnvi-ig a. slot so arlrlaigedl afls to getarll' with
that of thte. upper piece and prevent lateral motion. The lower
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lijece has different forms according as the sulpl)port is fixed or nmova-
1 le. IiI the (caSc of thle movable5s1)I(u -t. t Itis piece has t-less height
Indl(l rests on caLIst-ir( l rollers. Thi('s liittter have the foiriu of seg-
iients which Ina be il ereised ill nIinb11er 1)b bringing thellm lnearelr1
14)getllhr. 1 11icy irt5t lipolli It cast-i l1( )l1 atc(' 1'lie usC of hlinIgedl sulp-
pm-l'ts 1Ias the 11(dvlltiagre thlit. t le veiticail reac'ti(t1ll of the supports
;l1witys l),.sses thIirough its aX iS. U(aoonitiol of absl) ultet nlecessity for
il 11 p)i('e'r (, grielt llllighlt
(27v8)(The vu h. -TIie greit arch has a chord 1I66nicmters long; its

rise is t I.8.;3 mieters's. and its height at, the crowII .10 meters. It
c, insists ot t%w mt t itrewik p)r1inlciplfllS placed symimietrically wvith
Dl'Spect to the Illifidi Ile 11ll).ef tile ar-ch, blit ill 0)1lic ilic p)laillies t ic(.1'(!tI).
Thle pi)lties ( thfiese pIr'cipl('1lials, hliclh are 10 ili('tlers apart at the
J1'igin, apprloac(lh ('nell other t1owlird tl,( (c,,mi' , wlhere the (distalnce

(1 separationi is oll]\V;.2)8 nlieterb111l's,measured .it tIh(liext lra.d(oS; iei'('e'
the illwar(I Slope per iluetei' is (0. 1008 withi respect to tlie vertical.
IlTis arralingemleilt gives great sl;Ubilit tto tlle 1rch,. ellblibig it to
te.ist the iiiost wil(,,t iidls. 'Tle pIrincipa,,l ribsl, i cl-lict'(iwoXi ill
.<,, ti,,,,; theDll 11II(tllil,,, is ,, par.l,,,l;. I t hn~ls it gn'I at 1,,ight, ,.t til,,
(,'ONwII, UI(l t('l'lililalLtes ilila poitt :,t eU(; 51, ri ligli- him wher. it
re-t.s on t le. ab1l)iftmneiit s 1by a knev(' joint. Thlis I'(wi'nl I)bv iates thi' liste
of splld-1s'ls, tIlie stres(ses of wh i(ch are ii,liffio'ilt to tascrt aill 1by cal-
cIltiioll, tandnillav val1 (' isider:all V 1by expl~lsiolls ,,l the displ)c&'-

iI,-it of the rolling ,lo.ad, while t heir uiisul dhilmensionlis would
reojuirie itil CiilOl1IT I(i )ls iniiiit of 1ir01.X~ ~ ~~~hc thi r(l S to thelpriloal eflblo thvillolxtt'isol
tO) resist, ilidlep)endlitly of, all,,l1 e accessory iIiN (oC. ('Ilicligs o*f foir
I'esiiltiiig fi 01 the iilietqia (list rihiitiol of thlie loads ; and it,has.
be,,sides, ti ;lealvaita'ge of aivoidli hg alliiHucertailitv as to tli( po~int
ill Nviili tl,le Sliltiiit of th1e forces strikes the, ablhitfileiit, silime it
('ali (o1ak be the poilt, of conitact of' tlie pivot; with the ('siliholl s-toll',
whicli renlallills tlile osa it;lte .1' may be the alt ei'atw e

iii fo,,,,, ,,i'
tle arch.
The initri''d(1.s ni(ll extilrdos illihll)ibms of ('ull,h 'ci(l, (Oirr(l(' ,.11'

,,,,,,tetbl IIr, l;,,i lz;ld 1,y vertical Stru1ts. x((ept, ill tile pll,(Anxt
tlea'sprill-iijir lilla.s, whl iclh is flItslu (1ll. IM).

'Psei.o Ini'll)eu'is, wit I, their (Jo)('1 i fit ac'ri,f1el's (Fig. I 86). (.'011sist
of twV) Xs'(lhx(.vibsln.f'tI(l''s hlighi. Stn'l'-lot li'll'}dliv twI(,SInugle ioills, "lllnd
rivi\tedl toi t he fllanges bv fo,,Iftagle ilollis. I lio fila e' th lmselvx's
fi( rtI)1'i,1 of' t'iav'riablob ilibel)('1 of platf's (.1;.-, 1iui1'lov' wide.
TFlc,\verticals and trellis wuk i ot lnIgh' irmliS 'and flat, intl'

Fi1g. A\).
'I1 p'iluiciepals ll-' uillnited lby ioioituil u '('es, ( ; 11 ,,'l of I oiii'

a1nle iiouis (70i uiiillimetein's) lilnited by a plate iron l 'llis.e-c.'J-t ;t
tie base, where thier'e is a tllNiIe properlys1,teigtheiil. AgaiII,
ill the planle of eIch of' tliese braces is a vertical wind bracing, 'ach
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bar having the section u' v', Fig. (, united by a trellis ot flat bars,
except at the lower panel which is flush. Finally the connection of
the two arcs is completed, bothalnt the intradlos and( thle3 extranlos, l)v
b)racing (Figs. 187 and I 88), each bl'race ConsistilIg of a s(luarte box
trellis formed of four angre irolls wit al (ldolible lbttice of iron pAlite
bars on their faces (P1. IX).

(279) The iron pviers tare in the formi of thle frustruim of a pyramid,
their edges or standards being girders properly braced(l (Fig. 186).
In the Douro bridge, blUilt b1 the Same constru('tor, the standards

were box girders. In this case, for the faces of 1)iers at right aIngles

- o-

LI
zS~~~~~~~~~~~ 7N;~~~~~~~~~~~~~4..

Fio. 189. Side elevation. Fig C Crom sectionss
0 ', s' t, u' v, q r, x. y'.

Fig. B. End elevation.

to the roadway, which resist the force of the wind, thle standards,
hlave a U shape, in which horizontal alnd diagonal braces- are ill-
serted, having the form of b)ox trellis girders (Pl. IX).
This arrangement allows easy access aind is calpable of resistinl-

tvompressioIl ts well as tension.
(M80) Pricipull (dime/Isiults.-The liers (Fig. 1IW) are of the tfol-

lowing heights, counting from the, vidillet oni tlhe Marvejols i(lde,
measured from the masonry foundation, viz. 24.51, 30.,46, 51.20. 60. 73,
and 60.73 meters.
The blatter in the piers 1, 2, 3 is 0.0822 per nieter: in Nos. 4 andt[
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5 it is 0.11088 in the plane of the great face. The transverse batters
are 0.0:386 and 0.0388, respectively.
The piers are divided into panels 10 meters high, measured along

the axis of the standard. Each pier termininates ill a copilg, which
receives the sul)ports of the supe:istructure. The piers, as well as
the arch, are anchored ill the masonry, as shown in Fig. 186.

In each pier a spiral staircase is placed, so tlhatevery part may be
inspected.

(281) Stresses.-The plans for the masonry work were wholly lple-
pare(l by the Government engineers.
The calculation of the stresses ill the ironwork were made by M.

Eiffel, andl verified by 1I. Boyer by other methods and found correct.
The stress was to be limited to 6 kilograms per square millimeter

un(ler the combined action of the loads andl the wind.
The surcharge was to consist of a locomotive weighing 75 tolls

drawing a train of cars weighing 15 tonSaIch.
The effect of the wind was supposed to be 150 kilograms per square

meter while the trains were running; an(l 270 while they were not,
at which time the traffic wculd be suspended.

Inl the calculation, the wind was supposed to act uniformly on the
si(le towards it, and to act solely onl the trellis bars on2 the 0)1)oosite side.
To this there was added its effect onl the train, which C,Its the train is
Jpartly protected by the upper members of the girder, was estimated
as acting on 1. 6 square meters per runningi eter. This figure, 1. 6,
was adopted by M. Nordling in calculation of the great via(lucts'on the
Orleans Railroad system, which were also collstructe(.l by M. Eiffel.
The effects produced by the load and wind are such that the 1ici)u-

bers of the arch mnay be regarded as bearing 2 kilograms Iper squarte
millimeter under the ordinarily load, 2 kilograms per square mill line-
ter from the effect of the surchlarge3 alone, and(l kilograms )er square
millimeter fromt the effect of the wind, so that the section of the
members is one-half greater than it would be if the effect of the
wind had been neglected.
The influence of temperature is very slight when added to the

loads. The maximum pressure, at the Crown of the arch. ullder a
variation of 30 degreess is only 0.63 kilogram PCer square millimeter.

(282) Erection of the irouwh'Or.t-At the commllencement of the
work the country around the via(luct was a complete (leser't.- It was
necessary to be(rin l)y l)uilding offices and lo]lgillgs for the overseer,
an(l for the engineers when they visitedl the goun(1s, storeh11ouses
for the materials, repair shops, lodgings for the workmen, stal)les
for the horses, an(l also a school for the children of the workmen(All.
On account of the difficultyy of access Mt. Eiffel erected a service
bridge onl a level with the foundation of the chief pier, :33 meters
above the stream. The headl of this bridge was united with theo mia-
tional highway by a road built on the side of the rt,,vine. On this
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road a storehouse wits eIrected for the iron, with traveling cranes for
wiloading the wagons which broUght it from Neusscai'lgues station,
Tlho platform of the bridge supported two lines of railroad, by

which the materials were bro glit. All the foundations were laid
on very resisting schist.

Tlhe imasonry conistruictiols presented nio difficulty . While the iron

GARABIT VIADUCT. ERECTION OF THE IRON ARCH.

piers were in process of erection two portions of the superstructure
of the b)ri(lge were set up on the right anld left banliks. TJ1('n all
was ready these portions were20 pu1if.ld forward.l so as to overha11gt the
central piers lby a dlistanee of 22.20 meter1.s OvereT the arclied spacw(e,-
The end of each portion of the siIJ)er-strUcture, was made fast by
twenlty-eight. steel Cabl1es to the ImLaS0onry albutlments of the accessory
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viaducts, and thenr llelparatiolls were) nia'de for raising the arch by
building two principal scafIol(liugs in front of the, two J'oundatioins
,f the abutmelnt piers up as high as the pivots.
The upper parts of the seaffoldings were curved so as to form at

center for the members of the intrados of Panels I and 2I-l,whichll wvere
aLuched; then the outer extremity of this arch was held by twenty
-steel cables made fast to the overhanging superstructure (Fig. 190),

and then the poeded to erect the overhianging arch by attachbig
new pieces to those already rivetedl in place.
When the overhianging portionl e-rected 1)alanced] that of the lower

Jpart, which occurred at thie fifth panel, a new sect of cables uniting
vertical, strut 5 with the upper. superstructure was 1)Ut in, anid thie
work was colitililed to strut 9 (Fig. 9).
Again, twenty-four cables starting from struts 8 and 9 were made
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fast to the. superstructure, amld thle work So p)rogresse(d until the
croWn was reached( (see Plate X). The erection went oii simiulta-
lleolisly OIl CtelIl 5idlO.

(183) jlMetlhodsof mrsWP.sflf/ the 1 ieces.-The pieces were raised ill tsro
(lifierentC ways; tile heavy pieces were brought by cars onl the service
l)ri(lge exactly 1ii(lor' their inteni(ledl )OSitiOfl. Rolling shears, l)lacedI
onl that porItion} of thl tlearchalreaX(ly butilt, supp~or'tel l)owverfull winlches'
which raised these heavy pieces (Fig. 190).
For thoe ligt pieces, there were ('erected a)ovef tle central piers

tw%,o wooden stagings 10 meter's high, Which held a steel-wire cable
tramway spanning the (listaice of 1 7 m-neters between the piers. The
cable carrieti two cages, nle for each side (Fig. 191).
The cal)les were ma(le vith great care with a hemp core'sirroundedI

Wi III eighlt stranldts, each1' of nineteen wires of 0.0024 meter in diameter.
It withstood a tenisile stress of 1.25 kilograms Per square millimeter,
alntl each wire could be bent double eight times before breaking.
The dliameter of thle cal)le was 0.043 -meter, and the weight, 6.5

kilograms l)e1 running ineter. The rupture of one cable would hlave
requiiire(l an effort of 85 tols, and (luring thle election no, cable lhal
to bear a load excee(ling 15 tons.

(284) Proojs.-The proof load was maside up of a train formed by
a locomotive weighing 75 tons, (Irawing cars of 15 tons, Tule (le-
flection obs-erved in spans loadeti separately was from 0.016; to 0.019
mnter.

rlhe arch loaded along its whole length l)y a tainl of 40)6 tons ha(d
a (l flectio(.) of 0.008 meter. The same train occupying, successively,
h1(alf the length of tlue arch gave a deflection of 0.010 me1ter'.

III the proofs for rolling load, the niaximumn deflection ill the spams
was from 0.015) to 0.018 mneter, and that of the carch at thie crowil
0.012 meter. The horizontal displacement of thle superstructure
(luring thle pas-sage of a train was from 6 to 8 millimeters, After
each Proof the p)ar'ts of thle structure resumed theirexact P)rimuitive
po~sitionl.

(285) (Gene.rl informal tliou.
Weight of the metal employed ......... kilogramiis.. 83, 823, 414
Amount otf lasoly ..... ...,.ycubhic meters.. °(2, 409

(Cost:
For the ironwork ..............r.... francs .2,850, 000
For the i.t.snry .do. . 850. 0.)(

T tAal ....... ....... (l ... :3,200, 00()

The works were lieguii illJanula, 1880, an(i term inuite(l il Novem-
ber', 18894.
M. Eitffol was assistedl l)y MM. Emile Nolugnier. M-laurice Koechlliu

M. Comnpagnon, and( M. J. B. Cobehlt.
I am inllebte( to the Eiffel Co. for valuable fiifornmation, plallis,

and (1draviigs of this most interesting Work,
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CHAPTER XXXIII.-GoUR-NOIR VIADUCT.

('286) The Gour-Noir Viaduitict is Situatedl on the, railroad from
Liinoges to Briveniear Uzerche, 4 kilometers beyond tlii last locality,
where it crosses the river Vemkreo at an angle of about 50 degrees.
This river winds through a (1oepand very p)recipitouls valley; sll(i-

d(en freslhets are frequent, all(l the (lirectioll of the current Varies With
the freslhets. For this reason itwas efelel to cross the river with
alin arch of groat span, .ll(1 as there was excellent building material
ill the vicinity this arch was p)rojecte(l with a span of 60 meters.
The work (Fig. 1'9J2) is built for twoItracks and has a width of 8
niete1rs betveen the parapets. Its total length is 108.46i meters.
The radius of the, intrados is 36 meters, thlat of the extnados 44
niet.'rs; the rise is 16. 10 meters. The thickness of thle tarch at the
keystonle is 1.70 meterlS, at the springing lines 4.2() meters., The
spalndrels1 are open writh six small arches with a span of 4.30 meters
each. The wving walls are flsllh ill elevation, but thOilr filling is lhol-
oNowed out ill the interiorbly hidden arches of 6 meters span. Corn-
miunication betweeil these arches is madel)y opening's 1.50 and 1.55
ilietei'.s iii (lialneter and with the outside b)y a manole 0.80 meter
in (ialneter. Between the span(ld els and the ving walls are the
ullttressesO, 2. 85 meters wi(le at the to)p, wlich1allows the establish-
ment of refuge,,s rendered necessary by the length of the,*work. In
the pl,'t 1)etwer(eCI thle )Ulttresses there, is a parael)t (ot open-work
I limestone(. thle oily part of the wvork not of grianite. To anig-
inent. the stability (lifferellt batters were given to (lifierent parts of
the constructioII. Thle mean p)l'eSslll'e at the kevstoiie3 is 1 6.t6) kilo-
grains per square centimeter, allni the fliti(XI1ii)]1 pressure is 8833,20
kil ograins. On the ground under the foundation the pressure (does
not exc'ed(l 9.80 kilogranIs.
The centers are ma(de by seven trusses, 1.56 meters apart., each

formed of a htttice beam 4.40 meters hiigh, oil whiCh rests a, Systemt
of pieces in the direction of the radii nuld hvill,.ga hal)-Shaped(l ap-
j)wiiailauce. The rigidity of this fami is insured( btwyoco(urtllS(es of0 bli-
dlu p)ieCCs. Each tr'uss rests upon the lowem' support by illellus of
interl)ose(l s(tand l.oxes. The lower sup)poLts . tlh.it is to say. all the
pu rts below the Saml(l b)oXes, are eleven illluml1)e', ('ach (le comisist-
ijg of ninoe )iles.
From the nature of the rivte1r 1)b(1 it was imipossiblel' to shioe' the

piles amid (drive thenm in the ordlilltary Imanm rmi'; tihe piles Nvere placed.,
a11 01(1l)d co(nr111Xlt, ill 1101es., 8(n0111 (of Whicih were1 o1r(o3(d olt,ouitid
ftherS hol lOwe(1 o(lt by stollectttel'rs us1rist(eel (drll Is under thel

Shelter off(ofledamns.
(;Yos.-The cost of the, viaduct was 28:3,202 f,,auics. The proj,, ts

W'11e n111ile tand the works exei(ltd under the dIiirection of' Al. Domliol,
uispl~ector~eilsierl. The eugfill(iels werl1e Al. Daign-emont, chief eligi-
neer, and MI. Draux, assistant.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.- -VIADLUCT OVER THE RIVER TARDES.

(287' ) The, viadluct oil the railway from AMolltlllo.on to Eyguratndo
crosses tfli Trdle.s 11011 Evaux, ad has]ln.$ i.OiI superstrutti'e rest-
ing Oil masolir su orts. It (.flsists ofotflire s1;palis, the middl oulle
I".0I ). eltetrs, the two )thel'-sare each 619.43 11terst (Figs. 193 anid 1 94).

1('lp)i('rs at tlie t(pall'(4(.,)(1 b)y ' meters. rlese (diinelisiois ill-
(;,ts,i,,1 ,tIn)I I 11tl toj) tt)tto iIw)t)ttto )1. Tho) pl)'l MI tht left side is 9.;9.3.5
Ilmueters Ili-dIi, tlhat 011 the rigIht .48.w(,) iites. The aibuitiiienits are
14. 50 1t 9. I()h0ice 18s, withi a 11']t ) inte rior.
The( roIV1 iRY (M sist s of twto great g'id'trl'P S.31 1hii('trTliighl. with

double lattict faces (distatlnt 3.53) iziet-t's frm11 ceiitt'r to (cliter. Thme
Irack is place~tl al)Ove.( lli to)JIS ot I lh girtil('s are (0.8) meter' wide

,t,,I, 1ori a Sidle'walk ,,bt)t ItI( lltteI1 '.Tlhe tiiStfi ce betweeni-i the
l)a;ra)et's is Ii.) iitters'. it'tw Wv() -ii'ters ;a1e! 1iitet(l 1)v t\\1) c'mNil'se
of ImizmlZltal 'Avindt brailI'(. Out hlmvo andl lt'e ot hie abjoe' anid hy
ve('tical struts. 'Ili ravils ail Suppll)lmtr tlly rftttlt'i striiij..t'r stillur
IIp) II stIirI)ge rs of irI I tt'IitO('dI t)I (r)5,5 gil'rsrfl('tl .fIp.'d ) Iit'tel -S.
ThI)e roa(tl`lIwav is (cI'rvedIwithI, rad ills of, 250t meters atthlit}, 'efiti i
a1mid exit of the ,Slplstriallct lire. -A_ paraboli(c a1rc. was iintti'(bcletlt
hi^tw}leem ed( X1iciii'Vt' aiit te l iLdlit hutf 1)()ititll ot t lie nidititlle structire.
The ral~il tIs'a9.'!31:W, In (t er~s ahl,,, tIIII N;1lII(\

The1\ I)iX:;I-,a e f Itl IlfIf?( I )Ic )lIIII);lI( t -l'; III t I n'<'wk anl tIhe aIrIII IIIIf~jII
IoPM hardl~ tufft';.1
(2's) CO4N..-Toli t,,tal t'Xpetise was;l (I,9).00i1) 1 ;its, thi.'t is. I()7
alic.lI('5)per lipflfi(ail illeter , tie xvtrtical project ion. 1i('hprt'sSIirie

111X)()Ithle IIlsonryil I inch~idliiill'.t Illil. own\ w(6-11t, rsxtl];,I~ t III' I ho,
su!f~erstretlwi~ew. ithi the prn)ttf l(15is, wats , kilt '(l1DIs p(t' stillaae
('ti1ltiucter. It roacli(ltilllith'f.um1.0 t(i 9 kiltu{n-)inis 1W I aki uig ;it'- al iii
ot th(e llltlmiiti (d, t 1i ll tN l ailld st tnliei dat illwill',IiIwpIslist
(A' al tra;ill a*>tll~,;lmiu tIlw ws1mf,1{ b1{l1-t

Tritw gn'ittst st(rtsst's If, wItichl tili( ti is sti 1Ulind'tI i il(tdlit'-
t'i'e't'it pl'ot ) It 11;Isa lt tflit.' i'Ift't''1 f ithe xvit;Ian 'tn lt' tiltijuvij': I;Gkilo)-

grallims j'spetl;rl' IllillillltIt'foIm the, lmltlwil)tFs of' t1it' gYirtlbrs. the
'I'.S-ht': I1118. Ulli' lI ISIf'sIt IIII)tS it Itlie iails: k i lIf) IIills pt sqiaSol I e.

miiillinit't' loptI lilt, I je. I lit lit triolial whitl bractf'ts. and the velt ital
St rutsa.uid .1 kilt)(rvaninis I)tl 5tqlljtr mNfllitt'I'l ] lit ijytivtls.

I-,tWsidet's, flit' lli'lillem n iId lttiice -i rtli'r.rs ;lS \\.'I I ;s filit will
i)br,'itts wvere ,Stit1lieitql. St) I hi.'tt 41irugill tthe l(qtwa Itiml (-I i:1 11z10icligir
flit' stress tlitl iot (;ext'cerl at ;uii)y j¢ilit S kilb-railis Mstfli;it' liMilli-
Jl(wte(I.
T JJNvxr.1s l')-V nIdhuin varri"-4 mit il- 1--- dil4 9ct'i'm ,,1.

Da(i-rl'mllllt;, C']li#Mt ilnlandNlli . Gulillaumelllb wlsisitallt.
'1I1he c*ontratl.(w was. M1. jiffill.

}-1. E<x.. -1If)-v({)i m1-- 4!.
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CHAPTER XXXV.-CONSolAD Tl(ON OF TH(E SlI)E SLOPES AT
LA )II,ANTE.

(289J) T ,l' railro)fil 'f Pill, I{Or )i t.ll-(111-(: i'(l)1 i1 t,1Ld.9pilsseJ1f e-
hiilIfd the tI)Wi oII (( )miI I II det'IJ) t t 1un Illll,II(c illgN -1gravel.
Thecl^(lit I\rs olitll).t emolipNlttely Ipen:vl,(IAvi o ,)II II(-(I IllIIltlt It' t IlI N-i I I

tl PI11115 (Pt 1882'-l8so t~ii'\,P'iT'iVedl 11 risilg (of the Ir(Padml\VI\V aili' HilIt-
imli t,, I) Inft't'l'5 ill l1,-i-lht. ('4 Plle)diwt'lIwitl, a f ,,,a',l lidv '1111';,,, ,,,,t , f
tl,IIeupper s1zop- with,,,it ""! ILwvl ill its A,,, t thes S'1,,,,1 li,,,
thIe lbridge whieli ().sod t IoSIed IIt ( Fg19) was (x-Xp)osl' to sm'bI a

tliru st that its kv'vst- II )1)5,4 II.1 I't I-llie IiIl the llI)IpIr' I)lluitll il('int
;IIIVIIIICI'll (J)I4 Ilwtetr'. noi4It \vit t ,,lil4adII, I t'Iia )I' ('i' iit rapidly
DI(Ildet t, .8hlV i t -I r-l i l,9t ti,l,11 sl ;ltI,,I ,I ~ l;lI)) - IIt~ il
tilh lill at Ii (listain'f (f,(19im'te'l'rs I' 1oii tiel crst o, tlit' (clittilng wer'e
oyl)5t'1'Vf'(I (V'I' ilng a Isdtie'oIllalPlt 3.u( Iihectarsof;"1ro illd. A 1i ii -

ibf'i' (tIl)fborinlgS sliv(PX Illtat tIl lim1)1;54ss1g1d i v ill whlichi till' cutl iluf

WIS (11I)('1t(1d res't1 lililp stiratifiedl 111 1. but alt tle SeJpar;llthioil tlwne
lvl1v Ia thH In 1 er (Pt p)lastic (claly very we' t 1by t ae 1)1uilldlit 'N 11(1 tti oln.
Th (cuttillg h1Iivinlg tall(f'il away till, thrust ,)1 the bill. tle hittt'r
slipped b)odlily l1)om thliesoapy hayf ofr ('cmilpriessed Hay.raaisig t lI
sOil fof tle roaldwav NV i(i waII s Sto,)plb( I tli oppos ite' slopt e. If),
I lr'\fI lt this s1i ~lsiIg t efI ofviwilg II'IIs wev'f'e.'ily)lve(l : It waslX
tI IoghIt l)est to firI'st (lividle tt I atss i II4Iifiol iiito sl'( tiolls hv t ie
-lid] of fixed pillars. Thllese piliil's wf'l Illa"Id byv great dr1 Stoll0
spulir's of 21) mlt(ers thlick. hliaxiig al l'iigthi l)pr)o(ptioelll to tia' il-
Iportallice01 tIll'mass ill llmtioti. 'I'lles' Sipuri'ss(tefd (P1I tIlh sidl(' of'
the clittilig 111)(11 great mi.asses of Ira1insfiry m rlllestl''s t liU'k ad1(
83 nileters Widfl'. tlhl{M1S(lv'1Is h1t t rl'551' agalislt t1w1hvi' .( wl of 'lhe
clit b)y ille'iils 1of l arPv4ns'd Ii. placel'inde11thiet nld'waylWa. Al-
thoughi tilles ('018Ulcstruc tiolls prel'SenItedl a Igreat rI'sistfaIl(l' a1gaIlinst tlihe

(otioll, it was also1 Vaiitai.e'is to dlraill tli,' watl' ot 'elxti(It i) be-

f'orellluid. nli(l to thus (11-v till' Ias i uIaIed )(a1tel v ill troit ot the ('lit.
rI liese p)oilntls el'inig Settle (d. it wasomily- ('el'! to opp^ )'se till 111o-
tionlls of tie, intl'iilndixIitf'iasses )Iael'tfI lP'twl('il twot(oils'ilttivo
xll Slu(.l lll'tp illya dIraineidl b)) thhi'm. Ftw t hat P1111)PSOI'aevel t itlw'ilt
was lbuilt (I' lllf'di of rlulcesolf' -met spall. III1' axis hiaviing an
inclinliotnollfotoll.-ti to tl''v t5ia(Plt.f'llb' Cl.lelies w*llI VIui'ter
thickf att the, clomvl. ThevX^ Averf" .Suppml-itj-18by a rear 1va'I1 Xtinvill"
;l unIifz~win thlicknesk ; of :1 niefters'. F1inllv.l! to ca;tchl aill tilt' c-.11~1
t ifn;P v Ilih es(aped1ltoill till' spPrs, till .S(' alrchl 'sWI1('r e(Velel Nv it h
1n' Sstoll. 'andf alil the( wateltl NVIRSi C(Alelct(. ill al draltel whlich Nvelit, Illoil

(0ii (1d of tlie walls to fill (thle. Thlii last, NpI'k 11h1(1 5liclh1 dilelil-
sious thiat it coulld 1)4' itSltIP(' Il(li".1silv, alld th Slit iSt';l('tOn, (con(it ioll
of tilh' datillnage couldbI'11)(lit eachi illst ali t. ly liwaills of Iualllloll'.s.
(O11 ace(PliIt of t lelolg itildiiilli ulilllulla4IG of till' sti'at ifieOl Ilmlls
oll which tile'wIll is fou'lf11, t'e rear' wll of tiliS last1S, which coll-
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tains the culvelt., is m1ore or less iunbedded ill this sub)jacent layer;
but at ito poiiit did1 thit l)lalo of SliP)Pillg plass atl)ove the top) of the
arch ini order to avoid crushing this work. It is understood that in
the )oPrtionis built into thle strlatified marl thel thickness of the wall
folludlatioll is rduce(l as 1much0] as 1)oSsibil to .llow thle construction
of the culvert. The (Irainago system vorket( perfectly, thle amount
of water caught lmolunted sonlietillWs to) 3.)0 liter1s per minute, and
welnt dlowii to 10 liters i11 the seasli (f great droulghts.
These different: works wvere not carried(l ouit wvitlhout, great (lificulty,

and fr)ll the firstIt great iliasses wvere 1)obig(l to lbe 111m( 1 to tervet ill
the llidldie of the slope ai. ljal(luett (of "I Imeters.
Sice Mbarcllh, 1 8S5, whell t he o1)rk s were finished. t lie ii itioti lhas

(elitirely coase(l.
The length (of the ('Lit c( msoi(l.ated is 41(1. , etIertens; ilie surface in

Ilmtiotoltn 4.Ls about 3.30:) hectares, all(l its il.ass (0ttaill(d 1,50,000 Cubic
nIetrt'. Tlhe total (c()St (of (cm 0s(1idtiol almliolnlltd(1 to :391,7, 7().46
fralns, whiell mllade telt ( ()st p ru1111111in m et (,f tlie cm siso tidtll,
940 fnancs.
The work Nwas planned Ziail carried out iiider I lie (dire'(ction of

I.n)uiector-Gem icral CAN1,rrlis I ), M .bv iLC .tel, (hlif e m''ill r, ..lB.. -

ai(l. assistant.

C(l1,%PTER X NIX 1.---TU1'NxEl, 'I'}{)im(i (C'IAims Pstss ON'' 'I'll E RAI,-
Hf')ADI) PR'(O)1CnM s'i''l'() A\swims VE;\EY NES,

(290) The prolongration of ti e Livrmli ialn Crest Railr(oad t(-) Aspres
leos; ,eyles (onf-taisls, at Ca.l)res- Pass. a tunnei(.4l :3, 7()Ill0tel'ts ulog. This
iniOrtantll t work is lidl o(t illa right lim'8:3106. 14 mletelS firoll tile
crest ileafi; t lien it. is prolmig)lige(l wiith(u. rc'i ()f 8100.) Ilietet's radills
tor 89:3.44 mlleters, and termilnates ill a rihlit liine 70.42) Illemte'rs lg.
It rises i all(in iet, o)f' 0.1)2) for 14 meters, ''C (.015 for 472) meters,
and of 0.0(H 9 fior. ,:18.7 nlu'ters to0 attain1 its summit alt, the altitilluld
of 8.s.086 lli(trsr.-, ilftui(*( it (le.fli.ds toward theI1stationll at BCitn111e
byN a (lcvit ( )t.:1tot0'f a listnilce ()f 925.28me.Iters. pllei Cabr'es
Tunne1(l hias 1)t5'11planni fedl w'ithi t wO t racks, altliougl tileJlill ehas
M)lil (mlf.' thlis arlrangenl011nt was luadeIc to feacilit ate ventiltationl, xvlii(ll,
<I single1-trclk stectiOf1 w' dif1)t have, 1lw('l11 ole}ugll to guia'alltec '; it
allows trails to, ('le'., alldl (lit)inisiis tlin clangerr' ot a (lerad lilmlet. il
tlhe midle (of suih a long It-n l]l.
The tuminel is t,1) bei complllete lijicdl withInilliasoilry, varvimg fron

0..50 to 0.80 1111'ttr.a,('('lin t,till,lotli,' thataestrata. Afl.ming
W.rill exteldl tlim'o.gllt who lell-til, 011(d a cenlltr'al draill to Collect
the waterv. ReteI uge niches aret' stabl)iishle'l at, distall(wes ()f 50 1eter1'S
ill (elaell. x all, alel1l a storaige cliaibelr is placed also) at i llh' middle (of
the tllttinel.

rni mo()st important 1)pi0 ut of 1heilnnilg is the ('rest. llead; (11

this Side twN'o 55 lhors'. power Steatill ('11igi11ics ae) )lIaced, which (rive
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the air compressors to work tthe, rC1 dills, the ventilators, and a

grI'.IlleI~ dyna11£1o fulllii-ihg t lie liof ting, f() a IArt of the

gallery and tile Works ad(1jac('1t to 1w'th lll1(l, (luring the iighlt. The,
Work of thle (rills produIceda1 meanII advancement of fi') 5 to II(m-
te',s Per (lday. S(ollItillies this adl(lvancemineit was Stopp)edd11oil acoit
of explosive gas which waIs givell(g T ill grea-,1t 1(jiantit les and rendered

Urs .

Fitu I -f;. lalf s+ectionIs of th(lt- ibres las'PrTunnl.

1'.1-- ( lter tisor in (ahro Plasx r

aii eXcep t.jottija~lvotilati()i ji 1(1 5 )(:";,-II I '. I1,V W ot, l)rven t jIg tile

(daligelr, velitilatioiill yby u(tioll wass5il)bstitultd(( for force'1 venttilation.
Pilecauti miis wvereo ta,,keti 1)Y ti i IME I) sitffety I am J, tll-iee X1)I~i () f

the Inines by(l I1eCtricity, the Ipriodlic-al exaItilill"tia1 (f the, alil, etc.
The sition p n))(ltC(1 byaaondil( 5ll0ito (1 meertfsiiialaialdltl al '2,000
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metels long having ceased to be sufficient, a vertical shift Was sunk
1, 9 2 meters ftro the crest hecad. A iaturcal current then established
itself and carried away the eXl~lOSi ye gas. It' neessi'v, an exhallst-
il, fan Ightlight be placed at the upper orifice to aid the natural draftf.
This tunnel was drivnll ill t lie layersl itiarl longing to tlie Ox-
fordiall strata, which swells andl rises by contact wit h air, and
requires a Stl'rong i-exvetmet. ThecontI iactln's 1used fii'(W0_1t(8 ijll
arcs, which had the advantage (Pig. 197) of' Occupyingivery small

(2)91) Co.s1.-Tle co)st is est i,,,te(1,s follows:
Franesc.

Driving tl)h tunnel ................. .., 7. (10(O)
Masolirn .. ........ ...". (.... . 0(1(N

That is, . ,7)1) I tlic's per ruiiii i g Il('t er.
The works are executed b)y M. Pesselon, PIlg.ini Pr, undler the~direc.-

tion of Mt. Bert hot, ch l'et engineer.

CHAPTER XXXVII.-CU 3AW BRIDG)( E OVER THE DolmocG'N.i

(292) 1The railroa(l frtm (avigna to Bordeaux crosses the Dor-
(lf)gilO ;,IlIat 918)um: rs below he lJli(bidge construicted'( at Cuha)Z.c
fot' the naitiol] roadw(lway N(o. 1 0* He free heighit. under tht(e road-
way Wvas de(terllline(l 1 tilh )ond(itioll of putting ito obstaclele to t h(e
ftree )assag, (4 vesselsg', i)gill)1gip to Li bourne. This (con(ditioni, to-
gethor Wi itth 10(H(i)ifigurtti )li ) tliot grouiind. r'ejuired(l the conist;'l-li-
tioji of great works exteliidingi i ;vloirp'tii (iof more tlnli 3 kilo-
ell'terl's. C()sist i IIg o(

F-irst. Ail irP,,)i vi.,(li,(t 011 thol'liglh b;atilk with, a;tsl f .N1118fxor
I lengti-th of '9-1.)s ietietrs. (i(r. 198 Hll o!)0.

Secnl(1. Aul iron l)I'id-o (di 5> Il. () )oit('rs :over then ])or-dogi,l i. (

strlaiglit, line \ i til flih fiist.
rfd1. I I tl. l(ft bal)ik. whliic1i was flt. ti'llld ,tvt2t'Iiiteirs he-

IowV tho lovlo(IIfti. Ilihigst waters, au'll ir-oll viaduct, 3599.'283 ili't ers
mlog, olitilited l)V a nI111Vsoir Vi~l(llct 51),i?:, llter's bumg. hv'jiW)
tlst ortksLM-0 011 I LiiII IV ;.I i) ill(tl'IS iil llS. Hullalnhae a1isloqw ot
0110 ('euitillneti' p'1i( 11 tor, 11Th viaduet, offl, 'ti,ri, bakrelis ts O(l
Iliasotil1piWrs. It iS lb llode el six splflhiS 'Id -1-1.98 mit ers e;ichi . with

i I111t)p)pr Wnaywav. 1,ii'jil,;,l1)Ieallis ;In' diagonalvl bralc(e1 wit I,
vei'tiU.Ll uIp)r'ighlts. T'lw p;tuii'is are38G uneti'i's Spall,

I'l'le D)ordogne l)lidig(' rests oIi irml pi(1)s auntl iiclll(1f's eigIlt Spllls,
the two (Ilnd on0's l)iln, ofl 60. aii hlie six int( rillediaite, 8. i;)7tietPl1s
long, its princi pal )Panlls have a ( 1)o11)J laItl ice wreb of -.2(0 nifteul's
opening W' if,lioldt, Ilil riglits. I1.i( w()H( Iwty is 21; Itil't 'I'.s Il)l I( ]\o wa-
ter'I.ITe. ilo()nl viaduct onl te loft, Sid( rests o)II 1HS0iii' piWl's like
tIhose()IoIlt(e Oppsitb l)all1k. Its getieriti aspiect i-t1lie sani, but on
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account of the curvature, its thirteen spans of 44.98 meters are in-(le
pendentt.
Th, mnasonry viaduct cons-ists of 40 arelhes of 12-mieters span. It
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has a width of 8.46 meters at the springing lines, with an exterior
ba.itt(er of 0.03 meter' pIe' mlietir carried t ) 0,05 illetel for the bit-

tresses.
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()93) The Dordoyne bride rests on two abutment piers and on

evenll river. piers. The calcareous inarl rock on whichI its founda-
timns rest in Perfect security is 17.50 meters 1)e1oW low water. CoI-

1J)essed air was used in making the foundations ; the caissons of the

Fto. 199.-Elevatlon of a pier of
the- viaduet of approachii left
barnk).

F'io. 200.-Elevation of an abutment of thileCubzLc bridge
over t he river D)odogne.

a)btltnmlIts are;,l ?(,tI'taiigujaj with1 Pounded angles. They \v(1e 17.60
mel (lte.rs lo)ng ))by 9.8(0JIeter's wide. (Fig. 200).*
The height ol' the working ( I l1)e1 ws ) meters itA N)Iate-ijll

c(eiling, f6 millim eters t1icek, was sustailhi(l bN latt Co l)eI:lS (J11 mie-

C

I

I
I
I
I
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ter high. united to the CaissOnL walls by vet'tical gussets terlrillnate,(
b) struts, thIi u s conso(lidlatinag the ir'i)it Heavy langle-ii
beams, placed arouIId the p)eripherly,wl iclh were in turn strength ]

ced0( by olltsi(e plates 2);2 by 2) Ccntrnters, stifftll(l the Cutting edge.
TI'lhe sinIkiling was accopl)lishe(d by gradually, lowering the air pres-
.u1111reWIlCl thle p)its haI a.tta.ie the rqulired(l (dC1pth.

_ * 5 ioM

Fit;. ',%J.-iI'ivat ifJi *if airt Won pivr *.f t lie ( 'iizae bridge.'

All tIlie piwis rested onl lilmuestome (e.xeet thle fou rthi (tile dceeest),
Whi ichi (lesceield(l 29.'2) 111('Aters l)iI(4 Iihi -hwater level iiito a la o4f
c(n paict gravel. U lderl tile pressIlure of HI Iree attio)s-pheisfl . atftai ned
ill the cai9tSSOll ill S11111jiler', tihe w(111k biCa111110 eXtrlwi v df(iethe llit flua
oven dall1gerlls ; the lateral 1)l (.ssuIs N(Yr% So intlle(1s that the pier,

778
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notwtithstanding its -weight, remained ill eq(lilibin-l11l and could riot
descend more than 3 or 4 centimeter's-, oven by' suddenly lowering
the air 1)1pssair'. It was, ilot thereforeIlossilblh to go (1downi 4 meters
further to tli ro(-c(lk mnder- the gravel b.tank.

'Fhie iIrOn j)iur sip1iots (141t .2i)1) are aimChon'e(l ill thlii iiiaismil y by
llmealnls of eight iroll tie rods 0.10() meter ill diameter, and lour ot 0.05
IlletelS, )bolted ii iioldc a floor)ing- (if iroll beams. The1 ilnl flrlamework
consists of six stau(ldarls unIlite(d by struts and(1 braces anll( sr111o111(nted
by a cpingoil whiich are place(1 tlt'lie11)1)01-t-S o0 thlie sipei)'1stlc11tll'e.
The( 1bridlge is aicllhoJrd(l uip)Oli tlie (central pier0' alidl lrOvi(ld(e oil tt(3

other piiels with steel expansion t ucks;. The Prinicipial girders care
briaced at their rippi])'1' parts Iiy lattiCe gil'(lers 0.58 meter iln height;
at t heir, lowernii by late ilrot gil'(po irders cnrying the striilgers.

Tlhe 1 i,(wizonltcl] w illd1)bracing is (YIitaillned, below, by the plate-iron
flooring rivete(ld i() the st'iingers anld the er'()SS girders; above, bNIbt-
tice bracing.

(2e94) The latiwh iny was (fitieCted 11y menlls (0 f rollers moved by
levers, Onl each(o tlie iers bu:lt, onI al(Cco( t ( f tfle great length of
the I)idge. tlis operation was (livi(le(l iiito two) parts, foirmiig two)
fields ()f erection, one mi the right, 1ban1k and thlle other oil tle left.
TIe sa1melll staging seved(l flo 1)()th1 halves(of thte roadway. The
erection took plice as tellaulnlchilng wenllto forward, andl thlie ,jtll(itio(
(f thl(e to() halves wvas imide oii tho, central pierl.

Theto weight ot (ac'hl half o)f the superstructull'e was I. 0(() fols, anlld
its length 111tmters. The Iecnl inritcs 'w(wtl1' (,1 ilntic ill thlii
o)peratioln are

TIhie application ()f siupp~ioi'tinig r'oller's with (10l1)103 oscillatinii, di-
vi(dinig equally tie' load oi1( iw() rollers placd'(l nitl1er the tw'() 'webs of
the (1011)10 bela-1is.
The lauichllili, vIt eis wci''e li'i{vel h)y]1ia'aii5 o1 tl Steamii ellie S('t

111) on tihe sup)'lstnriit in fm'tiri lasist spells.
B lfrelrs;, i vete(l ul"pm llhea(lds ()f the bennis oiilli, jiIels, we1re

us;(- to pI'eveut, the tall (o t ie supelist i'lictit'e ill lllalum'ill (oft ac-

coult ot' lateral displaeeluuiei whlic niighit hw w(c('sioliHl 1i! tIIe
'\Vili(l5S 01' any 0)1,,lici (,1t1150.

TIlhe first twv( spall) Ws'el'ln(,l hyI Iia]i,lbld Vei. I'hie 1:11 l-
ing (.' the secfmli(d reqjuiilel 120 niel l; tli(o tbilrd awl Ii'(irth woul
ln.VA iequirii l at least I'lil ?.; to( 8(1) enNtellitW i t lihe cill)loIll('ti.
of Such a. gireat illini)lr (ol llinldS. s( jpn iatel fnmll (ene1I oflle y a
disftalce of 7-5 meters. tez opera'tt i tl cold not( have beenll mllade( withI
perfect uui1ifol'uiity, and lie total eff rt wmuld have b1een al.Iafl'ol
correspouindingr to thle sum of' the1 partial c olst. I() ()viate( 1 his difi-
ficullt the colotrn-ctoi's sullbstituIted fom tia(i} leavesa\ systeiii (ii
tran(ctioii by a Stc'aill 'llgili( 111'I'Iliip('(l ,;0S 1( i' l siiiiiistaitoiily
all the h-evel's I'e(tilisite I'oi tI lie (')pl:altioll.
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(295) Apparaht s with a ?in iversal joint, for launching bypstea .-
This system consists of an iron frame resting at its central lpart on
a steel axle.* This axle allows the, framne to oscillate, like a balance
beam, lengthwise of the bridge. The frame itself carries at eaclh end(l
another frnamle, oscillating ttransversely an(lcarrying independent
rollers.

The, lower axle of the plincip)al frame allows the systein to tip
lonlgitudinally, and thus guarantees the constant contact of the two
rollers on0 the same end witlh the bottom of the bri(lge.
The transverse axles allow the transverse frame to tip in the case

of a (lifterence of level between thle two mennml)ers of thfe samle gil'-
ler, and thus equalize upon thle four rollers tde load suplp)orted I)y
thle apparatus.

ThCe rollers are 0.50 mieter in diameter. Each appeal)atus is calcut-
lated to suplpl)ort 240 toIns, tlhat is, 60 011 echl roller.
A raichet wheel is keyed to the shatft of etach outer roll-er, land the

r'ollerl's ar liove'(l by og levers turning freely on the shafts and
carrying l)slx'ls. Tlese levers are, united transverselyby1 braces, and(
longitud inal ly by jointed connecting 1'r(ds to which bars and chains-

arle attachlied. Ea(l1i chain passes over a chalin p)ulley ait tile over-
aginig enlld of thle )bri(lg, and thence to thle transverse shaft driven

l)y thlle'engine, wlelcl(0 it is WounI(l on a(Iaruil place(l ini the rear.
A friction coupling is placed onl thle inotor shaft, to interrupt the

forward motion or the levers andl to regulate their return, whichl is
(lole autonlaiti(a.lly by tle( action o)f coullterI)oises.
Each of thfeso couintertoises is fornme'd of two) weights suspen(led a

certain distance fou)ui each other, so thiat botli act at the l)egillnling of
the retrnruincg niov-e',neut; thlen, as the levers approach the vertical
l)osition, tif resistanced('fliniisli ing, the first counterpoise rests u1ll)01
a platform, leaving thle secodll to aet alonie, un11til ill its turnIit cea-ses
to act; tie levers thenI hiaviig l)asSed the vertical p)ositiOnl, their Own
weight suffices to bring tlieni back. A cord( aroun(l a second drull
keyed to the same shiaft as thle fist, holds a Counterpoise, an(l thlus
tightens tile ellillai ftel eacllh oscillation of tie levers.
This systemn of launchIujiig by ste-~ami wNas )erfectly satisfactcory,

giving a regular an(l gentle fforwardov1en11(lt to a1 illmass we'iglillg
1,700 tons, ait tme n'ateOft (; illclchs per Iloum'.
(-(,~los1e total co~st of thesewr(k.s allmounlted to 9,040,000 frlaes.
Thle plans were inaolel andl tlie wor-k car(aied1 out by AUMM. Prollipt

aml(l Girard, engineers.
The irionlwor1k was coMs trilleteol alid thie sul)erIstructure of the b)ri(lge
launched by MM .Ler, .ad an..,iIV..

*A houizouital b)ar rounded (nl the top).
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CHAPTER XXVIII.-TImE CRUEMPE VIADUCT.

(29.6) The CrUize Via(luct is sitilate(l Oil tilhe lille fltrlol MaIarvesjS
.1a1nd NetUssI.Iargues at tlhG 1)(ilit where it, crossels;- the river Crueize, 9
kilometers from Mitarte'jols station. It Consijsts (of -six aches Of 2)5
jlletters spall at(l hlas a total leth of 'lI. 8() iietteis. Th1(' maximill
height of the rails above the lovest point (d tle vaflIcy is f;W8. :3
meters. It is founded ol gileiss. It has two tiraeks, (and its width
is 8 meters between the prapets. At, th1e? ri-lht of the buttresses of
the p)e1r's this w- :,d111 it 10 meters. Thle arches o(t tleilltl ()s co'nsist
of two (qilt(lers ot circles hiavinuig, respectiVely, 12.9 11a1 12.(a8nd
meters ra(Iii. This arrangement has tfo' its object, to give asslight
Slope, .Iat the same tilwrO llaialitainiiig tile level () the spwiiigill g ueslille
oft thle two (adjace it arches. This 11o(e ( (iti aln1iingi tlth e sb )w Ju;ls
thle advait age ofr bringing thle resistant (4d thlie p)'ssures tIowa Pd1 t lhe
(ulMt.Or of the pihO.

Th11' *Il'(che's arie 1.3() meters ill thliickiuless att tilie ('I'mvil ii zid 2.0l;()
meters at thlie iiitsoI t itie. The sj ai 1(11 Is are Iigllce1r ti ccc
1lu-itudinaIl 'arclways of( 1.20 dieters spidlil. Th| piers have o a hil
sides a.1 hatter decreasing gradtIallY rlli tIlie hase to the flo). TIis
eq1iualizes tihe 1)prcssuire 1u0ll1 the oihfh'ctllt ('o)111SO. auil I leav t lite
(L(1lres c( aitlli( )11.

Akt thie fIlcam tillne, to facilitate tile layiluig (41 thl eohct stoliesx. a,
series of right, lilies . meters long, form iling . iullse I )e I 1)1yoi1 iid
thl thieoretical ciilrve, is sul )5tit11ted( f14 )P 1 lcuive itls(11 tfliec rye
CON)i1'101p4lid5 m0 i to a ciiiistanut )resslin 11i wiil thei (titlh relt ( \11crs(,;.
This SubStitlitioll is- 114)t olbserval lt ill t lie Nvrk itsel f.
The buttrecdsses are placed against tlhe piers aid rise ;jiust to the top.

TIhcy are 2) neti 'swide ait thlt Spr)1, ingilg utiall)'1),jp'(Jt at ih(i spalldur'
1 meter at, t1.1' letvel of' the p)liiithb. 'T'llhe IaXimiuimiu (It 1pil (1 toie
Iouiodlatioll is 10 imieters and the i i depth 6i50 nt(e-is.s. 'I'lle ieau1i
)i1'(.'110S J)U I va ccccitite114til(t (di thIe di ff'ere it, secti(ll.S)1 (, t hift pi ers
are fi'om 8.20 ti) 1(h kihogal1as. T1114 use (t (iIt Stolle' is lillitlt to
t'Ill ( w)iuj-\g.

1l'hi ('oT'11t0''Nt1'5W II' 5IISt11iiOllXiv1)i. 011)14il' 1'44W\ oft i.ihs l);l5Sillg
tIi cmlll illieli(uiaso ,ii it'I'rs. The first sillup) trt, ('calylhg thle(? foot of
theirattel'.s, cMlsiste(d of thel( tW( I rails t lie sec(11(1i placed 4 IIetters
b(elov, waVs formed (4f a, singleurail 1lpl( lwhich rested4, by atn inter-
Vilillg, P)ltte, tli braces s-lsta-iiig tIlie pr1'iiioiJ)ial rafters. ITh (c'il-
tlm's oIr raising were placed onl t iIt p| )|p1r f 1 11iig of t Ser1vice
b)1'idhge 11us(1 ill ('lrctingu the ler)ie'.

Tihe, tot-al Y)st was 1,289,8!8.:3.48 a1(5ns, whicli gi ve1)'(5 1 S f ltO1
meter ot vertical 1n)jOOctioll ill sight, the fmoiidaJtiOuiS lI(t iull(c.ilc(I,
I 65. 80 fra'nc1sI.
The (eIlgill(e'sW1` ' yM. B I)y, eiigii'l'l ill chief, and M. Boyer,

assistant.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.-CONSTRUCTION OF THE CASTJELET, THE AN.
TOINETTE, AND THhF LAtEE}u1 BRII)GES.

(29J) Thee bridges havesigle, arches of 4.1.20, 50. ind 6 1.50 mrieters
of spI: respectively; the firsf erected( over the Arilge at Castelet. the
second over the Agout noler Vielinur. the third(at LaVeur111.
The adoption of a great aihll. autlhorized for tilt' three bridges by-

the inlcompIressibility of tile fouindationi, was ,jiustified at Castelet (Fig.
202)) by the inclination o( the line to tlie iver and ith' violenceo(f
the nal)i(1s between the rocks, in a bed(nc1cIlliberel wNith blocks and
with anit indeillite dept h.
At viellnmr. 60 Ilmeters. by the deplthi of Hth river tfouidationi 8

meters, wh ili Illa(le it en1om)lclial to bu il1d i-feat a rchi. fouleded
direCtlY (oji t Ilirock (Fi.r 20:3).

FiniallNy at Lvfweur. (j.50 meters. where thle foiindatiois -were facil-
itate(l by the viciillity (f a fine bridIe of thle eighteenth century (Fig.
204).

...~~~~~~~~~~~ - -. - - ----

I i;i.!'J ev.-Ievat ion ofto i ( astlet briwdge.

The partapets, splandrels, anidI hlell 1)b1ads hitvye ai batter of one-
thirtieth for Ctastelet bridge and one thx cnty-fifth ior the others.
This hasl the advantitage of decreasing the stress o0i t lie joints of
rupture and of offering greater t ransverse resist aiice.

III the Spandrel of tIhe great arch are(1 smaller fuhh-centered a'r'cbles,
of 4. .J meters s.pal loI the Lavetir, andI *f -4 meters for the Others.
This 1armangem'lliet, pleasing in appearance when thle openings are
properly Chosen, as Succeedledp1)(:1(ctly, n1otwithst(aiding the theo-
ret ical ob)jectionll aII'iig, ftrill the dallger of distributing, the 1od(1s
in isolatedZones(1azo , ad the )I'a1tCi(Cl ObjeCtiOII of thle t(endlenc' tO fiS-
still'es p)r'ol(ln(eI'ar the spr'ill-' illhues.
At Castelet.and Antoinette the openi vi'ldllcts contilluel to thlie ex-

tirilie abutments; at Laverir they- rest against twvo stron'; piI(as;ers,
which cast heavy shadows and11stand out p)IomlilleIftly flrm' the
Iiighiboliug)oport ibS oo thle work. lhis separation has b)een11 c'Cell-
tlaited by lowertsil.ng the( level of tfli parapet al ove Ihte S-l er
arches, andi sto )pilig thie aarchit rave and Coping of the great (arch at
tle lpilasters.



co

Z FiG. 203.-Elevation of the Antoinette bridge, an1d tnLnsveCSe Sectctitnjl of the viaduct vith little arches.

1x4

~zc:

Fil. 2tM.-Elevatiotn of the Laveur bridge.
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The extreme abutments are re(luced b), containing hollow N~vlls,
The p)rinlcipal dinieinsions of thue gre''at archle(s (I s follows:

,~~~~~~~~'stelettt. Ait.n~tiltette'.

n

... ......... ........... .. ...

S}}AI1 ~~~... ...............
.........

HIit s tf the iiit.wons . .natrl ground... .. ... .. * 1 31
Thickiess or keyst' ie 1..... I...)

At springing lin e . ...... ...

At joinit wwith lit ii - - .n .

etwee parapets .. .......... ....... . )
A. t tlihe keysto. . . ..... 't. |. !:I
At the joiit 80 tt,1;
A t the founidatioin h..... ...:....3.. 6. 113

RXatiottweelliths..ieid ail. !ilhmv p)iti(IIlSa..o...ginl'4d 2p.9 2,15
_u. In es. (u. m..er..

d&.onry.1,5-47 2$ 1 ' { 1 ). 1 ( kil !* " 2,10:i

(In 8'- 15.' (Iln (ell'I'I4'5 ' l llS~ 6 5 1''1

I,veur.VI'. ii.

61.0.,
I. 6I

.
, I,

1.5,1
*1. ,A

7.1.111)l;, II 11
'.'. 4 K

1.1.9
1;. inctI't'
;. 6hIS. G \

(-'298) (i( uk- I'.'s--- Thl8/("i'.S/ (Il /'UttihiflQ----- ; IiiSlleathlill- .0-M)1 lleter
tIi(hk, o wh} iclI is dIi.I11 the posit ion11 a,tofa 1c voussi Is, i ,aIi l,

mupon thle bolsters 11) Ily 1-1,Spa)ed front thie key t1( thle sp)Pitgillot
hile, froln 2)5 to .5) (P(11 tilneters fw the C'astelet ; from 80 to 45 (tit-
111 ttrsX rl thle AnlItoil(ette. andi flromi 21 t(o -1;)(4l) tlitetr'is foy tile I.aI-
veii11b'Iridge.

'I',lI.'.5sv8.--Eai1l (cnltel (onsIi.sf 5,o f. tttisses. theonldti olietS l)t'illg
slightly 1, .' iier: e;t( i tt its t isists of two stories e(,sting one oni tile
oftle IIr ]li.'4tniS ( lt'f ii VII sI f' st,I II L bo es.

||'1 );lho |acpit ~(-(? 1.0i-l t Iri pb k i II t he( tla t(.let, (4ij 02 5), do(liblel il11 t 1e
;\kIflitIz-ifi-lt (Fio.. '(lo;). ,1andsigleu ill th, Lavet ir bridlge vlig. '1)
"'1'1v are stippot)telht radiail S1 Pts (except ill t 'll .Alitoillt'tt.' bridge,
\''lv'tII(lreth- ri \r I' IIpt5lP)S c(01114I o1w1 t IItIIhlt't IIS, t Ilt 'tl~ternIt(te str)-Itfs
Irt' 1r1ulial, ile1 1111 iiitet'tleiti.'tte Citjes are rtl)~ep'lad bv two~) (!(jIuaiy

oI 1,(1 ftleI ijo tlel,,ei-lt. 1110 1,,t1't111oow\ has l .(eII iiitrd.lcet.. tiIlist-
ing of vt't ical kitig-posts ;tutd di ol atll-st trlts, IMuhg1,,t se0)l ieRs of
t riIln(&Ile. whs vertices4 stuppurtItle sticks(fl tile flt.

(299) 1 (Pr/illobu ollt/t1u i dt b1,ler.'.,-At (Jastelet (Fig. )tlle
;l1)'pp pott:1otIi'stilipporttd hhto double rafter. initlt.t'I ti, th 11011.t.(I
()11 ilythe ateagles 48', 1 9. aidI ft ld of pieceshlit, 1 1,ystrIlis,
amId also bV ati' iroll tie rXid. Tr Ie iwt'r rafters rest freely oii sheets
of lead laid upon oak slet'piers built into al litjuiI<ill'airoll.
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788 UNIVEIV-4AI EXPOSITION OF, 1M89( AT PAli1S.

At LaVlC111' ( l 'ig.'202) Celie*'31ter' I'ts ()11 l lilt' sliip Itst1sttl'ee of
Which are, double, uilited by bridle pieces 1omi iignevenv les of piles.
two of, wh~ich1 serve (,s waveL br 'akews ;and wiiii braces.

At; Anitoinette (Plhir. )()G) ther0 i1IQ 0111yV Iml.i' 811Snpports, fo), 1 otl
of tle,- celltese1st.8still 1)1j.ile'%, thie r(Icky bott(ml would(I not perinit
of their heill driv e'll iil the ulistal wav. Holes tfro 1.51) to 2 nleters,
il (lleptll N(1jo Iladle ill tdh? hiot-t.-Imil. slightly exceo(dlig' tilie diaelterl
of tho pjile. The pile \V,.Ls cllt 01f flat- anldl i)otectel I)by sheet irli
t4,8;~lil!il.(t lllc~i~hiill*. |~ll ,,,holos wrA'e che l li)r thiyo,.J pil"I'
Iowevef' (lh od1el lv uiliint, ndIvit lw Iei Iecessar' hv o(doll we'doi.

TI l is syst:eill, Vhliichi. was iLtJes5ilV 0ll .t)lilit (o twiau olf thll
bottom, WS111111(11 lloI e -Xpenllsive tllh ordillar'. pilillt. but it was
just i Ii i I I)\- tHe yevsOit SligLt sett l1leieit obsonrvetd ill tif archI.

(:8(10) (Yo{/2.'d- he/btia of/hci, pelt-(J-({8/, /t'/--Tha11~ ili was\ (ons.tr llct ,
of i \t ) ri 1 igs ( Fig. )7 A). Tlie tlidck n ss of thI first, rill"g\\",IS. I( )il
(0o to 40(le-rrees (Imiiaxinialu), I. meter: roin 4() t :211 (-toto.'(s. (mean ),
0.7; ii(ete frioin ()d0tlgiees to the keystone (Iuiniilinl) 0)..5(0 Ineter.
Upon the heads'. (oly a si igle r(\' otr 11158(1m,5 \8was p)laced(. Thlle
first rim, was d\iv(ide illtO Six p)orLtions by wo(den t'lles 4, two

LANE-I-It lIiif.F.-SiUIPP'ORITS FOR THIE VOCSSO1IR 01' THIE (OREAT ARC( iu)VHINt EIE TiON.Y

Iu.; %)os -SlijSt)ipprt for tih tirst ring. F'lo. 2EE/.. Sillpij$ ut for th.o e olli izill thlirtd rigs.

kinids-, (1'Figs'. 2U08 Llt1)It )!), this oif'oiiiig ;iX -'rot lnionolilithi \volis-
Soirs, time joints of wx'hichi were lOt koved 1111til the rinhg h1ad been
completed.

I ale keyed ,joints Aewere firmly cal k Vith pww(1 red miorta r. TIY3
Sec.(n1(1 1rinig was'-; Iia( ill t(our I)Ci tiois, had there wrC foi- the, two
rinigs e iglht key inigs.

ThI al-rc11 was -omistructeti ill forty-two dtays of efiectiye, wti'k.
h1e s-SttlIellieiits were, ontill(le center, .)3 llifIilineters ; (o11 I110 ilg

tIi ct 'itlel', sixit \ alays alIt r t he secolid( rling h adI been keyed,0, 2).01
inil1 i melterl s.
(811 ) /F1'or /hf Irc(tP 'r lr idfy (F ig. ))' A) .-Th e first rinhg was

(livided(l into teellportiteprions 0,1(l' (iohithis tie st'('lld into sIX,alix l
the 1,third ilitt) iouI',fo"hav ing ill all tkwetit 'lvfII 'n'i"k.;. rnipileach
Vas, (conStructd(.il(lill cighlty-t\W. taiYs of (effet ive work, Th, settle-
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melts OII t ll(e center wNv'e, o)il the (Io-vlnstro:I1m head( .11.75 m illime-
te's, oil thlie'tupstrealm head('20.0(, 11illimetkers, and after str iking the
center, Ion 11ui11(ll'red( 1d thirty (Iavs frmll thetiile the third ring
was ke(I 6( iinml(tet Ir.

(:.1)2) Yow (he AL binldic bi°''!. --1il thii e il -St rinig t1here We1rce
t v('l'v' liloiiolitis ; iII thlec Seemid(1 ('ilit . :Ii (I iII tI lieIt IIi'o1-to.I0tweny-
thiree kyligrs I'm) thle3 t1l: ree 1i g"S.

I'lle arll was (w)hiStt'rut0d(l ill 11()It V-fl'amioland -IC-hllf (ItflSy of ('flee't-
NvOwork;. Tli(' S('Ietnleiieits5Nv('1'(. ()1I thlie ('c'ilt(ol' (). 1 illeter, after

stik iniig tilhe l'(iter. a, few days a afterk( i'yi il ei thlir'd rillng, 0.6 Illilii-
Ineiter1.

I aill iidbleldtef to) A. si'Jotr(llo,( 'C -i'ticle (AmlilC+es (d1CM Polts et
Challssles, sixtll .Series. vol. 12) for tlh'd(11w1illL(ot the create's. fig-
ures 20IId9iadifolrmlaltim)on resp)eetil.l, the (eIeff timh ot tile tlure'(t
bridges.

C Ii TE-m XL-THE_iAMT B1101)(1E.

(803) The (IImet, bridge is situiated lneallr a (city(y t walllea lenlliam
onl tflie Tec I. It (consists (,i -igreat arch of, 43. metes sp;allconnect -
illg two viaditets. (Fi;g.. 2)I0).

TIllo aIdoption f() ga.'reat lm'('lI. made l)ossil)l(' by i ll( so()li "rImul(l
oi. tili e baaiks, a\.s ,justifit(d Iy til( lmpieces ity o voidillg thl(e diflic 111l
awl(I (eXpeni,(siv tomilnat ions ill tlie bed of' a (leoel) e expsed t,,
Ieavv freslietts.

'l'lhe sp)ailr(lr's ol' the great arch ire1 lv, )Wo. consist ing of a,: viaduct
(ot hill ('llt('lntr iid c1clies (d) 3 iiietes s5p;ail ( :iirie(f alo1mg to) tvo) Stron(g'
p)ilasters whlihll foriii p)1'ollilllt features (,tfIlihe bridge. They are

still fuilther marked by having a stolle parapet above (l great. arch,
whilt' that.above aiold bev(ild thlie pilasters is od' (cist iron.

TI' 5I)etil(dr('ls andl he-ad band of(' lie archhlive a battle' of I41-
The archi amid pilasters res ol a proje(tiiig, ls'b cap'"ed with1 clit
stone.

'I'le wiolthi f'( Ihliebrid(ebetween hlie parapets is 4.62; meters, amid
t1,l thick:esis oi, the a t I e(at ;IIiecrown 1.0lmters.
The hea,-Id bland is of' lwwIi stories of' Ilarge oinieiisiomis: thle thiclk-

JO'5 ot I l( (dso 01.5 ,,l tltie ;alo'ho is aboult 0.-4 imieter.
TI'le stoniies (o, lie Iead band all,those of the solfit aLue ill rustic

work, pr'o ,je(t ij- 0. l) imieter frmlol til, spaolidreh. T1'1,e hie(l bands ot'
the, little al'(hlw's are ,moi-u vO1lIesdsedl auiolfldish withi tlihe spaiidel-
fac'.,

hl'1 soffit, is o'imtii 1v (if kniott(edi ;usillar, of' the sallv' wi(lthi asI tihe
VOIuiSSIor ,, thi Chlieal 1 1bandl(1, i. ,., from 0.60() to 0.90 metlo'ti' ill (leptlI
aiol ().60 iileter long. This is one ot the, clitracteristics odf' tle arch.

There!l'' is a hydraulic mortar capping (t. 10 1i11ter thick orlthle,
ext r'ado, whlich is also c(vercdw1ith on ofaspllalt, with gaItrigoyles
fr dnaillage.

78.
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T}1(' filling coiisists of a layer of sandl(l . lo) met tlick' covered
with (rrlavel.

Th'1 ,linth, O0.m11eiict or thick.l I)fl i 'ctii i- 0.45 met r frtin tlie face
of t~l, slld(Spndrls. is ustail l()lam st'iisl io,lflilli(oswihISX I ich'r i i'es
anapeiale reduct (ixl l ins1lt Iw Wit IIX(d, dit(l wmt under\!1lltlt}}p~linltli.
Si,,laly tl,,3 tl ik1ss,(,,' t:11, pI rapelt I,,1,shel,,d,'lI,cf to ., ]Ili Ili-
mil .1 III,,(AIt, l l,ab t l(, ('} , ,,,ll .,1 (c .

At i,,ter.vals, piljaster's n'4 ii il',,('U tl,, iai'lwt't . I11'Stioe is; g'aliji t;
tilhe greatest ii(tr11'il1' is. .,t tle, kp. sq uiareliiS I e . Hare
C(!UlitilIlmt;l'I. ( ), t lie foindulationi it is 14. 2)140 kioramns.

(80(-I) (.'qW,.8.---'1'1,e (Uitt, ,,1 tiel &git'.it .ii't'1 U(.l.lisi-tfll ol fourt
trus.s-(" 1.:3;.i,11t0els ,,p,.,t. ftwiltled (d afi.xed pmolt-ioll l,(,,m- tl, s-nil,
lbo)X(x .,,,( ;,. mie;t,,,, ahm,(, twl,(,,. '1' fislod pwotiml} coIIsistz('d
ol 5UeIl igIlt5 xll)Oi'tiilL,',t lIeu sill, ()I: Nwhich t I- ,,l)OsX(S,rested. and
liratcetl to(,get li('' withll bridle pieces Il'lwthil\Vse aitld ()s\0itS(', lTlI'I'e
otlthlstj ights resteel cn ira iHCX-tsiupi,, |port (by1l |i IU d1 If i Ii to
the bcd'd of the riel'. T 1e1 ii'isSiv-es ol the tll'l,'e otheirls ere bmorline
ly shores set at, 4.) (degree1-.:s with thlie samelll5U i'I

Jli1e IiI il)iU 1)omtiolil c)ilsisted(o'a,.tlhSf')i (ot 1)at'bk pieces r'eStini&g
()Il titll(' 1j)lrigItl S'placed at tlh 'Iiriht of't it', SIllti li xt.(',,. Struts l ike
thle stiokosf ;, tIf inretsistedltie flexuirei(dtl1 back ijcwes: a, lioi-
Z)IitIl sill nitedl, tli feet ot, all the iiw i ghts an,1tested ()lI the sanld

1ltix(S. the t) 1;Astert wI' oi011 thlie ba'k- piec'('US anlitd a sliv'at li ii 0.025;

h~vel(ttihI s: ii u XeS 11a1s u )poted Ilyaa 5i (()c1l(lidry n itX libletI trss
lestilli. ()II two) sand boxes ctorrespoit>l(lillg tt) tItl' 'tiiue b4,` '3(0 fro

tit.(, Ioi lit ;where t he VtiS;is h)e;111 tto 1re(st onl thle, Center.
Theslitl b)oxUs I''stt til t he sill by Iieanlls of stri It'rs. These

1)itX( shwerf'i rpl't)tUt('21''1 1')ifm liii -li(litV 1),V Ile'alils of a 1)ille1)0x filled
wvit Ii plaster . twll' i ppier layer ot wich1( at 1eeabol set.

Ihlit up|i-hItts (ot t l oeaIbo.leh ttruss were boltedtt( thit' baIcI.k pieces
I)v lilel0is oi1irii g-ss'ts 0.(0u3 Illm(4hIe tlhiitk.

Th 1c e1t'1((llbI mtalilled36 clihc :sI)lluters of wood'1.;¢t w,()1irl wei-hed,,l((
,5,42 k iloi;gr'nms. riet'i.st wals -I1,685 francs.
The great arch was built ill its entire thickness ll) t) tel, auigle 617

dll'grl't('s I romn tie keyvsttlle.
The1 first; nille courses whi ich did ul it rest onl the ct'liter', Nvt'1ro3 built

with a, telliplet, or tlt111r, llU)tl0 which the poisitioni ot' each coiar'se Was
Illarkd.
Above the angle of (30 degrees th0 arc wa erectedwaill dolible

r1ing!s, ealch ill fotlu lbl(oks. The lowest block rested oui three, courses-,
havilnr tlhit jjoiults filled wvith sheets of atdl 0.02) ilit'ter' thick anid
ha V ill, a lpac'(' (1'(,. 10 1mete i'r )Ut weell tll edgIes of'Itlie shiteets all(
tI Ioste of't I li st( IICIS.

TIit upp101' blockW1a; Sill i1)lt(t'l 1by',oists uinitinuig thle) tri auigular
framles bolted upoll theu Iack. pieceS.

790
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The four bloe1 twero built simultaneously. The key block was
lodele(d to .2) degtPrf.S as 8o1o as tile, block starting from (fita) degIrees
h-t, Lattailnee 45 ( egrles.

~17

~11

'1:

They keyedl the jhints at 60 detgreps. takingout,n alf. much as pos-
sible of thi leaft. The eimpty joint".s NWen filled Vith eflo le(lit mo1()rtarl
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lrail roa(1 (1rreat op(n'llinl$2s li;x, 1,,', 11HIdI(1V ItJtfII' (lispL)8sIl of' tulis
p)()Ptio. ailloull0tiniLg ill all to .,u() eiclbie Iltlers: the Imaxin)Imum dis-
chlaroge (fre.sliet. 18,T7) Wvas vstiuIIted-ao t1,t.(I()0)(0llcbi( Ieiters per seco II d.

i&ffi*a;f'd . . .....:.:.g'§jri'*'';vh .............

4 arches
25IT'

25T
6 arches

2OM

20W1

33T

33Im

33m

Ill order to leave 1flore free .j n.e( 1111dor thlueso Norks. for floating',
bo(its,a'dtl to t le flvin"i wat('1', wash liflmg the, side s1)p .e.,
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k ~lt'.+,t! ii |t'\''1 )f tlie i has ])(1'li it(|ii the part
-it| t Il ) 11 ('I'I1'1I I II (tlie foiI t (' 1 li IlI r1 1 nt (limili-
,' l I I 'I t Iii') ItI lII l ' 1)I'(4)file le'ni&'thwi .<' is *

v slpes (d' 0.00.-4 lite(l'<S. he s(.)oil (co):nists (t'
.i;l deltSit c('o) linp"t v'ei'v Iwavy (2()1ilI)act (la1'

T IIe.'1') ,( u,,dat i,,II S ,d,0 ,,11 t,(! impm-al~lttili Nv(i lk
.,1 ;t l, ;t juth,lie mi'lak tlit' (4ai'oiie ll'idl&,ei' sI5 milt

.Mt' '. lit v \\'( lk l l,,,ilt lili(Il'tI he tliIvu hlieIls.'t pier.>
i :. i111;,,I tiol, ,,t S-lirit e xp)ellse. Irmi. was 11"od,1 ,11dl.

wi-! Thl, b~~~lrid(Ig'e si,-t (d bI11mil ite,IW,,'. ii'. I rc I tSO five e ('(.)ll.SiSt.S ,,1 Im"I!1's l ;Illd

IL_(' It''1' 1, i X;I I.t (-II' )()-II. .eI'9''Ii, li )t ic ' I- I e~its ot ,lf 7
III t 'I s I Se. T IIt,

tw. ''hldts itS .t thel, (ild hiav\, arl'('i0 ,o,52 l'ttI' jIite 'liplland 111i-
tfl's idi' I'iSl. 0I' of four anl the otIlwi f,, six al('IcLS.(Fhi' .' 1').

ihlle tW\\/ tellilptic( isolateti dreh'll-(c- '(if 2'(! lit(401's spaIl 11iind'eter's
N1.e. .r Ii i twot ir,,,supor4'struct fil''.sare:;:3 me(tcISlspal<ll Th'I',tmilil-
'ilttjiols of thle r';-11IL'twl'l i'( w,'11TIt',, v illU11 t' ,,f(4,,,I1)]'(2SS'
.,ir. w ithi irIol ('clissoflls. Thle Iiilidat ibus of, t1le 20-meter 1iis were
.1,,ke 1v th, 58111(2 syst'mii. jIIrt with, oi'diir i,,,l workill' chianil-
be s. ;and(1 part4with 1in s)1 iry w twkilg' (clhaimi)i-wis 11i1lilnt(.l OI I (II'l)5.
A-11 ah~litlil~llIt NXtax foulld(ld IIKM'I,1l><>l,)I,,,1,,{ I-OCUt1t111e111('1 f,,-1. t'lli-S
f'wiltltl'11fIVi\'ll', l 'illi previously 1)(2(2Ill (t'111J)IyL'. 1lie ('il1'ub Wasjoill(l
II- thle. Illaslmlrv 1.b i'l t'-l)l ,,{ lle.tl'l',Im)"I(1,wdlll('llI-.'/ ill thet
nnIIsonW'. FOiP1 filling, iletoll has -iveni the )e.St res'flts ill evev'
alse' I lie fillillg is ter'mliillblit(el Iv pouoiln'g ill ('t'Illn'lit.
(3f)6;) The' foun'altioiis (, tIw'('lltv Such works Wevl*e uliade 1)\'1?1t'81yl5

oI inasoiii'y w )I'nillg ('Jhimlb)e'r's. ult ()o' ;1 oi'111 Slightly (tiflf''rellt li'fiii
those pre'vCishllv (p'ilop('d. (Figs. 1 ¶1)

14'irst, tde hase's of all the I'mnl1dl ttil1os were ('liti(pial. (Wig'. 1'i-,),
lhit' IiSe was sonluewha.t st elitlhlieiietl.

sec( flidl. thes al11g1o irmiofl)t11III( brack(AS 0Nv-s ;n 1- 'a a ll-e with ,' l'x,-
lrio' wil1"S. l1d1 tll( curbs w re fill(.(I wit hrick ilusolulry w licili gave
themaxl.l,-.ret -soliditv. W'iw. )11)

Tihllil'rd, the NvIt't illg('1(2.11Thero1t'hll fi'val ("w'iill c('IlSists(d1' illfoIilt
mal~s(onI-\ I.1melter t lick. Thel Ilst tlim)l oft maklill- 1f.llt( twnv I.tl M1.11ll-
dat joins was as fo10lows
A pier of abLon t 6 meter's ill hi i-gllt cosninst ruct ed1, i lie! iidii g the

eXtel'1(O' lliSti(is, b.aying tlh iii l;st1lly ;and( illasti t10(sJ I.0CILt 1001111h
lt least, e)0t-oret' sillnki ng. ( Fig. 2 I 7).
TIhey then plrocletledl to sillk t1is fi'st pnarut. (Fig. 18,s). Whell

this wIas at thie hlttolIl tlhev collstrlt(Itd(1 thiu. rest of the lIllHs(oliI'
lld(1 w-ited a illontli again to makestire of tfle etttie" rlle\. tlieu

g

l)eguIll with ('010I,)l8( l_ it r. (Pin. V1 ). ( )hI] v a silnrle Severe acci-
(ldelt WstS thle Suldden f'all of,01' I0 (nters of t11heImutilnu t"16 iil goi1 ug
thm iougl al lye ()I'of lliovable g-;rav(el. rr( *)e-V\iijt; til*I -* Wl t l1(' of a.
similar fall dlurinig thle period of work, teyt mlade.', when 1 trave1-sing

7 -1--
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dbi'1g-irelou)U y S.siIV Ido clhunges of)1jprssulP( (2vQry -six hiouris. AllI
t lie rci(es woro ctonst i-licte(l i,,, iII(es. Ie viiII t11(h j(oiII t ot 1uptIuro( m0
Iiii ceinter (ts tlweet tcertrs. were ver'vr strml'h(" thovli''di Iwt k1'v t 11'
)IoAl)NI' I'llpurt0iti i's COS'ICU('L!Nt( tiii Secohtnd rNiI''tthat betnitlii' ,iedtt-l) t

MASOqtNUlN- CAISSONt.NS1S, 1 IN C-VNSTUCCTi'-"lN(: *'IF: FOVSDA).TlION.-'>4'O 1'11: VIAM'C'I's 11111LT '1D8 CtolisS '1'111.

SUUlMIFiitSiBiLE l'I.AISN OFI'i.:(tAlt(NN}E.

1____,'~~< / Yfys&\X, X

1. 1'f_

1 '1.I '11, md*till" . Lonug ituinail andil trilia sverse setills andlhittljt4f a piert vwith it* JIlI;" llr\y
colprle.s.ssd tlil' working~chamllbon.t

CI,ItIJrit~'4SQ(I Itli, W ui'I;v,--pi ft' , inkin

'it;. 21] t-I)Detail of ho' Cutting edge ;anil woodlen curb.

F(;.'19. 1tHe r(lliug tho pr,wess uf sinking. 1F(I. 2i¢I. lt ,,1t i.t IV l;.

t11c% nte of, i he1;ISInit'Ie aoIeits . i (2lt c1ti'i;k t w1 t V dIys aft.I
I lev wilr' kt'yedI (i df8' 1)lt't'1S. forty'bY 1t

(807') I ti' co't () 1I 1iI(. stiust 1'lict l IIn 4)1 thi'(II of)(d, tho (.;I-
1'(01111c' pxlainl ;1-1)11mult.,; t( I 3.8,5.9!.50!.; ..? {Ifrlli's 1,(l .1a fl*, II{d, 4.31 111t.-

ti's.: i, U.' (10I( fMet,,; }1 '1'rkililileter.
T II wIMVjit; 'tA Ii's-gt I if ir lwt'i't MM ( 1' )i 0'-1)t 'sno '(i's. V ?i s )1

ha Tolur'u1erie.'t id Rituiil, tes; ( )R'gM'r'i(s: the chiet tnilufgiu''s. .0 M1.
gue; . Cluardar1,Pltf~il.I'gells;! .oldP(l -ttit: the/ (IJ=,illoors'>. B-v/'91'Idolxl.'.l.

Sfjt,)il.tr;l,~and G ilwr'lt.
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(111Ai-OLORO.NIrl 1 - I)I (; E I 'P| ) THE' Il ( IV'k)(IRONI
1RILWAY 1'101 PA T'0T1o.(l0N'.

(:Ju)i) II I 4I)I (u t I e ( aI\- 4(I,( )l n ,,1. att Ilie ])UiiIt vh11'i t it is (4I r s5.'II

1v t 114I )'Uill oathdf 1r'o)im Paii tol ( )1oi li, is e itiled fiet wel tI\w I,, L

11)) 1'I14)I,- it)44ei' Ii,'l ,I11(I Im,Is ;I Nvi(ltl I wlhih varie--is l1'))III '.-, In' -

t'i'sI it 1,\ \ -,,t(- ' It.1) ? III I t I' iii, S1i'45I&IttSI,t'(SF 1i4ts attalin tiln
I1('i" l-h t .-,4I.-! I))('t'.. wit II I.t ve I()( it!v,,t -1. III<lesters p(rS,(( )IIt ( 1. T I'lli
1)o4(ili ol l 1)'w' is i'm)lle (I'4,1 54hi~stos0' iw('ks mlixe(1 withI ank>,
ol 1)l'i iItIl 'i'l. a lilt a lave.r4 (,lSand an) -ri(4' l. Th'l. (li(ticu1lt ,1v d,
nutsx. tits88.,)tiovIs.()Ilie Wihil l 1ct (ol, 1i3.0i lihIlletel..1)ii'l ,!

I st wo)Iis lltI lXttit )II Il'the1 ( tci 't s olt'SII I Ir)'m (eletILI,e l(I t (I ifiI'4't.
,Ui(IiL' t I 1It t4I1I 'Sils SholI ) I ,p ;act 11 ':, tl lSlwt l ls (hIvg, I,2,w

a~lt.4) 'II'I f" ll,,.1,ii ('X ti)lar'ril. i 'IItl e\ i '('ifi l l'ein l teX(teIt'iit 1iiiii -

L'i l]St'l'1tlt - 1h iwiiit. Iltasl. a'tfII ,-i tI Il'iitel's Sp.ll wl ch aI b )w(-s I
I1)4' ut 1I,1 (It if'II, of i If 11 14'p lon 'i i ),,1 " If t'1 1( ht)('lstII. 1)') Ijt ;1 '(

1;aill, inl .an illilw llle'.1,Ilh .s(,il. TI 1 00ttal I ,tl inc llu ilng the lYlt
men1ts., is8.< -,I., I)Ieterls. T'lw Nvidith l)m N.I(,,, the^l)l~l) ; is 1W l('(lS
'1'1e t\\o ,tibu till''t' so.tOtml'm (r.re t ;Irch aril I'q1S, uuvitl fill I i' llt'. l I
11'- '11s oI ! .l ()I)I. ttlS Spall.
iTIii lite(l Iv aiLd4l i 14)I.he "rtin' arhh)1av(' t14's Samel)V lillwiiOIqm1si 1w
,1SAt1tot^!l.gi.:,til'tf'li '4sti 'til4,kI'vist)14tallSt et(wosal'stth)j14ilit.

1 )1 ' 14'I 4) 'li . 'I'll texie l 4V li.s llll'S( ).'tis tl, i, ,,I(dl,at1114' l i' il(Il
(h.5 l~i4dst thl'W(ii I111i4't'1. 1ts radiiis is :'4-I. ,.8miterls.

I'it1 archk ' sl 1n. t: il t. !\1)4 'tel' (1) 1il)sters, t4n' 14't 1t

tI,, illt('IIII (41- 1, Il ;,I,t'' hIai riWasi' i- I i I, T h 'I 'lS l'UI ', ife Us '4ili'\'
I)4'l' 't'1)'t 'I'm, tII(i SIIk. ,,If 'ti hesp11,).Ia d i iII(i flW l,IW444(litl I1,,,,!
I la\e'. aga ttoIt Il' I). 1, 1b t a' t f 1 '1 ' I'aj).l4(lt'(v ST 011)t4' 1()II oi'lit a v. "O'l

v,-Itiv.a;l ands 11110h, (,1 I~tsll likk- t~lw, int ra(h):4s ;lil11 tiw surflac4 ,I

t1,,~~~~~~~~h a,,lll jlil 0 uptI.<IIl,(Xr.,
i ,,,ti ;,t,,,(]o , 111-1nltl 1( tll-,81illtar ,(d I ilcift '11)v fl ef~ill( d1l*(.ntwil I,

thf.' (X tl-( lnitv (),1 til,( j)illt titI ,1 oI(m I ' s.

I'll, Inl Ilil Ial sI li "- 11I-I t I I ksv!.tol I s 11:1II ..I I ls1,4 1) f ~II I ,II

I It Il((I .. 'I'il1f Ilwal pl-l 14s'sul-Il (moltil,' j,,ilitt 4 I lip ltin, is 1? l '. k il,-
"X~lills . . I()m,-it-llfIilI;lI *1llCI t,t I.5() l w4t'l.rs. withl hv,, arclw-'idS , i

lwi l^r.s I>T'iH 1111. sulstalillf:^ hv plsill-lS 1).!9I 11wMI,^1 \\-iflls, t I4I ll, ilpl~

Iwli-Ilit (),,t {11s"4f p~iIl'u. i'4 9.( I~ I 111M l s tll IlwiI tlII iklwQ ss ;it Itll, Im;.-,

1.!)Ille'terwS . I Tl;l, "Ild ahl'( l lw(& t-\''t ;tre hi> , <,li, A.f<!; -

rkdd,)ba('ellk an I ,Ikx; lti,t;i'1."o3 fIei'f's itlt r.

I1'lle' cen(.'lt{l (i' till' ,Irr(u;hl l n;9 ililt (-)II I wno tellip,,w;a rv l~fli

pio'r-.s "uwlte's thick@l. *!?5 nwiorl,'lpS. ll)'l', Slil( upmi} NtEC) \V()()(It'll Ijit'l'<
.phwtd a-'atillst till- ahltitill ilt. '1'1, I;,Ipiditv (d, till, curn'tllt ailld thf,
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,,,ky bodttomi wvou1( ha v rendered tlhe stable ishmelt of iut erniedi
j)(,iiI t 8Ii)fsII l)PX0]t (Iili;i IIt a1n(1 (t4ly.

_~~I,,X

''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N it-

Tl I It Iv('o(OllsiStV1 of' fijrN St if' tI IIIsSP. 1.8-I4 fIi us I.t (

W\N'.} lPfL1l t UiIgf SII ,sittI ite(l S Lt. :t (li.st;lueIiftzl'iutII ll fii t ICI .II I m 'tv II.

791
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S1 l'I'le i IIl t lie poitioII otf tlitI r(lC'll ii Xt to tlit'IIdII(I 1b)and. on aC loillt
of' i.' 1 )t'I'u1per11,ssoir l)be'ing11Sones 1,31) Illete' f>mce, whill
t o1 o1 t'iIo :I iI a1lfo I IIitl1 ( )|. m.31t(.e 1s was II)I Id i iII wN(
i'll1 (s.. e hliviillI' IIltieI thlic'kniess (o tlhe a c' lI.
Jle Ct'ltui' 1' es te oil() ixty 511j(l l)Xoes, with (cast-il'tll piistmltll.

IT lw8 ('(llt(l. was"(l! 4I 11|) hy! me'li(;Is (.)I' I1ft +I lI(illt' t(.Mil)0FIIll'V h)I'idl
'II)(i')t(ll'0 c011' ses uplo)vthll 1 )1 ('litttrilol)Iecoi'(f^s'

[I'| 1SI i't'oiil ii (g' d- -,tarsh.'iw(1 scl'ltin' sji',iigt1ed l 111' t111"i

mwI,, *th 1, i (d1 <8,il ,, tI-fi (,,t(dth t rlsIl-I (1 ,w1hich h,-I a<iYIt:hIck n I, 1 t 1 t

L:,)() 1 i n-t'l'11 lust.l -do-('1 jt4il't:.s and 0I('. Ill'tor- ;,t lay kevstt,,,.i
It wais koved^, Ill al .illmdo 1wXilit. :at tll(,( ( 1loil.

'1'1,, s4ti-con vi,,l- wa~s cmxiIstru~ted t'l'-olil ille siprillgill-' Hlwl( all'

k(- -,, I Iil; tl,I, f! ,st-. T I If. ci" II t (.I Av;IsSt rllk f!Iltv-IIii{IIIIh v n;,t~IIt:b11
rim hat .wl o~.TeSttilNam (.(0 lhr

|) I i^ s t I, I l(_me t, onJ1 t ]I(- c'e'lt(,!' ha~(I been'l ()(.03 nw(to'l%
Ihie total co)st asl f;7,7'9:3. f'rli'cs., that i. * !J I,171'' I'llllillh'

In of' ('1r.

'I'll, ( )Io m1 , b,, ,1id w8 Xs.:, pn, ,j * ,t (- 1.(I ,n1 t I,(, worwaI0C:s , .x,( ,, t ( lml,, 1
t 1, d i Il' t i,)II (o f 'lt [(. 'Ir ji'z/,t t (.-I ), and V e.,tI i\s. -' l, tal i II,-
Slors't;101' of' 'oaits ;,,,,1 hIrlil-'s, hy5 . Lonloyl.l. chl, ('1hille('r'. and
l,.ltixi/ Ah,.ll-(1%u ;,11,dl -ir;tl,,.1, assi.stanit litl4il.

(.'1jj\ P'1; N.L~1.11.-i111" (xhUA v(wN' I''\t)( F.

(:, Ji) '/The (OPav ollol b)I'idtI,( is sitll1t1 ld on tit'..u'a od m iat'-
i('o t) (m)I'te, *lhollt |,5 kilt) 11I'tt.IsI,',f'ii A oj;c',j). 'I'lt' Ii '1v (I( avoIl l

whitci takes-; its rist' iii tlit h1i-1 1wiIIoii ills ill tIl c('t'itei o(' th1,e islaiitl.
is i',u|41' eitly1 'X IWS*,t*I ,,) sf 1rst'l ts. wilich1 ttai,,i il this Ja,;('t. wlI,'i','
tfll' 1)l'd is ,Iiit'icilaliy Hiill'i'o\. a nuhilumiiii height oi 9..,: nilw'tt'lS.
TIi'St', 5Imciatl "''onit hIll,. tt'iilit a voidlaholfl'(d, av, )hst-ale', \0n,11 -

tV( t,, t !hb (cui i'!'t'1i, .,ut!1 that tlhe. lriv'r soitil 1he (c10)s,( Wtit 11t) '1v

suijppo'lt ill its 1,,' I'.lhe ablmidl;Ilic, (,f 'giralliti,ill t' v'c'lliI a11,,w, d
fl,Iww 'k It) 1,, bililt of' 11ils"lil'. It ((1l5ii (Is,; iltl' 'ii''ul,,,
I.,,, 1. I:,..8 ,,i'1e14's s);lil. 1;.84lif ( ttr s e.r tiit1'1 ..d ) tts i'atliuis.It

i f' t1ill ,I t l ' (lTi( lht (' ('(1'ic' to lie watc-'It1
t'tlgt'. T Ill bl'itlgl' ( Vig. 2' I) lIts ea Sinleg]/I tl';i('k. a IItI its w idlt ItI t'-

we(-&,Ii tl'I I (I pa ra pf-S is -1. I Ic-.1(F'lsl

it1) al' llIIIs , I lii'kleiitss of' I,4 11i('t('l's ;at tli(' key-st ,),I . 'Ii i';-
(tills (I ti In' l'XIl.'tl4), isix int' el's. anti it Ilis at t(he joi lt (1, I'uIlpto I't

tIlii('ckit'55 of ,8( )? lit't.',.i.'S. It is ('wV('l't't withi a, lt r('i' (df IlivdIta liti.
IIslor'tll' (. D(} IlO(tf'l thick(.;
114S] anrfl1t h''s '0't ill ;a vrt ic l piutw': I IIhy nre p)'ot lmInd Into;k

F'tlut tlht ahtitl1l'lit. to till' ittiIi'l51 ,il byWm illng wNab Is)l'pj'(jetiig ()A.1
me(:t l. I l, ml, th}, 11-TM:In and,l ,ll ,haill all, ex t, ri, , hl' tt ot(d, 0.04 Illo~.,x
Thi'} iluh''irol' fillig ill thi svol'k b't weiiflit' Spi)ali(lsl'5 is by,,,,',,,,.
Of' stojlescO l'ef 1 IIv a''ilg'0d by hild. 'Ille work is su) l'o lltud 1bl
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it 1)1i ut 0.40 metr(1' -Ii antI111l)P..f)leot jog 0. 45 meterl from t lie S
1lrUI wall. Thlis pIillth is fornwiI l twnh (')lciVP'. d11(1 rests 1uli at

Series of bimnokets. ( )n the plilit'll thelIee is a 'll]] m)185011 parapot.
Trlc uetitre work is co11striitol tf1 i~aiiitt: 1lastlolv t'l'olll the Iligi-'-

I'l

I;

,1
r;

r,

_S

P.

F

7.

I- " ;; ""~\,

'F-I

V

b~i;lor l(^ it ltt I lit' 1(W. i 1I< iii tiihS 8I 1 lItII' Ini t I 'i ik a o

Rvs(1 mil.tiIPs o-u-alit. ijltor1l hludilibt ii, rhIik.il tVi .',wlt 1

1)I,( 111S U IICS"I 111: ;t t tl, , v.! )!,11 'tl# ". :I :I I Iat I II )i IItI if Ii)t 11 e'.
SO.,( k; ilogram.-l] : andf~ i j)4ll !it,, hm n(IlI-it iz,,, I I kilxI llS
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Tho impsossibilit-v of es.tablXishlillg. Nvithl sici,,ity pf>iit.s of suppor(-,t
iII t)II river r!(II iIv(l tII (I)IIt,r illct (i ,, sj ) i;1 nkind(l oftcejtol.
A)pI'fI)isiOnal msfI(1 )I' ines 'iii wasfras'til a( ftl 'V f (l (,'d Wi1lh lk
r1ilf wI lichwaIs('' Stalb(liShtee (''If.'f I lp'pwIff'~I)Its, I ng1(1' .1, lile lillmIf
sp'oaiI II('()iig ' )t 3 netI f'I',l . hh'f' fI';i hi l Ihi sb'iflLt f'.1 lIf'

11iyt I I Ilf fl~, (f V 1 I ( )f I I 1 l, tI I I , l lIl,, i t i 'Sfl,f,
,,l~lad fit'st 1.) Sdld~l raniws.X (l llbeddo i ll , , ,t m,(ox I Wl0ithl ripli;,l.

Oil1 t~le lst (it .<tigx1iisf N.,,,(l,1884..,t.(,,ltt, ll,

'I'leI (alItfPI'S(11 1sinre kwer :ie lf(i,1; il, l a 1) tilt, fIt ,;I II-
1J ( c'1'('551'' if 't( ll-1 ntl)l1 ('1ilS, '1' 1,11\0VwIi ()I,-hf' t ll is h11 Oif 11(1w,, -

t(e's (elw 1tl0iStfCoslfxll C1ih ('elf'fl,, archil(hlftlf' tth illt\\(()
sI1('I SSi\ '( l'Fill S I'l'mI\ l ttl('(Jit ;t-)1 t III..!o eh . C(JhTiSPItlfli t,t 1,l,,
keviiitl he(f.llte,,l (1. Slifl 'I'll tormVlil(ietioll'le SNo,;,, t1hwa.-lLfclo

wit8Ch ill' awdhf!sfdil"...

,,, thle( l.t ol Attio(.ie. i 8e8-S
Thi-It c t(,,rwas'l\\; S tll(sruck l 9 aill 'll ialt'ly} ml acc'(o"lilt (11' tlw

P11)(1,,10 '.9iv ', ,,ntrac;,( t,,,, tl( ,,xfwm ,dinde, tl,, .,ti,,ll t,('h '.0,.
i'l0l apparen'tSVIfsticit) (',tff1ifar .t,t11l,W ilolk lit olplateime- tii

'Iiisto'II of MIII)hsec'h,II( 81 isfmg(I t, Il,(ldical,'01ha t h) co1ter
. 1V, Iv)IlatI. I i-tI,Il,edi jet I hg ireerh. T11i( tM d1)c sateb t Iwl
k vi, I,,I t I I (¢,c IIter I; Id,set I I ,l[ SI v I-itI((.IIt iI tfilte-.< s(,,x ttli~l- t,,,,l

Tlll w Cost. ws I I9l60 4.1 flllI I Itl,; is. .S3 fJllics p rs q i. rf.lsi l oteIs, d,t

,1*^Th pr ectsw1o1p)r-lstl, (l,,,le Jlldthe? works1.1 elxecu5ted.< 1)'1\1(.oil.~

(Tav\, Dubo)(is, '1(an(l.M ro-er'i(l, ( lshic t en-linleers9 alid M1AL D)v.scu1;cs C111,



PARTI I W-rCIVIL CONSTI'RIJ(,TION A NI) ARCCHI-
TECTU RE.

CHIArTERI XLI .-SPEC\IENS OF IRC)N CONSTIE"CTI()N iN 1{ARIS.

(:31o) TIe great retail store 1( M. JalUllzot, called MA&.a-I'Zinls (1d,
Pri i1telsl I. (lestroyed by fire Ii.1 . 1, has1 beeII rebuilt, by M. Scd ill
achlitect, wit il t-lie assistaijee ,,t 0111lillenit engieers,l1),lth for t lie
foiinidatioii 811(d the ilri)n fralllework.

'ITh, groillidl fias anl ol'a(, 3.00(0 Square Ilwetos, al(l it: was re-
qui iel to nake, all8 available floorl space of 1 '0(sqluare Iliters a1d
htave I he whole weI1 lighltled fiom the top) and sides.

J11eso reqjluirmlh('iits ])prI((lued I tl, lisp of Avalls, ( itlle(l within i le
bu.ildlint. of, on1 t},e ou.tsidle.

flillor~igsof thli various sttiies. many11 of which we(re to boldd
hIeavv good1ls Nv required,0)(Ix(.bespecially stroll., a111nd the loads, to
be p laced( ill telle u1pper' lj~ ioiis of I hle buil(iin- Iia(lae it iiecessairy foP
il,,aleiclitect to adoj*t iroll s the Illaterial Iom 1 tle constructionn o
tle p)illtr.s n11(1 to) ( 2llp)lOv stone SimlyjylV foI (leco.at ive pur p)s()5s: fou
f)Pwhil i liariy lhard (tolle upll)jowtPt1 ll'05iiP oh I))llit :81) PCil' i Joel'

. ii;tll {i.'ii liiiter. uvwlilh ir'on illuip1pi)olt frm 60() to .
N ow), thle 1o:a (1)11 so.' ol1 tl pillars, f rom1, t( 111(eters apart was

:))i,(0 ilgl().L1Iis. wVhichi would\I hilave req(uliredl stolle pillar1.s ]iii
t hll l Ill(t(er ;]lOle: iiee irPoll pil ll'Ixs wePP adoptlt.

\>Liil, tde (stai)lishmllienllt (tf 10eaLv Pies (on isolated spots 1qlilird(l
1li fouinidatioiis to, 1)1 Id8(l(. b)v sinkill p)its il viriouis pts ()f ithe

gioiii)ii ; 1bilt. tlie S(.il coniisistel of fille 11(1a llixeldwith w'ate'l :Ind
*h I v.

(8 11) Thri )1)) 011igs.< 1]luld(toith (11d)thl f 3.5)m3ti3eers, 6inl(P.f:'
-a 1(1 5:nmeteis, i;S (Pt i e yprodh1ic(1 a flow f 2.400 cubic meteI's of
waiteP jer(lray. Ata depthlf !Il2leters tle Soil wass andaii lgtLe(l
wi iic si owedl a, (.1('isit v 511tlifi lit to sup)joo rt a la] ('I lB 1),i t1o 8
k i]ogral IIis per)OP lJ 1 fc11ntillmetoer.

It: was tllerf~ ore (eterlmlilld(l to Sinuk c ilrjcal plits frllo ..30 or

:3 1iiitoil ii (liallinetel to the pll}(1)1*i2 Ii tels. tileItIilfln load
beillgr 830,50() k ilo-la-is 8lll thle 111IlliillilIl 2.,iEQ0J.

1I. Ex. 41.0-VoL, 111-1. 801
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(:31 ') It now reaitulleti to dIeterminie howN tflei!. spits shlitll lb(-' sxunk,
It wtuI~ld be 1.allo,<orl8s to use tlit iriiali'ar (:Oflfentmms flr lul whiih
the waltfer51ispl1imped outit andti lji8tol PlU,, in. uilih ae., ocsc~.. liv,'v

1ll(.\ilfr tl + abllidan~llt .supphl- ,,t- sll1-1I(- Av t.,, r, ,,l tt.v
tlle .sett li il6- (of tl, swt Iaee 'sai 1(. wIIuli(lb ,lak upthlll Soil, l .idel,-
dalner tiil fiondu(ati olls ,,f thlisu,i'i'ounilln structllou s. FoI this

C

A

D)

13

.-. ____

I . _: _ _ , .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Pi4:slto)1 ti- I tl( itethtl(t),d(J)l tl t1 il BmtllO(.l of tsiiilvl fito1lm by coi-,
pit 'sst 'ilda i. a: l :i.',ll oye(.d tbis 1)1i(, 4SS fOu' tl0e first tilili ill ILnkillIg
ft.llitlaLtit)11s ill the (city of Par'is.

(:31: A fI. Zs'lhokke.,;.wlv11t;o, luts ii;tt II' (iiatV of vivi'r altl(i harbor
volrk w."as c'alletl, to illket ti12.St foL11i14,1.tit011is, Nvhliell d',lid withl gcat
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Fin. sf-tion if the aPparatils t'i r t ) 14 '' I )II . III II II i, .f, III] 1, It icp II 4. A , 13 fol I I I I I -

t b II I va is;s, )I I-, a III II t e-i ron cy I i II( I i. r. C, 1), E, V. I 114 )va If,- I d;w-in )II h4-11. I , II. I dat- A I-, it 14-o -k III %%-I ii4 -11
Ow .-Noavati'm Spoil k to ImIalic'. tit-- 1111d.-I. pr.-S.011'-- withill thf. vai"on. K, 4,11traw". f,,I-
wi-l-kin"11. and openin4 For tit(- rvinoval it' the excavatiou j)(di. L. It I- li)4 k 1, I, I, ;-, i vi I ig av( .......i t I I Iw
eak-son, M, iIjIqA pip! for title -tit'. N, movahl.. pip. f,)I. Ow ilm")ductioll of th'.
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rapidoity. Foi, 1)a155 l'mn()litiololf' ti Pf Wiltle.Itlls si('lriillassoll Al
WO) (''i'ii(s'(f'li111tplllS. Ik 111I' 1 t( I1)0I11 e. iroi' il eld 111j1' lW" 'M

,11,,til l,rl,. Wlielld of lal14t, to ill' 114 ilimetelt 4(1 thiek, stuirl,,'fli'sle

llt(,'l' itl'(II,114 it('ISlOl.;L.'l i4OJ'I)('k5 5('iVI. 144(,'I,,,~liliI;,1011ie,,t,05
sure vl4 tW I IitN-l iIi vwo I .Ieil~i hii &4) oIS 1 I )4v 4GO I II(I.I IIJoI' e(I0)1's It

hVAulftt(sindia,,rubberh\, 70)nill iuiiettei.s,t'<wlliii tli elttlle e'lneli. Tashis'
C',I.,ll 'l1 'thesto p 'oiestitheiIsie ,),l' NouuItresse.It.is lwlnwm It idoh
taNlow Ml~ie,'L W'I'll i(il 1111 I V 'lld('I'1V. Illth (li' irml (1' II lit'o (' v-' ni

i1ll (1di ,814 whli h is. holtote till'XleaV 'lolls t (',ithIl, cais. )l,. Itl''l5Ol
t , ii'owii out o U I , :i It,CI itsH,i II lieI It :iei,l s,ti1)('Ie tlII

1411teriol!, E (4,1tdlelal e114',. iorlme(i thl) e' ,ilti' (It ll' 0141s1 l-'v feI tlhi.
proc,',.s.. ' I8e,yar ,ae,1:1 'li'llished,^ wsitha,.,l¢,4 ,l , cmlm,,l,,il "t.till"'}' with1
the> illterxim. of thew lo( k atKt an';11f 'l'¢mll HIl{ illtorli¢ 'ol'( l-,¢t ls(l.lm¢ to tho
iliterid) t ,, t1,I istaIsoll t otJ .le toi'e s ,v(I'01(o tle Lzq4 1t1liz theult111s-
s1 rown oftwel,tbiie tw'o)l) ISdithol le. W'ligli 1)to e appiratlw uhmws. Ate

t dIeIo Iil)Pir p; I'It 1'I 111( '01'l. byi1viI iSoltIs(I I it('''5s ' o'k g

Alsi is ut' ollleelr l it is wel, railnil, liio ell td arl' withe lie-

.hl'-leel th)1'ltwilltll' stoiebloektsthec ltJess(t1)irI tIO.1)retlwsir
pil'wler trpm111' l ,('r sa lioiiir')ss I'ltti Warr ter h1'il tit siltg, altos-
to ws i It IIk'II? t I11 lil' (')114',f'or ii ;ll' flib sl sII'k 'uItoI rI 'I Iv it

tolI)s4t11'1 CIL,1lSSI1lwI'lt/ V-I)Xl '*Xx!illr1441' Si~tfilt'1'1 ntI' tlie 04)111(~l'tSOI

wihial, to descl)ildie ril eation';li,' Sl')i ti.l'Isd illt)1 c'(41i sof
is tail-, 'il Ollt- llolS (j-4't (1 allVth 'us 1i t' tIllw' (l.iss lli'11 ille( 'I'eill".

oj),,I'rhit-esis;,1 to''ill,,('i tlicef1 'dser pressure ot' tI,/ ;,llailpr,;'ss all-,the
1,1 sie the(^1 .istalwlx, Otl, to, fic(3 lvicti>ll (I,t tl,, ..1-oltildf :tr~illst. tl,#'
r111 fwall. 11,11 a lillll II)its ill tl ie(etoll til, excavation spoil is

tIt, s Ilo'"b'eli IdalI ,,t 11'tI eIlsit 'to- 1'llj:ii It ail' I iI 1(ript 'I (1s I

11i t Iri ti1tol'n tll I it-i.lail l lii ii (I tI Imi.-,,II I lie sii I pi Iars tl,of' ted

to it(l i)1' ta(pp espr1(:11 11 ,lie co1;tl(loVI v Ill s (d,ubclsbl.l' ,l llal (k. ,I re
.

is4 kitpt.1 JIj'mt,,s4 re,, l,, i ' It'totil ispr vltlllv ,,,, isill-,h ,I.'I 1tio

;,low~tho# hvi-aelillic Ilolm-ta thmw to s'et. Thli~s (1z,,,,, it I,,lk Ivlt laills
1,, takfl awasl t hod[l lldeme1,1-¢,,1 'ol -il,,- til, ll'a 1r w,( an(;,,1 to, 1'1'm11v'1 it
1/, a.,,lloher Caisson~l. TI~vrs-lltY-l,,()lIl<ti,;Sll t-tzlltlsle( eml~lph!lf''h
i'mtiliffittioll ot. a pit '2.)(M metorsi ill dluiet!er{ll tell hlzmr1 Itm. ssillkill-t
,till1 ( .X(cavatill-.an; If lmillt(,J Imur61l )Is 1tru IjHill, jill I11f vltlmllj ,z

V1inlh-,l*t (1\(,avf thof 111"atill- restliltill-l h-ml~l the comprolsl'X>i(ll (d1
tlo air,(It C"ltillitII.4list (d' xl'pray wa;s illrit0)liced. 'Illeswdf~ifflrel¢-
(q)(>lrttiolls 11,1 1l1illalt-c-d the cl)I( 8 w(1-1 t;l;k ll ;aw;vX joa¢f1yin". ill tilw
I'mill"lif~l.ionl til,, me14tallic ca.lssiOI whIichl,I '-(,,,l,,, till,, ( !Ylindri(~ll*col-
IIIII ,,,1 6,Q'toi, ltland 11ddo to) it~s re(|.is-011C.ll

TI lis till, l (,milidl~lli¢ll (d, till, fl-ltvX-,"i.\ il'()l psillars ill t ill illterliorl o!t
till, PIllitf Illlps wtere 1laid. I'll lik{ 1;M111.1sW.X tillf A/lo+ pillars, (l the,
e.\tori()l. lacados(1 andtil1w verlll¢1Xsl ibuil, l llw iIrd] lWCTO Zfl

TIil"l,b lfadsNvllicl}) ,< I'mil)('l~l iosl.'~had/ to) 1w) var+;lie(l I*'volli '):W1 to
:;.)4t~l.<. 1'olsteli; I (;Smi, alt cerXltaill pssiat.v; Ileavily 1oad(l<,1.^ , tilt3
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dlialmletei' of the foundation was mado :3 nieteAis illstenl1 of 2,5', thle'
(liall:etetl adopted f'or most of thl other caisesoiwls.

(' I4) ) I/IIIa I io18 t;,/ Ih' '4K' ( It/clld((-om Ile( ie of (Iyinailo-
I(t't~i(4 lfldtltlitlle.S I(Pe Ilirltiit thle H e (ielf(O(11Clires a rC 1iss st.Cdiii

(?ll-,ill(' (-d, ¢';m)( Ir()1,9f pow)\er, .a.,id it was:19Iz((.9cssal t,, takes spec-iwlalXpn--eg .,1, t(if,,;) i,, 11 ( ) 18 i,,t.I,, I,, f, ( it WtS i, ,,,S5 [Vi t . ) t, 1i,I spe I a ,4zI, i r-C('autiOlts ill 1making thfl 'o-IlIdattionIS for()I it. ACCO1rdiii-klv the anchti-
tl.(,.t dloczidfld l',}th( 'onstruc~l(tion1 ot :an inmol (-ti.ssoll 1, '.`5- mest(te. I(t)W,
4 miteters widle. 2 iilete'rs high,. aiid 0.00-)1 Ilme thick. to lv tl,,h luinll-
tiationlls 1J(bil)\wr tlei Shotot of' watet lbv ii is ( J' co)IIIji-stt(l a ir. 'Tlis
V(lds SiUcCCSSfuilkv accotdllli.sliedanld filled wvithi (a Ilas11 (1 'If ,'t,,n,. "

e(t''ers lhi';l. ( )i this mIaISS sto(lles t ('Ii,1ili01lS Sizo ''Wover f1I,
rcCcetie t I Ic s1n w)rts for' thie Iion prinnci pal sitnfh'O.8.

(81 ) Iron wi'ork,-INliat was iequ'eti ted in 1tleitlew stole W\V S ;1 '1

and light. ly illcreaIsillog tihle numb11lher ot storiesi(t.<liun t ghouttolimd
3,000 meters, all area of :1 U meters of' tlo )ti 'tg as 'asiIy ohti IHI

TrRA.S'W:IUS S.Ec-riOjS (oF'TlTE PILAI-t S (OF TIllHE AGiA'/.ZIN 1t1' PItRINTI'.M P-l.

W . .Soo.> ^ . ~~~~~~~5,0o
r -1 r i ;

;5A/70:f

L J L 4.i

r -IA...

L J L _J
- _ .

Fui. '-:.3.-Exterior. 1. Least loaded. li i. '!*I1.-Intevior. 11. Least loaded

_--

4~~
L

. 1L ,

1*l;'),--fliterlior. 111. M^XiSt loladed'{.

As to thle light, it hanl to l obtaitilledthrug the sidis., land thtllroiLm-
the glazed, o of the cent,rl I tave. (Coisequlletntly thlere, mulst he t..
inulterior wall an Il(nexte1 Itir aNvIll (arouI(n tIhe diifice, h)utIIsit)pldv
isolated irol pillars of as siail a 1111111ther as possible.

(81 6)'I'lIt (, ltract for tI te irotI workof, tIl iis i iI port-; in t IoIistri t tit
was givell to Balet, Dm)illil & Co., vlt ise retiut ationl alld grteat
w.oilkslhoPs ereOl iL guarai"lite"eof rapmini colist rutit l.t1. T(, (letel-mi it
the resistance, of these pillars tlie sec t,nwhich fiLxeNld att 01)
ctilltillme'terl.s each side, ill order to' leave the Itecessant'v spjiaces 6,r
the conlldllits, it was ineces.6ary to take accoulit of the exact loads
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'Which the p)illlS- would haVe to sul)lOrt. These loads atr of two
kinds., the deal loa(1 and the rolling or accidental locad.
The (lea(l load is colmpose(l of the wveightI of all the parts of the
uuMstniction wh]lich form the flooling11,. The Multip)licity of stories of

sill-III 1helihlts rendered it iimp)ortant, to dinlinisll as 1mu) as;)Saposible
thle thickness of the flooring. The architect obtained this Itsult 1)b

sI gi for flool tilmll)brs the smallest specimen of double T-irOn girders
ill ulste, that is to say, T of 80 mllillimetelrs, With a span not exceeding
*? Ile'ters'.. Tlhefilling was for(med of'lollowNt brick laid ill ahister u)pon
in.)Ia be)Plam.s 1 millimeters thick. For the calculations, the dead
1 ndtfl iupoll tll(e flooring was estimated. aIt 280 kilograms per square
Ietti'tr: the accidental, or live lotad, ait 570 kilograms.
TIhe load(ls oI thoe differentt floorings being thlus determiined, the

Se(wtiIoI.- of thoe pilhuJas were Calvillate(l lby C(onlsi(lerillg them as built
ill at aelcl stor, (on (aCcounlt of thel)easl l)jcll'g stronlyV falstelled to
their brackets. The loads may be thus (des(cihled:

Kilt)g s.'lIlls.

First. Upper tflooring of' the o(lla ......................1, 2
Seconld. Of the ground( )flthoor.....8..... 0S
Thlir(. Mezzanine ston ........................ ..00)
iFourtht . Filst story ..................I................ 8(
Fifth. Secondstoi-3 ................................ N8I)
Sixth. Thlird story ...... ........................ I...... S)
Seventh. Ill ionig ah) W thi thlirdtls .. ............. 0.
Eighth. Roof truss .................................... "0
Ninth. Pillars, etc .................. .... ........... 600

Total 1h'r square meter..........6 , 600

(317) Those pillars, loa(dlel according to their position, may be
divided into three classes:

First;. Pillar on theo perimeter (Fig. 223).-
Seconid. Pillar on the interior least loaded (Fig 224).
Third. Pillar on1 the interior most loaded (Fig. 2'5).
I. surface to he carried, 7.80 1by :3.'20 tens, 'v25 square meters. 25 by 6,600 -

165,004) kilogramiis.
\\Web 45 b 1",2 . ................ .......... . . .. q are .iilinieters. . 35,400
4 plates )00 12.l 1... (1o.......... 24,0()0
-4 Allghr ilrollsH 100 and 100, iWI ......................d...do..........,00.9,,,
4 Angle irons. 80 anldl 80, by 10 .d.. ( ;,400

'lotal ....5,400
Loadl p)e'r sqiuiare iiptiilteI*15-0-(. - 3.OW kilogra to crusing.15-100 fitcrsig

[I. For all interior pillar le;ast lsalitll ,g>. =- :.y kilo-ralilis.
I1004)0

III. For tile nolost heavily loaded ki--- _ :i. .i hi lograimis.
90-04

ForI thie short louhhile T b)eamiis 1R (dobal per sqular 1iiilliieter) = (1. kiblogramias.
For the longest beanis It (Iloa Jel.Sptisluare mliilimeter) = 6-1. kilog-ralls.
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Strengt1h of the pillars to resist rupture by flexure for cases I. II,
and III, calling the height of the pillar ill the cellar 3 Meters, and

its width 0.6, w(e 1have bry Love's formula, 1.55+0.0005

hence,
I. R 3.6 by 1.568 .5.T77 kilograms per square millinieter.

II. R 3.87 by 1.568 - 6.07 kilograms p~er square ifliniU(ett'r.
III. R -3.85) by 1.568 -6.0:3 kilograms per square milliiinter.

P1. XI shows th1e frame work in construction, and exhibits thlo
form and arrangement of th1e pillars and floor blealils.
Acknowledyment.-I wish to exPlress my indebted(niess t-o Messrs.

Sedill6 and Baudet for explanations and (1ocumellts.

CHAPTER XLV.-TIE EIFFELJ TOWER.

(318) The investigations ot MI. Eiffel upon high iron piers for
railroad vialducts like that at Garabit, led him to consider that siich
piers might be erected to a height very much greater than they, had
yet attained.
The principal dliffictilty hitherto found ill the erection of high iron

piers is, that, generally, a system of heavy lattice bracing is l)laced
on their faces to resist the action of the wind '; as the pier is ill-
crease(l in height the base also increases, an(1 this lattice bracing,
on account of its great length, becomes of imaginary rather than
real utility.
There is, therefore, great (.vlvantage il (lispensinIg elltirelv with

these large aiid heavy accessory tieees, atIl(l giving to the pier such
a form that all the shearinig stresses shall be colltrtelt ill its
edges, these being re(luce(l to four great columns ulnite(l sin1p)ly by
wi(lely seialmrated ho()rizontal 1).(rLls.
Imbued with these ideas, M. Eiffel made the calcIulations for a

great pier 120 meters high andl 40( broad at'the base.
These researches filially Ie(l to thle stid(ies for a tower attaillinig a,

height of 3(0) inetens.
TIn1 1)rojeCt for such a towels WNls c('MtIefthlly I)lpepaLr(l by MM.I. Nou-

guiier adl(l Koecllin, engineers of tflie Eitfel Coetiupar, 1li(l MeN. Saul-
vestre, architect. It was brought before thel French Society of Civil
Engineers by M. Eiffel, a11n(l thuis sutmmarily (leserib(l.

(319) De.sripftion of t/he p)roposedl lower.-The frame work coni-
sists essentially of fotul upri-its, formling thG, cges of a pyramid
with curved faces; eatch ulpight has a squliare,section dercr'easing
from tile bxase; to thle top), and forms-a curve(l lattice caisson 15 mieters
sq(utare at the base and 5 at tho top).

Thle lw)righlts are 100 meters ai)art from center to center at thle
base, an(l are firmly anchored ill a solid mass of masollry.
At theo first story. 70 lleters (above the rull the up)righlts are

United iy a gal yl 1.,15 1netems wideIderle ill- from p-)ier to pier aonlil
the Whole colistrlcutiolm, aid hlaviingaii area of 4,200 sqluare mlleters.
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At tle. secon(1 story there is tl p 'mlatrn 30 meters square. At top,
at colal, (1t, ialconlly withilltanarea of )2350 square, meters. At tlhe
lower part of tfie tover an imposing arch of 8( meters splaalid
50 rise is, phtiled ill eftela face, Awhlich, by its broat.d o)enl-work llbel(l
b)III1IIand its orna1inclte(l aItld 1vaiieusl cor(l St)anl(lIrel, forllms thle
plrilicipal (decorative e feature.

(320) Syrenqith adstlab jloilif teth vlower force of the wvind.-Tlhe
force or pressure of' the winid imay be decomposed as follows:

Suipl)ose for an instant that Awe lhave ill onle? fiace¢ of a pier (Fig.
220;) a simple latti'ce formillna surrfatce resisting tilesh3.earilig stre's-ses
of thiet wvil~l ; let thle hloiZonltatl colnil)bUnlets of these stresses be PI,
p~l) pill IV.
To calculate tile stress ill the three pieces cut by any plane MI N, it

is sufficient to determine, thle restiltanut P of all thte exterior forces
acting above this section, all(n to (decompI)ose thlis resultant into thlre
forces passing tlhrouighl the pieces cut.

1f thle form of this system is suclh tlat for each liorizorial section
M N, the two up)iighlts Oa anti(l O) intersect on P, thle effort on1 the
lattice lar C D is nothing, anid it mai.ly b)e (lispensed( witlh. ThIe ap-
plication of this principle constitultes onle, of the p)eculiarities of M.
Eilfel's system. It is therefore evi(lent thatt the direction of eaclh
element of thle upriglhts follows the direction of a curve tratced upon
the chart (Fig. 2;27), and ill reality thiis exterior curve of thlk tower
is I10other thaln thle curve of the moments of flexure duiie to thle
Wind.

(:321) Hypotheses in rferenre to the pressure qf thle 'wiindI.-T11e
uicertainty of the effects of thle wind, and the dlata to b)e adopted
both s, to thle intensity and tlhe amount of surface struck, requires
tlle adoption 0o particularly prud(lent lhypotlheses.

Witli regard to tile intelnIs'ity of the ress r 'tf the wvind two sup)-
positions hauve beenii a(le. The first asslmed(l the iilild to act oil the
towerw'ithl a colstalnt 1p'essuIe of 8300 kilograms per square mcter;
thle second, that th1e i lntesitv inresed uniformly ftroml1 1() kilorlamlls
at thle base to 400 at thle top.

(322) As to the surface struck, it was assumllied, notwithlstaldillg its
alpp)arellt exaggerlattio, that tle upper half of thlle toer sholi Id be
treated( as if the lattice( kwvr.l'vere rel)lace(l by cloiiedl Surlfiaces: thlint
U-LOil tile illterine(liateo In);It, where tih( op1)en spaces are inmuchi great er,
eaclichlat(erior ftace sliotul 1b reerkonled four timeslie real surfitace()t
tle iron; belowv (thle gallery of thle first story anld thle upper p)or-
tiolus of tile arches) thle¢ anterior surfaces should 1)0(3 counted full
filially, at thle 1base, of thle tower thle upriglhts should( be counted as
full] and struck witlh tvice the: to~rce of the wviind.
These h ypotl ieses are more 111iifavoratble tblaii those stnul11y ti(lopted

fo1' viaIdcits.
Witil these sur'faco's the Calculationis avve beenl made under both
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hypotheses of the intensity of the wind, and the results given in the
annexed chlcart (Fig. 227) show that the two funicular polygons thus
obtained are nearly identical. In. the hypotheses of the uniform
wind of 300 kilograms per square meter up)on1 the whole tower, the
horizontal effort u o)011 the whole construction is 3,284 tons, and its
point of apl)lication is situated 9.2. 30 meters abmoe the masonry base.
The overturning moment is Mf= 3,284 x 92.' 30 - 303,150 toln-meters.
(323) As to thl mnomenit of stability, the weight of the construe-

tioll is ns follows:
Troms.

Metal ......... ... ,... 4, 80I0
Rubble fl(oring .................,,,,,,............ 1, 6(){}
SUdie....... 5)

Total ... , 50()

The base *,f the tower 1)eing 100 meters, the inomiviit of stability
100Ala= (3,500 X 1 325,000 ton-nieters Wliich is glrelteI.f l i 21.I.

(324) Il the second hypotheses, i. s., the wviln vtryill-ill inltensity
from 200 to 400 kilogramis per square illeter, the total hiorizo(IItalleffolt
is only 2,874.4 tonis, lbut its point of apl)lication Vises to 107 illeteis
above the masonry base. The overtm-nllilW lomllelnt in this case is
'II, _ 874.4X 107 - 307,562 toll-meters. Tllis is very nearly the sam111e
as M,, and is still below Ma.

(:3825) I lnclhrf/e.-The stability is still further augmellte(l b)y
anchoring each of the four standards of an u)right to the massive
1)ase l)y means of iron ties embedded in a nmass of masonry sufficient
to dloul)le tile coefficient of safety. (Figs. 232 aend 23:3).

(:32;6) Deflection.-If we take Claudel's (lesignlation of winds given
below, tile calculated deflection will be as follows :

Veoiy Pres~sureDesignation of thiet wind. j>*r.Ielcity(l P'n'St1Ilrtrt I)etlecti.p~rmeondj etqaer. flcio.

Meters. 'ilos. Meters.
Very strong breeze . 10 13. 5 0.038
Reeflng breeze ....................... IP2 19. i5) .055
Very strong wiunl . .................... 15 30.7 .0
(,ale .......') 51. 16 .1.3
H utrricanle ....................................... ,8. 0 ., 421

(327) Re.sistaiw e qf the tower acuyitisi t/he wbid.-First case, wvind
300 kilograms pres.(suzre froim basens to toj). Second cas18e, wind increas-
ing ulliiol'tuly frolli '.JU0 at the base to 400 at the top.
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C(weNSPowlind jsm)face8 (Old(1 prellsvos.

eight of >First (tlS.C of the m-IIIdl. second case of t whId.
No. of h el-Sufface of' - --
thelle-, IIPMent of lIe ee

II't.irl ; Illts.i, 1IrotaI l Total
p~t~re essu re. Pii~at- p ti'Iiettr. . .... eter.

To) lete.rx. Sq. elJeru. Kilos. Kilos. Kilos. Kilos.
op. 30 ,6..) 000):,x, >,. :t3,-5 356.t!4)

*553i,~>I~lh) ;310 I,14,(N :"A) I1'Il. I.")
4 1 31 IXi) 11 i 1,391. 0" 31.:10 .h() 71), 8(N) 271 1?', f

:3(h

I,.0 :, il) :i., |o Io:Nh 61 l I

7.1)310 30A II N, (14) 2. s;______I} , Ih)3 , N 241xi::p

(32..?8) Dc rm ino iol of l|() 8l s in41w */ 1- jlOl-
gatioln of the section A B mileets the axis at; 0, tile j)illt of application
of the resuiltanit of thle forces 1, ',Y3, 4, 6. AVO illvy therefore (decCoim-
pose this force of I, '7i,2(l() kilograms ini the directioni tif the uprights,
lhchi gives fbr eaell Of them a. stress ot ---3-- kilogr0aIis.

The stress in tile lmvelr palrt of the, uprights is4 1( ' ilogr1S
T~l~sicxiltix lt)t~ll~itft uprilighlts i~s ,(:>-(kilogramis.rTle stress- iii the tipper pafrt of the itprighits is3000 kilograms.

(8329) (C(dll/i/al io of tlbe .ic/ion of tlbe baSe of tlbe ul righ/s.-Total
weight oil the fouialdatiolls 6I,oQb,000* kilograins. Overturning nmo.
mlelet, 3031,16,1 .

Lo-, o(Iln the btase of anl illpright fr-om11 its owN wveihlit-

=I. 65 00kilograins.- 4 - 1,(; -v);; (O 0) n )i ll ;

Load.l m11 thel base (it' aniil)righlt (lue to the effecAt ot
'

tie Nvind-
.308:), 150.31 '( SISh0
2 by I0=o
Total los(ls 8. 140,7,50 ki logai'ms.
Secti(lo of a StanIl(ard at its hlase, 8(,148 square millimeters.
Section of (an ii j)ighlt = S, 148 l)y *I = 80,.592 Squtlr e lillimiieters.
Load1 per s(tlare mill illnetr = 0 '9 = 9.8 kilograms p'r square

miillimneter.
=, :303,150,1fi0.1l2 ovcO\'4'tutriingminoielit, finst case.

AI"= :3807.52.61 91tlhe overtrli lling 1i11olleit, secollnd as.lst

('sNs'Pjwcr(v)N OP THE ETFFE'Al TONVlE.

(880) The idlea of a tow(r:')0t) mters highi. is niot allaNe o011. 11
18:38 tile celel)ratedl Engiei., e-ligl-ver Trovit1hi(ck prolm)edl to erect a

*ThIis refer's to the first projeCt; the weight of the metal iii thle actual structure
is 7,:300,1()I .
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Fig. 228 shows the1 g90eneral plan (:of the foundn(lti ms. For the two

p)iles No. 2 Caid 31, the nlml(1e( orouln(1 was *, imteis alcove the level of

the Se.'illne, alnl(1 below that le\-el there waS itbed of g).ravel (6 e-1t0(rs
thick affordilng favoralble c(nditions for ali excellent foundation ; I lie

piers were accoIrdig1 r 1)11ilt 111)011 a layer of ceilemet conrevte II"-

ters thick. (Fig. 232 anld Plate XIII).
I I

1'-d
____

t

Made
ground(i.
Sand

andagravel.

ILaStic
clay.

Limestone. -

Fiol. Q29.-Longitudinal section of the Champ (le Mars through tue axes of l)iers 1 and ''.

(:334) Use of corre1s.sedl flir.i-The other two piers, Nos. 1 and 4,

Were differentlyy founded.
The 1)e(1 of sanlldL and gravel occurred at the level 2) (above sea

Levell, that is, ;; meters 1)el1w the level of the Seine ('7), and it wasx

overlaid by soft alluvial (de1)Soits from the river.

Fe-

* s * * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CA

(I

Fim. zio. ---IIongiIt udiiuiul al(I tra nsvl.ers Xsections *f tllh iron vaiIS Ols.

Iin (1'r1dl to Make Sure. a prefilifiulury lbell ()cissoli 1. 5)() JutCs
ill (di anlet (Fig. 222) hW S se i , tie e'ac1 Ii .ir'. a id it

was ascertailled that, below the sandil a.nId -a
1sa-. (ter iugiioius

sanIdstone,II O am a b)ank of (hloride of cal( itiIiII were. l1o1)III at tIe I,,)()-

torlln (t a (dleplessi l w aIshled (,it of tdhe, plastic
Thllerlel difficllt V. t herelofo'e1. ill lilalki Im tl Ifouli(atioll.s Iby

using Co'lpinessed air with tour ironll Caissonis)IX . illitierlungS ant O

Saudy
clay.

I
i
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THE EIFFEL TOWER. IRON CAISSONS USED WITH COMPRESSED AIR IN BUILDING THE FOUNDATIONS OF A PIER.
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meters wideo fo each pier, arnd sunk 3 meters below the level of the

river.~~~~~~~~~~~~~VFigs. O20 and 231 show the arrangement and (limensions of one
of these caissonts, and Plate XII shows -till four caissons of one of thoe

ierls;, ill the process of silnkinpg.
(335) I)e.silitiRon of(e 4'iro'n itork.-Each of the four up)rights of

the tower is a huge frame 15 meters square wltose edges t1'niisnAlltit,
the pressurle to the glroulid by masses of masonry placed under
('e'll; there ai'e four of thlese lmlasse.s for each pier. 'I'lmu top of ,ach
of thlei ninsses, Which takes the thrust, is (at right; ang-les to thle direc-
tionl of the edges of thle ur)iglt.; the mass itself is pyramllidal'l il
form), having its vert-icall faceo ill front an( its oblique flace b)ehlind.
Its (limensiois are soca()lculated as to briigr tle resistant (o t ho
,)1]ique l)preSslures to a P)oilnt very Bieair the center of the found11lati,:ln.
Tr]is ob)li(que p)ressur tallloluits to 56i5 toils without that of thelt

willd, and 87.5 with thlat, 01 the -wilnd.
(336) Det(ails 0/ thf011i )lo7dtiot.-Up)o11 tlile bottOm)i of pierls Nos.

I an(l 4, i. e., at a depth, of 14 meters, the veltical pressure is :i. : ()
toils with the will(l; this, s)pread over a surlfacel of' 9() Squarenlieters,
t-ivyes a lo.ad of 3.7 kilograms per square centjlleter.
Upon piers 2 and :3 the pressirle onl thle' gr10oun1d ntafu deptlh of 9) me-

ters is 1,970 toils, wichll, spre(l over a sullrfaceo()()o square met ers,
ivS pressureur' 0f 3.3 kilograms per square ('clntilnieter.
The3 a1lass'es ofl colicrete are 10 meters long lby 6 meters wide,

'W1ranged as iln Fig. 239. The concrete is Bladeof 125() k i logranis of
BouloglnC Celellilit, for eachll cul)iC Ileter of ,,ll(l. Tlhe IiasonIry is of,
Souppes stoe set. ill the sad cOment. '[Ii ul5s or ceiiienit Nvas
re'(uisite for attai ni hg, ral)id settilln, tlllhs avoid i g ally .Sett-lilln
At the center of' (eachll mass two) gipat anchorl bolts 7.80) nIeters Inl(g

a1d(l 0. 10 meteril' (1dinnier re ilmbedde(l(led, wyi('ch.)nImcsolls t'ftwo
iroll I h)ars an(l aniclioralge plates, h1101( Oll to thl(plpriln(ipal joll('01of
the masonry (Fig. 233)).
This anchornge, llot necessary for tOle stability of the towe'r, wliicl

is muintaille(1 by its owl) wN'eight, gives nill exess of Security agI(Ist
overlturnlltg, ald(, nioreover, it was uttiiized ill tfie erectiont of t1I
Oblique Stbuldard(l.

Thle mita.Sonry, 1suljecte(d to a loa(d of from 4 to .3 kil gtgr s pe1j
s(5tqre iilhlillieter, is cappe(l y two courses of cut stolle fromn (hat, Iii
Landol, ]iaviulg aresistance of 1,2:35 kilograms I' square ceutiuue(-
ter. Tile pressure uin(ler the iroit shoes is ulot llmore than1,1 :io i ilo-
gralmls per square cenltimeter. lhicee the coefficient. of safety is 4(.

It aylt bhe sceit froni these figures. ni(l frlom te1 materials, .selet('d,
tlbat the, foulldatiomts I beenl so in id t inat there ca.ll 1 no dolll)t as,
to( t IhIeir -perfect seciurity .

Besides the separate foundations for eachl standard there is a mari-
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SMfIry haso, caying I(Gloalld. but (lesiglned to sul)poit the metal
noldillngs W'lwi(c (ld(-:ortte thli~e p)e(dest(ttl theullprigittS.
TleI waIll s Ihi(li c'.11a1ryt t1 is pedestal ae lail on a'Irches and f -,1m a

s.wll'o P sm 1t(TS 1oil It SidIe. tl, NVII( le ,. the sul)bstruct u ie lbeing filled
witht .ii eat except lii(.pst's ill wih iclh ch iberls am n rve'I tfor thte:
(Okl'ytol- elineilil.'s 'til b)Uil~eis (H. X110.
inS~sTh two li litntino, copidultptsfl, ('.1chieiI'dater.(18lletrsug dhoiwili

ill(w.l~-i'()l-ipP-t)efonlcelt-$t. ill dlit-InutttItellland Illetert".' b(.ml'. wh'lich

A,/

--d''':.--t' ' , ..'s ,(-2LOL
"A _ I _ _ o t 2,

_-A 12..._.

FIlo;. -Plan. and stMt ion along A 13, of pier No. 1.

are Sniuk below the witer-bai iig strltutmjI and are in (li eet(difin-
inilalietion with the iroll work of tile t( iwen.

(:383) The hqdiu li,u1lick 0/of54s00 lons efo le o escrSl'ibingthgho CC-
tioTn of thle tower. it Inay 1iot be out of )htwe to give aln account of
the polverftul llX LI1I 1( ,j;aek 1$sll to adjl ist the hla.y st btP(1S..

To( l)'1)}Ierftectly surlc tall-t the tfour5up1)llts Of the tower sh81a.ll be

ill C'XYIctly time Saile hloi'izoiital plaell-a space has bee0n1 P)rOVi(led lIll-
dci'e.tchi of th:e, sShoes of a stiandcl-a11 ill whihi a,, hIyd-tuilie ,jatlk of 8(X)
twus powr Coulk be placed .io as to raise (or' lo%'w1e1 aillty uprwiglht ill the
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si i'uctur'te for tl iliSCloltlon (St)I stlrips oW(lweep I 110 1)0(1-
J1ti I e arnd the shoe,F(gi..Fiti0re shows the jack in sc tion, Ind fig.
11.' ':"38 twakel. froni L.a Na ttur, shows it ii 6Operat ion. Tlhe cy-

Vlt. Aiic--Aflvhorarg of til. folititlions. IDetatils: Shlow~inlg (";il. 01 1 lit' cvlli. 1(llntst' j ditIt'f. ' .
,h' .;2,i; 1lohe'1S (we-thi~ntllg 5'; tollIs) r,ll- llppo'lillg tilt! cy,'lindricatl 11ltilged shltot, I)f1 ll-14. l ill dli'111101t-.

blto-d*4 to h standardlllilIi. ,\11 qwiitoi l hydrals'lficJis ijact' is 111mi4't'/ illll 114-1<' spac"l\%Sl ilt'1l-Ist fill- sh'p6', Prt'
I'-iisi I't111l1 StIa)pjttiing the, s11iitlii't (st'1e . Wl$'.j S lti l'irjs 'i' 'tlwedge's art' illsi'l1t0tl ,'l,\wl t''lt lIlt4 lip-

i-binHill , tlte b)t platt antdit fl. tiatil,- ol I Iw shot. I.o keep. til' 8s1ttilaliatrdat Ilit 1" .t'l.b 1hlI

iII,,, is ,f wrttIIlIt iloI 9J.) hiillim(ett'r thick andf tdwe p)iktoll is 4:31)
1lliffilmlltttrs iII dlimet,, vl.

,8,15.
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(339) Ereclion. of the first s/o/)Y.-By thleeld ofJulnell. 1 -,7. the
foullndations wNere COmpletedl 8(d tlh(if''ectioIn o0 thle ii-lonWOrk bfe'gn.
The lower parts of the colunlls were erectcdl by braced shears 22 1m4-

.~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~.1-l.." ,:i, . ..

aWi11k1}1 i',;.IT)

fluidU I I 1I ~ ~iI vm

if jljl~~~'Jtji )I

11111 C~~~~~~~~~A111-
t~~r', lnrli in the form of the ~~~'Aplete .Teywr ae ftm

a nitichOlf,;!the gtiil (F'g.41
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The sections of tle Stanll(lar(s, ill thle form of al.issols 0.80 meter
square, weighing from 2,56) to :3.000 kilogramlns each, were success-
fully place(l 011 each other an(l joined(l, first by l)inls, thenll b)yr bolts.
After the sections came thle latticework and( braces nitilng the por-
tions of the stan(lad(ls already electetl, fixing thenll ill their relative
)oSitiOlls and consoli(Iatillg the whole structure.
Behind tile gangs of a(ljusters calIe the riveters;, who remloved

theI)olts and replaced theni l)y rivets driven hlot, forming tile per-
1incan1elit junction between the pieces. Whi'lelu thite stuci ture had
re'aclied thle height of 15 meters. the sh1easAr'sw I)lace(lre by Special
cranles. The inielintation of tle stuni(l<tr(ls iatlltUially tendlelld to over-
set them, buit this telidelicy wouilld ot 1)e effective illntil a height.
CoDmpluted to be t30 meters was reached'; So that lli) to tllis height the
stanldar(.1s could l)^ erected., so tflr ais their s-tfl)ility was concerned,
just ais if theY W('I't vertical. Besid(lts thte caldculated( theoretical
security, there wasli that resulting ronli the anchorllealloige, Which wtas'l
more than sufficient ill this case to I)preveit ally lmovllelmet.

Thee erection I)roCeec(led steadily Illtil thlle height of :30 lleters was
reached. The weight. of the pieces already p)laice( ill )o"sitionl ex-
cee(le(d 1,450 tons.

(:340) Frectingqcwf(lflfldvqs.-To continue the election, woodll
scaffoldings "l0 meters high were built on01115,piles la )lanted so as to
sustain at their tops the three initer-ioi stand(lard(s of eCtach pier. At
the top of each scaffolding was at strong plattformll onl Whicli were
placed Sand boxes such a;s aire 3se(l on. thle centering of archied
1)wi(lges. I

Accessory 1)I'ackets, which were afterwaVrds rninovd , werle at-
tachied to thle stand(lrds, their horizontal faces resting on the sand
boxes, thlus folrlming thle support of thle iroll piler on the woodenl
scaffolding. This suilport olnce obtained, the work Of er-ectionuNiwet
(11 111) to the level of thle first. stoly of thle tOwV'er1.
The sand boxes afforded a moants of rectification iln case of anlly

dleviationl of thle Structllre from its true position. It tile ( ohuillill 1e-
(uire(l to be lowered a little, some of the sand could i)'e run out, asnd
the iron work then sank to the dlesired p)ositionl. If, on the contrjtary,
thlle cotllllll had to be raised, it wals easily donebv1y fiydaulic ,jacks
place(l on the pa)ltforlI 1) si(le the saii(1 boxes, and acting against I lie
tempor-ary 1)racket. Ill this wvtay the wvoirk was under perfect con-
trol.

Ill ilile construction of the twelve seaffoldings jt;st descril)d(l, 60
('ul)i( meters ot w (Iwere used, ani'1 t lhe erect ion was c n(tinlued to
. height otf 50 ItI-(te'S. ;t tliis l 'vl 1ie ll()riz()ilt.Il gir-d eis Welre
laid. ullitinlig the I' ur I('des aIld fwiillillg the first S-tolry.
The sp)ciaLl cTane's whi i'li' lSei hand aran-I1lge, of 1")I2net (ris: thiis

Was sufficient to be wit hiin rea',h (of the 1,)11iitlldstm daid. The r.anes11lA
haI a power of 4 tomis eA( I. aIll(1 were, wor-ked upoin the inclined
gilrders forming tlle gulide.s folr tlhe elevators.

H. Ex;. 410-Ns .)1, m1- 5 )1
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Whell the piels had attailled1a height of 55 meters the firSt great
belt of ho'izoiital gidc im's was p)ut ill, running from pier to pier.
Tlhe1(e (i1(e1'; 7,.50 inetei's hiL'1 aul(lmeeviitnw illhn 70 tonis each were so
('Ilistru1c('ted as to adlapt thie'to tli(. inliclinedi faces of thle c(nvergi Ii
colulmnlus. TheSe conid itiols. ill ft(ldition to thle great height at whihll
th.y eN'tr to) l)Q Ilhleeld, reniolenel it, le(e.C55r1 to erect for this 1)lIlpur)se
(1 O'll, ."()1f4ldfldn 45 imeters Iihigh, with a platform 25 meters loug.

r) suchll scitol(lii; wrIlCI('te(l. Olie tfor each faice of the tower.
Thlie (c(ltral p)art"t o)f each of the hiori'Aonitfl gi rolels wvere hoisted

aflid rivetcd-l nflthse. scafhddoliilu's: thle a~j-acent p)ortions wvere then
;elde( to thle ri-'hlt an1(1 leIt ,s) as to 11lit'te 111 e four p~iers, the op)era-
ti )l1 ibeinig ('"Irried1mlo silm5tiiltaucolisl fo r nll four faces.

Platet XIV is al Iear view Of this sealiffoXildg all(l its sulerimlpl)osed
girder. A liW en these (girlers were join edl togethier they formed a
strong llolri it-lnd frame11 lwhiich tookl tihe thrusts u11le to tile obliquity
ot thl fo'1)1(pirs.

(841 ) 'II// r(9'f'ctinrl rr '.-We hall 110W' (descrilbe thle construction
of t Iwevereting crItie above alluded to. U1) to a distanice of 1,5 meters
the I)ie. weIre raiseld by sdliears andl wNilnches, )lit whmemI thalt height
hai(l l)eeuIl rache(e the following s)echial ('rlle was; devised bv MA.
Gliveullet anid Ki fel. whi i(ch is thius deIscribed 1) AM. Nansoutv: It
('Ocmlists (Fig,-. 285) Italong jib. turning oiin piv()t mounlteo(i Ol a

flramec ht\aving thet'o'll dof a trianigilair pyramid u)pside down. Thle
piv\ot is placed ill the alxis of the pVl'Lramidl, Nvith the p)ivot stel) at the
apeX. Te iase (if tilie 1)YIfldifl is the (l)pentinig p)latformIn, and 0)1le
of thIe sides of tI is b)as.e is c')Iiiectedl to) a fifrale, formed of two lon-
git tud i ual aind! t\o) trlrisverse bealnis. This last fraie suppl)r'ts the
while Nweighlt. an(l trallsulmits it to tile i inclined elevator guideswhicth
were erected wvith the pirs).. Tihe flanges of these guidles are pie'cedl
w^titlh 1lioe1s it equal 1distauio'es. Similar holes are bred(l ill the lonigi-
tulimald 1 eanns (o thlie framiie Crrving tIhte cranei; bv meastu of these
hloles thle two are. bot'ed together.

(:;42) .11,4hod of' tt isiuqi /It( craln;.6--Wl1imII allI the pieces within tlhe
ranl'gef ot' the (cl'Ille had b1f)ee raised ai ri veteol together. it was

eOC'eSsam'f',tly tb) raise tlle cr1ane ill its turn this was accomIplisheol thins :

A strom'oi im'on bea.n , dirollro h tile Ccenter of wh'hichl Ipissel a lirge
scre(v, is bolted Ili n'iz itafliV up1)on1 tIle guidles at abollt 2).5(1 metet's
above the ('1ile' fr'aume. TiIe Screw passes thir'oughi tihe tfnin'ie, andol is
SOC1lI'Pdl) a it Nowt. itf t le l)olts are witlmdl'AwvIl froml( the fraelli
ainld th11e ,uidiIes. tIh lcralme will healing f'ro l t l1 iI'011 h)eani1 slisp)lldle(1
b) tIhe sew. By turli ig the Hilt, the framl-e slo)wly lascendls to its
miew i)oSitionu thel1 lts ai' i'eplacel. awl thlie woi'k goes on. When
the C1ranel( is agaill to 1)' r'! (supposing the ilt to: hea iien!l' time endX
4of its coilrse) tli(e cr'ossi)lll' is dletache(l. eam'riedl li), again bolted to
the ui(llSd, tihe screw put ill, atInd tile prowesst is repeated.

Trwvo, jacks were plced lilider tlie fi-11iC ill case of the ruptrtire of
thle pi'iici'l-l Screw.
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THE EIFFEL TOWER, NEW SCAFFOLDING, 45 METERS HIGH, USED IN JOINING THE ISOLATED PIERS.
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Pio. Z.M-The ereciut iratese$beCillyv devised by 131. Guyenet and Elffel, until ihi the erevtiol of the flrst
andl we-son .4(t)ritffi,
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n'o. "3O.-View of the first story. showing one of the four piers of tbe tower nod the shelter for the
portable hoisting engine, thie circular railroad, etc.
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DETAILS OF THE IRONWORK OF THE STRUCTURE.
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Another peculiairity of this CrIallne is the melhtallism by which the
orange is changed. This is: effeCtedatsl follows

Thle, ties of the jib aIrte attacwhed(l to an axle mounted Oni r'ollers and
moving vertically on the CranV p)ost by meals of a serlew adlld nult.
This simple device allows the range of thle loaded jil) teo valry flrom
:3 to 1'2meters.

It is sus-ce)tible (t yet anotherll io111OVeient abOilt a hor'izolital ltaxis
b)y whrlich its vetil' ity is assured whatever be the ine lilntion of tfle
guides upoll which thle flraelilmov This is ucchl)liShe(l l)moae
seew fixed to the frame, which dr-ivesa nut placed ill the pivot Ste).
Again, tfle suspen(ling hook is furnished withia hid scriew. The
pieces to be riveted Ilmcay. s( to speak, be mathematicallyv adjusted.

Fouri of these crtanes wveireulsed upon thle fourl1 )ir1s Up to thel height
of 15)0 nmeter.s. Eatch one weighed 12) tons and coul(1 lift 4 tolls.

(:34:3) Eect jion. of the fistomt(Ii )l(l*sfom'iw'.s'.-The piers l)etwen
heie first and seconl(d stories were Iapi(lly erecte(d by the Same nlotho(l

a.s that employed below. i. v.. byIllyellns ot ourl crlalles working oni

z'm;.2?:.,--( I ft(r e $4 y)ti rlo l ttim jalks.

the elevator gum ides. Bitt a. new arrallgellment Nva-s made, after the
ot'1inpletioni first stolry, folr liftilng the Illaterliald, the distance to thle
grO(0ll(l being. too great tfol onte set. ot (cranCes to lift it t) its positioll.

(imn the filst sto(, tla cil tl hl r-ailroad wtas l1i(1 (lOwt, andi al called
set ',I (1 iivenm by a. prtailde engi jie ot I0-holrse powelm. which lifted(
thetlleaterIials front thelmotlld an1(1 depositedd them on ca(l's., y which
they werle ctamiet(l to 01te oIf tthe foult r lles wi i(-I raise(l thenll to
theiilr final posit ion. (Fig. 2:3; a uid 1.1. XV).

L wokdvauic<w~lxt 'ed w~ith suchll rgapidlity that;t on the 1I4th of July,
1888, thlie fi-ework.s. celelwratil g til e natt ional fte. werel dfischargedI
fIruIn thle SeCOl(l p)ltitf'ru1, I1.) lmeter-s a)bove tihe grotli(I.

(:344) U(e of the 800-ton jfewk. Wiellut J)reparfaions wvr'e utiade to
joill the fourl pillars. ill pairs, by IlorizOntal beamsllX, above the secot)tl
'Stoly, it \Wt1,5 toltln(l, IS hitl( beenll thl(ecse on tIlhe fist Stolry, that. taller
Wits slight difference between the p)i'rs. Tilte (1itffelerliete amse ftlOll
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the fact that the pieis ) and13 were Ia little higher than the others,
the difference being between 5 aiidl () Millinlletel-s. As nio alteration.
of the parts could be made oni the spot, the discrepancy was corrected

I
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by lowering tliese two piterS amd Slightly Wi(leniig tllhe distance be-
tween t henm. This (,penation wasA.I'etedl by ueanlls of tile hydra,1ulic
jacks above (descified.* (Figs. 13'#7' .1(d 238.)

* Te*ssaodier.
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(345) The ere'dicib (caties- ubowe thee'wt'iosfl sto/r,-AIove the sc-
o01(l story, i. e., atove 11 I. neteis, (consi(deral)le, nIlificatlion had to
be made in the system of erection. (Fig. ')39 'd P1. XVI).

AN~~4'

.. sl I 1

:NX~~~ ~~~.: I

Fin. '.-Arrangernent of the crane for coristnicting the tower above the s.Ae¢!l(d story. Height "15 rnetem
D~ecemlwltr, 1S.
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The oblique elevator guides l(o longer exist, blut are replaced by
vertic.al nIles belolgilg to anothler syfsftem (Edoux). Thlis s-ystell was
inltro(luce(l l)eallse the curved form of tbe tower, by bringing tile
columns together-, had coIlsi(lelralbly reduce(l the lhorizonltal section.
Illstea(l of foil crlanles, two We'l e sufficient. To sluppor't these two
cranes and proVi(le a substitute for the elevator gui(le ways, M. Eif-
fel uiiade luse of thle. vertical guide pillars intro(lluced between thle
secon(l story andl the to)p of the tower. The cranes wvere like those
tal rea(ly use(1, hUt s0 modified as to a(lad)t theni to b)e loiste(d against
a vertical guide instead of resting oml the incline(l ones. To balance
thelnr they wvere fixed back to back onl the central elevator guide
p)illar. T1) inicrealsel thle surface of sulI)ort three iron frames wet-e
also bolted to the )illar. These frames were .3 meters high, anid wide
ellollghl to allow the crane frame to be boltedl to their vertical sides.
Safety alp)lianllces were used as before, andl, ill aldition, the cranes
and( aIxiliar'y frIaes were irly united together by tt system ot
temlp(o.rary b)eanms, so ;is to form one solid structUre.
A wholo e panled of tle tower', 10 meters ill heighlt, could be erected

wvitliout Sh iftiilg the crailes.
Thev three squares thuis p)lace(l oleal)ove another formed a vertical

roadl of 9 meters, l1pon1 which, thle cranles could move by tile liftingI'

(341;) Ale/hod ot shilif q the cr(mes.?-Vhiei ta crtae liadl traveled
up1) thle three sets of squares and had to go higher, atnotlher set ()f
threesquares was p)lace(e in p)ositionl, the crane was thlien moved up),
aimd the fir-St three squares were. free to he used subsequently. Jacks
were placed under the squares as well as under the cranes, so that in
case of tlew failure of the bolts the crazies woukl remain, in position
(P1. XVI).
The time required to make the shift fi-Mlu one panel to another

was about 48 lhOurs, a short time when it is Considlered that tile
total weight to be movedl almoumnte(1. to 45 to)1s.
The erectioui above the Secon(l story may be this suniniedill ): A

steam winch omi the first story raised thle m111aterial from thle ground,
a secon(l wincl of thle same kind olm the second story raised( it to t is
level, i. e. 115 meters. A tbird steaim winclh set up) onl anl intermlle.
liate flooring of the Edoux elevator, 19!7 Tneters higlh, brought thc-
p)i0ces to tIlhe (o'111tiies, whicll )ut tfliell ill p)ositionl.

(347) 'rolretijon, of(the ir'Or'knlte. -The workmen Werle provided
wvitl Moval)le platforms furnished wvitlh a hland rail and screen.
These were first placeld iii position by Calrpenters, and oCell)i ?( succes-

sively l)y the adjusters and riveterlS. Only oItnaccilenit ha)pened by
falling andI( that Was at tile l)eginning of the wvork.

(348) T'op) qf the toirrr.-Thie up1)per1 portiouu of thel towert terii-
nates in a cornice, usli)p)orting the citamipalile and th:e liglht-house.
The lower part of the vampa)anile consists of a covered gallery, 16 mlle-
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ters .jn each side, anl(1 will accommodate 800 persoils. It is titte(l all
Ur(Ou with glazed sitsIes. which can be opened or (45e(l it will,
the closing of the windows being necessary in strong Winds, (Fig.
240).

Fin. 240.-arnmpanfle of the tower.

The summit of the tower, formed of four lattice arelhes placed
{liagonally to the s(llare SectionI, sUpp)oItS thlie lighit-iObll.e.

Above, the cupola is at sinaI1 tei'l'1' 1.40 meters ill dliamieter, to
which acces.S iS obtailled IW a hl(IeU ill telauiterui. 'Ilis tei'i'alcte,

0 4) R040,
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which is 300 meters above the ground, is slpecialy (lesigne(I for the
anemometers and other meteorological instruinen ts.

(349) Stairc(lses.-Iln the evst an(l west piers there are straight
staircases 1 meter wi(Ie, with numerous landlings, giving eaIsy access
to the first flool an(l consisting of three hlud(red adll(l eighteen solid
oak steps. The former is use(l for (ldeseendiig aned tbe latter for
ascen(ling, aInd it is estilnate(l that a file of 2,000 pelrsolls per hour
COUl(1 be accoinimodated l)y thlemi.
From the first to the second story a sX)ira staiOrcase, 0.60 mlieter

wi(le, is arrange( inl eacl of the piers; two of the se stailrcaIses are for
the ascen(lin and two for the descending 'visitors. They also will
accommodIIlaote '2,000 persons per houIrI.
From the second story to the top there is a spiral staircase 160

me--.,ters high, which is simply a service staircase ll(l lnot open to the
-ulblic.
(350) Arrangui-niunu of the first story.-Upon the first story, which

covers an1 area of 4,200 me10ters, an arca(led opeIn gallery is arranlge(d
for visitors whio wishi to enjoy the view of Paris, its environs, and
the exliibitioii. This I)rolnead(le is 2V83 meters long a(.lm . f30 meters
wide. There are also four large restaurants, capahlble of containing
fromll 0(0 to 600 p)ersoIns each. They atre1 built in (lifferenlt styles of
architecture an1(l atre called the Russian, th1e Anl1o-Anewica, the
Alsaice-Lorraine, and the Frenclh restaurants.
A general view of the lower part of the tower an(l the first story

is given Plate XVII.
(:351) 7he ss(cond story has a surface of 1,400 squitre meters. It

has a covered gallery forming a sec(ild )romenllale 150 meters long
andl 2.60 meters wide. Tlhe central I)art contains the stations for the
elevator, 111d aIt one end(l is the office of the newspaper printed, stereo-
type(d1, and p)ub)lislle(l here. called thle"'Figaro (de h.a Tour Eiffel,"
the rotary p)rilltillg press being *worked by a gats motor.

(:352) 'PTh th ir(d story is octagonal iln shape, consisting of four sides-
12 meters ill length and four small ones of 2 meters.
Anl 11.01 stairC ase of ten stC1)s lea(1s up to the private rooms of M.

Eiffel, and to those,. devoted to scientific observations. From these a
straight sftalirtcase3 (it thirty steps leads up to then spriliging lines of
the iroln lattile arches sllp)porting the cainl)anile; thleCOe al, spilral
staircase leadls, at the top of these arches, to an iron *cylinder coiitain-
ing a ladder of twenty Stels leading to all octagonal lodge with a
balcony. Th1rojugh an*1 iron trapdoor alt the toj) of ten steps inoue
we come into the lantern itself. Passing through thlis, 11u) on1e more,
ladder, we Come out upon a small balcony (Onit inig the algtaff.
aInd ait a height of 300 meters above- the ground.

(353) T1we olerators.-Independenthy of the staircases, the aseent is
facilitated by a certain number of elevators of differentt systems, viz:
(1) The Roux-C'ombaluzier and Lepiape system; (2) the Otis; (:3) thle
Edoux.
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Fromn the ground( to thle first story there are four elevators, two oi

Roux-Coilibaluizier land Lepape system, and two oil the Otis systemll.
From the first to the second stories the ascent is effected 1))b the two
Otis elevators. which runl continuously from the groundl to the seCond
story.

Finally, from the second story to the third, the Edoux system i!<
used. Its starting 1)oillt is from a platform erected halfwaAN-tybeteen
the second anlid thid(I stories. It is Worked( 1)b ter o w ith a
ver'tiecal p)istonll llh.:aving eage on thle to). Thlis cage a-fford(s tlhe miie(anls
of transit to teh tl-i-(d story, a (Iistance of 80 meters above thle inter-
mediate lplatforlm. It is attached by chains to a seconl(l catge forming
at counterpoise. This (clage l)brilgs the passengers from the Second
story, 80 meters below` ill) to the intermediate platform. In this
way the passengers, by chanliging fromI 011e cage to te(l tlher at thlie
intermediate platfor)i-m, make the aseent of 160 meters from the sec-
on( to the third story.

(354) Time o*f ascent.-The Roux-Combaluzier and Lepape system
takes 100 j)assengers, who are landed at the first story wNithllin thle
minute, at a speed of 1 meter Per second.
The Otis elevator cage hlol(ds 5o passengers, but hlas aln at'SCenlSi(onlcl

velocity of 2 meters pei secon(l.
The Edoux elevator cag-e accommodates (13 persons, the ascensional

velocity is 0.90 meter per second, and the time is 14 minutes for .eac
course and(l 1 minute for chanlging cages, i. C.,. 4 minutes for the as-.
cent from thle secon(l to the third platform.

All the elevators aire furnished w-itl safety aIparatitus. Trhe are,
op)erate(l by hydraulic power, thle water furInishing this l)o x'er being
raise(l ly stemill pulllips of 300 horse powews.
The elevators (c.1an take uip) to the, first and second stories 2,35

persons per hou1r, and 750 p)er'sons ullp to) the tllirl, thle compl)lete Its-
cent occupying 7 minutes?. By means of the staircases and elevators
combine(l the tower can be visited l)y 5,000 per'soins )er' houlr.
The nieclalnical features of these elevators are described ill the

report on1 class 62.
(355) verificationn of the 'erticality (of the toiter.-This wats ac-

comp)lishe(l when the tower had attafinled at height of 220 mieterls by
MM. Thumase andI Seilhac. This verification. conSiste(l in observing
whether the medianlilies onl each face ot thle tower were situ'ated ill
the principal planes of thle tower. By a median line of a surface is
meant a lilne situate(l ill a'Iertical Pan(e andl passing through tile
center of gravity of that surface. A Iprinlcipal plane is a vertical
plane passing through the lines A A (Figs. 241, 242). For this pll'-
pose points a, b, c, d, ef, and the intersection of the (diagonals of thle
lattice situated uI)pon the medial lihes of the four faces.(were select'('ted.

ThO, median lilies being thinls traced (o11 the towerr, thle operations
consisted ill observing, with a theodolite placed in the plane A A
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These observations were made upon each of the four planes (4-1),
(1-2), (2-3), (3-4) at points situated upon the lines A A, A A att dis-
tances from thiel taxis of the tower varying from 160 to 300 meters,
One of these stations of observation was 11pon thle Jena bridge

about 250 meters from thle axis of the tower.
The vertical wire of the telesco()e w(as found to coincide abshtly

with all the points a, b, c, (1, e, an(l the crossings of tle (liagonals;
hence all these points were in the principal plane. Similar o)serva-
tions mad(eC ait three other statiolns showed the tower to lbe abtso-
lutelv velrtical.

(3.56) Uses o (lhe fower.-M. Eiffel thUs (les-rihe)d thelus-est of the^
tower in an, ad(dress to the lmemlbers of the '- Soci( i 'vcentrale (lit Tra-
vail PIrofessiomnel:"
The construction of the tower wvill enable us to observe, vith new effects of light

a l)rospect of incomparable beauty, before which no one (can fail to be deeply ih
presse(l with the grandeur of nature, and the power of man. But besides its soul
inspiring l)rospects, the tower will have varied applications for olir iiational defense
as well as in the (om1ain of science.

(357) Stratejical operatioms.-"' InI case of war or siege it w-oul( be px)ssible to
watoi the movements of an enemny within a radius of 70 kilometers, anid to lo()k far
beyond the heights on 'whilich oiur new fortifications are built. If we had possesse(l
the tower (luring the siege of Paris, in 1870, with its b)rilliant electric( lights, who
knows whether the issues of that contest would not have beenl entirely chainge(d'
The tower woul(l have provi(le(l thle illeatns of easy alid constant colilmlilillicatioln
between Paris an(l tle pIr'oinices with the ai(l f optical telegraphy, th}e l)roessEos
of whlich have attaine(l such remarkable perfection'. (Nansoutvt.)

It is Sitiate(l at such a distancee from the defensive forts as to Ix, out of the reach
of the batteries of the enemy.

(358) .MIeteorolouli'al observe timos.-It will be, moreover, a wonderful meteorologi-
cal observatory in which llmay be studied the direction1 a1(1 force of the at mospheric
currents, the electrical state and chemical comIposition (if the atimlosp)hlere, its by -

grolmetry, etc.
(5)l9) Astrozomical olbserra tions.-As regar(ls astronoinical observatimis, the

purity of the air at suich aI height. the absence of the, miists which often cover t hle
lower horizons in Paris, will allow many physical and( astronomical observations to
bew miade which w*vould be often imnpossib)le in our region.

(36(0) Scieitific experiments may be made, inicluding the Stu(ly of the fall Of Ib)(oies
in the air, the resistance of the air according to speedl. certain laws of elasticity, the
study of the comnpressioll of gas and vapors by an ilIlinelise mercurial maniioietor
having a pressure of 4(W) atlmos)heres; a new realization on a large scale of Foutcaulld
pei(ldului, showing the rotation of thle earth, the (leviation towar(l the east of fi ll-
ing bodies. etc.

It will x' an1 observatoryanl a laboratorysuch ashlasnever before been placed at
thlie (lislposal of savants, \'vho fromt the be(ginining have enicouiraged the indertakirig
'%'it~h their warmest sympathies.
My wish has lbeen to ere(t a triplilhlal ar(h for the glory of science a ral tflie

honor of French industry, as striking as those reared to iiuilitaryt coliql~fIrmrs by
fornber generations: an(l to express inl a most emplalatic( 11inaili'r that tliei Imoniliririt.
I raise is placed un(ler thl invocation of science, I have inscrilbd in golden letters
under the great frfieze of tlrie first story al(l in thle place(of honor the names of thle
great savants Who have lhonore(l France for the last century.
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Between the lbrackets is a frieze oil which are inscribed in golden
ltt-rs, -erfectly legible fromii, below, the ianines of the men Who haN(ve
hbotin-ord FIrOIiCII scie(ceV.

Onl thle PMris side: Petiet. Daguerre, Wurtz, Perdonuet, Delambdre,
Malers, Breguet, Polonceau, Dumas, Clapey ron, Borda, Fourrie r,
Biclhat, Saivage, Pelouse, Calrnot, Mid Laintd.

TIrocadero side(: S(Iguini, Lalande, Tresca, Poncelet. Bresse, La-
grange, Belangrer, Culvier, Laplace, Dillong, ChIasles. Lavoisier,
Amlpllre, Clievret1il, Flachlat, Navierl, Legendre, Chal)tal.

4reonelle Side:. Jamin, Gay-Lussac, Fizeau, Schneider, Le Chlate-
lier, Berthier, Bartruel, (do Dioi, Golinl, .Joussel in, BroCaI, Becquerel,
(Joriois, Cail, Triger, Giffard, Perrier,land Sturn).

T'owvar(1s the Ecole Militaire: Cauclhy, Legrand, Regnault. Fres-
I(]., Prony. Vicat, El)(ninen, Coulonbl), Poinsot, Foucatult, DJlelllalun ,
Aroarl, Hlany, Conmbos, Thlenar(i. Arago, Poisson anl(l MotIge.

Plate XVIII give'sa gelercal View of the complete structure.
(8i1; ) Sw/(Ii.s'/i'.'.-T eiWO (ilt of the ironll conltcilled ill the tower is

abou)(it, 7,:;0() toils. The weight of the rivets is 4)0 tolls all(l their
'totall number, . )(-)(),O. Of th1is (quantity 800,0()0 were hand dr(Iivel
on the tower for uniting the partIs- already prepared. The nulmlber
of mitetallic pieces is 1 2,(00), which. oiI account of their vavl'illg formi
and(l p)ositiOnl ill space, required special d rawilngs.

Forty dlraftsellell al(l cmll)ulters worked steadlily for twvo years to
coml)lete the p)lanis, sl)ecifiatihlis alul( colmp)utationls.

It took tfeii drnftlsnien from 8 o'clock in the mIornting to 10 o'clock
at ]liiglit fia one mlonlth to prepare the drawings for one panel, i.
Jit meters of the towver. rThed(1 rawinivs wer'e made witht (greatI)r -
vii lliUp to thoe ten-thousa.1ndt Ii of a meter.

I l lanls of tle towel (c10hiiPis(l .0(I0drawings dll( W,00working
(I-rawiilgs for the wholde 2 panels. Each piece of withichi the tower
was builtit.was designed, Shaped, and bored at the works at Levahloi0s-
1'Pernet. and was found to fit exactly into) its place wN'liell it reacho(l,
Ill ( (iaICipdo aifs.

Fhr)1 1 50() to 2(,) n ien were employed. ait tht'rate ' f (0.80 t() 1. fraie
)('1' 1 r111.

(36;2) ('0/or.-TIle tower is p)ainlte(l a chocolate color, Whlisil15 (le-
scIi ed as a rOI(lil b)r(o1%ze, flrom) tle foot to the first story.; from thle
ti r .st tO thelj .e (1 .sts )r'y t hle stme tint. but lighter;, froi tlie sec(nd
story to thle to) it l)ec(onles lighter tan( lighter un11til the cuptula is
.1thmlst Afvolmv.

(:1u;:s) Cowt.-
Francis.

FImlndations, na.sonrv, pidsta.l . ............. ...0.. P0),
IE:rection. ilmtal. (itv (ltites m(1 the iron . .. . , 8000,00)
P'ainitinig, f'omr (oalts.. . .00.. (X.)
Elevators and(1 mtachilles ....... ................... . )

RAvstamraints, decorations. differentt 1)uiI(lifigS. 401o, 000

Total ...................................... 6,5n.w000
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(3(4) The Mfon/gyoun)lie in wechanws.-The French Acadenly of
-Sciences has jus-t awar(led the Montyon prize of mechailics to M. G.
Eiffel as a mark of their appreciation of his skill ill the erection of
iron11 structures.

(8365) Acknouledqh'e/n/.-I wish here to express my obligations to
MAM. Eifel, Salles, and(l Nouguier for 1num111el'Olus courtesies received(,
as well as for information, printed(lesxcriptiols. wdh11e iog1'a7)1Is, of
whlich1 liberal useI hlas beeni miade ill this report.

Figlurets )i.1, 2)35; to 839, inclusive, are from copies f La Lature,
nti~ Figs.2', 28;4, ~'240 to 24', ilusive, are from Na lsott 'x book o1

thlef Eiffel tower.
.S'uppleMent(ary 1lO/(;.-111 order to show Some of the op)p)ositioln to

M1. Eiffel's scheme for a tower8(0 meters high thlie fIoit ing extract
ft(om Engineerilln is appended
Oin the^ .5th t.A Noveniber, 188(;, the finance coinniittee (If tilt' 1Paris Exhib)ition

v(ted it cre(lit of I1.500,)00 francs as aI sl)Sund for tile iquii(je and nimmlo elital worlilk
M1. Gu1stave Eiffel had undertaken to construct, and which wtIs to Ot' one (of tile
great original features of the exhlib)itilol. The idIa(of erecting I tower 1.00(1 feet
in lieight Nvas received with a v'ery general feeling of' dlistru'st and evenl of dismay
not that anllyolle (l)te(l thle capll)ility of' thit' bold and sut'essful en,11gineer to (c(oIn1-
plete t le work to which he 1hind pledged hIimnstelf. hllt t lie Illisgivillgs wvere very
General as to tihe effect that Stch at novel construction wouil1l(hveIupon tilte ar11-chi-
tectural features Of' the Exhibition, aniid a widleslpreadl cry- of intillenitial v'Oices wenlt
up from Paris as t proAtest against thle engin,,ringmilItra'e tinat wa;s to be intlicted
lip)oll the French mietroptA is. It is riathier tlrlioiis. n1ow thlait tile tower' is' cmln<hietedl
anti the great const'iisuis of luldllic op)inlioni is l,1td1( ii itS -llII'II.l. tII recall tihe- re-
inonstrances addressed to Mt. A ll)lhan(, tile D)ii'ect Ir-( Tnell'a (t' %NIr;ks. agafilnst itle
pIi'O))(se(l ollill. ' We wish-authors, painters, Srcl Ii's. ar'l'itects. enthulisiastic
lf(ers of healltv-wI lh has lhitherto been respect'tI ill Jmaris-ti u' testt wvitit "l (0m'
tl'lergv, ald Iwit all I lie indignation)n (If wlich we art caj I bh. ill t lt' 1i.iame (If' a mt
ail Of'( re11rclhi leistOr'v IoW MeienacedI. against tlihe erctiOIn il) Il0ii' {1I'tf t ll' C'lp-
itll of the useless il mionstrousEifhilI ttlwt'r', whlic'lil)liesatil'. fte ll of oil
ellst' 1111id asa)iprit (f *jllsti('. has alil'adv(vchistenedIlit' r1Tm'vi' (It' Ballel. Withi-
out fall in into ('xtr'avagalnce wvt.' cnIll1 ti lie right to aSSvit that PIarise stamills w\'itlithilt
a i'ival in the( world. Abwve its Streets aniidl olmilevaIris, abtltl its qulays. ;imiitlst its
mlagniticent lpromlenads(lts alibound tihe mst ltmleIllt'ilmlinents which hllilln g(elius
Ihins ev'er put in to t'xecu.itioln. T'he( soldo1Ii1( i l('ranccrent ' (f'l ''-dt('wlrve. shilitls
forthl frolm this wealth (If Stol0l'. Itat] v. ( ieirnliv, Fl-"lier's. N *jilstly llroldt (f
their artisti' liheritagt'. nssesnothlinig (oill:aral)l. amid fr'tll all I Il'lt (I't it' umi6i-
'er'se Paris tc01nIn:ands a miiiratlioll. A re wt'. tOheli, goi ng to a:mwIlitIis It 1111tob pIr,-

fat'tel ? Is th1e cit (of Paris to)permit itslJf to 111 dleformied by mIinI4mst'o..itit's. by' lit'
erlcanlitile tireamis of aImaker of imacllen !: to ib' dlistiguzrt'tl fi r('-''i' all t) lbe

tlishionored ? For the^ Eiffel tower, -whi'h t'venlit' UtiitedI States 'uild1 110t coija-
tt'lanct', is 'intleel going to dsislionr Paris. ',vtrv'li' feelx it. vvi'volmws' ls so1
e t'oie()1( is plunged into thle deepest gritf' ablit it. aiid umll' vI l-ic (.on\I a feetble
echo of universal opin)iol pIrol)(rh alarlileth.

When foreigners Nvill eco'e to visit tiur exhibition thitey will cry ill astonlisilimml'ilit
Is thislhorror that Frelnchmen have inv'enlte(l ilntenldl('(l to give uts :i1 idvlt'af4 lie

taste (If which they are so rolllud ? Anid thit'y will lx' right to mloc k us, Imxcuis' tihe,!
Paris of the( subli nte (archIitects, thIe Paris (If .Jea ll jllaSi, ( 1'rIllaiil 1It Iii . of
Puget, of Rude, of IBarve, will have become the Paris of M1. Eitfel. Nothing further
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is wanting to prove the justice of what, we say than to realize for an instant this
tower dominating Paris, like a gigantic and black factory chimney, crushing, with
'its barbarous mass, Notre Damlie, the Sainte Chap4lle, the Tour St. Jacques, the
Louvre, the dtome of the Invalides, the Arc (le Triomphe ; all our monuments hlu-
mniliated, all our architecure shrunken, and disappearing affrighted in this bewild-
ering (dream. And (luring twenty years we shall se, stretching over the entire
city, still thrilling with the genius of so many centuries, we shall see stretching out
like, a black blot the odious shadow ofthe odious column built up of riveted iron
platess" And so forth. and so forth. To this velheent protest were attached tile
names of rinaiy of thle best-known men of France-Meissonier, Giounod, Garnier,
Sardou, (Geromne, Bonnat, Bouguereau, Dumas. Copps)e, etc. But these well-meant
ill-judged remonstrances were not heard, and to-(day tile Eiffel tower stands coMD-
pleted, the marvel of the exhibition and the glory of the constructor. The noble
immonuments of Paris apparently thrill as inuch as they did before with the genius of
the centuries, ani(l the grand p)ropx)rtions of the Arc (le I'Etoile (lo not seem to )hlvet
sulffere(l bec-ause a great French engineer has achieved a triuml)h of construction.
If foreign criticism was not set forth in such brave wor(Is as those we have quotedj
aboxe, it was none the less hostile: but foreign criticism is generally more or less
colored by jealousy, and is therefore not of much ,account.

CHAPTER XLVI.-THE MACHINERY HALL.

(.306) Thme eiiormois Iacwhinery hall is justly considered the bold-
est; work of the (exhibition; it illustrates the extraordinary progress
of engineering. alnd its nIew lessons. ill the art of construction "IN,
alrea(ly beginning to 1)0 applied.

(:J3;7) The(O.siris J)rize.-A (committee of French journalists to
whom was asslgilg(1 the task of awarding tle Osiris prize of l)(.000
framll('c to the olistl iIlpo]ort.nt -work of tile exhibition, after lhaviii-
paid at ,lust tribute' to thie palaces of tile fine anl of the liberaIdl arts.
collstlllcte(l by MI. Folrniig6, amid to the, cen1tra.-t-ldom-le by M. Bouar~llld.
(leCided to give it to thi. CoIIstriuctoIs of the niachlinlery hlall. I.
D)utert, time archite('t who (i()nteived(l thle i(leal, prepared the plaiis, ail
superliten(ledl the e'e ctionl, rece ve(l 20.000 francs; AI. Contanilln
who) prescribed t le dilnellisioms an(l calculated tiie strength of all tihe
ironwork, 15.)0(0 framics ; to time five assistant architects and e(ii-
ieers, 3.0:(1) frani(s each; thle other 50.000 fraines were distributed
among the workumemin.

(36:,X) I1is/or. .-In1 1878 MI. (le I)ioll Ma(le a bold beginning by (con-
strilicting thlie gallier'y oft ml lines WNith a, single iron llarll witll(hUt al
tie-rod, the trilsses1hx)Till, oll(0' soli(1 piece with the piers, amm(l built
into the Illiasollry: but these trllusse;s we're of onlly 30 mlleters spill.
atnId tlellheight (di(l lmot eXceed( 5 Illmtetrs.

Ill the mai oa(lra stat ioll at St. Pancllelas(liill LD 1lon, the tI11s5e0.
lhiiav' ill ae'i)''aralein 11() inter illedjiate p' )ilit of 511 pp rt ; ill rel'ity
the (}enlds, are 1mite!d by tie-ro(1s coneale(l b)elltatl the floor'ilng; tile
spall is onlly 7`3 mlleters.

III 1889 thle system adopted haId (alrea(dyl belemployedd by ()1dry
in thle conlstrlulction of the swinging bridge at Brlest, for a few iron
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via(luCts, and in sone railroadI stations in Germany, but it had
never before beein applied on so gigantic a scale.
Before entering upon a (detaile(l dlescrip)tion of the construction

alind erection of this remalrkable building it may not be out of plaeo
to ,3show by the following extract from OnIe of the Paris journals,*
what impression the sight of this vast edhifiCe produced upoll thle
enligIltede(1 publicc

If the Eiffel tower was an unexpected surprise, a triumph of originality and of
firingg skill. thle machiller hall Vwas foulld to b only Oillt degree, less marvelous
an(l this bcautise the progresss of modern architeture 111(1 of the since of enginer-
ilg had, from. one deca(de to another, led uts uip to this superb realization of the 1un1-
explored(l possibilities of both. Never before, in thle ol)inion of engineers of all
countries who have Visited it, hasIt building, I)rol)ortionately to its vast dimensions,
been constructed wvith sticlh a von(Iros combination of soli(lity, lightness, allId
grace, tine general effect being enhanced by the flo(Ml of light freely admimitted
to all pairts of the palace. The (Jovernnient is theref'ore to be most. heartily cmml-
gratulatedl, on national and artistic grounds alike, upon the initiative which it has
taken to ermiianaently preserve this magnificent building, together with t hose set
al)art to tihe tile and libe-oral arts, in addition to the grandl central do1ine.
The machinery hI all is, inde.'ed, the Ilost pro(ligious outgrowth of the joint ingemiuity

an(l skill of architect and engineer. To bring un(ler one r(x)f all the nli-chinery
that was to be1 exhibited was l l)rol)lemmn which almost (ldeied solution. The taisk,
however, was happily surinounte(I by thse edjsixration of M1. Duitert, the emitlnent
architect, and MNt. Containir, (C'harton, and( PieTron, engineers. M. lDitert. who
conceived the entire plan of the work, tracing it out even to its ininutitst features,
suiperintended the (lecorative detailss. Taking upI) this vast eonception of an artist,
M. (Colntann1ill stailpedl upo)1n it tile hall-mnark of science by calculating the efforts of
tihe materials, estimating their resistance, and insuring the due solidity anid equi-
librinin of the whole structure. ie it, was who suiewrimtended the operat ion of
fitting together the ribs anl girders aindl general framework resting tui)n0 the solid
squares of masonlry constituting thIe foundations. Tue palace is 42() meters iln
length, and I1.:) in Nvidthm, covering at superficial area of 48.33,5 s(qluare ineters, or
alx)mt 11 1 English aieres.t It is estimated, indeed, thl"it should the building be ulti-
mnately converted into a military rioiding schoo, it wvill affordlinl)le space for exer'; is-
ing 1,2() horses at at trime. 8onie further idea of its commiandmmlling )rop)ortionns may hbe
conveyed bY the stattement, that the Vendmie c(lumin, wvith its wvell-know statue
of 'Napoleon I, might easily Ilx erected within the four walls, aIs it would leave 7
meters to spare Ietween thte h(elad of tihe figure and ti(e 11apeX of the arched nxroof;
that the span of the girders supp)orting this roof, which is 48 meters in heighLt,
would shelter the Are de Trioniphe; and that thme nave of the Palais (le l'Industrie
is only half thle length and half tIhe widlth of that of the l'alais(les Machiines. There,
is sufficient " free play " at the top) of the arching girders to allow of tihe slight
displacement that tikes p)111Ce under the action of heat and(old. Tel onlly points
of support are, in fact, ait the base of the gir(lers ainid where these latter mimeet each
other in tie center of tIe roif;:uit these chief rib, be, it noted, are connected(I by
longitudinal girlers, time, whole frainetvork bIRing othier-wise strengthelied. ont each
sille of the building, onl the most app)rovd( principles. The Imui'thmol which was fol-
lowedt (na~llel.l thei cmlistri tors to (aruyoit their plais withi the mnsininuin of mate-
rials comnimensurate with neceissar strength anidl aIrtistic effect: and the entire cost
of tim( palace (7,51 4,09iS franis, of which5,3I9M,3O7 francs was for irwinn work alone>

* (Jimhign,-mui's Messeniger, July', 18S).
T Twheniae anle. niot inluf'mllinl- tiew haiteral gllheries.

Ex..\.[(-Xo,1l.
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was correspondingly lessened. Over the sumiunit of the roof is a narrow gallery
for workmen.
Each of the arched girdIers runnirng up thle sides of the l)Uilding consists of two

rilb, tn inner and outer one, soli(ty bx)und together, above ani( below, crosswise,
one regular square alternating with all elongated one, thie only real point of sutp-
Ix)rt being, as we have sai(d, iil the nmsomrlat the base, filttsitiuchl as the girderm
meet each other lightly, with it sort rt elasti, touchl alt thle apes almwe. Thle totl,-
weight uif material over thte grand nave is onlY 7,400) tons, a little more than the
mass of iron usedi in the einstruction of the EifTch l tower. Oln either side of tlie Illmt-
elilnler hall is a gallery I;) Illeters ill widtl. to whlich tltecvss is olbtailled 1n broad
stairt('ases, its allso by lifts. One point dleservinig special mention iS that the contract
for the building WsI (livi(le(l IbettWeeii two firms. One-half of time l)alace, that on
the Avenue (de Laliurdonnais side, Was ('olstru't(Al by tile Coinpagnie Fives-Lille,
and thie Other half, stretchiing to the Avenueul'( Suffreii, 1b tie ScietW ('atil. 'nie
former company plut its girders into position ill hica vy sect iO)ns, some of these weigh-
ing 48 tons al)iec'. whilst those Of tile Other cootlitlr't(i'5s W&v(ere set, 111) ill fragimients
of 3 tons. Had steel been used, the frammu'l"ovmk would have been miuchlt lighter
than it is, hut thle ideal of rezsortingli to it MaivS aba1NInxdonled on tile tw(-fold -roui.ud
of expense an(l theitnecessity of lhasteimiitg the *'xec'utioii of the wsOrk. Those who
believed that iron was ill adlaptedl to the requireienilts of art as applied to in(lustry
have been agreeably surprised by the h.aippy results aclhieved by M1. Dutert. and
the engineers wvho so ably coopilerated with him ill this veritable palace of wolnois.d ,

Thie internal dlecoratil lns. 1iiodel' the glass rniof .lr(mrchinig (IOwurn ar(ls toward tle
sides, are most effective, the ('llief toile ilig ff a rosy yellom.v giving rise to somel
curious effects of the suIn's rays. Thu.s. t vard v'veiiing, all tlip'lmes OvertO 1
right side of the nave assume a r-osY ti it, lvil4t tihse opposite e of. a light-green
huie(, the contrast suggesting that Istwzvvilrihies miil mriildmciIds. Ten lanrg panels
ailldl oane hlun(d1r11andtw'tv-foimr smaller ies lhtave been painted by MM. Alfred
lli l 1ie. h(iliChalcrmi, aiii Marcel Janboit : tihe f irnimer epi '0.Cseililltg tile aims
andl comiiiercial or othier attrbilbtes of thie lea cingoupitals Of' tilhe world (Blcilin. o)f
(' ll's.. xCepteill, Iallda thle Ilatt e tihe em-stlitcelol)s, etc., (if tln' iiili(r ('it i.is atiul
tPiwvls, including all tilie /I'-/iemr if French dlelpartielts. Overtflie chlife'el-
traiice iln the Avenllue de La Bound.ioullais, is a large rose wvindowl ill different c( )1mis.
TIe Ol'lialilelntatioIIs onI theiiitside.' are exe(i(liogly\ striking. The va;Ist archi iver
t o' IH)i'l('I is de(l'ort(i' \\ ith I fi lilatedi designsilsihwing eitweenll tile leaves various
ilti mlitents of labor. On tile Inilltel is the itnscription "'I'alais des MIchiIes," ill
dleco(rative filfence. t lte gruinilMwork eingm-it olive l)ran('li. This is st1lippmitedl
by t wo 'groups 11) Ineters in llihight.* Thle first, lv M31. Barriavs. '()repseimts elect riu'it ,
a1 Ill is collilp)sedl of two felleale figures. O)nle oif these, by a fillgler tOllell, sellds anl
electric flasli thllrollulg thte IgdIx'. w\'illst tlie othier', resting ill a1 r'ecumbiiit positioll
onlaI l(od, stretches forth lhe' hanid t) he'r 'imlpianion; they sym)lsihize thie' two
olplposit' (curientst. Thle scornil grIoup. liv M. (ihtlamp, shows aI fe''male figure, pers ii-
fyii-rg Stetini, anld a Nvom'kiman clasping herililhis armlls. A coloredl window above
sett.s fo rtl the arms of the various l)owi'u'rs takig, part in the ex hibit iol. Ili the center
of thle gaile at the Ol))posite ('nd( ari'e islilt' u'o ilor'pI fillies de(l)iiilng thle bbattle of B0il-
villest and fiacilng the Ecole 'Militaire is a w*ilmulow uhdi('at'd to tIme ''( 'lmal'iot of tile
Stll.11 s1
Those whoii vliter' thte nta('lhi tierY I ill froM the general iiiolustr'ies giIlei'v pIass

through a central vestibule %lviltch frolim its rich dlecoratioii. mlaly I)( rega(-rded asI- a
sort oft Hmall (I'/limmeti'r. H(er' is a halnldsloinI 1puhl ('ot'el'rel w'ith cot'iihte1'el paines ainld
ImosuIies, thie for'miier showiuig tlihe leading gricilgtimm'al r.pltti('ts Oif th countiltl', suc'ht
as flax, henup, wheat. andol maize. T': piailtteul lienulentives repirestetit tlite arts,

See Plates XXI alld X I I. t late XX.
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sciences, letters, and commiiierce. The numerous ot her allegorical sul)jects orniamiient-
ing the vestibule have be-en greatly aduhire(d. At thle foot of the handsome stair-
ca.se leading to thle gallery are two splendid bronze figures, eachl hearing at cluster
of twenty incandescent lamps.
Such, in brief, is the general outline of the bxuildinrg itself. It may be urged that

thle PIalais (les Machines atfor(s evi(lence that a fresh era in architecture hrirs been
inaugurated, that ccci Nlera cecl, and that tire age of stone is to be succeeded by
the age of iron. We (lo not think so. It is true that tile engineers are jusc now

tritimpl)haflt, ill many directions. The chief of tre sate(} is anll enlgilleer: an engineer,
M. (e Freycinet, is minister of war-: M. ANiphand. another engineer, was one of the
organizing directorss of tire Universal Exhilbition; alind the alsitre of tile engineer,
Eifel,'has become so)muetlhing more than a lhousehol wordl. With respect to the
architectural question, however, it is evident that eng11inleeIrs call dictate to arelli-
tects oil v il tile case ofillnlellne buildings whose distinctive characters is, after
all, that of use rather than ornanrient. Those. hii rwever. wio look alt t ie interior
of this machinery ball for te first time call not forn alin est imiate of its inpipsing
(imlensions; its archite(4-tural fines d1 not draw the attenition upwards, and so its
roof ap)p)ears lower than that of the smallest ( o()tilc( cathedral. Nobody, at a glance,
would imagine that he stood ill tilrl highest covered building iii the worI(l.
The motiVe. power is distributed by imreans of four shafts exten(linlg fromn onle en,,d

of tie building to tile other. time total force actually at wvork being equal to 2,600)
horse powH'er, although 5.,641) horse power may lbe developed if necessary. This is
Ilo0re than double tile p)oWer P)lIce(l at tile (lisJH)sal of exhlibitors lin 1878. Inl 1855
tlit' figure stoodtl at 3-50 and ill 1867 ait 638. Tfiirt, has, therefore, IbeeI it relmlairkab)le
progressioll. Visitors Inay watch the machinery ill unov(,ment from two traveling
cranes, or ponlts roil(lalts. SlX tiiey' aIre mrrore correctly describedd ill Frmenh, 'which
mrove to and fro onl rails at some height abo)v'e the shaftS. The bird's-eye v-iew thius
obtaitied l)roved so-startling to all A nnainite tihe otf er dlay that hie turned suddenly
pale, Or pale yellow, oil gillacing (lodw1 at the inll311mmmisters which to his Illitiltoredl
amid superstitious gaze seemed to he Iharboriig destructive designs 11upo tile p)assilng
(c1r(wds, andlie(lox)ked as thIoughr h were really at a illolileit's notice to prostrate
himself at the feet of som1e im(derInMI 1o3 t-h! The sttami bo)ilers oxcupy a pllace ill ai
covered court failing tihe Avenue de LIainott('-l'iquv t, anidl it should here be stated
thalt tile machiinery on1 the Quai (l'O-say is set ill lmoi tion byV the engines in tie iria-
(hillerv hall, aitmotor turnimig a (lylrainlao for the trnlslirission of elec4tricitv to tile
a-rictiltural luk1l. Most of tIre engiles eXhil)ittd ill th Palais (les Machinies belong
to tihe Corliss, Stizer, and Whreelock systems. and 1iare generally of the conipound
tl)(b but others will also be Stireli(l with interest i)y teclllical judges.
Tire general arranigemenit oif tihe exhibits Irray be described ill at few words. As

thef' visitor' passes tillhogh tihe palace fromir tife Avenue (le Suiffrei t(o tie VA venue (do
abaoiumrdlonlais. l filleis that tihe first half on lhis right is dlevotedl to t ho-e relat inig

to) civil enlgilleering. tihe c(amic arts, ca binet-mirakinig. invhieanismIr of various kihidls,
electricity. agricultillre. 11rinirg, and miretalitirgry, printing. tailnd iper-lilaking: and
tire othier half, onl the left, to rail wav~ mateial, and si)inmniitg, vea ving.a ml iron
vorkinmgirracir himerv. etc.. andl tire special places .;ett apall't to 3 SWitze l lanl, Illgiilln
tile Un itedl States. and1(1 EIlinglanld. Bet wevi t lie im-whinrirery laI;lad tIhe general ill-
(lustries gallery is aicomt li which electri al l)i)arattius of all kindsmay1n i seenll i;n
full working order at night. It (conistitutes one, of tIhe mIrost oivOlI anld attraltiye
features 0of tire exXirhnition. Tire focuil of one great lallip Consists uf :, clustel of
155,000 smiall incandes~-eet ligirts.

(369) Ext.ra/ct from f/Ii' o/ici(l1 .%1'Jfr'fiC'lliUWS'. lie followingg ('x-
tIract from th1e' otfficial Sp)(W ific'itions18 will ri\'f'V lnl ilea of lle great
pressures whli chm tire ofilifldati(Alxs weON,1'em'e ilrd to st sta iii.

8.35
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The great nave consists of nineteen hays varying in length as follows: Two at tlhe
end, of 2;5.295 meters each; sixteen intermediate, of 21.50 meters, and one in theb
middle, of 26.40 ineters. There are twenty principal girders (Fig. 247), the two end
ones belng heavier than the others. These lirincipal girders atre connect( tit the
top by two ridge purlins, with a *alk an(I paraplet aboHve then, and on the sides
by eight lattice l)urlins, and two plate purlins at the right of the main glutters.
Between the l)rincil)al girders each bay is divided into four parts by three girders
at right angles to the purlinis, to wvhichi they are attached. These litter holl thek
minor purlins andl sash bars, with the iron franiing for the roof covering. Later-
ally, the p)rincipal girders are connec(ted bY lattice girders aIt the first floor level of
tile sidle galleries, .1n(1 mider the gutter iiy lattice arches aind open ironic work. The
weigl)t of the nave was estimnate(l at 7,70f)1,1t0 kilograms, ai(l tflie thrust of each
principal gir(ler amllouite(l to 115.OM4)() kilograms, incliuluimg a wu'eight of snuow amid
time effect of it strong vimid blowing tat the rate of 4() meters per second(.

(370), oui ndet .s.-Tle foundations for the'Machinery Hall ver'e1
begnUI oil the 5th of July, 1887, anld were iniSlLe(l Oi thle 21st (,f
1)eCe111nber. The structure, (according to the specifications justgivell,
consists of an immense nave' 110() meters wi(le and 42() long, withl
two Side galleries 15 meters wide, contai]Iing a single story 8 meters
above, the ground, with giall(l stands a't each end, su1))orted oil iroi
1)illcrs. Acx e.ss to this story is oltallilnd by fomi great staircases.

True twenty great curved girde(y-s of 1110 meters span forill the
framework of the l)uil(ling; they a;'e jolnlte(d at thle to) lan(l at the
sj)rillging lines. The axles on1 which they rest arlle on1 a level withl
the ground. Tme l)e(l plates or cast-ir0on bearings, which take ill) tine
thrust of the arcl ald(l transmit it to tile iasonry, had(l to l)e made
strong enough to support a vertical loa(d of 412 tois.l, mlimd a horizontal
thrust of 115 tolns.
As provisions had to be mnsade for a systemll of underground pipes

for Waterl, steamns, dainage, etc., it wa"ls i impossible to us-6e unIder-
ground(l tie-iO(1s ; it waus, therefore, atl)solItely Ilefe.Sar t(o inmike tIIe
founid(altiolns of tile piers (Ir abutments of thme great girders strolig
an(1 (lee) enough to assure the perfect security of the e(ifice. The
twenty great girders, rest onl forty masonry piers entirely hiddell ill
the ground lthey a e,designated( b)y the letters A, B, C, ete. (Fig.
24:3).

(0;'1) The mmatui re of thi(d soil is suitable fr tolfundations, where it
ha.s 1i(t 1eenL previously (isturbedl, but un1fortiluiately for thm; pr1e51nt
ocetsion, tile Clluamip (le Mars has, (Ilirilg the last century) bei'II theo
site of exhibitions 1)egilnning with that of 1789 and en(lilng wit 1 the
recen'it on1(e of 1878, well (deep (lep1)osit (f saild wvas removed( and
replaced( with rulb))ishl.

Onl this old gavel 1)it ai Piortin of t th lfounidationi had(l to be madelll
(this 1)p tion is shaded in the figure).
Nimierous brings hadd shown the straIta (F4ig. 24 ;) to l)e as follows:

Imad(l groun(1 anld gravel, for a (deptil of 7.50) meters ; plastic clay,
7.50 meters; (111(artz siand, 1.50 mlletes; plastic clay, 3. 10 meters ; clay,
5.40 meters; Imarl, 19.40) meters to the chalk.
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On account of the differences in the strata it was found necessary
to adopt three types of piers according to the thickness of the gravel
on which they rested. Whenever the thickness of the alluvial de-

Made ground.

Plastic clay.

Quartz sand.

Plastic clay.
Hard clay.

Marl.

Chalk.

Fia. 244. -Geological sect ion.

posit exceeded .3 ineters, the founda-
tion of the pier consisted of a block of
masonry 7 meters long, 3. 60 wide, and

3.70 thick, resting oil a layer of b&ton
from 0.50 to 0.80 meter thick. (In
this first case the resistance of the
groundI was required to l)e 3 kilo-
granlls p)er square centi meter). Timis
is the general type of foundation,
twvenity-live piers out of forty being so

colstructte(l. Whmeim the bed of gravel
w(s re(luced(l in thickness, without fall-

ilng b)elowv 1.50 meters, the depth and

surface of thie b'toI wasCIon)llsideralbly augmented, the dimensions be-
ing 1.35 meters ini thlickniess, with a surface of 1.20 by 6.60 meters in
some instances, supporting a m11ass o:,f masonry which was the smlle
for all the piers; the resistance iii this latter case was 1.9 kilograms.
Only five piers were constructed onl tOis type, viz, G(, M, P, Q, and P'.

Finally-, for the iiers which had to le constructed onl the site of
the gravel pit, the l)e(1 of bltorn was the sanie- as iii the last case, l)llt,
before laying this, a group of l)iles 0.33 Inlter in diameterr and19
meters long was driveni into the 1)e(l of quartz sand, which extends
below the layer of clay 7 meters thick.
The foundations oln the line A T began on July 5 and l)resented no

difficulty, but in sinking the piers G P portions of the foundations
of the exhibitions of 1878 were met andl blasted out. Figs. 245 and
246 show a vertical section and plan of one of these piers. Each
of these elliptic excavations was 20 )y 15 meters at the top, 11.20
by 6.50 meters at the bottom, and from 7 to 7.50 meters sleep. Time
contents varied( from 1,100 to 1,200 cubic meters. The l iles were
sawn off and covere(l with a layer of bWton, 11.20 lby 6.60 by 1.80
meters, almouinting to 1:31 cubic mneters. The operation of running
in andl ramming the b'tonm occupie(l 26 men two (lays. Upon this
the various layers of masonry (Fig. 245) were built-varying from
120 to 130 cubic meters-by six or seven masons and as many helpers,
in 8 or 9 days.
The feet of the principal girders were at the reference :35.12 me-

ters.*
The masonry was stoppe(l at 32.!96 meters to put in the aIlchor

bolts holding the bearings. These bolts are six in number, united
by a network of T irons inlb)e(lle(l inl thef Imalso111r'y.

*Aixve the level of the *ea.
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Fin. 245.-Founlation of a truss girder; elevation.

Fl1(. 2')4(.-T-IRIA1.

Each,Ii bolt is separated from the masonry by being placed in a cast-
iron tube, which allows it (I.0(4 Iniete play ill every direction. At
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0.50 meter above the reference 32.96 meters each cast-iron tube is
proiolonged by one of sandstone, so that it may be cut to the exact
height of the bearing. The bearing rests upon a large cast-iroln
bed-plate, so that rubblework under it answers very wvell.
The foundations were coml)leted onl December 21 l)y MM.Mano.ury,

Groiselle & Co., contractors.
(372) Priticijpal girders or arehed ribs.-Each principal girder is

joinlte(l at three J)ointS, i. e. at the to1), and alt the sp)ringingh lines (Fig.
247). T ids arrangement sinpl ifies thle calculation l)y determiningi
tlie exact )Oinlts of application of the stresses; it also facilitates thle
i)oveuI)eliits Clue to the vatriations of telmperature, which cause thlte
i(ldge, to rise or fall as the girders expand or contract.
We will first consider the arch and( afterwards the spandrel, which

does not affect its strength, but simliply constitutes a filling. The
arch is (hivide(l into twelnty-folull ptEanls of different sizes. Thle (is-
tance between the extreme 1)lates of tiie intrados aried extradlos at the
bottom is 3.70 imeters. This distance continues up to pulrlin No. 5,
whence it begiuis gradually to diminishh to nearly 3 meters at thle
top. This very economical formn gives a character of lightness awd
elegance to thle whole girder.
As the Figs. 248-2.54 indicate, thfe girder consists of two Web)s 450

by 9 millimeters for the part between )anels Nos. 1 to 1(5; 450 by 10
for that between l)anlels 16 .and 21. aind 450 by 23 for that between
21 and 24. (Dinensions given ill millimeters).
These webs aie unite(l by plates 770 by 8 for the extrtidos, and 900

100 byr 100)by 10 for the intrados, an(I four angle irons -

The ulprights and1 diagonals are fastened to the two webs.
For the 1art between purlin No. 4 anlid thle joint at the foot of

the girder the stresses are considerable, and the sections have beein
strengthened.
The covering plates for those parts subject to the greatest stress

are six ill lumber. A plate of 10 thick extends over the entire gil-
de<r, a plate of 1:3 over a shorter length, onec plate of 11 over a certaill
length of the ilntrados, also two of 12, atnd one of 13, whichll makes
a total of 71 millimeters. (See Fig. 249).
At the extrado.s, the last two Iplates are omitted, aln they have

been replace(l by two angle ironsll3:I)_yI120 which connect, the

spandlrel with the principal gir(ler. (Fig. 25.2).
The portion of the arch between two purlinis is formed by three

small (liagonals and two large ones. This (iviSion(of the diagonals
into small and large serves to decorate the arch, afnd has also thle
advantage of giving the same distance, 10.72 xMieters, between the
vertical lpurlins, which is indispensable considering their great
hfeight.
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SEC'rTOXS OF THE GREAT TRUSS GIRDERS,
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SZCTIONS OF THE ORXkT TRUISS GIDXZR8.
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(373) The diagonals are formed by T-irons of different dimen-
sioIns, according to their position in the section with respect to the
webs of 450. From the panel 21 to 12 the (ditgoflals are T-irons

4-- 0- In the panels 22, 28:, 24 they are T-irons y14
strengthened by a plate 200 by 10; in the panels 11 to 1 they are

170( by 900
13
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The panels at the head and foot are of an entirely different con-
struction. In those of the head, which have to resist a horizontal
thrust of 74,950 kilograms under ordinary circumstances, of 114,360
when the roof is covered with snow, an(l of 119,840 in case of a wind
having a meaui velocity of 40 meters per second, two large diagonall
doublee T-irons are used, which take the thrust, and form, with a
series of supplementary webs and strengthening plates, a very stiff
framne.

Figs. 264 and 265 show the method of ,attaching the bearings to
the web of the arch.
The bottom panel is entirely plain and has two webs strengthened

by several supplementary plates.
The )ailel rests on the upper hearing by mneans of an additional

plate 20 millimieters thick, to which it is fastened by four bolts. The
lower pillow block rests on a cast-iron llate, to which it is attached
by long anchor-bolts imbedded in masonry, as has been previously
described.
For facility of transportation the differentt sections were 5 or 6

meters in length, the joints being made in the middle of a p)a-nhel, an1d
care taken that the angle irois should break joint.

(374) The spandrel has the same construction as the arch itself.
It is formed of two webs 400 by 9 unite(l by a l)late 77()0 by 8, and
four angle irollns 100 by 10)

9
The uprights are in the prolongations of those of the arch, and like

theem placed beneath the two webs. The vertical part of the span-
drel outside of the girder, which carries the Carches of the lateral
galleries, and the gutter purlins, is strengthened by two webs 1650 by
7 an(l four angle irons 100l y 100

10
The joints between the gutter purlins and the gir(ler are made by

bolts, on account of the difficulty of riveting at this height, and thle
glitter is secured to the up)rig11ts of this purlin by a number of
brackets. All the space below this purlin above the arches of the
lateral galleries is closedly anplate-ironi curtain 4 millimeters thick
formed by plates 1.7:3 meters long and lapping over each others for a
distance of 0.160 meter.

(:375) Pwtrlis.-There are twelve pur'lins, including those, which
support the gutters, which are differentlyy constructed froU1 the others.
The two latter are formed of a web 1.05 meters high by 8 millimleters
thick, and two plates 300 l)y 9 mlillimeters with four angle iroins
70 by 70

The uprights, consisting of a web and four .angle irons, stiffen the
beam, an(l serve at the same(l timie as a.-ls)port for thei rafters oii tih
interior 'and for the gutter corbels on the exterior.
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The other tell purlins (Figs. 2 5-T7,) aIre each foried of an N-
shapedl lattice girder. The tension bars tire two flat irols 1210 by 8
joined oil each Si(l63 to the ,two p)late webs of .350 millimeters thick.
For the two l)lIlls ieatt the trusses where the shearl(ing stress is
greatest the thickness of the plates is 9 millimeterls.

MACHINF.RY HLAJ.L.. PI'MIAJN WITH DF.TAIL.

Setion A B.
Fios. 255, 2t, 254. Purlin.

section K L

The purlins have been ealcublate(1 by considering them as pieces
resting onl twosupl)orts and carryinIg three separate loads, viz, the
rafters, a portion of stashes and glass, and thiir oWn weight. These
conditions give a height in the middle of tbe pirlin of 1.80 meters,
and( this height has beet augmielited toward each end for- architect'
tural effect.

(376) Rftfers.-ThIe purlins are braced by na series of rafters ruII-
ning fromi the ri(lge to tle gutters (Figs. 25.-26;2f)). Upon the rafters
rest the minor purllis which support sash b)ars. Rafters Nos. J and
2 have beenl Selected s ilMlustrationS onTI account of the lpccli ia1ar-
rangniment ait their upper palrtsdS(lue to the joining of thle principal

On aleccount of the great lelsgtil of thev purlils it is inldlispellsible
that they should be braced at seVeratl points; this is accomplished by
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MACHINERY IIAIJL RArrtut.
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means of the thr('ee raftelrS placf.?(l betweell two I)rinCipa gir(lers.
This -bracaig is maO(l Stcillr by) pittilig tlat thle right Of each rafterl
andi for each purlin a lIarge ear of plate and anigle ironis. Bet ween
the two ears a sheet of leadUI) miillimneters thick is placed.

Tr1is arrangemenlllt (,o lot revellt themovements(is ue to vaii(-
tions of tenllip)eature. for Whenlv t legiejrder expanl(ls thle' ridlge rises.
Thle lea(1 gives att its lowerl ptart and( allows the mlotioll.

Six b)01ts arle( used to Ili ite the two crii, 1 )lit, ill order to leave t
slieight play, care isitalkelil iot to s(TPw 1U1) the nlluts too tightly.

The two ridge pllrlins support a walkilng gal ler -with fIli outsidef
p)ara1)(et. Trfijs gallery is fixed to the light gutter purlillOinly, and is
free from the other so las to V*lary its positions aIs thle r-m A,of .oves.

(0770) Er;ciion.-TlleCcoIitrcts for irni Nm-ork and(h t lie erectionl of
the Machinery Hall Nere all(b)tted( to tlire(' C0onupanies, viz, the gables
and lateral gal levies to MMr. Blaudet, l)onon & Co.. and the other
portion101s of thlie great nave, were equally(yivi'dcd between the (o0-11
p)aIlies Fives-Lille1an Caile.

(37S) T7hw lh"/ho(l (d(lop)i('d by, iiif s'-Li/,' (Co. is (hlle to M1. La.1iitrac.
chief enIgill ee. ot tle Company, and was siip eri nteiuded by M. B3a me,

~~~~~~~i. 21,2 - I|f~. 5* )1 P( ~

I4 7w0 OtA-76

tIh l residentit eligine(2.l ITh is syvstmlicioiisistd1 i uI ittiig t pain rt s of
tflie! gildelr together miI t he grOlild11(150 atfs to ill I dilP S( &ti(liS. Viz.
two piers an1dl two arches. tlellu raising tliese fourl. sectiniuis to their
pro'p'I"r1 Iplaces, and(1 ri vetil ig th11(211 t ogethIi e ()InS(afloildi agrallsanrn-(e
I'oi the piurip'iose.

I'lle scafb1o(lings requiiredl fun the whole r,(qtwItioll Ne(r1e thirA ill
111111iher, oneIl i(liI cent ial nie, anld ItO( lateral on es: ta1eivaIe shiow'n
ill Fig. ')o; ; they are uImm iited o()II whAels. anidd re(Ar tire!v
pelieit ot (Aac( hi odlic

D ES4,:iI1ril i.N o* F l,. *2;3.

Fi. 2f13 represents tilt- Ietilli of't rai.niing t lie girders, wit iit lte raveiing bvaefll(&1-
iiigs ill UC...
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MACHINERY HIALL. ERECTION OIF' A GREAT TRU8S OIRDER. METHOI) ADOPTED BY THE F%,IES-LuELE
('oM PANY.
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I I', piers; X, high central scaffoldings 22 meters long, 19 meters wide,
44 meters high, running onl 18 wheels 0.80 meter in diameter ; Y Z, two smaller
traveling sca:tfollifigs just alike ; U' U', secondlary scaffoldingt4 fastened to Y
an( Z; V' V', traveling scaffol(lings fatstenle(d onI to Y aM(i Z%; a, ti, firmly braced
pIrojecting Stage; IJ, c, lmoistipg pulleyson' it ; (1, e, winches for 1) aolmd f
smaller wincheslxelowv; I, i, small Cranes; j, lifting pulley: h, 1, wilches ; M, p),
fooct of girdler; a', a tl)ltforill on piles, with a winch}; U, tihe rest of the half gir-
der; r, guys: it-, pulleys ; y, traveling crtne.

Wiell it was deislredl to tlralisfer UZaaVw}ml\' m bay to n.tllothei',
theIo llowilig operatiofls Were0 ill('XCOS;l'v: I4 rt, .1(ilt()tioiI at right,
aIngles to tlie(' axis of the lltIa'v for al (istalice(of 1 7 meters, so as to
Clear Z aidl V and allow t heml1 to) pass 1ii 1ol' thlie marched girder; See-
oild, a 1110ovenllient of 2.1.;(.) meters paallel to thlis faxis to telt follvi ng
bay; thliIrdl, iI DIIiOeNei: t at righ itUtllgles to tile axis, So) as to bring
the whole i)2ack inito li1 with1 its pri imiitive po)sition1.
ThISe tI'avehli'.S W d carrl-it ()II thlre(3 So4s fotrilos, two acros Us-(1nd

ollo lenlgthw.ise, by mlel.s1 )1 fifty w\vheedsI tw'ulity-eight for the first
alild tihirdi tl avetlers, aillI t weinty-t wo() tf rtlie 500011(1.

Thlid lhei-lit of the axles of t lieWoels coulilI 1)w raise(1 enouglmi to
enable the wheels to) (leal thle rails, by rem1ovillng a set t cast-irol
b(earilrgs )lp e(lae)dbov the axles for this purpo)se.

III oI'd1r to pIss tfroIm 0110 ilne1of trails to aluotlher, tile travele-rs
Wetlr(e 1rIiSed(l by a set of I iyd rauil 10 ,jsacks, the u11)p)er bearinigs remloved(l,
tle Wheels )ulShd1) aand wedg(lged1 illto their frames, and the set of
Wheels for the Other lill brought (dowin. The travelers were then
mnovedi by cab1l)1s attachle(d to piles (driven intoi the ground, tile cables
being Woun111 l) (.)l tle wilnches- kal(l 1. ''llt- tilllt reu(lil'e(1 to shift
X, Y, and( Z, WNas at little less thall two days.

(379) (G(hu'eru(l p)ic(Ke s of *r(.ectio .-Thi0 1)0(1 plates, cast-iron)lillow
blocks, Vere fastened by thlie anchoatge bolts alretlay described. ThIXe
forin is shown' ill Figs. '264 andl 26.
The bedt plate rests on) a sheet ot' leadl 5 millinleters thick, Spread

111)011 a coating of Po0rtllid (cUfelit Ili(1 111)01 tile n"Iasonllry.
Tre p(ortioils ofot*e.-lhalf (f the grilrder, consistilig of the foot, t le

lleadl pullel, Ul(l thle initelmlediate sc(4i011s 111111 vottedl Nv'ro' snit fr(m
tihe shop.

Thie trlavelimg crane J, 14)1iieters high, wasl1s50( to handle the di f-
ferelnt pliees, Whichwve}re put together ill t(o separate port ions, ill,
and 'l,yall(1 laid paraltllel to etach other (F4'ig. 26:3).
Nuppose i1(iW tho bay H H' I I' to be finiisliled; wve pass to the fol-

lowilg bay thlus: X takes the position X,; Y, the SuIcceSSiVe posit 10ll
Y, amid Y.2; and Z, those of Z1 aiid Z,. nTho the I)ortioin Or tiet3
gir(led u placed upoll car's rluimling oil a Cross track is b)roughlt to it',
(dirc('tly niltdey tile pulleys forcing thle hoisting apparatus on X,
Wli ile the foot ll is dragged to the position i'l just inl fr lit of its
bearings. Y, is theu puslied( into the position Y, ill line with its
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first position. The SamIe' i1ioVeIllielitS aIII,( 1i,(l() with Z. The tvo
pitePCs T a11i l 1'ar 11ow reay(l to be rlalisedI.

(380) Erection ofthe foot of /1w fqirdor.-Fig. 4-'1Thefirst, ira-
tioll is to)tur P round(l aii xii iary axle. A , utii thIe 1P(1 l.,d edge
M, of () bears 1uo)(nl. N. 8 is fixed by four steeol %we(lre^s. 1{, to twe bed
l.late T, w+ii(1 is1 a(lde ftst 1hy thlie anciehortue bI )ltS. TI1e( atii xiilia ry
a.xle3 A is a steel c d ill dim(1Wueter am](1 (). 80 uIl 't e'I' g.
It rests o0i the cast-iiui hal1tIf pillow lolk.)C l,,,ltvel to) tile(Ilak ra me E.
The half pillow block, C ot' the axle A. is fixe(l ot l ry bolts aund

jis,...

* s nr crl,1S- FI +

brace(l by two iron claws, D, rivete(l to tie girdler itself. T`ep1ie0Ces
C and ) are subsequently removed mll(d the holes stoppe(l wit II rivets.
When the piece P is dlragged Over' so as to stanid exact ly ill fI'oimt

of R, it is lifted by hydraulic jacks, and the 5supo)rots arle, grla(lilaIhly
renioveol until C comes ill contact with A. The hoisting was (I1011

H. Ex. 410-VOL III- 54

(S49
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Illmels of a cablelld( two pullevs-mle fixed to the scaffolding Z,
andil t(e ot l1'lmit,(l l)t ban oscilltnivg bar

Is j~ff/y ;.,,,l tW% o) colillectilng r-ods to) a steel axle
Ifi, d. to t he lower flanlige, of t lie fifthIn paelkI Dy, (Fig. 21;z(9, so thlat thle (iflerenlt pieces couldlt

oscillate at ri-hlt allnoles to the trlaction ill
_)otl directions. Tine cal)le was 0.075 meter
ill (dianleter and lhad bjeeni tsted(l t) 40 tons.

- 1Thei foot weighing 48 tomns Handi bearing
o /( partly ll)oll A, its axle of' rotationi, witl

tl ree -lies o(f the (cale there was 110 dall-
gerl of rup)ttlle. T'IecabWo palsl)sed(loerthle
winch c and w'as woI'ked by a gang of
twelve m1(?. As autllextra precautions tle
first notion of' t1he gilder was aided by the

\tZ (III.uxilialr 11Ot (1. TwoS( guy5rS Wstead(i (I 1-)
Fm, 266t-Sp{cjiatIlaragementX} #,f ;II its 11o(tion1, andI( f;inaIly t11e tia\Xeler Z

the for lifting the footof the

tts a,
-

1( Sti(n l(1y the.tat tooektirdler so that the difrerent pieces t
Inay oseillhte ini dlirecltiois at right cal)ollt three hours to raise( both feet to-
angles to eachother, in order that r .
the traction shall always he normal
to the axis of rotation. (8.81) Krection of the ,'emaniin(l(r)r of the

qfirder. Wlhen each. foot was raised aundl
securedl to its tr-avelel t7ieA joining pieces were brought into l)Iace b)y
the traveling cranes, h h., an(1 were riveted on the' scaffoldings.

Ff(;. 2(.- Schbemeiv adopted hy Fives-1Jlle Co. for erecting the rafters and purlils.

TI' dh1er1l port ioll l?' of tine "i -deln wi.; (liiilnrat! its extremeities to the
jpllel('Vs(I(luld/.i hy t1hI2e .abl)e each. s0) tha11t thle section, Whlich wteighis
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about 38 tons, was borne with perfect security. The inner e(1endws
first raised by the wilnch d uilitil the section took the p)OsitioIln ',. It
was then raised by means of (d and( k, to the position th2te blead
being about 2 meter's from its filnl positionn'l3 To bring it to tho
Ipsitionl '1 ' the winch (ldvlS Stopped(. al(l fl SeCoI(1I)ldulle' I( workled
by the Nincli t was attfilhedl to the ill( ofgirder.

,T
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Fig. 206:3 shows the arralgellment? of these two pulleys. By halilig
and slacking alternlately With thle pulley (1, t 1le belring (o, the Ilead
was brought to the tritinlll of the ii ipper joint. rf1 raisilrg oi lie
ot her sectioll (WaS (call'lried onl at the s.tllae ti11u1t uritil Iboth beanrigs
Closed up1)011 the trriruior. AVlWhil this wnis(loie- the c(llar plates wer'
)01lt(d ( m), ulniitinuig the ti () h(eairings tI' )get hrl. D)ui1'nrg tliis ti 1e1 the

t\No( SO.?ctionls (d t~ll girdl(. l'erbeim,'(l(i'r live'('t t () -t I I 1%
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The operation o1. raising thle wholeg(irdler took tivE hours a11(1 a
gang of eighty miin(o in all.

(3S2) The raising of the pu,'1is..-Afteir the gutters had b)een
ralise(land placed by the, crd£ines ih. and i, purlins Nos. 2, 3, 4 (Fig.
267) were' raised llll(l placed onl U'. The upper extremities were furI-
nis]e(l with bushing~s carrying rollers (Figs. 268 and 269).
ThlenI tire three Jnrulins with their six rafters were riveted( together

upon tihe floor of the traveler. The whole system wa-sl then. rolled(
1by two winches placed oni the (central travele1r and1au1,11led to its
final place; the rollers wvere taken. off, the cheeks let doNvlo iby special.
jacks arrangedl on wvood(ln fra-mes; the-purjlins camin into their p)rioi)er
places anld were, l.)ted(l to gussets rivete(l to the girder (Fig. 270).

(383) W11eight.-
Tons.

Weight of each gable-end girder ............................................ 240
Weight of each of the other girders ........................................1..I .
Weight of one-half bay inelllinlg the purlins, rafters, all(n sash bars..62
'Weight of gutters, arcade. etc., for one-half ba... . . ..... 23

Number of rivets for the ordinary gir(lers, about 321,000, not in-
cluding those for the purlins. (f these .19,600 were olriveii in tire
shops, 10,300 OnI the ground, anmd 2,100 on tire scaffolding.

Nuln)ber of workmen employed on the ground (laily, 250.
Thie first girder was, erected April 20, 1888. The first bay was

comI)lete(l ill 23 days, the Se(ond ill 16 days, the third ill 12 (lays,
and each of the following bays ill al)ollt 10 days.

(384) Methodi of erectiou adoplted by (0ail & Co.-Tlhe system
adopted by Cail & Co. was devised by AL Barbet, chief engineer
of the company. It consisted ill raising tire girder in pieces not
excee(ling 3 tons an(l riveting then directly from a single scaffold-
ing, the top of which colnformed as nearly as p)ossil)le to the intradols
of the arch.

Fig. 271 slows tile (levationi of this great scaffolding, consisting
of five stagings, 16. 18, candl20 meters, long, by 8 wNid.1e, connected at
a height of 10 meters by a series of bridle pieces; thre stagings are
united at their upper parts b)y planlk floorings; one of the flooring,
a flight of stepsfollowvs the outlineI of the girder which it is intended
to support; it has a width of 5 meters; the other, 35 meters highl, is
h1oriZont(al.
On this l)latform, 4 nIeters wiole, two rails, 2.50 meters aI)art, are

.li(d, wVhiichr carry a trayvel~ilg crane. shown in the figure.
Tire five stagings lare mounte(l ol twelve wheels 0.6(0 meter ini

liamneter. T1he rails, 0).12 mete r higlh, are fixed to strong cross-tiss
1.10 meters b)y 0.25, by 0.15, 0.70 apart anid tile whole carefully
leveled.
The scaffolding is moved by five winches set up on. its lower fram-

ing, an(1 the ropes pas.s through pulleys mnadle fast to piles drlliveln
into the ground. Each staging. was provided with a plumb linet, and,
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FiG. Z'1.-Erv.ction of the great truss girders. Method used by Cail & Co. View of the girders and the erecting scaffolding.
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as all the rails were marked in diVisi llS, it was lpossildlQ to corrlct,
from time to time, irregularities ill the miotioi-i(soI' the different
stagings. The shifting of thle scafibldling foloea)l,-llyoccupied nlot;
more than 1AC-hours.
In ad(litiolL to these s,-tffol(liiTlngS tlltij \NN1'e0 tIwo ilrge ranivelillo

cranes, S meters by (G. and 28 high. rtumn)ilgoII trll(k laid oultside-riid
parallel to the -axis ot th1e nave.

(385) [Proceets of leretion.-After holtimfl&- down ;III(I.1jiist in the
bed plate, thle beacrings, etc., tIhey pnceeded t( erect I 1e (be thle

H

i'PI . 73.-Metlhod of erecting the purlins adopted by (attil &' ('o.

girders by building around tilhe pier n staging which Was capabl)]e of
holding a flooring aft any height telow thle gulters; pieces, brought
by caI's, Were taken b)y the, cranles, carried up, Cand fitted ; a gang of
riveteirs followed the fitters as the wok et 1on, to tle level of the
gutters. Telle cIranes wel-e thei miloved on to the next p)iC1' and i ho
operation repeated.
During this timne the traveling cranes on thle great scalffoldinig

(Fig. 272) rIaised and Phtcfed thle other pieces of the arch wlhichi were
first secure(l, tbiein bolted together. Thl( two half c.11ches r-osel)1o-
gressively together to the upI)per joint ; at intervals the iitnrado".s 1late
was supoI))rted on1 pairs of ,jcks. fillirtv-two for the whllole ginler,
Which was th)1s. held a little above its fiiial1)ositioll so aRS to leave .a
little pl-ay at the joint. Whe4Li the riveting wtis finished the half
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gir( 015s 'tiCre(.1l0 l))(.(l inlto f hi'11pr)1op)l positi()n anld tIl(' (()"MletiI g
collill-' )boltdl ()II.

(88'I) irrvelioll '! //w purlb? ulm ,rll-N.-l'. re "),A:; shoLws tl
lmletlho(d 1Y whiiich the uIIrlillX !11(l ra:lfters N'C 1)p(lta(e. O I Ic11(1-dof
tll, pil-lillJ was mwlde flast to tile chlills of tilie tI'avelling cl-ane, the
(41ller (ld to) at I )op I l ,msliiers eeete(l e(xIcthlv iII fillt with t111 (lfi-
ilito po()SitimI of the pt1r li11 Tho cP(' iIH a 11ive'( oWut of ille a--s the
I ioistimii clit Cm,I lifhll tle iuti ri ii ld c1(11 POd the( flllnges (If thlie
gir(le s, thle- eire wst tll(l buimght ba(ck al(l the pul-li'll 1v('wol(
illto its l)1a1c(.. At thei time111 of Iowverillg tile prIrill, 1li apl)ertlin're IaI's
mab(l iji tle .S(siff()l fIC)1ifmin b)y taking up Somlle of the planIks, whicit

etr' Ireplaced whIl.'lJ t hi e oper31 tion was iiflisi1ed.
'Tllhe rafters were praised ill a similar mann11er,. To Oeace )llrliin

wvere fi stene~l six oultri-rers cu aledttA 3e right of tile angle irolIs
fasten'ill tlie rLft(erns; thlleseo outriggers catrriedi pulleys Over which
i0pes passed to wiiiches 011 tile ground. Tle rafters, like the pur-
Hills, ere1arlise(1 ly these wiallches.

As lbefor(e? statedl, there wvere 382,000 rivets ; of these 4.00() wlre
driviyo iii the Nwokslhop, 8,()( Onl the grou1(l, and 0,00() upon thle
scaff~oldi 11gs.
The averagenu ellll r ()of Wvokllleii. was 21. ).

The fir.t girder aimi bay Were ConiI)leted oil th( 24th of Aiy ; tileseco'()li(l *ed(a tt Is 1T'(811lilt' dla'S each the fourth.~umdand third girdlers ad bay roquim -

n1d(Ififth 1' days each, and the rest 10 (lays eaell, onl allan average.
A vi(ewv (of thel3 galie il l)pr)cesS of construction is given in Plate

XIX, (aidl a View oft the interior of 011o end of the hfall inl Plate XX.
(:387) Thw r/pwa/ lCVSibvb.-Tli0 central. 30-meter galhtay conmi.nu1il-

cates wvith tile Machiellry Hall b))y a Vesftil)ll (Fig. 274-), which unites
it Nvithi te lateral galleries (of the great, nave. This vestil)e las
two Nvilloii cv(aj'e j 1 )y 110(e10d arches 4.6() meters wide, ea1ch ointain-
ilg a o11;1iillieital. staircases lead(ling to the Machinery Hall gallery.
The irn- framework consists- of four great pillars,)2 nieters high,

wiliel,i48 f 1eatis of' four arches, support a belt '2,5. 66)( meters in
(diamneter, restiuig on1 tll(3 mi(d(de of each atrch. A part of the weight
of this belt is boliile (dir-ectly by the pillcars by Illealls of struts whllicl
form, with the ).ase of the bielt, ftoli pelmllaIt arches.
Tho roof is a Cupola forlled by sixteen served rib)s resting, below,

on the 1)w1 t. all()lconvergi nig to a secoll(l belt 10 meters ill dialeter)
Which sul)portS the lalitern. Tlh hatter' also consistss of sixteen 'il)rS
0. I.hmeI.ter wide, spriliging frolmli the upper bel't and clnvelrgil g to at
thii'l belt I mlleter ill (iiflletew. 'ie ribs are l)racCId i)y circular'a )i1p-
I ins., wh'icmpport the sash bars and that )art near tile gutters
whllich1 is covered(d Withi zilnc.

Tllhe rooft has a(1ado)ul1 glaze(d ceilingr. A sl)herical glazed ceiling,
1111uig from the Curved r'i bs by irol rod(.s, xtedll(lS upwar(l to a )erfor-
atel circular pltte sIsl)ehlpledi from thle lantern rilbs, serving as a
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VIEW OF MACHINERY HALL, SHOWING THE END TRUSS GIRDER AND THE GABLES.
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mlleans of Ventilationi. This (lotle eniling is only ornam1l11entall: it is
entirely ~glazed e.X(l)tAat its loweelipt, andBI is (di i(lv(lidlt() sixteen
panels 1intle IIl) o( a1 11)mI'ie ot pi)eleCs of(colored glass set, ill led(l
fraun es.

Trihe )ort (n)Is oft the interior of thIe (dome13 and wing nOt oglaze(l are
decorated with Painitings (and ornamented Ilas-terland ceramic work.

z-"r- zizx: :z

-.'#.,2Ai__ _.J
_ _ -. . ,. -, -........_ __ J

The balustrade of wrought 1I')I .111(l b)r(Jnze is a work of great

ItrtistiC iiwr'it. T\wo bronze figures at. the entrance, 1)b MM. Cor-

doln ier ali(1 Bartliel eniy, car'y gi.& ] of twentyl ' ilic.anldesceni t lalmlp)s.
(:38S) The erecting scaffloling is shown ill Mis. a5anlld '7; it is

circular, being formed of two fra,11Med belts of tie1 saliiie size as those
of the cul)ola. The exterior belt. has twelve side(1 it is llmade lip
of sixteen posts nIlite(d b) fouir coulrlses of l)brid1le pieces alld doulble
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diagonals. The interior belt is square, formed of eight 1)-)sts united
like the preceding ones.
The two belts are colnnected with each other lby .sixteen trestles,

four of which intersect a(Iu formn the sides of the interior square.
I.. ..- - -.
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Fios. 275 and 276-. Transverse section and planl of the scaffolding used in erecting the vestibule of
Machinery Hall.

The dome wvasCteCtC(l bIlbyfmlhn of voodien sheatrs set uP) oil two
woo(len I)lptformls, the, first 18.7,T meters, a1nd the seco1m );.3()meters
high.
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The constructors of the ir(ll work for this pIavillionwere MM.
MoI eall, Frir "S.

(389) Decoration.-The nave is covered with ground glass fur-

MACHIN(RY HALL,. SIDE (GALLERIE8.
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Fin. ?.7.-Longitudinal fanade.

nishe(l by the Saint Gobani Ntutfactorxy; the lower parts toward thle
glutters .l unglazed, b)ut (leCorated With tle arm. thie principal
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diagoncals. The interior belt is square, formed of eight p)osts un1ite(I
like the prece(ing ones.
The two belts are colnnected wvith each other by sixteen trestles

four of which intersect and, forin the sides of the interior square,

._L

I~ ~ }.1 M I

~~~~~~~~~i

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: /'=1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

Fias. 275t andi 1U7;.-Transverse section and plan of the scafolding used in erecting the vestibtlle of
Machinery flail.

The, dome as,.S er'-Cee l}\esl> Ot i\0xdl S'hI.;set ul oll two

W e- y men ofwId qsl

wooden plaltform~s, the first 1.75metrsI , and tIe second V1.30 meters
high.
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The constructors of the iron work for this pavillion were1 MM.
Monreau, Fi61 es.

(389) Decoration..-The nave is covered with gl'Orlo(n glass fur-

MACHINKRY H1AI.L, 811DE (ALLERIES.
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Fmo. 277-Longitudnal facade.

nished by the Saint Goban Mantufactory; the lowi'e parts toward the
gutters atre Ilglazed, b)ut (decorated With the arnms of tlle, p)rillipal
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cities of the world and those of the chief towns of France and her
colonies,.

(:390) Lateral galleries of Machinery /H1. igs. show
elevations and a sectionI of 'the latern.1 galleries mineXC(l to the grealit
nave of Machinery Hall. The, galleries aire oil the two long sides
of the3 Treat nave onily ; they are madell )pof a series of arches.
The first series coiisists of the arches .Situcated between the gr.eat,

girders an(d united with the vertical part of the spandr1el, inl which]
is fixed the glutter purlini of thle great nactve. These arches brace t lIe,
great gir(lers and)(sstain a flush vertical portion, a sort of nli'taiil
wVhich closes the space left between the girders above tlh*Iarches.

FIG. 2i78-Transverse.section through the crown of the arch.

The s-eCond series of arches, saturated 15 meters outside the first,
is identical inl form with the p)recedhing, lbut of a slightly different
construction. Thlw two series are united b)y a system of purhinis an~d
rafters supporting a zinc roofing.

The, lateral galleries are divded into two stories by a, flooring 83
meter-s above the ground; onl this flooring the grand strands aire
1)1 ace(1.

T1he favlade arches, are formed of a girder with a. full1 wveb.
This girder is made upl of (a plate cut according to the profile of

the arch, harving, its uIpper and lower members formed by two angle
.JO y 9 ndl

irons - )al plte 300 by 8 millimeters. T=ese e

9~ t S
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MACHINERY HALL. SIDE GALLERIES.

I

I

II
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FIo. 279.-Side galleries. Lateral view front the principal nave.
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hers are unlitedl at intervals by a certain nmiler of uprights which
stiffen, and(l serve as )oints of attachment for a series of brackets and
anIgle irons sulp)Ortinlg the upper clrOwnVI of the arcll.
For all the portions of the'faqade arches and also for the interior

part, where a l)llrlill is fixed to aIII Upright, the upriglits atre forme(l
by four angle ir1on,0.
At the interior portioui of tho arches, of tile fiai'ade (Fig. 279), and

to replroduce tihe- lattice of the arches, plate-iron ltars are riveted to
tile gir(ldes. This lattice3 only, serves as a (lecoratioll. The piers ot
the facade arches ti'ethe sale as those of thle interior'. These j)it'lS
sUI)p)ort a hollrizontal girderlt- resting on two illterlrle(liate column .S.
The floor beams arel joined to this beani. These 1eamls are attached
O11 tile interior sidle to a gir(ler half flush and half lattice, which
sI)lS, Without Supl)port, the inItenInediate space of 1 .50 meters b)e-
tweeIl thle girders. Above, the horizontal facade gir(ler thle sp)ac
is filled with brick, a1.nd above that, with glass to light tile first Storxy
of tile galleries.
The ground floor is lighted lby a glazO(l portion situated( below the

lorizontal gilr(.delr, beginnliijg aIt a (listailce of 0.575 meter above the
ground.
The decorations of the alnnexe(i galleries, like the decoraritions of'

the great nave, are1 very simple, and indicate clearly the utilitarian
o0)ject of the structure.

(3191) The construction of the gable enl(ds and the lateral galleries
(Plates XIX and XX) was (lone b)y NEIL. Baiuet, Dollolo & Co., thle
gallie ends(15 and galleries attached requirin111g ovrer, 1,2)00,000 kilogralnis
of iron. One end is (lecoratedl by a great glass window, consisting
'>f 19 l)palels 9 meters high, re)presenlting the battle of IBouvines.
The op)I)osite ed(l is flanked b ry two tower's, and(l l.ea.rs ill relief thel

aI*1]1s calld attributes of the city of Paris. The archivolt is (lecoraIte(d
wvith the arms of the pli)il.icial countries taking Itirtt in the exhibi-
tiOll.

Plate XXI and XXTI show th'e two groups of figures, 10 meters
high, sup)ortinlg tile lintel of the gal)le, referred to elsewhere.

(392) Weiqh/.
The total weight ,f iron used ...... kilograms.. 12,761,063
Total surface eoveredl........sqIuatre meters... 62,113
Weight pezr square meter covered . . kilograms. . 205.45

8fi2
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A GROUP OF FIGURES SUPPORTING THE LINTEL OF MAC:HINFRY HALL,
AND REPRESENTING ELECTRICITY; BY M. BARRIAS.

CiVit, ENGINFIRING, E'Tc.-- PLATE XXI.
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A GROUP OF FIGURES SUPPORTING THE LINTEL OF MACHINERY HALL, AND

PERSONIFYING STEAM; BY M. CHAPU.
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Cost oQf Machinery I-Hll.

Earthwork anld nuasonr.N .....................
Ironwork ........ . . . . . .

WAoodwvork .... ............

CoVering, lead and ziilc.......................
Floorings .....................................
Joiner's woork................................
Glazing.....................a....... .....

Decoraition ............ .........

Painting .... .................. ..

Administrative expenses. etc..................
Engineers, etc ...............................

Total ...................................

Franes.
592,42i5.54

5,398,307. 25
198,760. 51
236,682, 74
78,1591.04
34,345. 86
182,242.67
25614 1. 50
158,547. 40
190,227.66;
7,19)24021. 023

'7,514t,094v. 6X9

(3!93) Acknowledgtent.s.-In terminating this extended notice, I
-wish to express my obligations toAM. Contamini, chief engineer of
the b)uil(lilng, for valualle assistance ta(l information.
The original plans and descriptions of Mlachinery Hall were pub-

lishledl by M. Grosclaude, Al. Contamins assistant, i)llt were, consid-
erably 1110(lifie(d (i-Onil substituted(l for steel) before the structure wats
erectede. A. GrosclaudeC was kind enough to correct his plans, and
descriptions published in Le Grenie Civil an(l also furnish mie with
new drawvings of the main girder and its (details. The notice of the
fIIoundation and er'c-tion are froIn the description of M. Hienard,
assistant architect of the building, published in the same, journal.
To Cail & Ce., andl especially to M. B3audet, contractor for the

gables, I ami indel)ted for photographs and for mnuch valuable in-
form( nation.



PART V.-LIGHT-HOUSES.

CHAPTER XLVII.-PLANTER LIGHT-HOU17SE.

(8394) At a distance of 8 miles southeast of the entrance, to thoe
port of Malrseilles is ( vast 111ass of rocks for the most part minler
water, an(l which emerge at 011e point only, where they form ftheo
islet of Planier, which is 20() meters iii length fromt east to west all(l
100 meters inl l)eadlthl. It consists only of rocks and has a flat sur-
face, twe imiost elevate(l point of which is only 4. t)) meters above
flood tide ; in the heavy s-we1ls from southeast to south and west, the
waves cover the islet, to the a.pl)roaches of the light-house tower.
The sides of the islet Care perpendicular, but ;;eversal little creeks

exist where' it is possible to lan(l whlie1ii tlhe weather is- favora)1ble,
care being taken to select one to leeward. They are, however ver3y
small, an(lhdave not more than 1 or 2 meters of water, owving to which
circumstance only stiamall boXats can enter then.
Being situatedl at tile entriaice of the bay of Marseilles, this islet

has, from tillme3 immemorial, leeni pointed out to navigatorIs- 1,and an
01(1 tower. Oil the eastei'll Si(l3 originally seVe(l £as a beit, .n. In 1829
it was considered( necessary to establish at Planlier, for thel b)elefit of
vessels making the land, a light-lholise Wlli('ihl wouldbeVvisiblee at at
gr-eat dlitilst(c,'ald(It towel3 was colistrted(l *)11 the Awest .ie, onl
whc ih was placed a light of the first order, eclipsed aft intervals of
:3() eCu(.)11(1d aild with its focuIs. 3; meters above the, goul(land()40ime-
tesl' a1)(ve flood tides.

O)wvilg1ig,hoeverl, to tIhe iminelise developmentt ot the II1a.'itiI1.
Co111m11re 0f1 Mat'SeiI es,il an'. because, Silice tIhe p)erio(l of steIm liavi-
gatioll, tlhe speedl of Nessels has beell augineited to such a degree, it
lbecanlle imliIJ)eati vel Iwnecessary to render tie aprl)l)oachles of the port.
aIS (cOl)sp)icuos as possi)lvl, s() that there ileed b'i neither erlrolr 110or
I(esitatiomi Oil thme l)p1at of te,( clmnmaii(lder-s of vessels at a lOIlg (lis-

t;lmci fronl the island. It. was, t therefore, (lecided to esftablish1 here a,
flashing electric light, with eclip)ses at all ilnterval of S seconi(s, a re(1
flash succee'dilig thlree3 wh}itet flashes, halving a rangpre of about 2:3.04
nalutic(al miles. To obtain this range,) So 811periol to tme 01(10d11e,
which was nIot more tllan 15.03 imiles, the light hia(d to l)be increased
inI intensity, the oil lighting re )laced by all electric liglt, anidl the
tower raised 40 imetets, that is, to 63,469 irnetelrs above low ti(de. As

8364
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the existing tower was not high enough for. So extensive? a. range, and
the nature of the3 construction (lidi not admit of any 'Adtition to its
height, thle erection of a new tower was resodved upon(11, Which is
shown iA Figs. 280 and ',)St. It is cylindrical in forn, built of rub-
ble masonry with hydrauilic mortar. Aslair is; used only for- tle

2

I

ti

P.M. .N) 11i' I .'81 -Seet tllio ant'i tlvatimu (if tIhe 1'Hidmler light 1ushe

revetnte IIt It t lIIe base. a I I(1 ftor1i(I (v 1coI('I i. (I I1I1Iit'1 I(i cro)WII.
Plic ftcilg of t h1e3 shaft consists of, a. laer of, 1ortlandl ceu itllt. The
staircase is of ash ar. T]ieI, Ise s 1t1su)()I a ft d)IIII(IttIp01)1 xi1 )i
leveled ait 4.4.)4I etelrs ait ,e low vIt(or. The hei-lht of, tofl ase

H. Ex. 41()-V0L2 I1I-- -;ii

I
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*)vove t aisplatfoiii is 8.60 meters, thaIt Of the sllaft 42..44, metersa.(l
that of thle crown 5.45 meters. hTll, focus' is 5.9O 9 meCtr's above the
platforin foundation. Thle(radii ofJ thi llozotal sctions of the
tower are as follows 3.85 meI(.ter1s for tle to,) (f the shaft, 4.40 mlleters
ait its batse, and(;.1 fo. moeterI-s tt tlle I)ottolnl of thte basemenit. Tile ill-
terior space foIrmning the stircase is a cylinder 4 meters it, (lialmlleteT.
It is linllted ytb enty-five windows. The stoie starl'WtaY, 0.8t) meter
widle, Stops oii the two hundred and fifty-fourth step). It is pl)oIlnged
b)y, all ilrlo staircase of sixteen step)s re(luced to 0(;(.) meter. This
last goes through the arch upon whiCh thle3 floorling Of the ser vice
cllamber. rests, at a height of 49.08 nieters above time, sill of thle, C1m-
trance. This clhamiber is lighted by fourl windows pien3cd(1 betweell
thie( brackets of the coping anid facing ill the direction of thie four
cardinal points. A second iron sitaircatse of twenty-one stI)ps leads
through another arch to time lanternt, which is contained, ill a little
stone tower 2 meters llighl, Which forms tih(e)base of thle brultenl11and
surmnounmts the coping of the light-lhouse. The iron lantern is 4 me-
ters diameter inside. The light-hIouistb is protected by a lighitinimig
rod.

(395) Liqh/iny (tppor(dus.-Ii ord(ler to avoid confusing the Plan-
ier' light-ho1use With those ill the vicinity, atd as the electric light is

eYl Iaprprivatee, for produci ng flatlS110S, it wV(as olecided to give tilhe
nOW a1)j)al'pit us tihe character of aI flashing light with three white

flashes a111,( one red onle,
The optical system Which haTs been lllopted consists of aI dhioptric

apm)al'atus with a fixed light. 0.6o meter ill interior thI.tmneter, sur-
11o11u1dedI itm at nlov)i-ible (drumol)f vertical lenses c()imsisti ng of six
g''rou)ps of(to lenses,onel' rel and thrm'ee whm ite, mattking ; re volition
ill 90) sec(lds. The} len-se;(s intended to prli('-ce the} redI fi;lashes include
a spacel of :30 degrees; those which ivt time white flashes extenmi MIoN-y
oVe' 10 degrees;g lieice there is ani1 interval of()I-2.seionds bet ln the
w'lhite flashes, and 5 secoIlds betweeo1'achi redl flashll an1d the succeed-
ing white flash. Tie I nacehill.whichll 1)1ro(dles ttlt regula2 n)Ltitil11
o)f thme (hllm i's lod(ged ill thle baIse of the aupparattus.

T d( rii iijjg wsre'ighlt is a11)bout 1 0 kilogm'aims; it d'escends il al pit
a;imige'f3¢ Iill thme lmnasoiir wall of' tih- tower (a11d its all is ao)uLt hi. 9(0)
1itei pe1 houl .

(3896) MlInI('1IUPrI/!.-Th ipal)l)a;atus for{1 produmciniig tli electniity is
(oml)l e. It, is5 1olformd of tw () distillet g"roups;P et,11s ) in(Iia 4iara(to
Illwjos1e l;ld'.1(loaed(l so ti iat either' Steama e1igin Can 1dr vc. eitllfei
Iiiia itol -e'leef li(' mnc1h1w ille. Tlhe Steamii (Aliiiil'5 are wioi'izOiittl. with
siirf"'.ce {epIiih'll.satioii IHIV )'tI'|ltO' 1mHlers andf11(ofo'Illinim t,\'h(.) ill-

,h 'ielnl llt s'stemils. Eac'll boiler is fluin is] ed MUitli two) Stettilll pipI)(^s
X' t ilat it calil feed itl'l' 'rengi ie. TIn

(
1 oihe, rate at 5 k h

grains iP'I' SqIuarm'e cc litiineter'1 tlile )oWer (of each iS 5 l(Jlr'se power,
w%which cne praised to 11!.
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The electricity is l)ro(luee(l at Plaiier b)y miagneto-elect'ric machines
capable of furnishing a light of 85 Calrcel lamips, per horse power.

Thle current is transmitted to anl electric reLgUlator by a oi0niuu111-
tator, which allows tho miachinies to be coupled either fo0r intensity
or quantity, and for using them successively or -sepnr'atel y.
The or(linary light is 400 Carcel buriiers (( 1cal )e carr'ie(d to 800.
The hininous range of the flashes is 48.0) nautical miles for the

ordinary atmosl)lperic conditions. Thle actual geograp)lhical range is
22.02 miles for an observer at 4.50 imieters al)ove the level of the sea.
The cost was 474,776 franlcs.
Thi l)lans were prepared by MM. Bernardl, Chief Engineer. and

Andr6, under the direction of M. Leonce, Raynaud, Directo. of tile
Light-House Service. I

CHAPTER X:LVIII.--IRON LIGHT-HOUSE AT P1ORT VENDRES.

(397') To facilitate the entrance (and exit of stealers plying' I'egu-
arlly bet wveei Port Vendres land Algeriat a light-house has 1i)oee con-
strUCted 111)011 tle pier head erected for the 1)1otection1 of this port

g1ga i st lhea.1v)y sea.Is.
On1 accoItIlt of Iocal cirlemlnstamice1s eXcep)t itonal dlifciculties were met

with in this (conistructioni.
Onl one hanld, they wereol)lige(l to guardl against the conlseque(Ice.S

of' the settling of the foundations of the pier hieadI, whlich was built
onl artificial blocks aceor(ling to tello usual process (adopted inl the Mcdi-
tern'aneani. Again, it wvas necessary to arringlelg ieteihdifCe sO ais to
lodge the ke)per, aid to resist the greatO, violence of the waves, for
tilhe parapet of tlie pier' hte~ad w'as Only 4 meters above the level of low
t ide, entirely inlsiificielit ill great tempests. t(p)pevenit the wVa'ves ftro
lreakililg oe it and striki hg the light-houlE;se..

UII(ner these o'i ruinstances the idea, (of. Cmlst i'llting- a Illasollry
light-hollse wVas ahalidonled, as1 wvell as 0o1n With an irlO frame wvork,
oii ac(,oulIt of thI iliflille(ice of the( wav'WeS ill (CIaSilln' vribrattioIIs. and
boSetlling thle sc'ewNs ot' t lie tie rods.

It was finially decided to) build this cdiici(e (Figs. 282and 288) upoi
six lip)ri'ilt ll()o()N 1011, )illars 14.,50 mieteris long ar'i'aingedl ill the
oI'11 of a regular hea-agoi.20l meters (oitieac side.hEachi of these
'iprights is f'orilled of' tIhtree parts. rTih 1 lowv p irt, wvhichi 1 ins a a

cNxter'ioI' dhiamllit er ( (f . m(1nt'er, .03 mlletlc' tllic k, is built, tf(0' a
length (oJ 112ljers, iitoj thei assofl) thle 1miasoiry aim(1 Iliiite(l hIv a

C0oup)li1g ('011mm to the midd(lle pm)Itioll., which has the same olin11etei'
a1,th a thiicleikess citlculhLte(d according to the stress. ''lhl(e upiiper ji)rlt
i5 Scr(e(el to tle l(lidle p)amrt, allnd faste]iO(l at its' uppe ext i'emllitI to)
tIl' ih'-on floor'inigs of the platfli'olI ani(l the service roml.
The walls()Iof thle lartteraie f'orincd1 of laite iloui, whlicil co(ii1lp1pctes

tle bracing. It is cIsed(l ohl the inhisi(de with WoNvi)id\V'k. 'T1hio fl'or
and( the ceilillng ao'e etqully(.lf o(l. Access to the lailtltei i.i1 01)-
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ttlhialm byaX', iSpiral StIlI'Ce. Thltu riserssIll( , of cast iroll, curved,
nfl(ov,'.lu trOulld( the eloWel p)ost. !1111 restill- ()II for' I)ieces Whiclh
;1ll(,\V til 1 It) tllun easily withmlit t-he uIptper risers obstructing the
111 \t i 'II. Tihe Steps*111)dnitiI ian il aro removablle)I leliie in fl tir'ealt-
cit illg time they'are rapitlly takeil away, (Iti(1 all the risers (are )laced
ae(o)rdihig to the direction of the wiLves so as to avoid almost comI-

6 10 iti et'ei

1Vio. ON2.-Irorn light-hotuste at Port Vendrec.

pletelv bejilig .sti uc(1k bv die W s, IjIidv these Ciruiilistaliices thle
risers form a.ve*IV'it IUld(der', wvhiich also gives access to.) the (halrbOer
Iwld the 1hIIt(tern.11

ArIaIiigeImeiits are miua(I so that the keeper may remlaltlinl without
CODIfIlhIIli.ltiotll Withi ha2l"di(ci1ill4.Iwvy]veathier.
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For bout four yer tle gh- I~ hS l'07l IIIeuaroeatiiFoltlsolt ois yer r*s tule liglit-liot.s(} luts I)xe i 11Isglu*n 1{1(i.l
Without alccidellt, ilotwitlist-am1dlill- teml)pests 1( X)Il'e tiolll Xviolenllce
luring the winter 1887-'8,<;. winicll destroyedd a lportioll of. tie j(etty

F'io. M-5Sectlon and plan of the lodging r(xo)Im of Port Vendrem Lighit-bollx

andl carrie(l away the )araple)t. G-reait (lashes of spray frequently
covered the lantern, put out the fire, and broke the glas.s in the
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ke)pel's '001om. Nevertheless neither the security of the ,8,-ervice nor
the stCability of the construction hlas heeii endangered. The results,
therefore, mayb1 ('oSiidel'e(l satistfactorly ill every re9)ct.
C(wd.-The cost, was 59,489 francs.
The light-housel wasprlhlIled ah(d erected( 1111d(lei the direction of Al.

Leferine, general i11sp)ectOr', y M. Bourdehles, (-chief engine' AL.
Bl1arbier & Co. built, the iro011 Slperst1ricture.
CHAPTER XIJX-APPARATrUS, 2. 6'; METERS IN INTERIOR DIIAIETER,

(A LLEI) IIYIPER-RADIANT, FOR LIHI(;TING ('APE ANTIFER.

(398) The nacppariatus for tat light-house, called byp)er-radiantl, ap)-
p)ears ill a, universal exhibition for the first time.

It micay not be out of place to call to mnind that the first lenticular
apl)a.ratuiswhich. Fresnlel made for the light-house at Cordtian, in
1822), waits a first-class light, lihaving a diameter of 1.84 meters, the1
S.tmel as all tlose hitherto coiistructed. And(l although ilmI)ortant
iml)rovementS lhave beell made ill the lenses, yet there ha.ss lever
been hitherto aill al)paratus constructe(l of greater (diameter.

MI. Barb)ier1, toward the end of 1885, succe(led( ill construction, a
great annular lens of one-sixth, having a focal length of 1.33 meters
and an angular a-)erture of 65 (degrees ill the vertical plane. This
lens was tlrie( aIt South Foreland in 1885, and compared with the
greatest of tile lenses of thbe first order,ahl(l esj)etcially witlh a lens
of EnglishX construction similar to that of the new Eddystone Light-
house, a lens of 0.99 meter focal (listance, which occupies equally 60
(leglees) ill the hioizolital plane, and subtends all angle of 92 (legrees
in tile vertical l)lalle.
Photometric measurements miade by PI'of. Harold DiXo011, of Bal-

liol College, Oxford, on1 the 1"8tll of October, 1885, showed that the
illulinating p)ow'Xer of tfhe lens of 1.33 miete's focal length compared
to the Eddystonie len.s (the two lenses illuminlated by thel same lamip)
was, for thle first series of' experiments, as 62.2' to 31.8, and for the
Second series, ill tfle ratio of 28.9 to 13.7.

If we consi(lel thlat the lens of the Eddystone ty)e has anl angle of
92 (legrees ill the vertical l)lane, while the latter, Cor1'res)olndill to
the lens of 1.33 meters, hast olnly 65 (leglee., we s(ee that the illillillnt-
ing )owvelr of this last is not simply twice but nearly three tinies as
great.
This aI-)arIatuiM WV2as1 shiwlim ill the pavihioln of the minister of plub-

lic w%orks.
(:399) Apparulahisfo'm Cape Avi lfer-.-The first hyrper-radianut appa-

ratus to b)( plclace(l on1 tile French coast will be for thenl'IeW light-house
on Cape Antifer, near Havre (Fig. 984). The optical apparatus
Which is 2.66 illmeters ill interior diameter, consists of six annular
pallels each one occup)ying a, Sixth of a circumference and including
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twvelve lower catndioptl'i(c telemelnvts. tel uPI)el' dioptri(c inut ('plediatO
elements. (and tventv-six uppwr ctftl(liO(tltic t'el'e.nts.
The optical apparatus is plaed.l on aclst-iron frame, formed of six

I -

_
__ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

FI(;. !f;4.-Hlalf elevation, half section, and plan t)f tine hyer radliant apparatus for tine new light-
1imIIise al (Cae Ai tifer. rnar Jlavre

(o ilnlnnssupporting (1cil'(rcl arnltaittdat lluc and(a cent nil tIable \'vjtWli
is c1cc(sSible b)y a 1 light of Stopis. IUponi thIi s base a5 Car witlh coniCal
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Ht &( I \v II(1 i 'tIrieSIJ's Irt nI tlP dt (I. IIIItpilltr t II1.,(d i I ti tlclhh 'I ',;
JIULoriI jl ! v I3IIolwaI ;Itii-Il it 1w\ I it .SIIm )tII ('irlv51 III 1 *' 11 to l'o-
(vit11 IIIl eeilliv111 )I, ill' I[r)ivilig litic'ill1o. 1T wilij kwise rksot l tliIS
DItiIt Iiolt I itItIo I t iI3 III I' I 11(It 1(s I 15IIIit't il. 1light,/O tIII Itsiii'il l1s1s-
(alle'l'1lit.;plj'.Sirtiit-!0 Si- ilt 'isigfd togethlet hultl deil)ps t's i pr etilt- light,

TI'lt*w I1011w ill4'. )l'lw'0tn3II)'liiimia t i'ii 11Clll l i tt (1 c'IL1tl I I'reu 1 t'gh' I

\s~tgil \'tiaslld VIil l''lt i:ts1a ll'irrllin-ll 'm',liw wil~lid'lig up \\hl-

l( 1ig t wi), h1 iti 111 illt'w l lit ll" till- nitit Ni1 1 it I p ii j its wii,

prtsi'iit1110 h (iiijt 110heJ (i the.h 31111111lt

Th( ,Vel'ti-ItI i(I'l)('IItS, p) 1 iii ti tt t lt )llltUSol rl! itIt 'l -
111ucti4,niinio wl('4w11 flliclis. 'itl, 111l11h'iltjlights ,,f t oetird0I8ltS-
I I0t1'i( 1'! l0Ig 11)0Itl'tiieit&' f11i hl hilgitg lie'ttiuherl t010difXLot impriw
Thits huv11o ellitlyo e,.iingrodmlho inetoui'to1vit Frlenclhl lighe-

boIumnodsufbriling mio j cal iil. tltw(111toio lthownjtiidth e ition.
A1loits 0!al ops ivilln upl)e1 I.ih-hti,iff the gilllos C'stilti )c*'l0-

)t1.11vt tiledigs;tfo t i'lul(oIitsHot tl1 oupo1tlellses fuldthum cylindribctal
and( v(rt3iZo olvllet's,otliplhlul ill Cio., optictil thploeItis (tlighhP te
holfste.S. N'ith iti oftm)1 1 i' Cigs.. llThe Hatilti) lI'IIOiOstailevil to'thle, 1tt1-
tiOht.ith igss,ulIt tidltr1iot s ble'ellziedh'mt) olltyuondertexc'epidition1.

Thlis 1111t11111i3 o f proce4flAinlg wouldl he( requllir'ed it' Ciot lelis-e. wervI'(
formei oif to suingleph i ,elt itC'pillfocut 1cU jllStifitdth o' t00SO ill

de110101teroi.id illtlusteill light-hlost.S,fani still lounsiol th*ntsafili-
tric'i rinsgs; fo tthlev-lllits which tilkepoU., thellilaist of aevllo-

ltioid aIl(ld coisthueftoc soprthle . It its asd to patu ivotgh t it(lc:lw
JIMo lriuliso lit'llertolth IllouxiItIII Ilsomileffet t of thle light,nhoi thle
TbiStdis(4tribuit (itll)tlg the oisll tiot LL1ftoOf the Illall,'Ill

thapt. tle.s teIult call ofot whic atailldOx(epit bllyr'lui conditiaon If
t.h (igligr too hl(ltl'lbyiltai it'Sfecial focthisalicsaill the0stpi'evo-
ablo}l p~ositionl.
inyc(atseillingitu.htthi(lif1erelttfaci of thh eulemeeeontssite abe lill-

cietal le.ns we find thattfe ho ut ldef taket Upon the axits oL' thu
Ilitionl ab}ovei tllO foctis of thle Cen.trall jealls alidlitUit llighr~t increaingISilL
vitlltlvedlistomuti ofthle' emltt. s fromtilefocf lt lsla oftelits thell.
oThisgo(uls dedgsfdistoibing tile foci igs ivl' alldaptedo thWI tcllolnn-

triccittcles theelu ts of'rwliell.whleh obltined yto et rlutiand aroll.
: hor)lizonltal ax.i.s; bult it is eas) t,) reco gniz~e thatt01tone tlma n ti iz
the( dle.ir osl effect:; by takingS~tleX fosci on1 thliSi ILSi.S, ll.S ill till' 11tC41
insg case', wsith thlis dlitferezlie: Chatt thle elemlenlts .Situated abo~eb the?
conltral 1e^lls h1ave their f,,ei to tlle left or Chatt oft tilelb en1s, andle thle
lovel. elemenits to thle right Ill virtill of thef}se arrllllgrellicllts. thle
ConltiguoI u(I* ,sedgesl(ilssxftw tvl"Sirlbigis are formeof*(I0 twl) *ICole'll-
tric cirlules o~f thle .saml~e, radtivi.s. N lichl cmll'lX togethler nuilltIit'~ P)er-

11NIVERSAI, EXIIII-1;ITION, "I., 1814ii Al , II A It 1:4.
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fectly without either space between or stitpriposition. AW'( thus
avoid thu (let,ets of the ancient tanularl pieces of apparatus, :at tilt

jl)ace of contact of thte dioptric elements
w,-itlhtlhe ettictrlicUtlsitjeiil,,r s which have
a tlistinct foculs idliol outside (of the

A4.,i1 !axis of rhdlitoltion.
iLTh, nlidtipulicitv of foci does not

soS ~~~~ < ~compjlicatej ewithl(> thie cetIlarzl i'm,} , tile
, _ 5 M C ~~Op~tie8l t(ollstmictilm andlfpre'lents'Cllt,'1-

S e e ~~~Convenienc(.e.
<49t 1 -- The ilew^ apparatus of tlle Faramlan
> v X ~~~li-lit-hlomse) is nitilltifoet-J. It co)llsistsl1< g ~~~of fivreplaiiels. eelClIf'or'lmed o.f tw ounll-

esymmnllletric.lens8es. haingtheitr tei-
i= Thalaxesnet alpl artl of the3de,,res.ItFm

flashes are thus emitted in groups of
-t=e twvo. In each group they-last a second,

aind are separated by a little eclil)se of
two secondIs. A great eclipse of six
seconds separates each group from that
which precedes an(l follows it. The
al1pparatus revolves once in fifty se,-

--- en~Olds.
(401) tSplwr ical reflector.-As the Far-

aian light illuiminates oly- half of
the horizon, it becomes convenient to
utilize thle light lost onl the land side

1r I
: (eand to send it totwar(l the sea by nwans

of a spherical reflector. l3utit has not
been ju(Ige(l necessary to give to this

-- B.9 >'reflector a raditis sensibly equal to that
of the lenses as has been hitherto doiie.

/ , It is easy to see that the result to be
*g g > obtained is independent of this radios,

-;1. and that one can red-uce without incon-
\ ;-1' s tvenience its length according to tlh.

conv(10ellience of the selrice or t)f the
tt /,',', \ a> construction.

Under these conditions it is easy to
make the reflectors of nolhied, oIr even

aa \of blown, glass with great economy; a

-is '-l) a-""rtlel .slight retoluch i) grinidinig, sluffices to)Fias. ,2&5 al *u;.-Vrtk%~sl arnti IorE.
zontal sbetions of a agllparttlis iig'hted ftSilrC the jtl'oj)pe regularity (of thle ill-
with petrolem oil. wolitor and exterior suirLface; the latter
is then silvered and covered with a protecting varnish. Reflectors

'R .Y
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a,&, t hlls Illmbl , Ill little, "I1'"SPO " Whlit,1 ultilize^ alml,,t itill,1,{rItl,,,
iljlidl'Jllt, light, 141111 14I' I'lisily plhuidl ill ,t11ipticld Itp)j)iralttl.

IWO}j I',,.-,/.--ll, 11wk w'bl; alllICIIIIll(. 'I'tllll' hlol". h,, o1,

I)1,ject, ,1) )LPirimls ilipJ)1l).'lilits, InaII i which IIIIC1 ,,', ill lt -

,IitIved ill Frlinlle, Am' aig t lii's \e hilly mltliull:
First, Thic, s1lhs-titutiunll (it cumicalllCI i I5 I. , I'''i~lttlsk

used1 I'm)l tllo. I'l)lillg ch1llriA.t
Second. 'Thie wiliding allilartils l'ol thit. weight, p1,riilittinjg thlik

m,(:'iglht to ]ml rati~sedz \60itl~i ,stI)pplilIg thoi mac-11lli101
(l :) .41iolwa/i''liv brakik, anad oqu; l/ilmhIe. -'hlit tCho roftittion shl:ttl h,,

UitCOlU, ruqttlin'si thu act ,,1(I tdt wt'ighlt t,, be Il ways ejuild t(O tHi,

)pl5ssi(VO i .sistaiii ICI's Itiltch it lilts ti) OV TC(ilit!, \\ i'ii thIese il clte'll.

Fi(;, *br.- l(egtlut1w,' 1akte itndl Indlicator of stoPjnlge.

riuon aily causo the apparatus is liltl)lb to) frequet stoppages. To

(,1viate these we must:
First. Give the moving weight [ln oxtralotad which sh11'llrender

it callable of putting thu iiachille ill olotionll adl ()ericomiligl1 the
friction( of its IprtS at tlle hbegilnlnilng.

Second. Cmoulteract, during the nIloltio , thu (irect of this extra
1Q1a(1, Wthiceh tiulli.Is ti) acci.rli.a1'Ilte the \ ,'ocity.
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The conbin a-t ion has P1(eurealized 1) mealls of a corlinea] pendu1.1-
hin (Fig. 2)87,), eaClh armtl t wichli is furiishied with a stirrul) pierce
with a hiole. ill which ta JV(iperlyblaltLll(c(l l'0(l Clll slide. rTjhis rod
UalirieS at its Jowc1 pzl)'t a w(J(d1(1ll21(PP L coi';k 1 nttoll. whit ru'll 151). 1

the ilntelior- surt'face of a splierial segmeiit wheni the spzteed( of ro()ta-
I ionl brillns the arms of the peniiduilum to their normal distance al)art.
ITe friction cea-ses automatically whlen the armius approachli eachl

other in consequence of the rotation becoming slower or sto)pijilg.
Il the latter case a stop prevents the rod front descending tIIId the
center of thie segment is situate(l a little above that of thle ciricum-
feArence described.l b the buttonl whlell the rod rests upoll its stop.

\itli thlis arrangement. the surclharge is free if thema111chille is at
rest, and its action. determines thle motion, whiich accelerates until the
branches of thle le)ll(hiiliilfl hvavee taken their normal distance apart..
At this moment thej wvork of thre load is equalize(l by tlat of the fric-
tioll, on account of the p)atll wlhic the button describess upon the
Segment and tle l)1'essre exerte(l by the loaded rod on accollnt of
the centrifugal force., The movement thlen becomes uniforlmil, and
the rotation is maintained in tlie require(l conditions as long as the
passive resistances remain constant. If they diminiisil slightly the
rotation is accelerated, the distancee apart of thie lpendulum balls. as
well as the work of the friction increases, and the uniform motion
is rec;st-ablislhel. It is the r-ever-se, ii the case where the resistances.
increase. Tlhe brake works trials als a regulato1 and hlas great sensi-
1 ility.

It is evident theat i11 varying the loamd .111i the path of the rods this
arrangement will accommodate itself to all the nilotions of the Clock-
wo()rk.

(404) Electric itadliwator *,f the -stopp2aq-e of the (1pp(arit/ifs.-These
imaclimes, notwithstanding the intervention of the brake, may. iiot-
withstanding, stop, if tlh keeper is negligent, and especially if lie
for-gets to wvind up thle weight at thle proper time. It lhas therefore
been considered I)rudeilt to signtalize suchai ,accident by an electric
hell. It is put in motion by tihe arms of the pendulum wlenl they
fall on account of the slowing or stopping of th1 machninl(e. Their
w'-eiglIt then overtillurns llanebonite box containing miericury. This
liqluid closes the electric circuit havillfr its two poles ill the box.

(40/3) ('otishideIiel liaip.-Thie old lamps have beeii replaced by
lamps otl a new model wviti .a onstant level. They c(nsist of a cyl-
illldic;al Copper reservoir- furntiished at its lower part withl a1 iieck
which canl. be opened or shut at, will witlh a cock. A (central tilhe,
open at its extremities, passes through the bottom of anl upper coinl-
par-tillent of tlel('reser-voilr. alrranged like ai tullnnel, awl (l *escends to
the loaver part of the' nieck. Another ver-tical tube enIptyinAgt on the
exterior of flie neck rises to the upper parUt (of the peservoirlwith
which it communmicates. The nec(k (lips into a little talk, flom
whence starts the feeding tube foir the wick nd tChat of the overflow.
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To fll the laml), tlhe cock in tlhe' neck is c'lose(l nd thle oil i.s looIel,,
upon the tulnlnel, alnd runsl'S iljteo tllhe rese-rvoilr by meals of thle cenltral

tulbe, dirkillvn thle air ilnto the latelral
tube, wlheniee it escapes iiito tlit' at-
ino0.sqdere. WlWen thet lreservo-wir is
filled tfle Cock is op)elled, tile oil flows
,ito thwe tanik until its level has at-
taiimed the lower orifice of the central
tube, that is to say, a constant lev-el.
From this moment the central tulb)e is
empty, the lateral tube is full ill) to
the level of the oil ill the reservoir,
anld thle lamip is ready to work. If
we open the wick cock it may 1)e
liglhted. As the3 oil is consumed its

/ _ level lowers in the tank and opens the
orifice in the central tube by whicll air
escapes, making the requisite quan-

_ .__ = tity of oil flow into the tank so as to
reestablish the constant level.
The lamp is fixed upon one of the

uprights of the lantern.
___________ It collmllunlicates with the wick by

means; of tubes which pass under the
frame and rise in a central column
which supports the burner. This ar-
rangenment makes the service easier,
especially for apparatus of small di-
nellsiolls, like those of the third class.
It avoids all the inconveniences of
Moderator lamps aid properly feeds

EfJ$=-~-6C) } the w\ick.
Cost.-Thle expense of the aipparatus

for the Faramnan light-house amounts
aund 2.-Eicvatlo atnd plan o 9to 23,300 francs.
a Constant Ivtw Iamp. M. Bourdelles, engineer ini chief of

t1h service, made the plaii under the (direction of M%. Emile Bernard,
geV^Il1K2l1 insp)ector aiid director of tIle light-house service.

CHAPTER LI.-Iui'ovmIENTS RECENTLY MAI)E IN El,(1'TRIC LIGI[T-
10OUSES.

(406) Impol)ortat imprl)ro moments lh(ve beeii recently mllade ill thie
electric illumination of til) Frenllc coast. Thlis illuminationi is coni-
fined at present to eight imlportanit p)oinits, viz, Dunkirk. Calais.

* Wheliin the lower emnk is op(eiitl the air ini the reservoir is slightly rarifled. 1b
the- oil passing into thte tank. Thie! outer air enters the central till).' and clears it.
mid as.s theX oil rises it is forced up tihe! lateral tus3 as high ats tile level of the oil in
the reservoir.
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(3ris-Nez, La Canehe, La IV-JHe. Crlacl. Les Baleines, and Planier.
Five Others are ill process of erection.

Bifoca7l dppimfus.-The slldiesiosolls Of the optical al)pIaratUS
RECENT IM)IpOVEMENTST IN LlECTRIC LIUIT-11OUSES.*p._~~~~.

a.~~~~~~CP'I ?

(0).6m;esterg i ll d1iame}ter ) havv ])"I prefl t10served,f1 Theapparxsl atuls itself
Ccols~iist.s of .annilltl. Illisvillmeltric If.-nses. pre(servinlg dv charac~lter of
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the electric light (flashing with groups of two, three, or four flashes),
which is thoroughly appreciated by seam;eil. Trliis arranaeninent of
th1ei Optical apparatus enables the horizontal angle sul)teide(l by the
lenses to be au"Inented, conwqewltlny tll(:e illtensity of tlie light inl-
creased. (Figs. 290 and 291).

Trlie latter is still further increased by the suppression of the
horizontal divergence artificially given to the lenses ill the vertical
elements of the old apparatus.
As to the vertical divergence, it has not been thought best to

increase it artificially.
This bifocal arrangement is the most adlvantageous and the most

al)propriate for electric lighlting, and it has accordingly been intro-
duced into the new apparatus.

Catloric engines as motors have leen substituted for portable en-
glnes, three, of 9-horse power. b)eilln )laced in each light-house. A
single one is sufficient in or(dinary times, u
fog. or to work the fog, hIorns. The third is used as a reserve.
The mcaneto electric macih ines used are those of M. (to i1h'ritens.

whiel have been entireLy satisfactory ii all respects. A number of
Modifications have been ilitro(luced, viz
Thc 0 rranmcmlnit of the bobbiflsx-Eigllt have been coupled for ten-

Sio01. i. e., one-half in each of the fivieldisks making up a ninagiliet -
electric machine. Trle five lhalf diisks artie coul)ledt(luanititively, so as
to (lividle each machine into t wc half cIlChilles having separately
five groups of eight bobbins in tension. Finally, by a coninnlitator
arranged fbr the piuiiipose, two, threl.. or folur half machines may be
(uanltitively combl)ined.

O)nI the other lhand, it is not necessary to couple two mnaclimes well
they are in use so as formn a single mlacllhine. The samlle result is
.obtaille(l by leaving them separate and driving thenm by a single
belt. This is accompipiisle(I 1)by interposing between the machines a
short slh'aft, the prolongation of those ojf the llachinlles, Carrying two
loose pulleyss, sso that tl drivingbelt can be thrown o1 or off of either.

(407) JorkV'cimiq / h1e/cS//Stei.-Thie systemn of magneto-electric
mach'illnes and theilr accessories allows the variation of the intensity
ol light accon(linlg to the condition of the atmllosphere.

lTh' following table hIows the (lifflerelt illtelnsities admitted ill the
serv'Ie and the mlealls, Jf obtaillillng thelli

W\eathtir ('lear. tdntia'v )I N F~P~:

Dftilm ter (of .It' 'a h. .......jeir1t.in nziitns .10I......
timb er of ' .ii tt .. .i.

N14ir'pwer 'e tift 1¾ c ir ilicd wit I' the lantp 2..2...3..$') 5. '3') o.54:)
Ifo o iwerxI-onvrslhlaft 1h {{erelit t'l0otlsed wits 01**1.lig1.11!1 3$. 145....t.1).W)
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We a ther ............................. ................... Clear. Ordinary. Mist. Fo|g.
- -----.-- - ,-.--- _________________________________________ _ -..---\I-_- I -

electrical measuremnents:
Intensity (I) in ampt%_res:

Circuit closed without thle lamlp.

Circuit closed with lamlp...... .......... .........

Elh±tro-mnotive force (E) in volts:
Open circuit........................................
Closed With lamp)....................................

Energy in watts (E 1). !
Circuit closed with laiip ................. ............

Photometric metsurements:
Horizontal intensity (U) of the electric lamplIn Carcel
burners .........

Intensity of the beauim of light emitted measured at at
distance of 460 meters ........

Efficiency:
Carcel burner power p)erhlorse powver ...............

Number of burners per aLip)re .......... ... ....

Efficiency ( EI.
$0 ~ .t-J.......... ................ ...

:m' 7S

6j; t .S

I I 1

4X!1 4.12

.,} I

2.1

!h 3&)21IL

0.5 I 14

il
411

I I

GS

:ill

... ... ...

1St)
I.8

411

4,312

7I . 6 -.5
(J. I 6. ';

(. 71 0. ,.S

Li clear weather. i. P., ten-twelftlhs of tile yearIthe lumiou.us rage
of the new electric light exceeds 271 miles. which is amply sufficient.
For the other two-twelftlhs the ]lminouls range is insufficient on ac-
Counlllt of thle fogs. but it is impossible to reme(ly this defect without
an outlay entirely out of lprolortioll to the results to be attained.

(408) El(c/ric requltu/ar.-The electric ser-vice ats previously dv'-
scl'ibed could not employ M. Serrin's regulatorse.xcept by miodify-
ijg thenm and adapting then to the niew conditions of electric lighlt-
ilg. This has been ttccomlplislledl as follows:
The current of a demi-niagneto, before Ipassing to the lower car-

1boll. point 1)asses through an electro-niagnet acting on a rod of sott
ir'O carrying the detect which serves to Separate the star whee(l1
fi'0o1 the regulator. rlThis r'od is susp)enlded from a horizontal axle
around which it can oscillate. It is placed atI the proper distaniict'
rlo-ml thle poles of all electro-magnet, by mlleans of* a bent level' (dr'ivei
by a screw an11ld furnished with two spiral spriings acting in op°I'-
site dilteCtioIS. (Fig. 292!).

Witfll this siyIpl)lC' a1l'rang1telllellt tile Yai'iatioiw il the i'(si.st-itie (it
tle voltaic arc and those o(f the CuIIr'ent resuiltiln tlhereftoll lt-
12111' the^ osi(cillationm of tile soft ironl, the escaIpe of the (ll'tellt. tld1
the l)'el)C' lishtisttle 1 )I'tweell the two Cantiboll poilntS.

lIt ay'be3llbtiAt' l allso t llnt thle 1lC' arraIigenien t of tSctal') lllet is
independent of,' tite love' e.al'bol1ipi1nt. AWhen'll tilhe electric light itllg
rep;if^xwsn')'e' tIm n oneh tleii i-111 agllet tflt' ci rt: tcitoI I poCinsl(itiititry lllla Ilivs jS is('Cte'l dire tl with thcitd'ilefl poilits
1))by esi of' h1'ull'shls whlicil ailioW the IIt 4ti01 o01, t'e cal'lfln-poilt.
holulvc'i's alfd ti le' I'l-llIftmii CUIISI'tillelltlJ c'otiitili's tII) Nl'wk 1111(1de1
these circumnilstli'lw's It- it thliai'i' (1W IItIL o'eII( lhi-ll;tll'tot tt'Iill'.

-
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EcLE-TrIc IEOILATOILS AND INDICATORS.

Cs

C:)

FiG. Z.J2.-.--Moliftcation of the electric-light regulator,

Fi0. ¶I'3.-lft riv Imdlvator (if thne sItsgjquwI or
blowhlg (if tile fluflUh 'b.
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As to the lighting, it is (lone by a hand lever which separates the
carbon points th1e exact distatc re(reliusite fur the production of the
are light.

(469) Con trollingy app)arah(m.-The apparatus of an electric light-
i )luse is also supplemented 1by different inistruments to in(licate the
'Working and miatke known the defects -which imy be pro(dice(l, viz:

First. A Siemens elect r-dyamnonieter to mliesure the intenlsity(of
the, currents.
Second. Ani electric indicator of the stoppages or slowilln of the

maumeto-electric, machines, by mneaiis of a bell. This aplpan-ratus c(oil-
sists of a traveler (Fig. mov:3)mviiing by means of centrifugal force
alomir a fixed rod attached at rightangles to the axle of the magnlet(-
electric machine, and which compresses a1 spiral spring i]L proportion
to the velocity of rotation given to the machine.
When the velocity is insufficient the spring brings thel moving

piece into such ab positionn that it closes tio circuit of an electric bell.
Third. Aln electric signical, showing whlenl the light has been extin-

guished. This consists of atnl electro-magnlet with its coil ill aI cir-
cuit secon(lary to that of the regulatory. If the light is extinguished
the l)rilcipcial current is arrested and the secondary becomes capaleO
of causing, by means of the electro-magllet, thle mo1(tioln of a soft iroll
rod arranged S)sas to close the current of an electric bell. (Fig. 294).
Fourth. An alarm serves to awaken the keeper when any stoppa.1ge

of the rmlachines takes place.
Cos(.-The cost of thie various pieces of apparatus, inchi(ling the

optical apparatus, the inldicatiiig instruments, three caloric 4'lngities,
two mIagnieto-electric, m11'achilles, etc., is 80,000 fralics.

21. Barbier constructed the optical appara:tius ; 2121. Sautter,
Lemionnier & Co., the motors, andMl . 2erWitens, the muagneto-electric
machines, under the direction of 21. Emilo Bernard, director of the
light-hl(oue seric'',
CHAPTEIt TIT.-A(C()OUSTT(' SIGNALS IN CONNECTION WITH ELEC-

TRIC LIRI[Tr-HtoUsE.S.
(410) Proqrpamnir.-It is prolHsedl to eializo ini tie, ]nw estal)lish-

ments the following )

First. To utilize as much as possible the personnel andl machinylly
of the electric light-houses flor working the acoustic sisignals.
Second. To arrange all the niechallisisll so as, to producethelie meilds

1whenl needed.
Third. To emit these sounds at a distance from a light-houlse 1111-

doer the most favora1b&'lle nolnditions to be heardaIt sea.
Compressed air is<; ulsed iln'stead of st eamn, and al: tell.) appatratulls is

un1lited ill thle Same uIil(i 1111inderlone engineer, who takes cha11rlgu,
of the ele(ttric anid the acoustic appaailttus, ;inld the three (c'aloric en-
gilles uls.ed to di-w th}eali r-conij esfsor
The sirens are, operated by comllpressed air, fron a reservoir.

H. Ex. 410-vol I11-56

8$1
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THE' ESTlA.HL3l.SMf31ENST opF TilE souND SIGNAL.S IN TIHE ELECTRIC
LICGMT-ItJUSE, OF' BELLE ILE, ANI) BARFLEU R.

Fig. 295. shows the arrangeeni(t of the imltwhiiery in the Belle Te

Fratics.
7, fJ. A, A, A. caloric enginess. 1 horse

1pow~er each .. . . . . . . . . --., (I! 4o
j B, ali-comIIpressori'.21 14'sopower.

Ag,>' Hpt \'with water ciiculIatiil ti in Hl it, 8, 04)0
; C,ct-IJoliles siren. -with electric-

r § ) Inlechanisi t'or the emission and
i the I tOI111 ,,f tile Somidl~s ............., ., ., 0)0)(

- U8D. D, two10 reserr1iVOW'rS etainiuig 4.5
j,,. _ .; Cubic mlleters o1 CompIr)1essed4 air . 6,.S30

.. .... EE, two (listrii)utin, reservoirs
/4 - , 1 'oltituijir;**otiigi.o cic mothers . 2, 400

/MCA I I, motor 4f ine-hulln Imuse j)0wi'r. 1, 100
K, (r l_l-v_iu(1111111'd lalll , work tile

............. ....r. 1, 60)(
JL, shafts, belts. etc ..01)

Q5 MJ-, M1. M. M1. e'lgagillng ad1kelln-
.

7/ gagrig ge t' .................. . 4. 1(1)
.i 0 A V, B,I aI)Ite ironll ret'rt'l'rvoirs.2, 14(i

f R, 1pipes :434 valves........ 2,)00
Sundries ....................(1(

Total. .. ... 7 ),04)
1_ 8, 8,e.Sc-lect n-it*¢)_;Ialetic Illachilies.
/S rr,Tlii s11111um includes mucih that is

,2 ~~~~~~~~Tj c'2lejlilod t6w the lighlt-h ll.,so its(.-If.
( ,,; ~~~~~~The*>Xtl:,- exp;)llse is ablo,,t :34 01

fr.-Incs, withiit iincliuding the cost
r , f --- |s < m ~~of'eretlol(il.

,.I_E- - ; |: 1 1,,e' (a(ltr':actorls wer.'11'At. Sawll-
l == I ~~~ter', Lo ,io,.,niur & Co., under,'l the

CiAIren of IL.--TirELLUMIiN-
2N >i' . X ,] ~~gillseel. (d th, limllt-Ilmzlso s(--rvXicet.

A A) B . - 'lION oF ISl,.AVI)' BUOYS AND
BEA'AON0 S BY MEA'NS 0.' (;,AS0-
LINI,E.

411) It is veory i zIIpt;III t. flor the
L., 6) ~~~~~~se-cUiri ty of- lunvigat 1a n thtat tlifne

should I he seine me-ills oflight i hehwiuil^e t"e ))t'll), 1 Ii)rS on

isolhtt' ree'(tfTS.lTlihshleebvII sje,-,
Ff.-n. 21191 5.f-liImtuishf d i ll t l,, I'ol-Flo. 2M.-Phalllk (of tlsth llu i IIIonbllti,, tmil j.li

lighthensImuso! l it1 )11.1. 1()' n urn P.
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7T7 (appar(a1lus. --Fig. 291; Consists of four burners pllaced ill the,
center of at dioptic draLinl With a fixed Igligt aiti Sheltered by a1 cylill-
,irical lantern. This lantern is glazed belowfor, a height Correspoiid-
ingr to thlle optical apparatus, and furnisl(eA with every arrangement
requ1isite fto venitilbtioin and ftU' avo(idlinlg thle eflite)ts of squalls. Its
rippelr ptait is clos(eld with plate imi. r i vetoed to up'righlts built i to the
I asorlly3 of the tower. -At tr1,1 ),aht-o thel.lazing ;l it ws tlh. ( ldtical
aIppratls to bere'1'tili-'(ve andt1lt buriiers replctI't or repaired.

(4 1 2) TJ1eJj u1brers onlhillllllititctt with t \wo fSst'vse tirs. each idii.Aing
225 liters ;311(1 intended to contain (eough gus(d ine to last foP tllhere
moluths. Tlltese resel-rvois are ])leetl aroundti the iron lantern. lear-
inlg two sectors for the Service. They art sheltered fronm tilhe sun. the
rail, anti the Sea, by a111n iron roof, and a cylindrical cmwre 5su)1)Oirt(tAl
by a strong steel lattice giler which allows tilt! 111111 ii(ins beams to

pass through the openings. The girder is built into te, miausonry,
and the whole construction is s-tilicielitlv stronlg to resist copiiiletel1
the action oif tihe waves. rt) increase titis resistance, tie tower. is
raised as mut}ch as possible' above tire level oJt tile Sea, and its (liahiite-
ter' at tih(e tIop exceeds by I r1' 2 meters that of1' tithe irl'I superstruc-
-ture, which is l2nieters.

(41:3) PrJ'o/wtiiis of proleiit prod1irflIP.-LAing exlperi'JIence sihlows
that aIl petroleum Iprodctsllcts t il l in lightilzig J)rt)duce', by their
decomposition by heat, ta.r deposits, and cha'rlcoal, adhlerilig to thet'
owifices of til e burners, whic hi. increasing with time. re(Iuce 111nm
and m1olre tIlt! flb1 of the flaith.* and cm)ittrslently the i ntenisitv of' thlie
flaintl.

Trhe amount of these deposits dininisihes. aifldtit' duration (of tIle
light increases. ais ti e prod)(hnet eilllplytiti is mizore Vt dattihIt' amd a11-
Proaches the character(tdf tihe ethers. Akta ini. theliteininiiouus inztw.'uisit y
(liminlishes ais tih essence 'nplt.tvt(tl be}nesn's lihiter. Foi- these rea-
sois,. a gasolilit! wNeighing (;-0 gramis per liteL. l)perfectly pure anti
irectified. has 1)0e0n seecvtetl. As to thle birlliers. the (1(1 I ype has 1el ei
kept. Thley art) fitritishleti with cIa catpillaiy tll1(' giVii z vent t Ilie
gasolill vapor which isi lr ijectetl witlltit 1)1'vS11rC11l)11:il1 jInetillit
spattila lipol wilich t!e flhille rises ill tf lit:foiil if a blittt'rllv. This
s.pattll serves., be sides, to, Ileat still lii' ire til'e tgasollillf whic h( CtIKIS
II'oiIl the burner. Th:f1wt. rpt'rp;tsst'sthrough tilltn. coniillis'ltizrtill
-with the res'rvoirs., anlii is t;iliiital wit ci(:411 tonl near tdie huzrzer.

(411f) Thoe .iraig';ui1it'ot' ihe reeSrvoiwrs couistit iti es tli' mo,,st tlti-
catti 1)tIri,, t t(I thlprI tdit'ui. It i4 lit('U'5531. tosrops? lealri half a

cubic meter of gas(diie. it fnziisii I this Ionibillstiilt! as it is Uss'ld. t,,
iaintainii a constaniti't8s8s1li a;tt tfit 1l)11rler ill twirler to hl at! 31(tll-

stalit conbIulustio in, anti, fiillal 1 . 1413 Ilaill I,v erflt ,of ;11 extrt1'1111i1v
Volatile lituiit callhth. ('tpu',t(lzziillw anll explosive mixture. whisil
miigiit givt: rist.e. to a sI'tIimls ;it(''ils'ilt:. I this I)li1'Iis.t' 31 specIal
colitr'ivL'lt-t' was a1t It,it. n family. a1 pr rselir eii latot' c weeji ('a1(c1
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reservoir awl thie bIuners which are fed by it. This regulator Conl-
sists of a cylindrical floater which carries. ill the direction of its
axis, a graduated test-glas.s containing a calculatited (ulantity of mez'-
cury, into whichli a glass tubel plunges; this tube lhas a, stopcock aiiil
communicates with the reservoir. Thie floater rises with a slight
play in a receiver united to the burners by means of at tlle from thle
bottom. The reservoir cock being open, the gasoline flows through
thle tlbe, fills the test glass, flows into the receiver, anlild raises tlle
floater. As the latter rises, the reservoir tube sinks gradually into
the mnercury and thus reduces thle flow of the ga.'solilne until it ceases.

I me lte 2 'etres
ot '!J 3340 5 tO 70 80 DO 10 50 111

Fin. QiMi,-Secntionj qf tlht app)alrlltits fiir lighititig lfwtCmi towers wvith1 gztmsline.

At this moment the level of the lqiqidI atttai 18s inl the Ir)eirn 1'a
h1eiglit of (.3( meter above tile orifice of tile burner, i. , tile llost
favorable lheighit for theo working of the light. Tlhen tlie burner
may in, lighted by opening the burner cocks. Trle gasoline run1s
flrolm tll receiver adll lovers the flol'ater until tiel flov of tie) reser-
voir equals that constume-d by tile, burners. The Inurlnallnlnt flow is
th1en established. alid tle appar'atmins works automatically withi great
sensitivzeness, anl maintains regularity of flow, niotwitIstallding the
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thermometric and barometric variations, whatever may be the height
of thle gasoline iii the reservoirs.
Repeated experiments hlave .shown that the arrangements adopted

alnswer j)erfectly the purpose for wtrliclh they were established. l'The
light has been kept burIingonie hundred an1d fifty (lays nid nights
without changing the burners. The luminous intensity is equal to
thlat of three Carcel burners for a group of four burniers. With the
optical aplparatus a light is obtained nearly equal to that of the fifth
order of Fresniel lights.
No accident has thus far occurred. and everythlinig indicates tlhat,

with simple precautions, lights may be iainitainie(l, at least in the
beacon towers.
One of these was set up on the beacon tower near R6 Island °P)1-

site the new port of La Pallice, an(l a number are in process of erec-
tion.

(415) Cost.-The cost of the metallic superstructure, including
the optical apparatus, the reservoirs, and all accessories, was 7,000
francs. As to the cost of maintenance, it cannot be calculated ex-
actly; it varies with circumstances ; it may be approximately esti-
mated at 1,000 francs per year, as an average.
This system of lighting proposed by M. Bourdelle, chief engineer

of the light-house service, was constructed by MMI. BarWier & Co.

CHAPTER LIV.-GRAPIrC METHOD OF QUADRATURE.

By Ml. Eu. COLLIONON, Chief Engineer of Roads and Bridges.

(41 6) The following figures, illustrating a new graphical method-
of quadrature, were exhibited ini the pavilion of the ministry of
public works.

A B C H D r.
Fiu. 7.}..

The qua(lrature of a plane area may be reduced to the problem of
finding the sunm of a(ljoininig trapezoidls I. II, III (Fig. "97), thle
bases of which are situated ini a right line. This summation. is easily
niade by the following method :
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Take the middle Inntts, 1. 2. :3 of thle lipperl siltds ()f the scC(eS-
sive It )I-aZ-idlS. D:A-aw the lihe 1 2; it cuts inl a the ordinate, sepa-
rating the tIrapezoids I and 1[. Revenre this line 1 2 end foi, end.
The plillt (t flfte'r this reversal takes tile Iositioll (1 2), definle( by its
d instance 2 (1 2" I ,,. It is easy to see that the plo(lul(t of the ,(m-i-
nate (4 tilhe Imiot (1 2) by th? suni A C (if t],e .bases is the measure of
the sumo.,f the areas of the two figures I and 11.

W\Te t hen join (1 2) and 8, which gives a right line clutting ill 13 lile
(1Irdilulato seial-atinig till, squifaces 1I andIll. ( )n rever-simlr ('nl for
elnd It('light line(1 2) .3. a Idtaking the segment, (I 21) (1 2 8) = 8 71
the plrod'ict (of the ol(lillate of tle point (1 2 :3) by the suml1 A T) (if
t1e three hIiase, will )he equal t, tihe sumi of the surfaces 1. II, III.

Finally i.a)1inim (( I :).0and 4 and taking (I 2 3) (1 2 8 4) = 4)' wef
ulitainl a pioinit (1 2 .3 -4) sit uatedl. vertically ove tile niid(dle H of thle
total 1 ItIst A , and11('lsu1c thatt tilh )1pr(oduct

11 (1 2 -3 -) x A E

is tile silt ,,f tihe Surfal 'es the ffItr gix-vIv i ii-ilaezoills.

1~~~1

B II C V
Fir.. :8.

The met hod is general: it appuliCs tothe algebr ic addi(ollIitiI ()f osi-
tiv' 0(1negative areas, t) thle ovall nation of Closed areas. tc.

(41 7) Th1e co-1( sideratii of zen) areas is 1usefill folr adldlilgltImlnoll1-
tigilm is tiapezoids, ilnfl f~l' reducIucn a. rsectillgle to a given base.
First. Suppose (Fig. 298) that we halal to aLddll the two figillres I anild
11. separatell by a tr ee interval, 1' C'. stand(ing o, the same line,
A D: we will C'imSifler tilh inlterval B C is a rectangle II with a.
lieildit zl' i(l. -which will lilak;1 a. cf.iill'citll )t1ietWell tle sillufaces I
ail(l III. Appijlying the lethiofl tI o the thiiee t-l'apezoills T. 11. III,. -we
arl-ive at ; fillal lIAlint (1 2 :1). anl till-' l)Pffhlict.

( 2 3)1 f x A 1)
is thlie i'e(pjni Fl'iI area.

(418S) S'ecol(d. ToI (lalihnge a r-ectanghl. A 13 (' 1), inlitoIiai'(liivalent
r(ctan~kgl, whi ichi hit.; flit I mse a gi veti lenigt h. A. E. We Wvill coil-
5isl4'thelie rl-(quilred rectanlgle as' fic,sulill(u f therIetangllgE A B3 C I
(Fig. p99). and a r'vetan gle having z(en fm-'Iiighiit. mnd B E for1 hase.
We th teref ,ikt ; til(' injl Io' 1' )i t . 1 anid 2. (if tilie uppejr sidles of
thlesel rectan1gh''s; wve jeil I and:2. tle lile I ) (cults ill a tiliel(i'(liatte,
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which separates the tw i) surfaces. and ttalkilng 1 (1 )) = 2 ta, we, have.
nt the )oinit (1 -2) the iniddlI ii tliet upper side of the rectangle.
A FJ F 1.-which hsffor 1)ils As .;and whllich is equiv(laiilcnt to tle gi von
rectangle. The construction avoids the last multiplication which
Would ie 1i('(t-S.lrv to i Imn l iti tfle total area. Wje0may take the

D

C

I

A

c

Ir
-I

___ _ ,~~~~~~~~~~
1N

N .

B
F.;. 29.

E

base, A E, so Us to rende' this last opq-iation vIey rapid. It i-s suf-
fluent to iiiake. fl.irexample. A E= 1 nwter, or, equal 10 meters oi'
1 00 meters, etc.

(419) The inetlm(dl applies tlo blie cimiputation oi the surfaces of
cross sections, to the tracing of aigitud inal sections along a, line. for
balancing excavat ionsad;u em!iniiknients. aidl for the (letermlinltioln
of thle ineall (f giv(ii nll)1 i145 witiiiiiit seiIi lu'r1f(flI(11ItIhe total.

n c

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
,.im. :jso.

Finally, it applies tii the quail in'tlri, of' cu1rves wvith 1illS.ul' d(e-gree(.k-
of' jpproxin,-ition -as flint gi vi *by Simismiis 1 111e.

Divide 1th1 base A 1B of't ar., to (coliJiiite into flU(lli'1111l)i'P
0 (?(illfq l part s, ill eiglit pirts, fort.'xan 11)l e (Fig. 30(1(), at thiii jptoints
]. 2, ...,; (erect oH liates :at the points of division, Ilheln 1draw tlhe
chords A' mi, ii mI, n ).1p B. 1)y joinii g thlie Sil(Wi'i points of' thfli
(cire sit 1il l 1 11ji 14' ei'vii iji'illati.s. r1kll.( lie p0ointsii 1,,*), (1,
o(I the deflictionis of tlie sgi-ieiit s c(omprii~isedl l,,twee! tlie curve a)(n
the chords ait two-thirds (f these: deflectioiis Siartl ingi the ci mird.
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lit only remains to join a, eand b, which gives the point (a b) upon the
Ordinate (2', to join (a. Li) and c, which gives the point (a Li c) on the
ordinate (3); to joi. ((Lb c) aend(7, which gives the point, (a lb e d) upon
the central ordinate of the curve. The required area is the product

A B x 4 (a b c (1).

The equidistance of the ordinates has avoided the necessity of
reversing end for end(1 the successive joining lines, the construction
)eing thus considerably sinimplified.
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(eaia-raal rentarks, liariqapaaaal's aaaiscellaiaaaous t tis, amacliala for lifting bayoaats;

1i-t ney &t Stmi's heavy t(H)1S. j11tlar f(tr cbaaafarirg plates, IDaiaaloy, laillaraI& C)o.'s ver.
tiaal sauldlae nalilnliag atialaillne. fala-jjlr-ss. tattle, natlvdise; Frey & C).'s eotaltiaied lanring
alnt! amailliag ama lalae : 1liarre'H embialtliwed vertIlal at li oriza.natal aaaillnlag auaaelalaae, 111aa-
Itinte r(ar foawilaag eittars; Ilurn .:&inaithlas jarecskniil totals, tati-strnighatening
aaailalaiata. alaill iliatitag a hna l ; iklaarals tt Co.'s slale litiaer; 1* lilatae& Ca.'s bult
ft rgizag aaaaalalaaiaamait-ealaaaaferiaag mtaaclaaiiie; C. Taaaat'is et-xhlallt; Sara s maelalata
for Iaatainag rils., ete.; 1'aaimbaral & latvaassor's Itinatld sNS (tar sawling Iattial, saw
slarpent'r. alaatilar saws anti jig aws fir aia-tal; I'Prqtt millng ntaclaaite; Salnte,
Kalaam& ( 'eae.seattery wvla-ls inatal griadlers, lhytlraalle ltailaatlialg atanelalit-; Tla Aklsadtin
.Stw'l-ty's large' t#et ls, ge-areatter fl)r spiral gea-ars: Le Iinaaa4 Nlrga' atllillaig aalluaitie,
palillt'. lait tae'. s4ttilthg 1aaaulalatel : St4talaala'a & ('a. ff xlallailit, Wa(lt. atnal ratat maaatlalaa'; 1I)'y 'D.

atfnr, lit-lghlia , ataillt laltaimler; Vetti, la-lize! & C s kay-st'aatiLau maailtiaaa', sl'iaal grial
Ilg aellaaihi fair rttifyiang, larga!atillijag aaialalulitaa': A aaatricanatScra-w ('ac amiplaiy'Ss wVa*(1-
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Sperry & Co.
,Blowing machinery for metal lIrgicalI works ........................... 304

Cockerill engine.
Boring and shaft-sinking .............................. n2.19-262-

Lil)pman's patent altering eolwun, lifting rant, reamer, pipe euttet and nippers for
shaft-sinking; light sinking outfit, slid trepans, couplings for roils. lxi an11d(1 colne
joints, Kind-Chaudron process for' sinking shafts andippmafianu'modificat ion.

Crushing machinery ................... , . , . ; .,.. 3(1:304
Blake miultiple-jaw crnsher.

Gyrating screen for coal. exhibited hy E. B. Coxe. (ticlni6rd.s review).... 24
Hoisting machinery ......................... ..2.......................7.....170-278

Tall rope counterweight at the L3-ons Fshnft of the o1itrautihert dl la Brandil6re
Coal Mining Company,bianossignetixcepxnm-ruxl baance, brake attachment for holistig
engines, Chainpigny's V'-grooved mulley for winm ropes.

Mining tools and appliances ........................... ...,.,,. 278-289
Sanfetylain s (Gray's, untat's. 1)avy's, Claitity's, 3at-stait's, Mlte.sleer's; fastenings

for safety lamips (&iveelier' magrietic, lcL(l-rivet); steel mine ears, lardy's patent
pleksand multiple wvedge.

Mining transl)ortation,etc ... ......................................8.28-301
Transiwrtation by)taitgiztg chains., at Ain-Sedina, Algeria; (adegal fan-hrake and

gravity road at Balboa; Mtallsanlr-To7z's automatic Bmvcwenletr,' (or dumpimig planit;
Fongerat's " Blasculetir ceoal-transfer: ing plant at Eleii.

Review by C. B. Richards,'m. t .........M.24......................... 24
Rock drills an(d air conyiressors for namines.. .2... ...2... .......'.63-270

Bosseyeuse (trill, lubois & Franctls. air coint ressor, eost (if conpregsing air, venti-
latlon by thlle Korting jet blower, heating air frtr tmprreH(l-dunir totorn.

Rolling tiiills and iron-working al)l)lianlc(4 ......................... 305-312
Universal reversing-plate itill of ('hat llok et Contntentry, reversing 126-inch bloom.

ing And rail trait,at e'tteincinnes. -'ox's lpat4int errr~igatsi'l holler fles until furnaces,
IAfittes patent flux ;tlats, e'lf-skininlog fomitdry ladle.
13. EX. 410-VOL iII-57
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Railway plant:
American road machines...... ... ............................. 588-540

Champion, Leader, Lamborn.
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Compagnle de l'ouest, Compagnie du Midi, Lesbrog system. Sinplex railway pat-
ents syndicate, train staft system (Webb & Thompsout.

Deductions and colmlparisons .................. ................ ........ .540
Electric motors ...................... ... .533-537

Sprague Company, Thomnson -Ilouston, International Conipany.
Installation ................................. ............. ....... . 437
Miscellaneous United States exhibits ...................5............ 539-560
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inents anti supplies ly New York Commercial Company; miodiels by Railway News
Company; Steveu's crossing gate, car coupler, brake, and combined antiderailiug
switch, frog anti crossing; Tubular Barrow Machine Comipany, Warren's lever jacks.

Permanent way...... . ................................. ............ 507-530
Webb tie, Belgian ir-on tie, rail joints and fastenings, bridge joint, Otis joint, Hoff-

meter system, wooden cross-ties, other metallic ties, Paulet system, Sandberg system,
Magitat system, portable railways, Alitsystemn for steep inclines, hydraulic railway
(Chemin tie Fer Olessantj Metropolitan Railway (of Paris, miseellaneolus.

Report by Prof, Lewis M1. Iul)t ................................ , .... 437
Typical exhibits ....................... ....... 438-508
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ways de Lyons, Socl6t;4 ties Anclt~ns EtablLmssemntns Call.
Belgian.-Grand Central Railway, Belgian State Railways, Tank locomotive made
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